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Publisher's Note 

The BhandarkM Oriental Resaal'Ch Institute has great 
pleasure in publishing the first part of the fifth and last volume 
of Mahimahopidhyiya Dr. P. V. Kane's monumental HlIJf01 y 
of Dharmaswlra This part comprises two sections The first 
section deals at length with many important vratas and utsavas 
such as KrsnajanmastamI, Durgotsava, Diwili, Sankrinti. 
MahiSiVMatrl, Holiki, and also inoludes brief notices of about 
1100 vratas, piijis and utsavas with references. the second 
section deals with Kala (Time ), and its philosophic conceptions 
from Vedlc times downwards; Indian Astronomy and Astrology 
and the theories of Western scholars about them; naksatrss and 
astrology based ou them; muh'Urtas and their employment in 
religious rites; the Zodiacal signs; planets and week-days. 
principles laid down in Indian astrological works. calenda.'r, 
eras and intercalary month; Yuga, ManvantMa and Kalpa i 
Yoga. and Karana; and reform of our calendar. 

The second part of t.his volume will treat of suoh topics 
as sintis-Vedio and poBt-Vedic; Purinas and their influence on 
Dharma~ii.stra, sooiety and Buddhism; Tantras and Dharma
sima'; PUrvamlmiimSB and other ciarsanas in relation to Dbanna
lIistra. cosmology: the theory of 'pu7larjanma; the essential 
oharacteristics of our culture through the ages I and future trends. 

All prefatory matter, including list of abbreviations, brief 
synopsis of the contents, list of works consulted, eto., as also 
Generallndex for the whole volume, will be given in the second 
part, which we hope to publish before long. 

R. N. DAlIDElrA:B. 
ElO1Wrary Secretary. 
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SECTION I 

VRATAS (Religious Vows) and UTSAV AS (ReligioulI FesUvals) 

CHAPTER I 

VRATA IN THE RGVEDA . 
Vrala is one of many Sanskrit words, the use and history of 

whioh extend over several thousand years The derivation and 
semantio development of the word vrata have been the subjeot of 
great oontroversies. These questions have been dealt with by 
me at some length in the JBBRAS, vol 29 (1954:) pp. 1-28. 
I shall here summarise the discussion contained therein. 

In the great St. Petersburg Dictionary the word vrata is 
derived from the root' vr' (to ohoose) and the important senses 
of the word given in that Diotionary are: (1) will, oommand,law, 
prescribed order; (2) subservienoe, obedienoe, service; (8) domain; 
(4) order, regulated succession, realm; (5) calling, offioe, custom
ary aotivity, oarrying on, custom; (6) religious duty, worship, 
obligation; (7) any undertaking, religious or ascetio performanoe 
or observanoe, vow, saored work; (8) vow in general, fixed 
purpose; (9) other speoialized senses Max: Muller derived it 
from 'I1r • to proteot' and held that it meant originally what is 
enclosed. proteoted. set apart, then what is settled or determined, 
law,ordinanoe and then • sway or power'. Whitney, in a note 
on this word in the Proceedings published in J. A O. S. vol XI 
pp. 29-81, after setting out the treatment of the word in the St 
Petersburg Diotionary, brushed aside Max Muller's etymology 
as unsatisfactory and as possessing little plausibility and deolared 
'hat he dId not acoept the derivation of the word from 'I1r • to 
choose', that • vr t did not signify willing or command, but only 
ohoice or preferenoe, though he admitted that there is a relation
Bhip between • ohoose' and • command '. He obJected that • la' as 
an affix (except in the formation of past passive participles) was 
V8!y rare and that the only analogous word he could think of 
Would be • marta. ' from • mt' to die. He preferred to derive the 
~d from. 'vdj' • to proceed' and, though he admitted that the ::m Vlata from 'vd' with affix a would be exceptional, he 
ti OUght that the words • vraja ' and • trada ' supported the derive.-

on and PUt forward the ground that the word • vrata' OOOUtS 
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frequently in the :Qgveda with verbs of motion such as 'car', 
• sale' or • sac '. 

Prof. V. M Apte contrIbuted a long article on vrata to the 
Srd volume of the Bulletin of the Deccan College Research 
InstItute at Poona ( pp. 407-488) Prof .Apte agreed with 
Wlutney In derIving the word vrata from • vd', boldly- asserted 
that the derIva.tIon of the word from • vr' to ohoose or • vr' to 
guard or enolose IS ImpOSSIble (p 4:10), that there '" not a ssngl6 
vrata passage in the :Qgveda which favours the meanIng • will, 
oommand, obedience or fixed pwpose', that' vrt' not only means 
• to prooeed • (as Whitney holds) but also' to turn, to turn oneself, 
turn round, revolve, move on ' and that tharefore 'vmta' means 
Dot only procedure, oourse at a.ction, conduot, but also' oircular 
movement' and then' route or oIrcular path' (pp. 411-412). 

My own view is that both Whitney and Prat Apte Me 
wrong in deriving the word vrata from ·vrt'. I further hold that 
passages in which 'vd' ocours with Upasa7 gas snob as oblu, a, 
nf, pau, :fila or 1n, would Dot be helpful in determinIng the 
original meaning af 'vd' by itself, SInDe UptZBargall often totally 
change the meanIng at the roott , that It is doubtful whether the 
root 'vd' standing by Itself means in the :a.gveda 'to proceed' 
(as Whftney thought) and 1 deny that 'vrt' oocurrIng by itself 
without'upasargas in the agveda ever means 'to turn round, 
move on' (as Prof Apte asserts) In my opmion the root • vrt ' 
by Itself (and not used in a causal or frequentatIve sense) means 
simply • to be, to remain, to abIde' Ooourrenoes of the root 'vd' 
without any upasarga. before or after it are few in the :Qgveda. 
Some typioal examples may be gIven • When, 0 Indra, thou 
didst strIke down the WIles of Svarbhinu (the demon Rihu) that 
remained below the sky!' (:a.g V 40. 6), • the wheel does not 
affeot (Jolt) your ohariot (0 A~vins I) that is followed by songs 
one after another and that remains possessed of food' (ij.g Vl1I. 5. 
34.); 'they (the dIce) remaIn downwards (lie down on the board 
or ground) but they throb or strike above (L e they shake or 
terrify the hearts of gamblers), though they have no hands yet 
they defeat those that are endowed with hands' (:a.g x. 84: 9). 
VIde also :Qg X. 27 19, X 107 11 for other verses where cvrff' 

1. ~ ~ .. 81 ....... o;fAit I ;ftil!i\IQi\itl(j«ii!ijIVIii!<'Ii( d 

2. ~ ~ II1'IIT 310ft fct;Il ~ 3RTIR.1 ~ V "0 6: ~ 
..... u: ..... 4'11fi(q'l...at ftl..-~ lIOOta iIi' VIII 5.34. ~fAfln;'i\'~ 
.:qI"( ...... i\'dl«l ~ ~ I ift'. X. 34. 9. 
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oCcurs without an upasarga. and means I to remain or abide'. 
Even with an upa.sarga like • sa.m· vrt means simply 'to be or 
to abide' and not 'revolve or turn' or • move on " Vide Eg, VI. 
41.. 2, X. 90. 14, X. 121. 1 and 7, X. 129 4, in whioh ' sam-vartatam' 
or • samavartata.' simply means 'let it remain' or 'it was or 
existed " Simply because • vrt' with 'aM,' mea.ns 'to turn 
towards or attaok' (as in :ag. IV. 43 5 or V. 31. 5 ) or with • 11, ' 

means • come down or return' (as in Bg X. 19. 1, 3, 5, X. 95. 1'i ) 
or with • par, ' means • roa.m over or round' (as in Eg. 1 164. 11 
and lV, 361 ), or with 'pTa' means 'to proceed' (as in Eg. v. 30.8 
or X. 89.12 ), or with "'I means • roll or revolve' (as in Bg 1 185. 
1, V. 30. 8, V. 53 7, VI 9.1) it does not at all follow that the 
original sense of 'vrt' is, as Proi Apte asserts (p. 411 end), 'to 
revolve or roll on t. Besides, the last two senses are somewhat 
contradictory, 

Prof. Apte complains that scholars were content as to vrata 
with the meanings 'law, statute, command, sacrifice, vow, fixed 
purpose, duty' and did not take enough notice of the important 
part that the sense of 'route or circu1a-r pa.th' plays in the Bgveda. 
He opines that the divine wata.s often mentioned in the ltgveda. 
rather mean 'the heavenly routes, the divine rounds. the periodi
cal movements round the sky olosely adhered to by the gods 
themselves' rather than 'holy laws' laid down by a particular 
deity. Adopting a suggeation of Tilak in 'Orion' (p. 154) that 
the path of rta. sometimes mentioned in the Bgveda is the broad 
belt of the Zodiao which the luminaries never transgress, Prof. 
Apte sets out to prove that the word 'na' in the Bgveda. primarily 
means the belt of the Zodiac (vide bis paper in the Silver Jubilee 
volume of the Annals of the B O. R 1, pp 55-56). This theory 
has failed to appeal to eminent Vedic scholars In my bumble 
way I endeavoured to show in the 4th vol of the H. of Dh. (pp 2-5) 
tha.t 'rta.' has three senses in the ltgveda.. one of whicb is 'the 
course of nature or the regular general order in the oosmos'. 'The 
path by which the group of Adityas reaohes rta.' in :ago J. 41. 4t1 
or the statement in ltg 1164 11 'the wheel of rta. that has 
twelve spokes (12 constellations or months) C6D.tin~lly goes 
round the sky without being worn out' are o~ illustrations of 
the first meaning of rta But this meaning of rla. by itself sheds 
hardly any light on the meaning of 'Vl'ata :ata and 'Vl'ata are 
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not synonyms and it is difficult to see how, conceding for argu
ment that 'rta' is the belt of the Zodiac, vrata means, as Prof. 
Apte obviously thinks, the same thing ltta is an Indo-European 
word but so far as I know 'vrata' is not even shown to be Indo
IranIan, much less lndo-European 

• 
Prof. Apte advances the theory that there are two parallel 

phases of the semantIc evolution of the word 'vrata'vil1l a 'dIvine 
phase' and a 'human' phase I feel no heSItatIon in denYlng the 
existence of any such dIstinction in the meanlng of the word 
'vrata' Prof Apte arranges (pp 414.-415) the so-called divine 
phase of ~he meaning of vrata Into SIX groups, vim. (1) turning 
round, passage, procedure, physical actiVIty, (n) cll'CUlar path, 
settled or beaten route, (m) sphere or region of movement or 
influence, (IV) routlDe, laws of movement; periodic appearance 
or VIsit, customary actIVIty, recur:nng maroh, (V) viotorious 
advance or strength, (VI) ordInanoe, law, rule or code of oonduct. 
In the so-called 'human phase' of semantlo development he sets 
out four groups of senses, vis (1) physical actIVIty (as dIsting
uished from mental), duty, professIon; (lJ) the smn total of those 
pecuUar ethical and rehgious duties and practices which made 
up the culture pattern of the Aryans; (ID) the speoific sooial and 
religious duties of the three olasses of Aryan SOCIety i (IV) devo
tIon to duty in general on the pari; of men and women. 

1 have summarised Prof Apte's long list of meamngs in ten 
groups The very fact that Prof Apte had to marshall over sJXt:r 

'English equivalents for the meaning of the word 'vrata', which 
occurs in the ltgveda only about 220 times by itself or in com
bInation with other words is enough to make scholars suspicious 
about the oorrectness of the entll'8 scheme Though he had the 
harchhood to assert in one place (p 410), that no passage in the 
ltgveda favours the meaning 'will or oommand' he admIts (on 
pp. 476-4:77) that In three passages (:a.g 11 38 7, X. 10 5, X. 33 9) 
the meaning of vrata as 'ordinances laid down by a dIVlmty for 
devotees or human beings' is qUIte acoeptable to hIm and further 
that In about 25 passages (which come under groups 11 to IV of 
the so-oa1led human phase of Prof. Apte) vrata eIther means 
'ethIcal or relIgIOUS code of practioos of the three classes of 
Aryans' or 'beneficent sway or devotion' 

4 Hereafter up to note 23 wherever only pages are meDhoned aDd 
DO work, the reference IS to the pages of the 3rd vol. of the Banaba of the 
Deccan Conese Research InBbtute 
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I shall now state my own views on the derivation and the 
meanings of the word vrata. in the ltgveda. I derive the word 
from the root 'vr' (to choose). From this roof; comes the word 
'vara' (brIdegroom who is chosen from among several men by a 
maiden or her guardian), which occurs in E,g IX. 101. 14: and 
X. 85. 8 and 9. Ohoosing involves willing or volItion on the 
part of the person choosing. Hence 'vr' also means 'to will'. 
Therefore, when the word vrata is derived from 'vr' with the 
suffix 'ta', the meaning of vrata can be 'what i~ willed' or simply 
'will'. The WIll of a p91'son in power or authorlty is a command 
or law unto others Devotees believe that gods have laid down 
certain commands to be followed by themselves as well as by all 
beings. Thus comes the sense of 'law or ordinance'. A command 
of a superior imposes and implies a corresponding duty to obey. 
When commands are obeyed or duties a.re performed in the same 
way for long, they become the patterns of obliga.tions i e. cus
toms or practices When persons believe or feel that they must 
perform certain acts as ordained by gods, then arises the sense 
of religious worship or duty. If a man imposes upon himself 
certain restrictions as to his behaviour or food to win the favour 
of gods that becomes a sacred vow or religious observance. Thus 
the several meanings of the word 'vrata.', which I derive from the 
root' VJ:', are comma.nd or law, obedience or duty, religious or 
moral practices, religious worship or observance, sacred or solemn 
VOW or undertaking, then any vow or pattern of conduct. It should 
not be Bllpposed that these several meanings followed one another 
in a time sequence Two or more meanings might have been 
simultaneously in vogue Bllch as 'ordina.nce. duty or obedience'. 
These meanings of vrata set out by me are quite sufficient for 
the interpretation of almost all ltgveda. passages in which the 
WOl"d OOClUl's. 

When Whitney derived the word 'vra.ta' from "vr1;' with affix 
'a:, he could cite only two words 'naja' and 'trada' as pa.rallel 
But it is quite possible to argue that 'naja' is not analogous to 
vrata (if derived from 'vrt'). Vra.1a (oowpen) oceu.rs in the 
:a.gveda in .n. 38. 8, lV. 1. 15, IV. 16. 6, V. 6. 7, V. SS 10, oan wry 
well be derIved from 'vr8.J' to gO and Pa.nini m 3 119 a.ppears to 
derives it from 'vraj' in the sense of 'karana.' or a.dhikarana. 
.The root 'vraJ' oceu.rs in the ltgveda. 6 If vTQJa is derived from . 

5. ~'lII\"i(",",",,",IIIUf~' tn'. nI. 3 119 OD whiCh "Rc. ~. 
ftplalllB c 1111'<11' ~" 

6. :auq~t ~ ~ ~ .... 4t, ~ ~II 'It Ill. 56. 4. 
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tho root 'wal. It is not on all foum with Vlata derived from ·vrt;', 
Wlutney probably derIved 'vraJa' from 'vr]'. But the mea.nlng 
of 'waJa' (cowpen) 0011 hardly arIse from tho root 'v'tJ' (to gIve 
up, abandon). The word 'tradB' ocoun only onco in the Bgveda 
{Vlll45 2SP and IS applIed to 1ndra It IS dIfficult to say from 
what root, if any, It IS derived. Wbitney probably derived it 
from 'trd' to iJl]ure or pierce. The word 'trmliih' (cmshing) is 
applIed to the stonos (grdviinah) whioh crush 80ma stalks' (8g. 
X. 94 11) Whitney says he knows only one word 'marta' 
derIved from 'mr' (to dIe) ,vIth tile affix 'ta' WhIah JS analogous 
to vrata if tho latter be dorivod from ·vr' But Whitney failed 
to notice o!;her words WIth the affix 'ta' (not past passIve partioi
pIes) such as 'karta' (deep halo, CBvern) (in -a.g.1121.13, n 296. 
IX. 73. 8 and 9) and 'garta' (cavIty or seBt In a. war oharlot) (in 
:Sg. n 33 11, V. 62. 5 and 8, VI. 20 9. Vll 6~. 4), viita (wind) 
from 'Vii.' (ltg. V 31. ID, X 16S. 1 &0.), dhiirta and several 
others. 

Prof Apte oitos the word vat lam (which means 'way' in 
:Sg I. 23 9, V 61 9, VlI 8 16, V1ll 23. 19, vm 63 8) as analog
ous to vrata. (from vd) Bot !;hat word lends very htfJe help. 
In 'va.rtanI' there is gttlla (vrt becomes vart). be&Ides vartani 
oannot be derIved from 'Vd' meanIng ·turn round or revolve' 
(whioh Prot Apte gives as the orJglnal meaning), but from the 
meanIng 'to abIde' or at the most 'to proceed' and further 
·vartanI' has practically only one meanlng In the '8gveda, wblle 
'vrata has to be paraphrased by SIXty dIfferent words in English 
by Prot Apte 

Prof Apte following Whitney relIes on the :fact (p 409) that 
vrata is frequently employed In the '8gveda WIth verbs of motIon 
suob as arm .... anlt-cur, anu-ga, anu-vrt. But these roots take on 
another meanIng (VUl 'to follow or observe') OWIng to the presence 
of 'anu' and In almost all the passages where the forms of these roots 
with ORU occur there 19 no IndicatlOn whatever ot phySloal motion, 
but only that of • obeyIng or obBerving' BeBides, the root 'car' 
itself IS not used ID the Bense ot physIcal motlOn in several 
passages of the :(tgveda. but lD the sense of 'performing' and 

7 .mar lit ~ '!!fir ~ -i'\1r.h I '8m"QI1I ~n "" VID. 45. 28. 
~., ~ 1R( would mllaa '(Iadra) who IS the lDJurer ol PIIlC,' which 
would be absurd. Iadra lets free cows Impnsoaed by Vrtra. 

8. ~ 3i~"'i'tit auritSWllllll' 3Iflii'm atplII'.1 'ifi'. X. 94. 11. 
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'observing'. Vide' ltg. 1 5~. 6, m 54:.~, V1 9.6, VII. 89.5. 
Moreover in words like bral,macari (J;tg X. 109. 5) and wratacar,:UZh ('Qg Vll103. 1) the meaning of a physical motion, 
if it was the original one at an, is totally absent and the mean· 
ing • perlorming' or' observing' is the only one 'POSsible. Some 
occurrences of the roots 'sa~c' and 'sao' in whioh the meaning of 
physical motion is inapphoable but the meaning 'resort to, 
a.ooept or be united to' appears to be intended aTe found in J;tg. 
1I 113, VlI. ~. 4: (for forms of 'sasc.') and lV. 12. 2., VD. 85,5, vm. 4: 9,lX. 95.4: (for forms of ·sao'). 

It is now necessary to examine the contention of Prof. Apte 
that ?Jt'ata mea.ns in the J;tgveda. the tracks or routes that the 
various luminarles tra.ce in the hea'Vens Vratas aTe spoken of 
not only in relation to Agni, lndra, Mitra, Soma, Usas. Sa.vitr 
and A.dityas but also in relation to Varuna (in J;tg I. 25.1, m 
54:.18, V. 69 4, VII 8S.9), Brhaspati (in n 23.6), Indra and 
Brahmanaspati (U U.l~), Aditi (I. 144. 12, VD 87 9), Pal'Janya 
(V. 8S. 5) and ASvins (I 183 3) Conceding for a moment that 
by some stretch of imagination or some linguistio aOl'Obatios one 
can speak of the vratas of Agoi, Adityas, Mitra, Indra., Savitr 
and Usas as referring to the tracks of lumina.ries in the heavens, 
the mid regions and on the earth, one should like to know 
whether Aditi, Asv1ns, Va.runa, Brhaspati or Brahm.anaspati are 
luminaries and wha.t tracks they were supposed to trace in the 
heavens or elsewhere. Scholars are not agreed as to the meaning 
of Aditi or as to the physical or celestlal phenomena. Var'Ilna or 
the ASvins were supposed to represent. Adlti is a riddle, being 
identified with. the heaven and the mid regions and also spoken 
of as the father, mother or thf. son or as the mothe:r of Daltss. and 
a.lso his daughter; vide :a,g. I. 89. 10, n 27. I, X 72. 4-5 and 
Nirukta Xl ~ as to Aditi a.nd ag. n 1 11 where Agoi is 
identified with Aditi Long before the times of the Nirukta 
there was difference on the question of the nature of A9Vins, 
BOme identifying them with Heaven and Ea;rtb. or day and 
night, or the Sun and the Moon or two meritorious kings 
(Nirukta. XlI 1), while some Wastern. scholars hold them to be 
the ¥orning a.nd the Evening star or Castor and Pollux The 
endeavour of interpreters of the ltgveda. should be to assign such 
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B derivation and meaning to the word vrata as would be appro
priate in all cases whero the word vratal is brought In relation to 
some gods. In my opInion the only meaDlngs that oan be well 
construed with all passages 1D whioh the vratas at tbe sev0l'31 
gods mentioned above are ref8l'l'od to is 'commands or ordJD~ 
anoes. religIOUS or moral praotices or worship or vows' One does 
not understand what Prof. Apte lnoans when he remarks at 
(p. 4(2) in a tone of rIdiculo that obsorving or obeYIng the 'ordin~ 
ances or religIOUS WOrshIP of gods' IS a soft Job and lookIng after 
the paths or the t.racks of lUMInaries IS a strenuous one If 
anything, the reverse of thIS should be tme 

The word 'samr5.J' appears to be applied to a human king in 
BS'10 Vll. 58 4: 'the sovereIgn, protected by you, 0 Maruts I kIlls 
the enemy', and in ng. X 85 46 the newly married gIrl has the 
blessing 'be you a queen' (samriiJin). Varuna, Mitra, lndra, 
Agnl, Vi'V&-devah and Adlfiyas are oalled kmgs (riiJan) and 
emperors (samriiJ) in ~g. n. 41. 6, ID 10 1, m. 54: 10, V. 85 I, 
VD. 38. 4, vm 27 22, X. 63.5. VaruDa (who IS praised in about 
12 hymns) is oalled samra} oftener than even lndm praised In 
about 200 hymns What IS more natural than to suppose 
that the gods called longs and emperors were believed to 
have laid down commands or ordinanoes to be obeyed by all. 
Though ~gvedio sages extol several gods they had already 
arrived at the conception that there was only one Supreme 
BeIng that was addressed under different names suob as Indra, 
Mitra, VaNna, .Agnl and assumed several forms (8g ] 164.46. 
Vl 47 18, .x. 121. I, X 129. 1-2) Vratas are spoken of as 
dkrum (immutably fixed) as in 1l 5 4, ID 56 I, V. 69 4: and as 
adabdl,a (unharmed, unassaIlable) as In 1 24 10, 1l 9 I, ID 5418, 
VD. 66.6 and dawlJa (divine) as ID ng J 70 I, J 92 12. vn 75 S. 
One mus~ oarefully remember these faots when asoertainIng the 
exact mea.nIng of 1Jrala mentioned in oonnectlon WIth almost all 
the promlnent gods of the ngveda It 18 often stated lD the 
:a.gveda that the vratas of the god whom the sage for the moment 
praises are not VIOlated by other gods Some striking examples11 

10. ~1w.~~r-isr.aRfI~~'!Ii" VII. 58 4, 

11. wr ~~';(tmU ~ wr~'IiiI" ",adili(CIi1'ij ~ r.t 
~ triiIaR ~. n !li II. 3S 9: wr at fi!IOftia' ~ wr 1!im am ~ 1I1mT 

JiIII11lit, ';( ~ IRi!.'l' itmfii;f...ratf.twrir aR'Im6 11 '!iR'. III 56. 1. ~ 

~f.t~ stiitA'Rr ~ ~:I 8uEftidl ..... ~ ~ ~ 
(Crm",,"'" 0" ""1#11"" ) 
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may, be given here: E.g. m. 7. 7 'the gods obser;e. the vratas of 
gods' (davit davitnim-a.nu hi vratii. ~); n 38 9 I Invoke for my 
Welfare with sa.lutations god Savitr whose vrata is not violated 
by Indra, Varuna, Mitra, Aryaman, or Rudra or by the (god's) 
enemies'; m. 56. 1 'the primeval and immutably fixed vlatas are 
not destroyed by the wily (demons), nor by the wise (sages), nor by 
the well-dISpOSEld Heaven and Earth and the firmly fixed mount
ains are not there for being bent down'; vm. 42.1 'the all-know~ 
ing and powerful (Vamna) made Heaven firm, he measured 
(created) the expanse of the earth; the great king sits over (rules) 
all the worlds; all these are the vratas of Varuna.'. Vide also 
J.tg. I. 101. 3, n. 24. 12, n 38. 2, m. 30. 4, V. 69. 4:. 

The above mentioned passages clearly show that the Vedic 
sages believed that not only did the several gods observe or carry 
out the lIllmutably fixed ordinances laid down by themselves or by 
anyone of them but that even wily demons had to observe them and 
that waters or rivers flow as ordained by gods We have to take 
into account along with these beliefs that the ltgveda often adverts 
to the fact that human beings also break (or violate) the vralas 
of gods, are liable to be punished therefor and pray to the gods 
to pity them and to withhold the punishment. For example,12 
I;tg 1.25.1-2 'Whatever ordinance (vrata) of thine, 0 Varunal 
we may break. day to day as people (subjects) do (l e. break the 
king's law) do not reduce us to death &0.'; :x:. 25. 3 '0 Soma I if 
I transgress your perfect (lit well-baked) vratas, then in thy 
exhilaration (at our sacrifices) take pity on us as a father does 
towards his son'. Vide also VlI. 89. 5, vm. 48 9. 

( Cane-nu" fram lan page) 

~ ~n VIII. 42 I, the word vrata occurs five times iD II 38 (verses 
2,3,6,7,9) aDd should be construed accordlugto thegenerat rules ohnter
pretatlon ID the same sellse iD all verses of the same hymll at least Prof, Apte 
admds (an p 476) that the meaumg • ordlnallCB!ll' would be appropnate ill 
.Rg. II. 38. 7 (~iIIi'r om ~ it ~d"fit:otF-a) and accepts tbat meaniDg 
III that verse, but on lI. 38. 9 (p. 468) hlB obsession about tbe otlglllal 
meaning belDg 'tracks' leads hIm to say "that 111 that verse tbe word vrata 
meaus 'Savltr's fixed movements ID the heavens." 

12. ~it{qit~1f~!RIUrr.f ~~I;n~~~ 
~&i"" (iwo I 1!i'. I 25 1-2, lnI'iiRItP-r:iPr w trri fit;niit 1((lAt I ann ~ 
~ft;ft~";;STOiTamrf.t!Il"~"'*~U X 25.3. At the end oEall verses iD 
X. 21 and X.25 aud ID X. 24. 1-3 the word ~ OCCDrs and ia explained 
as ~ ~ by~. But this is unsatisfactory. Ft 1ft;f.t aud ~ appeal' 
to be refrsills With some recoodl\1I m~IDg, _ _ 

Ho D. It 
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It w01lld have been noticed that in some of the passages 
quoted above (In note 11) on vrata, verbal forms of the root 'mi' 
or 'ml' ODOUr For the correct understandIng of these passages 
the exact meaning of the root 'Inl' IS very important The 
Nighautu en 19) includes • mIniitl ' among verbs meanIng 'vadha' 
(killmg or harmIng) In the Dhitupiitha the meaning of the 
root 'ml' is rumsa' (killing, annlhll'ltlDg, breakIng) VIde PaDini 
vn S 81 (mlniter-DIgame) The forms of 'mI' or 'mI' with or 
without the preposItion '11' or 'pra' occur more than 50 times in 
the ltgveda and often in conneotion WIth 'Draw WhItney felt 
that the occurrences of the forms of 'InI' or 'ml' presented some 
difficulty about his theory of the derivation of vrata and its 
meanings, but Prof. Apte, who derived his IDSpIration from 
Whitney, feels no such mil.lglvings as Whitney felt, holds, relyIng 
on his own interpretation of Bg 1 124: S, that 'ml' or 'ml' IS a 
verb of motion and has the prImary sense of 'mISS, devIate, 
wander or stray from' (p 4:11) Over a dozen verses at least WIll 
olearly show that Prof. Aptehas been led astray by hlspreoonceJved 
theory about vrata meaning 'tracks of luminaries' and that 'mi' 
or 'ml' oannot at all be ooustraed in the sense of 'miss' or 'deviate' 
In the J;tgveda Bg 1 71. 10 'old age destroys me as (the dark OJ: 

olouded) sky destroys (distinctness of) forms' (nabho na riipam. 
Jarimii minl.ti'); l124 213 '(the dawn) which does not violate 
divine laws but destroys the spans of human life', I. 179. 1 
(Lopamudra says to Agastya) 'old age destroys the beauty of 
limbs' (minatl sriyam. Jarimi. taniinam) i V1I 84 4: CV aruna) 
who is an Aditya, who destroys the false ones and who, the 
valiant one, imparts immeasurable wealth'. VIde also Eg I 92 11, 
1117 3, Dl 82 8,IV. 80 23, V 7.4, V 82. 2 for other examples 
where forms of 'mi ' or 'ml' occur It is unnecessary to adduce 
more examples about 'mI '. It is Impossible, if Prof Apte is to 
be followed, that old age misses or deV18tes from beauty or that 
AiJvins miss or deviate from the WIles of the demon or that 
Varuna. misses falsehood (or false men) Pm Apte relIes (p 411) 

13. ~ ~ inIlffl' JI' fit;nfl' ~ srnP-rl 'iR' I 124. 2, Jl'1I' 

~ 3f;!m iit;" ... fiI'Il ~ orW;ruf-i I VII 84 4 One may compare With 

I 124 2, ~ ~ !iiI« .... t5: ID '1&'. I 92. 10 The contrast belweeu 
~ ~ AcIIf.t :md IIJ'it;nft II!PIT ~ IS most slnLlng and places the 

SCDse or 'IDI' 111 a clear light and bC)ODd dispute. 
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on ltg. i lu' 3.14 as deoisively establishing that originally • m! ' 
was a verb of motion. In the first place, one verse cannot 
demolish what many verses quoted above convey. Besides, there 
is nothing in J;l.g. 1. 124. 3 that establishes what Prof. Apte thinks 
it does That verse says • Here this daughter of heaven wearing 
a garment of light is seen in the east (by us) simultaneously; 
she (Dawn) well follows the path of rta (oosmio order), she like 
(a woman) knowing well does not annihilate the several 
quarters', 

The sense of • command or law' is quite appropria.te in 
more than half the :a,gvedic passages in which the word vrata 
OCOlll'S. In some passages the sense of • religious pra.ctices or 
modes of sacred worship' is smtable. For example, J3,g. X. 65. 11 
says' (the Visve-dev8s) that are good donors make the sun rise in 
heaven and spread about the kya vratas over the earth', Vide 
&1so ltg. VI. 14. 3. 

There are several places in the J;l.gveda. in which the words 
'anata.' (11 times). • apa;vrata' (in ({g.l. 51.9, V. 42.9, V, 40.6), 
• anyavrata' (in V. 20. 2, vm. '70. 11, X. 22. 8) ocour and in 
almost all af which tJrata must be taken to mean • mode c1f 
worship or ethical and religious praofiices of the Vedic worship
peu'. Prof. Apte has to admit this (pp. 4.'79,4.83). It w.illnot 
do to ignore these passages in finding out the derivation and 
meanings of the word vrata or to clap them in a separate group 
(as Prof. Apte does on p. 413) and distinguish them. from other 
passages supposed to indicate the divine phase. There is nothing 
to show that Vedic sages distinguished between divine vratas 
and other vratas meant to be followed by Heaven &lJd Earth, 
rivers, mountains and human beings. Some af these passages 
in which the word ' anata' ooours strongly militate against the 
theory of Prof Apte. For example,2S in ltg.ll0L 2 Indra is 

. 14. ll'nfi:;i\'lim srmrllr ~I'rr ~ ~I ~ QftU¥tciilm ~ ~"fil'~ ~ n!lS' I. lU.3. The meaalag of the last quarter IS that Usa" always nles la the east aad that she does not annihilate the 
separateness of the foar quarters by IIODletlmes rlmDS In a dlrectlOa other 
than the eaat. la thiS the dawn simply lollows the law laId clown for her 
In the order of Dature (rlaBya panthiim). The Idea abollt the confllSioa of 
qUarter"s well e:xpressed ID. Rg V. 40. 5 Vide also X. 32 7. 

15. Rg I. 101. 2 is 1ft ~\t ~fIir;r ~ 1Fl ~ "" ~~ ; 
• while I. 101. 3 is ~ v.nrlillft ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ 'f.'i. I ~ th: ~ iIa &C. --::--
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said to ha'Ve killed Pipru who was aurala and In the '\"'91T next 
verse it is said that Varuna and Surya abIde ID the '\"rata of 
lndra and the rivers also accept his 'Vl'Ilta Therofore, ",ratB In 
this hymn must mean something akin to the meanmg of vrata 
in at'fYlla and not akin to • tracks of luminarIes '. Compare IX. 
73 5 and 8 where avrata occurs with 'raksati vratam' In IX.73 3 
(both being verses about Soma) 

There are seven passages in the llgveda whero the word 
«vivrata' ooours In SD: of them 'viTl'ate.' IS apphed to the 
horsss of Indra. AccordIng to Praf. Apte, the only natural 
meaning is 'moving or wanderIng along dIverse paths' (p 419) 
But thjs 18 argulDg in a Cl1"Cle They can be explolDed if vreta 
is taken to mean • ordmanC8, duty or practIce'. when applied to 
horses • vivrata ' may be held to mean no more than thIS that two 
horses are yoked on two SIdes of the chariot and obey the varIOUS 
orders indicated through the pullIng of the reIns The 7th 
passage X. 55. 3 in WhICh • vlvrato.' ocours as an ad,]octl\"8 of 
, JYotih' is difficult to construe and Pro£. Apte has not succeeded 
in satisfaotorlly expmInlDg it 

In several passages of the ngveda phrases like • to.V8. 'Tl'ate' 
occur. WhitnBY (p 409) stated that the phrase should rather 
mean 'in thy established or approved course, follOWIng thy load 
or example't than • under thy control or proteotion' or • in thy 
service' as somo scholars hold. Prof. Apto tlnnks thBt 
tho translatlon of • taV8 vrato' as • abldlDg In thy ordinance' 
(by Macdonell) misses the point and avers that tho propor 
moaning IS • dominIon, authorIty, region or sphore' Some of 
the passages containIng tho words • tav8. "rata' are ng. 
VI 54. 9, IX. 102 5, X. 36 13, .x. 57 G In my opiDlon • tBW 

,\'Tato' moans 'wh11o wo abido by your ordmances', In X 36 13 
the first halfl6 18 0 rolati\"o clauso WJ~hout a vorb and \Ve have to 
supply a form of tho root • as' (to bo) or of • bhu " III SODlO 

vorsos such B fonn of • ns' dODS occur with tho words as 10 Ug. 
112' 15 17 Thorefore wbero\'er tho words • tava ''Tato' occur, 
\\'0 should gonorally undorstand that tho mOOnIng 19 • whlle 
abiding 1,)" your ordmancos'. This lS further supportod by tho 
fact that thoro aropassagos whoro the "ord 'vrata' and othor words 

lCi il 'finii ~ Aoa ~ Iii\' ~ ittT. I it m'fll' Q'mirmllil 
~;r~~II!i, >.,3613. 

17 3N111'1111T~ !! ~ 31~ ~ I 'IR' t. 24.15. IlP'I' :('1'. 12 12, 

:tn.1 "JI. ,,3 (ss, 3. 
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like 'lI\UD.ati' in the loca.tive are used with the forms of the root 
'as'to be or of verbs meauing to abide or dwell Vide ag, 183 3 
(. vrate te kseti " ' abides in thy vrata'), n '1-7, 13 ('ya adltyii.nam 
bbavati pranltau " • who is witbin or under the lead of Adity&s); 
x. 14. 618 • may we be in the good will of them (the pitr'!) that 
deserve to have sacrifices offered to them and also in their 
beneficent grace t, Vide also :ijg ID 1. '1-1 and ill 59 4, VJ 4:7, 
13, :x. 131, '1 (tasya vayam sumat.au .. syama) 

There are eight passages in the J;tgveda in which the word 
'sucivrata. ' occurs and is always applied to some god or gods 
In three passages vm. 43. 16, V1II. 44 21,:x. 118 1 • sucivrata' 
is an attribute of !,gni and Praf Apte renders it as ' (Agni) with 
a blazing trail, track or sphere' (p 4:21) He says • suci' is derived 
from 'Suo' (to shine or flame up), that the word • suei' can only 
mean 'hrillia.nt or flaming', that the meaning 'pure' is purely 
figurative and secondary and is found only in about s,x or seven 
()Ut of a total of over a 1w.ndred or more in the J;tgveda when it 
is an epithet of 'manisii, stoma. mab or g&rah " These remarks 
are mis-statements; • suci' in the sense of 'pure' is not SO rare as 
Pro£. Apte tries to make out (6 or '1 times out of 100), In one 
verse alone addressed to the Maruts (l;tg. VIl 56. 12) the word19 

, suei' occurs six times and sbould ominarily be taken only in 
one sense in those SD: and can only mean 'pure', since 'Suoi' 
is there applied to offerings (havya) and sacrifice In vm. 44. 21 
Agni is styled 'Sucir-viprah' and 'moih' and 'kavih '. The 
word' iluci' ocaurs in that verse four times out of which 'Suoi' 
as applied to 'vipra' and 'ka.vi' can only mea.n 'pure or holy'. 
Vide 1I 27 13, where the Ya.7amana (sacrificer) is called 'suoi', 
I 142. 9 where the three goddesses Bha.ratI, Da. and SarasvatI are 
said to be 'suei '. Conceding for argument that the root 'Suc' 
originally meant' to shine or blaze', the distinotion of two mean
ings (primary and secondary) in 'suci' had disappeared long 
before the :a,gyedlC hymns were oomposed, as:ag. VIl 56. 12 and 
other verses establish Vide :ago Ill. 62. 5 (where Brhaspa.ti is 
called suoi), I 181 2 (where the horses of the Asvins are styled 
, Suci '), n 33. 13 (where the herbs or drugs of Maruts are spoken 
of as Suoi), VII 49. 2 and 3 where wa.ters are oalled • Suol' and 

18. ~ ~ wr.t\ "~i(""li{(q lllt ~ ~ I ;e'. X 14, 6. 

19 " lit tt'Ir ;mr. !fii'r;n ~ ~~ ~. I ;Rit.t :a ... ,a:allf 
atl"6~"""'''''' ~. \fI1fIij( R !l1. VII. 56. 12 The word ~ thnce 
apphed to the Maruts may mean 'pure' or 'bnlliant.' 3l'l'it: ,,~aaa .. ; 
.~: ~ lfif,h' VIft \l;nI: 8111((. " VIII. 44. 21. 
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VlI 89.3 (where Varutla is addressed as 'suoi') In the above 
passages the word iuci in at least a dozen cases is oleaT1y used 
in the sense of 'pure', is applied to offerings, sacrIfices, drugs, 
horses, waters or rIvers and is not restrIcted to llzaniBa, 8toma, 
mat" and g~rah. as Prof Apte wrongly asserts Prof Apte mini. 
mises the number of times that' Suei' means 'pure I, and observes 
a discreet SIlence about its being an attrIbute of the physioal 
obJects mentioned above Therefore, there is no difficulty in 
holding' sncivrata' as applied to gods meaning 'whose ordin· 
ances are pure or holy' In 1 15 11 and l 182 1 the word 
'sucivrata' is an attrIbute of the Aflvins, in m 6S 17 and VI 
16 24: of Mitra and Vamna and in VI 70 .2 at Heaven and 
Earf;h. Besides, we have the analogous word 'snoikranda' (the 
loud laud addressed to whom is pure) a:pphed to Brhaspati 
in V1I. 97 5. 

The word 'mahivrata.' occurs five t.imes and is applied to 
BOUla (IX. 97 7,lX 100. 9), to Agni (I 45. S, X. 115. 3) and 
to Varutla (VI 68 9) and the word • mahamahlvrata' to Boma 
(IX. 48 2). In all these cases the meaning 'whose commands or 
laws are great or many' would be CiIllte appropriate The word 
'mahi' by itself occurs in over 110 passages in the ltgveda, in 
all of which 'mahi' stands for 'mahat' and qualifies words like 
'sravas' (food or fame). ksatra ('prowess' as in 154 8 and 11), 
namah, lIarma (In 1 93 8), diitra (' gift', as in l 116 6), enas 
(in n 12, 10). karma (Ill! I), MahlWana (In n SS 4), var6.tha, 
-dravina (TIll 22), rabu (IV 3 14) Prof .Apte (p 4'15) quite 
nnnecessaTily suggests three separate meanings of 'mahivrata I, 
the first of which is 'of great domInIon', • of great tracks I, 'of 
grest exploits' and expands that meaning by lnterpolstIng the 
words 'mighty or resplendent sway or sphere', 'Malrl ' hardly 
ever means' resplendent I by itself 

The word 'priyavrata' ODours only once in the ltgveaa (in 
X. 150 a). is applied to gods and means • to whom the ordInances 
laid down by them are cleaT' Prof Apte (p 47S) criticjses people 
'Who explain the word as 'whose laws we love'; but he names no 
one who does so SimIlaTly, the w-ord 'puruvrata' occurs once 
only in llg IX S ID, is apphed to Soma. and means • whose 
ordinances are many', :Both these words do not at all help Prof. 
Apte In his interpretation and are rather against his pel; theory 
(of tracks of lnminal'Ies &c ) 

The word 'dhunivrata' occurs twice (in ag V 582 andV, 871) 
and is applied to M&l11t or the bzmd of Mara.ts Prof Apte (p, 485 
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seotion 47) takes • dhuni' as a.n adjective, and as meaning 'roar
ing storming' and translates 'dhunivrata 'as 'whose paths are 
~oterised by roaring or raging'. The word 'dhuni' ocours 
about ten times in the E.gveda and when an adJective mea.ns 'one 
that shakes his enemies or clouds' or is a noun meaning 'river' 
(as in n. 15. S). Dhuni is also the nal'lle of a demon (in E.g. V1. 
18. 8, Vll. 19. 4:, X. 113. 9). In 1174:. 9, V. 34 5 and 8, Vl. 20. 12 
'dhuni' is an attribute of Indra and in I. 79. 1 of Agni The 
Nirukta (V. 12) while explaining 1;tg. X. 89. 5 (in which both 
Soma. and Indra are praised) explains 'dhuni' as derived from 
, dbii' to shake Therefore' dhuniv.rata' should mean • whose 
Ordinances are such as make others (breakers) tremble '. 

It is not necessary to examine separately each of the 'Verses 
in whioh the word 'vrata.' 0C0lll'$ and Prof Apte's interpretations 
thereof. The preceding discussion is sufficient to show what 
'Vl'ata means in almost all passages in the ltgveda In his seal 
to buttress up his theory. Prot Apte commits mistakes in the 
constrnction and translation of some verses On p. 420 (section 
29) he rendm ltg. VDl. 94. 220 as' she (Pdni) in whose lap all 
the gods maintain their vratas, the Sun and the Moon also, in 
order that they may be seen', explains that the Sun and the 
Moon are seen only when they keep their vratas and concludes 
that vratas must mean tracks followed by the Sun. Prof. Apte 
takea 'sliryiimiSS.' as the subJect of 'Dharayante' along with 
ViSve-devah " but • Siiryimasa' is in the objective case in relation 
to ' drile '. the proper tre.nslation being' In the lap of whom (t e. 
of Prilni, the mother of Mamts), all the gods uphold their laws in 
order that (people) lIl&Y see the Sun and the Moon'. What is 
meant is that the Sun and the Moon rise at the proper times 
because the gods Uphold their ordinances If we compare vm. 
9402 with 1 ~Ul (=X9.'7),1. 50.1, 152.8, X. 574, X. 60 5 it would 
be cles.r that my translation is the only correct one and if that 
be so no question of 'tracks of light' will arise. 

Misinterpretations of words like • ksitIh' in In. S. 9 as 
meaning dwellings (rather it means .. the common mass of 
people" as in ID. 14. 4, Vl. 65. 1, VIl 65. 2, VU. 75. 4, vn 79. 1 

20. 'Wlr ~ ~ lm ~ ~I ~ d Ifi1( 11 VIII. 94. a. 
CompaTeanq. tufur ~ ~~ i 1'IJf1 ~"if~qu 1.23, 21 (-x. 
9 7). '"' RRI'\'II' ~ 111 I. 50. 1. fitIft;r ~ 1rit 111. X 60 5. In an these cases 
~ is the object of 'dr alld ill VIII. 94. 2 the dual ~ Is used With 
q. 
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&c) and of ' bus~ , (on p 450) are passed over here On VI. 
70 5 Prof. Apte remarks (p 420, Seo 17) that to take 'vrata' in 
f madhuvrata' applied to the deIties Heaven and Earth as mean
ing 'law, duty or will' is almost absurd One faIls to see why 
it would be absurd to hold, when heaven and earth are spoken 
of as • droppjng22 madku.· (madhu8cuta) and' YIelding madhu' 
(madhudughe), that the Vedlo poet thInks that the laws of Heaven 
and Earth as deIties are sweet (and not harsh). 

We have next to turn to the word • dhrta'Vl'ata' WhlOh occurs 
eighteen t:unes in the Jlgveda Out of these Vs.runa IS oertainly 
called dhrtavrata in seven passages villi in 125 8 and 10, I U. 
14, I. 141 9, n 1.4,22 vm 27 3 and X 66 5 Both Mina and 
Varuna are styled' dhrtavrata' in I 15 6, vm 25 2 and 8 (and 
also 'ksatrlyi.' In verse 8), lndra and Varuna are saId to be 
dhrtavrata in V1 68 10, Indra alone in VI 19. 5 and vm 97 11. 
the Adityas in n 29. 1, Visvedevih In X 66. 8 (and also 
• ksatriyih '), AgnI in VD! U 25 and Savltr in IV. 53 4 Prof. 
Apte (p 430 para 37) avers that Varuna IS pre-emInently oalled 
dhrlavrata (this is not quIte aocurate as more than half the 
passages in whioh the word 'dhrtavrata' oocurs refer to gods 
other than Varuna), beoause he mamtains Intaot the paths he 
has exoavated for the lummaries or he sees that the fixed laws 
of the movements of luminaries are p.roperly observed Unless 
one has made up one's mind that vrata SIgnifies tracks of 
luminaries or then fixed movements, these ' dhrtavrata ' passages 
are of no help In setthng the original meanmgs of 'Vl'ata They 
can all be well construed by talang , dhrtanata' In the sense of 
'one who upholds or supports hIS ordlDanoes' SuppoSlng that 
Prof Apte is right in thmking that the epIthet pre-eminently 
applIes to Varuna It IS quIte arguable that what is maInly 
aimed at In oalling Vamna • dhrtavrata' is the hIgh moral level 
Varuna IS held by the JlgvedJO sages to mainta.m by punIshing 
SInners, by looking mto the trnth and falsehood of men (VlJ 49 
3 'satyanrte avapasyan Janinam '), by the faot that he IS styled 
• ksatriya " • riiJan' and 'samrlJ' (who exaots obedIence to hIS 
laws) as shown above Therefore, the view that '/R'ala means 
ordinanoes in conneotion with VaruDa is far more approprIate 
than the theory about his seeing that the luminarIes follow their 
tracks In this conneotlon the word • dhrtavrata • JB in I 25 6 

21. q;i\'~fi$JIl1'<rI'~~~'!If VI '/O.S 
22 ~r.hr:m qa?r ~ fi!Rft 1RRt;wr tR I 'IIi' II. 1 4. 
23. ifiijtQiii"'''''ma ~ SI' SI ~ I "liInN ~n i!i'. I. as. 6. 

J 
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'beoom.es very im:portant. A1m.ost an soholars hold that that verse 
mea.ns • (Mitra and Vamna) fond of the donor who observes the laws of religious worship pa;rtake of the same offering {made by 
the donor) and they Me not heedless e.bout it. (Ol: do not miss 
it)'. Seholats hold that in this verse the word 'dbrtavrata' 
applies to a. Imma.n worshippel: and not to a god as in an other 
passages. Prof. Apte (p 430 para 87) explains that the words 
• dhrta.-vratiy&. dii.9use • • mean • donor who maltes a gift to 
(Vamna) that is dbrta.na.ta..· This construotion is objectionable 
for several reaeans There are two deities referred to in the 
principa.l sentence (the vet:b is • isite). while dhttavrat&ya, being 
aingnla.r, can only be construed with one deiLy. Pro£. Apte 
further relies on Vlll. 94. 2 of which he gives an inwpyetation 
which as shown above is wrong. Constructions pa.rallel to 
• dhrfiavra.taya d&iluse' and conta.ining an adjective of the word 
• diSuse' Me found in other E.gveda. pass~B. For uample, in r 142 1 we have H '0 Agni I spread the ancient thread (L e. 
sacrifioe) for the worshipper who has extra.oted Soma juice '. 
Here the words • sutasomitya. diimse' do not mean • to the wor
shipper who gives offerings to the god who extra.ots soma '. 
Bim1la.rly'. 1n VD!. 5.6 the words' sud6Viiya dswse' mean • to or 
for the worshipper (Ol: donor) who worships god' (or for donOl' 
to whom gods are beneficent). These S9'178ral considerations 
make It highly proba.ble tb.a.t • dhrla.Vla.~a.· is a.n attribute of 
a. human being in 1 25. 6 and not neoessm:ily of Val'I1lla.. J:f 
that be so. vrata in • dbrta"Vl8.ta.' must mea.n • ordinances or mode 
of rebgious worship' a.nd not 'traeks of luminarles'. We have 
the word 'dhrta.daksa.· (who upholds strength i. e. who is strong 
or constant) applied to a priest in X. 4:1. 3. It is worthy 
of note that the Satapatha Br in expla.ining 2S • nisasi<le. dhrta
vrm Varu.ua.h' in J3.g. ]. ~5. 10 (= VaJ. S. X. 27) remarks that 
the king and a brihmana deeply learned in the Veda. are both 
• dhrtavrata '. It is probable that even in the times of the 
:6gveda people .had oorne to assign the same meaning to the word 
• dhrlavrata' that the Sat. Br. esol'lbea to it. Conceding for 
argument that dbrtavratiYa in I. 25. 6 refers to Varuna, that 
does not at all solve the problem of the derivation and meaning 
of VIata. The word 'watanIh' oocurs only once in ltgveda X. 

2-4. ~Q ~ IiIil ~ 8tV ~1 ~~ ~~~\\ 1.1"2.1. m~'III1l'tui\liiIIl~al~1 ~~II VnI 5.15 
25 ~ 1iUWifftt ~ t ~ .. q\f 'Ill' ~~ a.\~ ~I lft<\'INV. 4.4.5. it~~~'III'I1JIIIOJa"IJ":1 ..rt.lif ... VIU.l. 

11. D. S 
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65. 6 and probably means • (the oow) ihat is the carrier of vrata" 
i e. of the milk on which a saorIficer has to subsist In T. S. 
Vl 2. 5 2-3 it is saId that nulk: IS the Brahmana's vrata On 
p 442 Prof Apte refers to Surya beIng called • vratapi' vsry 
aptly. Vratapa occurs nlne tImes in the Rgveda, but the Sun is 
called • vratapa' only once In I. 83. 5. Vratapa means nothing 
more than vratapati, whioh word occurs In T S 1 6 6 326, I 6 7. 
2 and Vi). S I 5 and is applied to Agni In these passages 
'vrata' means a rebgious vow such as that of a Vedlc student 
who undertakes to study Veda after Upanayana There is no 
reason why the word • vratapf£ I in the Rgveda should not be 
deemed to have been used in the sense in which • vratapatil' is 
employed in the T S and Vi) S SImIlarly, In:ag Vll 103 121 
it is said that the frogs lying sJlent for a year (in creVIces), like 
brabmanas observing a vrata, send forth their croakIng lnspired 
by the rains Here • vrata I has the meaning • a sacred vow or 
observance' which is the sense in WhIOh the word is used in 
medieval tImes and is so used even upto this day. 

There is one more word vi. vrsavrata, which is analogous 
to • dhrtavrata ' and which remains to be considered 'l'hat word 
occurs only tWIce (i e in llg. IX. 6~ 1128 and IX. 64 1) and lS an 
attribute of Soma Prof Apte (p. 485, section 48) ules to fit this 
word in hIS scheme by referring to the descriptIon of Soma as 
bellowing like a bull, as So bull among cows and as brandIshing 
and sharpening his horns One must not forget the twofold 
oharacter of Soma as fl very pre-eDllnent deity (the whole of ].tg 
IX. ia a glorffication of Soma) and as a bewrage produoed 
from the twigs and tendrils of the Soma plant and I;bat; 
these t.wo charactors become mixed up. In the process 
of producing Soma beverage, four sounding holes called 
uparavas are employed29 (vJde H of Dh. val It pp 1154:-55 

26 ~1 ~ "di1:Cq~ ~ mf'IIit iI'i1' ~iilf iRPIf 
nqfW I " ;r r cs 'I 2. 3fit acmt anili::.nfw ,r.ra:liir.it ma I tt ~ 1 6 63. 

27. ~~~1I'iA'Ifi'ar 11IIRG3;r .. ~afsr~~1I 
11"'. VII. 103. I Vide ~ IX. G "bleb expJ,lllDS tb,s verse. Persons 
eogllged ID liolemn sac:nliccB like tbe Simvlltsarlkll&:1.!..lnr.S bacl to obJOrw 
c:erlD.'ll Blrll:t rules II1lcb AS Dol speaking '\\llb nOD-.... ryans. 51lbSIIIlDIJ DD 

malk t..c Vule i ... JJl.3 .. ['If ~ mr 'I!I'tiit). EIl'IIf .... /iillII Xl 5 1. 1 
Dnd ~ • .a '" XII 8 1.3.7.29. (or Utlsracstlca VI). 

28 "'f tzqr ':fq'inr ~ ~ I ~ ~II IX 62 11. 1['qf ¥fr;r 
WIf'i atill' "Z'n in~!I '.l'1f vnri&'i~. IX ta. I. 
4' ;:9 '\",de COlD on ~~ VIn. 4 26 lor tbe lIpllraVII.II. 
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for • upars.vs.s • ): This is described as the bellowing of Soma, 
when Soma is called a VIsa (bull) or vrsabha. Most of the great 
Vedio gods (Indra, Agni, Soma and others), their chariots, their 
weapons and even the exhile;ra.tion on drinking Soma. are spoken 
of as bulls at) When Soma twigs are being pressed Wlth stones 
(grinn) the tendrils of Soma look hIee horns All these deseriP'" 
tions about bellowing &C. apply striotly to the soma. plant a.nd 
are poetically transferred to the deity Soma.. Prof. Apte translates 
• vrss.vrata' as 'whose behaviour or deporiment is like that of a 
bun' On the other theoJ:Y also we can easily explain the word 
as meaning' (Soma) whose ordinances are powerful like a bull'. 
Vrsavrata is an attrIbute of god Soma and cannot be easily 
construed with god Soma., if vra.ta. primarily means some physioal 
aotivity and its implications are rather agaiDst Prof. Apte's 
theory. 

The result at this long discussion is that Prof. Apte's theory 
of the deriva.tion of vrata from the root • vrt' s.nd his long soheme 
of meanings is not proved and that the derivation from the root 
• vr' expressly s/iated by Yaska at least twenty-five centuries ago 
a.nd a.ooepted by most schola.ts has not been at a.ll sha.ken. P1:of 
Apte probably did not anticipate that the meaning he assigned 
to • vrt ' would be challenged, but I dispute that meaning also. 

There are tbree passages of the ltgveda in which the words 
'vrtta.m na ca.kram' (like a round wheel) ooou:r, viz I. 155 6 
(addressed to Visnu), IV. Sl 4, V. 36. 3 (both addrassed to 
Indra). Prof. Apte did not mention them and they have no bear
ing on the deriva.tion of vrata At the most those might have 
been relied upon for the meaning of the root • vEt'. In this 
discussion we have restricted ourselves to verbal fonna or 

,present participles and omitted past passive participles whioh 
sometimes &parh very mu.ch from the rooii-meaning as in the 
ease of' krta' in J;tgveda. X 4S. 5 (kttam nu. haghnl vi oinoti 
dsvans). 'Vrtta' oannot mean revolving even if vEt mea.nt • to 
revolve', it is vartamlina that might have that mea.ning if • vrt' 
origina.1ly meant • to re~lve' "Besides, J;tg 1 155 6 is obsClll'G. It 
probably refers to the belt of the zodiao that goes rou~d the sq. 

It is necess8.ty to olarify the meanings and mutual relations 
at the three wards rta, wata and dhat'man. The mea.nings (three) 

30 Ollly ol1e gerse Deed be quoted to lIltlstrate the above Rg. lI. 16 
611'lf(tttlil'«lRil",,( ~ ~ ~ ~qluql@l'l' "i=iI' ~ ~ 1PJ[ 
~~~R ' -
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of ' rta • haye been specified in H of Dh yol IV pp 2-5 and the 
meaDlngs of \"l'ata have beeu discussed In what procedes (yido 
pp 5-8) In the ngveda the word IS dharman and not. dharma. 
For a brief discussion of dltarman vido H of Dh yol 1 p 1 In 
the agnda sometImes dbarman IS masculine nnd ofoon nn 
ad,JectiY'O, moa.ning • upllolder or susta.Iner' as in Rg I. 187 I. 
X 92 2 In X 21 3 (tYe dharmfina asate) the word IS masculine 
In ot.her cases It is obnously in the neuter gender as In I, 22 18 
(ato dharmiini dhdrayan), V 26 6, ]X 64 I, In these passagos 
the meaning seems to be • rohglous rites or sacrifices', thus 
approaching Yrata in one of Its sonses In J 164 43 and 50 
(= X 90 16) sacrIfices 8re said to bo the primoval dharmans 
Vido also 'prathamd dharmii' in Ug 11I 1'1 1 and 'sanat:i 
dbarmiini' in Ug III 3 1 In some c.'\sos tIns sonse of dharman 
would not do, as In lV 53 3, V, 63,7. \vlloro the meaning sooms 
to bo • fixed principles or rulos of conduct '. In some casos 
dbarman appeara to mean almost tho samo thing as r vrata '. For 
examplo, in vn 89. 531 the sage Sill'S '"hon we dcstroy (or 
violate) your dlUlrn'ans through boodlossnosc; (or mfatuation). do 
not harm us, 0 Varuna, on account of that BIn', which is lust 
the samo as Ug I 25 1," hero wo 110.\'0 • \'l'8tam' for dharmdni 
In VI. 70 131 it is said • hoavon and oarLh. novor docaying and 
endo\vod With plonty of seod, aro hold firmly apal't by the 
dharman of Val'u»a '. In VIII 42 1 (cltod abovo) making 
tho Heavon fil'mly fixod is dOSCl'lbod as ono of tho vro.tn'J of 
VarunB 

Though in thip wny in FOIOO pn:;sngoOJ o>on of tllO Rgvodo. 
tho sonC:C3 of • nata' Dnd • dhnnnnn' appoar to Jmvo coalOCJcod, 
thoro :11'0 "01""03 \\ horo all till! Ilm'l' "", de: OT lroo nf tIll' Illrcc 
occur It may ho noted fhnt oyon in what aro regardod by 
"-c3lorn ecllolara to 110 later porlions of tllo Atbnr\'uyedn (0 g. 
18.2 7 t 14- 1.51) t'10 \\ord i'i dlml'mnn All thl'l.'o \\ord'i OCCUI' in 
ltg Y. 63. 'i31 '0 \\1<:0 'Mitrn ond Ynnln,l' You naturally (or 
Recording to ~'O\1r fh:cd ndo of conduct) guarc1 your ordinnnco'l 
with \lID v.onlll!rful powor of nn U'lIIT,J; you nllo O\'or (or sllinn 
OTOr) tIll) v.11010 \world ncc'>r,lIng tl) the Imncil,le of c:"rmic ordor, 
you I: t.\1I11~!1 in tl,o bQt\,>cn tlUl Sun tllnt 111. (liko) B brdliunt. 
-------------------- --------

31. ~-F-WI "'"" 'f'f !$e ..... 1 nr :rrn:ri".:~1 '" tI, ..... I!:"' VII "'.5 • 
.3: m-:rz1.:il ~ 'lR-r r:7fot~ :tf7( ~itc-.rn I o;r \'1 70 I 

.31 '*" fn:nr::t i,-:i..nr zrt7 ,i('i: :~ .. IrJ'1m I o;:r"t" Rri ~ 
fi~:~'I."?:1 rJil f~ nr-tl~, \,n ~. 
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chariot', Vrata and dharman occur in V. 72. 2 and VL 70. 3 at; 
rta and vrata occur in 1. 65 2. 11. 7,7. 8. m. 4: 7. :x. 65. 8. Speak
ing generally, • da' is the cosmic order that has been there from 
the most a.ncient times Vrata means the laws or ordinances 
supposed to be laid down by all gods or by individual gods. 
Dharman meant religious rites or sa.crifices or fixed principles 
Gradually the conception • rta' became faint and receded into 
the background and • satya' took its place. Dha.rman became 
an aU-embracing conception and 'Vrata. came to be restricted to 
sacred vows and rules of conduct to be observed by a person as 
a. member of a community or as an individual 



CHAPTER II 

VRA TA in Vedic Literature, Siitras and Smrtis: 
definition and importance of Vratas, 

After dealing with the etymology and semantic development 
of the word' vrata 'from the passages of the :ggveda in which 
the word occurs, It is now time to tarn to the other Vedlc • 
Samhlt5.s and the Brahmanas for finding out how that word is 
dealt with in them Some of the a,gvedic verses occur in other 
VedIc Samhitis In several such passages vrata appears to 
mean 'dIvine ordInances' or • ethical patterns of conduct', For 
example, the verseBS Rg 1. 22 19 • Mark the deeds of Visnu, the 
helpful friend of Indra, whereby- he watches over his ordlDaDces' 
occurs also in T S 1. 3 6 2, Atharva VU 26 6, V&J S VI. 4; 
a,g VIII. 11 1- '0 Agoi I thou ar!; a God that protects 
ordinances among (gods and) men, thou art to be praised in 
sacrifices' is also found in Atharva 19 59 I, Vaj S IV 16, T. S. 
1. 1 14 4-5 and I 2 3 1; Rg. 1. 24. 15 is found in VaJ S. XlI 12 
and Atharva VU 83 (88) 3 and .xvm. 4 69; ag .x. 191. 3 is 
almost the same as AtharvaB7 VI. 64 2, the latter substituting 
the word • vratatn' for • manah' in the former and thereby 
indicating that • vrata' means • resolve to undertake a religious 
observance'; ag vu. 103 1. in which frogs that lie down sueDfi 
for a year and begin to() croak at the advent of the rains are com
pared to bra.hmanas observing a religious vow, occurs in the 
Atharvaveda IV. 15 13; J;tg X. 12 5 is the same as Atharva 
XVIIT.l 33; a,g X. 24 is almost the same as Atharva XIX. 59 2; 
]lg L 84. 12 is equal to Atharva .xx. 109 3, In all of which the 
words 1J1TZlam and vrat'i1ru occur. Agoi is frequently called 
• vratapiih ' in the llgveda CV. 2. 8, VI 8 2. vm. 11 I, X 32 6) 
and also Siirya is so called (J;lg 1. 83 5) In tbe other Samhitlis 
Agoi is styled 'vratapii • as well as 'vrafiapatl' (protector or lord of 
vratas) Atharva .xx. 25. 5 ( Siiryo vratapii.) is the same as J;lg L 
8S.5. Atharva XIX. 59 1 (haUl-Agne vratapa asi) is same as 

35 fiin?r:n;iiltrr qpm Wt niiir tmit I ~ ~ 'ArT n IF I 22 19. 

'6. ~ am 3Iiir ~ an ~ I ri .. 5iiRI'la I iIi VIII 11 1 Tbe 
1l1fII'G reads it;r ; but It Is possible to read the word as ~ (mea1l11lg ~l 

37. ~~.:Miifit tl'IIJ;ft~nfi~p{18fIIIiVI. 54. 2. 
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ll.g VIn.n.l; Vij S t 5.&1 says • 0 Agni, lord of vratas 1 1 shall 
undertake a religious observance (or obligation). May 1 be able 
to cany it outrJUaY that (undertaking) of mine succeed; here do 
I approach truth from nntruth '. The T. S L 3 4. 3 also styles 
Agni 'vratapati'. Here and there Vedia Samhitis other than 
the Bgveda do employ the word • vrata' in the sense of • Ol'din
ances of a god or of gods' as in T. S.IV. 3 11.1,2,3 or Atharva 
VlI. 40 (41) 1. VII. 68 (70). 1 ( I Sarasvati vratesu. te·). But in 
many places in all the Samhitas (other than the ltgveda) and 
in the Brihmanas and Upanisads generally the ordinary senses 
of vrata are two, vm (l) religious obsel:V8nce OI vow, or restric
tions as to food and behaviour when one has undertaken a reU
giaus vow, or (2) the special food, that is prescribed for susten
ance when a person is engaged in a religious rite or undertaking. 
such as cow's milk, yatligii. (barley gruel) or the mixtnre of hot 
milk: and curds (called amlksa) Both meanings of vrata are 
given by Yiska in his Nhukta39 A few passages from the 
Samhitis and Brahrnanas are oited below to illustrate both 
meanings. For the first meaning, vide the following: T. 8 n. 
5.5.6 'this40 is his vrata (vow); he should not speak what is 
untrue, should not eat flesh, should not approach a woman (for 
sexual intercourse), nor should his apparel be washed with water 
imPlegnated with cleansing salt; for. all these things the gods 
do not do'; '1' S. V 7. 6. IfI' birds are indeed fire; when one who 
has performed Agnioayana. eats the (flesh of) birds, he would be 
eating fire and would meet with disaster (or distress); (therefore) 
ha ahould observe this vrata {not to eat bha's:flesh} for a year, 

3S. ildij,qc« ~ iti.lIM ri ",Rt'lpft~ I it. ~ I 6.7. 2. ~ !RI1rit 
it<!' ~ ~ "~I iiiil'I\1I('iaiE(tE\l~\it I 'INr. 'tt. I. 5; am 
IRIIIit aM"'nw ~ ~~ -.r ~ ~sftq I ~ ~. n. 28. am 
iIif'IRt t!i' a&r.It ~ 1 t. ~ I 3 .. 3; ifA <If J!RIfdt ~ ~ ~ 
~ I anN VII 74 (78). 4. vide ~ I 1. 1. 2 which guotes lI'r.!I' * I. 5 
aad 11. 28. 

39 r.n'iIf1t~~~~. I ~a<'(adl!E\iW~ ~ 
ft I~~I~~I ~n.l". 

40. ~iR\Ii(l ~ • ~ Rj(qij,'''I«~ ~ 'IR'[: 

~~~.\it"~I~." 11 5.5.6 

41. ~ ~lIflI~i(itlAn( ~"l« •• iltPtii14itq..at( ~ ri 
~ .. Etft it iRf ;nf.t I , \to V. 7. 5. 1. 
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for wata does no~ EIX~end 'beyond a year'. The Sankbayana42 

Br VI 6 preSGrlbes 'He has to observe the vrata, vis that he 
should not see the riBlDg sun nor the setting sun '. The Tai A. 
1 26 6 states • t1us is fibe vrata. for lum (for hlUl. who has per
formed .!runaketuka.-cayana), VIZ he should not run wlule It ia 
rainlDg, should not urinate or VOId ordure in water, should not 
spit, should not bathe naked. should not step aver lotus leaves or 
gold, should not eat (the lIesh) of a torfioiae' 

The Brhadaran:vakopanisad (I 5 .n -23) remarks .. now 
begins the consuleration about 'Vl'ata, Pr8Jipati mdeed created 
the organs, whiob. when oreated, '\Iled with ea.oh other, speeoh 
stood fast (by the view) '1 shall onb'speak' (and do nothing 
else)' .. Therefore one should perform onl:v one vrata, vir; one 
should onb' breathe In and should emit breath, for fear that 
otherwise (If one were to engage in the aotivities of the other 
organs) wioked Death may seize him H. £I If; is stated in the TaL 
Up m 7-10 • one should not speak ill of food, that is the nats.. 
••• one should not shun food. that is the vrata • one sh01lld prepare 
'muoh food •• one should not refuse residenoe to a man whatever 
(when he comes as a stranger seebng sOOUer), that IS the vrata; 
thetafore one should seouze plenty of food by some method or 
otbar.'44 In the OhI.ndogyopanisad (adbyaya II, khanda.s 13-21) 
the words • tad vratam' oocur several tImes in relatIon to the 
injunctions when one ]s engaged 1n the up2f8anii at several 
Siimcms not to complain about the hot sun, raining c1oua. 
seasons, lokas (worlds), domestio animals, bralunanas and the 
'itIJUDatlOD not to ea.t marrow for a year (or not to eat:it at all) 

A few passages from the Vedio Llt8l'ature may be ented for 
the second meaning of vrata (food for BUBtenance &0) men-

42. ~ aaQlCl ... ?t-a .. ~ "I'd ~I om 1Irf VI 6 " IV. 1. " reIers 
to tblB text od Saban. remarks that these are .... Mm .... s. that the, are 
~ aud Bot 'ifIl'!I'Ii aDd that thiS text la,s down a restnctloB that ODe 
should make a rlllOlve DOt to see thl! rlSJDg or setting aUD. 31rq' 'El '11. I 11 31. 
20 (~"I'd~~~),q ... 37,"~8""",!( XII 10-12 make 
this IIIld othar rales appbcable to alllfllT8'lliB 

43 SOO\'il a<Pft¥ti\d I ~ q;rJfirr ~ mf.I' "i~ij .. "';:iI"ii<l~ ~ 
~'iIii~1 •• .,'tAI ..... ~ air "",WUOij.i!ii.q'R .. ii ~ q'(l:IQ'~ 
'Ifitiir I .... wq' 1 5. 21-23. Tbla passage la the bailS of ~ Ill. 3 43. 

44. _"'~I ~QI{' • Q1III'.nl"lr~:n~1 .... ~_ 
ilC4t"lftt\«1 ~ ~I ~ Ifi'R '" m-m Q'W ~ I ~ •• nI. ("IWI1I\'). 
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tioned above. The T. S. (VI. 2 5.1.) remarks 4S 'he (dIksita.) 
obsel'V'Els the vrata. taking the milk from one udder, then from two 
udders then from three, then from four; this is called {(lrurapavI (ra.zo~dge) vrata.; barley gruel is the vrata of a ksatriya (when 
d1ksita), imIksi (hot milk and CIll'ds mixed) of a vaisya' The 
Satapatha Br. provides46 that a dlksita (one who has under
gone the consecratIon ceremony for a vedic sacrifice) should 
aubsist on milk. In another place the Satapatha says 'for him 
he heats 'lJ1 ata' (i e. the food or mIlk). The Ait Br. also provides '7 
that the dtksIta first takes (the milk) from four udders as vrata 
on the Upasad days, then from three &0 Vide T A. II 848 
• milk is the vrata of a bra.b.mana (sacrificer); ya'IJagfi. of eo 
ksatriya and ii.miksi of a vais,.a 

It appears that in the times of the Br5.hmanas the \Vord 
• vrata ' had come to have two secondary senses derived from the 
sense of 'relIgious observance or obligation'; m 'a proper 
course or pattern of conduct for a person', and • an upavasa' i e. 
the sacrIficer's staying at nigbt near Girhapatya fire or fasting. 
As illusliTative of the first may be oited a passage that occurs 
towards the end of the Ail Br viz • this is the 1n af.a. for him 
(for the king who has performed what is called 'brahmanah 
parimarah ') that he should not sit down before his enemy sits 
down (but should do so after). if he thinks ( from information 
received) that his enemy is standing the king should also stand 
UP. he should not he down befme his enemy (does so); if the 
king thinks that (the enemy) has sa.t down he may then himself 
sit down, he should never sleEJp before his enemy sleeps; if he 
thinks tha.t the enemy is awake he should himself keep awake; 

45 .~~~~~~~"PIri ... ~~ iI\\ • ~ ~ 'CIih ~ ... i\. ~ VI.2 3 1-3 ~ occurs III ~ XII. 5 20 and 55 

46 lRImi ~I ~~.~, ~ IX. 5 1.1: ~ iI'Ii~ •• ~iI'Ii~I'i'RmlIII 2 2. 10 and 16. 
47 ~ 'EdOj,.adllAEW4'E1CS ~ ~ ircI!!~ ••• I~. "T. I. 25.4. For 19'II'EIl( Vide H. oC Dh vol II pp. 1151-52. On the fiTst day of upasad 

in the eVIIIIII~g the milk of all fouT uddeTs lS to be used by tbe sacrJficer, of 
three on the 2nd day 10. tbe morning, of two In the evenlng of 2I1d day aud of one uddBJ: 011 3rd day mOTning 

48. qoft ~ ri ~ ~.q\'iIi'ili91 ~ I &. 31T. n. 8 ThlS passage 18 the subJect matter of JalmlDl IV 3 8-9 and VI 8 28. The 
sentence p1"OCedlUg 11'1) l!Rl &c lS 't; .. i'El .. ..vtq''''' mqa~qlQ\qq'i'Eild ~ ~II Compare~ *. VI. 2 5.2-3. _ 

D.D.4 
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even If the enemy has hIS head as hard as a stone (or has a stone 
helmet on hIS head), he (the kIng who performs the palllflara) 
quickly overthrows hIm I n 

The other secondary meaning of Draia soems to be ft,Patiiaa 
(i e YaJamii.na's paSSIng the night In the Darsa-lsti and the 
Purnamasa-istl near the Girhapatya and other fires, or reduoIng 
hIS Intake of food or fastIng) .. that Jle performs 1'paf,asa in 
Darsa and Piirnamiisa IstIS IS so because the gods do not partake 
of the offerIng made by one who has not undergone VI ala, there
fore he undergoes upavisll. WIth the thought 'the gods may 
partake of' my ofi'ermg III ( A It Br. vn n) 5:J 

ComIng to the Srautasiitras,51 the two plinoipal meanings 
of vrata mentioned above often figure In them For example, 
the Ap. Br s IV 2 5-7, IV. 16 11, V 7 6 and 16, V 8. 1, V. 25. 
2-20, IX S 15, XI 1.7 and IX. 18 9, ASv Sr S n 2 7, m 13. 
1-8, San Sr. S IT 3 26 may be referred to for the first meanJDg 
and Ap Br 8 X 12 4,.x. 17 6, XI 15 3 and 6 for the second 
(VIZ. food or mIlk &c) The Grhyasiitras and Dhalamasiitras 
also present the aBme meaning of vrata For sample, the Lv. 
Gr m 10 5-7 states· these are the vratas for hIM, VlS he should 
not bathe at night, nor bathe naked, nor run whIle It IS raInIng 

49 iR'l1lifl{1", fi'qcr ~ \lIqfa~'il1\ fitA' ~ ~ ... h tl 
~G"'I<ttr-r it .. ~tll~ ... ~ i.f SjE'l .... IG~ wmnr ~ 1iI\ib4lit'uiil 11' 
..... 'E41Ilw4,"1i ~qqfit f¥sr 1A-.r ~ I q WIT VIII 28 

50 dqli.r~Il.Jjitl'ft;j\""q .. 'ftfil "I' 11' IQ' ar.m4' ~ ~~ tI'E'tllqi!j'ftcgw 
it ~ 1riik~1 it iIIT VII 11 (or 32 9) The ~ 1IFI' III 1 has the 
same words The ~ tr I 6 'I 3 appears to refer to both these slgodieanees 
of upavisa '",qlRlt:oUl ~ ifmr ~ ~ \!It f,i1i1"~G'I'EQarmt.. "«("IT-

" • s .... lii'I .. :Rr.q~ ... 4 ~ I' 'ftT'IVI' explalDs DU it WIT .... N.41!i\:aR\il1it Ijftf: 
tr~ I qr~~ ~ ~ .. :a;d'l.i'la;floilii9I.,:aii!PI ;rq;rm I qr 
iURiI41.,qft.41;1 \ii1mtr. I a<qR.4w4'l(V4Iiil.,'Wi ~ ~, ar.n~ IS 

m nom alOg of ~ (olle who has oot eateo, olle "ho IS fasllog) 

51. A few of these passages may be let out hare t(likBl.uil .. oft ...... 'EiiI'l 

.. aa~ .... "'fte;i( ~ ~I ani' ~ att ~ 1II1iJI'IIl.1 .....nifiilRr 
~ IfaIril Jm'iIT aatril' iRi ~ (I ... • .. ~iI~ I atN ~ IV. 3 1-2: 
ani' n 'IRfiI' "I' itl'ftOi'illftl "I' ~ "I'R'lTfit ~'ilr "I'P'4'tI' smro'OWl ~ 
Alit1ElliE4i( ~ tr qar ~ n =;nftr "I';n:a1f'RTfil "I' ~ I atN .tr V 7. 6 
BIId 16, 3tcI' ~itlfil!tlliii;fa""14r ~I aI'(lII1I' '11ft U 2 7. anft'll1fihia 
~ qfII' ~ .... I .. I.n .. et'liIf ~ I "" .tr 11 3 26 

" " As to the seeood meaolDg of lid' (food, mdk &e ) Vide WI'II' Wt X 17. 6 
~ i['lfilm4' lid' ~ ~nft- qvq'j'.I, ~ .. IRI' ~f4' ~ 
atN ~ XI 15.6 
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&c.; the Par. Gr. II 8 says that the snataka has to follow for 
three days after samat;artana certain observances such as not 
ea.ting flesh, not using earthen vessels for drlnking water, not 
seeing women, siidras, corpses and orows, not speaking with 
ilildras, not urinating nor voidJng ordure nor spitting in front of 
the sun, or he should simply speak the truth (instead of observing 
the other requll'ements of this passage). Gautama (VDI. 15 ), 
Sa.nkhayana.-grhya (n 11-12), Gobhlla-grhya. (m 1.26-31) and 
others mention certain Drams (now obsolete) whioh every Vedlo 
student was to undergo. Vide H. of Db. vol II pp 370-373 for 
descriptions of these. The Ap Db. S. II 1. 1. 1 ff' specifies52 the 
observances to be followed by the husband and wife from the day 
of their marriage such as eating only twice in the day, not 
ea.ting to satiety, fasting on pat van days Similarly, the Ap. 
Dh S. (I. 11. 30 6, I 11 31) sets out the observances for snlitakas 
(atha snataka.-vrata.ni) Panim has a special sntra • vrate' (m. 
2. 80 ) for explainIng the formation of words nom W'fJta with the 
affix In (ninI) preceded by a substa.ntive suob as • sth1J.ndilasayin' 
and • ma.ddha.-bho]l' (one who has taken the vow of not par
taking of sriddha food) Pinini (m 1. 21)S3 also teaches the 
formation of a. denominative verb from vrata. in the sense of 
• doing' ('OTatayati vratam ka., at" ). It is the KiSiki. that adds 
a "ii-rtllca (absent in the Mahibhisya) that the verb so derived 
expresses both the eating of food and the eschewing of it. 

As praYaScittas (expiations) involved the observance of 
several strict :rules they came to be caJ.led vratas in Manu (D. 117 • 
170,176,181), YiJiiavalkya (ill. 251,252,254.,258), Sankha (17. 6, 
22, 4:2, 611, 62) and other smrtis. In the Mahabbirata. the word 
'/l1'ata is mainly used in the sense of a religious undertaking or 
vow in which one has to observe certain restrIctions about food 
or one's general beha'Viour. Vlde Vanaparva 296 S, Udyoga S9. 
71-72, Santi S5 39, AnuEllsana 103 34:. It was also applied in 
the epio to a course or pa.ttern of conduct or behaviour not 
neoesaaruy religious. For example, in the Sabhiparva 58 16 
Yudhisthira sa.ys that it has been his constant vow tha.t he would 
not refuse dJce-play when he was challenged to It 54 Apart:from 

52 Q,{V,ili(ut,qii! ~I 'IiI~1 ~~I ~~_ 
~I ~"t( II.l.1-,. 

53. ~~IWiG,a""'CIiiieifiWh<l't.~.oil fUr;r.' qr III. 1.21. a;n:;i't
~""I .....rt~~~l ifiliWfit 

114. ~~Wlfiq,il\;j'<i"lit<i~~~liitil" ~58.1(j. 
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the secondary applumtions of the word vrata, its principal 
meBDlng from at least the first centurIes of the ChristIan era 
onwards has been that of a roligIOUS underlinklDg or vow, 
observed on a certam tIthi, \veek day, month or other perIod, for 
securing some desIred obJoct by the worshIp of a deIty, usually 
accompaDled by restrIctions as to food and behaVIOur ThIS is 
the sense in which the word 'fJrala will be used in this sebtion 
Vratas may be 8Xp1800ry (I e they will be plliyasclUas) or 
obligatory (such as the natas of a brahmncarin or snlitaka or 
householder) or they may be voluntary nnd self-imposed for 
securing some specIfic etld 'ExpIatory vratas have already been 
dealt WIth In the 4th volume of the H of Dh under Prayasclttas 
The vratas or a blahma.c5.rln, of snlitaka and of the householder 
have been treated of In volume IT of the H of Dh. Vratas or 
vows that are more or less solf-imposed WIll be dIscussed 1D this 
section of the 5th volume 

Vows are found 1D all religions The Old Testament and the 
New Testament both bear ,vltness to the sacredness of vows, VIde 
Isaiah 19.21, Job 2227, Psalms 22 25, Acts 21 23 The Jo.inas 
have five great vows and the BuddhISts have the paiica-slIas. 

A great deal of diSCUSSIon IS found 1D the medIeval dlg'ests 
on a comprehensIve definition ofvrata SabaraS5 on Jai. VI 2. 
20 arrIVes at the conclusion that by vrata IS meant a mental 
actl~ity, which IS a resolve in the form .. I shall not do this" 
and gives as an IllustratIon the sentence I one should not 
see the riSIng or settIng sun '. Medbatlthl on Manu lV. 13 seems 
to accept thIS The Agnipurlna5G proVIdes • Il restrIctive rule 
declared by the Blstras IS called vrata, WhIch IS also regarded as 
to-pas; restraInt of senses and other rules are but speolal InCIdents 
of vrata, vrata IS called tapas because It causes hardshIp to the 
performer (of the vrata) and it IS also oalled ",yama since there
in one has to restralD the several organs of sense '. Manu IT. S 

55. ~ awiil'Rf 1I'Pl1Nl'(q1ila'a'lf.l fI"'''''d'f.l , aaiitRt "f_ ~ ~ 
iN'" CfI'Rai,,4'cm ~ ~ ,~<nt~' ~~F.t, 'I'1t1' a;fRrat ... 
'RF.t ftQ\' ~ ~j'( 1II.11iJ I tItII' ~, 1i1'R 00 ~ VI 2 20,;q;tfj' 

:qV1i't ~, ~~iinr 1Nl' ~ IQ ... ~litml{' iNra OD q 

IV. 13 (a<rr-fPlJiit~) 

56. _iit<it~~rawRrn~lf.\'1mRiI~~;p!1'ipl • 
n fi .«fI ... NI'tN ~ I flitIi ... iIl.1i'il ..... , .... 'IlI~ Ii ~ 175 
2-3. The first verle IS allo ~ I IlI8 1. 
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decla.resS'1' resolve is the root of desires, of sa.crifices, of \'ratas 
and the oharaoteristios oalled yamas-all are known to spring 
from resolve' But gvery sU7Ikalpa entertained by any person 
whatever is not and oannot be called vrata It may be noted that 
the .Ama.rakos& holdsSB tha.t the words • niYaIDe.' and 'nata. tare 
synonyms and that the la.tter conSIsts of fast a.nd the hke that 
prodnoe merit (P"'I1}a. ), whIle the Ap. Dh S I 2, 57 remarks that 
the word tapaa is apphed to the rules of conduct presOl"ibed for 8 
brahmaciirin (' nIyameSU tapahsabdah ') The Mltiks'araS9 on YiJ t 129 appears to lndioate that nata is a mental resolve to 
do something or refram from doIng something, both being 
enJoined as dutIeS It is therefore tha.t Srldatta (probably taking 
hls cue from Sabara and the Mlt ) in his Samaya.-pradIpa. defines 
vrata as 'a definIte resolve re1a.tmg to a certain matter held a.s 
obligatory' and proceeds to lay down that It may be positIve 
(being in the form • I must do It ') or negative ( • I must not do 
this' ) He further holds that a. resolve 6D made WIth the addition 
of a condItion not enjoined by siistras is not a. nata: e g. if 8 
man were to deola;re that he would observe 8 fast if his father 
would IlQt forbid it a.nd that otherwISe he would not, this 
would not be a nata. and that, since san/calpa is the prinoipal 
matter in a nata, if e. man of weak intellect or an ignora.nt 
man observes a fast without sanka.lpa, it would be simply so 

57. ~ ~~~. ~.I ~ ~"" "it~. qiIr. u ~ II 3 1ll" III 312-313 meDtlOD teD yamQ8 (~, trlT, ~, ;pr &0 ) and ten Dlyamas (such as "6rr-r, ~. ~, ~ &.c.). while the 
~ mentlons 0111y live '"11'18 (3ta~''d .... 41q''&i:q''''jq«mrr: ~.) and Dve ~ (~"''EI;irqfl'Cl"l'mm~ ~) • IV. 204 aDd Atri verse 17 proVide that ODe must observe yamas always (I e tbey are para
mouDt duues), while Dlyamas are Dot SO The ~ (16 17-19) enumerates 
a large DDmber of ~ (aDd IDcludes ~, ~ aDd ~ nnder 
them) The I(""""'mref after quOtlDg 1'I;J 1I. 3 explalDs • ~ ~ ~tf 
~ ~ ".\4Rqq. ~. q .... 'E<li( .. ""dili::EI.~ ~ ~ C"Vt Gtrit~ ~ Pfa';rf<M ~ ~ I', 

58. ~~tr;u~~1~. 
59 qIf ~lf.l _qImlPacu-.ir ~ E<i1 .. iiiIIM iIIiij11II'~~ ~.tiiiihil"'iii.fiI 0i ... ;a6"' .... (AAliill '( .. ldiiiE(a~ql\ll ~ ~ I iir.rr OD 1ll".1. 129 

60 'l'IEIIi ... iilqii'i ~ ~!nI1'(1 tf ..... fit~ ~~"" I 
tIqr ~ 1'Nr ~, ri 1'Nr er ... i",~~ I ~(1f lobo 2 b. WI' .. iim m .. fFllj",il!uq", ~ q;Ru1l tU ~~ 'I i!iCP{1 8ifI' ~ 
~~~ ~I q;l ..... ~ ~ ~ '\1!ft!q .. ~41q\fi\{"U-,.'w. W't'., ....... , .. 1 ~ foho;3 la 
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muoh physical hardship but no vrata, The Krtyaratnakara 61 

mentions several definitions of vra.ta gIven by Its predeoessolS, 
one of whIch by Devesvara was that • a vrata is that whioh IS 

included In the vratak:inda' This last is a desperate effort at 
definItlon and leaves the InqUJler hardly wiser than before That 
sanknlpa is olosely oonnected With vrata cannot be galnslnd 
and follows from a verae of Laghu-Vlsnu 62 'the chOOSIng of 
rlvr/ClI IS the startmg point of a sacrIfice, 'Jtl1!kalpa that of 
'I» ala and of a Japa of manuas ( In honour of a delty)', Siilap;.l,nl 
defined vrBta on almost the same hnos as Srldatta Laksml
dhara in his KrtyaIcalpataru on vro.ta does not define 
vrata but begIns hIS treatment of vrata WIth vrataprasamSii. 
Prof K V Ra.ngaswamI Aiyangar in hiS Introduction to the 
Yratakii.nda. of the Krtyakalpata.ru. remarks (p XXITI) 'Raghu
nandana In hIS Vrata-tattva also aVOIds any attempt to define 
'Vrata' Prof Aiyangar did not noUce that Raghuno.ndana 
discusses the question of the definitIon of vrata ID his Ekidasl
tattva (JIV 'Vol II P '1) and therefOl'e he dId not repeat the 
definition in the Yrato.tattva Raghunandana mentJonsS the 
definItions of vrata given by Nii.rityana and Srldatta, does not 
agree that vrata IS 1.\ sankalpa but holds that vrata means 
various rites about whIch a :resolve IS made and a1so that vrata 
fs a mYama (a restrictive rule) enJoined by the sastra, charac
terised by upaviisa and the hke and not every niyama such as 
"rtukilibhigiimI syat' (YiJ I 79, Manu m 45) The VratlJro 
prakiiSa (a paTli of VIramltrodaya.) defines vrata as 'a special 
sankalpa concerning what is well known to the learned as vrata,' 
just as mantras are those that are well-known among the learned 
as mantTas 61 The Dhal'masindbu (p 9) defines vrata. as a. kind 

61 ~~ IIbifiIU,,:qRqfabdiit!i atdil~~ I W 'It P 633 
The Ir.tI'If (foilo 1) appears to have held the same view 

62 ~ IftD1' ~ ~ ~ I ';Q1'ijl;n:i iimvnrl.lfIiINft
iiATn ~q bymr 111' p 423, 'E\!:<<iG'l'll(P 17', lIaifilw~ifi p 9 

63 ~~lqd",",mifi.t."dlifiW'4:aiiibr..<id:al;,:qfqq~ acrfiffit!ld'" 
~ I adifili'$~'" (sa) I H Q vol. 17' No. 4, P 6. ,,1EtifiIWIEl4ra;fl .. • 
qviit a<ditlir "I« .. u'i\ql"~ l'!mI" q""q4l't~ (11 7, or ~, ~ 
~ Ad ~ :aif\l'qfqq .. d'd .... ii .. ~, q"'''i~7nm p 7'. \fI1&~iiti\" ~ 
~ tnIIl' .. q"R'iIi4alll'u~ I atnfit cPJn'fr ~ 'Of 1I'J'i1l1{ I "'iiifil\'li~ 
tql~Cijliilljiil"jj~ I Qifi'ii4ildU P 8 

64 u;r ri 'OfPl dij'ih.dIlRt~~qq ~q~lq I 3Tfi\ij'ih ...... IIRI~ .. 
RqqA ..... i(' atI"'Iim folio 9 a. the sUi.,.q,,,, El appears to borrow thIs 
'R ;q;n~'iliIl""ili~qq"."Ij"" (£oho 75 b). 
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of religious rite consisting of pU3il and the like. Although at 
the root of ervery vrata and as an urge for it, there must be a 
mnkalpa. it appears to me that Raghunandana and the Dharma
sindhu properly represent the popular meaning of 'VTata A 
'Vl'ata comprehends several items suoh as snano. (bath), the morn~ 
ing prayer (pratah-sandbyii.), sonlr.alpa, homo, pujfi. of the deity 
or deities in whose honour or for securing whose favour the 
vrata is undertaken, upavisa. feeding of briihmanas, maidens or 
married women or the poor and helpless (aooording to the nature 
of the vrata). gifts (of cows, money, apparel, sweetmeats &0 ) 
and the observance of certain rules of conduct during the period 
of the nata. Some of these matters will be dealt with in detail 
later on, but a few may be disposed off here. Some writers 
relying on Sa.tii.tapa saId that before a vrata. was undertaken a. 
Vrddhi-sraddha. must be pmormed65 The Agnipura.na (175 12) 
states66 that one who undertakes a vrata must always take a. 
balih (every day), should subsist on a. limited quantity of food, 
should worshIp and honour his gurlt, gods and brahmanas and 
should eschew ksira. ksaudra, lavana, honey and meat. Devala 
states'7 • without partaking of food (the previous night), after 
bathing and concentrating one's mind, one should, after invok
Ing the Sun and other deities to be present, commence a vrata. 
in the morning', The general tendency of medieval writers to 
go on addlng details to what was origina.lly brief is seen at work 
here also The Vratakii.laviveka says that before sanka.lpa, there 

65. ~it ~~ ~ mrnr ~ I q@mlU ~ ~ " .. 
f4;fqj&iOil~ I ~ folio 6 b, ~ ~ I mQ'iI(1P-1-m ~i~ Wf I 
iltml1(fSI t<lI",qiffiiNQPts:.J'N"I(1il'itQ( I ~ ~ ~~ \'INroIT" 
l'Il1if'~I~(~)I.p 6 

66. ~~~~ Ilft'rtlT"ht"lf~ ~~II 
3tfit 175 12 (q by f,1I .. t"Rti.S P 26 With the remark that the ~ 
quoles It). There IS no agreement about the meanlug of ksiira and lavana. 
Vide H. of Dh vol II. 304 uote 723 for the several meanings and~. 
175 13-14, tnadlll' and Inaudra are often used as synonyms Here kaaudra 
may be tabn as honey collected from bee-hlves and madbu as not &0 

collected 

67. at~ ~ '"'~ ~ I ~Tf\?toal""""f.!itRl adOi, ... '\<t \I 
~ q. by 11' iiIi lii\. P 65, Ft ftr P 24, :iifddT.I' P 151, aa;nil'S~;n p. 7 
;Whlch explatns "31'31' ' .. didOi, ... '(iiI.""",,, ' and quotes ~ In support 
I iII<f (1ttINilltiUiiQ"i(1i1dll'ita I ~ ~ ~ (;l.... i¥ .t\ ~ 11 , 
~ ~ 'I\(i .. Ui\Ol(U ......... Wii(t ~ I ~ ~"'iji"W" I _<nil"'i'U"uj 
~ "If ~ I &c ThiS IS 'PVI~"iiii"ri" VII 33 I _ ... 01",\(,,,01 

~ ~ ,",i'Ii~;n,!j6 I ' 
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should be remembrance of Niriyana and namaskim to him, as 
laid down by YogiyaJiiavalkya There is cbft'erence of opImon 
about the worship of Ganesa 68 The Vratakalaviveka quotes the 
Padmapurana for the order ID which the several deIties are to 
be worshipped and honoured after sanl.alpa and refutes the Idea 
that the worship of Ganesa should always precede the WorshIP 
of other deitles. Though the general role IS thaf.S the SQllkalpa 
of a vrata is to be made ID the mormng, stIll there are some 
passages to the contrary. Fm example, the BhaVISyapuriino.70 

(Uttara 11 6-8) prOVIdes that on the evening of Asadha Full 
Moon one should declare a resolve as follows 'nom tomorrow fm 
one month in Sra.vana. I shall take a bath, observe brallmacarya, 
take one lJJeal only after evenIng, sleep on the ground, Wlll be 
compassionate to all living beIngS'. 

There IS a difference between koma and pTiJu A bomo. with 
Vedic mantras, accordlng to ancient authoritIes, cannot be 
performed by women and siidras Though theoretIoally the three 
'Varnas were entitled to perform homa WIth Vedlo mantras some 
learned bribmanas held the VIew that in the KalzYUga no proper 
ksatriyas and vaisyas existed 71 Even as to Sudra 72 some 
wrIters like Kamalikarabhatta went so far that a siidra could not 
read and study even purinas but should only lIsten to their 

68 aq"",,(4jI~C4(~1\,,al~ ~I ~ IIIII'II11r "il ltaITtr.i 
~I ~ fij"l .. q .. ~ "'if ~ I ~ amt\-~ _____ w 

~ I iI'B' ~1vra:' ildOfj,g~ p 8 The iIII8W 
(p 1$2) qaotes tbe verse ~ ctc aad remarks that ~ comes first 
where the WorshiP of the sua IS Dot cODcemed 

69. tAA1SQWiI ~ "'if fit~ srrm ~ I 11"!1' B f.iillE iii(I'" 
'Qifilija,(t'I .. ~. 'l1ri'~ ri ~ 1lIW Efmel{ifiq:f''''i{~ 
~ mtr u$fl"liilEf'''''' I 'D 'I[ pp 55-56 

70 3Ilq'i(i~,;n1lT iI U~iij'ijJIB urcm-.r.t I 'EiQ'o-A ... ,Mifi ~ II!I' 

~I ~ iiiRtslt iimrr ~ ~ wM I ~~"Ai ~ifiRrit 
sniUr-rr 8"lPt

' 
Iffit ~ ~ ~ lIT iiI'iiiunPiIli I ~!RI 'ffii. 'I.'A

UIRii:8\d I ~~ (~11 6-8) 

71. Vide the dlscalsloa la the H oE Dh vot II PP 380-382 aboat 
the eXllteace of ksatrl)as aad valtlyllS la modera bmes 

72 mr~' 4~"Ii .. rir~. ~ ~ ~ q,~il;fbq", 
mar ~I cm I ''''''~a.ijMq n ~ Q 'Uf.niT. 1l'fit .mif i<,alf.\~ 
~ t<N,t=I .... Et' m.~ ~~ ~" ~ "il' IfurnriR ~ :m'l
tIt'f~1 ~i\;nW-ror ~ ~ ~ i<iQi~ ~. 
~Q" lit Pr P 392 The ~ passage IS la ~ 1 71-72'~ 
~~~a, 
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reoital by brahmanas. The result was that most people PeT
formed only piZ,1ii and not homa in .Agni. According to most 
'writels the homa. was to be performed in honour of that deity 
for whose favour the vrata. was performed. According to Vardha.. 
mina. and a few others the homo. in a vrata ma.y be in honour of 
the deity of the vra.ta. or may be a. vyihrtihoma'la It is stated 
by the Agnipurana 74 that there is ;apa. homs. and also gifts at 
the end of all vra.tas in general and the Visnudharmottara. 
observes that those who perform upa;visavrata. should ina.udibly 
mutter the mantras of that deity, should meditate on that deity, 
should listen to stories about that deity, should wmship the 
image of that deity, should take the names of that deity 
and listen to others singing the names Piirvamlmamsit 
writers made s. distinotlon between homa, yagl1 and dU1Ia. 
Saba.ra,7S on Jai. IV. 2. 28 puts the distinction in a nutshell by 
saying tha.t • giving up what belongs to one is common to all the 
three, but gaga means simply givlUg up something intending it 
fm a deity and accompanying it with a ma.ntra; in lIoma there 
is in a.ddltion the throwing of a thing in fire; dina consists in 
abandoning a thing that belongs to one and crea.ting the owner~ 
ship of another in that thing.' In another place (on Jai IX. 

. 1. 6 ). Sabara refers to the argument that yiga. is nothing but the 
'WOIship of a. deity (api ca. yigo nima deva.ti.puji). 

Ma.nu n. 176 and Yij. L 99,100.102 show that Dew,pf41li is 
different from'" homa and was performed after the latter according 
to Ma.rloi and Hirlta. quoted in the SmrticandrikA, Smrti-mukta-

73. Vule H. of Dh vol. 1I. pp. 207-211 for the descnpllon of a model 
homa and the order of the several parts in a homa. The four oblatIoDs 
With the Vyihrtis would be "l.! ~J ~. ~, 'tin :emn, W: W ~ with 
~pre&xed to each. 

74 G!1it~ .. +liRiAjaai~ ~ '" I ~ 175 60; ~ I ~ 
~ wA Wl'ii'It~ I ~ '" d'iiiRifilli ..... 4Gliq'l. 1 1;!q"i+l'iiQi~ nun: 
~ ~ 11 lit ftr p 24: if 'Ii1' f.t p 11 quotes a llimtlar verse from 
~ '~~~ ..... an~",.,.l "q .... Ei"di ... ~~.' n 

75. • ""' .. ali"'!lIiffiIafl ..... d~w. I ~ lV. 2 28, on whIch 1fPR remarks: 

tj .... m4qdil~ ~ 6miI' I " 'I"IftI't-cditjlW-l:ih<e<f."s1, ~:(N' 
~ f q4iii~iEe.r~ ~ ~ 1{N.r qqt ~ 11ft I, vule wn: 011 ~. 
VII 1 5 'IN "'~. ~ ~die;ft\tj ~~ I '. 

7G. iIl!I;rRhr' 1 w& ~ I3jQtj41i4"iiI\i( 1 ~ ~ 'D'.msm 
msiit '0''' ~ I ~~'iid;tiR"i"iil\i(' ~ ~ 'D' q\ '"' 
mftIit1l~.1.p.198,~. (~) p.383. 

a.D.5 
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pllala and other digests Oer~ain matters connected with 
devapuJii suoh as the questIons whether Images of gods were 
worslupped In the times at the ~eda. and tbe Samhitiis, whether 
the worshlp of images arose spontaneously among the Vedio 
Aryans Ol' wllether it was derIved from some other race or 
seotarians or from sudms and Dravidlan trIbes, have already 
been dealt with at some length lD H of DlI vol II pp 705-712 
SlmJlarly', desCJ'IptIons of devapiiJi and the several items and 
stages In the procedure of devapuJii: have been set out In H of 
Db. val. II pp 726-735 A few matters eIther not set out there 
at all or briefly set out may be spoken of here It should be 
noted tbat ordlnuIl:v there ana 16 UpaCiras77 (items of showing 
honour) In the procedure of devapuJ4, but they may be increased 
to 36 or S8 or reduced to 14, 12, 10 or 5 and there IB no complete 
unanImJty on the questIon of the names of the 16 upaciiraS 
and tbeir order. The BrahmaV'alvartapur4na sets out what 
the slxteen, twelve and fiV'9 upaOiras are The Vratirka 
quotes verses enumeratIng 38, 16, lOot 5 upacaras. If a 
person is unable to offer even five upaCll'as then he should 
offer two, villi sandalwood paste and flowers and 1£ he 
cannot do even that, then he may offer only devotIon. Bo 
says the Kihldlpurii.na. quoted in VarsehiYi-kaumudl p 157. 
From Sabara's bk'fiBl/Q on Jai. V. 1. 4: Jt follows that long 
before his day (not later than 4th century A. D.) the order 
( kra1na) of the upacirae had been settled 78 MedIeval works 
like the Vratlrka (folio 23 b ff) a.nd V. K K pp 200-201 

'1'1 For 38 ~ VIde ~ p 44. 36 ~ are ellllmeraled ID 

ql!jiiii~ p. 58 quotlDg trom ""ifG~""ill~i They a.re not set out here 
for realODS of space The 16 i!'IfIiII'RII qlloled irom 1!IfiiiWR by 11' i1I;.lIft. 
P 156 alld I!" 8'. p. 59 are amr-t ~ q"jV1II~ I 3!WIlflf"'lI~i"· 
IIt\CIIIII,01I1't ~ I ~ I lI'llati)i(4T .. i;mwiji(l • ..mm I 
~ art1t I ~ fiI'iIat;m ~ 'RI' OIiflli(1 ~ 
~ pr~~1 ~~ ~ ~,. Thell' fitF I/il 
(p 157) P;;;;;dS ':aA.Cj;qlqi1hIM~'lifit ~ iIilfelfiiS<icill .. 8tIIIl 
'i+EtiuQiAi" ~ Jlf 'IlfWm J t. The 11' fit; !lit P 156 Dotes that there 18 
-- I "'lpt ddrerellce Ill. ~e order 111 which some upaciraB are olIered arlI' 

~ qiCiR,oq",lfI" ~ I l!ImI'~ ""'~"i .. ..,(iti~8"i( I 
fIllWJlflii(lill "",1...,r,,,"~!Ai t. Vide ~ C ..... ) chap 2609HZ 
for~B 

78. 'flIIt ... 'C8.i1\."iitii""i __ II!fan( ':."Ii(~"iij '(lit irr I"QiOijij",fta

~ . ....... ~"".q ~SEIn" ~ t Ilf ;j.l -a ...... tftii I ~ 1IW I 
~ ;r ~ ~ 1fIlII'I' SNJi UiilUu'I .. ",RwaijioflFcll11'!'C 011 .t. V 1. 4. 



(quoting Nrsimhapurina 62 8-14:) prescribe for all vratas in 
general the recita.l of ea.ch of the sixteen verses of the Purusasiikta. 
(ag. x. 90) with each of the sixteen upacaras in order (vm. 
iVihana, asana, pidya, arghya., iCamaniyaka, mina, vastra, 
78.]iiopavlta, anulapana (or gandha), puspa, dhiipa.. dIpa. nai
vedya, trunbilla, daksini. Pladaksini). while some works associate 
with each of these one or more Pauranika mantras alao It; 
IIhould not be supposed that these upaca.ras (particularly puspa, 
gandha. dhupa, dIpa and naivedya) were absent in the Vedic 
age and came into prominence at a very late stage by being 
borrowed from non-Aryan people. The ASvins are described as 
wearing wreaths of blue lotuses (puskarasraji) in ag XIS4:. S 
and Atharva m 2i. 4:; the Maruts also are spoken of as wearing 
wreaths (ltg. V 53.4). In numerous paesages the 1;?gveda refers 
to the casting of offerings (lza'lJlla) mixed with clarified butter 
in Agni (e g. J;tg. ID 59 1 and 5) 79 The gods are even asked 
to eat apiipa, purodisa, dhini, milk. curds, honey &0. in J;tg. 
m 53 8. m 52 1-7, IV. S2. 16. vm. 91: 2, in Atharva. xvm 4:. 
16-26. The underlying conception in these passages is the same 
as that involved in offering nan,edya to an image. In the 
Satapatha Br 1\0 the word upacara appears to have been used in 
the sense of 'honour' or I mode of showing honour' In the Tai. 
A X. 40 81 ooours a mantra called • Medhi-janana' which was 
reoited in the ear of a child in the Ji1tal,arma 'may god Savitr. 
goddess SarasvatI and the gods ASvins wearing wreaths of blue 
lotuses produce in you intelligence '. There is evidence that long 
before the time of the grhyasiitras several of the sixteen upacaras 
were well-known. The Nighantu (m. 14:) enumerates 4:4. verbs 
tha.t ha.ve the sense of 'worship' among which • piijayati' ill 

79. fihtr """,iiiualllfa .h ~ ~ ' ...... is(td n 'IIi IU. 59 1; ~ 
~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~u 'IIi tu S2 7, ~ 'I!f 'lit q.. 
~filua';J I'lli In 22.3. <'11 <fj"R'f ~ ~ ~ ;Q;mrr~~1I 
",. IV 36. 2. This last is a pteCUfaor of the- idea of ~ wlncb word 
should be derived from ~ (what 1& presented or oirered) o~ the analogy 
of words bke ~ aDd ~ ({rom f!r+~ ). The 5\'lluf"q.!I( ("JJas~ 
17 80) derives It in tbiS way • lVt'q"i'4~m1i«i ~ '. 

80. ~ ~ ~ Ii!'IAn: 1 ~ I. 1. 1 11 • {mm below as It were • 
(I. e from a lower level) boaon1: Is to be ShoWll to one wbo Is snperior '. • 

81. ...Ji4il'jq~'-IN ~:;qqfiil inn ~ ~ ~ mtt ~ ~ I 
~ iI ~ ~ i44i\« ... diifa I 81'IJI!f. "l. 1. IS. 2. This m",,"'Q la 
Tal. A. X iQ.l. ----
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included The Nirukta in explaining the word • supinQ!. I 

occurring in Rg m 33 6 states that the word 'pini' is 82 derived 
from • pan • to offer puji and supports thIs derivation by saying 
that people worsbip gods by joining together theJl' hands It is 
clear that the Nighantu treated 'piiJayati' as a Terb occurring in 
the Vedas and that folding the hands (i e namaskira) was a 
item of worship long before the Nh-ukta While explaining the 
word • saparyan' occurring in J;l,g m 31 1 the Nirukta offers 
• piijayan' as a synon;rm.. From PilUm 53 V 3 99 and the 
Mahibhisya thereon It is clearly seen that In the days of the 
former images of gods "ere made for sale and also for worship 
Pataiijali expressly says that the rule apphes to images which 
'Were worshipped and wblch gaTe livelihood to the Pu.1a7'f.s of 
those images and not to images made for sale Vide also 
Mahabbisya on Piinini 1. 1 25. The k;v Gr M provides that 
when madhuparka is to be offered to a rtvik, an iicarya, a brIde· 
groom, a king or a sniitaka or a relative (lIke father-in-law. 
paternal or lDaternal uncle), a seat, water for washing the feet, 
arghya water, water for it"amana, honey mixture. a cow are to 
be announced to the guest three times in each case In 
another place, the same siitrallS &peaks of the presentation 
of sandal-wood paste, lIowSl'S, incense. lamp and garment to 
the brihmanas inT"ited at a sraddha In these wo passages 
alone nine of the 16 upacuraB are mentioned. The word piiJl 
took on a secondary meaning, vi£ (honour u-ithout use of gandha, 
puspa &c) e'\"sn in the times of Dharmasiitris (vide Ap Dh 
S 1. 4, 14 9. 'nityi ca pUJ:L yathopadesam') Yij (1 229 If) 
mentions in sraddha fil,'i/l'.lna, argl,ya. qan1ha. miilya. dMipa, 
difY.1. &c When the worshIp of images became common, the 

IlZ c:TiVr ~ ~.I If"21'J 1I1Dfr ~ ~f.orl i'iir-Ir II 26. It 
may Le Iloted loal tbe Nlgb&Dtu IIJ 5 C::IaDlc:nr.tcs I'll urbs Dleaalag 
• pancapa:l'l' (v Dluag aFol1) O!1e of "blch IS ~A, "bile 44 urbs of "bicb 
~~ 15 o:c are 5cpa-.t1el:r enamerated as meaa DB' I ~iii' 

£3. ~if.r.t;N ~ I qr V 3 911, ~~iimfr ~ I 
q"~ 'Cl' ~I ~:t:rm ~~ 1Ifiqf-' I ~ "tbe lfaarya' 
g-ec.dy of so'd or "eallb ma:up"ctofe!d .-nag!!! 01 Sl~a. SL::tlCla for nle, 
tbo~e 1C'l'Igu ,",ould be c:alleiI 'S"ua 6.c' bat tbole that ~ e"e let up lot 
... c:r.llp and b(came tbe! meaD' ef huhbood to Pltzrll (pr.es:s) • ere called 
• S '";1,' • Sb'ld&' &c 00 1iT I 1 25 th ~ r.J.)S 'lia .. q ........ i ~ , 

!4 f.:a. C;itll .. tiil1,q~,,{1l ~ tlrR~ ftii.j(laOi ~ I ~ 'il
l 2 •• 't. ~o·e tne "erd ~ b~re. 

£5 t;"io ..... &. ~c..~f1Qjit.:"j.'.p. ~I :RI.q "l 1\' 5.1. 
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upaciraa that had been offered for showing honour and worship 
to worthy men were by a natural a.nalogy emploYed in it In 
my view the theory that pilJi a.nd the upaCiras were borrowed 
'from. the Dra.vidia.ns or some non-Aryan lleople cannot be held 
to be proved, is quite speculative and that • piiJit' of images of 
gods was an indigenous development. MedIeval writelS were 
careful to point out that there was no essential difference between 
yiga (vedio or other sacrifice) and piiJi, as in both there was the 
giving of some substance Intending it for a deity. Prof J 
Charpentier contributed a paper on • the meaning and etymology 
of pilJi' to the Indian Antiquary 'VGl 56 pp 93-99 and pp 130 ff 
I demur to his conclusions He points out that • pu' in Tamil 
means • flower', that the word piiji is derived from DravidIan 
, pilau " 'pilsu' to paint or daub' (p. lS3) and asks the question 
why red colour is used in the worship of Gods; he himself answers 
it by suggesting that it was a substitute for blood There is no 
reason whatever for assmning that piiji was derived from • pu ' 
and not from ' puspa' (flower) which was known to the ltgveda 
(ll.18 '1'puspinIh' and X 97 3 'puspavatlh'). There is no sound 
reason to assume tha.1i 'llilau' (to pa.int) existed thousa.nds of years 
ago in DraVldlan languages and was not a more recallt acquisi
tion, when the word PilJ& can he traced a thousand Y98a'S before 
any existing literary work in any Dravidian.language.86 

Some works on vratas treat at great length the several 
upacara.s, particularly flowers that should be offered to the various 
images worshipped, the conseqUences of offering those flowers, the 
various kinds of fragrant substances (gandha) to be offered 01' 

the incense to be burnt, the nature of the foods &C. Vide for 
example, Hemlidri (on vrata) vol L pp. 4:9-51, Krtyaratnikara 
pp. '10-71, 77-'(9, Varea.kriYi.Q.umudl llP 156-181. For reasons 

. of space it is not possible to treat of these matters here. Besides, 
H. of Dh vo1 rr. (pp 731-784:) deals at some leng~ wi~ the 
unguents, the flowers, the lamps, the naivedya to be offered in 
the ordinary devapiiJa. A few matters not mentioned there are 
set out here for the sake of completeness of treatment The Bm. 
O. 1 p. 201 quotes the Padtna.puriD.a.B7 to the effeot that sandal-

-wood is holy among unguents (gandha), agaru (Aga.loohum) 

, 86 tnit 'l.'iIl ~ ~ S('iI(<I{"(\Q{"''''U\i('' qv; I ~ I P. 1. {ollowmg 
Sabara quoted above on p. 33 Dote 75. 

87. ~iitl ~pi;r;>i(i\'Ci'N.\:I "uuUa''<i:ma. 0 ~iJ 
lItt~n ~ I p.201 _. 
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is better than sandalwood, dark agam is still better and saffron 
is preferable to dark agar" Hemidri ( on v.rata vol I 
pp 43-44) quotes passages from several purinas definIng88 
catuhsama as tvak i e OInnamon, patraka (casSIa leaf), 
lavanga i e oloves, Bnd saffron ( or two parts of musk, four of 
sandalwood, three of saffron and one of oamphor) and 
sarvagandha as safFron, sandalwood, usim (fragrant roots of a 
plant), 71Utsta, lim8.JJa (root of fragrant grass), oamphor and the 
three perfumed things viz tvak, cardamom and palm/ca and 
Yaksakardama as oamphor, agfJr", musk, sandalwood and 
kakkola. The AgnipUrina (chap. 202 1) first states that Hari 19 

pleased by the offenngs of flowers, perfumes, Incense, lamps and 
ftarvedYa and then spellIfies the flowers that are fit for offering to 
the deIties and that are unfit (verses 2-15) The Kalpataru on 
vrata (pp 180-181) quotes the BhaVlsyapurina (Brihmapa.rva 
197 1-11) for statIng the oonsequenoes of USIng various flowers 
in WorShIP, VIZ worshIP WIth mllatl flowers leads the worshipper 
in the presence of god, worship with karavl, a flowers confers 
health and inoomparable prosperity, by the flowers of Malb.lti the 
worshJpper beoomes endowed WIth all pleasures, WIth pundarlka 
(lotuses) he secures bhss and lasting wealth, WIth flowers of the 
fragrant kubJaka he secures highest prosperity. WIth lotuses 
(whIte and blue) he seCUres spotless fame, WIth various mukura"as 
(JasmImum zambaQ) he 19 freed from dIsease, worship with 
Manda.ra flowers destroys all kinds of leprosy, and WIth buva 
flowers he obtalDs wealth, with arka flowers the Lord Sun confers 
blessings, WIth a garland of bakulrl flowers the worshipper has a 
beautiful daughter, the SUn worshipped WIth KimSuka flowers 
does awaY' with trouble, WIth Agastya flowers the G91ty gives 
suooess and worshIP WIth lotuses gives a beautIful wIfe, WIth 
vallalllili the worshIpper bacOlnes free froln tiredness, the 
worshIpper of the Sun with Aioka flowers makes no mIStakes. 
and the Sun worshlpped with ,1apa (china rose) flowars frees 
the worshipper from trouble About dhupa (inoense burnt in 
worship) a good deal 19 said In the dIgests The Kalpa.taru 

88 ~ 1 :amrr IIfit • "'"' .. !iI\ .... d~q'fIl ""Ii q5jIfiMi ,f'il itmt "I(' 
oq;.~1I 'lR8iQ1it, ~1'Ifim it ~ =;r.;m:~ =q 1 ~ ~ 
~. ~~n ~ 1 ~ 4{;q4lt4l1l I!\<It Elt ...... ;ltjRi,(1 tIii,t ~ 
... ~ ~,Wtesjq .. \H:a;or~· lI~n ~I ~~ 
1IR<I.6' ~ 8'181 ~ .. ~ 'I',..~o1iit ... 4 .. n iPufir OD aw vol 1. pp 43-

4 ... ~ p. 16. ~IB cinnamon ad ~ IS L"""". G" ••• ", tIIIV' clovo 
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(on nata. pp. 182-183)89 observes as follows: The Sun comes 
nea.r (i. e fa.vours) a. worshipper who burns sandalwood and 
confers desired objects when one burns agar1/, as dhiipa.; one who 
desires health shO'lll.d burn guggulu; the Sun is always pleased by 
the use of pindinga (i e. Bllha1ca) and confers health. wealth and 
the highest bliss; a man secures blessedness by using 1.;undaka 
(the exudation of sallaki) as dhiipa and trade becomes fruitful 
by using i;rlviSaka (Barala.) as dhiipa and one gets wealth 
by burning rasa ( myrrh) and sarjarasa (resin of the sal tree) 
Bina in the Kadambarl (pUrvii.rdha, para 56) refers to the 
practice of burning 9uggu1/1, in the temple of CandId Ka.lpataru 

\ (on vrata. pp 6-7), Hemadri (on vra.ta.) vol I pp 50-51, Krtya
ratnikara p 78 quote several verses from the BhavisS"apurana 
defining dhupas called • am:cta " • ananta. " yaksanga, mahinga 
The Bhavisyapurana911 rema.rks· the ;'iili is the be..--t among 
flowers. kundaka is the best dhiipa, saffron is best among fragrant 
substances, sandalwood among unguents; ghee is best for lighting 
lamps and modako. sweets among naivedya foods It may be 
noted that the burning of guggulu and other substances had a 
practical end in view, viz. the destruction of fleas a.nd bees 91 

It is no doubt we that in most vratas brihmanas are to be 
fed, but one should not run away with the idea that the blind, the 
poor and the helpless were altogether forgotten. In the case of 
many vratas it is expressly provided that food should be given 
to the blind, the poor a.nd the helpless. In desoribing the Aviyoga
vra.ta., both the Kalpataru ( on vrata p. 75) and Hemidri quote a 
long passage from the Kaliki.pura.na in which it is provided tha.t 
on the day of the vrata. tasteful and well-flavoured food and drink: 
without stint should be distributed to the helpless, the blind and 

a9. 8IU't ~ IreIT ~ ~ tlQT1 ~~~~9I'diijiq:1I 
~!I~d"U'~lI':I\'i~~~ ••• ~I~s 
~16Rm~n ~~q by ~(ODnp 6). ~ (OD n vol,I. 
p 50). 

90 ~~~~~~ 1 .. ,;u;n~~~~t\'tII;.lI 
~ '" ~ ~~ ~ I ~uqq;(lQi (~i9a. 19 q by ~ OD 
iRi p 183). 
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the deaf. 92 Vido also Kalpo.tom (on vrata) p 390 (on Harl
vro.ta), p. 391 Con PiitrawntB), p 397 (MBhavmtn), Hemadri 
nnd Krtynratniiknrn p 481 on SIvarntrivratB, KrtynrBtn.lknm 
p 461 (011 MitraSo.ptamI ). The Bho.VISYB (Uttnro., 22 33-34:) 93 

recommonds tlta.t one obsemng a ''l'o.tB Sllould provide food for 
the blind, tho distressed and the holpless accordIng' to hIS meBns. 
As In tIIO caso''! of sraddhas, particularly at GaYd, the PurJnas 
often oDJoin lavISh oxpendIture on vratas and condemn stinginoss 
or sp~nding less on thorn tlum one is able to spond. Vide Matsya 
100 36 The BhBvisyottnro. 95 on UbhoyoadvadasIvrata states • the 
performor of Ubho.yndvJdasIvrata boing solely devoted to K1SDo. 
should not be trIcky (spend less) in spendIng' wealth I. III respect 
of Aviyogavrato. the Kalikli-purann provides' the performer free 
from triokIness about \vonlth ShOllld gIT'e an eqUIvalont to tho 
hrdhmBnas or the couple If he is unable (to glVo poarls and 
preCIOUS stones) '. VIde also PadnlB VI. 39. 21, Matsya 62. 34, 
93 109, 95 32. 98. 12. • 

There are certaIn virtues that the person undergoing B vrata 
has to oultlVllte. The AgnlpurinB epenk'"B'16 of ten virliues that 

92. ~~""~ qi~"iRai(1 Ei;;iQ~4 ... qliif .... uP "' ... "UIi .... iif'D 
~ (n I 443), ~ ~ P 455. cIlUlRl1il ... ~"IiiR411i1fi\1:rvq ~ I9'i1'I VIPt-
~ ~ ~ ~II ~ .... ~~I it (olln)n. 
P 382 (lfI'5Iim) lrom iifdi\QI1(jUI, Y,i.Eiifl .. qa:q Cn) p 3!11lrom ifilmifilll(jUI, W. 
~ P 455 

93. JP1Tit ~ 'F«IT a:;r;IWIT .... ~ 1 t?iiifi~Ei.quliiifl .... "IUI41iR41 .... 
~II iPfliir (n) vol. II p 859 (trom ~~), ~Rnrr-d..
I(~ 'Uf.l'uRaI{I ifil"q~ii""iil;j 'ifmS~~11 ~ (\3"<R 22.33). 

94 Vtde H. of Dh. vol IV. P 404 Ilotes 908a. Md 909 for tho 
emphalls Oil Ia.vlsh o:r..pcllddul'o oa. .Iriddlms III eenem! alld pDl'tlcularly all 
rlriddhDII o.t Gayi 1Iiifan~) irn f.IiIRn crRrurr-rer I ;r ~ ~ 1JlR1iT 
wnmt ik4m u ~ 100. 36 

9.5 ;a0l"liilql!fl<i'l'n'Eijli(Eiiiif1 ~ 1 ~;r w-ffir 'h6~ifi'iqql"(1 11 
,,~.ofI ... ( q by it (n) I 1021. ~ (11(9;'ifiit.:qI4!Q ~ I Rfit;n ~ 
Q'I iilS"liif'''~ Q'l1 ~ ~ ifCIl~iiI/1I6II~ 1 cnl~iflii(jGI q. by 
it (oll~)I P 443. ~!)5.32 '~f.I~ ~ ~~ 
~I ~ f.tii4m .. ~iif "f. ~~I itlltmt ~1 ~ film1t;r~D, 
1RI'VI 39.21. ~ ~ eTql.4Iil.:qi(~1 ;r ~ f,liiii!lialliif 1IiI(I1~ 
ClSff'ti( I "~Q'I 'IIfit .. , ~ fil'<a4ii .... IElld."I't I ~ 62. 34 (OD ........ «dl4Iad) 

96 ~~;rn qr-t~f.'ii:q~aQ·1 a ........ liet(i(1t ~alA~ .... 1 
~ \fR. ~l(4m .' ~ 1'15.10-11 (rcads D~) Thesa 
verses ara quoted as from ,,~ by \lI"<4ifi .. qa:q Cn) p. 5. ~ foliO 

(OO"""IIOtl on '1(/::1 Jtz1I.o) 
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must be cultivated as common to all 'Vratas vk.· forbearance, 
truthfulness, compassion, cha.rity, purity (of body and mind), 
curbing the organs of sense, worship of deities (or images), 
offerings into fire, contentment, not depriving another of his 
property. This ten-fold dharm.a is deolared as common to all 
vratas' Devala prescribes: • brahmacaryu. (celibacy). purity. 
truthfulness and giving up of flesh-eating-these four are the 
highest (virtues) m vratas, Bra.bm.a.oa.rya is lost by looking a.t 
(stranger) women, touching them and engaging in talk with 
them. but not by S9Kual interoourse with one's wife during the 
allowed days after her monthly illness' The Niradlyapuri.na. 
zemarks97 • brahmacarya is prescribed for being observed in all 
vratas a.nd it is decla.red that generally sacrifioial food is eaten " 
Havisylinna is variously defined Manu98 says' the food proper 
for hermits (such as nivara), milk, juice of soma plant, :flesh 
that has not beoome putrid, and aksira.la.vana. (natural salt)
these are dec1a.red to be (fit) sacrifioial food by nature', '!'hough 
flesh was offered in ilriddhas in the times of the several early 
smrfilS suoh as that of Yii.j flesh must be exoluded from the list 
of proper foods in the oase of vratas owing to the express provi
sions conta.ined in Devala.-sm:rti (oited above) and others. Vide 
H of Dh vat IV. p. 149 n. S4:S for hav~fYa food. The Krtyaratnl
kara9.1 quotes a long passage from the Samayapradipa on what food 
should be partaken in vratas viz. • first come yavas (barley). on 
fa.ilme of tb.etn 'IJTihi ( rice), on fa.llure of this, other food except 
miSa (black beans), kodraua, grata, ma!lura (a kind af pulse), 
cina and kapittha·, There are somewhat conflicting passages 
in the several Pura.nas a.bout the foods tha.t a.:re aooeptab1e or 

( COIJbnmul from las' pags) 
4 a, ~ (aa) I. p, 330, W 'I: p. 416, ~ of 'IfIO@iijllliil P 454 The 
~,~84,22181111U f.l!nrl~~:~~II;~1 
~ ~ ~ \I ..... di!"' .. a1ii1i(I ~ ~ ~m\ f.it'lAl 1\ .nart 
11 lfilItuIIEtll'~illlit; ~'iit I ~ ~ ~ ~td;(tihl'lh( n q by 
~ p. 199, i1t ftr P 27, ~ explains ''lifGIT IR'Ifturr ~ ~ 

.. ~ ~ ~>ft'i"l'MI'ii I i!{~ tfhtrvr~lt:4""'''e«; <ro( ~ "I' ~ I 
~""'iattttl"'l""~ ~ I', 

97. ~~~~I ~Q~~~II 
.. 1<4lqli<tOl, ~ 110. 48 

98. ~ II'In ~ 1d\t q!l!lId:4\i&di(1 3iil\CWNUl'" ~ ~II 
.,111. 257 (~explaiDS ~ ~ ~), 

o;f\ ~~ ~ I SI'$l q"\\<IEiq~ dliiq\d"mit 44.ac ... lij",<quiifi",fq ... ,<
"\fi .u4itt.qq .... tl ~~~ ~ ~~~, '§, 'to p. 400. 

B. n. 6 
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should be rejeoted For example, the Agnipurina1llO (in 175. 
IS ) fi1'sf; states tbat biira, lawna, honey and flesh should be 
eschewed in v.rata, then (in 175 13-14:) inoludes among oil'a 
all oereals In pods exoept sesame and mttdga, and among COl'D 

wheat and kodravas and several othenJ are included in ksil'a 
group (i e they are to be eschewed in vrata) and proceeds 
(175 14-15) I rice, sastika (COl'D that ripens in sIXty days from. 
the date of SOWIng), mudga, kalitya (peas), sesame and yava, 
lIyimii.ka (mIllet), nIvara ( WIld rice gralDs), 'Wheat and others 
are benefioIal (I e allowed) In 'Vl'atas, while one should give up 
(in vrata) kiism.i.nda (pumpkin gourd), alibu (bottle gourd ). 
virtika (egg plant), palankI (a kind of vegetable) and piitikL 
The PadmapUl'ina101 provIdes that one who is observing nakf;a.. 
v.rata must observe six things, viz havisya meals, bath, truthful
ness, sman quantIty of food, worship of Agni and sleepIng on the 
ground (not on a cot) The Bhujabala102 says all should aVOId 
whIle observIng 'Vl'ata the use of bell metal (vessel), flesh, maBiira, 
gram, kodrava, vegetables, honey and the food cooked In 
another's house HirIta lays1O!l down what should be avoided on 
the day of vrata: one should aVOId on the fast day talk with one 
guilty of heavy sins, heterodox seciarlans and atheists and speak;. 
ing what is untrue and obsoene. The Sa.ntiparva says 'one 
engaged in vrata should not converse with women, ~iidras and 
pahta ", The Brhadyogl-YiJliavalkyasmrti104 observes' one 

100. ~ 17S 12-17 are sta·ed by the f.t ftr P. 26 to have beeD 
quoted ID the Uuft .... oitq .. , tbe verses (14-17) ifI~tti2ifiSII-r ~~ 
are quoted from the ~ by ~ (n) I. p 332. 

101. QA, .. oft...... ~ 'fIE .... I.U+:aIEjij'(' 31ft1ifil~IIEl~ ~ 
~u I:RQi q by t (n) I p 333. which espJaJDS ·31ijjiiil"~"" IItT" 
•• n;ia"ra,w .. lil .. r The verse IS quoted from ~ by;r fiIi' qj!t p. 66. 

102 ~. ~ .. "iPI'Iii 'I'i"'brt!!!lf I 'mill' 1IlI1fmi .. aW 'fIIif~ R 
~ (D C. traDscrlpt p 331) The same verse IS quoted from ~ by 

'I' fiti ;fi\ p, Ci2 (reads tmW .. ~q .. 'd"'~) 

103 ~ ~ 1fIfRr I qfilaql"~'iil'il"''d'''iIQ'€d'''"''''F .. 
~ ~ I iI' Iin' fit p 10. ~ 1I'filtf.nrt Iifofto .. A( ~ I 
~3S 351. 

104 .41.Jiqiiw~1j' ~~I ~ '11' ~ .. aiillfl~'iq .n 
'IJfct ~. • .. I .... q'1\\8 ~ I ... I.liBalll m=i ~ i'iia!!lPl ..... 'R 
liIilmiil .. 1 VII 147-148 The first 18 quoted ID If} tit (3IIiiriii') P 31S, 
~ (collected by Alyatlpr) has a mmllar verBe '~. ~ "III''tGI'' 
~I .. 't"I, .. iolfli4lq .. or liitillil .. , VII.148 ,. q by tVfiI-. I p.lS0. 
qv '" I P 306. 4t ffl'. (~) p. 316. '6 I( p. 49. 



Bhould not talk at the time of lapa or vrata or homa and the like 
to women, iliidras, patda, seotarlans, a woman· in her monthly 
illness; if there be a failure in the restraint of speech (with these) 
in japa and the rest, he should recite a mantra. addressed to 
Visnu or remember Visnu who is impexishable 

'rhe Purinas extol, as in the case of pilgrimages, the 
performance of 'Vratas to the skies Certain ~atas like 
those to be undergone by a Vedic student had ceased to be 
in vogue and vratas assoGiated with Vedic sacrifices also 
had become rare in the centuries befOTS the Christian era. 
In the grhYa and dhaTma suuas and in a.ncient amttis like 
those of Manu and Yii.lna;valkya what were ca.lled vratas in the 
~s did not occupy any very prominent position. During 
the early centuries of the Christian era Buddhism and Jainism 
were influential rivals of the ancient sacrificial sYstem. In order 
to wean away common people from those two SGhisms it is very 
probable that leamed followers of the Vedic sYstem hit upon the 
glorifiGation of vratas and promised heayen and otherworldly and 
spiritual rewards to those who performed vratas that were Gom
paratively easy and within reaoh of all instead of sa.crifices and 
also adopted some of the pracfiices of common folks as vratas. 
e g kukkutl-markatl-vrata in BhavisYottara 4:6. 1-4:3, SItali
vrata (Vrafiil.rka. folio 111 b -113 b. N. B. p US). The Brahma-
purina.205 san • the reward tha.t is secured by the worship of the 
Sun for a single day cannot be secured by hundreds of Vedic 
sacrifices or by brahmanas to 'Whom the fees stated in the texfis 
are paid' The Padmapnrana.1lI6 extols Jayanttvrata. by saying 
that in the body of the man who performs it aJl holy places and 
deities reside The Garudapuri.natll7 quoted by Hemidri states 
that the Kiiicana.pur1vrata. described by if; is more purifying 
than even the Ganges, Kuruksefira. Kii.i!I and Puskara.. The 
Bhmsy.a-purana. (Utta.ra 'I 1) provides that a ma.n crosses easily 
the deep ooean of hells by meaDS of the boat of vratas, vpavasa8 

10S. q~~r. i!'IAI: ~ ~I ~~ adfldiil~j'qR 
~29.61. _ 

106. tItfl~~~~~'~~~ll!fm~~ 
IIiJ1'RI{n!ArUI 4.1.1. ~ ~lt ~ ~I ~
~ ft'Iitll ~ (~1 1). 

107. ;>f""";>f~;>f~;>f~~I~;mT(tit~~1I 
lIR'iIo q by it (OD 0) U P. 869. _ 
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and nlrlamas. In the Mahabhara.ta108 ( and the Padmapurana VI 
53 H) it IS stated that the Vedlc rites and rItes prescnbed by 
Manu oannot be performed in Kahyuga and that therefore it 
deolares to Yudhisthll'a somethIng that would be a.n easy remedy, 
requirIng lIttle wealth and causing httle trouble but securing 
great rewards and that would be the essence of Purinas, VlZ one 
should not eat on the Ekitdai!l of both fortnights; he who does 
not eat food on Ekadai!l does not go to hell About the Ubhaya
dvadai!Ivrata. descrIbed In the Bhavisyapura.na It 18 saId that 
Prabhisa,1CW Gaya, Puskara, Virinasl, Prayaga or holy places to 
the east or west thereof, or to the north are not superio.r or equal 
to the :Ki.rtlka. vrata The Anuflasa.na.-parva11O proolaims that 
there is no higher tapas than upaVisa (fastlDg) or even equal to 
it and that poor men can secure the rewards of sacrlfioos by 
resorting to the upaVisa descrIbed Hemadrl quotes two verses 
on Arkavrata from the BhaVlSyapura.na statlDg that If a man 
observes for a year nakla on the 6th and 7th tlthlS in each fort
night he obtalDs the merit secured by those who perform the 
Vedlc sacrlfioos called satiras Gl' who observe the vow of speaking 
the truth 

In the Varii.hapulina the question1l1 asked is 'how can a 
poor man reach God' and the reply is that he can do so by tJ'IYItas 

108 ~ 1'It'IIIt ~ ~1Jif 68r ;m' a Wr ;r ~ it ~ q;ft 
~II 'S ... Nj:q .. @lEi .... !N'Wijl~' ~. ~crr ~ qtiiI itu 
~;r~ ~itr, ~;r!f!lii'a';r it ~~, IRI' 
IV 53. 4 if, tb.ese are quoted from ~ by ~iir CR I. p 1089) 

109 lPmr~;n qpt ;r 1Nr ;r • i1I~ I 1ImVAft" ill 8iQ7. 1I1Sj:q""'j.m, .. mqllll",Riiii 
•• f'l'ltPt'.r.r ~ q"J''itiitPt' ~ 1 ~ ~ ~~.I " 
~~~~.I ~ (R)I P l021quobllg~~~ 

110 ~q:mt~~~1N l,,~rricm"""""j""'ijj"''''''i.q'''<''''<D 
1Ir~ tri: ~ 'IfIir.t i~'N ,;q. 1 ;a q"m'EIIQ( ilv4' till' ~ '11' f.tt:f.t 11 ;a1i'IInr 

ft~~ ~ I OJiIAv;rtm Ri~6'I"lm"jc:a"0(11 ~ 106.65-67 
The first verse IS quoted by ~ (6) I. p 317 from the ~"mr alld the 
211d from Padmapuri:lla The tWD malo of ~~ (on In() pp. 1-2 appear 
to have had these verles. ~rf'G~ 'IN smr ~ ~ I IJ'Ii'iRI'rfitrInO( 'ifII'( 
~~~~11 ~107.41"'42. 

111 ~ IIi'i ~ IIl'C'iir ~ ~ 1 fii~" iii;rr ;rpt <rIB Rsl ;r ~ n 
... cij'ij,(t .. ( .... j(iij.i .. ')~~~ ~, "'~IIji'~w.t~1 
~39.17-18. the reply IS COlltamad III ~39. 23-24 'stro\A'ii1RI' 
fi4?:ti 'I\'1UfIVf ~1 ;aq".;f\L\iff.t ~1Jif I'I~. I ~ ~ tR'n', q.tl 

~.\I'J ~~ ~ ~ ~I ~~~r-m(~'l'fl 
t;mr7r ~..w.r sfmRWn '11' ~ I f.ii\q~ fit.tt ~ Qlqit' ~, 
~16.12-14. 
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and fasts The Lingapurar..a (piirvi.rclha. 83 4) provides that oDe 
who for a year obSEll"Ves na.kta (eating only once in the evening) 
and Worship of Siva on the 14th and 8th tithis in each paksa 
(fattnight) secures the rewa:rd of all sacrifices and reaches the 
highest goal The Bhavisya asserts that briihmanas who have 
no sacred fires (arauta or smarta) benefit in this way that gods 
beCOlIle pleased with them by (the observance of) vratas, fasts, 
restrictive rules of conduct and various kinds of gifts, particularly 
by a fast on special tithis. 

The keynote struclf by the Matsya, Brahma and other 
PurinBS is how to seQUl'9 great rewards with little effort The 
Bramna-purana remarks that by merely taking in Kaliyuga the 
name of Kesava a man obtains the same rewards that one got in 
kf'la~yuga by deep meditation, in Tre~ by performing sacrifices 
and in Dvipara by worship (of images) The Matsya says: 
The great sages do not commend sacrifices whioh involve 1o.1ling 
(of animals); those whose wealth is tapas became firmly placed 
in hea.ven by making gifts, according to their means, of particles 
of grains (collected from :fields &0 ). roots, fruits, vegetables and 
water vessels and that tapas is superior for (several) reasons to 
sacrifices The Padmapurana. reaohes the peak: of exaggeration 
when it says • no one except; Hari will be able to recount the 
merit of him who offers a lamp on the day of Hati in Kirtika 
with devotion' or • Visnuvrata is the highest, a hundred solemn 
Vadic sacrifices are not equal to it'. The Skandapurilna112 (quoted 
by Remldri on vrata vol 1. pp. 318-321) contains along eulogy 
of vrata., one verse of whioh may be cited here • Gods attained 
their position through restrictive observances ('V1'atas); they 
shine forth as stars by virtue of the vratas (they performed)', 

There were certain differences between Vedic sacrifices and 
vra.tas The promised reward of most sacrifices was heaven, 

• whfie Pariuas promised that most vratas would confer tangible 
benefits in this very life. Further, vratas could be performed by 
all, including {m.mas, maidens, married women, widows, evan 
prostitutes 

There were vratas for the brahmacarm ( ca1led Ved~vratas) 
and for the snitaka. These have been already dealt with in H
of Db. vol. II pp. 370-374 and pp 412-415 respectively. That 

112. ~ ~ sntIrf.\q,"Rrct«I~ I ~ ~ ~ ~n 
~ q. by t. (on ifif) 1. P. 320, if. Sf fallo 9 a. ..-
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wafias (ID the medieval sense) existed even in the first centurIes 
before and after the Christian era follows from the Ap Dh Sand 
from the dramas of KaIIdasa, from the Mroohaka.tika and the 
Ratnivali The Ap Dh S n. 8 18 prescrIbes a vrata for one year 
WhIch is equal In its merIt to brahmaOirIvrata for 48 years and 
Ap Dh S 1I. 8 18-19 to A,p Dh S n. 8 20 prescribe two modes 
of a vrata to be begun on Tisya (Pusya) naksatra to be observed 
by a person desirous of prosperIty VIde S B E vol n pp 14:5-
148 Hema:dri (vrata n p 628 quotes Ap Dh S n 8, 20 3-9), 
explains the siitras and oaJ1s this Apastambokta Pusyavrata. 

In the Sakuntala (Act JI) the dowager queen (mother of 
Dusyanta) sends a message that on the 4th day from the date of 
the message her fast (vrata) would end sa The VIkramorvasJya 
(m) appeara to refer to a VEsts called in later times RabIDI
candra~ayall8t-vrata (vide Hemidrl vol n pp 599-ii00) It 
may be noted that in the above works royal ladles are desmDed 
as observing vratas In the Raghuvamsa Kilidisa alludes to an 
Asldhara-vrata (XDI. 67) The Mrcchakatllm (Act I) speakB of an 
upavlsa (a vrata) oalled Abhiriipapati which appea.rs to have 
been somewha.t bke the Bharlirpriptlvrata descrIbed by Hemidri 
(vol L pp 1199-12(0) The Ratnivali (Acf;! at end) descrxbes 
Madanamahotsava which reminds us of the same described in 
Hemidri ('\Tol TI pp 21-24) It appears, however, that the 
Dumber of vratas in the:first; centuries of the Christian era was 
not very large Graduall:y, however, the number of vratas 
increased by leaps and bounds and their total number. as seen 
from the list furnished at the end of thls sectIOn, would be in the 
region of one thousand One of the earliest digests on hlllls 
and askological matters in relation to Dharma~iistra is the 
Rajamartanda of kIng BhOJa (1st half of 11th century AD) 
It mentions only a few vratas (about 24) The next important 
extant work is the Kttyakalpataru of Laksmldhara (1st half of 
12th century AD) who mentions in the vratakanda about 175 
A comparatively later work viz the Vratakilaviveka of Sulapani 
(1375-1430 AD), which disoussss t~e rules about the proper 
times for observing vratas, mentions only 11 vratas Hmnidrl's 
is the largest published work on vratas, containing as it does 

113 ~ "'i&~1f6 SfiiiQi,il7r it ~) ~ &c , ~ II 
before the verse ~~l 'aniitilftR ~ 1lil1i1<j;I,S5Ol1 aa
QWiC;Uti II1lT .t.f ~ ~ I .. jitwol!!~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
SfiilqI8RlJiit .... ~ .. i .. ~cIllflili.i I;f.ll ~1tAl~ IJI 
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about 2200 printed pages in the B L edition It deals with about 
'100 vratas. This shows that towards the end of the thirteenth 
century, when foreign invaders had seiEGd the larger part of India 
and were ruthlessly razing temples to the ground and converliing 
by force and fraud thousands to their faith, the men of the day, 
both learned and ignorant. were expending vast intellectual 
labour and huge sums of money on vratas, pilgrimages and 
Briddhas, blissfully ignora.nt of and blind to the political and 
religious dangers that engulfed them alL 

The vratako~a. edited by M: M Gopinath Kaviraja ( in the 
Sarasvatlbhavana. series in 1929) hsts 1622 vratas, but that list 
is unduly swollen and inflated for various reasons. m For 
example, the Astaki.-sriddhas and Anvastaki-Sraddhas are 
included and have nine numbers assigned to them There are 
twelve numbers e.ssigued to Anantavrata because it is performed 
for twelve months from MiirgaSiTsa, but Hem.idri (on vrata vol n. 
pp. 667-671 ) treats it as one vrata.. Upavisavrata is given four 
numbers, the only reference given being Hemidri (vrata) U 
p.509 (only 1; lines from Matsya). Hemidri (vrata n. pp. 
748-52,757 and so on) descrIbes Eka9ltakla twelve times in each 
month from Ca.itra to Phiilguua and then on IL p 863 refers to 
him who performs Ekabhaktavra.ta for one year. The Vratakoila 
gives 13 separate numbers (2 for Ekabhakta and U for Eka
bhukta. for this latter form there being no authority of Hemidri 
'Who oalls all the 13 Ekabhaktavrata) G.rahaianti is given five 
numbers. It is unnecessary to multiply examples. If properly 
sifted the number would be much smaller than 1000. 

When e. person underta.kes a vrata he must see to it that he 
finishes it; for dire consequences are laid down for him who 
gives it up 'through heedlessness. Chigaleya deolaresus • when 

114. It has to be nmembered that several dlfl'erent watas are men
tioned ullder the same name. also that dlf1'el'ent names are IPven to the 
lame vrata aud that 80me tlinns, ulsavas and slIillas also are descnbed ID 
works on vratas -

115. dlaadllfl,Gl ~, 'Ii\' ~ Ent aftilNloq(d!filitilffllq: I ~i(tl 
~ 1ld' qr ~ oan>N n lIlr. lIT P '84, if ItiI fit p 9. R8'(!I p. 153 
(quoting from SIN. f.Iir.n), f.!t. ilr. P 26 (qnotmg Cram ~ aDd reading 
~iIi\''i1flt;n~,,~). ~(ODn)p 4 has 'lfri'~.~&c 
I15\q ...... 'qlW\ ... 11 ~ ~ 1 ~" 'flJ'Rr W'A ~ ~ n 3'IiiIlI. 
175. 40-41 q. by jpA\l'lfi:flqq ace to f.!t ftr. p 26. The vene occurs (n 

(Conti_,,j on '"'" pag.) 
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a person, haVing first undertaken a vrata, does not oarry it out, 
being led awa.y by some desire, he whIle alive becomes (i e. IS to 
be treated as) 0. oindim and after death becomes a dog '. In 
suob a case where through greed, infatuation or inadvertence a 
man is gullty of breakJDg his vrata, he has to undGl'go three 
days' fast and also shave his head and then begm the vrata (the 
remainder acc to Nlrnayasindhu, the whole of It ace to Bula
panl ). The Variihapurina states • that man \vho undertakes a 
vrata on ekidasl day but dOBS not, owmg to foolIshness, finish It, 
reaches a very evJl state '. 

Death in the mIdst of a vrata did not deprive the performer 
of the merit for whIch he began It .Angiras U6 provides' if a 
person that has begun some religIOUS act for some benefit dIes 
before the rite is finished, he secures the merIt that IS the reward 
( of that act) after hls death, Manu so declal'9d '. 

No one should underliake a vrata in the midst of iiiauca 
(impurIty on birth and death) But It Is provided by the 
VISDudharmasiitra U? (22 49) that iawcs. does not affect the 
king in doing his royal duties, nor those undergoing a vrata in the 
oarrying out of the vrata SImIlarly, Laghu-Vlsnu observes' in 
the case of vralias, saOl'lfioes, marriages, ]n 6raddha, hams, worship 
( of an image), in Japa, ImpurIty doBS not affect after they are 
begun, but It affects before they are begun (i e is an obstacle to 
beginning these after impurIty) YiJ. m 28-29 are sinnlar 
verses It is laid down ]n the Slistras 118 that danger (to the 

( CrmlmfletJ fro", IRlllpfllfe) 

~ I 128.19. ·~"""" .. ,qlil!fij""aaii3Bi" '1'R'iftfit ~ "I"iJ"Si'"'''' dft> 
'PfI' ~ mft ~ 1RIm{, "I!Q,I8i1iii""wffl 'd ~ ~, 8I'II11t ~ 
aailq",4q ~ I' fit fit P 26. ~ (pp 152-153) bas tbese varatlll ("Ith 
altght vartaboD8' If lIiI' fit p 9 bas tbese veraes trom ~, reads 
"i .. ,fflI.' ..... 14Iiiil, "Q",,,, .. 4 ~ ~ 4;4160 .... 1( alld esplalllll I~ 
~ it;r e;oe.r 'iF ~, <rh dim ilIiI' "'Q","i1q~~ ;re 1 'If ~rRI' "" 
1IfiI1 ~ ..mt 11 ~ q by Il. tf P Z. 

116 <rh '4'4'i .... <.ad"ti"I,., .m ~ 1 tI' ~ iIN SlIII'Ifi't ~ 11 
3f~ q. by If 'fiT fit p. 9, ~ p. 152. " tf P 11 

117 'If VoifT ~ 'If Jlfil;n ail' 'If ~ '8'ir 1 fitli@il«u.01 22. 49, 
~ 'lft'iI; "i/ih,,~ l ... ;l}~ai( 1 adQ; 175 42. aa"iiliiiti,q ~ ~ 
~ 1 ~"'" 'If~ U V'fii(11 ~ q by mr '" P 423, ~ 
p.152 

118 ~ I41'N smni't Wi4i1't'1'11( 1 IIIIIUI'I'it ~ ~@f ~ 11 
q by ~ 011 'd P 5, t (011 n) vol. I p 334. JI 'fiT fit p. 9,Il d' 

pp 8-9 (from itII8> 



Matters not affecting vratQ8 

observer of vrata) from all beings, disease, forgetfulness, the 
cmnma.ud of one's guru do not b1:eak a vrata provided these occur 
only once (during the period of the partieula.r vrata.). It is 
prO'Vided by the MatBya-purina, Agni and SatyaVl'ata t19 that in 
ihe case of women that ha.ve commenced a. vrata aI long duration 
til81e is no stoppage of the Vl'ata. if they ha.ve monthly illness in 
the midst of the vrata 01: they become pregnant or are delivered 
of a child a.nd that they should get the rites performed by a.nother 
as long as they are impure, but physical acts (such as fasting) 
may be done by them. There are certain other matters that do 
not affect the observance of s. vrata., viz (drinking)U3 water, 
( partaking of ) roots, fruits and milk and sacrificial offering, the 
desire ( or command) af 0. briluna.na, the order aI one's g1U'11 a.nd 
medicine. Hem5.dri remarks that the drinking of milk a.nd the 
test that follow do not affect vrata. if the performer is a WomlLll, 
a ohfid or one who is in extreme paIn. A person observing 
vrata,12l should eschew all this, vw anointing the body or the 
bead with oU, chewing tambiila, applying sandalwood paste and 
whatever else would increase pbysicaJ. strength or passion. 

What actions do not detract from the obs9l"V'8Dce aI UpavillB 
will be disaussed later. 

A few words about hama may be said here. Women COI11d 
nct offer homa with mantras (Manu IX. 18). Rams. could be 
performed for them through a priest. When no partioular 
substance is speoified the iihuts (offering) into :fire js to be of 

119. ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ I 'Cl' 6'lIdit 1Itft1l' 

~ ~-~'iIr-It"'I\~t~"'(i(' tIf'8i ~~-~ 
tl~~~'ffl ~ po 29,~~qptfr'l;f~' 
~'1i1~(nr.fl~ ~ ~~ n ~ q. by i!r 1fif ft. p. 10. ~ 
p. 152; 1IIflr (115.39-40) has the same verBe but read' lfiRlm ~ lIlT. 
Thepnllted~62. 34 reads~. ~ ~ ~l ~ ... 'Ifift'if.. 
l1!1m~" 'IhnJW~1.128.18Is 1fl''''''QflJ~'(;Ifr .. ;mM~'lTII. 
W.;at ft exple.11l8 ~ ~ ~ I 1fi'~ifi"YI'U6'F.i1a 9Ill JilirI'f 
81ft1/J 'lIT m ~ I 

120. ~ i!P"'l\''IO\'f.t amft ;@ 'I\ii ~ I I{IitII\IiiUI"'1'RIT 'i( ~. 
~ n ~ 39, 71-'J2. 3Iftnl 175 43. ~ (ace. to t Jnt' I p. 333 > 
alld~ (ace. to~ ~ n. p 771). '~.qt;II~""'''''''IO\~~ 
~::'" .. aRq'li(' t (iiIW) I. p. 333, ii IIif iil p. 10 ascnhes It to 

121 ~~~~I1mlit~ "tU*qi(l'SMtI",n 
q by it (011 0) vol. I. plOD!', ii 'Iif. ft p 10 (from the ~). 

B. D. '1 
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olarlfi.ed butter (Karmapradlpa of Gobhlla. I 118) 222 The numb8l' 
of ihutls ma.y be 108, 28 or 8 01' as many as are expressly 
specified The Samayapradipa (folIO , b ) has a 10llg' mS01lss1on 
about the fire in WhlOh l&oma is to be made One who IS an 
ihltigni (who has established the SBCl'ed Vedlc fires) should 
employ the:fire estabbshed by hIm when he was married, as laid 
down by YiJ (I 97 ) Accordlllg to some, the rule of Yi]. applies 
only to grhya rites that are laid down m the Grhyasiibas and 
that even an ihltigni should employ ordinary :fire for his 
natas. One who has no smcu la :fire should a.lso perform vrata 
homas in ordmary fire by himself or through a prIest 



CHAPTER IIi 

Persons entitled to engage in Vratas, objects 
desired by means of Vratas, classifications 

of Vratas and literature on Vratas, 
times for Vratas 

One important matlier is that of vrat5.clhikarinah (parsoUII 
entitled to engage in a vrata ). Persons of all castes including 
6iickas are entitled to perform vrata.s. Deva.la. states: 123 • there is 
no doubt that {men of} all 'UU'71Q8 are released from sins by 
observing vratas, fasts and restrictive rules of behaviour and by 
mortification (lit heatIng) of the body.' Women are also entitled 
to perform vratas In fact the pura.nas and digests presoribe 
~a.l vratas .for women alone. Manu, Visnu Dh Sand 
several puri.nas provide tha.t a woman cannot perform. a separate 
saorifi.oe, a separate vrata. or a separate fast by herself. she is 
honoured in heaven by waiting upon her husba.nd. ru Visnu 
Db. B. (25 16) 125 further provides that a woman who observes a. 
vrata in which a fast enters while her husba.nd is alive deprives 
her husband of his bie and herself goes to hell. Whatever act 
of benefit in the other world a woman does WIthout the consent 
Of her father, husband or son yields no fruit to her 126 The 
nJ.edieval digests interpreted these verses as meaning that before 
performing a. vrata, a ma.iden has to seoure the consent of her 
father, a married woman of her husband and a widow of her son 
and that WIth the consent of the persons specified a woman 

123. ailN"I'EI'f:t~: ~'''lq~tiI''I' .ti: ~ ~ir ~;J Q1n n 
~q. by~ (W)I. p 326.~{oho"a 

124 ~~~;Jn9ll~,qffl~~ir.r~~\1 
"" V. 155, iif'Il<!NI, .. 2S IS The itNiuiOl!l(tll\ reads the 2nd half IIlI • ~ 
~ m ... 'f.\el .... ~ ~'and 3Ui\t.4lif«(1I'J as • qfir iI~ lIT if it;r ~ 
I'II\'AW d '. Vlde it (011 h) I p 326 and.. iiit fit p. 11. 

125 qt>ft G\Rfit <rr ~f4 .. '4 mt ~ 1 ~ VI ~ ~ ~ 1I"Bat n 
~ht" 2S 16 ~ fobo 5 qnotes It and ezplB.1ns ·..-at ~ ~ 
~I'. ~(v.401 [s aIlIIOst the sa.me 

126. ~ "1f.I".181 iihtr l'I'!II"t ~ 1!fI" ~ t'I~ 4rii~'~Idr-r n &lMlE4,,\lQI q by it (on n) 1 p. 327. A ftr p 22, q' it p lis 
ascribes to ~h ~ explallls • ~ ~ ~ 11 .... 4"4114'_ 
IiP1"P"'II't' 
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could perform an independent vrata for herself The digests are 
supported in this view by the siitra of Sankha-Llkhlta127 that It 
is the rule for women that they should practIse vratas, fasts, 
restrictive observances and worship (or sacrIfices) WIth the con
lJent of their husbands The Lingapurina 228 provides with the 
biddIng (i e permissIon) of their husbands, women sh01;l1d pBl'
formJapa, giflis, tapaa and all else Opinion was dIVIded whether 
a woman could get koma performed through another About the 
incapaCIty of women for mantras,U9 Vlde Manu n. 66,1X. 18 and 
Yi.J I. 13 The Vyavabiiramayiikha follOWIng Parisara held 
that a iliidra could get the homa in adoptlon1SO performed through 
a brabmana and that the same rules apply to women and siidrss 
and therefore a woman could get a homa. requll'9d In vra.ta pBl'
formed through a brihmana Rudradhara (author of Suddbi
'riveka) and Vicaspati held that a woman and a siidra. have no 
right to perform homa WIth Vedio mantras The NIrDayasindhu1!l1 

supports the Vyavahii.l'amayiikha on the question of homa In a 
vrata to be observed by a woman But it appears that Nfia.. 
kantha, author of the Vyavaharamayiikha, was of a different 
opinion when composmg the PriyaScittama.yiikha Sal Vide H. 
of Dh vol IV p 78 note 186 on thIs point It IS provided in the 
Matsya that a woman who 1& pregnant or is recently dehvered 
of a chJ.ld should only observe flak/a Instead of a fast and a 

127. ait Rtm ~ ~ ~ ad.~q(.'""'fIiPi ilN'" ri\Q;rRr
f.l .. ilawij ... ii.Vor. ~ -~ "Ii~~ri\'k\Ul'i( I wfitr;r n p 291 • ~ 
• foliO S band ... flI; • P 67 (read ~oht ..... Q~"''''''''t ) 

128 fitaitlffilq' ~ ~ fa ..... iI ... • I ~ 1Ir-i iN d4iiflriAU qs 
ftpR I fQ' (~) 84. 16 

129. ;nft<f eftarr film ~ t!fif~. I ~ IX 18 

130. 'ttOlw5lifii! .. \'ii it;r (~) ~ m I ~ ri tI .. eR •• "" 
Gfq~ifii(1 f,13\ ~~~irNQ'lII;'Wi(~~ l'ERIA,ftoi.iI ... c1l .. -
m I: ~ ria IS tRm< VI 63-64 The f.i' nl' (pp 29-30) hlllds that In 
t:RIliR there IS DII queshon of employing a bribmana BB an agent or subsll
tllte. but all that Parilara meaDS IS that a rellSIODS action when earned ODt 
by brihmanas Yields the fullest rewards 

131. ~fit ~ 1l'PlTel"iid401 ~ wl\Oid .... P RmlIII' fprr
f61OotiltEi ... 1'it .".~qlft .. al(' i'Pnfi ~ ,RoII .. I"" ~,~ ftr. 
III ~P 249 

132 .nun 4IiEi.fili\ .. 1r;r;r ~ aw.r iiw;r.;m( I ~,~ I d' 'If 
~ ~, ~ a;r • ~ ~ I iIVI' • qir.r ..... i1.Ji .... ;rr. 
v.m-~~ ~ ~ ~ .-fit II<Rai(n iifCj' ... P 13 (ed.l1J' 

Gharpllre ,. 
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m.aiden or other female who is impure (in monthly illness or 
otherwise) should get her -vrata. perlormed through a.nother, but, 
whether pure or impure, she may perlorm. bodily acts (such as a 
fait) by herself (vide Tithitattva pp 121-122) 

If a. person is unable owing to disease or aooident or the like 
to patform a vrata. persona.lly he could get it performed through 
a. pi atimdl" {a repr8sentati ve } Oerta.in rules Wel'l'l 1a.id down 
abao.t this It is stated in the Sa.ty5.Bidhasrautasiitra,133 I there is 
no pratinidhi (representative or substitute) in the case of the 
owner (the Ya3amana), the wife, the son, the (proper) place a.nd 
time (for an act). the fire. the deity (to be invoked such as Agni, 
I.n.dr&), a 1:ite and a text (to De prescribed for being employed in 
a. rite) '. All religious acts are 8l'l'anged in three classes, viz. 
nUl/a (obligatory'), naimittika (to be performed when a. certain 
",mllla or oooasion arises or event happens) and kamya (p9l'o 
fonned out of a. deaue to secu'l:e some ob3ect). Vide H. of Dh. 
vol. IV pp 60-61 note 150 for fnrIib.er detalls The Trikii.nda-. 
zna.nde.na.m has the following rules about praUnldlt, iu these three 
kinds of a.ets • No pratinidhi ( substitute) is allowed in the case 
of kimya rites, a substitute is allowable in the ease of nitya 
and naimittika rites; some reoogniP:ed a substitute even in a 
kilnya. rite after it is once begun; thet:e is no substitute for a 
raantra or the deity or the fire (Ga.rhapatya, AhavanIya or 
DaksJnigni). a knya ( suoh as prayiiqa) or iWara (the BVilmin or 
1IIUamana); some say that a substitute ip not allowed in the case 
at (a pr&SOrlbed) place or time A.n ag,,,hotrm oa.n substitute, 
(if his wife is dea.d &0 ) a.n image of her made of gold or kuilas 
but & woma.n cannot proceed with & rite putting forward some 

133 .... ~ ~ ~ ~ EiiItWhliita .. .1I'I1: ~ ~'If 
!llfi'lii'ffIilltd 1 lQN, .. i4...ad m 1. COUlpare 3Il1f ~. 24 4. 1 lUIa ~ VI. 3. 
1.11-21 (or slmllar rules, parbcularly VI. 3 18 aud 21 .... '"d,fil"iIiIilt; ........ , ... 
~, \\\l'S~: 1fi6t\iN(lIRl 'II\tRIf ",c\J\li'tis\I", '. 

, 134. ~S1fiU~iQ.,fieM~RIM~tnl ~~ 
ftt-~:,ffl ~ Jifa~ ~ cnafufrscft I ... 'if ~* ... ( ... ilfR.4>4M n 

• ~qr~~ll •• ~~9JtIn'qt;ft ~~" 
~"'ICIijlt .... Cf n. 2-3 .ud 8. ii\flt"*'i'R! IlL 10 statea that whan Rima 
periorllled solemn sac:rlfices he had by hlB side the goldan Image of Sita. 
Vide Aparirn pp 114-115 .ad Sm C I P 16'1 for dtscussion whether an 
image of gold or ku. ClLU be a. proper B\l~tltute for absent or dead wife 
iiIt. ftr. P. 30 and ~ p. 13 quote tbe abov8 veraes of f.tI .... "",,,, .... 01 some
w~at dllIBreatly. The titll VOl'ae is quoted by ~ p. 11 'reads last 
~aal·~~~),. • 
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substitute or effigy in place of the husband.' If a parson is 
unable, after undertakIng a nata, to carry it out, he should get 
it done by a representatIve Such representatives are' son, wife, 
brother, husband, a sister, a pupil, purohita (for daksIni) and 
a frIend Paithlnasi 135 sta.tes that & WIfe mIght cany on the 
vrata undertaken by the husband and the husband may do so for 
the wIfe. If both are unable a stranger may carry it out. in thJB 
way there IS no break of vrata KatyllyanaU& says :-one who 
observes a fast for the sake of his father or mother, brother, 
husband and particularly for his guru secures one hundred-fold 
ment, if a person observes a fast on Ekidafll in place of biB 
ma.ternal grand-father and the lIke they and their representative 
eaoh obta.in the full fruit thereof. These %Ules about pratlnidlu 
apply to men of all v/JNlaB 237 

It is somewhat remarkable that the Vratirka. quotes from 
Hemidrl138 a passage of the Devlpurina to the effeot that even 
mlecohas were authorized to partorm vratas, 1£ they had faIth 
in them In the SantIparva (65 13-25) Inma 18 made to say to 
king Mandhiti that even Yavanas, Kll'itas, GAndhiras, OInas. 
Babara.s, B8olb8olBS, Sakas, hdhras and lIeveral others should 
serve their parents, they could perform ntes laId down in the 
Vede., they could znake offerings to theIr (deceased parents), 
may dig wells (for the use of 8011 people) and may make gIfts to 
htiihmanas The Bha\Tisya-purltnaU9 statea that the HaJbayas, 
TaJ.&Janghas. Turks, Yavanas and Sakas desiring to reach the 
status of briihmanas observed fasts on the first tlthi (prahpad) 

135 ~~~I~~5 .. t"'U*lliil"'~1 
a:rm~ ~ ~ i\' ~ 11 fit ftr P 29. IfI1' f.l p. 262 quotes il8ARr 

136 IifiR'IIAi\'lI ~f6lJ'''' ~ I ~ ~ p ~ 
eilt{ I ~i«fi'ii'i ... wil"DlI wftw~,,", firIIl" ~ ~ DIfI1' ~ 
pp 262-263. ~ ftr I p. 29. ~ ~ irit '" ~ I ¥i\l:ai Qt4illCf 
!I'i '" ~"Ifi'ul( I ~ IIRI't ffitnj JIII1ITIIf lliil1uuf4ffl , fitg4IGQtiltI9t'lCU'lli'it 
~I"'d, .. q..a"liit~.~n ~ q by It' fti Iitr p. 58. 
lm6t (on n) vol. I p 1004. • 

137 ".~, f.t ftr P 29 

138 ,,~ •• \N .... ,;n: .. ~~ ~ I ~ .. ~?ti@'" .. ~ ~ 
*,~ ~s\oN(~ ... ~ 1-.oPt!lil'~ "' .. I;@Iila"-'" 
foho 4aaod b 

139 ~'6iii'" d",II\~, • I ~ ~ iI'liUiSPIoflcufib I 
1[iim IRiI1' wnn"RRr qJqiRf tmf I .... , IIJIIIIIIi 16 61-62. 
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Another remarkable matter is that the Mabi.bbltrata 
pro'rides that bribm.a.nas and ksatriyas should not engage in a 
oontinuous fast for more than three days and that vaiilyas and 
siidras can observe a continuous fast for two c1a.ys onlY and a 
fast for three days is not laid down for these two classes by those 
who know dharma. Devala also has a simllar provision. HO 

The bulk of the vratas practised in medieval and modern 
times are k&m~a i e. performed for the purpose of securing some 
obJect in this world or sometim.es the next world or both. Most 
of the vratas are really secular though under the garb of religion 
and, though oertain disciplines (woh as fast, worship and 
celibacy. trutb:fu.lness) have to be observed. breathe a. frankly 
materlaUstic attitude; they are meant to appeal to the ordinary 
human cravings that rule the whole world. The desired ob,18cts 
are legion and it is impossible to set them out in detail Some 
idaa about them. may however be conveyed. The AgnipUriDa 
mentions dha7 ma (puU'1a), progeny. wealth beauty or good 
fortune, virtues, fame, learning, long life, wealth, purity, 
eDjoyment of pleasures, heaven and moksa (release from the 
round of births and deaths) as the obiects to be sought by the 
observa.noe of vratas. The Kalpataru W on '\'lata says that 
wata. is the highest means of securing the severrulokas (such as 
Brabmaloka., Sivaloka, Vatkuntha) and the eDJoyment of 
pleaSures and triumph; that in x:.rta, Treti, Dvi.para. and Kali 
ages 1'8SpeoU'vely kings Sujaya.. Rima. Dhananjaya and Vikrama 
became lords of. the whole world by mea.ns of 'Vratas, that 
Sankara declared to Ha.d in 'Various trea.tises that wata is the 
one (81lpreIne) observance for man, that though many observ-
anoes are laId down in each yuga they do not com.e up even to 
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tho 16th pnrt of fJ10 obsorvanoo of vrOtBS, tllBt tho virtUOIIS 
dnughtor of Vikro.mn.llll.mod Vll.sundhol'fi. roaiding in tbo country 
of Dailiirnn., nU6iuod mol.~a through vro.tns and t.hat gods, sngoa, 
sjcldllRR nnd othors uttBlnod highoat porfootion by mOOJls of 
uptw:tsas (fosts). 

ClaSSf'(irair'01I of /11 alas: .As tho vrat.ns to be treBtod of in 
tbis sooLion tiro almost nll solf-imposod or voluutBry, thoy mBY 
bo dividod moo tlll'Elo clossoa. Tho PndmnllUrdUo.142 obsorvos: 
• n.bim1J5. (n.bstnlning fronl cousing in]llry), t~thfullloSS, not 
dopriving 0. person of IllS property by wrongfully toldng it, 
bl all ",acRI 'Ia ( cont.monco), froodom from crookodnoss or IIYPo
crisy-tlloso 801'0 nlontnl vratos thnt load to tbo sntisfnot.ioll (or 
fn.vour) of Rnri; oating onoo ouly in tho do.y, 'laMa COBt.ing only 
onco o.ftor SUllsot), fnst (for tho whole dny), not bogging Cl. 0. 
subsist.lng on food thRt ono gots ,vit.hllUt nsking for It)-t.lds is 
pIlysicnl vrnto. for bumo.n boings; study of the Vodo., rooountinIJ
(tho noma of) Vfsnu, spoaking tho truth, froodolll fronl backbiting 
thoso n.ro vro.tn.s of spoooh. 

Anothor olnssifloBtion oo.n bo bnsod on tl10 timo for which 
0. vrnta mny Inst, i. 0. ouly for 80 dBY' or 80 fortulght (pnks6), a 
month, sonson, (lI/alla (tuno of tbo stOol" of tha Sun in tho northorn 
or soutborn 110mfsphoro), yoar, or yoars. A vmtn may bo for ono 
yenr or for mOl'O yOMS tllnn ono or for 80 person's hfotimo. In 
spoaldng of vrntns performod in 80 cortBin month, tho quostion 
of n.n intorcnlo.ry month \Vl1l11nvo to bo considorod nnd will bo 
donlt \vitb in tllO noxL sootion on KiiIB otc. Similarly, tllO mBt.tor 
of tlthis oool1pioa n vary mrgo 1,10.00 ill works on dltarmo.SliSkA 
and will hnvo to bo disoussod Tho SllbJoot. of K!l.IB and muhiirto. 
wlll bo dOBIt with ill tho llOxt sootion. Though titItis proporly 
portBin to that sootlon, tltoy ,vill bo donIt with h01'O, sinoo tiLhis 
MO tho most imporLBnt topio III rolo.tion to tllO various observ
nnoos that 0.1'0 to bo porformod Lhrougllout 0. yoar ns tboir basis. 
Tho lnrgost numbor af vmtos o.ro titlrl-vrntns. It is thoroforo 
that HOllludri bogmB his trontmont of individual vratns with 
tithl-vratus (from part I, p. 835 to part Up 519) and pnsaos on 

1 12 ~ ~ .. m .... li .... \iitlii.' I1'ftTiit "''''''.'uCialf.t Qftp1t1l 
~lNT """@lq'Mq.~1 ~ ~ tlm a;rsw ;A:1IlK1I qtq'iqcpr 
{itaGih~\1t'l'1l'fG1'I{1.at"l!Pqittot~~ ~II IRI'IV. 84. 42-44, 
tmIl 37 1-6 ('\\lth sllgbt variation). ~ (on n) I. p. 321 quotas tho J]r,t 
1"0 vorSOI from ~ and reads ~ lor ~ Rnd :sq"''d • .,IIl. 
"«lln tbo 2nd vorso. ~ Is Olo.plnfncd all ~ by tho fimr. DD ..,.. 
JIl. 312 nnd al ~ by 8t'mi. 
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In order to varavra.tas (part U pp. 520-592). naksatra.'Vr80tas 
(part n pp. 593-706). yogavratas (part D:pp. 707-717). Karana
vratas (part n pp. '118-726). Bankrantivratas (part n pp. '72'7-
'143). mli.savrata.s (part; D: pp 800-85'1). rtuvratas (part n pp. 
858-861). samvatsaravratas (part n pp 862-86'1 ). prakIrnaka 
(miscellaneous) vrata.s (part n pp. 86'7-1002). The Krtyakalpa
tarn (on 'Vrata.) on the other hand begins with varavratas 
(pp. 8-34.). then deals with tithivratas (pp. 35-398), naksatra
vratas (pp. 399-417), masa.vratas (pp. 418-430), sankrintivra.tas 
(pp. 4:S1-434:}. satnvatBaravrataB (PP. 4.S4.-451) and prakIrn80-
vratas (pp 452-4:59). Most of the works on vrata l42tJ after 
dealing with some general matters begin their treatment of 
vratas with tithivratas. The Samaya:pradIpa. has a different 
mode of treatment, viz. that it begins WIth Ganesavratas (i e. 
vratas in w'hlch Ganeila is the deity). then with vro.tas in whioh 
the Sun is t.he deity'. then Slvavratas. Visnuvratas and so on. 
Some vratas are performed not only on a certain tithi. but also 
require the existence of a certain month or weekday or naksatra 
or a.U of these Another classification may be based on the 
persons competent to perform vratas; most vro.tas are meant for 
all men and women; some like Baritilika. and VatasivitrI 
are meant for women alone. some are to be performed by' 
men o.lone; while there are others to be performed only by kings 
or ksatriyas or by vaiSyaa. 

There is an immense literatllre on vro.tas. There is no 
topic of Dharmasistra. exoept probably that of tlrthayitra and of 
lIriddha on which the Purinas wax so eloquent as on vrata. 
SOIDe of the Puranas contain thousands of verses on vrata For 
example, the Bribmapllil'Va. of the Bhavisyapurana (in chapters 
16-216) contains aver 7500 verses and the Uttarakhando. of the 
same Purina over five thousand verses on vratas i the Matsya
pUl:ina (ob.a.llters 5'-92 a.nd 95-101) has about 1230 verses on 
b'ata (most of which occur in the Po.dmapuriDa V chap. 20 ff). 
the Varihapurina. (chap 39-65) spends about '700 verses a.nd the 
VlBnudharmottata about 1600 verses on vratas. On a modest 
oaloulation the Pllrinas contain about twenty~five thousand 
'Verses a.t least on vratas. It is d1fti.cu1.t to dra.w a striot line 
between vratas and utsavas. what are oalled utsavas have also 
an element of religious rites and. oonversely many vrata.s have 
some element of being a festival In this work I have inoluded 

14~ a. ~ =d .. l'E1\iP'l1 ~ ~ W~"'(uki"l ~ ~ 
~ 1 ~ "1.d~,,'iffi+.q~\iiqU'dl6 1l9i£q5;'<Ii .. MI ~ I 11'. fili .... P. 2. 

B.D.8 
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several observances which some people mal" regard as purely 
utsavas and not vratas at all 

The topic of vratas is rather inextricably mIXed up with 
discussions on Kala and tithi The nIbandhas ( commentaries and 
digests) on vratas are numerous In this section I shall mention 
works that deal with vratas alone or with vratas in relatIon to 
tath,s, but not works on kala in general and muhiirta This is 
rather an arbitrary arrangement and it is pOSSIble that there 
would be some repetItion and overlapping A verse in the 
Kalaviveka of JImiitavii.hana names seven predecessors that 
had expounded kala in relation to religIOUS rites, viz Jltendriya, 
Sankhadhara, Andhiika, Sambhrama, Harlva.m~a and Yogloka. 
Some of these writers must have been earlier than the first half 
of the 11th century A D as in the Malami~atattva Raghu
nandana states that Andhiikabhatta mentions in his work how 
in sake 955 (1033-34: A. D.) there was on Amavieyi TuIa. 
sanlcra.nti and the Vrscikasankrintl on the pratipad and again 
on AmiVisya Dhanus-sankrinti This estabbshes that Andhiika
bhatta wrote his works about 1035 A D. But the works of all 
those seven writers on kala have not yet been dIscovered. Two 
other works ascribed to king Bhoja of Dhiri10 dealt among 
other matters WIth k4la and vratas (in the 2nd quarter of the 
11th century) One of them, the RiJamirtanda, is available in 
Mes and, besides expounding the astrological signlficance of 
tithis, week days, naksatras, Yogas, deals (in verses 1136-1292 
and 1327-14:05) with several vratas and the proper times for them 
viz. EkiidaiI, Saptamyarkavrata, Agastylirghyadina, Sravana
dvlidair, Rohinyastamr, HaritiU-caturthI. Durgotsava, XaUJa... 
gara, P.retacafitlrdail, Sukharatri, Bhrltr-dvmya. DJpadinB, 
Xiirtikasnana, Mighasnina, MaghisaptamJ, Bhlsmastaml, 
l'usyadvidasl, ASokastaml, Caitriivall, SiivitrIvrata, P;lSanaca
turthJ. Aranyasastbt, Da~abBri, Sankrlinti The Rajamartsnda 
llaS,...T'o'isti Jar as I know yet been publIShed, though hundreds of 

~
'e largest rom are quoted in the medIeval digests It is at 
t Hprnbe earlles~ extant work of a nibandha form treating of 

hioClI!. Another work dealing with vratas and ascribed to Bboja 
is the one CIted as Bhiipila-samUcco.ya or Bhiipila-kl'tya-
samuccaya, or Krtyasamuccaya on 'Ora'a" diinQ, &0 This 

143. Vide my paper OD • KIDg Bbo,a aad hlB 'ftOl'b OD DharmaliiSlra 
and Astrology' ID the IODI'Dal of OneDlaI Reteal'cb. MailraB, vol. XXIII 
pp. 94-127. where I deal ~alb the RiJllmirlllDila OD pp. 108-118 IIl1d 'ftlth 
Bhiipilalq'111&S3maccaya OD pp. 124-126. 
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last work has not 'Yet been unearthed and is found quoted in 
such medieval digests as the Krtyaratniikara 

Apart from the Vedic Literature, sutras, epics, Purinas and 
RiJamartanda, I mainly rely in this section on vratas on the 
following W=orks (those that I consulted in ms form being 
expressly indicated and the works being arranged in ohro~ 
logical order as far as possible): Krtyaka.lpatam (portion on 
vratas) of Laksmidhara; Ka1a.viveka. of JIxnutavahana; 
Hemadri's Caturvargaointamani (on VTata); Sa.m.ayapradlpa of 
SrIdatta (ms); Krtyaratniikara of Oandesvara; Kiliidarsa of 
Adityasiiri (ms). Kalani.rna.ya or Ka'le.-madhava and Kala· 
nirnayakiiri.k5.; Tithiviveka., Vratakala.viveka. and Durgotsava
viveka. of Sii1a.pani; Nirnayamrta of Alladaniitha; Varsakriya.
kaumudl of Govindiinanda; Kilasiira of Gadiidhara; the Tithi
tatliva, Ekadasltatfiva, JanmastamItattva, Durgareanapaddhati, 
Krtyatattva a.nd Vratatattva of Raghunandana. VrataprakaSa 
(part of'VIramitroda;ya) of Mitramisra (ms. from Anupa Sanskrit 
LIbrary) and Samayaprakasa (part of Vlramitrodaya), Samay&-
mayiikha. or Kilamayiikha of Nifiakantha; Vratirka of 
Sankarabhatta. ems ); Tithyarka. of DiVikara; Dasanirnaya I" of 
Hirlta. Venkatanatha; Vratodyapana--kaumudI of Sankara
bhatta Ghare; Vrata.raja of ViSvaniitha; PumsarthacintlmaJ;li of 
Vmnubhatta; Ahalya-kimadhenu (ms in Scindia Oriental !nsti
tute,1767-1'171 A.D), Dharmasindhu of Kaslniitha Of these the 
most important for vrata.s are K:rtyakalpata.ru (from whioh even 
Hemidri, and Krtyaratnikara borrow many passages), Hemadri 
on nata, Kiilanirnaya of Midhava, Krtyaratnikara, V ar~akriyi
kaumudI, the works of Raghunandana and the Nirnaya-sindhu. 
Works like Vratirka. and Vrata.rii.ja. though exhaustive, borrow 
verbatIm long pa.ssages from Hemli.dri and others The treatment 
of vratas in severa.l of the above-mentioned works is often 
uneven; for example, the VarsakriyikaumudI disposes of the 
observances of the Ist,2nd and Srd tithis in two pages (28-S0). 
whUe it devotes twenty-two pages to Eki.da!i (pp 42-64). 

It must be emphasized here that this section is ooncerned 
with the vratas described or mentioned in works on Dharmas(j'ltra. 
Even so the number of vratas is extremely laTge. No attempt 
is made here to include allvrala'l observed by women or by 

144. Thls waB edlted In 1902 salK"Rt lD Grantha characters at My.ore. 
The teu ~8 aTe on 4'i!W,""ClotU, tiRI""flQ'le(4ii, ~, sr.rt, ~ 
fit.ci6l;n~'j(,~, ~,'<R{R. q~. 
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primItive tribes or by the llliterate people all over India or con. 
tained in works wrItten ID the severa.l regional languages such 
as Bengali, Hindi or Marathi The moluslOn of suoh observ. 
ances would entail an enormous amount of labour. would expand 
the work to huge proportIons and would be beyond the proper scope 
of the HIStory of Dharmairiistra ll'urther. to tabulate all the vratas 
and festivals of all common people and to study the folk hfe of 
VIllagers. forest-dwellers and mountam inhabItants In the States 
of the contInent of IndIa would be beyond the oapaoIty of a 
single worker and would requIre the co-operatIve effort of a large 
team of workers spread over years When done. that work would 
be a monumental one on the SOCIal anthropology of India In 
this oODneotlon 1 may mentIon Prof B. K. Sarkar's work 'Folk 
element In Hindu culture' and the paper on 'a study of vrata 
rites in Bengal' contrIbuted by M'r S. R DasuS to 'Man in India ' 
(1952) vol. 32, pp 207-245. Some wrIters have already publfsbed 
works dealing with the observances of common people such as 
Mrs Stevenson's 'Rites of the tWlce·born', UnderhIU's 'Hmdu 
:rellgiouB year', B A. Gupte's 'HIndu holidays and ceremonials', 
R. C Mukarl's • Anoient IndIan fasts and feasts', Mr. Rlgvedl'S 
Marathl work on • HIStory of Aryan festIvals' (ed of 1924) In 
these books (except m the last and rarely fn Underhill's) texts 
from DharmaSastra are generally conspicuous by thell' absence. 

fimes for bl'ginn&ng Yratas' Apart from the vratas that 
have to be performed on certain .fixed tlthlS or times. elaborate 
provisions are made that vratas in general and several other 
relIgIOUS rites ue to be begun only at cedam auspIcious tunes 
or in certain astrologloal ooncilbons A few of these are set out 

145. It should not, however, be Sl/pPOBed that I agree WIth all the 
propORtIons In the above two. for ex~mp1e, the meanIng wblch Kr. S R. 
DaB a.slIDB to Laksmi Ul Rg X 71. 2 (VIZ. beauty) 18 nol acceptable to 
me. I hold tbat I LaklmI' there also IS the opPosite of .'.ksm'i aB the word 
• bhadri I applied to Laksmi suggests aud as In Rg. X. 155 1 the Idea of 
alaksmj fs clearly conveyed. I do not subscribe to tbe VIII'W that the 1I1ea of a 
malagnant splnt waB unknOWD to the poets of Rgveda times and that they 
had to go to the abonglDBI people for tbat Idea. Note the 98rll88 ar.rr ~. 
~~~ ~~ ~n !fi' X 71 2. m@r1lirUt ~ fiIR 
1I'I!iJ ~ I mRiialik<t "l'it~ "Ua41~RI n !fi' X. ISS 1. The ~ 
(VI !l0) explaws tbls verse at length and states tlIat BhirsdvaJa destroyed 
Alabmi and the Brbad.devati (VIII •• 60) ill'S tbat Rg X.71 removes 

Alaksmi. 
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here by way of sample. Gargyal46 says • when Jupiter and Venus 
have set (i. e. are not observable owing to their being near 
the Sun in the sky) or when they are in the stage of being 
oalled bala and v7'dd"a and in an interca.la.ry month one should 
not begin a "Irata nor perform its udyCipana (the rite of olosing 
a v.rata).' The childhood of Jupiter and Venus is a oertain period 
after they set and senility (IJ7'ddhafva or vurdhala) is a oertain 
period preoeding their setting There is no unanimity on the 
length of these periods and the periods differ in different oountries 
and also depend on whether there is a season of distress or 
difficulty, but VaTiihamihira 147 states the longest provided shoy.ld 
be accepted. The Ri.jam5.rianda has several vet'Ses on this, one 
of whioh may be set out here: Venus to is bUla for ten days 
when it rises in the west, but is blila for three days after rising 
in the east; Venus is vrddha for one paksa (15 days) when it 
rises in the east, but is vrddha for five days before it seta in the 
west. Girgya observes:l49 Venus and Jupiter are (held to be 
bila.) in the Vindhyas whether in the east or west for ten days, 
but for seven days in the country of Avanti (of whioh UrlB:y'ini 
was oapital), in the country of Va.nga. (Bengal) and among 
Runas (they are b51a) respeotively for six and five days. It is 
furliher provided in the 150 DevIpurana that one should not under
take any religious act when Jupiter or Venus is in the sign of the 
Lion. Similat'ly, Lallal5l remarlCs that all (religious) actions are 

146. ~ o;r ~ ~ IIiIW R ~ I ai1cq"64i<Ur;nn;rt ~ ~Il 
IIri q. by ~Iir (n) vol I p 245. f.lt ftr p. 23 (~ ~:), 
iI:lro:Sl' p.2. compare '~~ * ~ ~ ~,~ tM ~..ws" 
mo;r 11 ri ~ ~ o;r ftut ~~ 1 .. ~r ~ ~ ifi{Q\' ~ If.ra: 11 
q. by ~ p. 135. ~~ 'QTIII'~ ~ 1 dm", ... ,ET~ ~ 
'IIIWfi' ~ lllllCl~\i'''' q. by~. (OD n) vol I. p. 246. fir ~ p. 16. 

147. ~~:IiiItiI'~~~s'Nt;f, tI'''i"" .. ti~ Wn ~t!" 
mftr n II<W_< q. by ~. (n vol. I. p. 246), ~ ftr p 16. 

148 &I1Cit 'iflilll'~· tRlIj' ~;nm ~ t;f I ~ ~ "« ~ 
qllifl1il: II'lIJ ~ ~ I1 ~ (verse 1071. folto 67 b) ThIS is ascribed 
to IIftIa III ~ pp 272-273 verse 1230. 

149. Pr ~ ~::q ~ t;f;rrir f,psit q'ilq~S ~ i ~ ~ .. 
~ 'if q;g ~::q ~ ~ qIi'a' 11 wnnl q. by ~ (n I p. 246). P-r Rr p. 16 
( as occurrlllg ID ~) 

.150. ~ t;f ~ ~ ~ ~, ~!IVIIf quoted by ~ 
foho 2 b. 

151. ~ii\iij'ici\ ~iftl",.r.a ~, ~ ~~ ~ .. a ~ 
q. by re' W 
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condemned when done in what is called Gurviditya (that is when 
the sun is in the bouse of Jupiter 'riz sign of Pisces and when 
Jupiter is in the house of the Sun, viz Lion) The Vratarija 
remarks that one is to a\Oid JupIter in the Lion sign for religi
ons acts only to the north of the Narmadi and elsewhere only in 
Simhimsa (1 e the first quarter of the naksatra Piirn-phalgunI). 
The Ratnamali m provides that Monday, 'Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday are auspicious (confer success) in all (religious) acts. 
but on SundaY'. Tuesday and Saturday only such actions succeed 
as are expressly prescrIbed for performance on those da.ys. 
Bhujabala remarks that Tuesday is unfaT'OUrsble for all 
auspiclons acts but that it is commended for agriculture, study 
(of the Simaveda) and for battles m 

The philosophical discussions on Time and on its division 
into year, ayana (t.he Sun's apparent lDotion in the two regions 
of the celestial sphere), rlUB (seasons), lDiss (month), paksa 
(half month,) week, day;; &0 will be taken up in the next section. 
But the exact determination of the question as to the day on 
which a ll[hi'brala is to be performed when the Iltk, spreads anlr 
two days occupies a Tery large space in works on dharmaSistra 

The word I,th, by itself does not occur in the :8,gveda and 
the other Vedic Samhitiis But the idea must have been there 
even in the :8,gveda Amivisyi is explained in later works as 
being of two kinds, rlz. SinlVill (day on which aJIliivisya is 
mixed with the 14th tithi) and Kuhii ('When amivisyli is mixed 
with the first tithi of the next fortnight) Similarly, Paurna
mist is of tv;o kinds, Anumati (mixed with the 14th tithi) and 
Rika (mixed with the Praf,pad of the next paksa) In the 
:ijgveda Siniva:1I isfSl raised to the position of a divinity, is 
described as the sister of the gods. offerings are made to her and 
she is implored to be..~ow progeny on the worshippers The 
Br. Up VI. 4- .21 implol'es SinlTlilI and the ASvins to implant an 

152 iia .. :3I ... " ... ta ... Ei1flU" ~ ~ ~ 1 ijlsc?k\If.!Eir-t's "if 
~i'i&iR~'6i~n~m 15 quoted by f.t.ffr P 23.iI'!Rfo5I' P 4. 
~ (p 10) qaotes froCl oft .... O ..... a similarver&e, 'i~·3)."i.1Ii 'IM • 

~ I "l.41!OO("IOOUSR'lr ~~n 
153. !§3I'r.( .... ~i ~ :ai"fi\iriJ/iii I .t ....... qiS s;m;it ~ a 

~P 209. 

154. ~~~ 4EiI4l, .. /it ~' ~ ~ smtilft iilfiriI 
q D -;n u~ ~ W{OIl'~1 m f,l~p:hR. ftr-flEin?~hrir.",n 1Ii 11 32. 

6-7: 3fd vn.46 1-2. The ~ is also IIFSI' '6" 34. 10 
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embryo in the wife. Rika. also us is similarly' treated in the 
~gveda (n. 3~. 4:-5 =Atha.rva VII. 4:8. l-~). ijg X 59. 6 and 
X. 167. 3 treat Anumati as a deity, prayers are offered to her 
to enable the worshippers to see the Sun going up and to bestow 
happiness and she is spoken of in the same breath with Soma, 
Va,runa and Brhaspati The Va.j. S. prayst56 'May Anumati 
approve to-day of our sacrifice'. It should be noted that the 
Nirukta. (Xl ~9) holds t57 a discussion on Anumati and Raka., villi. 
the Na.iruktas (etymologists) say that Anumati and Riki. are 
goddesses (wives of gods), whIle the YiJiiikas hold that they 
are two kinds of PaurnamisI; it is known (in Sruti) that the first 
Paurnamasl is Anumati and the later is Raki Similarly', the 
Nirukta. holds a discussion on SinlVilI and Kuhu (XI. 31) The 
Atharvaveda (VI. lL 3) mentions PraJa.pati, Anumati and 
SinIVilI together. The word Kuhi'i ooours in the Atharvaveda 
and is applied to a deity that is invoked to come to the sacrifice 
and to bestow on the worshipper wealth and a heroic son. In 
the Tai S 1 8 8. 1 and Sat. Br. IX. 5. 1. 38 mention is made of 
these four, VIZ of Anumati, Rika, SlnlvilI and Kuhu, as 
1'ecipients of caru (oblation of boiled rice) How these names 
were coined in the distant past is an insoluble riddle Anumati 
oan he derived from root man, but why the tithi of the Full Moon 
mixed with the 14th tithi was so oalled is more than anyone 
can sa.y. Euhu may be plausibly' derived from kuha • where' (as 
in :sg. I 24 10, X 40 2) as the day when the moon is invisible 
and when primitIve people asked in wonder the question 'where 
does the moon go '. But Rika. and. SinIvill defy attempts at 
any plausible etymology. Eminent philologists, instead of 

155. ~~~~~w:~~wnl ~ 'i( ..... I~
~ \fi(lQ ~ 4Idql .. 6 ........... n !Ii II. 32. 4 q by ~ XI. 31, fi ~ 
68' m. .. lq'fl4t~ .. :ii ~ ~ 1 'tir ~ ~ f,fPCIifR ~ ~ 'iRJil1ftt 
41841 .. 6 ..... .,,11 mr.i VII 47. 1. The first half occurs ia ~"I .. afl'El"dl 
IV. 12. (I (reads ~ aad ~) and the ~ XI. 33 quotes the whole of 
the~verse. 

156 arrJ~SC4li!P1if1~ii'i ~ ~I IIFiI' ~ 34. 9, ~<'Ii ~ 
"'if~lri~~~Jlurailt~~ 1 ifilolfi4~113.1(1.qaoted Bad 
explalaed by the ~ (XI 30). 

157 aqpdit: iQ;Ijf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iIfit ~ 1 'lIT 

~ ~ 'tir ~:, 'lIT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l aqprfil: SiiiiL .... " .. ( 1 r:.:.,:· 29. It may be Doted tbat the words 'lIT 'LIlt. ~ occur ia the 
Ibt IV. 3. 5 aad ia the it iIfI' 33 9 which l~tter J8 quoted IQ 

Dote 165 
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admitting ignorance, are not wanting, who following the tradi. 
tionEl of the very anoient etymologIst Yaska (who says in 
Nirukta n 1 '7!a tveua na nlrbrily1il), suggest that the word 
Blnlvall is made up by combining the Babylonian-Akkadlan 
word ' sin' ( meaning moon) with Dl'avidxa.n • vel' (whIte 
bght)158 'Amli.vasyli.' (New Moon) is addressed as a deIty by 
itself in Atharva t5'J vn. '19 (84:) 1-4, the mElt of whioh calls upon 
AmJ.Viis:vi to come to the saorIfice and bestow wealth and a 
valiant son and the seoond of which hints at the derivatIon of 
the word from • ami' (meaning 'together' or 'home') and • I.as' 
(to dwell) The Sat. Br 160 remarks Cl thIS king Boma 1 e the 
moon is the food of the gods; when he (tbe moon) IS not seen on 
thIS night either in the east or In the west, he oomes to thIS 
world (i. e. the eartb) and enters the waters and the herbs here, 
he is the wealth of tbe gods and tbeir food; when he dwells on 
this night together (WIth waters and herbs) It (that night) there
fore is oalled • Amll.visyi t. The Ait. Br. (.{O 5) states that on 
amavisyi the moon enters the sun. The Ap Dh B also echoes 
this Idea that on the Ama.vasyi night the Sun and the Moon 
dwell together (~e near eaoh other) Bo amivisyli. IS so called 
either beoause the moon was supposed to dwell together \vith 
waters and herbs on the earth that night or because the Moon 
dwells In the Bun on that night Daria has the same sense as 
ami!l.viisyii. and means 'the day on whioh the moon IS seen by 
the sun alone (and by no one else)' VIde H of Dh vcl II p 1009 
and note 22'14 Names are sometImes given by oontranes e. g a 
fool IS called a wise man or a brave person may be oalled 'tImid' . 
Amavisyii. may have been called darila beoause the moon is not 

lS8 Vide 'Bhirataka.umudi' (ID houour of Prof R IC J4'ukarJI) part 
I p. 208 for thiS etymology put forward by Dr. S K ChatterJI Such 
etymol081ea are based on certain assumptlous for which there la 
absolutely no eVldeuce whatever, such as the word 'Vel' belD, used by the 
Dravldlaul thousauds of year. ago, tbat the vedlc Iudlans wsre aware of 
both words • Sin' (moon) aud 'Vel' used by ddl'ereut people. aud could 
weld them together thousands of years ago aud had no word of thear OWD 
to denote wbat IS meant by Sluivili. 

lS9. 3itFI"I'EA"''''+I'~ 'It 'It ~ Q<it iI"AA I Rift ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~n~VlI.79(84) 2, 

1150 1IIIFt~v.srr~ ~ 'fI'. ~ ~ ~~ 1l~ 
~ afiPra.ifi .......... fiI 'fI'~~e;r ~ 'fI' \~ ~ im~ qar 

RlIi\ - tRI'Ilqiil'ii~' ;rpr' ~ I 6 4 S Vide also VI, 2. 2 !C5. <F illiil .. ulQ ~ti't ·~H~ 
srrfi:Rq tI ........ R411 ~ ~ I ~ ~"<4~"" ~ ~ 
quoted by It )'I P 311. 
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seen that day (but would be visible the next day) Another tithi 
that is famous in the Vedio Literature is Astaka:l61 (8th tithi after 
the full moon in any month, but parliic:mlarly in Migha) on whioh 
offerings were made to the pitrs (departed anoestors) Even in 
very remote times people could 1la.ve easIly marked the four main 
phases of the moon, viz Full Moon, half moon (8th day there
after when half of the moon's orb shines), Moon's total absence 
and 8th day therea.fter; and after noting these phases it must 
not have been very diffimtlt to make olose calculations about the 
periods intervening between the Fun moon and the half moon, 
the New moon a.nd half moon. As a matter of fact the TaL Br 16% 

expressly says that the moon is worn away on the 15th and 
beoomes full on the 15th i e. before the TaL Br. it was well
known tbat there were SO lunar days {tit his) in a lunar month. 
It is stated in the Sat Br 163 • the Joints of Prajapati, while he 
was engaged in creating beings, became loose (or collapsed); the 
samvatsara is indeed Prajapati and the joints of it (of 
samvatssra) are tbe two junctions of day and night, Paurnamasl, 
Amivasyi and the beginnings (first days) of the seasons '. The 
words Paurnamisi: and Amlviisyi OCCl1r very frequently in the 
Atharvaveda, the TaL S and other Vedic texts, though the two 
words do not oocur in the 'Sgveda The Atharvaveda saysw that 
Paurnamisl was the first among days and nights and was worthy 
of se.m:ifi.ce The Mt. Br. 165 has an interesting passage: .. they 

161 For Astaki, vide H. of Dh • vol IV pp. 353-357. 

162. ~'~Il 1Nft: i('idq¥ll*lqitl\.m 1 qiiilq¥lUtlK.nt, it. lilt. 
I. 5.10 5. 

163. ~ ~ zmi'l iQ'l'ii''''E'! ~ ~ , iQ' ~ 'Ei';nm ~ Sl'3liQM'HE:t
lItf.t Q4tuQ;flaOiQ). ~ ~ .... 1 .. ' .. '*4 ....... fiill ~ I 6. 3.35 

164. ~ 1I1IiIT ql'itqliiQli asfioll"F.biN% I anN VII 80 4. 

165 <ii(lioFi(~r"liQ..n'4q"iQfa ~ i{ 1!\T ~ ~ iIlf.'<tto@a ~ 
&l:,~ ~ ~ I 1:.'fi' 4\ .. l".4'l@l"~fitF.f t/'lt"Ili",(jjijtir ~"l<i* 1IT 1!d 

iQ'S&.aa~ iQ'I ~ l11T ~~ iQ'I ~ ~ iQ't n:' ~ 
qclel1tqlq44~q"qfct iQ'T fiiiit I ~. arr 32 9. It may be remembered that 
Siyaua notes that thiS secl10n (khanda) and the next are not recited by some 
ad are not therefore explained by them The last sentence probably mealls 
that that IB the tlthl ( 011 which a spllClfic religious act 15 to be pedormec1) 
~dh reference tll whu:h the SUII sets or with reference to which It rises 
I e these words embody m & somewhat obscul'e fOl'm the same idea to 
which Devals gives exp1'esSlOD Ul the fonoWIng two verses: ~ f<lilt ~ 
:qi....r.t ~ I iQ'I mRL iQ'lIim ~ ~'''iii'';ijq'~41\ -qf l8N ~ qoi 
'IIfit'1mi<-1 iQ'T fcfiiJ iQ'lfii?ii'" 1(I'1nqq.,,,,~ua quoted by ~ p 21+. 

( Connnue4 on flfln PlZtB) 
B.D.9 
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(wise men) say that when a so.crifioFJl' dwells near rus sacrifioial 
fire, that is due to his thought that the gods will partake of his 
offerings, since they do not eat the offering of a sacrificer who 
does not abIde by certain observances '. The opinIon at the sage 
PainSl 18 that the sacrlfioer should stay near hIS saor.ifiOlsl fires 
(or fast) OD the previous PaurnamJsl (I 0. PaurnamlisJ mJXed 
wIth 14th), while the opinion of KausItBlo IS that he should do 
so on the later ODe (J e the PatlrnamisI mIxed WIth pratapad). 
The previous PnurnamisI is called Anumatl, tbe later onB is 
called Raki, while the previous AmAVisyi IS oalled SmIVilI and 
the later ODe is called Xuhii That IS the tithi (on which arebgl
ous rite should be performed), it 18 tbe one, bemg assooiated with 
which the san sets and the sun riees." This passage shows that 
differences of opinion ha.d arisen long before the tIme of the All 
.Br as to on what day a partfcullll' rIte assooIated with a CFJl'talD 
fixed tfthi was to be performed when the tlfibJ was spread over 
two days. There are references in Tai S. and the Brihmall8 
literature which show tbat in those anolent days the duration 
of tltbis and therefore the aotual position of the moOD oonld not 
sometimes be V'8J7 accurately determined beforehand. A man 
about to perform an Isti on New Moon (darlesta) does certam 
acts that &re done on the day preVIOUS to amivdsyi such BB using 
the sour curds from last nigM's mllking for coagulating the saori
fio1o.1 food (I. e milk), separating the calves from the cows In 
the afternoon WIth a paliJIa twig; and taking some busked noe, 
he thxnks, owing to oloudy weather or through mlB081culation, 
that the moon would not be seen in the sky the next morning, 
does not actually set apart a few handfuls of busked rice 
(meant as nlrvapa for the gods) or sets them apart, then the next 
day the moon is seen In tbe sky (I e the next day IS really 14th 
tlthi instead of amiviByi) It Is then prescrIbed that be has to 
perform an expiatory rite oalled Abhyuditesti Vlde Tal S. 
n 5.5.1-2 and Sat Br. XI 1.4 1-2 quotedHli below. 

l Co,I,."u.6 from ,,,11 ~lIg/l) 
ID" B; ~ p. 15 aDd if a R p 233 the secoDd half ot botb veraes 18 the 
salDe VIZ '81' fitfir • t"I ... ", .. ad'IiIS 'the ~ II P 351 reverses tbe 
order aad reads 1lt fiIf'i. ~ 'IJ1fiI' ~ I 'fIT t'i ... q,i\:aq,F.ts and "11" 
fillfi ... emi 'IJ1fiI' ~ I ... t1IT CMI"' .... i6IlU n As Observed by" f,I; ~ 
Devala meaDS tbat ID ~, "IP' and n the tltbl at BDDrlP IS to be preielTCld. 

166. ~ ~ &WW .. • ..... atJ!lifiI - ~ ~ &c I ~ t 
II. 5 5 1-2. • -t"qElfi« """ ""~iR'l ""iitl" Ijl~iilqq" ..... 
~~ V 'fI'GdlEi wti\wA .. lC( ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ 

cc;,;;'fI'"iI 011 "r# iall') .. 
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~e word tithi does not occur in the SamhUis, but it occurs 
in the Ait Br cited above and in the grhya a.nd dharma 
sutras. 

The Gobhilagrhyaslitra 167 when prescribing. a day for the 
setting up of sacred fires mentions the coincidence of an auspici
ous tlt1" and naksatra and in another place refers to the worship 
of the lord of the tithi and of the naksatra and of the tithi itself. 
The KausItaki-grhya (I. 25) speaks of offerings to the tithi on 
which a chIld was bom and prescribes that the dedication of 
ponds, wells and tanks was to be made in the bright half of a 
month and on an auspioious tithi (V. 2). 

The N1rukta 16S while deriving the word atithl applied to 
Agni in J;tg V. 4. 5 gives two explanations, one of which is • one 
who approaches the houses of others on speoial f,tlIIs'. Pii.nini 
furnishes no sutra relating to the word tIll,!, but it is possible to 
argue that the affix f,tha which he mentions in explaining words 
like • bahutitha'169 was a relic of the word tithi. Pataiijali 
expressly mentioned Paurnami.sI tithi. Vide' India Antique.'. 
the volume of studies presented to Dr. J. Ph. Vogel pp. lO9-11Z 
for Prof Edgemn's paper on affix • titha '. From the above 
dIscussion it would be clear that the ideas and divergences of 
views about the proper tithis for certain religious aats existed in 
the Vedic times (at least before Ait Br.) three thousand years 

( Connnflll" from las' pal' ) 
~ ~.~ ~ !!I'MI5'f~ ~ 'II'Gt"IQI'INiiifi<lm I 
~ ~RP'IPlfIIft1f 'l'ifuilq t'RlQ' ~ l!Q' 1i'nr~ ~ l!Q' I(jift'.s~'Ii~ .. .. 
~f t(~ ~R{ &c I ~ iIIt. Xl 1 4. 1-2. These passages form the 
81IbJect of ~1\{i"4 VI 5 12-15. Vide my DOtes to "'IlIll""'!« pp 277-
279. The ~ IQ the New MOOD IUId Pull MOOD ntes Is Gf fGur '''flftis 
(handfuls) of rice or yavas. 

167. <!'lIT filiir-l"'i1q,fMIII't I 'l'R~ I. 1. 13. 8N ~ ~ fii'tN 
1Iift1n1f ~m 1I'MI ft~ ~ ~ 'Of.' ~ II 8. 12 and 20 

168 adWP}. ~ ~ 'IIIIfit I ~ fitiq ~ ~VU ~ • 
IV 5 Here aua ~ Is supposed to staud for the root an:( (or if!). 
Compare 1!Q IU. 112 about siftIfi\: The word 'f.h'ilIS denved from • laD • to 
spread by mlUly medieval writers ~ IIiOAT 'I'Eiil'Eltoll'Elcfta"<j; 't'iiIP' =::w.(1it q by;mtif P 98. " Ai P 32. The ~ 88Y8: tr-itf.t 
~ ~ ~ ~IU "'~i1iifialii<ii1 ~ lfi'a~lq. ~ fitiin, ~ 'IQi'iliiifi&i1 
"'"'<<I ""<1 fii~ I (p 98 ). 

169. ilili!'l"(OI\{4ft'l ~ , qr. V 2. 52 
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ago and that tbe word fillLi Itself must be held to have been in 
use about 800 B. C, if not earber stIll 170 

'l'itbi is defined as the time or period roqnired by the moon to 
gain twelve degrees on ~he sun As the SiiryasJddhinta states 
I tithi is tho lunar day ID whioh the moon leaving the sun (at the 
last moment of AmaviisyJ.), traverses twelve degrees (bhagas) 
towards the east every day.'171 The moon's motJon is Irregular 
and therefore the moon traverses twelve degreos sometimes in 
60 ghatIlcas, sometimes in more (up to about 65) and sometimes 
in less ghatikis up to about 54: The result IS that one unIt day 
may be co-terminous WIth one tlthi, but often a unit day has 
two tithis i e in the mormng It may be the 6th tithl, but In the 
afternoon, evening and night it may be the 7th It is pOSSlble 
tbat In a single civIl day (from. sunrise to sunrise) there may be 
three tithis e g. on Monday morning there may be only two 
ghatilcas left of the 6th tIthi, then the 7th tlthi may be only 56 
ghatikas in duraUon and then the 8th may follow for the last 
two ghatikas of that unit day Oonversely, a SIngle tithl may 
touch three days For example, the last two ghatlkds of Monday 
may be the :first two ghatiklls of the 6th tithi, then the 60 
ghatikiis of Tuesday may be oocupied by the 6th tithi and two 
mOl'e gbatikis (the last) of the 6th filth! may spzead on to 
Wednesday morning A unit day which spreads over three 
tltbis is declared by the BaJamartanda to be 'V8l'Y holy1n (or 
auspioious ). while on the other hand a tlthi touching three days 
is said to be inauspioious for marriage, for marching on an 
invasIOn, for an auspicious religious act or an aot meant to 

170. g:Ji .. I'rilqG'( I ~ 2 (on 1(1' IV 2. 35) OD which ~ aays 
'i,u\1U(,\iiill( 1f'iIiI1r' 1 ~ 1Jdit~ ~ ~ fctiU' I , It appears from 
thiS that both IIm'IT1fwI' and 1IiI'lIIfi!s are speaking of ~ lDonths. 

171 ~ U' In'iff ... <lI .... @(Q· ~ I .. i~ii'"li'lRait ~ 
~aQO. .. ~m:a:i ... q by" fiIi ~ P 2.MiRII'P 2.wl:nle ~(p.100> 
quotes~:a:i;<flRla .. {ii\as_ ~1""'i"""i .... tl'd~lUElll~ nr.mm
"<IQI'~~I 8lj~<"'IIi""'Btd IIjalihi4lifi ~I ~ ~ 

,. '(pf fct~ 11 ~ 1.72 11-12 q by 1&'I8'i\11ijII' P 101. fiIIinr::III' 
P 2.1/; ~ p.32. 

172. qRrs' I q"'''Ai\11 .. iI.fcIdI;rr~q1'' ac:r~ ~'ri11I" 
ftl;fiar(n~ w p 119, .... iI"Ir.i .. ~ ""'~ ~ I fiftil .. "'C,, ~ 
~ '6 q~ n ~~ foho 81 _. verae 1431 q by ~ p 214. 
~lIrr amlr ~ ilr.r~ ~ ~ I ar-ft ~ srmlilqiiU '81' tit. fitw" t 
on qjlW P 261 (quotlng~) 
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advance prosperity."73 If a tithi begins immediately befo'Ee 
BUnrise or its beginning coincides with sunrise and ends after 
the following sunrise the name of the tithi (as pratipad, dvitiya. 
or so on as the case may be) is coupled with both divasas (civil 
days) involved, so that two tlthis of the same denomination 
appear one a.fter another This IS called vrddhi of the pa.-rticular 
tlthi. If a. tithi begins sometime after sunrise on one morning 
and ends before sunrise on the following day it cannot be 
coupled with any day and is therefore deleted or omitted in the 
pancanga (almanao) and there is i,tl&l-lclYl.!/a. As a tithi is 
normally shorter than the ciVIl day ksaya. occurs more frequently 
than 'I1rddlu. 

From the words of the Gobhilagrhya quoted above it follows 
tha.t long before the days of that work the severa.l tithis were 
deemed to ha.ve certain deities as their lords (or presiding 
deities) Among the earliest extant enumerations about 
tithJpatUl (lords of tithis) is that in the Brhatsatnhlta. of Variha.
mihira (ohap. 98. 1-2) which sets them.174 out as follows (the 
titbis and theu lords being mentioned in order) :-lst Brabma., 
2nd Brabma. 3rd Hari, 4th Yama, 5th the moon, 6th 'Kal:tikeya, 
7th Indra. 8th Vasue, 9th Nigas, 10th Dbarma. 11th Siva. 12th 
Savitr, 13th Me.da.na. 14th Kali, 15th Viilvedevas and of 
AmiVisya. the pitrs. He further says that one should do on those 
titbis the acts that are appropriate to the lords of those tithis It 
appears that other writers differed somewhat from Varihamlhira. 
e. g the Ratnamitli sets 175 out the lords of tithis aeoording to 
the Purinas as follows .-lst Agni, 2nd Brahmi. 3rd Giri]i, 4th 
Ganesa, 5th Nags., 6th Viilikba (Skanda). 7th the Sun, 8th Slv&, 
9th ~rga.. 10th Yama, 11th Vianu,12th Hari, 13th Madana, 
14th Siva. 15th the Moon. The Ska.ndapurina (I. 1. 33. '18-82) 

173. faellliql"«i"Uli'ilCfi;l \1'~ $I ~ P-i~"'E\lliftli I !il~4tliNi, q by 
~p.212 

174. Cfi"WOI~''''i!~''!jI\Uiiiq\(''''!il1MI'i",",.n: I Etif!jl{{~p"""",liSci'I iiJiit 
.. fit~ n fihA:lsil'Eli¥lIqi itlrII","U" 8. ~ ~ R ~. 98. 1-2 
(1/9. 1-2 11L Kern's ed.). 

175 ~~ q;aft ~ ~"ii~lli;1 ~ Ra~
~ .. ~"F.t ~n ~II q by ~p 30,t.( 0IL mr) 
1l p 235 qnotea from ~aifil< I 83 22-24 • amt"'$¥.p..,~q,a.:q""IM~ 
~l ~~ ~~IlRa<~ ~~~ 
~:'; ,. (on 1!fi1<I) p 6016 quat,s from ~ the lords of ~ somewha.t 
dlfl'erently a.s1:l'li{, ~, ~, ~, $I1If. iN, ~, ~, ;qcro, ~,..nq, 
~, ~, ~,'IiIIt respectively of lit to 15th. ~ blWlS iiisq. 
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sfiates what tlthis aTe speoially deal' to what gods BUch as 8th 
and 14th to Slva. 4th to Ganesa. 9th to Candlki The Garuda 
(1 137 16-19) and Niirada-purana (1 56 133-135) speoify 
what deities are to be worshipped on the tithis from the first to 
15th 

Varii.h~mlhil'a divides titbis into five l76 groups, 'Vis Nandi, 
Bhadra, Vljaya or Jayi, RIkti and Piirllil and states tbat on 
those tithls tbe acts that are appropriate or suited to the lords of 
the tithls should be done and become crowned With success and 
the fnuts of actions done on tbese five classes at tiOlia YIeld 
results slDulaT to tbeir names Tbe same applIes to T..al anas 
and muliilrlas The result is Nandi tltblS are 1st, 6th, 11th; 
Bbadrlis are 2nd, 7tb,12th; VIJ8YiS 3rd,8tb,13th, Rlktas are 
4tb, 9th and 14th; PiirniIs are 5tb, 10tb, 15th. This is also 
brought out in the Atbarvana Jyotisa, which also prescribes 
what should be done or not done on the tiOlis from. the 1st to the 
15th and provides tbat certain combmations of tlthis and certain 
weekdays yield success and all rewards. vm Nandit titlrl on 
Friday, Bhadri on Wednesday, Jayi on Tuesday. RIktli on 
Saturday, and Piirni on Thursday. 

The Titbitattva (pp 27-28) quotes a long passage specifying 
the loss a man suffers by eating fifteen speoified things from the 
1st to the 15th tithi respeotively. The Nlrnayasindhu (p 32) 
quotes verses from Muhiirta-dlpika and Bhiipi1al77 (i e BhOJa) 
which specify the edibles and certain actions that are respec
tively to be given up on the tithlS from the first to the 15th and 
on amivisyl: On the other hand, BhavisyapuriDa (Brilhmap8l'V& 
16. 18-20) quoted by the Kalpataru on vrata p 35 specl8lly 
recommends the eating of certain things on each of the 15 titbis 
from pratlpad (the first) vi. milk, nOW81'S (on 2nd), anything 

176. q;;u lr.(1' fit.iAr ftmr ~ "if tnftriim I 'RIIiIif ~ ~ fitiq 
~nq;(a.,""liIodit iR( ~ it;r.r~n ~98 2-3, ~. \HIT 
f'1'"iq,«o.ti funr, ~ q;;:itr.t ~ n .. ~ (of '!Ut") m 1 
~ (II 7-9) tPUmerateB the actions tbat sbould be done OP the live Iapds 
o[Ms(~,~r.tc) ~~~F.t~iliiYita~1 
~ p H,;f;'IU ~ mull' ~ 'UIf ~ o;m ~ "if RiIii't I 1,vii uU 
1IW61li11r qit ~ ,....(ts<'P!q, .... 1I ~If.lrr (1i~, 12tb verse). 

177 ~, p1"i n<\i' 1IfR _ t;.IW lft'lR I Ili1fr lilt ~ ~ 
~~"ifIS(q,~~,,$qdl'ilil~nA jij' p 3.2.'1nfi'mBlU1.~, 
~ =-~. 1fi1I1W ... ~, :ar.W ... ~, or« ~, ~-~ The 
~ (pp 27~8) details the resDlts of what follows from eauPi the 
forbidden frulls &.c on the respective tlthlS specilied. 
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except salt (on Srd), sesame, milk, fruits, vegetables (on 'i'th and 
8th), flour, food uncooked by fire, ghee (on 11th), pli.yasa (rice 
boiled in milk), cow's urine, yaVaB, wa.ter in which kusos have 
been dipped. The Vli.manapurana178 (14. 48-51) prescribes what 
actions should not be done on the groups of tithis called Nandli 
&0., on certain week days and on certain naksatras. 

The method of reckoning time by tithis is a very early one 
and is indigenous to India. Though Western scholars have from. 
time to time put forward various theories about the so-called 
Greek influence on Indian astronomy and astrology and about 
the Indian Naksatla system being borrowed from the Ohinese 
(Blot) or from the BabyIonians (Weber) or from the Arabs 
(Sedlllot), no western scholar has had the courage, so far as I 
know, of alleging that the system of tithis ie not indigenous but 
is borrowed from some non-Indian source. The theories about 
Greek influence will be briefly dealt with in the next section. 

Vedic (and Smui) inJunctions are of two kinds, (l) those 
that urge a person to do a thing such as 'one should fast on 
Ekada4l1 in both paksas', (2) those that dissuade a person from 
doing something as in 'one should not eat food on EkAdasl'. 
Tithis are thus an anga of the two kinds of injunctions. Accord
ing to Garga,179 tithi, naksatra and vira (week day) are a means 
of PUtIYa (merit) and papa (demerit, sin) by being subsidiary to 
the principa.l rite prescribed, but they are not able to produce the 
above result independently 1IlO 

Tsthi is of two kinds,m piirna (complete or full) and 
sakhanqJi. When a single tithi covers the whole day from sun-

178 ~ o\l."WSqlii.''ii ~'fI'~~ ~ I ~ ~«jRq,.f;fAr 
~~~II~wt'fl'~~~ ~ !Fr~~1~'fI' 
~wt~~ ~ ~ ~n ~ ~~:fIIt If\' ~~~ 
sdim6 ~ I ~ 1l't ~ 1IRf ~"'iji~",6't'das 1." .... '<1011448-51, 
q. by ~ P 343 and 'W .; p 548. 

179. F.l1~"Ii5""i(l~ ~ ,u .. QN"I1 I ~ ~ wt it !pi' n 
tIlT q. by ~ p. 4 {whIch e:r:plalns ~ ~ wrIql",,",ii~O\}, II ~ 
P 53. 

~80 ~~I g~d..mr.rCf~"m:n·Rt'a:r.'l9f R"'if~O\ 
""'''1 ~nn: I tPi\fit~<q~ ~ ~. \'11' fiHih 1 ..,.a~ 
"""'" ~ I(( ~ I ~ P 3, wblch quotes frolll IIiI' r.t the passage 8IitIit .. 
r.ttill Cited in tblS note, the wo1:ds g fit .. 1ImiI' occur In q ~ p. 184 also 

181. SOllle works do Dot lIIake thIS elaborate dlVlIllOn of tllb! found In 
Dhannasindhu Tbe NI1:Dayaauldbu speaks of Dnly mddhi and Vlddbi. so 
the Tttbyarka also speaks Df only two ~ and ~ ~ W"'4i<lUl 
lftq6ifi .. : '8iIl;a .... iii .. iq.n.j~' I ~ ~ ~ fi~"i«'~ah 1\ ~~. 
IX. p 557.~p. 5. 
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dse for sixty nidikas (or ghatikis) the tithi is purna i e. the 
tithi begins exactly at sunrIse and ends wIth tbe next' sunrIse 
and is exaotly 60 ghatlkiis In extent. All others than this are 
so.kbandu., these latter aga.In are of two lands suddha. and \7lddhlt 
(pierced by or intermixed with another).lB2 A mddhii tIthi IS one 
that extends from sunrIse to sunset or (In the case of some tIthlS 
hke iuvaratrI) up tIll mIdnight; other sakhauda tIthIs are called 
fJ&ddll'a. JTedha IS of two kInds, morning vedha and evenmg 
vedba; the former generaDy occurs when after six ghatIJris from 
sunrIse a tIthl touches or gets merged wIth the next tItbI, whIle 
the latter (evenIDg vedha) generally occurs when a tIthl toaches 
another tithi six gha.tlkd.s hefore sunset In the case of cer~a.in 
tIthIS the perIod prescrIbed may exoeed six ghatlkis 

When the tIt hi ID questIon IS 60 ghatlklis in extent and 
begins with sunrise (I e when It IS purnii) there IS no dIfficulty 
at all When a tlthi IS Buddha ID the sense gIven by the 
Dhal'masindhu then also there IS generally no dIfficulty. Some 
generall'11les have to be kept in mind. BrutI says l8i1 'forenoon 
is for the gods, midday for men and afternoon for pitrs', Manu 
(IV. 15~) says one should oarry out mornIng duties, decoratIng 
the body, bath, brushIng the teeth, applyIng collyrlllID to the 
eyes and worshIp of gods in forenoon alone '. Therefore all 
religious acts prescrIbed for beIng performed by day on certaIn 
tlthIS for gods mlls1i be begun in the morning even if the tlfui is 
mixed with another on that day, but all vratas to be performed 
in the evening or nIght have to be performed on the tlthi exISt
Ing in the evenmg or night even 1M though It may be mJXed up 
(Vlddha) WIth another tIthi Another matter to be noted is tbai 
in both halves of the month all tithIs may affect the prevlOUS 
tithI and follOWIng tithi by three muhiirtas (I e SIX nidIs OT 

ghatikis) 185 Some tIthlS produoe 'lJBdl&a by a larger number of 

18.2. ""~";h; .. ilB'''' ~ qfi! .. ,iiifi' 1 ~ m ~ a;;:rr ,*"Otu.tra.oi\ 
tll""ff'tii,l "!I'm ~ I mft ~ ~ ~ ... ~ 1 fit ;r 
pp 87-88, 'l(4fe .... q~ ... ~IIRU'Oll'f<lii'f Immmarwacr~'L"'T ointV'B" 
'tiftm 11 ~ I 56. 154 

183 ~ ~ ~ ~ itdG4,UII.N'<1I1i Rf'rPt I ~ II 4 • .2 8, 

184. anr" filtrq i1"lfJ Ifi .. Fa9."«) f.t-rrllAli'fiita;rol1il'iI~) ~II 
~ q by" fit; W P 5. fitRRm p 5 

185 ~sfit fil .... ~fl\ ~ ~ 1 ~"lf.If ~S*l'M. 
~ n ~ q. ID Ft Rt p 17, 'filii illq'I"lfIitlFl'iQ'l'iiq"~\ii"11 ~ 
~ ~ n 'E4'i'ili(1UI q. by For ftr P 18. ID the Bystelll. of 
expresslDg DUDlerals by words ~, ~, 1i!' represeDt fiVCl, te DDd fourteeD 
reBpecbvely The verse 1I14it • ~ 1& ~ folio 70 a, verse 1130 
( ID ABOR I. vol. 36 p. 309 ) 
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ghatikis e. g. the 5th makes sasthl affected by twelve nidlS, 
10th makes 11th viddh5. by 15 nidts. &c. Viddh5. tithls are in 
some cases fit for performing religious acts, sometimes they are 
not. All rites 186 of the Srauts. or smina type, -vra.ta., dina and 
every other act enjoined by the Veda do not yield proper 
reward as long as there is no determination of the tithi proper 
for it. That tithi which covers up the time (such as morning), 
noon. whole day &c. at which a. religious act is pyescribed to be 
done is the proper ODe forl81 that act. The first principle to 188 

remember is that Kala (the time prescribed for a rite) is not a 
mere detail, but it is a nimitta (an occasion) on the happening of 
which a rite is to be performed and that therefore what is done 
at some time other than the prescribed one is praotioa1ly as good 
as not done. There is a text of the Tal. 8. IT. 2. 5. 4: which 
indioates this principle about Kala It says • that man is cut 
off from. the heavenly world, wbo desiring to perform the dada
pfu'namisa rites transgresses the time of full Moon or New 
Moon', Hemldri 189 strongly empbasises the performanoe of rites 

186. .tnt .ml ri 1(r-i "liie."I""" ~, a@lofM\S ~;r Iik~EiliMiit 
fF;r11~(~29, 2). 

187. ~ ~ ~ ifiiMC!(qjiW'ilEtqo\\ ~ I tAT ~ ~ urmnrt 
;r ~ 11 ~ostg\jlW ... ( q. by iit ftr. p. 18, ~ P 8: 'qi' filfii\iifiMEils~ 
~~ .. ~iIr-ft aBi"iiil<i'llil;ft 'IT q"lqEjiiQiqi .. ,fl<t .. :ei.it ~ 
~!R1n "\."lli\"\5i~ ... 1t ... ie ... I1?t ... \t( I f;l'IT ~ ri .... ~ ~ 
~ 1 tlE4iitW .. titIil.ijMi .... ' ... ri;nft 1 ~ ~"""'''iiii t 1fiI'. If fit. p.10. Tins 
last vene Is q. from ~ by ~ (P. O. vol. VII P 92) and the 
". ~. ~. p. 14 quoteB it from~. ~o qlloted in 1fiI'.~. p. 141 
ha. dui't ~ ... ;r ~ U ~ also ha. a mmuar verae. 

188. Vide ~ VI. 2. 23-26 for the proposition that all religious 
acta SIlch aB agDlhotra malt be lIerformed at the time prescribed. ~ 
1111 ~. VI. 2. 25 remarks' ';r ~ WIn , P-riiAi tI~, tI$ii~a ~ 
~~6"'i<i)tl"""tla ~ I'. The t. ~. pasBage which lB employed as an 
bld~~!:~ (ldaga) [s aN 'IT qlI(' '6 .... fp\(iui4~ ~ 1I'tI~1'E\ ... :;ft :e .... wR.d 
III iicfatt.q .. iil, II. 2. 5 4. Vide;r.r. '« p. 184. 

189. lj~tI"'iiI\ .. ~ ~ ~ fii8fi« ~I i ~ ~ 1IiWs ~ 
~1I\;fi\ii'cih 11 ~ q by~. (on 1fiiW 11 923). ~ then proceeds (on 'fiIW 
p.924) ·~6""ifii\.9ifil~ ~~ ~ tt.( ~~_ 

~·~ij.itG Qi~i(Q ... "q:C.. 4fi.e\ ... ~~.q""Gi( I ;,N""ieifiliilli 
rifiiU ..... it-l 6 ...... i(· .. iiil .. ""'ij .... e.iil\ii4i\ .. ~ ... a_wrila~=4 " ... "".d\Gi 
Hlilfiil'Jii1loi ';r 16Iii ~ SI I(:q';r ~ CRtI(tq(E4i,fil 1IiPf ~ I. Vide 
'RI. lit. pp. 184 and 186 for s[muar V18wa, 

.,1),10 
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on the proper tlme and states that a gaunakila, is resorted to 
for escaping from the censure of sJalas or for the solaoe of ODe's 
mind or beoause there IS no other alt8l'l18.tIve If a tlthj caD be 
had on two da.ys and at the requll9d t:une or if it does not exlsf; 
on both dayS at the time required or It extends only up to a part 
of the time for whxch it 18 requ1red, then the deciSIOn 18 arrIved 
at, as a general rule, by what 18 ca.llad • yugmavikya' to be cited 
'below 1!10 Suppose, for example, that a 'Vrata IS to be performed 
at noon on a oertaIn tlthI, then that tIthl may exist at noon OD two 
days or suppose that the tJtln begins one or two ghatikis aftm 
noon and ends on the next day one or two ghatIkis before noon, 
then the deCIsion as to which tIthl (whether pu.na.mddhli or 
parClrlA.ddhli) is proper for the act would have to be deolded as a 
general rule by the Yugma"iikya The Yugmavakga may be 
translated as follows. 'The pallS (or combInations) of the 
following tithis lead to great reward, 'VUl. of the 2nd and Srd 
tlthis, of the 4th and 5th, of the 6th and 7th, of the 8th and 9th, 
of the 11th and 12th. of the 14th WIth piirDlmi (Full moon tithl) 
and of Amavasya WIth the 1st the reverse (1 e oomhmat'ions or 
paIrS of other tithis) .results lD great loss. such combInatIons 
destroy all fonner (acoumulated) merIt' In these verses there 
are seven pairs and they are mutually aP.Phcable The question 
may be asked. on what tlthi a vrata prescrIbed for the 2nd tithi 
should be performed If the 2nd is combIned WIth the first on one 
day (that is. it IS punfJlJI.ddka) and IS also combmed WIth the 3rd 
on the next day (1 e it IS parfZ1JJddha) The reply lS as a pnmal 
rule the day on WhIch the 2nd IS combIned WIth the 3rd tlthi 
should be the proper one for the dvitIyavrata and not the day on 
whIch 2nd tithi is combined WIth the first SllDilarly, in the 
case of a vrata to be performed on idlYi, If the 3rd tithi ooours 
on one civil day combIned WIth the 2nd and on the next day it 
is COlXlMned WIth the 4th, then the proper day as a general rnle 
for a trtlyA-vrata IS the ana on WhIch tbe 2nd and 3rd tlthlS are 
in comblDation and not the other day on which the 3rd and 4th 
tithlB combine The result of ibis passage is that combmations 
of 1st and 2nd tlthi, of the 3rd and 4th, of 5th and 6th, of 7th 
and 8th, of the 9th and lOth. of the 10th and 11th, of 12th and 

190 qr '"" filfi/f;nrt dtJ"lm ~ ~ If 'IT If'1iiI' mrr tIi;;T 
eiWliiOll(ilfil ~ Wil4.q"I~ 44fC&III\1I ",cNRBlei( I Ill' iiI; 'lit p 3, ~ 
~ ~ ~ -m,~, a4;a"ilijl"li~ 'IT SiR"Iif4m, .. II..fIililii4i1 

~ qf l'a~rliUl"i( I ~ P 8. 



Explanation of '1Iugmavakua' 

13th, of 13th and 14th, of Piirnimll with the first and of 
Amivasyi with 14th are generally excluded as improper.m 

It may be stated here that the rules laid down in the above 
verses (of yugmaVi.kya) are riddled with exceptions. Some say 
t hat these rules apply only to tithis of the brIght half and not to 
those of the dark half. Bnt many ~ork:s such as Apararka. 
(p. 216), Ki.lanirnaya (p 172), Vratakilaviveka (p. O. val vu. 
p 87), Nirnayasindhu (p 18) hold that the passage applies to 
tithis of the dalk half also, since the express mention of 
AmiiVi.syfi. in combination with prahpad is an indIcation in 
that direction It would be noticed that the 1IugmaLal:ya (even 
though held to be applicable to the dark half) does not refer to 
the :fb:st tithi of the dark half, the 10th and 13th tithis of both 
halves Their combinations with the preceding or following 
tithls will be governed by express texts where available and by 
other considerations in other cases. such as the verse 'in the 
bright half that tithi should be preferred which exists at the time 
the sun rises and, in the dark half, that tithi should be preferred 
which exists when the sun sets'193 Another important role is 
that where there are express texts prescribing a particular com
bmation of v£ddha tIt/lIB as more appropriate for a vrata or other 

191 gu"i'lIsi''i.'i, .. 1 qa5Ni\iti<~loT'ft l.qar ~S'iiT ~:;;r ~ n 
lI~i(\(""""'l\q, ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ wnt ~ ~n. 
These are quoted by t. (on lim'S P 67). Iu the system of ezpre&siag 
uumerals by words gnI', atftr, 'S'(, ~, ~, q,a, ViT and q staud respecttve1y 
for 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8,9, 11 These verses are ascnbed to different sources in 
the medleval dlgests, Tbe~. 11 p 350 a.nd Aparirka (pp 214, 216 l, 
P-r. 'Rt p 18 call it fligama (vedic test); wblle ... ii'iSii\:~ ... p '175,11'. em. ft. 
(p 214), if. ffft ;fit. (p 3) ascribe lt to ~i5ra and f.h~ p 3 calls it 
both f.IIPl' aDd :m.:N~. These verses are 3l~ 175 36-37 and miir 
1.128 16-17. The ~ (loho 9 a) ascrlbes the verses to q,rr-rfir. They 
are the same as ~ £oho 69 b aDd 70 a, verses 1123-24 (ABORI vol. 
36 p 309) The ~ (folio 7 b) Bl<p!alDs these verses at great length 
and remarks '3l"t 'if '!PiimrN~RI'!Rr",'1f~q;;r'i6T fcI~ ~ • 
~,~~ ~ft~F.~iTtf.hti'~~~ I "m '€!r.n~~ 
f,j~Ii'iSi'iSPI" <liP t&r ~ ~ 6 ~~I'/lI~Rf!llt(q~ I'. The ~ 
o{ ~""'ii"I dlscuSIIes 'these verses at great length (pp 475-502) and 
concludas '~~1''EI'''''''';f----m m~('1a(\'Usi ~fct<?r~: I <AT ~ 
wflil'~ ~ ~u--mmm'f.r~ I .• iRH~ dr ~ fsI;qy 
~~ guria~~, 3lSnmJ6 t:~~~ I' pp 501-502-

192. "' 'if~. 1 ~ fiiii8fmrr ~~) ~: I ~fi\iir-
1llm "\"'k\'d~{ '{f,t, n q. by t. (on 'IiW,;) p 93, em. fit. p. 231, 'fir. ft. p. 501 
(wbore It is sai~ that ~ h.d quoted It). 



[ Sec. 1. Ch m 
religious rite, that express rule prevails and .not the rule derIved 
from this yugmavi.kya 193 For example. it is laId down m the 
very place (where tbe yugmavakya ocours) that the 6th titbit 8th 
titbit amarisTii and the 13th of the dark half are to be preferred 
(for religious rites) when In combination with the followmg 
tlthis (i e. 7th, 9th, lri of brIgbt half and 14th of dark half 
:respectively) and others (than those mentIoned m the first half 
such as the 7th, 9th) are to be preferred when combIned WIth 
those preceding them.:I96 The applicatIon of special considera
tions may be furliher Illustrated by the following The same 
tlthi may be preferred if piZ, "av,ddka in one wata and as para-
viddbit in other oases OWIng to the ch1ference in the deItJes of the 
'Vl'ataB. For example. SkandasasthI 18 prefe.ned as pUrvaviddhi. 
but MandlrssasthI l8preferred as paraviddhi (because the deIty IS 

Mandira and not Skanda) Sometimes. although the devatA 18 the 
same, If; will have to be pilrvaVlddhi and sometimes paraviddhi 
as in the Viniiyaka-wsta which requires mId-day as the proper 
time. If the 4th exists at midday and then IS mixed up WIth 
5th, but did not exist at midday the previous day. then 4th 
mixed WIth 5th will be preferred. but if mind WIth the 3rd 
bafore noon and not mixed with 5th at time of midday, 4th 
mixed with thlrd will be preferred SomelJmes it depends on tbe 
f act whether it is bright or dark fortnight Sukla pratJpad wI1l 
be prafSlTed if piirVaVIddhi. but krsns pratJpad will be pre
ferred as uttaraviddbi The ntes for piers are not governed by 
TUgma--vak:ya The grbya-parisista proVJdes that the pitrs 
attend on that tithi which exists at the tIme when the sun sets; 
that tithi and afternoon are assigned for the pitrs by Brahmii. 
himself 1!15 Sometimes even a combInatIon not approved by 
yugmavikya has to be accepted for the performance of a l'lte 
eo g when astsmI with Rohini naksatra exists (in KrsDIQ8DmIl" 
'Vl'ata.) the fast should be observed on that Astaml. tbangb 1t may 
be combined with 7th tithi (and not on 9th as yugmavakya 

193. 8"1R1T~.r;r 'fI'84l ~/iitlr I ~~ Of iI'li' fit~ n ~ 
~ q. by" ii; ~ 249, V R. 248 ThIS verse expressly laYs that ID tbe 
c:a&lS of YDgidl ntms, of tbe tlthl of birth aDd 7th btbl which is related to 
Darlli, the bthl at suunse IS to be preferred wbetber d be mlJ:ed WIth a 
tltbl meDtloned ill the Yagma,ikya or 1I0t 

194 ;raJ' $.14' .... 1( I QQilS .. ., .... orr<tlt41 ~ rinnr'l. rrcr, IR5iI1 p1IT 

100 t.iaarerrr n!IiT ft p. 476, '" fit; ;fit p 4. 

195 ~ ~ 1I1iir fitauill641'Rit , ftilii itni'I'mott it ~ crw. 
~ D "lGl4Rftil! q by -r fiI; 'iit p. Ifi, if 'IiL it p. 86, ~ P 233 



l'8qUires ).196 Sometimes, even though a. tithi be piirni, it Is 
passed over in favour of a viddhi one.191 Suppose there is 
EkidaSl in the bright half from sunrise to sunrise on a. certain 
day and there is EkidaU on the next day for two ghatikis, then 
there is Dvida~I for 59 ghatlk§.s in extent i thus trayodasI comm
ences the day after just one ghatiki after Bun,..se. According to 
this verse of Pracetas there is to be no upavasa on the EkidasI, 
though it is puma, but the fast win be observed on Dvidafll, 
and the paranli in order to be celebrated on dVidairI will have to 
be during the first ghatikli of the third day from ekiidasl or 
earlier. But if the Dv-addl in this case be only for 55 ghatikis, 
trayodaill will begin three ghatikis before sunrise; if parana be 
done at sunrlse it will be on the 13th and not on the 12th. In 
this latter case, according to Pra.cetas, the Upavisa will have to 
be on the piirnl Ekadasl in order that the pirani may be on 
12th. It has to be further remembered that the positive prescrip
tion about celebrating a vrata or the like on the fixed tithi is 
governed by the yugme.vakya, but the rules forbidding the 
partaking of oil, meat or the like on the fixed tithi apply for the 
whole of that dayi98 and that titbi, whether it is 65 ghatikls and 
extends over three days or is only 55 ghatiklis and extends 
over two days only. For explaining the words « eka.
dasyim niribarah' from Variba""'PlllinB ( 39. 32 ) the Ekida.SI
tattva (PP. 3-4) states that one is to fast not merely for 
the time that the Ekidaili lasts on a week-day but for the whole 
of the week day on which Ekadaill falls and it applies the reason
ing contained in Jai VI. 2 19-20 (called Kalaff,Jadh,karana). 
If the vra.ta is such that some items in it are to be done by day 
and some at nIght, then that vrata must be observed on tha.t 
tithi which exists by day as well as at night and in such a case 

196 ~~ nt'Ed~~ ~I ~~I 1IiI1IT~ ~ 
~tnd'! l"~ v.f& iit~ ~ ~ 1\ ~ ~ ~ 
~ "itU"lSP,£lti(I(1{itIij'''I¥( I if' 1IiT. ft P 89, ... fit; ~. plO. 

197 ~ ~ ~ adit ~ ~: I ~ ~ I S!'r'it~ifi.q4il 
~""Ir dW ~ ~F.t l ~ ql(Un&.i!I~!f ~I\ if.!!fil' fit p. 90,;r fifio. 
"!if. p. 13. 

~. tIi(J'q' ifila+ll .. iftil ~: I ~ cniW .. li;i<f «R1ffl1~f;i·"'".n; I ~ 
...... la~1 tr'5I' ~ ifil&"'~ I ~ ~ 'OIfI'II' EItIIftw, .. .a ~ 1 ~ 
~t""IU1( cnla .. I ..... ~Oj\i\ 11 iit~a'i!f Po 6. if.1fif Ft P 234, ... fit; ~ p.14 (first 
!erse oDly aDa ascnbes to 'IlGlcc'i\ftte), 1fif. a.f,t p. 4. ~ ezplalllS 
~: ~ I ifiIIftiBl .. a. ~ I' (p. 6). Tbtle voqIJ. aro quoted froID 
~lD~p 10~. 
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the yugmavikya has no applioation Vide p '72 and note 18' 
above. In certaIn oases where the vrata has several items extend
ing over the whole day or a large part of It, the tlthJ at the time 
of sumJse even If It be only for a ghatdci IS declared by some 
texts to be sa!..ala (piirnii) for purposes of both gIfts and 
Vl'atas. U'J 

The Kiillidaria propounds the strange200 theory based on 
Gobhila's words that the shortening and lengthening of the mIllS 
is due to the pIety and SInfulness of men and dIVIdeS tit IllS into 
le/Ulna (of proper extent, 60 ghatIkiiB), darpa (more extenSIve 
than 60 gbabkasJ and /II'1Isr'ii or Ila,mu (of lesser extent than 60 
gbatd..-as) The R5.Jam5rtBDda has the same D dIvision and 
remarks that when the tithi IS eIther !.llarva or darpa (aDd they 
are viddhaJ then a nte :is to be done on the later tlthi (the proper 
tithi JOIned to tho next one) and in the case of the aborter tJtbi 
(If it is nddh&) ons should prefer the former (i e the day on 
whioh the proper tIthi IS joined to an eMIler one) 202 The Varsa-

199. ~ ~tli16i..ld~ d" ~ mr wm ~ijmC"'''!!''i.m I anr 'foI' 
it-m I ~ f,ijV ~:;a;rr 1ffiil' ~ I m frilil W!f>m ~ 'IiiI1"iii.,"jqi~S n 
!riit. nmitiii' i ~ ~ ~ fitltt sriiitraR I m fit~ :a"Ii'm' ~ .i1.IiE .... .,~ 
• n r.frq;m:rP-Ail ~ v.rr ~ i m fit(il m;m WIT fitsd' ::qi4(~4fl n 
.-r.t I 11it l'it P 142. cnr f.i P 473 reads UI tbe first verse Wl'l'iiPliltll'iilS' 
cnr R. p 473 and p.48S quote tbe last t"O versea but ascnbe tbelll to ~ 
alld ~ ThIS 15 0118 o£ the cases "bere a tlthl though kbBDdi accaTCh", 
to strict astronomIcal rule la to be regarded aa £ull (or sakala) for Dharma
!istra purposes 

200 JrPi't ~ ~r '!VI'P{ I 8J'i1i' orfPnl';r I mf ~'" 
~ iitfilRaPt I q;{~ fii~ ~i lfiit. ~ 101105. 
11: Ar. P 33 ascnbes ~T &.c to;rii The verse qff qtf &.c IS ascnbed to 
U~lIas by cnr A p. 1H and 11' fit; ~ pp %1-22. ~ (011 iIiIif) P 91 qu!tea 
q.f ... ~ £1'0111 ~ and ascrIbes to iihr/lnl the verse ~1Il 
~,~""f rm ~ fer tfer 1.'riit. a t (on 11iIi!I') p 109 ".ls·~ 
S ..... i .... iilij zmtrt ...... ,fc;of .. iiH4{' aad ascnbes to qm' tbe verse w.r; ~ 

~~.~ 
201. .w ~ ffiPl7 mt v:.f.;f ~ n ~ £ofJo 70a, verae 113Z 

(ABORI. vol 36 p.310). 

203 ~~ t5r ~~ fciiil8itiiGi4{' ~ ~i6Pl1 ifm ~ 
~ 11 q frolll ~ by ~ P SOD, whICb explaIns' w.f ~ Vcf. 

qiiI ~ ~~ .. <n!RiIII' :amfit • ;rrif~ 'IR~~~ I 
""- - - ~ - 1 VIde 1f fit; IIit P 22 lor the verse aDd fli.'ft. 1!111' 1f\Tii'i1' W('lilii .. 'ft...... . ~ 11 - __ 
esp~atlOIl i1ii05fflof.. p 10Z reads • Wiif • ~ I "' .. El "'lUll" ........... , 
~i1 J aud ascrlbel ~t to tN. 



kriyi-kaumudl ascribes a similar verse to Usanas and remarks 
that it is opposed to the dicta of many such sages as Davala and 
must be restricted only to Dariasraddha forming as it does a 
syntactlcal whole with certain verses of the Chandogaparisista 
(which it quotas). 

A general rule is stated in some works that when the full 
moon whIch is in the lunar mansion that gives the name to a 
month is in conJUnction with Jupiter that tlthi has the word 
ma1&'a :prefixed to it. For example, the Paurnima. of Kartlka 
would be called MahikirtikI if the Moon and Jupiter are 
both in the Krttikis (Pleiades ) on that tithi The Raja
martallda and Bhavisyapurina provide that a bath on the 
MahicaitrI and (on the remaining eleven paurnimas with 
prefix malla) in certain holy places yields great rewards, 
viz bath at Prayaga on Mabimaghi, on Mahlipha)guni in the 
Naimisa forest, on Mahii.caitrl at Siilagrama, onMahii.vaiilakhI at 
Mabidvara, on MahlijyaisthI at Purusottama, on Mahii.sid.hi at 
Kanakhala, on Mahlisra. va.nI at Kedi.ra, on MahibbidrI at 
BadarI, on Ma.bi.SvinI at Kubj!l.mra, on MahikutikI at Puskara, 
on Malulm5rgaillrsi at Kinyakubja, on MahiipauSl a.t 
Ayodhyi 203 

There are long lists of actions forbidden on certain tithis. 
A few passages may be cited here. Devala 2Of. says 'on the 151ih, 
the 14th and particularly on the 8th one should avoid on, mea.t, 
sexual intercourse and the use of a razor: The NaradIya. provides 

203. ~~~~~~I~~~\ir~C 
_n ~ p 347 (quotes from ll'ro() aud ~1<Ir q. by '11'. iit;.~. 

p.77. ThiS verse 18 quoted by f.I it P 133 from ~ (folio SI B, 

V1I1'8eI3S8). ~ I['fJit U~~ ~ I ~ ~ qm: ~ 
~ IlItIIft '<f ~ ~ U ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 'RR'Ift <NI' I 

~1ToI'ilu:~ '<f ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~'l'I1IT~ I 
8i1ln"lm ~ q;m ~ '6"\il'li.,l, I ...r-r _ ~ ~: ~ n 
~ folio SI a. verses 13S9-1392 (Vide ABORI. vol 36 P 334 ). 

These verses are quoted from the ~dq&O(\GI by 11'. fiIr. ~. p. 80 whare 

~ is read for ~ ~ for~. t. (ou 1IiTii) p. 642 quotes 
these V1l1'8IIII. 

I 204 ~ 'IIIU;Wt' .. a+ql o;r~ 1 ~ ~ ~ '<f ~ o;r~ It 
t.r.r q by '6 ~ p. 547. 11'. fit. ~. p. 86. Vide ~ Ill. 11 118-119 for 
IIl11ilar provisloDs aud l=i(lilitlliN Versel :l7-'S (q. by w. ~ P. 546). 
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that one should give up oU on the 6th tithi, meat OD 8th, use of 
ra!llOl' on the 14th and sema.l intercourse on the fun moon and 
omivlsyii (I 156.140-141) Certa.in vegetables, fruits and artIcles 
such as sesa.me a.re to be eschewed on certa.in tithls; vide p 70 
above and note 177. 



CHAPTER IV 

Individual vratas: Caitra Pratipad, Rimanavami, 
Ak!Sayya-quya.. Para~tiramajayanti, Dasahari., 

Savitri-vrata. 

The Mahabharata,205 prescribes how to set about a wata. 
• Taking in one's hand a copper vessel full of water and turning 
one's face to the north one should undertake the upaviisa. or 
whatever else he resolves in his mind to undertake as a vrata,' 
Devala2ll6 also says 'without taking food (the previous nIght), 
after taking a bath and having performed acamana (ceremonial 

"sipping of water) and after having declared before the Sun and 
other devatas (his intent) a person should perform a vrata'. The 
Varihapurina207 sets out the formula of saftkalpa 'after passing 
the 11th tithi without any food, 1 shall partake of food the next 
day, 0 lotus-eyed one (Visnu), 0 Acyuta, be thou my refuge' • 

. The sankalpa is to be generally made in the case of a fast208 or 
'Vrata in the morning; the:first fifth part of a day comprising 
three ghatlkis is caUed morning. Even when a tithi does not 

205. '!LIUEII'\sw< qr.f .. 6\s:.UtSii"a<R: I ~ iI u~r 't1i!i .. tPl!!tf. 11 
~~~ <ft'l' ~I ~ G~ __ ~V«'E!lE'lR"tll 
~ q. by ~ P 456 and the first verse by ~ (on iRI' P 4), 
w 'to p 54. 11 f,fi $t P 61. ~ • ~ IS varlOUsly explallled The '6 '( 
alates '<ti( ~ I 'IfItI' 31Aj ....... '~ ... 1(1 q(A:&iid'EQ; ~ 't1il'E'I .. , .... ii't 
.ii\""\lll. ~reads~'t1fAmi!'i:ll' Inthe3liriii't1'N;\126 20 the 

verse IS JPmr~ •• ~ ~ I~. ~ ~ iUll(lI. fit. 8'. P 110 

quoteB from ~ ''!LfR;a -: ~ 'f(i/lr \l~ n,. 
206. ~ I ~ ~ 'E"i"'i"""'~: I ~N ~!lCI'r.mr 
~ I q. by ~ (on iRI' p. 4). 'El. sr (folto 1 b). '6 '( p 54 

207. ~~ "'" -\er ~ I ~ @Iiltl ... i't1 ~i\' ~n 
~m1T~,,"""',da"ti'~lE(1 ~39 32q by "'isMui .. 268(£rom 
~), if fik ~ pp. 60-61. fit· 8' p. 110 Vide ~ I 23. 15 for a very 
Blmllar verse. 

208. ~ ~ 'liI"i: I ~ ,.oi\m·~F.jqii"lafq 'E@i'iiillidqq; 
~ I ~(j5iIl;fcq P 33. 3IWiIiI ... (ii'tsmtq~"iraS ~'liiiatl«i(q ~ 
1I((q: smi\<r 'IiI1f: I srm: 't1t1lA<iii: .. ('ilqqi'tl"tI'~"'1( - ~ atN<fl .... "".na:: I 
~. (on -ral",,) P 12; 3IifI srm-~ EI'EiAl6<lSia ffl ....... i\..g4 .. RitlilflA: I 
.act\"5i'oro..'NA'E<i ~ SlId<l<UUialC(' ~ p. 3. 

B. D. U 
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begin in the morning (but begins in the afternoon) the sankalpa 

:has to be made in the morning provided a vrata is to be perform

ed on that tithi though It be vidclha. If no sankalpa is made 

the person SeOlll'8S VSl'1' httle benefit from the vrata 2l» and half 
the merit is losl;. 

It is now time to turn to individual vratas on the several 

tithis. Fust comes the pratipad-vrata. 

It will be shown in the next seotion how in anoient and 

medieval tunes the month In which the year began was 

dxfi'erent at dl1ferent tunes and in different cOUntrIes We shall 

beglD with the pratipad of the month of Caltra, shall take the 

month as endIng WIth am4vasya (amiinta) and set out from 

Caltra the important natal! and festivals in each month and the 

tltbis therein, and the rest will be entered m the list of watas 

appended to this seeldon on vratas. 

In those parts of Incba (such as the Deccan) where the year 

begins with Calka. the first tIthi IS observed with some pomp 

and religious ceremony-. Most of the medieval dIgests such as 

Kalpataru (Naiyatakila pp 377-382). Hemidri (on 'Vrata vol 1. 

pp 360-365), Xrb'aratnakara (PP. 103-110), VrataraJ& (pp 49-53) 

quote from the Brahmapurina the rites of the beginnIng of the 

year on the first tithl of Oaitra bright half That PuriDa2lll 

sfiates that Brahmi created Iiha world on the first day of the 

brjght half of Oaitra at sunrIse, and started the reckoning of 

time On that tithi a mahisintI (propitlatol'1' 1'1te) destroying 

all untoward occurrences and sins shanld be offered and first 

BraIuna should be worshipped WIth the well-known upacli1 GS and 

then the other gods with mantras preceded by om and the word 

tJallf'ltlh (om rzamo Brahmans tubkuam). to all divisions of tIme 

fEom the minutest; to yugas and to daughters of Daksa aDd 

lastly to VlSDU, then honour brihmanas with food and fees, grva 

presents to relatIves and servants, homa should be offered to 

Agni called YavIstha, special food should be prepared and a 

great festIval shauld be celebrated. The BbaVlsyap1llina says 

209 'tIi("QI/fi..@I ~ 1tR~ I qW;r Rorr V5A: .. fiIh~,a 

"It' I q;w 'iI'@lI@lCfi <R'f' ilAlo/lliliioQ} ~ n ~ Po 424 

210 ~;nftr o:5JIR( WiJIT m SlQitm'it I ..m ~ 6 tr.Jt ~ vii n 

• ilonNlOIRr tIQl'!iIiIiR'I' ~ J " ri;qmr~ ... ,fifiiOl .. ",iiiI..n I ~ • 
• ~ ~¥i"""",IRin &0. IIIi'Ifi C_ p 377), t eR I. p. 360). 

W ~p.l03. 



ihat since it was declared by Brahmi to be the best among tithis 
and thus placed in the :first place it is called Pratipad. On Caitra 
pratipad there is worship of the lord of the year. viz. the lord of 
the week-day211 on which pratipad falls, arches and banners 
should be raised by each householder. one should anoint one"s 
body with oil and have a bath, one should eat leaves of the 
,"mba tree (that are bitter) and should hear from the Hciter of 
the calendar the name of the year (saks. or samvat). its lord 
and the deities that would be the ministers for the year, the 
governing deities of all corns and fluids &0. Even in these 
days priests go about in the Deccan to the houses of their 
patrons and read from the paficanga (almanac) the details about 
the lord of the year &c set out above, people raise 8 pole with sfik 
cloth at top covered with a silver or brass pot. offer mJrShip to 
the pole with sandalwood paste. flowers &c. and eat 'Umba 
leaves. This latter is done even in Saurqtre., though the 
people employ 80.7irLat reckoning. 

The rule is that the pratipad to be celebrated is that which 
exists at the time of S1lIll:ise. If pratipad exists at sunrise on two 
days, then the earlier of the two is to be chosen or if there be no 
pra.tfp&d a.t S1lIll:ise on anoy day then the one which. is piirva
viddbi should be chosen. For example, if there is ami.visya for 
four ghatikis after sunrise. then there is pratipad for 56 ghatikis 
and one ghatikli more on the next day. then the pratipad though 
affected by amivisyi will have to be chosen for the beginning 
of the year and not the pratipad intermixed with second tithi 
the next day. If Ca.itra be an intercalary month thenZ2 the 
opinion of many writers is that the pratipad of the intercalary 
month should be held to be the beginning of the year. The 
8amayamayiikha holds that when Oaitta is an intercalary month 
the year and spring commence with it, but the ceremonial bath 
with oR and listening to the recital of the sw year should 

211. ~UJjl\iq~ ~ lire ~ ~ ~ I "I.<;f&"Iii<Iur I. 56. 1; ~ 
3Ilt<r~iIIiiUn'~ 1 ~q Wt'~~n~, ~ 16. 
44 q. by,. {nI. p.336).I!f.fii;.~. p. 28. 

2,12. ~~ aa .... f"'iF-ii .... u./i4 Rlfof~ 11AlN .. i\i, ......... 'l: 
~~atlii$fitlw'( ~it~ ~ ~I ~ 
~~m f.llort-~ ........ i4"'~iR lfof~1 ~.lf.p.13. The 
~ ~. p. 57 combats this 9icw. The 11' fok. 1fil p. 227 reads 1t-ril ~ 
~~II theverse ~ itD occmsin ~ and [sq. byifiT.~. 
P. 139 aa {ram ~.~. 
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be done in the pure month. The 213 Dharmasindhu makes a 
dI1mrence by saYIng that the ceremonial bath with all 
should be taken on the occasion of the commencement of 
the new year and repeatIng the name of the new year 
should be done on the :first day of the interca1alT month 
but the raising of the pole. eatIng of nlmba leaves. listen~ 
iog to the reoital of the almanao shOUld be done in the pure 
month. J:n popular bebef caltra.-Suddbapratipad IS one of the 3i 
most important mnhiirtas (auspICIOUS days) of the year The 
SjmraJya-laksmIplthIka. (pp 128-133) glVU a wry elaborate 
descriptIon of the great festival on oaitra.-,mddba first perl'o.rmed 
by a long or a chIeftaIn or a BalDlDdar owning several VIllages 

The next important tlthl in Caltra is the 9th In the 
bright half on whIch is observed the Ramanavamlvrata and the 
celebratIon of the blrth of Rima. 7th alAZtllra of V18nu. The 
prlnoipal works on which rebanoe l8 placed In HemidrJ. (on 
vrata vol L pp 94J.-94:6). v. K. K (pp 523-529). Tlthitattva 
(pp 59-62). Nunayaslndbu (pp 83-86) and other digests are the 
Agasfiya-samhiti and Ramaroanaoandriki of .A.nandavanayatl. 
pupIl of MukundavanayatL It l8 someWhat remarkable that the 
Krtyakalpataru on vrata does not deal WIth thJS. The :Rima 
cult appears to have beoome popular later than the Krsna 
cult Though the Amarakosa gIves VlSnu. Niriyana. JUsna. 
Visudeva. Davaklnandana and Dimodara as synonyms. it does 
Dot mention RIma (Dilsarathl). but mentIOns Rima only as a 
synonym. of Haladhara. Here only a brief treatment of Rima
nava.m.i can be att8Dlpted The Rimarcanaoandriki and Vratirka 
(folio 17880) expressly prOVIde that all persons includmg even 
ca.ndalas can observe Rimanavam%vrata (they have ad/1Ikara). 

It is stated in the Agastyasamhlti 211 that Rama was born 
at noon on the 9th of the brIght half of Caitra. when Panarvasu 
asterism was occupwd by the Moon and both the Moon and 



J'upiter were in conjunction and when five planets were in 
their UCM (exaltation), when the modiaoal sign rising on the 
eastern horizon was Karkataka (Cancer ), and when the Sun was 
in the sign of Mesa (Aries) TheKi1a.nirnaya of Mi.dhava (pp 229-
230) lays down the following. When navamI is spread over two 
days, then, if there is navamI at noon only on the earlier of the 
two days, the vrata should be perfol'Dled on that day. If there 
is navamI at noon on both days, or if there is no navaml at noon 
on any day, then the vrata should be performed on navam:l 
mixed with dasamt (and not on navami mixed with- astaml).215 
If the 9th tithi is conJoined to Punarvasu asterism that day, 
that tithi is most holy. Even when there is coD]Unetion of 
astaml, navami and Punarvasu, still the vrata should be on the 
next day (i. e. on navami with daeamt) There are further 
mmute rules and dIfferences on this which are passed over here. 

It is stated that the Ritnanavamivrata is nitya (obligatory) 
for all, while others say that it is obligatory only for devotees of 
Ri.ma. and kamya (optional) for those that deSIre special rewards 
(such as removal of sin, muktz. or release from aam8iira). The 
Agastya-sambiti216 remarks 'This (vrata) is a course prescrIbed 
for all and It is the sole means of worldly happiness and mu/ct". 
Even a person who is impure or very sinful, having performed 
thm best of vratas, is honoured by all and he becomes as If he 
were Rima himself. That wretched man who eats food on Rama
navami suffers torments in the terrlble hells called Kumbhipika. 
If a man fasts on a single RamanavamI all his objects are fulfilled 
and he is released from all SIns'. The Agastyasamhitl. further 
presoribes 'on that day (on which Ra.ma was born) vrata in the 
form of a fast should always be performed and on that day the 
devotee intent on Rama worshIp should keep awake at night, 
sitting on the ground'. The use of the word 'sadi.' (always) 
shows that the vrata is obligatory. Others say that the texts 
promise such rewards as removal of sin and therefore it is 

215. ~ ~ ~ iiill@l(lq~: I ~ ~ .... ~ ~ 
~o ac.I\'N'Ei~ q. by If. fit.~. 525, f.l lI. 60, ~ ftr 83, if Ifit. ft. p. 16 
(&lIIltlbea to ~ ), ......... lIifil41 p. 53 

216 ~cq"fi ~ ~U ... iI"l<r-PJ: I ~tiit ~ wmt ai
~I~ ~ ~"'" 'tI'IT ~ 'Ell I ~ ~ iI ~'l'i'. 
'I<I1Pn1~ ~~;m;t ~I .. ~~'Itlft"I1' ac~ 
~ I :rilcs1I'~; ~lfQ,fqI~: ~ 11 ~~ q by~. (n vol. I 942). 
~.1'it. P 84, ~ ~ iI lbiaqtL""I\\"" ~ I 'a!l ~ 5~ii$tlf.l1i\ ~'" 
"RW'Ei~1 q. by,. (n I. p. 9U ). ~. (oa ifiI\IS p. 836). -



kimya. The conclusion of many works (llke the Ni~a.yasindhu 
and the Tithltattva) is that this nata is both k'iinl1la and ultya 
according to· the Mlmimsl maxim of • samyogaprthakha '217 

(Jai IV 3. 5-7) In the section on • Agnihotta' the Veda says 
• he makes an offerIng of curds .in the fire' i there is another 
sentence in the same, VIS • one who desll'SS bodily vigour should 
make an offering of curds in the me', The meaning is that 
curds being separately mentioned in two chfrerent sentences 
which are both independent. homa with dad/le is both ultra 
and kiirn1la. 

The procedure of :RimanavamIvrata as set out in R V 1. 
pp 941-946 N. S pp 83-86. T T. pp 59~2, K. T. V. PP. 96-98, 
VratarAJ8 pp 319-329, Vratiirka (folIos 172-182 J, may be 
me:fly described as follows.-The devotee should take a bath 
on the 8th tithi in the bright half of Oaitrs. perform his 
sandh1J'ii prayer and should invite a brihmana learned in the 
Veda and Slistras and devoted to Rima worship and knowing the 
procedure of Rima mantras, should honour him and make a 
.request • I shall make a gift of the image of Rima '. Then he 
should give all to the brihm8Da for anointing his body, make 
him bathe. make him wear white garments and :flowers. sbould 
offe.r him a dinner containing slittUlka food and should himself 
partake of the same food and constantly thmk of Rima On 
that day he and the Wib'JJa honoured by him should go without 
food at night, should listen to the stories of Rima the whole day 
and should himself sleep and make the acirya sleep on the 
ground (no' on a cot) The next morning he should get UP. 
bathe. perform his sand/'iJu. should constraaf; a brIllIant manclapa 
WIth four doors and decked with arches. banners and :flowers 
The eastern door should be deaked with conch. wheel and (8n 
image of) Garuda, bow and arrows. the western one wllih mace, 
sword and armlets and fihe nozth wifih lotuses. lluast1ka signs and 
blue stones and prepare a raised altar fouz cubits (in the 
mandapa) and should provide holy songs. music and dance 
therein. He.should have benedIotions from brlhmanas Then 



Procedure of lUimanavamit..,.ata 

he should make a sarikalpa ·On the R!manavamt I shall observe 
a fast for the whole day a.nd being intent on worshippjng Rima 
shall make a golden image of Rima and shall donate it for 
pleasing Rima' and then say • may Rama remove my numerous 
heavy sins'. The image of Rama should be placed on a pedestal, 
have two hands and JinakI should be seated on the left thigh of 
(Rima) image, which should be bathed with pafic'iimrla,218 then 
miilama7l.tra 219 should be reoited and the usual 'II1/flsa.s should be 
made. The festival or piljl is performed in the noon. Then at 
night he should keep awake and listen to the divine stories about 
Rima and be surrounded by devotees of Rima, should sing 
hymns about Rima. Then the next moming he should bathe, 
perform sandhyi. should worship the image of Rama with sixteen 
upaoaras employing the 16 verses of ag. :x. 90 and with 
Pauranika verses, also perform the worship of the several limbs 
of the image (SrI-Rimabhadraya namah plidau piljayami and so 
on), offer hama on the altar or in a J,,-Ullda with the m'iilamcmtra 
and then in the ordinary me offer 108 oblations of clarified butter 
or payasa. (rioe cooked in milk with snge.r), then he should honour 
the loarya with gifts of ear-rings, finger rings, flowers, clothes &c. 
and should recite the following mantra • 0 Rima I I shall today 
donate this golden image of yours decked with ornaments and 
olothes for securing your favour; may Rima favour me '. He 
should give daksina. (fee) to the ioirya and to other brahmanas 
gold, cow. a pair of clothes, corn, aooording to his ability and 
then have dinner along with the brilunanas. By doing so he 
becomes free from even mortal sins like brahmana-murder. 
There is no need to say more The man who performs this vrata 
has mu/r.t, in his hand (as it were) and he acquires the same 
merit that one secures by the dana called Tulapurusa 220 in 

218. Images of gods are bathed with ~ i. e milk. curds, c:lanfied 
butter, hODey aDd lugar. 

219. Nyisa is mYBhcal saac:tlficatioa of the several limbs of the body 
with Vedlc maauas (suc:h- all the 16 verses of Rgveda. X 90) or other 
metra&. Vide H. of Dh. vol U. pp 319-a20, 739 aad 900 The 
MUta.ma.Dtra ill eIther of Bb: letters, viz. OJi'j(, .. <t .. "i!F.t or of thuteea letters, 
viz. 'IIft"..,.. .. <I..,..-MiI"i!Ri la these da.ys the priest sometimes repeats 
Rg. X 3.3 as the V~lC miilamaalra '~ 1'fiI'IIT ~ 3tI'mt ~ GIR't 
~ 'q'~1 ~ "4~~n'. lIerethe wotd 
(\;:r oc:cDrs, though ia" a dill'ereut _lie. ~ explaialll ''CPi ~ ~ tPf. '. 

220. FOr ~he ~ .. bidiaa called Talipun1!IB. vide H. of Dh. vol. n. 
p. 1170, 
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Xuruksetra on a solar eclipse Hemadrl is comparatively brief 
but the Tithitattva (pp 61-62), :Nfrnayasindhu (p 85), Vratirb 
add further detaf!s from Agastyasamhifi& They say that images 
of Bharata and Satrughna (by the side of Rima image) and of 
Laksmana with a bow in his hand and of Dallaratha (to the right) 
and of KausalYA should also be made and worshipped WIth 
appropriate PaurAnika mantras (the one for Xausalya. is quoted 
in the note)221 The Rimiroanacandriki adds further details 
about the worship of ten and five avaraflllB to which even the 
Nll'nayasindhu refers by name alone. 

:Rimanavaml is not to be celebrated in the intercalary 
Caltra month (malamlsa). The same rule applies to JanmlistamI 
and other vratas 

In modern times not many people observe a fasl; on Rima
navamI and hardly one per.for.ms homa or donates images, but 
the birth of Rima is celebrated in Rima temples by many at 
noon WItb. great ceremony. A Hand7isa treats a gathering of 
men and women assembled in the temple to a kirtan with music 
and bhllJan on the birth of Rama. At the end there IS dlstnbu
tion of sweets or 'Suntbavadi' (drled ginger with sugar or 
Jaggery) in the DecoaD. In some places suob as NasIk; Tirupati, 
Ayodhya and Rimesvara thls festivallB performed WIth great 
pomp and thousands of people attend at these holy plaoes There 
is DO holy name other than that of Rima BO oonstantl1' on 
HIndu J.f,ps even in these days 

The important tlthl in Vaiilikha is the thud of the bright 
half. It Js called Aksayya-trtIyi The earhest referenoe to it is 
probably in the VlsDu-dbarmasiitra where Jt is said that ODe 
should fast on thlS tithi, worship VisUdeva. with whole grains 
of rice, should offer them Into fire and donate them; thereby 
OD9 becomes purified from all Slns, whatever a man donates on 
that day becomes inexhaustible. The MatsyapuriDB (chap 65, 
verses 1-7). Niracilya 1 112 10 f£ treat of this The former sli8~ 
that whatever IS donated or sacrificed or muttered on this tithl 
becomes inexhaustible (in reward). that a fast thereon ')1l~ds 
inexhaustIble results. that if thlB trtlyS 12as KrttikA asterJsm 

221. ~OQEi"i .. ~i!Ati I ~ ~ o;;nRr(PiQil~ ~ I aRRm .. .at"."'''' 
"'.dofoiNl it n 1Pit "4"Qiitfit l.at~~a( l'RI" I anr q,"ii(UjQW.iiNlfilfii i 

~ 'iI1fr. f.t fir. P B5, fit U P 61, W d' 464 I bas ~fiC"41"'" ), 
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then it is specially commended. The Bhavisyottara-pura.na222 

(ohap 30 1-19) deals a.~ some length with it. It says: I this tithi 
is one of the Yugidi tithis because the Krta age began on it; 
whatever is done on it, such as bath, gifts, muttering of sacred 
texts (3apa), offerings into fire, Veda study, satiating deceased 
ances~otS (with water )-all that becomes inexhaustible'. It 
prOVIdes that gifts of Jars of water and of umbrellas and of 
footwear should be made (to brlhmanas) on this day and that 
what is saorificed or donated on this day never comes to an end 
and therefore this tlthi is called aksaya (inexhaustible) by the 
sages V. Dh also refers to it 2Za The Lar plates of Govinda
candra of KanaUJ recite that the king after bathing in the 
Ganges on the occasion of the Aksayya-trtiyii. festival on 
Monday in salltuat '120~ (i e 15th APril 114.6 A. D) made the 
grant of a VIllage to one Sridhara Thakkura (E I vel VII p 98). 
The third is to be taken for these religious rites when it exists 
in the forenoon, bui. if it exists in the forenoon on two days 
the one that exists on the later day should be chosen far vrata. 
VlCle Hem.ii.dri on Ka.1a. p 618 Sond on vrata. vaL I. pp 500-502, 
Vrata.rii.Ja. pp 9H6, Sm K. p. 109 for further details. It is 
provided in the Puranas that ~rli.ddha performed on the tit his 
called Yuglidl gives inexhaustible gratification to the pitrs. But 
no pindas (rice--balls) are to be offered in Yugadi-Sri.ddha. 
AksayyatrtIya. is one of the 3!r days popula.r1y believed to be 
most auspicious in the yea;r (it is itself jo ). 

On the third of Vaisikha. bright half is celebrated 
C ParasuramaJayanti '.:m It is to be celebrated in the first prahara 

222 ~ 1(I1f wit ~. W[1."qt1l: ~I ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~q""'''i( I amt) '6ih"''''\41 ~ ~ I ~ film ~ 1i'l 't 
~ ~ ..... l!;AA: Ifiiiltn ~ 11 111'1~ 30. 2-3 and 19. Vide 
H of Dh vol IV p 371- and note 841 for YUgidl-bthlS and W '( pp. 
541-54% for divergence of views abont YUgidUl in the Pnrinas A lats 
"I'II1rk, the ".oqlt'ifi\ ... laiilr, resolves the contradiction as follows: an( 

1IiI'in~ ~ ~ f6I'Bsa,q![fll. ~4"'''''Eql''l~fiI' ~ 
~ I (p. 87). The ~ p. 36 gives the same esplimatlOn. 

2Z3 ~'WI\M9«a\ql'l,@i\fi4tUS\tI~lti~q .. ",~ tIf.r.t 1t11t itW£ ~ ri
~ 'l,iil1;.(ith 'if;;( \l~ 1I1I'IURt \l~ .. qailoiffit I f.l'l!&wfe;or 90. 16-17. 

224. The story of ParUarama and hiS several exploits Bnch as die 
destruction of ksatnyas twent:v-ons bmes, donating the earth to Kaolyapa, 
IOQ of hlB prowess when he met RaDla, remdence on Mahendnl mountalll 
aud lIIak1DS the WOBterD DcoaD recede occur frequolltJy In the Mabibbirata 

(Con"""'" 0" ""' I",. J 
B. D. lJl 
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(watch) of the night (. saryistottaram trimuhiirtah pradosah' 
DharmasIndhu p 9) It is stated In the Skanda 2ZS and BhaVlsya 
pttrinas that VlSnu was born from Renuk§. on the thIrd of the 
bright half of VaIilikha when the na.ksatra was Punarvasu and 
in the first watch of the night and when six planets were UCLU 

(In exaltatIon) and Rihu was in the zodIacal SIgn MIthuna 
(GemIni) The Image of Paramrima is to be worshipped and 
argkua is to be offered to It WIth the mantra quoted belowZl6 If 
the third tIlJd is suddhi (i e not mixed wIth another tlthI) the 
nata (i e fast) 18 to be performed that day, but If on two days 
there is tlurd tlthI In the evening first watch even partIally, then 
the later one 18 to be the day of the fast, otherwIse (If the tlurd 
is u&rlclhli, but does not extend up to the first watch of the mght) 
the fast should be observed on the first of the two days There 
ate some temples erected In honour of Parasurima. partIcularly In 
the Kookana such as the one near Chiplun In winch ParaSurama
JayantI is celebrated WIth greali ceremony VIde N S p. 95. 
Sm. K p 112, P. C 89 for further detaIls H V I p 117 gIves 
directIons as to the image or pamtlng of Parasurima But 
ParaSurama-JayantI IS not obse.rved In several parts of IndIa 
(such as SauriStra), though observed In South IndIa 

In the month of JY8stha there IS a nata called Dailahari on 
the 10th tithl of the b.right half The Brahmapu.rana (63 15) 
states that the 10th of Jyestha brIght half is called Dailabari, 
because It destroys ten SillS 2'Z1 Ten SIllS (dIVIded into three 

( Con"""." /rom I,II.t page J 
e g In ~ 2 3 If. 130 62, ~ 14 2. ""' 116 14.1l7 9. ~m 178 62. 
i1vr 70. <&al42 3-9.5lV1l49 7-10 The Punnas also de\ole much space 
to legends about him. Vld. 1IlIiII' 213 113-123. 'ITS 91 67-86. JqfP8IIJ. 
21-47 and 57-58 (for savlug .rt.&aT and ~). ~;.n: I 35 if SOlDe 
01 theae legends must be OV" 2000 years old The t!fom (VI 42. XI 64-91) 
refers to some of the Pardurima legeuds 

225 tIJ'iB' 'I,.h,4"C\iillfi'<i' ~"ii1AAt I ~ mit ~ ~fqm 
~tA I ~ SJ!Ii'I'Wt ~ ~1l~ 1~Bl'a q(U1!lVt; ~~ I 
~liI"Iit ~lnaiha ~\I ~ I fit fir p. 95. 

226 ~arum 1iR 1If~' II1i\" I ~ ~ tfW'Li'f1/'I qtiI-«' 
1rfit I ~~ p. 46. 

227 ~~~~~~ I Qd\~tltR'U:iiiii'(1'~· 
_ 63 15 (mentioned IU conncc:tlon With ~~rU), ~ 1i1W1i41'41 ~ 
~ ...... ~ 'If~ I Wn" ii(il«flSifi' ~ fri'iir n ~ follo 811'. Yllfle 

~ ("ide ABORl. vul 36 P 336, ThiS 'VtIrn Is qnoted as frolD ~ b,. iiIi .ftr. p. 280 
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classes. of the body. of speech and of the mind) a~e enumerated 
in Manu XlI 5-7228 The Ra]amiirtanda (verses 1397-1405)' 
speaks of this vrata The N. S. (p 98) and some other digests 
put forward another basis, viz 229 Jyestha m 10 on Tuesday 
(ace to Vari.ha) or Wednesday (aco to Skanda), on Rasta,. 
naksatra, Vyatipif;a., Gara (karana), Ananda-yoga, the moon 
and sun being in Virgo and Taurus respectively-when all these 
concur or when most of them concur, a person should bathe in 
the Ganges and then become free from all sins. Wednesday and 
Rasta constItute Anandayoga It was supposed that the Ganges 
came to the earth on this tithi. on Tuesday and on Rasta 
asterism and therefore originally it appears to have been a vrata. 
of a bath in the Ganges at DaSisvamedha. of worship and gifts. 
Then it was extended to a bath in any big river and offering of 
arqh1la, sesame and water Vide Kislkhanda, Tristhali-setu, KT. 
431, Vrata.ri]a pp 352-355, P. C pp 144-14:5 for furlher details. 
At present in towns and villages on the big rivers such as Krsni.. 
GodivarI, N armada. and the Ganges, a festival of the Ganges 
IS celebrated At suoh places as Banaras, Prayiiga, Haridvii.l'a.. 
Nasik the utsava is celebrated on a large scale If there be a.n 
interoalal'y' Jyesilia, thIS vrata was to be performed in that 
month. 

On the Full moon day of Jyestha women whose husbands 
are living perform even now in many parts of India the Sivitrl
vrata or VatasivitrIvrata The story of Si.vitrl whose memory 
has been cherished for agee by all Indian women as an ideal of a 
patJvraia, of wifely devotion to the husband unto death (and 
even thereafter) is very popular and is described at great length 
in the Mahiibbirata (Vanaparva. chap. 293-299) and in the 
Purinas (such as in Matsya, chap 208-214:, Skandapurana. 
Prabhisakhanda chap 166, Visnudbarmottara,n chap 36-41). It 

228. VIde H of Dh vol. IV. P 1'3 for the ten SIDS from Manu The 

Ri]amil'tanda has the same three VeI'8eS (1401-1403). VIde ABORt. vol. 36 
p. 336 for the three. 

229 ~ I ~ ~ tI ~wn1tp~ I amftaii Vc\': ... iiiii\iiit • 

'8Ri(u I ~ ~rf.t a"'''h'lla ~ I ... d1tt:enr-'it I ~ !jj1~<tII%; ~ 
~~I ~ ~ ~ '" ""Nia4U~ u rot ftr P 98 Vide 
fttE"~11 aDd ~ pp 62-64 The 'El' !I' p. 56 quotes .~ ~ 
.·frolll~. 
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is narratedUJ that she married SatYAvat whose death at the end of 
one 70BI' WAS predicted by the sage Niirada and that three days 
before tho time indicated by Niiro.da sho undertook a fast, 
aooompanIed her husband into the forest whore he had gone to 
collect firewood, f10wers and fruits as hIs blind father had lost his 
kingdom and that she had an argument wIth Yama the God of 
Death, who became so pleased \vIth her that he gave her several 
boons and ultimately her husband that had dIed as predicted was 
restored to life The Bhavisyapurana account of the'story of 
SitvitrJ is cited at great length In Krt;varatnlikara (pp. 264-278). 
Hem:idri (on vrata II pp 258-272) sots out a vrata called 
Brahma-Savitrlvrata from BhavIsyottara which contaIns the 
story of sa.vltrI as in the Mahibhiirata and Matsya and also (\'oL 
IT pp 272-;&79) a VatasiivltrIvrata from Skanda. But the first 
was performed for three da.;vs from the 13th tlthl to Full Moon in 
Bhudrapada month and not In Jyestha, whIle the 2nd was to be 
performed on J79stha Full Moon by a woman whose husband was 
hying or even by a sonless widow. ThIS last IS called Maba
sivitrIvrata by the Vratakiilaviveka (p 20 of I H Q vol 17 
No. 4 supplement). 

The Nirna7asIDdhu refers to the vrata in Bhlidrapada 
mentioned by Bemiidri and remarks:m that It was not ID vogue 
in its da7 The VrataprakiSa descrIbes (fohos 169-170) the 
Brahmasavitrlvrata 

But the Vatasivitrlvrata that is now In vogue must also 
have been performed long before the 10th oentury A D The 
Agnipurina (194 5-8) brJefly descrlbes 232 a wata that In 

230 ~ ~IJ tm tr<WcIl' ~. I ~~ cm 'l:1Q!'I~ 
'"' I .u; P.nnt ~ 1Iiir ufilltm;T ~ I iil"gu4Cfi.,nutl' 6A'4RiJ ..m ;r.P( I 
~ 208 17-18. ~ :&r1Tnfl'l ~lII'Stii'l;m I mr VII'441HRI' ~ 
iIi{l t'iiRt I ~ 214 14-15 The ~ 296. 3 has ;raiiirf.t dtlJiiriil ~ 
",,Rtft I ri ~"5~q fitIrm!l """, .. ij'( iI 

231 QdSil'H,ijiiEljiQiOlC&'i6 -~ ~ I 31'RAT" "'" ~ ~ 
otQTUifr I 'fit(jEilcil~l1I ~ Rfit;rrit;r ~~ I PrP.rfl'ri~rits 1MfIII{" 

sji"MI6i1i "'! ~ nRfit I Pwr ftr plOD 

252 1f~ cm a:rntr !!Iff.. ~O( I fir'I:~r 111ft ~ 
~ I SA!i& ~1II'~!§'priil'iir I qcI4., .... 0/ F-IT prof~ JIIfI8Ifi I 'II'l'f 
~ ~ • ,.~ ~, ~ ;qm iPr..m.r tIP/' !ffm fit~ I 
~ sftmn it.hi"'rnI'~R( n alms 194. 5-8 .. 
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essentials is the same as the modern Vatasivitrlvrata The 
Raja.mirtanda. says • on the 14th 233 of the bright half of Jyestha 
women full of faith perform the BivitrIvrata for being free from 
widowhood '. This is followed by people in the Decoan The 
Nunayamrta following the Bhavisya held that this vrata was to 
be performed on Ama.visyi, while the Krtyatattva. (p 430), and 
T. T. p 121 say that Ba.vitrivrata is to be observed on dark 14th 
after the Full Moon of Jyestha. 

If the Paurnimi is spread over two days, then the vrata is 
to be performed on Caturdasi (14th tithi) mixed up with 
Paurnimi The three days for which the vrata. is to last may 
have to be begun on the 12th or 13th But if oaturdasl is of the 
extent of 18 gha.tikis and then Paurnima. supervenes, then 
caturdasl is to be given up (K N. p 301). 

The worship of the Vata. tree oomes in probably because 
Sabava.t when the moment of death approached took shelter 
under the shade of the Vata tree and supported himself by a 
branch of it and spoke in a choked voice to Bavitrl that he had 
pain in the head 234. The procedure of this vrata as set out in 
the Vratirka. (folios 312-320) and other late medieval works is 
briefly as follows '-The woman should make a sankalpa in the 
form • I shall perfoml Si.vitrIvrata for securing long life and 
health to my husband and my sons and for securing freedom. 
from widowhood in this and BIlbseqllent lives' She should then 
sprinkle water at the root of the Vata tree and BIlrround it with 
cotton threads and should perform its worship with the upac1iras 
and then offer worship to BiVltri (WIth image or mentaJ1.y) from 
her feet upwards and pray to her to bestow on her beauty, good 
name, prosperity, and freedom from widowhood. Then she should 
worsbip Yama and Narada and gIve presents (vayana) to the 
priest and break her fast next day In Bengal the mode of 
performing Si.vitrI-vrata is different from the above In Bengal 
tbere is no Vatasivitrivrata, but there is Si.vitrlilaturdaaI on the 
14th of the dark half of Jyestba to secure blessed wifehood in 
later lives. It is continued for 14 years 

233 oriii i\'I ..... dIl4i 'l'I1ilet\aaUilRi(' ~ ~ fiN. ~ 
'f.lr.u a 't~m. £0110 81 a, vet:se 1394 q. by 'li 't P 192, 11' fii:;. ctr P 260, 
~ p. 121 (quotes 'tl':i\' .... with vanattous ). Vide ABORI. vol 36 p. 311S 
,for tlus verBe 

234. ,(i!~qrPmtR{ \:f~l(pl(nr "I~i(' :m'~~ q=l'1' ~I\' ~'" lIT ~ , 
~~ q. b)' it. l qu ii(if vo! Il. P ~65). 
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If a woman was una.ble to fast for three days, she 'Was 
allowed to have flaT./a on the 13th, to eat on the 14th whatever 
came to ber wIthout her asking for it and fast on the 15tb ss 

In j AOS TOl 21 part 2 pp 53-66 AlIen has compared the 
SiivitTIvrata as described in tbe Mahiibbiirata and the puranas 
and in Hemidri and Vratiirka. . 

I have not generally tried to speculate about the remote 
origins, if any, of even the most Important vra~as But some 
scholars endmved WIth a lively imagination and Imbued WIth the 
theories underlying Frazer's • Golden Bough' have tried their 
hands at the origins of some natas The late Mr B A Gupte 
endeavoured to e>..-plaID • the SymllOl1sm of the BavitTIn-ata' in 
r .A vol 35 (for 1906) pp 116-119 He bases his article on the 
forty figures that hIs wife drew wIlli sandalwood paste in 
celebrating tbe SiivitrJ-vrata He holds that the story of Si'ritrl 
is based on a Nature Myth and that tbe first impressionproduood 
on him by tbe pIctures drawn by hIS wife is that it is a marrIage 
scene What mainly VItiates all his imaginative 8'q)1anatIoDs 
is that the SiVltrI-vrata is not mentioned anywhere in any work 
that can he saId to be even two thousand years old and that he 
thinks his wife's figures or PIctureS represent the general way of 
celebrating that vrata in the whole of India throughout the 
centurIes The BavltrIVl'8ta is observed throughout India, but I 
have not been able to find that women all over IndIa depict the 
scene as was done by Mr Gupf;e's WIfe (who probably was a well
educated lady and had an artistic tralwng in some bIg Olty and 
turned her skIll to lend cha:rm and PIcturesqueness to that vrata, 
by addIng her own artlstIo Ideas to those of millions of unedu
cated SImple women in small towns and villages ) 

235 ~~ W .. lsq .. ,tn .. ~ I am;&1' oiIt .. .r.'Wii QIi~ 
~I ~ ~ ;?'UI"'E .. ,utiI"Uii(1 ~q hyt (oapvot 11 
p 26g) For MiilEiliinfhm, Vide it II 269-272 la which Sivltri. the , .. Ca oC 
Brahmi. was to be worablppeel a8 Veelamiti alld as holding " lute aad 
boo," 111 ber baaels. 



CHAPTER V 

EKADASi 

The most importa.nt tithi in the month of Asidha is 
Ekidailt .A. voluminous l1te-rature has grown round Ekidasl in 
the Purinas and medieval dIgests There are separate treatises 
on Ekidasl written by medieval writers, such as the EkadasI
viveka of Sulapa.ni and the Ekadasltattva. of Raghunandana 
BesIdes, such medieval digests as Kilavtveka (pp 425-451), 
Hemli.dn on Kala pp. 145-288, Kilanirnaya of Madbava (pp. 
233-275), VratariJa pp 361-475, Kila-tattvavivecana (pp 98-172) 
devote hundreds of pages to discussions on Ekidasi. Endeavour 
would be made to write about most of the numerous matters 
relating to EkidaSI, but everything would have to be compressed 
in as small a space as pOSSIble 

If one were to examine the numerous passages of the 
Purli.nas and the like one would notice that some simply prohibit 
the partaking of food (on EkidaSi), while others lay down the 
observance of Ekidaslvrata. A few specimens of the first kind 
may be CIted. The Nii;ra.di:ya states236 .. all sins whatever and sins 
equal to brihmana.-murder take resort to food on the day of Hari; 
one who partakes offood on EkB.daill incurs those sins; the Purli.nas 
again and again loudly proclaim • one should not eat food, one 
should not eat food, when the day of Hari comes '." In this case 
tbe observance of Ekli.dasI consists in simply not eating far the 
whole day anything that is cooked Those passages which 
contain the word t/f ala are not to be looked upon as merely 
prob.J.bitlng (the eating of food) but are to be construed as 
prescribing something positive as in the case of Pxajapativrata 
• one should not see the rising sun'. which is interpreted by 

236 "RA lfilf.\' "i( qmf.t """IC<lI\t."fi\ "i( I ~fimr fiisoP'a ~ 
~ n tnr.r .ucn.q"I.n~ ~ ~~ I ~ !l{ratrffl ~ '('it ~ I er 
~ "~nr'6'lR\'~R"RI.'·tR ~ q. by t (1finIS) P 153. 'fir r.r p 235. 
Vtde "1"'\fIq~, ( Uttara ) 24 4 and 23 24 for almDst the same wDrds and 
campa~e. ~. i(i1lU,<ijWC"'.", cbap 26. 25 • ~ 'EI1IiIiIr 'II1'II1'ffl ~~ 
'or I ~"","Ifiwr ~'lilWlaa .. ,Jt D' q;nlii4ft"fl (p. 16) ascribes the verae 
~ to ~ The verae ,~~,,~, is IIfR'ifjlf ~23. B 
( reads ~ ftsr ~) q. by ~. (on 'n) I. 995. 
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Jaimini IV. 1. 3 -6 and VI 2 20 Vide n 42 above. For 
example. It is said by the Matsya and Bhavlsya 'When a man 
fasts on the 11th and partakes of food on the 12th, whether In the 
brIght or dark half. that is a great vrata in honour of VIsnu' 
Those passages that contaIn the word 'upaVisa' and those that 
prescnbe rewards (of observmg ekidaSl) must be construed 
as laying down the observance of a vrata and not as merely 
prohibItIng anytlung Those passages also whIch condemn 
eating food on ekidasl may be construed as merely mtended to 
commend the vrata a.nd not to contain a prohIbitIon, following 
the MImamsi 237 maxIm • condemnation is not indulged ID 

(merely) for the sake of oondemnatlon of that whIch IS condemned, 
but for the purpose of commendmg the performance of the 
opposite of what IS censured' The passages that lay down a 
vrata are a.gaIn two-fold, VIZ those that make the observance of 
Ekidaill oblIgatory (nl/ga)238 and those that lay down the observ
ance for securmg some deSIred obJect (lclim1/a) Narada lays 
down an obbgatory rule 'men who are devoted to VIsnu and who 
look: upon Visnu as their highest goal should always fast on 
ekadallI in each pakm (fortmght)' A passage laying down a 
ki.mya-Vldhi about Ekldaill is contained in 239 Kityiyana' a 
person who looks on VIsnu as hIghest goal and who desires to 
cross the ocean of samsara or to secure prosperIty, offspring, 
heaven. moksa or whatever else, should not partake of food on 
ekidaSl in both fortnights' The result IS that ekidaill is both 
mtya and kiLmya and the maxIm of samyoga-prtl,ulctva CIted above 
(p. 86) under Rimanavaml applies Ekida.Sivrata on the ekidaiJls 
of both fortnights IS nliya only for persons other than house
holders. the vrata is obbgatory for householders (grbastba) only 
on the ekidas! of the brIght half. but not on the ekidasI of the 
dark half, since Devala says 'one should not ea.t (cooked) 
food on ekida.sl In both pakBO.8 (fortnIghts); this IS the rule of 
conduct for forest hermIts and ascetics, but a householder should 

237 The ~ 111. ~ iiIrc(T f.I;v ~iI q:m :ariit 11 fil'R QI{ (vade 
dwiiiii.iif... OD ii\ I 2. 7, P 115). ;pIft 18 more expliCIt 'fit f.\'Iirr r.r~ 
~ I i1fi aft I r.r~fit<m( sqiRra1{ I no sr r.r~ Sj~r ~ iii; 
~RiilI~OD at II.4 21 

238 a'iii'~. I iimr ~Q"lsil;MG\!P4(lorit I q\t q. a: ~r
qIl4.aifl .. Gi'{ n ~ iiIN ",AW4jfi\cq~ I t (1Ii1W) p 159. f.\' ftr 37 

239. ~1'1~1"'ldi'I.IiIc.@II(t"UI I ~~fi ~sAi'1IT'II1l~1 
~ sr ph q • ..a .... 4ilrcfit 1 ~ q. by t (1IiIW) p. 162. Ifif. 

P. 156, ,. W. a8. 
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always observe only the Ekadagi of the bright half '. 24/) There are 
conilIotmg texts on this subject. The Padma says 241 • a house
holder should observe a fast on only the dark ekadaSls between 
SayanI (Asidha suo ll) and BodhinI (Kartika Su 11) and on no 
other ekidasi of the dark half'. There is a preospt of Nirada242 

• a householder having a son should not observe a fast on a 
Sankrinti day, on the day of ekidasI in the dark half and on 
echpses of the sun and the moon t. The best construction of these 
passages appears to be that a fast only on the ekiMsI of the 
bright half is obligatory for a householder, but be may observe 
(Kimyavrata) a fast on the ekidaSis OCCUrrIng in the dark half 
between SayanI and Bodhini. but if he has a son he should not 
observe a fast even on those ekidasis that occur between SaYanl 
and BodhinI A widow 20 is to be treated on the same level as 
a Yat, and a. woman whose husband IS living should fast only on 
the ekidaSi of the bright half It has to be further noted that 
these restriotions Z44 do not apply to professed devotees of Vlsnu 
(technically called Vaisnava) To them the verse quoted in 
note 238 a.bove applies and they have to observe a fast on all 
ekidaSIs. Hemadrl (on vrs.ta vol J p.999) held the view that 
all persons have adh,kara for fasting on ekadailIs in both paksas. 

On pp. 43-45 abov.e the exaggerated fmporlianoe attached to 
vrata.s ID general has already been dealt WIth Upavlisa as a 
pTiiyasccUa (expiation for sins) has been described in vol IV. 

210 ~nwrt~ u=M'1ir IflIT'I'~N 1 ~I"l ~ ~r ~ n 
~ q by iil ~ 36, ~qJI!fim P 62, lfir if} p 426 (from ~~r), ~. 
(~) p. ISO, q. tf p. 36 { ascrlbes to li;fi\w); ~ IV. 26 38' ~ U 
W'f~~)~[ 1 ~ 'i'I:IT~;f~ ~ '1rol1l , 

241 ~~'l"q[ WS'ifiti[~1 lt~ I 'iN(InI'r ~If ~~r wavrr 
IIiI(['q.\' 1\ ~ IV. 26. 39 q by iIir f.lr. p, 259. 1'if Rr p 36. " ...... 1fi141 
p, 63 (all say from 1Rr) 

242. 'Eiitii..,CCldllFilm'. oz~"'iRNI"~ 1 .... wll'f\' .. ~ ... ~ If'f~~ 'it. n 
'IN;( q. by ~ (OD 1!IiI5) p. 183, f.!t Rr 36. " .. CC ..... 141 63. "ilii ~ p, 46. 
IT it (p. 37) quotes a verse from ~1Vr to the nme efl'ect, 

243. qa.g ~ ~~ ~I ... qli 'Iif ~ 'liI~tl.iI1f~
~'I MCCIilfi«i[ P 6S. ~~fitl ttIfIt'i{~ ~ 1I~ ~Riit 1 
~ 'Iif ~. Q~ ~~n lfRiI; mEr ~ tftij'[ q;r ~I 
\fir iit P 257. 

244. ~ ~ ~ ~I""'N ~ PR' P-mn \l8IgEi-Q .. Ifit' 
1IEid+'''(41<~ 1 lI'a1U I ~ mJI' 6Vr 'i6IIIII "ChIT 'PIlI' ~ 1 ~ it .....m 
~ \t' ~ ~!( ~ 1 IT tf. p. 3 8. ~ (all ~ p. 181) quotes tbls verse from 
~ 

H, D. 13 
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pp. 52-54 Extremely exaggerated praise of the efficaoy of 
fasting on Ekida.sI has beeD lDdu1ged lD by many Purli.oBs 
and dIgests In the Nirada,.purina there is a long passage on 
the greatness (mihitmya) of Ekilda€lI (quoted ID Hemldri on 
Kila. p 146 and Ki.lann-naya pp 273-274) A,few of the verses 
may be oIted here i • by the fire arISIng from (the observanoe of) 
ekidasI, fuel In the form of sins commItted ID hundreds of past 
11ves IS Ieduoed to ashes Thousands of ASvamedha sacrJfices 
and hundIeds of VIiJapeya saOl'Ifices do not reach even up to the 
16th part (of the merIt) of the fast on ekidasI ThIS ekiidasl 
bestOWB heaven and moksa, confers a langdom and sons (on a. 
man) and a good spouse and the hea.lth of the body The Ganges, 
GaYi, KiSJ, Puskara, Kuruksetra, tbe Narmadi, the DevIki, the 
Yamuna., the Oandrabhigi are none of them equal to the day of 
Hall' SImIlar verses occur In the Padmapurana 26 The Anu
sasanaparva246 plonounces on UpavliSa an exaggerated eulogy 
The Padma 2f7 declares • on hearIng the word ekidaaI, tl\e mes
sengers of Yama become afraId, having fasted on ekidBSI WhIch 
is the best among all Vlatas, one should keep awake (In the nIght) 
for propItIatIng Vlsnu and should sumptuously decorate (the 
temple or ma'lldapa of) VISnu The man who worshIps Harl WIth 
basIl leaves secures by each SIngle leaf the reward of a Clare of 
sacrifices' HI The Va.r&hapuriina (chap 30) declares that Brahmii 
gave EkiclUI to Kubera (the lord of wealth) and that to the person 
who controls hImself, who IS pure and eats only what IS not 
cooked by file, Kubera, beIng pleased, gIveS everythIng The 
Padma narlates the story of a woman, who was always quarrel
some and who thought of her lover, was therefore censured by 
her husband and beaten, and who ID angeJ went WIthout food 
and dIed at nIght and who on account of her iast 249 (not under-

245 3PiI'~'iir (I::w .... f/ldn'it "" ~1RAR'l CfiWI' ;rRl~rCf tilutifiq: u 
~"1f;tIIi{r iNr ~(Rlnrqriitot'l I ~~ um ;of!Q<!6SII,q@r.U n ;r 1Tif'I " 
'If'R ,IT ;r;m'i'r" .;r ~ I ".;rr'iii' ~ iir.t ~ qRl~.;rU 'F!FIT 'If"lf'l/IIT 
"~~~iI' ~~~ ...... 1fIR11 'IRf (Sf~ ... 31 157, 
160. 161, 162) 

246 'R~. ~i\:r ~IP( I IIQiif ...... duiCl lm~1 
... Dl'f IfNr "'~ ~ (i ...... Qi'!( I aJiftiR'PI' 107 136. J 37. 139 

247 ~ ~iiIIm ~ ~~II aar.rr ... ~ Iim ~.rr 
~1 riisoi' '3tAl'J\'fimr1 ~ IIIIiPI' ~n ~~ ~ 1INf~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~ !!i)~ff iFr n 1Rl', l1'li' ... 15 2-4 

248 iR'J1OI"'If'1I1RIi~ ~ 'llf.r«Rf' ~ I tm'rlil 1ot;nft~. ~ 
SI1I"'UIitIl 1RnI' 3D 6, q. by !!ir. fit 451 (reaelB ~ SI,,;ufiU 

249 iii'<lill%riii '" P-PfaT m "'" ~ I 1AI', ~, 15 53 
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taken cheerfully and willingly, but outr of anger) became pure. 
Tbe Gamdapurlina. deGlares:25!I (if one plaGes) on one side (in one 
pan) the glft of the whole world a.nd on the other side (in 
another pan) the day of Had, this ekidasi is more holy and 
superior The ekadasi in AsitJha BukIa is called mahii-ekidasI 
and also Sa,ya.nt. 

General rules about those who have the adhik!ira to under
take vratas have already been dealt with above. But some rules 
meant specially for the observers of ekidasI will be set out here. 
NArada25!la provides • A human being who is more than eight 
years old and is less than eighty years in age incurs sin if he 
eats food on ekidasi through foolishness.' Katy5.yana has a 
similar verse These two establish that every human being of 
whatever caste or asramn can observe ekadasl provided he fulfils 
the conditions as to age laid down In the verses. 

Knowing the weakness of human beings, sages relaxed the 
rule of an absolute fast on ekidaal. The Niiradapurana 2S1 says 
• roots, fruits, milk:: a.nd water may be partaken of (on ekidasi ) 
by great sages, but no sages have said that on ekldasi cooked food 
ma.y be taken' The Vayupurlna252 provided 'partaking of 
havisya food at night, food other than boiled rice, fruits, sesame, 
milk, water, ghee, panca-gavya, air-each succeeding one is here 
(J. e In ekidasI) more commendable (than each preceding one )'. 
Baudhi.yana.253 declares that those who are unable to observe a 

250 ~I 1l~41;i, .. ltErii" ~ I ~ ~r ~"'s1r IRr n 
tm!: I 127 12 

250 a. :mi 0Im{ I ~/qRffi( fR'if ~r5i'1iQ:i'1l<i' I p -.n ~ 
1i'ui1\ ..... WIf '6 ~I\ ;rii\, ~@t, 31t!IIIt~( ;rNf~dil"( .. q<'ti(.' 
q;m .. \IfjI@l .. ii(~1I IiiI' 'f1!I p 257. I! .. p.35. In t (on~) 
p 172 and '6111fj1..,.1I5, p 61 ~ IS qnoted differently • 31'BlI1llNiii"l ~ 
~ 'ii'{!fit' ~ ~ ~ wfll~ 'q~ I ~ i\~ ... q i(OCiI'q ~ 

~~i\I' 
251 1@ ~ qlfjfl\Ifjl!A~I;;:1f ~(~. I ~ t<['!i[ ~ Q;~""C;'l1fj1 ~~I 

~(~24.7-8) 

252 ~~lfji .. .,4ic;" 'fI ~~(:"~'ii~1 ~'IfIl'if "" 
'ii1n'S ~~ "11'11 ~ q by ;m. Ft. p 261, "Gir f,t P 431, 
l!' fii; ~ P 57 (ascribes to ~), ~ P 16 ~ Indl!:ates • an 
absolute fast' (not drinking even water) One may resort to one of the 
leveral ophons contained in tbis verse accordlDg to one's phymcal abibty. 

253. ~ "iii .... ("".,4fi""~·.ofif.i' .. il(' ~i1iiiii\(t ~ ~ "pb I1 
11- by ~ (on qmo; p 176). !fiT. f.i. p. 261, 
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oomplete fast (on ekiidasI) or who are over 80 years of age should 
resort to ekabhakta and the other (alternatives). The Matsya 
provides 251 that those who are unable to fast (on ekjdasl) 
should prefer to take food by the naktia method and If 
a person is Ill, he should make rus son and others to undertake 
the fast (on his behalf). Who can act as pratmr.d/tZ8 ID the case of 
a vrata has already been descrIbed above (pp 53-54:) 

It is Bald by Mirkandeya 255 that one may observe the 
methods of ekabhakta, nakta. aylcIta, complate fast and diina. 
but should not deprive oneself of the benefits of the observance 
of dVidasI (with ekidasI) Here certalU alternatIves are allowed 
in place of an absolute fast and they have to be explaIned. 
But before doing so. attentIon has to be drawn to the rule 
propounded by Manu 256 VlZ If a person. beIng master of (1 e. 
quite able to carry out) the maIn prOVISions for a rIte, resorts to 
alternatives provIded (by texts) he would not, foolIsh as he lB. 

secure the otharworldlY rewards (of that rIte) Therefore. 
ekabhakta, nakta and ayiOlta are to be employed only:lf one 18 

unable to observe a strIot fast Ekabhakta means eating only 
once a day after the middle of the day Madhyihna means the 
3rd part of the day diVIded Into:five parts (1 e from the 13th 
ghati after sumlse up to the 18th of a day of 30 ghatls) Hemidri 
(on kile. p 109) holds that madhyahna IS the middle part of the 
day dIVided Into three parts and acCOrdIng to him the proper 
tIme for ekabhakta IS the time ImmedIately after mIdday. SInce 
the Sbnda employs the words • after the mIddle of the day IS 

passed' (dInArdhasamayestite),257 whll.e the sauna-kila IS up to 

254 aq"'~14i(i1'lli, .. ,;f;ir -al~1 ~ ~~ ~~ 
JI81{ n ~ q by IF. (iI; ..i\ p. 69 

255 ~ ~ .. ~ .. I+:j'Ria ...... ' ~ 'lfr-ffl ~ ~)~t'{n ii, .. u8I1fS\1Of q by t OD Vi'I1f P 176, t OD n p 1010, I&l ~ P 261,!fiT fit 
P 430 (reads ~ ~). tbe ~ I 136 2-3 bss ~ ., 
~~~~~~n 

256 q "Q"Ifi@l~ 'oi\'~ lfifitl ~~~~~w~n 
q Xl 30"'~ 165 17 Maau XI. 28 has the same rule la otber words 

257. ~sWilt..nr ~1Rt1 ~Fcr 1i'i'iiiilii"'fEq'fl~.~1I 
~q by ~ (oD'lim1 P 108, ~ P 14, q 'ii' P 112, 1; ~ P 43. 
ilG bas tbe same verse except that the last quarter 18 ';IiiI' 1iR/"EIiIar 11: The 
word ~ refers to tbe observaDce of celibacy aud the like Acc to a well 
],.aowD verse 8mhrmr Wt ~ oat1Qt'ljq~ 1Ii1""RirI' n (q byaIN 
". ... U 4 9-131, the perIOD observlDg qqprs should Dot eat Dlore 
thau 32 or 28 morsels evea If he III a housebolder aRI l['I1"-iIi_ ..... qll'fa-)I;pr1n' 
~ .. 'O«SqRtiIi'l ~1 ~ iIlI8, 'ii'['~'~ 'flt...mrlNS'tm' "fit 
~ I fcI~t'l/f1!ICj''''!iI' t. (OD 'Iim p. 1011) 
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sunset Works like the Nirnayamrla, Smrlikaustubha.(pp. 9-10) 
approve of the dlvision into five paTts. and hold that ekabhakta 
means taking food at sometime between the 13th and 18th ghatl 
of the day (of 30 ghatis) 258 When eko.bhakta is merely a.n 
alternative to strict upa.Visa. on ekiida.si, food must be taken on 
the tithi on which the fa.st would have been observed if the 
performer were able to undergo it. The same 2S7 rule applies to 
nakta as a substitute for upavlisa. 

Ekabhakta. is also a vrata independently performed (without 
reference to ekiidasi) The Anuilisanaparva (chap. 106 verses 
17-30) declares the rewards secured by observing ekabhakta in 
each month from. MargaSlrsa to Kirtlka and Anusiisanaparva. 
(chap 107.13-126) dilates upon the fruits of observing ekabhakta 
on each of the thirty days of a month The Krtyakalpata.ru on 
vrata. (pp 457-4.68) sets out })Tactically the whole of AnuSlLsana
palva chap 107 (which the editor appealS not to have noticed) 
and Hemiidri on vrata vo1 U pp. 930-931 does the same The 
Krtyakalpataru (on vrata pp. 419-4.21), the Kttyaratnikara 
(pp 406-7 and later on) and Hemidri on vrata (vel IT pp 748-798) 
quote A.nuSisanal06.17-30 about ekabha.kta in different months 
at different places. 

Naktar-Two verses about nakta occurring in the Linga, 
Nirada.:EO and other puranas are: alms collected by begging are 
superior to fasting, food obtained without requesting a.nyone for 
it (1 e allamta) is superior to alms, nakta is superior to ayaeita, 
therefot6 one should subsist by nakta method; eating havisya. 
food, bath, truthfulness, small intake of food, offering oblations 

259 qIf ~ ~ "'!6'IM'"\N,,,:qil 1I'iIi'liifit lI(f.lu"''iI'~o?'''''it'' 
IfiT8'iR sr ~ ~ <I'ml .. 'Ei(\'Ei\U ..... dlq\" .. ert'a ~ W ~_ 
~iiiiiiNqotlll If W P 93. 

~60 .. q" ... , ... ( ~ ~it4, ... \ ..... Aial( 1 s:r'Ii~alC( 1ft oni; dt ..... ~ .. 
"""'l,.R ~"..r-h''''''hl",,;at.,i(1 ~~ ~ ~n 
~ (~83. 10. 12-13), ~ (~) 43.11-12, reads 'I( for lit 
and ~ q ~ q. by " .......... M on R P 3 (qnotes from ~ and 
reaclB~); ~ (on RIp. 333) q\lotes~o from1Rland t'Il~ 
P 11 quotes {ram ~ s:rar~ means 'otrenllg oblations of ghee Into 6re 
with the ~8 , Vide H. of Db vol II p 301 note 713 for ~fils 
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the other is of the nature of a vrata. As regards the first all 
persons lnoludmg householders haVlng a SOD have adh,Tcii, a to 
observe It even JD the da.J.k half; but as regards the second 
(upavilsa of the nature of Vl'ata.) householders that have progeny 
should not observe It on the ekidasIs of the dark half, they 
should not make a sankalpa. they should snnply gIve up oooked 
food but should observe the "zyamru of cehbacy and the hIte As 
to eki.dasls of the dark half between the SayanI and .BodhlDI 
even householders WIth sons have the rIght to perform the wata 
Snnilarly, those who desire to secure absorptIon Into VlSDU, 
long lIfe and sons may periOl'ttl a kimyavrata on ekidasIs of 
both pak8tJ8 Vaisnava householders should always fast even on • 
ekiidaSi'S of the dark half The ekidasIVl'afis is oblIgatory on all 
inoluchng devotees of Siva. Vlsnu and the Sun. Upavlisa in the 
nature of VJ:ata is again of two kInds, ml1Ja and kamga Theile 
me bllefly the l'111e8 laId down In the NlrDaysslDdhu and 
DharmasIndhu Cp 16) The maIn dIfference between mere upaviisa 
and upaVisavrata IS that in the former there Is no sankalpa that 
the person IS undertaking an upaVisavrafia and he snnply 
abstains from takIng food because the slstra says that on 
ekiidul one should Dot eat cooked food, WhIle In the latter there 
is sankalpa and there are also several other matters to be 
observed. 

It would now be proper to give a comparatively early but 
brIef desollptlOD of ekidasIVlata The Niradapurana (PiirVardha 
chap 28 verses 12 tf) desorlbes the procedure clS follows -on the 
10th t.tlt, the man Who has to observe the vrata should after 
gettIng up brush hIS teeth, take a bath, bathe a Vlsnu Image In 
paflcCim'l'ta and offer worship (of several upacri,as) to It On the 
11th, after bathmg, be should bathe the linage WIth pafic.imrta 
and worehip Vlsnu WIth sandalwood paste, flowers and the lIke 

( Ca,du'fI_/rallJ '''B' pag. ) 
••• ~ ~ I Slm lIftiirit ~iilNl'I' ~ f.i"m 1 1ItfJQlf£li4,QtQ 1I§4l( 
"l1l'i' ~II ifffl'1 n .. ~riitfiniit 1fiN-~ 'IN ~ 11'1 §iIllIlhI44fl
JnII{-lffit~\li-1 ~ II'1II' ~ 11'1' ~~II l(Iif «I<!i(liI\l!iI'1 

P-r ftr P 35. Vide a180 it. (DD qmr) pp 172-113 far almo&t the .ame ~rc1s 
~ aDd 'fIiIR do Dot here meaD tartGlBII aDd boar, but they are certa'D 

blllhODB rootll respectlvely called ID lI!laratlu 'fiIIlIIt aDd IiJ;r The verae 

... ~ III qDated fram p aDd 1ilc!II .. »t'Ti\( by t. (in\') I p 993 It acoptS 

ID ;n(iJ, (~, cbap 24. 3-4 aDd 25.12). 
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and repeat the mantra269 • after remaining without food on the 
ekide.ili I shall, 0 lotus-eyed one, on the next day partake of 
cooked food; be you, 0 Acyuta, my refuge'. He should take no 
food, should curb his senses, should lie down in front of the Visnu 
image, keap awake engaged in songs, music and dances -relating 
to VlSnu and listen to stories about Visnu contained fn the 
Puranas On the 12th tUhi, he should after a bath for himself, 
bathe the image with milk and then address the following 
prayer 2'10 • 0 Keilava I May you by reason of this vrata favour 
(me) who am blinded by the darkness of ignorance, may you 
turn your benignant face (towards me) and bestow on me the 
sight of knowledge '. Then be should feed bribmanas and give 
them daksinli. (glfts or fees) according to his ability After that 
he should perform his daily five sacrifices (brabmayajiia. 
pitrtatpana, vaiSva.deva, bali and atithi-piiJana) and should 
himself take his meal along with bis relatives and should observe 
restraint of speech when eating While engaged in the upaviS8-
vrata. a person should never look at c&.ndilas, persons guilty of 
grave sins. atheists, those that have violated the rules of proper 
conduct, those who engage in vituperations or baok-biting; he 
should not speak with the husband of a vrsa.ll, with one who acts 
as a priest for those who are unfit for perfOl'llling sacrifices, with 
one who worships images in temples for money, with one who 
subsists by practising the profession of singing or medicine 
(for money), with one who is a bard or one who is opposed 
to gods and brahmanas or those who are fond of eating at 
others' houses and adulterers One who is engaged in upaVisa
vrata should be pure (in body and mind), should control himself 
and should be intent on doing good to all For the meaning of 
vrsalI, vide H of Dh vaL IV. p. 104 note aS6 and p 394 note 881. 
Manu 1II. 152 provides that physicians and priests doing worship 
in temples for money are unfit to be invited at ~raddha. 

269 ~ ~ ftum ~ ~grf.t, ~s;f v.RI~ ~ i'( 
~u ~(i. 23.15)q by t. (on aa)I.p 1000 (readsaRlllif), the 
lame verBe occurs In ~ 39 32 (reads ~~) and III quoted from 
~D bY;fiT, lit p 456.11. iilr. ~ p. 60: 'RT. f.t. P. 268 quotes It from fi'VJ 
(probably meaDlng~) aDdaddll .~ m ~'PP'iilmo.'iI.{~I(' it. 
(OD '111\;5) p. 196 quotes the vene from ~ and readll'~ ~ '. 

27~ ~~ ~ _, .~ ~ ijI''icfilt4t ~ 
'Imf ('{ 23 20) q. by ~ P 20. it. (n) vol I. p. 1007 IllS pOSSIble 
that the angInal words were SltI,qW:Wl~. The Ifi'( tii. p 269 quotes an 
.. Imolt IdentIcal mantra from ~ • ~ ... _, %",,,«00 ~ ... \RII.' 

B. D. 14 
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It will be noticed that the main matters In the vrata axe 
UpaViisa, worshIp of VISDU Image, Jagara 211 at DJght WIth songs 
and music, pirani on 12th and certain restrictions about lookIng 
at some persons or speakIng to them and restraInt of the senses 
The Brabma-valvarta (IV 26 1-93) also contaIns the procedure of 
eki.da.{,I-vrata. It will be notloed 7,1 that In I;he procedure of ekidaiJI 
there is no ham", though In some other Vlatas there is s. horns. 

AccretIons gathered 10und this simple procedure It was 
laid down early enough that one engaged In upavisavrata should 
miss four meals In three days, i e he should eat only once on 
the 10th in the noon, fast27il both times on 11th a.nd on the 12th 
he should mISS one meal The general rule IS that the sankalpa 
for vratas IS to be made In the mornlng, but as regards ekidasr
vrata exoeptlons have been made In the dIges~ For example, 
It ]s saId that the sankalpa2'14 about 'lUyamas IS to be made on 
the nlght of the 10th tlthl If ekidasI is mixed up with lOUJ, 
then sankalpa about fas' is to be made at DJgbt,275 If dasaml 
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axtends beyond midnight and the eklldasl becomes mixed with 
it, sanka.lpa is to be made the next day after noon Hemiidri 
(on vrata. vol Lp 1006) and Kilanirnaya. (p 2681 provide that 
~he Image of VlSnu should be worshipped in a manqapa decorated 
charmingly with flowers of various kinds It is provided in the 
Skanda. 276 that ,vhen a person breaks his fast on the 12th he 
should partake of the 7I4Jvedya mixed with Tulasl (basil) leaves, 
since that destroys (the sins of) crores of murders 

Numerous medieval digests set out the procedure of ek1dasi
vrata It is ImpoSSIble for reasons of spaoe to refer to them For 
the sake of comparison with the Niirada.pur ina procedure, I shall 
Bet out the procedure of Ek'idaslvrata from the Dharmasindhu 
(p. 19), almost the latest authorItative work on DharmaSiistra.. 

Now (is set out) the procedure of (ek\dasi) vrata On the 
day previous to the fast, the person, after performing all his 
daily duties in the morning, should make a 8O.fikalpa in the form 
'beginning from the 10th tltkr.O god Kesava, lord of gods, I 
shall perform for three days your vrata; make it free from 
obstaoles '. Then at midday (of 10th) he should eat by the 
ekabhakta method The restriotions to be observed about 
ekabhakta are: he should avoid taking food in a vessel of bell 
metal, aVOId flesh, maSU7 a pulse, sleeping by day, over-eating, 
drInking too much water, eating food again (after the midday 
meal), sexual Intercourse, telling falsehood, honey, gram, 
Trod, aw, vegetables, the food belonging to others, gambling, oll, 
sesame cakes, tambuZa (bete1leaves and nut &0), If he has to 
oleanse hIS teeth after ekabhakta he should do so with twigs 
At nIght he should sleep on a bed spread on the ground. In the 
mornIng of eki.dasl he should cleanse his teeth with the leaves 
of a tree and not with tWIgs. After performIng bath and other 
dally duties, he should put on hlS finger a p~'Vitra (loop) made of 
dat bha grass, turn his face to the north, take a copper vessel full 
of water and make a Battkalpa as follows. • after remaining WIth
out food on the ekidasl I shall, 0 lotus-eyed one, on the next day 
partake of cooked food, 0 Aoyuta, be you my refuge '. Or he 
may offer a handful of flowers to Hari WIth thlS mantra. In the 
oase of hIm who is unable to observe a total fast, necessary 
changes may be made in the sentence of 8O.nkalpa acoording to 

276 1f<Br 1fWIi ~.t ~".qlil' ~~cut I ~ ~jq;r~ 11: 
~1roI~' ~ ~~" ~~1I;.1I i;fit' t. (ifIf) I.ll. 1008, 
~ fit ,p.173. 
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his abmty vie • on ok:idasl I sball subsist on water or milk ar on 
fruits or I shall take food at the tIme of nakta " Saivas should 
make tbe sanlealpa witb Budra Gl:yatrI;277 Bun-worshippers 
sbould ma.ke the sankalpa with tbe ususl GayatrI (ltg, ID 62 10 
• ta.tsavitur' &0) or by taking tbo name of tho Sun. This 
sankalpa should be made by smiirtas on the nJght of the ekidasl 
titbI, If there is 10th tithi after sunrise (mIxed up Wlth ekidaill), 
if 10th titbi oxists beyond midnight on da,amt day all (whether 
smiirtas or vaIsnavas) should make the eanko.lpa after mIdday 
He should drink the ,vater used for so.nkalpa On making the 
sankalpa ho should pronounoe over it thrioe the mantra of eight 
syllables (suoh as • om namo Nliriyanlya ') Then after ereotlng 
a ma71rJapa decorated with flowers (garlands &0) he should offer 
worship to Hari (image) aooordmg to presorIbed mles in that 
ma71rjQP2 with flowers, fragrant subst8JIcss, incense, best 
flQ'1J8dya, WIth various divine hymns of praillO, charmIng songs 
and musio, with straight prostrations on the ground lIke a 
sLait', wUb best announcements with the word • Jaya' and at 
night he sbould keep awake, 

The cult of ek1dast went on growing apace, so muoh so that 
for the 24 ekldasJs of the twelve months of the lunar year and for 
the two ekidaSJs of the intercalary month separate names were 
Invented It is not poSSIble to say WIth oertalDty when these 
names were given, but sorne of thern must be about. two thousand 
years old 

The twenty-four names begInnmg WIth cmtra ilukla ekidasl 
aDd ending with phiilguna dark half ekiidasl are gIven in the 
note belmv 278 There IS some dIvergenoe about the Damss, but 

277 The 118'Jp1'l1l!ft IS Ifll"'" f.lvl rr~ 1ftJl~ I ifll'1 wr SI:i~R{ n 
a '8' n,9 

278 The 24 names from .... lIIiIi " ID order are :fiPRrf, IRI/itlfr, Iit~r, 
~; ~,'Ii1iiPft ,1!PAl'. llirihir or IfirRil'r. PirI', 3t.IF, ~'II'j;'qv, 
~,~,~(or~),~.~,'R'Iii!SI',~Itn{illi'lTl :sAt, 
~ ~ (or~) ~RPi'r ThelRf~(Vl.chapter841-65) 
CODIIII'Da over a thonsand ."e:_ on these and the legends connected With 
them The Ahalyikimadhenll (Ms ID SCIDd •• OnenlBl IDshtllte at UJJalo ) 
la probably the largest work oa vratu havlag 1206 lobos t1lerel~ ~t deals 
w.th these Dames OD robos 696 10 799 AS regards the t.vo ak.lfaSlI .0 aa 
lDtel'C&lary mODth. Padma VI 64 and 65 say that I6lI'I'fr aod f/ilRifr are the 
,.mell of dark and brlsht half ~~, whale the ~"IIIi"'_ {fohos 807-

( Crml.,.".4 Olf "lid jll,. ) 
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for want of space no notice is taken of it here. One cause of 
divergence appears t.o be that in some Puranas the month is 
piirnimanta, while in others the month is aminta. and what is 
Bhadrakrsna in Purnimanta reokoning is Sravana-krst;\a in 
Amanta reckoning. 

The ekiidasi on Jyestha bright half is oalled rnrJaJli because 
the vrata consIsts in not USIng or drinking wa.ter except at the 
time of bathing or at acamana. It is described by Hemadri 
(on vrata vol L pp 1089-1091) who quotes the Mahahharata. for 
it and by N S pp. 99-100. In the summer month of Jyestha It 
must have been a great trial to go without water for a day 
and therefore it was specially commended. Visnu ,vas supposed 
to sleep for four months from Asadha bright ekidasl at night. and 
to rise from his sleep on Kartlka bright ekadasi by day a.nd hence 
these two ekadasIs are respectively called SayanJ. (connected 
with the sayana i e sleeping of Visnu) a.nd Prabhodhini 279 or 
Prabodhanl (connected WIth the pra'Jodha i e. awakening of 
Visnu). Wha.t the legend of Visnu's sleeping from Asa.dha 
wkla eleven for four months was really meant to illustrate or 
symbolize it is difficult to say As these four months were the 
months of the rainy season In many parts of India all move
ments from one place to another distant plaoe came almost to a 
stand-still in anment times; so probably mythology became 
busy and suggested that Visnu himself gave up a.ll activity It 
is possible tha.t this legend of four months' sleep may have some 
connectIon with the state of things when the ancestors of the 
Vedic Arya.ns hved in northern latItudes, when for four months 
the BUn was either not seen or emitted only faint lIght This 
legend from whatever cause it may have arisen is worked up in 
various ways. It was said that Visnu not only slept on his 
snake couch but he also turned in his sleep from one side to the 
other (as huma.n beings do) on Bhidrapada sukla eleven And 
therefore tha.t ekadailI in Bhidrapada was called ParivartinJ 
This matter was stIll further elaborated and it was asserted tha.t 

( Cont",,,," from las' page) 
813) gives the names as ~!IilI1f1 and 'E~I {or WIIUJ' and g ~ 
'~1IRR'r ~ibimr4t(ftffln ~~'E~r ~W~tm" 3i 'fir il' 
(fohl) S09 al. 'i'I",i1i'(ifre'{ 1'fRft'l 'P'rl .~~ 1PI'11 ~ ~ 
I!TPs{Rr 1RtIA1U 11 3i !fit iit (folio 811 a). Both are saId to be takeD from 
~ 
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all the great gods and goddesses ,vent to sleep lIke Visnu on 
difforent datos, a'l stated In the R!i.Jam5.rtanda quoted below 2SO 

Then, further dIfferences arose, some works saying VISnll went 
to sleep on the 11th, somo that VI&nU slept on 12th whlle a 
third sot saId that VISllU slept all tho 15th of As~dhB b~lgbt half 
The VanBp,BTrn (203 12) declaro'J that VIsnu sleops on the 
hoods of Soss. KlihdSsa In tl10 Meghadiit8 rofera to both the 
sleepIng of VIsnu on Ius sno.ko couch and Ius rising from It 
(sapanto mo bhuJogasnyaniid utthlte siirngapfi,nau) Most 
scholara hold that Kiilidiisa flourished betwoen 350450 A D In 
t.ho Gangadhnr Stone InscrIption of VIsva.varman m the Krta 
year 480 there IS l\ clear roferonce to the rIsmg from sleep of 
Visnu 10 DrtIka (vldo Gupta InscrIptIons ed by Fleet No 17 
at pp 72,75,79) Krt.a 18 held to be the same as VJlcrnma year by 
mO'Jt scholars So the legend about VISDU'S Bayalla on a snake bed 
and gettmg up from It may be about 2000 years old, if not more 

The questIon as to the tlthl on whIch the gods (and partI
cularly Vlsnu) went to sleep very much exerolsed the mmds of 
the authors of Purlinas and of the dIgests For example, the 
Viimanapurina (16 6-16) contains verses 231 some of which may 

280. "qQ( ~I ~ :rn'lfi\' q) ~f.\m q ~-qW I ~1iR IfiiiI1f 
~.w Cl ~n ft\1T ri-II' 1Il'ilcnrR~~iiliq iiiilvr ~ ~ 
,'iIll.fIlPqq'fj !!1""'UifIO(I lI'tl.1 11'/'i1r l!:ifi;::q!A(t' IJDTq~~) ~IITS m
~ ~ ~ ilm<1 I arnrr ~ 1It~ .... ~ ~ ~ "~S'IT 
5rar ~ ~ ~ fif.I"~. n 11 fiI; ~ pp 285-286 The onglDal ms of 
,.;~ (0 C. No 342 of 1&79-1880) has some \'llnaDt readlDgs The 
2Dd half oC tbe &rst verse quoted IS "~ ~oi\omt 'fTiI1I'Pr) q 1!iR"Pt' 
DDd In tbe 2Dd vene tbe ms reads ~nt \f1t!li{ .... ~!J 'I~. aDd itiIflllTl" 
~ ~q fclt'i\ ~ 'iflRra'D The refereDce to 'IrqqpjtD IInns ID 
tblS \\ay Tbe \f~ BII)S tbat V,snu sleeps ID tha lirst quarter of ar~,,", 
taras OD aDothor BIde ID tbe mIddle of SraV.lna Dal.salra aDd wakes up ID 
tbe last quarter of Revlt.li hlVlllt ~iiRr'lir ~""'II'In-it q'RlJft "if I 
qj.u .... \i.i\ 'if ~r ~.m .. H .... deq'" I ~ q by t OD IfiIW p. 897 
(ascribes to ~~), tfiT R P 175. 11 fit; ... P 28S. ii~!i' P 112 nls 
IS ~ verse 1175 (foho 7211.) Vide ABORI vo] 36 P 314 The ~ 
aaya tbat tblS reslrletloD as to the quarters of ;nr-rs Deod DOt be observed. 
The two verses quoted above ID the beglDDIDg of thiS Dote are ~m. 
1179 (foho 72a),1175. The ~w~ also hDS the verso 'l'flrD (1532) 

281. ft\1T ill .... g<lu .... fit l .~ ~~ ~I ~ 
~ .1ii1l ~I aumT .~1Bt ~ SI'Itr III'IIif I P!!IT 

If ~ fib[r pl'iirc{ I &..c A 11 verses of 11 ...... 16. 6-16 are q by" ,.; 
.a~=:7 \,hale some of tbem are quoted by If fiI; ~ p. 286. ~, 
~:~ The P;IDted 'ITI'II reads • ~ ~'" ~'aDd "1ft;rp'1R'lt ~~ 

I These \\ould ch.Dge tbe seale a good deal. 
iIr.[r'fi~ 
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ba summarised here; i a person should arrange a couoh in the 
fOTm of the hoods of the snake Seso. for tb.e lord of the world 
(Visnu) on the 11th tithi of Asiidhe. and offer worship; he should, 
being himself pure, seak on the 12th permission from bribmanas 
invited, and should bring to sleep the Lord that wears yellow 
olothes • Then the purine. proceeds to narrate how Kima (God 
of Love) sleeps on 13th of Asidha. on a bed of I..adaml.a flowers, 
the Yaksas on 14th, SJ.va. on the 15th (i e Piirnimii.) on a bed of 
tlger-skin, then Brahma, Visvakarma, PirvatI, Ganeea, Yama, 
BIcanda, the Sun, Kltyayani, LaksmI, Lord of snakes, Siidhyas 
respectively go to sleep on the tithis of the dark half from 1st to 
11th The K V (p 225) and Hernidri (on Kilo. pp 888-889) 
quote certaIn verses according to which Kubera, LaksmI, 
BhavanI, Gane3a, Soma, Guha, Bhaskara, Durgi, the Matrs, 
Visuki, sages, Visnu. Kiima, Slva are the lords of tithis from 
1st to 14th for pa'Vltraropana (1. e giving the sacred upavIta to 
the gods) and for ilayana. 

One important rule has to be remembered,282 villi whatever 
71aksatra or whatever cuI" has a certain deity as its lord, the 
sleeping, turning from one side to another and the :Eest (i e 
getting up &c) take place on that tithi or naksatra Some 
celebrate the sayana of a god relying on the tithi. others rely on 
the naksatra. But the tro'Q.b1e is that one tithJ has several lords, 
accorchng to various authorities Eor example, pratipad has 
three lorda, Agni, Brahmi and Kubera (Garuda I 116 3-8) For 
reasons of space it is not possible to refer to the texts on which 
dIfferent tIthlS are aSSlgDed for the sayana of Visnu. The 
Samayamayukha (p 79), K T.V p 172 and Vrataprak5.sa.2B3 (part 
of Vlramitrodaya) espouse the view of Asidba eleventh (of 
bright half) relying on the Brabmapuriina Many digests 
favour the lath as the tit hi of ilaya.na and prabodb.a. of 
Visnu relymg on the several verses in the Varaha., Visnu
dharmottal'& and other Purinas Vide K.ilaviveka. p 175 Cff), 
V K K 286-288, Krtyatattva. p 436, K R p. 209. In an 

282 ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~!R1r ~ filRI'I;( ~, ~ ~!R1r 
8~ ""'Ii"&'I\~"'i(U iI;~~~ ~~ ~ifqf ~iII"I ... (i%' 
t (on Ifim') p 904 The verse IS q b, ill' ~ p.225 (ascflbes to ~fU[) 
~~p~ , 

283 ~ il gf'l'C;(~ ~.I 4"'1'01 .. $\ ~ "I1(f,,~, 
IIl(r ~ iIIf'l'V iQ_QlfI~"I' •• ~ ij; UIPri 1IiIfftl; ;rlftr ~, 
II8d ,,~, ~RtiiQo@iC<I' I ~ &. i6t P. 287. W '{ 224, n1llfim (mll.) 
nUlllfa (£0110 104 b) '81111 'liill1<lal"A~'f ,,, .. ,, .... l&ft'. 
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Inscription referred to in I A vol 25 p 290 we have the words 
I punyA utthiino.dvidalll' (the holy 12th tlthl on which VIsnu 
gets up from his couch), the inscrlptlon beIng dated ID Bake 1462 
(1540 .A. D) In some works Asldba Full moon IS advooated for 
the sayana of Vlsnu 281 Vide K R p. 208, K V p 188, Krtya
tattva p 436 These works provide how ilayana. and prabodha 
Ille to be celebrated On the Say-ani day, the devotee prepares a 
couoh ID the 8VeDlDg Wlth a piece of cloth or with flowers, 
worships VIsnu (Image) at night, repeats the mantra 'om namo 
Nariyan/iya' and then pUts VlSnu to sleep and repeats two 
verses, one of which IS quoted below 28S On the day of prabodha 
the Image of VIsnu is gIven an elaborate bath and a full \vorslup 
lS done and seVSllll mantras from Varaha.pur.ina arereoited and 
a Vedic verse (Idam vlsnur. ng 1 22.17) also 18 reCIted 

Pelsons haVIng adlul..iira for ekidasi-vrata may be dIVIded 
into two classes, VIS ValsnBvas and Smirtas The word valsnaT'a 
is defined in some of the Puliinas286 such as the Padma. m 
1.21-32, IV 10 65-66, VI 252 74, VI 69, Vlsnu m 7.20-3S, 
m 8.9-19, the Bhigavata and in some of the dlgBSts A 
Vaisnavo. IS really one who has receIved dlksi (lDittatlOU) 
accorcbng to the ValsDava Cigamas of the Valkhiinasa, Pafioaritra 
and other schools The Skanda defines a. VaJSnava' that man 
is a Vaisnava. who does not forsake (fast on) ekAdasl. whether he 
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be reduced to the direct mis8Ty or whether great bUss might have 
ClO\Ile to him, who has been given the dlksi of a Vaisnava., who 
behaves equally towards a.ll hying beings, who does not swerve 
from the duties of his olass (va.rna), who is equal to his own 
friends of his olass (varna), who is equal to his own friends or 
his enemies, who, being high (in prinoiples), does not deprive 
anyone (of his possessions) or does not injure anyone, and whose 
mind is pure. Vide Prof. S. K. De's • Vaisnava faith and move
ment' pp 364-366 and p. 4:13 where the author gives a.n analysis 
of the characteristios of the Vaisnava devotee drawn from the 
Ha.ribhaktiivilisa of Gopi1a.bhatta. (for followers of Caitanya). 

Though the Purinas give the89 definitions, some of which 
are very general and may apply even to persons not popularly 
oalled Vaisnavas. stul in all parts of India and by all SzBtas it is 
admitted that those are Vaisnavas who are traditiona.11y267 
known by that appellation. The question on what tithi upava.sa 
should be praotised when ekidaSJ. is mixed up with the tenth tithi 
and twelfth has to be often answered in different ways aocording 
as the person who is to observe the fast is a Vaisnave. or a. 
Smirta. The answer depends on the rules a.bout vedlla which 
are rather complioated. It is not possible within the space at 
my disposal to go into details. Those who want to make a deep 
study of this matter may consult Hema.dri on Ka.!a pp. 206-288, 
Kilanirnaya pp. 233-:ui6, Tithitattva pp 104-108, SamaY8-
pra.k:Ua pp. 66-'74, Nirnayasindhu pp 37-44, Smrtimuktiphala 
(on Kala.) pp. 839-844), Dh.a.nnasindhu (pp. 16-19). 

Ekida~J., like all other tithis, is of two kinds, viz sampiirna. 
and viddhi or khandi. The general definition 28S of the sampilrn8. 
tithi is that when a tithi has the exten~ of 60 ghatikis 
commenoing from the time of sunrise it is called sampiirni To 
this ekidMi was sta.ted by the Skandapurina289 to be an excep
tion In the ease of EkidMl the Garudapurina 290 and Bha.visya. 

287. ~ iitsIiil!"'i.,41iiil .. I ~tf ~ q ~ u",ii\"'''IfiI ~~ 
~~~.~ftT:I'f.'tftr.P 40 • 

• 288. :a:rlfiiMq~tMi"iV" ~diroml ''IT fitRf: om ~ ~ lftI'im" 
~ U i\"cf\"U((O( q. by t (OD IiIiIW p. 206). 1IiT. if ft. p. 3. I! if 41 (2Dd 
haH lS ditrerent) 

289. Sj!il<dI'it!cn:tro ;a ,,"IliIq"'!l1\. I ~ 1(iit ~ IiR"'tI< .. ~a\l u 
~ q by if (OD Ifim) P 206. q if P 41. 

290. ','!.C\i<M ~ ~1 <is,,''I'''''''''' ~ 6,,81 .. 48Etll ~ . 
~ qm a...aq~, ~II \I "''',,<U(lUlI 3IiRlttl'lllioAElJJ;", ~ a:fta"i~Et' I 
~ll~~~n q by~ (ODIIiIt'S) p. 206.q.if p.41, 

lL».15" 
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lay ~O\vn that ekildasI is sampiirnli. only when it exists also two 

m~hiirtas (f. e "ghatlltiis) before sunrise of the day on WhIOh it 
exIsts for the whole oivil day, 

The Nllrada and other pUrlinas condemn fnst on ekidasI 

mixed with dasaml Niiradapurina (piirviirdha, chap 29. 39-40) 

says C the sixth tIthi mixed WIth the 5th, the seventh mixed with 

the 9th and ekiIdasI mIXed with dasamI-a fast should never be 

observed on these; all should accep~ (for fast) ekidasf free from 

dasatnI; dailamI JOIned to eklda,! destroys SPlrJtual merit 

acquired In three past lIVes', ThIS aversIon to dasaml was 

probably due to the faot that dasamI finds DO place in the faznous 

yuqmatti((ya and the pair that is commended IS that of ekiddl 

and dViidasI (and not of eklidll.sI and daeamI) One well-known 

verse is. Gindhirl observed a fast on eka:ddl mixed WIth 

dasamI; her one hundred sons (the Kauravas) perIShed (in the 

Bhlira.to. war); therefore one should gIve up that kind of ek!daS! 

for a fast 291 The Naradapurana (parvardba, obap. 29) devutes 

15 ve.rses to the dJsoussIon of EkiidaSf and DvidaSJ 

In the Brahmavaivartapurana quoted at great length by 

Hemiidrl on Kala (pp 255-259) four kInds of tJedha8 of ekadail 

by dBeam! (vis, srunoclaya-vedha, atlvedha, mahivedha and 

Yoga) ara mentIoned, but they are passed 0VSl' here In the case 

of Vaisnavas, If daSamI extends on a oiVll day beyond 56 

ql,atlkii.s from sunrise, then ekidasl follows and contInues for the 

whole of the next OIVII day, there is then what is called 

Amnodayavedha and VBisnavas cannot obSBl'Ve a fast on SIlob 

an ~ii.dasl which IS preoeded by Arnnodayavedha The snme 

result follows If dasaml axtands up lio 3, S or one ghatiki before 

sunrise or da~amJ PersIsts tlll the exact time when the SIlU rises 

and then ekidasJ starts (when there IS what IS oalled si1JYOda'1'a
vedha) A Valsna VB In deOlding on what filthl to fast IS atteoted 

by both a.runodayavadba and siiryodayavedha 1 e even 11 

ekidasi exlSts for full 60 ghatis after sunrIse on a CIVn day when 

dailaml precedes It by four ghatJs, Ol by three, two or one ghatI 

or when dasaml exists for one moment at sumlSS and then 

ekaddI follows at once, still the VaIsnava cannot obsarve a fast 

OD the ekidMI of 60 gbatIs but only on the next I 8 the 12tb. 

If dVidaflI touches three OIVII days, then the fast for Valenavas 

291. 1ii4iA'II(4iiBiiI;a1 ~ ~timl lR'lT ~ w tftIRI' qR

~ \I ~ 1 125 2. q by W 'I: P 635 (wbo rep.rds tbls a. merel, 

~ ,) ~ 10110 11. verse 1154 (vldll ABORI vol, 36 P SI2). 
8 rifiiJC' J ~ot1,q .. 
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is on the day whioh is wholly oovered by dVidaSl and the pirani 
is on the next day when dvida€:ll ends. In any cases other than 
those speoified above ekidasi is the fast day and dVidasi is the 
pirani day. Niradapuriina (piirVirdha, ohap 29 verse 45) pre
scribes that if there are two ekii.dasis, whether in the bright half 
or dark half, a householder should fast on the earlier of the two 
and ascetICS (yatis) on the later. Sannyisins and widows ate 
governed by the rules for Vaisnavas Smartas (all those who ate 
not Vaisnavas) are not affected by the doctrine of aruf./.odayavedha 
but only by sUryoda'/Javedlta i e. if there is dailaml before sunrise 
and an ekiidasi follows from sunrise, smirtas have to observe a 
fast on the ekidaSL There are many texts that are apparently in 
conflict, but the Kiilanirna.ya (pp 251-256) and Nirnayasindhu 
(pp. S'i'''"'") introduce order by showing that some texts refer to 
Vaisnavas alone, some to Smirtas alone and some to bolih. 
The EkidaSltattva. (p. 55 ) brings together many of the oonclu
sions about the fast tithi and the piranitithi 

There are cases where the texts sometimes allow fast ott 
ekida.€:Il even though mixed with daSamt This oocurs when 
dVidasl does not exist even for a short time on the 13th tithi. 
But this is allowable only to Smirtas and not to Vaisnavas. 
Certain restriotions as to food and physioal and mental activities 
had to be observed from the time saDkalpa was made to the final 
oeremonies (piU ana) in ek&daSivratB..2!n It may be noted that 
even when a person is in mourning he has to observe ekii.dasI. 
vrata 293 Certain observances were laid down as common to all 
natas (including ekii.'dasl) viz. forbearance, truthfulnesSt 
compassion,oharity, purity, restraint of senses, worship of god, 
homa, contentment and not misappropria.ting another's wealth.
There were separate rules to be observed on dasaml, ekadaSi a.nd 
dVida.sI (10th tithi to 12th). They are somewhat overlapping. 
The observanoes prescribed for daSatnI are: vegetables, flesh, 
tnasiira pulse, eating again (after ekabhakta), sexual intercourse, 

292 '" ... ~ 1fRUtPft ~ ~ ad ~, it (OBn I. 
P.IOOS) 

~ 293. ~ ~ ' ..... ,q,4i'il Ifi&",~ I <1'$1' ~1I\!6{Q~ I q, .. i4q'h4i 
'It~1 _~ -?R'I~lIlq~iid"'" ~I _. (OO'll1W) p.19a. 

~ Iftm '6t'J ~ 'iir.f ,,"tt-./i\ii'l{ .. f.liii(' I '"1'il,liIii .. 4 ~ ~",,""i( I 
"~,, ~ ~ ~I ~ q. by ~ (OB 0) p 5. 
, 1$ ~ P 66. !fit tit P 454. t. on nIp. 1008 (from ~il<R. With 
vanatlons). compare @stri'(lVr (~) 84.22. Thlll verae IS ~ I 128. 
8-9. 
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dioe-play. drinking muoh water-a devotee of Vlsnu should avoid 
these.l9S

• The Matsyapurina29ll,Pl'OVides' (vessels of) bell-metal, 
flesh, WIne, honey, oil, telling an untruth, physical exercise 
JOUl'D8Y, sleepIng by day, earning (wealth), ofi-cakes, masH": 
pulse-one should omit these twelve (on dat\aml) 

The restriotions on the day of fast are many, but a few are 
sb-ted here HirIta lays'J!l1 down: one should on a day of fasting 
avoid speaking with persons guIlty of gra.ve SIDS, hE!l'etical 
persons, atheists and the Wee and also falsehood, gamblIng and 
the like. The Kiirmapurina pl'OVldes' OD the day of vrata one 
should not tOI1OO nor speak nor look at persons that are antrJa,7aB 
(untouOOablesJ and have to hve outside the village, a woman 
reoently dehvered, one guilty of grave sins and a woman in her 
monthly illness. Devala proVldeS.2!18 A. fast perlShes (i. e all 
rewards of obs9l'V'ing it are lostJ by sleep in the day, by play 
with dioe and by sexual interoourse: but in case of great pain 
(or danger) a fast is not affeoted by drinking water (frequentily). 
The RaJamirlanda lays down' a man fssliing on an EkidasI 
should not be guIlty of telling a lie, gambbng, sleeping by day 
aud sexual intercourse Hemidrl (on vrata voL I p. SSI) qUotlng 
Matsya forbIds a bath WIth all on ekidaiU A fast 18 vitiakd liy 
drinkIng water often, by eating tambiila, by sleep In day tIme 
and by se%Ual mterooarse When VyiBa2!111 says that flowers, 

295. lIIR;;m ~ s .. oiiGt .. as~ I c: .. , ..... i11'4I;f .... ~ t.ula«4l~i(1 
q by ~ (OD Ifi1W p. 193 ), IIif f.t p. 265, If a. p 56 (readr;mf. probably 
a Benpll coPJist's JllJstaJre) 

296. ~ I lfi'It'f ~ \IV ~ ~ RaI1 ... "UTI( I anwr .... JIIIRt'IF 
~~1 filaiiii~~~~l ~ OD'Iffii P 193,-r fiI; 
~ pp. 63-64, q. a p. 56 (reads :mr.f collynam for ~ which readlDllls 
better). t (ODR)I. p.l008 (read8~), theseatemiV 1 1363-4 

297. ~ 1 qi'alN ... fii .... IIii .... i\e .... 14ullild"f'.~ ... hqale~ ~ 1 

~1 q.b,l'.(OI1n)Lp 1008,5 f.t 11 265 (readB ... ijIl14l1'i1i:~"'@I .. lti~ 
~) ... ~hl*""'Ii( .,nf qfiI<t "if ~I S'f 'E\l~ ... ~.mw ~ ~ 
p q. by IIif ~. p. 265. 

298 ~ ~ ~"I'E'i""ll8astt I :BJAit ~ ~ 1!pIiin 
it-I8 Cl by ~D (a p 4), 1i 't p. 51, 'IiI' fit p. 452 Vuie wm: I. 1:28 
7-8 aM ..... ADT _~ "I' ~I ~Sf,mr ~ 11{ 1 

~"erse1l67 (folur71b), vldeABORlvol 36 p 313 for It, tins 

occar. ID 'IiI' fit P 4.52. 
299. "" ~-",qliaslii\""dUt ~IMq~1 ~ 'I( P 

( 112B 67) ~~I it on Iii1l.f p.20I 
~"'''''\III(''''~ ~ ~ aw p. 5 anD ~ 011 n vol I. p. 331 ) readslbe Rii!il8IiI'I' q. y .... , ... ~'-
vetlll as Ilftlia/l'l<Ulii!il ~D 
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ornaments, (rioh) olothes, fragrant substanoes, incense, sandal
wood paste, bmshing the teeth and collyrium (in the eyes) would 
not vitiate a fast, he is referring to the fast observed by women 
whose husbands are alive. 

On the 12th the peIson has to offer worship to Visnu and has 
to avoid sleeping by day. the food belonging to another person, 
eating again after the midday meal (on 12th), sexual intercourse, 
honey, bell.metal vessel, meat, oil BOO The passage in the note 
below is practically the same as the one cited from Brahminda
purina by Hemiidri (on Kala p 208) as containing the restric
tions about dviidasL 

The result of the insistence by Vaisnavas on observing a 
fast on ekidasi mixed with dVidasl was often this tha.t in order 
to be able to observe para.n5. on dVidasi before it ended, they ha.d 
to get up very eady before dawn, take their bath and compress 
all their morning and midday duties into a short period before 
summe. In modern times many orthodox Vaisnavas do this 
and rely on tbe authorIty of the Narada lm and Skanda purinas 
quoted below. A smrti sa text goes so faT as to prescribe • on 
seeing that dviidasi exists only for half a 'calli after 'n\sitTla, a. 
(Va.isnava.) paxson should perform all acts proper to be performed 
up till midday fonowing, because Sankara has so ordered~. 
Kala as a measure of time has been variously defined Matsya. 
(14.2 4) and Viyu (100 217-218) say that SO ka.las are equal to a. 
muMlrta (i. e two ghatikas); on the other hand, the Amarakooa 
holds th~ 860 kala.s constitute a. muhiirta and the K5.lanir\laya 

300. "'Nfa;dq I ~ ~ '!if ~"' .. '?c~ I ~ ~ ij;t 
ilq\<iIAe:~n~. (on 'fiIW) p 203. 

301 ~ ~ I "UNI .. lW4 ~ IlhiiNI'''iallli<l I t>\, .. ,=4 .. f.l> .. 1I ~ 
qi .. ~Ii'i«t$jll; I qw:ilenROilllsl; ~ t>\l""I..rot:,1 fiI«aaGi=Ei:sili ~ ~ 
'iI'~n \'Ii~WifN I qr "~4<fl"'IWI ~~ I ;a'qm ~ ~ 
smuli"III~'" tIi(t n ~. f.t p 242, ~ (on 'fiIW) pp. 280-281. 

302. ~~ 1!1111 ~"I~ ~ I ~"lltiI'f: fifi4to ~ ~. 
~ijlHl"h(1I ~ quotes by fit. w. p 111. It explains M"lt~ as .~ 
~'I e after 3i praharas of the nIght. But r.wn... ordinarily means 
~ and therefore f.WiI"l~ would mean any tune after midnight ~ 
is also explained as .~ it ~ (Ialiii<lAIIIAq't, '. ~ Is defined as 
the two praharas of the night (excluding the 1.st and 4th or last) Vide 
~. on ~ p 708, 'fiT ft 343, f.t RI' 130 for leveral definitions of ~ 
~ (~1fErD p. 370) says tbat ~ is the period of eight ghatlkis 
after the first half pmhara of night. • ~ ~ 'tIm lfii'SI'l' 
I&f iOI' p. 216, quoting ~. anmnt ~ 'fi'IBJ ~ m. l6'm I 8RiI 
~~uIRElll ~ iili""AiiIl'¥,(II'. 
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aooepts this last. As the astronomers themselves wete at 
variance 88 to the length aI a tltlu in question, a plain straight
forwaM rule was proposed that the fast in case aI doubt should 
be obs9l'V8d on dVido.sI and the plrani should be observed on the 
13th.BD! The rank and file of Vaisnavas are very exclusive and 
bjgote~ and treat with some contempt everything conn80ted 
with Slva and some aI them eat swnptaous food on &varitri. 
instead aI observing a fast Many of the smirtss gene.rallT 
obsel'V8 a fast both on the EladaSl and the Smtrifiri (partfoularly 
the MahiBlvaritri i e on Migha dark 14th). Tbere have beeR 
great wrangles and hatreds among Vaisnavas and Salves 
The Brabmapurina expressly 304 states that in the holy 
Purusottamaksetra a temple of Siva was ereoted 1n order to put 
a stop to the wrangl1ngs between Satvas and Bhigavams 
(devotees of Visnu) The higher HIndu thought inoludlng even 
the Purine. exCUrsiOns in phIlosophy ruways held that thezeB85 18 

only one God, that the one Brakma that IS all Intelligence. that 
is inoapable of being thoroughly comprehended, that IS WIthout 
parts and WIthout body, is imagIned to have dlfferent VISible forms 
for securing the purposes of devotees and that deIties deemed to 
have visible fonus are imagined as male or :female or ss porlilons 
(of the one brakma). The M'ahibhirata and some of the Purlnas 
emphasise that God IS one and that there is no dliferen08 
between Blva and VISllU.306 VIde Vanaparva 39 76-'17, 

'03 lj'OI,q:q~~~) GINi\' v;:r I 1'/iIlft" iI qr 1I'IVIl ~ U; 

~R "r'If .. ~t1tt;r ~ ~I ~ ~l(IIIfr ~II 't 
DD 'Ii1i5 pp. 210-211. The firat verse IS quoted froID wmr~ b71f ~.1Ii't 
p.43 

304. ~,., .. a, .. , '11' OI'i;,ii"fiI'i\iiNi4(1 3Il%Iait .... l P ~ ~I 
~m;f ~ IIMi1t ~ qa;, I JI/iI'iUIII' 56. 64-65 

305. .. ... 4E4iISlil .. Eq AIIiiK'.IE4'4,tftRbn I "qlf/ifi • .,J 'fiI4'iil 1IIFir ... 
~R~q.byq 8 P 58whlchexplalDB ~all'~~ 
~1j'1l\4iCi'l"(I' The RliI''''~ of 'fI'jil""\i\'iliI,quotes tbl' vene 
(\Vlthout Dame) after IDtroduClal It With the WOrdB qIf ~ .. 
~~wnsm ~"enlIIIim' ~'II'~I1ri!~ 
~ Eil"~OI'iiloN~ .. thiGiiii,~e4~" pp 91-92 cm 8th vena 
the ~ (Govt. OlleDta) Seraes, PooDa). 

306. ~~ ~ ~I tN4"iiliI'4R4 ~~~::: 
'IW. 39 76-77, 1Rm 1tRr ~ 'IT ~ ~ ~ "PfS I = 1.92 
• lIi'lVq*IT U ~ 343 131, ii"iiI.@f"Ij\'Uq,(i} IiiCi'l"'~" 1II1J qtIR'I' 

.51 aDd ~ V 18 50. tqIIt ~ ~ q;jj qIJ 130 
__ ~ I tir"""'SiI ... ,,,t"''iiiRlR ~ ~ 'fIIfR'Cf'If R( n 
~.-. ~_~SEJI1II'i~~1 \'I'~ J1!I8'Ia· .... iQlI .. ,,",4 
10-11, ~, .. ~~ __ L-.. __ (-S'Itf) 2 3S! 
Iftt1( 70 '1.7; 't'I"II .. .,q- 1'0:"0 qqr 1i~1' I .. ,,,,., ","I 

" 
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Brahmapuriua 130 10-11, 192 51-53, V!mana 6'1. 27-28. 
Variha 70. 27, Visnupuriina V. 18. 50, :Brahm.a.nda m. 4:3. 4:1-51, 
NiradIya I. 2. 32. Some pura.nas!!ll7 put forward the notion that 
health is secured from (the worship of God as) the Sun, wealth 
from Agni, (true) knowledge from Sankara, and moTua from 
Visnu. 

Some of the puriinas (such as :Brahmavaivarta) specially 
mention eight kinds of dVidasIs viz. UnmflanI, VaiijuII. 
Trisprii. PaksavardhinJ. Jaya. VJJayi, JayantI and Pipanisinl. 
Vide Hem.adri on Kala pp. 260-263, H. (on natal vcl. I. p 1214, 
N. B. 4:3. Bm. K 250-254:. Detailed desoriptions of these are passed 
over here. JaYi,- Vijayi. Jayanti and PipanilSinI are dVidMIs 
respectively having Punarvasu, Sravana. RohinI, Pusya 
Daksatras. Trispdi i s i!09 dvadai;t which spreads over three days 
i. e. it exists before sunrise on a certain day, then on the whole 
of the next day from sunrise and for some time (however shorl) 
afte1: the latter. On these fast should be observed by those 
desirous of destruotion of sins and attainment of mo~. 

It would not be out of place to bring together in one plaoe 
tbe diffeND.t items that constitute EklQasma.ta. 

On tbe 10th the performer has a meal at midday (eka
bhakta.), then he olea.ns his teeth (not with a. twig) but with 
leaves or by rinsing the mouth twelve times with water. Then 
on the Dight of 10th he gives up his evening meal and begins to 
observe the restrictions indioated above (pp.115-116). Then on the 
11th after getting up he clea.nses the body as well a.s the mind and 
makes asa7ikalpa in the morning as described above{pp 105-106) 
The sankalpa. has to be made at night or in the Doon if ekida~1 
is viddb.i Then he recites thrice the mantra of eight syllables 
(om rzamo Nar7iyallaua) on the water in the copper vessel in his 
hands and drinks water therefrom. OD the 11th he prepares a 

307. ~lIl'(Ifia~\ii(;@I:;ir.adi!MIC{1 ;mot'IIl 'I~~~'" 
~n ~ 68 45 q bY1J it P 58: the same verse 1& qaoted from 
~ by t (on iRf) 1701 I. p. 167 (reads qftt for 1ff\W). ~ (on 
"'Pwir) reads 'i~ .. 'ltl .. iihai\ (foho 24a) , It occars in ~ 52. 39 allO, .. 

308. The 'fir. itr. p. 4S asaoclB.tes nak$atra.a WIth these that are dU£erent 
from those mentioned by Hemidn (on vrata) vol. I P. 1214 It 8aY8 .~ 
~~~~~ ~'b!mqlQ"IIli;ft' Videlfi\' f,t P 45~ 
qlloitag ~ for yet different nallsatras for the same 

309. ~ :mur~~ ~~1 -a-tiPl~ Iha~q411 ~ 
tit: timn ~ q. by~. on IfiIW p. 261. 
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mantjapa of flowers, wormlps the V:isnu :image therein and otrers 

the several upacliras. He fasts that day. He reoites hymns 

of praIse to Visnu and falls prostrate on the ground in saluta.

tIon. He then keeps awake at night On the 12th he takes a 

bath in the morning, offers worship to Hali and dedicates hIs 

f~st to the God, recItes the msntra (AJiiiinatimirlndhasya' &0 

cIted above p. 105) and performs the pilani. Tlus IS the 

general outlIne of kamua ekiidaillwata. In the 08S8 of the 

obllgatory fast., the penomter should abstaIn from food the whole 

day and also keep the SBV'Sl"al restrIotions to be observed on 

ekidaSl (as descrIbed above such as not drInkIng water more 

than once, not sleeping by day &0) The rules for the followers 

of o,utanya about ekiidasl as swnmarised from the HarlbbakU. 

vlliBa by Proi S. K De in 'Vaxsuava faith and Movement' on 

).)P 371-375 do not differ much from those stated above. 

A Vl'ata comes to an end by a rlte oalled ndyipana (oarrymg 

out) or parana or piiranii The word parana or pilaui is derived by 

some from. the root 'plra' meaDlng310 'to finISh an actIon or rIte', 

Xhe word 000Ul'S in the drama Sakuntali refe1'l'9d to above on 

p 46 and in Baghuv8mS811 '10 'prllliar-yathoktav.rata-paraninte'. 

VIde for pilani also Raghuvamsa 11 39 and 55 AccordIng to the 

Kurma-purii.ns, one should fast on the ekidaiII and piranli. IS to 

be on the 12th but piirani should not be done on 13th titbi, smoe 

that would destroy (the merIt) of twelve dvidasls 311 [n spite of 

this, paranil on ths 1Sth!112 titbi had to be allowed under certain 

circumstances e g if ekidaSI is mtted with daOmI on a prIor 

day and WIth dvadailI on the next day, then the fast IS to be on 

dvadaili but if DO dVldaM at all exIsts on the day after fas~ then 

pirana may be on the 13th nth! The VlsnudharmottaraB\3 

310. qC~ijj"'a'ili« ItN(Oii\Rililfifl4tJ' ~ I ~ ~o 

qiSlc1uRr lI.i'4If"i'liifP"8~" ~w 4ti1i "Nifiiicfi\'iiililflPmft ~, 

ifU1' "If .. "Ii.wiilQ"c'li'E« 'IWIlrfl ...... Of~ I IfiT iir P 225. 8IlII ~ 

~ IItl:t'E<i' ~ 11 ~ CRI/' ~JfiliI{' am .... QC«fi""Ii'f/lfI8i ' .. EIl 

_ 'EI1f Ifft'IIfM I t (OD IIim Po 137). compare;r fiB $t p 62 

511. t($f ~I Qillliiil4Iwnu\;f anwrr Iirori' ~I ~ "FWIt 

~ali(~iiiqfi'''''ii(1I t (OD $IW) p. 280 

!IlZ. 'Ii{I'~ ~ ~ mrr .... "lCi'iifIIfR mat ~11iiT tit P ::!i:, 
-qrU~ IAPW~ ~ ~ a;il ... "walAf ~'I!roII'1lI""'" 
~ .(iWI~ "til',if.it<ftfit I 11' w p. 55. 

o 313 1JRIIIAl ri fpr ~ ~"i(1 8ftmi) lilt l!f'" ~ iiItn"I'R'( n 
~ q by 'liT fit P 463, t (Oll~) P 294,!fiT fit P 336 (asonb,. 

to ",,"-CiIauvr) 
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presoribes • a vrata. ends with parana. and at the end of a vrata, 
mihmanas are to be fed; before one vrata is finished one should 
not commence another'. The general rule is that in all vratag81f, 
the piranll. is in the moming. One should perform the udyipana 
as laid down in the texts providing for the vrata concerned; a 
vrata becomes fruitless if the udyipana be not performed. If no 
form of udyapana is presoribed by the texts, the performer should 
perform a rite in consonance with the315 vrata He should make 
gifts in proportion to hIS wealth when no form of udy'i.pana is 
mentioned in the texts on a vrata. For making the vrata 
complete he should donate cows and gold. If none of these can 
be given and nothing can be done as laid down in the texts, the 
words of a brihmana. alone are sufficient to complete a vrata; 
but if a man receives the blessed words of br4hma.nas without 
giving a da.ksini (though able), he goes to hell I 

A dlffieulf;y may arise owing to the mIes that no fresh vrata 
18 to be undertaken till one (prior) vrata is finished and that 
vrata. includes its piranii. Suppose, a man has undertaken 
years ago to observe two vratas, then he may have to observe 
a fast on ekadasI and also on dvadaSi owing to another vrata 
a1rea.dy undertaken Parani involves bho;flnfl (taking food), 
But this is impossible if one has to undergo two fasts succes
sively The remedy is that at the end of tbe first vrata the 
parfonner (who has to undergo two fasts) should sip water. The 
Veda says that when a man parta.kes of water it is neither 
eating nor non-eating.at6 

314 ~1~~S1.ll'i#qroq~1 ~Q~~ 
• n tm " it p 22, tm f.I P 226 (&rst half) 

315. Vide f.I ftr p. 25 quoting taiI~41i;iI for these propOSltlODs 
about~ 

316. atP.;r. qRUi 'PIt iMI~qqi(t'E'I ~ ~ I anm Q qroII'q
ftral.,~"ill"'lfi4( I .. 1t<IliI lill .... I"'" q,fii"f"'i(tq~ ili:atqi.,lIii\llcil ...m 1 
• Vo(Ii'r~ ~ ~.,. ~~ &.c. W. fil' P 276. ~ 
meau •• huugry' The pa,8&sge ' •••• ~, occurs ID ~. ~ I. 6 7 4. 

B.D.16 



CHAPTER VI 

CATURMASYA 

On XSidha-Sukla ekldaiI or dVldasl or paUl'nimi 317 or on the 
day w~en the Sun enters the Zodiacal sign Cancer. Cifi'llrmasya
vrata 18 to be observed. Whenever it may be begun It is to be 
finished on Kar1;ika-Sukla 12. The performer should observe 8 

a fast that day, worship VIsnn (image) and pray as follows: 
(Garu~apura.na I 1 ~1 2-3)'0 God! I have undertaken this 'VIsta 
in your presence j may it succeed without obstacles if you 
become favourable to me, after I underto.ka this vrata If I d18 
when it is ha1f-.finIShed, may it become completely fulfilled 
through your favour'! The vrata may be begun Im)n when 
J"upiter or Venus has become ilXVisible and the hka The per, 
former has to give up Bdme edIble dUl'Ing tbe four months, VD 

vegetables in Srav8na, ourds in Bhiidrapada, mllk In Aimna and 
pulses in Kiirlika According to some authoritIes, he has to 
give up some or all vegetables for all lihe four months. The 
performer is asked to give up many other things also such as 
sleeping on a cot, meat, honey &0 When the wsta IS finished, 
he inVItes brahmanas, announces to them what rash-fcliions he 
had nndertaken, feeds them, gIves them daksinii, and reones the 
prayer • 0 Lord J this Vl'ata was undertaken by me lD order to 
please you, 0 Janirdo.naJ may it become complete through youz 
favour, whatever defeot there may be I' This nata IS even 
now observed, partloula1'ly by women The Krtyatattva (P 435), 
Vratiirlm, Vrataprs.kiila (£0110 1050.) and other medienl digests 
quote long passages from the Matsya, BhaVIsyottara (l (HI) 
and other purinas about the results of gIVlng up certaIn things 
in the O&turmiisyavrata A few passages are set out for sample. 
• a man seoures a sweet VOIce by giving up JBggery, has charm
ing limbs by giVIng up oIl, by glVIng up ghee he seoures beauty, 
by giVIng up fruIts he becomes intelligent and has many SODII, 

by gIvmg up vegetables and leaves he secures well-cooked 



Oliturmlisya 

dishes, by giving up curds and milk he goes to the world 
of COWS '.318 

In the Vedio period there were sacrifices called Oiturmisyas 
(seasonal sacrifices) that were performed on the Full Moon days 
of Phi1guna (or Oaitra), of Asadha and Kartika and were 
respectively called Vaiilvadeva, Varunapraghisa and Sakamedha. 
(the fourth called SunisJriya need not deta.in us). Vide H. of 
Db. vol II. pp. 1091-1106. It was expressly stated by Apastamba 
Srauta vm. 4.13 that Vaisva.deva (paroan of Citurmisya) was 
to be offered in vasanta and Varunapraghasa in the rainy 
season. It may be noted that the sacrificer in these seasonal 
sa.crifioes had to keep oertain observances suoh as sleeping on 
the ground,319 avoiding meat, honey, salt, sexual intercourse and 
bodily dscorations. whioh olosely resemble the restriotions laid 
on the person observing EkidasIvrata. The YiJiiavalkya-smrti 310 

(l125) makes it obligatory on a person of means to offer a 
Soma sacrifioe fJVery year, a pambandha. in each ayana, the 
Agrayanesti (performed when new crops are ready) and the 
cliturmliBYas. The Oiturmi.syas meant here are the Vedio ones 
mentioned above and not the Paurinika. vratas of oaturmisya. 

The Yijiiavalk.ya.-smrli employs the word vrata in the sense 
ofpriyasoitta in m 251,252.254,266,269,282,298,300, in the 
sense of 'brabmaoarya· in m. 15, and in the sense of the food 
to be subsisted upon in m. 289, but hardly ever in the sense of 
a rite 1;0 be observed on a tithi or week day or naksatra as in the 
purinas This at least indioates that the vrstas mentioned in 
the purl.nas had not attained prominence in the time of the 
Yijiiavalkya.-smrti. whioh, in spite of its containing over 1000 
verses, hardly ever refers to any vrata in the sense of the 
purinas. 

318 ~~ .. ml~~WtI"'jQ"'liI~1 ~ ~.m @im~"Ii(1 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ... ,lIl"Nft''''lili( ~.a"I~I""'''d'''« I ~ 
~ ~ ~I "ltl(ii'in<tii?ilUoj ~ftr11i ~I ",,('5 .... 111,.. ~ 
~ ~ I ~iI'INSlI\''''''''Il« ~ ~ ~ I ... tdilrJh.'ifte;t'lnil&1;fl 
R ore 1 'iiR(SI~ (0110 105& quoting ~~; ~ P 435 quotes 
.1moBt the same verles from~,~. ftr. p. 106 quotes SimIlar verses from 
~. 

319. ~af ... ~., ..... id .. Wiadi'i§c ... «1 ilw .. RI .. iofta I ~ ~ I 
ann rit\1 ~4"I'EiWilU''6Piil~_''i~ ~1 8n"lf. ~ .. II 16.22-27: tR'l 
1IIt\!4"i<,waailill VI i1i'Eiii~lftc 1 VI ~ I ~ "l ~ I ~I ~ 
~I srnt:~ I 3tl"9l ..n .. VUt.' 4 4-10 

320 sdil\ftleer( ~ 1f!iI ~ 1I'In' I ... fi ... iii .. iilflIat ..... U .. 'E"i .. if ~~" 
11111. 1. 12S. 



CHAPTER \fIt 

Vratas called Nigapancami, Manasiipiiji, 

Rak~ibandhana. KrsJ;lajanmi,tami 

In th~ month of Srivana there are saY81'sl unportant vratas, 

l!De of WhICh is NigapaficamI on the 5th of the bright half of 

8.rivana The NagapaficamI is observed in dIfferent ways in all 

parts of India Some hold that, Instead of AksayyakHya, 

Nligapaiioaml is the one half auspIOIOUS day out of 3! most 

auspioIOUS days in the year. The Bhavisyapurina, Brihma

parva (chapter 32 versas 1-39), expatIates on NigapaiicamI 

Krtyakalpataru (on vrata) pp 87-90 and HemidrI (on vrat& 

vol I pp 557-560) quote several verses from the Bh&vISYa

purina Briefly, the BhavlSyall21 says when men on the 5th 

bathe with mIlk the nagas called VisukI, Taksaka, Kabya., Maui

bhadra, Airivata, Dhrtarlistra, Karkotaka and DhanaiiJaya., these 

git'e ahhaya (freedom from danger) to theIr f&mIhes A legend 

is told (in Bhavisys I. S2) that Kadrli, mother of nigas, laId a 

bet with her SISter Vlnatii. about the colour of the taIl of Indra's 

horse called Uooaih-h-avas, Kadrii assertIng that the t&11 was 

blaok though the horse was wb.Ite and VInatS saying that the 

body and tan were whIte and when the nigas refused to praotIse 

the deceit whereby they were to become the dark haIr In the 

horse's tall, Kadrii CIll'Sed them that-fire would burn them (in the 

aCU'pasattra of Jansm8Jaya) Persons should make golden, SIlver 

or clay images of I1agas, should worshIp them with Kara-rua and 

Jitl flowers and incense ate, feed brihmanas WIth ghee, pauaBa 

eto. and should bafihe nigss with mIlk The result would be that 

lligas would bestow OD the worshippers safety (from snake-blte) 

The Bhavisyottarapurana (chap 36) contains another m.ethod 

On Sravana. 5th (bright half) a person should draw on both Sldes 

~ .. lufiiI .... ~ ~~I ikmi't~ ~.m, 
1iirSl'Pl' ~ II1fiir;rr jllal~R"11( I ~ 32 2-3 (WIth sbght vanatwDs) 

Cl by a fit P 413. In other puriJ1as twelve nigas are named e g ~ 

p 437 and ~ P 33 quote from ~ 'ar.r.cr 1ITUfitr "i' CRI' ~ '11' I 

~~~ ~.~I ifiIii!rq ~ ~~ IlfiiN4"'1(1 ~ 
RI 1(~---nJ ~.a6 411-451 alld BhaVlsyB I 32. ,1)-51 
~Mq~'~-,' f ~~ 

alia Bet out twelve names of Nips, each aliI. being the ohJect 0 wo 

In each of the twelve mOllths of the year. 



NagapatEcami 

of his door wUh cowdung figures of serpents which should be 
worshipped with curds, durva tendrils, kusas and sandalwood 
paste, flowers and presents of food They would have no danger 
from snakes. Vide Hemidri on Kala p. 6~1, K V p. 4:13, K R 
p. ~S, In Sauriistra Na.gapaii.caml is observed in Sri-vana dark 
balf. 

It appears that in Bengal and south India (but not in 
Mahiristra) there is worship of ManasadevI in one's own court
yard on a branoh of the snuhI pIa.nt on the 5th of Sra.vana dark 
half. The Rijama.rtanda has four verses, one of which is quoted 
below. Bamayapradtpa. a.nd Krty&ra.tnakara refer to the worship 
of Manasiidevl. The Tithitattva3%Z (po 33) contains the dllyana 
of ManasiidevI taken from Padma.purana.. First, there is a 
sankalpa.i123 about the worship of Manasidevi in order to get rid 
of the danger from snake-bite, then one offe.rs gandlla, flowers, 
Incense, la.mp and na&vedya a.nd then Ana.nta and other nagas 
are offered worship, the principal item being naivedya of milk 
and ghee. Nimba leaves &re placed inside the house and the 
performer eats them and also makes brahmanas eat th9Dl The 
Brahmavaivartapurina. (il) devotes two chapters (45-46) to the 
birth of ManasldevI, her piiJil and stotra (praise) &0. Dr 
Sukumar Ben has edited in the B I series Vipradiisa's 
, Manasivi)aya ' 

In the Decoan on Srivana. bright half 5th figures of sna.kes 
are drawn with red sandalwood paste on wooden boards, or cla.y 
images of snakes coloured yellow or black &re purchased and 
worshipped and glven milk and snake oharmers go about with 
snakes of a.1l sorts, to which people offer milk and some money is 
paid to the snake oharmers 

322. ~ ~ tiGG jq ...... l ~, 1,.sA,,",;:j'Eit itlff ~i!'1'EiIl'u,,~ 
~ ~ ~~I ~ ~ "444\ ... __ 'I(tJtVIr~ ~n 
¥I;:jiQ'(~~ 'EiIft~, ~ pp 33-84. ~ p 537.iIiT.R 
P 414. ~ la a plant from tbe ba.rk of wbICb oozes a ahcky substance. 
Its botauICaln8.me IS Eu/orlna flln/ol,a, accordlng to Prof. Go1c.kendranath 
Bba.ttacbarya of Berbampore Krsnanatb College IU West Bengal. "I .... "I .... I~ 
.. ;m: .. ~.,Rl:ii'. q9iPit "" lE' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~II "'"I .. la .... , folio 
72b verlSe 1191 (Vide ABORI vol. 36 P 316) ~'" (folio 368.) adds 
'snr fa\M\i ..... '<i11~ ~ Olil\Gjiil""<fi'& J 
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H paiicaml is mixed with the 4th and 6th tithfs that miDd 
with the 6th is to be prefel'1'8d. The Vratakilaviveka!l2f speaks 
-of Manasivrata on J"yestha-lruk1a 10th with Hast8t-naksatra or 
without it and remarks that when this vrata is performed 
Manasi goddess proteots a man from the danger of poisonous 
snakes 

How and when serpent worship arose in India is a diftloult 
problem The ltgveda contains no referenoe to snake worship 
On the contrary the Vedfo god Indra is said to be the killer of 
akJ Ca serpent) in ltg. n. 30. 1, II. 19. 3 and the slaughter of am 
is frequently mentioned as in ltg. l165. 6, m 4:'1 4:. That alu 
meant a serpent with a hood is olear from &. Vl '15 14 
(ahfriva bhogaih paryeti bihum). In Br. Up lV. 4:. '1 and l'rsSna 
IV. 5 there are references to the cast-off slough of slllPents 
(mentioned as 'pldodara' whose feet are inside its body) 
and in ltg IX. 86 44 (ahir na Jiirnimati sarpatl tvaoam) 
also. But In many passages of the ltgveda (suoh as I ss 11) 
aT", appears to have a metaphorical sense and refers to a demon 
like Vrlra that prevented waters from flowing down. In the 
TaL S lV. B. 8. 3. and Vi] S. (XlII. 6-8) there are three verses 
that contain salutatIOns to serpents. In the Atharvaveda (VIII. 
14:. 13-15) there is a referenoe to serpents some of which like 
Taksaka and Dhrfiaristra are named The Xithaka 8 V. 6 
enumerates the pitrs, sarpas, gandharvas, waters and herbs as 
paiicajana, and the Ait Br. XIII. '1 asserts that godl!, men, 
gandharvas, apsarases, snakes and pitrs were paiic8Jana. TJua 
cannot be the meaning of • paiioa.Janih· in ag. X. 53 4. The 
above passages show that sarpas had come to be a clan like 
gandharv'as in late vedic times 

In the AlIv. gr lI. 1 1-15. the Plraskara-grhya n 14 and 
other grbya siitras a rite called' sarpabali' • (oft'ering to serpents) 
was performed on the Full Moon day of Srivans Vide H. at 
Db. vo1 n. pp 821-823 for s desoription The nllg&S 1igure 
freqUently in the Mahi'bhirsta Vide .Adi. chap. 85 enumerat
ing the names of many nlgas beginning with Sese. and obsp 
12S. '11. Udyoga 103 9-16 (nami~g numerous Digas) Ar./Una 
while engaged in his twelve years vow of brabmaoarya came to 

324. 'IlGr ~ RJm'" 1 .. ~8i!htiqii,* .. 1 U ~ ~. 
:..A -=-~ ~ 1 lItIII'M ~ Ifif Ifif fiIItrIIiI' 1 .... "'Itle 

-8Pl-QjIlllHirmi1E\1I'I'1T " ... "IIQI<1 itA it ... -. "4ft .... 
_ ~ f,tc .... at«t \I •• 1i\d"""'5ti4'ii"'l'r J.ii'I 14- 4i1 ." ... 01 .......... "........ ."'-

.. 0> (In I H g vol. 11 No. 4 supplemont p 16) 
qt,,1 aaifiiEfu"'II1h • 
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the country of the Niigas (probably a tribe that had Diga as 
their emblem) and took: as his wife Uliipl, a Niiga prinoess who 
was smitten by love. BabhruVihaDa, son of Oitringadi, fought 
with Arjuna who had come to Manipura for protecting the 
AiJvamedha horse, was killed by BabhruVihana and restored to 
life with the help of a Saiijlvana jewel (Akvamedhikaparva 
chap. 79-81). Serpents oame to be aBsociated with both Visnu 
and 8in. Visnu is said to sleep on the hoods of Sasa-Diga 
(Vanaparva 203.12 and 272. 38-39) and Siva wears serpents on 
his body like yajfiopavIta (Anusisana 14. 55).325 In the 
Bhagavadglti X. 28-29 Lord Krsna identifies himself with 
Visuki among serpents and Ananta among nigas What 
difference is made between • sarpa' and • niga' is not olear. 
Probably • sarpa' means all creeping things, while niga means 
• the cobra '. The Purii.nas are full of stories about nii.gas 
Vide J. Ph. Vogel's painstaking work (Indian Serpent Lore, 1926) 
based on the Mahlbhii.rata, the Purii.nas and the RijataranginL 
It appears that serpent worship arose gradually from the fear of 
serpents that must have taken a heaVY' toll of life, partioularly at 
the beginning of the rainy season. Even in these days about 10000 
people die of snake-bite every year in India, while persons killed 
by all wild animals are hardly 3000 Why the tithi was changed 
from Full Moon (for Sarpabali in the grhya siitras) to the 5th of 
the bright half is not olear. It mal" be due to the slight change 
in the time of the onset of rams owing to the preoession of 
the equinoxes. Vide Fergusson's • Tree and Serpent worship' 
pp. 1-75 and Plate XV which reproduces the sculptures on the 
eastern gateway of Banohi, where occurs the figure of five-headed 
Nigs.. Stone images of serpents under sBored trees like p&ppala 
are common in the Dravida oountry and a few temples dedicated 
to Dii.gas exist suoh as the one at Battis Shirllen in Satara 
District and at Bhom-parinden in Hyderabad. 

On the Full Moon of 8rivana there is in the afternoon a 
ceremony oalled Raksibandhana (tying the proteotive amulet). 
It is described by Hemidri on vrata, TOl D. pp. 190-195, N. B. 
p 121, P.O. 284.-285, Vrata.rka (folio 335a-336a) Qne should at 
sunrise on Full Moon of Srl.vana and after offering tarpana to 
gods, sages and pifirs, get prepared a proteotive packet (or 
amulet) containing whole rice grains and mustard and deco-
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rated \vith gold (thread) and strung together with variously 
coloured threads and have such an tmlulet tied 111 the case of a 
kIng, a Jar should ba placed on a square raIsed 111 the palace and 
tbe king should occupy hIS seat together with Ius mInIsters, he 
Sl10uld be surrounded by cou.rtesans nnd musio and benedICltory 
\vords should go forth; gods, brdJunaDo.s and arms sbonld be firs~ 
honoured, then tbe 1'03"a1 826 prlost should tJe the amulet to the 
accompaniment of fihe mantra, • I tIe on you that whereby Ball, 
tho very powerful king of dmnons, was bound; 0 Jll'otecUve 
(amulet" don't slip oft', don't shp off' All Including iliidras and 
other human beings should get the amulet tIed after honourIng 
l>rlests according to abJllty When thiS IS done, a man lives on 
happily for a year. Hemadrl quotes Bhavlsyottara for the story 
that IndrIin( tIed on the right hand of lndrs. a protectIve amulet 
whereby be was enabled to vanquish the QlntraB ThIS tyIng 
should not be dono \vhen paurnJmii IS mixed up \vitb edhar 14th 
or the following pratipad It may, In order to aVOId these two, 
be done even at mght 

ThIS ceremony of tYIng an amulet on the right WrIst is still 
in vogue a.nd priests go about tYIng these aDlulets and receive 
sorne fee for dOIng so Mukel'Ji (p 81) IS unduly harsh on the 
poor brihmanas when he sayS thai i~ IS a day of blackmaIl by 
the PrIests Women In GuJarafi and some other places tIe sIlken 
amulets round the wrISts of their brothers and gIve and receIve 
presents 

On the Full Moon day of Sravana It IS usual on the sea 
coast of western IndIa (partIcularly lD Xonkan and Malabar) not 
only for Hindus, but also for Moslems and ParslS of the 
merchant class to go to the sea and oft'er :flowers and a cocoanut 
to the sea. The sea becomes leBS rough and the violence of the 
monsoon winds abates after the 1lUll Moon of Sravana and the 
cocoanut is offered to the sea god CV aruDa) In order that he may 
make sea voyage for vessels of merchandIse safe 

In Sravana on the 8th of the dark balf is celebrated the 
KrsnBJanmistaml or JanmistamJ vrata and festival, whIch is 
probably the most important vrata and utsava celebrated 
throughout the Whole of IndIa 
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In some Purina. passages it is de<tlared that J anmastaml 
is celebrated on the 8th of the dark half of Bha.drapada.. The 
explanation is that in those passages the months are Piirnima.nta 
and the dark half is in these months the first paksa.!l27 The 
Padma (m 13)"Matsya 56, Agni 183 contain numerous verses 
on the greatness (mihitmya.) of KrsnajanmastamI. 

It would not be out of place to say a few words about Krsna 
and about the antiquity of Krsna worship. There is a reference 
in the Ohindogya-upanisad (lIL1? 6) to Krsna DevakJ:putra 
receiving instruction from Ghora Angirasa. There was a Vedic 
poet named Krsna who calls upon the Ahins to listen to his 
invooation in ltg. vm. 85. 3 and the Anukramani assigns :ij.g. 
vm. 86-8'1 to Krsna Angirasa. Jain tradition regards Krsna 
as contemporaneous with Neroi, the 22nd Tlrthankara, and from. 
the a'OOOUnt of the 63 great men of Jain pre-history about one 
third are shown as assooia.ted with Krsna. The life of Krsna 
as gathered from. the Mahibhi.rata is a composite one. In some 
passages he is depicted as a Yiidava prince, the staunchest friend 
of the Pindavas!128 (and particularly of .Ar]una), as a. great 
warrior, statesman and philosopher. In other passages he is 
identified with the Supreme Lord of the worlds and as Vianu 
Himself (Sinti 47.28, Drona146. 67-68, Karna 87. '14, Vana.parva 
49. 20, Bhlsma 21. 13-15). There are most sublime praises of 
Krsns. put in the mouths of Yudhisthira (Drona 149.16-33). 
Draupadl (Vs.naparva. 263. 8-16) and Bhlsma when about to die 
(AnuMsana 167. 37-45). We have further information about 
him. from the Harivaml!a. the Visnupurina, Vi.yu (98. 100-102), 
the Bhigavata and Brahmavaivarta that deal with Xrsna's 
romantio oa.reer among cowherds, which is wanting in the 
M a.hii.bhirata. 

S27. R"VIIllJf .. i~ 1 ~~ PIIT RIftr .uqqileAl 1 ~ 
~ 'Ii(f ~u trilQ~: ~ ~IIGR 1 aM'Iq .. etiiln~ ~ 
~u Qfi\'l ~'ii'Njq"'ii'ii'litiR""'''i ~ ~I ~ !ilWqiiliRe
"1\I~i$fIi ~ ~t 'fiT 'PI'. p. 216: ~.~ ~'&i&tl ~ 
~~aqi .fiui .... i~'QI \'Iili<iI 5 ... :qI~Qi ~ I ~ p. 41. vide 
ti .... "IiIiltl p 47 also • 

, 328. ~ ~ 'ifRf ~ fir.nilIr ~ ~ 'Ef ~. 1 ~: iiIv.R: !941i'!il"' 
~l ... '"R\t ~ii! '« ;R ~i8 ~ 'Iffi! '« ~n !(cur 79. 26-271l1ld 33. 
VldeUdyoga91.28~ii8,«orri:i8~ '« 1'{1IQI1 ~c:ri~ ~ 
qiGii'~ai:qi~.I1'. 

H.D.l'1' 
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3251. lIi6ff.1.,i""iQf S"{I tIT IV 3 518 on which the ~ remarks 

'anm~",iiI'jj(.4J ~~ '. ~ 1'I'Arr (i;.;r )'"it'I~ .. ~ It 
IIIBJ be noted that the compoand '\\ord IIhi\, .. ii .... 'I' oce1Uslll ~ 4.31. 

530 The passage about the klUla, of Kaaasa 19 Inuresllng. iNiI 

lili'ddill .. :n'k"'~ ~1Itg~~ ~~~,"",{~ 
ed. by XleJhom. nil. n. p. 36). TblJl sha,,"s that in the time af tbe ~ 

the LdUag of Kamsa (by Xtsna) was sappased to have taken placc III haa~ 

11l1bqalty. PataiijBh states fu't'lher 011 that Kamsa,.l1ha '\\a5 represe~aa 
dnmatu:all,.. that pictures "Wcre pll1tlted aboat It aad Jastly that works 

been composed narrablll that 119eDt. 

• fit.....-.f ... 'IJftR pf.t.t "i • 
331 .... r.ltWlda ..... €r.iiI~ ~ ,~ .. n .. _ 

~ qr1l'r.r- I ~ clJap. I. 256. 
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and the source of the universe. The Ghosllndi inscription of 
2nd or 1st century 'B C. mentions the hall of wmship of Sanka.T-
sana and Vasudeva. (E I 16 pp. 25-27, E. L 22 p. 198, L A. vol 
61 p. 203) addressed as • 'Bhagavat' and • sarve§vara', N anaghat 
cave inscriptions of about 200 :So C mention both (A. S. W. I. 
vol. V pp. 60-74). The 'Besnagar column (Garuda.-dhvaja) 
Vaisnava inscription33Z where the Bhagavala Heliodorus, son 
of Diya, halling from Taksasila. and Yavana ambassador of 
king Antalikita. (Anta1kidas) to king 'Bhigabhadra mentions 
Visudeva as • dsvadsLa '. The precediDg items of evidence 
indicate that the worship of Vasudeva. was prevalent in nonhem 
and central India from at least 500 B. 0 .. if not earlier. Vide 
R G. 'Bhandarkar's 'Vaisnavism, Saivism 8m.' Pp. 1-4:5 for the 
various phases of the Kr-!na cult and its antiquity. 

It is rather surprising that the passages quoted in the 
medieval works on KrsnajanmiistamI aN mostly borrowed from 
the :Bha.visya, 'Bhavisyottara, Skanda, Visnudbarmottara, 
Niradlya and Brahmavaivarta pul'anas, but hardly ever from 
the 'Bhiigavata.-purana which is the Veda of the Vaisnavas 
of later medieval and modem times. The desaription of Krsna's 
birlib. in the Bhagavata is vague and commonplace. All tbat B33 

is said there is that the time when Krsna was born was endowed 
with all good characteristics and was very charming, that the 
quarters looked very clear and the sky was lit up by bright stars, 
that the wind that blew was very pleasing to the skin and laden 
with fine fragrance and that when Janirdana was born of 
Devakl it was midnight and darkness had enveloped everything. 

In the 'Bhavisyottara (44.1-69) K-rsna himself is represented 
as narrating to Yudhisthira the incidents of JanmistamI-vrata: 
Cl was born of Vasudeva and Devak1 on the 8th of Bhidrapada 
dark half at midnight when the Sun was in Lion (Leo), when the 

332. For Bemagara. Inscr1ption, vide JRAS 1909 pp. 10S3-S6, 1087-
1092, alld JBBRAS vol. 23 pp. 104-106. 

333 aN ~. 15it1S:~. 1 "uir ...... "' ....... &i fiU4tll§kiit'll(ifi't n 
foRt: ~ ~~nqq'tl ••• dtlll'P.l ~. llo .......... \it ~ I ... ~Q: 
,n"'iI'I@~~1 ~_"6~Uql~ 'Ei~&I'15l"l.n ~ X 3.1-2. 
4,8 3t ............ ~ 18 rather 1IIlIl\l\1a1. or Rn 'iiR.:a;.:R ~ 'El' ~ (~, 
'Wha la also called ~ or ""' ) and 3W\.......... \leems to be taken to 
Ule&n whose ~ 11 ~ of which S!GiIIIfil (3tGi'Ir) 18 the preslcllag deity. 
Verses la and 4 appear to echo the words of ~ III 14 I ~: ~ 
q.~'. .-
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Moon was in the sign of the Bull (Taurus) and tbe.re was Rohinl 
l}aksatra' (verses 74-75), when on the 8th of the dark half of 
Bravano. there.is RohinI-naksatra, the tlthllS called JayantJ, if 
0. man observes a fast on that tlthl, that destroys his sins 
cOlDmitted in chlldhood, youth, old age and many previous 
It:ves ' The result is that if there be no Rohlnl nalmatra on 
Srivana dark half 8th, it is sixnpb' JalllllistaJDI, but when 
Robinl is lomed to dark 8th of Sravana It IS JayantL The 
Riilamirtanda has two verses on thlS.lIB1 

The important question is whether the JamnistamJ.vram 
o.nd JayantI-vrata are really onb' one nata or whether they are 
two separate vratas The Kalanirna.ya,!I35 after a long disOUll
llion in which Mrm.l1msit prmolples oontluned in Ja] II. S S3 aDd 
lV. 1. 22-24: are relIed upon, o.r.rives at the conclUSIon that the 
two are separate Vl'o.tas on the grounds that the two names are 
different (vb~ JanmlstamI·vro.ta and JayantIvrata), thexr occa
sions (n,mltta) are dIfferent (the mst depends only on dark 
Astami, whlle the latter uiets only if there is RohIDI OD 8th of 
dark half of Srivana) and their characteristICS are dIfferent In 
that in Janmistamlvro.ta Bistro. requires only a fast, wlule in 
Jayantilvrata the Bistro. requxres a fast and also glfts and the 
lIke. Besides, Jo.nm6.stamlvrata is obligatory (mtya), since the 
texts only speak of the incurring of sin if It be not performed, 
whIle JayantIvro.ta IS both nztua and kiim1/a in that the slsms 
connect it with speoial rewards in addition to the lDOl1r.l'IDi' of 
sin b7 its non-observanoe Further, the two are separately 
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Mentioned in the same verses.3S6 Hemadri. Madanaratna, the 
NiTnayasindhu (p.126) and several works hold the view that the 
two are different. But the N. S notes331 that in its day people 
observed only Janmiistaml-vrata and not JayantI-vrata. On 
the other hand the Jayantinirnaya (p. 25) states that people 
generally celebrate Jayantl only (and not Janmistaml). This 
variance is probably due to the fact that the two works (N. S. 
and J. N.) belong to the north and south of India.. The Samaya
mayilkhaa3B and Purusirthacintlimani (p.1l7) very severely 
criticise the views of Midhava set out above from the Kala
nirnaya, one of the principal arguments in these last being that 
the MImimsi rules relied upon by Madhava apply to rites, but 
J ayantI is the name of a tithi i. e the 8th of dark half when 
conjoined to Rohini. The JayantInirnaya of Hiirita Venka1&
natha holds that the two are different and that both are nitya as 
well as kimya (pp. 4-5 and p. 30). It further points out (p 19) 
that in J anmiBtamivrata tithi is the principal matter while in 
Jayantl it is the naksatra (Rohini) that is principal 

Two discordant notes are stmck. by the Variha-puri.na. and 
by the HarivaDlsa The former saysi139 that Krana was born on 
12th of Asadha. bright half. According to the Harivamlla q by 
Hem.idri and dllDutaViha.na, the naksatra was Abhijit when 
'Krs:Qa. was born and the muhiirta. was 'I),jaya iIIO. It is quite 

336. ~ea' ~ ~I ~ ~ • ~,,«P-i(t\~.1 
~~ ~ 'I(~II1('fct I i6T lit. P 212. 

337. ~i!~~.1 clr.ma GI"'ie;ft~i!i1faBPa-.emat;n ~ 
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338. \fi¥l'uail .. tr.t ii ~. I ~ tIP-!' GI .. ;€IW'''' "*-mt f,f; lE ~,.
~~.I~;{ p.51. 
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~ iI'1t n 'RN 46. 12 and 14. 
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~ ;nrorr~ ws(;t GI .. tC\oi..n.iiqRi~Gi1 .. iitYI~"'''ilial;{t 1'RP-«' The verse 
~ ••• ~. is ~n (~) 4. 16-17. An earlier verse (13-14) 
sa1.!~'I(~~~ d'nl ~~~ati!;P~' 
~~ 1I1lI ~ ~ 1 It wiU be Dated that no month is mentioned 
la thIS passage. The verae :adillF.l ..... ~ OCCIltll in 1ifIS 96, 201 also. 
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possible that these fiwo represent some older tradifilons about the 

date of the birth of KrsDa 

Another important pOInt very much canvassed in the 

medieval dIgests is about the exact f,lthi and tune when the 

JanmiiatamXvrata IS to be celebrated The K. N (pp 215-224), 

Xrf;y~tattva pp 438-4.44. Tlthitattva pp. 47-51, Samaya

mayukha p. 50-51. N. S pp. 128-130 and several otber digests 

state certain conolUSlons about this 

It is olear from almost all l'urilnas and other works on 

Janmiistam that the prlDcipal thue for the celebratlOD of the 

birth of Krsna is the mIdnight 9&1 of the 8th of Srivana dark 

haH (Bbii.drapada dark, J.f the month is PurnlIDinta). This 

tithi IS of two kInds VIZ (1) without Robinl naksalira and 

(2) with Rohin! naksatra. In each of these two, the Kdlanlrnaya 

of lI/[lidhava (pp 218-224), the NJrDayaslDdhu (pp 128-130 I, the 

DharmaslDdhu (pp 64-67) and other digests set out several 

possible alternative combinatIons The Nlroayamrta (pp 56-

58 ) mentIons as many as 18 kinds. eight of the Buddha tithi, 8 of 

the vlddlLfl titbi and two more, one belog the ODS where BohinI

naksatra is there at midnight and the other being Navaml 

joined to Rohin! and having either Wednesday or Monday. A 

discussion of these would be somewhat complioated and hardly 

otherwise than of academicalmtereBt to modem readers. There

fore, oJ1 these alternatives are not set out here. Instead, the 

brief oonclusions put forth by the Tlthitattva are given 3D by 

way of sample. These are: If JayantI (Astaml with Ro'blnl) 

exists only a single day, the fast must be obs8l'V8d on that VffrY 

day; if it spreads onr two days, then the fast is on the later of 

the two; if there is no JayantI, then the fast IS to be observed 

on AstamI Joined with RohmI, If two days have Astaml JOlned.to 

RohinJ, then fast is on the later of the two; J.f there is no Rohini 

naksatra then fast is to be observed on the AstamI that exIsts at 

midnight or if astamI exIsts on two days at mIdnIght or Jf It 

be not existent at mIdnight then on the later aay. 

!I'll. ~ "'ClI4ift'Mt<lUti .. A\8e~aj"I.1 :anraft iI~ufIg;liT ~ 
~ 1Ifit I ~ 1'ilt ~ o;mr) ilR ~Il i(ii11 !fit. f.t P 215. iGIl' 

.. mo'1Rf.l' 1 'PIf~ 6 ~Aoi ill. ifWr~ I ~~ 
std\"_a~~ ~ ~ I ~ q;r ..... ""'1" W1r 1iI'Rf. "'~ ~ n 
IV S 51. lfi means SI3ftIIfit, wba IS tbe lata of ~. ~ 

342 ~ ",,,=tfl& ... ea .. "l44itl ,~ ~ ~I ~ 
.. iI"uftSiii.Fiii(1 ~ ·~f& .... e~ '«lit-l' oit~ if ~4 
,,,,,,Cftlwlfle:0411(1 ~ f'Wi\1Ri ... ~~IIT~' ~p 
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if Jayantl fast oocurs on Wednesday or Monday there are 
far greater results and suoh a fast is superior to orores of other 
vratas and the man who observes a fast on Jayantl conjo'ined 
to Wednesday or Monday would not be born again.BB 

The main items in Janma.sta.m.lvrata are fast. worship of 
lUsna, jigara (keeping awake at night, listening to and repeat
ing hymns of praise and stories about Krsna's exploits), pirani. 

The medieval digests such as Tithitattva. (pp. 4:2-47), the 
Samayamayiikha (PP. 52-57), Kalatattvavivecana (pp. 52-56), 
Vratarlija (pp S7H77), Dharmasindhu (pp 68-69) contain a 
lengthy procedure of Janmistamivrata based prinoipally on 
Bhavisyottara ohap. 55. A brief summary from the first two 
works (which agree in the main in most respeots) is set out 
below. 

On the day of the fast in the morning the devotee should invoke 
the presence of the Sun, Moon, Yama, Time, the two twilights, 
the (five) elements, Day and Night, Wind, the lord of the quarters, 
the earth, the sky. the denizens of aerial regions and gods.344 
He should hold in his hand e. copper vessel filled with water, 
some fruits, flowers and whole rice-grains, refer to the month &0. 
and make a sa.nkalpa • I shall perform the KrSDiStaml-vrata, for 
securing a certa.in reward or for the removal of my sins '. He 
then repeats four mantras addressed to Vasudeva, one of whioh 
is quoted below.m After repeating the mantras he should dis
oharge the water in the vessel He should construot a delivery 
hall for Devakl having auspioious jars full of water and mango 
leaves, garlands of flowers, fragrant with burnt aguru and 

343 <f!ii( .. w<li?ti;i.'4ilI~i\", >qf.( ~ ~ lilT \lIIfct mn ~ 
~I ••• ~~I :mmr ~ ~ ~qrl ~ ~~ 
__ "l&(it. \ 1&'( f.!r. pp. 224-225, MIi(Q*I\5iIiI ~ ~ ~ I q 
!§ .. l~ '<I' <f!ii( 'PIT ri r.ft I ~ IV. 8 61-62,:m:raft ~ 'if 
6Iit +r &:affic;rl ~ ~~II •• :mmr ~ ~ 
"tR\& .. '1iVil'ilt: I 'RI' 111. 13. 3 and 61 Krsaa belonged to the Somavamla. and 
Budha 18 deemed In legend and astrology to be the son of the Moon. Vide 
~I 25 43-45 for the legend. It is probably due 10 this that Wednes
day aud Monday are deemed to heighten the Importance of JBI1mistami 

344. ~. ~"q;I. 1!im. 'fI"o'1Iir ~: I81ITI ~ ~ 
~:11II11f "'Im""i't\ll~ ~ ~I q by'li 'I{. P 52 (reads 
~~.), il. w. p. 45. 
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decked with auspicious things and SasthI-devL Round about 

the room or the waIls (of the room) he should paint gods and 

gandha.rvas with folded hands, Vasudeva with a drawn sword, 

DevakI, Nanda, Ya~odi, gap!s, Xamsa's guards, the river 

Yamuni and the snake Kahya therein and otbe.r inoidents of 

Gokula as far as he could He should place In the delivery hoD 

a bed SUl'l'OUnaed by SONens He should take a bath with 

sesame in the noon in the water of a river or the lIke and at 

midnight make the sankalpa, 'I shall perform the worshlp of 

]frena wil;h his a~end3Il~s '. he should make an image of Xrsna 

of gold or sfiver &0., touch the cheeks of the image and vitalus 

the bage (prana-pratlsthi) with mantJas He should contem

plate upon Devakr (with a mantra) and on SrIkrsna lying as an 

infant on the bad and offer worshIp to Laksmf, to Vaeudeva and 

Devald, Nanda and Ya~oda.. Baladeva. and 0an4J.ki WJth 

appropriate mantras for bath, for incense, nalV8dya &0.; he then 

briefly performs sYDlbolloally the ceremoDles of JAtakarma, 

O11tting the navel chord, SasthIpiiJl and namakaranB. Then at 

time of moonrise (at or a hfitle after midnight) he should offer 

argkya on an altar or to (image of) the moon with .Robin! with 

water b:om a oonolI mIXed with flowers, kuhas and sandalwood 

paste with a manb'&, should bow to the moon and prostratr' 
himself wJth seversl verses containing the d:dferent names of 

Visudeva and at the end address prayers to him. Then he 

should keep awake the whole night In listening to the hymnll 

of praise to Xrsna, to the stories in the Purinas and in songs, 

musio and dances. Next day aftar pSl'forming all uwal acts 

to be performed in the morning and again offering worship to 
the image of God Krsna, be should feed brihmanas and donate 

to theIll gold, cow, clothes with the words • May Xrsna ba pleased 

with me', He should then repaat the mantraM'1 • salutation to 
him who is Brabma., who IS V4sudeva of blessed birlh and 

benafi09nt to oows and bralunaJlBS and whom Davakl gave buih 

------------------.--------------------------346. One of tbeMaDtmsat the tllne or failing prostrate IS ~1I~ 
~, !I1IPIIitr ~ ~ w;N~n tr 11. p. 54 aDd {t." p.45 

'two of the ~FiI'S are •• rr.r ;re ~ ~ ijljt/iI"'i4~i"il'( I rfaltiiila- fiIcvit 
1t ~ ti'1I.ii{:q;(' ~9t iPrfal~a~ 1IT ~~I ~ ~ 
ilPllfiliiliOlfillll, ,1.,,1 
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from Vasudeva for the PTotection of Vedas spread over the ea.rtb... 
Let there be peace I Let there be bliss I Ha should then take out 
the image of Krsns, donate it to a brihmana and bring the vrata 
\0 a close after performing parana. 

The PTocadura in the Dharmasindhu (pp. 68-69) is more 
elaborate than the above, though no essential difference exists. 
It makes use of Vedio mantras (from &. X 90.1-16) along with 
Paurinika. mantras, while in the Samaya-mayiikha. and Tithi
tattve. no Vedio mantre. is expressly mentioned. As regards 
Jiigara the Dharmasindhu provides that the stories ll4ll about 
Xrsna. ma:y be made striking by reciting poems composed in 
regiona.l languages, that Vedic hymns may ha.ve a.t their end 
PaUl'iinika. stories reoited, tha.t visual representations (such as 
dances) may be resorted to, that this is a PTocedure meant for the 
three higher V&rnas, but in the case of {judras it is not proper to 
tpUow the same procedure; they should omit Vedio hymns but 
may engage in music and Pauranika. recitations. 

One question often raised in SO]Jle of the medieval digests on 
Dharmallistra is: what is the prinoipal matter in .Tanmistaml
nata. Some held that both fast (upaViisa) and worship (Piiji) 
are principal and they rely on a Bhavisy'apurana349 passage 
'when at midnight on the 8th of the dark half there is RohiDl, 
worship of Krsna destroys sins committed in three Jives; a man 
observing a fast then and performing worship of Hari does not 
sink '. The Samayamayukha, after an elaborate discussion in 
whioh MImims!i. doctrines snch as those in .Tai 1. 4.1-3 are 
employed, anives at the conclusion that the fast is only an 
auxiliary (aiiga), whfie worship (piija) is the prinoipal thing. 
On the other hand the Tithitattvasso relying on the verse of the 

348. \Ne .. ~"''G\.iriifi\UiC/iidmf.l~,e: ~\ID\i'ftillfiii1iiuil o/i\a'l.qgtl
m,qiifiiaqSltl>",ifi\i,ifi\ur-m ~ f.1"I~ .. Ji"N"" ~ I ii/Ul1il""sd'a ~
~ ft1414"r4\.q""t( 1 Ejoq'U"'''{G, q; 'G\.iri'''~d~ "1utoqpq
~ ~ I ~ pp. 7'0-71. The word ' ... .a.qeIiI(J Is used becauBB 
ID those days fidras were Dot eotitled to study and recite Vedlc MaomB 

349. ~ q; ~ 'CI'I(i' ~ ~1 dtoll .. ,q.r.. ~ qN 
~n ~1it 1fiIT 1pIn'~ ,,~, ~ q. by \1'.;r. p 46, by 
~. 00 'Iii8 p. 131 (quotmg from ~ and ~iIAR). 

350 &nI v:...n .... lur4\ lI"I"'~"'lifii'" ,R\illil""'~ ~ i!£UIEiiWii('1 
18 

~I q!\ 'If v:..a .. I" .... HIEij ~-~ ""q .. liicsQ!i6ft 'Ir.Ium(
ft ........ lt( I ~ p. 44 The It\la:ail''d( (55.19) opus the descriptloo of 
the 'Vl'Bta with the verse 'tt'I'd ~ suit ~"'''v:.;fi6''''1 ~ ~ 
~ \l1'''llU.1\1 q. by;tt .... 00 p. 42, ". fit -em p 309. 

B. D. 18 
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Bhavisya. opening the desoriptIon of the '\'rata • On that day one 
should aocept the restriotions of UpaVIISfl,' and also Mlmimsi 
doctrines holds tha.t upav'iiaQ is the prinoipal matter and piiJl IS 

an aflga (auxiliary matter). The J'a,'yantrnirnaya oontained in 
the DasanirnaYI of HilrIta Venka.taniitha discusses at lengf;h the 
two (pP. 3 fi). This subJect need not be pursued much furtber. 

It has already been stated above that every nata requires a 
pirana as the last Item, that p4.rana takes place tbe day after 
the day of the fast and that It is generally performed in ihe 
morning. There are certain special rules about the pirana of 
J'anmiStam! fast and J'ayantl fast. .A few dicta of the purlinas 
may be :first noted. The Brahmavaivarta!5l states 'one should 
never perform parana whIle astamI tithi is running at Bobinl 
naksatra is stIll there on the Astaml; (if one does so) one destroys 
what he llas done previously and the fruits acqUIred by f;he fast. 
A. tithi destroys eight-fold, whIle a naksalira does so fourfold: 
therefore one should perform the pitrana (of JanmastamJ) at the 
end of the tIthi and namtra '. The Nil'adapurina ii52 :remarks 
• when a fast has to be observed on the cODlUnotion of a tlthl and 
naksatra, pirana should not be done until at least one of the two 
has endedi when a vrata falls on a coDJUnotion (of tithi and 
naksatra), pirana should be done only when ono of the two IS' 
separated (1 e. ends)'. The Vahni-purina provides 'pirana :iI 
commended at the end of tbe naksa.tra or-at the end of tbe titlu'. 
Both the Tithitattva and the KrtyatattvaSS3 arrive on mtm:pl8t
iug these a.nd other verses at the following conclusions. • PArans 
is to be observed on the day after the :fast, but after the end of 
fihe tithi (astamI) and the naksatra (RohInl), bu~ when one of 

351 ~~1R ~ 1'lRVI' ~ ~I 3IPlPI'l' ~ 
1ft§'llilli(Uf 'IIiiVct' U"'1ici(iiid q;1i"qijl:tliflni Qf(1I fiIiimmal~~tI( 
~I tltl'iidl'lMd i!i..tfttiil~ .... ~II IfiWI IiiT 'fit P 226. 11' OD 
'Ifi'iW) P 137 quotes these verslIs .nd aeBIllS to bold a dlll'erent VIeW Thel 
are Cl by fit. a. p 51 and are IDterpreted as noted below. 11' 1111111118 'IIIf!l. 

352. M"4IerM1"~'I'if!'Wc{1 1lRUrUll 'IIit\1At ~~~ 
~r.r 3Iffi ~sfit ~ I .&r qJtQr ~ ~ ftI 'I 'IIlGI' q. III 

1fij'. 'fit p. 227. fit a. p 52. itN .. ia.'1~ ~ IIiI' G1 .. 41il"'(\I\' ~ 4. 
~ I ~ !§",~",fIii' """ 1tRif mIII1{R ~ I it (OD 1Iiltf P 137.) 

• 353 \ijqijl:tlqci;iil filiil ..... .a'(lifli~ 1JRIIi', qr U OIiliftt",l'II e 
\~ ~ OIiiIF.l"n .. i ~ lIT a'Q",aciiifliit ~I 1ic(f 0I1i~1\~ 

_<ilfdiildl!jJCr 1IRDl~1 iii(ihm P 54, ~ P 441. 
~ (for 1IID1Iar tD1es). ~ 18 vanonsl,. deJiDlld. VIde p.117, nota 3DlI 
p •• 
abo¥B. 
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• the two ends before mahanzili and the other during mahiniila. 
'or after it, p5.rana should be observed at the end of one of 
the two; when both exist during the period of mahaniila. then 
one should perform pirana in the morning at the end of the 
festival '. At the end of the pirana. the performer repea.ts the 
'mantra. • salutations to Govinda, who is Being, who is the ruler 
of (all) beings, who is the lord of (aJ.l) beings a.nd who is the 
source of all beings'.3S4 The above sta.tement shows that in 
certain oases the pirana of Janmitstamivrata may be a.t night,

'partioUla.rly for vaisna'VaB who perform the 'Vrata as a duty and 
'not for any reward. 

There is a difference of meaning between udyitpa.na and 
pira.na. Some vratas like Ekiidae.! and J'anmastaml are per
formed throughout a man's life; in such ca.ses there is only 
parana after the fast on every occasion that a fast is observed. 
If a man undertakes a vrata only once and finishes it, then the 
conoluding rites of the vrata are called udYlfpana. 

.' :besides the items mentioned above, it is the practice, pa.rtt. 
au1a.rly of boys and common people in Mahiritstra, to hang up 
pots full of curds and buttermIlk on the day after the birth of 
• .Krsna is celebrated, to play underneath the pot, sing songs and 
then pieroe the pot and get drenched by ourds and buttertnilk: 
mnning out from the holes made: This is probably due to the 
legends assooiated with Krsna's boyhood among cowherds. The 
Bhigava.ta 3!i6 expressly says that the oowherds sprinkled ea.oh 
other on Krsna's birth with curds, milk:, ghee, and smeared each 
other with these. This is oa.lled • Gopllakila. in Ma.b.iristra.. 
-:But this is not observed in other parts of India suoh as 
Baurastra.. Surprisingly enough the Krsna.jB.llmi.staml festi'V8.l 
. does not, like the Rimanavami festival, figure in the Krtya
keJpa.taru on vrata. One oannot account for this omission. 

354. q\(GIi.,~U-3itVA~~ 'i..<I~~~~U':" 
~ ri ~-1Ifit I w <I pp 441-442 

355. antl ~ ~ q' .... I~ 1 <l1Q'<MI''IIRi'Ei~, .. I· 
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356 fiI\iil'SWOi"""l'S~4{;(~ W· ~ ~'\l: ~ ~ I 
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But in the Naiyataki.1a section IIS7 of the same work a brief 

ProcedfU'e of KtsJila.je.nmii.stamt (WhIch is '\Vord for ~rd the 

same in the Krlyaratnikara) dlim8'Dt from the one specified 

above from the Tithltattva and other works. is set out It is BB 

follows: On the 8th of the dark half of Bhfidrallada was 'born 

in Kalfyuga. in the 28th (ke.lpa.?), Krsna, !lOn of Devakt, for 

removing the bunIen (of the earth) and the reduction of ksatriyas. 

He (his .image) should therefore be worshIpped on that day, 81 

also (of) DevakI and Y~odli with sandalwood paste. flowers, 

inoense, various fruIts and foods and dishes prepared :from 

barley and wheat together with oow's milk At night the 

devotee should keep awake with. songs and dances Then on 

the 9th about the time of III unodaya (4: ghatikis before 

sunrise) women dressed in red olothes and deoked with garlands 

of flowers should oal'l'Y the images of these (Krsna., 'Devak1 and 

·Ydodi) to a. holy river bank 0'1: to a. charming and llnmquentea 

lake, wherein they should themselves take then bath and also 

bathe the images: then returning home they should eat a meal 

of barley toge\her Wlth. jaggery, honey, ghee and black pepper. 

Before closing this account of JamnastalDi reference must 
be made to a paper read in 186'1 before the Berlin Akaclemie cler 

WiBSensahaffien b7 the renOWIled German scholar, Prof. A Weber. 

'rhe mbJeot of the paper was • An inveslngation into the origin 

of the festival of KrsDa,JanlIlilJtaml' and the paper was diVIded 

into fow: parts; the first dealt with the sources (an Engbsh 

tranBlation of It by Eo Rehatsek was pubbshed lD Indian 

Ant.iqua;ty vat VL pp. l6l-l8D and pp. 281-301). the 2nd dealt 

• with ritual, the Srd part was tbe most important and \VBII con .. 

C8l"Jled with. a novel theory, viz the rItual of KtSnlfSta.mt featival 
'was something transferred from outside of Indla, that the 

description in the ritual of Krsna's lIllage as suckling at ,he 
motber's (Devakl's) breast was the keysione of ~e theory of thnI 

ritual as of :farelgn origin and that It was suggested b7 pietoria1 

representatlOllS of the :Madonna with a suok1ing ohild (OIi£ist) 

357 .... ~~"'-\l ...... tfi"Eft~I fI'I ... ~~~t.1'" 
~ u.. ~"' ~ ~ ~ tMI 1Pii"'''''(ijtU ""~\"«II01r.1 
,.~b(3"',,~· ~ ~I ~ ~ IIiJ'IIl'V ... li'ldtlil'!iW'i1 ~ 
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&0. An English translation of this part appeared in Indian 
Antiquary. vol m pp. 21-25 and pp. 47-52. This paper. though 
{t is a monument of learning and patient industry (for that 
period when very few Sanskrit books had been printed). gave 
rise to severe critioism owing to its fantastio and perverse 
conolusion about Krsna.jan.m.astaml ritual being borrowed from 
Christian representations of Christ and his mother Mary. In 
L A. voL m. p. 300 Growse attacked it very severely. In spite 
of a.ll criticisms the tenacious German scholar stuck to his guns 
and launched an attack against his critics. particularly against 
Dr. Rajendra.la.l Mitra. in L A. vol IX. pp. 226-229. As hardly 
any Sanskrit soholar in these days would espouse the theory 
put forwa;rd by Weber. I do not think that I should waste muoh 
time over a refutation thereof. Most European scholars. nurtured 
on the vaunted intellectual eminence of the anoient Greeks and 
on the intolerant attitude of ohristianity towards other faiths. 
when they became acquainted with things Indian and studied 
Sanskrit, were obsessed (though not very obviously expressed) 
by two notions. viz. much in India that resembled what prevaned 
'in the West must have been borrowed from the West and 
further, that Indians, who had a.llowed themselves to be invaded 
by- outsiders and governed by foreigners for centuries. must not 
have been good at anything. These two notions gave rise to 
many untenable theories such as the following: the Rfi.ma.yana 
was borrowed from Homer's mad, the art of writing was un
known to Pa.nini. the Bra.hm1 script was basad on Phoenician or 
Aramaic script, that the Glti was based on the Bible, that the 
wry anoient Indian naksatra system was borrowed either from 
\he Chinese. the Babylonians or Arabs. Most of such theories 
'Were the result of little knowledge and the non-reoognition of 
certain common sense mles and have now been oonsigned to the 
limbo of deserved oblivion. The common sense 1'Ille is that when 
a thing or a state of things has existed for centuries in a certain 
country or among a certain peoPle. the burden of proving that 
i1; Was borrowed by that country or people from outside is very 
heavy on those who assert such borrowing; mere similarities 
can never he held to amount to any evidence of borrowing at 
all; scholars should be very chary of confidently asserting 
borrowing and should put forward their conclusions very oauti
oualy. It would not be irrelevant to point out the main ciroum
dances on whioh Weber, often a champion of lost oauses, relied 
for his theory. 
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The :firs~ 1s that 1n the ritual of. Xrsllistaml contained in 

some digests (that said that they borrowed the passage from 
Bhavisyottara) the image of .Krsna was to be shown 35S as suckl
ing at the breast of. Devald, that this is a unIque chrection, that 
in the Rimanavaml festIval which is simIlar to Janmastaml the 
image of Rima is no~ required to be suckling at the breast of 
Xausal3'a, that this detail was copied from the representation of 
the Madonna Lacta'fls. Weber relied (videl A. vol. m p. 51) on 
one De Bassi who said that piotures of infant Christ at the breaB~ 
existed in Snd century A D. Weber brushed aside the testimony 
of other soholars that the Madonna WIth the chIld was a subJect 
little known to the early christian centuries and the opinion of 
other scholars that the representations of the Madonna Laotans 
are extremely rare in Bylllantine and Russian art (1 A. vo1 m 
p 48) and almost always of very late date. Wober makes a 
mountain of a molehIll. The image of :Rima is also desorlbed as 
lying on the lap of. the mother XausaIya.SS9 Further, allpuraDas 
do not proVIde that the image of Krsna was to be sucklIng at the 
breast HemidrJ, fn dSSOl"Iblng the Jayantlvrata from the 
l'urinas, Bhows that the image was to be on the lap of the mother 
DevakLBGO Was the HIndu imagInation so poor that when they 
could desorIbe the image of Rima or Xrsna as lymg on the 
motber's lap they could not also imagine tbat it could be shown 
as suckling at the breast and had to mn to the West to CC1P1 
that detaIl from representatIons of the Madonna and the chnd 
thousands of mIles away? 

The 2nd point made much of by Weber was that NCirada is 
:represented as having brought from Sveta-dvlpa (whIte land) the 
doctrine of salvatIon by faith. Weber holds tbat Svotlldrlpa 
was Alexandria whIle Lassen holds that It was Partbia If we 
road the desori;tion of Svetadvlpa in tha Sliotlparva ( cbBptors 

358 mrq'm o;nfit ~ uti wAt" w"Nii'tlWlI{ I ~~ ~ 
~~II' lliit~..,a"E"IWl w<!Ifl ~4G. tbo baJI.v.er.utu
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SS6-3S9) and in mob Purinas S&t as Viimana (cha.p. 25.16 a.nd 60. 
56) and Kiirma (149) it would be ole8.1' that Svetadvipa was an 
imaginary OX' mythioa.l pla.oe where everything was white, where 
Visnu and the gods dwelt and that it bad no 9801!th1y existenoe 
at least in the minds of the authors who wrote the above works. 

The third important point according to Weber was that 
cm:tain inoidents in Krsna's life such as Kiliya-mardana are 
simil801! to those in Christianity. Weber himself says that viotory 
over Kiliya is a travesty of the christian tradition of the serpent. 
1\ appears to me that there is nothing oommon between the \wo 
except the word serpent. 

·0 



CHAPTER VIII 

VJ'atas of HaritiJiki, Gaqesacaturtbi, 
~~ipaiicalDi, AnantacaturdaSi. 

On the 3rd tithi of the bright half of Bhidrapada 00ClIl'I! 

the Harit;tlik:ivrata for women alone. Thie vrata is not found 
in tha Krtyakalpataru on vrata or In Helllidri. It is desoribed 
only in the later medieval digests like the NirnaY'asindbu 
(p.133), Vratarka (fohos 44 1>-49 b), VratariJ8 (pp. 103-UO) and 
Ahab'ikimadhanu (folios 282-295). It maY', however, be noted 6hat 
the Riijsmlirtanda of BhO)a(firsthalf of 11th century A.D.)devo~as 
four versaa to HaritiUoaturthI on Bhildrapada 4th of bright 
half and BaTS It is dear to PlrVatl (two of them are quoted below 
In note).!Q It is very muoh in vogue among Mahiristra women. 
The following is a brief description. The woman should take 
an oil and mY'robalan paste bath and wear.fine sJlken clothes. 
After referring to the tlthi &0 the woman should make sankalpa 
8S noted below.- She should bow to Umi and Slva; she should 
oft'er wozshfp to Umi by means of the 16 Upaoir8S wJth 
appropriate mantras such as iVihana (invokIng to be prellen~, 
laana (seat), pldY's, al'ghya &0. After offering .flowers the per
former should carry out worship of the bmbs of Uml frOlll the 
:fe6t in the form 'bow to UmI, I worship her feet' to the head. 
Then she should offer incense, lamp, naivedya, Qcamaniga, 
fragrant substances hke camphor and sandalwood for rubbing on 
the hands, betelnut, tambiilCl, daksiDi, ornaments, niri.\7a7ICJ 
(waving of a. lalUp). She should then offer worshIP to the several 
names of Umi (such as GaurI, PirvatI &0.) and the Be"eral 
names of ~lva (suoh BB Hara, lId'ahide'va, Bambbu &0.) and present 
a handful of flowers, and gO round (pradaksilliij the images of 
Umii. and Mahesva.ra, make with an appropriate mantra in eaoh 

m. ~!ilil&" 11 ~ ~ ~I ~ ~. S"'lI' ~ 
~. ~~~~~I ~*fti'li fiNliil@PilqlR'n 

~ foho 75 b. verllls 1257-1258. VIde ABORt vol. 36 p 3113 

1163 ., fiijiftilN4i .. I.ftn .. a ............. lilfU'anfil.n.""1uwit ..... I .. l~ 
.Rnlf8 ..... diI( iIIRrit I ~ .IOfqfill<ll;l .it I InRI'II' p. lO!o 
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from Vasudeva for the protection of Vedas spread over the earth, 
Let there be peace I Let there be bliss I He should then take out 
the image of Krsna. donate it to a. brabmana and bdng the vrata. 
to a olose after performing parani, 

The procedure in the Dharmasindhu (pp.68-69) is more 
elaborate than the above. though no essential difference exists, 
It makes use of Vedic mantras (from J;tg, X. 90.1-16) along with 
?auranika. mantras, whUe in the Sama.ya.-mayiikha and TithiM 
tattva no Vedic mantra is expressly mentioned. As regards 
Jiigara the Dharmasindhu provides that the storiesS48 about 
Xrsna may be made striking by reciting poems composed in 
regional languages, that Vedio hymns may have at their end 
Pauranika. stories reoited, that visua.l representations (such as 
dances) may be resorted to, that this is a procedure meant for the 
three higher varnas, but in the case of iliidras it is not proper to 
tollow the same procedure; they should omit Vedic hymns but 
may engage in music and Paurinika. reoitations. 

One question often raised in eome of the medieval digests on 
Dharmailiistra is: what is the principal matter in Janmistaml
'VIata. Some held tha.t both fast (upavlisa) and worship (pUji) 
are prinoipal and they rely on a BhavisyapurinaB49 passage 
• when at midnight on the 8th of the dark half there is Rohinl, 
worship of KrSDa destroys sins committed in three lives; a man 
observing a fast then and performing worship of Hari does not 
sink '0 The Samayamayi'ikha, after an elaborate discussion in 
which MImimsi doctrines such as those in Jai. 1. 4. 1-8 are 
employed, arrives at the conclusion that the fast is only an 
am:iliary (anga). while worship (pi'iji) is the prinoipa.l thing. 
On the other hand the TithitattvaSSO relying on the verse of the 

348. trQT "If ~1fi'iIiifi(a,~iiUih: ~,U\iail'\1W1f.ifeit ofta .... <lt!a 
_flI"I .. Ilfil"<lSiSiRifitUifi(alEib ~ ft .. lf\ .. JiSi<lt<! ~,~ qQ'('flt

~ ~E\Id .. oi\oq .. ,,«, ....... 'otital ~ 'ilil"'(~Ral"~~"iI "ai"'iiI!<I
./ ~~, ~ pp. 70-71. The word '3\:1(\0<1 ... ,«, IS used because 

iD those days diidras were Dot entllled to study aud recIte Vedlc Mauuas 

349. ~ 11: ~ ~ ~~, fiql"'<l44 ~ qN 
~ ....... " ~'Iit.1;i!IIt 'PIlQ5l' ";\,~, ~ q. by ~.;t. P 46. by 
't oUlfiti:lSp.l31 (quot1ugfrom~ aDd~). 

350 3P.I l.&flqll.G.n: 4E11 .. iil .. lifil .... f.l'Iii'II .. ",iI ~ UUI ....... tt'i 

" ~I 11'\' "q' 'L .... 1f*"'''IGtd ~-~ Aq+i,'iiitt;li ... a ~ ~ 
ft'4"'41«' ~1I. 44 The ~~ (55.19) opena tbe descnptlou of 
tbe vrata with the verse 'tmt ~ snit "iflEU""'L.{ifi4;.1 ~ f.Alt 
~ q/%"I(Q:u, q. by fit. 6. ou ll. 42, q {iti. 'lit p. S09. • 

B, D,18 
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Bhav.isya opeuJng the description of the '\'rata 'On that day one 

should accept the restrictlons of upavJaa.' and also MJmilnsi 

doctrines holds that upavilsa is tho prinoipal matter and piiJl is 

an allga (auxllilJl7 matter) The JayantInimaya contained in 

the DasanirnayI of HirIfa Venka.tanatha disOllsses at length tbe 

tlvo (pp. 3 if) This subject noed not be pursued much funher, 

It has already been stated above that every vrata reguires a 

plirana as the last item, that para-na takes place the day after 

the day of the fast and that it is generally performed in the 

moming. There are certain special rules about the piirana of 

Janm.ii!jtaml fast Ilnd JaYant[ fast. A few dicta of the purillas 

mal" be first noted The Brahmavalvarta S51 states 'one should 

never perform piirana wlule astaml tit hI is runnIng or &hint 

naksatra is still there on the AstamI; (if one does so) one destroys 

what he has done previously and the fnuts acquired by the:fast. 

A tithi destroys eIght-fold. whlle a naksatra does so fourfold; 

therefore one should perfol'Dl the piirana (of JanmisWnI) at the 

end of the tithi and naksatra '0 The Niiradapurina asz l'8lna1'ks 

• when a fast has to be observed on the COllJUnctfon of a tlthi ana. 

naksatra, parane. should not be done untIl at least one of the two 
has ended; when a vrata falls on a collJllllction (of tithi and 

naksatra), ~na should be done only when one of the two is' 

separated (i e. ends)', The Vahnl-purina provIdes 'pillana it 

commended at the end of the naksatra or at the end of tbe tltbi', 

Both the Tlthitattva and the JrrlyatattvaB53 arrive on intm:pret

ing these and other verses at fibe following' conclusioDS • Pirana 

is to be observed on the day after the fast. but after the end of 

1ihe tithi (astamI) and the naksatra (Robinl); but when one of 

351 filir.Il~lQ'~ \IR1IJ' ~ ~, ~ ~ 
"~i&f~;p q·IjI<$I(id l!i1f;aqqi(u~j\i ~u ~~~. 
~1 a'tQI6I'I.'1d \/j'lllreiilo,.;il '<r ~ n vta1 qn fit p. 226 , • OD 

1I\tiI5} p. 131 quotes these verses aDd seemB to hold a ddl'ereat 'VI.~ TIIeT _. 

are q by 'fit. if P 51 and are IlIterpreted aB Doted below. "meau' 'fRI1' 

352. fa(il"i;i5j~""ijlNolRit~~1 qroIJ'U" ~ ~~~; 
~iI'lrsnil~sfil~1 m~~ ~ ~ n ~ q. 

qw. fit p. 227, fir a. p 52, lMaib40i ~ lIT \'IN;f.r .. iIl\GI 1Ilf ~r 
ql\oll" .... 11( I '11'it !§'I""a..flit ~1~PirollfR1lP{ 11 tflt I ~ (oD'llmn la _ 

553 "'Qa\tN<fCZl ffliil'l<llil<il\lRIlzt r. qr u ~ _e 
~ ~ ."!Ifiif/N11Iif"I'!'R lIT., iiidClq, .. it ~I qt ~ 

!JIPIR'UN¥.iI«Nloisrm 'II\lir'!9'l1itl ~ P 54, ~ P :::' te3~ 
p.67 (for IUDlIBr rules). ~ IS "anoull,. de/iDed Vide p. • aD 

aboYe. 
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the two ends before mahanzsa and the other during mahini~a 
01' after it, pirana should be observed at the end of one of 
the two; when both exist during the period of mahiniSit then 
one should perform piirana in the morning at the end of the 
festival'. At the end of the pax-ana. the performer Tepea.ts the 
mantra • salutations to Govinda, who is Being, who is the rnler 
of (all) beings, who is the lord of (all) beings and who is the 
source of all beings '.354. The above statement shows that in 
certain cases the piJ:ana of JanmastamIvrata may be at night,ass 
payticula.rly for vaisnavas who perform the '\"rata. as a duty and 
not for any reward. 

There is a difierence of meaning between udyipana and 
piirana.. Some vratas like EkadasI and Janmastaml are per
formed throughout a man's life; in such cases there is ouly 
parana after the fast on every occasion that a fast is observed. 
If a mau undertakes a vrata only once and finishes it, then the 
concluding rites of the vrata are called fldylipa7la. 

Besides the items mentioned above, it is the practice, parti .. 
CllWly of boys and common people in Maharastra, to hang up 
pots full of curds and buttermilk on the day after the birth of 
,Krsna. is celebrated, to play underneath the pot. sing songs and 
then pierce the pot and get drenched by curds and buttermfik: 
muning out from the holes made. This is probably due to the 
legends associated with Krsna's bOYhood among cowherds The 
BhigavataSS6 expressly says that the cowherds sprinkled each 
other on Krsna's birth with curds, mfik:, ghee, and smeared each 
other with these. This is called • Gopalakil& in Mahiristra. 
Eut this is not observed in other parts of India such as 
Bau:rast:ra. Surprisingly enough the Krsl}a.janmastamI festival 
does not, bke the RamanavamI festival, figure in the Krfi:ya.
kalpata.ru on vrata. One cannot account for this omission. 

354. q,<aI\M'<'6-arrVA1i?I~~ 'il.<Wi.Il!I'1i~~-;m: .. 
~Er.t~-i{iill;a; tr.PP 441-442 

355 am· ... e@l:a~id~~ ~ ql<a.il'FI ... ~, au ....... ' ..... 4/QaNt-
1I'iIir-'It ~ =q ~ ~ .. a' .... lia:t 1 ~ ~ ~ Q 4R1IIr1 
1ii4Mft~ut .. pp. 35-36. 

356 llt!iitWl'Oi ... €tSIi'l:"""fN{ W: ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
~iiWki:a,'!iiii' ... iftI..r.«l ~ ~ ",i."M ... iI .. trm ~\ 
~~"ilRlR~:aitqM'II.em ~~ir~l ~p '11. The 
"erse of the ¥i1imr (X 5 14) is: oim: ~!PR ;(iilltI'i(Vla,.,.i'ii.' ~ 
~~.~n. 
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.But .in the Naiya.takala saction 1157 at the same 'WOrk, a brief 

procedure of XrsnBlllnmliS'tamt (whloh IS word for word the 

same in the Krtyaratnaka:ra) dfifOl'8nt :from the one speoified 

above from the Txtbito.ttva and other works, IS set out. It is 8S 

follows: On tbe 8th at the dark half of Bbadrapada was born 

in Kabyuga in the 28th (kBlpa'), Xrsna, son of Devakl, for 

removing the burdon (of tho eartb) and the reductlon of ksatrlyas. 

He (his inJago) should therefore be WOl'Shlpped OIl tbat day, 8' 

also (of) DevakI and Yasodii wIth sandalwood paste, flowers, 

inconse, various fruits and foods and dlshes pl'Spared from 

barley and wheat together WIth cow's mJlk. At nIght U1e 

devotoe should koep awake WIth songs snd dances. Then on 

the 9th about the time of CZlztnodaya (4 ghatIkis before 

su.nrise J wom.en dressed in red clothes and decked with garlands 

of flowers should carry the images of theso (Lslla, Devakl and 

·Ya~odi.) to a holy river bank or to a charmIllg and unfrequented 

lake, wherein they should themselves take their bath and a1ao 

bathe the images; then returning home they shOUld eat a meal 

of barley together with jaggery, honey, ghee and black p9J>P9l'. 

Before closing this aocount of JanmlStamI reference must 

be made to a. paper read in 1867 before the Berlin Akademie dei 

Wisilensahaf~en by the renowned German scholar, P.rof A Weber. 

'rhe subJect of the paper was • An mves~JgatIon In~ the CII'lBin 

of the feenval of 'Ktsna.lanDliistaml' and the paper was dmded 

into four parts. the first dealt WIth the sources (an Englmh 

translation of it by E. Rehatsek was pu.'bhShed in lnibau 

Antiquary vol VI pp. 161-180 and pp. 281-301), the 'nd dealt 

.with ritual, the 3rd part Was the most important and was cou.. 

cerned with a novel theOl'1'. VIB' the l'ltual of KrsnliStaDll festnra1 
was something tra.nsferred from outside of Incba, t'ha.t the 

dsscrIption in the rItual of Krsna,'s lInage 8S suckling at the 

mother's (Devakl's) breast was the keystone of tbe tbeory of thlB 

ritual as of foreign Oflgin a.nd that It was suggested by Plotonal 

xepresentations of the Madonna WIth a suoklmg ohtld (0Il1'lsf;) 

S57'. mt ~ ~ t,ilNlis"n_~' ... e:I~I~ ~t::.!t 
p'" ... QmU n ~ ~ ~ 8'IT' '1fifi1' .. ""'fil I 

'l'I''fi~~~. qcr ~ I ~ sr.srPR' 2iiA1"'i&loftatiOi.§tf I ~ 
~~ .. (llf" filA I ~~ 'fI'IIl. Iliili""'''',w"r I ~ ~ 
~, ~ &rt ~ AA'iIi 'If ~ I WIt ,"",1I§Iif.'a .. , ........ "!' 
.mtrm:' ~ .. 'd~ ~ .. ~'I ~~01"'(\fi/¥l~I~. 
~I(~) pp 395-396. W. 'C. P 251 (a&enbBB to~) 1': 

W '( (p 258) remarks ''II8a'El'l'li''P4IR1 ... ''~if %lN1it\i.~ ~ ~ 
_~I ..... ~ ~u'iI"", ...... 'II~~~ ~"llSO.I'. 
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&C. An English tmnsla.tion of this part a.ppeared in Indian 
Antiquary, vol m pp Sl-25 and pp. 47-5~. This paper, though 
it is a monument of leaming and patient industry (for thai 
period when very few Sanskrit books had been printed), gave 
rise to severe criticism owing to its fantastic and perverse 
conclusion about Krsnajanmii~aml ritual being borrowed from 
Christian representations of Christ and his mother Mary. In 
1. A. vol m p 300 Growse attacked it very severely. In spite 
of all criticisms the tenacious German scholar stuck to his guns 
and launched an attack against his critics, particularly against 
Dr. Rajendra1al Mltra, in 1. A. val IX. pp 226-229. As hardly 
any Sanskrit scholar in these days would espouse the theory 
put; forward by Weber, I do not think that I should waste much 
time over a refutation th6Teof Most European scholars, nurtured 
on the vaunted intellectual eminence of the ancient Greeks and 
on the intolerant attitude of christianity towards other faiths, 
when they became acqna.inted with things Indian and studied 
Sanskrit, WeN obsessed (though not very obviously expressed) 
by two notions, v~ much in India that resembled what prevaUed 
in the West must have been borrowed from the West and 
further, that Indians, who had allowed themselves to be invaded 
by outsiders and governed by foreigners for centuries, must not 
have been good at anything. These two notions gave rise to 
:tnany untenable theories suoh as the following: the Rimiyana. 
was bonowed from. Homer's mad, the art of writing was un .. 
known to Pi.nini, the Brihml script was based on Phoenioian or 
Aramaic script, that the GI~ was based on the Bible, that the 
"Very ancient Indian naksatra system was borrowed either from 
the Chinese, the Babylonians or Arabs Most of such theories 
were the rell1llt of Uttle knowledge and the non-recognition of 
certain common sense rules and have now been consigned to the 
limbo of deserved obUvion. The oommon seuse rule is that when 
a thing or a state of things has existed for oenturies in a certain 
country or among a certain people, the harden of proving that 
it; was borrowed by that country or people from outside is very 
heavy on those who assert such borrowing; mere similarities 
can never he held to amount to any evidence of borrowing at 
aU; scholars should be very ohary of confidently asserting 
borrowing and should put forward their conclusions very cauti
ously. It would not be irrelevant to point out the msin cirCl1lIl1-
stances on which Webet, aflien a. ohampiou of lost causes, relied 
for his theory. 
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The :first is that in the ritual of Krsn!istaml oontained in 
some digests (that said tbat they borrowed the passage :ftotn 
.Bhavisl"ottara) the image of KlSDa was to be shO\\"D 3S8 8S suckl
ing at the breast af De\"t1kr, that this is a uDique direction, that 
in the BimanavalJ1I festi\"t11 which is simIlar to Janmastamf the 
image of Rams is not required 'to be sucklIng at the breast of 
Xausalyi, that this detall was copied from the representation of 
the Madonna Lac/ans, Weber relied (nde 1. A "rol ID Po 51) all 
one De Bassi who said that pictures of infant Christ at the breast 
existed in 2nd century .A. D. Weber brushed aside the testimony 
of other soholnrs that the Madonna with the chfid '\t'ss a snbJect 
little known to the early ohristian centuries and the opinion of 
other soholars that the rapresentaotions of the Madonna Lactans 
are extremely rare in ByBantine and Russia.n art (1 A T'Ol m 
p. 48) and almost alwal"s of very late date Weber makes a 
mountain of a molelull. The image of Rama is also described as 
lying on the lap of the mother Kausalya:.i59 Further, aUpurinas 
do not provide that the image of Krsna was to be suokling at the 
breast. H&miidri, in describing the Jayantlvrata from the 
PuriDBS, IJhows that the ilnage was t-o be on the lap of the mother 
De'9'akI3EO Was the Hindu imagination so poor that when thar 
could desoribe the image of Rama or Krsna as lying on the 
mother's lap they could not also imagine that it could be shcnm 
as suokling at the breast and had to run to the West to aopy 
that detail from representations of the Madonna and the child 
thousands of miles away? 

The 2nd point made muoh of by Weber was that Na.radB is 
represented as having brought from Srata-ddpa (whi~ land) the 
doof;rine of salvation by faith Weber holds tbat Svetad\'fpa 
was Alexandria. while Lassen holds that i~ was Parthia If we 
read the description of SvetadvIPa in the Sintiparva ( chapters 

358 aaw ';rr o;niit l!/I'lili; llti ~ 'EII"1Q.R"11( I eftqi\1'~lu~f' ~ 
Q464\lf.fl{"' tfit\fi'au4liltl".i'fl1i 1IRJl ~46; the bM'versem : 
~ OC:Cllrs 10 f.t fi\' P 131. ~ p.68 Ba)s'~ "ijQ\~ 
fi'tIr.ili wfttiUUj .. f<iM ~, The It ft; ~ P 308 quallDg from 
read. 'It "IfIii't otmti'I8'1i~ ~~.' This verse IS ~ 55 SO 

'5!!) ~Rl~'li4l,*,'iI'W1l1 Qid'id'6lI"1lif ~ ~ I fit 

RI p.85 

360 tr.t ~ t ... RU4r.a-~ I fif.rs/ilr.ilt ~I'''~ 
~"t. (oDn'vol. I p.813) 
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SSS-8S9) a.nd in sueb. Purinas 361 as Vamana (chap. 25.16 a.nd 60. 
56) and Kiirma (l(9) it would be clear that Svatadvlpa was an 
imagin8o!Y or mythical place where everything was white, where 
Visnu and the gods dwelt and that it had no earthly existenoe 
at lee.st in the minds of the authors who wrote the above works. 

The third important point according to Weber was that 
certain incidents in Krsna's hfe sueb. as Kili:ra-mardana are 
similar to those in Christianity. Weber himself says that victory 
aver Kiliya is a travesty of the ohristian tradition of the serpent. 
It appears to me tha.t there is nothing oommon between the NO 
except the word serpent 



I 
CHAPTER VIII 

Vratas of Haritiliki, Gaqesacatwibi, 
~pipaiicami, AnanlacaturdaSi. 

On the 3rd tithl of the brlght half of Bhldrapada OOCUJ'IJ 
the Haritiilllcivrata for women alone. This vrata is not found 
in the Krtyakalpataru on watB or In Hemidrf It is desonbed 
only in the later medIeval diges~ lIke the NJl'nayasmdbu 
(p 1331, Vratitrka (folIos 44 b-49 b). Vl'atariJa (pp. 103-110 ) and 
AhalYikimadhenu (folios 282-295). It may. however, be noted that 
the R/iJamiil'tanda of BhoJa (first half of 11th century A. D.) devotes 
four verses to Hantiillcaturthl on Bhidrapada 4th of bl'Jght 
half and says it is dear to PirV&tl (two of them are quoted below 
in note) 862 It is verY' muoh in vogue among MahJristra women. 
The followJng is a brief description The woman should take 
an oil and Dll"l'obalan paste bath and wear :fine silken olothes. 
After referring to tha tithi &c the woman should make sankalpa 
as noted below.a&! She should bow to Uml and Siva; she shanld 
offer worship to UWi by means of the 16 upaCiraB Wlth 
appropriate mantras such as iVlhana (invokIng to be present). 
IlIana (seat), pidy&, arghya &0. A.fter ofi'8I.'ing flowers the PfIlIo 
former should carry out worship of the hmbs of Umi from the 
feet in the form • bow to UWi, I worship her feat' to the bead 
Then she should offer incense, lamp. naivedya, iicamanil/a, 
fragrant substances like camphor and sandalwood for rubbing on 
the hands, betelnut. tlimbiZla, c1aksini, ornaments, ni,.cvana 
(wavmg of a lamp). She should then oft'al worslup to the saveral 
Dames at Umi (suob. as GaurI, PirVatl &0) and the sneral 
names of BIvs (snoh as Hara, Mahideva, Sambhu &0.) and present; 
a handful of flowers, and go round (pradaksini) the images of 
UmIi. and Mahesvara, make WIth an. approprIate mantra in each 

-----------------------------------------362. ~ .. i ...... if 8 ~ lif ~I ~ m1il' pit '"'f~hRfiCI' 
:a;pD ~\'iIlfiIitenlit~~1 ~1Iifttiw fitft·Ii~l1nprn 
~ folIO 75 b. varae. 1257-1258. Ylde ABORI vol. 36 p 323 

363 ~ 'EI"""qaq .... i.f ... ea ...... "'.4j ... "atitqi.4i~R't $Ilq",dl"" 
,RtcIiAiIilW ~, ~ IjuIGl'ila",wi q;RIit I ;;nm;r p. 103 
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oase an obeisanceS" and a prayer and donate presents plaoed 
in vessels of wickerwork together with auspioious substances. 

This vrata is not prevalent in Bengal nor in Gujarat. 

It is provided by Mldhava. that S65 if the third is mixed up 
with the 2nd tithi and the 4th tithi, the vrata is to be performed 
on the later day, provIded the third tithi exists at least for a 
muhiirta (two ghatikis) and then 4th tithi follows. 

In modern times women purchase coloured olay images of 
Parvatl, of Sivalinga and a friend of Parvatl and worship them. 

It is difficult to say why the vrata is called Haritiliki. The 
Vratara.iaS66 (p. 108) says it is vratariJa (the prince among 
vratas) and was so called because Parvatt was taken away (from 
home) by her friends. 

The Vrata.rija contains a story said to have been narrated 
by Siva himself to Pa.rvatl about the vrata by performing whioh 
she seoured him as her husband and also the position of being 
half of Siva's body. The V81'ihapurana (chap. 22) contains a long 
narrative about the marriage of Gaurt with Siv&. 

On the 4th of the bright half of Bhidrapada is observed 
the feafiival of Ganeilacaturthl in many parts of India (though 
not in Bengal or Gujarat). Acoording to the Samayamayiikha,B67 
Ganeilacaturtbi is also called V 81'adaoaturtbL The proper time 
for the performance is mid·day, as said 'by Brhaspati B68 quoted 
in the Kalanirnaya. When Caturthl-tithi is mixed up wlth the 

364. The .... fliR ...... IS '~;mvr '4iIRif ~ ~ 1n:I1 tI\01I .... I'\iU .. iiNw 
IIPm' trolt"llR n I. The 1Il-t ........ IS '~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ... 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ III (Give me 8DDB, wealth, blessed wlfehood aDd 
all other desires &.c). The ~ IS • ~"i."ia."Ifi'''''' OQ~e""ii&'\Ii~ I 
~~Idtitd ItI"I';i tt ~I\' (I make thiS preseDt for pleaSlDg Gauri 
aud SI""IU order that I may secure happy wlfehood, health, the 'BbUDdal1ce 
ol allldDds of wealth c!l:c ). 

365 ~'~h~(it fif.r Il~ tit, IIfit f.'r. ifilitnt; ~ ~ 
~~ ~ .. ",i\qi~aita I 3tl\t ~ q,CI"\ .......... 1IiT For p.176. 

366. ....n=eI1\~;-.. \01l'Ei\i1ltOQT ,~.fS<n.' ~ p. 108. It 18 pOSSlblll 
to BUggeat tha~ the llnagll of Pirvati was coloured yellow b:v meaDS of IIftttr.oJ 
(01'p1meut 1 aDd 80 It was called .(ftuFti", •• 

867. iM4Ndo6'i~..tl' 'Er .. p. 39. 

368. ~~I ~ ~ ~~I ...... ili ... liiI:of\'~ 
't'Ir.t ~ u ~ I 1IiT P-r. P. 181, f.'r. ftr 133. 

B. D.19 
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ever knows this story about the clearance of Krsna from. a false 
oharge would not be liable to have a fa1se charge made agaIDBt 
him by anyone The Tithitafitvall76 proVIdes that If a man 
inadvert;ently sees the moon on the night af the 4th in Bhidra 
(sukla) he should repeat the verse of the nuNe quoted above over 
some water, drink jb and should listen to the skJry of &ha 
S;vamantaka jawel 

When GansSa is worshipped on Bhidra 4th of bright half, 
that tjth! is caned, according to Bhamya. Sivi, w1len Ganeja IS 

hononred on Mag1uHu1da 4 it is oalled S~nti, and when on the 
4th of the bright half the weekday is Tuesday that oaturtnI is 
called Suk:hi. The three 371 are respeobvely descrIbed in Hamadri 
(vrata) vol I pp. 512-513, pp 513-514 and pp 515-519. 

In modern times the worship of GaDe~a lasts for ODe day 
and a half, for two days, 5 days, 7 days or till Anantscatu.rclMI 
(14th of bright half of Bhidra), according to the usages' of &he 
people, tbeir inolinations and theIr tas. The lIDage is th9ll 

. immersed in a well, tank or in the sea m a great procession. In 
carta.in parts of the Deooan and among oommon people it 19 

castomary to perform GaurIpUJi on 7th and BUt of Bhiidl'apada
iuk1a and immerse Gaurt (represented by a sheaf of planm) and 
Ganeia image on the same day &I1d at the same time on 9th. 

GaDeSa is the most popular god in these days and it is the 
practice to invoke him at the beginning of every bnportallt. 
uncl£rtaking or rite He is the God of wisdom, the presidfDg 
deity of literature, the bestower of suooess and the destroyer of 
obstacles 

About the antiquity at Gane~a worship and of images of. 
Gane~a a good deal has been said in 1:L of Db vcl n. pp '13-'16 
and 725 A few ma\ters not mentioned there may be sat om 
here The Brahmavaivarta-puriI18 has a seotion caned Ganeia
khanda. (in 4& chapters), wherein several legends ab011b Ganesa 
are dwelt upon. The GanapatyatharvaSIl:sa 378, hnltatiDg the 

376 ~ srior •• ~ I ~~r.snt ~it"H""ilalt:~· 
~.~I~p32. ~ 

3'1'1. RRr~ w;n~..piRriiiur mrJl;nRr ~ !IWT~ ;fr' 
1foT<rt' <It<IT "iI'rof iIQI' qli1aQ'ilM GJIRII'Qr' fi1;qlndt 11if!!1ir #IIICI", 1 I 
~, ~ 31 1 add 6-10 for ~ alii! uar. q by ~ (011 iIt1 VG • 

pp 512-513) _ iI;lr.J 

378. aif ~ ~ I ~ somt awHRr' Ritt W~I I Tbe 
1IiIMt' <!I' ... '!if'iftfl .~ '!lI'~~, fIl 'OjlillI41~ f.!toPI: 
opelliDg worcls of .... N ... .R.Il~ (AIIIIIII1 eel.) 
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.!;yle of suoh ancient Upanisads as the TaittirIya, Brhadi-
1'8.nyaka and Chindogya, identifies Ganapatl with the Highest 
Brahma. The Ahalyikamadhenu quotes passages from 
Bhavisyottara.-purana on Ganesaca.turthi In l A. vol 35 p. 60 
an archaeologioal and mystic explana.tion is offered about the 
mouse being the conveyance of Ganesa and his elephant head, 
which is fantastio and hardly convinoing. Several legends are 
told about Ganesa, his elephant head, his single tusk Vide 
Muker.Ji p 9 One of the most fantastic is the one in the Va:ra.ha.
purina (chap 23) where it is said that from the laugh of Bm 
sprang a very handsome boy whom Parvatl looked at with 
admiring eyes when Siva's Jealousy was roused and he cursed the 
boy to be elephant-headed and pot-bellied and then be relented 
and made him the chief of all Vinayakas. 

The Krtykalpataru (on vrata) pp. 84.-87 quotes a passage 
from. the Narasimha-puri.na379 (chap 26.2-20) about Ganesa
oatnrthi-vra.ta, whlch also occurs among several vratas about 
Ganesa set out in Hemiidri (on vrata vol I pp 510-512) It 
differs oonsiderably from the oelebration of Ganesaoatnrthl 
described above. A few important points are stated here Gan~a 
is described as having one, two or four tusks and as having fOUl' 
arms. It is further stated that Ganesa causes obstacles (mghna) 
if not worshipped at the beginning of every undertaking. 
Ganesa assumed the form of an elephant for effeoting the 
ptuposes of gods and thereby frightened all danauas. 

On the 5th tithi of the bright half of Bhiidrapada occurs the 
~sipaficamI-vrata. It was meant for men of all varnas but is 
now mostly practised by women. Hemi.dri (on vrata, vol 1. 
pp 568-572) describes the vrata at length quoting from the 
BrahmiDda-puriina. One should, after bathing in a river or the 
like and after performing his daily duties, repair to his agnlhot1 a 
shed, should bathe with PafiOimrta the images of the seven sages 
and, anointIng them with sandalwood paste and oamphor, worship 
tb.em. with flowers, fragrant substances, incense, lamp, white 
olothes and yajfiopavltas and sumptuous naivedya and offer 

,379, ~ ~ ... ~ "a'iI~I;Iqllf~ ... ~~u 
... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I .t!I~ ~ ~it;lt",fqil4\'Rlili~ I 

~~~:~n~ 26.6,S.13q by~(n 
pp. S5-85).~. (n) vol. I. pp 511-512. 
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them arghYa- with the mantra noted below. One should, w'hen 
engaged in thIs nata, subsISt on vegetables alone and observe 
celIbacy. 'rhe result IS freedom from all sins and from tronblBS 
of three kinds ilSl and the increase of one's good fortune. If a 
woman pBl'forms thIS nata she eDJOYs happl126Ss. bsaomes 
endowed WIth gooa. bodily form, beauty and sons and grandsons 

Later medIeval dIgests like the Vra~ka (folIO 00). 
VratariJa (pp. 200-2(6) add details and a story from BhaVlSYO
ttara narrated to Yudhisthlra by LSD&. The sin of 
Brahmabaty& (brilunana-murder). of which Indra became gmlty 
by kIlling Vrtra, son of Tvastr, was distributed in f01ll' places m in Agni (the first flames mIXed with smoke), rivers (turbId 
in the rains), mountains (on which firees exudmg sticky gum 
grow) and among women (in their monthly Illness). Therefore 
this vrata should be performed parliIcularly by women for getting 
rid of tlle sin of contaot during their monthly Illness 

The sankalpa Js given below 38Lo Another detaIl is that the 
seven sages together with ArundhatI are to be worshipped It IS 
further provided that one should subsist on vege'ables382 or 
nivllras or ily&m&ka grains or bulbous roots or fruits and should 
not eaf; anything produced by ploughing the land Even In 
these days those who perform this vrats do not eat corn produced 
by employing QXen. In modern tUnes if men perform the vrata 
the priest invokes for them BeveD sages with VedIo mantras vllIl. 
~g. IX 114. S (for Xasyapa), :ag V. 78. 4 (for Atri). ~g. V1 m; 9 

580. ~. I 16(4IllTttaiq'GI" fi~ ~ I '""'~RtB4l" ~ III'N. ~ I ~ R'n' crV pr ~ it rorl'! g. by ~ (on mr, vol I p 571). ~. 217, inRAI' P 200. ThD"~ of IRl1I' (13 5-6) reCDuats the 
BeveD .. ges (begIDDIDg from the Dasl) aB~,~,~,:a@.r,~, 
itR, IitiiI aDd 13.6 says ~ ~"t 18 near I!Iftnr 

381 The three l' 'it's are anl4cfilrll;, 31tilr1\:R4r aad ~. '31iC4.Iitt",U'ii ~ ~ ~ F I \f'tQOl",.:d\.nll .... ih'llNr.t'iiJi '05'l'{n; ~ VI. 5 1 "" .... cfittq; troubles are phySIcal (dl_sea &c ) and mea!: .(sorrow, Jealousy &.0 ), ~ (caused by bU'ds, beasts, lUDD. gobb 
&.c.), ~ ttOubJea are those eaused by snowfall, WInd, tanl &.c 

381 a $ltl1' ~~ 'IT '3t'E4"14'El11'1i iia(tlQ"""~a4'l"QRej(j4'~ II'~ IfiftIIit ifit ~ aRWI;fle~I"~ ~ ~ I imili {ollo 89 .. 

382 itlI",liil<C IfiCiait ~ 1«110£= ,~ ~I 9zb'4~::~e~ ~ q by lIRRAT P 203 Vide .0 ID ~ *,ifilili(C~ \W1ilfillU< I!II~I ~ ~~ l ~(~~If meaa. 'npeDID, after plough1l1B' Vide tnfiIWit Ill. 1. 114- or It .... 
~~:Iftr •• ). 
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(for Bharadvija), ~g. X. 167. 4- (for Viilvamitra), J;l.g. I. 78. 1 
(for Gotama), J;l.g. m. 62. 18 (for Jamadagni), J;l.g VII. SS. 11 (for 
Vasistha). The mantra for ArundhatI is quoted below 883 In 
this vrata the numbBl' seven is important. The vrata is to be 
performed for seven years, there are to be seven jars, seven 
brihmanas were to be invited to whom finally the images (made 
of gold or silver) of the seven sages were to be donated If all 
the images were placed in one lralaiQ, then the )ar with the 
images was to be donated to one bribmana and the others were 
to be given kalaflas with clothes and daksina.. 

If pafioamI is mixed up with the 4th tithi and the 6th tithi, 
one must perform the 'asipaficamI Vl'ata on the 5th mixed with 
the 4th (piirVe.viddha.) and not on 5th mixed with 6th, in accord
ance with the Yugmav"dkya quoted above (n 191) Besides, HarIta 
axpressly381 prohIbits the acceptance of the 5th mixed with the 
6th in the words (5th tlthi mixed with the 4th should be aocepted 
and not the 5th joined to the 6th, both in the bright and dark 
halves and in rites for the gods and 1"t7'8). But there is the most 
important rule laid down by Hii.rIta himself that in all vratas 
comprising worship the tithi to be selected is the one that covers 
mid-day.385 Supposing that the 5th tithi does not cover mid-day 
when Joined with 4th, but covers mid-day when Joined with 6th, 
the lattBl' (paraviddhi) would have to be chosen. Hemadri: would 
hold this latter view, 'While Midhava holds that everywhere 5th 
which is piirvaviddhi is to be accepted. Hence thBl'9 is diver
gence of view among the great writers. 

It appears that originally the :s.sipafica.mi-vrata was meant 
for the removal of sins for aU, but later on it came to be speoially 
provided for women; but it is not observed in SauriStra 

On the 14th of the bright half of Bhadrapada is celebrated 
the Ana.ntaoaturdailt-vrata. It does not appear in the Krtya.
kalpataru (on natal. 

It consists ohiefly in the worship of Hari as Ananta and in 
wearing on the the right hand in the oase of men and on the left 

383. atM""ii,,<i' «.ij(qi'ilB'E'lI"I ..... ...tt' ~ "lC\1' d tIC\T ~ 
l'RtRII ThiS lB the ~ lOT the IRRIiPI of ~ 

• 384 ~ q~'4"m l\.'ijiq"i(<<i'E(' oq:~ 'fI'I'<I'i 'I'll11ft IR1I1 ;r iJ I ~ 
1ti$lr~.~~,,~, 16{ '/it p.18S. 

385. '8t(~} .. E4iili, .. fiq;ft mm' ~ .. fitRn-~ ~ 
~., ~ U'll ~ lNr' • ~ v.V, ~ 1fiIIII?r ~., 
g; ............ R1af .. 'Ed ~, ~"'q""41 ~ ~ I f.t iW p 134, 16{ f.t 
(p.132) hBB the verBe' ~~ Oi1I ... " .... iiloil ~ I'. 
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in the case of women a holy strap of thread dyed with saffron 
made of cotton or sllk twisted into fourteen knob. It IS an 
indiVIdual pUll and not a festlval of a soola-relIgious charaoter. 
Tlle Agnipurlna (ohap. 192, verses 7-10) givea a brIef description 
as follows. On the 14th of the brIght half one ahouId worship 
tlle image of A.nanta (Harl) which is made of darbha grass 
placed in a vessel for watar (a Jar) He should get ready flour of 
a prafllka of paddy and make cakes from that. half of WhIM 
should be douated to a brihmana and the l'8JD3lDmg half be 
should use for hnnself One should perform thIs vrata on the 
bank: of a river and lISten to stories about Ban and (pray to 
Had) aa follows .386 0 ViSlldeva I save (people) sunk in the great 
and endless ooean of samsal a and make them apply themselves 
to the contemplation of the form of Ananta, salutation to thee 
that hast numerous forms I Having worshipped (Harl) wIth tlus 
mantrs and haVIng tied on one's arm or round one's neak a 
string of threads over whioh a manva has been uttered, the 
person who performs the Ananta'\'l'ata becomes happy If Ran 
is Ananta. then fourteen knots may be deemed to symbobse the 
fourteen worlds orea.ted by Hari 

Hemidri (on vrata. vaL n pp 26-36) hall an elaborate 
description of A.nantavrata together with the story of KauDcllnya 
and his wife Sili told by Krsna to Yuc1histbira. Xrsna states 
that Ananta. is one of hie forms and IdentIfies himself with Kala 
(Time) that is ea.1led Ananta. Ananta should be W01'IIhlPPed 
WIth the Upacara8 of sandalwood paste, mcense, :fIo\\I8rs, 
naivedya 

In front of (the image of) Ananta should be plaoec1 a dorakD 
dyed with sa.ffron and having fourte,n knots The mantra 
(quoted in nolie) should be recited and the doraka shoul~ 
tled on one's arm, ODe should then chue Wlth. an easy 
after contemplating on Niriiysna as Ananta In the starJ It 18 

narrated how beos.uBS the husband Kaundinya. frOlD '1an~ 
raShness and pride out the Anants. thread tlel1 rcnma,1us w ~ 
hand he lost everything, then repented a.nd waS taken JD to 
favour by Aunts. The V K. Ko (pp SM-S39) ciesOl'lbes at gras; 
length. the procedure of AnantapiiJi together with stories ~ 

'86 ........ tiiQl< .. l1iiQ64 Oflli"'flOf.!l'il'( ~ 1.....- ~~!:!, t::. 
~ ..m ~ 11 atftr 192 9. quoted as i!"iI;rfl(ifiWP1!I by .. '( p Z t -'--r 

I IiI --:"1 ar-IIft", IU8 110 ...-
P lZS, whteh remarks 90 .. 0" I(ifi .. ; .... ii+ .. ~ ..:, .. ,"'... cecllag 
frolll the ~ what month It JDteDded The versea IIllIDedlatel, pR 

refer to III'II'fti 
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from the Bhavisyottara, and the Tithitattva also (p. 123) 
quotes portions from the Bhavisyottara The Kala.nirnaya 
(p. 2'19) expressly sta.tes that the Anantavrata. is described in the 
Bha.visyottara and discusses a. few verses therefrom. The 
Vratirka (folio 277&-285&) describes this vrata. at great length. 
13rief1y it is this: first sankalpa, then making a saruato-b1l.adra 
fllfJ.tt4ala and placing a Jar thereon, on which is placed a nZiga 
with seven hoods made of darbhas and in front of it a doraka 
with 14 knots. worshipping the doraka on the jar with 16 l1Pa.
oaras with the PurusasUkta (Rg. X. 90) and Paurinika mantras; 
14 devatis of the knots from Visnu to Vasus are invoked, then 
there is Worship of the limbs from the feet upwards in such 
mantras as • Anantiya namah padau piijayitmi: then a handful 
of flowers with the mantras of "Visnu, prayer to Ananta, tying 
the doraka with a mantra, oasting away the old doraka after 
offering it worship. Salt is forbidden in this vrata. It wBJiIM 
believed that if this vrata was performed for fourteen years. 
one reached the world of Visnu. 

There is a va.ria.noe in the views of eminent writers about 
the exact time and the tithi for the vrata when 14th is mixed 
WIth other tithis (l3th or Paurnimi). MidhavaS88 holds that 
micJ...day is not the karmakiila in this vrata., but that tithi which 
exists at sunrise for three mul&ii.rlaa is the most suitable one for 
Ananta-vrata. The Nirnayasindhu holds S89 that Madhava was 
mistaken beoause he relied for his deoision on a general rule that 
the prinoipal tithi to be accepted is the one that covers mid-day, 
that the Anantavrata is not mentioned in other puri.nas and also 
in other chgests and that the passages of the Bhavisya and 
Bkanda quoted by otharsare baseless and unauthoritatlV&. 

There are even in these days many persons who engage in 
the Anantacat1lrdaill-vrata. but their numbers are rapidly 
diminishing. 

• 387. Pi"",ati iQ .... "wdii, ~"Ii' Wf"In~~q'''i! .. ~ .. n 
.~ "if ~ ~ ~Alaa\ iFn' ~. (011 !18 vol. U. p. 3S). 

388. ~"1'I!N4iWJ~iN,,, ..... aa ~ n ~ ~ 
1ft "~'iii ... 'iiMl 1I'IWf.t ~, •• 3Rt) ~ ~ ~. I tM d ~ 
~ 1i18n""'11'm ~ !1'''$II'''I~...nq'4U1,ftt;ft mtIIT 1 iQT "if i\l1At..,<qi( 
'~q,1L'\\\'I ~: 'IiVIf. 1 flfia.OjU ..... q. I "'"' f.I'. P 279 • 

..3-389• <R;f Q ... 1!Il tm;n 1{1,<iISoOji(ii;ilq ~ i IINIRQ iQi.,'w ...... fOji~~ci 
l8" ..... ~ q;ri OIO(ft\ilatlI ~ ~ f:leili1l~' 
fill. ftr. p.142. 

IL n. 20 



CHAPTER IX 

Navaritra or Durgotsava 

From the lat of ASvina bright half to the 9th is celebratea 
the DorglipiiJi festIval,othlll'Wise called Navaritra, observed all 
over India in some form or other. Some of the works sSO provide 
that Durgotsava must be oelebrated in both Salad (.ASvinHukla) 
and Vasanta (In Caitrwukla). But It IS the Durgotsavail91 of. 
ASvina that is celebrated in a grand style, particularly in 
Bengal, Bihar and Kimariipa 

If a person IS unable to celebrate the festivalll9l for nine 
dayS, he should do so for three dayS begInning from the 7th tItbi 
of ASvinarWkla In fact. the Tlthltattva3!13 puts forward several 
alternative periods for Durgip\iJi as follows: (1) from the 9th 
tithi of the preoedIng dark half of PiirnUniinta Aivina to the 
9th tithi of .A!Vlna.-Aukla; (2) from the first tJillI of ~viDa 
WkIa to 9thi (3) :from the 6th to the 9th; (4:) from the 7th to 
the 9th; (5) from the MabastamI to the 9th. (6) oDly on the 
Ya.bistamI; ('1) only on the MahiinavamL Most; of these 
alternatives find support in the Jrillka and other Purinaa 
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There is a voluminous literature on Durgotsava.. Every 
digest on vratas, tithis and piiji. devotes considerable space to 
thia subject. Moreover, there are special treatises on Durgotsava 
or Navaratra, sucb. as the Durgotsav8viveka of Siilapani, the 
Durgapiija-prayogatattva (published by the Sanskrit Sabity 
Parisha.d, 1924) of which the Durga.roanapaddhati of Raghu
nandana (published by Jivananda., vo1.ll) is a part, Durgabhakti
taranginl of Vidyipati,S94 the Navari.tra-pradlpa of Vini.yaka. 
alias Nanda-pandita, the Durgotsavapaddhati by Udayasimha. 
(2nd half of 15th century A. D. ).395 Besides these, the 
Mirkandeyapurina (chapters 78-90 in Venk. Press ed. and 
81-93 in Banerji's) contains what is called DevImihitmya 396 

(or Saptailatl ox Candl) in which are described the appearance 
of Devl from the accumulated te.7as of Vis DU, Sankal'a, A.gn! 
and other gods, her getting different weapons from the several 
gods such as the trident from Siva., discus from Visou, 
Vajra from. Indra, her victory over and slaughter of thb 

394. For the oplllllag haes of thiS work, Vide X. A. vol 14 P 192; it 
was publlBbed at Dubhaaga In 1900 A. D. In DevaDigari script. Reference IS 

made to the pages of this editIon ID the followiug. 

395. Vide I. H Q vol 21. pp. 227-231 for remarks OD this work. 

596. Modern scholars generally hold that the Devimihitmya, of WhiCh 
the oldest knOWD ms is dated ID 998 A. D (as stated In WIDternltz's 
'History of Iadiau Literature. EaglIsh TraDalatlon, 1927. p. 565 Dote la) 
was later IDserted ID the Mirkaadeyapurina Though the Devimihitmya is 
called Saptalati (COllectIOD of 700 verse!l). the total number of veraes there. 
iuls only about 573 to 5S10 In dIfrerent mu aud editions The Venk. prell!l 
edition In chap. 78-90 has 589 and K. M. Banerlea's In chap. 81-93 has 573. 
NisoJlbhatta In his cam. OD ~ remarks (folIo 55 b) I:atEe6ES'iI<lutt 
~h«fq""'''''''1 ~ "Q~,!{ MQEl'!ita~I'q1(tIlJ. The number 700 is 
made up by looking upon words bke 1AI"Iif as 1F=iIs aad half verses as fun 
verses sud so oa. The 13 chapters at'e dlVlded IUtO three parts. chap. X 
belas~, cbap 2-4 helog II~ aad 5-13 belag 4Ii'il., ... fG The 
" 01' 78 verses of the 1st chapter (~) are made Into 104 maatras viz. 
,.." ........ 1\. 14. ~ 24, 5Qtifi*ji!j" 66. The ~ 18 treated aB sf it were 
a Vedlc hymn or verse With 'lftiir, metres, S( .. ( .. ~ .. aIJ aDd ~ (for ~) 
131l'I~"I"ui"""iI"'l"'liti1\q"'6ill 'iIiI'f'f:1 ....... a;fiib'.'GEIl ~I 
:t:"'fi~ .,'6"'~ .. ( .. ~ .. ,ti( .. ffl;ft Witit"'","'Gi5"Glroiiot'Ma~· 
~ 1 Besides, some verses are descnbed a8 IfiiRr (armour). 

others aB _ l bolt for fasteDing) and stIll others as ~ (ptn, the iDner 
aynables of a mantra): ~ 1fiif't ~ ~ ~ <NIl iiiIfi4(iQti!ilftT ~ 
_~ ~U' These three (~,. aud ~) are oDtslde the~. 
~. The ai\ .. ,U'"'' tU ~ chap. 95 Is to scme extent dstrerent 
Il'OIII the description iD the other Pariaas It appears to be the earliest 
Pauriiqlka veraloo of the slaughter of MahUliBUra. .' ' • 
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with devotion to my greatness in the great annual piiji per
formed in autumn, a man becomes free from all troubles and 
beoomes endowed with wealth and agricultural produce by my 
faVO\ll' '. The exaggerated importance of this Durga-pUji will be 
clear from one verse of the Bhavisya • rites like Agnihotra, 
solemn sacrifices described in the Vedas and completed with 
daksinlt are not equal even to one hundred-thousandth part of 
the worship of Candiki.'«01 

This Durgiipiijii. is very cosmopolitan in character It could 
be performed not only by parsons belonging to the four varnas, 
but even by those who were outside the pale of the caste system 
Dnrgi-pii.Ji.l1as a congregational character and is not purely 
religious, but has also a social element in it (such as inviting 
friends and treating them &c). The BhavisyapurttnB 402 SBYS 
I Devl should be worshipped (in her shrine) on VindhYB 
mountain, in all places. cities, houses, villages and forests by 
• brihmanas, ksatriyas, kings, vaiSyas, sudra.s, who are full of 
devotion, who ha.ve taken a bath Bnd who Bre cheerful Bnd jolly, 
by mlecclzaB Bnd other men (such as pratilomas) and by women', 
In another place the Bhavisya states 4D3 • Durga is worshipped by 
various groups of mleoohas, by all da81/U8 (thievish tribes or 
outoaste Hindus), by people from Anga, Vanga and Kalinga, by 
kinnaras, Barbaras (non-Aryans) and Sakas', LateI' medieval 
writers were oareful to point out that mleoohas had no a.dk"kara. 
to perform Ja.pa. or homo. or pfiJQ. WIth mantras through B 
bri'bmana as sudras had, but they could only mentally resolve 
·to offer in honour of DevI animals as offerings and wine till also 
and do BO, 

401. :at(ih(h([~~~, ~ I .. jq"""4'=4"'I:~iI a\i1~."iiI ~ 
=&ml n ~ q. by 'Jii[IIIifim p. 309, 

402. q;f '« ~i(,RI~'1' .,i(U'!(N'II\\d" ... ~ ~~ ~ ~ lit 
"I ~ ~ \I~~ mit .r.r;f,t I ri: 1I1l~~iia.a: ~: I ••• ~I 
~,ff,t;!iO~V~"" "'"": I ~ ~ a!iEilii{ihi .mn 1if.i'Inr q by 
•• onnl.p 910,iit.w.p.68,f.\'.'Rt p.164,~ p 201. 'lit W i1t p.267. 

403. qli .. , .. ' .... ,~: pf.\' ~ 1 :atrtf"6~ ~..w\;/jrro • n 
~ q. by w.~. p 357, f.\'. ftr p 114, fit w p. 58,~. (~oqalfi,ta",) 
P.410, 

404. am ~'4\"i ~ ~ "'&jGia'\I~ ~ ~ \\ .. ' ..... I. ... l<Ii ~: 
fiq N'dS""U\lUII ",lfNIU(iQOIai.,i ~""I~ .. alii( .... 'ti\EiQoM,!i ~~~*' 
~~I~."P.291. 
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It is stated in the Skanda and Bhavisya 405 purinas that the 
worship of OandlkA in autumn (ASvlna) is of a threefold 
~aoter: vim Bittvikr, ri1uI and timasI. the sittvlkr worship 
18 effeoted by ;apa, by ~ offerIng 'fl(lJf}(JrJua in which $here IS no 
meat; and JAPS oonsists in reoiting the texts of the purinaa In 

wbich the greatness of DevI IS descrIbed; riJasI worslup lS 
effeoted by oft'erlng a ball and with nalvedya wluah contains 
flesh; that is timasl worship WhIch is e1l'ected by the olferings 
of wine and meat and from wluob Japa is absent and which is 
without mantras, this last is approved among Xiritas (1 B. forest 
tribes and tbe hke) Raghunandana adds. in blS Priya~oltta
tattva that the offering of wine in Durgip\iJi relates to agas 
other than the Ka1i age (I e other than the present age). 

It has been stated above (pp 110-111, n 280) that the prinoipal 
gods are deemed to go to sleep for four months on dlfferent tlthi. 
from the pratapad (1st) of Lidhe.-Sukla to the 15th. Therein 
Durgi is said to go to sleep on tbe 8th of the bright balf of Aeidha. 
Therefore, in ASvina she would bEl asleep. Henoe the teRI provide 
.for the rousing (bodhana) of DeVI from sleep As usual there are 
conflioting views The TlthltattvA IlTI notioes the views of lIODle 
that if the Devl is to be worshipped as having 18 arms she was 
to be l'01lS8d on the 9th of the dark half precedIng A.jvina brJgbli 
half. but that if she was to be worshipped as possessing ten arms 
then the bodkana was to be on the 6th (of the brlght half of 
ASvina) Raghunan dana does not aDcspfi this and holds that the 
bodkana of DavI WIth ten arms was to be eIther on the 9th (of the 
preceding dark haJf) or on the 6th (of the brIght hal:f of ABvin&~ 
If the performer begins on the 9th of the dark half the lI&nke.1pa 
will. be as Doted below.- He may, however, begxn on the first 
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tithi of XSvina. bright half and then the bodhana will be on the 
6th of the bright half. If he begins on the pratipad the sankalpa 
will be as noted be1ow.409 Then he should recite ag. VU 16. 11 
, God 410 Dravinodas speoially desires your ladle filled (with 
offering); may you pour out (Soma) or fill (the vessel with Soma); 
the god then immediately comes down '. Then he should establish 
a ghata'" (a jar with a peculiar sha.pe, the oentral portion bulging 
out, the neck narrow a.nd the brim being broa.d and open), fill 
it with water, place t\vigs of mango and other sacred trees there-
on and worship Durga. with the 16 m 5 upaciras. Then he should 
offer materials suoh as sandal-wood paste, myrobalan for purify
ing the hair and also a comb.411 On the 2nd tithi he should 
offer a silken ribbon for keeping the ha.ir in position, on the 
thnd alaktaka (red lao) dye for reddening the feet, vermilion for 
putting it on the head, a mirror fot observing the face; on the 
4th tithi he should offer madhuparT,Q (to the goddess), a silver 
piece having the shape of a talaka (for the forehead) and col
lyrium. as decoration fm the eyes; on the 5th tithi he should 
'Offer sandalwood paste, unguents and ornaments a.ccording to 
his mea.ns. 

409 ~ mRr U ~ ~ !'i;'dq((¥<! @l6q".Al 'IIIm{ ~ 
~~~iiM %4qEMii'MRNwt«'l,,,,qK\Mf.i:'''~~ifi\( .... o?t''m''~S(WOI
~"ifi,eil gcii41mifil.it 111' qliTlifi"'(fi5I<f!;r·a1IJ1l'tfiU" ... IOIil ~, rfi:e .. q"li(RI p. 663 ThIB follows from ltiiilAlll"U, q by!. 1f cr. p. 21 
~ ~p,~~~ ~1 'E'iMf<I<lUeaod U ~ ~~II ~ 
~ mttft'r 11 iikmt ~ q .... I.a?p'\t( ~ ~ ~ 11. ' 

410. ~ lit ~ 1.1'ff ft.iEiiIftt'El'" t ;qr Rt ......... If[ tu,ecOllliiiil ~ 
~n 'ft. VII. 16.11 Vide ~ VIII 1-3 for a discUBSlOD about iIfitar~. 
whether he IS Indra or Api No vedic mauU'a could be reCited according to 
Dbarmadistra works by a Biidra. who was Slmply to utter • namBb' (salu
tation) after contemplahng on tbe delty (bere Durgi); Vlde;it X 60 
1~~~1r.if:r Bnd1jf I. 121 '~~~.~~" 

• God may be worshipped Without Bn Image by meaD. of the Ilhtd. 
alone 
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If he starts DurgapuJi-utsava from the 6th tithi either 
conloint with .Tyesthii-naksatra or without it he should gO ID 

the moming near a bum tree, should utter the sankalpa noted 
below,m repeat llg VU 16 11, establish a gllata, should WorshIP 
the b&lva tree as Durgii If he has already started the utssva 
on prahparl, then he should go near a bJlva tree in the eveDIZJg 

conloint with .TYestbl1 Or wIthout It (and even if sasthI has 
expired before evenIng, thon In the evenIng without sasthI) and 
rouse Dn-I with the mantra 413 • for the destruotion of BivaD8 
and in order to favour RAma. Brahmii, 0 goddw, in former 
times roused you at an unusual time; therefore, [ also awaken 
you in the eveDIng of the 6th tlthI of AAvina.' After UlUB 
awakening DevI he should Inv1te the bllva tree WIth the words 
"0 bUva tree) born on the top of SrIsaIla and the abol1e of 
Lakeml, I have to tako you i come, you are to be worshipped as 
Durgli.' Then he should, after takIng each of the substances 
mentIoned below and acoompanylDg each WIth a manu&, place 
them on the bJlva tree and make it an auspicious dwelling plaos 
for Durga. The substances for making a holy '1' residence for 
DevI are i earth or clay, sandalwood paste. pebbles, coriander, 
dum grass, flowers. mute, curds, ghee, 8z,ast.l..a, vermIlIon, 
conoh-shell, COllyrIum, Moana (yellow pigment), mustard seeds, 

412 eft mr ~ qrftr uW ~ lf8'ilT ~ ~ 'lIIIit~, 
~... (as ID Dote 109 above) ql~iihj(tifilifl""i.iiIl3l11l' q;ftIit, 
~p.663. 

413 ~W1iff~~~' aar~1 if~ 
~ <lH\4iPil'''l "if' ~ 'iTiIf'JIT siNl" ~ 'DW' IV' ~ 
qft'(~~ I ~~ ~ WPIm ~I ~sfitlAlOFiJ 
~ !i.I't'ICAA8· I ~ 00. n vol I pp 906-907. I 1f. <r pp 69-70 The 
J1I'~ ~ ~ 6154 ~ has the passage from • if ~., but adds before 
the verae ,~, ODe verse VIII iI"llrq\\SltlfiII"f.'uiiR fiRt' ~ 
~ .... fiicff .... • :m{I' fif'fl n' The Ifii'~ ref"rs to tha JlIlIeDd that 
Devi brought about the war het\\8eD Rima alld Bivalla for sevllJl days and 
tha.t Rivana was killed OD the 9th llthl of AdvIDa-~ukla (cbap 62.28) vld_ 
~ pp 19-20 (or a passage (rom ~ Similar to the ODe from 

414 ufll.,.fi ~ ~ 'II1I"if lit qf.tm 3R'IIT mm alP« 1tiAm 

~ ~"IMII@"ii<ijllii·" fii'l"'~'iI(1'lje:: I iF-f ~~id~'::; 
fttm ~ ~ Pllfia' ifii I tit t4Rrc",ofiI",[€ q"'3iji'J~"""\:" at 664 
~ tmi ""'"<qoMl(l ~N. ~ .... ~ I 5'1 .,q'l( P f 
Svastlka 11 ezplallled by Mr Gbo.h 10. lUll Dote OD P XLV'I 'n IS mad. 0 

dough oC nee It 18 moulded by bribmaDa ladles and palDted. ,ellow It 
is sDpposed to represeDt the gllJleratn,e prlDclpla of th" dtllt,.. It III abaped. 
like a trlallgle I -
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gold, sUver, copper, wbisk, mirror, lamp, prasQ8bpatra (a broad
plate). Then he should repair to the pandal erected for Thngi
p'iiJi, perform iicamana, should bind together with Aparajita 
ereeper twigs or leaves of nine plants 415 so as t-o form. one bundle 
or sheaf, m. plantain, pomegrana.te, coriander, turmeric, A:mm. 
Indicum, Arum colocacia., bUva. asoka and jayantl. Each of 
these substances is accompanied by an appropriat.e separa.te 
ma.ntra.. 

He should offer worship to the hundle of nine plants and 
to the image (of Durga) and make the Devl abide in the bUva 
tree with sandalwood (and other substa.nces mentioned above). 
The rousing (bodhana) of the Devi and the invitation to the 
bilva tree are separate and are done with separa.te mantras 
(Tithitattva pp. '15-'16). The two may be done at the same time 
if 6th tithi exists in the evening; but if it does not exist in the 
evening then bodhana may be done on the 6th and invita.tion 
on the '1tb or bodhana may be done in the morning and invita
tion in the evening. The clay image of Dorgi. together with 
the twig of bilva is to be entered in the house and Worshipped. 
The details of the eom.p1ica.ted discu..""Sion a.re not set out here. 

Then follow acts to be done on the 7th tithi On the 7th 
tithi Conjoint with mwa-naksa.tra or without it the performer 
after ta.king a. bath approaches a. bUva tree, worships it, folds 
his bands a.nd says • 0 blessed bUva tree I you &re always dear 
to Sa.nka.ra.; after taking from you a. branch I shall perform 
Durgi worship; 0 Lord 1 you shOtdd not feel pain due to the 
cutting of a. branch; 0 bUva.1 prince among trees, saluta.tion 
to you I ' After saying this he should cut off from the bilva 
tree a branch other than one in the south~west or north-west 
and endowed with a couple of fruits (or without fruit) with 
the mantra. noted below.tU Then be should take the bra.nch. 
come to the place of Worship (the malldapa or the like ) and place 
if; on a pttha. (a seat). Then taking white musta.rd grains he 

415 ~ ~ 'tI'1i ~ mar.1i ~ I fiitRrsslAit ~ =q ~ 
~:I fit ~ P 77 aud ~o p 664: ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~. 
~I ~ ~ ~~ 1 fit. tW. p. 173 quoting " .. 'a .... ,of ... 
the SIUIlB is quoted from ~ by 'If. fik 06\. P 372 (reads ~ 1&iift .. : 
~)i!'"" \'f p. 31 "~ ~~i(iUtl .. I .. ;niiiifi .. 1 ~~ 
~.f.i1I1n~~Q, .. 

416. aif~ fUii1r ""t ~ ti~~~ ~I ~ p. 665, 
IIf. fit lIi\. p. 401. 

11 D 21 
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throws them with two mannas and effeots the driving away of 
goblins, evil spirits, rlksasas, Vinliyakas that cause obstacles 
takes up an offering of bollad rioe and masa pulse aud r8tiUell~ 
Kill who is surrounded by goblms to aocept that bal, for }m)teo. 
tion against the evil spirits and Pl'a;ys her to confer npon hnn. 
self all his obJ8ots in return for the offerjng of the bol" Be 
then establishes the bundle of (the leaves and twigs) of nine 
plants tied together with ApariJiti creeper and the bil.,a branch. 
Re worships the latter wlth • salutation to the hilvs. branch • Bud 
honours Darnund4 on the b.ilva brancl1 aDd the clay image with 
the words 'this is pldy& (water for washing the feet), salutation in 
C&muudi • and addresses the bil.,a branch Wlth the manfira quoted 
in n. 413 above. Then he utters the manlira '0 Oimundi '/ move, 
move, make others move, enter my houae guiokly and go to the 
place of worship, 8Viihii', Then he establIshes the gllata, worslups 
the nine plants and five devatls, establishes the :image on a seat 
and the bundle of nine plants to its rlght to the aooompalliment 
of IIOngs and instrwnental musio and places the DJlva branch in 
a copper vessel near the (.image 01) Devl and performs the priDa
pratfsthi Cl7 (vivJfying or endowing wUh life) of 'line image of the 
DevI and of Gane§a and mher deities in the maDner provu1ed m 
the Durgircanapaddhatl (p 666) and Tithitattvs. (pp, '17-'18). 
Then he should, after takhtg in his hand husked rioe-grains and 
:flowers, contemplate upon the form. of.Devf Then tbe 
Durgircanapaddhati (pp. 666-66'1) quotes a long but fuJely 
worded passage from the Matsya. the corresponding passage 
fl:om the Dlikapurana. may be briefly rendered as follows GS 
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DevI Iiossesses a mass of hair, her head ornament is the crescent 
of the moon, she has three eyes, her face resembles a lotus and 
(full) moon, her complexion is like molten gold, she is wen 
formed and has charming eyes, she is endowed with blooming 
youth, deoked with all kinds of ornaments, has charming teeth, 
looks keen and has full and upraised breasts, her posture is such 
that she is bent at three places, she has crushed the demon 
Mahisa, she has ten attns long and soft like lotus stalks, she 
holds a trident in the right hand and a sword and discus below 
that (trident) in order, a sharp arrow and sakti (missile) in the 
group of her arms, a shield, a fully bent bow, a noose, a goad 
(held in order) from above and a bell and axe should be held in 
the left hand from below; under her one should show a headless 
buffalo from which risea a demon with a sword in his hand, who 
is pierced in the region of the heart by the trident (of DevI), who 
(demon) possesses teeth set awry, whose body is dyed red with 
blood, whose eyes are bloodshot and distended, who is encircled 
by a noose of snakes, whose face is rendered fearful. by his curved 
eyebrows, whose hair is seiS'led by Durgi with the left hand hold· 
ing a noose, whose mOuth. emits blood; one should exhibit DevI's 
lion; the right foot of DavI (should be shown) as resting evenly on 
the lion's back and her left foot toe (resting) a. little higher on 
the demon. 

'rh.en the performer should. put a flower on his head., take 
flowers and rice grains in his hand and make an invocation 
(iVihana.) with two ma.ntras to Durga. to be present in the bUva 
branch and establish her with the prayer to bestow long life. 
health and prosperity, He offers to the Devl the ssvera.l 
upBCiras of 5.sana., pidya, arghya. &c. Then he should go near 
the sheaf of nine plants a.nd repeat the manua "0 blessed Durgil 
come, enter into the (sheaf of) plants; this is your place in the 
tnorlal world; I throw myself on your mercy "I So saying he 
should wotShip Davl in the gkata (jar) witb ten Cl: :live uPa.eirB8 

( 0011'111$"." JrtJIn la" p/ZIle ) • 
61, 11-20. The ~ (260. 56-66) hall almost the Bame verses (with 
a few vanahGns) that are quoted by! 'It. if pp 4-5 and 75-'lIj, 11' fit;.1Ii\ 
pp 413-414, ~o pp. 666-67, and by qjJ. if fit. p. 285. For~, 1'RE'f 
read. "I'l: aDd ~ readB ~; ~ Bnd q;J if ft. read ~ ~ 
~; ~ and ~o read M:rfq;qfil~ for ~D iilIl1t-Probab!J' 
~er8 to ~ which was held to be a B1811. of beauty Bmong women or it 
DlBaas that the figure of Devi shonld be shown BB bent In three parts of the 
1IIIdy 'I. 'It if (pp 5-6) quotes "'~"'I"lar also f~r deacriptlon of ~ 
1tllb 16 arme. On p. 6 (I. 'It. tI'. ) ~ is descrIbed as fiI .. Eii"W~81. 
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or with :Bowers and sandalwood paste with separate mantras for 
eaoh. of the nine plants (mentioned in note 415) in the form 
• Hrrm, om, kadalIsthiyai brahmlnyai namah' and so on 
(Durgaroanapaddhati 41!1 p. 669). Then he should worship 
Durgi with pldya and other upacl.ras 4211 and offer a kid or the 
like as an 'offering. The kid or he.bu1falo should be dark and 
should be at least five years old. m 

Much has been written about the sacrifice of animals in 
DurgapiiJi Only a few points can be dealt with here. The 
Kaliki-purana enumerates the following anunals a8 fit for 8801'j. 
nee in honour of Durgi and Bhairava .22 • buds, tortoises, orooo
dlles, fish, deer of nine kinds, buffalo, gava:ga (Gayal), bull, goat, 
mongoose, boar, rhinoceros, black antelope, sarabha (a fabulonll 
animal), lion, tiger, a human being and blood from ODe's OWD 

(i. e. the performer's) body; but the females of the species 
specified above were not to be offered as ball and the 
lJerson whe did so would go to hell This was probably a COD

cession to placate DavI who might have a soft corner for a ball 

"19. The procedlU'8 ID the Dargircana-paddhatlls very elaborate: for 
ressons of space 1 bavs Dot reprodaced the whole, bat hsve meatloned 0111,. 
the .sheaf features. 

4110. ThII Slltteen upacitall in the worshlp of Durgi are slightly ddterenl 
from. the usaal apacirsll noted above. (p. 34 note '1'1), tiIe,i'W.I(lilliI 
iilifi'lIili<lrill am;.t~. tm')~ I ~ ~1Ril t.tIDj"'~1 
wnf ~., iflq., ~."",dI1Rl( 1 ZI~ai ..... .aitil_ul .. ot&ii: 1 q8 - ~ 
.~q ..... (RtiiIliI.~ 1 " is Ifi"l P 383 The cnlQllili(iOl (chapten '12 and 75) 
coatains 11 long dlssertatloD on the 16 upaciras Theze are IlpecmJ proYlslODl 
about the frsgrant eobslaDcea. lDcenSB ete to ba used la the WOrshiP or 
Devi. ~ IIIi nmr., ~~ I ... ;:q"I@iIlii<q 1,it IIR ;::An 
1li1@Jllili<lci!r '§IIGI'QA': ~ ~~ ~1:;!rl 1 iI<"'®I<ritlta ... ;~ 
~ 1~~iPw~ Q' ~II' J \'I' w.p 11, ~1J!tiCif 
~~ fit"," ~~~ ~ 11 "~"i(jG( q. b,. J \'I' W. 
P 13, the I \'I' R' (p 95--911) describes at leagth tha vaflOUS Jrlnl18 of ulved:ra 
to be offered to Diirgi. 

"11. ~4 t'RfUi'iiRI lP .. i'I .... lfifldi( I ~ iiiIftf 1Im'ftfit:;r12U ~ 
~n~q by!. \'I' w p.S4 

4:11. qiQur 'Ii'ODIIT 1niJ1I' (~') ~ ~ ~ I IIfi!ft II'Pit IJI1f" 
'iJPil'1Al'1i'~ I 'ffIT1i' miu,61M ~ ~ wrfto I ~1i'1R"~ 

.. ~I~ 
atii I q@aifiia,ili4);rt 'RR= qiUlmr: 1 ~ ~ IIIiii" CI(IGIt .... 1 ........ • 5S 
SI'~IfI'i~.,(ijlotl....,iC(1 ~o 713-5, 95-96, q. byS'. \T, R' p •• ! 
" RI; ~ pp 394-395 reads q'~). vuJe ! \'I' W. 11 52 for a v~, 
IlrDIlar to the Brat and apJauaboa of I~~. J as I "iGlul"'''lI.' • 
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of hm own sex. The bali should have no defeot and should not 
be one whose tail or ears wme cut off Though the above list of 
viotims that may be offered is long, usually only goats and 
he-buffaloes were sa.crifioed It is sa.id 423 • the Devi that resides 
on Vindhya is not so well pleased with the offerings of flowers, 
inoonse, and unguents and of other animals as she is plea.sed 
witn offerings of rams a.nd ne-buffaloes'. The Va.rsa.-k:riya
kaumudl4Z4 quotes "one should never offer to the great Den a 
horse or elephant i if a bralunana offers a lion, e. tiger or a human 
being (as ball) he would go to hell a.nd even in this world he would 
have a snort life and would be devoid of happiness and prosp9l'lty; 
if (a bri.bmana) offers his own blood, he would be guilty of 
suioide. If a brihmana offered wine he would lose his status as 
!10 bribmana. When wine is laid down as a neoessary offering 
be should offer coooa.nut water in a vessel of bell-metal or honey 
in a ooppm vesseL" But there were texts that contradict this For 
example, it is said in the KMikipurina • goat, he-buffalo, human 
being are declared to be baJi, mahibali and atibali, respectively.' 42S 

It has to be rem.em.bmed that thougn an animal is killed still 
what is offered to the DevI is generally blood and the head of 
the victim. The ]3:ilikipurina 426 sal's • blood purified by the 
1'9citation of mantras over it and the head (of a victim) are said 
to be nectar; in the worship (of DevI) the adept worshipper 

423. If~ ~ ~ I ~ ~81I'€t ~~~~ .. ",.(\I\\.rt I 
q. by it 011 om vol. 1 P 909. 

42+. If <iiql~wt.U~'~ "i('II'i(:qfi~J\ I ~ii'<41i("(j=t ~ 1II'ItIIuit ;mi 
~1~~w~·soait"I"lilfltall~~'II'\iIT"'I"''''''IiNI'5'IIi(D 
d'"",,~ "'ilu,,,,, ~ llf~ ~ 11 ~ I ~
'" 71 46-51 q. by" fi& ~,p 397. The latter add. be[ore ~~. the 
vera8·i\M'I'i.r~"I'!ilW51<fif~ FoI "I~<?3It"i ~tni ~ ~D' 
'WhICh 18 ~ 71.112-113. 

425. ifilfelfili(tVJl8lTilq~~~~~, ~9irfitI 
~"! It. <I. P 53. 

426. ~~~~~p{'U,ql~Ff.\'~:\M~~1 
~~~~~.I~~~~wn1'Iil~l~ 
1I~ ~~~II <iiliW-nli(jUI '7l.20~2 q.byM <I p.82.whlchreularks 
~ 'II<'IT (~~ and ~ q!ilillat.~<ii<'ifi4M;ft~ ... ..., allliquotes 
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should oll'or flesh rnre]l'" (if at all) except blood and tbe bead 
whfc~ (t\\'O) becomo noctor It The Kabk.=ipurina. further state; 
that Si\"J (Durg.'t) partakos of tho bead as wan as the flesh of the 
victim, that one should offer in pujl tho blood nnd hoad of tha 
victim. but tl10 wise C de\"'Otoo) sbould omplol'" Desh in odlulas and 
in /Ioma. Tho DurgJrcnnnpaddhnh (pp 869-671) prescrlbes an 
olaborato rltual about kilhng the boil nnd offering lts blood 
and head and tho rites and mantrl19 sbghtJ)," differ accordmg as 
tho bnIi is n gont, a bu1l'alo or the porformor's own blood 
The4

.21 balr is mnde to faco tho Ollst, the sldhnka. (do\"Otee) 
faces tho north and repeats cortain mnntras ono of which is VAJ. 
S. 23.17 'Agni was tha animal to be etun'ificed They snorlficod 
with him, he conquered this ,rorld (the earth) on which Agni 
oxists; that will bo :rour world, you will ConQller that world, 
drink thIS wator. ViiYU (wind God) was the animal &c ; the Sun 
was the animal &0.' Anothor mnntra is Manu V.39 (=Visnu
dlllmnasutro. 51. 61 = Knbkii 71.39) '\"i2. 'animnls wore created by 
BrabmJ. himself for Borring the purpose of sacrifice, for tbe 
well-bolDS of sacrifice and of all i therefore killing (an ammal) in 
a sBorifice is no killing (does Dot cause the sin or blame of 
ordinary- killing )'. He should place on the .head of the bali 
a flower with a mantrB; then he sprinkles water with bsllS over 
the balf and then ll'Ol'Sbi.ps the sword WIth the mantra 'you 
are the tongue of Oalldika and you accom.plish henT'l!X1 (for the 
worshipper); HrIm. BrIm, 0 sword I'. The p9l'former aontemp1atas 
OD the sword as deson'bed ID Tlthltattm (p. 81) and DurgSrco.na-
paddhati (p 670). honours it wnh sandalwood paste and the res' 
and repeats eight nallles of the sword. bows to it, takes 1t u}\ 
WIth the words • Am. HrIm. Phat' and with one stroke cuts oi[ 
'he viot.im faClnl!; the enst (wbIle the po:rformer faces the north) 
or facing tho north (,,"bile the performer faces the east) Then 
he oollects blood in 0. vessel of clay or other material. places it 
before the DavI and o:tTe:rs if; with the words' this is the blood o! 
the goat; Om, 0 Jaynntt I' and says • Aim, RrJm. BrIm. 0 
Kau6ikI I May she be pleased by the blood.' Then he offers the 
head of the balf (goat or the hke) plaoing on the head a Ia~p 
with a :flaming wick He then takes blood from the sword (WIth 

427. ~"'''4'iI(1~.~~'IfiJs~~~=;q: 
I air amt. ~ ~ w 1l<f MlOfi ....... \II~Mll1I ~ t'I \9''''' 
~ ~ aN. 1 1!'P.i. ~ ... ~ \:r " ••• ~. 1 ~ qgatft\;:;:;: 
~ •• sw: 1 trIW~~31i'~~'IIi?i~1 
P 1569. The ~ la~. 'tt. 2S 1'1 ad lB esplallled ID ~ XIU.= 7.13 It. 
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which the animal's neck was GUt) and makes a tilaka mark with 
it on his forehead with two mantras. It was supposed tha.t the 
tilaka of blood would make all persons amenable to the person 
who had that blood mark on the forehead as the mantra quoted 
below expresses. \ When the ball is a buffalo, the mantras 
repeated over a goat are omitted and two others are substituted 
viz. • as you hate a horse and as you carry Ca.ndiki., so kill my 
enemies and bring happiness, 0 buffalo; you are the vehiole of 
Yam.a, you possess excellent form, you who are deathless; bestow 
on me long life, wealth, fame, a bow to you who are a. buffalo '. 
The fruit of offering buffalo's blood to DavI was deemed to be her 
gratification and favour for a hundred years. Then he performs 
Japa of a mantra (quoted in note )42B and also certain verses of 
laudation and asks for certain benefits (Durgiroana. p. 672).429 

The Kilikipurina in a long passage 430 provides gradua.1ly 
rising periods of times for which Durgi becomes gratified by 
the offering of the blood of various animals. A few might be 
oited here: Durgi. secures satisfaction for one month by the 
(offering of the) blood of fishes and tortoises, and for two months 
by (the blood of) crocodiles; by the blood of the black antelope 
and of the boar DevI is pleased for twelve years and by the blood 
of buffa10 and rhinooeros for a hundred years; by the blood of 
the lion, the ilarabha and from the performer's body DevI is 
gratified for a thousand years and by a human being as a. ball 
fcr a thousand years." There was a revulsion of feeling against 
blood sacrifices in some hearts and so even the Kiliki. providesl31 

that the offerings of kUSminda (pumpkin-g01lld) and sugaTcane 
stalks, intoxicants and asawz8 (spirits distilled from molasses, 
flowers or herbs) aTe like (animal) victIms and gratification 

_ 428. V1de ~o p. 671 '~ ~~ 1j ~ ~ 
~'4~~ ~I ~~~ ~ "I1U ~ ~ ~n attihrhW 
~ ~ ~ iftw e ... I!'I .. ..aui :ri\qal'!Ua f.IR ~ I, J 1J .... P S6 
Cites, won lilt ~ lilt iWon lIlT CiI8(\qRR. 1 ~ lRCi' ~ ~ ~~ n 
lIIf ail ~ 'IT.r ~ '3It:<IIT si1 Utllli'a!£ii.itvfr '* 'lIlIQII\i«tia '!Ni{ 1 
~ it ~ "' .... \1I'4U{ i!If1t ~ n iff.r \iIIIi" ~, 

4211. ~1fIi1Rr-l~ ~ ~ ~I lI'n I'I'f ~ ~§attnr 
bmIl1 ~~~ 11~' ~'ii. ~ ~ ~i\1I 
~ 71 57-S8 q. by 11\' fit; '11\ p. 443, ~o p. 611. 

• 430. Vide 'IUWJi/I'I&<lUj 71 6-18, 11\' fii. ~ pp 3115-6, fit ..... p. 83 {or 
the periods. _ 
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Cto tho Devl) Js the same aa by the ofi'Ol'1ng of a goat But mm 

in these days castes deemed higher. even includIng brahmanas, 

offer BOats and rare1l" buffaloes to Durgll, Jf that ls the C1llItom of 

6he caste or family. I understand that man)" famuies of lelU'llBd 

brihmanas suoh as the Bhat1Ai.cliryall of Bhatpara in Wesf; 

Bengal sacrifice fruits and vegetables In lieu of animals The 

Aha}y4kima-c1benu m says that some Vaisnavaa regard t1w nlglll 

when viotims are killed as horrlble and do not eat food or evan 

drink wat8l' on tllat night and that among brahmana castes the 

offering (balt) should be in the form of knsminda and the like 

or flour images of animo'}s or simple ghee shorud be o1tered AB 

to other castes also it has beon deolared that Xiismii.nda, bllva 

fruit. sugaroane stalks ma)" be out into pIeces. 

The convenient belief from. very ancient times has been tbat 

a victlm o1fered in sacrifice to gods and pitrs 'Went to heaven. 

Us; I. 162 Slfl.l {:= ViJ S SS. 16 J and Manu V. 42 S87 so. 
Bemiidrl quotes verses BaYlng tbat all the animals such as the 

buff'a]o that are employed for (gratifying) DevI go to hea.ven 

and those that ldll them incur no sin.Q.' 

'!'he foregoing is somewhat of a digression, as the ball fa 

generally to be so.orificed on the 9th and as the 1'1te9 of 8V6ll of 

the 8th have not yet been described On the Mabistami con

JOined to Piirviisidhi-nBksatra or WIthout it, the devotee after 

taldng a. bath and SIpping water, shaald face the east or nOlib, 

sit on a seat of cia, Mo. perform purification of hhnself and the 

body' WhICh is made up of five elemenhi by J'9peatmg separaWly 

the mystio lefitera ';ram, mm, lam, V'am' in the manner set aut 
on p 678 of DurslIrcanapaddbati, then he performs pJ'i!1lil/liima, 

and then nyCisa on the several parts of the body f.roxn the bean 

a.nd head to the feet He sprinkles over himself and the 

materialS of worship water contalned in a vessel of conoh-sheU 

"52 v.I!I~tra~ p1~"f1lnII1,im~n~<d~~ar~' 
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and the like and over which he mutters eight times the mantra 
• HrIm. Om Durgal"ai nmnatt', he contemplates on D\1rga as 
described on p. 163 and note 418 above. places a flower on his 
lIead, mentally offers upaciira8 (to DevI), again contem.plates on 
Devi's form and then offers the upaciras from asana (seat) to 
pranima (as indicated in note 4:20 above) with appropriate 
brief mantras. Then he offers worship to several goddesses to 
the right side, front side and left side of DevI with brief mantras 
and to the MiitrsG (64: are enumerated in Durgarcanao. pp. 676-
6'1'1, or 32, or 16 or 8) according to one's ability with five 
upaciras or with sandalwood paste and flowers and to the eight 
mitIs Bralunani &c Then there is aJigapfl.7ii (worship of DevI's 
limbs) from heart and head to the feet. Then worship is offered 
to her weapons SI1chas trident, sword, discus, sharp arrow, shield, 
funy strung bow. the Doose, goad, bell; and then her lion-seat is 
honoured and also armour, whisk, UDlbrella, flag and flag-sfiaif, 
drum, conch Separate mantras are reoited in connection with 
the piiji. of each of these, as laid down in Dargaroanapaddhati 
pp.678-681, in the Nirnal"asindhu pp. 179-181 (whioq qaotee 
them from. V~Dudb.atmottara) and other works. They are all 
passed over here for saving space Then he goes near the sheaf 
of nine plants aud worships it with five upaciras or with sandal
wood paste and flowers offered to each separately. Then he 
makes an offering of m'iilJ(J pulse and boned rice. 

On the day on which there is MabastamIPUji the performer 
observes a fast But a householderO'i who has a son should not 
observe a fast on the MahlstamL He should follow one of the 
alternatives speoified above in note 252 (naktam. havisyinnam 
&:C). Whatever procedure about food he may follow, he, keeping 
himself pure and observing the :ralee of conduct for vrata, abould 
worship Devl; he should offer worship on the MahistamI and on 
~e 9th with ballS; he should take leave (of DeVi) onthe1Oth with 

435. The ~ are elgbt. 1(ITt'IIft, ~, ~,~, 1IImt\',~, 
~, ~ Vide ~o p 671. J ~. Er P 46 sives the Dames IOme
what dlfferentl,.. This whole pMCedure of the 8th tithl ill very length,. aDIi 
tiresome to read It bas beeD vrrry much sborteued ID the above -

436. ~~ll;'I1mII'~1 .,-qr • ~ d ~~I 
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Sravsn8-naksatra !,-ftez performing the Sabara . festival. When 
tbe last quart8l.' of S1'8Van8 (naksatra) Is runnfng then 11e should 
give a send-oil to DeVI on the 10th titbL The Tltbltattva
positively asserts that a fast is to be observed on the same day 
on whioh Mabi.stamt-pi'ljii. is performed 
• 
~' O~ this 8th fifthi the performer has to honour maidens. feed 
1hem and bl'ibttlanas also. He may honour a maiden or maidens 
Horn. the first to the 9th tithi, but he must do so at least on 8th. 
The DevIpurina - says .. Durgi is not so much gratIfied by 
l}oma, gifts aud JOJlfJ as she is gratffied (beoomes favourable) by 
honouring maidens." And he has to give them daksini also. 
IIemidrl (on wata vol 1 903-906) quOhls a long passage f'roD! 
\he Bkanda.-purina on tbis subJeot Skanda prcm.des ~t the 
petiorm8l" should feed maidens from the first tithiafNavaritraon 
a ~isfng soale, vis one ma.iden on the first tithi, two on the 2nd 
~ud so on up to nine on the 9th If he feeds nine virgins evatY 
day (of the Navaritra) he secures land; if he feeds double the 
number on &aoh. succeeding day he gets prosPerity. Be should not 
~ngur a maiden who is one year old (or less), for. snob a girl haa 
not developed at that age likIng for fruits. flowers and sandal; 
wood paste., Tberefore. he should honour maidens who are froJIl 
two to ten years old, and not those that are beyond ten years The 
DevJpurina provides that if no virgin lS available, one maY. 
honour even a married girl who has had no menstruation 4.39 The 
Skanda provides that maidens from two years to ten should be 
hon011l'ed under the following names respeotively, vIs. Xumil'lki 
(two years old), Trimih'ti (three years old), Kal.ylnt, Rohinl. 
Ki.lr. Oand.iki, Simbhavt, ])urgi, Subhadri "The Skanda 
prbVides sPeoial pUJI mantras for each af the nine ~nda fA. 
ma.idens and different rewards are provided for hoZlOW'lDg each 
of the nine masses. These are passed over here. The general 
lIulilllulCunontra for all in the morning aftar_ the performm' haS 

• 43'1.' q.t "",.fir.r iliiii!AlI, •• U ~~ I "B ~~i"'I"ill 
.. :~ ••• fI.'lI~-li'<& ... ui'r 81fIIft' If' 'iltj'lifla<G~iUjlfit;n ~ F 
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taken a ceremonial bath with on is noted below.'"" In this way 
he is to honour virgins with bodice, olothes, sandalwood paste. 
flowers and aksatas. with different kinds of edIbles and dishes 
and feed them with paytJ8CL (rice boned in milk: and BUgar). One 
should not honour a maiden that has a limb more or less, that 
BlIffars from leprosy. or that has varioose veins or has a broken 
head or has limbs from whioh blood or pus O0B8B 01 has ulcellf, 
that is blind from birth, is squint-eyed or blind of one qe or ill 
ugly or has little hail: or much hair or is diseased or is bom of a 
slave woman. A man should honour a blilunana maiden in all 
acts. a ksatriya maiden for viotory, one belonging to untouchw 
able oastes in acts of tmible nature. After the maidens are 
fed, brihmanas also should be fed (DurgirCana. pp. 681). 

~ The Tithitattva (pp. 69-"12), N~ayasindhu and other works 
provide that in the N aVa:Eitra the parforme:E shoUld he8l' the 
.recitation of the Vedas (Vedapirli.y~) and that beginnmg 
with the filSt tithi up to the 9th he should himself mutter 
,9andIpi'\ha (reoitation of DevJmahifimya) or engage a person 
to do so, reciting it once on the first, twice on 2nd tithi 
and BO on up to nine times on 9th tithi The Dmplll'i.:Qa 
provides for pUja, Japa and homa and the mantras tharefore by 
saying that the worship of DevI is to be performed hi casting 
into the fire sesame and with anrdi, milk and ghee. The Devlw 
mantrs. is either what is called the Jayantlma.ntra.441 (qUoted' in 
note) or the mantra of nine syllables ( quoted in the note). 'TIi8 
Dvaitanimaya-m.ddhi.ntasangraha states that the mantra" is 
eithw one that a man's gUM/, has tanght him, or the Vedic verse 
• Jitavedase sunavlma' (:ss. L 99.1) or one with nine letters or 
the one • namo devyai ma.hidevyai' or the slokas in- tlte 
.8aptaaatL4&Z The Tithitattva quotes. (pp. 69-71) "~,Iotig passage 
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:from the VarahI-tantm about the result oireoiting Davrmihiim;ya 
several times. A few verses are oited for sample. .. When some 
great dan~ threatens, one should recite (Devlmibitm;ya) seven 
times; if repeated twelve tunes one secures fulfilment of one's 
desires and the destruotion of enmIty; if l'8}leated 14 times, an 
enemy would be subdued and a. wOIDan would be brought under 
ODe'S oontrol; repeating a hundred times resul~ in increase of 
one's kingdom, If repeated a thousand times Laksml comes to a 
man of her own accord As Asvamedha is the prfnoe among 
sacrifices. as HRi (is superior) among gods. 110 the le.u.d oaUsd 
SaptaSatI is the highest amOllg all lauds !IS" The 'l'ithit&ttva 
further providea that one should recite"' before the readIng of 
the • prathBDlaoarita ' the rai (Bag8), the metre &0. of it and also 
when repeating the MadkyamtJcanta and the UUaractzTJta Very 
great importanoe was attached in ancient and medieval times \0 
the recitation of mantras and even lllodern men brought up In 
English schools, oolleges and Universities often implicitl7 belieVl 
in their effiaaoy. even if one mal" not und_and their meaning. 
The qualities of the sounds of mantras or of parts of mamraa 
(such as I hrIm') and their polient18lities, the various devices 
employed when using them are deemed of far greater Importanoe 
than the meaning. The Gitli. (X 25) Itself puts Japa...,.&Jiia 8& 

the highest among yajiias such as those of drtrIII/fJ (materials or 
monG7 ), tapoyajiia ( Gltii. IV 28). Mantras are supposed to have 
a ,tremendous deo' on the sub-oonsoious mind and itmay parhaplI 
be so if one concentrates one's mind thereon to the exclUSIon of all 
else. A pSlIIOn could himself reoite the Sapta§atJ or engage r. 
person to read n to him who was called p'iItllaka or "iicaka as 1J1 
T. T. p. 'lS, Durgircana p 661 Bonle very orthodox writers '\VBl1t 
10 far as to lay down that a klidra could on17 listen to the 
Mahlbblrata or Saptuatl but C0111d not read It hunself. Raghu
ll&ndanaCG like Kamalikara appeal'S to have beld this view. One 
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should stop reading at the end of a ohapter and not in its 
middle; but if for some reason one had to stop in the middle 
of e. obapter, when one aga.in commenced reading or reciting 
Saptailati, one should not proceed from where one left off in the 
middle of a chapter. but begin with the first verse of the chapter 
half ree.d or recited. Provision was made that the reader engaged 
for reading Saptailatl should be handsomely requited for his labour 
by gifts of gold. silver. cows with bell-metal pails for milking. 
Mr Ghosh notes (p. 39) tha.t besides the reader of DevImihitmya 
a separate priest is selected to repeat the miilamantra a hundred 
thousand times and is called JUpaka. The Nirnayasindhu 
(pp 185-186) gives elaborate descriptions of SataoanQ,I-plJ.tha 
and Sah8sraca.ndL In the first, ten well-conduoted bribmanas 
including the aca1'1/a am chosen. They are to reoite together 
Saptailatlonce on the 1st day. twioe on the 2nd, thrice on the Srd 
and fom times on the 4th; in this way Saptailati would be repeated 
one hundred times. In Sa.basraoandi one hundred brahmanas are 
to be chosen and they are to repeat Saptailati for four days as in 
Sa.taoandI-p5.tha A. thousand brihmanas am to be fed and one 
hundred <lOWS are to be donated. The Nirnayasindhu notes that 
these two are not inoluded in the grea.t digesm but there ill 
'Popular usage to this effect. 

After each piiji prescribed for the day. the family members. 
their friends and guests sit together and partake of the pra81iila 
(which in the houses of the well-to-do oomprises select delicacies). 
Formerly, the persons sitting togethez would have sometimes 
numbered hundreds. but in the days of rationing and control. 
this would not happen. Muker.Ji (p. 124) notes that guests made 
offiIrings to the goddess (usua11y oash whioh belongs to the 
owner a.nd not to the priest. ) 

After the piiji. homa. is performed a.s indicated above; 
offerings are to be made in fire called • Balada '446 with the word 
• BVihi • at the end to the accompaniment of a mantra. preceded 
.". • om " The Durglircana.-padc1hati notes (p. 681 ) that after the 
special rites on the Yaha.S_1 described above (viii. pUjI, 
hOIlO'lning maidens. homs. &:0. ) are finished the rest of the tithi 
should be spent by the devotee in dance, songsU '1 and musio 

446 Vide fit 11 p. 99 £01' tbe name. of the lire. employed. in relipoul 
lite.: • q;f "1~\."'''\1I .aiR_I\{ ~ i4e11.,,,,IftIRlii 1I fit 11 p. 99. 
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[Sea tOh.ix 
( Jig81'a ) 1t appears that in the Devi and Xihki PlU'iIlas it la 

"provided that even on the 8th at midnight all anfmal such as-a 
goat or he-lnUfalo should be sacr16.oed and that on the 9th tithf 
'lna~ bal.B wm to be sacrificed. 'When the Sun ia In the 
aign of Xanyi (Virgin or Virgo) and In the month 01 rea 
( ASvina ) one should offer pujii. on the 9th tithi of the mJghl 
half; one ahould observe a fast ( on that tlthi) and at midnJght 
should begin pU]i of DevI with great expenditure and parapber
llalia when the naksatra 18 MuIa or PnrviSidhi; an BDlDlal 
should be killed and a he-buffalo and a goat should be sIWIfi08d'.4fI 

A. short period of time, VJZ. the last glLCztaT.Ci. «49 of MabistamI 
• and the first ghatiki of navamI, was called • SandbI '• Dnr.ing 

-that period of two ghatlkis a piiJi of DevI together Wlth YogmJs 
is to -be perfonned whicli is deemed to be the holiest piiJl 

. ( ~hoBh p. 120) This piiJl is to he :Perrcrmed Itke the piiJi OD 

MahistamJ. but the balf is to be offered at and after the Mahi
nav8mI begIns 6D and not during the last ghatiki of MablstamL 

:'.: . Now the rites of the MahlDavamr,have to be desonbed. On 
the 9th tlthi conjoined to UttariSadhi naksatra or WIthout It, 
'piiJi is to be performed on the Imes of the one of MablstamJ. 
This dq's pujl is 451 only a repetition of that on the 8th, the 

• 448. ~~~~~I ~~U~I'iI~1 
\'lit U"«~"ii _'OR~sfit ",.~. ~~II~ q. by 
'B ~. p. 35. i 1f U P 34, If fiti lIil' p. 31S, fit. 8' pp. SS-Bti. 8MRIT ~~ 
~'~I~ ~II ~ti3 lN5.q.br 
fit.8' P 86. 

• '4-19. ..e;ft .... ,ft\4 .. Il3. q ~ 1 tnr l"'IT ~ ~ .a~;fi.lal .. Silf 1 
... 1~li(\Gr q by fit 8' p. 86 : ~I~. ~ 1!f 1fI'.1 ar.r 1IT fiIitI8 
.~ ... ~II q by fit tr p. 86 fmm ''''AEl'fiq~iij~q. The ~ 
are IIBId to the eight (vu: ~ and other. named In Ili\P.5iIir 61.21). or 
IIztyofoali: or a crore ID ~ 62. 50-51 • "iI"''''''I~I6I' 16llitilQiitt ~ 
1J11'IlI ~ .. ~ ~ ~'lfiItfto I 'lIlJIl'Rtlm prr iPrr ~'Pn 
IPm DJ Vide ~ 1f W. P 39 for these veraes VlIle Atcbaeo!opcal Sanrer of 
hilm, ~tll. XIII pp. 132-136 for a temple of 64 YoglDia at KbaJllraho aad 
,OtasIB 1:IlStorlCaJ Research Journal. vol. 11. pp. 23-40 for Baother temple 
01 Ci4 YOjllnia at HlI'IIpur about three males to the east of BhubaDu\\ar 

, 450. &ill ~ 1 iN .. i!le4\l ... ii....-.cill .... Ail1iU1q ... l..m- 'lI ~ 
.ilillIPlI&llllit''III1m!SIlf i:ifl' §lilt( I AiliAllafl ...... IfII' u".M& .. iiql" ... U ii1l1tfII 
JlIIW .. 4:a{ct p 681 ~ 

451. FoPl'tI1mPilt ~ ~I GfIIJi .~~ ... .-tttll"~ 
f.lftt'I, q,tNCi":..a ~ ft~1 '",lI(418O&11'~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ U U ... 4l\"'A'1 ~ ti2. 8-10. Vide allO Ililf8lIit rh 
8 • -.. @; ~ -.Q, =1- .... IImf.w1iiil:a'ij-,tu1 1(. :& .... ~... 41111 .. "...... _ ..,~...... lit I 

II1f 'lit lI"'i'4~diil ~ ~. !II\4,l'iI~ W .. ql.4" ... ~~ I. 
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oub' difference being -that a. larger number of balls (goats etc.) 
may be II8.Orificed on it than on the 8th tithi A ball is_ to be 
offered as it is obllgatol'y to do so on the 9th f5Z Then the wor
shipper should perfoTm homo., if able to do so. If he be unable to 
perform. home. on both days, he should perform it on Ma.histamL 
The offerings in the fire are to be 108. If a person cannot 
perform a -homo. in person he should choose a. bri.bmana to do it. 
whUe a sucka must always get the homa performed through a 
brihmana Lamps should be waved before the DevI {nIrijana)62<r 
from her head down to her feet Daksini (fee) to the priest for 
the whole of the autumnal piiji is to be given on the 9th nthi 
and Raghunandana expressly4S3 says that the Durgii.-bhakti. 
taranginI is wrong in saying that daksini is to be paid after 
taking leave (o&sar}ana) of DevI. The sankalpa at the time of 
giving daksini is given in the note.f5t, If no daksini be paid, 
the whole rite becomes fruitless Then he should pray that • all 
defects in the pUJii. may be remedied, that whatever he has 
o1fered with a devout heart, whether leaves or flowers, fruits or 
water, whatever naivedya he has offered, may be graciously 
liocepted by DevI and that if any mistake has occurred by his 
missing some letter or mantra DevI should forgive all that • He 
should wash the feet of a brihmana maiden and give her sum
ptuous dinner and ask her to place with her hand on his head 
aksatas and devoutly follow her a few steps. He should feed 
brahmanas It is the practice in many families to embrace 
each other and sing the praise of Durga. while dmms are beaten. 
Then in a large procession they visit the houses of such relatives 
and neighbours as have performed the piiji. Then the united 

452. ~ .. 3Wii(ijifiiiili( iiliPs"ia.q, I fit. if. p. 81. 

452 a. This ~ ill mentioned ID ~ • ~ ~ ~: 

~l~~u~~n' 889. 
- -

453 1ITR'm~~~~1 Rfi6' ~I ~~. 
1Iitiarr 'l,Iii1NJ.,I I ~ ~ • ~ ~ I wr 11. ~liI'",.f"'I""'( 
~f.t ~.,<t""'4~ ~ I fit w P 101. J." w. (p. 126) says: 8RlT

i%"","l¥4i iiI.at ,,~a'i!U(&iillfl"l.ii't""Isd'aal~ifi""'Ii!Rr~Gq"I~ .. d ~
~1iI'IFIt1F~~~1~~~1 

454. ~ I 3M:am"lliPt IfIftr ... tniI' ... 1"" .... 1 fiIt1\iiRs",iiI ... ~!6lfiit"'I .. i 
"la.lIiiIfitiRlifilwlwS·,l.·l\lll. ... I ... .tu .. ~ iCiiiluuffl4 'Iit!IIA ~ 'fr ~ 
1A6 ..... n ..... 3Qiifi~iI'ii"''GI ~ iP1I"t d I ~. P 682. IiiRtulltfia d 
~~~l'.".t'I.P 10 
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procession visits other houses and the parties return the visits to 
each other by turns and wish happiness and good luck to each 
other aJ1d ofI'er sweets BiJanItiprakilia (pp. 439-(44) quotes 
a long passage frOJll the DevI-parana about the worship of DevJ 
on 9th of Lv Bu 

On the 10th tithl after bathing and sippiDg water he should 
o1f8.l.' warship with s1xteen upaoiras or with as many l1li 

possible, should praise DevI with these words • Om Durglm 
Sivam' &0. (on p 672 of Durgircanapaddhati), should promate 
h.fmseli before her and make request to Davr with the manlira 
• Mahisaghnj Jllahimlye &0 I (.b,d p. 672) and WIth the vsrse 
quoted 45f0 .. below take a :flower and oast it on the Image with 
the words • forgive I. Then after repeating two W1'B6S he should 
raise the image ( of DaVI), the bllva twig and the sheaf of nine 
plants from theu places and keep them in another place and 
wave lamps made of ab flour before them Re should go near 
the water of a river with dance, song,musio, Vedio reoItations and 
auspioious aporis and pastimes and immerse the image in a tank 
or in a river after the prayer 45f0" • 0 Dnrgl, mother of the world, 
go to yoUr plaoe in order to come back after tbe lapse of a year.' 
Then he shonld perform the 8libo,rotacwa This last means t'bat 
actions usually assooiated with fihe ubaras (i e aborIginal 
tribes like the mils &0) should be indu1ged in (to express 
aestaoy of the DurgiPiiJi) on the 10th filthi after the munerSlon 
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of the.image of DevI.4S5 The Kilaviveka quotes Satya to the 

effect that leave is taken of Devi on the last pada of Sravana

Daksatra in the day and s5.barotsava is celebrated on the 10th, 

and explains that what is meant is that like men of the Sabara 

tribe, people wear leaves of trees, their bodies are besmeared 

with mire, they make incoherent prancing movements and are 

engaged in dances, songs and music. The Kilikipurana dwells 

cn this at great length. It says: Cl the 'lJl.sarjana (sending away) 

of DlNl should be made with festivals in the manner of sabaras, 

vD. people may make merry to their heart's content by throwing 

dust and mud, with auspicious sports and revelry, with indulg

ence in words and songs referring to male and female organs 

and with words expressive of the sexual act. The Devl becomes 

angry with him who does not abuse another and whom others do 

not abuse and pronounces on him a terrIble curse. " This pr0.

vision that every one, how highsoever, was to join in the 

~ii.barotsava was probably made for emphasizing that before the 

Devl the highest and the lowest were of equal status and every 

one must loin in the frolics on the 10th tithi to show that aU' 

men were equal at least one day in the year. After the immer

sion friends visit friends and partake of sweets. It appears that 

this last practjce is now not in vogue . 
. 

A. few words must be said with reference to certain relevant 

matters. How Devi was to be contemplated upon can be seen from 

p 163, note 418 above. That shows that only the image of DevI 

with the lion and the demon Mahisiisura was to be construoted. 

In the Mark. purana456 it is stated that DevI strode over the great 

demon's throat, struck him with her trident and with her heavy 

sword out off his head and made him fall down on the ground. 

But in modern times the image of DevI is placed in a structure 

of wickerwork and there are images of Laksml and Ganesa on 

... 456 ~ ~ ~ t\'~1 1Ilft ... iiio:q"=;j' ,~" .... a'''''i(1 

nr~~~~II;q;f;o81!- 38 aud 40. _ 

E. D, 23 
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the l'Jght side and at SarasvatI and Xiirtikeya on the left-. 
Raghunandana does not make much at these addItional deIties, 
though he speaks of the prinapratisthi of Ganella and oth81'S. 
On p. 146 of • Cave temples of IndIa' by i'ergusson and Burgess 
reference is made to a tableau at MahavaUi-puram of the strife 
between Mahisllsura and DevI (wIth eIght arms), which the 
learned authors assign to the period 650-700 A. D The image 
may be made of gold or silver, clay, metal, atone ortberemay 
only be a picture of Den. For DarglPiiJii it is not absolutely 
necessary that there should be an image DevI may be wor
shippedlSll in a l.tiga. on an altar or in a book, in her plidukis 
(wooden or stone feet). in image, In a picture or a trlden' or 
sword or in water. Some of the purinas llke Garuda and 
BhaVlsyafS9 state that OD the 7th or 8th tithi nine wooden bouses 
or only one with {our corners may be constl'Ucted, that m the 
mIdst of it 8 platform or altar of {om cubits in length and 
breadth should be made on whioh a throne of silk, woollen 010\11 
and deel-skin should be prepared, whereon Durgi ( 1mBge) made 
of gold, silver, olay or wood was to be mabhshed having four or 
ten arms, possessing a complexion hke heated gold, three eyes 
and the moon as 8 head ornament. • 

There is no unanimity about the arms of Devt The Varl'ha
purlina ( 95. 41) speaks of 20 arms of DevI snd mentions the 
twenty weapons she carries (95. 42-43 ) In the Devlbhigavata 
V. 8. '" she is said to have 18 arms Hemidrl (on nata, vol. 
L pp. 923-924:) quotes 'V'erS8S in whloh Devl is saId to have eight; 
arms and lien arms respeotively. VidyipatJ4liO quotes passages for 

457 The IfiIHiMiltitlHC (edited by Arlhuf AvaloD, 1917)'19th lIS ba. 
( IQit .. ~ t-it lrit 4IUjQfi!tdQI I' verse 6. On p. 61i1i of rfi4 .. q~ 
(llv 11) ~ merely says' 'Q'IPI1'1)qi ~P.t 1 , 
, 458. ~~~ •• , ~~~ 41Jifillllil .. i6 
.1~'C~~~o;nfit ~I 1IilPcPIn'6D 111-22 q. by 1fit. ~ 
p :113 fit. w p 78,~. fill' ~ P 1172. fit ftr P 174 

4;9. at9rMl'it~~I~~~~~~ 
~ 16j(~<tiiQiiI1i6 , ~ sm1w1i' 'OIilflI' ~, ...:3 ~ ...r.: 
~ 'tiiIt ~ 'ift'IT ~ ~ "''''<9i~ .. ea''i( I $R 3'" ...Ao=> 'PI 
........... _ I ~~~~~I "Q"," .. u"an~ "";00'""' .... 
\MIuleijdii( ."'''0'''' ....... ~ ~ ~ ., iir Ut P 173. ~ ..... itqtf.I qi",3I''''i6AA tU I ('(I'l" ..... ". 
~ tU I ~ 'Iirit ~ tU 'd1lf ~ ~,~ 1 133 8-9, com~re 

5 • ~ ,~ '1iJl1IP-I' .. 1 qIIi lit ~ I6ltilc<"''CIJf p • 
I 'It \'I po 11"·" .... -· ..4 " " pol' 

460. ~,(Itit, 16 ..... '1,,41. ~ ~ .. ~ ~I 'S' Ill' ".q: 
~ r;([8!fiIT irfl ~ ~1'<9f 1 "." a. P 7, ~1\'>1tiMl4"""'1 
~a"-' I ~ ---d-~ .. {qtft 1riitcit 11ft, 1RiI'~ 'if ~. a;"".a~ 
.1I6iI~m ~'!...-....~.III&'4it, J. ¥I'. tT pp 6-7. 
iI" I ••• 1!Ift "'119' ~".~~" .. 
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both ten arms and eight arms. It appears that different numbers 
of arms 'Ware assooiated with different forms and names of DevI. 
ror ammple, Vidyapati in desoribingthe form of Kill: or Oi.mund& 
&peaks of her as having four arms. In the Viri.taparva (chap. 6) 
where Yudhisthira praises Durgli, she is desoribed (in verse 8 ) 
aB having four arms. 

There are varying views about the word' navaTatra " Some 
hold that navaritra means 'nine days and nights'; it signifies 
only the time fOT a wata ( i. e. it is a. gunavidhi ), not the name 
of a rite (karma), while others contend that navaTitra is the 
name of a rite or vrata, which may last for eight days (if there 
is ldhikBaya) or lien days (if there is wddhi of a tithi from the 
first tithi to the 9th). The first view is held by wOTks like the 
Kilatattvavivecana (pp. 2'10-272), while the 2nd is held by the 
Nirnayasindhu461 (p.165), the Purusarthacintlimani (p. 61) and 
others. As the discussion is scholastio and hardly of any 
practical importance it is passed over here. 

The prinoipal matters in Navaratra or Durgipiija, though 
it may be spread over three dap (from 7th titbi) or nine days 
(from 1st to 9th). are four as laid down by the Lingapurina 
viz. snapana462 (bathing the image), piiji. the offering of a 
victim (baU) and homa. For want of apace ani.pana has not 
been dwelt upon in the above. The Durgaroanapaddhati (p. 674:). 
the Vrata.rilia (p. 34:0) and other digests state at length how the 
image of Durgii. may be bathed with sCented water, with mDk. 
curds, ghee, paflcagavya of a kaPlla cow, sUgaroane JUice and 
What rewards ate reaped by particular kinds of baths. One 
example is given here for a sa.mple.463 The man who even fot 

..L-461. '£.iiI: i«1I~aI<ql wniSk, .. (iiq(iil~ 1 ~ 1I ..... u\iif''ii "«<I ¥ill • .... ""n~ q. byiit ftr p 165, ifil' <I ii(. p 272. 

462. ~ "1~""\(6iiIE6\"i"lft ... ' i(ofiliI ...... I .... iiI~II'U'd .... h,ca'di -~ 
'IIWI"' ... st.fttnt I ~ ~ oql~ 1PI11 at fal6'''4iiMIl.1 ~ 
~~ l.nt @Stf'llucli'A' o;fQ:16.tIlt'it411"l' ... Q(" .... ~ .. I~ ~ 
t ....... m4' .. ~ .. 'ql I fa \'[ p. 65, ifil' if. tit p. 270. ~ re(ers to the 
alternative o( ~ (or three days from 7th. ~ 11 1jf~ ",\ifii:w"aIA 

_11.'1' '" P 18. 

, !63. ~ .. 1iI' 1'fi ~ ~ 1 '6IN"l'liiU'" ~ ll'iiiia". 
tlRr\il a \t!Q' .... 4\." .. "", I"" ..... I ~ ..... ~ ~ ..... ~ I <'IV~' 
~ 11nR"Fir p. 340. The rfr;{qo p. 674 mentions th,s' "'<'.Il{lqI4 !f1t 
vr.ft1flRtPr.l ~ I ~ ... ~ I ~ 'if:Rt~ ~ - trfit 
~ t I. Thlll '"'u;ftlllq~ Imitates the famous ,"q~ I ~ r cite. :.;tg. 
lU.6Z.10. 
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a day bathes Oandiki with P&iioBgavya to the allllOIllpaniment 
!"f Oa~d!giyatrI goes Dear VISnu If the image IS made at some 
materIal (lIke olay 1 that cannot bear a water bath, the brIght 
sword plaosd near DavI's image may be bathed or a mU'lm as 
stated by tlJe Kllilripuralla The other t!Jree out af the four 
prmoipalltems in Durga."'piiJii have been dealt WIth above. Out 
of the four, piiJit is the mOllt important and a fas~ is only an 
c:"lga (ancillary matkr). 

Then the question arises as to when piiJi ia to be pmOlllled. 
HBl'G there are varring views. The Batnaya-ma:,viikha 461 ( p.14) 
quoting Devl-purana appears to hold that the piiJit should be in 
tlJe morning, whIle the NirnayaSlndhll (p 165) holds that it 
should be at night It appears from the DavI-purilIa and Xi1Jki.. 
purina that piiJi in U1a morning, mid-day and at mght is 
intended - 'When the sun is in sign VU'g'O, the devotee should 
fo11ow the method of at/liCJta or nakta or take food only once or 
subsist onl;y on water bagimung from the nandlkri tlthl. of the 
bright half. should bathe In the morning, should rISe Sllp81'lOl' to 
the opposites (of heat and cold, happiness and pain &0) and 
ahonId worship (SIva and) SiVi thzee times a day.' The XiJa.. 
tatmvfveoana - resolves this oonfbct by saying that mormng 
and midday ~ii8 are brief, the principal and elaborate pilli 
is at night only. There is some confusion caused by the alii 
laying down the naksatras, tlthls or both on Whlob. the dUfarent 
'items in the DurgapiijA ware to be performed The Kalavlvaka 
'qUOtes V1IB& as follows: • ODe should awaken Dm on Ar~ 
naksatra. IIlIIke her enter (the devotee's house) on .M:iile., and 

-464. ~~ ~1f1' 'Ill' ~, VI' ri ..... lilir ... , ;r fififtaII' 
Snmr , ~ q. by W JI' p. 15. Ifir if ft Po 27'1 (from "feit~ ... tS\IUj 
It appears). _ ~ ~, ~ I ~ 1IIii itEncil .. faqlti< .. (iol/at I f;mnJ 
~ 'Eilq"ltli~1fi 1fii'mt' qtl ~, ~. ftr P 165. rIlls vetS!! I. 
q by IIiT If ft p. 2'19 

465. ~WtIP8'~~, .... /I~q,iiR ~~ '; 
'CIInt. I (7 ~ ), IIIIJ1IAt firdi'i~""M ~ '1IitIim 62 qiM 
If &i ..tt P 365. ! "11 16. ~ " p. 16. (reads 4Il"iIlI ), A' ftr teci 

nadjl1ffR!l'iP), 'If t. p. 559 (Aads tIN ~ ). The readlag ~ adop 
~ " if _Id mUD~. These are qaoted Blltom ~ by ~ R. 

y I IPIiI1It ~ ) by W 11 fiI' ftr ~ IS here ~ ac:c. 10 
513 (:::;. 6th acc. to ~ ~nter: (.J,.yS p., fir p. 1(4) Tlthls first, IJJ:tll 
~th are ~ed Naadii or Nandlki. YIds p. 70 Dote 176 ab""., 

_ ~~ ~-~ ~-",q-eil~l!l ... ql(j ... qurm.-
4/56 <tw.'I ..... '1'''''-' ~ ~I 

dl~ illdllo4il"" tjiftq, .... Ii. ~ is ~ 
_. tr. R. p. 280. 
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having worshipped her on Uttarlsidhi. should take leave of her 
on Sravana '. 467 Most digests refer only to the tithis. For 
example, we saw above (p. 159 note 411) that on the 7th tithi the 
bn-qa branch is to be brought to the house, on the 8th fast, piijl. and 
jllgara a1'8 to be observed, the ball is offered on 9th, and on the 
10th niraJana and discharging the DevI take place. Some 
texts combine the tithi and naksatra for the several parts of 
Durgli.pUji. For example, the Rijamirtanda verse (q in n. 426 
above) says' one should, after propitiating with faith (Devi) by 
the head, flesh and blood of several kinds of animals, take leave 
of her on Bravana.-Qaksatra and 10th tithi'. The Devlpurana 
provicles468 'The bUva tree should be addressed with a mantra 
on 6th tithi joined to Jyesthi., (the sheaf of) pIants should be 
brought into the house on the 7th joined to MuIa, fast, puji and 
homa take place on the 8th joined to Piirvis~hi, on the 9th 
joined to Uttarasidhi one should WOl'Bhip Durga. with animal 
sacrifices and after prostrating oneself before her leave should 
be taken of her on 10th tithi joined to Bravana '0 It often 
happened that the tithi and naksatra provided for an item did 
not tally and some rules were evolved. The first rule is: if both 
tUhi and naksa.tra as provided tallied then that led to very good 
results, as said in the Lingapurina • even if there be no Mula.
naksatra, one should enter the bilva branch in the house on the 
seventh; the same rule applies to other tithis, but if the naksatras 
exist on the tithis specified there is increase of the results or 

467 amr~I~~~u~1 ",oJ\GIi4.;'PU~ 
~I q;r ft. p.511, If. fiIi ~ P 375 (ascribes to ~~aDd 
reads 1,*",,, .. 11 ~). The iiii,iifi~i'6d~" (30. 6) has '~ ~ t@
~~I i..thi".ql~ ~ ~1I1. The lIi\1.r-roDamPrefersto 
the 9th tlthl of the dark half precedlDg tbe Davaratra, Milla refers to the 7th 

~thl W~BD the bdvIJ twig was to be brought to the houae, Uttal'isidhi aDd 

Sravana would correspoDd to the 9th a1ld 10 tathis respecllvely. 

468. "~B''''''''ii'iiMI q8Iri ~I ~ oa.WS'iillql ~ 
~I I.q', .. iiSdIPqi ~ ... uii'l"Gii(1 ~~ '" ~ ~~I 
IJRit;r ~t U ~ ~ ~ q. bYe. w fit. pp 268 aDd 273, 
lit it5 .... p. 267 (firllt verae). 1Q'.'R P 23 (tirst half); ,. It. W. P. z.z quotes 

~ ''6'PIt ~ ..... N ... i~ ~ i,\1r-I'Nr I ~ ~ ~~ 
~ .... I iI, .. "@I .. m fiI1Qdit ~ ~ 4Rrm \'i1111fr ~ 
~dlilRh ~1ftI1'1lPlq I ~ Is, ~. 'q1;(n~~ ~ ,"~'"ill 
qIf Q«(ilill4r. ~'" ~ 'R~1{q 1·1'1·8.24. 
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rewards.' The second rule was that e,t/It was superior Ut atld 
therefore even if the ne.ksatra did not exist on the tithi speciftlld, 
ona should follow tha tithi laid down for lhe several items In 
DrlrgipiiJi. Davala and Lalla no laid this down. 

One question on whioh there la di1fe1'6nC8 of 'View is about 
the tithi OD which Navaratra is to be begun when pratlpad is 
lnixed with amivisy'i or dTiU,.. Thete are VG-ry lengthy 
disGussionB in the NirJlayasindhu. KilatattvavivGOan8, 
Purusirfiha..ointimani and othar works. Some quote passages 
from the Dn1: and other purAnas oonciemning the beginning 01 
navaritra on pratipad mixed with amltvisyi. DavI Is maaem 
to say 'In my wo.rshfp pratipad whioh is Joined to amivAa71 
should not be accepted; pratipad existing only for a lDuhiirta 
( two ghatik:ia) at fI11Drise and then joined M the 2nd tJthi should 
-be accepted (for oommenoiJlg Navaritra festivel)'. On tha 
other hand thereDLr a1'8 texts like the following: if OD8 W9l'8 to 
aooepb for the (beginning of the) worship of o,.ndiki pratlpad 
;fomed to pari of 2nd t.thi through ignorance or throUgh ano\her'. 
advice, that leads to the death of that person's son. The Bama
yamaYflkha says that both olaases of texts are bue1esB or if they 
ate authoritative the7 leave the matter undeoitled as th81 are 
opposed to eaoll other. The deoision has to be arrived at ill a 
dftl'eren~ m&nner. 'If pratipad is mixed with e.m;tviiSyi bu.\ 
does not exist tha next day, then it must be aooept.ed for stadins 
N'avaritla as there is no other altBl'JlatJve. Therefore, mm a 
pratipad mixed with amiVlsyi has to be accepted in such a case 
in spite of texts to the conh'art. If pratipad sbarls with sunrilIII 
and spreads over the next day for 1esB than ,bras muhllrtas, 

469. I" tf p. as says 'n 'IIIf.:cRlCit<nE'q, IIIAi"4iIlili~, ~~ 
~~ ~~, ~ ~,,\uftrn "'.,"' .. I 

~I Vo(I1f ~ ~ I _ ~· .. fiIiRTIt ~ 'Il~" .'; 

~ I ~",,~4fq ~r.§\CWt1I;I ~ fiI~': ~'" 
qt ilfhtfiiifi.q",.qUitf' .. 41 i111i'J,¥t ~ ~ ... ~:, ~~'.II 
f8tNaOIi(1 ~ftRn'~~, trill,," " f\ilG 
fit t'( p. f4. 11'. fiI;. Iil. p. '68. 1If. W. fit. p. 314, 

470. 'd~~~ II!RVffillthJPnVt~~lq.b1~,fit 
p. 163. v,do D.1tiP abDYD. mr I 

471 ~~q~'~'11l1iilf11lr;o"'~1f. 
~~~"i"ijUi$lid" f.1. fit. p.1G2, v: Ar p.6Z, • 

".a. .. rR ,(l1li(1 .'11 ttft1lt~1l(ftqil~4i.tifll ~'."'q .. hlf' .. • .* q, 
q. b7 •• 11 p. 15. 
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then the full pratipad has to be accepted for beginning nava
ritra. If at fust there is amivaaya for one muhurta. then 
pratipad follows and then spreads aver the next day up to less 
than three muhiirtas, then this latter, that is, pra.tipad mixed 
with dvittyi. has to be a.ecepted as the beginning. For want of 
apace all possible alternatives are not dealt with here. 

One important matter was not stressed above. On the first 
day of Navarlltra one has to establish a kalaia or ghata. A full 
kalaea has been a symbol of holiness and prosperity from early 
Vedio times (oompare l;tg. m. 32.15 • 5.purno aays. kalai!a.\l.'). 
This is a rite which is performed in the Decoan, Gujarat and 
Sauristra even though the elaborate DurgipuJ8. of Bengal finds 
no place tbere. The procedure given in Durgabhaktitaranginl 
p S. Nir~ayasindhu (p. 767), Vratarija (pp. 62-66), Pumsartha
ointimani (pp. 66-67) and otber works is elaborate. Ghata
athi.pana is spoken of in Durgarcanapaddhati (p. 663) and has 
to be performed by day and not at night. One should make 472 

an altar with holy clay and BOW lItroa and wheat grains thereon 
with l;l.g. X. 97. 22, and establish a jar there of gold. silver. 
copper or olay with :as. IX. 17. 4, fill the jar with water with 
:aB- x. '15. 5 (imam. me Gange &e.), and oast in the jar sandal
wood paste, stZ7'IJO.usadh.,'73 dG.rva. grass, leaves of five trees 
(mango &0.), clay from. se'\1en places, fruit, five Jewels and gold 
with appropriate mantras, surround it with a piece of cloth with 
:ag. ID. 8. 4:, place a piirna.-patl'a (a cup filled with rice grains) on 
the jar and worship Varuns. thereon t oontemplate on Durgi. (as 
described in note 418) and invoke Dnrgi to come and be present 
in the jar along with all groups of gods and offer tbe upacAras 
from padya onwards, fold his hands, offer a prayer and boiled 
rice with miisa pulse or a. kUsmi.u4.a &0. In the Deooan the 
main items in the Navaritra are the establishment of ghata, 
offering a garland of flowers on every tithi up to the 9th, a strict 

- " 

472. ~~«i<Pt' ~ ~ .... 1.{~~ElM' ~iiI'nwt~ wr
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473. 8l1Iv.f; pp. 64-65. OD 'lIT I. 277 glVes two b&(8 of ~'lIIIits tIV ~ 
'An llttmfr ~, :ail ... uqifif!>d"lf ~ ~l U lIQl' "If ~ I 
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oode of conduct (such as not shaving oneself) to be observed by 

the performer. If on the pratipad day on which the Jar fs to be 

established there is citra-naksatra 474 and the astrologioal OOD

Junotion called Vaidhrtf, it is to be done at the end of these but 

if these two exist the whole of tbe day, tben the rIte shouid be 

performed In the latter part of these two. The S. M held that 

t~ese • texts were baseless Aocording to Ghosh (p. 76), in Bengal 

nIne Jars are establIshed in a figure (8a1'tatoblladra) filled wUh 

coloured powders at prescribed places and these are deOOl'llted 

WIth nine dIfferently coloured flags. But in some parfis of India 

only one gbats IS establIShed. 

Hemadri (on Vrata, veL 1. p 906) quotes Devlpulina for 

honourIng horses.47s The Durgapiija. was meant for alL KIDgS 

and wch men as kept horses were adVlBed to honour horses In 

Navaritra from the Snd tltblln conJUnction with Sv&ti-naksatra 

up to 9th tlthi The Durglibbaktltaranginl devolies several 

pages to this nlrijana of horses from Sa.hhotra, Bhola, Variha

mihira and other authorities (pp. 56-63 and 67-69). Kings were 

advised to perform Lohibhis&rIka rite about horses from Aivin· 
sukla first to MahsnavamI (H V.l910-916, N. S. 178, R. N.P. 

4:14-4:16). For Lob5.bhihirika or NIriJana rite, VIde H. of Db. 

VoL ill. p. 230 notes 309-311 and p. 910 nota 1778. 

Although the Xrtyakalpataru (on vrata) does not speak of 

Durgotsava on the lines stated above, the NaiyatakAlika seotion 

of that work (pp. 408-4:10) quotes a long passage from the 

Bhavfs:ya.purina '76 whioh states that Mahlsa was killed by 

Candikl. and therefore she should be worshIpped on 9lallami, all 

V&rna.s should worshIp her, kings should fast on it and gifts 

should be ma.de i the DeV'! is pleased by the otIer11lg of the 
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c16Votee's own blood and flesh and of he-buiialoes, goats and 
rams. It speoifies the periods for which gratification is felt by 
the Devl by the offering of various balls and avers that an 
dasyus and various mleooha tribes, the A.ngas, Vangas, Kalingas, 
Kinnaras, Barbaras and Bma worship her. 

The Krtyakalpataru on Vrata does contain a vrata called 
DorgiStamlvrata derived from the Devlpuri.na (pp. 225-233), 
but it has nothing to do with the exploits of Durga.. 

Hemadd also (on vrata. vol I. pp. 856-862) contains the 
same vrata with a few variations. That vrata is entirely 
different from the Durgotsava described in the Kallkipur~ 
In the first place there is no reference in it to the killing of 
Mahisisllra. In the next place, that vrata is described as 
beginning from the 8th of Sravana-iukla and going on for one 
year in each succeeding month on the 8th of the bright half. 
Feeding virgins and brahmanas is mentioned in it also. but in 
each month the food oked to DevI and to the virgins is 
generally different. 

About the antiquity of the worship of DarKi, vide H. of Dh. 
vol. n pp. 738-739. A. few matters that were not and that could 
not be mentioned there are noted here. Ambika. is said to be 
the sister of Siva in Tai. 'TI S., but in the times of the Tal. Ar. X-
18 Siva. is said to be the husband of Ambika. or Umii. In the 
Vanaparva cha.p.6 (where there is a long laud of Durga.478 by 
Yuc1b.istbha). she is described as the daughter of Yailoda. and 
N'anda and as the sister of Visudeva, is addressed as KalI. 
MabikilI and Durgi. in verses 10-11 the weapons carried by her 
in her hnt1s are mentioned and in verse 15 she is said to have 
destroyed Mahisa.sura.. When Arjuna (in BhIsma. SS) offers a 
Durglstotra at the bidding of KrsDaJ he gives her several names, 
among which are K\1DliJ:I, KilI, Kapili, Kapili. BhadrakAlI, 
Mahik&lI. Ca.ndl, Xityl.yanI, KauiikI. Uma. But as the dates 
of these passages in the Mahibhirata are far from certain no 
~o1ogioal conclusion can be stated. Literary works and 

477 ~ q ~ ~ it :q ~ "'f 'I.4C'iiIli'liiMI \f ;;§Im' I t ~. I. 
8, 6. 1, (~ explain a .ditofl;li'lllq1lftU .. I): Vlde t. 11((. I 6. 10. 4 
~ 81~lftsI1!Iil ~ <NI !!It 'qIt fil~. t. 31l. X. 18 la ' ..mt R<u .... lti'il ~ 
lRIit~it\jq«<i ~ 'IPlt;m. I , 

478 I'ltill«i~ Jif<r.t ~ J'Il~ ~ 1 iii<r.r 6,20. PiDlni (IV. 1 49) 
lIlentlona Bhavini the wife of Bhava (I e Rudra) Why ~ is called =:; atated In ~ chap. 82.43 • Itr(t""'lltl"'''''''C; ~1it:V;adi'I4I' 

~m~"'.mul 
8.».24 
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coins supply some 1irra data about the antiquity of the DuTg& 
owt. In the Raghuvam6a chap IT a lion is said to have beeD 
appointed a guard to protect a deuuJ'iirr;, (pjue) tms planted by 
P.irvatI. PirvatI js oalled GaurI In Raghu. II 26 and in Xumira
sambhava VU 95 and BhaVllnI in Kumirao (VII. M) OandI in 
Meghadiilia. (I 33). Sfm.llarly, In the Xumirasambhava the 
A.rdh8llirlsvara form of Blva is mentioned.m The mitrs &re 

referred to in the same work (VlI 30, 38) and also Kill wJtb 
skulls aB ornaments (lwd vn. 39) In the Miilatl-midlzava 
(Aot V) the offilring of human victims to Oimunclli in the oib' of 
Padmivatl is mentioned. In the Mrcohabtxka VI. S7 tbe 
legend of the .killIng of Sambha and N1Sumbha by Durgi ooours.. 
If we bold that; Xiilidiisa flourished between 350-450 A D., the 
above evidence makes it quite probable that the wOl'SbJp of 
Durga may gO back some oanturJ88 before 300 .A. D The ma· 
ence of coins lends suppod to this ooncluSIon. A. 8,,,,havali.Jni 
goddess is seen on the reverse of the ooinB of Oalldragupta I of 
the Gupta.480 dynasty (about 305-325 A.. D). On a coin of the late 
XusiDa king Kaneshko the reverse shows the figure of a gocldess 
with a lunR crescent seated 'fun face on a lion crouching left 
and the godddeas appears to have a noose and soeptre till The 
lion as vehiole and the noose indica.te that the goddess should be 
DIll:gi and not LaksmL This would take us to the filst or Znd 
century A. D. 

Why two Navaritras were reoognIzed (in Oaitra aDd 
Aivma) is a matter of conJ8oture. It is pOSSJble that these 
two pUliiB arose from the faot that spring crops and autumn 
crops became ready at these two tunes The worsbip of Dnrgt. 
was very much influenoed by SiktB doctrines and praofiloDS. 
Ghosh In his work on • Durgipulli.· (p XVI ff) tries to establish 
that the Vedic Idea of Dawn (Usae) spreadIng over the sky was 
changed by fue Parlnas and Tantras Into the temfio goddess 
Durgi I am not prepared to aooep~ this exple.natlon at all, 
a.s the links between the Vedlo goddess Dawn and the terrible 
goddeas of the Dhki.-puriina are altogether wantmg and as 
tfiere is B gap of many oenturies between the dlB&ppearanoe of 
Usaa from the ancient pantheon and popular worshIP and the 
emergence of Du.rgL There may be some astrologloal oonneOoo 

419. 1AI'if nEql~ii!IG(OAAIl~. ~.""'''I~fit I FI(\f¥4N Vll :&8, 
~ 480. Vide • Gupta gold COIU. of the Ba,ana HooM' by Or A. S. 
Altekar pp. XLIV-V and AUan's catalogue of Gupta COIDII LXXXIII. 

481 Vldo r A. S B. for 1933 (NulDllIIDatlc SupplemeDt) pp. 7-8. 
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tion between Durgil. ( Virgo) riding a lion (Leo). But this also 
oannot be clearly made out. 

In the Indian Historical Qna.rterly vol ~1 (pp 2~7-~S1) 
Mr. N. G. Banerjee refers to the Durgotsava-paddha.ti of U days.
simha which begins with the Mahil.navamI and a sankalpa for 
victory and ends with the description of horses marohing on 
dalami to victory and avers that this work indicates that 
Dnrgapuja. was orjginally a military rite and was later on trans
formed into a religious festival He relies upon the description 
in the Raghuvamsa (IV. 24-25) how the advent of Sarad 
(autumn) season impelled Raghu to march on an invasion and 
to perform the sant, rite for horses oalled AlIvanirijana and also 
on the Brhatsamhiti. chap. 44 (Kern's ed.) where occurs an 
elaborate desoription of the nlrl.jana of horses, elephants and 
fighters on the 8th, 12th, or 15th of the bright half of .A1Ivina or 
Kirtika. There are serious objections against accepting this 
theory. It is not unknown that unconnected ceJebrations may 
be joined together on the same tithi or tithis. For example, in 
many parts of North India the RamalIla. festival for ten dayS is 
associated with Navaritra days. But Na.varitra and Rima1Ili 
are independent of each other and in some parts even of North 
India, only one or the other is popula.r and oelebrated and not 
both. There is nothing improbable in there being two occasions 
for nIrijana. one in Durgotsava and another on the occasion of 
a king's march on an invasion BBBides, a work of the 15th 
century can 'hardly be relied upon as evidence for explaining 
the origin of a festival the.t was in vogue for about a thousand 
years at least before that work. Moreover, if it was the usage 
to celebrate the marching on an invasion in ASvlna with 
nIrijana (luBtra.tion>. tha.t rite mJght have been borrowed from 
that in Durgotsava by analogy instead of the utsava ha.ving 
adopted the military usage. The Kiliki-purlina which describes 
at length Durgotsava. also spea.ks of the nIri.jana in A.Sv1na
fmkla on the 8th and the worship of a noble handsome horse for 
Beven days with sande.lwood paste, flowers &0 and requires the 
obsBl'Vation of the horse's mavements for dra.wing prognostioa
tions (chap 88.15-'15). There is nothing to show that the details 
of Durgotsava. desoribed in the Kalikl. Bnd other pura.nas did not 
exist in the 4th, 5th and 6th centuriBB A. D. when Kilidisa and 
Variihamihira flourished and mentioned the lustTa.tion of horses. 
The theory of :Mr N. G. Banerjee appears to be unwarranted 
by the evidence so far avaIlable and cannot be accepted. . 



CHAPTER X 

Vijayidasami and Divili . 
The 10th tfth! of ASvina-sukla is called Vbayi-dasamL 

1t is elaborately desoribed in Hemidrl (on vrs.t&, vol. 1. pp. 
970-973). Nhnayasincibu (pp 69-70), Pnrusil'tha-ointimanl (pp. 
145-148). VratariJa (pp 359-361) and XiIatattva-viveoana (pp. 
309-312). Dbarmasindhu (p 96) As Dasaml (lOth tlthi) 18 not 
mentioned in the Yugma'b'fikya the IDilanirDsya relIes on a V8l'Se 
that in the brJgbt half that tfthi which exists at sunrise 
should be aocepted for performance of rltes and in the dark half 
the one that exists at suneet 482 Hemlidr:iproposed (on vrata volt 
p 973) two simple rules (when 10th is mdd/la) that that tithi on 
whioh Sravana--naksatra exists should be aooepted and m all 
other oases loth nthed wUh 9th be aooepted. But the other 
digests introduce many other consideratIons and complIcated 
rules follow. A few of them are given below If the 1001 
tfthi is XbiXed up wlfih 9th and 1Uh. tbe day on which It 111 
miDd with 9th should be accepted provided there is DC) Sravanll
naksatra on the next. The Skanda says: ApariJ1t1-devI should 
be worshipped by men on the 10th towards the north-east and 
in the afternoon. when the 10th IS mixed wilih 91ib. ,ApariiJiti 
should be worshipped on that day for welfare and vlolor,v. 
A.nother verse -- is • A person should o1fer worship on the 10th 
tithi in Alvina bright half and should not perfol'm the worship 
of ApariJiti on EkidaSI' It must be remembered that the 
proper time for VlSayl-ddamI rites IS sparihna (afternoou) and 
pradosa 482b is gauuak&la (secondary time). If 10f;h utends over 
aparlihna on two days, the :first (i. e 10ih mixed WIth 9th) shaIzld 
be aocepted. If the 10th exlBts at pradosa tnne (but not at 
Il.parihna) on two days, then the later (VIS. 10th mixed with 11th) 
should be accepted; BravaDa 18 not deoIsive just as RohmI in 

48l1. 8'IT .... ~ I §IFIit fit'" 4f« .... s/ilal ~ I ~ • 
"'-" 4fE'lI",,,,lfttit ~. I .-fit I • a"' ...... ~ .. ot}h • .nl ~ ~ lfPIT I 
..a. fCt pp 231-233. 

482 a atrPIri\ ~ 1E;nI¥IIT~' I ~.~~ .. q<liiliit1(. 
_. (0I1111if 901 I P 973) quotlDS &<iGldS", fir· fi:r P 189 

4811 b. 'l..4tcil'll\ ~ sr.i\1t. I ~ p. 9. 
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Janmastaml is not. If on both days the tenth tithi does not exist 
at the time of aparahna then the nrst (10th mixed with 9th) is to be 
accepted; but in this case if on the 2nd day Sravana-naksatra 
mm at the time of apari.b.na then the latter (10th mixed with 
11th) is to be accepted. These are the conclusions of N. S. The 
:Po O. (p. 14:8) disputes the last proposition. Hemii.dd and follow
ing him NirJ;layasindhu (p. 189) quote Kafiyapa. 483 to the follow
ing effect: • if dailaml exists for some time at sunrise and if 
there is then ekadaili for the rest of that day and there is 
Sravana-naksatra at apar!hna on tha.t day, that tithi is called 
Vijayit; since Rima started on his invasion (against Ra.va.na) on 
Sravana-naksatra, men should celebrate the crossing of the 
limits of their village on tha.t day and naksatra " The Nirnaya
sindbu and other works quote a verae49i • That time (on 10th tlthi 
in ASvina.) which is slightly later than evening twilight and when 
the stars have just begun to appea.r is to be known as Vijaya. 
and tends to the success of all undertakings.' Bhrgu says • the485 

11th mnhiirta (on a day of 15 mnhiirtas) is called Vijayai all 
desirous of victory should march out at tha.t time: These verses 
explain why this tithi is called Vijayli.-da{Jamt These two verses 
show that the time called Vija.ya is of two kinds. 

The Vijayida{JamI is one of the three most auspioious daya 
In the year (the other two being Caitra-Wkla. first tithi and 
Kirtika.-Bukla 1st). The.refore in India ohlldren begin to 
learn the alphabet on this day (L e. perform Sarasvatlpiijana). 
people start new undertakings on this day, even when the moon 
and the like are not amologioa.1ly favourable- and if the 

483. • ~ , .1ftIIft likf-tlE\t",,'Trifilil" ~ I ~ 'Ij;fT wnm lIT 
~"'Iitl'C11~U ~~ srRwnit ~I ~:~.i' 
~~: 1\ ~ (OD n) vol. I p 973, ~.~. P 189 The 5th. 10th and 15th 
bthlB are called ~, Vide note 176 above. 
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~ing rnarohes against his foss on this tilihi when them is 

mavana-nmatra it is "Per.Y auspIcious and brmgs to lrlJD. 
viotory and peace. 

On this d~y the prinoipal aots are the worship of ApariJitlit 

fihe worship of Saml, BJmollanghana (crossIng the boundary of 

one's vlllage), returning home and baving a lamp waved before 

oneself by the women in the bouse, wearing new olothes and 

ornaments and in the case of a king, nlriJana of the horses 

elephants, soldiers and lD.&l'Ohing out. ' 

Dasari or ViJaYidallaml is a great day for people of all 

castes, but it is specially a day for the ksatri)"as, the nobles and 
kings. 

The procedure of the worship of ApariJltl (invinoible) Dm 

is brie:tly as follows (from Dharmasindhu p 96) In the after

noon one should go to the north-east of one's VIllage, smear the 

earth (with cowdung) on a pure spot, should draw with sanaal· 

wood paste or the bIte a figure with sigbt segments, should make 

a sankalpa as in the note and should invoke Aparipti In the 

midst of that figure with the words • salutations to Aparijiti' 

and also invoke Jayi and VIJayl to the right and left of 

ApariJiti respeotively wlth the words' salutation to Xriyi./laktl' 

and • salutation to Umi' respeotively. He should then ofI&r 

worship with sixteen upaoiras to Aparii1iti, Jayi and VbBYi 

WIth the mantras • AparitJlliiyai namah, Jayayai namah, 

ViJayiyai namah' and ofi'elo the prayer '0 D8"Pl I aooepting this 

PUli which I have oft'ered to you acoording to my abllUy, for 

m'Y protection may you go to your own plaoe '. In the case of 

the king he should pray for viotory in the words • May ApariJlti 

wearing a striking neok:Jaoe and resplendent gold811 girdle and 

fond of dOIng good bestow victory on me' and then he should 

tab leave of her in the words • 0 Devi I &0'. Then all people 

should go out of the village to SamI (Mimosa Bums.) tree grow

ing in the north-east, offer worship to it People may parfOtlD 

the crossing of the boundary of the vf11age before or after lbe 

worship of SamI. Some provide that the images of Rima. and 

SIfii s'hould be wo.rshipped on ViJs.yidallamJ, sinos Rima. con
ClUered Lanki on this day (A X. folio 218" ).-
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In the case of the king the procedure described by Hemadri 
(on vrata voll pp. 970-71) is as follows: the king coming out 
of bis palace should be preceded by his puroh,ta and after per
forming the rites on starting for a journey should march towards 
the east; after reaching the end of the capital he should perform 
VasliupiiJi (worship of a site) and worship the guardians of the 
quarters and the devatis (in temples) he may meet on the 
road. He should then offer worship to Saml tree with Pauri.nika 
mantra 488 • I take refuge with the blessed and auspicious SamI 
tree, that removes all inauspicious things and evil acts and the 
effects of bad dreams'; then he (the lting) should take first 
towards the east and towards other directions the Visnu steps. 
After making an effigy of his enemy or merely bringing him 
before his mind he (the king) should pierce him in the heart 
with an arrow 4119 with a golden shaft The purohita recites 
verses about the viotory of the king in the quarters; the king 
should honour worthy bri.hmanas, the astrologer and purohita 
and should arrange sports of elephants, horses and foot-soldiers. 
He should then enter his palace to the accompaniment of 
auspioious shouts lIke • Jaya' and lights should be waved before 
him by conrtezans. The king who performs every year this 
auspicious ceremony seoures long life, health, prosperity and 
victory; he suffers from no ailments physioal or mental nor 
defeat and obtains unblemished wealth and viotory in the world 
If a king 490 starts on an invasion without oelebrating ViJaya
daSamI he would secure no victory for a year in his kingdom. 
The Tithi-tattva quotes RiJamirtanda 491 to the effect that if for 
any reason the king cannot march out in person on ViJayi
daSaml he should send out his umbrella or favourite weapon for a 
victorious march. The Nirna.yasindhu. Dha.rmasindhu and other 

488 ...... Ww,"Ii ~(~ ~ .... I i.'E'I>I"II~.w \'P1I'i S!Iiiit ~ 
~I~ (onn)"ol.Ip 971, N Hr p.190 The~(p.9(j)'lI fiir 
p 145 read J'~ For the Vl!J1U steps, vlde PI. of Dh vol. n p 1083 
and note 2425 

489 Compare ~44 21 '~~'~'Iim~$PI'i(I~~i~. I 
~~"iU~i!a'1'\( _ As! ", 

490. ~'Of:~~~~'1 <m'~~-rililN~) 
~ I ~ I ~ q. by t. (on n) vol. I, p. 973, fit if P 103 

491 ~:rjj*'~"liil"IQ~:1 ~ ~ ~ ~_ 
~. I USlI%EI'Clffle ~ ~ ~ I fit if. p. 103. 
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late medie,,~ works add some verses about Sa.ml and other 
details m • SamI destroys sin. SamI has reddish thorns, it held 
(ooncea1edl the arrows of ArJUna and it appealed lovingly to 
Rima. 0 SamI worshipped by .Rima I May you remove obstacles 
on the march tba! I am to undertake acoording to my convenienoe 
and ease', If a SemI tree is not available, then the aimantab 
tree m should bl) worshipped with a mantra (givon in note below). 
Taking up a little wet clay from the root of the SamI kee 
together with akBlltas one should brIng it to one's house to the 
aocompaniment of songs and loud instrumental music i then the 
person should wear new apparel and ornaments along wJih his 
relatives and lights should be waved before him BS an auspioious 
rite by chaste young women.4M 

In modern times on VIjayadUamI there is s8mJpiiJi in 
many paNs of India. But jam.! is a rare tree In Msbirlstra 
and Konk:a.na, twigs of a tree oaIled Apti are brought from ths 
forest and arranged in the form of a bush near a temple and in 
the afternoon,the people of a town or Vlllage engage ID a sort of 
mook scramble for taking away twigs of Apti and dlStribute the 
leaves emongtheir neighbours, friends and relatives saying 'take 
this gold', In Sauristra and m several other places there JS no 
such distribution of leaves. The Dharmasindhu notes that oommon 
people (in Mahirastra) aut oiftwigs of Aaml and take lliem to 
their houses but that this has no siBtra basis 495 In some places 
a he-buffalo or a goat was formerly s&Ol'lfioed on tbis day In 
the former princely States of India suob as Barona and Mysore 

492 8'Qt ~ I dU ~ q'I1l ~ ei~d"'Gi!ii1l llifIRb.,ii .... IUn .. 1 ~ 
lit'4E(cf,tol'r IlIiRe'4ilIGI'4I'lU'4r ~ ~~ 'AT I n ~1I"'sfl' ~ '" "I<Cililila I 
qfct I ~ ftr p. 190, ~ f.ir P 147, '" ftr p 96 III ~ cbap 5 It 1181ated 
that when the Pandavas resolved to remalD nlCDIIJllD for a year la the 
capital of Vlrita Ihey cODcealed theIr arms (such as tbe famoas Giadin 
bow and swords) on a big, Elami tree groWIDg OD a hIli aear a cemetery 

'81QI"'''I~''ilM ~!I~ I 3I'A"imr ~ -tK ~ ~1I1 ~ 
5 28 It is also sapposed that Rima started OD Ins IDvaSIOII of LakuB 011 

the tenth Ilthl whll.ll tbere was ~ravana na •• atra 

493, ~~W~Iq'~I~~~~'El'~1 
1riB' ~ I 'lIf~ P 96,,, ~ P 147. 

494. wlRv ~ICldl"lili ~ ~I ~~a"'ifl1t ~I 
Rt .... uI4 .. lfit iI"ia<;E'lGl'a. 61f1 ~. tr''Iliif!4inlr 1PI'f'i'P(1 
p lOO, " f.tl' 147, ~RPlI96. 

495. IIIPl' ~"'i""iin~I~46. 
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dwrbars were held on Vija:ylidaSamI (or Dasara., as it is called) and 
grand prooessions with riohly caparisoned elephants and prane-. 
ing horses were taken out on the streets of the capital The 
kings in ancient and medieval times performed the NIra.jana 
ceremony of horses and elephants, soldiers and the king himself. 
Kilidisa. mentions that when slI1'ad came Raghu performed the 
iinti rite caUed vijinirii.jana (Raghuva.m~a IV. 24-25). In his 
Brhatsamhiti (chap. 44:. ed by Kern) Variha describes at length 
lustration rites for horses, elephants and men The Nirnaya
sindhu sets out the mantras at the time of nIri.jana of the army 
'0 goddess, ruling over gods I may my army divided into four 
sections (elephants, chariots, horsemen and foot-soldiers) attain 
to the position of having no enemy left in this world and may 
viotory come to me everywhere through your favour.' The Tithi· 
tattva provides that the king after performing nIra.jana for vigour 
to his anny should see the fine kha1£Jana bird in the vicinity of 
water or cawpens and address it with the mantra 496 '0 khaiija
rItabird I you have come to the earth, you have a blue and auspi
cious neck and you bestow all desires i salutation to you r The 
Tlthitattva then (p.103) desoants upon the oonclusions about the 
future to be drawn from the several places where the khaiijarlta 
(wagtail) is seen and from the direotions in whioh it is seen. 
The Brhatsamhiti has a chapter (4:5) on the auguries to be drawn 
from the sight of the khaiijana bird, almost the whole of which 
is quoted by the Krtyaratni.ka.ra (pp 366-373) and a few verses 
of whioh are quoted by Va:rsakriyikaumudI pp 450-51. In 
Manu V. 14 and Yi] L 1'14: among the birds whose flesh is for
bidden for eating is khaiijarita (probably because it was such a 
valuable bird for prognostioations). 

In some parts of Northern India Ri.malI1a. celebrations gO 
on for ten days and O'Ulminate on the 10th of Aivina in the 
burning of a taU hollow paper and wickerwork structure oonceal
ing crackers representing Ril.vaua and his hosts. 

There are severa.l other local customs and usages suob al 
worship of weapons of war and implements of one's trade or 
avocation associated with Dasara. or Vilayidailaml which are 
passed over here for reasons of space. 

B.D. 25 



Tlfere are many conjecWres about the origin of the 
.Dasari. festival. Some. relyIng on the usages of some parts of 
Jndia to offer to gods ears of new corn, of hanging OD the 
doors of the house the ears of green or ulll'ipe paddy and of 
putting in the turban young sprouts of wheat and the lIke. hold 
that it is more or less an agrioultural festIVal Othezs bold 
that as, about .Dasara mODsoon rains stop, swollen l'lV8l'B abate 
and crops 8.1'8 near being garnered, it is the most smtable 
time for Dlarching on an exped1bon and that therefore the 
origin is due to mIlitary exigBDcies. I inoline to the latter 
view In ancIent countries other than IndIa, there was a ked 
season when longs went to battle For example, we read In 
n Samuel chap. 11 1 • And it oame to pass, aft8l' the 7ear was 
expired. at the time when ldngs go forth to battle, that. Dand 
sent Joab' The ouU of Samlls very ancient. Two logs of wood 
(ara:ms) from an ASvattha tree growing inside a SamI were 
employed in producing :fire by attrltlon for VedJo ssormaes. 
Fire symbol1Bes vigour and valour and logs of BalDI are helpful 
in produoing fire and ilatnI wood is \r8l'Y hard. In the Atbal'V&'" 
veda (VIt 11 1) we have the words 'the AAvattha tree rzc1Bs 
SamI '. The Tai. Br 12.1 16 re1ers to .Agni being produced 
from AAvattha that is • Samrgarbha' and 'l'ai. Br. l2 1. 7 cun~ 
neots SamI with slnM (the 1'81Doval of adverse signs). In the 
1'ai. A. (VI 9. S.) we read '0 SamU remove from lIS (destroy) 
.ins and eDJDltles' (,amI .amayismad-aghi dveSimsi). It had 
lOUle affinIty with Navaritra also. as the lat;tar oelebrates the 
rnillfiary exploit of .om against HahlBiisura. and was 1ih8l'l!f0l8 
balebrated fJDmedmtely aiter Navaritra. The word 'Dallat" is 
derived from 'daSa • meaning 10 and • &han' (a day) 

D,,,ifll I This festival of lights. illuminations aDd flreworkll 
fa the most joyful of all :festivals and is most mdel,. observed 
throughout India. Observances, however. c1iifa1' m detaIl and 
number from ase to age and from pl'OVlnoe to province. It 111 

bot a single festIVal in honour of a. single god Ol goddess SB the 
}UsDaJanmlStaml Ol the Navaritra is. It is spread aver:fo'llr or 
D.'(8 da.ys and contains sewra} independent items The day, of 
DIpi;vall properly so oalled are three It is oalled Dlpl.va1l (row 
of lsmPJI) in maIlY works, but also DIpll1k& (in colophon to 
Cha.p. 140 of Bhavisyottara). When emphasis is laid olIl'1 on 
one iteJn in this festival of several days it is also desisJlated 
Sukbaritr1 in RiJe,mirtanda (V81'IIeslS6S-1S4S, vide ABOBl voLS6 
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p 329) and fnXilaviveka. (pp. 232, 403-4), Yaksaritrit97 in V"atqi
yana's Kimasiitra, Sukhasuptiki (in Vrataprakisa, folio 204 and 
Hemidri on Vra.ta vol II. pp. 348-349). In a scholarly paper 
contributed to the Journal of the Ganganath JhaInstitute (vol m 
pp. :105-216) Prof. P. X. Gods traces the antiquity of this festival. 
The Bhavisyottara contains a charming verse with a double 
entmdre 49S • May this auspicious day of lights remove your sins 
like Rimii.yana in which the thunder of clouds is stopped (or in 
which Meghanida i. e. Indrajit, son of Ravsna. is described as 
killed), in which the tips of wicks are burning (or in which 
Rli.va~a. became infuriated) and in which young women find 
delight (or with which Rima is pleased). Some works like the 
N. S. and Kalatattva.vivecana (p. 815) hold _ that the three days 
vim. 14th. amivasyi and Xirtika first, constitute the Xaumudl 
festivaL499 

Taken an in all Dlpavalt spreads over about five days. The 
whole festival comprises five principal items spread over five 
days, vD!. worship of wealth, the celebration of Visnu's victory 
over Narakisura, worilhip of Laksml, victory of Visnu over Bali 
and dice-pla.y and the exchange of brotherly and sisterly 
affeotion. There are illuminations and the discharge of crackers 
on almost an the five days from the 13th of the dark half of 
ASvina This last is called in Gujarat and Ba~tra ·Dhanteras·. 
Before and on this day houses are painted and decorated, th~ 
oourt.yards of houses are oleaned, and metal vessels are polished 
and illuminations begin. The Padmapmi.na VI. 124. 4. refers 
to illuminations on the 13th of the dark half of Klrtika (by the 
plirniminta reckoning). Bkanda quoted by Nirnayt;mria provides 
for lighting lamps at the advent of -night on Kartika dark 

497. ~ along wltb efi\6li\i1jtl( and otbers is included amonlBPort&" 
(~) tbat are to be engaged In by several people The commentary ~ 
OD ~ (1. 4.42) calls It ~ and _pl8.1ns' Q srpm') ~ UiRIftut '. 
Tb.~(p 4S1)and1lit.tI.ft (p 319) quote a verse: ~ ~ 
~~~r' ~ trlIt ~t'iflim ti'R(i~!fii n i('ftt~. Here 
~ on ~ lS called fiL'ii(l~ifii 

498 ;aq'li~d'ihi'iiq ..... (864411"'''' <ii'a<Pii( I '~i'lGifkc Wtit ~tt 
~ lit ~ 11 .. ~'4\iI( 140. 71. The first hall contains three phrases 
applreable botb to <flqfit;r and ((¥INIII' ~ ~t ~ ~ (witb 
~), 'llmiiRr: inr-mIt ~ (wdh ((¥INIII'), lMil'adifi' ~ ~r-d 
~aunfUr ~ (witb ~), ~. ~ ~I ~ (wllh 
~)I ~~ ~ ~(wltb ~)i~: 1QOI:ir.r (W1th~) 

499. IiqrAli\ .... "ij'lIIiI~Jlii .. ~.h4r;t' ~ tiiliftitS% QI' ~ ~, 
~R<8"ii_ .nci'lE((4li1"",Q, I "j("it~fii q. by fir.~. p. 197, 1Iit. W. ft 
P. 315, ~ p. 563, 
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18th outside the house !n hon01U' of Yama in order to avoid 
accidental dea~h 500 

The Bha"risyottara contains a lengthy descrIPtion of the 
four days of the Divan festIval from. the 14th. I shall take 
that chapter as basis and add, where necessary, other passages 
from other texts 

On the 14th of the dark half of ASvina501 (or of Kirtlka in 
the pGrnim.ii:nta reckoning) persons afraid of Hell should take an 
oil bath at the time of daybreak, should whirl over their heads 
the twIgS of Apitmiirga. tree together ,vlth olods of ploughed land 
and the thorns (of the twigs) Tbe mantra to be repeated IS noted 
below 502 Then the purina provIdes for tarpana (satlatIon WIth 
afiJalss of water &0 mixed WIth sesame) to Yama and mentIons 
seven names of Yama.503 Then the puriDa provIdes that a lamp 
ahould be lit for Naraka (1. e. for the avoidance of Na.raka) and 
that in the evening illumination with charmlng lamps should be 
provided in tbe temples of Brabma, Visnu, Slva Bnd others. In 
mathas (monasteries), in rooms for implements, on t:tJlt1JQS 

(mounds on whIch sacred trees grow), In BSl!GDlbly halls, on 
rivers. and ramparts, in parks, ,vells, principal roads and In tbe 
WQDl8n's apartments, in shrlDes of siddhas, .Arhats (Jains saints), 
Buddha, Cimundlt, Bhairava, In isolated stables for horses and 
elepbants (verses 15-17) Other texts provide that on thIS day 

500 'lfilfiilftll'rRtit 'f15' ~ ~, 1JRlfA' ij~;f.Ii"qAiit"4"f1l' 
q.IlktiI ....... <&i1 ql~lqiii5I¥4Il1irir.r ~ ~, ~ tfl!n:~. ~1rilfi' 
~ q 111 iit Rr p 1961rom ~ These verses occ:ur 111 q1f VI 124. 
1-5 With some vanabolllS ~r lI' fit p 323 qllotes these t\\'O, 

501 ~~ .... ~ft'~I~iR<RftI'~~ .... 'i\'n 
~~6ti1i\( 1407, ~ Rr (p 196) reads ~~ aad B:l.plala8 'IP!' 
~, 1AF VI. 124 6 read. filW for fit~ q' fiIi ~ P 4:19 qllotes It 

from~ 
502. ~ qlq'Ni~ .. i ~.. i'f' 3It1RI' ~ 'IIIfit ~ • I 
~ ~~ "" ~ I ~ 140 9 ~ (laterally. that wasbe. 
away or removes) IS a ptant called AcbyrallthlB AspBra (Ill Maratlu :antlIU) 
UBed 111 lacautatloal. medlClne etc. It IS frequelltly meahODcd la ~ IV 
1~.6-8,IV.18 7-8, VII. 65.1-2. Vide a1ao1f1'Gl' ". 35 11 ~i%'l.'4qllQ'
~~"'.l~I!II'~~'Pn 

503 The names are dlfFereDtly quoted by '"1" q-r 296 from 'J;:'; 
~ ~ ~ .... ' ~mN IfiIBA m'l<l151l1'11 <;[ I 

"lIIl'l ;fu:nv ~ I lfifi~A ~~ ~ 'II1f' u,. Tbese are qaoted by 
~ ~. P 459. fir. RI. p. 199 These are1l'lf VI 124 13-14. It may be 
SI~ted tbat these are 14 names of lIPI couespondlng to thB tlthl be;all 

14th The verse <q1I'~" 1IPlA.... Is ~~ 140 10. The verses mea 10-

rIlDI'l+ SlamBl or ~I( are qaoled '" t (011 n vo) D.,. 352). 
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in the midst of the bath one should whirl over one's body twigs 
and leaves of ap5.marga or of gourd or of :prapunna.ta. (oa.ned 
Tikli in Marathi) for the removal of hen a.nd tha.t one should 
light a lamp with four wicks in memory of Narakisura. It was 
believed50l that Laksml came to dwell in oil and the Ganges 
came to all waters on the 14:tb in DlpivaJl and he who would 
take an oil bath on this morning would not see the 'World of 
Yama. In modern times, people in the Deocan after their bath 
on 14th crush under their foot a bitter fruit oalled Kirlt, whioh 
probably represents Narakisura. The oU bath was to be taken 
about the time of arnnodaya., but if for some rea.son it could not 

-be done then it may be taken even after sunrise.50S The 
Dharmasindbu says that even 'IIatis (asoetics) should undergo the 
oil bath on this day. It a.ppea.rs probable that originally the 
14th was called NarakaoaturdaSl because Yama was to be 
propitiated for fear of Hen. Later on the legend about the 
killing by Krsna. of N arakisura, king of Pragjyotisa city 
(Kimarupa), sa.id to have been born of the Earth when it came in 
contact with the Variha. inoarnation of Visnu. was pressed into 
service. People now-adays remember only Narakisura on this 
day and hardly any one performs Yamatarpana.506 The depreda
tions of Naraklisura are narrated in the Visnupurina V.29 and 
in the Bbigavata X. (uttara.rdha) chap. 59. He deprived Aditi. 
the mother of gods, of her ear ornaments, Varuna of his umbrella, 
Mandara of a peak: called Maniparvata. and kidnapped 16100 
girls of gods, siddhas and kings and imprisoned them in his 
palace !G7 Krsns. killed him and if Purine. descriptions are to be 
treated as historical Krsna's actions were prompted by great pity 

504. aa'l'l~q-r ~~, 3ffi'I''i1'Jir il 'Ill '!§"ii""l911f1 wr 
~UqvV1 124 q. by fit ~ p. 127, by l/; ~ pp 242-243 (from 
~). ~ ... ~~ ~, 3!W1IiI"'i&I\\Q ...... tf'E'I''' .. \''''lt('' ~ 
~ q by '6t tr fit p. 315. 

_ 505 ;mj .. ilc; ....... ,m .. ijI'@41t1U1iiiq,,,,,,t(1 ifi"Alfilii\'h,,,,uilqq ... 'M~ 
ll.'!1,til'<l'''I4.qr-~ Il/; ~. P 241, vlde d~ p. 104 for the sa.me. 

506 The ~ 11 to be in the form '.......r~, ~ ~, aud theu 
tarnmg to the 80uth one oilers thrlle aff/al ss 01 water mllled With lIIeaamll 
WIth the sacred cord fn the :savya or apa:sav'Ia form aceording aB tbe 
PIIrIIOn'& father l& hVlUg or lS dead • 

..:.. 50? ~ ~;;nm;:~IIR'I'~'".~~ ... ;rihrmt:qr. 

.... , ~f.t~~~~ 1 ,,~~ ~ <r.it~l ffI'Iiitt" 

.... ~~ ~:" filaIaQlr V.29 15-18 The \TI1\'n'r X. 59,33 
ltat .. tbat the women were 1«1000, _-
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and he raised the status of these unfortunate women by mal'1'J'"' 
fng them all. 

Tho TUhit8ttva. notes that there is a usage of eaUJIg' 
four~een kinds of vegetables on this day in order to corre.spond 
with the 14th titbl. enumerates them from Nhn8;vilnrta and 
reoommends that tbie should be !oUowed.5lI8 

Several works such as the Varsakrfya..kaumudl and the 
Dharmasindhu prescribe tbatD on tho evenings of the 14th of 
tbe dark half and amivJ.s:vi of Amna men with :firebrands in 
tbeir h6nds should show tbe way to their pitrs (deceased 
ancestors) with the mantra 'May those men in my famtly who 
wore oremated and those who had no cremation performed for 
them and those that were burnt only by resplendent fire (without 
religious rites?), reach the hJghest state (or goal); may those 
(pitrs) who. leaving the world of Yama. came for the MahWaua 
BrUddhaB (in the dark half of Bbadrapada or Aknna aco to 
piirnimanta recokoning) find tbeir way by the brilliant 1isht fof 
the firebrands) and reach (~eir own worlds) 

The medieval texts prescribe on 14th of AmnaSIO dark 
half the performance of the following BctS. viz oU bath, tarpana 
of Yama, lighting lamp for Naraka. illuminations at night. 
holding firebrands. worship of SlVa, worship of Mahirlltrl, taking 
food at night only Out of these only three (vis 011 bath, 
lighting a lamp for Naraka aud night Illumination) are 
now-ada:vs generally performed and the rest are omJtted. After 
the bath people put on new clothes and ornaments and take a 
repast of sweets and the like and in the noon there Is a 
sumptous feast There is a good deal of discussion in the 
Nirnayasindhu (p.197), P.O (p. 241). Dharmasfndhu (p 104) 
about the time when 011 bath is to be taken, if the 14tb is mixed 
up with the 13th and a.m.iviSy& That is passed over here 
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NarakaoaturdaSl is also called BhiitaoaturdasI in Krtyatattva 
(po (50). 

On all the three dayS, viz. 14th of dark ha1f of ASvina, ami
visyi, and the first of Kirtika.-Sukla. an oil bath in the morning ia 
Inesoribed for him who desires wealth and prosperity. 

ASvina amivasyi is a very important day. One should 
take an oil bath in the morning S11 and perform the worship of 
LaksmI for the removal of alaksmi (bad luek, penury) Some 
texts add that the barks of five trees512 should be balled in 
water for the bath and the person should have lights waved 
before hhn by women. The Bbavisyottara (in chap 140, verses 
14.-29 ) describes the celebrations on ami.ViBY'i at some length. 
Briefly it comes to this. In the morning one should take (an 
oil) bath, worship gods and pitrs and perform the pirvana 
sriddha with curds, milk, ghee and feed bribmanas with various 
edibles. Then in the afternoon the king should proclabn in his 
capital • today is the sovereignty of Bali; 0 people I enjoy 
yourselves '. People also in their houses should make merry with 
dance and music, should offer ti.mbiila to each other and anoint 
their bodies with saffron powder, dress themselves in silken 
robes and wear gold and Jewels, young women mave about in 
groups wearing brilliant clothes, the houses should be full of 
rows of lamps, handsome maidens should cast rice grains about 
and the waving of lamps ( nIrijana) should be resorted to which 
confers victory. 'l'owards midnight the king should mave about 
in the capital on foot to see the fan and charm of the festival 
and then return to his palace. When midnight is past and 
people's eyes are heavy with aPInQaching sleep, the women in 
the city should create great noise by beating winnowing baskets 
and drums and should drive out alakllmi (m luck) from the court
yards of their houses. Bemidri (on vrata vol IT. pp. 848-34.9 ) 
quotes from Bhavisya certain additional items: • no one e:ltcept 
chUdren or ailing persons should take a meal by da.y, one should 
worship Laksm.t in the evening and should illuminate with 
treelike rows of lights shrinss of gods, squares where four roads 
meet. cemeteries, rivers. mountains, houses, bottoms of trees, 
coWpens, caves. They should decorate shoPs where merchandise 
is bought and sold with white cloth and flowers, then feed 

511 ~ ~ .. ~'" 'fillNlI'4iI fctOt I ;:n=rti\ "''i'$~I,," _ ~ ~ I 
~~ q. by 1(. ~ P 241,~. fit pIli!) haa the limt half. 

51Z Th • .fl\'. tr"1 an 8(~, ~, W. 1IfIiI', Q. 
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brabmanas and hungry persons in places surrounded by lamps and 
take dinner dressed in white garments and decked with ornaments. 
The Nllamata-purina caDs t1rls amivisyli night' Sukh-suptikii ' 
and describes it (verses 505-510) in the same way as Hemiidrl's 
quotation does 513 In Bengal Kill is worshipped on tlus day 
who it is said Is both Laksml and Sarasvatl In modern tim~ 
this is a day speoially for merchants and traders. On this day 
they worship their books of account, invite friends, customers 
and other traders and give them timbiila: and some sweBts. Old 
accounts are closed and new ones opened. There is a popular 
legend that Brahmi gave to brihmanBS rtik8abandllana (BriivaDo 
Full Moon day) as their festival, 1Ja8arfi to ksatriyas, DlVilI to 
traders and Hohkii. to Siidras The night of the worship of 
LaksmI511 is called Sukharitri, since Laksml gives up her s1eop 
on the amavisyii when the sun is in Libra (or Balance) and It is 
provided in some works that at the dawn of Sukhariitrl whBn the 
house is illuminated by lamps one should honour one's relatives 
with words of complimentary queries and worship LaksmI, tbat 
removes the taint of III luck, Wlth auspicious flowers, sandal
wood paste, curds, yellow pigment and fruits The KrtyataUva 
quotes a verse" when there is 14th tlthi in a portion of the day 
and there is amaVisya on the night of that day Lak!!ml 
should be worshIpped and (that DIght) should be known as 
Sllkharitnki to and then gives an elaborate procedure of tho 
worship of LaksmI. Some works such as the Varsaknya
kaumudI, Xrtyatattva (p 45J) and Dharmasindhu (p 101) 

513. aar~anfr.t8'1'iinrrUNum:a .. ~~~iIIJI'i't1liP U'5\ 
ftro iitotrq ~ qlalii<'i\oi fir.rr I ~Nt""ii41ft ~ ~~ I i''!.i\'r 
~irrt ~"a",Ma;.' '1(iqqlalqR~ ~~I ~.,,~ ~ 
~ I t\liQl:qfOla ~ ~~~ 11 ~ 505-510 p3ge 42. 
~ appears to meaD here Image of ~ made with dned co\\daas cakes. 
Vide the 1!Pir DSed ID tbe \\orsblp of t'Rlir VIZ ~ ~ ~t 
q;fn~'f"il'a~~i'rnNfiRIt'l q by. Br 1Iil P 476 The 

If fiir fIi'f P 468 quotes a PURge from the triJI'SU'II' ",bacb Is Similar to tbe 
oae Cited abo~c from BbavlS,. by Hemidri aud explatas ~ as tbe 
room "bere the p10ugbshare and otber Implemeats Ilre kept. 

511 Vldll Gapto's 'Hlada bollday. aad ceromoalCS' pp. 35-36 &lid 

UaderhlUp. 63.amr~' ~~~ft..saiitI8=::' 
m;tfllliC~*4"'iGIAd 'i'~ ·_it:il .. U4Oj4e{l"iil .... m .. 41 ~~, '':'~ 
~ ~~ I 3r.f ft~:;>iiiit _, U ... "it"<I" 'IiIi =r.r'NI;t{ct'lllt.. U1II" 
~ ~\liii!ii~'1 ~q"1rAI5t'i"'''I~i(1 ~ WIn ~"'. 

Si~ "- ft c ... ,..,. ft pp 403 ..... 01. Tbe versa'~' r. q. br 11' ~ 
ER .A"'II h.·.. • • ___ &. 4G9from atRa· 
Ifi'\.P 4C;Saad ,wobllves frolD thet_ verP.O ....... • C. OD p. 
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provides that on this Sukhar5.tri not only Laksml but also 
Kubera 515 is to be worshipped. 

The first of lnrtika-mkla is regarded as one of the three 
most auspicious days of the year. The Dharmasindhu 516 

remarks that though the three days from the 14th tithi are 
designated DJpivali yet that day which has Svati-naksatra is 
most commended. It may be stated that :Balipratipadi is often 
conjoined to SViti-naksatra. On this day also an oil bath is 
obligatory. The most importa.nt item on this tithi is the 
worship of :BalL The :Bhavisyottara (140.47-73) describes this 
worship of Bali as follows: The king shanld at night draw the 
figure of BaU having two arms on a circle made on the ground 
wUh five coloured powders; the image shanld have all ornaments 
and should have Vindhya'Vali (BaU's queen) near him, should 
be snrrounded by asuras like Kiismiinda, Bana, MW'a and others. 
should wear a crown and ear ornaments; the king should himself 
oiIer worship in the midst of his palace together with his brothers 
and ministers with several kinds of lotuses and offer sandalwood 
paste, incense and na,vedya of food including wine and meat 
and employ the following mantra 517 'salutation to you, 0 king 
Bali, son of Virocana, enemy of gods and the future Indra, 
accept this worship.' Having thus worshipped he shanld keep 
awake at night by arranging for dramatic spectacles presented 
by actors based on stories about ksatriyas. Ordinary people 
also should establish inside their houses on a couch the image of 
king BaU made with white Tice grains and worship it with 
flowers and fruits. Whatever gifts,518 large or sman, are made 

51.5. ~ I ~ snnq~ ~ ~ lQ-1 1f. fifi.~. p. 469. '~ ... 
~ it' 1Ifit iij4 .. ::q"'il~ q'RI~1 ~I ~ p. 452. ~ 

: 516 ::qri'Nd\~"5illiil '!flq, .. t=:m"li''Ip.[ '5i'1'ii'l"i~"ifi5iOh.A.<1;pf ~ 
"M\tqda~,'a; t ~ p. 106. 

517. The ~ is' ~ ~ R,~::q"6q !!\itl ~~ ~ 
IIh«Ii(I~140.54.WVI.134.53. In thewthe~ls '1IIiiRr.r'" 
\ ... q ....... ~I~sa:RR1it ~'tI'Rr~'RII' as q. by ~ P 453. 
fit iW 201. ID the iiliI\!iq:.wa< I 126. 25 It IS said that BaR would be lndra 
IU the Siv~-maDvantara (8th out of i4 ). 

518. ",~**",q ~ ~ ~ l.rn;t 61~qifitjla'2~<i ~44it'«i(1I 
'IIUl"'rr~ "'i8((3q .... fa;ft I ~~ Iir.mui'~mi fiI ~ I ~ 
140.57 (firat verse). The first is quoted by iit. ~ p. 201 and the 2nd by 
~p.453,fi it' P 27.~.oa.lfimp.61C5quotesfrom ~ a. slmUu 
"IIl'Be' ~·;·'iG<i .... (i.ftt IqIGit ~ fit'I1' ~ ~ qRlllilifal'. ~ 
I. 18,21 hall the verse ~~ ate .. 

B. n. 28 
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on tbis day became inexhaustIble and bring delight 00 Visnu. 
The Xrtyatattva (p 453) provides that three Qfi}QUB of 110wws 

should be offlll'8d to Bali The Bhsvisyottara adds I tlus tiUIl 

mereases the dominion of Balf; baths and gifts made on this 

tithi in Kfiltlka yjeld a hundredfold reward ' 

If the Pl'~tipad is mixed with amavi/IYa O? d'Vltfya, the 

\\OrShlp of 13all, the proper time of which is night, should ba 

performed on pratJpad mixed with amfivasya, SlnC6 l1emiidrl 

quotes from Padma • Sxvara tri and Ball's day should be ob..::emul 

on the day when the tithi is mixed with the ,Pr8CSdlng tlliln' ana 
on account of the 1/Ugma-r,filrba Madhav& also is of the same 5D 

opinion 

Ball was the son of Virooana and gt&ndson of Prablida, a 

great devotee of Visnu. In the VaoaP8rvs (28 2) 13all Bske his 

grandfather P.rahliLda the ques~jon 'wlJich is better, ksama (for

bearance) or leJQs' {vigorous action} In the Sintiparva 225 13 

it IS saId that Balt felt Jealous of brihmanas The story of EaU 

who had become "VBl'Y powerful and made gods lose their tSJQB is 

narrated in Bra1nnapurinQ, 73, XUrDl8 1 17, Vimana ohs}') 'l'f 

and 92, Matsya chap U5-U6 and Bhavisyotwa HO :Ball 

began an ASvamedha. Visnu aliS111D.ed the form of a dwarf 

brahmana student and begged for land that would be measured 

by his-three steps Though wal'lled by Sukra that the dwarf was 

really Visnu. Bali promISed to glve land equal to tbrea steps 

Then the dwarf grew larger and larger and covered heaven and 

earth in two steps When Vima.na asked Ball where to plant 

the third step BaIi told him to plant it on his back and tlnls Bah 

was thrust into the nether regions. ViSDll bemg 521) pleased wtth 
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Ball'! adherence to his plighted word conferred 011 BaU the 
overlordship of palala and the position of the future Indra. This 
story is an anoient one. The Ma.biibhisYa 521 on Panini m I. 

, 26 states that when a person reoites the story of Bali's imprison
ment (in p~ala by Visnu) or represents it on the stage people 
use such phraseology as 'Balim bandhayati' (he imprisons Bali). 
~hough BaU was imprisoned a long time ago. This makes it 
oertam that the story was embodied in dramas and poems more 
than two thousa.nd years ago. 

The Balip:ratipada appea:rs to be oalled VIrapratipadi 5'2J 

in the Viimana--puri.nB. It is also called Dyiitapratipad 
(Krtyatattva. p.452) The purinas513 say that on that day 
Sin was defeated in dice-play by Parvati, that Sawra became 
Bad, while Gauri remained happy. Therefore, on this day in the 
morning men should resort to gambling. Whoever suoceeded 
on this day in gambling would find that the whole year there
after was benefioial to him but if he suffered defeat in gambling 
that day he would lose his wealth that year. In Ellora cave No. 
21 8anma and Piirvatl are shown as playing with dice; vide 
plate 38 in 'Ellara' by Balasa.heb Pant-Pratinidhi of Aundh. In 
many parts of India people engage on this day in gambling and 
fortunes are often lost or made on this day. Even in a com
paratively small country like Nepal gambling stakes soared up 
to three mIllion rupses in 1955 on the Balipratipad day. 

521. OIlIl1ftR; 6 of 111'. DI 1 26 the ~ says 't;1;tlqEj"''''Ie q 
~~ lII1'i~I! thell 011 ~ IS. tbe ~ says 'nu: 
1fitl00$i\i\l6\lMl '. VIde Dote 330 for thiS sentence. ' ~ 'S'(Iir I ifi~ 1 11 
~~.mm~~~~.~~11 ~; 
meaDS actors 111 a dramatiC repreSel1tatlOI1. 

522 .... , .. i\liiI ~ sriit ~ ~ I 4\,Slftlqq( ~ 6Ii ~ q1~~ I 
tnII <d~ ttat 1!t!t. ~ I ~ ... 41i1 .. :q~ ~ I q by ~ on 
1IIt8 p. 617, 1i' ~ p. 412, 'liT. W. iit P 321 (vdth sltght varla.tiODS). fit (\' 
p 27. The printed 1I1H;J (cbap 92 56-57) reads' tf'qijq, .... I .. I-M iIif 'fT1fi 
~: r' ii1liflqllqlil .. , etc It is 11kely that the tme readll1g IS Ii'R ~ 
~ as ill !fit. 8. {it. P 321 ( Iftt bBll1g addressed to 1I1ftf). 

523. ~1 ~m~nmli~li~ ~I iiRI. ~ ~ ai\ 
.. ~ I mil~ ~S·~ aaa ii1Ci1ti~ I ~.m~ JI1'I'j8l'P-1' _= I 
~~ ooroi\ ~ ~ ~ 'P.1 ~ ftq; m"'i1iilflitl~' q. by 
- (011 'I61\'f p. 616), .. "p. 411-12, (it 'RI p. 202 (from ~), fit ~. 
P 27' Vide ~ I. 1.94 for dice play between ~ and~, 
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On this day also there shoUld be illuminations. It Is said 
• by lighting52' lamps during (the day of) BaU's domination 
Laksmi becomes stable; this is called DJpivali beoause there lB 

waving of lights in this festival Having reached (the day of) 
Bali's domination how will lamps be burning iD the houses of 
those who do not observe the festival of the rows of lamps? ' 

The Dharmasindhu iurnishes525 a long list of the observances 
on this praUpad day according to the several purlnas and 
digests, viz. worship of Bali, Illuminations, holiday for and 
Worship of cows and buDs, worship of Govardhana, the tying of 
Mirgapill (ht protectress of the road), wearing new clothes, 
dice-play, waving of lights before men by women (whose 
husbands are alive), and tying Up an auspioious garland. In 
modern tiDles only three out of these, vis worship of Balf, illu
minations and gambling are observed and the rest are 
hardly observed anywhere Therefore only brief references WJ11 
be made to the rest Cows, oalves and bulls are to be worshipped 
with two mantras (quoted in note) and decorated and COWS 
are not to ba milked and bulls are not to be made to carry burdens 
this day. This is to be done in the morning of Kiriika pratipaa. 
If it ba mixed up with 526 the 2nd it should not be done on that 
day as that would lead to the death of oDe's SODS, wife and loss of 
wealth, but this should be observed when pratlpad IS mixed With 

amivisya. Davala prescnbas this and remarks that by the WO!'
ship of cows-threa prosper, viz people, cows and the king As 
regards Govardhana-puji, those who are in the vioiDlty of Govar-

---;4 ~ lflq"I .. IEthil &111ft ftqu ~I tflMU;iJliiQ .. hr 1f/1mnft 
I ~ ~ * ';fiqmfrwm l i\qy U ~ tfltrr ...... fa;ao4F-a .n 
~ p 106. S ~ pp 2'13-244 ~ extends OVBr t'bree daYI frolll th~ 
14th 1IU IIII ....... itul ~ ~I qqiiJlfifift.Jii .. 'I'ii" Qial= 
pr~qlh."~l\I .... ",wrl q by'lit tf R P 315 The pullted 

(140 1-4) reads' IPlIPl";rpl~v.R' .. tAiIflT"''';ilQ!i ~n r. 
S2S ~ JIfijqfit ~ ~1 ~ q~ "IafqlJ) .. ftjotllihr

'fi'M ilij~"Ii'ii'ii\oilGfQ .. 1 vii ~ ~ "f\'iillf..\lfil .... ill;ii(il pnr.t I 
"p.l06. ~81~qiiliill\'~~I1liqfil~:": 
__ n atmr ~ illlllit 'II'it it ~ p;r l..m il ~ '8'iE 'IjlI1 

• ...... IQ VL 124. 31-33 q by ~ plO,.. f.Io. ftr. P 202 FO~ pmse 
~n 'Ri' -~d aftmati-nd .. i Vide JI of Dh. IV P 108 aDd Aglllp- 292. 
of cOWl GM .. - " J • 
14-20 alld VlSDudharmoUl1'& D chap. 42. • 

• ...-. it\'i iti\'E\d'iSIPItQl{i~~!J"l _.,.j~b<i""""'lilm(""""nRiII''fl'4·I'lTH· 
526. ;.~i!(~ 11,3Pt ~ ~ ij;n' ram ~ n 1(fit , .. liJ ...... '1Ii( I 

~321 fir Rr p. 20 (taUDg 2nd ~e.from ~). 
'fifo" ,.. , 



dhana (a hiU Deal' Mathurii.) should go to it aDd worship in the 
morning, while others Dot Dear it should prepaTe a Govardhaua 
with cowdung or with heaps of cooked food or draw it in a 
pioture and warship it along with Gop5.1a (Krsns.) s.nd offer all 
the 16 upaoaras to Govardhana and Gopila (Krsna) with 
mantras which pointedly refer to Krsna's giving protection to 
the settlement of cowherds (Gokula) against the hes.vy down. 
pour of rain to the discomfiture of Indra. The sankalpa is 
given in the note.m The naivedya is to be on a grand scale. 
Therefore, the Smrliikaustubha (p.174) states that Govardhana. 
pUjiS28 is oaJled Annakiita (heap or hill of food) in Padm.a~ 
pur5.na. Vide Var.164for Gova.rdhana. and Anna.k:iitapa;rikrama 
The Dharmasindhu provides that a homa. should be performed 
with the two verses 'it gB.vo B.gIllan· (ltg. VI. 28. 1) and 'praite 
vadantu' (:ag. X. 94. 1). Mukerji (pp 150-152) describes how 
Gova.rdhana-pUji is carried on in some out-of-the way rural 
tracts in United Provinces, though it has become altogether 
defunct elsewhere. Vide L A. vol 60 pp. 187-190 and vol. 61 
pp. 1 if and pp. 231 ff for description of the GiyadiDr festival 
observed in BIhar, Orissa and some other parts on Kirtika. first 
of bright half in the afternoon in whioh cows gaily stamped 
with oiroular stains of red and blue on their skin and horns 
glistening with oll and red ochre chased a puny pig with their 
pointed horns and killad it. 

In the afternoon of the pratipad (Xi.rtika-Sukla ) the tying 
bf Mirgapali takes place.S29 A rope of loUas or kitsas (Saccha
rum spontaneum) should be made according to the usage of 
one's famIly and tied to a tall pole and a tree in the east; one 
should bow to it and offer a prayer to it with the mantra (quoted 
in the note 529) and all inoluding the king and bribma.nas 
accompanied by cows, elephants and the like should pass by the 

527. ~ ~"i.,",\ij1miKi.'"'''\towi~ 'fiR~~~1 
~p.l07 

528. For Govardhalla, vide H. of Dh. vol. IV. pp 691 and 754. The 
star, of Krsaa havlIlg lUted up on hiS httle finger Govardhana Cor seven 
days to protect cowherds and theIr cattle agalllst the heavy raiDS sellt 
dowl! by IlIdra 18 narrated In VlllD11puriua V. 11.15-25. Variha. 164. 

529. Tbe 'If,fu'li'l'd( 140. 46-47' are .,iiT4iRi ~'1I'dp.iN ~ I 
\lNi4ii!j\4ton fitnIt ~ "1~ial"' ••• 4i.Nil'i\..elttti ~1IRiT~: I ~~ 
l{!nqWl1ltVlt ~.I maNn.ihuw,*C4i~. ~WIft~1 Tbe salDe 
OC:Cl1rl~ 1RtVI.124.44-45.~~Ril~~I~~ If'I't(t 
Jr.ft'Ir it I q b, iic. ftr p. 202, ~ p. 108. The fiDL half 18 ~ VI. 124.44. 
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'Way underneath the rope. In the same way a strong rope of 

JGi&as or the like should be 11lade and a tug of wsr should ensue 

the rope being frequently pulled Oil one sjde by the PrinceB and 
on the other by persons of lower castse The pulbng of the 

rope should ha done In front of a temple or the pa.lace or where 

four roads meet and an equal number of sttong men should he 

selected for each side. A. line should be drawn behind each Slde. 

If the persons ot lower castes suoceed in drawing the othar side 

towards them then it should be held that the king Wln be 

vIotorious thereafter for one year 53D The NMjllna cerentony by 

women should be periOl'Dled in the mOl'DlDg (if the pl'stipad lS 

mixed with dvi6Jyd.) and the MBngalami]fki (a serIes of ausp

icious ritelil or auspioions garlands) should be performed in the 

ovening on the 2nd tithi (If pratipad exIsts only for B sbort fume 

nnd is followed by dvitlyi ).531 

As Mown above. the three days from .A:Svina-krsDB 14th are 

spOken of as days of Kaltmlldimakotsava51'Z The Bhavisyottara 

and Fadma derive the word Ka'llDl'UdI fJom • ku • (earth) and the 

root 'mud' to be delighted, the meanIDg being I in WhIch people 

:find delight on the earth among themselves' Bnd then another 

etymology is suggested, V1S kumudas (",lute 'vater lllies) are 

offered to Ball in this festival 

In the Vedio period and foz ~ome centuries tbeleafter 

certain rites were perforJDed iD the month of A.svJna or in 

Sarad B\lch as the ASv8fUJI and AgrayB.lla or Navasas;vesti. 

The :first 18 one of the seven pftkayaJiias mentioned by Gautama

dharmaslltra (Vm 19 J The :first was performed on the ]'ull 

:Moon day of ABvina Vide H of Dh vol n. p 827 for a 

description of AivaY1lJ1 and pp 827-29 for .Agrayan8 But it lS 

not possIble to trace the DIvan festival to these l'ltes. Bow tbe 

DiViJI rites :first arose cannot be stated with any appl'Osoh to 

530 !!i4'Iii'ii'''.n Paler .. UQt;rllP{I ~~ ~~ 1 

~~~":I1iR$1i' cli ... ..,.Iif;n~umu~I8I.iit ... IiIUI/f 

q by 'lit ftr P 202. VIde iir8VGi' p. 74 which fllrlUshlls more data,ls 

531 IIi1MlIi ~ 1'1 fi4'Hliri ~ tR{ 1 ... aafl' ...... smr m1I' -.. ,-'dS-...... ~~~i.1i""'1I 

SN .a:(ftq*,,,," .",lioft\tiiPi ~l fi';tAm 1I1II'~~q;:1t1 ~ 1 

~ q by~. (OD IIIm' P 615). f.I' ftr. p 202. Ifi1' If"'! P. , 

(6~t~~) A 

53%. ~ 'IWl irn dniiaa 'ltl(1 'iiI'~.PI5I"'~~ J!': ~~ 
--"I. GI'fI' ~ ~ ~ I ~ , .... ' ..... 1 I IVIII' 

Ifi( ~ "CiQ'Ellt4\4iftmt ~ I at1iiI cni 'f1If '11(' IIk;fl' qIV, n 

:~ 140. 61-64. qi'VI, 124.61-64. 
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plausibility. In the Anusisa.na. parva it is said that the donor of 
lamps shines in the heavens like a row of lights (dlpapradah 
svarga-Ioke mpamaleva rijate, 98 51). Some writers regard 
these as a reference to the Diy-all. But it is not so clear as to 
place the ma.tter beyond doubt In L A. voL 3Z pp. Z37-Z39 Mr. 
B A Gupte contributed a paper on • Divali folklore '. He refers 
to the several legends and characteristics connected with the 
Divili, viz. the killing of Narakisura, depriving Ball of his 
empire, the crowning of Rima and Vikrama in these days of 
DivaU and illuminations and says that the origin must be 
sought in the movement of the earth round the sun, the change 
of season, the end of the rice crop and the manuring of soil for 
the second crop. The connection he traces is rather remote and 
l!omewhat fantastic and I am afraid that his theory of origins 
WIll appeal to very few in these days. 

On the 2nd of the bright half of Kirtika oeems a very 
fine festival called BhratrdvitIya or YamadvitIyi. The Bhavisya 
states: S33 'on the 2nd tithi of KirUka bright half Yama was 
1iteated by Yamuua. to a dinner in her house; therefore this tithi be
came declared in the world as Yamadvitlyi.; wise men should not 
take mid-day meal in their own houses but they should take 
food from the bands of the sister through affeotion, as doing so 
increases one's welfare or prosperity. Gifts should be made to 
sisters; all sisters should be honoured with golden ornaments, 
clothes, reception and meals; but if there be no sister, one should 
honour a woman whom he regards as sister (uncle's or aunt's 
daughter or a friend's sister).' The digests add fulther details. 
One shouldS4 do worship to Yama and Yamuni and toCitragupta, 
and brothers and sisters should offer arOh1/a (water in token of 
respectful recept.ion ) to Yama. The procedure is briefly this. 
In the morning the sister should invite the brother, make him 

533. ~~&zri'9m~I'IJir~l.t~.~~1 
'''8iIl~~~~~'it1 ~ ~ ~"~r ~I 
~ "'1~ei~1'ih.4 ~ I ~ ""' ~~r f,im;r.r.1 ~ 
~"~~.I ~ ~ ~ 311'IN .~I ,,~ 
14. 18-23. Almost the same verseB occur III 'l1'li' VI. 124': 811-93 and In ~ 
lice to i. f1II:. p. 82. 

534 ~,,",~~~,,",~I~~ 'q'qA ~n 
q by _. (on iR( vol. I. pp 384-385,. l1\T. f,t. p. 0105, W. 'to 413. If fila~. 
pp.n,-t78.fiI,w.p.29.f't.ftr.p 203, ~p. 453. All these contain 
almost the same veraell with .some va1:iatlons. fit if. P 25/ quote. lome 0' 
these ttoQ1~. 
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take at mid-day a bath with soented water and unguents rubbed 
on his body; she along wIth the brotber should worship Yams. 

. and YamuDi with arghya and offer haJidfuls of fioW8l'll. The 
arghya mantra isS3S 'Oome. came. 0 Yama, son of tbe Bun; you 
tba~ C&n7 in you:r hand a noose; accept this worship offered on 
BhratrdVltIya. and also arwa; salutation to you I' Then two 
more mantras may be addrassed. 536 '0 Dharmarija, saluta~Jon 
to you, the elder brother of YamuDi; 0 son of the 8un, protect 
me along with your servants.; salutation to you. &lutabon to 
you, 0 Yamuna. sister of Yama and honoured by peop1e. always 

- confer on me favours, 0 daughter of the Bun. salutation to 70D" 
.After thIS she serves food to her brother witb the verse I Brother I 
I was born after 7011; partake of this pure food for' p1easing 
Yama, particularly Yamuna', If the sister be older than the 
brother she should say • I was born before you " Then after the 
brother finishes his meal she should deck: him with sandalwood 
paste and then herself partake of the food. Some works bke the 
Vratarija (pp. 78-91) present a far more elaborate procedure, 
which is passed over here but two matters provIded for by It 
mal" be mentioned. The first is that a person before going to 
his sister's house should mutter ten Dames of Yama (quoted in 
note537 ). The second is that the sister is to worship Images of 
Yama and of eight mythological personages (Markandeya, 
Bali and others) supposed to be immortal for the lncrease of her 
brother's hfe 538 In modern times hardly any reJjgl0U9 cere
mony IS performed except that residents of places near or on the 
banks of the Yamun& :river (Jumna) bathe in the Jumna Bnd 
there ]S a me/a on the river on thIS day. The oJJ1y thing 
generally done is the brother's visiting his sister, dining at her 
house, light being waved before him and hIS making some 
presents to the sister. 
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This festival of Bmfi.tl:dvitlyi. is really an independent one. 
but it was probably taoked on to the three festive da.ys of DivalI 
in order to lengthen out the days of fun and joy. Sisters, when 
after their ma.rriage they leave their brother's home, may not 
meet for years and further the sister may have become rich and 
the brother a poor ma.n or 'Vice 'Versa. Our ancient 'Writers evinced 
a keen appreciation of the bonds of disinterested affection 
between brothers and sisters and set apart a. day in the year for 
their meeting to enable them to go over their sweet memoriea 
of childhood and to re-live for a day at least their early life 
which had gone forever. A religious tinge was added to the 
festival by recalling the two mythical personalities of Yama and 
Yaml, that figure in the famous Yama.-Yamlhymn (ltg. X. 10). 
I should like to digress a little and strongly protest against the 
conclusion drawn by certain Western Sanskrit scholars that the 
hymn is an indication of the prevalence of the usage of the 
marriage of a brother and a sister among ancient Aryans. The 
hymn is a purely imaginative effort • which bodies forth the 
forms of things unknown', as in the case of ltg. X. 119 where 
the poet imagines what Indra must have felt when treated to 
huge 'Portions of Soma beverage. In ltg. X 10.10539 the sage 
makes it clear that in future ages something like what was 
delineated in his fantasy might occur (namely, sisters might do 
unsisterly acts). Macdonell in his 'Vedic Mythology' (pp. 172-

, 1'13) indulges in some facile assumptions. Yama may ba an 
Indo-Iranian divinity, but Yamt does not occur in the Avasta 
at all, as he himself admits, but only in later Parsi writings. 
Therefore, What is stated in these later writings should not be 
foisted upon the sages of the ltgveda. He supposes that the 
sage in lt8' • .x. 10 hldulges in propaganda for exonerating Yama 
from incest. Propaganda is well~known to Western countries 
in the 19th and 20th centuries A D The ltgveda. nowhere 
states that the human race was produced from Yama and YamL 
There is no warrant for saying that YamI is Indo..Jranian and 
conseClU8nt1:y the myth of the human race being born from a 
brother and sister is not Indo-Jranian Pargiter in AlHT 
(p. 70 ) follows the ball set rolling by Macdonell and others and 
boldly asserts that, when the Vi.yu (in 93.12) says that Nahu~& 
had six sons born of pitrkanya, Viraja, the word pitrkanyB 
means'sister' and Nahusa married his 'sister or half sister' 

539. an 'q[ tn 'i""iil"''' wnr.r ~ 'iJ1IN: "U ........ d'lIl !iR. X. 10 10. 
'ThOllllatet ages Dlight COUle wheD sisters ZDfght do wbat III Dot sister-lite.,.' 

H. D.17 
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and that union between brother and sister was not unknown as 
Bgveda .x. 10 about Yama and Yaml shows. One suspeots the 
motives of a writer like Pargiter who held, high JUdio18l oftioe 
in India. when he does not explaIn why 'pitrkanJ'i' was used and 
not' svasr 't when he pays no heed to the faot that In many places 
in Viiyu (72. 5. 73.1-2, 26, 36, 40, 45, '17 74) Meni, Acohodi, 
PlvarI, Gauh, Y~odi, VUBJi herself. Narmadl and GandhakilI 
are spoken of as 'pitrnim manasI kanyi " that Vayu (72), 
Matsya ( 13. 2-D ) and other Parinas speak: of seven groups-of 
pltrs and set out how from the mInd-bom daughters of PIU 
several SOlons were born Vll'a]i (described as pltrkanyi m 
Vlyu 93 12 whioh PargIter naIvely renders as father's daughter 
i e. sister) is spoken of In the same Purina (Viyu 73. 45) as 
the 'mind-born daughter:, of these (i a of 'Pltrs) in the plural 
Bnd not as ',of the father'. WrIters lIke Parglter SomMlDl8S 
create more riddles by their so-called researoh than they oan be 
said to have solved. ' • 

• 'The Padzita asserts that those who please their marrled 
sisters with presents of clothes and the Uke are not sub]8ot to 
any quarrel for ~ year, nor to danger from enemies Both 
Bhavisyottara and Padma state' He who eats a meal prepared 
by his sister's hand on the day on which Inng Yams. was served 
in this world a meal by YaDlUDl£ through s1feoliion SfIOIU'tm 

ivealth and the best of foods '. 

In Vedio times and in early amrtis lIke those of Manu 
(n. 11) and YI,J, (I 53) it was dfffiouIt for B hrotherless maldell 
to get married (vide H of Dh vol II p 435) But; hom t1us It 
ia a far cry to say that the J3hl'itrdvifiIya owes Its origin to thi. 
idea or practice. 



cHAPTER xi 
MakarasaJikranti and MahiSivar~tri 

Makara-Sankr'ii'll.ti. This is a very impmfiant religious 
observance and festival About 70 years ago (in the author's 
boyhood) it ocourred on the 12th or 13th January according to 
the several Indian almanacs then current, but now it falls, 
owing to the precession of the equinoxes, on the 13th or the 14th 
of January in the month of Pausa. Sa.nkriinti means • the 
(apparent) passage of the sun from one 'lisi (sign of the Zodiac) 
to the next following' and hence the riSi in which the Sun 
enters is designated as the Saukrinti of that name 540 When 
the Sun leaves the riSi called Dhanus and enters the Makara
rin that is called MakaTasankrinti The railis are twelve and 
the Sankrinti names with their western equivalents are given 
in the note. 541 There are only twelve sankrAntis even if there 
be an intereala.'r1' month in some year. EV8'r1'one of the twelve 
aankrintis was regarded as a holy day. The Matsya-ptnina 
(chap 98) deals with the completion of Sankranti-vrata. 
Briefly, it provides that on the day previous a person, whether. 
Illale or female, should take food ouly once in the noon and on 
Ute Sankri.nti day should brush his teeth and then take a bath 
with water mixed with sesame.5O The person should offer to a 
881f--:re&trained brihmana householder three vessels containing 
ech"bles together with a cow intending them to be for Yama. 
Rudra and Dharma and repeat four verses one of whioh is as 
follows: .. Aa I do not make any di:tIerence between Siva. 
Vianu, the Sun and Brahmi., may SankaTa (Siv&') who pervades 

540 iiI': ~ ~ 4snlPaRftll ~ I 'il1.,;;{I.,aQ:.<i(\I"4iil .. d1ia ~II 
~ q by ~ on 1IiI'W P. 410. ~ a''''''liiIS ~~. ~ 
\~(OII_m.iI«liiit ~ _ ~ I :&«\\diil~I"PI"('~ ~ :61ii1f.ttaq.. 
~1 'lit P-r. p. 331. 

541 itq (Anes. Ram.). 'If(l{ (Taurus, BuU). fit~ (Gellllui. Twiui lA 
• (Cucer, Cmb), ~ (Leo. Llon). ~ (Vll"go. Vlrgin). ilWt (Llbra, 
Balance). ~ (Scorplo, SCOrplon), 1iQ!t (SaglttarlUS, Arcber). ~ 
(Caprlcomas. Goat), pt ( Aqaarias. watel"Cal'rler), ~ (Pisces, Hahes). 
More detall. will be givea m the next section. 

542 The whole of chap 98 of ~ III quoted In 'IIC<iifi\i4a ... (on iiIii 
pp. 432-435 ). 



\he Universe be always a bestowar of welfare on me I'. 5U The 

person should make, if able, further gifts of ornaments 8 bed

atead and golden jars ( two) to the brihmana: but. if poor, 

should offer only fruits to the brihmaDa. Then he should take 

his meal but without 011 and should feed others according' to his 

ability. Women also should perform this vrata. Great merU 

was attached to a bath in the Ganges on a sankriDti, on an 

eclipse and on New and Full moon, as such a man reached the 

world of Braluni 5H A bath with ordinary water (not heated) 

was oblIgatory ('IUtya) on every sankrinti, since the DIIVf. 

purina deolared: 5t5 " the man who would Dot take a bath on 

~e holy day of SanJerinti would be for seven lives diseBsed 

and poor; whatever offerings are made to gods and pitrs by 

men on sanlcrintf are returned to them by the Sun again ID 

several future lives ", 

It may be stated that in ancient tuts the entrance of the 

Sun alone in a riil! is not regarded as holy time, but the 

enhance of all planets in a naksatra or riBl was deemod to he a 

holy time. 546 llemidri ( on KAla p. 4:37) and the lOOanirna18 

(p. 3'5 ) q,uote three versee 547 speoifying the holy times (IJUnya

kala ) of the passage of the Sun and planets as follows: in t'ha 
case of the Sun the punya-kila is 16 ghatikls before and after 

the moment of the Sanlainti; for the moon it is one gbaU 

and tbil'teen palas on both sides, for Mars four ghatikJs Bnd one 

pala, foz MerOU17 three ghatikis and 14 palas, for Jupiter stI fou~ 

5.' tm~II~Blij~ .. cfiq""II'(1 ifQI' tI1l'RII R~~·qo 
~tI ~98.11. The2Ddword~meaDs~~rifit 

544. ~~.~I~WR.~1fIlVf:1f1'Ii 
rii{1I ~ q. b7!1f fiti .Q P 514. 

54.5. "R9iSilGl w"t VI' ~ ;n;nr. I iQa"'R;~ Qwit f;Ifi;I~ I 
~~~~ri.1 tttA~~ ~ ~I 
~ q. by 'fiT R. P 380, 'fi\' fi'r p.333 (nscrlbes to ~), " ~ r I~ 
(pp. 214, 2121 quotes the lirst verse lram ~ Both verses DC ~31l 

V.1n' foho 81 b verses 1406-7. Vide ADDlIls or BOIt1. "ot. XXXVI ~ 

546. VI',,~ ... Alfil • .,o:'Pllj ~ PAiIii· fiiiu ~mpvrt 
~ ~ 1fIliit I 'fiT. fit p.345. 

541. it. 011 IImJP 437 quotcs tlle "erlc.'rolD~, whlte!lit f.t quolll 

from siIDply ~.~ fill 

54S Tbero I1 a IIDlqUD Brallt ou Jupiter'. CDtraD~ luta "'calli: 
t 'fauns:) 111 tho Luclmov. MUSCIIID platc of Kirupila IU V,!:ram" year ~I' 
(11th Febn1afJ' 1111 A D.) ID 1:. 1. Vll. p. 93. Tlaers aflt Dlllo1 gr 

(ClllrtfrlU,tl on ,mtl#alZe) 
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ghatfkas and 37 palas, for Venus four gbatikis and one Pale.. 
for Saturn 82 ghatikis and 7 paw. 

Though the planets also have sankrintis, la.ter writers bold 
that the word sank' ant, by itself means only Ravi-sa.nkranti, as 
.tated by the Smtti-ka.ustubha p. 531. S0 

The twelve Sankrantis in the year are grouped into four 
olasses, viz. there are two ayana sankrantis (that is Makara
sankranti from whioh udagayana starts and Karkat&·sa.nkriinti 
from which. Daksiniyana starts ), two Visuva sankrantis (that 
is, Mesa and 'l'ula sankrintis when the day and night are equal 
in length ), the four sankrantis called SadailIti or ~adaslti-mukha 
( i. e. Mithuna, Kanyi, Dhanus and Mina.) and VisnupadI or 
Visnupada ( that is, Vrsabha, Simha, Vriloika. and Xumbha) 550 

Saukrinti graduallY came to be deified and the Devipurins. 
identified it with Durga. herself. The DevIpurana says • DevI is 

( Co"""",,4 from 'as' pal" ) 
made ou the Suu's BaDkriutls. For ezample, vide E. I vol. VII. p. 85 
1Kahla plate of KalacDri Sodhadeva, grant beUJg made on 24th Decembet 
1077 A. D. ). E. I. XII p. 142 (Nalllunda plates of western Cilukya king 
Vlkramidllya VI ID 1087 A. D.). both OD 'i'i<Uqu,rEiSii'f.'iI, E. I. XIV P 324 
(grant of village in honour of Buddha on Vll1lVa sahkrintl to a brihmlU}a by 
Mahipila I )qug of Bengal). 

549 ~ <ti!q""'Ei+&iiUiq,f-tloitiil :aifiri,~.,.,;til-:att ... ,~. ~ 
IIir.RiI; ~"iiil .. qa. iIim'.~ ...... <liteiiii(U'i(, ... q'i'iii( I ~ p. 331. 
'~ •• iIim'l' IS a verse of GI1&fiW (q. by'5. < p. 614, 11'. Ai. qft. pSIS. 
from~). 

550 qilRtil,f.aifi' III. 23-24 (p. SI) defines these • ~ ~ 
~')N ~P'rs I ~~w~ ~~ ~ n ... it\\i'lIG<Ii q;vqr

~mr.ri\ .. fi!I~ 1 ~ ~ ~ q"4ifi'E'tft\ n '. lI\In a"~""<E<lU 
'4n llmfil ~ 1 .. ~ il:sr ;n;niit it \'l9! 1 ~ ~ '=111' qeiRMQ<ii 
_0 Rst .. ~ .. ~ i: ~~ 1 §"Illaoi\Qiq ~ ~ 'irAN
~~~I anm-~~'Ri .. ,fi?;1~~~di ... a~;ft: 
~n ~ q. by t. on 'IiI'S p. 407. Some words require azplanatlon. 
aW8 .. ~, -it -= ""', ~ ... ~, .... 'fi"It, tqN ... ,.." ~'Ri"'ii'tI -
~ ... ~,~=~,~ "'~(1Ii(ilthe lord ofths 
BUDth ), " -= ~, ar.;r ... itq, ~ (one holdlDg a balance) =lI\In. Simda~ 
Verses ere ~uoted by~. (on 'fir.Ir p 408) from 'Iftnr, Which are quoted a. 
!mm ~ by "" fit. p. 332 Some of these verses of 'IftrEr are the same 

IU ~ aB quoted by 1f. ft; ~ p. 204. The ~ (Annals BORI • 
• 01. XXXVI. p 338 verse 273) defiDes ~ and ~. For 
DIlation of Sadaiihmukha-sailkriDtlln an epigraphiC record, vide Canare.s 
lu, of Devaglrl Yidava kmg Mahideva In iake 1185 ( ... Sunday 37th Ma, 
laGS A. D ) IQ I. A. vol. 25 p. 346. 
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a1l-pervadiDg on account of the division into very srnaD. and 
large parts in the form of year, ayana. season, month. fortni~ 
day and the like Dm best-ows rewards in accordance uith tb; 
dhisions into merit-orious and sinful (actioDS)551 E'nIn one act 
doDe at that time ( at Sankrinti ) yields results multiplied crorea 
at times. From dharma ( righteous acts) inerea..ae life, kingdom. 
progeny. happiDllE3 and the like. from a':Jharma (umighteOllS 
conduct) spring diseases. EOl'l'OWS and the likei whats;er is 
donat.ed and v:hatEl'\"'er japa is performed near (i e. at the bme 
of) Visuva. (Mesa and Tula) sa:lkrantis and at the t1!/fl1/a 
(Makara and Xarkata sat:krintis) becomes inahatt..c:tiblei the 
£aIDe holds good about Vis7;1upada and ~~asrti-mukha '. 

The exact moment of time when the san leaves OD8 lisi 
and entSl'S' the next followfug !'is! is irnpoaible at beiDg marked 
by the eyes of :flesh (ordinary human eyes]. Therefore thiriY 
ghaptas before and afier the momen~ of Sankranti are said to 
be the time. S5Z 

In order t-o convey how in1initesfmaUy l!IIlaIl is the time of 
the Sun's entrance into a l'isi after lea-dng another the Dm· 
purill& has SSJ the following: 11 thirtieth part of the time taken 
by the throb of the 9l"'6 at a man sitting happily at ease is ca11e1l 
Ctatpam "; one hundredth part of "tatpBl'a':is called "traP'; o~e 
hundredth pari: of c tnzti' is the ( duration of) time of the SIU1 s 
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passaga ( from one riili into anothar). AB it is not possible to 
petform. on suoh an infinitesimally small point of iPime the rites 
prescribed for performance on sankranti, one has to accept 
periods of time near this moment as the proper time. The first 
rule is that the nearerS5' the ghatikis are to the time of aotual 
entranoe the holier they are. Therefore it is laid down that in 
sank:rintis the punyatama-kila. (holiest time) is sevenfold 5S5 

VIZ. three, four, five, seven, aight, nine or twelve ghatikis; 
during those periods real merit is a.cow:nulated. If ona oannot 
perform. the pzescribed rites within these limits thirty ghatikl.s 
are permitted as the highest limit in the texts for the punyakl1la 
( holy time) for all sankrantis exoept Sadaillti (in which the 
maxitnum punyakila is 60 gha,tikis) and VisnupadI (where it 
is 16 ghatikis hefore and after ). 5S6 

Each of these twelve sankrii.ntis in the year is sevan-fold 
(i. a. has seven different names) acoording as it oOOllrB on a 
parhioular week da.y or in oODJUnotion with oertain classes 
of ,naksatras. The sevan names 557 are: Mandii., MandikinI. 
DhvinksI, Ghori, Mahodarl, lW.~asI, and Misriti. A sankranti 
( suob. as Mesa or Karka or Makara) is called Ghor5. if it ocours 
on Sunday, DhVinkSl on Monday, Mahodarl on Tuesday, Mandi
kinl on Wednesday, Mandi on Thursday. Millritii. on Friday and 
R&.ksasJ. on Saturday. Again, a sankranti , ( like Mesa or Karka 
and so on) is called respeotively Mandii., Mandakinl, DhVi.nksl 
Ghori, MahodarI, Riksasl, MiSritii. aooording as it commenoes 
:respectively- on naksatras oalled dhruva, mrdu, ksipra, ugra, 

554. 1l1' 1l1'~ ""iN\QMI. ~ ~ 1 ~ q. by ... on Ifi1W 
p. 420. 'II'i ~ P 934 ( ascnbes to ~ ), ~ tI' p. 144 (ascnbeB to N ), 
~ 11. p.137 (~). 

555 ~~"'\'IQla""illi(~1 q!f '" 'i5iIur ~ Glal'td<i0 " ql<tllnlttio(O 
~ q. by t ou I6m p. 409. W. 01[. P 613, 'fit. P-r p. 941 (reads ~o ), 

If. ~ 'lit P 208; ~ meanB ~ 'W"ir and ~ means' undoubtedly • 
or ~q as ~ explains 1n ~ p.360. 

556. ~ ~ =d~EI®nI'Eiiii8~~ ~ ~_ 
~ 1 ~mitiit~ ~ 1 1!fiiIiiI<"I"~ iIIfi4i'tiiIEd 
~~ 1 ifiitl ~ ~~ ~I ~ RII!!JIRIi '" ~ ~ 
"''''Ifl .-fit' 'II'i P-r p.394. 

557. ~VtiE~ ~ "1'21'0 I~~~W ~ 
~I~ ~ ~ ~ rmNr ",I ~~~~r~ 
~:!r~ ~ ~1r.'<Il ~, fitf'ilar ~ fllillld«'t '<f ~ 1 
l~ q byt· (on1liteS) p 408-409. 'fit fit pp 340-341 (only the first 

lJ Ver811S). ~ 11. P 137; ~ (~ ) p. 360 quotes the Brat li venes. 
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en,,,. kriira, mf4rito Vldo noOO 11010w$59 for the Daksatral 
falling undol tho'lO 7 group'! It. iq CurtllDr providod that tha 
gbntlkJs from two (or t.breo) to t\\oJva said to ba t.ha hobBSt 
timoq (in noto 555 abovo) aro to bo tl1kon as l'O'Ipllctively 
lOraning tu illo flovon kmds of sBnkriintl i 0 two or throe 
~lJBtJkliq jq UIO hallolit tfmo in MBndlt sII.Dkr:lnti, four gbatlkaJ 
in Mnnr15.kinJ &;nnkr5nti nnd so on. It. is laid down tbat llaudl 
s3nkrfil1LI JR bonoficJlll t.() llr5.1lmnnB!l, Mondaldnt to ksatrJYaB. 
Dhv:&nkst to Tni'lyn'l, Gllor:;. to sudroB, Mabodarl to thieves. 
R.'ikslIst brlng'l /lUCCOSS to/) ,"ondoJ"i of liquor and :Misrits increases 
tho (profit of tho) B\'ot'otions of Csnd51as, Pukkasa!. of those 
wbollo hUlllno!!'! IS of n tOtl'Jblo not.uro Bnd of nll craftsman (vida 
JIom'idri on K4iln pp 409-410 nnd Vlll'Ilakriya-kll.umudt p 210 
t]tJo~fng Do,'Jpur.ino " 

Thoro ill somo conflicL on tho quostion of tba goners1 rula 
nbont tbo oxtant. of p""yal.lila on 8 lIonkrlinti. Sd.titapa,559 
Jli.lJ'l11l nnd 1I1en'Joi proscrJbo tllo sixtoon goahklis boforo sua 
aftor tho momont. of 8ankrlinti as Iho punyok;ilo for tbo parf(Jllo 
mBneo of tho roligious nets pro'lcrJood on Sankrlinti On tbe 
oth~r Jumd. LIlO DovlpuraDB$60 Bnd Vasi.c:tba lay down fifteon 
gbntikss cmch boforo and aftar sankr5nti as tho punyakiila This 
confiicL J'I romovod in various \\a3"1l. Ono is to/) bold that fibe 
DovIpur3DB is not restrlctlvo but whBt it moans lS onb' this that 
lossor lUDlts Bra m04nt to mdlcmto that groatf)l' mf)l'Jt results by 

5SS. Tbe:7 or 28 IIfIlt!rB "re arrllDgec1 111 'I grollp' AI fOllOW;";; 

'" (or ft,n) 3+i(i4ifiJIIt.~.~. OM, ~;;~EfI.' 
~,~, ~ (ord)-tm, ~,SC'II'. ~ ( I .)~ 
~, ~, mlr, q't~, 'IfoIIII'. \If.Isr, d ... m ..... "II ~ Ot 

~, dalrr. ~. 3llJQw. P$r.r (or ~ or ~)~, ~) 
Vide ~ 9S ern (l(crll's cd ) for these laats aDd piIiiIt (~ d '1/.,,""...... • 137 ~98.9111l 
p. 361. it OIl1;r8 P 409. q;r. f.l. P 341-342.lf.;r p ; ~ ........ ~' 
~. (~) do Slot meDtloD ~ among &S 8fOUP 

559 ~ I ~ribtrMm 1'I't!N ~~ I ~ r~a::. 
~~n~I~S"4"'1 ... ~~QKfI· (~) 
~ ~ 'fIUi,;{lMui 'lIT I (ui!4"l<illI:etar ~ ~( 11 t:::;ast yerte 
pp, 361-362. 365. it (on q;ra p 4171. 'Iii' fit p 382 IIoSCn 
to .~ ,. 1[ Ai .m p 207 (omits Ibe laBt verse) 

..... :...:. ~ I \1ftS'(lllf q. by ~ 
560 ~"I .... " 'IQ'iIII IRIIro 37 li'Itr • eJ;pl8lllsd by i. as 

(~1lIID) P 360. it (on 1IiIiJ) p. 418. ~ ;r ~ 1.,.ftq , ab.ervllDCII 
'~'~~'PIi"4i"i~~ ~~ of SaniriDta 
of bath ISld gifts pf8SGnbed far belDg dano cm tbe ~ esplalDI .. 
aDd Dot allgaglllg ID VcdlC Btudy "hlch 111 fOtbuiden • 

• Id,· 
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their observance. Another explanation was to hold tha.t the 
limit of 16 gha"tikis applied to sankrintis called VisnupadJ. 

A. sankri.nti may take place by day or at night. If 
Sankrinti occurs by day that whole day is punyakala. If 
Sankrinti occurs by night, lengthy and complicated discussions 
occur in HeDlidri, Madhava and others. One rule evolved is that 
in ten sankrlintis exoluding Makara and Karkata. sankrintis the 
punyakila is by day when those sankrintis oocur by night. 

Several exceptions are engrafted on tbe general rule about 
15 or 16 ghatikis before and after a sankrltnti being the 
l\U.llTaJala. Therefore, several works like the Tithitattva (PP. 
144-14:5 ) and Dhea:masindhu (pp 2-3) give brief final conclu
sions on this topio. I summarize 560 .. the conclusions of the latter 
work. On the Sun's passage in Mesa and Tula the punyak:i.la is 
fifteen ghatikiis before and after S ( some say ten ghatikis); in 
Vrsabba, Simha, Vrscika. Kumbha S, P is sixteen gb. before S; 
in Mithuna S, Kanyii, Dhanns and Mina. S, P is 16 gb. after 8; 
in K8l'kata S, P is thirty gh. after S; in Makara B, P is forty 
g'h. after S. If Bank:rinti oocurs by day when a period of two 
ghatikis or less only remains before the close of the day then in 
the case of Mithuna, KanYi. Dhanus, MIna and also Makara 
sankrltntis P is before S for the gh. speoified above against 
each; if S occurs in the morning at a period of two gh. or less 
from sunrise then in Vrsabha, Simha, Vriloika, Kumbba and 
also Karkata S, P is after B for the period speoified above. If S 
oecurs at night but before midnight, P is la.tte1: half of the day
time before the S; if S ooours at midnight or later than midnight 
but in the night. P is on two days viz the latter half of the 
daytime before S and the first half of the day after S; this 
applies to all S except Makara and Karkata. When Uttariyana 
begins in Ma.ka.ra in the night P is the day after S and if S 
begins in Karkata at night P is the day prior; if Ma.ka.ra S 
occurs at evening twilight (i. e. during three ghatikii.S after 
sunset) then P is on the previous day; if Karka. S ocours in 
lDorning twilight ( i. e. during three gh. before sunrise) then P 
is on the day following the S. 

'l'his disoussion about the puDyakala is necessary because a. 
bath is to be taken a.nd gifts aTe to be made during that time in 
order to seODre the full merit thereof The general rule is that a 

560 a. lu tblS summa.ry S. staudl for Sauktiuu or Sa.&kriubl, gb. far 
Ilba.tlaB, P. for puuyakila. • 
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bath is not to be' taken and a gift is not m be made at; night. 

ParisaraS61 says • a bath by day purifiBd by the rays of the BIUl 

is commended; bathing at night is Dot; commanded except on 

seeing an eclipse t. The V.isnlldharmasiltra says the same, But 

sevval exceptions were recognised The BhaVIsyapurlna562 

provides • one should not take a bath at night and partlcu1arl1 

should not make a gHt at Dlght. but a bath 8Jld a gift may be 

made at night on proper oooaaions A gift at night is commended 

in an eclipse, marriage, sankriDti, pilgrImage, on death, on the 

birth of a. child and a.t (before sitting down for) hearing dlhiilla 

(Mabibhirata.)' Gobhila5/i3 provides • people may bathe and make 

gifts at night in eolipses, sankr&ntis, marrl&gG, in distress ( or 

death) and on the birth of a chIld and in vratas underlaken 

far a desired ob,eot· A bath is therefore obligatory on BV'8l1" 

sankranti and partioularly m MakarEHl8Jlkranti There are 

speoial reoommendations about gifts in HemidrI on KiJa 

(pp. 414-419) which are taken by him from Vfivimitra and 

which are borrowed by NirDayasinOhu (pp. 4-5), Samaya

mayiikba (pp 14:3-144) and others and wlrloh 8l'8 as follows. 

gjfl; of :ram on Mesa, of COWS on Vrsabba, of clothes. food and 

drinks on Mith.unat of ghrtadhenu56' OD Karkat&. of 8 conveyan08 

with some gold on SUnha, of olothes and oows on XaDYi, of 

·difFerent kinds of grains and seeds on Tuli, on Vrkoib of olothes 

and houses, on Dhanus of olothes and conveyanoes, OD Makara 

--;; " ... _ 1{<t~..r.r~1 ~M'6l'I't~ri;mtR 
CRmt XII 20 q by ~ I. P 120 wblCh remarlB. ~~ 

.tfit 3fillff."al''I( I If ~ .'Iq(i1 .... J'I( I Ril9JijRI(" 64 6 

562. ~""1I'~1Il'l""~ '~~~~i: 
Jlilubli.fillil~"I=lImlltils "11' I :sr-rGt ~181i:1~\<i ~ me 
~ q by it DD lfiIW P 433. 1IiT fit p. 939, which acids OD8 more v 

I 'I1r ~ 1ft1I'Afasrr i'tCIifilii"'~ I ili,,,, .. "ijd"'~ tmnf.I' ~~1I'JI1I1 

563. ~ I (liIii,f.it~IIiI~cihlijl"'ijtii($ 1 "1"ill"i~: Co ~ 
~ '"' n ~ DD i&1iJ p. 433. fir ftr p 7. thullB asen " tllat 

.~ I P 120, W ( pp 616, 625.1!' ill; .m pp 93,210. : IS ~::;:DtecI 
1IiT fit (po 339) ascnbes It ko ~, but it IS Dot fOUD ID of ~ 

_-=_m!'«F.i' pmbably IIiJ' {it had ID "19W a "erJ 8tmtlar verse ~ n' 
ij'i1"E"f"'Ei" i d. "" --"-~ _ ~ ftl".'''' 
IICli!A' ·1f1ia4'iiliil'fi$~"''''iRi''6''$ '"' I ...... ~ 'P"l 

'q by~ l.p 120 
• 11 8so. As regards gtlt 

564 For • .. hrtadhllDD " 9me H of Db vo.. p. • ( m~lla'. 
• .. ds 'gtft of cbatra 11 U'''' ~ 

OD Stmha there ate various readllljlS; N S. rea adh • ",all g ol Db. 

whde S 'M.. reads 'Silt bf pitra '(~eI). For' tt! 111111 

.... 1. II o. 880. 



Recommetl.ded gifts an 8aiikrantl8 

of wood and fire. on Kumbha of cows. water and grass, on Mina 
of fresh :flowers Special gifts are required to be made on 
Makarasa1lkra.ntt The Skanda S65 says 'He who donates Wa
dhen.u on Uttarayana (i. e. Makarasailkrinti) seCllres all objects 
and obtains the highest happiness.' The Vi€uudharmottara 
provides 'the gift of garments on Uttariyana. yields great 
:raward (merit). A man becomes free from diseases by donating 
sesame and a draught bull'. The Sivarahasya declares that Siva 
after he performed the Gasaya sacrifice oreated sesame on 
Makara-sailkl'anti for the gratification of all men and provides 
'man should bathe in water in which sesame are mixed and one 
should rub one's body with sesame; tarpaTJll of gods and pitrs 
should be made with wa.ter in which sesame haTe been. put; 
sesame should be given to brahmanas on Uttarayana sankrinti; 
one sh.ould eat sesame and perform homa with them.; those who 
perform homa with sesame and honour brimnauBs shine in the 
heaven (as stars) like those who donate a thousand cows; 
auspioious lamps fed with oil of sesame should be lighted in 
Siva temples and a brab.mana should worship God ( Siva ) with 
grains of rice and sesame t. The Kalika-purilla (q. by HeIIliidri 
on Xila p. 413 and Xrtyakalpao. Naiyata, pp. 366-67) provides: 
'one should place on the top of (the Huga emblem of) GodcSiva) the 
five jewels viz gold, diamond. sapphire, ruby and pearl; bn~ if a. 
man has DOne of these he may place in Uttarayatla on the top of 
the Hnga gold one 566 T.."arl1l or half brea in weight; he should 
worship with plenty of ghee prepared from cow's milk and should 
~onate ghee and a blanket after washing and pressing it; he 
shauld give condiments and a dinner to brihmanas and ascetics 
and honour them with dalazitla '. . 

565. ~ I ~ ~ ~ <ii4'G..a ... <t<4Q\ I rir.t ifil .. , .. ",:iif6 ~ 
'R<t~. filc!!!E4iif ... tl ~~ Fm qr;p;f~1 f6g't ............ llf~ 

~:~I~I ~' .. ifiui ... PCU ~ ~~I f6gl@Clilqq"1I6~ 
da:""j1( , ~ftG. ;;not 'llir'i ~~: I ~ ~ "iI' tit~«Iofal 
~: I fimt ~ fiI1mr. 6~;(I"'«qQ\ I fiigjl!Q "Ii$l1es;oqMO. ~ CIQf fiIat: I 
iItfIi~~ ~~ fi;ir~1 ftii(lt~ri'i'd&""4,A":1 fil<f
~ ~~. ~ ~: I 'ElraMau~C;i 'Lqilii.~ ~ I t. on IlI'm'S 

pp. 415-416 q by iif. ftr. p. 218. ri'i:eo was one of the 16 MahidiDas. Vide 

11 of Dh. vat 1I. PP. 869 and 874 With ~ i ~, compare iH'. X. 

107. 2 '\W!In 1lii1I' i(ftIUlIlF..i't ~ at"II'I{r ~ it ~n'. - . 
566 l.tIIqa is a weight of 101d 01' Bllver equal to 16 mi!as ... 80 nktikis 

t. eo about 176 gmlUI. 
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greet each other by giving adic1es from simpls S8SaXne and 
Jaggery to artistic sugared preparations of sesame ooloured with 
saffron and gO about saying I take these sesame and Jag'g1ll7 and 
speak sweet words' ( in :M'arathi) 

The importance of tl/as (sesame) is brought out :in U1a 
following: A person 572 who uses sesame In six ways does no(; 
sink: (is not unsuccessful or unlucky) L e. Who rubs h.fs body 
with sesame, who bathes with sesame, who is pure and always 
offers water mixed with sesame (to his deoeased anoestors), and 
who offers sesame into fire, who makes a gIft of sesame and who 
ea.ts sesame. 

Gifts are made in these days on MakarasankriiDb. bnt 
mostly by women. They honour priests by donating vessels 
(of clay, copper or brass) containing several things such as 
betelnuts and coIns !lnd also invite their WOlDan friends and 
distrIbute among them earthen vessels containing red powder, 
pieoes of turmerlo, betelnut and also separately sllY8lal other 
things such as sugarcane stalks In south India there is a 
festival called Pongal 573 whioh OO1TeSponds with the Makara
sBnkrinti obslll'VOd In Northern and Western India, Pongal 
being the first day of the Tami! year. Thie South Indian 
festival lasts for three days. 

According to the mod9l'n amronomioal calculations, the 
winter solstice occurs on 21st Decembor and on that day oom
mences the Sun's apparent march towards the north. But in 
India people who follow the almanacs based on the anoient 
methods and da.ta think that the Sun's march towards the UMth 
takes place on the 14th of January. They are thus about twenty 
three da7fl behind the correct Makarasankl'inti owing to the 
precesfon of the equinoxes. This fact was T8COgDlssd mm ID 
the medieval Dharmallistra works ]'or example, Hemidri 574 

572 ~~ ~ ~I imr \fRI\'.~ 'II'~ 
~n ~ q. by!&!'. iit P 344, 1J ~ p. 540 (Without JIIlme), " iiIr 
!lit. p. 560 (reads ~ fiiasr.f. , fmri'Iar ~). 

• 'Is 5". The word 'Pougal' le denved £rom a Tauul word meRlllag 
It bOLhug or IS It belllS' cooked? ' 

574. """Ii/I."~ ~ ~! <aijifi"'~r~:: 
q"I'tiililP-aifiI8'. ~~ n ~ .. (I( --.!."r' 'liI,"iill 
~ ~ ~ !iiaePIqll'iliiil .. 1 ~,,,,,,,,,,1ftIIIiI' ..... ~ .... r .... ;:< I(IIIIfit 
"~. :d"""ililWii~~",tf! ~ ~ ~~ 
• ( COnlln"lIt1 on "., Ifsgll ) 



Saiikr'finf" day and precession 

says that twelve days before the (popular) day of a sankrinti, the 
rea.l punya.k&la oocurs and therefore gifts and the like prescribed 
on the oooa.sion of sankranti should also be performed on the 
day twelve days prior to the popular sankrinti day. 

The origin of the observanoes of Makarasankranti oannot 
ba vary anoient. The Sun's apparent northward march. for six: 
months has been mentioned in Brilunana and Upanisad texts at 
least a thousand years before Christ For example, the Sa.te.
patha S15 Br. states • That ha.l:f moon which inoreases represents 
the gods and that which. decreases represents the fathers. The 
day represents the gods and the night represents the fathers. 
And fnrtb.er, the forenoon represents the gods and the afternoon 
the fathers ..• Now when he (the BUn) moves northwards then 
he is among the gods, then he guards the gods; and when he 
DlOves southwards then he is among the fathers, then he guards 
the fathers.' The Chii.ndogya-Upanisad 576 oontains a reference 
to the Sun's passage to the north during six months in the words 
• from light to day, from day to the bright half of the month, 
from the bright half of the month to the six months during which 
the BUn goes towards the north, from the months to the year, from 
the yea.r to the Sun &c.' But here the word udag-ayana is not 
expressly employed The word 'ayana.' oocurs in the :Q,gveda ill 
33. '1 \ayannii.po ayanam.iochaminii.h) 'the waters seeking a. pass
age went rushing.' Here • ayana' has the etymological sense of 
• passage' or • place • But in the grhyasiitras the word 'udaga-
nns.' in the sense of the sun's northward passage ocours. The 

( Contsnll,d;from l.d ~.go ) 
~I ~. on ~ pp 436-437. From fit ftf p.5 it appears that 
Apal'irka also laid la hlB comment on Yal I 217 after quoting Vllmadharma
Intra 77.1-2 that the dUfereace between the real Mal..arasailkl'intl dayaad 
popular Makarasaakrinll day waa twelve days Bat those words as gaoted by 
N,:. S. from Aparirka are not foand In the prloted Apariirka at p. 425 
(AaaadiSrama ed.). 
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~ ~~. ttta.: I •• V q<Ctqin"Etft ~1I <rfif \liriit \ .. l\duli\!r ~ I 
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AmIl.yana.grhJ"a57/ prescrIbes the auspioious timea for oerlain 
domestic rItes as follows' • In the northward passage of the BU2l, 
in the bright haJ.f of a month and on an a'QspimollB nalra!moa, 
c:aula ( child's tonsure), upanayana, godana and marriage may 
be celebrated; according to some teaohers a marrIage may be 
celebrated at all tIlnes ( not neoessarily in northward passage of 
the sun &:c. ) '. But here no riSi name appears In Jaimlni VI. 8. 23 It is provided that rItes for gods are to be performed m 
the northward passage of the Sun, some day in the bright half 
of the month and on an aUfIlJloious d8Y'. As a matter of fact, 
none of the a.ncient &-auts, Grbya or Dbamlasiitras mentions ally' 
1'iiIiB or pzesoribes allY' auspIoious or ina.uspIOlOUS tImes oonoernad 
WIth railis buli only tames in relation to naksatra.8 Some people 
trY' to infi9.rpret the words I Btl.Bthe ,"da"' (when the moon IS wall 
placed i. e auspioious) in Yij. I 80 as referring to riins, but 
they forget or Ignore the faot that the earhest extant COlll
mentator of YijiIavalkya, VIilvariipa, explaIns those words BB 
referring lio naksatras and noli to .railis. The subJect about the 
introduction of raiis will be briefly dIscussed in the next seotion 
on Kala and MuhUrta.. As udagayana. had already been 
regarded for m&ny' centuries aB an auspioJons period, DaturaJbt 
Makarasankr.inti from WhIch the northward passage of the SIm 
starts became a very sacred da:y, when the riill system was 
introduced Why so much importance was attaohed to seBallle 
on this Ma.ka.rasankra.nlii day it is difficmlt to s8'Y Probabl1 in 
view of the cold prevaIlIng at the time of the begmning of 
uttarayana an OIly substanoe hke sesame eBBJ1y avaIlable and of great food value was selected. In any case the observanoes and 
festIval of Makarasankr&ntI do not appear to be much older than 

• the beginning of the Christian era 

In modem pafiOingas, Makamsanlll'iinti, being delUDed to be 
a deIty, several OIl1'iOlls matters are added. viz. sankr&nti rIdes 
on some 1R.ihana (principal vehIcle or draught animal S1lCh as an 
elephant) and an upaVihsna ( as ancillary vebiele ), she wears a 
gamlent eIther dark, white or red or of some other colour,.she 
is supposed to oa;rry a weapon (such as a. bow or Javelin }, 

577. ~ 3I"""I'liUjq~ ~ ~ ~"" ... a"'l"~liI~ I 'EII'I'~~l 3tfq '.I I 4 1-2. The ~alill€UI I.5.Ulalmollthesame 
• ~ 3I11Of\'''IUlq~ ~ ~ IIIfiit ~ ,,*,01604«1 ~If ~ 
~.~ ~ ~i."I~qii!"hi{1 ~. VI. 8.23 The 3l1li" € • 
11 almost the same I 'II1f'1 .... 'LJ'qqJIlI.~ ~'. 
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she applies a tilaka or some substance (like lac, gorooa.nl), 
she is eit;her young, middle-aged or old, her posture (sitting, 
standing &0. ) is mentioned, the flower she holds, the food she 
eats, the ornament she waars-these are mentioned, her two 
names (out of the seven mentioned above on p. 215 note 557 
based on the week day and the naksatra on whioh saDkrinti 
ta.kes place) are speoified, she is supposed to come from one 
direotion ( east or the like), to proceed to another ( suoh as the 
west &0.) and to oast a glance at a third direotion; then her 
bodi1:r form. is described such as drooping lips, long nose, with 
nine arms (or the bke). And the prognostioa.tions are as 
follows: whatever things SaDkrinti accepts, their prices rise or 
they are destroyed and whatever she glances at is ruined; happy 
are the people in the direction from which she comes and un
happy are those in the direction she goes. 

Ma1zcul'lJaratri: The 14th tithi of the dark half of a month 
ia ca.lled Sivarfi.tri, but the 14th of the dark half in Migha (or in 
Pbilguna according to the pUrnfminta reckoning) is the Sivs,.. 
rim :par e:z:oellence and is often designated Ma.billivaritri. 

The Ga:rudapuriina I. 124, Skanda l1. 33, Padma Vl 240~ 
Agni 193 contain the Mibiitm.ya of the Sivariitri on the 14th of 
the dark half of Miigha.. Though some details differ, in an these 
the main outlines are the same. 

All these praise Sivariitri-v.rata highly, When after 5'111 

observing a. f8oB~ on that day. Siva is worshipped with halva 
leaves and jagara for the whole night is observed. Sivs. saves the 
man from. hell a.nd bestows enjoYment of happiness a.nd moksa 
and the man becomes like Siva himself. Gifts, sa.crificss, 
aUSterities, pilgrimages and observanoes of v.ratas are not equal 
to even one ten-millionth part of Sivaritri . 

• The story- that illustrates this extmnely exa.ggerated praise 
of Sivaritri in the Garudapurilla. seems to be the older of the 
three and therefore it is briefly set out here. There was a. king 
of nisZidas named Sundarasena.ka. on Mount Abtt. who went out; 

578. Q'''''''6@l4iU'iui\ 'iIIIIlr 111 \J ~ I tR1Ii Ii1Ii,(U,'5Jf' ~ ~ 
~ 1\ ~ ~."''''<ifi".''(liiQ'11la I 124 2-3. ~ ... ~I 
~~ OQ~qcqcqijlilaft I ~ it ~ ~Iq .. ~ 'II1iRI' I ~ 
~ i ~ ~q;'lqt\I¥(U ... mqq;r ... ~ I "'q(,riI~i1i 'I!RIItfI ~
~II "'i .. q4RIcM\t&aa~ 1I1iiI''ifl ~lqa~'''W4i~ ~ ~srl\ 
". VI. 1204 3-4 and 211-119. 
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to a. forest for hunting with his dog. He bagged no animal and 
being oppressed by hunger and thirst he remained awake the 
whole night on the bank: of a t~nk: in a thicket of trees. Under. 
neath a bilva tree there was a Slvalinga and in an effort to keep 
his body at ealle ha threw down leaves of the bilva tree which 
fell on the top of the linga without his knowing it In order to 
put down dust he (took water from the tank and) spleshed it EO 

that it fell on the linga and one of his arrows fell aown from. hiB 
hands on the linga through inadvertence which be took from. the 
linga by falling on his knees before the hoga In this way he 
unconsciously bathed the linga. touched It. worshipped it (with 
bllva leaves) and kept awake the whole night. In the morning 
he came baok to his house and partook of foed given by his 
wifQ. When he died in oourse of time he was seiled by the 
myrmidons of Yama. when Siva's attendants fought with 
them and liberated him and he became a sinless attendant of 
Siva together with bIs dog In this way he collected merU 
without knowing it; if a person does with S79 full knowledge 
( what the nislda dId without knowing) the merit is inexhaus
tible. The Agnipura.",a expressly mentions the hunter Sundara· 
senakaSllJ• The whole ohapter of Garuda IS quoted in tho 
\rarsakriyi-kaumudt pp. 512-513. The story in the Skanda is 
more elaborate. There it is a wicked g,riita named Canda who 
killed fish by catchIng them in his nets and killed a1so maD1 
animals and birds. He had a wife who matched him ID hiB 
cruelty. Thus passed many years One day he aSCODdod a 
bilva tree taking water in a quiver desirous of kilhng a wild bonr 
and passed the whole night without sleep keeplng a watch and 
cast down many bllva leaves which fell on a l1nga at the bottom 
of the bilva tree. He also rinsed his mouth WIth water fro~ the 
quiver, that fell on the Unga. In this way he worshipped Siva 
in all ways, viI he bathed (snapana) the linGa WIth water, he 
worshipped linga with numberless bIlva leaves and he kep~ 
a.wake the whole night and was without foed that day. Re 
alighted from the tree and began. after reaching tha tank. to 
catch fish. Because he did not return home that night. hIS 
wife went WIthout food and water and passod that nigh' III 
anxiety. In the morning she came to that forest with somB 
food for her husband and seeing her husband oD tho otOOr side 
of a river. she placcd the food on the rivor bank nnd began ~ 

519. ~ snl flIl .... SCMNIII1ii'< I 1RV I 124 11 
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oross the river. They both bathed in the river, but before the 
ltirltta could reach the food a dog came there and a.te all the 
food. When the wife wanted to km the dog the kirita whose 
,heart was softened persuaded his wife to desist from killing the 
dog. By that time it was noon (on amii.visyi) and Siva's 
attendants came there to take both the husband and wife as he 
had worshipped (though unknowingly) the linga and as both 
had fasted on 14th. '!'he mata and his wife reached Sivaloka.. 
The Padmapurana. (VI. 240. 32 if) weaves. as the Bkanda. does, 
lts story round a nisida. 

There is a conflict of views about what the chief thing is ih 
Sivaratri is. The Tithitattva holds that a fast is the principal 
thing in Sivaritri and relies on the words of Sankara. • On that 
tithi ( Sivaritri ) I am not so pleased with bath (of the linga.) nor 
With olothes (offered to the linga) nor with incense nor by 
worship nor with the offering of flowers as I am pleased by a. 
faBt'.581 On the other hand, Hemidri and Midhava hold that 
Sivaritri means fast, worship and jagara'lla 582 and all the tbree 
are apprehended as prinoipal and quote passages from the 
Bkandapmina and Nigarakha.nda in support.58!I • That man 
'Who observes a fast on Sivaritri for twelve years and who keeps 
awake (in dance and musio ) before me the whole night would 
reach heaven. That man, who worships Siva and performs 
)igara on the 14th. would not thereafter taste milk at mother's 
breast (i. e. would not be born again); the nisida. Unknowingly 
worshipping a B81f~existent linga, observing a fast and jAgara, 
becJlolIlS free from ain and attained the position of the attendant 
,of Siva', 

, 581. St\'ilSq;U\1I~IVf~Vf.Vf~q~l~ '1avr 
~ "ei'N"M".1I i(fiI~: 1 fit. ". p. 125. 

582 ~IRcitt.q ~~, ~ GfI'IRd'r ~ .1 ... ~"iR" 
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HIstory of Dharmasii8tra 

In the Kils.nirnayaSlll there is a lengthy disoussJon on the 
question whether the word 'Sivaritri' is used in a conventional 
seDSe ('VlS. a partioular tlfihi ) or in an etymologIcal sense ( f1'it8r1 

night on whioh some observance relating to Siva is performed). 
or a metaphorioal sense (VIZ a nata, though the word expresses 
a tithi) or a llogal uq.',a sense 1. e. etymological cum cmrventfonal 
lIke the word pa;"kQJa (a lotus) The conclusion estabhBhed is 
that the word Slvarltri IS yogariidha. like the word pankaJa 
( Iotus), which does spring' from mud (so far the sense is 
etymological) but which IS confined to only one thing vis lotus 
(so far there is riidhi or convention) and does not apply to a frog. 

Sivarltrivrata is both 'lLJtya (obligator)') and lJlmUfS 
(optional). It is nitya beoause there are passages which lay 
down that sIn foIlows if a man does not perform it-j 'the being 
that does not worship with devotion Rudra who is the lord of 
three worlds wanders tbrough thousBnds of future hves' Bemdes. 
there are verses which lay down that the vrata should be par
formed ever,y5116 year: '0 great goddess I a man and a ohaata 
woman should every year worship Mahadeva WIth devotion on 
SiVBri;tri to This vrata is optlonai becauSd lhe td provlda tba 
rewards of performing this vrata For example, vide p 85 abova 
and p. 86 above for the maxim of 8a7ll,//oga-prtha1.tva, 

This vrata acoording to the flliDaSamhitiSl'l c:Bn be pfI"I

formed by all hum.an beings • The Sfvaritrivrata destroys all 



sins and confers enjoyment of happillllss and mobs (final 
liberation) on all huma.n beings including oiindila.s·. 

The Isinasamhita. provides: a devotee of Visnu or lava or 
of another god, if he gives up Sivarltri, destroys all the fruits 
of his worship ( of the deity to whom he is devoted). Everyone5118 
who performs this vrata has to observe certain restrictions, viz. 
non-injury, truthfulness, freedom from a.nger, celibacy, compas
lion, fmbearanoe and he has to be calm in mind, devoid of fits 
of pa.ssion a.nd has to perform austerities and he should be free 
from malice; knowledge of this vrata should be imparted to such 
a one provided he follows his preceptor i if one imparts it other
wise, Ollll goes to hell 

The proper time for this vrata is night, since, as stated in 
the Ska.n.da5&9 'goblins, the Saktis and Siva (who wields the 
trident) move about at night and therefme these are to be 
worshipped at that time on caturdaSl.' The Skanda5'JO provides 
I A fast should be observed on that ca.turda~ of the da;rk half 
that is joined to nisltha (i. e. that exists at that time) ; that 
tithi is the best and leads to companionship with Siva '. 
Hemidri quotes Nigarakhanda 591 as follows: on the 14th of the 
dark half of 'Migha I shaU go iu the K:e.1iyuga ou the surface of 
the earth at night and not by day. I shall undoubtedly transfer 
Dl1self to alllingas, whether movable or permanently fixed, for 
the removal of the sins committed in the ( preceding) year; 
therefore the man who offers worship to me at night with these 
mantras will be free from sin '. In the Islnasamhitii it is said 
I '!'he first God ( Siva) appeared in the form. of Ebvalinga, whose 
refulgence was equal to that of a Clore of BUnS, on the 14th of 
Mighe. dark half. The tilihi to be accepted for the Sivaritri 

588. ~ iQcq .. sfi\it\ ~i(1lT18OiT I ~ ~.tmIft~:tI 
~ ~ ita' ""Q\4hPil ...r.r , ~ '1ft 11i1nmhr iI'IIl 'I(\'ifi rill n ~. f.'t. 
p.2110 

5B!1 ~1tI' ~ ,,1\ .. ,11(""'" "*4%\\il1l _ ~ ~ 
~.~:I~~IQlqT~~'~ on 'IiIi5 P 304, vide 
1fiI'. f.l. 2118. 

5110. f.\4IIqsal 'llTiI ~ ~ I ~ "" iib'it: _ ~iQitP .. -
~n '6Ii'1I I. 1. 33. 82. Vule Bote 302 for Mu and ~. 

591. ", .... ,+1« ~~ ~~ I 3tt ~ ut ~ ~ fit.n 
....,an ~ • ~ .q ~ •• 4 .. ;I~c"\""+Ili'qaEf "cNI4iii!f:iiil n 
~ ~ iI 'L"ri 't. ~ ~. 1 ~. ~ f.mgrr IQ' ~n 
1IJIIWIIIC q. b,.~. (ODIIm'$ p. 304 ). 
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1Tata should be one that "av61'S that time. A. man Bhould 

perform. this wata on that tUhi ~hen the 14th CO\>"8rs the time 

before and after midnight.' S92 Remidrl also quotes a v81'se bb 

this 'The 14th tlthi called Sivarifri that covers pradoaa Bhould 

be accepted (fOl'vrata)i one shauld observe a iast on t'bat tlthl 

smce there has to be a Jlgara (in that wata) at night.' m 

Owing to the above somewhat conflicting dlota there is a 

8'l'8at deal of di6oussion on the proper day and time for the wata 

in Remidri on lrila (PP. 298-308), Xllanirna)"a (pp. 297 jf), 

1'lthUattva. (pp 125-126), Nirnayasindhu (pp. 222-2U), 

PurusirthacintAmani (pp 24:8-253) and oth81' works Bome 

works like the Nirnayamrta,", put emphasis on the wordpradosa 

(in Dote 593) above. while otbers emphasise the 'WOl'd m.ithIJ 

and ardhe.1:itla. The conclusions drawn by Mldhava (the 

tJrfnce of nirnayakiras) are stated here If caturda§1 ooverII 

both pradosa and nillltha. then the vrata should be obsened 011 

that day. If aaturda6I spreads over two days (i e. it Js lIllna 

With 18th atld also with amiviST4) and 14th exists at the tmle 

of ni§Itha on both dap, or if it does not so exist on any of the 

"two days, then covering pradosa is the detemliniDg factor; 

\Vbm:e 14fu COV8rs pradosa on two days or does not cover prailo9!) , 

on any of the two days, then existing at nUltha is ths determin

Ing fa.etot; if aa.turc:idI having extended over two c1sys 00V&tB 

-on'l¥ one out of tha two (ptadosa and nUJtha) on each da7 then 

GOl1junctfon wiQl Jayfi. (J. e. 13th tithi) is the decisive :faoI;or.595 

A brief description of how Sfvara"iirivrata was performed Ul 

ancient times ntaj1' be gathered from Gamdapurana 1.124 11-'" 

After honouting Siva on the lSth tithi the man who is to under

take the vrats. should resolve to observe cmlWl rElBIiriotlons He 

should deolal'e 10 God I shalllteep awake the whole night on th.e 

~S12. ;nit .OUI'iiatf,NIf .. f,ft.a ~ I ~fi,.. .. l.: =~'ililltll'" 
BCifiiSIUlIIit-ti 1mm' RIIICliilai\ ~ 1 ~~ Pit "q1I d ~ it' 
vr~~~~ri~.1 i'Ii"e~t"q 111 ~ pI .... , •• 

P 322. 

593. 4;ilQii .. liiffl1l1m ftI"(i~4iIiiUI r ~ W1/fRIIf ~ f~ v!! 
~I\ t on ~ 307 Vide 1(. fij; e. p. 74 fur ezp1allatlOlI 0 I 

For tni'N. vlile Slote 261 above 

594. ~ ~~. SlilQeqdiloiil4, .... i\iil4i4~~ ~ihiG~ 
UtilqetiEjIfi,afttS"Ifii( I 'tit ftr po 233. ~ 

595. ~ f$lllft!Q·ql~ ~ ... ~.!l ~ """",,8\ ~ .. fit4il",qlii~'lifili&1 I ~ ~ 
~. , •• fit. p. 197. 



Description. oJ 1t"':tlTiltrivrata 2S1 

14th tithi. I shall make according to my ability 'Worship, gifts, 
austerities and homa. 0 Sambhul on 14th I shall take no food 
and shall take food on the next day. Oh Lordl be thou my 
refuge for securing enjoyment of happiness and moksa • The 
person observing the vrata should approach a teacher and should 
bathe (the linga) with paficag""lIa and with pa.iicAmrl:a. He 
should repeat the mantra • Om. namal1 Sivaya' He should 
wOlShip Srva with the upacaras beginning with sandalwood 
paste and he should offer into fire sesame, grains of rice and 
boiled rice mixed with ghee. After this homa he should offer 
piirvlihut, (an offering made with a fun ladle) and listen to 
musio and good stories (about Sivs). He should again offer 
offerings at midnight, in the Std quarter of the night and in the 
4th quarter. Having inaudibly repeated the mUlamalltra ( om 
namah Iiiv'iiUa) he should pray to Siva about daybreak to forgive 
lrls sins with the words • 0 God I I have worshipped in this vrata 
'Without obstacles through your favour; 0 Lord of the worldsl 
o Srva I pardon me. Whatever merit I have won this day and 
whatever has been offered by me to Siva I have finished this 
Vlata. to-day through YOIll' favour; 0 bountifol one J be pleased 
with me, and go to your abode; there is no doubt that I have 
become PIll'9 by merely seeing you.' He should feed persons who 
an devoted to contemplating (on Siva) and should give to them 
garments, umbrellas and the like; • 0 Lord of Gods 1 lord of all 
things I that be5toweth favour on people; may my lord be 
gratified by what I have given with faitb.' Having thus tnayed 
for forgiveness, the person undertaking this nata may carry it 
on for twelve years. After obta.ining fame, wealth, SODS and 
kingdom. he may repair to the oity of Sin.; he should perform 
Jiigara. (on 14th) in an the 12 months of the year; the man 
undertaking the vrata after feeding twelve brlhmanas and 
donating lamps may secure heaven. 

'l'he Tithitattvs (p. U7) adds some details which are 
interesting The linge. is to be bathed with milk in the 
first watch of the night, with curds in the 2nd, with ghee in 
the Srd and with honey in the 4th. The mantras in the four 
'Watches an respectively I brIm, Isanilys namah:' brIm Agbo
rays. natnah,' 'brIm. Va.madeviya namah' and 'brIm Sadyojli;i.ya 
llaInah.' The mantra at the time of offering argbye. is also 
di1i'erent in each of the four watches. If; is further provided 
that there should be songs and dances in the fil'sf; watch of the 



S3S HiBlO1 U of DllarmalriBtta 

night. The Varsakriyikaumudl (p.513) provides that in ~e 
2nd, 3rd and 40th ~atohes ala? the person undergoing vrata has 
~ perform WorshIP, Bl'ghya, Jo.pa and IJStening to stories ( about 
Slva),' to offer hymns of praise and make prosfiratloDs and at 
daY-break he should pray for forgiveness WIth arghya water. 
If Migha-krsna 14th falls on a Sunday or Tuesday that IS mos' 
commendable for thie vrata 596 I 

Later modiey-aI digests such as the Titbitattva (pp. 1116 ff), 
the KJIato.ttvaVlvecana ( pp 197-203), Purusiirthaointamani 
(pp. 255-258). Dharmasindhu ( p 12'1) provide an elaborate 
description of the proced11l'O of SivarlitrJ nata. The x: T V. 
remarksS97 that the procedure of Sivaritri-nata is different ID 
the several puriinas. For comparison with the one lD the 
Garuda qUoted above a summary of it from the Dharmasindhu 
is given here. On the 13th tithi the performer should take only 
one meal in the noon, on the 14th after finishing his usual 
morning duties and rites, he should make a sankalpa in the 
morning with a mantra 'I shall perform this Sivaritrivrata that 
yields great rewards; 0 Lord of the world I may it be without 
obstaoles through your favour. On the 14th I shall be without 
food and shaU take my meal on the next da.y:for eDJayment of 
pleBSlU'Gs and mOkBa, 0 Lord I be you my refuge.' If the per
former be & brihmana, he should recite the two r'k 'Vf1lSfJP' 
r rafirJm prapadye' and caat water In the evenIng (of 14th ) 
he should take a bath WIth black sesame, sbould apply the 
e, JpU'IIijra mark S'J9 with ashes to his forehead and also hold a 
rosary of rudriiksa (bel'l'Y of Elaeooarpus Ganitrns), should go 
to a temple of Siva at the begInnIng of night, should wash ms 
feet. should take acamana (should sip water) and should make 
& sankaJ,pa C I shall perform the piiJl. of the :first watch on 
SivarAtri • ; if he intends to perform separate ptiJiS on all the four 
watches or If he wants to perlorm a pUJI only On08 he should say 
• I shall perform the worship of Slva on Sivarltri for seourIZlg 
the favour of Siva' Then he should repeat the Sage (VimadavaJ 

• 596. mqiiGUj",iI\f.N, ~ 1Nafri'1 ~ IITfit ~ ~ ~I 
~q. by S ~ pp. aS2-253.IWr.R p. 299." JJ P 104. 

597. t1I'I(IF-IaaldSlI\S1ifil(lrC( 'HIiiI' ~ .i\",R,,'lR« avnfil ~ 
~ 'fIliiza«lI"CSi"iiltia IIWr 11' fit p 167. • 
• 598 The '11"!18 are verses 3 and 4 of the ~. whIch IS 11 ftmCIIi 
'after ~ X. 127, '\riB. ~'!I1Iir ~ and ~ ~ 

r , .'11 of three liDO. OD 599 '1'",luII4,,/I-18 triple sectanal1 mara COD8IS.. B 
the foreheall. ' 
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of the Siva mantrs. of five letters (titvo7la 71ama~). the metre 
( Anustup ). the De\"at& ( Sadiiliva) and it is to be employed for 
nyasa. p~a and japa. Then he should bow to the sage. metre 
and Sadiiliva and perform nyasa on the several parts of the 
body from the hem with appropriate mystio letters and mantras 
(such. as • om namas-taf;.pumsaya. namab. hrdaye' to the last • om 
1/am astriiya phat ); then he should worship the jar (kalasa) and 
contemplate on Siva as portrayed 600 in the verse quoted below. 
He should then establish a linga by performing the prliva
pratistha and touch it and should invoke fiOl Siva with four 
manuas and pray Siva to be present in the linga till the end of 
the pUja. Then he should offer an af1.jal.. of :flowers. If the 
linga is already permanently fixed or if the liilga. though not 
fixed, has already been established with the necessary samskaras. 
he should omit the details from pranapratistha to aviihana. 
Then he should perform the remaining upaca.ras (out of 16) 
from Qsa7/a to the last. As regards snana it is provided that 
the linga. is to be bathed with paiiCimrta (vide note 2.18). with 

, the m'iUamantra (SiVfi.ya nam.ah ) and the mantras I Apyiyasva • 
(~g 191.16 ff) and should wash it with pure water with 

, the three verses • ipo hi stbi.· (:ag. x. 9. 1-3 ). '!'hen he should 
perform abhlseka (bathing of the deity) with water made 
fragrant 'With sa.nda.l'WOod, sa.ffi:on and oamphor to the aeoom
paniment of the Rudra mantraif'Oz reoited once or repeated eleven 
times and of the PumsasWtta. ( :ag. x. 90 ). At the end of sni.na 
( of the linga) the performer should give acamcma water ( to the 

·linga) and perform tarpana with water mixed with matas for 
Btva with eight names (Bhava lim &c.) and the wives of these 
eight. After flowers the performer should ofi'ez 1008 or 108 

600 ~ ~ <"",aiil~ol """ .... iii4tle « .. , ... ii'Rwtiai' ~ 
~"'~«i ~ I ~ 'E'i .... II<'Edd .... \.I~Rjfwwti ~ A~ ~~ 
~~.,..'1I({~~Oq b1~ p.127. 

6O~ :aif 'I: ~ 'E'i""'i1"i~"'UE\iijqimr 3lT!F-~ ... 'II1fit, 3lT 't!I': ~ ... 
~J en. \'<r: ... ~1 ~ p.127. 

602 Rlldra means the eleven _Rvi"", of the Tai. S, IV. 5. 1-11 
beginning WIth • Damas.te Rudra Mauyave·. 

603. The eight Dames ate Bbava, Sarva, Uiua, Palnpati, Ugra, Rudra. 
Bhima, l\4abideva. The form will be • om Bbavam devam tarpayimi • &C. 
And all to the Wives, • Bhavasya devasya patuim ~yiml '. For eight 
Dames of Rudm almost idel1tlcal with these, vide SiDkh1i11U1a Brihmava 
VI,2~. 

H. D. ~O 
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who and the famDy of the buok ultimately became transformed 
into the Mrgaillrsa naksatra with the star of the hunter (SlduB) 
behind.-

For dataned treatment of Sivaritrivrata In the medieval 
ctigesfis, H. V. n. 71-n2, V. It It 72-117, T. T. 124-183, SmK. 
481-QU. P. O. 248-281. G. X. 158-167 may be consulted. 

There are other Sivariitrivratas as in .H. V. It 71-87 (which 
are different from the one desorlbed in Skanda ll. SS), or in H.v. 
JI. 87-92. or .in Ho V.lI 114-1J2, or in II V. II 122-130 (from 
Bha.,. U.). These are all passed over for want of space. 



CHAPTER xn 
lloliki and Graha~a (eclipse) 

Holzka. Holl or Holiki is a festival of unmixed gaiety 
and frolics throughout India, though all parts do not observe it 
in the same way. One element, m bonfire, is present almost 
everywhere except in Bengal Swinging of Krsna. ima.ge on 
Philguna Full Moon is done in Bengal, but it is not observed 
in several other parts of India The number of days during 
which this festival is observed also varies from province to 
province. Another item which is oommon to many parts of 
India is the sprinkling of friends with coloured water from 
bamboo or metal syringes or with red powder and this merriment 
is indulged in even now by- persons in high plaoes. In the 
Xonkan men dressed as women accompanied by several persons 
go about with songs (often obsoene) and music and dance. The 
bn17 :religious element is the worship of Xrsna in Bengal and 
in some provinces where bonfires are made a priest is engaged 
to perform. piiJa. before the bonfire. people go round the fire 
throwing cocoanuts in the burning wood and grass, taking 
them out half-burnt and distributing the singed kernel among 
the people present as prasfida. In some parts people produce 
sounds by bea.ting their mouths with the ba.cks of their hands. 
It is not possible nor neceSBa.ry' to Bet out in this notice all the 
varying details of this festival throughout the whole of India.. 

This festiveJ. is very ancient. Originally the form of the 
word was Holaka. and from references in the bhisya of Sabara 
on the Piirvambna.msi-siitra (l S. 15-23)610 it appears that it 
was in anoient times a usage very prevalent in the ea.stern 
parts of Bhirata.. But Jaimini and Sabara appeal to bold that 

610. ..;1ii ...... I(ECI .... 'E\~ IPttat ~ I atiit '" ~I 'E"! ........... EiI ... 
~ I ~. I 3 15-16. 011 these IR"R puts forth the piilVapaksa aDd :reply 
aB follows; ~ _leiifiiq<l: ~ Iiiinm 8(.ofl~!iiifiiqob _il~Uil~" ~
~ ~ 1· .. adiI"iHi q"" .. i;[RI: IqI{~. ~:~, Vide H. of 
Dh vol In, PP 851-853 and Dote 1648. The ~1ll4\"""i""laliil .... < 011 thiS 
explalllS • 1(~4\'iIea.a q:1m;nr. ' Tlu8 topic Is called ~ because the 
firat ezample III SabaTa'1I bhiBya rpftll'lI to the practice of HoIilrii. 



History of })karmaBfistra [ Sec. I, Oh. :m 
Holika should be observed by all Aryas. In the Kithakagrllya 
13 1 there 611 is the alitnl 'Raki Ho1ike' which 18 explalned 
by the conunentator Devapila as follows' Roli IS a s,peoJaJ tite 
parfol'llled for the BflIIhkufl1Ja of women and In that rite .Riki 
(~l Moon) is the deity '. Other commentatms interpret 1t 
differently. Among the twenty krirfas found .in the whole of 
Bhil'ata and also restrioted to cmain provincas only and 
mentIoned by Vitsy-ayana in his Ximasiit;ra 612 (I 4: 4:.8) J6 

Iloliki which ia explaIned by the oommentary Jayalllallga]i as 
comprising the sprinkhng of eaoh other by people on Philguna. 
Full Moon with coloured water diBCharged from a horn Ol' the 
like and throwing perfumed pOwder Remidl'i on KIla ( Po 106) 
flUotes a verse from. Brhadyama GlS in whIch HoliJti.,pUrnlJJll ill 
oalled • HutiaanI' (as in modern titnes). Remidri furlilzar. 
quotes a verse :from Lingapurina 61' "the P.hilguna Fall.moon day 
fs said to be known as 'Phllgunik:i', as full of boyish pranks 
and tending to the prosperity of people" and another verse 
from Varlihapurlna where it is qualified as ·patavi.8avilismI' 
( i. e Containing pranks with powder) Hemidri ( on '\!rata, n. 
184:-190) quotes a long passage from the Bhav. U (chap. 13S 
1-51) in which Ylldhfsthira is represented as asking KrsDa 
why in each village ana town a festival is held on Phi Jl'ul1 
moon, why bays become boisterous in es.ch house and kindle Ho_ what god is worshipped liharein, 'who introduoed the 
festival and what jll done therein and why it hi ca11ed • Adadi. / 
Krsna tells him a legend about long Ragbu whom the mtlleDs 
approached with the complaint lihat a cerWn l'lksasI (ogress) 

611 tmIiI' ~ 1 ~ 73 1 on which ~ commBIII. '1Ilm~ 
~. ~ .lIld<Ml"lill asr ~ VoIITit-m I ~ ~ WftPI'f<"llfit/ 
(Dr. Clllanc1'ud.) 

• 612 ~ 1litC!1ii","I(I~"'~ 1i\allllr1lRllJar~ 
~_~~~~ ~ I ~I • .j • .jll. OD'" 

~ comments 'lfuIriIiT ifiiO@lift1;'''I41 ~ ~ ~4itlitiURl' 
~~fiI1n qa"leli~q", ': 

613. ~'_~~l'Il~~''iblIlIi<la1Il'~ 
~u .. Iumaft "~"'j-i~'ill t. OD IfiI8 p.106 

614. ~,~~ .. ftI'''~fioR'~~:: 
~ (oftiIR"'~R ~I ~ ~1J"""iilRwrftl;ft-1 $ltrr'6T '" 
;;iliI; I6Ai mllltl"OI n t gD l1li8 P 642. the 1irII~ J8 q by !lit fiI Po I 

(explBiDI "'EfiliiiiI"fW'~'''IIiI ... ~,) . 



Holika on Ph7ilguna Full Moon 

called Dhondhi troubled boys by day and night. The king 
conBUlt~d his PU? o7zIta who told him that she was a riiksasI, 
daughter Of Malin, who got from Siva a boon that she would not 
be liable to be killed by gods or men nor suffer from arms nor 
from cold, heat or rain. The priest further told the king that 
Siva said that she would be in danger from boys going about 
muUy The priest added that on Ph.alguna 15th season of 
cold vanishes and summer starts, that people may laugh and 
enJOY themselves, that boys with bits of wood in their hands may 
go out of houses in great glee, collect a heap of wood and grass, 
set it on fire with Riksoghna mantras, clap their hands, go 
round the fire thrice, laugh, sing and utter obscene words in 
the popular language and by that noise and loud peals of 
laughter on tbe part of boys and by the homa/ilS the ogress would 
die. When the king got all this done, the riksasi expired and 
the day came to be called • Ad.id.i.' and HoUkfi. Then it is 
fm:thar stated that on the next day which is the first tithi of 
the month of Caitra (on the pUrnimanta reckoning) people 
should sa.lute the ashes of the bonfire with the mantra quoted 

• below,61/i then worship of Kama should be made on a square in 
the house yard in the midst of which square a seat should be 

. arranged and in front a Jar covered with leaves containing 
aksatas and 'smeared with white sandalwood paste should be 
placed The image of Kilna. should have sandalwood paste 
applied to it by a beautiful woman and thereafter the priest 
should make the performer partake of mango blossoms mixed 
WIth sandalwood paste. Then donations should be made to 
learned bralunanas, bards &c aocording to one's ability with the 
words • Ma.y the God of Love be pleased with me' The puriina. 

• winds up with the verse' When the season of frost ends on the 
. 15th of the bright half and the time of spring approaches in the 

morning, that man who partakes ofmango blossoms with sandal
wood paste lives in happiness.' 

Instead of the gay and satumalia-like practices prevalent 
in many parts of India about Hohkl.. Bengal celebrates it by 
the DolaYitr&. Sws.pani composed ther90n a. short work called 

615 iQ~ge:qo:a ~: ~~ I ~aqr ~. 1i1U it;!' iQT ~ 
;nu n ~ 132 31 q by t. OD n at p. 187 This derives ~ from ~ 

616 ~~ lI!IiIf'I\1 ~ "ifl ~~ oi'I ~~'Vf<t.rr 
... n~ ODQP.188,~ ~ p.81. 
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Dolayitri-viveka &17 The festival should ba oarried on for fivu 
or three daYB. Before the Full moon of Phlilguna on the 1401 
at the beginning of night an utsava in honour of ~m IS to be 
celebrated to the ellst of the mandapa Then an image of 
Govinda is to be made, it IS establIshed in a muoture with 16 
pIllars on a 'Ved,ka (raised platform) and it is to be bathed WIth 

pa6.oimrta and various items of worship are to be offezed and 
seven times the swing on which the image is placed has to be 
rocked to and fro. Fire kindled on the first day is to be Pl'8S8mId 
tm the days of the fesUval end At the end the swing is to be 
rooked 21 times It is narrated that king Indradyumna started 
this swing festival in Vrndivana. By means of t1ns utsava a 
man becomes free from all SlDS Then Siilapiui disonsses at 
some length the exact filth!, pralw.ra and naksatra on WhIOh the 
Dolaylitrli. is to be performed. Briefly, the conolUSIon is that 
Dolayii.trli must be performed when the Full Moon tithi is runn
~ng, whether theze is Uttara-phalgunI-naksatra or not 618 

o The R:i.latattvaviveoa.na VfJ'ly suooinctly pum dolVD the 
characwistics of Rolikotsava as set forth in the Bbavisyottara "" 
The Nirnayasindhu (227), Smrti-kaustubba (516-519), Paras
irtba.-ointimani (308-319) and other late medieval works dis-

o course on this festival, but for reasons of spaoe their discussions 
are not set out here. 

As lIo}j,k/i is mentioned by J aimini and the KAtbakagrhya, 
it follows tha.t It prevaIled at least some centunes before Chrla,t. 
The Kamasiitra and Bhavisyottara oonnect it Wlth spring and I' 
was performed at the end of the yaa.r (on pfil'nlminta reokonlng). 
Therefore. the bonfire represents the expiry of the 8e&llOD of 
frost and cold and heralds the warmth and love-ma.long alppring. 
The rIbald Bangs, dance and muslo are furliber aooratlOllS due ~ 
the JOY felt on the advent of spring. The spr.inkllJJg of ooloure ... 
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water and powiler is an additional item in the celebration of the 
delights of spring. In some provinces this sprinkling is done 
on the very day of the Holika, while in the Deccan it is indulged 
in on the 5th day (popularly oalled Ranga-panCaml) after Holiki. 
bonfire. Though the Holika festival is composite in several 
paTts of India and is celebrated on more da.ys than one, in origin 
it is no more than a spring festival. In some parts mud is 620 

tbrown by people at each other on the day after bonfire. That is 
proba.bly an extension of the idea of applying ashes of the bon
fire to one's forehead and the body on the day after it. The 
usage in some parts of creating noise by striking the back of 
one's hand against one's mouth accompanied by an obscene 
referenoe to sex is a further perversion due to welcoming the 
advent of spring which is traditionally the season of love-mak
ing. Mr. Gupte in 'Hindu holidays and ceremonies' tries hard 
to show that the Hohka festival was 'imported from Egypt or 
Greeoe' (p. 92). This theory is very fantastic and does not 
deserve to be taken seriously. He had not read, it appears, 
the ancient works mentioned above and is not himself sure 
whether the origin is to be found in Egypt or in Greeoe. 

Grahana (eclipse, solar and lunar). Great importance was 
attached from very ancient times to eclipses. An extensive 
literature has aocumulated on this subject. Vide among others 
Hemidri on Xila. 379-394, Kalaviveka 521-543, Krtyara.tnikaTa 
62H31, Kila.nirnaya 346-358, VarsakriyakaumucU 90-117, 
Tithltattva,150-162, Krtyatattva 432-4:34, Nirnayasindhu 61-76. 
BmK 69-80, Dharma.sindhu 32-35, Gadidharapaddhati (Kilasira) 
588-599. A total eolipse of the Sun is referred to even in the 
~da V 40.5, 6, 8 • 0 Snn I when SvarbhAnu, the son of an 
8.III1ra., struok you with daTkneSS. 0 Indra. J when you struck: 
down the wiles of Svarbhinu that existed below the heaven, 
Atri secured the Sun whioh had been concea.led by darkness that 
deviated from the usual rule (or law) by means of the highest 
(or 4th) prayer' &0.621 It is sta.ted in the Si!i.nkhiyana. Bra.hmana 
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(24- S) tha.t the Atris performed the 8aptada~a-stoina three day. 
before Visuvat a.nd thereby- smote the demon Svarbhiml that 
had pierced the sun with da.rkness j e the solar ecbpse Cm :ag. 
V. 40 5 ft) took place three days befo.re the autumnal Visuvat 
( equinox) 

It appears from the Brhat-samhiti that the real cause of 
eoUpses was known to Indian astronom9l'S several centurIes 
before Varihamih]ra (1st half of 6th century A.. D.) who 
remarksG22 • In a lunar ecllpse the moon enters moo the shadow 
of the eadh and In a so'iar eollpse the moon enters the Bun (I e. 
comes between the sun and the earth), that this oause of echpses 
was found by (former) ioaryas who had a divine msight, that 
~hu ]S not the cause (of eclipses), th]s Js the true state that the 
siiBtra (of astronomy) deolares (or thIS is the real mtent of 
sa.sfira)'. In spite of this correot theory of eclipses, common 
people and even learned men (not astronomers) then bebmd 
and cIo believe up to the present day that RibU]S the cause of 
aclipses and regard an eclipse as a speoial oCoasIon for bath, 
gifts, Japa. sraddha and tbel]ke Var.ihamihlla makes aD eifort623 
to square Brutf, Smrt], popular belief and real astronomloal 
doctrine by the remark that there was an A,sura on whom a 
boon was oonferred by Brahmi 'You wIll be gratIfied by a p0r

tion of the gifta and offerings made on an eohpse', that Asura 
remains present to reoeive his portion and that therefore It 19 

metaphorically (poetioally) saId that be ]S Rihu Ratlonalism 
and popular traditions and SUP9l'StltlOII caDIIot go together. 
Some dIfference was made between an eclIpse of the Sun and 

(Conh""e6/' om 1.8' pilI" ) 
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EclIpses of the Sun and the Moon 
. 

that of the mOOD. Vyisa says: 624 • an eclipse of the moon is one 
hundred thousand times (mole meritoriouB than an ordinary 
day) and an eclipse of the Sun ten times more so than the 
preceding and if the waters of the Ganges are near (for a bath) 
then a moon eclipse is one crore of times (more meritorious) and 
a sun's echpse is ten times more so than the precedIng', 

The first duty of a person on seeing an eclipse is to bathe, 
It is said • on625 seeing Rihu (i e. echpse) men of al1vartwB 
become impure They should first bathe and then do their usual 
duties and should give up food already cooked (before the 
eclipse)'. Peculiar sanctIty was deemed to attach to the time 
of grahana. If a man 626 does not take a bath at the time of 
eolipse. at the passage (of the sun) from one t aA, to another, 
there is no doubt that he would suffer from leprosy for seven 
future lives and sorrow would be his lot • He should take a bath 
In cold water and in as holy a place as pOSSIble. The holiest 
bath is the one in the Ganges or God5.varl or at Prayiga.. then 
in any one627 of the big rivers such as the six rivers connected 
with Himavat mountain and the six south of the Vindhya. 
mentioned in the Brahmapurina, then in any other water, since 
at the time of echpse all water becomes holy like Ganges water. 
A bath with hot water was allowed only to children, old men 
and parsons tha.t wete ill One had 628 to take a bath when the 

624. a:mn1~ti~~1 ~U~~; ~ 
wa1l n t (OD;mw) 384, <Iit.fil. 521, Tit ttr. 64. 

625. ~~~~~l~~~~~nq"'(
~q by <lit fi.533;~ (OD;mw)p.390read8mr ... ~1 ~ U 
~~ .... ~II ~ ~ ~ "'~l4GO.<tilil lI'QT 1 ~fitu: ~ 
~~II Nuv&q by _ (OD!IM\lJ) 383, If ~. ~ 91 (ascnbes to 
~). <lit ft 388 (ascnbes to ~) 

• 626. ~~~~~~'I~§B\'~I~~ 
~: n ~ Ii 130: ~ 'IT 1I'I'it 'IT ~n ~ ~ 1 3'Il9"i 1IiRm wnl' ~ iI 
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~ p 347 verse 1513, q. by K N 353, ~ OD ~ 390. v;r
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eclipse began, to perform homa, worship of gods and sriddha 
\Vhile the eclIpse was in progress, to make gifts when the eclipse 
ns about to end, and to take a bath again when the sun Ol' 

moon became free from eclip.., .E\-en a P8l'SOD who is impure 
owing to a birth or death has to take a bath on an eclipse but 
he is not to make a gift or toperform sriddha. (according toGauda 
writ.ers), but the lIadanaratna and the N:irnayasindhu refute tbis 
new and hold that in an eclipse eT'en one who is in iSauca oan 
ta1..-e a bath, perfonn sraddha and plll'ascaraIla 629 In the pIJlilIas 
and medieT'al digests some distinction as regards merii at holiness 
was made between eclipses in certain months and baths in certain 
l'i\"8rB or holy places The Kilanirnaya (p 350) especia1ly 
commends the GodivarI for a bath in a lunar eclipse and one in 
the Narmacti for a solar eclipse. The Krtyakalpataru fNaiyata
kala), Hemadri on Kala and the XilarlT'Ska quote 6J a lODg 
passage from the Dmpurina, some verses of which may be 
rendered here" 'an eclipse in xartika is the ]lighest (in merit) 
at the confiuence of the Gangi and Yamuni, in MargaSIrsa on 
DeV'ika, in Pausa Narmadi is holy, in Migba Sanmhiti is holy' 
&c. On the occasion of the partial eclipse of the sun on 20th 
June 1955 about four hundred thousand people took a bath at 
Ku.m.qetra and Bausallet (Bannihita of ancient times) 

'l'he general rnIe is that one should not take 8 bath, make 8 

gift or perform a hlddha at night. A'.pastamba 631 says 'let 1rlm 
awid a bath at night'" Manu says' one should noli perform a 
Sriddha at night, she (night) is declared 10 be a ri~ 
( a demon) and also at both fmilights and when the sun has just 
risen'. BIll; eclipses were an exception as regards bath. gift and 
sraddha. Yljiiavalkya enumerates632 eolipses among the proper 
times for sraddha 



Great ooZue of gifts &:c in eclipse 

It is stated by Satltapa633 that gifts, baths, tapas and 
Sriddha at the time of eclIpses yield inexhaustIble (rewards or 
merit); the night 18 a raksasi elsewhere (a.t times other than 
those of eclipses); therefore one should avoid it (in other 
matters ). A passage is quoted from the Mahabhiira.ta &Si I on 
ayan.a and V,suva days and on the ocoasion of the eolipses of 
the sun and the moon, one should make a gift of land together 
with daksini to a deserving brihmana '. Yijiiavalkya sucoin
ctly observes I not by learning alone nor by tapas alone (does 
one become e. deserving person) ; t.hat is declared a deserving 
person (patrn) in whom these two (vadYa. and tapas) and 
actions ( appropriate to these) are found ' Numerous inscrip
tiODS published so far bear witness to the fact that over the 
whole of India ancient and medieval kings and well-to-do people 
caRied out to the letter this recommendation of maKing gifts of 
land on eclipses. Some inscriptions are mentioned here by way of 
illustration Vide for gifts on solar eclipses the following· I A. VI. 
pp.72-'15 (in ,aka 584 expired) the grant of a village to a brihmana 
ofTagara by the great king SatyierayaPulikesi IT on Bhidrapada 
ami'Vi~; E.1. Vol m. pp. 1-'7 the Pattadakal pillar inscrip
tion of Western Cilukya KIrttvarman IT recording a grant of 
fields on a total eclipse of the sun in Srivana (Fleet calculates 
that it Was 25th June '154 A. D ), E. 1. VoL m pp 103-110 
Paithan Plates of Riistrakiita GovindariJa (m) recording the 
grant of a village after the king bathed in the Godivarl OD a 
total solar eclipse in Vaisikha. of sua year '116 (4th May 794-
A. D. ); E. L vn. pp 202-208 Sirur inscription of the time of 
RistrakUta. Amoghavarsa I on a. solar eclipse in Jyestha, of 
6aka. year 788 ( expired) on a Sunday (16th June 866 A. D.) ; 
E. L IX. pp 98-102 grant of a village b,v Western Oiluitya king 
Vikramiditya. I on a solar eclipse in Srivana in his 6th regnal 
year (Monday, 18th July 660 A. D. aco. to Kielhorn ), E L VoL 
XIV. pp. 156-163 the Naihati grant of the Bengal king 
Ballilasena of a V1llage as e. daksini. on the gift of a golden 
horse on the occasion of a solar eclipse by the king's mother. 
As to lunar eclipses vide J B BRA. S voL 20 pp. 131 :ff 
Nauslrl plate of the Gujarat Ristrakiita king Karka I in sake 

I 

633. ~.,.r;.i 1(r.i tI1fI ... 1\1 ....... ~ I anutl ~ ~ 
~n i. (ODIfi1'B) p.387, 'fit ft. 527 (ascnbBBto~).~ 71 
(~) 

634. ~I~~*~ .... «,.tofut~~~~ 
~U'fiT'~'P.354.~.72 
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738 Miigba piirnillli, E. I vol I p. 338 Pitni Inscription of the 
tIme of Yadava SlDg!Jana m sake 1128 (rather 1129). 9th 
August (1209 A. D ) Sravanapiil'nimi for endowing a co1lega 
( matha) to teach Bhiskaricirya's astronOJnlOW works; I A vo1 
8 p. 96 grant of a village to 31 brihmanas on Fall Moon day 
of Mahamiigha (Somagrahane) in the first half of 7th oentury 
A. D by Pulikesi. E. I vol XIX p 41. E I val XX p 725 ( of 
Vlkrama. 1108). 0 I I IV. No 13, 25. 31 for grants on solar 
eolIpses and No 21 on lunar eobpse Even now poor people 
create a. pandemonium in towns and olties clamourmg for 
olothes and cash. 

As regards sriiddha. it is often difficult to perform It 8' the 
time of an eolIpse for two l'easons Mos~ eclIpses are partial 
and the time is short; Besides. there is a Pl'ohIbItIon to eat food 
during an eolIpse .A pri]ipatya expIation is presorlbed for 
pM talong of food during p.n eclipse S5 It IS therefore provlaed 
in some smrtIB and dIgests that the Sriddba performed should 
be the imsSrlddhe. or hemaSriddha. 636 Though the person 
performing iniiddha in an eolipse is deemed to Jeap gNat 
merit, the person partaking of srliddha dInner is lIable 
to undergo an expIatIon and is generally looked down upon. 
The Mitiksari on Yaj I 217-218 guotes the :first quarter of a 
verse • one should not eat durIng a solar or lunar eollpse' 6!1 

Therefore a good brahmana. oannot be easIly seoured and the 
performance of iUaddha wIth details is well-nIgh imposslble. 
even though Sititapa and others state that it JS oblJgai;ory' 
• on seeing Rahu (i. e an ecllpse) one should perform a Sriddha 
even at the cost of all his wealth; one who does not.perform 
sriddha then sinks bke a cow in mud' The onler of ~be several 
acts on an eclipse is • Drst bath in Ganges or of;her water. pl'iiDi-
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yiima, tarpana, japa of GiyatrI, homa in fire with sesame 
Wlth the -vyiih-rtis and the mantras for the planets as in Ylij. 
1 300-301. then iimasriiddha, gifts of gold, 'food, cows and land. 

In these da'1s most people except very sophisticated ones 
stu! take a bath on eolipses and make some gifts also, but do 
not proceed further in the matter of eclipses. An eclipse is the 
best time for japa and for dlksii (initiation) and perfeotion in the 
mantras peculiar to various deities: • one6"8 should engage in Japa 
and the like while an eclipse of the sun or moon is in progress; 
one should not bathe nor ea' food during that time, but when 
the sun and the moon are free from eclipse one should bathe and 
partake of food one may engage in the japa of the Ga.yatrl: 
mantra (ltg. m. 6~ 10) and it is la.id down thBt If one does not 
engage in japa on an eclipse one becomes sinful For diksa. as 
to mantras seven days from eclipse are allowed Solar eolipse 
is the best time for dlksa.. 

The Punya.kii.la (the holy period) in the case of eolipses 
lasts only as long as the eolipse is visible to the eye. Jjj,bii.1i 
says639 I In the oase of sankranti the punyakiJ.a is 16 blas on 
both sides thereof, but in the case of a lunar or solar eclipse it 
lasts only so long as the eclipse is viSIble '. This leads on to a 
question that is very much discussed in the several medieval 
works and on whioh there is great divergence of views. Much 
emphasis is laid on the words I yii.wd..dariana.-go-ca.rah' and 
, l'ihudarsane' ocourring in several verses (quoted in the notes, 
633, 639 &c.) The Krt;yakalpata.ru. (Naiyata.klla) argues 
that in those passages • darsana' (being visible) is declared 
to be the cause or occasion of the several acts (snina, dina 
&0.) to be performed in an eclipse, that an eclIpse is an 
occasion only when it is known that it has oocurred, and 
that knowledge must be derived from the eye and that 
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thomorl1 'R hon ,ho ';Un or moon ilJ screoned from view by 

~loudE one need ntlt onter upon a balh and ~be liko prescrJbed 

J~ tho ca"'o of an cclJp.so":1 UomfidJ'i on lDla quotes this 

'"JOW and ~rJtici:ter; n in £O\"OJ'al ways He lirst relIes OD 

Manu IV. 37 tlmt prcEcribes that ono sbould nlmlr slle tbs 

sun '\.\boJl It ls tJ"Jing or soltlng or when it is eclIpsed or is 

roflrctod in v. .'l.ter 01' «"lICJn it ilJ in mid-sky H actual seemg 

,,"are nereFsn.r:. HInt is an impossihl0 condition as Manu has 

prohlbJtod it Rnd tbo 7C."U would bo that ono neea not bathe 

,,"ben an Qchp<.o 1'1 l1'lallr on Ho {urlbor Bars that Sistas do 

oL.-ar\"o Lo.th &c C)yon if they do not actually SIlO tbo ocllpSB 

Therefore, be 1'701'0110';; tl1at punrak~Ja oxists EO long as the 

(>clip~o is deduced to la .. t from tbo FJstra (of astronomy) The 

Krt,)·nratnll:am flU (pp. 625-26 J discusses the quesUOD. remarks 

lhat ElnSna and tho otbcr pre'!cribcd actions should be perf01'llled 

during tha' period in ~'hfcb tho oollpse (T11I bo fl(!on It v;a!l 

nrguod by f,ome that 311 eclipse by it"oIf (and not seeing it) ia 

the occa .. ion on \\hlCh bath, gift &c. must be observed; to \biB 

the K.i.io.v1Yoka 612 gavo the replr that. jf mere existence of an 

ecUpEo ~ere an QccllSion for bath. then ths unacceptable con

elUS10n would be that O\"oD if tho moon wore to be ecUpset1 (in 

some other countlT) 8ccoriilng to astronomical calculalitmS 

a poraon in a. difi'orent count.ry would haya to undergo a bath 

by dny for n lunar ocbpse ID a distant land. The Smtt.i

kaustubha. and Samayapmkdsn 60 therefore lay down tba~ wbat 

is meant flY I dlll'Ellnn-C'ocarah' is ibat 'Rhen one knows flOlI1 

the Ilstronomical SClenCo that tho eclipse is capable afbeing seen 

,,"jth the eye in a particular country ODO sbould at the respective 

timos perform bath and tho ltlte (even tbongh one mar DOt 

actually ale it). Tho Samvatsara-pradipa is qUite oxphcifr 'that 

is mid to be an oclipse which can be ooc;er,ecl by tho &,0; oua 
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should perform religious acts on such an eclipse, but not on 
mere calculation.' 

If a solar eclipse occurs on a Sunday and a lunar one on 
Monday, such a cODJUnction was called Ciidamani and it was 
laid down that a Oiidamani eclipse yields one crore of times 8S 

muoh merit as an eclipse on other week days 6f4 

Some held that on the day previous to an eclipse one should 
observe a fast; but Hemidri provided that a. fast was to be 
observed on the day of the eclipse 6fS A householder however 
who had a son living was not to observe a fast as laid down in 
a text,6t6 

About partaking of food before, during and after an eolipse 
elaborate rules were laid down from comparatively early times, 
The Visnudharmasiitra647 provides' • one must not ea.t during 
an eolipse of the moon or sun; he should eat, after having 
previously taken a bath, when the eolipse is at an end; if the 
sun or moon have set before the eolipse was over he must bathe 
and on the naxt day he may eat again after having seen the 
BUD rise', This is elaborated in two versBS quoted in several 
works: • One should not take food before a solar eclipse and 
also in the evening of the day of a lunar eclipse; and one should 
not eat when the eclipse is in progress; but when the sun or 
moon is free from eclipse one may, after a bath, partake of food ; 
when the moon is free from eclipse one may take food ( even at 
night thereafter) provided it is not mahan,ta, when the sun or 
moon sets before being free from eclipse, one should see them 
rising the next day, bathe and then partake of food " 

644. ~~& ~ ~ ~l'I"ii\l'lqt I "'li'It.d'ilt« <i\.l\dsu ........ ,\i ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ... Pii"'~oitl I ~ Etili'auiUn; W ~ ~ n i&t it 
523 (£rmn 'ti:iiR'ISiiII .. ), 1i6t' f.t, 351, fit, U. 154, ~ 1'0 (from~) 

645 8(i~"'''.ar ~ 1nPt .... p.,\Ii*iE\il( (t'[. ! ) I ;aq'h'Eilq<li.aftl ~ 
~n ~ all n II 911' (from fau!!PI .. r'tl,{) 

646 818' .... ~"Oill 8(1~"iblffl ~ '!I1(ir ",,,::q.4.n& I qroif ~ "" 
"~~"INtn~. (all iIiIW) P 382, 11'. f,I; 'Ii\ p.l02 

641' Q("""I ... '>fi:t<til 4\M\'I .. ,faR"itioit'.Id'tICUi' 'GmIn ~ It R"""""..r"", 
68.1-3, q. by ~ 01llfiTEl396,1i6t' ft. 537. OB '{ 626. If 1$ ;ft\. P 102 qllote. 
• verse of ~ to the same eirect, "I€1I«l<filiii.i§"~ ~ ~ I ~ 
'"l .. 'Ifofl .. IC«I ... l\ofc .... 1i'irit n p ~ ~ 'Ilf.t ~ ~ I VRIIT 
;zIiit4"tsa ... €111( .. 't<II~<t1\t1~· n q by ~ (1\wo ) 309-310, !fir fit 537 
(aacrlbllB to ~), e: (Olllilm'S) 380 (ascribes to ~~), 'B It 
62~7, 11. & '1i\. 104 (sa,s that these were ascnbed to ~ III ~) 
l'hII first verse occurs 111 ~ p. 346. The two verses are ~, ~ 
19.15-16. 

B. D.32 
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It was further prescribed that not only was one not to eat 
during an eclipse, but in the cue of a luna.r echpse one was not 
to eat for three 1» ahQras (9 hours or SS! ghatikis) before the 
eolipse started and for four prahaf aB before a solar eclIpse atw. 
but this does Dot apply to ohildreD, old men and women &18 Tlua 
penod of three or four praharas before an eolIpse was calIad and 
even DOW is called • vsdha '. The XrtyataMiva (P. 434) colleots 
together m one place all the ab01T8 proposltJons about talong 
food Although these l'I1les are not generally observed in tbese 
days by people in cities and by' eduoa~d people, in the author's 
boyhood they were an-fatly observed by almost all adults 
educated or Illiterate. 

Certain astrologloal results were deemed to follow from 
eolipses One or two are oited here for llluslil'atlon. 
The Vlsnudharmottara6W states that If In one and thu aam. 
month there is first an eolipse of the moon and than of the SUD, 

that ooourrence would tend to areate WSPl1tas between bzilhmanll8 
and batri7as, but if the opposIte was the case, then there would 
be prosperity. The same purina says that persoDS born on the 
naksatra on whioh there is an eclipse of the sun or moon sutrar 
Voubles unless thq pmorm jinU rites (to avert tha evil resu1ts~ 
HemidrJ (OD KAla pp 392-93) quotes sevsral verses !tom Garga. 
about the prognostications derIved from eclIpses of the sun and 
moon when thq are in oertaID Daksatras. Atri provldas.

so 

• When iihe moon and the sun are eohpsed in the naksatra fA. a 
man's birth. that forebodes dIsease, long Journeys, death Dnd 
great danger from the king ( of the oountry )'. 



CHAPTER XIIi 

List of Abbreviations used in the following 
List of Vratas 

AK = Abalyakimadhenu (ms). 
BB = Bhujabalanibandha of Bhoja (ms). 
BHP = Bhaga.vata.puri.na. 
BHAV = Bhavisyapurina.. 
BRA VU = Bha.visyotta.rapurana 
BR = Brahminda-purlna. 
BRAR = Brahma.pura.na.. 
BRV = Brahmavaivarta.. 
Br B. = Brhat-samhitii. of Variha.mibira. 
DE = Devlp1lra.na. 
DNB = Dvaitanirnaya-siddhanta-sangraha. 
DB = Dha.rm.asindhu. 
DT = Durgotsavatattva.. 
DV = Durgotsavaviveka of Siilapini. 
ET = Ekida€iItattva.. 
GAR = Garudapurina.. 
GK = Gadidhara.paddhati ( Kalasita. pottion ) 
HK = Hemildrj's Oa.turvarga.-cintimani on Ki.la. 
RV = Hemidri's Vratakhan4a. vol. I and II. 
KAL = Kalikipuri.na. 
KKN = Naiyatki.lika Kanda of Krtyakalpatarb.. 
KKV = Vratakanda. of Krtyakalpatar'l1. 
n = Ki1a.nirnaya of Midhava. 
XNK = Ka.lanirDaya.-klrik5.. 
KR = Krtyaratnikara. 
KBB = KrtyaSira-samuccaya. 
KT = Krtya.tattva. of Raghunands.na. 
KTV = Kl.1a.tattva--viveoana. 
KUR = Kiirmapuri.na. 
XV == 'KIla.viveka. of JImiitaVihana 
LlN = Lingapurii.na. 
:MAR = MirkancJ.eya-purii.na 
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MAT = MatsyapurlLna 
MB = Mablthhiirata. 
M Bb. = Mo.babbasya. 
l,\T A = Nirnayamrta. 
Nar = Niiradapura.na. 
NM = NIlamatapuriino. 
Nrs = Nrsirnho.-purina 
NS = Nlrnayasindhu 
Pad = Padmapurina 
PC = Purus;Irlha-clntimani 
BM = R:illUllArtanda of Bhola (ms) 
RNP = RiilanItiprakiila (part of VIramitrodaya). 
BM = Bamayamayiikha. 

SMK or BmK = Smrtfkaustubha ( on Tfthl and Bamvatsara) 
SP = Samayaprakiila. part of VIramitrodaya. 

SPR or SPr = SamayapradIpa of Srldatta (ms) 
TT = Tithltattva. 
TV = Tithivivska of Siilaplinf. 
VII. 
Var 
Vl1yu 
V.Db. 
ViDh 
Vis 
VK 
VKD 
VXK 
'VXR 
VKV 
VP 
VR 
VRK 
VT 

= Vimanapuriina 
= Varahapurina. 
= ViYUPllrana. 
= Visnu..dharmasiitra. 
= Visnudharmottara-pUl'ina. 
= VlSDUpurina. 
= Vrata-koila 
= Varsakrtya-dIpaka 
= Varsakriyi-okaumudI 
= Varsakrtya of Rudradhara 
= Vrataki.1avlveka 
= Vrataprakiila (part of VJramltrodaya) ms 

= VratariJa. 
= Vratodylpana-kaumudI. 
= Vratatattva. 



LiST OF VRATAS AND UTSAVAs 

The following list of vratas and utBavas does not claim to 
be thoroughly exhaustive But it is far more exhaustive and 
informative than any similal' list so far prepared in English by 
anyone or contained in any work in English. The line of 
demaroation between vratas and utsavas is very thin. Many 
vratas contain an element of festivities and many utsavas have 
more or less a l'eligious element also and were religious in the 
beginning though later on they became secular, hke the Olympic 
games of <keece. It may be pointed out tha.t in the Asiatic 
Researohes. vol rn, Sir Wfiliam Jones published a list of Hindu 
festival days based on the Tithitattva. (pp 257-293) and Prof. 
Kielhom also inserted a list of festival days based mainly on 
the Dharma1ilindhu in LA vol 26 pp 177-187. Both these are 
meagre The Indian Ephemeris (vol I part 1 pp. 55-69) has a 
long descripti.ve list and a brief but accurate account of Indian 
festivals in relation to tithis and VIce versa. Yet it is not as 
exhaustive as this list will be and it refers hal'dly to any autho
rltative texts. Very recently in the Report (1953) of the Oelendar 
Reform Committee presided over by the late Dr M. N Saha there 
is a.1ist of lunar festivals ( from Caitra. onward) and solar festi
vals and of some important tithis (pp 101-108) and an 
alphabeticed list of festivals (pp 111-115), which is exhaustive 
but its great defect is that no texts are cited or ref8l'l'8d to and 
hardly any detaIls are given exoept month, paksa and tithi. 
There are a few works on vratas written in Bengali and other 
regiona.llanguages of India, but I oould not inolude most of 
them in this volume as I do not know most of those languages, 
though. I have referred to some of them. Apart from vratas 
and lltsavas certain matters and teohnical terms that oocur 
frequently in works on vratas have been included. The list is 
arranged in the Sanskrit alphabetioal order, though everything 
is transliterated into the English alpha.bet for the convenience of 
printing For sa.ving spaoe abbreviations have been very 
largely employed and a list of the most important abbreviations 
is given in the preoeding pages. As regards each vrata. the time 
when it; begins, whether it is a. tithivrata or viravrata, 
samvatsara'"'Vl'ata or a naksatravrata or a prakIrnaka vrata is 
generally indioated ( except where from its very title or descrip
tion its nature is clear), the deity to be worshipped is pointed 
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out where possible or necessary, some details are added In certaIn 
casos, and some of the works in which It is described ar 
mentioned The rewards promISed are not genarally se~ out 
most of them are included In the rewards mentioned on p 55-51 
above, and as thoy are often too numerous to speoify and ~ 
for reasons of space. Similarly, tIthis that are YugldilOl' 
Yugintya or Manviidi or Kalpidi have not all been noted I ~s 
they are too many but they are enumerated lB one place u~der 
the words Yugidi &0 I have made great effor~s to trace t1!e 
Pauriinic quotations to theIr sources. but I regret that I have 
not been quite successful owing to seve.r&l causes such as the 
vast extent of Purinas, owing to several reoenSIons at the Sable 
purina and OWIng to my Inadve.rtence or shear weariness One 
feels that tracing a verse to Its origin is often as dJfliClllt aB 
findIng 0. pin in a haystaok The author or authors of Purinas 
often wrote hke modern ad"fartisers of medicines, toIlet aNIoleB 
&0 Most of the watas are saId to have been declared by dlVf.. 
nlties bke Biva to Parvatl, by Krsna to YudhIsthua, by great 
sages hke M5.rkaudeya. N'i.rada, Dhaumya. Yiijiiavalkya, 
Vasistha and it is often added that the Vrata IS a great seem 
not narrated or known even to gods and goddesses 8 g. SJva· 
ri.t:rivrata (in RV II. 88). 

It mal" not be out of place to point out h8l'8 what should be 
done about the DUmarous watas and utsavas, described so far 
and to be mentioned in the long list that follows. Many at the 
watas and utsavas onoe ohsarved have already gons out of vogue 
OWing to various oauses. But It would not do to reoommend 
the abolition of a.lI watas and utsavas even ID the }attar half of 
the 20th oentury. Some seasonal vratas and festIVals should be 
kept up as in the case of DIVilI and Hohki, but they should be 
shorn of extravagances lIke gamblmg on BabpratIpadii Ol' tho 
obscenities and dirt-thrOWIng indulged in by some people In 
Bolika. othar vratas and utsavas like the RimanavamJ, VlJayl
deJamI, Krsna-JaDmistamI should also be oelebrated In order to 
remind the present generatIon of the great heroes and a?AltlirtJB 
of the past and the supreme values they exemplIfied In ~eu 
hves and a few new ones mob as the JayantIs of BhIVBll, Guru
Govindslngh, Tagore, TUsk and Gandhi mal" be added. :B8IIl~: 
J!1loh vratas as Vata-sivitrI and Raritillkii. may sW be amp 
sued for obsarvanoe by women and lastly suoh nIOS observ:oes 

redolent of disinterested regard and affection as Baksilban ans 
and BhritTdvltIyi deserve to be preserved. 
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It should be remembered that several watas depend con~ 
jointly upon month, tithi and naksatra together It is difficult 
to classify such watas and my classification may in some cases 
appear to be arbitrary. For saving space the detaIls mentioned 
above will not generally be conveyed in regular sentences, but 
in caAich·words only The figures after tha abbreviated name of 
a work represent pages and Roman figures refer to volumes or 
parts; and double Arabic figures with a dot between represent 
chapter and verses respectively. As most watas are tithiwatas, 
the word tlthi is not mentioned where the wata has reference to 
a tithi alone and to no other particular (such as month or 
week-day &0.). The word vrata has been generally omitted after 
the names, except where I felt that doubt 01' confusion is lIkely 
to be caused The word I purina ' is not added to the names of 
purinas such as Agni, Vamana &c Except in the case of purinas 
references to medieval dlgests and commentaries are genera.lly 
arranged in chronological order The following abbreviations 
are used for months and half months: CBi. = Caitra, Vai. 
= Vaisakha, Jy. = Jyestha, As. = Asidha. Sr. = Srava.na. Bb. 
=Bhadrapada, ABv.=ASvina. K.=Kirtika, Mirg. = MirgasIrsa, 
P. = Paasa, M. = Miigha, Phi. = Phalgnna; Su.or m= Sukla. 
Kr. or kr.= Krsna (paksa) 

AkBayiicaturthi-ca.wthl with Tuesday yields special rewards 
for vratas like upavisa GK '12 

Aksayaphalliz..apls-Vai. su. S; tithi; Visnupiiji RV L 499 
( special merit if Kclitikl. occurs on that tithf ). NS 92-94. 

Aksayyatrtiya-Vide p. 88-89 above. 

Aksayyanavami-K. Su. 9; tithi; a daztya called Kiismanda was 
killed by Vianu this day. VR 34:7. Vide yugada • 

.Althalldadvadaii-(1) As eu 11 (beginning) i (fast on that day) 
and on 12th Vlsnuplija.i tithi-vrata for one year; what is 
incomplete In rites becomes complete; KKV 34:4-34:7 and 
RV I 1108-1105; (2) Mirg €m 12; removes 'l.Q,J1.alya in 
YBJfia, upavisa and vrata; RV·L 1117-1124 (from Vi Dh.), 
Va. 17 11-25, Agni (chap. 190); Gar. I 118. Bhav U. 79. 

Aga,tyadarsana-pUJalle (seeing the star Agastya when the Sun 
is in the middle of Zodia.cal sign VirgO and worship at 
night) N. M. pp. 76-77 verses 934-939. 

Agaslyiirghyadiina-(offering azghya to Agastya. Canopus, a star 
of tbe first magnitude} Mat cihap 61 for Agastyotpatti; 
Gar. L 119. 1-6; KV. 290-292. (AgasQ'a rises and sets at 
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different times in different countries} ; .Agni 206. 1-2 
(arghya to be offered three days and 20 ghatlkis before Bun 
enters VIrgo); vide RM (verses 1206-1228 in ABORT. vol 
36 pp 317-320), KKN 4:4:8-451, BY U 893-904:, KR 294-299, 
VKK 34:0-34:3, BM (verses 1219-20) quote:a.g 1179 6 88 

mantra for arghya by d'IJIJtu.J and for others the mantra • kiSa
puspapratJkiiJa vahnimarutasambhava I Mltrivarunayoh 
putrB Kumbhayone namostu te' oited In Mat 61 50, Gar 1 
119 5 SPr (folIO 4:0 b) remarks that there are two modus, 
one based on Brah (where arghya is main thing), the other 
based on Mat (where WorshIP IS maIn), KSB 12 provldus 
arqllYadana for thres days from Bh Su 13; vide TT 146 
and KT 443 For belIef that the rise at .Agastya made 
turbid waters clear, VIde Raghu IV. 21 . 

.Agnz-fires kJndled in several relIgious rUes are addressed by 
dIfferent names, e g kItchen me IS Piivaka, that m Garbbi
dbina IS Miiruta, vide TT 99 quoting Grhyasangraha 
(1 2-12) 

Agnwlola-Phi Xr 4: (fast); one year; ViisudBVapiiJi, VL Db. 
m 14:3. 1-7 Cl. by RV I 506 ( a caturmiirtivrata). 

Agl107acaturdali-Bh Er. 14: (fast that day), Saw; Vlde GX 
157, VKK 315, TT 122, KT 4:4:S. 

A:ng7iralca-catullki-41ih tithi on a Tuesday; eIght tiznes or farJr 
tImes or for hfe; pfiji of Mars; DJantra IS • .Agnll'Dlurdhi • 
(:gg V1D 4:4: 16) and for sudras only to remember :Mars 
Mat 72.1-45 (17 atwhioh Cl by KKV77-79, HVI. 508-509), 
Pad V 24: 20-&S, Bhav U. SI. 1-62, VKK 32-33, Vlt 
188-191, KKV (80-81) and RV 1 518-519 (quote froxn 
Bhav), the latter calling it Sukhavrata The dhyina ID 

A. Ko (folio 354,G) 18 • AvantI-samuttham SWDesiSBDaslibam 
dharinandanam raktavaatram samlde' 

A.7&garal«z..t:alurdaSi-GK 610. If there be 4:th filthi or 14th OD a 
Tuesday that yields more results than a hundred II1lD 

eclipses 
A nu,' a-orafa-dark 10th, one year, worship at ten gods named, 

VI Dh In 177 1-3 
.4 calasapta1lli-M Su 7; WOlsbJp of the sun, ekabhakta OD &th~ 

on 7th upavasa, at end of Dlght on 7th stanc1mS water to ~ 
stirred aftBl' plaCIng a lamp on one's head, RV 1643-6 of 
(from Bhav U.) where Krsna tells Yudlusthns the storY b 
a penitent prostltute JndumatJ who performed it, Vratir 

-1 
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folio 12()b-12~. VR. 253-255, NA.53 (says it is also called 
JayantI); Bhask:a.t'adhyana on this day. 

Acyutavrata.-P. Kt' 1; tithi; Aoyutapiiji and homa with sesame 
and ghee with • Om namo Visudevaya '; thirty bri.hmanas 
with then wives to be fed; AK. folio 230 . 

.AJ.i71r.Jaya."lc1idaSi-on Sukla. Ekidasl with Pl1naJ:V'8.su-Daksatra • 
for a ye8.1' ( gift of a pra.stha. of sesame); Hari; RV. 1. U47 
(from Vi Db.) 

Adiir&drya-sasthi-on sastbI (either fast or ekabhakta &c.); 
, for one ye8.1'; Bhiiskarapiijii.; HV 1. 626-62'1 (quotes four 

verses of Bkanda ); the performer omits on and salt and 
feeds briibmana on rice boiled with milk and sugar; no one 
in family is born poor or becomes poor. 

Adh,ml.i8a-( intercalary month); its ",maya. and biya; HR: 
26-66, XV 113-168, NB 9-15, SmK 520-529, PO 12-31, 
VXK 231-236, KR 536-539. 

Aduhkha-navami-for all, but speoially for women; Bb. lm. 9; 
PirVatt; VR 332-33'1 (from. Skanda). In Bengal women" 
~orm this for tLUtUdho:uya. 

,A:naghaBtami-Mirg. d8.1'k 8;tithi; worship of Anagha andAnaghI 
image made with da.rbhas to be identified with Visudeva 
'and LaksmI with • ato deva.· (:e.g.!. 22 16) or namaskira 
b:Y siidras; Bhav U. 58. 1 ff (q by RV 1. B13-14 and AK 
folio 54:7" ). 

Anangatrayodasi-( 1 ) Marg. Su. 13; tithi; one ye8.1'; Sambbu
ptiJa. and bath with pan.camrta; every month Ananga 
( identified with Sambhu) to be worshipped under a different 
name ( such as 8m8.1'a in Miigha) and with different flowers 
and na,."edya: RV II. 1-8 (from Bha.v U), KN 2'1B, GK 
153; piirvaviddhi. to be taken; occurs in Gar. 1. 11'1; (2) 
Cai. or Bh. fru.. 13; tithi; once or every month in a ye8.1'; 
worship of pioture of Kiima on cloth under twelve different 
names; RV n. 8-9 (from Kalottal'a ), PC 223, NB BB. 

AnangadanalJrata-Sunday with Rasta. Pusya or Punarvasu; 
for Vesyiis; worship of Visnu and Kama ( God of love ); 
thirteen months; Vesya. to offer herself to a. brfi.hm.ana on 
Sunday who repeats mantra • ka idam kasma adat Kamah 
&0. '0 Vide Atharva m 29. 'I, Ta.i Br. n. 2. 5. 5-6, Ap. Sr. 
V.1Sfor Kimastuti; Mat chap. '10=Pad. V. is. '14-146 (with 
some additions); KKV 2'1-31 (calls it VeAyltdifiyingadina-

B. D. 33 
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vrata), RV lI. 544-548 (from Pad.); KR 605~08 (bom 
Mat) 

.1J.nanga-pawlraropana-Sr. Su. 13; RV n 442, PO 238. 

Ananlacafurda.si-See above pp 151-153. 

Anantatrliya-Su 3 of Bb., Vai or Mirg.. one :rear; worship of 
< GaurI with different flowers each monthi Mat. 62 1-89 = 

Pad. V. 22. 61-104, Bhav U 26 1-41, XJrV 60-66 (quotes 
Mat. ). RV L 422-426 (from Pad ), KR 265-270. 

Ananlad,lidari-Bb Su 12 j tithi; for one year; Hari-piijii VI 
Db. m 219. 1-5, RV I. 1200-1201 (from Visnurahasys). 

Anantapancami-Phi. BU 5; tithl; no deity mentioned. RV I. 
564: (from Skanda, Prabhlsakhanga) • 

.A.1lanlapkalasaplami-Bh Su. 7 i tithii one :rear; worship of Suni 
RV] 741 (from Bhav. Brlihmaparva 110.1-8), XXV 148-149 • 

.Ananlaratm1lli-'lll'ala-virle Anantarya-vrata below 

A7lantarmzla-( I} Begin on Mirg on that day that nas Mrga
lIIrSa-naksatraj one year; in each month different naksatra 
( in. P Pusy-a, in Mo Maghi and so on); VisnupiiJi; RV. Ho 
pp. 667~71 (from. VI Db. 1 173. 1-30) lids putrada. (2) 
Vi. Db. m 150. 1-5; Another "'ariety from 2nd tIlih1. ODe 

year; worship of Ananta ( as Visnu ) i a caturmiirtll'l'&ta. 

.AnanatHZtuami-Fhi Su 9. tithii one:reari Devlpiijai XXV 
299-301 ( calls U Anandii.). RV 1 948-950. 

kara{a-vrala-begins Mlirg lIu 1; fliuvrata; for two seasons. 
hemanta and siSks: Kesavapiilii 108 times japa of 'Om 
namah KeSaviiya'; dvadasI has speoial ntes, RV n. pp 
839-42 (from Visnu-rahasya). 

Annakilwtsm,a-See Govarilhana-piiji. VIde Var.164 and SMK 
374 • 

..4:nodanasapfami-'Begin with fast on Cat in. 6 and worship 
Sun on 7thi tithi; BV1702-705 (from Bhav), KKV 205-208. 
KR 121-123. Oda1l!L comprises bhaksy'a, bhojya and lebya. 
(to be l1oked). but water is not odana and may be drI1nk 
that day . 

.A.n1ladiina-makatmlla-See • Sadivarlia '. • 

.A rU;Ita-saptami-Bb. Su.7; titbii one yearj Sun worship, 
pa KKV 132-135, RV 1. 667-668 (from Bhav,.Bribma 98. 

1-19 ). PO 104 i Bb..m 'I is called ApariJiti. BegUlekabhakfia 
- on 40th, have Dakta 011 5th. fast on 6th and piirani on 7th. 
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. .AparliJita-daAami-AJrv Su.l-10j specially for a king; tithi; once 
a year; Davipuja; RV L pp. 96tH7S (quoting Gopatha :Br •• 
Skanda. and others); ER 365-366 ( says it is based on 
Edsticara); PO 145-14:6, SMK 352; RV and SMK say that 
Rima started on invasion this day when there was Sravana
naksatra. 

A.parZidlUl-sata-vrata-Begin from Marg. 12th, amivasya. or 8th 
of bright or dark half; one year; Hari worship; 100 aparadhas 
enumerated in Bhav U. 146. 6-21 ; all these sins are destroyed 
by this vrats.. Thirty-two apal ifdhas are enu:merated in 
Var.ll'1 . 

.Apapasar1/tranb-brata-begins on a sankrintij a year; Sun is 
devatli; white sesame to be offered; RV n. 739-74.0 . 

.AbhlrUptJpatl-,n alar-A fast is so called, whereby is secured a 
husband that is learned or handsome; m. in the drama 
Mrooh.a.ka.tika. I ( prelude) and Oiruda.tta p. 4: (TSS. 1914) • 

.Abllistatrtiya-begins Marg. Su. 3; tithi; GaurI wOl'Shipped; 
Skanda. Kii.ill-khanda. 83.1-18 • 

.Abl1istasaptami-7th tit hi of any month; worship of the bceans. 
oontinents ( dvIpa). pit!i.la.s and the earth; RV I. 791 (from 
Vi, Db. only one verse ) . 

.Amavasya-denvatlon of. HI{ 311-315; HK 643=-64:4. KV 843-4:4:, 
TT 163, bhasya on Gobhila-grhya I. 5. 5 •. Po 31.(.::.34:5; 
VKK. 9-10 quote passages from MB and Purana.s stating 
that Ami1~ fa.lling on Monday. Tuesday or Thursde.y is 
specially holy, so also if it ollC'llrs on certain nsksatras such 
as A.nuridha.. Viill.k.hi, Svatl; ::EIV II. 246-257. Vide KN 
309 ff for several deriva.tions of the word and legends 
<lonnected therewith from the :Brihmanas and hranas. 
AmiVliay& mixed with 1st tithi to be preferred to one mixed 
with i4.th except in Slvitrlvrata. Vide Vratarka. folios 
884."-356" for &mli.Visya-"Vl'atas. 

A.maviisyCi-krllla-Vide SMK 281, KSS 21-23, VKK 81-=SS • 

.Amliv1isya.n17!JQlIa=-KR 622-624:, Db. S 23. KN 801-307. , 
Amauaaylipauovrata-aubsisting on mUkalone on each amivasyi.~ 

tithi; one yeal'; VisnupiiJi; RV lI. 254: (from Pa.d.) • 

• Amavasyavrata-(l) RV n. 257 (from Kiir ); offering something 
to a brihma.na intending it for Sa.nkara; (~) RV lI. 257 
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(one verse from Kiir.). hon01ll'ing three brlbma12l1s 1n~ndIrJG' 
to please 13rabmJl 

.A.mi1£u'fyiI-vralam-HV n. 246-257 TT 162 {f, Vrntsrka (folios 
844A'-35GlI) " 

.Amuktilb}larana-saptami-Bb. sll. 7, worship of Sankarn nnd 
Um§; RV L PP 632-538. SMK 2.22-228 (almost same 
passages as in RV). Vide Nil'. L 116 32-S3. 

Ambll£uci-the time in solar .!s!ldhB when the Sun is In tb9 tllB~ 
quarter of hdr;t-naksatra. VXE: 283 quoting RM (catTSl'lm
sat-lipt! &4. ). KT 434 (three days and 20 g/lalis fro:n tho 
week day on which the Sun enters sign of Gemini, duripg 
~hfeh no sOWIng of seeds. nor Vedfc studr to ha dODO) 
Mother earth and rivers are deemed unclean during thOS9 
days in Bengal (in Jr. or As. Xr. 10 to 13th). Vido 
mt '101f 70S 

Jdyanal:ralas-AylJna deponds on the J2lotion (apparent) of the 
Sun. There are two AJranns DaksinuyanB br.>gins WD&n 
the Sun enters Zodiacal Sign Xarbtaka (Cancer). Xh"K l' 
JlaYll: • Daksfna and Uttara o.yanllS respectlvely am IlPpro
priate t-o fierce ond quiet rites nnd its com (VJVtmlM ) 

provides that images of the Miitrs. BhIlirarn. Varlba, 
Narasfmha. VJmaD& and Durga are to be established In 
Daksinl1yana ltR 218, HK 16, BM 1'13. BP 13 . 

.4.yiicUQvrata-subsisUng on food not obtainod by begging from 
another. XN 138-139. JS(A. 19, XTV !n4-218, PC 49 • 

.AranYa .. c1l..iIdasi-hegun by bath on morning of Mlirg. &U 11 or in 
x:., M., Oaf Ql' Sr; tithi; for ono Tear; GDTlnda doity; 
sumptuous feast OD 12th in a forest to 12 dn)fJ'I, l1rJt&B 0: 
hOUSDholdors ana their \\ives; IiV' J.I091-109' (from D1I6'
U. 1; soma msa read • J,p:n·a-dvsaas1. • 

NOllljtJ<otltl,i-:I'$'. &-u. G; RM verto 1396 stntu tbllt \\omcn with 
fans and o.rro\\S (v. I. 'with (at\!! alono In ono band') \".andtJf 
in fotc'lt!' GK P 83 sa)";; it is samo ns Skandt\~~tbt; tfth~ 
'0Z'3t3; Yiru1hyavJsin1 and Skandn wor:~ippf!t1; KR IS .. 
C qUot.e'f llM ). YAK :19, It. T. 430431: obOon"f1f:! tr.lbf~~ <m 
lotus £la.U:". bulbous root<; and {nut! hoping far tl1o!-(!!1!lh cl 
thou cllildrclL 

Ariin(lh!mii~'<lJ1li-Yldo \"'X, llo 4iO. '''1 
.Artl,.,AI1/rr-Tbo In .. t }lal! qunrtor C "mll l rr.t) o! l'Iir,ht ll~ ;~ ; 

::iZ; h."N 241 (qU.,Uag Skanaa Ilntl Nutmll.1 ... J £3."jf ,,:1. 
ghadb before EUDri.::t' • 
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. ArundlltJti'lmlta-for women only; for freedom from widowhood, 
for sons &0. i fast for three nights; 3rd tithi in the beginning 
of Vasanta (spring); worship of Arundhatl; RV lI. 312-
315, VR 89-93. 

Arka'l11'ata-eating at night alone on 6th and 7th (1J.l 7th & 8th) 
in both fortnights; tithivrata; for a year; Arks. (Sun) 
worshipped; KKV 387, RV lI. 509 . 

..47kasaptami-tithi; for two years; deity San; one is to drink 
from a cup made of the leaves of arka plant; BY I 788-789 
(from Brab). Vide Pad. V. 75. 86-106 which state that 
vrata to be begun in Uttara.yana on a Sunday in Sukla. 
paksa; on 5th ekahllakla, on 6th nak:ta, on 7th fast and on 
8t1i pirana 

Ar1casamputasaptami-Begin on Phi.. fiu. '1 i tithi; for a. year; 
Sun worshipped; Bhav.l 210. HI (q. by KKV 191-198, 
RV L 69Q-696). 

Arkliftami-On Sunday on 8th fiu ; worship of Umi and Siva in 
whose eye the Sun rests; RV l 835-837. 

Arghya-Bee B. of Db. vol. n. pp. 318, 54:3. Later medieval 
digests made it elaborate. VKK 14:2 says • arghya for all 
deities consists of sandalwood paste, flowers, whole grains 
of yam, tips of msa grass, sesame, mustard a.nd diirvi.' 
Vide RV I. 4:8, KR 296, 'VR 16 (for eight ingredients of). 

Ardhairava7l.tka-vrata-begin on 1st of Sr. Su.; one month; 
worship of Pirvatl ca.ned ArdhaSriLvanl; worshipper to 
observe ekabhakta or nakta for one month; at end to offer 
dinner to maidens and brihma.nas; RV lI. 753-'154: (from 
Br.), 'VP (folios 106-107) . 

.At dkodoya-wata-This is a vrata of rare occurrence and is said 
to be equal in holiness to a orore of Sun eclipses Later 
medieval digests (e. g. TT 187. KSS 30, NS 211. BmK. 
'4:2-445, P. C. 316) quote a verse from Mabibhirata • when 
in the month of Pausa or Migha there is a.mi'VisyA 
with Srava.na.-naksatra a.nd Vya.tlpata.-yoga, that is called 
Ardhodaya and Vratirka (folios S48«-35()!t) states that 
aocording to PrayigaoSetu of Bhatta Nfi.ri.ya.na it takes place 
in Pa.usa. when aminta reckoning is used and in Miigha. 
when PiirDimlinta. reokoning is used. RV (IT. pp. 246-252) 
quotes from Skanda and adds Sunday to the above require-
ments and BB (pp. 364-365) adds that the Sun must be in 
Makara (Capricorn). The TT 187 t Vratirka folio 34&" and 
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PO 316 read B half verse • this yoga is commended only 1f 
if; occurs by day and not so if at night' XSS 30 Pl'OVJde& 
that if ono out of the several requirements (PIlUsa at M.§ghs 
AmJ.Viisya, VYlltJpdta, Sravana-21aksaf;.ra, Sunday) is absent 
it OOC0l1l0S MoboclaYIl-palVa In Ardhodaya IS batlt 8t 

PrayJga in 1;11e morning lS most rneritorlOUB, but it is pr0-

vided that all rJvers bocome Uke the Ganges at Ardbodars. 
The devatls of tho vrata are three vi,; Brahmli. Vlsnu 8lId 
Mo.hosvaro. and they are worshipped in the same order; 
offerIngs (of ghoo) aro made in fire WIth Pauriinika mantras, 
and also wil;h three Vodlc mantras vm 'PraJipatG'cag. 
X. 121. 10) for Braltmli. 'rdBm Visnur' (k. 12.8. 17 )for 
VISnu, 'Tryambaknm. yaJ.iJnahe' (ag VII 59. IS) for 
MBhohnra. At the ond gifts of cow or money are made. 
In 1. A. vat 25 p. 345 tbero is mention of Ardhodaya in Aaks 
1352. Pausa, whioh corresponds to 14:th January (Sunday) 
1431 A. D. The reforonce to the distribution of an lus 
\VOalth by Emperor Hal'SBVardhano. Bt Pmyliga once in five 
years made by the Chinese fira.vellar Yuan OhwaDg (VIde? 
l A. 196 at p 198) is not to Ardhodaya at all, as some 
suppose. If Beal's B R. W. W. vol 1 pp. 214 and 283 be 
carefully read this will be olear. 

I 

Alczl,8miniiw.a-snuna-{)n full moon of P. when there is Pusya 
,naksatra, persons should bathe after anointing their bodles 
with white mustard and drive off olakf11li (JllJsforiune or 
poverty) and worship images of Niirif8ll8. Indra, MoOD. 
Brhaspati and Pusya by bathIng them mih water in which 
sBl'V'llusadbis are put and WIth hom&. Vide SMK 3#--3'5. 
PO :W7. GX 178 • 

.A.lo:vanatrtiyCi-On Su S of any month. speoiallT of V:u, :Bb. (jl M., women alone to perform; fast on 2nd and food on Srd 
without salt; GaurJ worshipped; it may be for bfei ltKV 
,48-51, RV 1. 4:74-4.77, S. Pr folio 3S'". VIde Bhav., BribmB
p8l'Va 21. 1-%2 for this. 

.Avatiiras-'rlthis of the appearance of (they are called Jayantls), 

, . 

, oited in NB 81-82 and KSS 13 as follows: Matsya-CaL iD. 3; 
Ktirma-Vai. pfirnimi; Varaba-Bh. 6u 3, NarBSllllha-Vai ~Il. 
14' Vimana-Bb. su. 12. ParaWrima-Vai. ira. S, Rima 
aai. Su. 9; Balarimr,-Bh ju 2; Krsna-St- kr 8; Buddha-JY. 
Wo:a. Some works say J{alkin is yet to appear whlle other& give Sr lm. 6 as KalkiJayantL Some works difter as to the 
tithis e. g. some. say .MatlJ1llo appeared ~ ,Oal. {m. 5 (and 
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noi; :}). Vide SrI :B. Bha.ttaoharya's paper on • the ten 
avataras a.nd their birth dates' in vo1ume of studies 
presented to Dr. F. W. Thomas pp. 31-33 quoted from 
Sakti-sangamatantra J. See under VaiSakha. The Bra.n 
Inscription of Toramii.na :refers to VarDhivatira (Gupta. 
Inscriptions p 159). Va.r. 48. 20-22 (q. by both KKV 333 
and RV. I 1039) state which avatara out of the well-known 
ten (including :Buddha. and Kalkin as separate) is 'WOT~ 
shipped for what object. 

Avamad,na-a week day on which two tithis end is so called 
NS 153 quoting Ratnamiili (CC Yatraikah &prsate tithidvayii.
vasillam Viras.ced~vamadinam taduktam~ryaih"). This 
is to be a.voided when beginning a '\Irate. for the first time. 
BS there is ksaya of a tit hi here. 

AtJighfUJ:lJi1l0yaka or Aughnavrata-(l) begin on Phi. 4th; tithi; 
four months; Gane~a. worshipped RV I 524-525. KKV 
82-83. both quoting from Variha. 59. 1-10; (2) 4th tithi on 
both fortnights; three years; GaneSa deity; N A 43 (from 
Bhav U) . 

.A.t.Jyogadv'iidait-Bb. suo 12; tithi; worship of Siva and Gaurl. 

, 
Braluni and SintrI. Visnu and Lakstnl. the sun' a.nd his 
consort Niksubhii. RV I' 1177-1180. 

.a'lJiyogavrata or Amyogat.,tiya-Jl'or women; begin on Marg. suo 2 
with partaking rice boiled in milk and sugar on 3rd; worship 
of Giurl and Sambhu; for a year; worship of images of bolh 
made from rioe flour under different names in each of twelve 
months with different .f1owers; KKV 70-75, RV I 439-444, 
KR 452-4:55. Vide Bhav U. 22 for this. 

A9HndhavyaSllkla!.~i-oai. sn. 11; RV L 1151 {only one . verse from Vi, Db }. 
A'I1l/atigaaaptami-Sr. Su. 7; tithi; to be performed frVery year· 

• AVYANGA' to be offered to the sun; • Avyanga' i~ 
explained in KKV 150 as e. hollow strip made of fine white 

, cotton thread, resembling a serpent's slough, 122 finger
breadths long (the best), or 120 (middling) or 108 (the 
shortest) It seems to have been lika'tbe KUBtf. woxn. by 
modern Parsis. Vide Bha.v. (Brl.bma.-pa.rva.) 111. 1-8 q. 
by XXV 14:9-151 and RV I '141:-'14:3, also V. P (folio 116. 
which mentions the story of Samba. in Bhav.). The :printed 
Bhs:.,. uses the word • abhYanga. '. . In Bhav ( Bribma) 
142. 1-29 we have the legend of A.vya.ngotpatti. In. verse 
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18 occurs the word • sirasanah ' , whioh .rsmmds OIle of 
I Saracen '. Vide Nil'. I 116. 29-31 for A VY.ANGAKHYA
VRA.T.A., the 7th tithi being destroyer of sins If It is COll,JO

ined to Hasta-naksaha. Avyanga appars to be a Sanskrit 
adaptation of the Avestan 'Alvyanghana' (meanlug'gll'dle') 
In the 16 slobs addressed to the prmos JadJ. Rina by th~ 
Panlia emigrating to India ocaurs this 'who put on the waist 
a woollen kua~ whIch is fastened on the sadra (garment). 
each end of whIch is like the mouth of a serpent wllioh ]s 
tied into knots at equal dIstances' (vide M. M Mursban'B 
• Parsis in India 'vol I at p 93) It seems probable that 
Ws partioular fOl'm of Sun-worship was :imported from Iran 
oz was borrowed from Parsi practices. The Br. S. (59 19) 
states that the priests of Bavitr should be Magas L e Maga 
or SibdvrpIya brihmanas foz whom vide I A voL vm. 
328 and Weber's edition of :Magavyakti of Krishnadas 
llishra. 

,MiZn1/alar/anaurala or AIUngal(J//anadfJ&tilliJ-on dark Sud tithf 
of four months from Br ; tUh1; LabmI and Harl worshipped; 
oocurs in Vi Dh 1. 145. 6-'0 and m 132 1-12. Vi. 16. 

: 16-29, Agni 177. 3-12, Bhav. I. 20. 4-28, KKV 41,,"" 
(q. from Bhav U) and 4:4-46 (from :Mat. 71 2-20=Pid, 
V. 24. 1-19). The Matsya contains a somewhat di1ferent 
mode; RV I 366-371 (from Bhav. ) and 371-377 (from 
Bhav U ); KR 225-228 (Citlotes Bbav L 20 M8). This 
vrata secured atJ{ZJdhaVl/rJ to women and f1fJl1Ioga (absence of 
the loss of wife) to men. Vide B Pt (folio 2Jb ) and BmX 

• 146-148 One of the mantras that oocur In both XKV 4S 
and RV I 373 is • Laksmyi na iUnyam varada yatbi tu 
iayanam sadl I sa.yyi. malDiWaSiinyisliu tatbitra Mac1hu· 
Blidana' 11. KR (p 228) l'8JIl8ol'b thpf; when if; 18 said that 
the vrata begins in Br. K1:. the month ia piZrmmiinta 
aooording to the usage. Mentioned in • Oorpus of InS01'lP

f;ions m the TeUngana Distriots of N'lliam's DomInions' by 
Dl Srinivasachar No 50 pp 140-14S of 1ak8 1198 Migha au: 10 (1276 A.. D. ) where Xupplmb.xki wife of a Kikatlya 
General is said to have performea It. 

A.iin1JatJl'Clla-on dark 2nd tithi of four months.from Bt., in 
blob arghYa with curds, whole grains of rice and fruits are 
~d to the moon; if the aeoond tithi ia mixed wlth (Vlddhi) 
the third tithi OD a certain day the vrata. should be performed 

_ _ OD tbat day; l' 083. 
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Asoktikalik'iibhaksana-Vide ASokastaml. 

265 

Asokatriratra-For three nights from. the 13th titbi of Jy., Bh. 
or Mlirg. Su; for one year; Asoka. tree of silver to be worshipped 
and image of Brabmil and 8ivitri on first day, of Umi and 
Ma.beSva.ra on 2nd and of La.ksmI and Niriyana on third 
and then images donated; this vrata removes sins and 
diseases and confers long life, fame, wealth and prosperity 
on sons and grandsons; RV n 279-283, VP (folio 102b), 
Vra.tirka folio 261b-264:; mostly for women, but men desirous 
of prosperity of sons ma.y also perform it. 

Asokad'/lOdaii-same as VisokadvidasL Begin in ASv.; for 
a yea.r; on 10th take light meal, on 11th fast and on 12th 
pirani; worship of Keilava; results are health, beauty and 
freedom. from sorrow; Mat. 81. 1-28,82. 26-30 quoted in 
KKV 360-363; RV L 1075-1078 ( quotes almost same verses 
from. Pad) 

Asokapw nzmlI-on Pha. piirniIna; tithi; for a year; the earth 
is to be oalled Asoka in first four months and also in the 
next four months; worship of Earth and a.rghya to the Moon; 
in the firsf; 4: months worship earth as Dharani. in the next 
four as MediDl and in last four as Vasundhari. Kesava is 
to be worshipped at the end of ea.oh group of 4: months; Agn.i 
194:. 1, RV n. 162-164:. 

Asokapratlpad-A.9v. su.1; tithi; worship of Asoka tree or its 
golden or silver image or its pioture; only for women; RV 
I. 351-52 (from Bhav U. ohap. 9 ). 

Asokasasthi-Vlde VK No 52 . 

.4soka-aaMriintl-Vratil1:ka folio 388b-S89a; to be performed on 
ayanasankrilnti or Visuvasankrinti when there is Vyatipita, 
ekabhakta; Sun to be worshipped; gifts of sesame • 

.4sokZistami-( 1) Cai. Su. 8 and if there be Wednesday and 
Punarvasn-naksatra then speoial merit; warship of Durgi 
with ASoka. flowers, one should drink water mixed with 
eight ASoka buds, worship of Asoka. tree with the manna 
• tviim-alloka haribhIstam madhumasa-samudbhavam , 
pibimi sokasantapto milm-aSokam sadi kuru. '. KV 4:22 
( quotes mantm from. Linga ). HK 626 (from Visnu), RV I 
862-63 (from Linga) and 875-76 (from Adifiyapurina but 
no manna); KR 126-127; R M ( 1379-80) has the mantra 
• fivam-asoka haribhIsta» and the verse • Asoka-k:a.liki.€!
Oistau» and BB 1734-35, both of which verses are Gat. I 

B.D. ~, 
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133. 1-2; PO 109; SMK 94. VId!) .mAS for 1900 pp. 545 

791 and for 1901 p 127 for some remarks. (2) XV 42Z. xi. 
126, KT 463 and otber dIger:tg state ,bat all tlrtha'J and rIVers 
come to the BrabmoputrJ on Caj BU 8 and a ba.th in it on 

that. day yields the samo rowardCJ as ViiJapeya whon It falls 
OD Wodnesday IlDd on Funarvasu. ' 

AiofM.alSfami-Worship of Urn;; NM p. 74 (vereos 905-907) 

Elates tbat A4'oka plant i'3 Dav1 hetSQlf. 

A.ivallha~t.da-Vra.t;;'rka (folio 406b-108a) from .Adbbuta'3.igara 

foUoWJllg .Atbarvana~kbl; \11 orship of Abattba in OOCJB of 

ovil portont!;, ID.asions, epidomics, diseaBes like leprosy, 

A~/.a']ik!;j-WboD tM moon is in Sv;&ti in A';V, Bu.., worship 

Uccafll-sravB!' and ono's OWll hor"os may be honoured 1f thero 

be 9th tithi; Slnti riYJs Ilnd threads ooloured in four oolOUl'il 

to be tied round horsos' nocks; NM p 77 vorsos 943-947. 

AI, apUjiI-on AS\·. So. 1 to 9; see below undsr Mvina 

Asr.a'Jrala-a Sarilvatsarauata. Indra is tbo deity; :Mat 101. 71 

q.by XXV 449, BVH.911 (quotes same1! verses from Fad). 

A414mivrala,-Thero are about 30 AstamI-vratas, wllich mU be 

entered at the proper places. General rule is that in the 

bright 1:IBJf Astaml mixed with NavllmI is to be preferred 

and in dal'k half astaml mixed Wlth saptamI is preferred. 

Vide TT 40t DS 15. For Astamlvratas vide RV L 811-88&, 

XN 194-ZZB, .KKV 225-212, VR 256-319. VXK 38-40, PO 

109-139. Thero are a. few oxcoptions to above t,vo rulee, 

fiODle of which may be noted at the proper places 

A!Jdllliri.iurala-begin on As m.15; five days or ten days after As. 
15, K.15 or for 4 mon~hs from As., or ono year or 12 years, one 

has to sleep on ba1'8 ground, to bathe outsIde house, eat food 

only 1n the night, to remain celibate oven though sleepIng 

in wife's embrace, curb anger and be devoted to jap2 and 

1t()1/Vl to Had Differen' rewards ace to length of tune, the 

greatest being that after twelve yoars cA. this 'VJ'ata the 

obcorver may secure the rulership of the world and on death 

become one with J"anilTdana Vi Dh. m 218 1-" q by 

RV 1L 825-8~7. The word moans tbe vrata is as sbarp ~ 

difficult as treacling on tbe edge of a sword: The Ragbu~~sa 
13. 67 in Teferring to 'Bbarata's abstentIOD from eDJoyJn~ 

regal splendour out of regard for tbe oxl1ed R:lma calls It 

ugra • iyantl val'Sini tay;L sahogram-abhyasyatIva vratam-

. . asidhiram to 



Ahan--a day. There are S6'V8ra.l views about the divisions of 
the day, viL into two, three, four, five, eight, or fifteen parts. 
The two are parvalma and aparihna ( as in Manu III 278); 
for three vide notes 257-258 above Four pa.rts described by 
Gobhila. (q by KN p. 110) are parvahna. (for 1'; prahara ). 
madhyahna for oll;9 prahara, aparihna. up to the end of the 
3rd pra.bara and thereafter siyi.b.na till end of day. For 
names of five aivisions 'ride H of Db. vol IV p 376 In 
ltg V. 76. 3 (utii.yitam sangave pritarahno) three of the five 
parts of a day viz pratah, satigava and madhyanal1/Q. are 
mt'pressly mentioned. Eight divisions of the day are men· 
tioned by Ka.utllya ( L 19), Daksa (chap 2) and Katyayana. 
Kilidisa in Vlltramorvisiya II 1 (sasthe bhige) appears to 
know this. There are fifteen muhurtas of the day and fifteen 
at the night Vide Brhadyogayatri VI H for 15 muhiirtas. 
As the day and night beoome long or short at different 
places (except on the equator) eaoh of the muhUrtas will 
vary in length to some extent even in the same place in 
different seasons of the year. Similarly, pGrvi.h08. or 
pritahkila WIll be of 'I! muhurtas if day is divided only in 
two parts, if into five parts purvalma. or prafiaJ}. will comprise 
only three muhUrtas. The KN (p. 112) remarks that the 
division into five parts being observed in many Vedio and 
Smrti texts as the principal division, that division, is the one 
resorted to in the saatric passages a.bout positive and 
nsgatlve injunctions. Vide HK 325-329, VKK 18-19, KTV 
6, 367. 

AMmsaurata-not to eat flesh for a. year and then donate a. CO\\t 
a.nd a. golden deer; samvatsa-ra.vra.tai KKV U4:. RV n. 865 
( quot;ing Pad = Mat 101 35) 

.Aharbrudhnasnana-HV n pp 654:-655 (from 'Vi. Db) On a 
day on which there is PilrViibhidrapadl-nakSatra performer 
to bathe in 'Water from two jars in which are put udumbara 
leaves, pa.iioagll.vya, water with kuSas. Elandalwood paste &c; 
worship of Ahirbradhna. the Bun, Vamna, the moon, Rudra., 
and Visnu. Ahirbudhnya. was the presiding deity of 
Uttara.bhidrapadi ace to Br. S 9'1. 5. Bhav U. q by RV 11 
p. 596, KR 560 Vide H. of Dh n p 24:7, note 563 for the 
devatas of all naksatras This secu.red thousands of cows 
and highest prosperity. Ahirbudhnya is the correct and 
ancient form In abont ten passages of the l;tgveda. 
'Ahirbudhnyah' appears to be some deity (probably Agni)t 
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vide. :ag I. 186 5.1I. 31 6. V 41,16. VI 49 14, vt 50 14; 

VU 34.17, VIr. 35 13, VII 38. 5, &0 and Nir .x. " . 
..lkiIlar1ipa-Ligh~ing lamps fed with ghee or 011 in. X intending 

them for BOma deity or in a emple or whBl'lil fovr roads meet 

APsrirka 370-372 (for dJpadana), Manu IV:. 29 BM 1351-57 
( nde BORI voL 36 p. 330). NB 195. • 

AgTl8ffr!"rata-onoe on allY' 9th tithfi worshIp VindhyavJslnr 
Wlth flowers &c (five Upaclil as), RV I 958-59 (QUoting 
BhavU.) 

AJflasankrlinli-A Sankrlntivrata ~ begin on a holy s8nkrinti 

, day; San deity; at and glf~ of golden illIago of Sun with 

Aruna, c1Jariol and seven hOl'8ell; reward unquestioned 11\VIIY 

e~here; RV 1I '138 C quottng Skan~) 

Ajyakambala-vJdl&i-Qne of lhe 14 yiitris of 13huv4DoSval'l1; 

when Sun enters Makara-raili GK 191. 

AdtiJIaftara-has vari()\lS names (12 In aD ) when COZIjolDod with 

certain tlthis, naksa.tras and moD~, jt is Nanda in:M. su. 
6, when 'fIakta and anointing Sun image with ghoe aud 

offering flowers of .Agasti tree aDd white sandalwood past\) 

and gUggulu-dhiZpa and naivadya of Bpiipa; RV n 522-23, 
KKV l<1-1S; it is Bhadra when Bb. w. has Sunday, ono 

may observe nakta or fast an that day, ofFer ID tha Doon 

UliIatt flowers. white ca7UIanu paste, viJIloY8 IDCODSO i RV 
n 523-24, KKV lZ-lS; in tho SIlIl16 way Saum),,4 (Sunday 

with Bohinlnaksatre.); XJmada (Sunday OD ){;irg. suo 6); 

J&l"8 (Sunday in DakslDAYana); Jayanttl r S\1nday lD 

Uttarii1ana); VlJ&ya (Sunday on su '1 with Roldnt); 

Pukada (SIlDilsy wUh Roblnl or llasta, fa'lt and srJ.ddbo. 

with pindas), Adltyablrlmnkha. (Sundo.y on M;Jgha dark 1, 

ekabhak~, japa of ManlSvet5 JllBn~rll from morning UU 

sunsa' ); Hrdaya ( Sunday WIth SI.lDkrsnti when o~rvllnco 

of nakta, fo.omg tbe Sun in a Sun tompla ond JBpa of 

adity'anrdaya mautro. 108 tunes}; ROI!.'tJ}m (Sunday on 

PiirVipbalguuJ. worship WIth arka 110"or8 coUect6d 171 a 00\\1 

of arka l03voII ) i Mahis\,eUpTlya ( Sunday and IaOI'lor oclfp:ro, 

fast l&pa of Mahlii;,·ctl). Mo.hli.I.VIlt'i mantra is 'hrlm brIm 

fa iil • ( viae RV n 521) Fot the 111.!!~ tOD, '\ JOO KK\'" 12~23. 
RV It 52(-:;28 ( with -vaTiatlons in both works) 

)fdllyall!l.lndala-lld/l,-on a circlo made wIlh red "andnl\\ood 

PDSte or ~ p\n.~e ~trr made WIth ",,1I.lto who;ll or 

barloy flour mix:a with jagcory nn<l gb.eo (from cow mIlk) 
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and worship of, Sun thereon with red flowers; RV I 753-'154 
(quotmg Bhav U 44. 1-9 ) AK (folio 462b ff). 

Adzf;IJavara-naldaurata-observe ekabhakta on Sunday, nakta on 
following Sunday or on Sunday with Rasta naksau-a; 
Varavrata.; Sun deity; one year; Mat 97 2-19 q by KKV 
31-34, RV n 538-541, KR 608-610. 

AdetgabaraUlata-from Mug; worship of the Sun; for one year; 
each month dlfferent name of Sun taken and different fruits 
offered snch as Miu-a and cocoanut in Mirg, in P. Visnu 
and fruit bijapura and so on V:ra.tirka, folios 375b-377a 
It removes all diseases including leprosy. 

AdatytlliiiraIJralanz-RV U 520-577, KKV 8 ff, Vratiirka. folios 
3754b-S794b. 

Adztya1l1 ala-( 1) for men and specially for women; begin on 
ASv. Sunday; for one year; Sun deity; Vratarka (folio 
378a) narrates from Skanda how Samba was cursed by 
Krena to become a leper and was cured of leprosy by this 
vrata.; ( 2) Sunday and 14th tithi and Revatl, or Sunday, 
8th tith! and Maghi; worship of Siva; sesame to be eaten; 
RVII. 589. 

Adztgasayana-Dn 7th tithi with Sunday and Hasta-naksafira or 
when there is Sankranti of the Sun on 7th with Sunday; 
worship of the images of Uma and Siva (the Sun is non
different from Siva); salutations to Sun identifying his 
various limbs from the feet with naksau-as from Rasta. 
onwards; gift of splendid bed with five coverlets and pillows 
and of a cow; Mat 55. 2-33 q by KKV 404-408 and Pad. 
V. 24: 64:-96 (q by RV n 680-684:). 

Adltgasant,"Tala-Sunday with Rasta; worship of Sun image 
with fuel sticks of arJ..a plant ( 108 or 28 in number); homa 
of sticks with honey and ghee or curds and ghee; 7 times; 
RV n. 537-38 (from Bhav.) 

.AdztyahrdatJav,ah,-Adityahrdaya is a mantra to be repeated 108 
times in a Sun temple on Sunday when there is sankra:nti 
and observe nakta; RV n. 526 (from Bhav.) In the 
Rimayana (Yuddhaka~ 107) Agastya oomes to Rima 
and advises ldm to mutter a sublime praise of the Sun 
( called Adif;yabrdayo.) in verse to secure victory in the 
final stage of the battle with Ravana; KKV (19-20) 
mentions this but holds that jf there is sankrii.nti on a 
Sunday, the latter is called Hrdqa or Adif;yabrdaya. 
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AflJ(yiiT,/silllfll.llflllfllll-Vldo KKV 18-19, BV 11. pp 525-26 ER 

4q 1-495 (last two quoting from Bb/lv ); after morning' bath 

ono f.l!oul(l stand \\ lth fneo to~ards tho sun tIll suns-et, repeat 

rt.chn~ng ngBlnst n pJ11ar tlJO lf4hlimtl and worship tho 

slIn w',&h (lund/m, flo\lers &0 i to glVO daksullL and then take 
Jus moal 

LT/lflIl/m gm', t1'n-bogin on 'Akrg su 3; nakte. on 2nd and fast; 

on 3rd of oncll fortnigbt; far a ye:!l'; Umli \VorshJpped under 

dilToront names on oacl1 3rd, tho 11Dnetlya is ddferent and 

1.110 portonllor IS to subsist on dlfforont foods for »alds 

'fPociall;r recommondod to women. it IS so canod beMuse It 

pro\'on(s anlllNl ( soparation ) from ono's sous. friends and 
rola.t.i\ OB RV I 40:;-413 

... Tntf1/rlnl'ltllmm-bogin on Ph.1 su D; far ODe year; ekabhakm 

011 5th, nnktn on GI;b, Ilylcitn OD '1th, fast OD 8th and 9th, 

"oralup oC DGt1, rOlll' divIdod into three p!llis i ilowars, 

nai\'1ldyn, ttlO n!1.nto of Dovi &:c. differ in each penod of four 

montbs; KKV 299-301, RV 1 948-950 ( rends' aDl.lndli '). 

... lna7ltIap'l#icamf-5th titbi is dOIl1' to N'5gui worship of n:igas 

(imaIIO'I) by IJ3thlng them with milk; they bestow freedom 

from {onri IIV I pp 557-560; fo1' no.mes of nigall nde unaer 
Niigapaficamf p 124: aDd note 3~1, 

.AlIantiQI'raf4-For four months from Oai distrIbute water 
without bomg J'Oquosted for it; at ond of nata, gift of a ;jar 

fillod with wnt01', nlong with fooa. olothes, ,\,,_91 full of 

sosamo and gold; KKV 443, RV I pp 742-,13 (from Mal ), 

VXX 520, KR 85, Mat 101,31-32, 

Jr'llandasapTmlasaptarzu-on.Bb ml 7, for one year; fast; J3ba.v. 

(L 110.1-8), KKV148-149, RVl741 l'nsome mBS 'WrItten 

as • AnBntaphala • 
..1.ndolal.a-ma7IoUa/,(t-in Vasa.nta; :BhIl.V U.13S 24: 

.if1ldolanavrata-on Oai Su S, wamhip of Pllrvatl and Siva 

( imagos ) and swinging them In a dolii. RV n. 745-148. 

SmK 90-91, pO 85; RV prescribes~. X. 81. 3 (ViSvataS-

caksur-uta ) as tbe Dlantra. 

Am(l.rdakit.1 a'a-On 12th Su of any month, speoia1~,: p~ 
Ama.:rdnkl == ])batrI (myrohalan); one year; Wl 

arious na.\tsatres is gl"VGn val'lOUS na.mes e g VlJ&Yi (Wlth 

~avana), Jayant\ (with Roluut). Pi'PanaS~~~~:~~ 
fast on tblB last :is equal to oDe thousan , 
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should perform 3agara (keeping awake) in Visnu worship 
under Amardaki tree; stOlT of birth of Amardaka tree; RV 
I 1214-1222. 

AmoJakyekilda8i-on Phi BU 11; worship of Earl at the root of 
amalaka tree, in which he and LaksmI are deemed to reside; 
Pad VI 47. 33 fE and RV I 1155-56 (from Skanda, 
Prabhisak:handa), SMK 516 SmK (364-366) gives an 
elaborate description of the worship of Diimodara and Radhii 
under the AmaJakJ tree on K. piirnimii or any day in K. 

Amrapuspabhaksana-Oai. Su. I; eating the blossom of mango 
trees as part of Madana worship; SMK 519, VVX 516-517 • 

.Ayudlu:eorata-( 1 ) . for four months from Br; worship of conch, 
wheel, mace and lotus ( identified with Visudeva, 
Bankarsana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha); Vi. Dh m. 148. 

, \ 1-6 q. by Hvrr 831; (2) Vi Db. m 155.1-7 . 

.AyU1'1» ata-( 1) Applying sandalwood paste to Sa.m.bhu and 
Kesava; for one year; at end gift of oow with jar of water; 
KKV 442 (12th among sastivratas ); (2) on Full Moon day; 
worship of Laksmf and Visnu; fast and gxfts to brihmanas 
and to young married ladies; RV n. 227-889 {from Gar }. 

Ar!u'l].sank,'iwl1J1 ata-on Sankrinti day; worship of the Sun; 
gifts of bell-metal vessel, milk, ghee and gold; udyipana as 
in Dhinyasankrinti, RV n 737, Vratirka (folio 389 ). 

Aratlyakasastki-Vide AranyasastbI above. 

Arogyadtntiya-begin on P. au 2; for a year on each Su. 2; 
worship of moon's crescent; on Mirg flU 2 after worship of 
crescent gifts of two garments, gold and a Jar of liquid; RV 
l 389-91 quoting Vi Db. n 58; result is health and 
prosperity. 

A1 ogyap' atlpad-begin on first tithi at the end of a year; one 
year; worship of printed image of Sun on every pratipad; 
reward same ~s above RV I. S41. -4:2 (quoting Vi Dh), 
Vratirka (folIO 28), VR 53 . 

ArofP.IallTala-( 1) from pI ahpad after Bh. lfu11 Moon up to Ah'. 
Full Moon; worship of AnlrUddha by day With lotuses and 
jli.tI flowers; homllo, fast of three days before end; SeGUr8S 

health, beauty, prosperity; Vi Db. ID 805.1-7 (q by RV 
1I 761); (2) It is a da~a.mlvrata; fast on 9th and worship 
of LakslDI and Rarl on 10th i RV I 963-965 (from Gar ). 
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JCroqlJfl¥aptami-on M Su."I; fast on oaoh aaptaml for one year' 

\\"ol'Sldp of Sun, Var. 62.1-5, q by XKV 223-224 and RV 
I 747 ; TT. S6, KT 4.60; seouros heallib and weaUh. 

Ardriltlal $i(na or A, d, ii'Jllfl101.a-on full moon of Mlirg, people 
flock for dllrsauB of N'ntarJ,7a (the danolDg Blva) and at 
Cllldaml,o.uun in south IndIa a great fes&lval :Is held for this 

.Arclriinondal.<lI j-!rIiIJii-bogin on Su 3 when it bas eIther 
Uttal'ds1dhli naksatra, PUl'Viis:idhl or AhhiJit or:Rasta or 
MilIa: for on~ yoar dlVldod Into three perIOds, WorshIP of 
Dhav:inland Sn"8i salutatIons to the foet and other limbs 

• of Do,,1 up to ]10r mukuto., Mat. 64. 1-28 ( slime as Pad q by 
IlV I. 471-174). XXV 51-55, BhavU. 27. 

ii/cl..lll/fl'l(U Iltlpmirami-Bh. ~ 5 i tithi-vrata, Niigas drawn WIth 
colourod po\vdors and worslnpped. result-no danger from 
snnkes; Bho.'\"'. (Brlihmapal'\"8 37. 1-3) q by XKV 94:-95. 
nv I. 567, S Pr. folio 26a. 

Asii1C1~tI",f-llCgin on Bny Su 10th tlthi; porlOd 6 months, a year, 
tu 0 l"onrs; draw in ono's own court figures of the ten quar_ 
to bo worslnppod; all ono's desiros are fulfilled (usa means 
I direotlons • Bnd olso • hopo' at • dosire '), BV 1 9'17-981, VR 
356-7; If t:tdl/M. perform on that day when dalami exists in 
tho forenoon 

hlidtlua-l'rala-Bogin on B Sundo.y in ASv., for one year; 
worship of Sun with 12 dIfferent names; RV n 533-37 
(from Skanda), YratJrkll{olIO 379b; S5mbo. beclUllefreefrom 
leprosy by moans of this 

..?lSlnnm"'",nla-begin OD Cui Su. 4; for e. year dIvided into 
threo poriods of four months; Vasudeva, Sankarsana, 
Pl'8dyumno. Bnd Aniruddba to be worsblpped ODe after 
another in eaoh period. VI. Db lIt 142 1-11 q by RV I 50S, 
VP ( {olio 59 ) 

A~t.l1Ia7..r/lIa--Viae KR 301-39'1, VKK 343-458, NS 144-19a. 
SMK 28'1-3'13, KT 4440447. Tbi~ month has numerous 
observances and festivals. The unporiant ones will. be 
separately entered 1n the list A few lesser ones are noted 
bere V. Db (90. U-~5) provides that .~ donatIng ghall 
rlVeryday 1n this month, a JDaD pleases ASvl~thand ~eoom: 
handsome Bnd by feedlllg brihmanas Wl • cows m 
( and its produots ) he secures a klDgdom On su 1 ~e IS 
mother's father's in:it\dha. by a gra.ndson whose father JS a~ve 
( VIde H. of Db. 'VoL IV p. 533); on that day also beg1D8 
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N avarifira; on iIu 4. worship of Satt (Parvatt who threw 
herself In a lake on that date) with arghya, flowers &c. and 
honour is to be paid to ohaste women. mother, sister and 
other women whose husbands are alive ( KKN 4:04:, K.R 34:8 ), 
on i1u. 5 nigas made of kuila grass and Indr8.Il1 aN to be 
worshipped ( N A 47, KR 34:8), in bright half on a tithi with 
an auspiolous naksatra and muhUrla going to field having 
ripe crops with music a.nd dance, one should offer homa and 
should eat the new corn with curds as also new grapes 
( KKN 405, KR 303 ); in SukIa. paksa when there is naksatra 
Svati Uccaihllravas (Sun's horse):first oarried the Bun and 
hence he and one's horses should be honoured by an owner 
of horses ( KKN 4:07, :K.R 347); in flu. pa.ksa on MUla one 
should invite Barasvatl, establish her on PiirviSidhi in 
books, offer oblations to her on UttariSidhi. and take leave 
of her on Sravane. and one shanld not read, teach or write 
during these days (NB 171, 8lJlK 352, PO 73). In Tamll 
lands Barasvatl..piiJi in books on ASV. tlu. 9; Tulimisa 
( 1J&v. ) is sa.cred for bath in KiverI river; and on Amf.~1i. 
there is a spacial bath in Kaveri river. 

Asa9ha-lmtya-KR 196-218, KT 434.-4.37. VKK 288-292. NS 
101-109; SM:K 137-14:8. Bome of the smaJler observances 
of Asidha. are mentioned here. Ekabhakta v.rata for whole 
month ( SMK 137, KR 196 ); gift of sandals. umbrella, salt 
and myrobaJans (v 1 • new ka.mbala ') to a brihmana for 
securing fa.vour of Vimana. (avatara) on the first or on 
some convenient day of Asidha.; on im. 2. if there is Fusya 
naksafira, Rathotsava of Krsna, Balarima and Bubhadrl. 
(TT 29, NB 101, SMK 137); on iIu '1 (fast on 6th and) 
worship of Sun callad Vlvasvatwho appeared onPiirviSidhll. 
the.ft day ( KEN 390, BmK 138); on 8th image of Dm that 
killed Mahisisura should be bathed with turmeric water and 
oampbor and sandalwood paste, and feut to br5.hmanas and 
maidens full of sweet dishes and tasty liquids and lamps 
lighted; NA 56. BmK 138; as to 9th see under Ubhaya
nava.mf, on tenth VaTa1e.ksmivra.ta. (very important in TamU 
cao.ntry ) and worship on a kalaia. as to 11th and 12th vide 
under these words; Full Moon is very holy and gifts must 
be tnade ( R:i.tniyana q by KR 214 ); if there be Uttarasidhi. 
naksatra. on PUrnimii. worship of ten Vi6ve-devas (KKN 
393, KR 213 and H. of Dh. val IV p. (57); gift of food OD 
Fiirnimi gives in6lhaUB~ible tnerit (V. ~.); on ~mi. 

B. 11 35 
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nsectics to &bays and per.ozm T'3"isap:ijii: (NS 109 BMX 
l.u-14~); on dark S T'may-wpuji (AAl\ 390 n 198)' 
h . .K:-. 8 is Mamadi titlU. ., 

In l:m"a''2-5Sth of C:a 60 sa:i:l .. a~a-.ratas m. iD XXV 451 
( o:::e 'mi'e whleh is ~at. 101. St) and is quoted :from Pad. by 
"'J!T n..853 } One has 1.0 bonO':ll' a hou.saholder Bnd his lrlfe 
t!l.~ hmes 3 CaT aDd gi;-a a c:mo at end at t1:e Tear. 

Ir.ara.inmjo'fhiin.o'.sam-(festi'i'ai of t1!e raisinr of Indra's ba:mer}. 
On .B"b. S"al. 81b9 pole fo: the banner was tio be brought or 
~~a.9 of snprcana and was to be \\"ON~ed v;itb. attendant 
Gelties .snd ~ to be taken don and cast in deep \l"'at-er.. It 
.....as roused <1:1 STata:la, Dhani::hi or ~ nak:atra 
m::ci take:!. doom C:l B!wa::I at lIight It k elaborat-aly 
deserfut.:! i:l "'\a..."ilu's Brhat:a!l2ilita. c"3ap 43. DlikiplUir8 
(PO ). R M "ElSe; 1~6o-1~9f (-ride BORl '\"0136 pp.. 323--327), 
11\ n .rol-U9, Tt. 115-117. \Kl;: 32Z-323, :b:V 29.1-299, 
AB !:!,~!£I3. It was Neo:I!mended for ob:-m-ance by king:. 
It is ment!onea in "Bl1dilhacal'iu (SBE 0 :pm 1 p 113), 
Ragb.ut"a::!Sa IV 3, llfrcchakaiika X. 7, in the Le!; D3:)k of 
~~ekl:alai and 5& of Silappadhikiram, 8Ild in an 
:iilS~jptiO:t Pllblli!!ed in E. 1. .m. 320 (dated in 461 af 
Milan era i e 4Ot-5 A. D.). I. is deseribed in :KJliki
pu:i:a 90, iD Xrtraka!psf:a1u ( on :Rijalihatma) pp 184:-190 
(:ro:n D.rrIpmax:a J. in ~-p pp 421"""'23, ana is mentioned 
in Sigi::umda 1 'ice.H. er- Di II pp 82a-S25 for descrlp
HoD. ID"? ( W '30-433 J qnot.es se>eral PalIri::Jika isJrnida 
mannas and prin!lanimantras from the T"is::ucibam.ottam. 

I-:~a:"ra'a-4i& of tile 60 Sa::h..-atsara-rnfas desai'bed in !\xv 
p '"9. One bas to sleep in t'he open in the ramy season. 
ana ::lake a gifi: of a milcll CO'i\. It is Mat. 10L 69. 

I-z.cn:7-l:m l!zmasi-JI\ n. 19& (one yezse :fro:n Bhayu) ::r~~ 
0l113h. .Thi1.lroo:l anti 1l.ona:nixlg fl!.irty" :uraseholdm "\\"'Ith 
fuir v;ires mth ornaments; seC'llrell rzo·.f17. Vide GK 176. 

i$r.aiii'l-a~.:;fJ-n .D!I. m. ~O. 1-5: begin in Cai. and in 
, .::£; \I~ Hari with ~g.. X. 9D 1-16 and the 16 upacaras 

cd at e:1d gift CJf a ClaVi. 

ii1I-"amz:a-zae on m. 14- ana OD Thll Yo:o. dal" \>l!en it is a 
i'"mnsd&!": ~ of Lmga with Vigm to. fue left and 
Ji:hakl!oika (ib Eun) to tbe rlgnt; fu'e Taam; gift; of ona cow 
at ed of 15\,-eal'. of: at end of 2nd, of 3 8; end of Srd, of 



4: at the end of 4th and five at the end of 5th; KKV 383-385, 
RV II. 179-180 (from KAlikii.). 

livaraganagaurivrata-18 days from. Oaf Kr.:1 to OaL Sn. Si this 
is meant only for women whose husbands are alive; worship 
of Gauri and Siva.; well-known in Milava (MIJ.W8); AK 
folio ~3'1. 

Iivara-vrala-On dark 14th; worship of Siva; RV II. 148 (from 
Bhav •• 4:i verses ). 

Ugra-naksatras-are the three Parvis (PiirVisidhi. Piir\ti-o 
bhidrapadi. Purviphalgunl). Maghi a.nd Bharanl. Vide 
under Naksatra and Br. S. 97. 8 • 

. UUamabllartrprapt,-on nth of suo of Vasanta; Visnu is deity; 
Var. 54 1-19 • 

. Uttariiyana-Gifts are recommended at the beginning of each 
ayana (vide Sitita.pa in KV 5S6 and VKK 29S) and gifts 
made at the beginning of a.n ayana yield a ororefold of merit. 
while a gift on AmiviSYi gives only 100 times (RM q. by 
XV. S81, VKK 214 ). Vide L A. vol 20 pp. 104-106 for a 
grant of Eastern Oilukya king Mango-'Y'UV8.rija on the 
oocasion of UttariYa.n8l"'ile.nkrinti. 

tTttkaparuuklidaBi-on K. Su. 11; GK 188, KSS 42 (has three 
mantras for Visniitthipana ). 

UtpattyeldidaBi-Vide VK No 694. 

UtsarJana-Vide H. of Dh. vaL II 815--818. NS 120-121. SmK 
164-167. 

Utsavas-Numerous utsavas ate menti.o1led in the Pnranas and 
works on 'Vr&ta.. Some of these such as Holiki, Dnrgotsava 
have already been described at some length above. A few 
more will be briefly dealt with at appropriate places in the 
list The word • utsava ' ooours in :a,g. L 100 8 and I. 102 1 
and is derived from. the root BB in the sense of • mging or 
inspiring' by Biya.na. Vide • India Antiqua' (a volume 
presented to Dr. J. Ph. Vogel) pp 146-15S where Prof. Gonda 
derives it from root I su ' (ra.ther unconvincingly ) 

Udakasaptami-drinking only a handful of water on 7th. tithi 
gives happiness; KXV 184:, RV L 726 (from. Bhav). 

UdaaellJ1«i--1lame as Bhiitami.tJ:--u.tsa"Va. This utsava followed 
immediately after the Indradhva.ja. was taken down (i e. it 
took place on Bh. ~ 13). It somewhat resembled the wild 



Jiistoru of Dharmalastra [Seo 1, Oh. XiiI 

and ml"Stio Roman Bacchanalia In RV 1I 359-365 KKN 
413-4S1 and RR 387-395 this festival IS described at length 
from the Sbnda The orIgin is traced to Bhsll'avB and a 
girl called Udl1sevdci (whOl!e body was smeared wUh mud) 
sprung from the mind of Slva and ParvatI respeotively. 
They became husband and wife All people become on this 
day vooiforous about sexual matters Men and women gO 
out like crazy persons, rIde asses, bulls and dogs, smear 
themselves with ashes and mud, even men 100 years old act 
like boys, become void of shame, utter obscene songs, dress 
liko cowherds, dombas. barbers and also went about naked. 
It is remnrko.ble that SknndB averred that gods and pztr8 did 
not accept the otrerlP.gs of a man who did not take pari; 
in this fostinl and remained aloof. There was dijf&l'8n08 
of views about tbe time when the utssva was to be celebrated. 
Vide RV II p. 368, and VP ( folIOS 91~J), wluch p1aca It m 
Jy. kr. 1 to 15 (by piil'nimanta reckoning ) 

UddiilaT.YJvrala-Vide Vas. Db. S XI. 76-77; It was prescrIbed 
for one who was patitas5vitrlka. See H. of Dh. vol n pp. 
376-377. In RV n p. 93S (from Brab.), it is described as 
subsisting on amiks3 and boned mIlk for two months each, 
eight days on curds, three days on ghee and total fast for 
ODe day. 

UdllCipana-Vide pp. 120-21 above IUs said in XTV 95 that 
in some natas like Krsna,anmlistamI to be observed 
throughout one"s life there is no uc}yipana. 

Unmi[anivTtl'a-Ekiiclasl mixed with dvidaSJ. Vide;p 119 ab0'V8; 
Pa.d. VI. 3'1-29 If. aud SmK 250--2. 

Upaciiras-( items in w()1'Sbip of images) Vldepp SH7 above. 

Upatamu rala--See under Ekadasl pp 97-100, vide Vi DlL L 59. 
3-5 for rewards of fast on week-days from Monday. Ilnd 
1. 59. 6-15 for fasts on Daksatras and L 59 15-20:fO% fasts 
on tithis from 1 to 15 No upaVisa beyond a month was 
allowed. VIde S Pr folio SOO, RV n 776-783. 

rJ [U-arma-Vide:a: of Db. val n pp 80'1-815. 
';:'igalal,ta-ASV. ~ 5: tithi; Lalitidevl ( i e. Pirvatl ); 

11 aleDt in the Deccan; story' of brilunana Gautama from 
:oh. KTV~U8(ff); SmK Sls-352, 1'099, VB 206-219 

(:froDl Skanda ). 

Ub
1w. .... "r,Ciclasi-Begin on Mirg. :tU U, thell P. Su. 1» and so 

~....., ~-:'lB tithi· the 24 forms of 
on for one year on an u dviwoa; • 



:Liat 0/ vrataa 

Visnu viz. Kel!ava, Nariyana and others are to be 
worshipped; RV L 101S-1021. 

Ubhayanauami-Begln on P. flu 9; one yea;r; Oimunda. worship; 
each month different material for making image 01 Devl and 
different name; buffalo :flesh offered on some dayS and 
performer to observe nakta and feed maidens on eaob. navaml. 
KKV 274-282, RV L 921-928, KR 203-4:, 445-4:4:6, 517 (all 
from Bhav.). VP. folio 66a 

Ubhayasapfami-begin on Su. 7; tithi, one year in eaob. paksa ; 
Sun deity, KKV 159-160, RV I 748-758 (both from Bhav. 
L 165. 1-45); (2) begin on:M Su 7; for one year; every 
month a different name of the Sun to be worshipped; Bhav, 
U.47.1-25. 

'Ubhayaakilda8i-Begin on 11th in Marg.; titbit one year (in 
each' paksa); Visnu; different names (BUCh. as Kesava, 
NiirlYaDa) in dark half and other names of Krsna in suo 
paksa Vratarka folios 2SSb-237a. It notes that among 
Gur:iaras it is called • Ubhayi ' simply. 

Umacaturthi-M. W. 4; tithi; Umi; KO 4:87-488, SPr (folio 
4:7b), KR 50S j Men and speoially women shO'lll.d worship 
wi{jh kunda flowers and .should,observe fast • 

• Umi.imaheiuaravrala:-( 1) Begin on Bh purnima.; sa.nkalpa. on 
14th; tithi; wo:rshil' of golden or BUver images of Umll. and 
Siva.; Vratirka. folios 336a-S43b (flom Sivarahasya,); wen~ 
known in Ka:rna.taka.; (2) begin on pUr~!i.. amiiVisyi, 
14th or 8th tithi; one year; Umi and Siva, to be worshipped; 
~akta with OOvlsy(inna on those titbis; RV II 395 (from 
Sivadharma); (S) on 8th and 14th tithis; one is to fast 
for one year on those two ti1ihis; RV n. 396 (from 8ivadb~ 
mottara; ( 4. ) begin on first tithi of Marg. ; 1iithi; one year; 
same deities; Linga, purvardba. 84. 23-72; (5) BeglD on 
Marg. BU. 3; tithi; one year; sa.me deities as above; Bhav 
U 23 1-28, Linga, plirvardha 84:; (6) RV. n. 691-698 
(from Devipmina), KKV 414-416. 

Umad'Pii.7~i. Su. 2; tithii worship of Umi, Siva and Api; 
BmK8,P083 

UZT«.inallami-91ih tithi of :UV. w.; tithi; one year; worship of 
Mahisllsuramardinl with mantra • Mahisaghni Mahiimli.ye • 
RV I 895 (from Bhav U. ). Another variety is; RV I 897-9 
and VP folio 18780 (from Saurapurl.na); 



manna is O1e saDle as in 1hst V8l'j~y. The vraia is so oalled 
because the Dlan apPears to hlS eUeJllles like ulki (fire... =.d) Bud the woman performer to her CO-WiV'88 JUSt bb 

U 8ahkiila-T.he period of live ghatJs before sunrise or 55 gh :tI 
after the preceding sunrise is 80 called : PaiIoa-pa: s 
~Sah~a.b. saPtapaiioirUnodaya.b./ astapaiioa bhavet pr": 
sesah suryodayo matab ,,' B:SS 52 ( from DeV'lbhiga'Vata). 

Rluflratas-RV 1I 85lH1Gl; me12Uons live seasonal vratas which 
are entered at the proper places in this list; VIde also 
'VK.K 287-240. 8mB: pp. 548-552. 

Rl4pa1iCami-Vide pp. 149-151 above. 

ET«1nanglipiiJil--on K. BU. 4th, 8th, 9~ or Uth: on &he last 
women WOrshIP Ekiinangi under a tree beal'Jng fruit and 
ask a hawk or olher bird to oarry to Bhagava&I the uoellent 
Jnor/l91 of food that they offIIl' and ou this day the Wlfe takes 
:ber food first and serves ib &0 her husband afterwards I KR 
413-414: ( from Brab. ) 

AiilltZ17Iat'l'tiya-on Srd titbi worship Bralnni, Vzsnu or Slva &Ild 
the three worlds with mantraa addraued to them separately; 
secures great prospslit;y; RV 1. 498 (from VI. Dh. ). 

KaJ,tali-Bh Er 3 (by piirnin:liuta leok:onjng); tithi; VlSnu
PiiJii.j NB 123, AIr (folio 274a, says it is on Sr. Kr. 3) NB 
saJS it is well·known in MadhJadeia 

. Katadanotsava-'l'his festival was performed on Bb. so 11 and 
U or 15 when VlSDU waif IJUppoB9d to change the side on 
which he slept for two months; RV n 813, 8mB: 153. 

Kadaliurata-on 14th of Bh. iu.. tlthij plantain plant to be 
worshipped for heallih, beauty, progeny &0 , RV n 132-133 
( from Bhav U) Vratlrka says that among Gur]aras 1f; IS 

performed on the Fo.U moon of K, :M or Vaf. and all 
upaDil'as are offered WIth Paurinlo mantras and UdyipaIJa 
is performed on the same tithis in those months or in anJ 
sacred month. 1£ no kadalI available, worship golden nnage 
( folio S9:&a-29Ga ). Vlde a.1so AIr (folio 611&). 

Kapardisuara-V,niiyakatJrata-4th tlthi of Br l!u ; titbi; worship 
of Ganeia' Vratil'ka. foliO!! 78H4a (from Bkanda), VB 
160-168; both refer to Vlkra.mIrkapu.ra and BAY Vlkrami.
ditya performed jf;. 
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Kapilli8a8ehi-vrala-on Bh. Er. (by amanta reckoning) 01' 

Amne. kr by (piirniminta.) 6th. conjoined to Tuesda.y, VyatJ:. 
plI.ta.-yoga., RohinI-naksalira. aco to RV I 578 (Pros~ 
padlisite pakse sssthl Bhallmena samyuti I VYatIpiten& 
Rohinyi. si sasthI kapilii. smrfili 11). If in addition to the 
above the Sun is in Hasta naksatra then the results are 
greater still; worship of Bhiskara; gift; of a kapili cow. RV 
I 577-78 (from Skanda), NS 152, PO 102, VR 221-231. 
Some works refer it to ASv.; but when Bb is mentioned it 
must be taken to be amClnta as the ooncurrence of RohinI 
is possible on that supposition alone The conjunction of so 
many items is rare, generally found onoe in 60 years. 1I'or 
referenoe to Kapilisa.sthI, vide I A vol 25 p 34:5 whel'8 
a Canarese inscription of Vijaya.nagar king Krsnarl1ya (in 
Bb L.G of Sak6 14:35 corresponding to Tuesday, 20-9-1513) 
r4jfel'S to it 

Kamalaaasthi-Mlr8' €ru 5-7; tithi; one year; Bra.'hmi is d.evati; 
begin niyamas on 5th, fast on 6th and gift of lotus made of 
gold and sugar to a brihma.na; on 7th morning honouring 
brihmana and feeding him ksIle.; 12 different names of 
Brahmi in 12 months; Bhs.v U.39. 

j{amalasaplami-begin on Oai Su. '7; tithi; one year; Di'rikare. 
(Sun) is deva.ti; Mat 78.1-11 (q. by XXV 217-219) = Pad. 
V. 21. 281-290 ( RV I 64:0-64:1 quotes these and a few more 
as from Pad.), XR 119-121. Vide also Bhav U.50.1-11; 
VP (folio 61b ) quotes frODl Pad. the verse • BhIlskariya 
vidme.he saptiirviya dhImabi I tan me bhinuh praoodayit \I' 
in imita.tion of the famous GayatrI ( ~. m. 62. 10 ). 

Karakaoaturtki-for women only; on K Kr. 4:; tithi; worship 
• of pioture of Gami a.ccompanied by Siva, Gane~a and 

Skanda drawn under a vata tree with all upaoiras; gift of 
ten karakas (vessels) to brihma.na.s and arghya to Moon 
after moonrise. NB 196, Vrat5.rka. folio 84:a.-86a, VB 1721f 
( mentions month as ASv. by amfinta reckoning ), SmK. 367 
( quotIng Vii.), PO 95 ( which sayS it is same as DaSaratba
aaturthl). 

Kara1riistami-8tb. of K. Kr.; worship of GaurI at night, gift of 
nine j8.lS filled 'With scented water and surrounded with 
gal'lands; be should take food after feeding nine maidens; 
AB: fo11o 547a (l'8Dlal'ks it; is weU-known in Mahlristra). 



HutOl1l of .DluJ.rma;68Irtz l Seo.1, Ch. X11I 

KCll'f17lQI!1 ntCim--T1Je kBl'anas will be desorlbed in the lien saotforl. 
VIde Br. 8. cbap 99, VI. Db I 83 U:If,.FIV 1I 718-726 
( quoting" Brnbl2li111da and other PUl'ill&8 " Sml{ 564:-565. 

Km tlol, tiP' al'pad-l» ata-on 1st of Jy. bu; tithi; worship of 
KaravJra plant growIng In a temple garden: RV I 858 (from 
Bha'V U 10), SmJr 11'1. !l'he manm-a is t i krsnen8 • < &. 
1. 35. 2). It IS observed in TamU country but on Va! 'u. 1. 

Ko! 'VI ata-mjscollnneous vrata ( .Pl'akrrllaka ), Brahmi devatii; 
XXV 449 (quoting .Mat 101 72). RV It 911 (:from..Pad.. 
salJle verses); .8 fas. and gift af. golden ohariot W1*h two 
elephants 

Kalasa-a. jar or]Bl'S are used as auspioJous ill marriage, ss&a
blishment at an Idol, marohing on an expedition, coronation 
&c • up to 108 may be employed: their ciroumferenoe should 
ba from 15 to 50 finger..breadths, beight 16 angu/as, base 
12 anguIas and mouth 8 angu]as RV (1 60s) derives the 
word (' Kaldm ka1am grhlWi ca devinim Vlsvalrarmani I 
nirmitoyariJ snrair yasmat-kalasastena uoyate 11 ): 'Vlde lrV 
1 65-66 for kalaiotpatti and Its measurements A. p5rDa 
blase. is mentIoned in ltg m. 32 15. 

Kol.(,Q1>i1daii-12th of Bb Su; tfthi; KaIkin devati, Var 48. 
l-24, some ofwhloh are q by XXV 332-333 and RV .t 
1038-89. VIde I a'latiirall • above. 

Ka~I",ksa-urata-Samva.tsarvrata; OJ)e of the sasUvratas in 
Mat 101, q by KKV 446; RV II 910-911 (quotes from Pad 
same verses ). 

Kalpud,~ tithis are mentioned as the heginningB of 
Kalpas In Mat vis. Va1 iIu. 3, Phi Kr. 3, Oal. 8u 5, 081 Kr 5 
(Ol'amAvasyi?},M 8u13,X 8u 7,Mirg an9 Vlde.HK67o-1. 
NB Si &nK 5-5 and R of Db. IV 874. They ar8 Bl-iddba 
tithiB' Hemadri mentIons SO t1tlllS as KaIpilb :from. 
:Ne: rakbanda The Mat (chap 290 3-11) names tlurly 
~ somewhat dffierent from those In the Nagarakhanda. 

Kalpanta-Sea Vi Dh I '1'1 for description. 
'MI • l.....in on au 7th htlu on a Sunday. That tithi Kal'!/anasa1"'aIIIJ-ua

6 Sun warsblft in 
is Uad KalrinlnI at ViJayi; ODe year. ... 

0110 th 1ft of 13 COWB Mat 74. 5-20 (q by KKV 
13th :.r, an~ BhB.'l U. 4:8. 1-16, RV I 638~640 (quotes 
20tH from Pad &stt-khanda 21. S16-~35 ). abnm same 'Verses • 
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Klificanagauri-Bb. suo S; tilihl; Ga.urlpiijii.; NA. 89, GK 72. 

Eaficanapuriwata-A miscella.neous na.ba (pra.kIrnaka); on 
Su S, Kt. 11, Piirnimi, Amii.vasyi. 8th tithi or Sa.nkranti; 
gift of golden purl ( town ) with walls of gold, silver or lead, 
pillaTs of gold, silver &0 ; in most of the manufao1iu.red town, 
images of Visnu a.nd Laksml; RV n. 868-876 (from Gar ), 
Bhav U. 147; practised by Gaurl a.nd Siva, Rima a.nd SItii., 
Damayantl and Nala., Krsna and Panda vas. Confers 
everything and frees from all sins 

Kl;itviit/ani'UJata.-'Bhagavata x:. 22. 1-7. The story is that 
maidens in Nandavraja worshipped in Margaslrsa the image 
of Kiliyii.yani for a month for securing Krsna as husband. 

lr-antaradfpadanamdhJ-lighting eight lamps on a post of 
sacrifioial tree for one month from ABv. Piirnimii. to K. 
Piirnimi, or on three nights (AiIv piirnimi, ASv. a.mavi.syii. 
a.nd X. pumimii. ) or only on K. p'iirDimi, ace. to one's ability; 
deities Dharma, Rudra., Dimodara; KKN 452-4:56 (from 
Ma.t. ), KR 382-886 ( quoting some veues from Brab. ); KR 
382-886; & kiintaro durgamam 'Uartma' KR 886. This rite 
was prinoipally meant for the benefit of pretas ( disembodied 
spirits) and pitrs ( manes ). 

Kantt.vratrz-( 1 ) K. suo 2; tithi; for a yea;r; worship of Ba.la.rima. 
and Kelrava and of the crescent of the moon; homa with 
sesame for 4: months from K. and with ghee for four months 
from Asadha.; at end of year gift of a silver image of Moon 
to a brihmana; KKV 47-48 (from Var. 57.1-18); RV L 
378-379 (from V Br ); ( 2 ) in Vat; Ba.mvatsaravrata; 
giving up in whole of V ai. salt and flowers, KKV 445. 

Kiimatrayodaii-on 18th; tithi; worship of Kima. (god of love); 
RV IT 25 (from Bhav. ), YKK 70. 

lramatrnl7'ata--"WOrBbip of several goddesses such as Umi. Medha, 
BhadrakilI, Kiityiyanl, AnasiiYi, Varuna-pa1inI; result is 

. accomplishment of desired objects; RV I 5'15-576 (from 
Vi. Db.) 

KiimadaVldl'J-worship of Sun on the Sunday that occurs on 
Mirg Su 6 with KaravIra flowers smeared with red sandal. 
wood paste. nv 14 . 

Klimadllsaptami-'lth of Pbi. su.; tithi i for a. year i worship of 
Siirya (sun) i in each group of four months from Pbi. 
worship with different flowers, different dhupa and dffi'erent 

H. D. 36 
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naivodya: XXV 169-172, RV1728-7S1 (both quote from 
BbBT'. LI05. 1-29 ). 

K'iil1ltldwlpuj'fl-on CBi Su..12; tnhi; worship of Lcrra-god drawn 
on a piece of cloth with various Dowers and l-eeping' in front 
of the pioture a jar of cool water ccwered wilih .flowers' wives 
arc to be honoured by the husbands on this day; m 384 

Kiimadtl-avrala-begin on Vai Su. IS, tl~hi; for one year' 
worship of Kiimo.devBi Vi. Db. m 183 Cl bl" HV lI. 18 v.P 
( folio 86B ). • 

K'iinV,a~lIenu'l;1'ala-for 11'\"11 days from K Xr 11; tithf; SrI and 
JSDIl devatii; lighting lamps at night in the house, oO\TPsn, 

Cl1,i!las, temples of gods, roads, cemeteries, tanks, dice play 
at night with wife and relatives; fast on EkidaSI and bathing 
VlsDU image with cow's milk or ghee, for four dayS'. glving 
of a diina canod Xiimadhenu, 1lV II. 344-348 (from Vabni
puriina ) This serves also as a prayasoitta for all sIns. 
Vide R of Db. voL lJ. .PP 874-875 for desorlption of 
Kiimadhenu dUna. 

Kamadelalrayodasi-( or Madana-trayodasI) Caf ~u. 13; tUhii 
worship of Damana plant as jdentical with Matlana i GK 
152-153 (quoting BhaV') and KT 465; vide Ananga
trayodaSI. 

g-umadeucuiLadaif-bsgin on l\lfil'g Sa. 12; on each 12th there
after for one year; worship of Kimadeva. SmK 114: (quotmg 
Vi Dh. 1158). 

KUmamallolBa,;a-on 14th of QU Su.; tithi; establishment of 
Madana and Rati on the night at 18th in a park and womhip 
on 14th' the festival is to be celebrated WIth obsoane words, 
with so~gs and musio; next moming play with mud for a 
'J1TtzlIaNJ ( three hours.); VKK 5'9-532 which quotes two 
verses { on p 530} from BM • Thu is also oaned 'Caitravall' 
and • Madanabhaii;ll' in Saivagama. Vide XV 190 
• Caifiravthita- A~kistaml- Madanalirayodaill- CailirivaU
MadanabhafiJikii.-Caliurdail-prabhrtln' and RE (fobo 810. 
verses 1381-1384 ABORI 36 p 333-3'). KR 137-188. 

K-mavrata-{l) for women alone. KKV 421-4:24:. RV lI. 
a 821-824 (both quote from Bhav " begin in K.; Mlisav.rata; 

• worsUip of Sun' Hemiidri ca1ls it strI-pufira-
one year, • 3th at p' bservV nakta 
kixnitvfiPl;ivrata; (2) begin on 1 su • 0 

on each 13th and in Oai donate a golden Asoka tree a~ 
sugaroane stalks ten finger-breadths in len~ with the wor 



14st of watas 

I May Pradyumna be pleased'; KKV 440, RV n. S5( quoting 
Pad); (3) on 7th tithi of any month; tithi; worship of 
Buvarcala, the Bun's wife; secures all desired objects; RV L 
790 ( quoting Vi Dh. one verse only) ; ( 4: ) begin on 5th 
of P. im ; tithi; worship of Visnu in the form of Kidikeya; 
nakta on 5th, on 6th only one fruit to be eaten; on 7th 
p§.ranii.; one year; gift of golden image of Kartilmya and 
two garments to a brahmana.; in this very life all the desires 
of the performer are fulfilled. Var. 61. 1-U q by KKV 98-99 
and RV L 615-'-616. RV calls it • ~astbI '. 

KlimClftZfthi-Vide the immediately preceding vrata ( 4:). 

IDimlillaptavrata-on Kr. 14:; tithi; worship of Mahiikala (Biva); 
seourell desired objects. RV II. 155 ( one vm:se from Vi Dh. ) 

Kamzkiivrala-Mirg Kr 2; tithi; golden or silver image with 
cakra ( discus) to be worshipped and donated. AK (folio 
251a ). 

Kiirtz1..a--li'or vratas in K., vide RV n 769-784, KR 397-442, 
VKK 453-481, NB 192-208, KSB 20-26, SmK 358-427, GK 
24.-32 It is said to be a very holy month, holier than all 
tIrthas and all solemn sacrifices. For its m'flhatmya, vide 
Skanda, Vaisnavakhanda. chap. 9, Nar. (uttarardha.) chap. 
22, Pad. VL. 92. 

KJirtlkasniinaurala-=-i'or the whole month of K. a person, taking 
bath early morning outside the house in a river, being 
engaged in japa of GiyatrI and partaking only once in the 
day of sacrificial ( havisya ) food, becomes free from all sins 
committed in the year; V. Dh 89.1~ q. by KKV 4:18. RV 
IT. 762 Vide also BM folio 80a, 1358-1362 (vide ABORt 
Ss pp 330-31). Pad. VL 91 and 119. 12-13. KV 324, NB 
192-194, SmK 358, GK 27"'29. 

Among the many things to be given up in K is flesh. B Pr. 
(folio (6) and KR (397-399) quote MB to the effect that 
giving up flesh-eating in Kirtika (particularly in the bright 
half) is equal to the performance of savere austerities ( tapas ) 
for a hundred years and that great anoient kings like Yayiiti; 
Riima. and N ala did not eat Hesh. in K. and therefore went to 
heaven Nar. (uttarirdha ) 22 58 avers that a man becomes a 
cii.n~1a. by eating flesh in K. Vide under :8akapaficaka 

Lighting lamps a.nd making il1.11minatioDS in K. in the 
temples of Siva.. OancJi, the Bun and other gods is highly 



Hastoru of .Dkarmaliistra [Beo. 1, Ob. xm 
eulogised. Vide Pad. DJ: 3. 13 H. RV 11 ?6H'G8, KR 403-404 
XV 326, BmJr. 358-59: worshIp of Xeha'Va wlfll flowers called 
mum ( i e. Agastya) for the whole month f1l K. excluding other 
flowers secures reward of A~vamedha, TT. 147. 

Kilrtika Su. 1 Vide above under DIV4lJ for the rites OD 
~hfs tjth~ j on iu 2 worshIp of Y mn& ( N8 203, PC 83, SmK (377) 
and BhratrdvitlYi (VIde pp. 207-208 above J. on suo S worship of 
~atldeVl (AB: folJO 295-296): en 4 Niigaoatudhl ( GK 81 )1 en. 6 
IS called Mo.hisastlu on Whlob there 18 Va.hmmahotsava (SmK 
378. PO 102 ). special impo:rtanoe if It falls on Tuesday I Su. 8 
worshIP of Bhagavatl ( KKN 424-425, KR 413): Su 9 is yugilm 
tithi { Sraddha wi6hout pindas may be performed J and Bhagavab
paJi (KKN 424-25, ER 413); Su. 10 par~e of curds and eat 
only in the evening (KV 425. KR 420); Su. 11 is Bodhan! or 
Prabodhinl or ut~a-EkidasI when Visnu rifles from sleep 
(KKN 392. NB 205); this is specially saorad to SrI-Vaisnav88; 
on tlus tlthi there is the marriage of Tulasl to VJBnu (SmK 366. 
378, VR 384-86). vide also Bhlsma-pafioaka v.rata, there 18 

TulasrviViha in Tatnil and some other lands on 12th tlthl; some 
observe Bodbana also on the 12th (XR 426). vide under 
Y Og8Svara-dvadasI; there is WorshIP of Variha avatira (V' al. 123. 
8-11 q. by KKN 426 J on this tibhi; ilu 13, vide Lillll'il'Oanavrata; 
w.14. on this there ill Valkuntha-oaturddf. which ses. on K14 
the Blab. says that the m18ness of the house in former ages took 
a. tasty morsel of food. ofi'e:red it to a hawk, and asked it to take 
it to Durga and that slle in the present; age is to eat 1Irst on this 
day and then the husband has to ofi'er honour to hIS wlfe (.KKN 
425 q,uotmg Brab. and KR 413-14); Kirtlka Piirllimi was 
oalled Mahli-KartikJ If the Moon and Juplter on that tlthi are 
both in the xrttlIr.i (Plelades) naksatra or there is :RabiDI 
naksatra on it; B:KN 372, VKK 481, 8mB:. 406, RV n. 181 
( quotes Bhav U J to the eifeot that If in adcbhon to the above 
the pill'lllml falls on a Monday it is a very holy day, whIch 
occurs rarely ( Idr~1 bahubhu varsal1' bahupunyena labhyate ), 
In the Sunao plates of Bangama-slm.he. (In 292 of the Kalaciiri 
era i e. 541 A. D.) there IS mentIon f1l a grant to several 
brihm.anas of Bharukaooha (modern Broaoh) made on this day 
(E 1 X. p 'l2) also 0 1 I Vel 1V Nos 9,11,16.17.30 (five 
~ts made on' Kirtikl PiirnlDli ). Vide HR: 641, KR 430-481, 
NB ?Ht (for Mahikirbkl); on 1(. l!'uD. Moon also some cele~ate 
TulasIMviViha (nde 8mX 366); on K Piirniml the Rat/layCitrii of 
Brabmi was celebrated (.Pad. V.1T. 21'1-253), on ihe Full moon 
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Bhav. prescribes the letting loose of a bull (SmK 390-406); on 
this piil'nimi was celebrated Tripurotsava in the evening when 
illuminations were made with lamps in temples (NB 207, SmK 
427); K. Kr. 4. vide Karaka-oaturlhI; K. Kr. 8 see Karakastami; 
K. Kr. 12 worship of cows (RV I. 1180-1190, NB 196. SmK 
867-368 ); on Iq. 13 offering a lighted lamp to Yama outside the 
hause, Kr. 14 and amavasya. (by the purnimint& reckoning) 
vide under NarakacaturdaslandLaksmI-piija.na above pp. 19B-lOO 
and KKV 423-4:24 On K amAVisya one who had not performed 
or could not perform parvans.-Sriddha in pitr-paksa (Bb. dark 
fortnight) oould perform it on K. amivisya. 

Karttkaurata-RV lI. 762-763 (from Vabni-puriina), ofi'er 
food full of ghee and honey to gods, pitrs and men; worship 
of Hari and lighting lamps there remove sins and the pet'
former goes to heaven. 

Kiirl,ki--piZ7"1I,mavrata-K. iJu. 15; tithi; the full Moon 
tifuis in Vai. K.,M. were highly honoured, and one should not 
allow them to pass without bath and donations; bath at holy 
places on those days is commended and gifts also according 
to moneta:ry ability. The pre-eminent tIrtha on K. Full 
Moon is Puskara. in Vat Ujja.yinl and in M. Viriinasi. 
Gifts were to be made on these days not only to brahmanas. 
but also to one's sister, sister's son, father's sister's SOD, 

maternal unole and to poor relatives In the RAmiya~a 
B'harata took a iapatha ( oath) before Kausalya "if my elder 
brother went to the forest with my consent. may the Full 
:Moon tithis of Vai. K, M , honoured even by gods, pass in 
my case without gifts It; RV lI.187-171 ( quoting Bhav U ) 
oontains (on p. 170) this oath of Bharata. This verse 
about Full Moon of Vai. &c. does not occur in several 
editions of the Rii.m&yana though several other verses end
ing in • Yasyaryonumate gatah' occur in Ayodhyik&n~a 75. 

Karhkeya-vrata--6th tithi; Kirtikeya is devata; RV L 605-606 
(from Bha.v. ), Vrata.kila-viveka p Mo 

KartlkmJQ;-llasehi-on Marg. Su. 6; tithi; worship of golden. 
silver, clay or wooden image of KArtik:eya; RV L 596-600 
(from Bhs.v U. 421-29 ). 

KiilabhlllraLastami-Marg. kr. 8; tithi; Kilabhairava is deity; 
VK 316-317, VKD 106. 

Kiilariitnt;rala-on ASv. in. 8; paksa vrata; f01' an varnas but 
110t for those beyond the pale of caste system; fast for 7 01' 
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3 days or one day according to physical abilIty-. fir _ 
of Gane~a. Mitra. Bkanda and Siva and then homa t~: 
was to be in a kunds by a brihmana w.n h d "'_1_ • 
t Sa

, . 0 a IJQIU1n Inllil8-
Ion as a Iva or by persons belonging to ( M 

bl'ahmanas or Parsi ') families; eight mai~,!:g;, be :: 
and eight b1'ihm.anas to be invited, RV 1I 326-332 
(from KilIkipura.na). 

Kali18tamiwata-on Bh kr 8 with Mrgaiiras naksatra. filthi'" 
'\'1'8ta, one year; Vi 16 3.0-66 q by KKV 258-263 ~d by 
RV I 84:9-853, XN 196; Siva IS supposed to stay in hng 
on this day unaccompanied by bull or Ganesa The P::' 
former bathes with dIfferent things, offers dUferent flowers 
and employs di1ferent names of Sankara In eaoh month. 

Kiilivra.ta.-The same as Kilaratri'\'1'ata above. So called In 
XXV 268-269 The editor of XXV (G. O. S ) did not notIce 
that this was identioal with the wafia In RV 11. 326-332. 

Klm&cchakavrata.-Markandeya-puraDa 1228,17.20 (Venk.ed ). 
It consists in asldng an alatllS what he wants and in offering 
what he wants. There is the story of A viksl., son of 
Karandhama. whose mother had undertaken this vrMa and 
who had made a promise to his mother to oarry out her 
vrata. , He proclaimed • lirnvanm merthinah S8l'V8 pratlJii
Atam may-A tadi I ldmicohatha. dadlmyesa ktiyamine 
kimioohake ' 11 ( Mark. 121.20 ) 

Kirtwrata.-Sa.mvatsarawata; fihe performer salutes Ah'attha 
tree, the Sun and the Ganges, stays ID one plaoe restrainIng 
his senses, eats only once in the noon, he does so for one 
yeari at end of vrata honours a brahmana and Ius wife with 
gIfts of three coWS and a golden tree It yields fame and 
land to performer. KKV 442, RV lI. 863-864 (from Pad. ). 
The verses are also Mat 101.2S-SI:. It is the lSth Sastiwata.. 

Kt, hsaMiilntu;rala.-on the day of a sankrinti. the dlSk of the 
Sun to be drawn on ground. an image of the Bun to be 
placed in the midst of the ,figure and worshipped, for O11e 
year~ BY n 738-789 (from Bkanda) Reward is great 
fame. long life. kingdom and health. 

. Kukkuei-mm kativrata-on Bb. iIn 7. tlthi; for one year. on each 
saptaml, whether of bright or dark half i ~ 8th dInner to 
brihmaDaS consisting of sesaIUe cake and rlCB and lagger)". 

. • worship of,Siva with Ambika. drawn in a circle, described 
I I , 
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at length in Bhav U. 36.1-43; TT 37 (calls it Kukk:ulI .. 
vrata). the performer has to wear for life a. doraka (band 
af threads with filigree af gold or silver) on his ann, the 
story af a queen and the wife af her husband's pnrohita who 
became a J.Il.Ilorka.ti ( the monkey) and kukkuti (hen) because 
they forgot to wear the doraka. is narrated by Krsna to 
Yudhisthira; VKK 319 ( quoting Bhav. ), GK 85. 

Kundachaturthi-:::-On M. Su. 4:; tithi. Devtpiiji i gift of flowers 
of ka.nda plant, vegetables, salt, sugar made from jaggery, 
jIraks &c. to maidens, fast on 4th; KKV 28S-284, RV L 
525-526 (from DevipuriDa ). S Pr 27b. VP (folio 284b). It 
is also ca1lad GaurlCaturthl; chief matter is fast on 4th and 
the gifts only oonfer saubkagya. 

Kubera'lJrata-on Sld tithi; worship of Kubera.; RV 1.4.78-479 
( from Bhav.), EN 176. 

Kumll! asastki-begin on Oaf. ilu. 6 i tithi, for one year; worship 
of clay image of Ske.nda. with twelve a.rms i RV 1 588-590 
(from Kilottara), VP (folio 6180 ). 

KumaripiiJa-in Navaritr.a. Vide pp. 170-1'11 above and BM 22. 
Kumbhaparva-It ooeu:rs once in twelve yea;m. The Sun and 

Moon should be in Makara raili, Jupiter in Taurus (Vrsabha). 
fib.ere fa amaViSyi.; this is called Kumbhayoga. Bath at 
Playaga on this yoga fa deemed to be more meritorious than 
a thousand Airvamedhas, a hundred Vijapeyas and a. la.k:h of 
pra.daJrsinis round the earth. Bath at Prayiga and the 
large concourse of 8Zidhu8 are the two predominant objects 
of those who gather there in thousands and sometimes 
millions. It is in three parts, :first is Makarasankranti, the 
2nd (the chief one and called PllrDaltumbha) is amiivlisyZi 
and Srd is Vasantapafioamt In 1954 A. D. the three dates 
were 14th January, Srd February and 7th February. Some 
hold that the three da,ys MS Makarasankrinti, Pausa 
~nimii. and Amivisyii.. There are oth8l' Kumbha-Y08as 
VI!Il at Hazidvara when Jupiter is in KumbhariSi and Bun 
enters Mesa, at Nasik when Jupiter is in Simha and Sun 
and Moon in Xarka.ta, at UJJain when Sun is in Tuli and Jupiter in Vrilo'1ka.. 

KumbT"Ttiil1l'ata-on K. w.11; tithi; Vianu deity; RV 1 llO5-8. VP ( folio 211 ); both quote Skanda. 
Kiirmaduaddi-on P. Sn.1S; titbit Niriyana; KKV 317-319, 

RV 1. 1026-27 (quoting 9 verses from V8ol'., chap. (0), KR 
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482-484. • On a copper vessel full of ghee the image of 

tortoise wIth mandara mountain IS to be placed and donated. 

Kfi8:n~~da-da~~?,r--o: ABv. ~ 10 up to the 4th tithi following; 

.1. 1 j wor&lIp of OIV'B, Dasaratha, LaksmI with kftsrni!.nda 

1lowers; argl,ya to Moon, GB: pp 125-126 (from. 51mbaP1l1'ina) 

Krcchravrata-On Marg. Su 4: i tithi i four years, Ganesa dei~: 
RV 1501-504 (from Skanda). in the first year he subsists 

by ekabho.kta on 4th, in the 2nd by nakta on 3rd 'by 

ayiioUa way and in 4th he fasts on 4th tlthi • 

Kf'ccll,avraliinl~everal krcc'hras, such as Somiyana, Tapta

krcchra. krcChrlltIkrcchra. Sintapana (that are really 

Pl'ayaSolttas) are descrIbed as vratas by RV 11. 931 ff I Tide 

also RV II 769-71 for these Suma bad no adllJ1..iirQ for 
these. Some of the other krochras are descrIbed here; 

Paitiimaba krcchra from K kr 7 (on four days partake only 

of water. mIlk, curds and ghee respectively), on 11th fast 

and worship Rati; Vaisnava-krcc!ll'a consists in partaking 

of munyanna (such as nI'Viras) for tbree days, yt,vaka for 

three days and fast for three days 

Krttil..abrata-begin on MahA-kartlkI as defined abO\"B or on any 

K. Full Moon; bath in some holy place hke Kuruk:setra. 
Prayliga. Puskara. N aimisa, Miilasthina. Gokarna or in an:r 

city or village; six krttikii images made of gold. silver, 

jewels. butter, flour and dBoked with sandalwood paste and 

alaktaka dye. saffron &:0 and worshipped WIth Jitl lIowers 

and to be donated to brfihlllanas RV n. 191-193 {from 

Bhav U } 
Krit.1.asniina-fast on BharaDl-naksatra. on Krttlki 811apana of 

performer and hIS wife by p~hlta with water from Jars ~ 
gold or clay filled with all plants and holy water; worship 

of Agni, BkandB, Moon. sword, VaruDa. RV n 597-598 

(from VI. Db ) 

Kf'snacdurdasi-( 1) on PM kr.14 i tIthi. SIva IS devatll, 14, 

D8DlGS of Siva to bnepeated. for 14: years, BV U 65-71 

( from Jralottara ), ( 2) for women alone I fast on kr 14: • 

tithi. St.va • for one year, RV ]l15'. ( S ) on 14th of:M Kr. 

worship of Siva with bilva leaves I RV. 11156 (from Sa~tra~ 

pnrina • ( 4. ) on 14. of Xr bul'ning guggulu before Slva 

image, RV 156 (from Saura) 

KrBnOJanmastami-Vide pp 128-140 above. 
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Kr81lO.dolotsava-on 11th of Cai. IM. 11, tithi; the image of 
. KrsDa (with tha.t of LaksmI) to be placed in a swing, 

worshipped WIth damaMka leaves and jigara at night; 
SMK101. 

Krsnadt.adasi-on 12th of As kt.; tithi; fast on 12th and 
worship of V-asudeva~ RV L 1036-37 (quoting Var. 46.1-7 
and calling it Vasudeva-dva.daSi), KKY 329-331. Vide Var. 
46. 1-15. 

Kr81lO.I11'ata-on 11th: tithi; Krsna; KK.V 447 (liuoting Mat. 
. 101. 58 ), RV I. 1161 (quoting same verse from Pad. ). 

Kr~sa8thi-( 1 ) :Marg. kt. 6; titbi; one year; Sun worship 
with a different name in each month; KKV 101-103, RV 
I 624-626 (from Bha.v U ), KR 447-448 (from Bha.v.). 
( 2) on each 6th of both paksas for one year. nakta on it 
and arghya to Karf;lkeya; Bhav. Brahmaparva, 39. 1-13 
and Agni 181. 2 

Krsnastamivrata-( 1) on :Marg. kt. 8; tithi. one year; Siva 
deity; KKY 241-245, RV L 823-826 (both from Dm
purina); different names of Sive. in each month and different 
food to be eaten in eaoh month i (2) begin on Marg. kt. 8; 
tithi, one year, Siva dei1iy', Bhav U. 57. 1-22 q. by KKV 
245-248, RV I 816-817; ( 3) SivapUja from. Marg. to K. 
under twelve different names. KKV 248-250 quoting :Mat. 
56.1-U'l,KR450-452 (from (Bha.v.), VR317-319 (from 
Adi1iy'apurana. ); ( 4: ) for a. year from. Bh Kr. 8 to Br ; Siva. 
is deity, KKV 250-252, RV I 821-823 ( both from Bha.v. ) ; 
(5) on Jy kr 8, tithli Sive. worshipped; KKV 252-254, 
RV I 840-841. (calls it TindukistamI) i ( 6) begin Oai. 
k;. 8 i titbi, one year. Krsna deity. RV L 819-821 (from. 
Vi Dh ) for progeny; ( 7) begin on 8th of dark half of 
ASv or M: or Oai or Sr. i deity is Mangala. Davl, ek:abhakta, 
na.kta, ayaoita and upavasa from 8th to 11th and following 
days in the same rotation. KKV 2SS-2S5 t japa. of 1"1 names 
of Den to be performed 

Kr~iklidasi-on Phii k; 11, tithi; Candl devata; RV I. 150, 
Vratiirka (fohes 232-33) 

Kedaragauriwata-on X. amivi.syi. tithi; 'Worship of GaUl'i 
and Kedara.. AK (folios 1062b-l067b ) AK says it is well
known among daksinaf;yas i AK quotes a. story from Paclma. 

B. 11. 37 
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KolnllillTOIa-;Mostly for women. On the Full moon of As. in 
the evenIng a sankalpa. for ODe month aft ASadha. 
Moon ( in piirniminta reckoning ), wonWip ;: GaurI i ~ 
fonn of XokJla image made of gold or sesame ~ke~ 
na1..-ta ~or ODe month; at eud of one month gift of Imag~ 
pl~ced In a copper >essel with preoious stones for eyes and 
wIth feet and beak of silver. RV n. 755-57 (quoting Bhav: 
U. chap. 11), NB 108-109. The Vratirb (folios 329-334j 
~otes that in Gurjara counh'y this vrata. is performed in the 
Intercalary Asidha. by usage but there is no sastra autbo
~ity. It is said that GaurJ was ClU'Sed to be koki1i by 
Siv8 after he destroyed Daksa's saorffioe. .A golden image 
of fen:'ale cu~ with feet of SJlver and pearls for 8JBB is 
worshIpped wIth 16 upacaras It is performed for saubhigya 
and prosperity In Tamfl calendars it is shown OD Jy 
( Mithuna ) 14 • 

Kot,homa-Mat (93 5,;) says that the Navagrabahoma is 
called Ayutahoma since the ahutis therein DtlIDber ten 
thousand. another variety being Lakeahoma and a third 
being Xotlhoma. Navagmba-makha is a santi for averting 
evil omens or planetary infJuences Mat 93 d5Ol'Ibes an 
the three Vide Nrsimbaopurina 35. Br S 45 6 {whloh 
prescribes Xotihoma against dn.1ja ntpitas) and Harsa.aarit& 
V. 'Where it is referred to as being performed when Prabha
karavardhana wss on .his desfih-bed. 

Kofis!.arivrala-on Bh Su· 3' tithi; for four years. fallt on that 
• day; one lakh of rice-graius or seslUIlB should be cas\; into 

milk and with the thick paste image of Devt (Pin'atI} to be 
made and worshipped. result no poverty, eight SODS. emment 
husband; also called LakseSvarl; RV 1. 459-461 ( from 
Skanda), Vratirka ( folios 52b-5Sb), VF (folio 124 ) 

KOJiigara or Kaumudi-mllhotmta-on Aiw Piirnimi; tit'hi: 
worship of Laksm1 and Indra riding AJriivata. lighting of 
lamps fed with ghee or seS6D1B all oD a large scale ( one lakh 
to 100 ) at night on the capital roads, in temples. parks and 
private houses: dioe pla.y; ba.th nexfi morning ~d worsbip 
of Jndra sumptuous dinner to brihm&D89; LIDga-purlna 
sts,tes tha.t beneficent LaksDll moves about at midnigb~ iD 
the world saying • 'Who is a.'W8ka' and people should c1rink 
the water in the cocoanut fruit and play WIth numerals 
(i e dice marked 'Iritb numerals). XV 403. vKK 453-54 
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(both quote same two verses from Linga), TT 135-137. 
KT 445-447, NB 191. PO 302-303; words' ko jiga.rti • try to 
explain the name Kojiga.:ra. This is also called Kaumudl 
(Bka.nda q. by Vratiirka.) and Ko]igara js probably an 
abbreviation of Kaumudl-Jigara For Kaumudl-mahotsava 
vide Krliyakalpat&ru (on Ri]adhe.'rma.) pp. 182-183 (from 
Slmnda) a.nd RNP p 419-421. 

Kc&u.mudf-vrata-Begin on ASV. Su. 11 with a fast and Jiga.ra; 
on 12 th worship of ViSUdsva with various kinds of lotuses, 
Yitrotsa.va on 13th by Vaienava.s, fast on 14th and on 
piirDimi worship of Visudeva. and japa of mantra • om namo 
ViSUdeviya • ; RV n 760. KV 223, BmK 355. Agni chap. 
207. RV says that this may be continued till the awakening 
of ViBnu in K. 

Kautuka-Nine things a.:re so called. viz Diirvi. barley sprouts. 
vlilalca. mango leaves. two kinds of haridrii. (turmeric), 
musta.:rd, peaoook feathers. serpent's slough; thBy' a.re to be 
tied on kankana in marriage &0. RV L 49, VR 16. The 
Raghuva.mila vm 1 mentions vivihakautuka. 

Kramapil.1li-KR 14:1-144 (quoting Devi-purana) deals with 
worship of DurgA in months from Cai. on particular tithis 
and naksatras a.nd the rewards thereof. 

Ksiradharavrata-on the 1st and 5th tithis of two months one 
should subsist only on milk. secures the reward of 
Ajvamedba; Lin. 83. 6. 

KairapraUpad-on 1st of Vai. or K.; tithi; one yea.r; Brabmi 
deity; performer to offer milk aooording to ability with 
words • May Brabma. be pleased with me " RV L 336-338, 
KKY 36-38; japa of several. holy texts such as those in 
Vasistha-dharmasiitra 28.10-15, Sankhasmrli chap. V • 

. Ksemavrata-'Worship of Yaksas and riksasa.s on 14th, tithi i 
RV n. ).54: ( one verse only from Vi. Dh. ). 

Kha1Uanadarsllna-( seeing the Khafijana bird). See above 
p.193. 

Klladgadhara-vrata-Bee .Asidba.ri-vrata. p. 266 and Vi. Db. 
. m 218. 2S-25. 

Gangasapt?mi-on Vai. Su. 7; worship of Ganges: SInK 112 
( quoting Brab. ). VR 237. Sage Jahnu angrily drank Ganges 
and then let it off through his right ear on this day. 
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OO)Qf!ch.iigu-A combination of ASv. kr 13, of Maghi-naksatra 

sun. J~ 1It1SM. r Vido H. of Db vol IV p 371 D It is a tim.~ 
for sr;tdd1m. "ldo Ytil I 218 and Manu m 274 &ilt&pa 

(q by liK 3SS} _sayS ,,,,bop thoro Is [l solar eC]lpse, that is 

~Iso GalBccb",y.L and sriiddba at that tune becomes 
InoxbausLJblo. 

O(1.JQ lIiru)tlrliil'ldJI'--( waving lamps beforo olephants ) On ABv 
li'uU .Moon tithi in tbo aftornoon, }JV It 226-227 (from' 
Gopa£bn Brahmana) 

Go)opil)iiLldl,,--Dn Full Moon of A5 : by those Who desire pro. 

perity or "'oaUb RV n 222-225. 

(Ja7lrlqollrfr1 ala-on Cni, ru 3. titbl, worship of GaurI to he 

porformod partJcuIar13 by women wbose llusbands are alive ' 

Somo ClJll it Giri-Gllurl'78W; AK (folIO 257). well-kn~ 
in Mnd1lyndosa. 

G0113palu:a/tlrlh i-on 4th tithi; for two months, no food by day 

for performor on thot day and bo feeds brslunallBs on sesame 

food and himsolf oats it at night: RV I 519-520 (two 
versos from Bha;v, ) 

GaneiaClllurlhi-Vido pp 145-149 above. 

GanOSQtXllllrlllirlrola-Bogin Bb Su 4: tithl, for one year; worship 

of Ganosa.; KKV 84-87, RV 1. 510-513 (bmh quote Narasimlla

pur3na 26. 2-20); ( 2 J RV I 510 (from Bhav ) on 4th: 

"Vonrh.fp of GaneSlJ. ; proceduro like VajSViinarapratipad-vrata. 

Gundhat:rata-bogin on Full Afoon day; for olle year. fast on 

lruU Moon day. at tha ond of year an image covered with 

1121 fragrant subs'aDCBs to be offereil to a btihmana 
RV 1t 241. 

GandMsfaTv:z--m.ixture of eight fragrant substances sbghtl:r 

wrying llcoord.ing to the deit,Jes {such as Ss1rti, VisDu, 

Sin, Ganesa} to whom they are to be offered. The eight; for 

SakU 'Worship are sandalwood. agalloobum. aamplror, saffron, 

TOcanii, Jatimilns[ (valerian). cara and kapi (last two are 

some Idnds of grass). AK (folio 9Sa) 

Galat,l.al'raf(t--1)Ouring a stream of water on Iihe image of Siva 

:in SIlIDDl6r from jars.full of hol,:r water. secures Brabmapac1ai 

RV II. 861 ( only ODa V8l'Se ) 

GUUot'l'il'1'fll~n su 14th; WOl'S'hip of Bun: japa of GiyatrI 

(~g. m 62. 10) for 100, 1000, 10000 times; reznoves 
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various diseases. RV U 62-63 ( quoting Gar) Vide H of 
Db. vol n pp 303-304: for eulogy of Giyatrl and its 
sacredness. 

Chntamyiim ata-begin on Bh or Vat or Mli.rg. ilu. 3; one yea.r; 
worship of Ga.urI or LalU§.: different flowers and different 
names of Ga.url in each of 12 months: Mat. 62, Pad. V. 
22.61-104:, q. b,. RV L 4:22-426 (from. Pad ). 

Gtt.q.atf'liYO:-on Bh Su. 3, tithi: ParvatI offerings of cakes (pupa) 
with guda ( Jagger,-) or piyasa. RV 1. 4:97-98 (from Bhav. ), 
VP (folio 125 a ) 

Gu7ldzcii""1Jiitra;-Vide H of Dh vol IV. pp '700-'101. On As BU' 
2 with or without Pusya.-nakeatra. GK 186. 

G1Imiivaphvrata-begin on Phi. in! 1; for one year. Sive.; on 
four days warship of images of Atiitya, Agni, Varuna and 
the moon (as forms of Sive.) in order. the fust two being the 
fierce forms and the last two the mild forms of Siva and 
snina ( bath) on these days with different substances; also 
home. on four days with wheat, sesame, Conl and barley; 
to subsist on millJ:: Vi. Db. m 13'1. I-IS (quoted by RV D. 
4:99-500 ). 

GuruV7"ata-Begin on a. Thursday with Anuridha naksa.tra.; 
worship of golden image of planet Jupiter in a. golden vessel, 
seven naktas observed; RV n. 579 (quoting 4:i vm:ses 
from Bhav. U.). 

GuhyalradviidaSi-on 12th. one should fast on it and worship 
Guhyakas (Yaksas ) with aksatas and ground sesamEf and 
donate gold to a brihmana.; removes all sins. RV I. la04: 
(from Bhav. U.) 

GurvastamiV7"ata-Bh Su 8 with Thursday, worship of golden 
or sHver images of Gum (planet Jupiter), RV L 882-886 
( from Bhav. ) 

, Chhapaftoami-on 5th. worship of Bra.hm.i and gift of grinding 
. stones, mortar, stone, winnowing basket and cooking pot 

(as the 5th home geal: ) and a laT of water. RV I 574:, KR 
98 (provides seven, by adding a culli (oven) and containing 
jar of water. ) 

Chhad~ii-vide NM p. 79 verses 961-62. Offftings at the 
- beginning of the yeu in one's own house and not on a. tree. 
Go-upacal a-A cow is honoured on the titbis called Yugldi and 

Yuganty'a, ~~aMti-mukha, Uttariyana, Daksiniyana, 
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( Jirst day of) two Visuva days (of equal day and night) 
all sBnkrlintfs, piirnimii, the 14th, 5th and 9th in ev~ 
month, eclipses of SUD and Moon' KR 433434 SmK 
275-276. " 

GoITU iitraV1 ata-{ 1) Bogin OD ABv. kr 13' for three d .. 
Govlnd de't • ' 11' ... 11, • .B 1 y; In a co~on or a cottage prepare a ,edi on 
Whlch lD a mant/41a the lDlago of Krana to be placed wUh 
four queens on right and four on left; hama on 4th daYI 
argbya and piiJli, to cows; RV n. 288-293 (from Skanda J. 
This conduces to inorease of progeny. ( 2 ) begin on Bb. suo 
12 or K. Su IS; fash for three da,..; worship of Laksml, 
NirliyaoB and Kiima-dhenu, for sauW'-iiUUQ and wealth; .HV 
11. 293-303, VP (folios 158-160 ). (8 J begin on Bb. S1l 18; 
throo days; worship of IOlma-dhenu and Laksmt.Niriyana 
RV n. 808-308 (from Bhav. U.), V P ( folio 161 ) 

Godldima-produetioD of-on 9th titbi in Krta-yuga by J8JlIr.o 
daDa (Visnu), Durga. Xttber8, Varuna and V8naspatij these 
trve to be worshipped with food made from wbeat. KB 285 
( from Brab. ) and 286 (from Vi Dh). 

Gopadatri' fltra or Gotl!JC1.datl &rlUra-Begin on Bb. lru. 3 O!' 4. or 
in K. ; worship of cows and of Laksml.Niriyana for three 
days; wats to be aocepted at sunrise and fast on that day, 
anointing horns and talls of cows with ourds and ghee; ono 
should eat uncooked food and abstain from 011 and selli. 
RV It 323-326 (froln Bhav. U 19.1-16). HemidrJ quotas 
the verse • Miti rudrlinim • l J,q. vm 101. 15). 

Gopadmavrala-13egin on Full Moon of As O!' 8hh,11th or 18th 
of AS. and carry on for 4 months till that tlthi of K. on 
which it was begun in.is It is meant fO!' an but mostly 
for young ma:rriad women; draw figure of cow's foot in the 
houae or cowpen or in temple of VlSIIU or Slva or DBBf 

Tulas[ ple.nt; 3S Iigul'Bs to be drawn every day; five Pall!; 
Vianu is davatii.; than uclyipana; g1ft of cow at end. SmK. 
418-424, VB 60H08. 

Go,pa'p~lf-8mk 386 
GoplilarKWami-oll 9th; bath in a river falliDg into the sea; 

worsbi.P of ]Usna. RV 1939-941 (from Gat.), Smk 418. 4S3 • 

. Gop1lSlami-oD 8th of K. fIu.. worshlP of coWS. NA 77 (from 

!tiimla).. -
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GoPUJii-mantras of, in RV 1, 593-594:, n. 324:. 

Gomayiidisaptami-on 7th of Cat w'; tithi· ona year; the Sun; 
worship af sun under different names in each month; the 
performer subsists on Gome.ya (cow-dung), Yii:vaka or 
fallen leaves or on milk &0; KKV 135-136, RV I. 724:-25 
(quoting Bhe.v. Brihmaparva. 209.1-14:). 

Gt1yugma'l1l'ata-on Robin! or MrgaSirsa naksatre.; a young bull 
, and a COW are decorated and donated after worship of Sive. 

and Umii XXV 4:10, RV n. 694:-695 (both quote 4:1 verses 
from Devipurana). The performer never loses his wife or 
son. 

Gorat'llatA"ata-KKV 410-4:11, RV IT. 694:-95 (both quote same 
two verses). RV spUts the two verses in two vratas. 
Goyugma and Gorama, but also says that it mal" be that 
the verse (1"0 'Vi. ratna.samiyuktam.) is an alternative 
method of Goyugma.-vrata.. 

~O'IH1tsa.dviida~i-( 1} on 12th of K. kt.; one year ; Hari; different 
names of Hari in eaoh month; performed for s801ll'ing a son; 
K. kt. U is oaUed Govatsa ( ace. to VKD ): RV L 1083-1084: 
(from Bhav. ), VKD 278-2'19: (2) another variety in RV 
I. 1180-1190 (from Bha.v. U. ). 

GovardhanapiiJli-Vide p. 205 above and Hariva.m€!a. n. 17. 

GovindadviidaAi--on 12th of Phi.. €!u.; ona year; every month 
on the 12th feed cows and subsist on food mixed with milk, 
curds or ghee in an earthen vessel &Dd avoid kBCira and 
lavmza; RV 1. 1096-97 (from Visnurahasya)' KV 468 ( adds 
that there should be Fusya.-naksatra. on 12th). GK 607 
(from Gar.). VKK 514:, TT 117. 

Gomndaprabodha-on 11th. of K. €!u. ; in some the 12th is said 
to be the tithi: RV n. 814:-817 for Pauri.nika mantras and 
• ida.m Visnur' ( ltg. 1. 22. 17). 

GoundaAavanaLrflta-on 11th of As Sa.: image of Visnu placed 
on a bed; some myamas ObseIved for four months; caturmisya 
vratas begin on this; after this for four months all auspicious 
~ites such as upa.na;yana, marriage, ~ii., first entrance 
Into a house are stopped Vide pp. 109-112 above and RV 
n. 801-813. 

GospadatnrCUra-Vide GopadatriritrB. above. 
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Goatltusf{lmi-X So S worshi,P of COWs gi":- .. ..1-

• d' • • UAg grass -0 1WIIlD, 
goIng rann them Dnd following them; TT 55 (quoting' a 
verso from Bhlma-parikl'ama), VXK 478-479. GK 115. 

Gallt i'lfln~iQCIllllrI1lf-on any 4th tithi worship of GaurJ and 
Ganesa. • secw:es saublJigya and success GK?3 
( from Lmga ). 

Gaut iatlurllti-on 4th of M Su. GaurI to be worshipped by all, 
specially by women, WIth kunds. :flowers, learned brihmanss, 
women and WIdows to be honoured RV 1 531 (from Brab) 
XN1B4, VRl'l5 • 

Gourl/apovrala-for women only. on M~rg slDivisyi; Mahadeva 
to ha worshIpped at midday in a 8lva temple and PirVsU 
also. for 16 years; then udylipana on Mirg pilmfml, 
Vl'Bt:irka (folios 3«a~34Ga). also oalled Mabivrata 

GOUt i-lrliua-IJrato.-;on Srd of Oai W, Bb. w. or Mo in1 , WOl'IIhip 
of GaurI and Siva. her 6Jgbt nameS are PirvatI, Labta, 
GaurI, GiyanI, SankarI, SiVi, Umi. Sat!. BM 36, PO 85; 
observed ID DaccaD but not in NorIib LlIlls 

Gat" itit.liha-on 3ld, 4th or 5th of Cai, images of Gauri and 
Si~ to he made of gold, silver or sapphire for the rich or of 
sandal-wood, arlm plant or aSoka or madhiika and marriage 
of them to be performed. .KR 108-110 (from. Dev!-puriIJa. ). 

Ga21rY,,1afa-( l} for four months from .As, ODe should Dot par
take of milk, curds. ghee and sugarcane JUice snd should 
donate Tessels full of these Wlth the words ':May GaUlt be 
pleased with me', KR 219. { 2 } Another variety in KR 85 
( from Mat ). K. K V 440. ( 3) for women alone. on 3rd of 
SIl and la. from Ca].; for one year, different :namBB of 
GaurI ( in all U) on each ord; cWferent foods also, RV r. 
450~452, Mat 101-8, VP C folios 56b fi}. ( 4) f()l WOll1IID 

on Srd. Bhav t 211 fi: they should gIve up salli and fast 
on that day; speaially holy m Val, Bb • M, for l1fe. D B. 
13, (5) on 4th of Jyestha, worshIp aY. Uma, as Bhe was 
born on that day, PO 91 (fron1 Blab. ) 

Gra'hauaga-Vide Navagrahayaga in the seotIOn on Sinti below j 
liV.II 590~592 where l~ oo11ectB together the diff'orent CODJUDIl

tfODS of planets with reference to ~ithis and nakeatras and 
provides for yagQ.8 in honour of th~ plaDBts and gods. 
whereby at small expense great merIt Ula'1 be coneot;ed. 
One example may be given: when the 6th tlthi oCOUl'B on a 
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Sunday and in conjunction with Pusya naksatra. then 
Skandayaga should be performed, which leads to the fulfil
ment of all desires. .About a dozen yagas are mentioned in 
RV. Vide SmK 4:55-4:'19 for three kinds of Grahayajiias 
that are different from those in RV n, 590-592. 

G/I.ataBthllpanauzdh7,-Vide above pp. 183-184: under Durgipiija. 
and VB 62-6'1. 

Ghrtakambala-on 14th of M. suo fast and on 15th a thick 
blanket-like plaster of ghee on Sivalinga up to the Vedika 
and then gift of fine pairs of dark bulls Result - the per
former lives in Siva.loka. for numberless years; RV II. 
239-24:0, Vrata;rka (folio 390b). It is also a. santi, where 
performer is wrapped with cloth a.nd is sprinkled with ghee. 
Vide Xtha.rva.na-pa.:risiste. XXXIII pp. 204-212 a.nd RNP 
pp. 4:59-464:. 

Ghrtabhaja7/.tJJlJ1"alo.-On Full Moon day: Siva.lingapiiji; dinner 
to brihmanas with ghee and honey. gift of one prastha ( = t 
of a.n idhaka) of sesame a.nd two pra.stha.s of husked nCI) 

RV n. 240-24:1. 

Ghrtaanlipana-vzdh,-on Visuva. day, on eclipse or on holy days. 
in Pausal Siva; continuous stream of ghee on Sivalinga 
the whole day and night; J'fi.ga:ra with songs and dance; RV 
1. 911-12. 

Gh7'tavekBa7lavidh,-Prakirnaka (miscellaneOlls ,. RV n.192-93 
(from. Gopathabrihmana). It is a 'ant, for king's victory, 
Vide Atharvana.-pariSiste. No. vm 

Ghotalr.apallcami-Qn AlIv. kr. 5; tithi; it is prescribed for 
kings; it is a flinti for the increase (or good health) of 
horses, GK 50 (from DevIpurina) 

Oakaurv7'ata-Same as Netra'Vrata; 2nd tithi of Cat lIu; worship 
of ASvins ( divine physicians popula.rly identified with Bun 
and Moon) for one year or 12 years. performer to subsist on 
that date on curds and ghee. performer has good eyes and 
if performed for 12 yea.:rs he becomes a king i VI. Db. m 130. 
1-'1 q. by RV 1 39»-393. 

Oanljlkavrata-on 8th and 9th. tUhis of both fortnights; tithi ; 
one year; worship of CaD~; no food to be eaten i KKV 
3,88, RV n. 510 (from :Bha.v. U.) 

CaWipiitha-Vide under Dursof;sava above pp •. 171-1'13 
8.1>.38 
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OatrMTti-vralt'Z8-Vida XXV 77-8'1, RV 1. 501-536,l'CN 177-186 
, VXK 31>-34, PO 91-95, VR 120-191. Except in Gan'; 
oa~tbI, ~aurI 4th, .Niga 4th, Kunda 4th and Bahuli 4th, 
the tithf nllxed WIth 5th is. to be accepted: about 25 l'l'atas 
on catuItbI, Y Bma says ]f the 4th tithl OccurB on Saturday 
with BharaDl-nakBatra, bath and gifts yield llIexhaustlbla 
merIt (HK 620), Agnl 179 mentioDB a few. Caturthr is of 
three kinds, villi. SlVi, S.!inti and Sukha. VIde Bhay 1 31. 
1-10; they are respectively on su. of:Bl!., M. and 4th with 
a Tuesday; vide RV L 514, VKX 31. 

(JafurdaBlJugaranll"'lJ1'flta-on K~ Su. 14. tIthi; for .five or 
twelve years l worship of SiYa by bathing Jjllga lriih ghee 
and the like from a number of kalaSaB up to one hundred 
and with other upaCl1ras and Jiigara.; perform.er 9DJOYS chvine 
pleasures and secures moksa: HVlI.149-151 (from Kiliki). 

G'alurdaiivrafas-Vide Agni 192, KKV 3'10-378, RV JL 27-159, 
KN 278-280. VKK '16-77, PC 231-251. The digests speak 
individually of about thirty CaturdaAI vratas. XXV lIP8aks 
of ono only vii. Siva-caturdaSl. 

(Jaft" daiuastamf-on 14th and 8th of both fortnights; only 
eating by nakta method i for one year. Sivapiiji. LID 83, 4 
and RV n. 158-159 (from Bhav U. ). 

{]rzf2trmirtwratas-Vf Db. m chap 18'1-151 contain fifteen 
of theee, some of which are descrJbed in RV I 505 it 

OaturJ/uga"rata-On fuIIt four days of Oaf and of the following 
months worship of the four yugas, Krta, Treti, Dvipara 
and Tfsya ( Kali )j one year. subsist on mllk alone. RV 
n. 5OH04 quoting some T&l'B8S from. VI. Dh. m. 144.1-'1. 

Oatua-eama-vide p. 38 n 88 above. 

Oandrada"';Q1fa-1I.aedha-See undez Ganeta-oaturthI pp. 14:'1-148 
above. 

Ormd,anaksatra.fJ1'Olo,-on Oai. plirnimi with ~ODdalrj ~a
'Vl'ata· worship of Moon; on 7th day from beginning pIaomg 
8 Bil~ image of :Moon in vessel of bell metal, homa in 
lIame of Moon with ghee and sesame Wlth 28 or 108 fuel 
sticks of paliiBa; RV n 557-58 (from :Bhav. U.). 

Oand, aroh,niAayana-Vlde Rohinr-oandra-Sayana; RV 11175-179 
(from Fad. )" -
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Oatzclravrata-(l) on amavasya; for one ye&1'; worship of 
, images of Sun and Moon on two lotuses; RV II p 256 (Vi 

Db. m. 191.1-5); (2) begin from MArg. purnfma.; for ona 
year. fast on each ptirnimi; worship of Moon: RV U 236 
(from Vi. Db. m 194 1-2) i (3) on Purnima; for 15 years ; 
n~hoJana on that day; gets the reward of 1000 
ASvamedhas and one hundred Rijasuyas; RV II. 24.4-24:5 
(from Var ). (4:) performanoe of oandriya.na. and the gift 
of golden image of Moon, RV II. 884 (one verse from 
Pad. = Mat. 101. 75 ), KKV 450 ( from Mat ). 

Oandrasasthi-on 6th of Bh. kr ; same as Kapilasasthl according 
to some; fast on it, NA 50, NS 153. Ace. to AK folio 411a 
it is wrong to identify it with Kapilisasthl. 

Oandrarghyad'ii:na--when there is RohiDl in conJUnction with 
the Moon's crescent on the 1st tithi specially of K. offering 
of arghya to the Moon yields great reward; GK 602 
(from Agni ). 

Oampakacaturdaii-14th of fm., when the Sun is in the sign 
Vrsabha (Taurus or Bull); worship of Siva; KIt 192, quoting 
RH (folio Sla, v. 1393 ABORI. vol. 36 p. 335 ) . 

• Oampakadvadaii-on JF. flu 12; tithi; worship of Govinda. with 
Campaka flowers; GK 14'1. 

OampiZ.sasthi-6th tithi on Bh. su.; 6th when joined to Vaidhrti
yoga. Tuesday and Vlilikhi-naksatra is called Campi; fast 
on it, Sun deity; RV 1. 590~96. NB 209, BmK 221-22, 
VR 233-236 (provides another date in Marg. Su. 6th with 
Sunday and Vaidhrtiyoga.). BmK 430 and AK (folio ~5 b) 
give both dates and a.dd that according to Maclanaratna. it 
occurs on Mirg. Su. 6, Sunday, when the moon is in 
Satabhisak naksatra. It occurs once in about thirty Fears 
with Vaidhrti, Tuesday and Visiilthi. and the digests provide 
that one should see ViSveSv&ra on this or at least some 
SivalingB.. NB (p. ~9 ) says that MArg. Su. 6th is known as 
CampiSastbt in Mahirastr&. 

• CiindTiiya'Raurata-begin on pnrnimi.; for a month; tarpa1llJ, ',oma every day, RV II. 787-789 (from Brab). Vide H
o! Dh. voL IV pp. 134:-138 for cl.ndr5.yana as priyaileitta 

CdrabhCinupadaduzyavrata-Ayanavrata from the beginning to 
end of Uttariyana. worship of Bun; Bhav., Brihmaparva 
10'1. 7-25t KKV 4:31-4:32. 
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catur11l~8!la-1Jrata--Vide above pp 122-128 and SM 150-152' 

vanous 'II'1/amas ( restrictions on conduct and food) • 

underliaken such as gi'Ving up the US8 of on and pu~ 
subst~nces. timbiila, of 1agger;y &0, giving up flesh. hen 

(or lDliox:z08nts). Vide RV IT 80Q-861 (there ate so! 

v.ratas here that are not exactly vratas of Cifiarmisya in the 

popular sense ). 

(]anth avrata-begin on MiJ:g Su. 1 with Miilanaksatra., nyisd. 

of the naksatras on the varIOUS Umbs of fihe moon image. 

Anuilisana 110. • 

o,tralN,unuvrata-on 7th of sn; tlthi; wOl'slnp of SUn WIth red 

fragrant flowers, with streams af ghee &0 i reward of heal~t 
RV t 787 ( Bhav. ). 

OUqama'lli-Vide p. 249 and Dote 644 above. 

Oa,tra-for krtyas iD, vide KR 83-144, KT 462-474. NB 81-90; 

specfal vratas are separately Doied. Caitra inL l-vida 

pp. 82-84 abcml for beginning of year. NaV8l'iltra beginning 

pp. 154. 186 above; worship'of Damanaka plant (HK 617 )j 

Su'l is kalplldJ( SmX 87); Jalad'ilna for four months (lm 

85 )i touohmg' a Stqpaca ( a (lindila ) and then bath (KKN 

423, B Pr. folio 50a from Pad. ). on Sa 2. worship of UmI, 

Siva and Agni; Su. S is ManVidz-tithi and Matsya-Jayantl 

(NB 80-81 ). Sa. 4. wOl'Ship of Ganesa with 1A.4v.ukas 

( PC 91 ); Su. 5 worship of LaksmI ( XR 127. smX 92) and 

1Uigas (SmB: 93 ), su. 6, see Bkanila-sasthl. ~ 7, worship 

of SlID with damanam (SmK 94). Su 8 BhavinI..,.atri 

( 8mB: 94 ) and bath in Bralnnapubii river (KR 126 ). w. 9 

BhadrakiII-piiJi (KR 127 ) ,So. 10 Dhar.mariJ&pilJ& with 

damanaka (S!nk 10l), Su 11 Dololsava of Krsna and w<mJhip 

of sages with damansJar. (KB 86. SmK 101); women 

wOlship Rukminl, wife of Krsna. and throw paflcagatll/a in 

all directions in the evening; KR 129 (from Bra'h. ). Wo 12, 

Damanakotsava (SmX 101-103), an. 13 worslup of Love god 

-made with Oampaka flowers or sandalwood paste (HI{ 63'1. 

KV 469); inl. 14. Nraimhac101otsllova, wmsbip ofEkavfri and 

Bhairava and of Ellva with damans.ks (SmK 104), PiirIlitni

Manvac1i and Hanum!I.J-jayantl and Vaiilkhasnilllrambha 

(SmK 106 ); kr. 13 VirmJIyog& (KT 46~, NB 89. SmK 107): 

H Oai kr 13 falls on Saturday and has Sata.bhisak naksatra 

it is caUed MabivirUDI; NB 89. KSS 2-3. 

Oaatriitlali-8ee p :&82 under Kimfl,Ill.&botsava -
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.Oast,i.piirmma-vide Cintra prailaslii of Sirangadhara (20-1-
1281, A. D. ) in E. 1. ( Vol. 1. p. 271 at p. 279) for provision 
for the pavitra to be made by merohants. 

Oha:n.dodevap'iJ,J'ii-on the Elddaili after Phi. Fnll Moon, i. e. 
Oai kr. by piirDim!inta. reokoning: women ( not men) were 
to worship the deity called Chandodeva with flesh of aquatio 
animals, with tasty edibles and fragrant ·saffron &0.; NM 
p. 55 verses 610-614. 

JanmatUhs.krtya-one should worship after bath wmy year on 
the tithi of birth Guru, gods, ,Agni, brlhman8.S, parents and 
Prajipati and the naksatra of birth; he should honour also 
.ASva.tthiman, Bali, Vyasa., Hanumat, BibhIsana, Krpa. 
Pa:railurima., Mirkandeya (a.11 deemed cz'l'<tjimnah.) and 
pray to Mirkandey8. • MAra.ka.lldeya ma.hi.bhiga saptaka.l
pfi.n1;aJtv8.na l oir&llvi yathi tvam bho bhavisyaxni tatha 
mune " '. one should eat sweet food, avoid flesh, be celibate 
that day and drink water mixed with sesame. KKN 4.4:1. 
BPr folio 50 b, KR 54:0-4:1 (quoting Brab.), VKK 553-564, 
TT 20-26, BM 175. 

Janmiista?ni-VidEI Krsnajanm!istami pp.1B8-143 above. 

Jaya-wro. applied to ltihisa., PuriDas. Ma.hi.bh!.rata, Rimiyana. 
&0. Vide KR 30 ( quoting Bha.v. ), TT n, BmK 300. These 
are oalled Jaya because by following their teachings a man 
rises superior to samsara (jayaty-anena samsiram, as TT 
sayS on p. '11 ). 

Jayadllsaptami-Jaya. or Vijaya. is m. '1 on a Sunday; Sun to be 
worshipped with flowers and various fruits; fast, nakta or 
ekabhakta. or ayi.Oita that day; HV 1. 711-120 ( from 
Bhav. U). 

Jayanta'P"lhs-on Uttara.yana Sunday; worship of Sun: XXV 
16"J? RV n. 525 (from Bhav. U). Hemadri reads • Jayanta 
uttararkse idUyagana'. while KKV reads • JaY8.ntetyuttare 
iiieyo ayane ga1]a- '. • 

Jauiidf,Cldas~Phii.. iru. 12th with Pnsya naksatra is so oalled' 
gifts and tapas on it yield merit efores of mnes; KKV 34:9: 
RV I. 114:6 (from Adityapuri.na. ). 

Jayantawata-worship of Jayanta, son of Indra, makes ODe 
happy; RV 1. '192 (from Vi Db only a half verse). 

Jayanti-..Vide p. 132 a.bove 8.nd.under • Ava.tiras' in this list. 
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nohlDJ naksa&ra. 

JaU~llitr(lla-( 1) Vide KrsnajanlD;istamI vrat • 

su. 7; ono yeaI'; SUD: monthS' 8l'l'anged i: fa (B) on M. 

each of which diH01'8J]t t1oW'erS ur grOUps. in 

naivedl"B are employed. RV l' G~~:7nts, dkfipa and 

ER 605-508. 
( tram Bhav ), 

JO!lantieaplami-Samo as .Tayantfvtata (2 l. 

JaVtl1}'uat;fami-on P. 8th with BbaranJ llaksstra bath • 

laps, bOlDa, tarpana, thls yields a orore of Um~ 01 J ~ 

BR: 627, PO 138-139. 
lDBrJII, 

JO!JO[Y'lurMmli8'i-on each l7u11 MOOD for a :reM; lV02'.!!bip of the 

Afoon drawn along wIth naksa&ras; RV .It 160-161 (from 

Bha",. U). 

JU!1aLJdlll-on Daksiuayana Sunday: Viravrata, fasl, Dakta
t 

okabbaJrta on this day yields mel'i~ a lnulIlred times lnore 

XXV 1&, RV n 5!5 (from. Bhay.) • 

Jayo&'1'ala-1IV .It 155 qUotes one T'6l'B8 frora Vi Db. that 

worehip of fin gandharvas givelir victory. 

Jauliictlu-3rd, 8th and 13th are 80 caUed; lU 39 (quoting 

RatnamiiJ) says nnderlakings useful in battle and in 

giving strength become sucoessful on thEe 

JayiipaiiClZmi-HV 1543-546 (from BbaT. U). Visnu woraJdpped; 

no detaIls about tithi or month. 

J ayii,pUrtafil"raia-begin on As. W. 13 and fin1si1l on SEd titbi; 

WOl'S'hip of Um4 and Mahrivara; 20 years, DO salt to be 

used for first five years; for five years subsist on rice but 

no product of wgarcaJle JUice to be eaten; \\"ell-known among 

Gurjaras; Vratirka. folios 251-253-

Jaua£ilph-AIter.iSv. .Full Moon from 1st b/h, up to K. Fn1l 

Moon and partieu1ad,r the three daJrs ending with x: Jrn1l 

Moon: worwp aI Vl$uu.; obtahu! success in legal actioDS, 

gambling, cUsput9il. lore aifa.irs; RV n. 768. VP folio 196, 

both quotIng Vi Db. m SlS (1-5); Patina reads • dadyid

akdnan:t • for r dadyid..'b1JakssDam • of RV. 

JavCiBapfami-(1) when on im. V there is a naksatm with five stars 

(i e. Bohfnt, .asleSi. Uaghi. and Rasta ). worslUp of Sun; 

tor one year; the months being ananged Ut three groups 

with diHerem 1lowe.ra, c1hftpa, naive~a in each group; XXV 
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124:-12'7. RV t 660-663 (from Bhav.); (2) iu. '7 with 
Sunday; fast i Sun; VKK 35. 

J'ayaikCidaii-Vids VK No. 910 p. 205. 

J'alaTcrccllrtMJrala-on Ko kr. 14; a krcchra-vratai worship of 
Visnu and fa.st on that day while remaining in water; 
reward is ViBDuloka; BV rr. '769 (from Visnurahasya ). 

J'aI'aiatjanCWrata-said to have been performed by Kupp§.mbikii., 
wife of a Kika.tIya general. Vide No. 50. pp. 140-142 dakd 
lIake 1198 :Mitgha W. 10 ( 12'76 A. D. ) in • OorpUII of Inllorip
tions in the TeUngana. Districts of Nkam'lI dominions', 
It is probable that this vrata is the same as the Jalakrcohra.. 

Jagrad-Gauripafi,cami-on 5th of Sr. Su.; keep awake at night 
for fear of sn~ i Gauri is dsity; GK '18. 

Jat7.trirat7 a-vrata-three days from 13th of Jy. W. i ekabhakta on 
12th and fast for three days from 13th; worship of images of 
Brahmi, Vianu, Siva and their consorts with flowers, fruits; 
homa of yavas mixed with sesame and rice; AnasiiyA per
formed it and so three gods were born as her SODS; RV rr. 
320-22 (from Bhav. U.) i VP folio 99. 

Jamadagnyad1JlIdasi-on 12 of V 801. m. i tithi; worship of golden 
image of Visnu in the form of Jimadagnya (:I. e. Param
rAmaJ; the mantra ill 'priyatim madhusiidano Jimadagny&
riipl'; king Vlrasena got Nala. by this vratai Var. 44. 1-21 
of which about 1'7 verses q. by KKV. 325-327 and RV. I. 
1032-34:. 

J'itastami-Vide VK No. 469 p.llt. 

Jivat-pulrikiistami-on 8th of AlIv. kr.; worship of JimiitaVihana., 
son of king Siilivihana, by women for seeming sons and 
saubkagya (blessed wifehood ); KSS 19 (from Bhav. ). 

J'ivant,kam cda--on amJi.Vl.syi of K. worship of Jlvantikadevi 
drawn on a wall with sa:ffron, ohiefly by women; AK folio 
1062. 

Jfiiinliviiptl'lJrata-for one month after Oai piirnimi.; evfrrY day 
worship of Nrsimha. and koma with mustard. every day and 
dinner cODsisting of honey, ghee and sugar to brahmanas: 
fast for three days before Vai piirnimi and on Full moon 
gifts of gold; this increasell intelligence; RV 1I. 749-50 
(from Vi Dh.). ' 
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JyestM.-kf'f.ya-Vide RV lI. 750-51, KR 179-195, VKK 259-283, 

NS 98-101, 8mK 117-137. PO 6, GK 23. Jy n. l-KaraVir&
pratipad-vrat& (see p 280), beginning of DalIahari-slJl.na (AX 

folio 153 a); Su 3 Bambhivrata (wluoh see), Su ( worship of 

Uma by WOln~n for 8fJubkagya (KKN 389-90, KR 185 J, Su, 

S worship of Suklidev1 (KKN 390, XR 186, XN 198), lID. 

9-worshlp of Umi,:fast tbat day or nakta, dinner to maIden)' 

sn 10-Ganges came down to earih on Tuesday and whe~ 
Sun in Hasta (SmK 119-120), Vlde DaSahara pp 90-91 

above, on piirnimi if on Jyestb.i-naksatra gift of umbrella 

and sandals to a brahmana (V Db 90.14), :for Jy PiirnImi

vrata. see Pad V.7. 10-28, oalled MahiJyesthI Jf there IS 

Jyesthi-naksatra and also Jupiter and the BlIn is ID RoluDJ 

(fiK 641, KV 348-49, VXX 'l8, NB 161); Jy piirnImi is 

Manvidi, worship of Vedas on Full Moon as they appeared 

in 1ihe world on !ibis day (.KXN 390, XR 192), VIde 

Vataslvitl'lvrata. pp 91-94 ab0V8: Xr. 8 worship oI Slva 

(NA 56 ); kr. 14 wO'lflhip of BevatI wilih dark :flOW81'S (XXN 

389, KR .184): on s.znaVisYi some observe VatasJ,vitrI 

{KKB 6 } and oircumambulate the Vata tree. 

JY6IJt1iafJ'I'Q.to.-( I} on Bb. in. 8 if it is in COJllUDOUOD with 

Jyestbi naksatrai naksatravrata.; worship of Jyesthi 

(identified with LaksmI and Umi) for removal of alal..smi 

(poverty or Ill-luck); also called NfiaJyesthA Jf there is 

Sunday iD addItion to above, RV IT. 630-638, NB 135-136, 

Smk 230-231. PO 132-134, VR 292-296, (~) on the tithJ. in 

Bb. Su. when there is Jyesthl naksawa, awry year for 

it years or for lIfe. worshIP of image of Jyesthi-devI and 

jagara, RV n. 638-640 (by' a womau whose chndren are 

dead or who has only one ohfld and by a poor man) from 

:B1lav. U. 

D1WlTldJrfiJa.pUJ1i.-OD :M Su. 4, the performer should <>fier 
naivedya. of sesame laddu8 to Gatta e.nd should lumself eat 

them and home. with seS8.lll8 aud ghee, vide ~nda, 
KiSIkhanda 57 SS for derivation of the word :Qhun4hl and 

PO 95 , vide Tila-oaturthI. 

Ta This word Is applIed to snob expiatory rites as Krcohro. 

!P~ Cindr4yana and also to restricbve rules of conduct for 

:rabma-cirins and others Vide A.p Db S I 2. 5. 1 

(. esu tapaMabdah) :Manu Xl 283-244, V Db 95, Vl 

;:.~ 266 contain long eulogies of tapdB Devo.1o. (in XR 16) 
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defines tapas as mortification (lit. hea.ting a.nd burning) 
of the body by vratas, fasts and restrictive rules The 
Anusisanaparva 103. 3 says that there is no higher tapas 
than fasting Vide H. of Dh. vol IV pp. 4:2-43 for furfiher 
detaIls. 

Tapaicaramvrata-begin on 7th of Mirg. Kr.; tithi; for a year; 
Sun; HV L 630-632 (from. Bhav. U.) 

TapouTata-on 7th of M.; tithi; performer to wear only a short 
garment at night and to donate a cow; RV I. 788 (one 
verse from Pad ). 

Taptamudradhiirana-Making on the body on the lLth of As. suo 
or K. sn. marks of conch, discus (which are held by Vi~nu) 
with heated copper or the like by Vaisnavas of Midhva. and 
other sects BM (pp. 86-87) says the practice is without 
textual authority; but NB 107-108, DB 55 say that one's 
famfiy custom shOl11d be followed. 

Tiimbiila-sankriinb-for women only; for one year; performer 
makes briihmanas eat tambiila. every day e.nd at end of yea.r 
dona.tes golden lotus and an utensils for timbiila. to a 
briihmana. and his wife and gives a sumptuous dinner; 
secures Ba7lbhCigya and lives happily with husband and sons, 
&0.; RV n. 74Q-41 (from Skanda); Vratlrka folio 388a 
andb. 

Tiiralc(idviidaii-begin on Marg. im. 12th for a yea-r; the Sun and 
stars; in eaoh month brilnnanas to be fed on different kinds 
of foods; mghya. to staTs, removes all sins; story of a king 
who killed a tiipasa by mistaking him for a. deer and who 
beoame in twelve births a different animal; RV L l08~1089 
(from. Bhav. U.). 

Tariitnriitrawata-on 14th of M. kr ; tithi i HaT! and stars to be 
worshipped. KR 4:96-49"1 (from Brab ). 

Tiilanaz.ami-on 9th of Bh SUi worship of Du-rgii.; VKK 320, 

TltlhvugalaV1 afc--on the two astamls and two caturdasIS of a 
month, on amavisyi!. and paurne.misi, the two saptamls and 
two dvildallls of each month one shOl11d not eat at all; for 
one year; RV n 39'1 (from Yamamnrti ); KKV 38'1 (from. 
Atri ) is slightly different. 

T,ndukas/ami-8th lqo. from Jy.; one year; worship of Bm with 
lotuses for 4: months from Jy.. with dhatilri. :f]owers frOlXl 

B.D.39 
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ASv to P.; with satapatras ( day lotuses) from M t Vi i.. 
, RV 1. 840-41 (from BhaV'. ) 0 a, 

'l'rlakam ata-on 1st of Oaf Su. , tU1:ii: one year: worship of 
Samvatsara drawn with perfumed p""'der' the --"-
h to 

._,. ...,.' , P""-LUrmer 
as aplUY on hIS forehead a t&laka WIth white sanda1wood 

paste; RV I 348-350 (from Bhav U 8. 1-25) BP 11 'n"b 

5H6,PC9. ' , Y.IJI 

'Talaca/n, tTti-on M. Su. 4:; this is same as Kundacaturlht NB 
219, DB 124, VKD 110-111 and 287 (l~ IS ihe san:e as 
DhundfrAJacaturlhI ), nakta vrafia, worshIp of 1)hundiri]a 
WIth nalvedya of sesame laddutl. 

Trladiikivl ala-on P kr. 11 th; tithl; Visnu deity, fas~ on Htat 
day and boma to be performed with drIed cowdung mixed 
WIth sesame collected OD Pusya-naksatra: gives beauty, 
fulfils all objec~ i RV 1. 1131-35 (from Bkanda). 

2l/ad1Jlidrdi-( 1 ) on 12th tlthi of kr after Full MOOD of M. when 
r loined with Sravana-naksatra; bath with sesame, boma Wllib. 

sesame, naiveriya of sesame with sweets, lamps fed wxth 
sesame on, giving water mixed with sesame and gIfts of 
sesame to hrAhmanas: VisUdeva worshipped with ltg. I 22. 
20 and Purnsasiikta (,ag X 90) or wI!;h two mamas of a 
syllables; RV 1 114:9-50 (quoting VI DlLl16S 1-18), KV 
4:66-7 (quotes the verse I tIlodvartI sattID pApalIiSanI); 
(2) on M. kr. 12 when Joined to.As. or Mnlanaksatra, tliliI: 
Krsna: KKN 436, .HK 635-36, RV I 1108-10 (from Vl D.b.), 
KR496 

nsyavrata-begin on Tisya (PUBya) lJaksatra in bright half 
and Udagayana; for one year every month all ea.ch Tisya, 
fast on the first TI8Ya only, VaI~,avana (Kubera) to be 
~hipped, for pusti (prosp8rlty ), Ap Db B. n 8. ZOo 3-9 • 

• Ti'lJ1 avrata-to stay in XiSI gfte.r shattering one's feet., so that 
one cannot go elsewhere. RV II. 917 

'1'uragaaaptami-an Oai sll. '1; tIthf; fast; and worship of the 
• Bun, AmDS, Nikumbha. Yama, Yamunii, Saturn, and S~n's 

queen OhayA ssven metres, Dlmtio Aryami and o~her deItIes • 
gift of horse ~t; ehd of vrata.; RV 1. 777-778 (from Vi Dh.) 

, 'J'u,rlil/QTIIJ-From Anuilisana 103 S4. it appears that BhagJratha 
performed it for 30 years Panml V. 1 7S has 'Plrayan&
turayana - CJi.ndri.yanaDl varliayati '; ax:. explams Turi
ysnBr as some Y&Joa. .i.p. Sr. S. Il 14 dilates on Turi;ra-
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nesti and Manu VI. 10 refers to it as a wdie isti along with 
oaturmiisya and Agrayana. 

Tulasitn7 atra-begin OD K. suo 9; vrata for three days, thereafter 
worship of Vianu and Laksml in a gllolden of Tulasl plants; 
Pad. VI 26. TulasImii.bitmya-vide Pad., Plit:ilakhanda, 
94: &-11. 

Tulasi-laksa-piiJii-offeling in worship one hundred thousand 
truasI leaves; in K. or M. evfIrY day one thousand Tulasl 
leaves to be offered; Udyapana in Vai, M. or K.; SmK 408, 
VKD 404-408; even bUva leaves, dnrva. grass, campaka 
flowers are so offered. 

7Ula8i-7JJvaha-on K. €Ill. 12; on 9th performer prepares golden 
image of Hari and TulasI and worships for three days and 
then marries them; he secures the punya of kanyidiina; 
NS 204, VR 34'1-352, SmK 366. In the courtyllold of evfIrY 
Hindu house, there is a 'IJrndii./ ana (a raised strucf;nre of 
bricks or stone on which Tu1asI plant grows and women 
worship tul.as'i evr»:y evening with water, lamp, &c V:rndii.. 
wife of Jdla.ndhara, became TulasI. Padma VI. ( chap. 3-19 ) 
contains & lengkhy story (of about 1050 verses) about 
Jilandhllola and V rndA. 

Tus~praptl'l/7 ala-on Brd tithi of Sr. Kr. (by piimiminta reckon
ing) with &avana naksatra; worship of Govinda with 
mantras beginning with om and ending with 'llamah; highest 
satisfaction is reward; RV L 499 (from Vi Db. ) 

T,.ti1/ii-'lJraias-Agni 178, RV L 394-500 (about 30 Ilole named), 
XXV 48-'17 (only 8), XX 172-176, K.R 153-157, VKK 
29-30, TT 30-81, VR 82-120, PO 85; if the Srd is mixed 
with 2nd and 4th tithi the rllle is that in the case of all 
vratas except Rambhavrata Brd mixed with 4th is to be 
accepted (EN 174, TT 80-81, PO 84-85. ) 

Te.1ahsan1.:rantHlrala-on each Sankrinfii day; for a year; Sun 
worshipped; RV 1I. '184.-35. 

PrayodasapadarthallllT,1ana-saplami-begin vra.t.a. after the end 
of Uttarayana on a Sunday in the bright ha.lf of a month 
Wlth 7th a.nd a naksatra. wilih masculine name (viz Rasta, 
Pnsya, Mrga.slrsa, PunIlolVaSU, Miila, Bravans. (but vide H
of Dh. vol. 1I. Po 219 n. 5U for different views); one year; 
worship of Sun; omitting thirteen things SIloh as vrIhi. 
yava, Wheat. sesame, miSa., mudga &c. and SIlbsisting on 
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mere grain and the like (except the 13 Ft RV 1 756 (from 
Bhav. U. 45. 1-5 ). 

Tragodali-vrotaa-Agnf 191, RV n. 1-25 (about 14:), XXV 369 

(only one). KN "77. XV 469. VXK70, SM95-9G, P022H1. 

Tmgodasi-vrala-;on 13th of ally month i performer to place a 

lump of cow s butter as bIg as a lrapiUha fruIt in a V8S8til of 

, gold, silver, copper or clay and make wllih floW91'S or aksatss 

and prepare a lotus there on WIth heaps of flowers and Invoke 

Visnu and LaksmI fihereon and dIVIde lihe lump of butter in 

two parts and pronounce separate mantras om lihe two 
parts and give the parts to wIfe, 1irst the portIon 0V8l' whioh 

, Vianu was invoked and then the other; result bIrth of many 

sons; RV n. 19-21 (from Va.r.). on 0&1 Sa. 13 worshIp of 

image of lCimadeva Wlth RatI drawn on a ]/U', or white 

oloth and deoked Wltb Asolm flowers and WOl'Blup with 

damanaka; XV 469 (quotIng DevIpnrina) 

!lhgat,sapttJmi-begin on Phi. Su. 7; one year, worship of the 

Sun under the nante Heh (Greek 'lIehos' the Sun), In Phi 

to 'Joy. S11n to be worshlpped as lIamsa, in.is to Ailv'. as 

Mirfianda, and in K. to M. as Bhiskara.; seCOreB 10l'dsbip of 

the earth and eDJOYs overlordship over earth, the pleasures 

of lndraloka and residence in Biiryaloka (these &1'B tlJ1'98 

gaUs h Bhs.v., Brihmsparva 104 2-24 q by XKV 141-145, 

.RV I. 736-38, KB 524-526). the 2nd VBl'Se is • Japan hellti 

devasya n4ma blIa1dya punalt punan.' 

Pntavolpradfbla.8aptami-on 7th of M. Su. WIth Hasta naksatrB i 

tithi wata. aoo. to KKV and Dlisavrata. ace. to RV; one 
year; Sun; performer to make guts each month of ghee, 

paddy. yava., gold and eight other thIngs respectlVel~ and 

subaxst on corn ( of different klDds) and partake respectIvely 

ev81'J' month of cow's urine, water and ten other thmgs; he 

seou.res three, vis. birth in a good family, health and wealth; 

XXV 11;1-153. RV I 74.4-45 (both quotIng Bhav Bribma 

l1fJ, 10-16). RR 458-460. 'H.V caUs It NayanapradasaptamL 

Trid,1I(IS1Jrk-where one tithi touches tbree week dBY'S. It is 

so oalled. me 677, NB 15. 

nipurasUdana-'ll7o!a-on Sunda.y wlth UttarA nak:ss.tra: wor~P 
of Sun lD18ge to be bathed. WIth ghee, mIlk, suga.t'oane JUIce 

and application of saffron as unguent; RV n. b25 (from 

:Bhav. U.). 
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Tripurotsaua-ou the evening of Full Moon of K; lamps sh01Ud 
be lighted in temple of Siva; NB 207. SmK 427. 

Ttnnadhura-Hon9Y. ghee and sugar are so called. Vi Db. m. 
127.10 and m 136. H. RV 1. 4S and IT. '150. 

2hmurtwrata-on J,. Su. 3; tifui; three years; worship of 
VisnU as VaY11. Moon, Sun, Vi. Db ID. 136. 

Tnratraw-ata-performed by Bivitrl Vide Vanaparva 296. 3 if. 
Vide pp. 9Z-94 above. 

Tnlocana-yiitt a-( 1} on Srd of Vai. Su ; worship of Sivalinga.; 
BM. 36 ( quoting KiSikhanda ) , (2) visiting on 13th at 
pradosa. Kamesa in KiBJ. particularly on Saturday. bath in 
K.il.ma.knl)da, PC 230. 

7h8UgandlU1~is formed by t"ak (oinnamon), cardamom and. 
patraka. in equal quantIties; RV l 44. 

2hsp,.sa-one of the 8 kinds of Dva.da.sIs when Ek:I.daill exists 
for a short time at arunodaga, then follows dvadasI and 
towards the end of that day before the next morning there 
is trayodaill, that is trisprili ( HK 261). VIde Pad. Vl 35. 

~£tJikrama--trcratf aurata-begin on 9th of Marg. im.; evrrr! 
month two triritravratas; in four years and two intercalary 
months i. e in all 50 months one hundred triritras would be 
finished; Va:sudeva to be Worshipped; ekabhakta on 8th and 
theree.fter fast for three days and nights; end of vrata. in X,; 
RV n. 318-320. 

7hmkramat1"tiya-( 1) begin on Srd of i1u. of any month; tbree 
years or 12 years: worship of i'rivikrama and LaksmI; 
homa with mantra ag I 22 20, or • Trivikrama:ya namah • 
for women and iliidras; RV I 453-54 (from Vi Db. m 133. 
1-18 ); (2 ) begin on Srd of Jy. Su; fast on 2nd and on 
morning of Srd worship of Agni and of Bun in evening and 
then nakta on that day and of View's three steps; fol' one 
year, HVI455-456 (from Vi Db. m 1S4 1-12): CS} 
begin on Jy. im. S; one year. worship of the earth, mid 
regions and heaven in eacm period of three months; Vi. Db. 
m.IS5. 

Tn'll,kramal1lata-from K. for three months or fol' three years; 
worship of Viisudeva; performer beCOD18B free from sins; RV 
II. 85H55 (from Vi. Db ) = XXV 429-430. 

Tnvr:-milk, curds and ghee in equal parts are so called (vaikJ1i. 
h nasa..BIllirta-siitra ID. 10 ). 
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Tnsama-oloves and cinnarn(11t bark and pat, aka are so oalled 
RV 1. 43. 

TruollOh-8p"~Vi Db I 60 14; when three tithis are touohed 

in one da.y and nlght that dny is so called and lS'V817 sacred 

VIde p. 68 above and note 172. • 

T,orUambalca or T?lIambal..a-UIata-on 14t'b of each Dlonth taking 

food in ~akta way and at end of year donatmg a cow, one 

reaohes Siva-pada, RV D. 147 C one verse from Pad )=KKV' 
449. The verse is Mat. 101. 67. 

Datl'iiharJa-,1fl'1l1na-on MArg. paumamllsI; AtrJ.'s wife Anssuyi 

oalled hlDl Datta (because god gave himself up to 

him as son) and as he was Atrl's son he is caned Datt:ltreya; 

NB 210, BmK 430, VJO) 107-108; Dattabhaktl is p.revalent 

mostly in MahJl'istra and places assooIated wIth Da& m. 
Audumbara, Ginagipul'B, Narsobi--wii.dl are in MahD.rastra; 

Dattitr8l"a oonferred boons on Kar~avIrya (Vanaparva 115, 

1S, Brah 13 160-185, Mat 48. 15-16), was an avatira of 

Visnu and propounded Yoga. to Abnka (Brah. 213 106-111, 

Mirkandeya 16 14 ff. Br. m. 8. 84); he resided in valloys 

of Babya, was called Avadhiita, W8B given to wine and 

lIked female company; Pad n 103.110-112 and :Mil'kazI.. 

tleJa. 16. 132-34. From Tamn calendars it appears that 

Datf;Streya-layantl is celebrated in Tamfi land also. 

Dad/Lwrato:-on 12th of Sr. 1hL. NB 111; one has '0 give up 

curds on this day. 

Dadkr.safakrantculafa-begitl on Uttal'iyana-saJ'lkrintland 0IJU1 

on at each Sawlntl for one year. worshIP of image of 

Niriyan8. wUh Laksml by ba,hing n WIth curds, the DlBntra 

being either :a,g 1. n. iO or 'om namo NArayaniya. " VKK 

218-222-
DamanakaNa-on 13th of Cai ilu worslup of Kima, as dama

naka plant is :Madana hunse1f, TT 12/>-1'1, VKK 529-531-

~ma~ha1iJi-Uth of Oaf. Su is so-called. pfiJi of KIlma WIth 

all p81'ta (roots, trunk and folIage) of cJe,DlBnaka plant 

( ArlixmISia Indika ); KV 469. V'KK 531. Vld~ E 1 vol ZS 

p 186 for the SleolilOn of a shrine to Vlndhyesvara SIva on 

. Dama.uakaoaturdahI In samvat 1S94 (Thursday. 12th :Match 

12S7 ). 
anakamal.otsava-on 14th. of Ca1. Su., tithi. piiJii of Vlsnu 

.Dam with Damanalta.; BmK 101-103. Pad. Vl 86. 14, • taf;purU" 
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slya vidmahe Kamadevay& dhimahi , tannosnangah praoo· 
dayat ", is Kimaga.yatTl). 

Damanalrotsava-on 14th of Cai. ~u worship of damanaka plant 
in a garden, invocation of Siva ( who is Time himself) at 
the root of Ailoka. tree; see ISanagumdevapaddha.ti, 2.2.nd 
patala (T. S. S.) which gives a long story how the fire from 
Siva's Brd eye appeared as Bhairava, how Siva called him. 
Damanaka, but Pii.rvatI cursed him to be a plant on the 
earth and Sive. gave him. a boon that if people offered 
worship to him alone with Vasanta and Madana they would 
secure all their objects The Ananga-gayatrI to be recited 
in this is • om ollm Mamnathiya vidmabe Kamad.eviya 
dhJm.abi I tan-no gandharva.h praooda.yit \I ' ; RV II. 4:53-55. 
VP (folio 72b), Skanda 12 9.23, PC 237. 

Dmnanakaropa7la-From 1st tithi to 15th of Cai.; worship of 
different deities with the damanaka. plant in order from 1st 
to 15th viz Um~ Siva a.nd Agni on 1st, on 2nd Brab.mii.. on 
Brd Devl and SaDkara. from. 4th to 15th respeotively Ga.n6Eia, 
Nii.gas. Skanda. Bhii.skara, Mitrs. Mahisamardini, Dharma. 
J;tsis. Visnu, Ka.m.a, Siva.. Indra with SacI, RV n. 4:53-55, 
KR 31-95. SM 84-86. 

Daiamivratas-Vide RV I. 963-983, KN 230-233, PO 142-148, 
VR 352-561 . Hemiidri describes eleven. whUe KKV 309 
only one viz. Sirvabhaumavrata. 

Daiat athacaturthi-on 4th of K. kr.; image of king Da.~aratha 
placed in an earthen vessel and Durgi to be worshipped; 
PC 94-95 (says it is also called Kara.ka.-ca.turtbI), NB 196. 

DaSal atlialalsta-vrata-on 10th of Aiv inl.; tithi; ten days; pu;ja 
of golden image of Lalitil.-devl with sUYel: images of Moon 
and Robinl in front of Devi and image of Siva to the right 
and of Gane&a. to the left; Dailaratha. and Kausalyii. performed 
it; different flowers on each of ten days, RV n. 570-574 
(from. Skanda). 

DaSahar~ pp. 90-91 above. 

DasCicM/t.l'IJ1 ata-on 10th of iIu with Sunday· piiji. of Bhaskara 
(Sun) in the form of a. doraka with ~ knots; removes 
~urda8a (distress, ill-luck) caused by ten acts; worship of 
lmage of DICI daia in ten forms a.nd of Laksmi in ten forms; 
HVII. 549-552. (frOIll Br.) 
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DoITipl,o[o.01alo.-on 8th of Ss: kr (amiinta reckoning) for te 
years; Gopilakrsna is devati; thread with 10 stre.~ to ~ 
placed before Xrsna image, which thread was to. be tied on 

one's hand; worship with ten Tulasl leaves the names of 

Harl; 10 pUI is to each of 10 brilunanas; Vratirka (folios 

129a-132a ft-om BhavIsyotfma), VB 265-269. 

DaAiivQtTiradrna-Vide under I Avatira-dina' above pp 262-63. 

DaSliua'ilro.U1ata-( 1) begIn on 12th of Mirg. Su, Visnu 

appeared as Matsya that day; OD every lnz 12th up to Bb. 

worshIp of Visnu in tbe ten 8.V'atiras in eaohmon~ in order; 

BV 1. 1158-1161 (from VISnuPluii.na), ( 2) begIn OD Bb 

iJu 10. on same tltbi and month for every yeal' far ten 

years; eaoh year dIffilrent food to be oifersd (e g apiipa in 

first year, ghrtapfiraka lD 2nd and so on). ten parts of food 

p!8pared foz god, ten to brahmana and lien far hmu!e1f: ten 
costly llnBges of avatliras inoluding Bhargava, Rima, Krsna, 

Bauddha and Kalkin; VB 358-359 (from Bhav ), SmK 239. 

lJo.stoddllrtfctna-pafUXlmi or tlilgadasto-on 5th of Bb. Su •• for 

relative ( such as son, brother, daughter) of on8 dying from 

snake bite was to be performed. worship of golden, silver, 

wooden or clay image at snake having five hoods WIth 

fragrant flowers. lncense &:0; in each month dI1ferent NAga 

out of twelve to be named. reward that man dyIng from snake

bite was :freed from lower regIons whers he was supposed to 

go and to have beeome a non-polsonous snake, and went to 

heaven' KKV 90-93 RV 1560-562 (from Bbav. 1. 3S 4:1-58), 

KIt ?is-if5 For ihe names of twelve DigSB, vide p 124: 

note 321 abow Garttda 1. 129 descrIbeS thJS 

Dlina-gifts VIde H. of Db. vol n pp. 831-888 for detailed 

trea.tment Aftlll' tbat volume '\Vu pubbshed two. more 

extensive digests on dina have been published VDI lihe 

Krlyakalpataru (diin&-kAnda in 1941 ) and the Dlnasigara 

of Ballilasana composed In j)ake 1019 (1169 A. D ~ In the 

B I series (ed. by :Mr. Bbabstosb Bha.ttaoharya) JD. three 

parts ) What dinBS are to be made on the several naksatras 

from KrttIki to Bhal'a.nI aore described ID Anuillisana 64. 

which the Dlnasfiga.ra pp 628-6S8 and KR (549-555) quote. 

KIt 95-102 sets out the rewards of dinSil on the several 

tithis The 'Vi Db. nI. S17 also speaks of the results of 

diinas on seasons, months, week-da'18 a.nd na,ksatras. 
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Danliphalavrata-from the last day of AlIv. An. up to 7th of M. 
suo ; worship of Nliriyana; for five years; in each year gift 
of rice wheat, salt, sesame, miSas measuring five prasthas 
in th~ order BPeoified; Vrat!i.rka (folios 362b-365a, from 
Skanda). 

JJampat1/listarni-on 8th of K. n.; titbi; for one year divided 
into four periods; worship of Umii. and MaheSvara images 
made with darbhas; the flowers, naivedya, dhtipa and the 
names of the deities differ in each month; a.t end of the year 
a brii.hma.na. and his wife to be trea.ted to a dinner, 
garments dyed red, two golden cows as daksina. to be donated; 
gets son, learning, goes to Slvaloka and even moksa if 
desired. KXV 254.-258, RV 1. 84:1-84:4: ( from Bhav. ). 

Dandryaharasasehi-on 6th of all months for a year; worship of 
Guha ( Skanda ); AK (folio 429-430 ) from Skanda-pura.na. 

Dt:naksaya-where on one and the same week-day two tithis end 
there is dinaksa.ya.; BK p. 6"16 (quoting Pad.), while KN 
260 ( quoting Vasistha. ) remarks where on one and the same 
civI1 day three tithis are touched there is dinaksay&, OD 

which a fast is forbidden, though it is said that gifts and the 
like ma.de thereon yield a thousand-fold reward. 

lJt,tJ1i,l«t,ram ata-begin on a Sunday with Hasta naksatra i this 
to be on seven Sundays; Viravrata; Bun to be worshipped 
in a lotus with twelve petals dra.wn on the ground and 
twelve Adityas are to be aSSigned separately to each of 12 
petals in order vis. Biirya, Divikara, Vivasvat, Bha,ga, 
Varuna, !ndra, Adftya, Savik, Arka., Ma.rta.nda, Ravi. 
Bhiskara. and Vedio and other mantras to be repeated; KKV 
23-25, RV n. 523-533 (from Bhav. ) 

Di:padJinaurata--:-To light lamps fed with ghee or sesame on at 
every punyakala ( such as ) Saukranti, eclipse, ekidailI and 
parliioularly for one month from. ASvina paUl'IlaID!i.B1 to K. 
paurnamlsi with Vedio mantras (like lts. vm. 11. '1, Vlj. 
S. 26. 6 and S3. 92 ) in temples, rivers, wells, trees, cowpens. 
roads, where four roads meet, in houses; yields great merit. 
Vide Anusisana 98. 4:5-54:, Agni 200, Aparirka. pp. 3'10-{)72, 
RV n. 476-482 (from. Bhav. U), KIt 4:03-405 and Dine.
dgsra pp 458-462. 

Dipalaksana-Br. B. (83.1-2) deals with the prognostication, 
from the :flames of lamps. 

B.». 40 
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·.Dipavrata-Bogin on Ekiddr of Mirg ~u.' worship of LabmJ: 
' and Niirayana with bath of Pafillilnrt~ and Vedio manbs 

and salutations; lamp to be bghted before imageS of the two. 
Pad. v.t 31. 1-.l2.8. ' 

Dipaplatl8tllfhJlata-M. in Br. lIt 47-6i as declared by Vi8.tIU 
and performed by the earth. 

Dip7inwlamatas1/fl-XT 451, same as the amiViiSYi in llrpi'V8lJ. 

DiptlfJ1Ylla-Every evenlDg fol" a year: pezformer amds lJ88 of 
oll and donates at end of year lamps. golden dlso and trldlll1t 
and 11 pair of garments; becomes bnlliant here and BOBS to 
Rudraloks.; It is a samvalisaravrata; KKV 445:::: llV 11. 

, 866 (:from Pad ) 

DuJ]dllamata-on 12th tithi of:all ODlltMng milk altogether 
NB 141. discusses several VIews whether PiYasa or curd; 
should be taken though mllk was to be aWIded, nde VKD 
77,BmK 254. 

IJurdandllO.:..o.urbTllirmanasana-lrauodaii-on Jy. W. is; womhip 
of three trees, viz. white mandlra or arka plant, red karavIra 

, < and nimba, fihab are fS'VOW'llies of the Sun: 'JV6r1 year; 
'removes bad odours of the body and ID-luck; RV II.14-16 • 

.Dt",.glinavdmi-begin on 9th of An- , for a year: the :flowers, the 
Incense, f/.O.loedya and the name of the goddess are alft'eren~ 
in each group of four months frem An.: Du.rgi (also called 

, Mallgslya and Oandlka), BV 1 937-939 (:from Bb&v ), (J) 
attothe.r variety on atJlT 9th; RV l 956-957, from (Bhav.), 
VKK 4:1; (3) on all 9th bb, as on that day BhadrakilI 
was made mish'ess over an YogiDJs; PO 140. 

'DUI giiJiii3a-Vlde pp 154-187 above. 
Durgavrata-be/pu on 8th of Sr. So.; one year. di1iGrent Dames 
I. of DevI employed In the twelve months; performer covers 

hilDseIf with mud from clliiemlt places in 12 months; the 
I na1vsliya 1S dlft'erent ( including flesh af deer and goat on 

ABv. 8) RV 1 856-862; KR 2S8-U4 (both quo~ DevI-
I p11!&1l6). ~ in KKV SJ5-SSH ( but oalled DurgistamI) • 

• Dnrgi18tmr'i-Vfc!.e the preceding entry. 

, DutgGtBaUl-Vld6 above pp 154-187 and TT 64-103 • 

.DiM-8th of Bb. m. is so oalled; NA. 61, BM 56-5'1 • 

.Tiwvaganapo.tltlrata-( 1 ) on 4th of Sr. at K. BU for two yearBd f: 
\i1u:ee, worship of Ga~6a image with red flowers an VI 
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leaves of bilve., apamarga, samt, durva and tulasI and 
other upaOiras; mantra containing ten names of Gana~ati; 
RV! 520-523, 'VR 1~-129 (from Saurapur5.na, where Siva 
tells Skanda that Pil'vatl performed it 11); ( 2) begin on 
any 4.th iIu. £aJling on Sunday; for six months; sistas 
praotise it from Br. N. 4. to M. into 4.; worship of Ganapati; 
VR 14.1-14.3 (from Skanda), Vratirka (folios 66-67); (3) 
worship of Ganapa.ti for 21 days from Br. iIu. 5 to Sr. kr. 10 
wi1ih 16 upacaras and 21 kinds of leaves such as diirvii. 
bilva, apiimirga &0.; VR 129-14.1. 

Diiruiitnriit1'avrala-'.for women; begin on Bh. m 13; three days 
up to Full Moon; fast on aJl three days; worship of image 
of Uml!. and Mahesvara, Dharma, SivitrI placed among 
dUrvis; ligare. with dance and music; recital of Sivitrl's 
story; hotna on 1st with sesame, ghee, and fuel sticks; 
oonfers happiness, wealth. and sons; RV II. 315-318 (from 
:Pad. ) i dtirvl. is said to have spmng from Visnu's hair and 
some drops of amrta fell on it. 

DiinAistami--{ 1 ) fast on 7th of Bh. Su; worship of Sa.nka.ra. on 
8th. with. gandha, puspa, dhupa &0. and speciaJly with diirVit 
and 6am; RV 1. 873-875, KK.V 239-24.1 (both from Bhav. ), 
HK 107 ( not to be performed after Agastya becomes visible 
or when Sun is in Kanya..riiSi; VKV 15, PO 120; (2) In 
this variety, Durvi. alone is worshipped as if it were a dejty 
with tlowers, fruits, &0. and two mantras one of whioh is 
• 0 Ddrvii. I you are immortal, honom:ed by gods and asuras, 
give me scw.bhCigya, progeny and all happiness'; dinner to 
bribmanas. relatives and friends of ground sesame and 
preparations of wheat :Oo'Ilr; this is specia.1ly obligatory on 
women and one shonld not perform it. if Jyesthi. or Mula 
naksa.tra. oocmrs on 8th of Bh. BU. nor when the Sun is in the 
sign of VirgO ( Kanyi) nor when Agastya has risen; Bh.a.v. 
U. 56, PO 127-129, SmK 2~30. 

Dr4havrata-giving up applioation of sa.ndalwood paste in Ca.i; 
gift of a conch shell full of unguents and two garments j 
Mat 101. 4.4. q. by KKV 4.45, KR 183; same vGrses in Pad. 
V. 20. 91-92. 

Devamiiru'I1rata-From 1st of Cat Su.; worship of four images. 
vD. of Sive., Agni, Viriipi.ksa and Vayu, on four days in 
order in 8Vwy month for a year and home. with curds, 
sesame, yavas and ghee; thill is a Caturmurtivrata; -RV II. 
50(-505 (from Vi. Db. ). _ ' 
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.l)m,'tJl/atrotsava-Vide NM pp. 88-84 verses 1018-1017, In the 
temples of gods the Yitrotsava should be performed on 
oertain tithis vU. on 4th in VlDiyaka temple, on 6th in 
Bkanda's, on 7th in Suu's, on 9th in Durgi.'s on 5th in 
taksml's. on 8th 01' 14th in Siva's. on 5th, nth 'or Full moon 
ln temples of all Nigas. and on Sukla 15th in temples of all 
gods; the :RNP pp 416"-419 ( quoting Brab.) provides for 
this for six months every year frotn "'VaiBakha in the temples 
of gods. viz on 1st for Bra.hmi. on 2nd for gods, on 3rd for 
Ganges and so on. 

Devavrala-(1) When on 14th tithi there IS COllJl1Dotion of Maghi
naksaira and Jupiter one should fast on it and worship 
Maheha:ra. i moreues life. wealth and fame; BV lI. 64 (from 
Xilottara); (2) Nakta for Slght days, gIft of a cow, golden 
discus and trident and two garments with the words 'May 
Bm and Ke~ava be pleased' i Samvatsara vrata; removes 
even grave sins; RV n. 862 (from Pad ) i (3) worship of 
~da (gotra Atreya and presiding deity Moon). of YaJUl'
wda (gof;:ra. Ktiyapa and deity Rudra who is t8r1'ifio), of 
Sims.wda (gotra Bhiradvaja, deity Indra); then their 
physiognomy is descnbed and also af Atharvavsdai JIV lI. 
915-16 (from Dmpurana). Is it Vedavrata' 

Demia'/Jan~Ui.na-mahotsava or ""dT,,-HV' lI. 800-817; vide 
above pp, 109-110 for the days on which Visnu is supposed 
to sleep and to rise. 

.Devip~a-on ASV. w 9; 6'I&ry TSar; RNP 439-44 (from Dm· 
purina). VIde pp, 160 1f. above • 

./)evivrata-{ 1) in Kj performer to subsist OD milk: and take 
vegetables alone at night; worship of Devi (Durga); homB 
with sesame; lapa of the mantra • J~ntl M~ngalii KIiU 

• Bbadrakiill XapJlinI , Durga Ksamn; Slv;L Dh~trl Sva ~ 
BVihA namosm to lit; reward freedom hom aU Bms. di~eBSes 
and fears' RV II 775-176 (from Devfpurina ); (2) MJSColl-

• ta (praklrDaka); worship of images of GaurI and 

S~ne~ vr~ ---'-na and LaksmI the Sun with hJS gueen; 
amlnlu ... ananQ> ' 'th h't 
ifts of dhiipa beU and lamp after honour1ng' Wl Vl 1)0 

g ,gives ~ divine body; :a:vn 884 (from Bbav: ~ ; 
~:>: i5tb (i e. pUrnima.) of allY month; persoD

th
Sll bsm;JD

: 
al d then donating eo cow go es to 0 war 

~a::=; R;eIf ~9 (from 1'ad.), K~ 4.4.'1- 44.8 (qUoting 

what Is Mat.l0L 59). 
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])evyandolana-on Cai m. 3; worship of image of Uma and 
Sankara. with saffron and the like and speoially with 
damana plant; swinging the images in a swing and jigara; 
PC 85. 

DevlJah-'I athayatrii-on 5th, 7th, 9th, 11th or 3rd tithis or on 
days of Siva. and Ganesa, king to prepare a structure of 
brioks or stones and establish DevI image there; he should 
prepare a ohariot decorated with golden threads and ivory 
staves, bells &0. and plaoe the Dm therein and then take 
the image baok to his residence in a procession of men and 
women; the oity, streets, houses and gates should be deoo
rated and illuminated; reward happiness, glory, prosperity 
and sons; RV U 420-424: (from Dmpurina). 

Dolavatra-Vide p.240 above under Holika; T'r 140, PC 308, 
GK1'19. 

Dolliyiitrii-same as above; GK 189-190. 

Dolotsaua-rrhis was celebrated on different dates for different 
deities. Vide Pad. (IV. 80. 45-50) whioh says that in 
KsJiyuga Dolotsava on Phi. 14th at the 8th prahara or at 
the conjunction of piirnimi. and 1st is presen'bed for three 
or five days and on seeing once K;sna faoing the south in a 
swing people become free from the load of sins; Pad. Vi 85 
contains 6Illogy and procedure of the Dolotsava of Visnu. 
On Ca.i. (m. S was Dolotsava. of Gaurl (PO 85, VR 84 ) and 
of Rima. ( BM 35 ); Dolotsava of lUana on CBi Su 11 ( Pad. 
Vi 85) and the mantra repeated as Giyatri 'Was • Om 
d.o1.i.rudhiya vidmahe Mlidhavaya oa dhlmahi, tan-no 
devah pracodayi.t n ibId. verse 5). At Mathura-Vrndavana, 
Ayodhya, Dviraka, Dakor and a few other places the 
Dolotsava of Krsna is still oelebrated 

Daulldrapraf,Ipad-Aiw. Su 1; VR 61. This is a Sriddha. Vide 
H of Dh.. val IV p. 533 • 

.Dl/iitapratipad-on K. Su. 1; vide above 'Ba.l.ipratipad· tinder 
'DiViU t. 

DriiksQbhaksa.na-( partaking of first grapes). In ABv.; KR 
(p 303-304) quotes Brab. that when the ocean was 
chum.ed by gods a. bea.utifnl woman rose up from the milky 
ocean and she became transformed into a charming creeper 
aDd the gods sa.id • who is this? we shall gladly Bee her • 
(hauts. draksyi.tna.he va.yam) and gave the creeper the name 
• ~. (popular etymology}j worship of the plant when 
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grapes are ripe with :fI0lVDl'B, incense food &0 
::: two old Dlel1 to be hon~ and thena:~~::: 

JJwda8am1iBtl1 k8aorata--hegin vrata. on the Full M of 
when n falls on krttiki; WOl'Bhip of Narasnn:

n gm ~ 
sandalwood and tagara :fI0W8l'II to a brihmana. :m M'irg 
.Fun Moon with Mrgailnas-naksatra worshlp of Ram. . 
P Full Moon with Pusya worshIp of BalarIma; on ~igC;: 
an~ M'aghi Variha to he worshlpped On P.baJgunJ and 
~nJs ( nabatras) Nara and Nii.rayana and so on up to 
oravatla l!'ttll Moon; Vi Dh ID. 214 HaS. 

JJlIWfa8a-8al'tamim alas-begin on Oaf hu. 7; fa? iwelve months 
on each 7th tithi of m worsh1p of the Bun under a diflsre.nt 
name; with the six letter mantra r om namal! sUryiya '; 
fieedom. from various diseases (Uke leprosy, dro;pq, 
dysentery) and secures heallib.; RV t '192-804 (from 
Adib'a-puriDa ). 

JJuadaliiditya-urala-begm on 12th of Mirg. in.; worship of 12 
, A.cbtyas (Dhatit, Mitra, Aryaman, Pasan, Sakr&, Varuna, 
Bhaga, Tvastr, Vfvasvat, SavJtr and VJSnU); at end gift of 

, gold; reaches world of Savitr, RV r.1l73, AK (folio 851), 
both quoting Vi. Db. m 182. 1-S. which call It Kama
devavrata. . 

DviidaalilJayO)tia-:J)TlCdCft,iipt&-trtiyii-on eaoh Std MW (of Su. ? ) 
for one year. worship of the 12 semi-diVlne beings called 
Sildl"1JCUJ ( names mBDtloned), RV 1. 498 (from Vi. Db. m 
181)j (2.) AnuSisana 109 prOVldes for fast begInning from 
nth of Marg. (Bu '), WOl'Ship of VlSJ1n under cbffe.rent 
names, vis Ke.va, NUiyana, Midhava &0.; the per
former secures the same reward as an Aivamedha, V/iJapeya 
and other solemn V8dl~ sacrJ.fl.ces confer. 

Dvlidaiiilwsaplami-begin on 7th of M. w , for ODe year; fast; 
on 7th and Bun to ba worshipped under different names on 
each 7th, V&rl1Da in lIL, Tapana in Phii., Vedim~u In 

Oal, in VaJ. Dbitr and so on; brihmaDas to be fed on 
folloWllig 8th. on 7th of dark: half also fast; &0.; HV r. 
720-724 (from Bhav. ). 

DlJ1idaIti~For reward of fast on Dvidallrs of l!u pakm 
:from MArg' vide Vi Dh.l 159. 1-S1 and on kr. Dvidalll 
vide Vi. nh. 1160. There are about 50 Dvlcias[ vratas. VIde 
KKV 31~69 (desorlbes 26 I d~AJ1Ulvratas), RV r. 1162-, , 
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1222; HK 289-298, KN 275-277, TT 114-117, BM 9Ho, 
PC 213-222, VR 475-495. The Var., chapters 39-49 deal 
with ten dvadaaIs named after ten avata:ras from Matsya to 
Kalkin and also Padmanibha-dvidaflI. Most of these 
would be dealt with under their proper names. Agni 188 
mentions many Dvi.daflIvratas. Eight kinds of DvldaMs 
from Brabmavaivarta ha.ve been mentioned by HK 260-263; 
vide p. 119 above. The rewards of making gifts on dvadaflIs 
of the twelve months in conjunction with certain naksatras 
are treated in HK 634-637, KR 129-131. DvidasI mixed 
with eki.dafll is to be preferred ace. to YugmaVikya (RN 
275). 

Dvadaiim ata-begin from Mirg. Su.; one year or for life; fast on 
11th and worship of Viisudeva. on 12th with the upacaras 
from flowers &c; if perfonned for one year. one becomes 
purified from sins; if for life he reaches Svetadvlpa; if he 
performs vrata. on dviida,sls both in flu. and n. he secures 
heaven. and if for life he goes to Visnnloka.. V. Db. 49. 
1-8, q. by KKV 310; Anuaisana, chap. 109 dwells on worship 
of Visnu on dVidaSIs from. Mirg. 

DlIltiyZivralas-Vide Agni 177.1-20, KKV 40-48, RV L 366-393, 
lOT 169-172. TT 29-30, PC 82-84:, VR 78-81. The XXV 
describes only three viz. PuspadvitIyi., AiliinyaSayana ( two 
varieties), Kintivrata, while RV speaks of eleven. NA 
speaka of only two m ASiinyallayana and Yama.dvitJyi and 
remarks that no vrata on the 2nd tithis of other months is 
wen-known. These will be found in their places in this list. 
The four dvitIyiis of Sr .• Bb • Akv. and K. are respectively 
called Kalusa., NirInaJA, Pl'etasai'i.ciri and YamI. The 
general rule is that the second tithi of iIU mixed with third 
is to be preferred as the Yugmavikya indicates; KTV 30. 

DlIldalavrata-in K.; avoid taking any kind of dvr.dala dkanya 
such as t'iiT, riJik&. misa., mudga. masilra, gram, kulittha; 
NB 104-105.-

• DlntiyUhlladrat.rala-This is a vrata on the Karana caUsd Visti. 
begin on Mirg im. 4.; for a. year; worship of Bhadri-devi 
and repeat the mantra • Bha.dre bhadriya 'bhadram hi 
carisye vratam-eva ta I Nirvighnam kuru me devi kirya
siddhim ca. bhivaya ,,'; honour a brihm.a;na.; he should not 
partake of food while Bhadrii. kara7la is on· at the end an 
iron or stone or wooden or painted image of Bhadri should 
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:;!!had and worshipped: the reward is that the lIIan's 
7U-7 lIS eYen wben begun In Ehadri suoceed. RV II. 

~ (from Ehs,.. U.), PC 52 Bhadri or Vistz la 1 1....d 
upon In most; cases as ha d ooAlf 
565-566. a l'l'Or an InauspIcious, vide BlnK 

.D1JI,asa~l4-Vjs1J1l is deemed to sleep on As. 6 11· if two 
aDlfi'ViSyis 8lld during the period when the &n ~ .in the 
sign 0: MJthun~ then there are two ASidba (lunar) mon'tbs, 
there lS an adhlJJlisa. and VlSnu goes to sleep only after the 
2nd amiVisyi (i a. in Xarkata or ~ ). XV 16"--173 NB 192, Bm 83. • , "-,1 , 

.Duipavrata-begln on Oai !ht. and for senn days .in eaah montb, 
ODe should worship in order the SElYGtt d\lfpas VlJI Jambll 
Sika, Kuha, Xraufioa, 8almali, Gomeda and .PnsJan.a ~ 
one year; one should sleep on the ground (Dot OD a cot) 
and donate at the year's end sUm, fruflis, reaches heaven; 
KV It 4.65-466 (from Vi. Dh ). 

'D1&anatrayodaAi-13th of A]v.,kr VIde p.195 above llDa91' 'DiVl1t' • 
.DnanadapiZ.1fi-( worship of Kubera) on the 1» adosa of AAv. 

piirDlIlli, TT 136-187 • 

.Dkanadawata-hagin on 11th of Mirg. Au. with nakta: for Olle 
year; Kubera: vrata yields wsalthi XKVSI0,HVlUG1-
1162 (both quote Vu.) 

Dhanamate-begin on Phi m 18th with fast; one year: worship 
of Kubera (ca1led MahirlJa) with the upaoirae from 
gandha, puspa &0 : at end of year glit of gald to brIlunana; 
Vi Dh. m 184. 1-3 q by RV n 18-19 (but called 
Nandavrata ). 

.Dlumasanlcrant&...,;rata--begjn on a day of Banbiinti; SankriDti
vrata; ODe year; Bun Sf! dei~. awry month a Jar full of 
water WIth a gold pl8Ce .inside to ha donated with the words 
• May the Bun be pleased'; at end gift of golden lotus and 
It cow, the performer is endowed with health, wealth and 
long lJfe for nUDl9l'OUll hyes, RV 1I 'l'86-'lS7 (from Skanda). 

DhanavliptJtnata-{l) begin on lsli tlth1after Br. piil'llimli., fax a 
JIlOD.thi worship of VlSllU and Bankarsana with blue loliuses, 
ghee. naived7a of best food, faat for three da.ys before Bb. 
Piirnimi, gm of (lOW at end of vratr.i RV IT 759 (from VI. 
Dh. m '10 1-5 ); (2) worslnp of Vai~avana {Kubara} for 
a ye&rj reward'p1entiful wealth; RV 155 (from VI Db.}i 
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(3) begin on Cai. {m. 1; worship of images of ViSDU, the 
EaTth. the sky and Brahmi. respeotively on 1st fiithi to 4th; 
for one year; secures wealth, beauty, happiness; RV IT. 
501-502 (from Vi. Dh. m.1S9.1-5). Tbis is a Caturmiirti-
vrata. 

Dkcmyrmrata err Dhanyapratspati-vrator-Marg. lm.. 1; nakta on 
that day and worship of Visnu image (identified with Agni) 
on night; homa in a kunda placed before it; then partake 
at. Yivaka and food with ghee; the same in dark half also; 
for eight months from Oa.i. ; at end of vra.ta a golden image 
of Agni donated; even an unlucky man beoomes blessed with 
ha.ppiness, wealth and food and free from sin; KKV 38-40 
(oalls it Dhanyapratipad). RV L 355-56, both quoting Var. 
56.1-16. 

Dlmra'l'li'U1'ata-begin fast on K. EN.. 11; worship of image of 
ND,rlLyana.; place before the image four jars with some 
jewels inside and covered with copper vessels containing 
gold and sesame, which ( Jars ) are to be deemed as the four 
ooea.ns; the golden image is to be established in their midst; 
jigara that night; five brihmanas were to be invited on the 
nex:fi morning, dinner and daksini to them; this vrata was 
performed by PraJipati, by many famous kings and by the 
Ea.rth itself and it is so ca.lled for that reason; RV L 1041-44: 
(from VaT. 50. 1-29), ER 4:26-4:30 (calls it Yoglav&ra
dvada~t ). 

Dhara/urata-for the whole of Uttarayana subsist on milk; make 
a gift of golden image of the earth over 20 palas in weight; 
Rudra devati; goes to Ruch:a.loka.; Ma.t 101. 5i q by XKV 
4t6, RV IT. 906 (same verses from Pad ); KKV says it is a 
ssmvatsaravrata, while RV puts it under misoella.neous. 

Dharmaghata-diina-From Oai. Bu 1 for four months one 
desirous of sfioring merifi should make every day gift to a 
brihma.na of a Jar covered with a pie08 of cloth containing 
cool, pure water; PO 57-58 i SmK 89-90. 

Dharmapra~-'In ata-begin on 1st tifihi after As. Full Moon; 
worship of Visnu in the form of Dharma; for a month; fast 
for fibree da.ys inoluding the Full Moon day at end of month 
and gift of gold; Vi Dh m 209. 1-S. 

DharmaTiijapi1.1a-Worship of Dharma. with damane.ka. Vide 
Damanakapiilividhi above and SInK 101. 

K. D. 41 
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DllClrmOVTala-begin OD 10th of Hirg. m i fasf; on that day and 
worsldp of Db.arrna; homa wilih ghee. even in dark half. 
for one year; at end sift of a much cow' 'Vl'ata conm,; 
.health, long life, fame and dastroys SlDS, Rv I 967-968 
quotIng Vi Dh. m 178. 1-8. 

Dkarm08a8tki-on Ab kr. 6; worship of Db.armariJa· AIC 
419&. ' 

.Dharmaviiptivrata-begin on fuos~ ~iI;hi allm As Full Moon' for 
one lDonth i worship of Had in the form of Dharm~ i n 
secures all obJeots; RV n. 758 (from Vi Db ) • 

.DTIiilriorata--bath on Ekidait in both fomughts with Dbiitzo! 
• . ( A1na.la.ka. ) fruIt; Pad V 58. 1-11. DhitzoI fruit is dear to 

Vasudeva; by eating it Il18.n becomes free from. all BUIS. 

DlIflnIJa-(grim'ya i s. cultivated in a village)-Dhinyas are said 
to be ten in Br. Up Vi 3 13 and 17 or 18 .in later works. 

.DlliintJasaiilrl ilnli-orata-begin on auana day or IllBUfID day; frtt 

a )"ear; draw a lotus of eight petals WIth saffron; on eaoh 
petal wOJ'Sh@ Sun from the eas~ onWSl'ds under elght dlfferent names, .he should donate one 111 aslka of corn to a bribmalla 
(benoe oalled DhiIlYasankrinti), f1V8l'1 month this to be 
:repeated; RV rr. 730-32 (from Skanda), 

DII7imJasaptaka-Seven kinds of corn are, yava, wheat. cIhinya 
(coriander" sesame, kangu (Panie seed), S,yimlka and 
cInaka (Pamoum MIUaown)i RV 148 (from Sat.triml\an
mata}; .KB 70 (notes that some read • dwsdhlinya' in ]>lace 
of 'Olnaka)' Gobhilasmrti 3 107 names the seven somewhat 
dIil'mlltly; VJSlInpurAl:la I 6 21-22, Viyu 8 150-152 and 
Mirkandeya. 46. 67-69 (Venk. ed.) name 17 dhinyas and 
v:a p 17 names 18. 

Dhiinyasaptami-on W. 7 womhlp the Sun, follow nakta metJJod 
and donate seven dhinyas, household utemnIs and salt; he 

, saves .himself and SSV8J1 ancestors, RV r. 787..1788 (from 
Bhav.). 

Dltllmatnratra-vrata.-RV n 322 quoting Pad, the same BB 

• Dhlm.avrata below. 

DlWmaurata-on the Full Moon of Phi. one should donate a fine 
house after fast for three days; he raaehas the world of the 
Sun Mal 101 79 q by KKV &50-51, RV II SlIS The BIln 
is the deIty .here, dhlman melUlS a 'house t. VIde Gar. 
l1S'1. 8. ' 
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Dharanaparatm-vralodyapana-begin on 11th in Oiturmieya or 

in the first month thereof or in the last month. upav5:sa 
(dhirana) in one month and pa.rana (bhojana) in the ~; 
worship of images of Laksml and Nlt'rlyana placed on a Jar 
full of water at night with pafioimtta. floW81'S, Tulasl 
leaves, japa of mantra 'om namo Nirayaniya' 108 times; 
arghya; homa of boiled sesame and rice with :e.g. x. 112.9 
and of bolled rice and ghee with ltg X. 155. 1; SmK 4:14-
4:16. Vratirka. 5658,-366b. 

Dharavrata-From beginning of Cat while drinking water one 
shaold let faU a stream of wa.ter (in the mouth? ); for one 
year; at end donate a new water vessel This vrata removes 
all dospondenCf. provides charm and blessedness; RV rr. 
853 (from Bhav. U). 

Dhupa-incense (the burning of which is one of the llpaca.ras) ; 
RV Cl 50-51) quotes from Bha.v. the names of several mix
tures of incense such as Amrta., Ananta. Y&ksa.dhupa, 
Vijayadb.iipa., Prljipatya, while it speaks also of a dhiipa of 
ten pa,yts KKV 13 giVes the eight ingredients of a dhupa 
called Vijaya Bhav. 1. 68. 28-29 state that Vba.ya is the best 
of dhiipas, Jit! the best of 'flowers, saffron the best of scentsl :red sandalwood paste is the best of unguents, modaka the best 
of sweetmeats. These are quoted by KKV182--183. Vide Gu. 
1 1'1'1. 8H9 for dhupa destroying flies and fleas; KR 7'1-'18, 
Bm C. 1 203 and IT. 455 for description of dhtipas. 
ndamba.rl of BiDa (first part, para. 52) mentions that in 
the temple of Oandik& dhiipa consisting of plentiful guggulu. 
\Vas being burnt 

DhUZI'llt.Wlana-bowing before the ashes the morning after the 
HolikJ. bonfire; Fe 81, Sm.K. 518 and p. 241 above. , , Dkfti11rata-bathing image ( or liuga ) of Siva with paficilnita. 
( ourds. milk, ghee, honey and Bugatcane or its juice) every 
day for a year; at end of year gift of a cow with pafioinlrta 
and of conch.shell; samvatsara-vrat&; Siva deity; :reaches 
the pla.oo of Sanka.'ra; Mat. 101. 33-84 q. by KKV 444. RV n. 865 (from ViSDllpurli.na) which makes a. change in 
reading vim. bathIng of the image of ( Visnu or Siva ). 

Dkenu.vrata-gift with lot; of gold of a cow that is on the point 
of being delivered of a calf; the performer who subsists only 
on mIlk that day reaches the highest world and is not born 
again. Mal 101. 49 q. by XXV 446. 



Dlwuianauzmi-p. Bu. 9; this tUhi is csl1ed 8srnbarI (B!barI f J • 
worship of OandJki, who rides a lion. and is a kumari 
WIth ~anners.lllilatI :Bowers and otherllpaCil'as and saorlfioe 
of 8lumals; the king should raise a banner 11l a temple of 
DevI, should feed maideDs, should obBIIl'Ve a fast or eJra. 
bbakta; RV I 891-894 (from BlIsy. U.). 

l>kfllVatJrala-Ga1'l2da ( eagle), 2'iJa ~l'46 (:from w1doh mtoxica
ting liqnOl' is made, Balarirna bellJg fond of WIne is called 
T'1inIm in Amarako§a), Mabra (a mythica1 animal .like 
c.roaodlle), and deer are the banners respectively of ViSUdeva, 
Bankarsana. P.radyUmllS and Aniruddha; the colODlB of 
their garments and :Bags are respectively ya11ow, blue w1J1te 
and red, in Oai., VaL, Jy., and As. 8Yely day in 88011 ~onth 
warship respectively of Gal'Ilds &a with spp.roprIate1,y 
Coloured garments, flowers, at end of four monlibs b,ilzmsllas 
Co be b.onoured and appropziately ooloured garmenh to be 
donated; three turns of four months In the same way; 
di1ferent worlda are reaohed ace to the length a1. inne, If 
tJerformed for twelve :.vears the performer attaJns 8'liguJlIQ 
with Vlsnu; this is a Oaturmiirf;lYl'ata in Vi Db. m. 146. 
1'"'14 and RV n. pp 829-831. 

Naktacxrturtlli-begin on M'irg. tu. 4; V llliyaka deity; llerformer 
to II1lbaist on nakta food and paralla with food mixed WIth 
Be8a11l4; 0118 year. RV I 5JHS6 (from Skanda). 

·Naktaorata ...... This is a dwiiriit1'wrala and thersfora has to be 
p81'fo.rmed on a tithi that covers both day and night (NA 
16-17). For the meaning a1. nakta vide pp.10l-lO! above. 
n oonsislis in eating nolibing by day and takIng food only 
at night Naktavrata lIl&Y extend over a month, Ql' foUr 
Dlonths or a year VIde KR pp. 29i, J55, 301-303, 406, 
445, 4.77, 491-492 for Naktiavrata on tha mOll~ :from Sr. to 
1I; Llnga (1 83. s-5() for nalctavrata for one year. Vide 
also Nil'. n. 43.11-23. 

Nalu!aJ1'atlthzo4J?Jra-graM-yoga-'IJ1'Qlam-RV n. 588-590 (from 
Xi,lottara) deals sammarIly WIth cedain (abau& 16) spec.lal 
pll:jis to be performed on the conJUllotion C1l oertall111aks&t.ras 
wzOl certain tZtbZB and week..daya. A few examples are 
given h6lt. when on a. Sunday there is 14th tfthi and 
:Revatl naksatra O! when !staInl and Maghi-naksalira are 
joined ODe should WOlShip Bm" 8lld partake of sesame food 
and this is Adityavrata t.b.at yields health to the perfonnar 
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and hili sons and relatives. When tbere is conjunction of 
Rohin! and the Moon on 14th tithi, or of Astaml and the 
MOOD, \hat is Oandravrata in which Siva may be worshipped 
and naJvedya of milk: and curds be offered and one may 
subsist on milk: and secure fame, health and prosperity. 
When Revatl, Thursday and 14th tithi or Astami and 
Fusya are Joined, that is Guruvrata, on wbieb one shOl1ld 
mbsist on the milk: af a kaptlii cow mixed with the fluid 
extracted from BrihmI plants; the peraon becomes master of 
speech. The Visnudharmasiltra (chap. 90.1-15) deals with 
what is to be done when the Full Moon days of Mlrg. to K. 
are in conJUnction with the naksatra which gives the name 
to the month and the rewards af the observances thereon i 
vide Dinasi.gara pp. 622-626. where V. Dh. is quoted and 
explained. 

Naksatrapurusa'lAata-begin in Cai; worship af the image of 
Visudevai several nakaatras such as Mma, &hinl, ASvinI 
are to be honoured in oonneotion with the feet. the legs, the 
knees respeativeb' ( ana so on with the naksatras and limbs 
specified ). The ten avatiiras and their limbs are to be res
pectively associated with A1I1esii., Jyesthi, Sravana, Pusya, 
BVi.tl and so on; at end af vrata golden image af Hari 
placed in a Jar filled with jaggery is to be donated to a 
worthy brii.hmana. as a.lso bed-stead and its gear; he should 
pray for the continuous life of his wife and on all the days 
Bhould partake of food without oil and salt. Mat. 54. S-SO q. 
by KKV 400-40" RV n. 699-703, KR 8'1-91; vide Br. B. 
ohap.l04:. 

NakBatra-pIljikJ,d/,,-worBhip of gods as lords of naksatras with 
the fruits reaped, suoh as of .Ailvius, Yama, Agni (as lords 
of ASvinl, Bharanl, Krltikii. in order), that leads respectively 
to long life, freedom from. acoidental death, prosperity: Vii. 
80. 1-39, RV IT 594.-597 (from Bhav.) = KR 557-560. 
These relate the lords of naksatras to the flowers or sub
stanoes with whioh they are to be worshipped and the 
rewaMS thereof Vlde Ho of Dh vol ]I p 247 Do 563 for the 
lords of Naksatras in Vedic times and Vi. Dh. I 83.13-21. 

Naksatl a",iese padarth"""ieBCHIisedha1l.-( prohibition of doing 
certa.in things on certain naksatras). A few exa.mples may 
be given here. 'VKK 87-88, TT 28 quote a verse • one should 
give up the use of sesame on on the naksatras Oitri, Rasta, 



and &-avana, sbaving on VmikhJ and AbhiJit, flesh on 
MilIa, Mrgamras and Bhadrapadi sexual i to 
Magha, Krttlki and Utmi '. This'lS Vii. 14 n 5::

r8
(0 i~~ 

some variations). . W ..... 

Ntilrsafraudh''"'V'Jal4-begin on Mrguiras; worship of PirvatI, 

idont$ng her foet wjf;h Mala,.her lap with Bol11nJ An-I I 

with her knoes and so on Wlth otber lunbs; on eao.b ~sksat~ 
he fasts o.nd at end of that naksatra there IS piralli' he 

offers difi'erent food to the brahmanas on each naksatra·' the 

flowers and naivedya offered to the deIty S1'B dift'ere~t on 

eaoh naksatra; the reward Js beauty and 8tJuMagya' XXV 

4:11-414, RV n 696-698 (from Devipurlina). • 

Naksattavralan&-Agni 196, XKV 399-41'1, HVII. 593-706. KKV 

deals with only ten, while RV speaks of 88 Vratas 

connected with the naksauas:from .A~'V'Jnr onwards are 

set out in RV. RK 126-128 and XN 3J7-3:&8, lU 18 deal 
with question as to what should be done when a fas& JB to be 

observed in a wats whioh is oonoerned with both tithl and 

paksatra. The rule is that the naksatl'a for :fast must be 

existing at the time of sunset or at the tune when there ill a 

collJU.noUon of ijw Moon with midnight (i. 8. there is the 

required naksatra at midnight). The first of these two is 

the principal mat •• the 2nd is only De.d best (aDu1ralpa). 

Vide Vi. Dh. 1 SO. 26-27 for ibis rule q. by KN' 5S7, HK 126, 

vx:x: 8. 

Nak8tJtra/l.omamdk.-HV (lI. 684-688) quotes Garga. in prose 

for the procedure of offering worship and lloma to 27 

naksatras from Alrvinl to Bevatl detailing how many days 

an lllness or danger WIn last, the deity to be womhipped. 

the tlowers, naivedya. dbiipa., the tree of which fuel stloks 

are to be offered to Agni, the piiji mantra., the mam 

materlalto be oJfsred into fite. One illustratIve example is 
given here. In the CJ8SS of Robin!; eIght days. Pr&J1pati 18 

devata the naivedya IS nee boIled In milk. lotus fiowlll'S, 

dhupa'is fihe one extracted from the Bara1a tree (a kind of 

pine). the pilJi manna is • namo brahDlane' (Tai lz. n. 
13 quoted fn :e:. of Db. n. p. 70S n 681); an dhanuas may 

be' offered in fire. , The iihutJS are to be 108; the reward is 

irogya (health). 

NakBtJtrar/JJavrata--fJlJ.D18 as N~atraVl~-vr~ta. above. 
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NaditrirlUravrata-When a liV61 is full of flood in As. a :person 
should colleot the water in a. dalk jaI', take it home, then 
next maming he should bathe in the river and worship the 
JaI', observe fast for tbxee days or one or only ekabhakta, 
kee:p a lamp continuously burning, take the name of the 
river and V8l'IlD8, offer aI'ghya, fl'Ilits, naivedya &0. and 
:pray to Govinda.; this vrata. for three ye&l'Si then dona.te 
cow ete.; he seonres progeny and saubhligya Pad. VL 71. 

Nadivrata-( 1 ) begin on Cii m i for seven days he should 
subsisli in the nakta method and worship the seven rivers 
HridinI (or NaJinl, v. l), Hlidinl, Pivani, Siti, lksu, 
Sindhu, Bhiglrathl; this to be continued for seven days in 
every month for a yeaI'; offer milk in wat6l and make gifts 
of water pots filled with milk; at end of yeaI' donate to 
brihmanas one pala of silver in Phi.; RV. n. 4.62 quoting 
Vi. Db. m.163 1-'1; vide Mat 121 4.0-41, Viyu 4.'1. 38-39 
for the seven streams of the Ganges; (2) RV L 792 
(quoting one verse from Vi Dh.); by worshipping SaI'asvatI 
one secures Beven kinds of knowledge. 

Nadisnafla-for the effects of ba.ths in holy rivers, vide H of Db. 
IV p. 560, under Daeahari. above pp. 90-91 and TT 6H4.. 
PO 14.4.-14.5, Glr 609. 

Nandavrata-Vi Db, m. 184:. 1-3 q. by RV U pp. 18-19. Same 
as Dhanavrata above p. 320. 

Nandii-( tithis) 1st, 6th and 11th tithis are so called. 

Nand/id&'I4dh£-8unday has twelve names viz. Nanda, Bhadra 
&0.; the Sunday that faUs on 6th of M. SUo is called Nanda; 
observe nakta that da.y and ba.tb.e Sun image in ghee and 
offer Agasti flowers; feast to bribmana with wheat apupa j 
KKV 10-12, RV n. 522-23 (both quote Bhav.)' 

Nandadt'llTafm..'ldht-worshill of Sun always on a Bnnday; one 
should on the day of so'la.r eolipse fast and mutter Mahi ilvetli. 
mantle. and then give a dinner to brihma.nasj the reward of 
ba.th, glfts and Japa. on the day of solar eolipse is endless. 
RV U 527-28 (holD. Bhav. U.) = XXV 21-23. • 

NandiinaLami'b7ala-the 9th of Bh. kr. 9 (aoo to KKV) and lm.. 9 
~ ace to RV ) is called Nandi. Worslllll of Dnrgii. for a yeaI' 
In ~ plll:iods; ekabha.kta. on 7th, fast on 8th and worship 
of Siva with Jltt and Kadamba. flowers and Dnrga.·s image 
to be placed on dUrvis; Jagara and various dramatic 
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repres~tatjons And laps. 108 times of Nand! mantra (0Ill 

Nanda,ai namah ); on mornIng of 9th worshIp of Oand.ib; 

and dinner fiO maIdens; XXV 303-305, RV lI. 95HH 
l from Bhav ). 

NandapadadvaufJ.llJrata-Worship of golden piidukiis of Durgi 

w.fth mango leaves, dfil'va, aksatis, bllva leaves for a. 
month; glft of piiduki1B to a devotee of DevI or to m'aldens 

he beoomes free from all sins; KKV 429, RV n 885-sG 
(from Pad). 

Nandlivt ala-begin in Sr. on 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 8th, 9th, 11th Ol' 

piirnima; for one year; performer to subsJSt by nakta method; 

worship of DeVl WIth dIfferent flowers and naivedya under 

fitvelve dili6l'9nt names In the twelve months; JRpa. of 

mantra ('om NandeNandini sarvirlhasidbini namah') 100 

or 1000 times; performer IS freed from Slns and becomes a 

king; XXV 424-429, RV n. 832-886 (from DBVlpul'ina), 

X.R 288-293. 

Nttntrfl8CJptalni-Begin on 7th of Marg. Su.; tithiv.rata; far a year: 

worship of Sun in three perIOds of 4: months WIth di:lferent 

:flowers, naivedya, dMpa and names, ekabhakta on 5th, 

nakta on 6th a.nd fast on seventh; XKV IS6-137, RV 1. 
669-671 (from Bhav. Brlhmapar\7'a, 100. 1-16 ). 

Nandlninavamiurata-on 9th of Mirg lIu; tiful; worship of Durgl1: 

one year divided mto two parts. fast for three days; in eaoh 

period of sil: months different :flowers. dlft'erent names: 

periorzner goes to heaven and returns as a pow&rful klng; 

.KKV 302-303. VIde TritayapmdiJlasaptaml above p. S08. 

Naraktzcaturda&-Vide above p.196-198 

NarakapUNllm1i-begin on eV8l'3" Jl'u11 Moon or on lI'ull moon of 

Mirg •• one year; he should fasO that day and worship Visnu 

and repeat his name or he should repea.t In order the twelve 

names Kesava. to Dlmodara In the twelve months from 

Marg : should donate every month water Jar WIth daksini 

and sandals. umbrella and a pall of garments or, If unable, 

at the end of the year; he secures happiness and remembers 

Hari's nama at time of death a.nd goes to heaven: BV lI. 

166-167 (from VL Db ). 

NallJ8Jmhacaturdaii-on 14th of Val. su • tithi, if there be Svatl 

naksatra, Saturc1ay, Siddlu Yoga and VanJ.ta-~na.~ 
reward 18 a. erore of times; Natasimha. (avatars) 18 i1ajty, 
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RV ll. 41-49 (from Narasimhapurana); PC 237-238 (It is 
called Nrsimhajayantl by BM 98, PO and others); BtnK 114. 
If it is mixed with 13th or 15th, the day on which 14th exists 
at sunset should be accepted; VKD ( pp. 14:5-152 ) gives a 
10ng procedure of pUji ; it occurs in Tamil Paiicangas also. 
Nrsimha appea.red on Vai. Su 14 in the evening when there 
was Bvattnaksatra. 

-NarlJ8Jmhat'l'lZ/IodrUt-on Thursday falling on 13th tithi; one 
should ba.the and worshi'P Narasimha in the afternoon and 
fast on that MY; KKV 369, RV n. 14. (from.Narasirilha
puriDa). 

NarrJlnfnhail:v7ldaSi-on. 12th of Phi. kr.; fast on tbat MY and 
worship of Na.ra.simha image; a ja.r covered with white 
cloth is to be established and on it a golden or wooden 
or bamboo image was to be placed; gift of the image to a 
brihmana on that day; RV L 1029-30 (quoting Var. 42. 
1-'7 and 14.-16). The printed Var. provides that the vrata is 
to be perfOl'Dl8d in Sukla-paksa, wherea.s in RV L 10;89 the 
krsnapa.ksa is menbioned. 

Narasunhiiafmni or N(lII'as,fnhavrata-King or prince or a person 
desirous of deskoying enemy should perform. this; on 8th 
tithi he should make a lotus figure of eight leaves with rioe~ 
grains or flowers and place an image of Nara.sfmha tbereon 
and worship it and also worship &Ivrksa (Bilva or 
ASvattha 1 ); RV L 816-880 ( from Gar. ). 

Navanaksatraiiintl-a propitia.tory rite and worship of nine 
naksatras; the naksatra of a man's birth is called J CI!II.a1Wt

naksatra, the 4th, 10th, 16th, 20th, 23rd are respectively 
oa1l.ed l[i.na.sa, Kmma., Binghitika, BamuMya and 
Vainillika; an ordina.T)" man has to consider these six 
naksatras. while a king has to consider three more, viz. the 
naksatra of coronation, the naksatra. that rules over his 
country and the naksatra of his varna; if these naksatras 
a:re affeoted by evil influences of planets &:0. evD. :results 
follow in the matters denoted by these six or nine, e. g. if 
janana-naksatra 18 affected he may lose his life and wealth, 
if the coronation naksatra is affeoted the king may lose his 
kingdom; appropriate rites and worship may avert or lessen 
evil effects e. g. in case of janana-naksatra he should bathe 
with wa.ter in 'Which kuAas are dipped and in which the dung 
and urine of a white bull and white cow's milk 8.l:e lDixed; 

S. ». 4S 
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oriOOs tne oeremony; song a.nd music were employed and 
Vedio texts loudly recited and Bralu:ni. Ananta (snake), 
guardians of quarters were worshipped. 

Nrigacaturlki-an K. iIu. 4; PO 95. 

Nl!gadastoddhara'lUl'l.'ratrr-same as Dastoddhare.ne.vrata. p. 312 
above. 

Nagapallcami-Vide pp 124 ff above • 

.Nagap'i.Z3il-( worship of snakes) on Marg. lm. 5; SmK 429 (says 
: . it is well-known amang diksinityas) • 

.Nagarna,tripafioami-one should give up (Teat!, pungent or 
bitter) a.nd sour thingS and should bath.e Niga. images with 
milk; he thus ma.kes friends with. nigas Pad V. 26. 56-57 
q. by XXV 96, RV L 566 (same verses from Bhav. ). 

Nilgavrata-( 1 ) on 4th. of K. iIu.; fast on this i worship of Seaa.. 
. Sankha.piIa. aDd otiher n'O.gas 'With. flowers, sa.ndalV/ood paste 

and satiating them \Vith milk in the morning and 1lO0n; 
tesult-snakes do not he.rm. him; RV. L 530 (from Kiittl1a). 

, KN 184-185, PO 95 i (2) 'Worship of NIlga. image on 5th. tithi 
on lotus leaves with mantras, flowers &0. a.nd stteanis of 
ghee, milk, aurds. honey, homa; freedom from poison and 
eeo11res son, \Vife and prosperity i RV L 572 (from. Bhav. ). 

Niimafrti,la-begin on Marg. {m S ~ tithivra.ta.; one 'Year; Wf11:T 
month worship of Gaurl with one of twelve ll8JD,eS, villl. 
GaurI, DUI Umii., Bhadri. 'Dargi. Kinti. Baraava.t1:.Manga.li, 
Va.isnavI, LaksmI, Siva., NiriyanI; he would go to heaven: 
• or VIorahip the ArdhanarIsvara. form of MaheSvara ; he would 
suffer no s8paratian from his wife; or worship an image of 
Harlhata with one name each month. out of the twelve from 
'Keflava to Dimodala i RV I 477-4.78 (from Bhav.). KXV 

I.. 65-56. 

'Niimadvadasi-beg1n on Marg. {m 12; fast on'that da1; tithi. 
vrata; be should take one of the twelve names of Visnu, viz. 
Niri.yana in Mirg and P .• Midhava in M and so OD up to 
Dimodara in K.; donate at year's end a cO\V with calf, 
sandals. garments &c to twelve brii.b.manas; goes to Visnu .. 
lob. RV 1.1097-1101, KKV 347 (bi prose and less elabora.te). 

Nllmanawmi-begin on Ailv inl 9 i for a year. worship of Dorgi 
under different names, different flowers in "each month; 
Bribmana maidens to be feasted; at end, ~ of cow and 
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sumptuous d~lJar to brihmana devotees of Durg&: beco.tnes 

free from all sins, reaohes Durgi.loka I XXv 288-298 RV 
1: 928-988 (from Bhav. ). • 

Ncimasaptami-( 1) on 7th tithi a devotee should contemplate 

0!l the Sun and observe cerlain restrictJons v.i11l , not touabiDg 
oil, not wearing dark-blue garment no bath with imalaka 
fruit. nor quB1'l'el with any one, n~ to drInk wine not to 

speak with a cindiila, nor wlth a woman in her :o.onthbr 

illness. not to gamble, not to shed tears. nor to eat Kanda, 

milla, mllts, flowers and leaves; ( 2) :from Cai. §u. 'I: 

worship sun for a. yea-r under cWl'erant Dames in eaolz month 

( such as Dh6.tli, .A.ryaman, Mitra in Oai., Vaf., J'1'.); feed 

on each 7th Bh03e.kas ( Magas J Wlth ghee and aollate red 
clothes, in XXV 121-123, RV 1726-728; KR 124-126 (an 

from Bhav., Brihlnap&l'V8 65. 1-7 a.nd 19-84 ). 

Na'l'aZi or NaraZipU1'7I&ma-on BrAvana am 15. Vide above p. 128. 

N-OlJ(Jtt/apilJacakBU'l'-vrata-VIde I Netravrata '0 

NikumblrapiiJa-( 1) OD Oat Su. 14: fast and on piirnimi worship 

. of Had; Niltumbha goes out to fight with ,piiiicaBi a. 01&1 

O'f graBS eftigy should be made and worship should be 

offiIred to P~ioas in the noon in each house willi flowers, 

naivedya &:0. and with drums aDd lutes j WOJShip again 

at moontise i and then dmnin; the performer should 

observe a great festival with song and musio and the din 

of people; people should play with a serpent made of grass 

sur.rounded by sticks and it should be out np mto pieoes 

after fibres or four days and pisoes kept for one year; RV 
lI. 241-242 (from Adifiya-purina), NM (p 64 V8l'BlIS 781-

'190) calls this ' Oaifirapllilli.oa--va.rnanam I ; (i) 0Jl ~. 

piirn.iJna; people ( except women, children or old man) should 

not take food by day and keep Agni near the housB door 

and worship it and so also Full Moon. Budm and Uml, 

Skanda, NandlBvara. Revantal worship of Nikumbha wi~h 

sesame. ricagralDB and miiBGS. brlbmanas to be fed at night 

and people should take food (but no meat); music, dance 

and songs that nIght; next clay they should take easy 8Ild 

in the morning after that they should basmear themselves 

WIth mud ana play bke j'n§iitXl8 Wlthout feeling 1IhaDle. 
BDlsat their mends WIth mud and employ lasoivious words 

and prattle obscene words: in the a&rnoozt they .ahOD~ 
bathe i if a. parson does not indulge lZl this I/tllUrnal,tJ he 11 
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aifeeted by pillicas; KKN 411-413, KR S75-S7~ (both quote 
Brab. ); (3) ott Cai. kr. 14; worship of Sambhu and 
Nikumbha who is (Ioccompanied by pisaoas; on that night 
people to protect their children from pisioBS and to see the 
dance of 'lJ6SYas; KKN 446, KR 534.-536. 

Niksubharkacatustalla-vrata-Niskubhi is wife of the Sun: fast 
on kt. 7th; tithivrata; for a year: worship of image of Sun 
and his wife, woman observer would go to Siiryaloka. and 
secures a king as husband, male also goes to Sun's world; 
a reader of Mabibhirata should be engaged for a. year and 
honoured at the end with gift of the golden image of 8nn 
and Niksubhi and with ornaments (for reader's wife) and 
garments &0.; KKV 156-159. HV L 6'16-679 (from Bhav.). 

Nikaubhlirkasaptami-begin on 6th or 7th tithi or on Saukdnti 
or on Sunday; one year; golden or sUnr or wooden hoage 
of Sun and Niksubbi (Sun's wife) to be bathed with ghee 
&0.; fast and homa; dinner to devotees of Sun and Bhojakas; 
zeward is that performer secures all desired objects, goes to 
Bilryaloka and various other worlds: KKV 153-156, RV 1, 
6'14-6'16 (from Bhav. Brihmaparva,166); AK (folio 457a-
459b) notes that there are several varieties of this vrata; 
(1) from Sanrasamhiti; for one year from M. suo '1: (a) 
from Bhav. ; (3) from M. kt. 7; (4) from Bhavisyottara. 

Nimbasapfami-begin on 'lth tithi of Va.i. fm.; for one year: 
worship of Sun: draw a figure of lotus and Sun called 
Kha.k:holka to be established thereon; the MUlamantra is 
'om Kbakb.o1Jmya namah '; twelve Adil;y'as, J aya, Vijaya. 
Ses&, Visuki, Vinli.yaka, Mahfiveta. and CiUsan Buvarcali. 
to be placed in front of Sun fmage and also several other 
deities; eating of nimba leaves on 7th and sleeping before 
Sun image; on 8th again worship Bun; performer freed 
from all diseases; KKV 198-203. RV L 69'1-'101 (from. 
Bhav.). NA 52. 

Nir3alcnkada'i-on Jy. su. 11; fast from morning of one day to 
next day morning; no water to be drunk. the whole day 
except what one may take in for obligatory acamana (such 
as in sandhy5. adoration); next day donate ~at' full of 'Water 
and sugar and some gold and break the fast; reaps reward 
of twelve dvidsllls and reaohes ViQnu1oka; RV I. 1089-91 

. (from. M. B.); BmK 112-123. and p. 109 above. 



NiBlddlt,,-Forbidden matters and a-U 'fiithf uu~OIlS on certain months 
s, week.days, Sankrlintis and·vratas are numbarles ' 

XV (pp 333-34:5) sets out a very long list bat ultim tet 
( on p 345) has to say 'Actions forbldd~n by those 8wI! 
know: the Ve~ smrtis and puriDSS at seversJ times and 
oOoaslons are Innumerable. how Dan I, a single man, speak 
about all of them unless r hve a thousand ysars' therefore 

. I,have said what I u~derstood from a:few texts lD'authorita
tlVB works and contained In digests; others wm write about 
the rest' 

Nir1i.Jana-dfliidasi-on X. BD 12: to be performed at beginning 
of nig~t when V.fsDU rises from sleep, waving lamps 
before Image of VlSnu and several denies such as BUD Siva, 
GaurI, one's parents, cows, hOlSes, elepbaJJts. th~ king 
should also worship all symbols rJf royalty colleoted in the 
court; of his paJpoe: a chaste woman or a handsome vailyii 
should wave lamps thrioe over the kIng's head. thIs is a 
great sinti (propitiatory rite) and drIves diseases and 
brings in plenty, it was 1irBt fntroducsd by 1dJlg AJapila 
and should be performed every year, RV 1 1190-1194: 
(from. Bhav. U. ) 

Nirlizananawmi-On kr 9th tithi (of ~.? J, \'tOI'8hip of Durgl 
. . and of arms at night, next day at sunrise thIS niri,JanQolo 

sinti be pedormed, NM (p 76 verses 931-933) 

NiriiJ"navzdlu-'Ifrom x. kr. 12 to K. Su. 1 ('by' purniminta 
reckoning); performed in the case of a king, the long to 
erect to the norih.east of the capital a large paVJbon WIth 
banners &c and three toranas (arched gates), womlnp of 
deities and homa i the rites begin when libe Sun paS58S from 
Oltra..naksatra to SVitl and oontinue tlll Sun is in Svati; 
Jars fall of ws.$er and deoked WIth leaves and t.bHr.da Gf 
five coloms; to the west at toraDa elephants were to be 
bathed to the accompaniment at ma.nfirsS and horses also, 
and food to be offered to elephant by the pUt oll1ta; if 
elephant joyfully accepted it, it foretold viotory; if he 
reiected it great danger foreboded; various forebodIngs from 

. other aotions of the elephant; WOrshIP of arms and royal 
S7JIlbols llUoh as wnbrella and banuef, 1illl Sun 18 In SvitI, 
horses and elephants should be honoured; no harsh words 
to be addressed to tb.em nor shanld they be besten, lib. 
-pavilion,to be guarded by armed men and the astrologer, 
puohita. and the' obief veterinarY doctor and elephant 
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doctor should always be in the pa.vilion; on the day when 
the sun lea.ves Svii.tt and enters ViiJikhii., horses and 
elephants to be decked and on them, on sword, umbrella, 
drum &0. mantras to be reoited; the king to ride his horse 
fust and then mount his el8llhant a.nd should oome out from. 
under the torana and 8000m.panied by his army and oltimens 
march to the palace, honour the people and take leave of 
them, this rite is a santi and should be performed by kingS 
for prosperifry and welfare of hOl'ses and elephants i RV lI. 
675-680 (from Vi Db. II 159) Vide H of Dh vol. m. 
pp. 230-231 for further details gathered from Kautilya., Br. 
S ohap 44, Agni 268 16-31 and other SOllroes and also BM 
(folio 7980 and verses 1333-1335 in ABORt vol 36 p. 328 ), 
KR 33S-336, SmK 334.-34:1 NIrajana is a santi i vide 
RNP pp 4:3S-437 ( quoting Visnudharmottara. ). 

NilQ,Jyesthii:-on 8th of Sr. when there is Sunday and Jyesthii. 
naksana; sun deity; here the weekday is the most import
ant thing, next comes naksatre.; KN 198 (quoting Skanda) • 

. Nilav"sa-dana-on Full Moon in K. or Afrv. Vide R of Db. vol 
IV pp 539-542 for the letting loose of a ttIla bull; Anu
sisanapa.rva, 125. 73-'14:, V. Db. 85. 67, Mat 207. 4:0, Vayu 
8S. 11-12, Vi. Db. I. 14.4:. Sand 1. 14&. 58. PO S05 ff, 
SmK 405-406. 

Nilalll ata--eating only by na'kta method on fiIVer'Y other day for 
a year; samvatsaravrata; at end donate a golden blue lotus 
with a vessel full of sugar and a bull; performer reaches the 
world of Visnu; Mat. 101. 5 q by KKV UO (Srd sastivrata), 
RV II 865 (same verses from. Pad. V. 20.4:7-48). Mat. 
oalls it Lfla.vrata. 

N"sr.rnha-jayantfr-Vide Narasimha-oaturdaSI above and GK 155. 
NrB&mha-dllildasi-Same 88 N Bl88imha-dvadaSI. 

Nrs&m/UlIJ1 atc:&-On so. 8th, EN 196; vide N 8.l'uhnhastaml above. 

Netraurata-on 2nd tithi of Oai 8u; same as Caksur-vrata. 
above. 

PalcBa-the two halves of a month, respeotively called sukla. a.nd 
• krsna and also piirva. and allara The general rule is that 
the iIuk:la lIaksa. is recommended fOl' rites in honour of gods 
and l'ites for prosperity; whIle the dark half is l'eoommended 
for rites for deceased ancestors and for magio rites meant 
for a malevolent purpose. VU 2S6~7 {quoting Manu 
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nr. 2'1~-9). BM 14:5, PO 31-32. Fur6her details will be 
added In tbe nex1i sBDtion on ' .:KAla " 

PakBtJ!Ja'IYJkini-ekiidt;Sa-wh.e;l plirnirnl or ama.""visya extends 

over. the .following Pl'atipad, it is paksavardhinl; similarly 

11th tfthl is so oalled when it extends OV8l' (on to 12th tiW). 

worship of golden Visnu image; J7j1JOJ a: with dance and 
musJo; Pad. VI 3B. 

Pak8tl8fmdk,,,rata-(, lit. Vl'ata on the joint between two paksas). 

(I) subsisting by ekabhakta. mefihod on pratJpad, for on~ 

Tear; at end of year donate a kapdii oow; reaches world of 

VaiBv.in9l'a; RV I 355-57; Mat 101. 82 oalls It Sikhivrata 

a.ud vxx: 29 quotes Mat.. ( 2 ) eating food S8l'Ved on bare 

earth on 1st tithi; reaps l8Ward of Trll'itra sacnfice; RV 

I 357 ( from Pad. ). 

PO.'ficaghaJa-p'ib mmif-worship of image of pfirnfmi-devJ; on Jive 

Full Moon days follow ekabhaktaj at end donate five Jam 

respectively :tilled with mllk, ourds, ghee, lzoney and white 

suPr: he seourss aD desJ:red obJeots; lIV II.195~6 ( quoting 
Bhav, U.). 

Pafleapa"qlirD-'gaurivrata:-on Bb. Au. 3; flJllf; OD Ulat day; at 

advent of nfght four .images of GanrI to be made of wet clay 

and an additional one with five lumps of clay. at each 

praJwra worship of the images with a manlil'a. dhiipa, 

O&J7lphor, lamp fad with ghee, flowers and naivedya and 

arghya j in the following lhrae prakaras cWierent manUM, 

dhlipa, na.ived:ra, flowers &0 j nm morning honour a 

brihmana and his wife j and ~ four imageS of Ga111'I are 

aanfed on the baoJc of a she.elephant or a mare, cast into a. 

l'iver, tank or wen; RV I 485-497 (from Pad N'igara

khanda). 

Pafktlbhrmgadala---{he leanl'! of the five RaBB, mango, ah'attha, 

vata, pla.ksa. and udumbara (.lU:t;yakalpatBl'tl OD Slatl, 

folio 7a). 

Pa1klamakapiipaniiitmaal1iidaii-In the beginning of Br. i on lith 

and on :ran Moon of Br ODe should perform worship of 

twelve forms of Krsna (suoh as Jagann&tha, Devaldsuta) 
and OD amAvisyi. offiIr So meal of sesame, mudfIQ, Jaggery 

a.nd riGEl; five ratnas ( see below) to be donated i one heoomBB 

free from the results of nw grave sins, aB Indm, Ahalfi, 

Soma and Ball beDame:free; RV I 1J01-1202 from lBbav.), 
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.Pa1lcamakabhiZtcz..vrata--begin on Cai. am. 5; :fasf; and worship of 
Barl in the form. of the five bhiUas viz. the eartb, water, fire, 
wind and akQsa; one year; at year's end gifts of garments; 
:aY 1. 552-553 (from Vi. Db. m 152. 1-11 ). 

Pancamivrata-on MitTg. Su. 5th at sunrise undertake the restric
tions about vrata.j an image of LaksmI made of gold, silver. 
brass, copper or wood prepared or LaksmI be painted on strip 
of oloth; worship with flowers &0. from feet ~o head of 
LabmI, honour women (whose husbands are alive) with 
flowers, saffron and sweet dishes; donate a prastha of rioe 
and vessel full or ghee with • may the hes,'rf; of SrI be pleased j. 
for a year with different names of LakemI in each month i 
donate the image to brihmana; Bhav. U. 37. 38-58. 

Pa:licamifJ,atas-KKV 87-97 (7 vratas), RV 1. 537-576 (SS 
vratas), KN 186-188, TT 32-34:, PO 95-100, 'VR 192-220. 
The :fifth mixed with 4th tithi is to be preferred for all 
pafioamI upavisas and vratas except NlgapaiioatnI and 
Bkanda-upaVlSa; KN 188, NA 44-4:5. PO 96. 

Panozm'UrUvratas-;begin on 5th tithi of Caf. m.; fast on that day 
and worship of conch, discus, mace, lotus and the earth 
drawn in a oircle with sandalwood paste; homa; for a year 
on 5th every month; five garments of different colours to be 
donated at year's end; same rews.rd as Rijastiya; RV IT. 
466--67 (from Vi. Dh. m. 155. 1-'1 ). 

Pa1icnrablas-aco. to KKN 366, HK 413 and KR 493 (all 
quoting RAlikit ) the five jewels are gold, diamond (hiraktz,), 
sapphlre, Padmaraga (ruby), and pearl; while RV 1 4:7 
quoting Adif;yapuritna says they are gold, snver, pearl, coral 
and rajivarta. ( Lapis Lazuli ). 

Panca-langala-urata-mentioned in the plate of SilabI.ra king 
Ga.ndarlditya. (dated Sake 1032, 1110 A. D.) made on Moon 
eohpse in VailIikha; JBBRAB voltS. p 33. Mat. chap. 283 
de!!eribes it at leng\;h; on a holy tithi or eclipse or yUgidi 
tithi gift of land along with :five ploughs made of hard wood 
and five golden ploughs and ten bu1ls-all these are to be 
donatea. . 

Patravrata-Samvatsara;vrata, for a year a woman should give 
every day betel leaf with betel-nut and lime to a woman or 
a man; at year's end gift of a golden or silver b9telleaf and 

lL D, 43 
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1.itne of pearls; she never has :ill~Iuok or evU DlOUth odOll! 

. 1IV 11. 864 (from B.hav. U.) • 

1'alnkl1pUJa-Vide above under DurgipuJi p. 161. 

Padadvauav,ata-Vide Nandipadadva;yavrab. above p. 328 

Padiirtluu,!,ata-begin on 10th of Mirg Bu ; fast; on tha.t day a.nd 

worshIp of the ten quarters and guardians; one;year; at end 

donate a COW; secmres desired obJeot· RV I 967 (from 
Vi.Dh.). I 

Padma7cauoga-( 1) if Sunda;y :falls on 6th tfthi mixed with 7DJ. 

• it is Padmaka;yoga equal to ODe thousand solar eol1pses; PO 
105. v.R 249; (2) when the Sun is in VlIfikbi..naksatra and 

the Mo?n is in XrtI;i1dl:, tlJat is Padmaka;rOgB.; RK 679 

(from Sanldra. 1. XV 390 (from Pad. and VisDupnriDa), KR 

430. SmK 400: XV explains that Sun must be in third pida 

of ViSikhi and Moon in first pada of XrUiki • . 
l'admanUbkadvlldaii-on 12th of Uv. Bu; a jar should be 

• established in whioh a golden image of Padmanitbha (VIsnu) 

should be cast; worship of that image with sandalwood 

paste, flowers &0; dons.te next da;y to brihmaDa; KKV 
333-335, RV I 1039-41; KR 373-375 ( all quote Vu. 49. 1-8 

and a few lDOJ'S verses ).. 

PmJovrata-{ 1) subsisting on milk alone for a dlksita. Vide 

Satapatha Br. IX. 5. 1. 1; (2) on eaoh amiTisyi subsBt on 

milk; for one year. at year's end perform It.ric1dha and 

, donate1ive cows, garments and Jars of water, RV n. '5£ 

( from Fad. ); (3) from Phi ~u. 1 to 11 BUbsist on nulk: foz 

pleasing Govinda; amK 513-514 fiUoting Bhlpvata 'Vllt 

16 22-62. 

ParaSuri'iTIuUllyanti-Vic1e under A,ksllY1lrtrliIyi sbove pp. 88-89 

and PO 89. 

'parasu.ramiYaslami-on .is. Su. 8; OJ'lB at the 14 ;yItrli& M 

" Furusottama-kselirs. GK 19S, 

Parvotastami..vmta-'WOlshlP on 9th the mountains Bimayat, 

Bsmakiita, Nisadhs., NJla. Sveta, Srllgavat, M8l'Il, Milya

'vat, Ga.ndhamidans. and a1so the wr.saa of KiIIl~, 
Uttara.kuru. fast OD 9th from. Oaf ha I far a year; gift of 

silver at year's end; Vi. Dh. m 1'14 1-7. 

~naktaurala-obsarve ~ IlUIthod on e~ 15th ~ e-
o mOI1th fOl one Ye&f i 1lI.1Soe11aJll!OUB wata.; Sl"f8 defty. st 



year's end give dinner to Biva d~votaes with the words ~May 
the Lord be pleased'; reaohes Siva-lo'ka and never again 
beoomes a human being; RV lI. pp 905~ (from Bhav.). 
For jlUf'1Ia1&, vide H. of Dh. vaL m. p. 737 n. 14:25. 

Paroabhibh~ana-t)rata-one should take his food served on bare 
earth on pan'a days; Siva deity; reaps the fruit CJf Atiritra,. 
sacrifice; RV n. 906 ( one verse from Pad. ). 

Pallavas-the five auspicious pallavas are those of mango, 
abattha., vata, plaksa and udttmbara, aCO. to Dnrgilbhaltti. 
taranginl p 27, RV 1. 4'1 (quoting Bhav.) says they are 
also oalled • paficabhangii.l;J.', I 

Pavanavrata-{ one of the Sastivra.taa) on 8ta of M. one should wear wet garments whole da.y and donate a. cow; goes to 
heaven for a kalpa and then becomes a king. xx:v 4:50 
(from Mat. 101. 78 ). Milgha is a very oold month. 

,PcwUriiroptJ'l'laooVrata-( investing the image of a deity with a 
sacred cord), RV n 44:0-453, HK 881-890; Ihana6ivagurtt .. 
dlrfapa.ddhati, 21st patala, SM 81 ~O, PO 235-239 deal at 
great length with this. Pavitriropana is supposed to make 
good all defeots and mistakes committed in all pUjis and he 
who does not perform this every year does not secure what 
he deairas and meets 'With obstaoles; the putting on of 
pa'll&tra in the case of the several gods is done on different 
tithis. In the Oase of V-asudeva it may be done on the 12th 
of Sr. su. when the Bun is in Karkataka. (Crab sign) or on 
the 12th when the Sun is in Bimha (Leo) or 'Kanyi (Virgo) 
but not when Bun is in Tuli (Libra or Balance). The 
several tithis for P8;vi~opana in the case of gods are: 1st 
for Kubera, 2nd-lihree gods, 3rd BhaVinI, 4th ganesa, 5th 
Moon., 6th Kirtikeyal 'Ith Bun, 8th Durga, 9th Mitrs, 10th 
Viauki, 11th sages, 12th Visnu, 13th Kilmadeva, 14th Siva. 
15th (piirnim.i) Brahmi.; vide RV n p, 44:2 and PO p. ~. 
If ODe PUts on a. pavitra on Siva every day, it may be made 
of the lea.ves Gf certain trees or flowers or k\J.Sas but the 
fixed yearly pavitra for Blva is on the 8th or 14th of &n7 
Gf the paksas of As. (the beat), Sr. (middling), Bb. (loweat). 
but only those wno desire moksa. should do this in dark 
fortnight, others only in bright one The pavitra may be 
made of gold. silver. copper or silk, of lotus threads or with 
b6as or cotton; the threads should be spun and out by 

. bribma.na maidens (beat), or ltsatriya or Val&ya maidens 
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( middling ), or by lIiidra. ones (lowesli ). The pavitra should 
ha,!~ from 100 knots (best) up to eight. Pavitra means 
Y8Joopa'Viia and is applied to any string or garland like 
it put on images of gods. In Mshiirilatra'it IS oalled 
'Pom'\l'aliem 't 

Piitaiavrata-begin on Oaf. kr. 1; for a year; worship of sevali 
Pitilas ( nether regions) in order one after another; taking 
food by nakta method; at end of year light lamps in 
brihmana houses and donate whlte garments· RV 11 5011-
507 (quoting Vi, Dh. m 158. 1-11 ) , 

P6I.raund.o:-'M.. lIu 11 and 15. fast on 11th; on 15th place in 
8 pure spot 8 golden vessel full of ghee on which a pair 01. 
new gal'Dlents is put; JarJat'a Wlth music and song; take 
the vessel to a Visnu temple in the mOl'.D1ng; bathe ViSll11 
image with mIlk &0., worship the image, offer the vessel 
and utter • may ViSIlU be pleased't offer substantial' naive
dya, return home and gratify the ifciirya; sumptuous dInner 
to 10IrYB, the blind and poor; XKV 39H!. RV lI. S81-M 
(from NarasimhapurlIla ~ 

Piidodakasnfina-{ast on Uttarasidhi-naksatra, bathe the feet of 
the image of Hari on Sravana--naksatra and prepare four 
jars of gold, silver, copper or clay; SImilarly bathe the feat 
of the images of Bankarsana, Pradyumn& and Aniruddha. 
repeat manfiras over the four Jars Dlled with water from a 
well, a spring, a tank. a river and bathe wIth it; removes 
ill-luok, all obstacles, diseases and gives fame and progeD7; 
RV lI. 650-653 ( from Vi Dh ). 

Papanai.ni-dvlidaii-When inL 12th has Puq&-naksatra, U fs 
, ' very holy and is so oalled; GK 14:3. 
Pipani14ni-saplami-when 6u. 7th falls on the Rasta naksatra. 

that is 110 very 'holy saptamli WorshIP the Sun on that day; 
performer is freed from all sins and goes to Devaloka; KKV 
145-146, RV 1. 740-41 quoting Bhav., Br4hmaparva 106, 
4-14. This yoga ooours In Br. dark half ( sa7S RV. ), 

piipan7i.i.nyeJr]jda;i-in Phi. when ekidMI has PuqA naksafira 
• and Jupitel and when Bun IS In Kumbha f1Z:MIna or when 

ekidaill is oo]],)oined WIth Pus7e.-naksafira, that tiW fa 
pipaniilinI; GK 607 (quoting ViyU and Var. ) • 

.pi moama-vrata-one who sta7S under a Bllva tree for -t\V8lvf 
• iP~'fS without food is £:reed from the sin of bhl'iiD&hat75 
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Siva. deity; RV lI. 396 ( from Saurapurana ). For 
bbriinahatyii., vide H. of Dh. vot n. p. 148, n. 334 and vol m p. 612 n. 1161. 

Plira7lii or Piiraflo.-Vide above pp.no-1U. 
Palicalurdasi-vrata-on 14th titbi ofBh. 1nl.; tithi; Varuna is 

the deity; c1raw pieture of Va:rnna in a mandala.; all vamas 
and women may oiier arghya, woreb.ip with fruits, flowers, 
all earns, euri1s &e. in the noon, performer becomes free 
from all sins and secures prosperity; RV n. 130-132 (from 
l3ha.v. U.). 

Pi'.iSii-is 12th. tithi; VKK 242, SmK 114. 
Pasupatavrafa--( 1 ) Begin on Cai., make a smaJllinga and bathe 

it with. sanda.lwood wa.te'£; make & golden lotus and place 
the linga. thereon and worship with bilva leaves; lotus 
flowers ( white, red, blue) and other upacitras • this Sivalinga
wata to be observed in all months from Cai.. but in months 
from Vat lingas may • be respeetively made of diamond, 
emerald, pearl, sapphire, ruby, gomeda. (a gem brought frora 
the Himilaya and Indus), oaral (in K. and Mlrg.), 
Bi'irYakinta (Sun-stone), crystal; at end of year gift of a cow 
and the letting loose of & bull; or it may be performed onl7 
for a month, if performer poor; many verses (~. 202-211 in 
RV) ending with • sa. me pipa.m vyapoha.tu' or vyapohantu 

, malam ma.ma.· or • DevI plpamMu vyapohatu' (may he or 
she reJIlove my sin), addressed to several forms of Siva, 
Skanda. and others; RV II. 197-212 (from Linga); ( 2) on 
Oai. l!'ull Moon; on preceding 13th honour a worli'by iOIrya., 
make a sankalpa abOllt Piaupatawata for life, 12 :years, 6, 
3 or one year or for one month or 12 days; homa with. ghee 
and fuel sticks; fast on 14th.; on 15th homa; then apply 
holy ashes to body with six mantras cc Agniriti bhasma .. 
&c (Atharvasiras Up. 5 ); RV II. 212-222 (from Vayu
BaIilhiti ) • ( 3) on 12th of kr. the performer subsists by 
ekabka.kta method, on 13th by aulicJta method, on 14th by 
nakta and on amiViSyi fast, gift of golden bun on 1st tithi 
after aml.Vii.syii.; RV n. 455-4.57 (from Vahnipurilla). 

PlisiinacaturdaBi-on au 14 when the Bun is in Scorpion 
( Zodiacal sign ); Ga'llrl to be propitiated by taking sa food 
afte! evening lumps of flOUl: resembling stcmu; KV 470, 
VKK 48~. TT 124. (from Bhav. ). , 

Pithori Amii'ualya-Sr. Iq. SO, 
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Pilrmata:-< 1) on eaoh Ilmiiviisy/i for a :year; performer subsJsts 

on mIlk alona, performs at ond of :year sriddha and donates 
Jivo oows or garmonts with Jars full of water; saves 100 
ancostors and goes to Visnuloko.; XXV 443 ( 16th Sastivrata 
from Mat. 101. 29-30), ( 2) from Cai kr. pratipadi for 
soven days 'Worship of saven groups of pftrs caned 
Agnisvatte., Barhiso.do.h &c; for a year or 12 :years; 
RV lI. 505-506 (from Vi Dh m. 157 1-'1 which 
is a BBptlltniirUvratB); (S) Vi Dh. m 189. l-ii 
( 4. ) from Cai kr. 15. fast and IIriiddha of seven groups 
of pitrs. for 0. :year. RV 11. 255 from. Vlsnupurana); (5) on 
IlmiLViis:yit offering to pit1'8 of sosame and water in which bsas 
aro dipped and fast for performer; RV n. 253 (from Var.) i 
(6) worship of pl&1'8 with pindu: ',oma \VIMl streBDIB of 
gheo aud fuol-stioks and ourds. milk. food &co; pllirs oonf8l' 
progeny. weo.Ub, long lIfe &c , lIV U 254 (from Bhav.) 

PipilaT.a-dvlidasr-on Vai. Su. 12: image of Eesava should be 
bathod in cold water and worship with upaciiras of gandha, 
tJowers &0.; gift of four jars filled with water in the first 
year, of eight jara in the 2nd, of 12 jars in the Srd :year and 
oflG jo.rs in the 4th; daksinii of gold; so nlmled after 8 

brahmanB called Pipltaka: VKV 19-20. VKK 252-258, 
TT 114. 

P1811oacaturdaii-on Oaf kr. 14th; worship of Sankara and 
rlf.scu:a at night; Nikumbha worshlps Sankara on that day, 
therefore Nikumbba should be honoured and balf ( oft'erfDg ) 
should be made to pidlloas in cowpens. rivers, roads, peaks 
&0 ; NM 65-56, verses 674-681. 

Piilic:a-moc:ana-( 1) on Marg. w. 14, bath near Xapardiimu8 

in Kilill and worship; distrIbution of food there; everr 
Near' performer becomes free from liabIlity to become a 
piSll~a. PO 247-48. ( 2) SJnK 108; on bathing in the 
Ganges and giving dinner to brihmanas on Oat Su. 14ih. 
when it falls on Tuesday. person is freed from being a piiioa. 

p stlimctl1lal.a-on every 9th tithi to subsist onb' on 1I0ur; 
, begin on Mabinavaml; for nine :years, Gaurl deity; poureR 

all desires; TT 59. VKK 40--41. 
;; ... , -worshiP Varnna. lord of waters, on 12ihi 

Pu/nrj.aTika1JOJflaJR'''2'ofl ..,.. __ .3 .1- saorifice' RV 1 1204 (oriJ:t 
he seourBS fruIt .I:~ar....... , _odi 
01lB v8l'S6). Vanaparva SO. 117 sho\VS Lt was a great 3 __ 

a 
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like Aivamedba and Ri;ia.siiya.. Vide XSva,1.a.yana. Sra.uta
Biitra ( utt~asa,tka. rv. 4 ) for Punda.rIka.yaga. 

PUfI.Yaka:1J1 ata-deBCrl'bed in Harivamsa n. 77-'19, Braluna.vai
varta m chap. S and 4; begin on M. lnl. 13; for one yeaf: 
worship of Hari. 

Putrakamcwrata-(l) on Bb. pUrnimi; a sonless man should after 
performing putresti sacrifice in his house enter a. cavern 
where Rucha. is supposed to have dwelt. should offer homo. to 
Rudra. FirvatI, Nandl a.nd worship and observe fast; feed 
his helpers and then himself and his wife. and circum.a.m. 
bulate the cave and make his wife listen to divine legends 
(about Rudra.), should make his wife subsist for three dayS 
on rice a.nd milk; even a barren wife may then get a son; hQ 
should then p:rep~ a golden, silver or iron image of Siv&, 
about a pridesa in length (the distance between the thumb 
and forefinger fully stretched), worship it, heat it in fire, place 
it in vessel and perform. abhlseko. over it with a prastha of 
milk: and make his wife drink that milk; KKV 374:-376 
(from Brab. ), RV n. 171-72 ( same verses from Fad. ); (2) 
on Jy. paumami81, tithivrata; a Jar filled with white nee 
gra.ins, covered with white cloth, marked with white sandal. 
wood paste and with gold inside should be established; on it 
a copper vessel with jaggery should be placed; on the vessel 
image of Brahmi and Bivitrl should be placed and wor
shipped with ga:n.dha &c.; next morning donate the jar to a 
lmihmana, brihmanas should be fed and he himself may 
take food but without salt. this should be done every 
month for a year; in the 13th month. donate gh".ladhrmu 
with bedstead and golden and silver images of Brabmii. and 
Bivitrl respectively; homa with white sesame and repeat 
names of Brahmi; the performer ( man or woman) becomes 
free from sins, secures excellent sons; KK.V 37H78 (calls 
it Putrakimyavrata). RV n. 173-74: (same verses from 
Padma). ER 193-195 (from Pad.). For gbrta.dhenu, vide 
Ho of Db. vol n. P. 880. 

Putrada'l1ld1z,-Sunday when it falls on RohinI or Rasta 
naksatra is called Putrada; fast on that day; worship of the 
Bun with flowers &0.; performer to sleep in front of Bun's 
image; he should mutter Mah!i.heti. mantra ( Hrim Krim 
sah); next day he should oiier arghya with k:a.rama flowers 
and red candana to the Sun and to Sunday and perform 
piirvafla ilraddha and shou1d ea.t the middle Pin9-a (out of 



. three); ~ 15-16, EVIl ,52' (oalls it Puri-pntracia-'9'1dhi). 
In RV It IS not so eIabOJate as in KKV: . . 

Putraprapuvrata-(a) on 6th of Val. Bu worship of Skanda d9l' 
fast pn 5th; tithi, for 8 year; Skanda has four formJlC or 
names) vis. Skanda,. Xumira, V~ik:ha IIond Guha' one 
desirOUll of son. wea.lth or health secures hIS desire! RV 
1. ' • 628 (from Vi. Dh ), (2) on Br. Piirnlml i tlthi; Sinlml.'l 
(Dmglt) is dBV8ti; one desirous of sons, learnmg, kingdom, 
fame should periozm this; manufactlll'e a swOl1i ar p7idukiis 
or image of Devl of gold or sIlver and on an auspioiowl 
naksatra place it on a vedl (altar) on which barley shoots 
:have grown and homa has been performed i various fruits 
and :flowers be o:lfersd to her; Vldyimantra sat out III RV 
11. S3S; RV 11. sao-283 (from DevrPl11'lna). 

Putrcwrala-(1) same 8S • Futra-kimavrat&' (1); BV D.171-72; 
( 2) after bath In the morning twlligh~. touch a p,ppala tree 

. and donate a vessel full of sesame, deatroys all sins; ItV II 
88S (from Bha.v. U.) 

Putrasaptami-( 1) on 7th of M. Su. and kr.; worship of the Sun 
OD hoth saptamJS after fast on 6th and homa: one year; 
secures son. wealth. fame and health; XXV 166-i>7, RV L 
738-'189 (both quote AdityapuriDa), VB 255, (2) OD Bb. 
Su. and kr. 7; sankalpa on 6th and fast on 7th i wOl'Bhip of 
Visnu with manliras oontaining name of Visnu i on 8th 

. worship of Visnu with Gopila mantras and homa WIth 
sesame i one year. at year's and donate a paIl' of dark OOWB; 
secures son and freedom fl'oDl all sins; XXV 202o4l-Z25, RV 
I 724-25 (same verses from V sr. 63 1-7). 

]'utriyavrata-on 8th tithi of kr. after Bh. Full Moon. fas~ on 
that day; bathe image of GoVInda in one prastha of ghee. 
than with honey'. curds, milk one after another and bathe It 
WIth water mixed WIth 8fJ1'fJQ#sadh,. then awly to th9 nnllP 
unguents such as sandalwood paste, saffron, oamphor; WC1l
ship image WIth flowers and other upacfirfJs i homa \V1t.h 
Purusasakta (::a,g.:x:. 90); then one who wants a son or. a 
daughter should !J1ake a meal of fruits denoted by words ID 
the IIl8soulin8 or feminine gender respectIvely; for oue 
year; performer secures all obJects, RV I 844-45 (from. V" 
Db. n. 55.1-12). 

p,uri1Jo,-BClptami-on "th of MArg. iu.. worship of Sun, he should 
subsist; on ka'IJIsya food that day; on next day worslup Sun 

- , ~ 
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with upac:i.ras from. gandlca and follow nakta that day , for 
one year; RV 1 '189-90 (from Vi Dh.). PutrIya means 
• that oonfers a son'. 

Pulriyanantam ala-begin in Mirg.; for a. year in each month 
\. on the naksatra which gives a name to the month, the per

former should fast and worship Visnu, speoially his twelve 
limbs one after another in twelve months e. g. left knee in 
Mirg., left side of waist in P. and so on; in each group of 
four months flowers of different colours and bath with cow 
urine, milk and curds in the three periods of four months 
from MArg.; Japa of the name of Ananto. in all months 
and SalDe name in homo., at end dinner and daksina. to 
briihmano.; he secures his desire such as :Cor son, wealth, 
mea.ns of subsistence &0.. Vi Dh. L l'1S. 

PutrCltpaUl'l1Tata-This is a naksatra vrata; bath in Ya.m.unii. all 
eaoh Srava,na.-naksatra for a year, this confers a son as 
Parii~ara, son of Sakti and grandson of Vasistha, got; KXV 
409 (from Blab.), RV II. 64:9-50 (same verses from 
adityapurina ). 

Pura'carana-saptami-on 'M. w. "I, when there is Sunda.y and 
the Sun is in Makara (Capricorn); worship of Bun's image 
with red flowers, arghya. and gandha. &c.; drinking of 
paiicagavya; for one year; in each month, flowers, dhiipa 
and naivedya different; he becomes free from the efi'ects of 
all sins; RV I. 805-810 (from. Bkanda, N""agarakhanda). 
Po.rdoarana contains five elements, viz. japa, warship and 
homa, tarpana (sa.tiating with water), abhiseka (sprinkling 
or pouring waler) and honouring brihma.nas. vide Bmk 74:. 

Pu, ClTiaw'I1CZtlavzdll&-RV IT. 99"1-1002. 

Puru8oUamayalra-The twelve y1it1 as of Purusottama. a.t 
Ja.ganna.thapurI are described in GK pp. 188-190, viII!. 
SnIiDa. Gundiclt, Harisayana, DaksiniLyana, Padvapari
vartana, Utthipanaikii.daSl, Pravaranotsava, Pusylf.bhiseka, 
Utta.rii.yana.. Dol!tyitrii., Damanakacaturda~I, AksaYYa.trtIya. 

Pul~ka-handllCula-Puska.ra fair on K w. 15; KSB '1. 

PUBpadmtiya-Begin on 2nd tithi of K ~u; tithivrata; for a 
year; Asvins ale deity; one should subsist on flowers fit for 
divine worship on each 2nd Su. tithi. at end donate flowers 
~de of gold and a cow; performer enjoys happiness with 

B. D. "4 
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wife and sons; XKV 40--41. RV 1. 381 ... 82 (both quote 
Bb.v.I. 19. 81-89). 

Pu8pa~tami-on 8th of Sr. lIu.; tithivrata; Siva deib'"' for a 
year: in each month di1fe.rent ilowers, different; naive~ 
and cWferent names of Siva. XXV 235-288. RV 1. 887-889 
(both from Bha'V ). 

PuB1laurata-It is a naksatravrata; in the northern passage of 
the Sun in a brIght fortnight a person desiring prosperIty 
should fast at least one night and should cook a Bthali:p'/ika 
(dish of barley or rice cooked :in milk) and worship Xubara 
(the god of riches) and should give a dInner to a bribmaDa 
from the remnants of the boiled food mtted with clarified 
butter and should induce the b.ralunana to pronounce a 
benediction 'May there be Pl'OBPBl'lty'; thIS should be 
repeated every day tIll the next coming of the pusya
nalcsatrs. : he should feed two, three and four brAhrnanas OD 

the 2nd, Brd and 4th COInIng of Pusya j this inorease (in the 
nwnbel' of brihmanas to be fed in each month) should be 
carried on for a year; the performer should fast on the :first 
Pusya and not on every .recurring Pusyaj the result is"tbat; 
the perl'ormer is endowed with great prosperIty. A,p. Dh S. 
n. 8. 20. 8-9 and siitras 10-22 lay down oertalD restriotive 
:rules of conduot. Tbis is q. and explained by KKV 899-400, 
RVn.628. 

PU8IJcumana-is 8 Mnti desoribed in RV n: 60()-6Z8, Br. S 4.7. 
1-87, Kallkipurlna 89. The Rabnami}i (VI. 70) says 'As 
the hOD is the Dlosb powBl'fuI among quadrupeds, so IS PoSTa 
most powerful of all naksatras and aD undel.'takfngs begun 
on It BUooeed even though the moon be unfavourable. 

hl1J/ad7ilidaii- When Pusya. naksatra ODOU1'B on DvidaSI, the 
moon a.nd Jupiter are in conJUnolIon and the Bun is in the 
sjgn of Kumbha ( Aquarius), one should oifer worshIp to 
Brahmi, H8l'J and Biva or Vasudeva alone RH vemes 
1375-1377, folIO 80b (vide ABORI vaL 36 p 338 for these). 

Pul1J/iibh,fIBlctI--is one of the twelve yitraa of Furusotfiama pill'
formed 8"If9'rT year when in P. the Full Moon ti~hl bas 
Pusya naksatra. GK 189. 

PuVlliirkacMidaii-when the Sun is in Pusya-naksatra on & 

dvldail. worshlp J"anil'dana, this removes all mDS. e'l6n 1£ 
Pusya-naksatra IS not there on lath tItbi. the prooedlll'8 
should be followed; fast on 11th and doll. VI vessel full 
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of ghee on 12th: KKV 351, RV ].1176-'17, B. Pr. folio 22a 
( all quote Devlpurina ). 

PUrnahub-to be offered standing (and never sitting) with the 
mantra' Miirdhinam diva' (:ag. VI. 701, V. B. 7.24:. Tai. B. 
I 4. 13. 1). Vide TT 100 and KttYakalpataru (on Sintika., 
folio 8a.). 

Pi47ii-Vide above pp. 34-36 far the upaciras j in most vratas five 
upaciras are eDJoined villi gandha. puspa. dhiipa.. dlpa and 
naivedya. There are many rules about certain flowers &0. 
not being employed in the warship of certain gods and 
goddesses such as no diirvi in worship of Durgii., no bUva. 
leaves for the Bun. In mahibhiseka. water should be poured 
with a conch except in the worship of Siva. and Siirya. Far 
general piijividhi common to all vratas, vide VR 4:7-49. 

Ptinzzma'li7'ata-( 1) all piil'nimas should be honoured with 
flowers, sandalwood paste, dhiipa &0. and the house-wife 
should take a meal only at night; if unable to observe the 
vrata on all piirnbnits, it should be done at least on K. Su. 
15th; Umli. to be worshipPed. RV n 243 (from Vi. Dh. ) ; 
( 2 ) on Sr. Full Moon one should fast. control senses and 
go through a hundred praniya.m.as i one becomes free frODi 
all sins. RV U 244. (3) on K. l!'u.ll Moon a woman should 
draw on the house ar park wall UIDi. and Siva. warship of 
these two with grmdha &0. ano. offer particularly sugarcand 
or products of sugarca.ne juice. she should eat in nakta way 
without sesame oU: she would eDJOY saubhii(J1/a; RV II. 24.4 
(from Visnudharma). ']?iirnimii. • is derived by KsI=
rasvitmin as • piiranam piirnih, piirnim mimlte piirnimL t 
'\Tide RK 311 quoting Mat and Br. for derivation. 

1'ii.rmmlillTCltas-Vide under PaurnamiBI'f.ratas 

Pi'irvM7Ia--Vide p. 267 under • alum' for what should be done oH 
it and Manu IV. 152, Anu{;5.sana 104. 23 (almost same as 
Manu), Visnupuritna In. 11. 22. 

Prthi!'ivrata-worship of Eadh as goddess; RV. I. 574: (only one 
verse ). 

Paurandaravrattr-on 5th a person shoUld make the figure of an 
elephant from sesame cake, deck it with gold and also Et 
rider with a goad, cover elephant with red garments and 
res~ its tusk on a copper vessel or kunda. and donate it to a 
brlihma~ and his wife with garlands and ornaments. ear-
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rings and unsullied garments; the person would long dwell 
ID Indraloka; RV 567-568 ( from Bhav. U ) 

Pau, uNJprabpad-vl ala-begin on Oaf Su 1s~ tlthi tithi-vrata. 

,he performer standillg In holy water should co~tsmplats ~ 
VlSDU, should offer worship Wlth gandka and the .rest and 

reoite Purusasiikta (:Q.g X. 90 1-16), for a year on both 

paksa9; RV L 344 (from VI Dh. nr. 128.1-7,. 

Pau, namasi-Many grants on the ~ Moon days of:M., i, 
Jy, and As : VIds E I vol VU, Appsndix Nos 26-28 30 

32, 3S, 36 from sa!.e 608 to 635 (686 to 723 A D. ~ 'Tb 
word 'paurnamiisl' 18 dsrived as 'piirno mih (' mls' mS8DB 

'moon') piirn8lDii.h, tatra bhavi paurnamlim (tlthih)' or 

• pGrDO miiso v&rtate asyim-ltl paurnalnisl' ; RV n 160 

says • piirnamiiso bhaved yasylim piirnamiiSI tatah smrtlt' 

(qUoting Bbav. U.J Vide above p 66 (piirnamltSad-an &o.~ 

When the Moon and Jupiter are seeD together (In the same 

naksaua) on a Full Moon day, that Pau.rnamisI is oalled 

great (Mahoi), gIfts and fasts Oll such a paUlnamlBl yisl11 

inexhaustible merit (V. Db. 49. 9-10 q by ER pp. 430-431 

and KKN 3'13); vide XV 346-347, HK 640, VXK '17 and 

Vi Db I 60. 21 for a similar verse. Buob a paurnamisl is 

called mabd-oaitrI, mahii-1di.rtikJ, mahii-pausI &0 Vide Olma 

praSasti of Siirangadsva (of 20..!.1-1287 A DJ for proVIsion 

made for festival of Oaitra full Moon and Bhidrapada Full 

Moon~ in E I val I p.271 at p. 2'19 When PaurnamlBI 
or A!niVisyii. is mddllu the tithi mixed with 1st tltln is to 
be accepted except in case of Vatasi'Vltrl; KN 300-301, 

XTV 59--fil, PC 281. 

PaurnamJ.isi-krlfJa-Vids KN 300-307. VXK 77-81. TT 133, BM 

104:-116, BmK 2'10-71. 

!'aurnamii.8i-1Jl atas-VIde Agni 194:. XXV 374-385 (only five), 
RV n. 160-245 (about 38), BmK 432-4:39, pO Bl1-314, VB 

587-645. Some unimportant matters about 1l'uUMoon tlthi 

818 mentioned here. On As piirnimi. ascetics (1/alas) s:re 
to shave their beads and not to shave during ciitUrmilsUa. 

they are to stay in ons place fur four or two months flom 

AsidhI and perform VyiSapilll (PO 284), oD Sr. parnfmli 

U~, ma, on Bb. Full Moon Uiddh& to be psrf~ed for 

Nandimu'k1la pitrs. on M pGrnimi donats sssame, ID PhlL 
theft of :firewood allowed to boyll from lru 5th to 15ih and 

,fire is to be ~t ~ Sl1o!L wood on 15th (:PO 309). V. Db. (90. 
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3-5) provides that if on Full Moon of P. there is Pusya-
naksatra and a man bathes Vi.sw19'Va image in ghee and 
himself applies white mustard paste to his body and bathes 
with water mixed with sarvausadh, and fragrant things and 
worships the image with mantras of Visuu, Indra and 
Brhaspati he prospers (q by KR 484). 

PausaW"atas-KR 4'14-4:86, VKK 48'1-4:90, NB 211-12, BmK 
4SHS9; some matters are briefly mentioned here BtTeam of 
clarified butter in P. on Siva (linga) from a vessel with 
song, dance and instrumental music and with illuminations 
makes the perform.91: free from all sins and takes him 
to Sivaloka (KR (78), on P. Su. 8th with Wednesday, bath, 
japa, homa, feeding brii.hmanas in worship of Siva yields 
merit thousands of times (NB 211); fast on P. 9th of both 
pakaaB and worship of Durgii. thrioe in tbe day, nakta. for 
whole month and bathing Dnrgii. image in ghee, feeding 
eight maidens and worship of Durgii. image made of flour, 
lead a man to Durgi-loka. (KR 477 from Bhav.). 

Paust.ka-Br B.2 enumerates among the qualifications of the 
Bimvatsara (astrologer) that he should be well-versed in the 
lIantika. and paustike rites. The difference between the two 
is: Paustika rites are homa and the like performed for longe
vity, while Sa.ntika. rites are homa and the like performed 
for averting threatened evil inflllenoe of planets and danger 
forebodsd by unusual ooourrences like comets, meteor showers 
&0 ; N A 48. KKN 254 sliates that Santi means the removal 
of worldly calamities by means of acts in aocordance with 
Dharma ( or Dharmallastra ). 

Pt'aki7'7laka--(misoellaneous) vratas-Vide XXV 4:52-4:68,H V rr. 
868-1002, KR 54:0-593, KN 326-358, VKK 533-564 Most of 
these will be dealt with separately. 

Pralcrtlpurusa-vrata-on Cai. Su 1 fast, on 2nd worship of Agni 
with Purusasukta (Bog X. 90) with gandha &0; Pumsa and 
Prakrti are identioal with Agni and Boma and the same are 
Visudeva and Laksml, worship Laksmi with SrIsiikta. gifts 
of gold, silver and copper, performer to subsist on milk and 
ghee; for a year. secn.res all desires and the road to 
mok8a; RV 1. pp. S91-9' (from Vi. Db. m. 129.1-6). 

Prl1Jiipcmvrata.-in the Sa.nkhiyana Br VI. 6 it is said • he 
should not see the Sun rising or setting'. These rules are 
called Prajipativrata by Sabara on Jai IV. L 3 and he 
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deolares that they are • purusartba I and.noli • kratvarfiha ' 
{ 2! In the Prasnopanisad 1. 13 and 15 it is said • day fa tru: 
prana and the night the food of Pr8Jipati and tbose wno bv, 
sexual intercourse by day attack plina whIle those that have 
it by night are observing brahmacarya, that those who 
observe the Prajiipati-vrata produos chlldren (a son and a 
daughter).' In Prasna 1 15 PraJipativratameans indulging 
in sexual intercoursa only at nIght; thIS meaning is cbft'erent 
from. that given by Sabara. 

Pulllpad-oralas-Agni 176 (only two vratas), KKV 35-40, 
RV J 335-365, KN 140-149, PO 56-81, VR 49-78, RK 614 
(quoting Bhav.) say the 1st tIthis of CaL. K. and Atv are 
the holiest (also RV n. 350). If Pratlpad fa Vldd/la all 
dinas should be performed on 1st mixed with 2nd (JOT 140). 

Pratlmii".,ata-begin on 14th of X. Sui tlUd, for one year, Uma 
and 81ft deities; images should be made of rloe lloUt: 
hundreds of lighted lamps, saffroll to be applied to the 
images, dhiipa to be guggulu: 108 06erings of mJlk and 
ghee; RV n 5'1-58 (from Kllottara) 

Pratllamastami-Tbis is the 1irfi at the 14 ;yitris of Blmvani). 
irvara; OD Marg. kt. 8, for increase at the life of the first 
child. GaDe~a aDd Vanma are worshipped and then bowins 
to BhuV8Demra; GX 115-116, 191. 

PradiplanalAln£--on 9th of An. m.. tilihfvrata, for a :year, 
worship Dm with mantra of 16 syllables (om mahi .. 
bhagavatyai Mahisisuramardinyai hPDl phat) and worship 
Siva by offering III fire a lwnp of gnggulu, one should take 
on that day as much food as caD be eaten while a grass fir&
brand, only ona cubit in length beld betwe8n the thuzI'lb and 
forefinger being lighted, does not go out; RV L 89U...gOO 
(from DevipuriDa) 

Pradotp:-Vide p. 102 above on Nakta 
Pradosavrattr-in the first qllarter of the night; of 1Mb tithf. hd 

woo sees (image of) Siva with aD offering (or present) 
becODles free from all sins. .HV lI. 19 (from Bhav. one 

verse). 
Pta iidiina-begin on Oaf. i:m. 1. distribhte to all for four 

fP
months 

water. pitrs become satiated, PC 57, 8mK 89 

(quoting Aparil'ka). K. 
Probodha-'l'ising of Visnu and other golls from .neep In 

Vide pp. 109 .. U1 above. 
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PrabhliAnata-one who faats for a half lllonth and then donates 
two Kapili cows goes to Brahmaloka and is honoured by 
gods, Mat. 101. 54 q. by KKV 44'l, RV n:. 884-85 
(bom Pad.). This is 33rd Sastivrata in XXV. 

Prlitah-snana-( bath in early morning) BB (p 350 verse 1530 ) 
and RM (verse 1361, ABORI val 36 p. 33) state that one 
should always bathe early morning when the Sun is in Tuli 
( Bs.Ia.nce), Makara (Oapricmn) and Mesa. (Ram). This 
is quoted by KR 149 from RM and by VKK 240 (from 
Bhav.)i V. Dh. 64. 8 directs that one who undertakes prli.{;ah
snina must bathe when he sees eastern qn.arter suffused with 
the rays of Amua.. 

PraJapatyavrata.--one who at the end of Kroohra. pena.nce donates 
a cow and feeds bribmanes acc. to a.bility goes to the place 
of Sankq.ra; Mat. 101 66 q. by KKV 448, RV n. 883 (from. 
Pad.) This is 44th ~a.stivrata in KKV. 

p, iipbvrata-one who follows ekabhakta. way for a year a.n4 
then donates a jar fun of water and food goes to Siva.loka 
for the period of a Kalpa.. Mat. 101. 55 q. by KKV 44'l (3(th 
Sastlvrata); RV n. 866 (from Pad. ). 

PrCltraranasasthi-on Mirg suo 6, one should oiYer to gods and 
brihmanas some thing (such as a b1a.nket) as protection 
against cold, GK 84. 

PrCiI.'aranotsam-one of the twelve yif.ris of Purusottama on 
Marg. Su. 6 ~ GK 189. 

PrU''llTata.-one who omita taking oil bath. far four months from. .as!idha and then donates food with condiments goes to 
Visnuloka; Mat 101. 6 q. by KKV (0. 

Pretacaturdasi-on 14 of K. kr ,the vrata is begun to be per
formed at night; if in addition th818 is Tuesday and Oitri 
naksat:ra., the merit is far greater; Siva is deity; if 14th is 
viddhi, the day on which 14th edsts at night is to be 
preferred; fast on 14th and worship of Sin and dinner to 
devotees at BIn and gifts; bY' bath in Ganges on this tithit 
one becomes free from. all sins. one should whirl over one's 
head a. twig of apimirga plant and engage in tarplUJ& of 
Yama uttering his names (14 in an). one should light rows 
at lamps on a river, in temples at BraJ:uni, VisnD and Biva. 
h®sas where fO'\1l: roads meet j the performer reaches Biv&
loka together with ~l generations of his faIIuly j on this tlthi 
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firebrands are ligh~ed fur persons of the family ~hat died 1-

wounds from arms snd for others on _ _ U8 

mer bstens to the storY' called Pretop=~~ t;e perfor
whioh a brihmsna met In a desert) set DU: from ~reta~ 
sarapradJpa (in VKK 461-4(7) which mva 
Bhlsm '"_ Y dL • was narrated by a DV U ulSthlra about the aatlOns by WhIch a man 
is reduced to the condItIon of a prela. (a disembodied /lpJrlt 

11 gb~t), and the actions which relieve hIm from thai 
condItIOn i the performer should also partake of 14 vegetables 
t~lat are enumerated in Xrtyaointil.manI set out In Introduo. 
tIOn (p. xm) to Vivada-ointdtnani (G. O. 8 ); BM 1338-
134:5, ABORI vcl 36 pp. 328-329. VEX 459 .... 67 (wluoh 
quotes on p. 460 two verses VIr;. 1843-1344 from RM) KT 
4:74, BM lOO, SmE 371, PO 242-248, TT p U14 and KT 45, 
sot out the fOUl'teen vege~ble8 ThIS was probably named 
Pretacatuz.dasI because l'reiopikhyina Wllll to be l'OOited 
on it. 

Pllalatrlil/ii-begin on 8rd tithi of w.; for one year, DevI 
( Du~) IS deity· for all, bu~ mostly for women; donate 
fruits, whIle performer gives up fruits and follows nakta 
method and mostly partakes of wheat and seveml kinds of 
pulse (such 8B gram, mudga, miiSa, &0.), result no lack of 
wealth and foodgralDB and no ill·luok. RV L 500 (from 
Pad. Prabhlillakbanda) 

Pl,ala/u7lga-'IJ1 ala-Begin in Mirg. iu. on Srd, 8tb, lSill, or 14th 
tlthi for a year. Siva deIty: performer to avoid taking all 
fruits a year except 18 dhitn;y8s. should prepare golden 
image of Rudra WIth his bull and of DharmariJ&1 should 
make golden replloas of 16 kinds of fruits (such as 
kiismiinda. mango, badara. banana), 16 suver ones of other 
smaUer ones ( such as limalaka, udumbara, oardamom ). 16 
oopper ones of other fnuts (suob. as tamarind, lUguda); 
should place on a heap of dlluII!lfl two Jars full of water 
covered wzlih oloth and prepare a bed-stead, all these together 
wllih a cow should be donated to So brihmana and hlB wIfe at 
year's end, if unable to give all he mal". donate only ille 
metal fruIts, the Jars and golden lmages of SIV8 and Dbarma, 
performer remains m Rudraloka for thousa.nds of l"ugas. 
Mat. 96. 1-25 ( q. by RV n. 906-909, KKV 436-439 ) 

phalalll ata-( 1) gIve up partaking of big {rnits (hke JAok 
fruit and kilSIXlinda ) for tom months from ls and donate 
in E' same frUits made of gold with a paJr of coWS, Sun 
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deity; performer is honoured in the world of Sun: Mat 101. 
62 ( one of the Sastivratas) q. by KKV 448, RV IT. 818 
( from Pad., one half verse being different from Mat. ) I (2) 
EN 140 quotes Brab (2! verses); on Bb. so. 1 the performer 
observing silence should oook three kinds of fruits (16 in 
eaoh group) and offer them to god and donate to a 
brihmana.. 

Phalasasthivrata-begin observing niyamas on 5th of Marg. iIu.; 
on 6th prepare a golden loms and one golden fruit. on 6th 
at midday he should plaoe tbe lotus and fruit with sugar. 
on a vessel of clay or copper and offer worship with flowers 
&0. and observe fast; on '7th all these should be donated 
with the words • May the Sun be pleased with me'; he 
should give up one fruit till the next 5th of dark half. this 
shauld be repeated for a year (viz. gift of golden lotus and 
fruit and giving up one fruit till kr. 5th); in eaoh month 
on 7th one of twelve names of the Sun to be repeated; per
former is freed from all sins and is honoured in Sun's world; 
RV L 602-604 (from Bhav. U. 39. 1-12). 

PhalasatiT"'"71tsvrata-on a sankrinti day worship after bath the 
Sun with flowers &c. and donate to a brahmana a vessel 
filled with sugar and eight fruits; then worship a golden 
image of the Sun p1a.ced on a jar with tlowers &0.; RV U 
736 (from Skanda). 

Pkalasaptami-(1) on Bh. SUo 7th fast and worship of the Sun; \ 
OD 8th morning worship the Sun and donate to brihmanas 
dates, cocoanut fruits and matulunga fruits and say • May 
the sun be pleased 't performer to eat (on 8th) one small 
fruit with the mantra • May all my desires be fulfilled' and 
he may eat only fruits to his heart's content but nothing 
else; this to be done for a year; the vrata endows performer 
with sons and grandsons; XXV 204-205, RV L 701-702 
(both quote Bhav. I. 215. 24-27). (2) on Bb. lru. 4th, 5th 
and 6th the performer should respectively observe aYii.cita, 
ekabhakta and fast, worship Sun with gandha &c. and 
should sleep at night in front of the altar on whioh sun 
image is placed; on 7th after sun worship offer naivedya of 
frults, feed brilhmanas and eat food himself; if unable to 
PlOCUre fruits he should cook floor of rice or wheat mixed 
with ghee and jaggery and nutmeg bark and Digakesara as 
naivaliya ~ this to be carried on for a year; at end he may, 

B,D, 45 
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if ablo, • donato golden fruits, a COw wI~h oalf, a tiel a 
a ~an8Ion, cloth~s, COpper vessel and ooral; if poor f~d 
brl1~b1anns on fruI~ and powdered sesame and dona~e sIlver 
{nnts; porformor js frood from po'V&zty Bnd hardship and 
goos ~o world of Sun i KKV 117-121, RV J. 731-734- (from 
Bhl1v. I. 64-. 36-61; (3) on Mllrg Su. 5 observe niyamas, on 
~th illSt, donato a goldon lotus Ilnd a fruit with sugar wIth 
may the Sun be pleasod with me'; on 7th feed brilunanas 

on.moal with m1lk; he should give one kind of fruit from 
tIllS dll~ to kr. 5th, do this for a year USlDg dJlFerenfi names 
of Sun In oa.ch month; at l"8l1.r's end honour a brlhmana and 
his wlfo With clothes, Jar, sugar, golden lotus and fruIt 
performor bocomes free from sins and goBS to stiryaloka Mat 
76.1-13 q in KKV 2L3-214 (without Dame), RV I i4.3-44 

(from Pad. V. 21. 2'9-262) 

Plzalii/liiralIQ1,pnyamafa-Vf. Dh m 149. 1-10 (This is a 
caturmurtivrato.}i begin fast for three days on Visuva day 
in Vasanta nnd WorshIP Viisudevai for tlJree montbs ViBu
dovapujli every day; thon for three months subsist OD frul~l 
then in sarad Vjsuva fast for three months. and Pradyumna 
worship; subsia~ on ylivaka, Ilt end of year gifts to brih
manas; goos to Visnuloka 

PlzUlguna-krlga-BV' It 797-799, KR 515-531; VKK 506--517; 
NB 222-229. BmK 518-519. 

It may be noted that generally all the grand annual festivals 
in big and small templee in South India are celebrated in 
Phalguna. 

A faw minor maUers are noted here; On Phi. suo 8 worship 
of LaksmI and SUi with gandha &0. (KKN 4.4.1-44:3, ER 527, 
quoting Brah) On Phi piirnimi If there be Phalgunl-naksatra 
one should donate a bedstead with good ooverlets and thareb,. 
one secures a beautiful wife that brings a fortune (V. Db. 90.). 
as .A178man was bOl'n of Aditx and Kaiyapa and the Moon from 
Atri and Anssiiya on Phi pih'Dimi, both the Sun and Moon 
should be worshipped at moonrlse and songs, dance and music 
should be indulged in. KB 530, quoting Brab. and KKN 4.4.S; 
on this piirnima a temple festlval is held ID South India oalled 
uttira. 

PhaJ u.f'la~ravanadtiicla6i-when DvidMI has sravana-naksafira, last and worship Bari; NM p. 5S, verses 6S6-6~7 • . , 
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Ba1capaftcaka-The five days from K. inl. 11 when Visnu rises 
from sleep up to 1(. piirDimi are so called and it is stated 
that even a. ma.ne would not eat a. fish in these da.ys; there
fore men should a.bstain from meat-eating during these da.ys; 
KV 338. KR 425, VKK 479, KT 454. 

BakulamavlisYa-on P. amiVisyi, the pitrs are to be satiated 
with bakula flowers and milk: boiled with rice grains and 
sugar; GK 446. 

BalJprallpad-vide pp 201-204 above The Junagad Inscription 
of Skanda-gnpta refers to Vianu's bringing back Laksmi for 
Indra from Ball (vide Gupta Insoriptions pp 59,62). 

BakpratJprzd..rathcryatt a-vrata-on K. im. 1; fast on preceding 
amivisyi, Agni and Brahma are the deities; on a ratha 
(car) Agni should be worshipped, the ratha should be 
drawn by learned brihmanas at the instance of a brihmana 
performer and should be taken round the town; to the right 
side of Bra.b.m!t image of Slvitrij oar should be stopped at 
different plaoes and waving of lights should be done; all 
those who take part in this l"itri., who draw the oar, who 
light lamps, who look at it with devotion-aU reach the 
highest place j 1(. lIu 1 is BaJipratipad and 80 this rathayatri 
is so called; RV L 345-347 ( from Bhav. ) 

Bastafr,ratro-vrata-In Cai ofier to the sun for three days threa 
white lotuses on each day and observe nakta every day fai 
three days; donate five milk-yielding she-goats with some 
gold to a brihman&; thIs removes all diseases and the per. 
former is not born again; RV n 323 (from Bhav. U.). 

Bahula-Bh. kt. 4: is so oalled in Central India; cows to be 
h~ed and one should partake of cooked yavas; NB 123, 
VKDS7. 

BalatlTata-giving a bull and kiismi.nda, gold and garment-j 
Pad, m I) 14 and 31-32; man or woman that killed a ohlld 
in a former life or did not save a. ohfid though able becomes 
chIldless and should donate a kiistnanq.a with garments and 
a. bull with gold. 

B'iilenduvrata or Biilendud"'Itiya-bTata-on dai. lilU. 2; bath in 
evening in a river. draw a. figure to represent the moon's 
crescent, worship it with white flowers and nai",edya of best 
food and products of sugarcane juice; after worebip performer 
himself to eat food; he should give up food fried in oil; ODe 
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year I he seoures blessedness and goes to heaven' RV 1 
38H2 ( quoting Vi. Dh. m 131. 1-7', SmK 90. • 

B,ltatnriilral» ata-on Jy. ptirDimi with Jyesthii-naksatra ODO 

should bathe with water mixed with mustard seeds then 
sprinkle water on bllva tree and worship It WIth gandh~ &0. ; 
for one year one should subsist by ekabhakta way; at year's 
end one should approach bfiva tree wJth bamboo vessel full 
of sand or full of ba-rley, rioe, sesame &:0 and worship 
images of Umii and Mahemra w1th floW81'S &0. address 
bnva tree with a mantra praying for absence of w~dowhood 
and for wealth. health, sons &c; homa with a thousand 
bllva leaves. make a bfiva tree of sIlver wUh golden fruits, 
Jl1gara for ~ee days from 13th to pmnimi with fast; bath 
next mornIng and honour1ng the icirya WIth garments, 
ornaments &0 and feedIng 16,8 or 4 householders WIth their 
wives; by this vrata Umli, LaksmJ, SacI, SavitrI and SJti 
respecUvely aeouredas husbands SlVa, Krsna, Indra, Brabmi 
and Rima i RV.II. 30S-31S (from Skanda.). BmK 123 .. 124-
(simply copies RV). 

Bilvarotaka-urata-see Botakavrata. 

B,lvalaksauratar-a man or a woman may begin in Br, "\1ai., 
:M. or X. and burn every day three thousand bnva molts 
(wicks of cotton thread spun by the woman. herself and 
dipped in gbae or sesame 011) placed In a copper vessel in 
honour of Wva in & temple or 011 the Ganges or in eowpen 
or neaT a b4hmana; a lakh. or erarG of wloks m~ be 
prep8TSd; all may be burnt in a single day If possIble ~ 
Udr/ilpao/l on a parnimi; V,KD S9HOS, 

EUfJasiZTt.kiZPfiJiZ-on ASv W. 7: BM ZS and VB. 248; vide p. 160 
tIDd8l' ])Urgotsava 

Buddko3'anma7llal,otsava-on Vai lm when the Moon is In Puqa-
, naksatra all wage should bEl.. established WIth texts uttered 

by 8i)tya and the temple should be whifie-wasbed; for three 
days nm1Jl!f1ya and gifts to poor people, NM pP 66-67, ver~ 
809-816. It shODld be notilll that in NM also Buddha ~ 
deoIa.red. to be all avatira of VisDlJ In Ka1~ Buddb&B 
P ri irvina toOK place in 'Kfi;ftlk& 8CCOrdlllg SarvlImvll-
~ Dd' Vi ikkba acoording to CerloD9Se traditlon. 

dins an In ad' • mEt 
Vide BP.JIlo\1r casket inaoription of:Manan er s reJ,gD 
vol. 24 p.6. 
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huddhadvadaAi-in Sr. im 12; tithi; worship of golden image of 
Buddha with gandha &0; donate it to a brihmana; 
Suddhodana dId this vrata and so Visnu himself was born 
to him as Buddha.; KKV 331-332, RV r. 1037-1038 (as a 
Dha.ram-vrata from Var.), KR 247-248. The printed Var. 
( 47.1-24 ) which contains 0Dly the first half verse oOO1lrring 
in XXV and RV narrates the story of .ct"rga In Var. 55. 37 
reference is made to avatiras from Nrsimha. to Rima and 
it proceeds • namostu te Buddha Ka.lldn varesa.'. Vide 
Buddhapilrnima. Vai. eu.15 and Br. S. 57. 44 for directions 
as to image of Buddha. 

Budhavrata-When pla.net Budha (Mercury) comes to Viira.khi 
naksatra one should observe for seven days na.kta way; a 
golden image of Budha should be placed in a bell metal 
vessel with white garlands and gandha &c. and donated to 
a brii.hmana: Budha. sharpens intellect and oonveys real 
knowledge; RV n. 578 (from Bhav. U.) 

Budhi'i8tami-Begin when there is Wednesday on su. 8; follow 
ekabhakta way and donate on eight astamIs respectively 
eight jars fuU of water with a gold pieoe inside and with 
different edibles a.t each astaml; then at end donate a golden 
image of Budha: RV r. 866-873 (from Bhav. U. 54. 1-59); 
stories of AiIa Putiiravas and of Mithi and his daughter 
Urmilii. were to be heard at the time of each astamL VKK 
(39-40 ) quotes three verses from RM on this vrata which 
are also quoted in Vratatattva p.l5l. VR (256-265) deals 
with this vrata. and its udya.pana. 

Buddl&yalJaptJ-begin on the day after Oai. piimima : one month; 
worship of Nrsimha; homa with mustard every day; dinner 
to brihmanas oonhining tnmadh'llll a and gift of gold on Vai. 
ptirnima. i Vi Db. III. 206. 1-5. 

BrhattapO"IITata-begin on Mirg. (m loaned Brhattapi; Siva 
deitJ'; for one year or 16 years; destroys sin even of 
brihmana murder; HK 105-106, PO 80; vide Bhav. U.12 
for detail!. 

Brhad-gaurivrata-on Bb. kr. 3 C aminta reckoning) to be per
formed when moonnses; only for women; a plant called 
Dorli or Ringant (in Marathi) should be brought together 
with its roots, water should be sprinkled aver it when placed 
on an altar of sand; on seeing the moon rise the woman 
perfm:m.sr should bathe, should worship VarIlDa in a jar and 
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then GsurI with varIous f&pac'iira8' a thread should be 
round one's neck in the name of Gaurt. five put 

111-114 (from :ahav. U.), Vmtil-ks folIO' 53~'n!! 
BlJavisyottarB. Both say it is well-known in Karnitak 

BlaTmla1.'ii1l.Yl.",ala.-;l) on X. la. 14; fast and drlnkpanoa

gavya. the live ingredJllDts of WhlOh (urine dung milk 

curds, ghee) are to be taken from cows of dnferent. ' 

on next day WorShIP gods and brlibmanas and then ~ 
food, all sins destroyed. :av .It 147 (:from Bhav. U.' i 

( 2 ) :Cast on 14th and drink on piirmma paiiaagavya and 

then mbslSt on haDIBlJa food; for a:rear every montll· BV 

.n. 238 (fl'OlU VI Db): (3) the same as No , bu'tW1C8 

8\'8l'y month on IllJl.ivisya and piirnima: .av.It 937 (from 

Brab.). 

Brakmagu1/Qlt ,~cand1 aroluni-vl ata-ltltV 4.17, RV 11 694 ( from 

Fa.d.). No details. 

Bla1I1J1adtfiida~i-begfn ftom P. w. 1S When there is Jyest.bi

llIIksatra; tithi; Visnu deity; for one year every mODth 

WorshIP Vianu and observe fast on that dayj In eaoh monlih 

gift of di1fe.rent things such as ghee, rioe and barley. Vi. 

Db. m. '20. 1-6. 

BrcULJnapUtraBhCina-bath in the Bralnnaputri river (&Iso aalled 

Lauhitya ) on CaI w. 8, removes all sins, as, on tba~ day 

all holy rivers and the sea are supposed to be present in tha' 
river. VKX 522 ( qUoting KilIlki and Bhav U. 77 58-59.) 

Brahmav1 a/a--(l ) on any ausploioua day. it is praldl'llaka; 

lI1a.ke a golden image' of the brahmfif/r/a (uniVlU'SS); for 

three days one should donate sesame; worshIP .Agni ana. 

make a gift of the image and sesame to a householder and 

his wife i performer reaches the world of Brabmi aud 111 not 

born again; KKV 445-446 (S7th S8!!tlvrate.) = RV n. 88S 

( from Pad. ) Mat. 101. 4.6-48 has the same verses; (:&) on 

Znd honotU' Vedio sauden&- (brshmacil'ln) with a dinner; 

make AD image of Brabmi and p1o.oe it on a lotus leaf and 

offer worshIP with gandha &0; home. wtth ghee and fuel

aUoks; BV I 377 (from Bhav. ). 

BI aluna-slimtri-1J1 ala-lm Bb. €m. 18th OUG should make a resol..,e 
to observe fast for three aays; if unable. observe nald. on 

13th ayiksla on Uth a.nd fesli OD PaurnamisI i wOl'Il1up 
gol~ sIlver or olay imagell of Brahmi and SiVitrl ; ,agal (J 

and utBava at night on pUrnimi; donate next morDlng 
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images with daksini of gold; RV n 258-272 (from Bbav U.) ; 
it is just like the Vatasa.vitr!vrate. except the date and the 
story of Sivifir! is Bet out at length here in RV. 

Brahmallaph-begin on 10th of Su. in any month; tithivrata; 
fast on it and worship of ten gods (named) called Angiras~; 
for a year; RV L 966 (from Vi. Db. ). 

Brahmanyapraptl-begin on 1st to 4th tithis of Cai. su ; worship 
in order of tithis images of four gods, Indra, Yama, Varuna. 
and Kubera who are four forms of Visudeva with gandha 
&0; homo.; the garments to be o:lfered on the four days 
should be red, yellow. dark and white; one year; performer 
secures heaven tll1 end of world; RV n. 500--501 (from 
Vi Dh). If; is a. caturmfLrh vrata 

-Brahmallyallapfl-on Jy. paurnamisI give dinner to brahmana 
and his wife and donate garments and honour them with 
gandha &c ; performer seoures birth in brihmana-varn& for 
seven lives; RV IT. 245 (from Prabhasa.k:ban{l.a); KR 
278-179. 

Briihmipratlpad-zablza-111'ata-begin on Cai Sa 1; fast thereon; 
make a lotus of eight petals with coloured powdera; on 
pericarp worship image of Brahmii.; on the four main 
quarters from the east place the :ij.gveda and the other Vedas; 
on the four intermediate points from south-east place the 
Angas, Dharma.-Sistras, Pnrii.nas and Nyii.yavistara; he 
should worship these on 1st tithi of every month for a. year 
and donate at end a cow; performer would be learned in 
Veda and if he performs for 12 years he would reach Brahma
lob; Vi Db. ill 126. 1-12 of which verses 6-12 are q. by 
RV Lp MS. The arrangement of works reminds one of 
YiJ.L 3. 

BhadrakiilinaUlmi-fast on Cai. Su 9 and worsbip BhadrakilI 
with flowers &c , or on all 9th tithis of all months BhadrakiiU 
may be worshipped; NM 63, verses 762--63. 

Bhad7akCilipii.1a-prescrlbed in RNP p.4S8 for a king; the same 
as BhadrakilIvrata (2). 

Bhadrakali"Tata-( 1 } begin on 9th of K. Su ; fast on that day; 
Bhadrakilt ( or BhavinI) deity; worship her every month 
on 9th for & yeal'. at year's end donste two garments to a 
bribmana; performer obtains what he desires such as 
freedom from disease, sons, fame; RV J.. 960 (from Vi Dh. 
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ntl'lS.l-5); (2) on 9th of ASv.· dr 

on :~o wo.11 of a mansion or on a pie~ S:l CIo:' =~11 
an er woapons and shield; obs8l'V8 fast on 9'tb. and er 

ship Bbadraltalr i one secures great Pl'O.SperitJr Dd W0r-

n r. 9Go-G2 (from VI Dh. It 1&8. 1-8) ~ a:ti 
1
337-388. • Vide Brab. 181. 46-58 far BbarhakilI and 'oEer

ngs of WIne and llIeat to her. 

Blladracatufiauauratcr-there are four Bhadras vis. three mon~bs 

(oallod Trlpuskara or Tripuspa) from 'snd of Ph- Su. 

throo mon~ (called Tri-puspaka) from »nd of J'J'~ Su: 
tzu.80 mon~hs from Bh Su. ( called Trframa) and three from 

1st of Marg. Su (called VlSDupada), on first tithi he should 

eo.~ by nakta way, on 2nd be should after bath offer ta1:PAna. 

to gods.. L'Ilbrs and bumao beings and should not laugh nor 

talk tIll the moon rises and repeat the names Jrrsna, Aotnla. 

Ananm, J1rslkeSa on the four tJthJs .respeotJvely from 

Sud to 5th; in evenfng o1felo arghya to mOOD. take 1us 

meal on bare ground 01' on 8 Boone; :for ana year for all 

varns.s and women a.l$oi Mw parformer BBDlU'eS mm&, S\10C8S11 

and romembBl's hls fOl'.Dl8r blri;hs (JlitIBml»D). RV n. 383-

392 (from llliav. U. 13. 1-100 ). 

BJlad'rlZl.IJ.dlli-8unday if on Bh. Su. 6th is called Bhadra; observe 

nalda on that tlthi or fast; milatt flowers to be o«emd and 

white sandal-wood. ViJa"a.-db.iipa., and lliyasa as 1UZIUIdga 

in worsldp of the Sun at noon; it 18 a. "l'iravrata. then 

daksinii. to bl'ilzmalla, parftll'Ill61: goes to BhimHoka.i XXV 

12-13,:aV II 523-5l4 (oalls l~ Bhadrii..,ldJu from Bha.,.,. 
xn,278.-

Bhadr iivrata-on 3rd t:4 X. Su. a. p6lSon should snbsisl bJr 71a1.la 

method after taking in cow urine and yivaka (food prepar

ed from barley), tbls should be continued for a. "ear I1'If1tY 

montb, at end donate a COWi be wll1 dwell in world of Gautl 

for a kolpa; RV r. 48S ( from Pad. ). KN SSO. 

Bnadrilataml-GK 116. 

BhadrUtaplami-when cm. 'ltb. in. there is Hasta-naksatra. that 

tililll becomes Bhadri; tlthiwa\$; Sun delt.y, a plll'SOll 

should follow from ,tb. to 7th t.J.thls respectivelJr ekabbakta. 

Dalda ayloUa. a.nd fast; one should ba.the the image mill 

ghee, 'm.llk a.nd suga.roane JUioo a.nd o1fer fJ.pa(iiras and 

arrange near image vlllioua :tMOfous stones 1n the several 

directions; the performer go6Il to Bnn's world alld then to 
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the world of Brahma; KKV 138-14:1, RV 1 671-673 (from 
Bhav. ), HK 625, PO 105. 

BhadropaIJasal.lrata-the same as Bhadra-catustayavrata 

Bhart'l'dvCidaiit.raia-on Oaf. Su. 12; fasf; on 11th and worship of 
Visnu on 12; every month different name of Visnu out of 
12 from Ke!!a.va to Dimodara to be taken; one year; KR 
131-1U (from Var. ), KKV 339-340. 

Bharlrpraplt-2.Tafa-Narada told this to a. bevy of A.psarases 
who desired Narayana should be their husba.nd; on 12th of 
Va.santa im ; fa.st thereon a.nd worship of Hari and LaksmI; 
silver images of both and nyCiJJa of the god of love under 
different names on the several limbs of the image; next day 
gift of the images to brahmana' RV 1. 1198-1200 {from 
Bhav.}. 

Bkalli'iniyatra-on Cat Su. 8; 108 pradaksillis; .'Jagara: next day 
worship of BhaVinI; SmK 94. PO 109. VKD 43. 

Bhalllinivrata--{ 1 ) on Srd a parson should apply unguents in 
Plrvatl temple to the image of Parvatl; for a year; at end 
donate a COW; RV I. 483 (from Pad. ); (2.) when for a yeaT 
a man (or woman) observes a fast on each pa~is1 and 
am5.'Visya. and air yeu's end donates an image of Plrvatl 
with all fragrant things. he secnres the world of Bha-vanI; 
RV IT. 397 (from. Lin. ); (3) nakta in temple of ParvatI. on 
3rd; for a year; at end gift of COW; XXV 4:50 (from Mat. 
101. '1'1). Mat reads' vitinakam ' ( canopy ). 

Bhagyark:sachadaii-on 12th tithi with ParvaphalgunI-nalaiatra 
a man should worship image of Rarihua, half of the image 
represents Hara (Siva) and the other half Rari; the result is 
same even if the tithl is dvadasI or saptamI and naksatra 
may be Ptlrvaphalgunl, Revatl or Dhanisthlii he secures 
sons, kingdom &c.; XXV 352-354, RV 1. 1175-76 (from 
Devrpurana ); PiirriphalgunI is called Bhigya., as Bhaga is 
its presiding deity; • rksa' means • naksatra '. 

Bhfidrapada-krtua:-}("-M. '11, .arses 868-874 (about Sn. only), 
KR 254.-301, VKK 298-343, NB 123-144, KT 438-444, 
SInK 201-287, GK 24. 

Bhiin'l£vrata-begin on 7th "thi : subsist by nakta that day; Sun 
deity; for one year; at end donate cow and gold; goes t-o 
sUlYalokai KKV 4:4:8 (quoting :Milt. 101. 60), RV 1. 786 
( same vene from. Pad. ). - -

B.D.46 
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PlIihlflBaplami-when 7th tithi falls on a Bunda'" if; l' call d 

GK 610. .., s so e i 

B"iirali"fll~Wara'fJ1it1 ii-on As. purnimi; worship of Bhirabhiite
ivara III Xis!; PO 284. 

Blluakarap'iiJri.-lt is said that the sun should be 'Wol'slupped as B 

form of Vfsnu and that tho sun is the riglJt eye of Vbm 
that t~e sun should be 'Worshipped In a mandaIa resembbni 
a oharlot wheel and that the Howers offered to a sun image 
and later removed should not be worn by a person on his 
own body; TT 36, PO 10A;:Br, S. (&7.31-1)7) gives direc
tions as to how the Images of certain gods were to be made 
e.nd verses 46-48 desorIbe the Imago of BUry'&, one obara
cteristio being that the body fl'om tbe feeb to chest ehould 
not be shown but covered with a Jaoket 

mtfIBlul.ra.pr&1J1i-Bapfami-w'bsn the sun passes from One Zodiaoal 
sign into another on SUo 1, then It is oalled mabJ,Jayi, is 
VGlT dea.r to the Sun and bath, gifts, tapas, boma, wOl'Blup 
of gods and pitrs per/Ol'111ed on that tllibl yield merIt a 
orore of times; XV 416, VJOr 35 (from Bhav.). TT 14-5 
(from Brab. ). 

BhasJ.-araurata-fast 011 6th {of 10-. ?} and 011 7th Qriddha wilih 
the words ' ma), the Sun be pleased • i tzUlIvrata, Sun deIty; 
performer freed from diseases and goes to heaven; RV 1 'lSS 
(from Bhav,). 

BkimaoviJda.i-( 1 ) It "as first Jmpsrted to BhIma. one of the 
Pitndavas. by Visudeve. and came to be known by his name i 
this was formerly called Kalyln1n1. It is ela.bon.\e17 
desarlbed in Ma.t. 69.19-65 (which also OI.lOU'l'in Pad. V. 23), 
mos~ of which are q by KKV 354:-359 (from. Mat ) and 
RV r. 104.4-104.9 (from Pad. ); (J1). lOth of:M su. bath rib 
ghee apphed to the body and WOrshlP of Visnu vrltb. the 
"ords (natnO Niriya.n5.yf.). the various limbs of VISDU 

being honoured vnth dJfferent names (Krsna. Damodara 
&Cl). worship of Qaruda.. of Sive.. Ganeile.; total fafi 

'on 11th i on 1~th b&the in a river and raise mandapa 
iD front of house t 'hang a J801' :full of water from a em an:' 
WIth a small :bole at the bo\tottI. and take the drops OD on~ s 
hand the whole night; ho7lla t'IlroIl8h four prIests learned ID 

8gveda. Rudra~ by foUr y&~ and samanB to be 
8\lng by Simavedina. these twel'1'6 prlSSts to be hoDoure~ 
with ringa. garm9l\t8 ate. t Gll. nufi tithl donate 13 COWII t 
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after priests go he should say • May KesaV'a be pleased, and 
Visnu is the heart of Siva and Siva is the heart of Visnu • ; 
should listen to at,hasa and purJJ1/ai vide Gar. 1. 127 for 
this. (2) on M. €m. 12; this was imparted by Pulastya to 
BhJma, king of Vidarbha and father of Damayantl wife of 
Nala: arrangements as in the preceding; performer freed 
from all sins i this vrata is superior to Vajapeya and 
Atiritra &c. RV. 1049-1056 (from BhaV'. U. ). 

Bhimavrala--one who having fasted for a month donates at end 
a fine cow reaches the world of Visnu; Mat. 101. 51 g by 
KKV 446, RV U 884 (from Pad ). 

BhimaJ~ada8,-M. Su. 11th joined with Pusya or without it is 
very sacred and dear to Visnu. Dhaumya deEcribes to() 
BhlIiLa in Pad. VI 239 28 if. 

Bhismapancaka:-Jfor five days from 11th tithi of K. Su.. i per
former bathes three times applying paii~, paiicagavya 
and water mixed with sandalwood paste i tarpo1lo of pitp! 
with yava, :dce and sesame; 108 times repeat the mantra 
• om namo Vasudeviyi • at worship and when performing 
homa offer sesame, yava and rice mixed with ghee with 
tnantra of six letters • om namo Visnave'; this procedure 
to be followed for five days. on the 1st to 5th day the feet. 
knees, navel, shoulders and haad of Hari should respectively 
be worshipped with lotuses, bfiva. leaves, bhrDgiraka, (on 
4th day) bana. btlva and Jayli. Miilatli on 11th to 14th 
he should respectively partake of cow-dung, cow mine. 
milk and omds for porlfying the body; then on 5th day 
performer to feast brihmanas and give gifts; the performer's 
sins are all wiped out; RV U 336-341 (from Nir. and Bhav. 
U. the first saying that Bhlsma learnt it from Krsl}a. while 
the latter makes Krsna declare that he learnt it from BhIsma 
when the veteran hero was 1:ying on his bed of arrows) I 
Bha\". tr. allows the performer to eat vegetables and the food 
of ascetics KV 324 cites the last verse oooorring in RV 
n. 34 from Bhav. U. Later medieval works like:NS 204. 
BM 158-159, BmK 386 add (from Pad.) t'hat arghya ana 
water should be offered to BhI~ma by men of all valnas and 
the tarpana mantra is note-wOlth)- • Va!yaghra-padya
gotraya Siinkrliyapra.va:raya ca., Gangi-putri.ya BbIsmiya 
pradisyeba.m tllodakam 11 apntriiY3 dadamyetat salilam 
BbIsma.'V8nnane ,'. These occur in BB p. 364 "VerE6S 1714-15 
and the verse • Vaiyighra' occurs in RM {vide ABORI 
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vol. 36 Po 332) and. in :a:X; 628 By doing this a maD 
becomes tree from mDS Vide ,AgDi 205 1-9 G 1123 
3-11, P~d. VI. 125 29-8~ that contain a w;" :iaborat; 
descriptlon of this vrata. 

BlIlsmastami-on M. w..8; offer water and ~ddha evert year 
to Bh7sma \vho dIed a bn.chelOl'. he who does so becomes free 
from sins COlDDlltted in one year and serrures Pl'OBBn1' BX 
~28-29. VKK 503, TT 58, NB 221, BM 61 One whose father 
l~ Il!fye also can oft'er water to BhIsma (BM 61). This 
tl&bx IS probably based on AnusllsBDaparva 167. 28 ( MI6» 
yam samanupriipto.. trlbhiIgaSesah paksoyam Suklo bhavi
wmnrhB~i ). Wl~h great respec~ to Prof. P. 0 SsuGupfa I 
must say tbat his interpretation of I sarnanupl'ipta' as 
'samanupravista' is quits wrong and unwarranted aDd 
f~ is Dot poSSIble to accept his conclusion that .BbIsma dIed 
on 8th of dark half of Miigl)a and not on Bib of bJight half. 
Vide his paper in J ABB vaL XX No. 1 (Letters) pp 39-41 
( 1954 ). The BhUJabalanzbanliha p 364 has two verses, 
which are quoted in TT, NB and other works '~r 1I 
~1iItif~ ~ ~GRSIJ.I _~ IIlIi ~_Il~. 
~~I$~'<rl ~~~II'. Even 
briihmana8 were oalled upon to ofFer waliar to the noble 
ksabiya warriOl' BhJsma. 

BlmvtmeS/}(lra..,/iilrii8-The fourteen lI'fi1riia of Bhuvanebata are 
enumerated and described (such as PlatbarnlStamJ. Pri'l'i· 
rasasthl, Pusyasndno., AiY"akarnbala) in GK 19O-19" 

• BkiUacaturdarii-Bame as Pretacatmdasl pp 351-52 above; vide 
XT450-451. 

'Bhmamwlotsaua-2'he same all Udasavilrli pp Z75-'16 above; 
JiV n. 359-365 (flom Skanda ). 

1JhfiJamiiJ11Iu(suIJ(E-From 1st to piirnhnii of Jy I RV lI. 365-3'10. 
· Same as Udassviklt. The Barasvafilkanthibharans of Bhoja 

(V. 94:) on Poetics mentions it among kriV1iB BhritrbhiDdi. 
Bhiitamltil and Udas8Vlki are three names of one utsava 
(RV n. 36'7 ). 

BkiibllQ)anavrata-It is a simvatsara vratai the man who for 
• one year takes his food on bate ~und ( not In a .plate m: OD 

a leaf like that of plantain) after prGllIIlltmg It to Pltrs 
becomes lIo1e :ruler of earth, RV n. 687 (from Pad. > 

BM171lJ'I)'J'ala-on S1l. 14:th; worship of Sun ~oo. to procedure of 
Lingavrata Bnd fast in hononr of Slva; o1l'er aaft'ron, 
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flowEl1'S, piyaSa with ghee and gifts of land to a devotee of 
Stva; performer secures position of king; this vrata should 
be performed by a king; RV n. 63-64: (from Kilottara ). 

B1lrguvrata-begin on Marg kr. 12; tithi; worship of twelve 
gods oalled Bhrgus to whom YQJfia is offered (names set out 
are somewhat peouliar and unusual). for one year (on each 
kr. 12); at end donate a cow; Vi. Dh • TIt 180. 1-5 q. by 
llV 11172. 

Blunmi-ekadaai-when ott M. im.11 there is Moon in Mrgasirsa= 
naksatra., one should observe fast and on 12th the performer 
should be IJ(Jttili i e. he should bathe with water mixed with 
sesame, rub sesame paste on his body, offer sesame in fire, 
drink water mi1:ed with sesame, make gift of sesame and 
eat them; if a person fasts on this ekiidaSl caned • Bhlma
tithi' he reaches Visnuloka.; EkiidaSltattva p. 101, TT 
113-114:, VKK 504:. 

Bhaaram:vayanti-K. kr. 8 is known as KalastamI; fast on that 
tithi and jigara; worship of Bhairava for four praha.ras of 
the night and Jigara in listening to and narrating legends 
about Sivs; the performer becomes free from. sins and 
becomes a good devotee of Siva, this is obligatory on persons 
dwelling in KiSJ.; BM 6H1, SMK 4:27-4:29, PO 138. 

BhogasaMriintl'lJrata-on Bankrinti day can together women 
and give them saffron, lampblaok collyrium. vermlliou, 
:Howers, scents, tlimbiUa and oa.mphor. fruits and also to their 
husbands; feed them and present pair of garments; on each 
sankr&nti for one year, at end worship the Sun and donate 
a cow to br5.hmana who has a wife; performer seoures 
happiness; RV n. 733 (from Skanda ). 

BhoglioaptaVl'ata-worship Hari for three days from the 1st tithi 
after Jy. piimimi and donate a bedstead; performer enjoys 
pleasures and goes to heaven; Vi Db. m 212. 1-3 q. by 
RVU 752. 

Bhaunzavaravrata-Mars is the son of the Earth and fine in 
appearance; on each Tuesday one should donate & ooppet 
'\Tessel filled with jaggery for one year; at end donate a cow; 
Performer secures beauty and wealth; RV n. 567. 

Bllaumavrat~ 1) when Tuesday has SViitI-naksatra. a. man 
shOUld eat by nakta. way; this is to be repeated seven times; 
he should plaoe in a copper'V8Sse1 golden image of MaTS covered 
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with rod olOnl And saffron used as uJJguent t offer flowers and 
naivodY'! and donate to II brlihmalla Dottseho2der with a 
man~ra ,though,.ott are KUJanmu. still the wise oall you 
~ j~t!n. Thel'? lSA PJIl~ on XUJ8JJlttlt that has two IIIIDS98 

• on an Inallsp CJOUS day " ( S ) , born of the earth " 
As Mars 18 red ID a~earanoo, coppar, ted cloth and satrron 
Bra Ullod to match his colour' RV n. 567 (from Bb u: ). 
CS) worshIp Mars on Tuesd~; repeat in the morn~ th: 
sevo~l names ~f Mars (SI in all, such as Mangala, Kuja, 
:Lohlts, favounng Slmavedins, Yama)' draw a triangular 
figure with a hole .in tbe middle and dra~ three names ( ka 
Vakra, KUla) with sa1i"ron and red sandalwood paste on each 
611g1G; Mars was born ID Unayint in a Bhiradvija famUy 
aDd 1'ldos a ram, if a man performs tlus wata thrOllBhout 
life he becomes prospOl'OllS, has SODS and grandsons and 
roaches t.ho world of the planets; RV n. 568-574 (from Pad); 
VKD 4(8-451 has a tar mo.re elaborate procedlU'8 of 
l3haumamA"'9latapiiJii 

BhrCil"dt.,tiyli-on It. Su S; it. is also called YamadvUlYi because 
in ancient timeS Yamuni treated her brother Yama to a 
dinner on this day; some works like KT ~S, Vratirka, VR 
98--101 combine the t.wo vi!ll. wOl'Ship of Yama and dining 
at one's sister's house. Vide pp S09-210 a'bovs for tile lattar. 

Maiigala.-A.cc. to Atban'anaparilflsta q by RV IT. 626 brihmana, 
cow, fire,land, mustard, clarified butw, broI, grains of rlll6 

and barley aril eight auspicIous things Dronaparva 1''1.14: 
speaks of oight mangalas; Drona 82, ~2 contams a 
muoh longer list. Vi 14: SlHl7 enumerate saveral things 
t1S auspioious which shoald be touched when going out of 
one's house vie. d6rv;i, elarified buttar, om$, J&r fun of 
water, cow with calf. bull, gold, clay, Cl)wdung, svastika, 
aksata grains, ou. honey, bribmana maideM, whIte flowers, 
ttamI, fire, SnD's disc, sandalwood and aivattha troo l q by 
Sm O. 1. p. 168} Vide Pari~ara XII 47, Vlsuudhalmo-a 

lI. 163. 18 it for other bsts of 1J13nga1a obJaots. 

Mafcgala-canth1tOpfj,Ja-va. (662-558) glV6S an elaborate 
procedure; Yangalaoa]lt\ikil. is oallad Lalitaklintl; the 
snantre. (i. e Lalit&-ga.yalirI)forberWorslup IS N'liriyanyal 
vidmalle tvfim Oandlkl1&i tu. dbImahi 1 tan-no Labta
kinteti tatah ~oit pracodayit 11) i worship Oil 8th and 9th 
tithia; she may ba worsluppad on a piece of cloth or .. an 
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image or OD a jar; whoever worships her OD Tuesday secures 
desired objects. Vide TT 41 also. 

MaJigalaoamli-on Tuesday; worship of Can~i who was first 
worshipped by Siva, then by Mars, by king Manga1a and by 
beautiful women on Tuesday and then by an men desiring 
good fortune; Brahmavaivarta, Prakrti-khaDlJa 44. 1-41 
( speoially 32, 37-38 ). 

Mangalallrata-begin on kr. 8th of ABv.. M.. Cai.. or Sr. and 
cany it on till next Wo 8th; on 8th ebbhakta.. dinner to 
maidens and devotees of Devi, nakta on 9th, ayiicita on 
10th, fast on 11th; repeat this; every day gifts, homa, japa, 
piiJit and dinner to maidens; sacrificing a paSu; jigara with 
dance and drama; japa of 18 Dames of her; RV It 332-335 
(from DeVl-purina). 

Ma1igalligaurivrata-on all Tuesda.ys in Sr. by married girls for 
five years after ms:tria.ge; prevalent in Mahiristra; the 
worshipping women take noon dinner silently; 16 kinds of 
:flowers; 16 suvisinIs are required i nir~ana of Devl with 16 
lamps; 3agara; Gaurl is deity; prayer to Mangali. for 
freedom from widowhood, for sons and for fulfilment af all 
desires; leave is taken of GaurI next mornning; v:a 787-'195 
(from Bhav. ) 

Ma1igalastaka-The eight substanoes to be distributed to women 
when invited in a Vlata like Baubhigyasunda:rI are saffron, 
salt, jaggery, cocoanut, tambiila leaf. diUvi. vermillion, 
collyrium; VR p. 119. 

Mangalyasaptami or Ma:hgalYG411'ata-on 7th; on square mandala. 
Hari and Laksml should be invoked and Worshipped with 
flowers &0 ,four vessels of clay, copper, snver and gold 
should be got ready and four olay Jars covered with cloth 
and full of salt, sesame, turmerio powder; eight young chaste 
women whose husbands are alive and who have sons should 
be honoured and given daksinii. and in their presence per
former should pray to Hari for • mangalya' (auspicious 
life); then the women should be dismissed; on the 8th 
again worship Hari and parana with honouring eight 
Young women a.nd feeding brAhmanas; flVf!rY one, male or 
fellla1e. prince 01: peasant, secures his desired objects; RV L 
768-'170 (from Gar. ). 

Malsu~ayanti-on Cai. iro. 5; image of Vlsnu in the Fish avatCira 
to be worsblpped; AK folio 360 b. It is also called Haya
pancami. 
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Jfnl!nJa-miiliM-bhal.-IItl'TP1Jfl,f8dlla-Vida above under ltirtika d 

Baimpaficmka and TT 146, GK 32 an 

Afnlllllo
lMirlall-oll Mirg SUo 10 talco up the niY8lDas, on 1lth 

fast, on 12th he should bring some ola,. Wlfih a mann 

prosont it to AdU,.a, apply if; to his bod,. and bathe' ti~' 

,\'l1lta; \lorship NJrliyana; four Jars filled w16b 'W8t~ an~ 

flowors and covorod ovor with pI/lies of sesame to be looked 

on as four oeonnlJ; make a goldeD ilDoge of VJsnu as 1!lS1J 

Rnd otror worsbip. ;ilqala; donate the four 10rs ~o bralJ.. 

znanas~ O\"8U gra\o sins alO destroyed; XXV 311-317, RV 

1. 1022-26 (botll from Vat' chap. 39. 26-'17), KB 462-466 

(samo V'Ol'ses from Drab. ) 

It/ClI/mrii-prada/''sUlu-( Circumambulating Ma'hllra, ODO of lihe 

sovon llOly cUios of Bh.1rata }-oD X. Su. 9; SInK 378 

( from Var. ). 

~/a"a,,('Q/llrdaii--also called Madanabhafijf-oD Oaf m. 14i 

tithi i WOtslllP of Madaua (god of love) Wlth songs and 

musio Bnd uUorance of lascIvious words for pleasing him. 

KT 466, TT 133. 

MadanatrayociQ.si-dde AD8ngntrayodalU and Kimadevatl'ayo

dast abovo pp 257, 282. KH 137 quotes Brah that on all 

13th tithls Kilma should be worshipped by peO,Ple. 

AladaJladtaaas;-on Oai mU; tithivrat8; draw on a copper 

pInto full of Jllggery Bnd edibles 8nd gold placed on a Jar 

containing water with wJnts rice gl'ains and fruits, the 

figure of Xtirna and .Ra~J bis wife, place food in bont of 

them and sfng songs and love music; bathe image of Hari 

calbng n Klima and worship it; donate the jar next 

morning and feed brihmanas and performer sbonld tab 

food Wlthout salt and utteT afm glVing daksini the manUs 

, May god Janiirdana in the form of X~ma. who 18 the Jf1Y 

in ~he hearts of all be pleased', fast on ISth titbf and WO!'

ship Visnu and slesp on bare ground after eafu.ng a single 

fnut on 12th; go on for a year; at end donate a cow and 

garments and perform hama with white sesame; performer 

becomes free from. sins, gets sons and proap&l'iliy and be

comes one With HarJ; XXV 36'1-368, RV L 1194-98 (from 

Yat.), KR 135-136. ' 

Mada1l(lpii}a-"9ide AnangatrayodaSI p. 257 above. 

Madan2bhalEJi-fJams as Damanabh?JiJ( p. 310 above. 
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Madrmamahot8ava-on Oai. inl. 13; tithivrata; worship image or 
painting of God of love at mid..cJay with the mantra • n~maJ,. 
Kiimi1'a devi1'a devadevi1'a miirtaye I Brahma.-Vlsnu
sureRnam manah-ksobha-karii1'a vai 11 '; sweet edibles to 
be placed before the figure of KI.tna; donate a pair of cows; 
wife should worship her husband thinking • this (husband) 
is Kima '; at night Jagar" and danoe festIvals, illuminations 
and theatricals; this to be repeated f!1Very year; the per
former becomes free from sorrow and disease and secures 
welfare, fame and wealth; RV n. 21-24 (from Bhav •• U. 
which oontains the story of the burning of M,;adana by Siva 
and his re-birth on this tithi. ). 

Madanotsava-is called Buva58.ntaka. in K5masutTa L 4. 42. 
Madh'U8ravlJ:~ itn. 3, NB 111, VR 96 (both say it is well

known in Gurjaradesa ). 

Madhusravatti-KSS p. 10. Sr. suo 3 is so called. 
Madhu8iZdanapUJa-on Vat 6u 12. worship of Viaw; performer 

secures the fruit of Agnistoma and goss to Moon's world; 
SmKl14. 

Madhuratraya-( three thingS called • Madhura .) -Vide 
'fiima.db.ura. (p. 809); VB. 16 sa.1's tha.t ghee, milk and honey 
are oalled • Madhuratraya '. 

MadhiZkaurata-on Ph&.. lm. 8; fast by women on that day and 
next day worship of Gaurl on Madhiika tree a.nd prayer 
to her to confer saubh'ilgya, sons, freedom from widow hood ; 
honour briihma.na. women whose husbands are alive with 
:flowers. fragrant substances, garments and edibles; confers 
hea.lth, beauty; RV L 4.13-4:15 (from Bhav. U.). The 
printed Bhav. U. (16.1-16) calls it Madhiikatrttyi, places 
it on Srd of dark half of PM. and is somewhat different in 
cietalls, though some verses are identical with those in RV. 
]!adhiika is a tree from the blossoms and Beeds of which an 
intoxioating drInk is distilled. 

Manasarnata-on Jy. SD 9 with Hasta naksatra ar on even 10th 
without Hasta ~ Manasi.devt is to be worshipped on a twig of 
sniZhi plant; vide above p. 125 for worship of 'Manasi in Sr. 
( KR SSS and KT 437 ) RK 621 ( quotes Bhav.) says that 
'Manasi is to be worshipped on .AS kr. 5. Vide A. C. Sen's 
• Bengali Language and Litera.ture· pp. 257-276 far story 
of Manasadevl and Mana.si-mangala, Mana.sii. being 
worshipped on 11th tilihi of dark half of Sra.vana. 

B.D. '7 
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Nanol alllalr/iYu-on Oaf. Su. Srd' WOl'Sbip of G' I . 
t ... I aur as POSSessIng 
~n IIJ arms i . for one year; tbe Performer .has to ttBe the 

twIgs o! ~rtaln trees only (like Jambu, aplim;[rga, khadira) 

for brushmg the teeth, to employ cermin unguents n1,y 

'TJakf(ikarcima, certain flowers (such as Malhki' x:r or 

• KetakJ) and fihe naiwdya also as speoIfied; , at e:;~a; 
donatos a bodstead with Plllows, mIrror &0 to lihe iOi.rya' 

four boys and twelve maIdens are to be honoured and fed: 

. a person seoures whatever obJect be longs for Skanda' 

XisJkbando. 80. 1-73 q. by VR 8'w88. " 

.lIfanoralllad,·ii.dasi-fllst on Phi suo 11, tben on 12th worship 

Had, lloma to HSl'l and then prayer 'May Vlisudeva YJeld 

my desiros'; one year divided Into three periods of four 

months; in eacb period drlf8l'8nt flowlll's, different kinds of 

incenses, diffmnt nafvedyo,j daksini to be gi'V8D 8Very 

month; at end golden image of Vjsnu to be donated, twelve 

brahmanas to ba feasted, twalve J81'S to ba gIven, RV r. 
107.2-1075 ({rom Pad. ). 

lItanoratlladntlyii-on So 2nd; worship of V'4audava by day, 

arghya to Moon's cresosnt and parmking of food by nak~a 

method bafore tba moon satsi VKK 14:, TT 29 

Manoratllapiirnuna--begin on K. piirnimi, for a ysar on each 

purnimi1 worship tbe rising Moon and subsist by 71akla way. 

the Moon should ba worshipped on a olro1e made of saIl; 

(from a mIne or lake); in K the]'ull Moon must; ba in 

conjunction with KrUllci and Rohfnr i in Mirg WIth Mrga.. 

Sll'M and hdrii and so on (but in Phi, Sr. and:Bb the 

Moon to be ID CODJUnctlOn With one or more of three); 

I honour women whose husbands are l1ving. at end of year 

t loonate seats coloured With kullUlllbha ( saffiower ) , performer 

• secures be&nty •• blessedness, wealth and goes to heaven; :a:v 
l 11. 233-235 (from VJ Dh ). 

Manor athasanTeI antJ-on eaoh Sankrinti day for a ysar dOll8te 

a Jar full of water wUh Jaggery and garments to a house

holder; the Sun is deity; the performer se01lr8S hJS demed 

objects, becomes free from sins and goes to S\iryaloka.i 

RV 11. 7Sl( from Skanc1a) 

MantktmaatJ8thi-on Bb. So 6; vute vx: No. 397. 

MandarlJBtlBthi-on 6th of M. Su , on 5th the performer takes a 

light PlOa1' on 6th be fasts and makee 8 pray8 to lbe 

Mandira ~ee j next day he should apply saffron to }[andlra 
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(the ooral tree) and prepare a lotus of eight petals on a. 
eopper vessel with dark sesame, and worehip the sun with 
Mand'i.ra flowers in the eight directionB from the east under 
different namea and worship Hari in the periearp; for a. 
year in each month on 7th sn. same procedure; at end 
donate a jar on which a golden . image is.;plaoed; HV I. 
60HOlI (from Bhav U. 40.1-15). Mandiira is one of the 
five trees of paradise, the others being Parij§.taka, Santina, 
)r.elpavrksa and Hadcanda.na 

Martdarasaptami-on 7th of M. Su; on 5th light meal, on 6th 
. fast; on night eat Mandara flowers; next day make 
-. brlihmSIlas partake of eight Mandlra 'flowers; Sun deity; 

the. rest as in the preoeding nata; RV I 650-652 (from 
Pad. V. ~1. ~92rS06 ), KKV 219-221; Mat. 79. 1-15 are the 
same as Pad 

ManLadi-there ale faarteen Manvantaras; the fanr Yugas make 
one Mahlyuga. of 4:320000 years; one thousand Ma.b.ayugas 
aN eqUal to a kalpa '\"lhich is a day of Brahmf. and the 

-llight of Brahmi is also of the same duration. k.s there are 
14 Manvantaras in a Kalpa, each- Manvantala'is a little 
over 71 Mahiyugas; VlSnupurina m 2. 56-51, Mat. 144. 
102-3,145. 1, Brah chap 5; Ni.r. (l56.149-152) sets out the 
tithis on whloh each 'Manvanta.ra started and that are 
therefore called ManVidi-tithisj these tithis aN sacred and 
Sri.ddhas a.te to be ofteNd on them. Vide R of Db. vol IV • 

• p. 375 for the ManVidi tithis and Vi Db. 1 chap. 176-189 
for namea and descriptions of the 14: Manvantaras. -

Manca;apfami-Qn Cai Su. '1 worship the SUn, feed bribDlanBS 
and make them partake of 100 maricas (pepper) wUh the 
mantra • om k:ha.kholki.ya. svii.hli. '; the performer has not to 
undergo separatIon from those dear to ~im; 'Rama and Blti. 

, ~ala and DamayantI performed this vrata. RV 1. 696".( from 
. Bhav.l214 40--4;7.) . • . • 

Afarud-tJlatc:-on Oa.i in1. 7; fast on 6th, worship of naBonB on 
• nh; performer should anange seven rows, each row to have 

seven mandalas dra.wn with sa.ndalwood paste; in the ·.first - row he should put down seVen names from Eka.jyotlh to 
Sa.ptajyotih; different names in each of the seven rows; 49 , lamPtl to be lighted ~ Iloma of ghes and feeding-gf b:ribmaDas 

• for one year; at end. gift of new garlllen~ and cow; this 
'\'rata gi'\'es health, wealth, SODS, leaming apd heaven;.RV 
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1 775-777 from Vi Dh (nr 166 1-~2) The Maruts are 

said to be seven or seven times seven VIIle:ag V 52 17 

l "pta me sapta sikina), Tal S 11. » 11. 1 (saptsganl vaf 
marutah). 

Multzmasabllla-fOT actions to be dOlle in intercal th 

and. fOTbidden therein. vjde • adhlmasa' and ~e mOD ext 
sectIon on :Kala &c , n 

.Malladrliidfl$i-on Mih'g Su 12. on the ba.nks of Yamuni Krsna 

spor~d at the foot of Bhiindrravata on Govardhana. 1rl1I in' 

the midst of cowherds (who were wrestlers) 8lId GopJs the 

wrest1ers worsbipped hIm with flowers, wUh milk. curds'and 

edibles; for one year on each Uth. the IDautra 18 <may K"rsna 

be pleased 'WIth me'; Utis was also called AmDYadvidaM 

since cowherds and wrestlers gave edfbles to each other in a 

forest; reward is health, smngth, prosparU,.. and Visnuloka; 

I:fV 1. 1115-1117 from Bhav. U. 

lfalliiramahotsar,a-on Marg. 81J 6; the wife of Malliri is 

Mhilasi (probably a cormph form of Madilasi ), in worship 

of Malliri the principal ingredlent is turmeric powder. 

whioh is called BlIaJltjOra in Mahiris!ra, the worahip is 

either on each. SundaY' or Saturday or OD eaob. St'h. the 

procedure of the worship is taken from BrabmiJlila. 

Malliri-mihifiDlya of Xsetrakhanda.. AK 1oho 421-

Nakatlamaurata-on Bb. Su 1, tithi, worship of golden or SIlver 

image of 8iva with three eyes, matted hair and five faces by 

placing it; on a jaY; bathing it with paiicamrta, offering 

flowers &0.; performer to observe silence; 16 ftillW to be 

offered at eDd gift of cow, performer SBCures long lffe. 

kingdom &c , SJDK p 201 ( quoting Skall~a from Madana

:ratna J • .NA calls it Maunnata, but that 18 wrong 

MakCikiirhki-See P. '84 under Xirtlka VIde L A. vot m. soS 
and vat VI. S6S (in.scription of the 12th year of Ci}ukya 

king Mangalesvara in Sa1.e 500, 5'18 A D.) that .mentioD 

that the king made a Mahinga dbUpa described 111 Xlf! 
172, RV I 730 ( quoting :aMV L 105) and to be em~~d In 

Killladi saptamt. Mahlidiina to brihmaDas on Mahakirtzk'a-

paUlnamlsl 
MahCiotturtki-BlL SIL 4: falling OD a Sunday or Tuesday is ~o 

called; by worshipping ~a on it, man secures his 

desires, SmK 210. -
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M"ahaClutri-<Jai. Piirnimi with Jupiter in cOnJunction with 
'Moon and Cltrll.-naksatra, PC SlS, GK 599. 

Mahiijayiisaptami-When the sun:' enters a Zodiacal ~ign on Su. 
7th that titbi is called Mahila'YisaptamI, bath, la.pa, homs., 
worship of gods and Manes yield rewards a orore of times, 
if the image of the sun is bathed on that tithi with ghee or 
milk, the man goes to Siirys.loka. if a man fasts on it he 
goes to heaven; KKV 1 S5-136 = RV 1. 669 (from Bha.v. 
I. 199. 1-'1) KKV is, as often, silent about t.he source 
HK 414: quotes all these from Brah.. TT 145 does the sa.me. 

MahilJyaasthi-!f J'1 Piirnimli. has Jyesthi-naksatra and the 
'Moon and Jupiter are in conjunction s.nd the Sun is in 
Rohin! it is so called and dlina, laps. &0. yield great reward; 
PC 31S, GK 600. 

MahlJtapov, atarn-num.erous little aotdons are dealt with under 
this head in several works on vratas. They are not separately 
entered in this list. VIde KKV 458.4:69, RV U 917-931, 
KR 5{() fit VKK 5SS it 

MakatrtiYii-on 3rd tithi in M. or Oai.; GaurI is deity: one 
should offer gu,4adhenu. and himself abstain from eating 
jaggery: it causes great ha.ppiness and leads to GaurI-loka; 
RV 1. 4:84: ( from Pad.), For a detailed description of Guda
dhenu, vide Mat 8Z and H. of Dh. val IT. 880. 

Mahiidviidasi--tbe 12th titbi of Bh. im. with Sravana-naksatra 
is so called; fast on if; and worship of Visnu leads to great 
rewards; KR Z86-Z87. Vide Vi. Dh I. 161.1-8 in one verse 
of which it is stated that if Bh. 6u. 12 falls on a Wednesday 
and has Sravana naksatra, it is • atyanta-.mahatl· (greater 
than great) • Vi. Dh. 1. 162 (1-71) dilates Upon the 
mahl1tmya of Sravana-dVii.dalll. Besides this there are eight 
'Very holy dvidas!s for which see P. 119 above. 

Mahiinandanallami-9th of M. 6u is called Mahananda: tithi
v.rata, for a year, Durgli. is deity; year divided into three 
periods of four months; in each period flowers, dhupa, 
naiveliya and tbe names of the goddsss are different; per_ 
former secures all deanes a.nd Brabrno.-Ioka.· KKV 306-30'7 
RV 1. 955-56 (from Bhav. ). ' , 

Mahiinallam&-( 1) This is the same as Durgapiiji.""I1tsa.va, for 
whIch see pp 1'74.-1'15 above and Krtya-.ka.lpataru ( on Rija
dIlanna) pp. 191-195 and R1fp pp. 4:39-444: (both quoting 
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~ri~~:~n:-~ ::-:0, ~ ~GI-185. ER 349-384, 
vrata, Durgil delUr; fOl' one C:. f1 su. or M~ Su. tltlu

for bath d~fi'erent In 88V8ral~~t~~:~nC:u:'l1lz:;:na~ 
perf~8l' goes to Deviloka, KRV 296-2»9, RV .t 937-9';' 
(ca1Is It Dul'gina.vamt and quotes mav > PO 134 HK 
p 107 quotes Skanda, Prs,'bhiskhanda., ~ha~ Mah&nava:nr • 
8t~ tlth~ in ASV en wIth Miilanaksatra Ol' the $Bme tifih~ 
wlfu Mala when the Sun is.iD the sign of KatI11' (VlI'gO) 
and Gar. I obap 133 3-18 and chap 134, Killkl.Purina 
(Map 62) speaks of Mahinavamt and pUji thereof. and 
also Gar I 133 3-18 and chap 134:, E I p 260 IllGntJ:ms a 
grant by PulakeSi MabiriJa of 8/)0 DZvwnas of land on 
KirUka--MahinavamloD Thursday. 

J{allalllsli-Vide p 117 n. 302 above for the mllalrlng 

Maki'ipaultrtlmasi£Tatcr-oD all paurnamisl's • wIth the pre.6x 
~a.hii. ; worship Harl fOl' a year; evaD a small gift on Jt 
yields great reward; RV lI.19G-197 (from Bhav ) 

Mil9Cipausi-GK 600. Vide explanation of Ma.hikirtJkl under 
~ 

MallapRaladvadaii-Qn ·P. kr. 11th wUh VJSakhi-naksatra; 
ViaDu deity i for a year, use certain things for punficatlon 
of the body -in the several months and donate on dulidaii 

. each month one out of the several thlngs in order, suoh aB 

giiee, sesame, rlce; on d8ath reaches VlSllUloka, HV"l 
1095-96 (!rpm V1snmahasya). " 

Makaphalal11'ala-for apgJ..8a,i01ll' monthB or a year; the per
former has to subslBt on certain things only from the first 

'. to the 15th tithi in the fo11owmg order. nulk, 1lowers, all 
food exoept salt,asame, millt, llowers, vagetablll8, hfiva fruIt, 
tlour, unoooked food, fast, ,ghee, mIlk: bolled with rice grams 
and sugar ua~lJ8, cow's urine and waterJn whlCb. ku~aB are 
dipped On all th8B9 days a oerta.!n ~dure has to be 

Y.· followed, on day previous to -vrata. three tnnes ba1h,,:fast, 
J8lls 0( VedlO hymns and of Giyatrl &a ; various reWards 
prourlse'd and ultxm8tely he g~ to Siil7ajoka~ ~n. 
392-394: (hom Bhav. ) , 

Mq1Ii1.plU1la-aaptamj...,..When oJ1. Sunday there 11 7th ttth1 flIld 
;Revatl-naksatra' ~p])u.rgi wUh ,Ajoka buds and eat 

'. '-the !attar; pO 105. .. 
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Mahaphlilguni-Vide rule under Kartika. about prefiUng 'Maba'; 
GK '599, PC 314. 

Mahabhadrastami-;P. Em '8 whim falling on Wednesday is oa.1led 
Mahibhadri and is very holy; Siva. deIty; SmK 438, GK 
605-606, PC 138. 

Mahiibhiidri-Vide under Kii:rtika for rule about' Mahii. " 

Mahamaghi-When the Sun is in Sravana naksatra and the 
Moon in Maghi it is called Mah5.maghI, aco to R. M. 
1366 (vide A.:BORI. vol. 3S p SSl for three verses on 
MighIsnina) and it adds that in ;Migha wa.ters exclaim 
when the Sun is JUst risen • what great sinner, whether a 
drinker of sura or murderer of a brii.hmana., sha.1l we purify '. 
This verse is q by VKK 490 from Bhav and by BmK 439 
(from Pad ), PC ( 313-314) says that when Saturn is in 
Mesa ( Ram ), the Moon and Jupiter in Bimha (Lion) and 
the Bun is in Sravana-naksatra then it is MahiimighI. 
Vide NB 221 for other views. ThIS verse emphasizes the 
importance of Maghasnina at Prayiga and other holy rivers 
and in holy tanks in early morning for the removal of sins. 
VIde H. of Db val IV p 617 for Mighasnina In TamU 
country • Makha ' IS an annual temple f~stival and Mahi
makha ocours once in twelve years, when a. great melli is 
held at Kumbhakonam for a bath in a tank thBre called mahii.
magha tank. the mali being comparable to the Kumbhamelii. 
at Prayiga. This festival is popularly known as 
• Mamangam' and takes place when the Full Moon is in 
Maghinaksatra and Jupiter is in Maghi or in the sign of 
Lion. It fell on 25th February in 1955 acoording to south 
IndIan Almanacs It is reported that about a million people 
took a bath this year in eight to ten hours from 2 A. M. 
in the Mah~makbam tank at Kumbhakonam from which 
muddy water was pumped out and in whioh fresh water 
from the Ka.verl river was made to flow. 

It is surprising that hardly any medieval digest refers 
either to the Mahamakham festival or the Kumbha
mala. The great emperor Harsa used to hold once 
every five years a great meli at Prayaga on the great sandy 
plain to the west of the sangam on the site where the 
Kumbhamelii. is held in modern tImes and distributed the 
accumulations in his treasury. 

Malliimargasirsi-Vide above under Kirtika for prefixing 'Maha.'. 
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MaAuru;Dorola-WheD 14th Uthi ( of SUo or kr J faDs on Ardrl
naks~tra _ or wlJsn it is Joined to Pillvtbhidrapadi and 

U'tml'abhacirapsda or both, ibaf; tUhi givas pleasure to 81Ya' 

sankalpa on preceding 13th, on 14th bath one after ano~ 
wIth sesame. oow's unne and duDg', olay, paiioapvya and 

~ben with pun water; then ;apa 1000 tunes of 

SlV'aSankalpa manlira ( • YaNi8l'ato ddram " Sivasankalpo

panisad, 8) for ~ree varD~ and • om namah Siviy'a' for 

sudras; bath of Images of Slva and Umi Wl&h paiioiDJrta 

paDes«svya, sugaroane juIce aud 8J'l)1;ving to the image; 

unguents like musk, saftioon &0. rows of lamps; lama 

with thousands of bflva leaves while repeating SivasaDkalpa 

or the mantra • Tryambakam 3"8iimahe' tag vm. 59 12, 

'1'. a I 8 6:3), arghya to Slva with mantras (set out ) • 

j:Igllra whole night; gfft of five or two COWS or one, aftar 

partaking of paficaga-vya the performer should dine in 

sUence; all obsfiac1es are remond and he reaches highest 

goal; HVIt t039-1047 (from Bkanda) 

1I[ahiilal'fmip~a-There are varyJng views sDout Ws 'Pl'&i& 

XSS p. 19 and A.. K (folio 535b-539b) say-begIn on Bb. 

W 8 and finish on AB kr. 8 (by P61'nimanlia reckonillg) and 

tha.t it is to last; for 16 days, on each of whioll MahilaksmI 

was to be wOl'8h.ipped and stories about her were to be 

listened to VIde N S pp 153-154:, where a simJlar penoll is 

preserlbed but It is said that one should, if beginning thIs 

vrata for the first time, avoid foul" dosas. "VlS thW6 should 

not be svamadina, the tithi should not be tryahasprk, should 

not be mixed Wlth 9th nthI, nor should the Bun be In the 

half of Rasta naksatra In lrIa'hiristra the pfiJ§. of 

Ma.b.ttlaksml is performed on AS Su 8th by young married 

women at noon aud &1; UlgM ell marrled wom£lll lom In 

worsbip and hold big empty Jars in their hands, brealihe into 

them a.nd bend their 'bodies In VaJ'lOUS ways, P 0 (pp 11.9-1SJ) 

has a long discussion on this. AooordIDg to it, thlB v.rata 

is for both men and women. 

Mahataksmivrala-begzn on Bb Su. 8 before the SuD passes into 

Kany-a sign (VIrgO) the worship of MahliJaksmJ and finish 

it on 8th tlthi (following) while the Sun 18 in the first half 

of Xanyi (i e in 16 days), begln if poSSIble when !;he 

Moon is in Jyestbi-naksatraj W 16 years, for men and 

women number 16 is predominant hme as to tlowem and 

fruits &n i the perfouner should wear on hIS right hand a 
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doral£a with 16 threads and 16 knots; Labml never leaves 
the performer for three lives, he seaures 10ng life, health &0. ; 
HVII. 495-4:99, NB 153-154:, SmK 231-239, PO 129-132. 
VRSO0-315. 

Mahalaya-1a.tter half ( dark half ) of Bb. is so oaUd and pirvana 
ilriddha. is to be performed OD all or one of these tit his ; 
TT 166, VKD 80; vide :a. of Dh. IV p. 532. 

M"hiWa,iakhi-Vide under KiLrtika. for rule about' Ma.hi' being 
prefixed to a tithi. The Khanapur plate of Midhavavarman 
records the grant of vlllages in Batara DiBtrio1i on 
Mahivaiilikhi i vide El. vol 27 p. S12 ( Prof. Mirashi infers 
that it was between 510-560 AD.). 

Mal,avrata-( 1) In M. or Cla.i. a person may donate gur/4dhenu 
a.nd should subsist only on jaggery on Srd tithi; he reaches 
gololca; Mat. 101. 5S q by KKV 446 (32nd Sastivrats.). 
KR 118. for G1I.dadJl6nu vide Mat. 82 and H. of Db. n. 880 ; 
( 2) begin with fast on 14.th or 8th Su. , when in conjunc· 
tion with Sravana-naksatra; tithivrata. Siva deity; to be 
perfonned by kings; RV 1. 864-865 ('from KBlottara); 
( 3) on K. atnlVisyi or piirni.tni a person should take up 
niya.mas, eat by nakta way piyasa with ghee, use sandalwood 
and sugaroane juice; on following pratJPad. he should fast 
a.nd invite eight or sixteen Saiva. brihmanas (for dinner) ; 
Siva. deity, should bathe &va image with pa.fi.cagavya, ghee, 
honey and other things and lastly with warm water; 
offer naivedya, donate to iCitya and bribmanas with their 
wives gold, garments &0 ; this vrata. to be performed for 
16 years with some different arrangements of nakta and 
upaviaaa on di1ierent titbis acc. to the year. :it confem long 
hfe, beauty, saubhigya on male or female performer; RV n. 377-391 (from KAliki.-purana); ( 4) fast on each 
pau:mamist and worship Ha.ri BB sa.kala Brabma and on 
amivisyi as 1/,Jska!a (pe.rtless) Brahma.; for one year' all 
sins are demoyed and he reaches heaven. if performed for 
12 years, reaches Visnuloka.; Vi. Dh m 198 1---'1, q by RV n. 461. • Baka.la' means • savayava.· (with parts) i. e. in an 
anthropomOl'phic form (suoh as Visnu with four arms), 
while' niskala ' Brabma would be without parts as described 
in Mundakopa.nisad n 2 9; (5) on 8th or l4.1;h tithi in 
both fortnights observe nakta way and worship Sin.; one 
year: reaches the highest goal, RV n. 398 ( from Lin. ). 

S. 11. 48 
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Hahii8cetapnyauidllr-on a Sunday if there • 
: should worship MaMh'etii. (and theI~U: )s~e~e la! ~bhakta or nakta or fast; he reaches the highest 
p • ~ 21-23, RV n. 527-528 MabiSvetii. ia the 
D1antra BrIm. BrIm sah ' ( KR:V 9 and RV II 521 ) 

.Mall!:'8~~~e~~ o~ R: Su 6 the Sun is in Vr.§oika (Scorpion) 
s es ay that JS oalled Mahiaasthl a person 

should fast the previous day, worship .!gni o~ 6th and 
celebrate mahOl8ata of Agni and feed brihmanas' an sins 
are destroyed, 8mB: 378. PC 10S. ' 

Maliii8iami-ASv Su. 8 in Navaritra is so called d VKK 
4S8 ff, NS 178, BM 59. ' Vl e p. 

MallCisaptami-on M. jn, 5 ekabllakta, on 6th naJda and on 7th 
fast: worslup Sun with Xaravfra flowera and red sandal~ 
wood paste; for one year dIvided into three groups of fOUl' 
months from Mligha; in eaoh group Bowers of cbfferenli 
colours, dIfFerent naivedya, different dl,upa; at end gIfl; of a 
chariot, RV 1 659-660 (from Bhav 1 5l. 1-16 ). 

Mahrsaglmipii,tii-on.As Sn 8; tItbi; Durgi deibr, bathe the 
image of Dllrgi that killed Mabisisura wUh water mixed 
WIth turmerio powder, apply sandalwood paslie and camphor 
feed maidens and brii.lunanas and give daksUll, lllumm.: 
tions, all one's desires are fulfilled, PC 109-110, SmK 138. 

Makendra-Arcckrcr--fxom K iu 6 subsisting on milk alone and 
WOrshIP of Dilmodara; RV II. 769-'170. 

Makelvaraurata-( 1 ) begin on Phi ~u 14:. fast on that day and 
worship of Siva; at end of vrata donate a oow, If carried on 
for a year he gets the fruIt of PaundarIka SaorIfi06, If he 
performs for a year this vrata on the two oaturda6Is of 
every month, he secures all desIres; RV n 152. ( 2) one 
should offer m Daksini""lnUrti BV8ry' day for a year piyasa 
and ghee, at end a fast,Jiigara,gift of land, cow and bad_d, 
performer attains the POSItIon of NandIn (the Bull of 
Siva ); RV I 867 (from Skanda) DaksiDimiirtI is a form 
of Siva and there is a De,ksini-mill'Hstotra ascrIbed to 
SankariOirya in 19 verses 

MakeihtJTiiBtami-bagln from Mirg. m. 8. j worship Siva in 
LiDga form or image or on lotus and batha It WIth ghue and 
milk' give oow at end, if doua for a year he saoures the 

ame'revvarda as an Ah'amedha and goes to Sivalokaj HV' s , 
1 74.7...1f4.8 (from Vi Db.) 
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MahotsC11JalJrata-on 14th of Cai. Bu every year worship Siva by 
bathing image with milk &C. and applying unguents, offer.. 
ing damanaka., bIlva leaves; wave before image lighted 
lamps made of rioe flour; na,vsdya of various edibles; drums 
to be beaten, ratha.yaUJ. of Siva, performer should say 'may 
S1va be pleased' and observe mItta; RV n. 148-14.9 (from 
Skanda ). 

MahodadhJ-ama'IJii8!/ii.-by bathing anywhere in the sea on Mirg. 
amivisyi mixed with 14th one reaps rewards of ASva
medha; GK 603. 

Mrikm i.saptami-7th tithi, while sun is in the M'akara-ritsi ; 
VKK 5tO-501, VK p. 203, No. 902. 

Miigha,..k-rtya-KR 487-514, VKK 490-514, NS 213-221, SmK 
439-513, GK 87-41 There are several important vratas in 
Magho. such as TilaoaturthI, RathasaptamJ. BhIsmistamI 
which would be separately mentioned in this list. A few 
small matters may be briefly disposed off here. M. en 4 is 
called Umioaturthl because Gaurl is to be worshipped by 
men and specially by women with Kunda and other flow8la. 
with offerings of jaggery, salt, Vli'IJaka and one should 
honour women who are not widows, brihmanas and cows 
( KKN 437-38, KR 503 ); on M Iq 12th Yama. produced 
sesame and Dasaratb.a. brought them to the earth and sowed 
them and Visnu was made lord of sesame by the gods, hence 
one should fast on that day and worship Hari with sesame, 
offer homa with sesame, donate them and eat them (V. Dh. 
90 19, KKN 435-6, KR 495-96); on M. amiVisyi, if it ia 
present on Monday morning, men and partioula.rly Women 
in Tamfi oountry oircwnbulat& the at"attha tree and make 
gifts 

Ma'ghasap£ami-on M. Su. 7; one should bathe at arunodaua in a 
river or other running water after placing on his hea.d seven 
leaves of the badara tree and seven of the ar ka plant, then 
offer arghya to the Sun with water mixed with seven badara 
fruit, ar/ra leaves, rice, sesame, d~, aks'ltas a.nd sa.ndal. 
wood, bow to Sa.ptSlDi as Devl, then to the Sun. Some held 
that this BDlina and Miighasnina were not separate, whfie 
otbers held that the two were quite separate; ER 509, VKK 
499-502, KT 459, RM (ABORI val 36 p 332, three verses). 

MCiglla.mana-bath in Miigha. in the Ganges or in any other 
fine stream in the early morning is highly eulogised from 
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early- tim~ The best time Js dawn wben the naksans 
are still vIBi~Ie, next best is the time when stars are VISIble 
but the Bun lS not aomalIy risen and ~he Inferior tDn 
after the Sun rises The beginning for the month's b~n= 
should ~8 made on the 11th of P lru or on P. Piirnimi 
( accordIng to the pfirnnnanta reolroning) and the 'Vrafia 
(for one month) is to be finished on the 12th of M. Su or 
pfirniml; some bring It in line WIth the Saura reckon
ing by providing that bath when the Sun is in Makara 
( Oapricorn) in Magha in the morning leads sinners to 
heaven (VXK 491 quoting Pad ). all men and women are 
entitled to engage in n. The most merltorxous Migha
snlna 18 at the contIuenoe of the Gangi and Yamuni. Vlde 
for details, Pad VI ( in wbiob about 2800 VEU'S8B ara devoted 
from chap 219 to 250 to the mihitmya of Mighasnina). 
RV II 789-794, VKK 4904*1, RM 1368 (ABOm vol 36 p
SS: J. NS 213-216, SmK 439-441 Slid H of Db vol lV 61'1: 
Pad VI. 237 49-09 and KT 455-57 descrIbe the prooedurs of 
the gifts and myamas V Dh 90 last verse eulogises morD
irlg bath in M and Phi VIde lA. voI XI p. 88 on • Miigha
melA', 

MritnJrata-( 1 ) on 8th. hthi; Matrs (mother goddesses) are the 
deity. one should fast on this day and ask their pardon 
with. devotion; they' bestow welfare and health, RV l 876 
(from Vat. ). ( 2 ) on ASv. 9th a king and members of all 
castes should WOrshIP the Milrs (many enumerated) and 
attain success; a woman whose o1uldren don't llve or who 
has a single c1uld IS blessed with progeny, RV I 951-52. 

Mlirgapali-bandhana-on K 1In. I, vide p 205 above. 

Margas'irso!r:rfga-Vide KR 442-474, VKK 482-487. NB 209-211, 
BmK 427-482 The whole of the month is hald sacred in 
the Tamil aountry and blrOJan partJes go round the whole 
morniDg, the GRit (X 35) avers that Marg. is the best 
among months and identIfies It WIth Lord Krsna Some of ille 
less imporliant matters may be noted here In Krtayuga the 
gods began the year on the first tithi of Mirg and the saga 
Kliyapa created the beautiful KismJra. country, therefore 
celebration should be held on it (KR 4:52); Marg in IS-

n should fast on the 12th tithi on each dVidasl for 
: :e:~ Mirg to K and should on each dyjda~I dwell 

e of the twelve names of VlSDU from Kesava to 
:m~ aud oifer worshIP; he becomes Jilhsmartz (one 
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who recollects actions of -previous lives) and reaohes that 
place from whioh there is no return to this mortal world 
( Anullisana, chap. 109. Br. S.104:. 14(16); on Mirg piirnimi 
the Moon should be specially worshipped as the Moon was 
sprinkled with neotar on tha.t day, cows should.be given salt, 
one's mother. sister, daughter and female relatives in one's 
famIly should be honoured with a pair of new garments, 
a festival with dance and songs should be held, those who 
drink wine should taste fresh wine that day; KXN 4:32--33, n 4.71-72 For Datta.treyajayantI on Mirg Full Moon, 
vide above p. 310. 

Milrtandasaptami-begin on P fm.7; fast on that day, worship 
of the Sun and muttering the word • Marlanda'; performer 
to partake for purifying himself of cow's urine or dung or 
curds or milk: on next day worship of the Sun under the 
name • Ran'; in this way for a yeu he should prooeed for 
two dayS eooh month and give grass and the like for feeding 
a cow one day; he reaches the world of the Sun; Bhav. 
1.109.1-13 q by RV I 754-55, KKN 147-14:8. 

M«savratct-during the 12 months from Marg. to K. the per
former should respeotively donate the following i salt, ghee, 
sesame, seven dhinyas. coloured or charming garments, 
wheat. jar full of water, sandalwood paste with camphor, 
butter, UIIlbreUa.. laiJ4ulcas enriched with sugar or jaggery, 
lamps. at end of yeal: donate a cow and worship Durga, 
Brahma, the Sun, or Vianu I RV II. 853-54: C from Devl
purina). KR 442-443. 

Masamalanl-Vide Agni 198, KKV 4:18-432, RV n '144.-'199, 
DinBSagara. 589-621. 

McisopauiisalJJ ata:-Tms is the grea.test among an vratas. This 
is a very anolent vrata. Inscriptions in Nii.neghit mention 
that queen Nii.yanika (Niganika.) in the 2-nd century B C 
had perfm:m.ed it, vide ASm vaL V p 60. This is descrIbed 
by Agni (2-04. 1-18 ), Gar. (L 122. 1-7 ), Pad VI 12-1 15-54. 
Agni being the briefest is BIlmmarised here The performer 
should have performed all Vaisoava vratas (such 80S 
dvadisI ), take the permission of his guru; considering bis 
own streng~h should begin on 11th of An. Su. and make 
a aan1.alpa to carry it on for 30 days; a forest hermit or a 
lIa/z or a widow should enter upon it (but not 80 householder). 
he should ofl'er worahip to Vianu thrice in the day with 
floW91'S &0.; should SiDg hymns of praise of Vianu and 
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contemplate on Visnu, should avoId all idl t-'L i 
dSSll'e for a]u. A1.ould e toa, g ve up 

we w, IIW. not; touoh anyone who does DOt 

observe nl1Jamas. he should stay In a temple for 30 d . 

on the 12th after 30 days he should feed hZiilun ays. 

them ds.ksini and perform pfif'ana by inVlhn:n~~= 
brihmanas, ~OJlate paIl'S of garments, lisana ( seat J, vessels, 

umbrella, pau of sandals, worship golden image of VIsnu 

on a bed and his own image should be given garments &0.. 

donate the bedstead to his guru, the spot where the performer 

stays becomes holy; he takes hnnself and members of his 

£a12111y to VIsnuloka i if the performer falDts during the 

Vl'ata, he should be made to drink mllk, olarIfied butter 

and fruIt J11100, the partaklng of these Wlth the oonsent of 

brihmanas does not nullify the wata i VIde .RV 1I. 776-783 
(from Vlsnurahasya). 

Mcrsa7 ksapaunv.zfl&ii'8i-Vtata-Begln on x: su 15th psrfarmer 

00 subsist by naT./a way. on a Oll'ole made WJhh saU 8lld 

pasted milt sandalwood paste, he should worshlp the Moon 

along WIth ten naksatras i e In K when combmed with 

Krttlka and Robin!, in Miirg WIth MrgasxrBS and Ard'rii. 

and 80 on up to Lv., women whose husbands are alive 

should be honoured by giving them Jaggery, ruili food, ghee, 

mllk &c ; then he should himself eat IIalJJ8J}fJ food, at end 

he should donate garment coloured with goldj VI Db. In. 
192 1-15, NM p 47 ( verses 573-5'19 ). , 

Mahaaaptami-the 7th of Marg. Su. is so oalled, tlthivrata, 

MItra ( Snn) dlnt.y. on 61ib. image of Mltra should be bathed 

in the way in WhIch VlSDU Is bathed on K. an.11Iib.; fast 

on 7th (fruits ma.y be eaten). Jigara. a.t Dlght, worship of 

Sun 'WIth various flowers, edIbles of flour, feed brahmanas, 

the poor and helpless. on 8th distrIbute money among 

danoers and aotOl'll; NM pp 4.6-4.7 (verses 564-569), KR 

46()-461, KKN (3a, VU 488, PO 104 

Mul.Jiibha7anavrala-on Bh 8u 7th; tnhivrata, Slva and UDli 

deities i place a doTaka (strmg of thread!!) before SiV'll 

image; worshIP 8i"9'& with 16 upaoil'as from ii.vahanB, tho 

sea.t 1S to be of gold skudded WIth pearls and preolous stones, 

after upao:iras tie the dOl'aka on the wrist; donate 1100 

Dl&ndakas (Marathl 'minde') and vestakas (MaratJu 

'Juebl'}; secures 10ng~1i"9'ed sons; NS 134, VR 241-24'1. 

Muktldvlira-aaptami-When 'lth tit hi has Rasta naksatra on it 

or 1'11813 Wsak&, this vrata. should be Ullder~kOD; he 
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mould brush his teeth with a twig of Arka plant with 
• salutation .to Arka '; offer homa; draw in his courtyard 
swetlt with cowdung with red sandalwood paste a lotus with 
16 petals on each of which he should assign several deIties 
from the eastern one onwards, then engage in the upaoiras 
from &vihana onwards; he should fast on that day, he 
should partake only one of the six rasas (sweet, salt, sour. 
pungent, astringent, and bitter) for two months in rotation 
for one year; in the 13tb month there is to be parana and 
he should donate a lcapsla cow; this leads on to moksa, 
RV II. 780-86. 

Muk/&avrata-giving up tiimbiila (mukhavisa) for a year, at 
year's end donate a cow; be becomes lord of Yaksas; RV n. 
865 ( from Pad ) 

MiZlagaurivrata-on Cai. BU 3; bath with sesame and water; 
worship of Siva and GaUlI with golden fruits and from 
feet to head; different flowers to be ofiered in the twelve 
months, different substanoes to be drunk or eaten by per
former in the twelve months and different names of GaUlt 
also, he should give up one fruit; donate at end bedstead, 
a golden bull and cow, Siva married GaurI on 0a1 BU 3; 
ABni 178. 1-20 

Mrgaiirsavrata-on SriV&n& kr. 1 Siva pierced the three mouths 
of the Ya..Jtv.J that had assumed the form. of a deer by an 
arrow with three prongs; the performer should prepare a 
clay ]/[rgasIrsa in the form. of the deer and should worship 
it with different kinds of ncwlAdya of vegetables and of flour 
mixed with linseed RV I 358-59, BmK 146 

Meghapulitrtiyii-On ABV. BU 3 men and women should worship 
the creeper called Meghapi.lJ, tha.t has leaves like betelnut 
plant and that groWS in gardens, hills a.nd rural paths, with 
fruits of vuious kinds and the sprouts of seven dlia3JJ/08; 
destroys all sins, par1iiC'lll.arly of traders with false weights 
and measures; RV I 416-417 (from Bhav. U.17.1-14). 

Mau7Iam ata-{. 1) after Srii.vana ends (ace to pfirnimanta 
reckoning) from Bb. 1st for 16 days; performer should take 
Diirvli tendrils made into 16 knots and place on the right 
hand ( on left hand of women); on 16th day silence to be 
observed in bringing water, grinding wheat, preparing 
nan.edll~ th~om. and at time of ea.ting; worsh:ip of Siva 
by bathmg Image or l,fl.ga with water, milk, mnds, ghee and 
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honey, sugar; tlIen o.trer flowers &0 and say • Mal" Si 
be pleased'; bestows p.roge.ny and all desires. lIV n. 48~ 
492, NA. 26-27; ( S ) to be practised for 8, (; or 8 monfhs 
or for one month, for half 8 .month or for 12, 6 or 3 days or 
?ne day; ~e "Vow at silence is Bald to be capable of BeOUl\

lllg' all obJOOts (. maunam S8l'Virthasidhakam 'p 880); the 
~ormer should not even make the sound 'hum' whIle 
eatIng, he should give up lmllsG in filIought, word and deed • 
when the nab Gllds he should make a linga of sandalwood 
and oft'e.r worship to it with gandha and oth8l' npaoiras and 
offer golden bell and bell·metal bells in clliierent dJreoUons 
of the temple; o1i'e.r nch food to devotees at Slva and brill
manas; plaoing on his head a copper vessel in which the 
linga is deposited he should sllenOy go by the publJo .road 
to SIYa temple and plaoe the Imp to the right of the temple 
image a~ worihlP fi again and again; tne performer 
reaohes Blvaloka; RV lI. 879-a83 (from BJvadharma). 

YtU.salcarcfama-( an unguent dear to yakBtJ8) is constituted by 
five fragrant IlUbstances i v:zde p 38, note 88 above. 

YcufiaBaplami-on Su. 7th when there is an eolipse and SPBOially 
when there fa sankrintr, the performer should eat once 
kawlJI/a food, bow to Varuna, should lie down on a bed of 
cfarbka grass on the ground, in the morning nen da.7 he 
should in the beginning as well as at the end sacrlfioe to 
Varuna. An elaborate prooedure is presonbed; on M. 7th 
the sacrifice is addrened to Varnna, on Phi 7th to Biirya, 
on Oaf. 7th to Am§u.maIin (a name of the Sun ) and so on 
under dIft'erent names at the Sun tIn Paus&.. &.t and of a 
year a golden cbaiiot to which seven horses are yoked and 
in the midst at which a. golden image of the Sun IS plaoBd 
and is surrounded by twelve brihIllanall rep.1'lISentIng the 
twelve names of the BUD in the twelve months is ~ be 
honoured aDd prBseDt of the chariot and a cOW' to be gmn 
to acarva; a poor man should make a copper ahmot: the 
performer becomes a king of wide regions. XXV 107~llS. 
RV 1 75'1-760 (from Bhav l5€). 1-42). RV explaJns that 
Varuna means the Bun hare 

}Ij macalurthi-Worship Yama on 4th tithi falling on Saturday 
a aud BharanI naksatra; fraas from sins of sevan lives; RV 

I 523-24. PO 95 (from Klirma). Yama is the lord of 
BharaDI-naksatra. 
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Yamala1'pa1IIJ-ofi'ering afOalis (handfuls) of water mixed with 
sesame thrice to eaoh of the names of Yama ( SIlob as Yama, 
Dharmarija, Antaka ); sin committed in one ye8.1' is deatro
yed at once. 

Yamadipadana-on 13th of K. kr., lighting lamps outside the 
house at night-fall; this prevents aocidental death; PO 231, 
SmK368. 

Yamad",tiyli-Vide above pp. 207-208. 
YamadvatiywJatra-one of the 14 Yitras of BhuvaneSvara; 

GX193. 

YamtWrata-( 1 ) He who fasts on 5tb, 6tb, 8th or 14th of m. 
and gives dinner to br&bmanas beoomes free froDl. disease 
and secures handsome form; KKV 389 = RV n. 377 (from. 
MB.); (2) fasting on 14th tithi of kr. one may give saven 
afiJalis of water mixed with sesame to each of the names of 
Yams. (viz. Yama, Dbarmarija, :Mrtyu, Antaka, Vaivasva
ta, Kila. and Sarvabhiitmaya); one is freed from an sins; 
RV n. 151 ( from. Kiitma ) : ( 3) bath on 14th of dark: half 
of Kt and tarpa'lZa to YaIDe.; offer aiilalis of water to Yama's 
names (given under 2 ) with the addition of a few more 
(such as Oitra, Oitragu.pta) and donate a vessel fun of 
sesame and gold to a brihmana; the performer would not 
have to lament over death; RV n. 151; ( 4) If king Yama 
is worshipped on 10th titbi, that removes all diseases; :a:v 
L 982 (from Bhav. ); ( 5) w'han the 4th tithi falls on 
Saturday and is joined to Bharanl-naksatra, donate a he
lro.iialo and gold fOl' securing Yama's favour, AK folio 357 
(from Kiirma). 

YamiidarBana-trayodaSi-on 13th of Marg. when it falls on an 
auspicious weekday ( except Sunday and Tuesday) in the 
forenoon thirteen bribmanas were to be invited, and given 
sesame oil to rob their bodies wilih and bathed with warm 
water and treated to a SI1DlPf;uous dinner; this sbould be 
done for a year every month; perfonner never Bees the face 
of Yams.; RV n. 9-14: (from Bbav. U.). AX folio 864.. 

Yamunlfsnana-tarpano.-'Wilih three handfuls of water mixed 
with sesame tarpa1/4 of Yama under diiIerent names stand
ing in the waters of the Yamuna.; GK 601. 

Yiltril (festive process"m or !esf.1,'/XJl)-Vide under Dolayitri and 
RaMJayafiri. Yitris of gods were famous from ancient times. 

B. D.49 
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The MahivtraoarJta of .Bhava.'bhiiti was brought on the s&age 
?ll ~ oOoa~iOll of the Yiha at Ki.l8priY8Qitha. VIde 
Yaliratafiliva aBOl'lbed to BaghuDandana, published in fihe 

SanskrIt BalUtya ParIshat serIes (In Bengali saripf;) whiah 
desOl'ibes the twelve festivals of Vlsnu. The Anargha
l'ighava of MurirJ was presented on the stage In the J"i~r.I 
of Purusott8ma (Aot. I prastiVani) VIde Xaramdindl 
Insoription of the tIme of KUDlil'agupta in Gu~8 Ba7n!4t 
117 (436 AD) for referenoe to Devadronl (image procession) 
of Mahideva. PdhVlsv81'a in E I val.x p. 70. Vide Krliya. 
blpataru (on R!Jadharma) pp 178-181 (from BraJuna.. 
purina) on Devayitra,.V1dbi whioh was to be oelebrated 
every year in the six months from Vafjikba and on the 
tlthis from 1st to 15th dfft'erent gods Bach as Bzalnna ( lol'ds 
of the tithis) were to be worshipped, RNP pp. 416419. 

Yuglidztlthas-Vide R of Db. vol IV p 374 noiie 841 and Nil' 
1. 56 147-148, IrK 649-655, TT 187, NB 94-95, PO 86-89. 
V1snup1l1'ina m 14. 12-13 are borrowed by BB p 42. 

YugiicUvratct-The four ;yugas Krta, Treti, Dvipara and Kall 
started respeotively on Vai W 3, K. so. 9, Bh. kr. 13 and M. 
amav!syi, faet, gffis, tapaa. lapa and homa. OD these pro
duces results a orore of times more than ordInarIly; on Vai 
so. 3 worship Nlriyana and Laksml and donate lavana
dhenu.; on K W 9th worship Siva and U'Dli and trladktmu 
be donated; on Bb. kr. 1S honour the PJt,.s; on M amiVisyi 
worship Bre.bmi. with Gly'atrI and donate nauan'ila-dkenu; 
all one's sins in thought, word and deed are rendered nug&. 
tory, RV n 514-517 (from Bhav U) 

Yugantya-sraddl,a-ls to be performed on these days, the four 
yugas respeoliively end on the following. Krlia In the sun's 
passage in sign SImha. (Lion), Treti ends In Vriclka 
sa.Dkri.nti, Dvi.para ends In Vrsa sankrintl and Kaliyuga 
in Kumbha.-sankranti lIK 656, KR 542-543, KKN 372-

Yugaoatiil avrala--on Bb kr.1Sth when DViPara,.yuga began, o~e 
shaud apply cow's urIDe, cow dung, durva and clay to hIS 
body and bathe in a deep sheet of water or a tank; he had as 
if performed iJriddha at Gayi, he should bathe an image of 
Vianu with ghee. lDllIt and pure water. he goes to the world 
-of Vianu; RV n 518-519 (from Bhav. ) Some Say that 
Tretiyuge. began on that day. 
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Yogctmala-Tha YOgas like Viskambha, Vyattpata will be 
described in the next section on Kala., vide RV II. '107-'11'1, 
SmK 563-564:, PO 52. 

YogeStVlra:Drata or YogeBwAad1Jadasi-on K. BU. 11 fast; four 
jars full of water having ratnas inside and marked with 
white sandalwood paste and having round them white oloth 
should be oovered Wlth copper vessels full of sesame and 
gold, they being deemed to be four oceans; in the midst of 
that vessel an image of Hari (who is Yogehara) should be 
placed and worshipped, 37i.gara; next da.y the four jars 
should be donated to four brihmanas and the golden image 
to a 5th brihmana and they should be fed and daksinii. be 
paid j this is oaned also DharaJ}Ivrata j he is freed from sins 
and goes to the world of Visnu j KK.V SS6-SS9 = HV I. 
104:1-44: (from Var. 50. 4-~9 ), KR 4:27-4:30. 

Raktasaptami-on Ml1g. kr. 7 j tithi; worship of Sun with red 
lotuses or of an image of Sun with white flowers and red 
sandalwood paste and with. round cake of pulse ('lJataka. 
Marathi 1JfZ4a.) and kreara (dish of rice, peas and spicas) 
and donate at end a pair of red garments; Vi Dh. m 
170.1-3. 

Raksapaftcami-on Bh. Xr. 5; draw figures of snakes with. dark 
colours a.nd worship j snakes are pleased and then there is 
no fear to his descendants; GK 78-'19. 

Raksllbandhana-on Sr. paurnamaslj vide pp. 127-128 above. 

Rangapancami-on Ph. kr. 5. See above p 241. 

Rafanti-caturdasi-on M kr.l4:; tithi; Yamaj one should bathe 
• while it is aru'IIodaya and offer tarpana to Yama Under 

fOl1l'teen names (m. in KT 4:50 ); VKK 4:97. KT 4:5'1. GK 
157-158, vide PretacaturdailI above pp. 351-52. 

Ratnasasthi-m in Mrcchakatika Act m and in 01tudatta Aot 
m. p. 65 (attn1m.ted to Bhiea) where we have the words 
'nanu sasthim-upvasiimi '. But if; is difficult to say whether 
it is RatnasastbI or any other. 

Ratniini-( jewels or precious things Hor five rat'llaB vide under 
'paiicaratnas' p.337 above. VR 15 (quoting Vi. Dh) mentions 
nine viz pearls, gold, vaidiirya ( eat's eye gem). padmariga 
( ~by). puspariga (topaz), gomeda (gem brought; from 
HllDiilaya ). sapphire, garutmata ( emerald) and ooral. 
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Ratkanavami-on 9th tithi of Aiv. Wo (aco to KKV) or kt 
(aoo. to RV)j tItbi; Durgij fast; on that day and worshf' 
of Durgi; on a Oar decked with mIrrors, clLolllrles. clothe!: 
umbre1lat garlands from flagstaffs place a golden Image of 
Dur~i seated on a buffalo; the oar to be drawn over the 
~bho road and taken to a temple of Durga. illuminatIOns j 
3agfl'l a wIth dance and drama: next morning the :unage JS 

to be bathed and the car to be presented to DevI, re\Vards 
of presentIng a fine bedstead, a bull, a oow about to dehver: 
XXV 294-298 = RV I 946-948 (from ::Bhav. ). 

b4tlurgatrW(, oar p:tooeSBlon of a deity )-BV 1I 420-424 (qUot
ing DeVipur&ll& ) desorIbes the Rathay«tri of Durgi aocom
panied by crowds of men and women; KR (259-264) 
desorIbes the same from a ditl'erent souroe. Bhav. er 18. 3-17) 
deals with the Rathayitri of Brahmi WhIOh IS quoted by 
XR 438-439 and Pii1iprakiBa 293-301; the t.welve rath&
yitriB of Purusottama and fourteen of BhuvaneSvara are 
respeotively described in GK pp 183-190 and 190-194; RV 
lI. 4:24.-440 (quoting Bhav.) describe at length the ,at'ha
'Ulitrotsava of the Sun and state (p 4:25) that the latter ill 
equal to IndradhV8Jotsava and that both the festivals are 
oarried on every year in several oountriell for averting ml 
( slinMetofJ. ), for the happiness and health of the people and 
that it should be begun on Mirg. w. Vide Var. 177 55-56 
for Rathayatri of Simbapuradeva in Mathuri In BhaT. 
U. 134. 4:0-71 there is & descrIptJOD as to how a oar fs to be 
made, how prooession is to be arranged and how images are 
fio be placed on the oar. 

Raehasaptami-onM. in. 7; tltbi; Sun IS deity; on night of 
6th sankalpa and SIlbmitting to 1aJl/amas. on 7th fast; per
former to prepare a golden or silver car with horses and 
charioteer; to reolte a hymn to the Sun, and at mIdday he 
should place that oar in a mandapa surrounded by ( or made 
of) oloth, worship the oat with saffron. flowers &0. and plaoe 
in the oar a.n image (golden or othel'Wlse) of the Sun; 
worship the Bun together with the car and charioteer and 
address mantras to the Sun and in hla pray6l' ~te the 
desired obJect: Jigara at nigbt with songs ~nd mwno, and 
performer should not olose his eyes that nJght; after bath 
the next morning he should make gifts. donate the oar to 
the ru' rrv 1. 652-658 ( quoting Bhav. U.) Here Krsna 
ten:;.udiuetIura ,he story of king Ydodharma of Dmbhoia 
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country that had in his old age a son suffering from all 
diseases who beoatnEI free from all diseases and a cakravartm 
( emperor) by performing this vrata. KV 101 and HK 624: 
quote Mat to the effect that as on this tUhi in the beginn
ing of Man v&ntar& Sun se01ll'ed a ohariot this tithi is called 
Rathasaptaml. The same quotation from Mat. in HK 624 
shows that it was also oalled MahB.saptamJ Vide TT 39. 
PC 104-105, VB 249-~53. Vide L A. TOI XL at p 112 the 
Simangad plate of Rastrakiita king Dantidurga dated Sake 
675 ( 753-5' A. D.) where the phrase • Mlghamisa-ratha
saptamiln' occurs. For RathasaptamI-mii.hitmya, vide 
Bhav.L 50 

RathlI'i1kasa.lltami-on 6th of M. Su fast and worship of Sun with 
ga.ndha, flowers &:c.: sleep before sun image that day: on 7th 
worship the Sun and give brihmaJ;las a sumptuous meal; 
oa~ this on in all months and at end of year have car 
procession of the Sun. RV L 656 (from Bhav.): RV 1 
pp. 657-658 dilate upon a variation of the above procedure. 
This is oalled Rathasapte.mI by KKV 114-11'1 and also in 
Bhav. L 59.1-26. 

Ratllangasalltami-on M. lnL 5th. 6th and 7th observe respectively 
ekabhakta.. na.k.ta. and fast; some hold that fast on 6th and 
pirani on 7th: this is called Mahisaptaml (for which see 
above) by RV 1 659-660 and the printed Bhav. (1. 51.1-16) 
also calls it so. 

Rathotaava-on 2nd of As. w.; when it Is joined to Pusya, car 
festival of Krsna.. Bala:rima and Subhadrii.. the utsavs. 
should be performed even if there is no Pusya naksatra; 
TT ~9. NS 107, SlDK 137. 

BambMtrtiyii-{ 1) on Jy. im. 3rft. ODe was to sit facing the east 
in the midst of five fires m Garhapatya. Daksinigni. 
Sabhya and Ahavanlya and the Sun above; face Brabmi 
and DeVi identified with Mahik:i.1t. MahalaksmI. Mahimayl, 
Sarasvafil. homo. in all directions by brii.lllnanas; worship of 
Devi and eight sabstances called SaubhigyiStaka. be placed 
before ne"l; in the evening Rudri.n'l should be addressed 
wi~h prayer for a charming home ~ then performer (male or 
female) should honour a householder and his wife and 
naivedya placed in ilurpa (winnowing basket) should be 
presented to women whose husbands are alive: RV 1.426-430 
(from Bhav. U.18. I-S6 ), XN 1'76. TT 30-31 i th1s vrata is 
lDeant tnOIItly for 'Women; (2) This was so called because 
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Rambhli formerly performed it for blessed womanhood. 
Mii:r.'3d' ,on 

g, su, r ; tithl; PirvatI deity. for a year. every month 

DevI to be 'Worshipped under a dIfferent name C e. g Parvatl 
in Mirg" Giri.li In p, &0.) and different gfff;s to be made, 
different Bubstances to be eaten; RV I pp 430-435 (from 

Bhav, U U. 1-36); Gar. I 120 also descrIbes thJS vrata, 

1:f 3rd is mixed with 2nd and 4th tlthis, this '9l'ata has to be 

performed on Brd mixed with 2nd (KN 174 ), Vlde under 

TrtJyavratas • above p 307. 

RambniitnHilra-/J7ala-begin on Jy. all. 13th, tithi, for ~bree 

days; first after bath a woman should p01Jl' plenty of water 

at the root of plantain plant and surround It WIth threads, 

make a SlIver image of ~he plant with golden fruit and 

worship It. observe Dalda ou 13th, Cl'lillcda on 14th and fast 

on 15th. water the same plant for a year, worship also Umi 

and ~iva and XrsDa and RukminJj homs with 13,14,15 

lihutis respeotively on the three days from 13th; this vrata 

oonfers SODS, beauty, freedom from widowhood &0.; RV n. 
Ja3-JaB (from Skanda), VXK 11: Rambna also means 

• kadsll ' (plantain plant) and henos the Dame. 

Raulliibavrata-Dakta or fast on Sunday, japa of Adityahrdaya 

or MahiiAveti manira; they seOUl'8 tbeir dOlles; Vim"9law,; 

Sun d91ty; SmK 556-557, VXD (423-436) gives a vgry 

elaborate procedure. 

Ral.'Jvrata-( 1) worship of the Sun thrios a day in M.; SBOures 

merit (punya) oisjx months in one month; RV n. '196; 

( 2) begin on Sunday in M and worshIp 8tm on fIV8'f1 

Sunday for a year and subsist on certain speolfied thinp 

in order or abstain from parlaldng of certain thinga i 

VXK37-S8, 

llaIJ.sfJsthi-fa.sf; on 6th and worship Sun on 7th, perfolmer 

seeures WGaUh and freedom from dJsease: K.N 190 (from 

LIng-a). 

Ra8tlkallla'mni-begin on:M Su. 3: tithi, Durgi deity; bathe 

image of Dorgi with honey and sandalwood paste and 

worship the rIght SIde of the jmage first and then left BIde; 

lute her limbs from :feet to her crown, aBBOciu.tlng each :Iih a different name, worsbip DavI with a di1ferent ~81lle 
( out of 12 such as KUDlUdi, Midha,-I. GaurI) resp6otJve1T 

in 12 montms from M.; fronl M. to K. each month the pe:; 
former should abstain from one out of 12 tlun8s ID ord 
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viB. salli, jaggelY, taV8.l'ija (milk ?), honey, panaka. (spioy 
beverage), jIraka., millt, ourds, ghee, mal'Jika (Rasali or 
Sikha.Tinl), dhlinyaka {ooriander}. sngs;r; at end of each 
month donate a vessel full of the thing left off in that month 
and one of the edibles specified; at end of year donate a 
golden image of Gaurl ( as big as the thumb) studded with 
ratnas; NwaTd is freedom from sins and sorrow and disease; 
KKV 66-69, RV U 461-465 (from Pad V. 22.105-135), 
KR 4:99-503 ( same verses from Mat. 63. 1-29 ). Ras'iila was 
prepared from curds and was somewhat like • srIkhanda' of 
modern Ma.h5.ristra ( from the quotations in KR 501 ). 

Rllkhi-pUnltmC!-on Sr. suo 15. See above pp. 127-128 ou raksi.
bandhana. 

Riigha:"ad'lllidaii-on Jy. Su.12th; golden images of Rama and 
Laksmana to be worshipped; worship of limbs from feat to 
head with different names in each case (e. g. om namas
Trivikramayeti katim ); a jar filled with ghee to be donated 
in the moming after worship of Rima and Laksmana; 
pmomler dwells in heaven for ages, his sins being destroyed 
and if he has no desires, he BeoUNS moksa; KKV 127-129, 
RV l1034:-35, KR 190-191 (all quote Var. 45 1-10). 

Rlijari.ijeivarcwrata-'fast on 8th tithi when it has Svitt naksatra 
and falls on Wednesday, worship of Siva with many edibles 
full of sweet-meats as naivedya; donate before image of 
Siva to the iOirya neok ornament, crown, girdle, ear-ring, 
two finger Tings, an elephant or horse; performer attains 
the position of Kubera. for oountless yeMs; RV I 864 (from 
Kilottara ), RiJaTija means Kubera, the friend of Siva. and 
RiJaraleBvMa may mean Siva or Kubera who is himself lord 
(of YakslZ8). 

RaJfiimiipana-on Cai kr 8; the land of Kismlra is deemed to 
be ra"ast.a1li for three days from Cai. kr. 5th i it is washed 
by women (whose husbands are living) in eaoh home with 
flowers and sandalwood paste and then by briJunanas with 
water in whioh aanausadhia are put; then people should 
listen to music of lutes; the earth is the queen of the Sun; 
therefore this vrata is so called: KR 532-533 ( from Brah. ). 
NM p 54: ( verses 651-660 ) puts it down for Phi. kr. 5th to 
8th ( probably the amiinta reokoning ). 

RlijuadlJudali-z..'Tata-on Marg. Su. 10 make so:nkalpa; on 11th 
fast and worship Visnu i homa with best food, the mantra 
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boing (. tad-VIsnoh paJ'llmBDl ' ~. I 22 • .20 ) for dviJas ADd 
for sBdras the mantra r4 twelve syllables (' om lIamo 
bhngllvBto Vasudevliya t); 3iigara, lOng and dance' t1us 
should bo done for a rear; on all dViidasls silence sho~d be 
comp]~telr observed; the samo procedure to be followed 0.tI 

dvadllSJs of dark half oxcept that worshjp r4 god is to be 
dono aftor wearing red garments, lamps to be fed with cnI 
( ~nd llDt gheo); thIS vrats would make the perfOl'Dler a 
kmg in a. Mountain valloy; in threo rears a Manda1esYara 
( provinolal govornor ) and in lS years a king, HV 11060-
10G8 (from Vi Dh ) 

RiiJIJolJlala-on J'1'. Su. 3 one should worship the three viII Viyu 
tho Sun and tho Moon, in early mornlDg worship Viyu ~ 
l\ pure spot, at midday worship Bun In I1re and ai sunm 
woremp Moon In water. for one year; he secures heaven' 
if performed for three years, performer stays in heaven f~ 
five ~housa.nd years, if performed for twelve years, then be 
goos to hoavon for B hlkh of years; RV 1, 457-4:79 C from 
VI. Dh.). 

Riijl/iiplJtloBumi-begin on K. !tu. 10; worship of Ke&ava in the 
form of tbe ton ViSve-devos (v.us. Xram, Daksa &c.) in 
mando.las or images (of gold or ailver ) j at end (of yea;r ) 
donate gold; he secures the world of Visnu and then beoomes 
a king or bost of brlibmanas. RV I 965-66 (from Vi Db.). 
For the names of the ton Vllive-d9Vll9, vide H. of Dh. VGl IV 
p. 457 noto 1018. 

Riidhiistarnl-on Bb 8 in both fortnights; Rldhi was born on 
Bh. Wo 7; worship of Ridhli on 8th destroys many grave 
sins, Pad. m 4.43. m 7. 21-'3. 

RiimacandmdolotslJLa-on Oaf. im. 8; the Image of Rimaoandra 
should be put in 0. Bwing on thIS day and rocked for a 
month; those who see the lmage beIng swung become free 
from a thousand sins, SmK 91. 

RiimaTlczvami or RiillWJCIYClnti-Vlde pp 84-88 abova. 
nz;manlil1lalekhllTllJ-vfota-this should be began on BimaDavamI 

(It at any time. Rima's name should bo written a lakh of 
times or a orore of times, even 8 mugle letlier of ~a
nima destroYS mahlpitaka ( ekaikam-sltsarattl pumsam 
mahipltaka-nillanam ); WOU'lllP of Rimanlma with 16 
upaoiras; VR 330-332. Magic VlriUe came to be attached 
to Rl,manima and 108 names and one thousand naII111S of 

Rima oame to be coined. 
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Bliti'llrtlkr:-to be performed on each pa,urnam.!l.s'l in months from 
Xirtika, on K. piirnima. one should observe nakta. way and 
donate EL golden ram; on Ma.rg. piirnimil. he should see the 
king and donate a pair ( of bulls Y) and at the end donate 
a. female slave; this vrata. destroys the evil in:fIuenoe of 
p1a.nm, fulfil1s all desires and leads to Bomaloka; RV U 
238-239 ( from Bhav. ). 

RukmJ1tfIattami-on Mirg kr. 8th; in the first year the performer 
( a woman ) should prepare a house of ola:y with one door in 
which she should oast all household gear, paddy, ghee and 
should make toy images of ]frsna, RukminI, Balarima and 
his wife, Pradyumna. and his wife, Aniruddha and USi, 
Dsvaltl and Vawdeva.: worship these images and at snnrise 
oIfer a/ gh'lla to the moon; next morning donate that house 
to a maiden. in the 2nd, Srd and 4th years perfcmner should 
CIOna\;rnoli additional wings and donate them to maidens; 
in the 5th year a houlI8 with five doors and in 6th year a 
house with six doors should be donated to a maiden; in 7th 
year a house be buUt with s~an doors and white-washed. con .. 
taining bedstead, sandals, mirror, mortar and pestle, vessels 
&0. and one should worahip golden images of Krsna, RuIaniDl 
and Pradyumna with fast and jigara and next morning 
donate the last house a.nd a <lOW to a brlJunana and his 
wife: after this vrata a male parform8l' would know no 
sorrow and a woman would know no grief for a Bon; RV 
L 853-855 (from Skanda. ). 

RudralaksaVa1 ts-vrata-offering a. lakh of lamps with cotton 
wicks dipped in ghee from cow's milk before a. Si1fa.11nga i 
before the vrata is begun linga is to be worshipped with 
16 upaoiras; \>'rata. is to be begun in K. or M., Vai. or Br. 
and finished in the same months; the performer gets wealth. 
SODa and whatever he or she desires; SmK 411-414. 

Rudravlata-( 1} on Jy. 8th and 14th tithis of bothpaksas (1. e. 
in all " days) one should perform tapas with five fires and 
dona1ia on the 4th day in the evening golden OOW; Buma 
deity: RV It 394 (frOID Pad. ), KKV 450 (reads 'ou 6th and 
13th' ). this is Mat. 101. '76. .For five fires. vide R. of Dh vol 
It p 679; (2) one should subsist by eka.bbakta. method for a 
year and donate at end a golden bull and tiladhenu it is a 
8a71lLatsara-vrata. Sankara deity; this destroys sins and 
sorrow and performer reaches Sivaloka.; RV U 866 (from 

1l. J), 50 
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Pad.) = XKV 439: this is Mat 10L 4: ( 3) begin from X 

SIl. 3rd i SIlbsist for one year OD COW urine and U1iualra ~ 
naktll ~8Y, samvatsara vrata: GaurI and Rudra deities. 

nt year s end donate a cow, stayS In GaurI-loJra for a Kslpa: 

KKV 445 (two versos which are Mat. 101. 4Z-4S ) • 

Rupanaulmi-besnn on Marg. 9th: tithivrata, Oantbki d9lty, 

iho performor should observe a fast or nakta or eks.bhakta 

on 9th, tnnko a trident of :flour and a sllver lotus with a 

goIdon poricarp and present them to Darga who destroys all 

sins i in P. and the followlng months dUferent artltioJal 

animals are prepared and placed in different' vesse1s and 

presented ( such as B golden elephant wfih four tusks placed 

in a golden vessel, golden ratD in a golden 'VeSSel) to 8vih1: 

ho stays in Gandraloka for numberless years and then 

becomes a handsome king, XXV 288-294 = RV 1 933-937 

(from Bhav.). Riipa meaDS • manufaotured 8l'Mcle or figQre 

resembling an animal' The denies mentIoned are either 

forms of Durga or of Miitrs. 

Riipr1sallT.7'iinl ,-on ~he as:y of BAnlaintJ DIe pprfOllJler takes oll 

bath, places in a golden vessel gheo along with some gold 

and presents it to a brlihmana, observes ekab1lal..ta that day , 

a sankrantivrata: reward is the same as a thousand ASwJ,. 

medhas and beauty, youth. long life, lJealth and wealth, 

hoaven, RV lI. 734: (from Skanda) . 

Riipasa!lra-1JJl 8th of the dark balf after Phi. ~5. when 

joinod with Miila naksatra ona should begin the vrats, 

worship naksatra, its lord, V 4I'tUla and the Moon and VISDU: 

homa, honour gum, next da.y fast. ha should WOl'Ship 

Kesa,,\,,a and assign to the several limbs of Xesava from. the 

f80t npwards to the head and hair thereon different naksatras. 

the sattta is finIShed at the end of Cat suo i at end of vrata 

worship Visnu with flowers, dbiipa &0, homa. with mantrs 

( ago 1 2~. SO). gift to guru, dinner to brihmanas, goes to 

heaven and when he rehmJe becomes a }[Jug &0, RV lI. 

6'11-675 (from vt Dh J, vide Br. 8 104. 6-13 for same 

vrata on OaL la 8, with fast and worahJp of N&riyana and 

naksatra. 

~ fit,;'tJ-( 1 ) by worshipping the ten ViSve-devas on 5th Uthi 

~ e reaches heaven' RV L 5'U-'l5 (from V1 Db.), for ten 

;nii devas vide H' of Dh val IV p 457 note 1018 i (S! 

T~ is a ~wata, from the 1st tithi after Phi pilrDima 
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up to Oai. plirnbni; one shpuld worship the image of Keflava 
reclining on the hoods of Sasa. subsist by eka.bhakta way, 
sleep on the ground ( not on a cot); fast for three days and 
then perfonn worship on Oa.t piirnimi and donate silver and 
a pair of garments; this confers beaut,. ( riipa ); RV n. 744 
(from Vi. Dh. iD. 20~. 1-5 ). 

Rogamu.ktl-by worshipping the a.ttendants of Ska.nda, Rudra 
and Yama. one seOUNS freedom from disease; RV t 628 
(from Vi. Db. ), 

RogaliamdTtI-when on Sunday there is Piirviphalguni.naksatra 
worahip Sun ime.ge ; the penormer becomes free from. 
diseaaes and reaches suryaloka.; at night worship the sun 
with flowers of arka plant, eat arka. flowers and,pUuasG,lies 
at night on the ground; becomes free from a.ll diseases and 
goes to aaryaloka; this is a varavra.ta; sun deit,.: KKV 
20-~1. RV n. 525-527 (from Bhav. U. ). KIt 600-601. 

Roca-name of several vratas stloh as MiBopavisa. Brihma· 
toea, Ka,1a.roea; to be begUn on Oai. w. 1 and continued for 
a month or a yea:r; Vi Db. (ID. 222-223) describes them; 
chap 224: dilates upOn the uncerta.in character of women, 
but winds up • women are the root of evils and also the 
means of securing dharma. artha and r,iima; one should not 
trust them, hut they Bhould be guarded like a gem' (verses 
25-26 ). 

Botala-begin on first Monday in Br. su.; for 311- months; fast 
on 14th of K. and worship with bilva leaves; five rotakas 
( whea.t bread or cake toasted on an iron or e8.1:then dish) 
to be made, one for naivedya., two for brihmaua and two 
for performer. worship of Siva. perform for five years. on 
finishing vrata two rotakas of gold or siver to be donated; 
Vratirka, folios 30b-S2b. AtJo called BilV8.1:otaJm..vrata. 

RoTwnicmulra-iayana-Mat. 57 describes it at great leng~h 
(venes 1-28 ) a.nd Pad (IV. 24. 101-130) has also almost 
the same verses. here Visnu is worshipped under the names 
of the moon; when on a plirnimi. there is Monday or on 
piirnim& th6E6 is Rohiul-naksatra, one sbould bathe with 
paiiaags;vya and mustard and should recite 108 times the 
mantra • a,pyayasva' (~g. 1. 91 16 addressed to Soma) and 
a lIiidra should Bay • bow to Soma, bow to Visnu '. he should 'WOrBbip Vi~u with flowers and fruits and. recite the names 
of Some. and address Rohint. dear wife of Soma; he should 
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drink: cow's urIne. take food but no flesh. take 28 morsels 
and offer various flowers to the moon; this sbould be done 
for a year. at end donate a bedstead and golden images of 
Robin! and the moon; should pray cO Krsna I just as 
Robin! does not go away, leaving you that are Soma, so let 
me not be S6parated from p.rosperity I. this confers beauty 
health, long life and performer reaches ca.n.dralokaj KKV 
378-382 (quoting :Mat ), RV It 175-119 (same verses from 
Pad V • .84 101-130); KKV and RV oall it oandrarohln1-
sayana, Bhav. U. (206 1-30) also deSOl'Jbes it JUst llke 
:Mat. 

Rol"ftidfJadaii-on llt1J of Br. kr. people (male or female) pre
pare a mandaIa. wUh oowdung near a tank or the lUte and 
draw a picture of the Moon and RolunI and WOrshIP them, 
offer 7IO.lWltfua and gIve it to a briluna1l8. then enter reser
voir of water and contemplate upon Oandra and :Rohlnt and 
wlrlle still in water eat one hundred pellets of powcl8J'ed 
miSa and Bve modakas with ghee, then coming out give 
dinner and clothes to s bribmans; this should be done 
8Veq year; RV 1. 1118-14 (from Bhav. U.), 

RoMftiurafa-A. naksatm'Vl'8tsi one should establish a copper or 
golden image of Robin! deoked with five ralnaB and worship 
it with two garments, flowers, fruits and nsivedyo. i per
former to subsist by nakta way that day. next day donate 
image to a learned brihmana houssholdSl'. RohinI Is the 
naksatra of birth of Lord Krsna; RV n. 598-99 (from 
Skanda). 

RomftiS'1Z7.ina-8 naksa6ravrata; petformer and his priest to fast 
on Krttlka and on Robin! the performer is to be bat.hed wUh 
five jars of water while standing on a heap of rioo decked 

'th sprI'gs of trees exuding mIlky juice, white :f)OWetll, 
Wl te h should hm Visnu l1r&yangrt and sandalwood pas ; e wors .'J;' • 

Moon Varun8 RobinI and Pro.Jlipa.ti, homo. to Dll thll!lO 

deiti~ with ghee and all seeds, he should WOill' a ~ooi01lS 
tone set in a horn in three parts made of clay, horsos ha: 

:nd its hoof; s8CUros sons, prosperity and fame;:HV • 
• 599-600 ( from Vi. Db. ) 

_ of Bb. kr. when joined to Robinl. 
Rol"tIIJtlstallw-the ~~~ J1 ;yantl wbon 8th tithi extonds a.t 

na'ksatra is U d a; fter ~idnight tbat Is the mosL hol,. 
least a l.a~~'~~LOl~:~;i himself was born. fast on Jayantt 
time 011 \V1UW& 
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and worship of Hari destroy the performer's sins for a 
hundred past lives; this Rohinlvrata is superior to a hundred 
Ekidaillv.mtas; RM 1231-1255 (ABORT vol36 pp. 320-322), 
KR 258, VKK 298-304. 

Raudram7l'liyakayaga:-When on Thursday there is ekidailI and 
Puaya-naksatra or when Saturday ocours on ekidasl with 
Rohinl, this yiiga should be performed and it yields sons and 
blessedness; RV. n. 591. 

Laksanamaskaravrata-sa7lkalpa--on 11th of As. Su. to offer one 
hundred thousand namaskiras to Visnu; to be finished on 
K. pilrnimli.; worship of image of Visnu by the hymn' ato 
den' (:Sg 1.22.16-21), SmK 407-408. 

Laksapradak8!:,ICi~rata (one hundred thousand oircumambuIe.
tions )-begin on the start of caturmisya and finish on K. 
piirnima.; Visnu deity; SmK 4:06-40'1. 

Laksavartn;rata-begin in K .• Vai., M., the best month being 
Vai. and finish in three months on a piimimli.; every day 
we;ving lights W0'f6 Visnu and L~, B:rahIn&. and 
SivitrI, 8iva and Uma. with a thousand wioks, SmK 410-4:11. 
Vratirka., folios 399-403b (from Vayu ). 

Laksahoma-is a sinti, for whioh see the section on slnti; 
Nrsimhapurina, chap. 35, BmK 475-479. 

LakBa1lCirdrCivrata--When on Bh kr. 8th there is A:rdri-naksatra, 
begin this; worship of golden image of Uma and Siva by 
bathing it with paiicimrta, then with gandha, flowers etc., 
with mantras mentioning several names of both; arghya, 
dhiipa, naivedya with 32 edibles of wheat flOUl' marked with 
figures of fish &0. containing five rasas (ourds, milk, ghee, 
honey and sugar) and modakas, donate the golden images 
and edibles to a learned bra.hma.na; S8<mr8S remaval of sins, 
oharm, wealth, long life, fame; RV 1. 826-829 (from Mat. ). 

Laksesvari-vratB-same as KotisVIl1 ivrata above. 

Lakamipiijana-in DwiiZi-Vide pp 199-200 above and VXK 
472-476. TT 186-87, NB 200. 

LaksminarliUa"41n'ata-on Phi. Pilrnim5. i tithi. worship of 
Niriyana and Laksmi, for one year, divided into three 
periods of four months ea.oh on 6VWy plimimii.. in fOUl' 
months from As. employ lihe name Srldhara and SrI and in 
4 months from K. the name Keirava. and Bhiiti; at night 
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offor arghya to Moon on oach 15th i difforent substance i 

onch period f~ purification or tho body vi", paJ'ioagaV7: 

wator WIth kuens, wntor hoated with Sun's rays' 1iVU 
664-666 (from VI Db.). ' . 

La1.'1l11ipladamatc:-It is ono of the Xrccbrllovratas in HV n 
769-771; on X. kr. 7th tlthi to 10~h ono should subsist 

respectivoly on milk, bilva loavos, lotuses, and morsels of 

lotus fibres and on 11 fih fasb; worship KosaV6 on those dars, 
Socures Vlsnulokaj RV n. 770. 

Lalll1ln;t.rala-( 1 ) on evory 5th tithi obsorve fast and worship 

LaksJnI; ono :rOIl1': at ond douato a guIdon loms and a cow: 
he secures woalth in oacb lifo and reaohos Vfsnuloka; RV 

1. 568 (from YamapurJn3), KIt 118 ( 2) on 081 SUo S 

mtbsist on ghoo and boIled rico, on 4th batho outslde the 

110080 in a tank having lotusos and worship Laksmr in a 

lolus and ofi.'or on 5th lotus with the hymn to SrI: on 5th 

batho £ha same and donate gold; one :roar: VI. Db. 
m. 154.1-15. 

LaUlaMinludovi-»rt1Ia-the samo as MailgQla-oandiki above. 

TT p. 41 quotos KJlik.ipuraDll to tho e1fec~ fllat :Manea1&

candlktt is ca-llod Ln.bto.kttntltdevr. that has two arms, is fair, 

is soated on a red loms and so on. 

Lzlltiivmta-on M. Su 3rd: bath fn a l'iV'9l' at midday with 

sosamo and iimalal.a, worship DevI with flowers &:c ; a COJ!pOl 

'VeSSel contaIning water. a piece of gold and aksatDs should 

be plaood beforo a brllhmana who should sprlDkle water from 

it on the porformer Wl$h B man~ra: the woman pe.rforJner 

should donate tba gold and drink water ln which l.uitzB are 

dfppod and PllBS night sleeping on the groIlnd and c0n

template Devl, on 2nd day honour br;llimaDDS and a woman 

whose husband is alive; thxs vralia is for a year, in each 

month of whioh twelVB dlffilrent Dames of Devl were to be 

employed in WOl"Bhip (mob as filJint ln Isl;, Lahtii in 8t.h 

and GaurI in 12th') and ill the 12 months she fD$s on W. 

3rd and subsists ~ one of twelve things in order, vu; water 

made hob' WIth kullas, mIlk, ghee &0: at end honotU' 

bribmana and his WIfe: she seoures sons, beauty, health 

and freedom from widow hood ; B:v 1 4l.So-'21 ({rom. Bhav. 

U.). .Agni (178. 1-2 > speaks of Lalitii-tr\rri aud remarks 

tlmt on Oai. Su. 3 GaurI was m.amed by SIft. Mat ~ 
1~15,sa1 the same and Mat. 60. 11 says lihab Satl is oaJ1 
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Lalita. because !!he is supreme in all worlds and ex.cels them 
in beauty. A.t the end of Brahminda-pura.na there is a 
seation of 44: ohapters on the Laliti cult. 

Lalltasasthi-mostly for women; on Bb. inL 6 oonect sand of a 
river in a new bamboo vessel, make five balls of that sand 
and worship La1itidevl thereon with 28 or 108 flowers of 
various kinds and fruits and naivedya. of several edibles; 
Jagara on that night with female friends without olosing the 
eyes on 7th give all naiveciya to a bra.bmana and feed 
maidens and five or ten brihmana house-wives and dismiss 
them with the words • May Lalita. be pleased with me • i RV 
1617-620 (from Bhav. U 4:1.1-18), VR 220-21 (remarks 
that it is well-known in Gurjaradesa ). 

Lalltasaptami-m. in VKV IS (Baptami mixed with SasthI to 
be preferred ). 

Lo:utmada7lG-on Marg. piirnimi when it has Mrgasiras-
naksatra, donate at moomise to a brahmana one prastha of 
ground salt in a vessel with a golden centre; seaures beauty 
and saribhagya i V. Db. 90. 1-2 q. by Sm.K 4:30 and PO S06. 

l.aLanasankranft.1l1 atB-OU day of sankriUti after bath draw with 
saffron paste a'lotus with eight petals and perioarp. 
worship of the picture of Sun, place in nont of it a vessel 
full of salt aud jaggery and donate the vessel; this to be 
osrried ou for a year; at end make a golden image of Sun 
and donate it with the vessel of salt &0. and cow; this is 
a sankrintivrata; RV U 7S~-33 (from Bkanda) 

Divanyagaurivrata-on OBi. BD. 5; observed by Tamil people as 
shown in the paiiciilga ( almanac). 

JAuaTlllavrata-Ihom. the lilt tIthi after K. PUrnimii, worship 
picture of Pradyumn8 on a piece of oloth or as an image, 
observe nakta way; when Mirg. begins observe three days' 
f~, worship Pradyumna, offer homa in fire with ghee; 
dinner to brihmanas with. salt prominent; donate a prastba 
of powdered salt, two garments, gold, bell-metal vessel- for 
a month; this is a misa-vrataj confers beanty andhe~ven; 
RV. lI. '185 (from Vi Db. m 203 1-7) 

li!lvattya"iiplil1l'aia-HV n. 785 oslls it BO; same as above. 
L.ilgavralas-in all these begin from K. suo 14:. worship Siva; 

subsist by- nakta way; make Gliilga with :flour of nee gra.ins 
as high as a rq1nz (distance frODl elbow to end of closed 
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fiat): oast over Lfnga. a. prastka of sesame' on Mirg {m 14 
smear Unga wiU! saffron paste, in this ~aY' every 'monlih 
for a year cbfferent substance foz smearing d1Jferent dhiipa, 
naivedya. &0 : even one gwlty of grave si~1I reaohes Rudm. 
lob; RV n. 50-56 (from Xilottam) A liDga may he 
made with holy ashes, dry oowdung bans. froln sand or 
crystal, the besl; belng from alay on the mou.ntains when08 
Narrnac1A Bows 

Lnfiii, canaUl a!~-on x. W. 13 with Saturday: ODe hundred 
names of SJva to be repeated. bath of lings. with paiioimrta 
and worship of Siva in the fo.rm of bnga at the time of 
pradOBai Skanda. (1.17. 59-ill) describes this: V8l'6GS'15--89 
set out the one hundred names. 

Yliivrata-Same as N'flavrata above p. 335. 

LokaUI ala-Begin from Oai. w. and subsis. for seven days ih8l'8-
from respsativeiy on aow's urine. cow's dung. milk, curds. 
ghee and water in which bias are dipped and:fasl; (OD'1th); 
homa of sesame accompanied by tpahi""'VYihrtis (bhUll, 
bhuvah. sm &a ); at end of year donate garment. belI
metal. cows: ha beoomes an emperor; RV n 463 (quoting 
Vi. Db. m 161. 1-7 ). 

LohabTlI8firlkakrt1la.-a1so written as Lohibhihlrika or Lauhibhi. 
sirika-li'rom ASV. Su. 1al to 8~h tithi a king desiroas of 
oonquest should perform this rIte j :NB 178.179. SmK 332-S36. 
RNP 444-446, Bm 118-311, PO 59, 70-711 A golden, sIlver or 
olay image of Durgi is to be worshipped, so also the weapons 
and symbols of ro:rall;y with mantras. there 18 a legend that 
there was a demon named Lohs Who was shattered into 
pieces by the gods and all the iron and shel in the world JS 

produced from his limbs Lohibhfslra means puliting foNh 
or mandishiDg iron or steel weapons (. LohlibhJhirostrabhr
tim rajfilm ntriJano vidhih' Amarako~a). When a king 
started on an invasion the oeremOll3" of IIPl'JDkliug saored 
water on him or waving bghts before hIm was perfor1tled 

and that was called Lohibhisirlka-kaTma In UcJy-ogaparva 
160. 93 we read • Loh&bhislro nirvrttah' &0. :Nl1akantha 
explains that 16 oomprises waving of lights before weapons 
and invoking deities. 

Lohct ~ bath in waters of Brahmaputri river). Vide 
!aer • BrahmaputrasniDa' 358 above. 
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l'afi.;ulivrata-Vafijull is one of the eight great dvadasis enume
rated above on p. 119; Vaiijull is dvadaid that exists the 
whole of one civil day (from sunrise to sunrise) and extends 
over the next day, so that it is possIble to fast on dvadasl 
and perform piraDfl, not on the next tithi but on dvi.daSl 
itself: worship of golden image of Niriyana, in merit it is 
superior to tbousands of Ri.jasiiya sacrifices: NS 4:8, SmK 
252-253. 

Vataslivltnvrata-Vide abO'Ve pp. 91-94:. 

VatBariid1&apaNa-{ worship of the lord of the year). The 
weak-day on which the year begins in Cai. determines the 
lord of the year; vide p. 83 above and SmK 87. PO 56. 

Vatsad'VadcUi-K. kr. 12th is so called. deck a cow (with oaJf ) 
Wlth sandalwood paste and honour it with garlands, with 
arghya in a copper vessel at its feet and with naiveCiya of 
oircular cakes made of mlisa; on that day he should abstain 
from food cooked with oil or in a cooking pan and from 
cow's mllk, ghee, curds a.nd buttermilk: BM 91-92. 

Val acaturt1&i-begin. on Milrg. Su. 4th; tithivrata; every month 
worship Ganesa and observe ekabhakta on that day but 
without ksira and lavana.: continue for 4: years. but with 
nakla in 2nd year, ayii~ta in 3rd and fast in 4th: RV L 
530-31 (from Skanda), ER 504 (in M. ), KV 190 (in M. ). 
VKK498. 

Varadacaturthi-on M. su. 4th: tithivrata; worship of Va.ra.da 
( i. e. Vini.yaka.) on 4th and on 5th worship with kUlnda 
flowers. S. Pr. ( folio 47 b ). whlle KR 504 and VKK 498 say 
that Varacaturthl is confined to 4th and worship on 5th 
with kunds. flowers is SrIPaiiOaml a.nd that • vara' means 
• Viniyaka '. 

Valaaacalurtha:-ou M.w. 4th, tithi: GaurI deity; specially for 
women: GK 77. RV 1581 has Gaurl-caturthi (from Brab.) 
which appears to be the same. NB 133 says Bb. Su. 4 is 
Varadacaturthi, While PO 95 says that Marg. Bu. 4th is so 
called. 

VaranaL"ami-on each 9th tithi subsist for nine years on flour' 
t~thi; DevI is deity: all desll'tls fu1filled; if performer su~ 
SlSts on food not cooksd on fire for life on ea.ch navaml he 
reaps here and in next world endless rewards. KKV 296 = 
RV 1 93'1 (from Bhav. ). latter calling it • Varavrata '. 

B. 1>. 51 
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J'(lrttla!.llntima1a-on S~ Pfirl1ima -hon v: :L' , 

, " 'Y. enus SuID8S In the 
OM : oroet B mo.ndnpa to the norlih-aast of one's hOlIse 
oeLablisll o.l.a/asa thoroin, on whioh VnralBksml should ~ 
invokod and worshippod to tho accompaniment of SrJsiikta 
"'do pp. 147-14.9 of tho transcript of Slimr1iJyalaksmJplthiki 
( transcrIpt No 43 of 1925-26 In.B O. R I Poona). 

J'mQl1afa-(l) Vide • VaranavnmJ' abovo; (2) ono fastlDg for 
sovon do.ys and donlltmg a Jar of ghes to a. brahmana. 
ronchos Brnhmnloka, Sarilvatsara.'\>rata: Brahmii dOl~Y, 
KKV 449 (Mat 101 68 calhng It Ghrta-vrata), RV n 886 
( from Pad. ). 

Variiill.u'Ia})fo1.!i-on any 7th tithi; R person should subsiB~ on 
only suob food as 110 can purchase with threo varitikis 
( cOItFles ). whethor It is prop~r for hIm to eat it or not, Sun 
doity, reward not statod; XKV 18S, RV I 726 (from Bhav.). 

lra,iil,adtu(/Qs;-on M, SU 12: UtlllvrBta' Varliha form of VIsnu 
is deity. sankalpa and worshIp on 11th. golden image of 
Vardba to be plBood on a,Jar In whioh pieces of gold, suver 
or copper and 011 seod had beon cast and WorshIP thereof 
and J:ignra in ma7lrfapa of flowors; noxt momIng dona.te the 
imngo to a lea.rned and well-conducted brihmano.; reward 
is 8C1ltblliigyo. wealth, beauty. honour and sons In thIs very 
lifo; XXV 319-321, RV ll027-29 (both quoting Var 41. 
1-10), GK pp. 151-152. 

T"alllnal'rala-If a mnn sto.nding a whole night in water donates 
a cow the next morning, he secures Varuna.-loka; XXV 450 
( 52nd Sastivrata), RV n. 905 (from Pad. ). the verse IS 

1rIat 101 74); (2) VI Dh. Cm 195.1-S} Is somswhat 
dift'eront. \vorship of VarunB from the beginning of Bb. to 
tllO J.l'ul1 Moon thereof, at end donate Jaladhanu togeth~r 
WJth umbrella, sandals and two gal'Ulents The word 
lllladhenu ocours in Anu&3sana 71. 41 and in Mat. 53. 13 i 
vide H of Dh vol. Il. p. 880. 

Vo, flol1rala-This is a Oafiurmurtfvrata extending over four 
months from Oaf w.; in 081, Vaf.. Jy ,As., the performer 
observes \ B fast and worships Viisudeva, SankarsanB, 
Pradyumna and Aniruddha and donates respectIvely 
materials useful for saorlfiae by a brihmana, war materIals 
to a ksatrjya, merohaudise to a vai6ya and materj~ :;:. 
manual work to a ~iidra, performer seoures IndrI'Joka. 
n 828 (from Vi. Dh. ). 



Vardhiipanavidh,-{prooedure of birthday ceremony and festival). 
In the case of a ohUd this was done every month on the tithi 
of birth and in the oase of a king it was done every year I 
sixteen goddesses (suoh as Kumudii., Mlidhavi, GaurII 
Rudrinl, Pii.rVatI) should be drawn with indigo or saffron 
with the Bun in the middle of a circle, Vedio verses should 
be loudly reoited and a festival held with loud music and 
the goddesses should be worshipped after bathing the ohild 
and 16 vessels of wioker-work filled with rich materials, 
edibles, flowers, fruits &0 should be donated in honour of 
each of the sixteen goddesses and gifts sbould be made to 
brihme.na.s and women whose husbands are alive with the 
prayer 'May the goddesses Kumudii and others oonfer' on 
my child health, happiness and increase his life t. The 
parents may then have dinner along with their relatives; 
in the case of a king a.n offering ( hams) was made to Indra 
and the Lokapiilas and Vedic verses such as :a,g. VI. 47. 11, 
X. 161. 4 were recited; RV II. 889-892 (from Atharvana
gopathabrii.hmana and Skanda). 

Vat Bavrata-begin on 9th of Cat Su ; tithivrata.; worship of the 
great mountains Himavat, Hemakiita, Srngavat, Mem, 
Milyavat, Gandhamii.da.na; fast on that day; at end gift of 
a silver model of J ambudvipa, secures all desires and 
heaven; RV I. 959 (from Vi. Dh) Hima'Vat, Hemakiita 
and others are styled varsaparvatas in Brab. 18 16, Mat. 
113 10-12, Viyu 1.85. 

Vallabkotsava-fastlval in honour of the great Vaisnava teacher 
Vallabha said to have been born in 1497 A.D., who mote 
many works, emphatica1.ly taught a non-ascatio view of 
religion and rested his doctrines on the Bhigavata. It is 
held on Cat. kr. 11. 

Vasanta,Jla1icami-on 5th tithi of Mw.; tithivtata; worship of 
Visnu; VR 220. 

VasantotBat.a-( fastiYal of spring). There is a lloetio and 
detailed description of tbe advent of spring in Vi. & 10-21' 
the Milavikiignimitra and RatDivall wera both brought o~ 
the stage in Vasantotsava. as expressly stated in the 
prastiiuanu to both; the third Aot of the former drama. 
shows that in this festival presents of red Aioka flowers 
were sent to one's dear OUBS and wives in high families used 
to be seated on a swing with their husbands. NB 229 puts 
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n on Oaf. kr. 1 (by pilrniminta reckoning) while PO 100 
plaCOlJ it on M. Su 5 (following HA) Th~ 1irs~ Ae~ of 
~a P;irfJfitamaiiJlI.rI.niitiki lS called VSBantotsava i: 
Caltm-parva.; vide E. 1. vol vm pp 9& If where two Aots of 
the drama by Madana, upidhyaya of !rJunavSl.lllan of 
Dhiirli, are pubbsbed from a stone. 

V"081mdllarudepivra/a-m. in ASl"aghasa-nandimukha-avadinatD. 
VIda JRAS '1"01 VD! ( new flEIrios) pp 13-"14 

Vastturala-( 1) worship of the sIght Vasus that are really 
forms of VIiBlldeva OD the 8th tithi wlth fast froDl Cat 6u. 
drawn in a circle or as images; Bt end donate a cow; a8lllllell 
wo611ih and crops aud VBSU]Oka The SIght Vasus are 
Dhar&, DbrUV8, Soma, Apal, Anna, Anal&, Pratyilsa and 
Prabhasa VIde Anusilsana 150 16-1'1, Mat 5. il, 
Brahmfinda m 3 21 for these. RV I. 848-49 (from VL 
Db ); (J) Blit of a COW togriber with plenty of gold when 
it is about to be delivered and subsisting OD milk alone 
that day; performer l'8aohes the higbest goal and hi not 
born again; RV n: 885 (from Pad.) For the llJgb impor
tance of the gift of B cow in that oondition (and called 
'ubhayatomukhl ' ) vide H. of Db. vat :a. p. 8'19 

trastatHrUlIa-st!s • Bastatrll'litra ' above p. 355. 
YQlm;rJrll/a-( 1 ) by worship of Agni one S6C1lrell the I reward of 

.Agnfstom3; RV 1791 from VL Db.; (2) begin on AmI
viisyli of Claf ; tithivrata; worship of A.gni and hOlD& with 
sesame on every am;IVilsyii for 3 year, at end donaw gold; 
RV n. 255~25G; this IS Vi Dh m 190.1-3, but RV QUotes 
sl1lIle verses from VlIIllupuriDa 

"PanlJyalabhavlata-{asf; on MUla naksatra and on PUtV\isidhli i 
!;he performer Wlth face to eaat is to ba bathed WIth water 
from four fresh Jars in which conoh-shell, pearl, roots of :reed 
plants and gold are oast and then he is to 'IVOl'IIhip ViaD110 
Varuna and the moon in Jus court--?ardi homa W1th ghee 
in honour of thee deltles, gifts of blue garments; 
sandalwood, wine. white flowers j by thhl the tr~~~= 
auaoesB and does not fall in sea Y01age e.nd qu""," , 

RV :a. 648-ii49 (from Vl. Db. ) 
'Vlil7/a1lGJauanti-on Bb 6u.12t'h; Vimana (a'l'atit~ of v~ 

• &&id to have been born at mid-daY on tbla tlthi when 
18 thlII <la: • ramovss all aiDs; 
wall Sravana-naksatra; fast on y t Bhav: 
G'K pp. 14.7"148, Vratirka fo1Jo 2AAa to U7a (ftoDl • 



U.). Vide BbAgavata. VllL chapters 17-23. In. chap. 18. 
5-6 it is said that Viimana appeared in month of Sr. on nth 
tithi when the naksatra was Sravana. the muhiirla was 
A.bhijit and this tithi is caUed 17 l3ay1idtJlidaJi. Vide RV I. 
pp. 1138-1145 (from Bhavisyottam) much of which is 
quoted by Vratirka. 

tranumacl1Ji'IdaSi--Qn Cai. 12; tithivrata; Visnu deity; fast on 
that day; worship of the limbs from thli feet to the head 
connecting each with a different name (such as • Vamanll
yeti vai piidam '); establish a golden image of Vimana. in a 
Jar with white ya}fiO,PatJita, umbrella, satldals, rosary near it 
and donate them next morning with the words • May Visnu 
in the form of a dwarf be pleased' after taking the twelve 
names ( Keflava, Niriyana &c. ) with the months respecti. 
vely from Marg .• result-son1ess man has a son. one desiring 
wealth gets wealth; Var. 4S. 1-16 q. by KKV 323-325 
and RV 1 1030-1032, VKK 320-21. NS 140-14:1, SmK 
249-250 ; some authorities say that Vimana appeaTed on 
11th; others say that was on 12th. Vide NB. 140 for these 
views. 

VfiyU'V7'ata-( 1 ) by worship of VIiY11. performer secures the 
higbest goal; RV L 791 (half a verse); (2) begin on 14th 
tithi of Jy. Su.; tithivrata; Vliyu deity; for a y8a.T; fast on 
each Bu. 14th. at end of vrata gift of two garments; RV IT. 
152 (from Vi. Db. m. 185. 1-3 ) 

Varavratas-Agni chap. 195. XXV 8-34, DinaSigara pp. 568-
570, RV n. 520-592, HK 517-521, KR 593-610, SmK 549-
588. Some works like Vratlirka. deal with vratas on Snnday. 
Monday and Tuesday alone. 

Varalaksmit1Tata-on a ll'riday neaTest to Br. piirnimi or on 14th 
of Br. flu.; '\tll.ra'Vt8.ta; LaksmI deity; Vrat~ka 358b-362b, 
from Bha"9'. U. 

17l.i1"Jvrata-a mlsavrata; Bra.hma seems to be the deity; one 
should subsist in ayiiota way in the fOllr months of Cat. Jy .• 
As and M. or P.; at end of vrata donate a pitcher covered 
with garments, food. vessel containing sesame and gold; 
he reaches Brahmaloka; RV n 857 (from Pad. ). 

Vii'rutli-The 13th of Cai. kr. if it falls on Satabhisak 
naksatra (of which Varuna is the presiding deity) is 
called V-a.runI and is equal to a orore of solar eclipses; if in 
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add!t!on it faUs on Saturday if; is called Mahi""'VinlIlI; if ia 
additIon t-o an tbeEe there is a iiubha-yogs. then it is mahi
mahi-VimnI; V.KK 518-519. KT 463, SmK 10'1. GK 611 
{from Bicaudal, XTV189-190 

Vii<iude.toit7Haii-on As Su. 12; mbi. VL"lldeva is deiiy; It'Ot

~lP of tbe limbs of Visnde\"'a from feet to head with 
dIfferent names of Vfisndeva and his r.;yuluI! i a golden image 
of Vasudera to be mm;'hipped which is to be placed in a 
water jar. cO\"'ered with NO gannenb; and douatedi It is 
wortby of note tbat this wata Is said to bave been impart-ed 
bj Narada t-o Vasudel"8 and Dat"akIi the perfOl'IZlIll' gets a 
son or l-jugd~m if he has lost it and his sins are destroyed: 
RV 11036-37 C sel"eral T'emes are the same as in Var. 46 }. 

Fig"na.rmlbJal,a-t"rat~-Yor four months from Ph!!.; AK folio 
356. 

V rjaya.-( 1 } on 10th of As\"". Su a little after sunset "hen the 
stars are just appearing, being most; auspicious time for 
accomplishing all objects; SmK S5S; (~) it is also the 
name of the 11th muhUrta of the day dirlded into 15 muhiir
tas; SmK 353. 

Yuaua-dlliipa-described in RV n. 51 (from Bhav. L 68 S-4). 

V~ayadtiidaii-{ 1 ) San1.-alpa on 11th; fa....t; on dTidssI on which 
there is Sxa.vall8-naksatra; a golden image of VisDU clad in 
yenow robes to be made and to be mnshipped with arghya; 
JiigarQ'(JtI. at night; next day at sunrise c1onat.e jmsp; 
dvldasl witb SraT'8na when the SUB is iD Lion and the 
Moon in Sra\""IUl8 is not possible except iD Bb.. liV I11S6-
38 (from Agui), XR 287-288; ( 2) same in RV L US8-
1140' (3 ) Phi so. 11th or 12th if joined t-o Pusya-naksatra 
is called Vijaya; (') Bb. suo or kr 11th or lJtb. if joined to 
WednesdaY and Srann&-naksatra is called Vbaya., wat.a. 
in SIL leads t-o neann and in kr. to destructioIl r:r siDS); 
Visnu deity; RV 1. 115J-1l55 (from BrahI?s"\'ll~a,' 
Some of thee oOOUI' in KKV 348-50 (from AdityapuraIls 

Vliayaridll.l-a Yirawsta; on Sunday fslliDg :tcv~,. 71~th 
Frijipatra (.Rohitd) naksatra; b'm1 deity'; 1-

nbip of ( image) of Airivata. {IDdra"s slepbant} 
Vajayarralr-ViO in. his mouth and Ucca~V8S (html8 oflndtaJ. 

with a sbV1'~' RV 1. 5;6 (from Vi Db.). 
Eeeures ""\I~'" 
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Vijcwii-the name is given to several tithis e. g. Su. 7 fa.lling on 
Sunday is so oalled (Bhav. U. 43 Z, VKK 9, HK 6Z5, PO 
105)j vide also entry ViJayavidhij the G~da (1 136.1-2) 
notes that dVi.dalll or ekada~l joined to Sravana-naksatra 
is so oalledj KKV 84:9, KR 287-291. ViJaya.-saptamI occurs 
in E. I. m 53-56 and I. A vol. 25 p. 845, Torkhed.e grant of 
Ra.strakii:ta. king Govinda, dated in sake 785 current 
(813 AD ) Pausa. VKK 36 states that if Vijayi.-sapt&mI has 
the Sun in Hasta it is oalled • mahi-maha. '; suo Ekida.SI 
when it has Punarvasu naksatra is oaUed Vijayii.; HK 633 
quoting Vi Dh. 

VvaYiisaplami-( 1} on 7th of Su with Sunday; tithi-vrata; 
Sun deity; KKV 127-129 = RV L 663-64. (both quote a 
few verses from Bhav. U. 4:3 1-30); (2) on M. BU 7th; titbi ; 
Sun deity: fast on that day and repeating one thousand 
names of the Sun (set out in RV L pp. 707-716): for a 
year; reward-freedom from diseases a.nd sins; RV I. 705-717; 
( 3) Ga.rud.a. ( L 130. 7-8) notioes another variety of this 
vrata performed on seven saptamls by fasting and foregoing 
wheat, masa. yava. sastika, bell~metal vessel. food ground on 
stones, honey, sexual intercourse. meat, wine, oil bath. 
oollyrium and sesame. 

V,ja1JCUJQ.,17iasaptami-on M. m. 7; tithi; Sun deity: for one ye81', 
different name of the Sun being employed in each month; 
12 brlbmanas to be honoured; at end donate a golden image 
of the Bun with a golden oar and ohBl'ioteer to the CicCi1 ya; 
RV L 767-760 (from Bhav. ) 

V&tastilpIi3a-At the end of Bh. from the 10hh of ilu. for saven 
days one should see, bathe in. drink water of, worship and 
oontemplate on the river V,tastCi (Hydaspes of the Greeks, 
modern Jhe1um). that is an incarnation of Satl (Parvatt); 
speoial worship at confluence of Vitastii. and Bindhu; festival 
in honoUl' of the river wherein actors and dancers should 
be hon0Ul'8d; KR 286 (quoting Blah ) 

Y&dUlipratJpad-urata-on the firat tithi of a month, person desir
ing learning and wealth should worship images of V1SDU 

and Le.ksmi on a squa.re figure made with husked rice grains 
with fun blown lotuses (1000 or less in number) and with 
milk or pliyasa. and of Barasvati placed by their side, and of 
the Moon aud honour his guru and fast that day and on 2nd 
Worship Visnu. offer gold to his aC!i.rya and then dine. RV 
1. 888-340 (from Garuda ). 
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Virilliil.iiptwrola-from 1st tithi of M. after P. piirnimi for one 
month. worship of RayagrIva with sesame, homa with 
sesame and fast for first three days: this is massvrata; 
PerfOrm.Sf becon1. _nsd. RV n. 796-97 (froJn Vi Dh. 
m 207. 1-5), 

Viriyaurata-on 2nd tithi of a mODth, draw square :ilgu.re with 
white rice grains and in its midat a figure of a lotus with 
eight petals on the pericarp of which draw LaksznI with 
lotus in her hand and the laliter's eight Bald,s (such as 
Sarasvatl, Rati, :Ma.ltrI, Vidyi), these to be placed on the 
petals; salutations to these latter in the form 'om Sarasvafiysi 
na~ '. draw several deities (named) as ·lords of four 
quarters and four intermedfate quarters i place four (Vyasa, 
Kzatu, Manu, Daba) as gums and Vasistha and others 
OD the .mancJ,ala, worship all tbese with various 1JoWlllll, 
repeat Srlsiikta. (one of the KhilasiiktBII beginning WIth 
'Hiranyavarnim barhlIm '), the Purusasukta (~g X. 90) 
and hymns to Visnui donate a cow and a bull and a jar of 
water to the priests and also five vessels 1illed wUb fried rioe, 
sesame and ( by a woman p9l'former ) fiu:tJneric powder, gold 
to a house-holder and food to the hungry; the pupil should 
pr8l'" to the iicirya to imparl; learning and the iiOirya 
shallld impart it in the presence of images i RV I 386-889 
(from Gar.) 

Vcdhiina-dvifrlaia-saptami-Observance of vrata on the 7th tiihf 
in the twelve months from. Caf. descnbed at length; tbey 
are also given separate names suob as Marioa-Sap!;amJ, 
:P.haJa-eaptamr, Anodana-saptaml; in all these Sun is deity; 
manb'a is • om. n8lllah S~ya', RV L 79»-604 C from 
Adity8.-purina ) 

V,rikcmasaptami-liithi '91'atB; Sun deity i a man should begin 
on Mo m. 7 and subsist on ODe of the twelve things alone 111 • 
order on the 7th titlus of the twelve m.onths from:M vB ~ 
tips of arka flower, pure cowdnng, maT.CII, water,. fru.!-t' 
m1il'a (radish), nak$a way, fast, ekabhBktB. miJk, taking lD 

air, ghes; KV 4:19, VKK 3'1-38. TT 36-37, ~ 4~9"'(6:, 
VKK S8 distinguishes this from Ravi'91'ata (which JS to )e 
obsarved on Sunday beginning from the fuat Sunday ID M. • 

Vinlil/a1..acatur1hi-{ 1) Vide Ganeia-caturthJ above pP 145-~=ci 
( Z ) on each 4th tithi the performer donates sesame 
and himself pa.rlaltes of sesame and water at nzgh&i for two 
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years; KKV '79 (quoting Bhav. I 22.1-:2), BY 1.519-520 
( quotes same verses and oalls it Ganapatl-oat1lrthl ). 

VinClyakal1l ata-begin on Phi. Em. 4:, tithi. GaDe~a deity, foul' 
months, on 8V8r1 Em. 4: the perform9l' obs8l'ves nakta., makes 
homo. with sesame, donates sesame. at end in the 5th month. 
donates a golden image of Ga.ne~a with fmu copper vessels 
filled WIth payasa and a 5th one with sesame; freedom from 
all obstacles; Bhav U.33.1-13. 

VJnliYakas1lapana-cat'£1 thi-in Bhav. U. 32. 1-30 (reproducing 
S8V8l'al verses of YiiJ. 1. 211-294:). This is really a SiJlti 
and not a vrata and may be dealt with und8l' the section 
onSinti. 

VlbhiUc-dvadaai-on 10th of suo in K .• Vai., Mirg •• Phi. or As •• 
performer should undertake the niyamas (:restrictions) of 
this vrata; fast on 11th and worship JaD.ii.rdana ( image); 
he should oft'8l' wOl'llhlp to the sev8l'al limbs from the feet 
( of Vianu ) to the head in such forms as • vibhiitide namah 
pidau 'VikoSiy&ti jlnUnl '; he should place in front of Visnu 
image a golden fish in a jar of water: jigara with stories 
( a.bout VIBnu ) and donate next morning the golden image 
and Jar with pray8l' • JUst as Vianu is never bereft of his 
great manifestations, may you free me from the mire of all 
the sorrows of :.am!lara ' , he should donate nary month the 
image of each of ten c.wataras of Visnu and of Dattatreya 
and Vyilsa, togeth8l' with a blue lotus on dvadaM; a.ft8l' 
finishing twelve dvadasIs he should donate to the gum or 
ioirya a lavanica1e, a bedstead with all appurtenanoes, a 
oow, a VIllage (by kingly performer) or a field (the vi11a.ge 
chief) and to other brihmanBB cows and garments; this 
prooedure may be followed for three years, he beoomes free 
from sins, saves a hundred p~tTS &c; KKV 364.-867, KV 
1. 1057-1060; both quote from Mat. 100. 1-37 (some verses 
are different), which are also found in Pad. V. 20. 4:-42. 
For the gift oa.lled La.van§.oa.la, VIde H. of Db. 11. p. 88~t 
Mat 84.1-9. 

V,rupaksavrala-begin on 14th of P. Em , worship of Siva for 
one year; at end donate all materials to a brihmana and 
donate a oamel, becomes free from fear of rak8tl8aB, from 
diseases and secures all obJects; RV 11153 ( from Vi. Db. Ill. 186 1-3). 

B.n. 1i2 
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r1i;o!.atltiitlosi-s8nkalpa on 10Ul night of Lv. suo • I shall fast 
on 11th, ll"orship KeS8T'8 and shall partake of food the Dad 
day (on 12th)' i worship of Xesava from feet to head' a 
mandnla sbould b9 made and tbereon a four..comered al~' 
place on nItin' a winnowing basket in \t'hioh. an image of 
Lnkanl called Visoka (that frees from sarrow) is kept and 
the prayor • May Vlsokli destToY son'ow. confer \t'ea1th aud 
all succoes '. on all nights worsbipp81' to drink water in which 
dal'bhas are dipped; dance and song all night, honourpairs 
of briihmBnasj this procedure everY month. at end donate 
bedstoad and quqa1he1lu and tbe siirpa. (basket) t.ogether 
With Lal.."smJ Jmage; KKV 350-364, RV 11075-1078 (from. 
Pad V 21 22-80.); Mat 81 describes this and 82 desorIbes 
Gudadhenu \t'hich is ouly a subsidiary par~ (tnlga) in this 
\"rata Vide H of Dh vol n. pp 880~1 for gu4adhenu. 

r"lsol'Qso./tfl,i-on M So 5th bath with black sesame and parl.ake 
food made up of rice and sesame; then on 6th Illake a golden 
lotus and worship it as Sun with red karavIra 1JOWI!l"il and 
tW'O red garments and pray for freedom from SOll'OW' ( JaM); 
should drink cow's urine and then sleep~ on 7th donatiOllS 
to gw:u and brahmanas and partake of food without on and 
salt, obse1'\"o silence and listen to Purina. works; this sbauld 
be done in both fortnights for one year; at end on M. Su. 
7th donnte a jar containing a golden lotus, a fumisbeii beii
stead and a bPlii cow; RV L 600-602 (UOllll3ha't". U. SS. 
1-7 ); XKV (211-212 ) gives these very verses as Visoka-
saptamI 

V,So1.:880n1,.Tanlc-When on an .Ayana. day or Vis\lva day there 
is Vyattp:itayoga the performer should bathe in water midd 
WIth trIos andpbserve ekabhaktai he should bathe 8 golden 
image of the Sun with paficagav,ya. and offer 9aruJ~a. and 
1Jowers clothe it in m red gal'lDeniS and place It lJ1 a 
copper ~ss81 and wonrlllp the Sun (image) from feet to 
head with different names of Sun, and offer 8l1J'hy&; one 
year; at end worsbip Sun, offer homa with mantras ad~ 
sed to the Sun, donate twelve kaptli coWS or cme cow if ... lth d ___ .....;t:... this is a 
poor" secures long life, llea an Pnnol""L ....... 

sanb-intl vrata; RV It '14S-743 (from Sandl') 

VaSokfll1aptami:-HV L!4H 7 quat:!,; ~;s ~~: ~ 
on this whicb 81'8 e same as the Y8l'Il8S under 
235-248) Bnd which .. :re the same as 

Viirokaeast'ht 
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VISva1 iipavrata-on suo 8th or 14th when it falls on Saturday 
and Revati naksatra: Siva. is deity; the linga should be 
bathed in ma.hisnina. oamphor as unguent, white lotuses 
and many ornaments to be placed on linga, burn camphor 
as incense, naivedya. of pii.yasa and ghee; gift to icii.rya of 
a horse or elephant; performer gets whatever he desires 
( Bon, kingdom, pleasures &C. ), hence vrata is called Viilva
riipa ( lit. having an forms); drink at night water mixed 
with kusas and observe ligara; RV I. 865-866 ( from 
Kilottara ). 

V,Svavl ata-( 1) Ekabhakta on 10th of EJVery month; tithivrata' 
for a year, at end donate ten cows and golden or sUver 
images of the ten directions with a trough full of sesame; 
performer becomes an emperor and all his sins are destroy .. 
ed, KKV. 451, RV L 983 (from Pad.); Mat. 101. 8S 
mentions this; ( 2 ) Viilvedevas to be worshipped on ekidasl; 
images of them to be placed on lotus petals; tlthivrata; 
VlSvedevas deity. offer stream of ghee and fuel sticks, 
curds, milk, honey; RV 1. 1148 (from Bhav. ) This vmta 
is like Vaiilvii.nara-pratipad. 

Vcsued6Va-dasluni-piiJa-f'rom K. Su. 10, tithi; ten Viilvedevas 
enumerated in Vi. Db. m. 1'76. 1 that are manifestations of 
Kesava are deity; worship them in mandalas or as images i 
one year; at end donate gold; reaches ViSvedEJValoka. Vi. 
Dh m. 1'76. 1-5. 

Vlshvrata or P,s~lb1iad1 m.-The ka, anas will be described in the 
section on Kila They are of two classes, cam (moveable) 
and stIli? a ( fixed ). The fu'St are seven of which Visti is 
one. Vide Br S. 99. 1. Visti is half of a tithi. The works 
on astrology raised it to the status of an ill-formed malignant 
demoness Visti oomprised SO ghatikis which were distribu
ted unevenly in her mouth, throat, heart, navel, waist and 
taU (respeotively 5, 1, 11, 4, 6, 3 ghatikas ); RV II. '719...JT24 
(from Bhav. U), KIlf 330, SmK 565-566 describe her as the 
daughter of the Sun and sister of Saturn, she has the mouth 
of an ass. three feet &0 Visti was generally destructive and 
was to be avoided for any auspicious undertaking, but if; 
was a favourable tune for destroying enemies or poisoning 
them (Br. S 99 4); fast on the day that has Vistl; but if 
Visti occurs at night then ek.abhakta may be resorted to on 
two dayS; worship gods and pitrs and then image of Visti 
made of darbTlas with flowers &CO. naivedya is of l,f'sar a 
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( dish at rioe Bnd peas and &pieas, Marat/" k/licadi ). gift; of 
dark garment, dark cow snd dark blanket Vl~ and 
Bho.dra mean the same thing Yule HV II 719-724 XR 
330, S.Ill K. 565-566. ' 

P'{8tlU-VL Dh lIT 123 lays down what names of Visnu should 
bo taken on certain occasions. such as crossing a river 
( when one is to remember Mats;ya, KiU'lDa and Varaha ), 
or when the planets or naksatras al'8 unfavourable or when 
one IS in dang8l' from robbers and tlgers &0 (rememblll' 
name Nls11uha); VI Dh. m. 124 Bets out the names of 
VJsnu to be u~tered in months f.rom Oai, or on weekdaYs. 
JlSksatfas, tltlus; chap. 125 deals with the JlanJes to be taken 
when "iading certaJb 1101y plaoes, countries &:c. 

P'i8llUlllmiiliWlata-Vlsnu has three forms or manifestations 
viI. Viyu, the Moon and the Sun; theee protect all tbe lbree 
worlds; they are also inside the bodies of men as 'Lata, J)Jt!a 
( bile 1 and kaplta (phlegm); In thiS way Visnu has three 
palpable forms; worship Hun on J)". in 3 observlng' a fast; 
in early morning worship ViyU, offer at midilay boma. In 

Agnl with YBV8B and B98tmle. at sunset WOl'Bhip tbe Moon 
in wawr; for a year (on each Srd of &11.); Worshlp]m na.cllell 
heaven; if he performs for three years, he is In heaven for 
&000 years; Vi Dh. m 13&. 1-26 

f1'i8tlulnriJlraurala-on K. Su 9~h; D1ake a golden hnage of lIarl 
and of Tulast and worship for three daYI! and celebrate 
ll1f1rfJage of TulasI WIth Had, NB 20'. 

Vtsvudeu.lUm ala-beS'ln on lat tithi of K.; for a year; bat'be 
with paiicagavr8 aDd partake of It; wOl'lllup of ViSUdeva 
with bina flowers, sandalwood paste and sumptuoua n8.1V9-
dye.; resolve to abstain for a month from harlning any liVlng 
bemg (even animal), from telllng an untl'llth, from theft, 
flesh and honey; engage in oonstant though~ on VlSllU, no 
reviling of Sistra, sa.crlfice or dBlIaliisl P81take of namdY'a 
WIth SIlenoe every day; same procedure In Mirg I P and M. 
and other months except that. ilowe:rtl, incense and naivedya 
are dlfferent i RV ll. 6~SS (from Vi Dh). It JiI \Vorthl" 
of note t;ha~ thls vrata was lJnp81ted to DevakI, mo'her of 
Krana, who wanted a good son and she was asked to wOllhlP 
Visudeva who is no other than her oWD son. 

caka-the last five daTS of K. are SO called, worsbip V.sn= and Bldhi durIng those five days Wl~h five upaoira8 
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vi" gandha &0 ; aJl sins being destroyed he goas to Visnu
lok&; various ways of service are desoribed viz WOrshIP on 
11th, drinkmg cow's urine on 12th, milk on 13th, curds on 
14th, worship Ke€lava on 15th and drink pancagavya in 
evening, or worship Bm with TulasI leaves. Pad. m. 
23.1-33. 

y,snupada or V IS'l1upadi-name of the four $Odiaoal signs of 
Vrsabha, Simha.. Vrsoika and Kumbha.; vide KN 332 and 
under Sank.rinti above p. ~13. 

y,snupadawala-begin on purva.sidhi-naksatra in Asidha; 
worship the three steps of Visnu placed in milk or ghee; 
performer to subsist on saorifioial food (ham8ya) at night 
alone. in Srivan& on Uti;a:risidhi worship of Govinda. and 
Visnu's three steps, gift and food being dIfferent; in Bb. on 
PtirviSidhi, in Phi.. on PUrviiphalguni and in Oai. on 
Utta.rii.phalguni similar worship; performer sem:aes health. 
prosperity and gnes to Visnuloka.; RV II. 665-667 (from 
Vi Dh.). 

Y'Bnuprabodha-Rising of Vienu from sleep in K. Vide pp. 109-
110 above and HK 90H, KR 421-4:25. 

YU7I1£prapt\1.Irata-fast on dVidast, arghya to the Sun with the 
words • Namo Nirayanaya '; worship of Visnu image with 
white :flowers with the mantra • 0, befi among gods I 0 
support of earth I having accepted with a gracious mind 
these :flowers may the Lord Visnu be pleased with me '; 11e 
should subsist on Syamika ( millet) or corn that ripens in 
sixty days from BOwing with condiments, rice or ba.rley or 
ni'lli'ira ( wild rice): then plranl i performer reaches Visnu
loka.; KKV 34:3-344. RV l1203-4: (from Bhav. ). 

y.snulaksavart,waia-oleanse cotton of dust and pieces of grass 
&e. on an auspicious tithi and laQna and spin threads there. 
from four finger-breadths in length and five such threads 
would make a wick; one hundred thousand of suoh wicks 
immersed in ghee placed in a vessel of sIlver or bell-metal 
should be kindled before Visnu image; the proper time for 
kindling is either K., :M., or Vai J the last being the best; 
every day e. thousand or two thousand lighted wicks should 
be waved before Visnu i finish the vrata on ptirnima. of one 
of the above three months; then udyapana; nowadays this 
is done in the Decca.n by women only i VKD S8H9B. 



V1f1/ltv!'ala-( 1) worship of Visnu image drawn on a lotus; 
this vrata has tho same procedure as Vaiivlnaravrata' .RV 
1 1177 (from Bhll'V. ); ( :&) fas~ on tweIn dvadasIs (in a 
yoar) and gift of cow, calf and gold: performer secures 
hig~est gOBl; RV I. 1202 (nom Pad ), VKK 70, (3) 
begm on 2nd tithi of P. am. i for a year divided into two 
periods of si1: months each; the performer bathes on the four 
days from 2nd tithi with water l'espeoMvel;y mhed with 
mustard, sesame, t-aca (plant witb aromatio root) and 
Bal/'all Nldl/IB; the names to be lVOl'Shipped on those four days 
aro respectively Krsna, Acyuta, HrsIkeila aDd Xeilava: 
arghya to be oHored to ~he crescent of the moon on the four 
tithfs respeotively as SaSin, Candra, SaUnka and Nlhapati; 
performer to eat once at night wlule moonllght lasts; 
daksJnl to be glnD on 5th, this was performed by anClent 
kings (DlIJpa, Dusyanta), sages (lIfarloJ, Cyavana) ana 
high-born ladies (DevakI, Slivitr], Subhadri)i result-removal 
ofsins and. securing desired objects. Agni 177. 15-20, RV 
n. 458-460 (from Vi Db.); (4) early mornfug bath 
for four months from As , gift OD K. piirnfmi of a cow and 
dinner to brihmanas i leaches Visnuloka, XXV 444 (quot
ing Mat. 101 37),:KR 219 I ( 5) on Oai. in1 4th observe 
fast and worship the several groups of four forms in which 
Had appears, vis N'ara, NlU'iyana, Baya and HamSIL, or 
as Mitra, Varuna, Indra and Visnu, the first two bemg 
Sldhyaa and the la"er two siddbas; perform for twelve 
;years; be finds the way to moT..82 and beoomes egual to the 
Highest. Vi. Db. m 151.1-8 

'I7'fRUSankaJ avrala-This is to follow the procedure of u.I11iDl8he
ivaravrata (p S77 above). It is to be performed ID Bb. 
or asV'. on Mrgaiiras, Ardri, PfirVii,pha,1gunI, Atl1l1'iilhi or 
Jyestbi; the only dlfferences are tha~ garments f~ VJSDU 
image should be yellow. the daksiniB for Visnu and SaDkara 
ware respeotive1y to be gold and pearls; RV n. 59lHi94 
(oalls it Sankara-N'iriyatla-vrata). KR SS2-283 (both 

quote Dev~a). 
Vjanm(l'lJanot8aw-The festival on the sleeping of:;:'::u e~~~ 

on the 11th or lBtb of As w'.; NB 10~; ~ a d r:' inter-
110 for VisuMayana This lB not to be l"'.~orme 

calar:v month. iivi~ is mixed up with ekidaM 
f'8Jluirnkl1a1a-1loga-whlll]. --I.....tra on it It is called 

and d~l haJI also ma.vana-~ • 
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Visnu~rnkha1a; by fastIng thereon one's sins are wiped out 
and one secures s'rJ.yuJya ( absorption) into Visnu; RV :&95, 
KV 464, PC 216-219. 

Virapratspada-same as BaJ.ipratipadi!. above p. 201-203. 
Viraurata-on 9th tithi a person should observe eka.bhakta. treat 

to dinner maidens and donate a golden Jay, two gannents 
and gold; for a year ( on each 9th dinner to maidens), in 
each hfe he beoom.es handsome and is not subdued by 
enemies and reaches Siva's capital. the deity appears to be 
Siva. or UmiL or both; Mat. lot. :&7-:&8 q. by KKV 443, RV 
I. 958 (from. Pad ). VKK 41. 

ViriI8ana-a posture required in all Xrcohras; RV 1. 32:& (quot
ing Gal.) and IT. 932 and also in Agha.ma.rsanavrata 
(Sankhasmrlii 18. ~) It removes all sins. Vide H. of Db. IV. 
p 148 note 342. For another meaning (in Yoga. system ), 
vide H. of Db. vol. II. p. 957 note :&U7a. 

V rkBOtsavavzdl'i-Great importance was atta.ched to the planting 
of trees Mat 59 (verses 1-:&0 same as Pad. V. 24:.. 19:&-211) 
conta.ins the procedure of tree festival It is briefly as 
foUaws:--trees in a garden should be aprinkled with 8flN)Q.usadh, 
water. decked with fragrant powder and flowers and oloth 
should be wound round them; the trees should be pieroed 
with a golden needle (imitating kamavedha.) a.nd collyrium 
applied to them with a golden penoil; on the platforms of 
trees seven or eight golden fruits should be plaoed, jars 
containing pieces of gold should be established under the 
trees homa to be oiiered to Indra. Lokapli.1as and Vanaspa.ti; 
a miloh cow covered WIth white cloth deoked with gold 
ornaments and having horDS tipped with gold should be let 
loose from the midst of trees; the perfOl'IDsr (owner of the 
trees) should honour all priests wlth gifts of cows. golden 
chains. rings. olothes &:0. and feed brihmauas with a dinner 
full of milk for four days; homa with yavas. black sesame 
and must8J.'d and p~a fuel sticke and festival on 4th day; 
performer reaps all desires Mat 154 512 states that a Bon 
is equal to ten deep reservoirs of water and a tTee planted ie 
equal to ten BonS It is said by Var. (172 36-37) that just 
as a good son saves his family. so a tree laden with flowers 
and fruits saves its owner from falUng into hell, and that 
ODe who plants five mango trees does not go to Hell; Vi Db. (m. %97.13) remarks about trees • a single tree nurtured by 
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a man. pDr!orms what a son would do in that it gratifies 
gods Wlth Its flowers, travellers with its shade, men WJih 
its fruits; there is DO fall in hell fOl' the planter of a tree.' 

TTmtal.a-tyaga-rndln-it lnvolves the abstentIon from eating 
'VL'lltika (fruit of egg·plant) for a lIfe·tlme or a ;rear or SlX 
or three months; fast on Bha1'8nI or Maghi naksatra for one 
night, invoke the presence of Yams, Kala, OUragupta, 
Mrf;yu and PrSJiipati on an altar and wOl'Bhip Wlth gandl'Q 
&0 ; homa with sessme and ghee with svaha to Yama, NJla, 
NJIakantha, YamariJs, Oifiragupts, Vsiv88Vata, 108 a/",tf8, 
gift of a 'VL'lltlika made of gold, dark cow and bull, fiuger 
rings, ear-rings, umbrella, sandals, a paIr of dark garments 
and dark blanket, dinner to brihmanas who prODOllDC8 
blESSIngs; he who gIveS up vrnfiika for llfe goes to Visnu
lob; one who performs this fOl' a year or s month even 
doss not see the city of Y8Dla, It IS s J1Iakirflaka nata, 
RV IT 909-910 (from Bhsv U.). 

Ji'rndaLanad"iit/aii-on K Su. 12 observed In Tamfi lands. 
J'rsabhavrala-( 1) fast on 7th 8u , on 8th gift of a bull covered 

WIth two white garments and decked WIth ornaments 
( bell &c ); tithiwsta, Sin deity, the performer l'eaches 
SIvaloka and thereafter becomes king. RV 1 882 (£mm 
Bhav U ) i (2) worship of bulls on Jy. Amiviayi, manu· 
facture wooden bulls the previous day and eBtabbsh them 
in one's own house and worship WIth gandka &0 , prayer 
to bul1s oalling them Dharma. Dharma is of~8D spoken of 
as vrsa as in Manu vm. 16 ( = Sintiparva 90 15, 

VrBclIl1 ala-( 1) the same as Visnuvrata (J) above; KKV (£8 
quotIng Mat 101. 64:, (3) on K piil'DlDli let loose a bull 
and observe nakta. tlthl i Siva deIty. performer raaohas 
Sivaloka, RV It U2 ( from Pad one verse) 

V't'80t8tzrga-( lettlDg loose a bull ) on piirnlmi of Cal Ol' K onoe 
in three years on Revatl naksalira, bull to be three years 
old and 8COOlIlpanied by four or eight cows three years old i KR 432-433 ( from Brab.) The most frequent lettulg loose 
of a bull takes plaoe on the 11th day after the death of a 
person For trea~ent thereof, VIde H of Db. ~ ::35

:.;-5'~ The same subJeot is treated at length IQ HV ., 

, SmK 39()-40~, a ... __ tivrata' from. Oal one should 
V'edavrata.-Thfs IS a s .......... ur 'akta Dd bsten worship ltgveda and should subsJst by n Way a 
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to its reoitation and on last day of Jy. dona.te two ~ents. 
gold, oow, bell-metal vessel full of ghee; in As, Sr, Bh. he 
should observe Ya.ju:rveda. vrata, in ASv, K. and MArg. 
Simaveda vrata and in P., M, Phi!.. for aJ1 vedss; this is 
really wOTShip of ViS\ldeva who is the soul of the Vedas; 
perform for twelve years; beoomes 'bee from. all trouble and 
goes to Visnuloka.; RV II. 827-28 (from Vi Db. III 141. 
1-7). 

Veiyavrata-HV II. pp. 54:1-548 (quoting Bhav. U.) deals with 
this vrata and contains the startling story' narrated by 
Krsna to Yudhisthira that the former oursed his 16000 
wives. when be notioed their erotic emotion roused by the 
charms of bis son Samba, that after bis death datrJjUB would 
kidnap them and the story of a prior <lI1rB8 pronounced by 
sage Nirada. on Apsa.rasas who proudly did not bow to bim 
that they would have Nlriyana as their husband but that 
ultimately they would be kidnapped by robbers and become 
Veilyis ( prostitutes ). The long and short of this story is 
that they were advised to follow the profession in palaoes 
and temples, that they should not love any male who has 
no wealth, but that they should ha.ve as their sole objeot 
wealth. whether the man who approached them was hand
some or ugly. It is further stated that they should make 
gifts of cows, fields, gold to bra.bmanas, should bathe with 
8O:I1XZusadh~ water when on a Sunday there is Rasta, Pusya 
or PunarvaBU naksatra and offer worship to Kimadeva 
from the feet to the head, that they should worship Cnpid 
as Visnu, honour a brA.hma.na learned in the V &de. with gift 
of e. prasU,a of busked rice grains and render their person 
to him on Sunday Il.B above for a. year and in the 13th 
month make a gift of bedstead, gold chain and an image of 
Kimadeva. this is the vrata. for all VeSyis. this is varavrata ; 
Ananga. (god of love) is devati. KKV (2'1-31) ha.s this 
vrata and calls it VeQi,diliyaVlrbangadii.na-vrata. 

Vt41..-untTlacaturdaSi-( 1) K. sn. 14 is called Vaikunt'ha; if 
worship of Visnu is to be done it should take place at night; 
NB 206; (~) on K Su. 14 in the cyclic year Hemalamba 
at the time of Amnodaya and on B:ra.hma muJ1U? la Lord 
ViSvehara himself is said to have bathed in Manika'l"Iliki 
at Bana:ras, performed paimpatav:rata. and together with 
Umi worshipped Viiwesvaro. and established Vl"e~Vara; NS 206, SmK S88-S89, PC 246-24'1. 

lr. D. S3 
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Yaita1Clmwata-Marg. la- 11th tith1 is called Vaitsranr. ODe 
should undertake 1lJlIa7ll11S (restriotions) for this vz t 
tha~ tithi I at nighl he should worship a dark cow ~ ~: 
front foot to Us tail; apply sandalwood pasoo to Jts body 
wash Us feet and horns WIth water soented with sandalwood 
paste and worship ifis limbs Wlth PaUl'lDlka manU-as; siuae 
one crosses the Vaitaranl river of the nether world by meana 
of a cow, so this ekidaAI on which oow is honoured is so 
called; this \'rata is for one year in three periods af four 
months, in which naivedya of bOIled rice, af cooked barley 
and of pay-asa is offered respectively in 4 months from 
Mirg, in four months from Oai and in 4 months from 
Sr. I ODe third of each naiveciya is to be given to the cow, 
to the priest and to the performer. at end of one year gift 
of bedstead and a golden cow to the priest and one drcma of 
iron: RVt 1110-1112 (from Bhav. U.), Vratirka J3Da-
281b ( notes that; it is well-known In GurJara-ciesaj. Pad. 
(VI. 68. 28 ff) desoribes this but says that Mirg. kr.lath lB 
Valtarant. 

17'aina-Yaka-vrata-on every 4th tithi practise nakta for a year; 
at end of year donate aD. elephant; tithiv.ram; Ganeia 
deity; leads to Sivaloka; Mat. 101.61 quoted (with varia
tions) by KKV 448 and RV I 532 (born Pad ). 

YaiSfll,.lza..krlr/a-Vide RV n. '148-'150, KR 145-179, VKK 140-
159, KT 423-430, NB 90-97, BmK 108-117, GK 15-23. 
Some of the vratas in Val~a, such as Aksayyatrttyi 
have been separately mentioned. Other small matters are 
briefly dealt with here. In this month mornmg bath, 
particularly in holy rivers, is speoially commanded aloug 
with baths when the Sun is in Tuli ( Balance) or Makara 
( Capricorn ). Vide BM (ABORI vol 86 p 831 'TuJi. 
makara • &0 ), KR 149 (quoting • Tulimakaramesesu priah. 
snltnatn vidblyate), XV 423-414. SmK 106, 108 The 
priitahsn'ana may be begllll on Caltra.Full Moon or OD the 
ekidasI or Full Moon of Vaislikha ( NB 90 ); for mlIhitmya 
of VaiBiikha-Blllina. vide Pad. lV. 85. 41-70 1IQ'IDg' that; 
early morning bath In V m. is egual to AJvamedb; OD IIu '1 
the worship of the Ganges. as it was let oft'?n fihIs tithi from 
his right ear by Jalmu who drank it up In anger (KKN' 
387. Pad. lV. 85 41-4.'. NB 95, SmK 112); on Vai. Wi: ddh was born and his image should be worshIpped :aa a~ from that tIthi. espeoially when It bas Pusya 



naksatra ( KEN 388, KR 160). On ln1. 8 worship of Durgi 
called Aparijiti after bathing image with water containing 
camphor and Jatamitiisl and the performer himself should 
bathe with the JUice of mangoes (NA 56, SmK 118); on Vat 
piirDimi, white and dark sesame were produced by Brahma, 
therefore one should bathe with water mixed with them, 
bffer in fire 8e8ame, donate sesame and madlm, (honey) and 
vasseis full of sesame (KEN 888, RV Il 167-171, KIt. 16&= 
164, SmK 115-116, NB 97); vide V. Db. 90. 10 for a similar 
Provision. The Vai§ikha-pUja. of Buddha. was started in
Oeylon under Duttha:.giIILanI (abo1it 100-77 E, O. ) ; vide 
• Buddhism in Oeylon' by Walpola Riht1la. (Oolombo~ 
1956) p. 80. 

Vaiillanar!Mlrata-{ 1) On 1st tithi worship Agni and offer into 
fire ghee and all kinds of corn; Agni the lord of 1st should 
be drawn in the midst of a lotus; the main mantras would 
be • Om AgnaY8 namah • in worship and 'om Agnaye svihii.' 
(in homa) with grains anointed with ghee and then with a 
stream of ghee, fuel sticks &0 ; RV 1. 354-355 (from Bhav.) j 
( 2) to donate fuel sticks to a brihmana in the four seasons 

. beginning from the rainy season and at end to donate gk'{la
dhenu is Vaisvinaravrata destroying all sins; this is rlU
"rata; Mat. 10L 57 q by XXV 44:"1, RV n. SSO (from Pad.). 

Vaa87lllVavrata-In this a person takes an ear1y morning bath 
rm:rry day for four months from. 4; at end feeds a brill. 
mana and donates a cow and a jar of ghee; masavrala; 
VisnD deity; RV II. 818 (from Pad. ) 

Vyatipiitavrata-VyatIplta is one of the 27 Yogas (Viskambha, 
PrIti &0 ) enumerated in Bhujabala p. 37 verses 136-138. 
It is variously defined. Viae B. of Db n. p. 852 note 2010 
for one definition and VKK 24.2 for another. More will. be 
said under Kala. 

For VyatIpatavratas, vide RV n. 708-717, Vratarka. 
folios 391a-395a On Vyat'ipata day one should bathe with 
paficagavya in a great river; a golden figure of Vyatipli.ta 
with 18 arms should be placed on a golden lotus and should be 
'WCmIbipped with gandha &0 ; fast on that day; one year. on 
the 13th Vyatlpita udyapana; hundred i'ihullB of ghee milk 
and sesame with fuel sticks of trees that exude mruty' juice 
with the words 'Vyatlpatiya &ViM t, Vyatipita is said to 
be the Eon of the Sun and Moon Vide L A. vol 23 p. 117 
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No 27 Inscripti?n dated sal.e 1199 (1277 A D.), whll1'e theze 
is!l mention of VyatIpita"1lllDya' (langaage is Oanares9~ 
Vide LA.. 20 pp 292-293 for several meanings of VyatIpata. 

VYiir~piijii-on A!i pimlimi; particularly by ascetics (sallDyi
sms); SmK 144-145, PO 284 In Tamil country it is done 
on Jy su 15 (Mithuna J 

Tyiil,,"litra'a-beginning from Cai su 1st, one lihould after a 
bath outside the house ( in a river &0 ). :respectiveb- drink 
and obselTe on the Slr\"'eD days cow's 1lrine. cow's dung 
milk, curds, clarified butter, water \tith kuSas chpped t.hera~ 
and faS1i; evers day homs of sesame to the aCOOlDpaDimeJIt 
of the Mahii:v;rihrtis ( bhiUJ, bhuru, svalI. ms.hal!, janall, 
tapah, satra); enry month this be done for a year; at end 
donate dakSiDii, \1DU..<>ed garment, gold, bell-metal wssel, 
mUch COW; tbe performer becomes Bn emperor; Vi Db. m. 
162 1-7. For '\yihrtis and Mahivyihrtis. vide E of Db. 
voL n. 301 note 713. 

VgOJnaIlra!a-the sky should be made with white I!BJldalwood 
paste of the length of thumb joint and placed before the 
Sun; wtmiliip of the Sun with Karavira lIowers. to tl1e east 
south. n=-t and north of the figure of sky apply SalfroD. 
aguru, ~hite sandalwood and CiZlu7J.sama respectively and 
red sandalwood in the middle; the msntra is C Khakho1kiya 
Damah '; Sun deity, RV n. 904-5 (from Bhav.) 

Vyoma~thi-worship of the Sun in the sky (and not of an 
image) and also of the sky ( "yoma }, offsring to the Sun of 
gbee and honey contained in a vessel of the capacity af a 
praslha. olle prastha of sesame and three prasthas of .n,,! 
grains; worship of the Sun in the evening of the titbi, 
reaclles Sill'Saloka; RV 1616-17 (from Bhav ). 

VratarliJillrlrYiitral.a-on su Srd tithi draw on two pieces ~ ~ 
figures of Uma and SltG with 1'oco:n1i, oamphor and Indigo 
and WOlShip them with Deck1aces of gold and jewels and 
utter two (panriDiIra) mauvas separately addresbd to them i 
lloma; this '\T8ta leads to nOD..fleP8l'BUon from. ~
SOD. brother &C. pariicularly for women; RV I I) 

(from DevlpD:riIla) 

Vnrl~t1Ir--lIat 101 and Pad. V 20. 4lH« sed tpla0ut ~ ~ 
( ~-t in identical words J all of which liD os 
pp 439-45L 
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Stw adh'llajamallotsava-Same as Indradhva.jotthii.notsava above 
p 274. Vlde Vi Dh IT 154-157 for detaIled description. 
Sarasvat1ka.nthibharana of Bhoja (on Poetics) V. 95 
mentions Sakriroa. festival. 

&iktavrata-( 1) from AlIv. lm. 5; RV I. 1204:; (2) on ASv. 
piirDimii. fast and worship Indra, his wife Saoi, Airivana, 
Va.jra. (thunderbolt), Mii.tulinga (Mii.tali?) WIth gandha 
&0., for a year; at end donate gold; teaches Indra.-loka.; RV 
IT. 237 (from Vi Dh. m. 196. 1-3 ); ( 3) one should eat food 
in the open; for a year; at end donate a oow; reaches 
Sa.k:raloka; RV IT. 866 (from Pad. ). 

Bankara-niU iiYIl1'la-vrala--same as Visnu-8ankara-vrata. above 
p. 4:14:, KKV 4:16-17, RV IT. 693-94: (from Devlporina). 

liankarw kavrata-on 8th falling on Sunday; worship of the Sun 
who is the right eye of Sankara; in the half moon figure a 
oircular spot be made by applying saffron and red sandal. 
wood paste and in the circular spot place a ruby fixed in 
gold; this would be eye (Sun) of Sankara; tithivrata; Arka 
(Sun) as Sankara's eye is deity; KKV 2'71-72, RV L 831-32 
(from Kilikl. ). If no ruby available use gold. 

Ban1caraciirYa-;ayanti-on Oaf Su. 5 in Southern India, but on 
Vat IN. 10 in MahiristTa. 

&ztabhzs1i8nana-on Dhanistha-naksatra. fast for both performer 
and his priest; performer seated on 'Bhadrisana was to be 
bathed with water from one hundred lars filled with conches 
Blld pearls and after bath. he, wearing unused garment, 
should worship KeSava., V &runa, Candra., Satabhisak naksatra 
(the presiding deity of which is Vamna) with gandha &0.; 
donate to iciirya. liquids, cow, jar and gold and daksinl. to 
other brihmanas; he should wear a jewel surrounded by 
three coverings of satni and silmali (Bllk-ootton) leaves 
and tips of bamboo; all diseases vanish; naksa.tra-vrata; 
Viljnu, Varuna deities; RV n. 653-54: (from Vi Db. ). 

std1 uniisana-vrafa-worslnp Vasudeva with saffron, white flowers, 
guggttlu dMlpa. lamp fed with ghee, red garment; homa; 
naksatravrata; this destroys enemies. RV II. 597 (from 
Vi Dh.). 

&ullprado8a1JTata-on Su. lSth tithi if falling on Saturday in the 
months from K.; for one year; for progeny; worship of Siva 
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and taking food after SUDseli; SmK 40-41. PO 225~229 
Vl'starka, folios 265a-269b. I 

8an,~ara'blalo.--on each Saturday in Sravans bathe an !ton 

Ullage of Sawn with paiicimIta, oft'er flowers fruits &c 

nnd recite the names of Saturn as 'Konastba. PIDga]~ 
Babhm~ J{rsn8, Jlaudra, Antaka, Yams, Bautl (son of till! 

Sun), Banaiscars, Manda (reference to slow motion of 

Sat.urn); naivedya on libe four Saturdays of SrivaDa. are 

rice and misa ~e boiled together, piyasa. amb.li (gruei 

prepared with rIce fIOttr and butier-milk ) and pilnkil (wheat 

cake ); BmK 555-56 (contains a stolra of SanaisClll'6 
from Skanda) 

lanlltrala-on Saturday take an oiI-bath and donate oil to a 

brihmana; worship Saturn with dark flowers; for one year; 

at end donate the iron image of Saturn placed in uon or 

clay jar filled with oil and accompanied with a pair of dark 

garments; the mantra for a briilunana performer:is 'san DO 

devIrabhistaye' -ltg X. 9.4 and for others several Pa1l1'lDlka 

manuas in praise of Bani ( caned also Kona, probably from 

a. Greek wOld); this averts all trouble caused by Saturn: 
RV n. 580-586 (from Bhav. U.), SmK 555. 

tarmpii}ana-worship of SamJ tree. Vide Vijayi-ddamI above 

pp. 188-194 and SmK 355. 

&zmbhr,,:rata-person that burns in fire two thousand pa1as of 

ghee from buffalo milk for a. year reaches the position of 

Nandl; samvatsarawata; Siva deity; RV n 866-67 

(from Pad.) 

_ana-sleeping of Visnu and other gods and goddesses VIde 

above pp lOS-lll and. HK. 8974115, KV 265-273-

&zuyadfina--giff; of bedstead, This is rsquired in several vratas 

as in MasopavlSawata, Sarkati-saptamL VIde SrnK 41'1-418. 

Barkariisaptami-on Oai. in. 7th tithi morning bath With wa~ 
m.ixed wilib. white sesame: draw on an alt8l' a Io&us :th 
pericarp wilib. saffron a.nd offer on it d1W.pa and flowers .' 

orchl • namah Savik& '. place a. jar containing 8 gold: 

:Wersd with a plate conf;a1ning sugar e.nd o1fer :D tb! 
Wllib. Paurinika mantra; drink paiicapv,ya and lie It 
gronnd near the jar and recite inaudibly saur!'als~d (fa!; 

L 50); on 8th donate an the above materl 



brahmanas wifu sugar, ghee and payasa and himself par. 
take of food without salt and oil; fi1V8rY month this proce
dUN for a year; at year's end donate a furnished bedstead 
with sugar and gold, a cow and a house (if possible) and a 
golden lotus made with one to 1000 nJskas; when Sun drank 
amrta some drops fell down from whioh sprang rice, mudga 
and suga'fOane ( from whIch sugar is produoed ); tithivrata ; 
Bun deity; this vrata removes sorrow and confers sons, 
long life and health; Mat. 77. 1-1'1 q. in KKV 214-U'l, RV 
L 642-43 (from Pad. V. 21. 263-279), KR 157-159 (from 
Mat.), Bhav. U. 49. 1~18 has almost fue same verses as Mat. 

8aJca-( vegetable) is said to be of ten forms viB. • roots, leaves, 
sprouts, blossom, fruits, stalks, corn that has germinated, 
bark, :flower and mushroom; RV I 47, NS 105 (both quot
ing Xslrasviml on AmarakoSa), VR 17. 

9akasaptami-begin on K. inl. 7th; every month for one year 
divided into three periods of four months; on 5th ekabhakta, 
on 6th nakta and fast on 7th; offer to brihmanas food wiilh 
well spiced vegetables and should himself eat at night; 
tithivratai Sun deity; in each period of four months differ
ent :flowers ( Agasti, fragrant :flowers, Karavlra), unguents 
(saiiron, white sandalwood, red sandalwood ), dhiipas 
( Aparijita, aguru, guggulu), naivedyas (payasa, jaggery 
cake, boned rice-grains); dinner to briilunanas at year's 
end and listening to Puranas read by a reader; Bhav.l47. 
4:'1-'12, q. by KKV 103-107, RV 760-763, KR 417-419. 

B-anti'l-mturt1£i-4th tithi of M. Ern is called SlntiL; fast on it 
and worship Ganella; tithivrata.; Ganella; homa J naivedya 
of boiled rice full of ghee and Jaggery and salt; bath, gifts, 
oft'erings made on this yield a thousand times more reward 
than ordinarily; RV L 513-514 (from Bhav. L 31. 6-10). 

mmh-pallcami-on 5th tithi of Bb. draw with black and other 
powders figures of snakes and worship with gan,dlUl. &0., 
and on 5th tithi of Ailv make figures of snakes with darbhas 
and worship them and also IndrinJ; snakes are pleased with 
performer: the mantra is I Kurukulle hum phat svihi'; 
KKV 95 ( only- the one on 5th of Aiv. ). RV L 563-64 ( from 
Bhav, I 37.1-3 and I. 3S. 1-5 ). 

mntivrata-( 1 ) on Srd tithi prepare an altar and make a 
~dala thereon with white :rice grains and invoke 
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Narasimha~nd establish an image showing all the features 
of that aoat~1 a Ilnd decked willi nUlDIIl'OUS flowers of varIOUS 
klnds and bJlva fruit and sesame &0.. worshIP Image with 
yarious upaolrlls, dance, songs and music; place in front of 
l~nge. 8 Jar full of water and eight other Jars in eIght 
dIrectIons. elaborate procedure of homo. with sesame, ghee 
&0. and also ta1 pana and Japa. This waR removes all 
distress. diseases and all sins i RV t 465-4'11 (from Gar ). 
( 2) begin on 5th of K. SIL. give up sour thIngs for a ye~ 
and worship at night image of Harl sleeping on Sass and 
with one foot on lap of Laksml; worshIP lImbs from feet to 
head 8ssociatmg each limb with one of the eight nagOB 
( A.nanta &0 mentioned on p. 124 above) and bathe nagaB 
( images) with mIlk. homo. WIth sesame and mJlk. at end 
donato golden snake, cow, and gold, thIS vrata makes for 
freedom from dang8l' of snake bite; XV 96-97 and RV 1. 
556-557 (botb quote from VaT. 60 1-8). 

~iimb"a'auanivrata-a naksatrawata; A.oyuta deifiy'; for seven 
years. twelve no.ksatras viz Krttiki. MrgaiJiras, Pusya and 
so on give names to the twelve months of the year, vu. 
Xirliika, Mirgaiirsa, Pausa &0.; begin in K. and the 
naivedya for four months from X. is kril&l'a (Marath1 
Klllf:aq.i), SamyiiV& in four months from Phi ; and paysss 
in four months from As.; briihmanBS are to be fed wl\h the 
same food that is offered as naiveciya, a SUyer image of 
the brahmanI women SimbllariY8UI (who was asked by 
Brhaspatf about Indra's predeD8Ssors was to be establIshed h 
Krsna tells the story of this venerable woman i RV' n. 
659-665 from Bhav U.) 

&klu1JI ata-on lat tIthi in both pakfllS m each month subsist by 
ekabhakta way; for one year; at md donate a. kapala co"'; 
reaches VafflviDaralokai Agni 1'16 6-7. VKK 29 (quotes 
same from Mat. 101. 92, whIch calls it S.fvavrata as prInted). 

s",Oflmta-m. in Mundakopan~d m. 2 10 and Vas Db. 26.12. 
SankaricirYa explalDs that it consists of carrylng fire on 

the head. 
Bita",.ata-on 4th tlthi a persoD &bould eat 1n ekabhakta ",ay 

and donate onos to a house owner a~ dxstrIbuteld~o; 
seven houses salt, coriander, Jlraks., marlC8, asaf'";;t I r0s
in and turmerio WIth manahslm; thlB COD era P 
~:I 1IV l 531-32 (from Bhav. U. J. KR 9'1-98. 
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SivakrsniiBtlnni-on 8th of Ml.rg. kr.; tithivrata; Siva deity; 
worship of Siva1inga on awry 8th tithi for one year; every 
month different name of Slva., dlfferent substance to be eaten 
up to K ; reward-freedom from an ains. Bhav. U. 75. 1-30 q. 
by v P folios 141b-14Sa. 

Sl'l.1lJaltWl daJivl ata-on Mirg. w. 13th (by amanta reckoning) 
observe ek:a.bbakta and pray to Siva; fast on 14th; worship 
Sanka.ra and Umi with white lotuses, gandha &c and from. 
feet upwards; the same to be done on kr 14th also and on all 
14th tithis: from Mirg for 12 months the saluta.tion to 
Sa1lkaTa is under a diffeTent name; he has to drink in each 
month one of n mbBta.nces viz cow's urine, cow dung, milk. 
curds, ghee &0 and also offer in eaoh month different kinds 
of flOWGrl3, Mandara, Ma1a.tI &0.; for a year or twelve years 
in K; at end of year he has to let loose a nna. bull, donate 
a bedstead with a jar to a learned and well-conducted 
bribmana; reward same a.s that of a thousand Ahamedhas 
and all, even grave, sins aTe destroyed; Mat 95 5-38, q. by 
KKV 370-874 and RV n. 58-61, KR 466-471, NB 226; for 
niia'llrl}a vide Ho of Db. vol IV. p. 540 note 1215. 

8J.",anaktavrata-( 1) observe na.kta on kr. 8th and 14th; secures 
pleawreB in this world and Teacbes Sivaloka.; KKV S86, 
RV n. 398 (from Bhav ). ( 2 ) nakta on each pa1:V8. for a 
year, and worship of Siva for a year; KEV 386 For 
parvan, vide H. of Dh vol. m p 737 note 1425; ( 3) on 
8th, 9th, 13th and 14th, performer takes only ek:abhakta, 
food being served on the ground; for a yeaT; EKV 386-387. 

g",anaksatl'o-puru.8aLrata-When there is Hasta naksatra on 
Phi Bu., then this vrata may be :resolved upon by one 
unable to fast; this is a naksatravrata, Siva deity; worship 
of limbs of Slva from feet to head with different names of 
Siva in connection with Rasta. (on which vrata begins) 
and the other 26 naksatras; aubsist by nakta method but 
without oil and salt and make gifts on each nakta day of a 
prast1&u of rice grains with ~ vessel full of ghee; in piTani. 
donate golden images of Sivs. and Umli. a.nd a. bedstead 
Wlth all appult.enances· RV JJ. 703--'106 (from Vi. Db.) 

Bi-r.ayogauu1.1aiuYJrlilnVl ala-on M. kr. 14th with Sivayoga • 
tithivrata j Siva deity; story of king who in s. former bf~ 

B. n. Sf. 
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W'IIS a morollant wi&h thieving propensIty. RV n. 8'1-92 
( from Skanda). ' 

Sila, af flRIlI ala-ekabhakta in Rements (Milg, and P. ) Md M. ; 
a~ Gnd of M. make a. chAriot decked with variegated oloth 
and .ba,:Jng four white bulls :rakod; place in ohariot a 111I{14 

made wIth the tlour of an lidbaka of llCS; drive cbariot at 
night on the public road and bring to a Slva temple Jilgara 
wIt.h Illuminations Bnd tbeatrioals; next l'llOl'nfDg' cbnner 
to Siva devoteos and to the blind, poor and distr&&Sed' this 
is 1'tuvrataj prosent the chariot to Siva; RV It sSHO 
(from Vi Db.) 

8,1 aTiitnM ora-Vide above under Mahilsivariiki 

S,talmgatlala-app1y white sandalwood paste to ling&, worship 
with white full-blown lotuses and bow to n, a smaJl liDga 
of the swe of the thumb be placed in white lotus DlameDU 
near DaksinlImilrtx and WorshIP It with bfiva lea.V8B, oiY81' 
other upacJras of dbiipa &c; performer is freed:from aJl 
sins Ill1d reaches Sivaloka; RV n. 887-889 (from Siva
dharmottara ). 

S&tabTdta-( 1 ) For four months from As. pUl'lIima gin up 
plU'mg of nails and egg-frWt; donate on X piirnJIDi a 
golden Jar fillod WIth ghee and honey. Mat 101 11-12 Q. 
by KKV 440""'41 i ( 2 ) from Marg. to X worahlp Slva, 
ofi'or before Siva and donate in each monU! In order the 
following things made at flour. vb: horse, elephant, oharIOt, 
herd of eleven bulls, a moon·hl (or camphor) house Wlth 
slaves and slave girls and household gear, seven plates full 
of paddy, two hundred fruits and fJ'/eggulu, a mandala Wlth 
offerIngs consisting of various edIbles and piotures, a va1uole 
made of :flowers, guggulu dhiipa aud plne and buva Il88ds 
and ghee and aguru burnt throughout Bh. month, vessel 
made of arka leaves filled WIth mIlk: and ghee (for enline 
month of Dv.), a vessel filled with sugaroane JUice and 
covered with oloth, at end at year treat Siva devotees to 
food and drink and donate gold and olothes, RV TI 819-821 
( from Kilottara) i (S) on 14th or 8th of both paksas or on 
piirIWDi from month of P. to Mars apeoial wors~ to be 
oftered viz. as 'IlrJJvet1ya a P' astha of !ivaka, oandid sa: 
witb. milk and ghee, an image of kapil& cow made of bat 
11 of the heJght of one "taste WIth a bun and feed eleven 
~nas, ilour rhinooeros in M.. ruddy goose in Phi. I 
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Siva image of flour in Oai. , and so on different articles made 
of flour in the other months: one year: RV n 398-400 
(from Kilottal'a ); (4) on 8th and 14th of both pak8f1.8 fast 
and worship of Siva in afternoon; japa and home.; honour 
gum; drInk: three CltlukaB ( hollowed hand) of paiicagavya; 
the next day subsist on ham.sya food; observe for whole of 
life; three male ancestors dwell in Sivaloka; RV II. 343 
(from Kilottara ); ( 5) begin on P and subsist by nakta 
way on wheat, rice and mIlk only; on 8th of both paksa8 
fast and sleep on the ground and bathe Rudra with ghee 
and on piirnimii.; this be carried on for a year up to Marg. 
with dIfferent food in eaoh month and different offering to 
Rudra, Lingapurana. 83 18-54:; (6) from one ayrma to 
another ( i. e. for six months) give flowers and ghee; at end 
donate flowers and feed brii.hmana with pii.yasa and ghee and 
donate ghrtadhenu; confers wealth and health; KR 219 
( from Agni ); ( 7 ) give up paring of nails from As pilrnimii. 
to K. piirnImii. and at end donate a Jar of honey and ghee 
with gold, performer goes to Rudraloka, KR 219-220. 
VKK292. 

&vallJat48U,Pi41a-VR (pp. 57-61) gives the prooedure of worship 
in all PUJis of Siv&. 

8uxJlaktzmahotsa'lla-lJTata-a great festival when astamI and 
navaml tithis are mixed up may be held in honour of Sive. 
and Sakti or in Sivaksetra such as KaM or SrIsaila; RN 19'1. 

8ivacalur~hi-Bh flu 4th tithi is oallad SiVii.; bath, gifts, fast 
and Japa on that day yield a hundredfold reward; tithIvrata' 
GaDua deIty; RV I 512-513 ( from Bhav. L 31. 1-5 ). • 

Bwopiisanav7ala-on 8th and 14th tithis of both paksa!, one 
should take no food and should worship Siva; for one year; 
he reaps the same merit as the perforIher of sall, a does; 
KKV 385-386, RV n. 397 (calls it SaivopaVisavrata). 
For Sattra, vide H. of Dh. vol n. p. 1239. 

8JtlapallJ& a'l;rala-on As. pUrnimi worship of Siva, giving sacred 
thread to Siva and dInner to Siva devotees, again on K. 
piirnimi worship Siva, give to ascetics garments and 
daksinii.; RV U 843 (from Sivadharmottara ). 

S;taZallrata-on Br. kr. 7th establish one Jar and on it worship 
gold&n image of Sltalii. and feed seven maidens eight or less 
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yoars old; co~fers freodom from widownood. l'8IDoval of 

POVOl'ty. llapPlnoss of Bans &0; Vra\arka folio 111-113 

AK folios 438b-4401J. Somo perform It on Sr. W. 7. It f~ 
for wonton alono. The naivodya is food mixed wdh ghee 
and curds, 

8;lalCit.tami-on Cai. kr 8tb i worship of Sltal;l (popularly deemed 

to ha god doss of small-pox) for rolief against smallpox; offer 

to Sftnl.! oigllt lamps fod wUh ghee day and night and 

sprinklo cow's milk and cold water made fragrant wUh uSira 

(£ragrantroots of a plant); donato an ass, broom and 

winno\ving bnsJcot separatoly; KT 462 I AK lobo 558a-561a; 

ass is tho vJhana of SltalJ, sho is ropresantod as naked, has 

0. broom and Jar in her hands and a WlDnOWIlJg basket OD 

~or hoad Vido Forbes Basmala, vol n pp. 3SH25 about 

SltaliidovI nnd A O. Son's' Bongah language aDd Literature' 

for SItol!l-mangalo. (poems in honour of Sltallt) pp. 365-367. 

Brlallisaplami-on 7th or Br. kr., VR 237-2'1. 

Silar,'1ala-( 1) samo as SlVl~vrllta (No 6); XXV 444-45 (quot

ing Mat. 101. 38-39 ; ( 1&) on 3rd oat food not cooked on or 

In firo; (probablY) for a yonr; tlthl"vratB; 8fva deity; at 

ond donate OOW; tho porformer IS not born agaIn, XKV 

449 = RV 1.48' (from Pad.); Mat,lOl. 70 calls It Sreyo
vrata; Sllavrata, aDo to Mat. 101. 38, IS dltment 

BiLuL.ripfllll ata--worship for a month after agrabityanl piiminli 

( i. o. Marg p6rDlma) of VarJha (IncarnatIon cJf VISDU); 

batho tho Imago of Var.lba WIth gOOe and ofl'el' ghee in Aglll, 

make ghee as naivodya Bnd donate ghlta; OD P. piirDillli 

n.nd two do;ys prior to It observe fast and honour a brihmano. 

with gIft; oC 0. vessel full of ghee and gold, performer socures 

silo, ( cho.raoter. moral conduct); VI. Db. m 208. 1-5 q. bT 

RV n. 786-787. 

tJ,IkralJ'l ala-When Friday aud jysstba-naksatra ooIDOide, ono 

should observe nakta., when '1th auoo Friday is roacbed, ODO 

should plaoe In a silver or bell-metal vessel golden wogs of 

Venus and worship it WIth whIte garments snd sandalwood 

paste; place before image p'Ogasa and ghee and d01lll\e ~ 
and image with a prayer that Vonus may remove all Uf 
planetary Influence and oonfer health and 10Dg U.)! 
Viil'avrata; Venus deity; RV n. 579-80 (from Bhav. ., 

VIde also A,gni 195.5. 

, 
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#Uddh~"" ata--on last five days at the end of Sarad or on eddasls 
in the twelve months. tithivrata; Hari deity; when ooean was 
churned five OOWB rose; from them sprang five holy things, 
VIZ. cowdung, rocani (yellow pigment), milk, urine, curds and 
ghee, from cowdung was produced bilve. tree named sr~v:ksa 
as Lakami dwells on it; from gorocana. arose all auspICIOUS 
desires, guggulu from cow-urine, all strength in the world 
from cow's mIlk, all auspicious things from curds, all 
splendour from ghee; therefore ba.the Hari with milk, curds 
and ghee and worshIp with guggulu, lamps &0 and Agasti 
flowers i performer Teaches Visnuloka. and even his pitrs 
who might be in hell go to heaven; he should donate a. cow 
and the gIfts called jaladhenu, ghrtadhenu, madhudbenu; 
he is freed from all sins ; RV I. 1156-58 (nom Vabnipurina). 

Bukladt.adasi-same as Subhadviida.SI immediately below. 

Bubhad?Jiidaii-begin on 1st of Mirg. su, , observe ek.abhakta. from 
1st to 9th tithi. on lOthaftar bath worship Kesa.ve. a.tmid-day i 
on 12th of both pa.ksas donate sesame and gold in four 
months from Mirg.; in 4: months from O&i donate vessels 
full of groats and gold; similarly worship Govinda. in 
Sxl.vana and following three months; on 12th of K. he 
should prepa.re a golden model of the ea.r\;h with seven 
pCitiilas and mountains and pla08 it before ( image of) Bari; 
warship Rarl; Jagm a; next mornmg donate to eaoh of 21 
bri.hmanas a cow, a bull, a pair of garments, ring, golden 
wristlet and ear-ornament, a village (for a royal performer ) 
and on h. 12 a silver model of the earth and donate it; 
performer seoures aD prosperity and Visnuloka; KEV 
340-34:3. RV 1. 1101-1103 (quotmg about twentyone Vars8S 
from Var. 55.1-59). ' 

Sltb!lasaptami-on 7th of Asv. Su. worship kapili cow and dona.te 
a prastlla of sesame contained in a. copper vessel and a 
golden bull with garments, flowers and Jaggery with the 
words • J!lay Aryaman be pleased'; tithivrata J Aryaman 
deity; for a year do the same every month, Mat 80.1-14: g. 
by KKV 221-223, RV L 64H50 (from Pa.d. V. 21. 307.321): 
same verses in Bha.v U 51.1-14. 

mztapradCinarn ata-fast on each amivasyii for a year: tlthivrata; 
at year's end offer to Siva. a. pike made of flour and a golden 
or silver lotus and place it on one's head and donate these; 
he should observe the rules of ahllll8a, oelibacy, sleeping on 
ground &0.; RV n. 252-53 (from Sivadharma ). 
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Rallavroltz-{ I} worship of the mountain the performer desires 
becomes ha~.; RV I 796 (from VI. Dh); (2) for seve~ 
d~ys from Oa1. su. 1 worshjp every ~ay the seven J.ulapa1'£alQ8 
VIS Mahendra, Malaya, Babya, Suktlma~ :8ksa VlDdhya 
and PJriy;itra; homo, wIth yavas; subsist on b~ley food. 
for 0. yoar; at end donate twenty pr8s~has of yava' the 
performer king conquers enemies and rules OV91' the ~ 
RV I 463-64 (quoting Vi Dh TIll61 1-7) For sm~ 
mountains, vido H. of Dh. val IV. p 560, note 1260, 

hlzl/Jallal.N1fraIJrafa-begjn when Hasta-naksatra occurs In Plli. 
~.; SUbsist by nakta method but aVOId oJland sal~; worship 
Sive. assooiating each of his limbs from feet to head separa
tely with the naksatras from Huta In the form I SiViyBtI ca 
Hastena pldau sampiijayod.vJbho.h • i donate on all nakta 
days a prasllla of rice grains with a vessel of gheej on 
p;i.rani donate images of Biva and Um;;;, a bedstead fully 
{urnisbGd. a cow: naksatravrata; Blft deIty; RV lI. '103·'106 
(from Vi Dh ). 

Bait:ama/li,iurala-( 1) Begin from P. 8th, subsist in nalda way 
throughout but on 8th of both pa!.tIQ.8 fast; worsbJp Sxva 
thrice in tho day, offer homa. sleep on ground; on P. 
purnimii offer MaMpiija; WIth ghee &0 ; offer dinner to eight 
brJhmanas and present a pair of cows and a kapila bull; in 
:M. Bnd the following montha he is to subsist by' nakta on 
different kinds of food In each month up to Mirg: !nIsa
'Vl'ata; RV n. 84:3-84:8. ( :& ) in K subsist by nakta way i 
at end of month offer oJ1oake WIth Jsggary and ghee: fas' 
on 8th and 14th. in the months from Marg d1f£erent O~]6cts 
conneoted WIth Biva are to be presented to the ~age of Sivai 
Jniisavrata. Sift deity; RV IT. 848-853lfrom Sivadharma). 

Raf WpavasaVl alo:-nO food to be taken for a year, on 8th and 
14th of both fortnights of a month; Sxva delty; RV JI. 89'1 
(from Bhav. ). 

&bUt uavrata--sa1lkalpa on ASv. W. '1. on 8th fas~ on 9th eat 
flour and worship DIlrga and glve dInner to brahmallss.: 
thIS prooedure to be followed for one year. tithlvmta; Dur: 
deity i at end dinner to maIdens and present the~ Wl e 

. loth &c and pray • may Devi be pleased with me • on 
c es d t id person bec(lPlSS ithout le80lnlng beoomes learns , a Jm 64-
~rous one that had lost a kingdom regains It. Vat. 
1-6 q. ~ KKV 273, BV 1957-58. KR 364-365. 
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B'ylimamahotsava-vide p. 317 above under • Dra.'ksli.-bhaksana. '; 
RV n. 915 (from Adlliyapmli.na ), KR 30S-S04:. 

ByB1UJ{J1 asanavidhi-on 4th. 8th, 9th, or 14th of K. iu.; for 
women' in Krta age women gave a morsel to a hawk with 
the re~est to carry it; to Devi; but now no such thing is done 
but women take food before their husbands on one of these 
days and husbands clhle afterwards; RV n. 641-4:3 (from 
AdityapUrll.na ). 

Braddhavrata-apply sandalwood paste to Sive. image in the 
presence of Keilava image and donate jaladhenu and g~a.
dhenu; perlormer is freed from all sins and goes to Siva.
lob; samvatasaravrata; Sive. deity; RV n. 863 (from. Pad ), 

Brava7lad'Liidaii-( 1) in Bh. lm. 12 with navana-na.k:satra; 
fast on 11th; donate on 12th an earthen vessel full of boiled 
rice and curds washed clean with water from the conflu.ence 
(of Ganga. and YamUni); KKV 348 (from. Vii.); (2) 
fast on dvitda.sl with Srave.na-naksatra and worship of 
Janardana.; it is in its reward equal to twelve dvitdaSIs; if 
iJravana-dvitdasi falls on Wednesday, it is regarded as ex
tremely great; tithivrata; Visnu deity; RV I. 1162-11"71 
(from. Vi Db I 161. 1-8 ); Agni devotes fifteen verses to 
it. Most digests deal wi\h it at length; vide RK 289-298, 
KV 459-464. NS 13'1-140. SmK 240-249 C elaborate proce
dure ). Vide Pad. VI. '10 for this, its miihitmya and story. 
Vide Gar I chap.13G also for this vrata. 

Briivana-lrrlya-KKN 395-39'1, KR 218-254, VKK 292. KT 
43'1-4:38. NS 109-U2, Sm'K 148-200. PO 215-2:&. 

There are several important vratas in Srltvana suoh as 
Nigapaii.caml. Ailiinyasayanavrata. Krsnajanmista.mt, 
which have already been descrlbed or have bean inoluded 
separately in this list. A few small matters are briefly men
tioned here A notion prevailed that all rivers except those 
~t fall direotly into the sea are Ta"asLam; ( • muddy' or with 
a pun • in monthly course' ) when the Sun is in the middle 
of the signs of Cancer and Lion a.nd therefore one was not 
to bathe in theDl for holiness a.nd that streams that are not 
1008 dhan'Us in length are not to be called • nadls • (rivers) 
but they are merely holes or canals ( ga.rti) Vide Gobhila
smtti L 141-14:2 (Masadvayam Srivanlldi &0 ). NB 109-110; 
vide Ho of Dh. vol IV. 590 note 133'1 for the length of dlumus 
( as 4 hastas ). In Sr. the several deifiies had on different 
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tithis the ptlVttr1iropana"fa1a (for which vide pp 339-340 

abovo ) i on Mondays in Sr. one should eIther fasi or take 

only ~IUJ meal at nIght (SmX 139); on 9th of both fomlJgbts 

worshIP ~g5. under the name of KaUtllirI (KR U4,. SmK 

~O~ ); on Br. kr 1 all Valdlka brihmanas have to engage 

1n Japa of GIlyatrl,for 1008 tunes in Tamll lands as their 

almanac shows Srivana amaVisyi]s called kuiotl'uhni BS 

kutas are gathered then (RR 316, SUlK 252). On thll 

amii:vtisyii. childless women or WODlGn wl10se chJldren dIe in 

infancy perform a 'Vl'ato. for gettmg a chIld vis they 

observe fast, 8stabbsh ezght !.a1aiaB (Jars) for images of 

:BrahminI and other Mother Goddesses 

lIrlhamkiitfafa-on 8th and 14th of Mirg. lm.. after bath at 

mid.day performor should lnvit.e several malcierIs or one 

maiden ( :Jf be be poor) or ohaste btibmana sagotra women 

and one learned and well-condncted brJihmana, waa'h the 

1atter~ feel BlId give al gli1ltl Bnd honour with gandha. &:0. 

and a snmptuous dinner, he should place twelVll was 
vessels covered with threads and garlands b&fore the mal

dens and should plaoe one vessel on his own head and 

contemplate on KeAava. and pray that he may be freed from 

all his debts to P2trs, gods and man; the women should 

rep1y I so be it '. tlthl'Pl'ata 1 &itles are goddesses caJ1ed 
Sravanyah who report to BraJunit whatever good or evd a 

man uttem. RV n 134-139 (from Bhav. U.). 

& iptJlfcami-( 1 ) on 5th of Mirg in. one should make a 

golden, SJhrar, copper, wooden or olay image of LaksInl or 

draw her ilgll1'& on Ilo piece of oloth and worship it WIth 

flowers and offer worship to the llDlbs from feet to head. 

ohssf;e married woman should be honomed with sa:II'ron and 

flowers and dinner and salutahlonsj donate a ~ of 

rice grains WIth a vessel full of ghee Wlth the words maY 

LaksmI be plessed Wlth me t, this should be ~l9d a: 
for a year taking a dift'elent name o! I"aksmI ID. e

and 
lib at end worshiP Laksml iInIage In a mallllapa 

mon , Sr to i hun suooess. 
donate It and a cow and pray to '1 g ~ L 537-54:3 
xeauIt-prospelity for :&l gen8l'ations, ) 

(froIn Bhav. U. ohap 3'1 1-58 with some :~:~~~ 
(i) Another vrata for suOO9S8 to be :a::ne.nd Monday, 

Sra.van,...~:~~ orn:thda~=lP of bllva trss, '0:; 
on u.h.8 

7._1 .t._:t 1._ --.. "",d in eight cbre~ons, 
_",~..n Al2bJi ,. ... a .. _ 0 vv _£-:""v 
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water, ratnas, durW, white lotuses &0. should be oast in 
those ka.la.!lBS i Laksml to be worshipped and prayed to; 
invoke Nii;riya.na tn the middle ka,lasa and worship 
Niiriya.na image' for one year or as long as suocess is not 
effected, RV I. 546-55~ (from Gar. ); ( S >. on M. {rn. 5, 
worship Laksm! in Jar full of water or on Sii.lagrima stone 
since she came to this world at Visnu's command on that 
day, :BhUlabala.-niba.ndha. (P. 36S Ms ) says that worship was 
with kunda flowers; KT 457, 458; PC 98 says Laksml was 
to be worahipped on M. IN. 5, while SmK 479 provides that 
Kima and Rati (Cupid's wife) were to be worshipped and a. 
great festival (oa11ed Vasantotsq,va was to be held, (4) on 
Cai. Su. 5 Laksmi was to be worshipped i the pefiormer 
throughout his life is endowed with prosperity i NM p. 62 
verses '166-'168, SmK 9B. 

& ipraptsm ala-( 1 ) RV l 5'15 ( quoting one verse from Vi. Dh.) 
says he who worshtos Laksmt (image) placed in a. lotus 
with flowers reaps the reward of a yaJfia; (2) begin on the 
1st tithi after Vat Pilrnimi, worship of Niiriya.na and 
Laksmi every day for a month with flowers, fruits &0.; 
homa with whole rice grains and bUva (fruit) i feed 
brlihma.nas with milk: and its produots; fa.s~ for three days 
in Jyestha; donate gold and two garments. RV n. 751 
( quoting Vi. Dh. m :U1. 1-5 ). 

Bnurklla-nauami-on Bh. Su. 9 worship bUva tree sevan times 
when the Bun has JUst risen with sesame, food made with 
flour, wheat and flowers &0., pray to the tree and bow to it; 
performer to eat that day on bare ground food not cooked 
by fire (snoh as curds, fruits &0) wlthout oil and salt; 
tithivrata; BUva as the residence of LaksmI is deity; result 
is freedom from pain and obtaining of wealth; RV l 
887-888 ( quoting Bhav. U. 60 1-10). 

Brillrala-( 1) by worshipping Laksmt on Cai. ilu. 5th tithi only 
once one obta.ins all results that could be obtained in a year i 
RV I 575 (one verse from Vi. Dh.), (S) on Cai. ilu Srd tithi 
subsist on boiled rice and ghee and sleep on the ground 
that night; 'on 4th bathe outside the house (in a river &0.); 
on 5th worship of Laksml on lotus whether natural or 
~ificial and with lamp fed with ghee; homa in fire with 
Srlsiikta of lotus and its petals and bUva leaves; dinner to 
bribmanas with plenty of milk and shee; e~t hav&wa foodi 

H.D.55 
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for a year i secures slirengl;b. beauty and health· RV lI. 
466--468 (from Vi Dh. m. 154 I-IS) • 

Sat-l,lil-dtiiduBi-on Phi kr. 12th when there is Srln-sna

naksatra ~hlP golls with SeBBDle. perform homa Wlth 

lIeaame, lJght lamps WIth sesame oil in temples, donate 

sesame, offer wa.ter mixed with aesame to pitrs and ea' 

sesame, VlSnu is said to have ob!l8l'V8d ~ on tlus tUhl 

and o1fered sesame and piacias to his ancestors. KR 519. 

qat.t,li-one wllofasts on 11th of]I Su when the Moon i, in 

::Mrgasiras naksatra anel performs on 12th the sfx: actiDIl!l 

relating foo sesame becomes free f!'OlD sins; VXK 505. TT 

113-114, Glt 151 The six actions are· rubbiug sesame 

on body, bath In 'Water with sesame, boma wlth sesame, 

gift of sesame, oifering to pitrs watar mixed with sesame 
s.nd eating sesame, oompate K.R 519. 

qadrzkStlla-mantla-Mabisntimanhahas six: letters (RV n. 
521): another is I Xhakholkiya namah • XXV 9. 

Sanmuf h'L' ala-Begin worshJp of sh:: seasons on Su. 6 of Cai. 

$.tuns.ta.; seasons delties. fibe six rillS are to be honoured 

respeotively with fruits and Sowers, astringent things ( in 

GrIsma). sweet ones in (.rains). food and saU in Saraa, 
bitter s.nd sour ( in Hemanta ), pungent tbings in ( Sisira) ; 

on each Su. 6th ha fasts Ol' subsIsts by nakta way and ODUts 

five rasas (taking only ona appropriate to that season); 

for one year; RV lI. 85H59 (from Vi Dh m 156.1-'1) 

Sastwratas-Sixty v.ratas occur in Mat 101.1-8S (q by- KK.'V 

489-451) All these are saId to ltsvs aean narrated by Bucha 

to his spouse 
8asillidepi-BRV n (chap 488-'12) says that SasthJ, l!angala-

• Mud! and Me-nasil are portions of P.rakrtJ, that Sasthl is the 

presidmg goddess 0\"81' o1nldren. tbat she is oaned Denlsenii 

among :Matrs, she is wife of Skanda. protects chilcben and 

gives them long life and .narrates a storY' about WOrshIP of 

that goddess on the 6th day after b~ In the ~iD~ 
chamber On the worsbip of SutlkA~asthl. 'VIde 

4'l1"""'l5. where Bhoia ID quoted on p '7S 

Sasuvra'o-I. 1 ) fast on 5th titbi; worsbip of th~ SIl:a:. ~ er 
1th. performer gets the same frtrlt as ASvam , 

67.7 '('nom Brah); ( 2 ) on 6th tithi of su. \\"hen it ~: 
Tn&lKlay' perform wata OD drlferent months; reaps r 1b1e ~erit; RV!. 621..(;28 (from VI Db.) 



Sasthiuratas-Bha.v 1.39--46, Bhav. U chap 38-4:2, KKV 98-103 
(only three ), RV I 5'1'1-629 (twenty-one vratas ), HK 622-
624, KN 189-192, TT 34-35, SM 42-4:3, PO 100-103, VR 
220-236. 

When the sixth is mixed up with 5th or 7th the general 
rule is that in the case of vratas and fasts sixth mixed with 
the 7th is to be chosen except in the case of Skandasasthl 
Where sixth mixed with 5th is to be preferred (RN 190. 
NA 4:8, SM 42, PO 100-101), the sixth tithi is dear to 
Kirl;lkeya ( or Skande. ) who was bOTn on it and became the 
commander.in-ohief of the gods on it; Bhav. 139.1-13, 
HK 622 ( quoting Brah. ), KKN 382-383 

One or two special matters may be noted. Skanda is the 
lord of 6th tithi and is to be worshipped on svery 6th tithi 
with fragrant flowers, lamps, garments, crows as toys, bell. 
cl,owl les and mirror. Kartikeya is specially to be always 
worshipped by kings with campaka flowers and no other 
god ( KR 276 ); 6th of Marg ilu is called MahasasthI (HK 
623-624). Vide Nir 1 45. 1-51 for Sasthlvrata in the 
twelve mon~hs of the year. . 

8amvatsaravrata-begin on 5th of Oai. ~ in the ,-ear ca.lled. 
Samvatsara and go on for five days Agm, the Sun, Soma. 
Prajipati and Mahe&vare. are identified with the five years 
of a Yuga viB. Bamvatsara, Parivatsara. Istapurta. (Idavat;.. 
sara?), Anuvatsara. and Udvatsara; thq should be esta.
blished in a. man<J.ala. each in order mth blue, white. red, 
white-yellow and dark flowers; worship and home.. with 
sesame. rioe, barley, ghee. white mustard respectively; for 
five days nolda ; at end donate fin suvarnBS. this is a 
lIaficamUrliivrata; RV IT 419-4-20 (from Vi Dh.). The 
names of the five yea1:S that constitute a }'Uga are variously 
named in vedic literature; vide Atharva VL 55 S, Tai S V. 
6.7.2-3, Tai. Br. I 4.10.1. 

Ba1hvatsaravratas-Vi. Dh L 82. a...20 (gives the names of the 
sixty years, Prabha.va, Vibhava &c.), KKV 435-4ti1, RV n. 
862-867. 

Saimatsariirambha",dht-HV L 360-865. Vide above under 
OaitTa-pratipad pp. 82-84 

Bankaalacaturthi-on Br kr. 4th on moonrise (i e. about eight 
ghatikis after sunset) worship Gane§a image, establish a. 
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Jal", 16 upaOiras to be oft'md, modakas (1008, 108, 28 or 8 ) 
to be prepared, fast the whole day ar no food to be taken 
tJ~ moon-rise, for bie or 21 years ar one year; glfi to 
le&r,ya, dinner to 21 brihmanss, BmK 171-177 VR12o-127 
VXD 68, D B 74, the vrata may be observed th1'oughout 
life or for ~1 years; it is narrated that even SIva dld it 
when he wanted to vanquISh demon Tiraka 

SfttlkaBtahara-gcmapals'I1I ala-on M kr. 4:; tlthivrata at mOOJll'ise • 
Ganeila deity; VR ( 176-188) sets out a very elaborst~ 
procedure, In whIch & X 63 3, lV. 50. 6, the Purllsasiikta 
( ago X 90), Nir and numerous PauriIllka manliras are 
rehed upon and 16 upsoiras offered, Ganeila Is worshipped 
with 21 names and the same number of dW va tendrils, 
leaves of plants (suoh as Bl1f1'ga1aJa,'lnl",a, bac1arI, dhattura, 
ila.tnI and flow8IS (red), there 18 also worshIp 'Wl~h 108 names 
of Ganapatf; at end five modalcaB to be offered to the pnest 
and daltSfni i It is said that Vyisa narrated thIS vrata to 
Yudhistbira. Bankasta appears to mean distress or aa1a
t4ity. C Kasta 'means • kIda' and the pre1lxing of • sam • 
mllokes i$ a little mare emphatio. 

Srmkrllntwratas-Vide RV '127-743 ( 16 in all), RK 407-438. 
KR 613-6~1, KN 331-34:6, VXK ~04-231. Smx 531-54:5, 
V1t '129-738, PO 357-366. 

8t.tnkrimttsnana-Vlde under 8ankrinti above pp. 211-12 for 
bath on a sankrintI and RV n 728-730 (frOJI1 DevIpUl'iD& 
for results of bathiD& on the twelve sankrintls WIth certain 
substllonces put in water for bath. 

Sanghii~ka-urata-t.o be begun on K m.1st, ekabhalda OD iba' 
day, fast OD 2nd tithi and also on Srd i parana on 4th, tlt1rl
vrata, Ellva deIty; worshIp in this way for 'l! months If 
performed only in eaoh brIght half, or 3i months if in ~ 
paksas WhlOh n:1ake up '1, two golden images I1f a m. an 
female 00 be plaoed on beds~ad and bathed with pafica:ur~ 

- 8td J'ijgara, sleeping on grOUnd, gIft of unages to ociJT1JfI, 
the ~OJI1an petiormer never IS11ffers s6J.1aratwn from hasband 
or son, Pirvatf secured Blva as bus band by thIS nata, HV 
n. 370-375 ( from Var ). 

S tktlzavllph?JIala-begm on Marg. m.lst; worship I1f Vis:. 
a dh three flowers of three different colours. ~e ~~d 

offering of tnmadhura, three latnps, bOJI1a Wlth ye;. 



sesame; donate three metals ( gold, sUver, copper); Vi Dh 
III. 201. 1-5. 

Satya-nlITiilla71al1l'ala-Yery popular in Bengal and Mahirlistra: 
described in Bha:viSYa. (Pratisarge.parva) ohap. 24-29 ; M. M. 
Hara Prasad Shastri in oat. of mss in the Asiatio Society's 
Library, Oalcmtta, vol. V. prefaoe p. LXV says that the 
worship of Satyanira.yana (ms. No. S570) has a Maho
medan origin. It was origina.11y (and even now in many 
places) called • Satyaplrer pUJl/. '. It ooours in the Reva. 
khanda of the Skandapurin8. (Vangavisl ed ) but does 
not ocour in the Venk. Press edItion. Vide also .T.BORS 
'rot XVI. at p. 328 where the same scholar says that the 
Mahomedan custom of offering • Sirni' to SatyapIr was 
adopted by Bengal Hindus as worship of Satyaniriyana. 
This is a vrata very popular among lower middle-class 
people and women. Vide L A. vol S pp. 83-85 for 
stories current in Bengal about this '\'rata.. It is said 
that Narada was told about this '\'rata. by Visnu himsblf. 
On any day a man worships Satyanari.ya.na and offers 
naivedya of 1i' quantity (suoh as 11 ier or maund) of 
plantains, ghee, milk and wheat flour (or rice flour). 
~aggery or sugar; an these to be mixed up for naivedya; 
performer should listen to the stories and partake of the 
prasada ~ ligara. with songs, music, dance; then people go 
to their houses; this yields all desired. obJeots; stories about 
a brii.hm8;~a who performed this vrata. f!IVBrN month. of a 
\rendor of wood, of a trader natned Sic1hu with a ship full 
bf merchandise and costly things and his daughter Kalivatl. 
In these stories Sa.tyaniriyana. is represented as very 
'ealOl1s a.nd vindictive. The stories are said to have been 
taken from Ska.nda.purina. Revi-khanQa. 

SadfEl1I ata-otherwise oa.Ued • annadii.namihitmya '. RV n, 
469-475 quoting Bha.v. U. wherein Krsna D8.nates to 
Yudhisthita the importa.noe of giving food to others and 
tefera to the words of Rima. to Laksmana. that they suiIered. 
~ne in a forest beoause of not feedIng bri.1m:1a.nasl that king 
Svef;a sWfered pangs of hunger even -when in heaven and 
was "told by Brahm.5. that his plight was due to his not 
having fed hungry persons. The word litera.11y means 'vrata 
(i e. giving food) always'. In modern times it is often 
pronounced and writ.ten as • Sadlivarta' or • Sadibart&' or 
'Sadivarat', vide MUfarJ' v. Nenba, 1. L. R 17. Bonl. 351 for 
a bequest of rents for establishing a • sadivarat '0 RV n. 
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471 quotos n verso saying tlln~ • food is the very life of 
boings, It is thoir VJgour, strongth oDd happinoss and thoro
lor.0 t~o donor of food is doolnrod to ha tlle giver of overy 
tInng. TIIO importanco of glvlng food is stressed in the 
oxordlUm • atitbidovo bhBva' in Tai Up, I 11. 2: vido also 
AtllD.rVl\ IX 6 fr Bud Kn1110pani9ad 1. 1. 7. 

BtU/mllmlm r afa-tlthivrBtn.; ha gi\"OS his or another's daughter in 
marrIago on X Full Moon, obsorvos a fast on ~be confluenoo 
of rivers, ronches a bappy goo} RV Ir. 238 (fronl BllOov. u.,. 

SuntCiIIUgt9.mi-on Oaf kr, 8 i tithiVl'Bta i Kl'sna and DevllkI to bo 
worsluppod; fnst; for n yoar; nt ond of oaoh period of four 
montlls on kr. 8 batbo Imago of Krsna With ghoe Bnd donato 
gheo; HV J. 846-47 (quoting ten vorses out of Vi, Db. 
m. 217.1-11 ) 

SOIlCII'uii (hvllight)-is the period of throe ghot,l,u8 (72 minutes) 
boforo sunriso and aftor sunsot and it wns provIdod that ana 
should not ongago in four notions in tbat poriod, vir; oatmg, 
sexual interoourse, sleop, Vedio study; HK 694-97, PO 46; 
Utp31n on BrhllJ-jiitam VU 1 guotes Varliha. thnt it is the 
time aftar half tbo sun's dlSO hI'S gona down till appoaranco 
of stars nnd morning twllight is from tho onst haVIng bght 
till hnlf the sun's diso appelU'll. 

Sa,IIQ(Mpaolala-bogln on Cat fm,lst nnd \\'"orablp for sa~~ 
days in order tho seven ell ipas (oontInonts). viII, Jambu, 
S~kn ( of tho SnIros), KuBa, Xrlluiiol1. &lmali. Gomads and 
Puskaro. ; l,oma with gheo a.nd donate saven dh;inyns; obsarve 
nl1kto. and sloOp on tho ground; ono yeill'; donnts B figure 
of dVIpo.S mads of silver; goes to heavon till end of Xalpa I 
V1 DIt.. Jll.159. 1-7. 

Ba tUlIIi-Ilir 'Ulya-If 7th is mixod with 6th nnd 8th tithis a 
:P vrata for 7th tlthi is to be performed on that dny whore 7th 

is mixed "Uh 6tb, but If for any ron~on 7th mixed "'itlt. 6th 
cannot be accepted, the 7th mL"tad WIth 8th mBY' be acoap
ted. KN 192-194. TT 35-36. PO lOS-104:. 

Saplamilol.all,ala-WOrship seven loka
all

8 ODd 7th.~ithi;';;8 r:~: 
sacure great intellect and unaqu a POSl on. 
( one verse from VI. Db. ) 

t ih '14-80 - Pad V. 21. ~15-S21, Bhnv. 
Saplami..",ataN-'Mt';;:~-'1j xiv 103':225 (sets out more 

~a!!s~ 'lt~rtithi t~n of ~ny other tltbi,44 in an), RV l 
. 
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632-810 (about 6~ uatas). VKK 35-38, TT 36-40, VR 
"1-255 For eulogy' of the worship of Bapta.mI, vide 
Vi Db. m 169.1-'1'. 

Sapamisnapana-Mat (68 1-4:2) describes this at length; RV 
(l 763-768) quotea from :Bha'V. U. a1most the same verses 
as those in Mat It is said to be an antidote against 
disease, ill-Iuok or distress or the dea.th of infants It should 
be performed in the 7th month after a child is born to a 
woman who lost an infant chlld or on a 7th tithi in Su. 
but tft.hi of the birlih should be a.volded; offer to the Sun 
and Rudra and the Mitrs specia.11y oblations of rice with 
mllk, repea.t hymn to the Sun (ltg. L 50) and offer homa 
to Rucha with ~g L 43; the fuel sticks are to be of ar'ka 
and palesa and 108 ihutis of yaw, dark sesame, and ghee; 
four ja:rs in four corner directions and a fifth in their midst; 
and various things (five ralnas. sarllaUI/7.dhl'f. olay from. 
several places named) were to be cast in all jars; seven 
married women should sprinkle water over the woman 
whose child died and invoke the Sun, Moon and the gods 
to save the child that is born; golden image of Yama to be 
donated to aWl's. (priest). worship of the Sun and the kapili 
COW; performer to eat remnants of food offered to gods. 

Saptamiirtz-uralas-Vide Vi Db. m 157-166. 

Saptars&-wyzta-( 1 } worship of seven sages makes one reach 
them and confers se.gehood; RV 1 791 (from Vi Db.); 
( 2) begin from Cat Su. and for 7 days therefrom worship 
each of the seven sages viz Marlei, Atri, Angiras, Pulastya, 
Pulaha, Kratu and Vasistha, with fruits, flowers and cow's 
milk. subsist in nakta way on those days; homa with 
sesame and with Mahlvyabrtis. far one year; at end donate 
a black deer hide to an Agnihotrin; performer secures the 
way to moksa i RV U 508 (from Vi. Db. ID. 165. 1-1 ) 

Saplal ara-t'Talas-{ ua.tas of the seven week-days }. KKV 25-27, 
BV n. 520-592, KR 593-604-

Baplamyarka-t,., ala-BM (verses 117MS; vide ABORl 'VoL 56. 
p 314). 

Saptastlptamikalpa-to be undertaken on a Sunday in bright half 
after the Sun starts on his (apparent) northward passage 
and on a n~tra with male name; he should ohserre 
celibacy and subsist in nakta way on all the seven saptamfs 
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ca~d ArJca:amputa, Marica, Nfmba, Phala, Anodani, 

Y'lJaYi, KlimJld; obsEllTB ekabha1..iia OD 5th and avoid sexual 

IntercOlll'Be on 6th and give up honey and meat on that 

tithi; aftill' writing the seven names on leaves he should 

cast them in 3n unused Jar and should ask a child ( who 

does not know the meanings of the seven names) to take 

out one and he observes that particular 7th accordIngly; 

for a year; performer gets all his desired obJects and reaches 

Biiryaloka. KKV 189-191, RV 1. 687-689 quoting verses 

(from Bhav 1. 208 2-3l) Male naksatras have been 

stated above 

Sap!asli:Jara-z.roJa or saplasanmdra-z'Tala-hegin :from Oal Su. 

1st: worship Suprabhii., Kaiicani'ksii, VlSala:, MiDasodbhava. 

Megbaniidi, Sunnu and Vimalodaki for seven days in 

Older: homa in their names of ourds add djnner full of aurds 

to braomanas, and hiutself partake at nIght of boiled rice and 

ghee; for a ~ar. donate seven garments to a bra1u:nana at 

a holy place, this is also called Biirasvatawata; RV n 507 

(from Vi Dh) The above seven appear to be the Dames 

or branches of rh"er SarasvatI and therefore Siresvata 

appears to be the proper name and Dot • Saptasiigarawata '. 

VIde Vi Db. m 164: 1-7 for these seveD rivers aDd this 

wata. beiDg caUsd Siirasvata 

Saptasundara1.a-t.rala-worShlp of Parvatl under seven names, 

viz. Kumudl, MiidhavI, Gaurl, BhaViinl. PiirvatI, Uma, 

Ambiki; dinner for seven days for seven maidens (abouf; 

8 years old); every day one of the 7 Dames to ba usad in the 

fol'Dl • may goddess Kumudi be pleased' and so on for six 

days; on the 7th all ssven to be iD'\Oked aDd honoured with 

gandha &c and tiDlbiil&, vermfiion and cocoanut, after 

worship a mirror should be presented before each of t'he ssven~ 

tbis secures beauty, sau.bhiiglJa and desttoys sins, RV 

n 886-8'1 (from Bhav. U,,). 

SamllarCMIrata-begm from Cai sa 1st. fIVeTY ~ay for ~en 
days, worship with.ealt. milk, ghee, whey, wme mixed with· 

water sugarcane juice and sweet curds, performer to eat at 

night' hal.lsua food; homs with ghee, for a year: at end 

donate a milch cow; king becomes supreme on the whole 

earth. one secures also health, wealth aDd heaven. RV ll. 

464-65 (from Vi Dh m 160 1-7) The oceans are some

times said t.() be seven, as in Vsyu 49. U3, Kiirms I 45.4, 
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water, ratnas, dUTIful white lotuses &0. should be cast in 
those kala~as; Laksmi to be worshipped and prayed to; 
invoke Nir&yana in the middle kalab. and worship 
Nariyana image for one year or as long as success is not 
effeoted, RV I. 546-552 (from Gar.); (3 >. on M. sn. 5, 
worship Laksm1 in jar full of water or on Silagrima stone 
since she came to this world at Visnu's command on that 
da.,; Bhujabala--nibandha (p. 36S Ms ) says that worship was 
with kunda flowers; KT 45'1, 458; PO 98 says Laksml was 
to be worshipped on M Bu 5, while SmK 479 provides that 
Kima and Rati (Cupid's wife) were to be worshipped and a 
great festival (ca.11ed Vasantotsava was to be held; (4:) on 
Oai Su. 5 Laksmi was to be worshipped; the psrform.er 
tbroughOllt his life is endowed with prosperi~; NM p. 62 
verses '166.'168, SmK 9~. 

Brrprilpfiwala-( 1 ) RV 1 575 (quoting one verse from Vi. Dh. ) 
sa.ys he who worships Laksml (image) placed in a lotus 
with flowers rea.ps the reward of a .,ajiia; (2) begin on the 
1st tithi after Vai. pUrnimi.; 'Worship of Niriyana and 
Laksml every da., for a month with flowers, fruits &c.; 
hom& with whole rice grains and bUva (fruit); feed 
bribmanas with milk and its products; fast for three da'18 
in Jyestha.; donate gold and two garments; RV n. 751 
( quoting Vi. Dh. m. 211. 1-5 ). 

Briurk4CWlavami-on Bh. Su. 9 worship bilva tree ssven times 
when the Sun has JUst risen with sesame, food made with 
flour. wheat and flowers &0 i pray to the tree and bow to if;; 
performer to ea.t that de.)" on bare ground food not cooked 
bi' :fire (suoh as curds, fruits &c) without oil and salt; 
titb.i:vrata; BUva as the residence of Laksml is deity; result 
is freedom from pain and obtaining of wealth; RV 1. 
887-888 (quoting Bhav. U. 60 1-10). 

Britlrala-( 1 ) by worshipping LaksmI on Oat w. 5th tithi only 
once one obtains all results that could be obta.ined in a year i 
RV l 575 (one verse from Vi. Dh ), (Z) on Cai. suo Srd tithi 
subsist on boued rice and ghee and sleep on the ground 
that night. on 4th bathe outside the house (in a river &c.); 
on 5~h worship of LaksmI on lotus whether natural or 
art;ificial a.nd with lamp fed with ghee i homa in fire with 
SrlSiikta. of lotus and its petals and bilva leaves; dinner to 
brihmanas with plenty of milk and gheei eat lUMW« food; 

B.D.55 
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for a year; secures strength, beauty and health. RV n. 
466-468 (from Vi Db. IU 154:. 1-15. ) ~ 

qal-ltl1J-chaciusi-on Phi, kr. 12th when tilere is Sm\'all1L"" 

naksatra worship gods with sesame, Perform homa WIth 

sesame, 11ght lamps wIth sesame oil in temples donate 

sesame, offer water mixed with sesame to PItrs 'and eal; 

sesame: Visnu is said to have observed fast on tJus tltb1 

and offered 8esame and pindas to his anoestors. K.R 519. 

~ae.t'li-one who fasts on 11th of M lm when the Moon is in 

Mrgasiras naksatra and performs on 12th the SIX aotions 

relating to sesame becomes free from sins, VKK 505, TT 

113-114, GK 151. The six actions are' rubbing sesame 

on body, bath in water with sesame, homa with sesame, 

gift of sesame, offering to pitrs water mIXed with sesame 

and eatIng sesame: oompare :rea 519. 

SaqakBfI.1 a-malltra-MahMveti mantra. has SIX letters (RV n. 
521 ) i another is I Xhak:holka""ya namab. ' XXV 9 . . 

Sanmilrh",ata-Begin worshIp of six: seasons on Su 6 of 0&1 : 

lltuvrata, seasons deities: the six dUs are to be honoured 

respectively with fruits and flowers, astnngent thmgs ( ID 

GrIsma), sweet ones in (rains), food and saU in Saracl. 

bitter and sour ( in Hemanta ), pungent things in ( SlSlla. ) ; 

on each suo 6th he :fasts or SUbsISts by nakta way and omlts 

five rasas (takl1lg only one appr9PrJate to that season); 

for one year i HV II 858-859 (from Vi. Dh. m 156 1..1l) 

Sast'lIratas-Sixty vratss oocur in Mat 101.1-83 (q by XXV 

4:59-451). All these are said to have been narrated by Rudra 

to his spouse 
SasthidBvi-BRV n: (chap. 4:83-'12) says that Basthi, MangaJa... 

cand! and :Manasii. are portions of Prakrti, that SasihIls the 

presiding goddess over ohildren, that she is oalled Devasenl 

among Matrs. she IS wife of Bkanda. protects oluldren and 

gives them long l1£e and narrates a stort about worship of 

that goddess on the 6th day after bIrth lD the lying-In 

chamber On the worship of Butilti.-aasthi. Vide KT 

471-475, where BhoJ8 in quoted on p 478 

Sa.sta'IJTala-( 1) fast OD 5th tithi. worshlp of the Sun on 6th ur 
'1th' performer gets the same fruit as Asvameclha i RV I. 

627 '( from Brab. ). ( 2 ) on 6th filthi oUu whelllt falls on 

Tuesday; perform vrata on diiierent IIlOnths, reaps Inexha

ustible mmt. RV L 627-628 (from Vi. Db. ) 
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Sasthiuratas-Bhav.l 39-4.6, Bbav. U. chap. 38-42, KKV 98-103 
• (only three ), RV I. 577-629 (twenfiy-one vratas ). HK 622-

624:. KN 189-192. TT 84:-35. BM 4.2-43, PO 100-103, VR 
220-236. 

When the sixth is mixed up with 5th or 7th the general 
rule is tha.t in the case of vratas and fasts sixth mixed with 
the 7th is to be cllosen except in the case of Skanda.sasthi 
where sixth mixed with 5th is to be prefened (RN 190. 
NA 48, SM 4:2, PO 100-101); the sixth tithi is dear to 
Kirtikeya ( or Bkanda.) who was barn on it and beoame the 
commander-in-ohief of the gods on it; Bhav. I 39 • .1"'13. 
RK 622 ( quoting :amh. ), K.K1Ir 382-383 

One 01' two special matters may be noted. Bkanda is the 
lord of 6th tlthi and is to be worshipped on 8V8'rY 6th tlth! 
with fragrant flowers. lamps, garments. crows as toys. bell, 
choumes and mirror. Kirtikeya is specia1l:y to be always 
worshipped by kings with oampa.ka. flowers and no other 
god ( KR 2'16 ). 6th of Marg. w. is called Ma.hii.sas~ ( HK 
623-624). Vide Nir L 45. 1-51 for Sasthlvrata in the 
twelve months of the Y61U'. 

BanwatBaravrata-begin on 5th of Cai. ~u. in the year oaJ1ed 
Samvatseta and go on for five days. Agni. the Sun, Soma. 
Prajlpati and Maheilvara IU'8 identified "Uh the five years 
of a Yuga VD. Bamvatsara, Parivataara, Istipa"ria (Idi!.va.t-. 
samP), Anuvata!l.l'a and Udvatsara; they should he esta
bUshed in a IDandala ee.oh in order with blue. white, red, 
white-yellow and dark :flowers; worship and homa. with 
seaame, rice, bln'ley, ghee, white mustard respectively; for 
five days 1Klkta, at end donate five su'\'&m.as, this is a. 
paiiaamUrllvrata; RV n. 419-420 (from Vi. Db.). The 
names of the five Y8lU's that constitute a }'Dga are variously 
named in vedia literature; vide Atha.rva VI. 55.3. Tai. S V. 
5.7.2-3, Ta.L Br. L 4:.10.l. 

Baf)zVQlsaroVlatas-Vi Dh. I. 82. 8-20 (gives the names of the 
sixty ye!l.l'S, Prabhava, Vibbava &c ). KKV 4:35-451, RV n. 
862-867. 

SOliwatsariirambhavidh,-HV I. 860-865. Vide above under 
Caitra-pratipad PP. 82-84. 

Ballkast~Ult1&i-on Br kr.4:th on moonrise (f. e. about eight 
ghatlkits after sunset) worship Ganeia image, establish a 
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jar. 16 upaCiras to be offered, modalaJ8 (1008, 108, 28 or 8 ) 
fi? be prepared; fast the whole day or llO food to be taken 
till mooll-rIse, for lIfe or 21 years or one year I gift to 
Scarya, runner to 21 bl'ihmanas, BmK 1'11-1'17, VB 120-127 t 
VKD 68. D. B 74, the vrata may be observed throughout 
life 01' for 21 years, it is narrated that even Siva dId It 
when he wanted to vanquish demon Til'aka 

BlJ:nko.8tahara-gt:J:napatwrala-on M. kr 4, tlthivrata at moontise • 
Ganesa deIty. VB ( 176-188) sets out a ,.ery elaborat~ 
procedure, In which ago x. 63. 3,N. 50 6, the Purnsasiikta 
( ago X 90), Nil'. and numerous Paurinlka. manliras are 
relied upon and 16 upaolras offered. Gane~ is worshilJped 
with 21 names and the same number of dw /la tendrils, 
leaves of plants (suoh as B}u·ngarGJa,'1JIlva. badarl, dhattU:ra. 
liaml and flowers (red), there is also worship with 108 names 
of Gauapati i at end five modrihaB to be offered to the priest 
and daksina, it is saId that "V"yiSa narrated thIS vrata to 
Yudhisthira. Bankasta appears to mean distress or ca1&
:lDity. 'Kasta. • means • kIda' and the prefixing of • SaDl • 
makes it a httle more emphatic. 

Sankrants11tatas-Vide BV '1J7-'14:3 (16 in all), HK 407-438, 
XR 613-621, KN 331-346, VKK 204-231, SmK 531-64:5, 
V1t 729-738, PO 357-366. 

Sdnkrant,snana-Vide under Saukrinti above pp. 211-12 for 
bath on a saukrinfil and RV n. 728-730 (from DevIpuril.na 
for results of bathing on the twelve sankrintlB WIth certain 
subsfiances put in water for bath. 

SanghatalarlJl ala-to be begun on K. Su.lst; ekabhakfla on that 
day, fast on 2nd tithi and also on 3rd, pill a1Ia on 4th, tithi
nata, Stva deIty; worshlp m thlB way for 7i montbs if 
performed only in each brJght half, or 31 months If m both 
paksas which make up "I I two golden images of a male and 
female to be placed on bedstead and bathed WIth paiicaml'ta 
&d Jagara, sleepIng on gtound; g1ft of images to CicCirr/a. 
~ ~an performer ne~ l3Ilifers separation from husband 
or son, Pil'vatI secured Siva as husband by this vrataj RV 
II. 370-375 (from Var. ). 

Satkfdav7iptnJJ ata-begin on :Marg. Su. 1st i worship of Vi91l11 
with three flowers of three different colours, three unguents; 
offering of tnmadhura, three lamps. homo. WIth yavs. and 



sesame; donate three metals (gold. silver, oopper); Vi Dh 
m 201,1-5. 

8at!la-narilYallatA"ala--rery' popular in Bengal and Mahiiriistra: 
descrlbed in Bha"\Tisya (Pratfsargaparva) ohap. 24-29; M. M 
Ha.ra. Prasad Shastri in oat of mss in the Asiatio Sooiety's 
Library, Ca.1.cm.tta., vol V. preface p. LXV says that the 
worship of Satyana.riyana (ms, No. 33'10) has a Ma.bo
medan origin. It was originally (and even now in many 
places) oa.lled 'Satyaplrel pUJi.', It occurs in the Reva
khanda of the 8ltandapurina (VangavisI ed ) but does 
not occur in the Venk:. Press edition. Vide also JBOR8 
wl XVI at p. 328 where the same sobola.r says that the 
Mahomeda.n custom of offering • 8Imi' to Satyaplr was 
adopted by Bengal Hindus as 'Worship of 8atyanilriyana. 
ThIS is a vrata. very popular among lower middle-olass 
people and women Vide I. A. vol S pp. 83-85 for 
stories current in Bengal about this vrata. It is said 
that Nirada. was told about t.his vrata by Visnu himself. 
On any day a man worships 8a.tyaniri.yana and o1fers 
naivedya of 1~ quantity (suoh as li Sen' or maund) of 
plantains, ghee, milk and wheat flour (or rice flour), 
~aggery or sugar; all these to be mixed up for naivedya; 
performer should listen to the stories and partake of the 
prasada: Jilgara with songs, musio, danoe; then people go 
to their houses; this yields all desired obJects; stories aboufi 
a briihmana who performed this vrata every month, of a 
'vendor of wood, of a trader named 8idhu with a ship :full 
of merchandise and oostly things and his daughter KallvatI, 
In these stories Satyaniriyana is represented as very 
JealoUs and vindictive The stories are said to have been 
taken from Skanda.purina, Revii-khanda. 

Sadal1l ata--othetwise called I annadinamibatDlya '. RV IL 
469-4'15 quoting Bhav. U. wherein Krsna. narrates to 
Yucihisthira the importance of giving food to others and 
refers to the words of Rima to Laksmana tha.t they suffered 
exile in a forest because of not feeding br&hmanasl that king 
Sveta suffered pangs of hunger even when in heaven and 
was told by Brahma. that his plight 'Was due to his not 
having fed hUngry persons. The word litera.lly means 'vrata 
( i e. giving food) always '. In modern times it is often 
pronounced and written as • Sadivarta' or I Badibarta' or 
'Sadlvarat'; vide Mutarji v. Nenbai l L. B 17. Bom. 351 for 
a bsquest; of rents for estabUshing a I aadivarat '. RV n. 
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471 quotes a verse saying that • fuod is the very hfa of 

beings, It is thell' vigour, strength and happiness and there

fore the donor of food is deola1'8d to be the giver of 

thing • 7'be importance of gIving food is stressed I:
V

: 

eXOldium • atJlihidevo bhava' in Tai. Up 111. S, vide also 
Atharva IX 6 if aDd Kathopanisad 1, 1 '1 

8a1z1anadavI ala-tithlvrata; he gives his or anoiher's daughter 121 

ma.rriage on K Full MOOD, observes a fast on the confluence 

• of rivers, reaoh&S a happy goal BV II SSS (from Bhav. U:" 
8antiin7.istami-on Oai. kr 8, tithiVl'ata; Krsna and Devakl to be 

worshipped; fast. for a year, at end of each perIod of faut' 

months on kr 8 batbe Image of Kl'Sna w'fih ghee and donate 

ghee; HV I. 846-47 (quoting ten V8l'S9S out of Vl. Db. 
ID. 217.1-11 ,. 

Bandhya (twilight)-is fihe period of three Uhattldi8 ('lS minutes) 

before SUnrIse Bnd after sunset and It was provided tbat one 

should not engage in foUl' acf;ions in that period, VIlli eatIng, 

sexual intercourse. sleep, Vedic study; RK. 69H7. PO 46; 

Utpala on BrharJitaka. v.o: 1 qllOi;es Variha that It IS the 

time after half the sun's disc has gone down tIll appearance 

of stars and morning tw.UJght is from the east haVIng bght 
tm half the sun's disc appears. 

SapladvipalJ1 ala-begin on Oal. Bu. let and worshIp for seven 

days in order the seven dvipas (cont~nents), VIII. Jambu. 

Baka ( of the Sakas), Ku6a. Krauiica, Silmali. Gomeda and 

Puskara; "oma 'WIth ghee and donate seven dbanyas, observe 

n&kf;a and sleep on the ground, one year. donate a 'figure 

of dvlpas made of silver; goes to heaven till end of KalpaJ 

Vi Db ]n.159.1~7 

Baptami-nzmaYa-If 7th is mixed with 6th and 8th tith~ a 

vrata for 7th tlthi is to be performed on that day where 7th 

is mIXed with 6th, but If for any reason 7th mixed with 6th 

cannot be a.ocepted, the 7th mixed with 8th may be aaoep-

ted; EN 1DS-194:, TT 35-86, PO 103-104:. 

Saptamilo'/aJv7ata-worship seven lokas on 7th titbit one would 

secure great intellect and unequalled pOSltion. RV 1. '192 

( one verse from VI Db ) 

Saptami-vratas-Mat ohap. 74-80 = Pad. V. 21. 215-321, :Bbav. 

U 43-53 NIir ~ 116 1-072, KKV 103-225 l sets out mOJ8 

vratas of' 7th ttthi than of any other tltbi. 44 in all). RV L 
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632-810 (about 62 vratas). VKK 35-38, TT 36-40. VR 
231-255. For eulogy of the worship of Baptamf, vide 
Vi Db. m 169.1-7. 

Saplamisnapana-Mat (68 1-42) describes this at length: RV 
(1. 763-768 ) quotes from Bhav. U almost the same verses 
as those in Mat. It is said to be an antidote against 
disease, ill-luck or distress or the death of infants It should 
be performed in the 7th month aftez a child is born to a 
woman who lost an infant child or on a 7th tithi in au. 
but tithi of the birth should be avoided; offer to the Sun 
and Rudra and the Mitre specially oblations of rice with 
milk. repeat hymn to the Sun (~ 1. 50) and offer homa 
to Rudra with &r. 1. 43; the fuel sticks are to be of arks. 
and palliila and 108 lhutis of yam, dark sesame. and ghee. 
four Jars in four corner directions and a fifth in their midst; 
and various things (five ,atnas. sarl1al£s:zdht8, clay frOIll 
several places named) were to be cast in all jars; seven 
married women should sprinkle. water over the woman 
whose child died and invoke the Sun. Mo,on and the gods 
to save the child that is born: golden image of Yama to be 
donated to ioiry-a (priest); worship of the Sun and the ks.pUi 
cow: performer to eat remnants of food offered to gods. 

8apfamilrt,-vralas-Vide Vi. Db. m. 157-166. 

8apftrllw-wata-( 1 ) worship of seven sages makes one reach 
them and confers sagehood; RV 1 791 (from Vi. Db. ) ; 
( 2) begin from Oai su and for '7 days therefrOIll worship 
each of the seven sages viz Marlci. Atri, Angiras. Pulastya, 
Pulaha, Kratu and Vasistha. WIth fruits, flowers and cow's 
mIlk. subsist in nakta way on those days; homa with 
sesame and with Mabiivyihrtis. for one year; at end donate 
a black deer hide to an Agniliotrin; performer secures the 
way to moksa. RV n. 508 (from Vi. Dh. m 165. 1-7 ) 

Saptal ara-vratas-( vratas of the seven week.days ); KKV 25-27. 
RV n. 520-592. KR 593-604:. 

Baplaml/arka-trata.-RM ( verses 11'12-73; vide ABORI voL 36. 
p 314). 

Saplastlptamikalpa-to be undertaken on a Sunday in bright half 
after the Sun starts on hIS (apparent) northward passage 
and on a naksatra with male name; he should observe 
celibaCY' and subsist in nakta way on all the seven saptamIs 
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oa~d A.Tka~mputa, Marica, Nfmba, Phala, Anodau. 

VlJayi, KimikI i observe elcabbaktia on 5th and avoId sexual 

interoOUl"ile on 6th and give up honey and meat on that; 

tiMl.f, aftlll" wriUng the seven Dames on leaves be should 

oas!; them in an unused Jar and shoald ask a chIld ( Who 

does not know the meanings of the seven names) to take 

oul; one and be observes tbat pariicnlar 7~ 8Ocordingly. 

for a year, perfonner geb all his deshed objeDb and l'Baohs~ 

Suryaloka, KKV 189-191. RV t 687-689 quotIng verses 

(from :ehaV'. t 2()8. 2-32) Male naksatrlts have been 

stated above. 

Sapl08'ligara-vlata or 8aptasamudrtMllala--begIn from Oai. m, 

1st; worship Buprabhil, Kiiioanaksi, VISlll, Manasodhhavi, 

Meghanadi, Buvenn and Vlmalodaki: for sevan days in 

order; hODla .in ~ir names of ourds add dill1Jer full of ourc1s 

to brilIma.nas. a.nd himself partake at nIght of bofled rice and 

ghee; for a year, donate seven garments to a 'brihmana at 

a holy place, this is also oalled Slirasvatav.rata; RV n. 50'1 

(from Vi Dh.). The above seven appearto be t1Ie names 

or branches of river Sarasvatl and therefore Sirasvata 

appears to be the proper name and not • Saptasigaravrata '. 

VIde VI. Dh m 164 1-'1 for these seven rivers and lihis 

v.rata being oalled Sirasvata. 

SaIJlasundm a1..tvIn ala-worship of PirVatl nnder sevan names, 

via. Xumuda. MidhavJ, GaurI, :BhaVinI, Plrvatl, Umi, 

Ambiki.; dinner for seven days fOl' seven maidens (about 

8 years old ); every day one of ille 'i' names to be used in the 

form. • may goddess Kumudi be pleased' and so on far six 

days; on the 7th all seven to be invoked and hOIlOUJ'8a WlUl 

gandba &0 and t:imbwa, V8l'1I'Ifiion and oocoanut; after 

worship a mIrror should be presented before each of the Bevan; 

this seolll'Els beau by, sa.ubkagga and desliroYs SlnSi RV 

n 886-87 ( from Bhav. U ). 

Samudra--vrata-begin from Cat sa 1st, awry day for seven 

days: worship WIth sal!;, nlllk, ghee, whey, WIne mixed WIth 

water, sugarcane JUioe and l5W8at cnrlis; performer to eat at 

night lulf",sya food; hama mlih ghee, for a. year, at end 

donate a miloh cow, king becomes supr81Jle on the Whole 

earth, one Se0lJl'89 also healt.h, wealth and heaven RV TI. 

464-65 (from Vi Db. m 160. 1-7 ). The oceans are some. 

times said to be seven, as in Viyu 49.128, Xiirma I 4:5. 4, 
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viz. of salt, sugalca.ne juice, wine, milk. ghee, ourds and 
fresh water. 

Bamudra-snC.ina-one should bathe in the sea on parvan days 
web as Full Moon and Amavisyi, but not on Tuesday or 
Friday, one should honour the sea and Aflvattha. tree, but 
not touch them i however on Saturday Aflve.ttha mal" be 
touDhad; there is no restriotion as to time in tlloking a bath 
at 8etu { RamesV8.la} I D. S. 36. 

Sampad-gauri-vrata-on M. flu. 1st (mentioned in Temil calen
dars ) for all mlmied WOlllen and maidens in Kumbhamal!a. 

Sampad-'Vrata-on 5th tithi 'WOl'Ilhip Laksml and observe fast I 
for one year; at year's end donate 80 golden jar with gold 
in it; performer becomes rich in each birth and goes to 
Visnu-lokai this is 80 sasti-vrata; KKV 4:4:1-4:2 (same as 
Mat. 101 19-20), VKK 34j quoting Mat. ). 

Samputasaptami-Vide ATlmsamputa.saptam1 abow p. 261. 
Samp'iZ'rna-vt ata-This vre.ta. renders perfeot every vrata that is 

rendered defective by some mistake or obstaole or Vighna. 
viniS"aka.s; one sho1lld prepare a golden or silver image of 
the god worshipped in a vrata that is incomplete; one 
month froxn the day on which the craftsman prepares the 
image a brilunana should bathe it with milk, curds, ghee, 
fluids and water and worship with flowers &e and offilr 
argkya in the name of that deity from a jar full of water 
in which sandalwood paste is east, and pray that the vrata 
which was broken may become perfect and make the offering 
with 'svahlt'; the officiating priest should say • your (broken) 
vrata has become perfeot t. The purine. adds • gods oonsent 
to what brihmanas say, brihmanas have all the gods in 
them; their word would not come out to be untrue'; RV. lI. 
8'16-8'19 (from Bhav U ). 

Bamp1 iIph-dtlidaAi-on 12tp of P. kr ; worship of Aoyuta (lUsna); 
not to speak WIth atheists and the like; two periods of six 
months each; in the first six. months from P. worship as 
Pundarlkiksa, then as Midhava, as Viilvarupa. (in PM. ). 
Purusottama (in Oat), Acyuta. (in Vai.) and as Jaya (in Jy.); 
sesame to be employed at bath and dinner in the first six 
months and in the six months from Asadha paiics.gavya i 
worship in the second half from As. with same names as in 
the first half year; performer to observe fast on ekii.daSi and 
to observe nakta or ekabhakta way on 12th; at year's end 

B. D. S6 
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d~nate a cow, g:u-ment, gold, corn, food, Beat and bedstead 

wIth the words May Xehava be pleased'; the performer 

secures an dsshed obJeots and so this vrata is called 

& sampripti' ( attainm,nt ); RV 11094-95 (from Vi. Db.) 

Samb~0fl!M'1ala-fast on the two first tithls and the two 5th 

tItblS; one should doncentrate his mInd on the Bun, give 

up love and eQJOJTment though lyIng a10ngside his wife; 

he would be deemed to have performed great tapas for 

thousands af years; KKV 388, RV II 394 (from Bhav. ) 

Sal'tzBbalipil]'ii-v.dhJ-in ASV. Su. Invoke Sarasvatl on MiUa

naksalra, worship her every day and ~ leave of her on 

Sravana (which is the 4th naksatre. from MilIa), in all 

four da.ys generalb' from AW. SII 7th to 10th; VB 248-249, 

VKD 93 and 268-269, both provide that during these days 

one should not smdy nor teaab nor w.rite a book. 

Sm am:atiBtMpana-on 9th tIthi of ABv. R. SarasvatI is ellla-. 

bUshed on books VKD 92-93 and 268-269. In TazmlIands 

special SarasvatlpUJllS done by bringing together books and 

mss used by elders and youngsters, and girls and married 

women bring together tbeir musio books and Vlna., all of 

which are worshipped as Saraavatl Among craftsmen and 

manual labourers on this 9th tithi iyudbapiiJi (worship of 

the tools of their trade) is done. 

Sat id"l1l ata-worship the river one desires, one reaps merit; BV 

I. 790 (from. Vi Dh.). whioh groups it under SaptamI

vratas. 

Barpapancami-one should observe pa/Jovrata on 5th tithi and 

donate a. golden snake to a. brilunana, one would have no 

danger from snakes; RV L 56'1 ( from Bbav. ). 

Sarpahah-Vide SmK 170-1'11 and H. of Dh. vol n. PP 8Jl-8Z4:. 

Sa7p4vullipaha-pattCCJmi-on 5th of Br !N., one should draw on 

both sides ( of a door ) with oowdung the figUres of snakes, 

worslup them with wheat, milk and fried grains. with curds 

and dilrVil tendrils and :flowers &0., snakes beoome pleased 

and he has no fear from snakes up to his 7th c1asoendant. 

RV 1. 564-565 (from Skanda, :P.rabbisa-kbanda) KKV 94 

m81ltions So • Sa;rplLbba.J'apaiioatni' and oite~ three verses 

frOlll :abav. (1. S2. 62-64: ) two of which QCOllr In RV 1. 564 

along with others. 



Saruakamal1rata--{ 1) on M. kr. 14th tithi. worship ~e group 
of pitrs, the performer reaps the fl'Ult of a lIOJ1Ia i RV n. 155 (from Vi. Dh ); ( 2 ) on Marg. 11th fast and 
worship the Moon and also eleven deities such as Mars, 
Sun, Nirni ( goddess of death and calamity), the lord of 
rivers (Varuna ), Agni, Rudra. Mrtyu. Dnrgi; for one year, 
at year's end donate a cow, he reaches Rudralokai RV L 
1151 (from Vi. Dh ). • 

SanakamauaptJurata"'-This has twelve series from K.; fast on 
Krttiki falling on X. pUrnio1a and worship Narasimha with 
grmdha. flowers ~ for a year; at year's end donate a white 
Cow with a white oalf and silver: he would be free from 
enemies; from Ma.rg onwards to Ailv., one has to fast on thEl 
naksatra after which the pilrnimis are named and worship 
Krsna and his forms and awtaras under different names 
(such as Ananta in Mirg., Baladeva. in P., Variha in M. 
and so on ) i the gifts made at year's end are different; these 
yield all desires, remove sins and lead to hea.ven; RV 11. 
655-659 (from Vi. Db.). 

Sarvagandha-( lit. all fragrant substances) They are variously 
enumerated RV L 44: giws two prescriptions, viz. (a) 
camphor, sandalwood, musk and saffron in equal proportions 
are sarvagandha, or ( b ) vide p. 38 and note 88 above. 

SaroaphalatyCiga-begin on 3rd, 8th, 12th or 14th of Mirg. Su. or 
of other months i chnner of Pouaaa to brihmanas; he should 
give up one ant of 18 dhanyas and all fruits and bulbous 
roots for a year exoept when medicines are required to be 
taken i he should get made golden images of Rudra with his 
bun and of Dharmarija (Yams.); he should ma.ke golden, 
silver and copper sixteen figures, each group representing big 
fruits ( like jack: fruit &0.), smaller fruits (like udumbara. 
cocoanut) and bulbous roots (lIke silrana-kanda); plaoe two 
jars full of water on a heap of grains, a bedstead should be 
got ready; all these to be donated with a cow to a house
holder bra.bma.na; he should pray • may I reap inexhaust;lble 
rewards'; Mat. 96. 1-25. 

BarlJa71l4ilgala-trauodati--every month on sa. 13th one should 
subsist by ekabhakta. or nakta or observe a fast and worship 
three vb: Krsna, Ba.1a.bhadra and Mangali (Dnrga) goddess 
known as • AnkAvankiL '; one overcomes all difficulties by 
remembering these three or worshipping the images of these 
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three Bnd o1i'ering flowers, meat and wine' RV n 16-17 
(from Bbav •• U.). Krsna is represented as tell~ Yudhlsthira 
that when hIS DU1 u. SindJpani asked him to restore to life 

11is dead son as the daksini for fua learning :unpar~ed to him, 
he contemplated on the goddess and .restored lIfe to the 
deBdsOll. 

8arL'a-vrata--wo.rship Sivs. oD. the 13th tlthi of Bu faillng on 
Ba~day and fast thereon, man becomes fide from. grave 
sIns (hke brahmana-murder ). RV n. 2'-

Bm oapll·v1 ala-This is a Oaturmiirtlvrata, for a year divided 
into three pe.rJods of 4 months, VIsnu has four forms, bala 
( strength ). knowledge, lZlsuarya. ( supremacy) and said. 
( energy), VlisUdeva, Sankarsana, Budra and Anll'Uddha 
are the foUl' faces in the east, south, west and north represent
ing the four Corms of strength. knowledge &0.. In the four 
months from 081 performer should worship tbe forms east; 
to north and the gifts respeotive4r made to a brihtnana are 
things useful for domestio purposea in Oai, of warbke 
materialB in Vai, of materials useful for yoking (i e. 
agriculture) in Jy. and materials uaeful in sacrifioes in AS I 
the same prooedure in the other two periods of four months 
from Sr. and Mirg.; he securea hea.ven and Indraloka and 
Salokya. with Xmna; RV n. 502-503 (from. VI. Dh. In. 
140.1-13 ). 

Sa.nJliptlstzptami-on 7th of M. kr.; worship intently the San; 
for a year. two divisions of the year i in the first; aix montbs 
sesame are to be used at bath and dinner and the names 
with which the San 18 to be Invoked in the 6 months from 
M. are Mirtanda, Arka. Cltrabhinu, VIbh&vasu, Bhaga and 
Hamsa; in the 2nd period of 6 months paficagavya is to be 
used at bath and mesh i performer to eat at night but 
exclude oil and salt; he secures all desil'ed obJects; KKV 
168-169, RV I. 735-36 (from Bhav. L 108 1-12). 

SartJau,sadh",-{ all herbs )-They are. Mura, Mams!, vaoi, kustba, 
liailaja, two B'.aldris, irunthl (dry ginger), ~paka and 
musti, Agni 177. 17, Madanarat;na (on Sintl, foho Sa), 
Krtyakalpao (on ilantika foUo 7 b), VEX 212 (ten). P. C. 
307 and VB 16 also enumerate ten but slightly dUferent1y. 
Vide p 18S, note 4'18. 

Sarsapasaptami-tithi"vrata; Slln deity; on seven saptaml titbis 
the performer sitting :facing the San should place pafi0fl(JfJ1IUfJ 



or other liquids on his palm and one, two up t~ seven 
mustard graIns in order on first saptsmf. 2nd saptaml up to 
seventh saptami. should look at it. bring to his mind some 
deshed objeot and drink at once WIthout allowing the teeth. 
to touch with a mantra addressed to the mustard i homs. 
and Japai seoures BallS, wealth and desiNBi RV I 686-87; 
Bhav. (1 68. 29-42) describes it i KKV 187-188. 

Sa8IJotsalJa-{ festival of ready crops}-to be performed in all. 
on an auspicious tithi. n&ksatra and muhU:rta. bY' going to 
the field with songs and music, making a fire a.nd homs 
therein, carrying some ripe corn and oifering it to gods and 
pitrs to the recitation of Vedio mantras; the performer par
takes of the ripe corn mixed with curds and should oelebrate 
a festival RV U 914 (from Brab. ) 

SakasrabhoJanamdh,-( Procedure of giving dinner to one 
thousand bralunanas} SmK pp. 454:-455 quoting Baucnm.. 
yanasiitra. n should be done in one's own house or in 
a temple i homa with cooked food and subsidiary OhutJs 
with c1a.Ti:fied butter in twelve names KesaV&. Niray&Jla 
&e. ; various gifts. 

Siigaravrata-This is a OaturmUrliivrata.. misa'V!a.ta, for four 
months from. Sr.; worship of four jars filled with water as 
symbols of the four 008allS. that are lIari with his four 
forms (God Visudeva. Bankarsana &0.); bath in a river 
on all days in those months. hams. every day; on last day 
of K. honour brihmanas and donate sesame oil i reaahes 
heaven; RV D. 829 (from Vi. Dh lU145.1-6). 

J3adlianadaBamivrata-pmormed on the lOth tIthi in w. as well 
as in kr.; it is an anga (subsidiary observanoe ) of Ekidasi; 
.AK folio 640. 

8adhllt11Jral4-on Marg. sll. 12th. tithivrata i 8ldhyas deities i 
for s. year i Siclliyas are a grOUP of twelve semi-divine 
beings; RV l 1173 (quoting Vi. Db. m. 181.1-3). Vi 
Db. Dames t'he twelve. 

BiimQvrala-It is a samvatsaravrata i bathe images of Siva and 
ICeSaV'a In s. circle made with oowdung for a year i at end 
donate a golden jar with t,ladl&enu to a brihmana who 
sings sumansi XXV 442-4:3 (from Mat. 101. 25~6). RV n. 864 (ahnost same verses from Pad ). 

SUrast-a1avrata-(l) This is a Samvatsaravrata described in Mat. 
66. 3-18 quoted by KKV 435-36, RV L 558:-55 i begin in im, 



on a tithi which has one's favourite deity as the lord fIr on 
5th, on a Sunday or any other auspicious week day· sileno 
to be observed at both twlllghts and whIle taldng on;'s meal ~ 
worsb.ip of Sarsavatl: and honour to 8U1iiiaInia (women wh ' 
husbands are living). the same verses ODOUr in Pad. 'V 0:: 
178-194 and Bbav. U. 35. 3-19 (2) oJ.- il ; 
l-o .... fJ.:'_I.t ,IIDIU"W S snos a. 
P"'~ every day for a year. at end of yeu clonaI;e a J&l' 
full of gheel two garments. Sesatrle and a bell, goes to the 
Sirasvafia world, KKV 441, RV n. 86i ( quof;.fng Pad ). #ihis 
ooours in Mat.10L 1748, (S) begin from CJaj ilu.l go on 
for seven days worshipping Buprabhi, XiiicaIliksJ V'Jiili 
the Min8sala1re, Trinidi. SIlVenl1, Vilnalodaka (all branoh~ 
or Il&1l1eS of Sarasva.tl river); every day homa with CIlftls 
dinner mixed with curds to brihmauBII; he should take ~ 
0119 meal at nighfi of boiled rice with g'bee; for ODe ;year; 
at the end i e In kr. of:Phi he should douate (from one to ) 
seven gwments in order during last seven days; Vl Dh. 
m 164.1-1. 

SCirvabhaf£mavrata-begin on 10th MW of K. inl., observe nakta. 
tlW day with curds and (lOOked food and o1fer worship to the 
tan. quarters with holy food; honO'lJr blibme.nas wit.h fioW6!'8 
cA. varioua colours and with edibles. for a year, the king 
who performs this becomes victorious and an emperor; KKV 
300, RV 1. 992-993 (botb ~ing "Val. 61), 1--6), KR 420, 
Vi. Db. nI.164. 1-7. 

Slimtri'UTata-Vide above pp. 91--94. 
SJmMstha-gf£MIt-When Jupiliet enters the sign Simha (Lion or 

Leo) there is no mRching against a.n enelD.f. no .tnarriage, 
no upanayllona, no 0CCJUtIJing a. house {for the first time )1 
no establi&bment of the images of gods and generally no 
performance of other auspicious acta; 'Vide Mal&misafiattva 
p. 8:8 quoting two varseB from Bh1maparikrama which aN 

BB (p. 2'14) and Suddbi-ke.mnudl p. 22'. If; is beliBvl1d 
that all sacred placei cotne to the ~i"l6r Godivarl when 
Jupiter is in the sign Lion and therefore one should bathe 
in the GodivarI when J'llJ)i'ier is in!Aa ("Which is for about 
one year). There are Mv9!S8 views about celebrating 
nwriage and upan&yana in Simhastha-Gm'u: some hold 
that marriage and other e.uspioious ritss &re prohibJied only 
when 3npilier lS In ~~ (i. e. first 131 
degrees of Leo). Ot1l6rB ho14 that in the oountries 
between the Ganges and God&varl mazr1&ge and upana;yaDa 
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are prohibited through all the days when the Jupiter is in 
Leo' but other rites may be performed except when Jupiter 
is U; Magbi. still othels hold that there is no bar of 8imhastha.~ during the time when the Sun is in Mesa 
(sign Aries or Ram). Vide BmE pp. 557-559 for discu
ssion of these views. It is popularly believed that the ja1! 
of nectar that rose from the ocean was placed by the gods 
first at Haridvara. then at Pra.yiga. then at Ujjain and then 
at 'l'rimba.keil*8 near Nasik. 

Sltasaptami-on 7th tithi of Marg. suo observe fast and warship 
with lotuses and white f1OWB!B the Sun or his image. at end 
donate white gal'lDents; RV 1. '178-7'19 (from Vi. Db. ). 

S,tlisaptami-one of the 14. yatriis at lThuvanenar8. on M. Su. 
7: GK19l. 

Siddhar-Friday.lst tithi, 6th,l1th and 13th and the naksatras, 
PUrv5.1'ha1gunl ( of whioh Bhaga is the presiding deity). 
UttariSiiJhi. Rasta, Sravana and Bevati are so oalled; all 
auspicious rites should be performed on these; NA 30. 

S,ddharthriklld,saptami-on M. or Marg. fro. '1 or if one is m 
then on any 7th t'ithi of any month i brushing the teeth 
ha1f a prahara (about four ghatikis) before sunrise with 
the twigs of certain trees, each of which is represented as 
securing some object (e. g Madhiika. gives sons. Arjuna. 
makes fortune firm. Nimba confers prosperity, ASvatitha. 
gives fame &0. h prognostications from the way in which 
the used brush faUs when th:rown away: seven saptamis to 
be observed, first with mustard grains. 2nd with arka buds, 
Srd to 7th respectively with marica, nimba. six fruits, 
with food exoluding boiled rice; japa. homa and war
Bhip of the Bun, sleeping before Sun image and recitation 
( Japs) of Gi.yatrI (:ag m 62. 10); divination from 
several dreams when sleeping before Sun image; the different 
rewards of worshipping the Sun with various flowers (e. g. 
fame with lotuses, removal of all leprosy with mandira, 
success with Agastya flowers &c.), dinner and gifts to 
briihm.a.nas of coloured garments. scents, fIowBIs. ha'IA.81.}a 
food. cow; KKV 1'12-180. RV 1. 6'19-685 (both from Bha.v. 
1193. 2-21. 194. 1-25) and KKV quotes also from Bhav. 197.1-10. 

S,ddll,vatlilUal.atTata-on Su 4th tithi worship Ganeila or when 
B devout impulse takes hold of a man; bath with water 
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mixed with sesame. worship of golden or saver image of 
Gane6s;. bathe image with paiieamrt;a and offer gondna, 
fJOW8l'S, lDoeDSe, lamp and nai'V8qa with the names G8lIi~ 
dhyaksa, Vinayaka. Umlisuta, Rudrapriya VlghnanBSana, 
mnbr-one diirvi tendrils to be oft'ered ~d 21 modakaB to 
be placed before image, one to Ganeba, ten to the prIII.S~ and 
~eD to ~ eaten by the perfonner; leads to SUOCIISS ( Slddlu) 
1D learnlng, wealth, \Var; RV t 525-529 (from Bkanda) 
Smx 210-216. PO 95. VR 143-151 Vide above p 14:7 fa: 
story about Syamantaka jewel 

BmB (ltm)-Vide pp 90-91 above under Dakahari and DUB8 
( quoting Bhav. A 

Sitalasasthi-on M. Wo 6 in Bengal, SItallisaptamJ lJl GuJarat 
on Sri\'ans kr. 8; SItallistamr in Norlb. Indis on Phi. kr 8. 

Sillip'ii;a-(l) SIti mesns 'oultivated land' as in Kautilys sat 
out in H of Db. vol. lIt p 147 n 186. KR 518 (quoting 
Brab ) says the earlb. was measured on Phi. kr 8\11 by the 
sons or Daksa urged by Niirada; therefore gods and pitrs 
desire sriddha on that day with apiipas i (Z) worship of 
SIti, wife of Rama, who was born on Phi R 8, KR 526-
5Z8 and 518; vide above p. 354 under PhilguDakrtya. 

8imollangllana-Vide under ViJayidaSaml p 190 note 487 and 
TT 103, PO 145-148. 

Bukalat,aprlipl.PJrala-for maidens, women with husbands liVIng 
and widows; naksatravrata; Nlriyana deity, a maiden 
should worship JaganDitha on three naksatras, vie. Uttl1l'i. 
UlitariSidhi and UUarIi-bhidrapadl. and should reoite the 
name ( Madhava), sbould oft'er PNyangu and red :flowers 
and use saffron as unguent, home. with honey and olarJfied 
butter with the words 'salutation to M!idhs.va'; she secures 
a. fine husband RV IL 628-630 (from Vi Db.); ~1Vllo 
informs PArvatI about this vrata 

8!1kulalnratravrala-begin in Marg on a day which is 'rryaha
sprk, fast for tbree days, WOl'Sl11P of TrivIkrama (Visnu) 
with white, yellow and red flowers, three unguents and 
inoense consisting of guggulu, kntuka ( ? katuka) and resin 
(Pm.us Lrmgl/ollo); offer tf imadhwra, light; three lamps, 
boma with barley sesame and mul!ts.rd, donate tNlolla ( i e. 
gold. sllver snd ~ ), RV n. 322-323 quoting Vi Db. 
Vide pp 309, 310 for trimadhura and Tryahahsprk. 
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8ukt'la-frtiyli-vrata-on Sr sa. S with Hasta.-naksatra. ; tithi
vrata.: worship of Niriyana. and Laksml: for t~e years: 
Mantras are • Visnol nu kam ' (:6.g L 154. 1 ) and Sa.ktum
iva.' (J;tg. X. '11. 2); VR 101-103 (Krsna tells his proud 
sister Subhad:ra. to perlorm it ). 

8ukt-ladviidalfi-tithivra.ta.: Vi~nu deity; fast on Pba. m1l and 
worship of Visnu on 12th; repeat day and night on 11th the 
words • na.mo Niraye.ni:ya '; performer should give up anger. 
jealousy, greed, deceit, &0 ; should revolve in mind the idea 
that #Jams"' a is worthless j the same on 12th also j repeat 
frVery month for a year, at end worship golden im3g9 of 
Ha.rl and donate it with a cow, reward is that the pmcmner 
does not see Rell; RV l10'19-1081 (from. Vi Db.) 

8uk/lal iitrz or Bulc1taratnkli-LaksmipiiJane. day ( Ai/v. ami
vasyl) in DivalI is called Sukharatrik5.; vide S. Pr folio 41b. 
KT 431, V"KK 4.61-4.69, KV 403-4. and pp 194-95 above. 

Sukhavrata-( 1) fast on kr. '1th and nakta on kr 8th; leads to 
happiness in this world and heaven; RV n. 509 (hom 
Bhav only one verse ), KKV 38'1 ( changes the tithis to 6th 
and '1th); ( 2 ) on 14th worship of gods; the rest is not 
clear; RV n. 155 (from Vi Dh.); (3) by worshipping 
sages on 8th tithi one secures happiness; RV L 628 (£rom. 
Vi. Dh. half verse); (4) when on 611. 4 there is Tuesday, 
observe nakta; to be observed on four caturtbIs; worship of 
Mars, who fa supposed to be the son of U ma.; pla.ee clay on 
one's head, apply it to whole body and then bathe; touch 
diirvi, aSvattha, saml and cow; home. to Mars with 108 
alivt,s , plaoe image of Mars in vessel of gold or silver or 
copper or at sarala wood or of pine or sandalwood and wor
ship, RV r 514-519 (from Bhav ), PC 95; ( 5) e. sast!
vrata in Mat 101. '13 ( one verse only q. by XXV 4:50 ); not clear. 

8u1..hasuPhl~a-same as SukharltrI; RV 11, 34.8-34:9 (from 
AdJ.tyapurina); KKN 4:21-4.U 

8ukhacatuTlM--when the 40th tithi in 6u. falls on a Tuesday it; 
ia called SukbaoaturthI or Sukhadaca.turthJ. Vide RV 1. 
514 (quoting Ehav I 31.16), KR 211,' VKK 31 (quoting 
the same verse from Devlpurlna ). 

&tQahdtZidalfi-begin on Phi. Su. 11th· tithivrata Krsna 
deity. fast on that da:y, worship of Kr~na and reciting the 

B. n.57 
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na~e • Krsna' 108 times, for one year dIvided in&o three 

psnoas of. fOUl."moDlihs each; in 4 mon~.bs fro.rn .P.M. .he 

should reolte the Dame Xrsna alld on.... thre ...... 
~ th ~ _u a s ...... ams of 

wauer on e ... eeli (of tbe image J of Krsna, in 2nd period 

from .As. to ASv. t.be name to be repeated is KeSava so that 

at the time of death he remembers god Kesava: in ~e third 

perIod he should reoite the name 'Visnu '. .......,. d'-'-
~ 

,_u"';fHI 1 v ..... e 

p easurea and V Isnuloka; RV tl08l-l0SS (from Vi Dh. 

m. 215. (-22 ). 

o'uoatipausamasikalpa (paUlnamisl? J-on PhI. SUo 15tb. fifthf 

tithivrata, Visnu deIty. PlU'former to subs.fst by Dalda we,; 
giving up oLl and saU, for one year divided into three periods 

of four months; worshIp of KesBva accompanied by Laksmr. 

on .that day he is Dot to speak WIth h8l'9tJos, atbeism, tbos; 
guIlty of grave SIDS and oiindilas, Hari and Laksml 81'8 

to be looked upon as the moon and night. Vide Vi Dh m. 
216.1-17. 

Sugati1Jrata-( 1) by the WOl'ship of lord of gods one seOl11'l!S the 

best position l or world), RV t 792 (:£ralD Vi. Db. only a 

half verse J; (2) one should partake food by nakta method 

on all 8th tlthlS for So year and at end donate a COW and one 

reaoqes posifiion of Indra; tithivrata: Inara deihy; RV I 881 

(from Pad ); thlS is Mat. 101 56 i AK foho 561 b (oalls it 

Sugatyastaml ). 

Sll.1anmadv7idaii-begin on 18th of P. ~Uo when It falls on 

Jyesthii-naksatra; tithlvrata, VISDU delf;y, worship VlSnu 

every month for a year with fast thereout donate each month 

of the year In order ghee, noe. barley. gold. bOlled 7/aw.B, 

water, grain boiled. umbrella, pliuaaa, sugaroane JUice, 

sanda.lwood, garments a.nd should In order partalm of one of 

the twelve things, viII oow's urine, water, ghee, uncooked 

vegetables. durvi. cnrds, rice, barley. sesame. water hea.ted 

by the Snn's rays, water in which darbhas are dIpped, mflk; 

he becomes free from disease. talenlied and ha.ppy and is 

born in a family endowed with weaUh and corn and 

knowing no sorrow, RV I 1174-75 (:from VI. Db.). 

B~anmavaptwrata-ThlS is e. II8onkrllntiv.rata, begin from the 

day when the Sun enters sign Mesa (Ram) and gO on 

through all the twelve sankrintis In the year with fSBh on 

each day of the sankrinti, and respeotlvely wozship the 

images of the Sun. of Bhj.rgava Rima. (Pe.ramuima), Krsus, 

Vi~. Variba (incarnation). Narasnnha, Rima DI_lathS. 
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Rima (Balarima). Matsya (incarnation of Visn~ ); these 
may also be painted on a piece of oloth for worshIP; homa 
with appropriate name on each sanlainti; for a year i at 
end gift of Jaladhenu with umbreUa and sa.ndals and in each 
month of gold and two garments i worship at night with 
dipamala (rows of lights), reward -the performer is not 
born among lower anima.ls or Mlecoha.s; RV lL 727-728 
(from Vi Dh. ), PC 12; note that worship in Tula. and the 
following two slgns is not mentioned by RV. But in Vi 
Dh m 199 it is said that Vimana, Trivikrama. and 
A6vai1uas ( Haya~iras) are to be worshipped when the sun 
respeotively enters Tuli ( Balance), Vriloika (Scorpion) and 
Dhanus ( Archer) 

Sudariana8asthi-A king or ksatriya was to perform this. fast 
on 6th after drawing a mandala wlth a lotus on the nave of 
a wheel, establish Sudariana. (discus of Vlsnu) on the 
perioarp and the weapons of lokapCUas on the petals a.nd the 
perfOl'lDer's own arms in front and worship with red sa.nda.l~ 
wood paste, m:ustard, red lotus, red garments &c and offer 
'IIIlivedVa of food mixed with jaggery and of cakes and fruits 
and address mantraa to Budarila.na for d6Btroying one's 
enemies. for success in war a.nd fa!: protection of his army; 
worship of VIsnu's bow ( Sitrnga.). mace &0 and of Ga.ruda 
( Visnu's vehicle); king to be placed on throne and a young 
woman to wave lights before him; the same procedure when 
an evil omen arises or on the naksatra of one's birth; RV 
1 620-524 ( from Garuda.-pura.na ). 

Bude.fa.1anmavapti-practical1y same as BujanmiViptivrata, Vi. Db. m 199.1-10. 
Sunamad1.Wlasi-begin on 12th tithi of Mitrg. m.; ekabhakta. 011 

lOth i fast on 11th and worship Sun first and then Visnu I 
tilihivrata; Visnu deity; performer to be pure in ~hought;, 
word and deed; place a new jar fuU of water in which 
flapphire, pearls and preCi01lEl stones aTe cast and oovered 
\'\Iith oloth and worship Keilava's golden image therein; the 
Bame procedure to be repeated on the dlJadallis of P., M. t 
and the folloWing lnonthB with different names of VlSnu 
mch as NiritYana, Madhava. and so on; for a year, donate 
the twelve Jars with images therein to brihmanas and twelve cows, garments or (if poor) one cow and a vessel Wlth some 
gold, RV 11063-1072 (from Vahnipurina.); Agni 188. 11 
refers to NiimadvidaSL 
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Sf" ilpa1, ut/ad-in P. kr. 12th if U has Pnsya naksatra' on 1] th 
fus~ ~nd on 12th worship a golden or silver:fm~ at Hari 
oast In 11 full J1U over whICh a vessel full of trIm is placed' 
tbe ?I'll tedua IS to be food mixed wi~h sesame; offering of 
sesame In fIre WIth mantras from Pnrusasiilda (ng..x. 90)' 
! aisnav~ sraddha sfter homa; Jag-ara on ~hat JlIght i donat~ 
JIl1' and Ima~e. r8lV1Ud is freedont from uglIness; RV I. 
1205-1213 (SiV8 imparts ibis to Uma and states how 
~a~abhimii benefited front n ) t Vl'at5rl.-a, folio U7a (sa7B 
It IS practised among Gut,aras ) 

Bu.IJ1a1a-From Cai Su Sib worship the eight Vasus (named) 
that are forms of V"isudeva wUh gandhs, flowers &c; for a 
year; at end donate a cow; seoures all obJects and goes to 
VasuIoka. Vi Dh m 17S.1-7. 

BiiIUQllal.tavlala-This js a vil1atJIOIQ; Bun deity; ODe should 
always practise nakta. on Sunday. ekabhakta when Sunday 
has Hasta naksaua and from. that day nakta on BVury 
Sunday; draw a lows WIth twelve petals OD BUlIset Wlth Hd 
sandalwood paste and make a flu1isa in eight aireo~ions from 
the east with dl1ferent Dames (suoh 89 Silrya, Divlkara); 
nyiisa of sun's horses to the east of perlOBrpi arghya 'Mth 
the first verses of ag and S!msvsda and the first fOllr words 
of Tai. S, for one year, performer is freed from diseases, 
has progeny. wealth and goes to Suryaloka, RV. It 538-541 
( from Milt. ). 

Sib lIapu;iipl aia'118'ii-'vide VI. Dh m I'll 1-'1 that Darrate what 
rewards are seDUl'8d by worshipPlng the Sun on all 7th 
tit his for 3. year or by observing nakta on Sunday for a :year 
or by worshipping the Sun always at sunrise Verses 8-14, 
of BOOv. I. 68 specify the flowers that are desirable in the 
'WorBhip of Stirya and what rewards follow by oii8ring them. 

Biil Yaral.l1ayCi!rfi-m'f1/l'iitmUa-Bho.'V I 58. The car procession of 
the Sun takes place In M. If no procession ie held et'feQ" 
year then it should be held lD. ~he 12th year from the time 
when it was last held, It should not be held after short 
hreake in the continuity"; a ~ildra was not to olimb upon the 
car of the Sun The pill nUlliis of As.. K.. and M a1:8 the 
hollest tunes for this yitri. It may also be held on the 6th 
or 7th tlthi faIling on a SUZlday. 

Su, yavrata-( 1) fast on 6th tithi and worship of the Sun on 7th 
with the words • mar BhiiBwo. be pleased '; becomes frss 
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from all diseases. KKV S88-S89; (2) bath at dawn in M. 
and honouring a householder and his wife with flowers, 
garments ornaments and dinner; attains 8a:ubhagya and 
health. RV n. 794 (from Pad ), KKV '" (which is Ma.li. 
101. S6-S7); (S) Begin in ~v. if there is 14.th tlthi in inl. 
and Sunday, tithivrata. Slva deity; special bath for 
Sivabnga., rOO'.l'lZa being applied to it as unguent and worship 
with red floW91's. naivedya of milk and ghee of kapIla cow; 
gIft to a brahmana devotee of Blva.; the former should have 
dinner mIXed with saffron; reward-aons are born to 'him i 
RV II. 64-65 (from Kilottara), (4 ) on Sunday the per
former shaves himself and worships the Sun with cakes 
mixed with laggery and salt and observes nakta that day: 
all desires are fulfilled and he goes to Siiryaloka; RV l. 

'" 779-780 (from Vi. Db. ). (5) fast on Cai. inl 6th and on 7th 
tithi worship the Sun: an altar be made with whitish clay 
and a lotus With eight petals be drawn thereon with coloured 
powdere. place Sun's image on the pericarp and draw in the 
eight quarters from the eastern petal certain demigods, 
goddesses and sages, two each. being assigned to the sb: 
seasons from spring, homa with 108 llllutJS of ghee to the 
Sun, and eight to each of the others, for one year; at end 
gift of a cow and some gold, he goes to Sii17a1ok:a; if per
formed for twelve years the performer secures BiiyuJya. RV 
I. 770-774. (from Vi Dh m. 167. 11-15. 168. 1-30: (6) 
begin in Mirg. on a Sunday (?) and proceed for 12 months; 
draw 8 lotus with twelve petals with pericarp on a copper 
veBSel with red sandBlwood paste and worship the Sun 
thereon; in the several months the names of the god 
worshipped ( such as Mitra in Mirg., Visnu in P., Varuna 
in :M. &0.), the naJvedya and the speoial article to be eaten 
by the performer are different; it destroys sins and secures 
all ~~ired obJects, RV If. 552-557 (from Sauradha.rma.); 
ThlB lS a varavrata. ('1 ) nakta throughout month of P. and 
fast on both 7th tithiB; worship of Sun and of Agni thrice 
a day in the month of P.: KR 475-76 (from Bhav. ) 

SiirYasa8thi-begin ekabhakta in Bb. Su from 1 to 5th and on 
6th fast and worship of Bun's image; for a year; in each 
':Dontb diJierent name of Aditya; at end elaborate udulipana 
lS deBcnbed i RV l 608-615 (from Bhav. U.), NB 134. 

Sliryiistami-Vide Arkistaml P. 261 above. 
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Soma, a/f-amul iisI/Ci-Amli.vCisya on MondllY is very holy; vide 

XV 4~S (from Bhay.); HR: 643, VKlr 9; on this day persons 
( spool,nUy woman In the Deccan) go to a a~vatUJa tres, 
worship VIsnu and olrcumambulate the tree 108 tim ' 
V~atJrkn foJio1\350~356, DS. 23, Ule formel remarking' l::i 
tbl~ ls not mentionod in the great religious dIgests 
( nlbtlndbas ) but is bassd UPOD UBIlg'e 

Soma,'ura/"alas-'I:IV n. 557-566 (only two), Vratiirka folio 
379b-382b, SmR: 149, VKD437-443. General rule IS; begJD 
C?D tho firs~ Monday of Br., Vai, K, or Mirg ; worship of 
Sivo. and total fast or nakta on that day; VKD gives an 
olaborate prooodure or SomavlIravrata and its uayipana 
The Mondays in Sr. ars regardsd speoially lIoly even now. 

SomaVl ala-( 1 ) when the 8th in any pakss. falls on a Monday 
ono should worship Blv/l, the l'JBht Side of tho ldol represent
ing SIVtl and left side Harl and the Moon, bathe the IJ'llqa 
with paficamrtlJ, apply sandalwood and oo.mphor to tight 
SIde and to tho left so.ffron. agnt n, rtlira, 'Hit ~ana with 25 
lights of tho God and tho Devli dinner to briilnnBnas WIth 
their wives; for a year or five years, KKV 269-271. RV I. 
829-831 (from Kalikii); (2) on VaI, piirnimli. fill a copper 
"feuel Wlth wat~r, put image of SaDkara therein and cover 
it WIth oloth and worship with gandlla and fTowors and 
donate WIth the words • may Mabiideva. lord of the world, 
who assumes the form of the Moon, be pleased with me '; 
nVS53, RV 1I 174-175. D1GG-16? (aIlquoUng Bhav.). 
( S) on w. 2nd tlthi one ahould donate vessel contaInIng 
salt to a br5.hmo.na; for a yeo.r, at end donate a cow; goes 
to fbva1oka; KKV 451 ( 59fu SastlVl'ata from Mat 101. 81), 
RV I. 389 (from Pad.); ( 4: ) wbeJ?- 8th tIthl fans on 
RohinJ naksAtra, perform this; bathe Blva WIth paiillimrta 
and apply eamphor or sandalwood paste to the 117&ga or 
image and worship WIth white tlowers i oft'er naiveifya of lIJl' 
of mIlk mixed with white ground sugar; Jugara; yields long 
lIfe fame ete ; RV 1. 868 (from Kalottara ); (5 ) fast on M. 
Bu.14th and on 15th apply (to the luiga) a blanket of ghee 
from top to the vedi; donate a pail of dalk cows; Jagara 
with songs and dance; RV II. 239-24:0 (nom Bhav.). 
( 6) on the first Monday in MI1rg. Su , or Oai or on anT 
Monday when an intense unpulsa to worship 81'JBSS j WorshIP 
Siva with white flowers (hke :Malatl, Kunda &c.), apply 
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sandalwood paste (to image or Iings), offer naivedya; boma; 
rewards of performance of nakta on Monday in the months 
from Marg. described, RV n 558-566 (from Skanda); 
('1 ) on eaoh Monday eight brahmanas to be treat.ad to dinner 
for a year; at end a silver image of Siva to he made and 
donated; worship of Siva and Uma. with mantra • tat
purnsiya vidmabe' (Maitra. S. n 9 I, TaL Ar. X. (6); 
Pad. IV 108. 82-90. 

SomliYunu4rata-for a month; consists in subsisting on the milk 
of all four udders of a oow for seven days; for seven days on 
milk of three udders, then seven days more on milk of one 
udder and fast for the next three days; destroys all sins. 
Mirkandeya q by Mit. on Yij m 324 

Bomiistami'l11'ata-tithivrata; Siva and Umi are deities, on 9th 
titbi with Monday worship of Siva and Uma. at night; 
bathing image with paiicagavya; worship Siva under the 
names Vlmadeva and others; apply sandalwood paste and 
camphor to the right side of image and saffron and Turuska 
( olzbanum) to the left, place sapphire on DevI's bead and 
pearl on Siva's head and worship with white and red :flowers; 
homa of sesame with the name Sadyoja:ta.; RV L 838-835 
( from Skanda) Bhav. U. 59 describes this vrata. almost; 
in the same words (1-23 ); Vamadeva. Sadyojita, Aghora, 
Tatpiimsa, lsana are the five faces (or forms) of Siva. 
Vide Tai AT. X 43-47. 

8aukhYalJl ala-on 8th or 11th or 14th of M. observe ekabhakta 
and donate white garments, sandals. blanket, umbrella, 
water and a CIlp to one who is in want of these; RV n MO 
( from Bhav. ) 

Saltgandhya1.rata-4;his is a rtuvrata; SIva and Kesava demes; 
give up use of :flowers in Hemanta. and SiSira and of three 
kinds of paltras (fragrant substances) on Phi piirnimi and 
donate some gold with the words • May Sive. and Kesava 
be pleased'; RV 11 860. 

8aublirigyatrtiY'iiurata-( 1) on Srd tithi of Phi Su. observe nakta 
and worship Bad with LaksmI or Rudra with Umi ( as both 
are declared In sastras and puranas to be the same); boma 
with honey and ghee and sesame; for a year divided into 
three Periods. in months from Phi. to Jy, performer should 
eatfood made from wheat withOlIhalt or ghee (or oil) on bare 
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ground. In months from 'K. to M. he should eat cooked barley 
food, on M. Su. 3 he should make golden images of Rudr 
and Gaurr or of Harl and SrI and doll&te these WIth a 
V88~1s containmg honey, ghee. sesame 011. Jaggery, s: 
COW8 nullc; he becOlDes fortunate and handsome for sevrm 
bll'ths, Var.li8. 1-19 q. in KKV 75-77 HV I 479-80 '11"'1'> 

523-52t " A.Q, 

SallbhaOlJaVl aia-( 1 ) on K purnimi WorshIP ~119 Moon's lttlage 
on the Plll'lC&rp of a lotus drawn Wlth 16 petals" on the 
iiIaments of the lotus worshlp.98 nalcsatras (lllolnrung 
Abhlllt ) and on the leavBS worship the tlthlS and lihell' lords 
(set out by name); ai end of vrata. donate two garments, 
fast or nakta. on this day. confers blessedness, beaul;y, sexual 
pleasures; RV II 235-36 (from VI Db.); (2) gIve up use 
of salt on ard b~hi of Phi! and of following months for a 
year i at end donate a bedstead and house WIth all para
ph&rnalia and honour a brihmana and hlS WIfe w.tlih the 
words • May P4rvatI be pleased', he becomes a damsel! of 
Gaurlloka, tlthivrata, GaurI d81ty; KKV 441 (wlnob. IS 

Mat 10L 15-16), RV 1 483 (from Gar.), VXK 29-30 
(reads • sayanam • for 'la.vanam ') Agnl (178 24-25) has 
almost the same verses, (S) worshipper of the Moon on 
5th titb1 seoures long life, wealth and fame, RV 1. 57' 
(from Vi Dh) 

Ballbka(f1/aiaywla-1J7ata-on Oai iIu Srd hthi worship GaurI and 
Slva Images (as Gaurl was marrIed on that day) a.fter 
bathmg the images wllih paiioagavya and scented water; 
salutat10IlS to the bmbs of Devi and Siva from feet to head 
and hair, place In front of the Images So.ubhiigyistake., next 
mornmg the golden Images to be donated, on each Srd thIS 
procedure for a year, chfferent substanoe to be partaken of 
and dltrerent mantra. to be repeated in eaoh monlih from Ca1. 
and dIfferent names of DevI also. spooIa1 flowers employed 
In each monlih. performer to gIve up eating one fnut for a 
year; at end donate a bedstead with paraphernaha and 
golden oow and bull; seoures saubllfi.{J1/a, health, beauty, 
long Ilia; Mat 60 1-49; KKV 56-60 (quotes only Mat 60 
14-48). RV 1. 4(4-!49 ( quotes Mat 60. 1-48), KR 113-118 
( quotes Mat. 60. 1-49). Th.e lIame verses ooour In Pad. V. 
2t 222-2i8 and also In Bhav. U 25 1-4S. 

SaubMO'IIasankrrmtJ-This is a sankrantivrata; on the Ayana 
or Visum day haVlng Vyatlpita or on a sanlaintI day one 
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should follow ekabhakta, worshill the sun and dona.te two 
gamumts and saubhigyliStaka. to a b.r5.bmrma and his wife. 
for ODe year; dinner to bribmanas and donate lavana
parvata golden lotus and golden sun image; RV n. 735-36 
(from sbnda.); for gift of !Ubste.D~ ea.11ed parrate.dinBs. 
vide R of Db. vol. lL 882 

Sau'Mag'Y(J$U3I.dru i-on the B:rd titbi of Mlrg'. or M. n.; tithi
'VlBta' Uma. deity; fast that day. for a year; in each month d~nt name of UIDi is used; flowers, fmits and naivedya 
to be offered 81'e different and aJso th& substance to be ea.ten 
by the performer, Vratarka. folios 56a-60b, VR 114-120 
( quoting Bhav. U.). It is to be performed on 3:rd mixed with 
4th ( and not on lIrd mixed with 2nd ). 

8aubhagyliuapllvrala-This is a misavr8.1i&. Xrena deity; begin 
on the I at tithi after )4igba. piinrlmi (by pfirnimiinta. 
reclconing); worship image of Krsna or his pietule on a 
strip of cloth; pe:rfonner to bathe with water scented with 
plJyangu ( panic seed or Italian millet). oiler earl/, (boiled 
:rioe ) mixed with priyangu and homa with the same; for 
a month; on Phi plUnim.ii. after th1:ee days' fast donate two 
garments dyed with ~. a vellBel full of honey &c ; this 
confers saubk'figga and beauty; RV II. 799 (from Vi Dh. m 204: 1-5). 

8aubkaggaataka-Mat (60. 8-9) provides that eight things 81'e 
so oalled, viz SUga:roaU9, mercury, nispiva (whea.t J)Npua
tion in whioh milk and ghee are used), ajiJJi ( oumin seed ). 
dhi1ll'aka. ( coriander ), muds from cow's milk, fI8fflOW8l' and 
salt. This is quoted by RV 1. 48-49, KR 115, VR 16 (with 
variant and cormpt readings). KR reads • tava.ra.jah • 
( white ground sugar) and VR reads • taruri.jah • {palmP8)j 
Pad V. 24. 251 enumerates somewhat difi'erenlly, reads 
• ta.nuija. kusuma ( v. L kustumbu:ru ) and jlraka.' (pc1m Clun 
mlltacetLm); vide Bbav U 25. 9 also for the eight things. 

Saumyaudlll-When Sunday has Robinl naksatra, it is called 
Saumya; bath. gifts, ;fapa, boma. tarpalla of pitrs and gode 
OD this day become inexhaustible i observe nakta and 
worship the sun on this day with red lotuses. red sandal· 
wood pasm, srtgandlla dliilpa and piyasa (as naivedya); 
performer is freed from sins, KKV 18-14:, RV II. 524. 

8aul1lYawQla-Give up flowers in Hemanta and Sikha seasons 
and on Phi. PUrnimi. donate tb:ree flowers of gold in the 

8.D.58 
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aftornoon with tho words • May Slva and Keial's. be pleased' 
.Mtl~. 101. 13-14 ( quotod in XXV 44:1). ' 

Btu/ratllttl" alllct-ua(a-Tbis lS ~ masa'Vmta: Bun dei'Y. for 
threo months or threo yoare; In month of X. worship Japn. 
nli~ha or tho Sun nnd obB01'V8 skabhakta and donaa the 
socond moal to 11 broilnnnDIl; SlllnO prooedul'B in Mirg. and 
P. Bnd Sun to bo worsldpped as Vlbhlikara and D1Vikar. • 
sins committod in youth BDd .udddle age and e"VS1] gm": 
sinr. Bro destroyed. it is CBlled • Tl'lvikrama' because QJe 
three names ( of the sun J reliove a maD in tllTee months or 
thrre roars: RV n. 856 (from Bbal'. U.). 

SaIll·aIlCt1.ta-vrnfrr-Thia is a Vliravmta: SUD deibr; to bo per
formed on Sunday wUh Rasta naksatra; llonou.I' bribmanas 
on it. performer is freed from dlSS8B6S, RV n. 521 (from 
N'rsimhopur:ino ). • 

Bar" allraia-This is Mat 101. 63 ( a sostivrata) whlob OCOUlII in 
XXV 44:8. RV l 787 (from Pad. ); fast on 7th tlthi; Sun 
doity; for ono yoar: at end donate n. golae.n lows, cows 
along WIth somB gold and a Jar fuU of food: leads to 
SilryaIom 

SI,al/.<ia~8thr--6t.h titld in As. 811 is so oalled; worship Xumira 
( IC6.rbbra.) on It after observing 0. fast the previO\lS day; 
N'A 49, PC 101, SmK 138. NA adds that OD seelng (the 
idol of) R:drtlkeyo. in Do.ksIDlipatha on Bb. BU 6 ODe bscom8ll 

{roe {tom ovon grave sins lIke brihmana murder, VIde also 
ER 2'l5-2'l7. In Tamll lands 8kando,l!astbl is imporlia.nt, 
18 shown in the clllondar BS ID (solar) Vrioika-mlis& (K w. 6) 
and celobrntod in temples a.nd also In some houses, HR: 622, 
KR 119 quote some verses from Brah. saring that Skanda. 
was produced fram Agni OD IUllli:Vlsyl and appeared on Cai. 
Su 6, \Vas made CommaDder~in-Clhiof of gods and 
vanquished demon Tfi.ub, hence he was to be worshipped 
WIth lamps, garments, deooration, cooks (as a playthmg) 
&c. or he may bo worshipped on e.ll su. 6th tiWs by those 
tbo.t desire health for their ohlldten. VIde TT 85 (s~ng 
that 6th of Oat is called Skandasasthl), SmK 9S, 

S/'ondtuaStllilJ1'lllD-on K. Su. 6 suhsist on fruits, turning to the 
south give argllya to K5rttkeya and offer curds, ghee, W8~ 
and flowors and a mantle.. the performer should take.hil 
meal at night from food placed OD Iihe bare earth. he secure. 
&1l0C8SS, prOSJ)8rlty, Ions hfe, h6&1th, and loBt kingdom.; ODG 



should not partake of on on 6th ( either in Su. or kr.) i Bbav. 1. 39. 1-13 q by XX V 99-101, RV L 60H05, KR 415-416. 
Vide under 'l;!a!fflUvratas' for proposition that Skandasasthl 
mixed with fifth is to be preferred. GK (83-84) speaks of 
SkandasasthI on Oai n. 

Btriputra1dimaviiplIVTata--this is a misaVlata.; Sa.n deity; the 
woman passing K. by ekabhakta and observing the rules of 
conduot such as ahJmaa, who oft"ers to the sun lI':u.1Jedya of 
boiled rice mixed with jaggery and fasts on 6th or 7th tit hi, 
in both fortnights, reaches siiryaloka and when she returns 
to the world she seClll'8S a king or other desired person as 
husband; speoial rules about the months from Mitrg; RV 
II. 821-824 (from Bhav.), KR 406. 

Bnapanasaplami.".,ala-for a woman whose child or children die 
in infancy: Bhav. U. 52.1-40. 

8nuhi-1Jltape ma7lasa""j'JiiJ1i-on Sr. kr. 5th worship Manasa-devl 
that removes (danger of) snake poison on a twig of Snuhl 
plant in one's court-yard: TT 33. Vide above p.125. 

811elravrata-This is a misavrata; God (Visnu?) deity; person 
should give up oil bath for four months from ~. he should 
I!Ubsist on piyas& and ghee; at end he should donat-e & jar 
full of sesame on; this secures people's affeotion (anena); RV 
1I 818 (from Pad ) 

Buamantaka (jewel)-story in Harivami5a L 38; vide pp. 147-148 
above under GaneilaoaturlihI. The verse • simhah Prasenam-
avadblt' is ltarivamila L 3836. • 

SvarnagaurillTafa-on Bh. i5u 3: tithivrata. GaurI deity; for 
women only: Gauri is worshipped with the 16 upaCiraS; 
prayertoDevIto bestow sons. health, saubblgyajon udgapana 
16 wickBlWork vessels are filled with sixteen edibles and 
covered with cloth and donated to brahma.na householders 
and their wives; Vratarka 401a-44ob. VR 96-97 (notes that 
it is prevalent in Kamlitaka country and is based on usage). 

8vaatUcnrala-i'rom As 11th or 15th for 4 months; for both 
men and women; said to be well-known in Karnitaka; 
draw avastikas in five coloum ( blue &0.), and they &re to be 
presented to Vl5DU; worship of Vienu in temple or on land; 
Vratitka foUos 35611-358 frolD Bhav. U (questions its 
authoritativeness) 

Ha,hsatrata-bathe with recitation of Puraliasiikta., tarpana 
and Japa with salDe; worship J anirdana called HalDsa in 
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midsl of a plo~Ul'EI of. a lotus having eight petals with floW81's 
&0. to the accompanIment of ll.g X 90. then homa, donate 
: ... ~' for a year, he secores all desll'8s. VI Db. m "&. 

Hanilmal-;auanti-on Oai. Bu. 15. 

Hauapa11.cami or Hr.qJapiiJuOJata-on Oaf. 5th Uccaibsra'Vas 
( Indra's horse) rose from the ocean and so he should be 
worshipped along WIth gandharvas (such as Oltraratha 
Citrasena) who are Its bandhus with songs. sweetmeam: 
polll.as (Maratbi,poZ,), aurds, Jagge17, mJlk:, rice flour 
reward-strength, long life, health non-defeat in battle' 
RV I. 5'13 (quoting Sibhotra), SmK 92 This IS als~ 
oalled Matsy8Ja:rantI; AK folio 360b. 

Harakiili", ata-on M su 3; tIthivrata; DavI IS delb'; for 
women, performer should pass the whole night contemplat
ing Uma on green barley sprouts, next day bath and 
worship of DevI and then dinner, in each of 12 months 
different names of Den to be taken and 12 different sub
stances to be partaken of; at :rear's end honour a brihmana 
and his wife; reward-freedom from dIsease, no widowhood 
for seven births, son, beauty &0; Sankara asks P;irvatI 
what Vl'ata she performed to secure the position of sharIng 
half his body, 

Haratf'tiy(j,Jpnata-on M. Su. 3; tithivrata, Umi and Maheivara 
deity; in a manc}apa draw a lotus with eIght leaves; in 
eight dll'eotions nyliBa of the eight names of Umi viz. 
GaurI, Lahta., Umi, Svadhi, VimadevI &c.; place Um~ 
Maheilvara in the middle. worshIp with gandha and flowers; 
place a Jar filled with rice grains; homa with four ihutlS of 
ghee and one hundred of sesame I in each of the eIght 
praluU"as perform bath and home.; next day honour a 
brAhmana and his wife; this to be followed for four years; 
then udyapana; golden Image of Umii. and Mabeilvara to 
be donated to io&rya; gives saubkilgYIJ and health; RV I. 
480-482. 

Ruraln1 atraw ata-one fasting for three days at the root of 
a bcl"a tree and reciting a lakh of times the name at Hara 
destroys the sin even of bhriinahatyii; RV n. 312 (from 
Saurapurina). Vlde H. of Dh. vol D. p.148n and vol. m 
p. 612 note 1161 far explanatjons of bhriina. 
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Hal'avt ata-on 8th tithi draw an image of lotus leaf and 
worship Hare. and perform homa with streams of ghee and 
fuel-sticks; RV 1. 881 (from Bhav. ). 

Ha, .kalivrata-on 3rd tithi of Bh. BIl. worship of Kill on the 
sprouts of saven dhinyas sown in a winnowing bask et. it 
is carried at night by women whose husbands are alive to 
a reservoir of water and discharged therein; RV L 435-439 
(from Bhav. U. 20 1-28). The story is that Kill was 
daughter of Daksa, was given in marriage to Ma.ha.deva 
and was dark in complexion Once in an assembly of gods 
Mabideva called her as dark as collyrium She was angered, 
16ft he! complexion on a grassy plot and threw herself into 
fire. She was born again as Gaurl and became Mahideva's 
wife The dark complexion laid aslde by Kill became 
Katyi.yanI, who helped gods in then undmakingB The 
gods bestowed on her the boon that those men 01' women 
who would worship Kiill existing in green grass would have 
happiness, long life and saubllagya. The printed RV labels 
it Harik5.li, bnt no question about Hari (meaning Visnu ) 
arises here. He.ri here probably simply means 'tawny' (Le. 
Kill Who was onoe brown or tawny and not fair ). 

Hankri4iiiallana or Hanlcri4auana--on K. orVai.12th; tit hi
vrata. Had deity; place in a copper vessel filled with honey 
a golden image of Nrsimha. with four arms, with rubies for 
arms. coral for nails and other preoious stones on the chest, 
ears, eyes and head, and fill the vessel with water; worship 
and 3i1.gara; the performer has no danger in a forest or 
battle, secures wealth and long life; KKV 392-393, RV n. 
3'16-377 (from Nrsimhapurina). 

Hantallkiimata.-Vide above pp. 14H5. 
H"Hllakta-see NS 21. 

Harlhth,-is 12th, aco. to Smi' 29. 

HCUlprabodl&otsat.a-eelebtating the sU];lpOSed a\Vakentng of 
Visnu in K. Vide pp. 109-111 above. 

Hant..cisat a-The day of Hari. There is a dive!genee of views 
on this point, WK 14 holds that EkadaSI is really the day 
of Hari and not dVlidaill. Gal'. 1 12'1. 12 and Nil'adapurana 
n. 24. 6 and 9 call EkidaSi Harivasara; KSS 43 quotes Mat. 
to the effeot that if As. Btt. 12th faUs on Wednesday and 
has Anllridhi naksatra and if Bb. BU. 12 falls on Wednes-
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day and :has Sravana naksatra and if K. ~u 12 faIls on 
Wednesday and :has Revat! naksaha, tllese are oalled 
Harfvisara. SmK 29 :holds that DvidaiI is Haritithi 

Hanurata-{ 1 ~ a person should pracUse ekabllakta on PiirDfmi 
and Am4va~: l1e does not go to Hell: OD those titlU8 he 
~oul~ worship Hari with I punyihavacana' and words like 
Jaya . :he should feed one brihmana. bow to him and feed 

other brihmanas and tlle bImd, helpless and dlSfiressed 
persons; RV n 373 (from NarasnnhapuriDa), KKV 389-
390, for PUD~aV'icana, vide H of Db val n P. 216; (2) a 
person who gxves up food on nth tlthi gOSI! to heaven; .RV 
L 1172 (from. Var ,. 

Harrsauana-the sleeping of VJsnu in As.; vide above 
1lIJ 109-111. 

Ha/a8asthi-Bh. kr. 6 is so called. NB 123 

Hawsya-saCrJfioial substances that can be partaken of on 
certain vratas; KR 4.00, TT 109, NB 106 and R of Db. voL 
lV. p 149 note 334. 

Haatagauri'lJrata-on Bh Su S; told by Xrsna to KuntI for 
recoverfng a kingdom endowed with wealth and grain. 
Vratlrka, folios 50b-52b, AK 280b; contemplation of GaurI, 
liars. and Heramba (Ganella) for 13 years and udyipana in 
14.thyear. 

BimapfiJii-worsbip the Moon, the left eye of Visnu on pm
nima with :flowers, M,vedY(I of milk, give salt to COWBt 
honour one's mother, sister and daughter with new red 
garments; If one is near Hfma.Iaya. then one should offer to 
piirs ice mJxed with honey, sesame and ghee and where there 
is no ice he should repeat the words • ice, ioe ' and should 
feed brihmanas with masa food full of ghee. festival with 
songs and dance should be held and Syami-devt V€Ql'IIhlpped, 
fresh wine should be drunk by those used to drinkiDg, KR 
4:71-'12 (from Brab.) 

H~daya?JIdh,-Vide KKV 19-20, RV 1I. 526. vide above p. 268 
under • Aditya'Vira • 

Homaadh,-Fm procedure of homa in the Grbyasiitras, yIde 

R. of Dh vol lI, pp. 207-210 and for boma iD medIeval 
times, vide RV 1 809-310. 

Holilra-Vide above pp. 327-34:1. 



SECTION 11 

KALA, MUH(fRTA, lhe inOueuce of Astrology OD 

DHARMASAsTRA and CALENDAR 

CHAPTER XIV 

Conception of IGla 

Among the first of the great problems of philosophy is that 
of the nature of Space (azTt) and Time (kiila). 

The questions that arise are: Are Space and Time ultimately 
:real? Is the world we apprehend space1ess and timeless or has 
the universe a beginning in time; are Space and Time them· 
selves things or :real, attributes or relations fA. things. Great 
divergence of views has prevalled on these problems from 
anoient times to this da.y. It is therefore advisable to indicate 
briefly the speculations on Time oontained principally in 
Sanskrit Walks. 

The word :Kala oocure only once in the :a,gveda. 65'1. • as a 
gambler oolI.eots the k,.la (highest stake) at the (proper) time I 
(~. X. 4.2. 9, • Krtmn yao ilvaghnt vicinoti kile'). The 
Atharvaveda. contains two hymns (XIX. 53 1-10 and XIX. 54. 
1-5) embodying a. most sublime conception of Kila.. A few 
striking verses 6SZ are translated here. • Kila. (Time) carries ( as) 
a horse with seven reins, thousand-eyed, ageless, endowed with 

651 Compare 'ill '&I~~~I !IS X 435 (= •• :xx. 
11 5) With 'IIi'. X 429 ( = snt!i VII 506 and XX 89.9 ~ ~ ~ 
lIilFUI Vide also • ~ ~ faI;ft"i841itiiii('!IS 11 12 4. Rg. X 43 5 18 

explained by Chin. Up IV 1 4 '~~ ~ ~, (as the 
lower tlmlws of dIce aU go to the h,gh8tit throw. to the w,nner '. 

652. II!Iiit 3t"Iit ~ ~: qmmit mm ,Man I tmT ~ ~ 
IiIQ(ilcdM4 ~ ",",riit 1iI"'ft 11 \'I' ItII '('I' Wtotj.414R<t \'I' qIr 'li ~ tPf.t I fil;rr 
~ qtn tRIIit 'I, ..... ,""RiI ~ n ~ 'lA: 'l'il8111UJl II'if.t ;n;r ~I 
~'I ri ot'ii*N"i~ IRIf 1(itTI n ;smo 1R!T ~ iIir.R at!t 1RtNfci~ 1 ~ 
~IIiIaI'<tII';IIiCI'lCIf$IC4t(U~ XIX. 531,4. 7,10, ~1{"I,ii'~'OfS'lb 
~ 'lIir.'mN ~ '«Miii3\i4d n iflf 'Of ~ ~ 'If 8t.Il wnrt
~ ~Il pm I U-lif!!NMfflcQc4 1IQJtIIIl q;rI'): \'I';faiI ~ il~ n ~. 
XIX. 54 5. ~ III styled a !Iitiir In!R' IX. 114.2 and Is In later mythology 
tbe hasbaad of ~ who IS called mother, latber and BOn lD!IIi'. J 89.10; 
~ probably ~ here is the same as sr.;rrqfi ID.. VIII. 5 14 '«(1N 

\s a\d to ban createil the maulet Jewel • ",'NQ'liiliiiq::OCd ~ ~ '. 
ft"(Iit probably means here • bInlndaneB BepatatlDC the worlds'. 
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plentiful seed r power): the wise poets lllouni him (BB OD8 
~ollnts a charIOt); all worlds are hJs wheels (58 1); he (Kila) 
hnnself brought together tbe worlds and he himself went round 
( all) worlds togeth~. being tbe father. he became the SOll of 
them (worlds); there IS indeed no other brIlliance that js hIgher 
~ or beyo~d) him (53 4 J i In Tune is mind, in TllIl8 is brea~. 
~n Time lS placed name. all these beings are glad by time When 
It 8lTives (53. 7), Time Dl'6ated beUlgs, in the beglllnillg' KiIa 
(lll'8atedJ Pr8,Jipati, the self-exIstent KaSyapa Bpr8Dg' from. Kala 
Bnd (so did) tapas spring :from Kala (53.10); KlIJa, the SOD. 

created past and the future. from Time arose the rk (verses) and 
the yap's (sacrificial formulas) were born from tIme (54.3). 
this world and the highest world. holy wodds and holy v,dkrt,s 
having completely conguered these worlds by the brak1130" TIme 
goes on (abJdes) as the highest god' (54 5). 

From. these passages It appears that the word Xi18 was 
used even in very early VedlC times in two senses. vis time in 
geD8l'al ( as in modern Sanslait and modern IndIan languages) 
and Time as identioal with the Supreme Being or the EIOUlO9 of 
creation. This latter sense, it WIll be shown a. httle later on, is 
also emphasized in man;y Sanslait works (including the 
Purinas). 

In the Satapatba~briihmaD8 the word Xiila is often used in 
the sense of • time' or' proper time'653 e g. • he (Rudra angry 
beoause he was excluded from a share ill oJJerings) flew up 
towards the north a.t the tnne when 8lJJstal.rt offerIng was to be 
made' (1 .,. S. 3 ); PrlQipati (when cattle a.pproached him) 88.1d 

• whenever ;you may get 8.llYtlung at the (proper) time or at; an 
improper time you Qlay eat it' (Il 4: 2 4:) 

A few passages from some of the Upanisads regarded as 
anoient by most soholars ma;y be Clted hue i the Chin. Up. n. 6St 

31 1 (w1ule speaking of Vl.made'vya. 8iman and its parts ) uses 
tk~ word Kala. as equal to ' end' or I finish' The Br 655 Up 1 2.4, 

653 '8' awnnrq1tErof ';!q't..it~ o:q qq ft;dr'iil" lfiltf" W iIf I 7 3 3 : 
~ 'l1f 1IicfI "it 'llN~ o:qit( q """III'iI~IIj",iim an. 4. 24. 

654 ifir.I 'l'lUFcr I\'~ llR 1J'IIJiit 'II~~ iiIlf.r _, ur. n 
IJ.131. ~ 

655. 9tSlliP'lIJil &-.!'l>1t~ amm ~m ;r!lU RI ~ 3IAI' ~ 
~ I '4\ii(I~i(".' I &immr ~ QWlil;il9l\'l1 ~ \!If I. 24, 1ft SV 
1IMfIIt_1Q1li1"·~iUlfilel1<i(iji .... iil'f( n 1 20 aad R?~ ~ 
~ VIR1J ~ !lU lfii\4i<tiail.iIRt 1 ,,""" qII' ~ ~ II3!r l1V lfiiEG.i11I1.. r 
n. IV. 12 II!Id 13. 
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says "Re desired • would that a second self of me were produced' 
tn He bore him for a time as long as a year; after that long time 
he broughli him forth lOo In the cbalogue between Girgya and 
king ,AJataSatru in the same Upanisad Girgya put forward several 
oblects which he reverenoed (upa&ana) as 1nalml4 when the kmg 
replied as to those cases in these words • Prana ( breath) does not 
leave him before the time' and • death does not com.e to him 
before time '. Here the word • Kala' is used in the sense of 
• proper or appointed time '. In the passage of the Kausltaki Br. 
that corresponds to Br Up n. 1 10 and 1~ the words are 'neither 
he h.i.mself nor his progeny pass into unconsciousness before the 
time' and 'neither he nor his progeny dies before the time " In 
some passages of the SvetiSvatara Up. some thinkers are sliated 
to have put forward Kala as the cause or souroe of creation e g. 
'what is the cause ~ SIi Is it Brahma? Whence are we born? 
Whereby do we Ilve? On what are we established (or where 
are we going?) n Time or inherent nature or necessity or 
chance or elements or ycmi (pra.krti) or the person, it is to be 
considered (whether one of these is cause)' i • Some sages dis
course upon inherent nature (as the cause) while other deluded 
pe!BOllS speak of Time ( e.s the cause).' Here Kala. is represented 
8S the Muse of Cl'e8tion, whIch is the 2nd meaning of the word 
Kala sat out from the Atha.rvaveda. In another passage 6S/ of 
the same Up. Kila is said to have been generated by Rim who is 
intelligent and omniSOlent The first meaning of Kiila ( time in 
general) is also found in Sveta~vatara Up.' He (God) is the 
beginning, the efficient cause of (all) combinations. He is 
beyond the three times and is also without parts '. The Mindii. 
kyopanisad avers that Omki.ra is beyond the threefold time viL 
past, present and future. 

The MaitrI Upanise.d 65S has a long bllt somewhat rambling 
disquisition on time (Vlit-iS). It firstsays "Then it has been 

656. fil;lIiR"'rll:ill!§il;~ '<iII'iI1~ i&;I'I6' oq~1 'IIiI<5 ~ 
liiq~oft..." 1i!Il1ii 'itfil. ~ ilfiI"'1l1{ I ~ n I 1-2. ~~ 1fi!Pr) ~ 
-~ q~"I""1 ~ qIf VI 1 The ~ of ~ appears to refer 
to thls last wben It says (.D I. 7) '16'" q;'RUI"lr~ t~ 1I't IiiI@ ;p ) 

657._~Ai1lI'iIlfft~~.~nan~ I~ n.VI.2.lItIf.l. 
W ~""lliii"""'ill' -meiii'if'i{iiIli.'ilfit ~ I ~ n VI. 5, compare ~jq. 
'''Ji\ .... ~ .. ,~F.t ~Qilt1(lr I 'I'!iJ'IRr~~ I!II' 1', A 

~5B. 31Qi·qi(i~ 31.t 'IT ~. 'OfIiib 'fiI<'SlIIAR'f wif ~ 'Iircm' I 
... 1(Irtml'I ~~~titlf1'lTPit oq I ~ ~~ _ 

D. D. 59 
(Ctlnl'Hu'" on nut /Jail') 
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stud o}SOWh8l'9 • Food is mooed the Source of this whole world, 

and bme of food; tho Sun IS the source of time' Tb HttI 

later o~ jt proceods .. Thus one has Bald 'li'roIn TJUle floe: :emgs: 
from Tlm~ tho! roach growth, and in Time they come to dis

appoar; TIme IS IJ form (I. 0 has definite shape or limIts) and 

is ( also) formless .. Then It propounds • There are indeed two 

forms of bra}mla, Time and Timeless. That whic.h is prior to 

tile Sun is Timeless (form of Braluna) and It IS wIthout parts. 

But tbllt WhICb buglns with the Sun is TJlDe t.bathas parts, year 

is tbe form of tho Time that has parts .All these OOIll8S are 

producod from the year, through the year these belngs when 

born grow, and tboy dIsappear in the ye8r Therefore the year 

is Prn]apati, is time, IS food. is Brahma nest (or abode ) and is 

Atman And it has boen said • TIlDe cooks l npeDB or digests ) 

0.11 boings ID the Great Solf. that man knows the (real import 

of) Vodo. who knows that in which Time fs cooked It. Here the 

Mllltrl Up speaks of TJme in Its two senses, contaIns the g8lm 

of tho mer conception of tho exper18nC8 of TlIDe ss due to the 

"cMons or movements of the Sun, and ret'ers to Ttme ID tha same 

terms in which the Tal. Up (m l) speaks of brah7lla It is 

unnecessary to set out passages from other Upanisads suoo 8S 

the MahiiniriyaDa (Xl 14 aham-eva kilo niham kilasya) 

where Killa is identlfied with God ( Ndlayana. ) 659 

The Mahiibbarat& recurs to the theme of Kala. tIme a.nd 

again In the XdlpaTVo. It IS said • DIe. creates bemgs a.nd 

Kilo. destrOY'B people, Kila extinguishes Kala that IS engaged lD 

destroying people; Kala brings about good or eVll states (or 

things); Kala. reduces all people and agam sends them forth; 

Kala. IS (the only one) awake when all are asleep (1 e dead or 



liberated}. for Klla is invincible'. The SIirIparva has the 
following • Kila cooks all beings and Kala destroys 'people; Kila 
is invincible '. The Slntiparva 660 in chapters 2Z! and 227 
contains a long disquisition 011. the formidable i~f1uence of Kala 
on all including gods like Indra In the Santiparva. it is 
asserted • beyond the mind is the Great Intelligence and beyoud 
the latter. is the Great Time; beyond Time is the adorable 
Visnu to whom. belongs the whole world '. In another plaCe the 
Slntiparva. after detailing nineteen gums the last being doandlla
yoga (pe.irs of opposites such as pleasure and pain). remarks that 
the 20th guna beyond the nineteenth is Kila and that one 
should know these twenty to be the source and end of all beings. 
Tbe Allvamedhika-parva descrIbes ( chap. 45 ) the wheel of Time 
in an elaborate metaphorical way (verses 1-9) and rem9rka that 
the man who well knows the action of Kala and its sublation 
is never deLuded and reaches the highest goal In Vanaparva 
Krsna is identified with Brahma. Rudra, the Sun, the Moon. 
Dharma. Yama, Kila &C. VIde for further references Santiparva. 
25. 5 :Ii, 224.-225. 

In the Bhagavadgiti the word kala is used in the sense of 
• time in general or proper time' in several passages (such as 
IV. 2, VIII 7 and 27, vm. 23. XVII. 20) and Kala is identified 
with Krsna as Supreme Lord in one of his super-eminent 
manifestations in .x. 30 and 33 (I am Kala among those that 
seize and I am Kala that is imperishable) and XI. 32 (1 am 
Kala, that has increased (in strength) and that brings about 
the destruction of the worlds) 

Panini emploYS the word kala in his siitras many times. 
but in the sense of time in general or the divisions of time or 
proper time PatafiJali on Pinini Hl 3. 167 C KlI.lasamayavalisu 
tumnn) quotes a half verse aboUt Kilo., which is the same 8S 
the one quoted above from the Mahibhirata (in note 659) and 
which appears to have been cited by Patafijali as a well-known 
verse. In another place PataiiJali while explaIning Vartika 2 
on Pininl (n. 2. 5) states a very important theory a.bout Kala. 

660 ~ 1tri"I.r.ri~. Ifiic'Sf ~ ~ I ""!\'SI« '6' \firl(~ ~ '6"fa i1\q~n~20513 {"'er ed 199 1l)1~ ~r ~~. tfVUVf. I ~~~ v:ar-n~I~. 320.108-109. '6' ,t~ ~ ~ IR'tNI ~ 'Q'1;tq~..., ~ 1IliI'I '1I1ils;ra I ~~ q. 1IiR'S: ~~~ 11I'IIIi12 21-22.~ l6i.'NdIIliR:1 '11arx 30 (here the 1\ord ~ Is dcrl\ec1 from the root ~ 10th COD). to compute, to grasp) 
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He BS:YB (,61 "People speak: of that as XI1a whereby ~be ino.reases 
( 01' growths) and deereasea in solId bodIes are observed and ~e 
same (time) is called day and nIght when coDJoined WIth some 
actiVIty. Wbat is that acfilVifiy l' (the reply is). the motIon of 
the Sun Wben that (motIon of the Sun) is repeafied again and 
agam there is a month and a year' This means that Kala 
does not exist except as a oonvenient name or word for the 
manner of meaSUl'lng ohange or becoming in what we observe 
by oomparing one series of ohanges with anotbEll' 

In the Manusmrti the Supreme 662 Lord IS saId to have 
created time and its cbvisions (] 24: Kilam kilaVlbhaktIilca) 
and to have, after He produced the universe, dJSappea.red m 
himself again and again. squeezing one period of tune by means 
of anothEll' period (J. 51). 

Conting to the philosophioal systems, it may be noted that 
the Sankbya sysf;em does not Inolude Kila. as a separa.te tattva 
in its twenfiy·five tattvBs But Kala. was not a.ltogether 
forgotten in that system. The Si.nkhyaki.'rikA 6&3 states that the 
karQ1tus are thirteen, three being abhyantara (Internal i. e. 
inside the body) and ten bemg baII1Ja, the latter are concerned 
with the present, while the former are ooncerned WIth the three 
times (past, present and future) 

The VaiSesika-siitra treats 661 Ki1a as included in the nIne 
drayyas (substancea,l5) and states that the indications of the 

661, ~1.'ff"'@i"''''«m''IPiTlIif e~tI~ lam-ftiifi ... At& ..... 
S ~iiI .. ¥r.Ifit ~ .... I Ifi'lt ~r I 8i/f% .... jc .. r I "-1I1<Qiiiili'VW~ ;:*;!t ~ ~ .. I ~ OD lIJfiR; 2 OD II1iGrf.i II. 2 5 ';mer. Q,'i&m1il ... , 
(Kle1horD'S eel vol I P 409 ). 

662 ... tii ....... tPt wn iIiIif ~ t6~ n ;cua I 51. The Icle~ ::a:~ 
creatloD 18 destroyed by the time of pralaya, as Kalliika says 

srco</",.a .. ~ , 
663 8j;t/\' Ifi{1II' ~ 'i(!iNI' &IRIi 1AfCj' Rqiie<'''i{ I ~p:q;&R5 - ~ 
~ ~" \'Il+iiifilRiifiT 133. The \11 ...... a ....... ~of ~ uplalDs 'ar-I\"o 

~ ~(.!fR1 ;fir ilfil I ~\""W1\;jfi1"i1q ... iifi(G'~ I • tr=r ~ 
'I&'C.III ~ ~ .. Iiitt~~~I'(NlrD.ed 1940)p 372. "I'u</.Eil..... >i --L -.to 

e of tbe seveD (ID aDCleDt times Silt) 'l ... "g, 'l'fl" 

664 ~ ~ ~:t caD be Dameel aac1 IS kDOWJ1 aDd not merely lhulg& that 
meaDS any 0 ~ec - 0 ~ fiirsn'itii ~ I iPllIf. 
are pbysLCally appreheDded ~~ U} ... ~I ~ 
~ ~ I 1"(C'I1ilC.Uql'l........ ilI4l'1I"\ ... 

~ ~ commeDts Ul his ~ a.s follows •• iI'iItf' c«N''t 
~ II 2 6--9. ~ A I J 26 aDd • ~ (4(&ijQ" .... j) 

"" a.~l4ar.;.<Rtqlj ..... ·wfi{ p. 
'ft, -.'4 ( Con#lnfl_ on If_ PIIIlII ) 
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existence of KAla are the apprehensions of a thing as po sterior 
or prior, the apprehension of simultaneiliy of certain things, the 
apprehension of a thing as lasting long or as being momentary, 
that it is nJtya, one and the (effioient) cause of a.ll things that 
are created. Pra€lastapada gives the instance of an old man 
and a young man being sean by a person in one pla.ee and 
direction or ID dIfferent directions, who apprehends after looking 
at a young man that another man called old differs from a 
YOUng man as regards a grown-up moustache or beard, wrinkles on 
the body and baldness and so apprehends that the old man is 
remote from the YOllng man and therefore apprehends him as 
beyond (pala) while he thinks of the young man as near, 
posterior and so apara. 

There were certain philosophers who held that Time is 
either past or future and denied that there is present time 
(vartamana). The Nyayasiitra refutes this view and holds that 
time is either past, present or future (II. 1. 39-43) From 
Pata.iiJaU's 665 Mahabhisya it appears that even in his day 
there were phllosophers that held that there was no time called 
present and that those people quoted certain verses in support. 

The NYiyamaiijarl &6& of Jayantabhatta (K. S. S. 1936) has 
a long disoussion on Kala It first sete out the views of those 
who deny the ~ existence of Kila as a separate entity. These 
latter say that Kala is not perceptible like a jar &c and that 
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the ideas of quiokness or slowness depend merely on the observed 

ef!eots. Tbe same f;beorists raise the further objection that if 

Kala is a ataU!/a. (substanoe) that is all-pervading and per

manen~, as the Vaiseslkas assert, then how 18 it that Xdla lS 

spoken of as past, present and future. To these ob;J8ctions some 

reply: Ka~ u: dIrectly pBl'08l'V8d, since it appears to t11e mInd 

as dlStlDguJS~lng the varIOUS perceptions of effeets, that the 

sevoral experIences such as • these matters hap'pened simultan. 

eously, thlS happened after long, this happened quickly' canDot 

be perfoctJy explained if one denies the exIstence of Kila aud 

holds that these experiences depend solely OD the perceived 

objects or actions Others hold that Kila is really inferred and 

not dlreelily perceived They argue merely because Kala is not 

direelily percoived it does not follow that It do8lt not exist; to 
infer that Kila OXlSts IS proper as it IS proper to jnfer that the 

other SIde of the moon exists tbOl1gh we see only that face of 

the moon that is below the earth; therefore Kila exISts as a 

separate entity to which is due tbe common experience of SImul

taneity, quickness or slowness &:c. The dIffering observatIons 

about persons being young or old cannot be well explained. WIth

out admitting the exIStenoe of :Kala, WhIch lIke iilraia is one, 

all-pervading and permanent. To the obJectIOn how, if Kala is 

one, all pervading and 11.,f:lla, it is spoken of as having tbree 

divisions, the reply fs: In reahty there are DO divisiollS in Kila. 

but diVIsions are imagined In Kala on acoount of the uplidlli 

( a limiting or restrictlve adJullot ) vis. 'k1 ,lfli ( activity). When 

we speak of a man as coolong rloe in the present (odanam 

pacati ), that is due to the distinguishing nat.ure of the l'EIBUlt 

(boned rioe) which IS brought about by' several aotlvitles 

( '.nylis ) beginmng WIth the plaoing of the cooking pot on the 

fire up to its being taken down on the ground. Then we use the 

word • present '. But when we bear in mind the serIes of ac~vi
tIes that produced the boiled rice we use the expression he 

cooked • ( in the past tense) fm: the aotivlties that have en~d 
In this way we speak of time also &!I past on aocount of tbe dIS

tinguishing oharacterlStic of the activities that have IInded 

It may be noted that Raghu~tha OD • Pa.darlihe.-niriipa~a • 
(a work of NavYanya.ya school) held the ",law that Space, TIme 

and God are all one Bnd. the same thing and not separate sub-

stances fin 

I .... ater'al. for the IItudy of Navyapyiya' 
667. Vide Prof lagalls' .... 

(Harvard) p. 38 n. 36. 
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In the Yogssiltrabhisya. on m 51 there is a. brief but very 
interesting and abstruse disquisition on Kala The siltra runs 667a 

• by consfir8.lnt (Ba1n1/ama) upon moments (ksans.) s.nd their 
sequence ( or suc08Ssion ) ( arises) knowledge due to discrimina
tion '. The bhisya explains. JUSt as an atom is substanoe or 
matter ( a, auya ) reaching the limit of minuteness. so a kscma 
(moment) is time that reaches the highest limit of minuteness. or 
a ksana (moment) is time taken by an atom in leaving the posi
tion in space it occupies or the time taken in reaching the next 
point in space; kt ama ( sequence) is the non-oossation of the 
flow of moments; moments and their suocession do not form. a 
oolleotion (or combination) of actual (or perceptIble) things. 
Muhiirta (30th part of day and night). day and night and 
others are combinations made by the mind (or by mental con
oeptions ). This time. though devoid of being a. real thing 
by itself. is indeed only a oraation of mental conceptIOns and 
results from knowledge derived from words ( alone) a.nd appears 
as if it were an aotual object to ordinary people whose doot
rines are divergent ( or oonfused) But ksana. (moment) falling 
among (i e. being mixed up with) real perceptible things 
appears (to the human mind) as dependent on or oonstitllting 
sequence ( or sUOO8ssion ). Kt ama ( sequence) is of the nature 
of unlnterru.pted suo08Ssion. This sequenoe is oalled Kala. by 
Yogins who know ( the real nature of) tIme. For. two ksanas 
oannot exist together (simulta.neou1y) It is lmpossible that 
there should be a sequence of two moments that exist simultane
ously. When a later moment comes after an earlier one WIthout 
interruption. that is called kt-ama In the present there Is only one moment and there are no earher and later moments in the 
present Therefore there can be no oombination of two moments 
(in reality). ·But those moments that have passed away and 
those that are yet to come are to be Interpreted or described as 
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connacted with the ( constant) flu of changes (in the world 
Therefore the whole world experiences change in each sing: 
momeut So all these ( exCamaI ) aSjl9cts of the world am df 
penden~ on oue momGnt ( in the present ). 

This disquisition shows that the Yogasiitra and its b1JISY~ 
held that 'imo was not a dral-va and not a tangible reallty bu 
that it WIIS merely a word, a mental concept !nseparable k 
tho perception or experience of physical obJeots as a charaoteri. 
stio (vlsessna or upidbi J, that it attaches itself to the ohangiDg 
realities, thllt we measure it accordIng to the movements of or 
ohanges in things and that it was not merely lIke a hare's horn. 

I have confined myself to Sanslalt works and par!;lcularly 
to works of the Vedic sohool type 169 Buddhist and Jaius 
thinkers had to say a good deal on Kala For example, the 
Pramina""-virlika-bhisya or VarlilkilankJira of PrBJii.ikal'a
guptll (about 700 A D.) IlODlbats the view of the ValkesJlcasiitra 
and Prasastapada ( quoted above) and .holds that there is no 
separate entity like Kila, that it is not POSSIble to have the ideal! 
of distant time and near tIme if Kila be without begInning aud 
be endless. that the ideas of being distant or near or quIok are not 
distinet from the aotiVItIes about whioh they a.re predicated 
This Buddhist view praotically amounta to allyjng that tIme is 
not a thing, bu~ only an idea, only a subJective condItion of 
human sensorial experiences and intuItions aud is non-exiaten~ 
in itself, apart from the subJeot On the other hand Jaina6711 

writers hold that there a.re six padQ/ 'has VIS Jlva, dharma, 
adharma, ikli~a, pudga1a and kila i. e TIme has separate 
existence 

668 It IS surpnElug that 111 the two volumes of ' the Hlslory of pbllo-
1I0p&", Easlel'P and Western,' publlabed ullder the auspIces of Ihe Govt of 
India (London, 1952), aud c:omptled by an Edl(Onal Board preSided over 
by snch a ""orld-famooB phtlolopber as Dr 5 RadhaLrlahnan, nOI a word I. 
SlUd about the c:onceptlOn of TIlDe IU the Vedr.c Lsteralore aad 111 the 
Vas$esska and other Ii)'steJDS I1IIQ 0111, a meagre acCOUDt IB g1veD of tbe 
BuddhIst and laiD Ideas OD tbe mblect ('101 I pp 139, 17.s-761111d p 144) 

669 ~ AlII.{1S'4"- I ~"i~"'l ... ~ IIiItiI' 
- ~ ~ ~ .q~1it;vro I An: 'iilfftt8ni It f,I;vo ~ n verse 3S, ........ "...... ~ ad b Rihula Sidrt,.Jlloa 

~ R 40, pp. 476-491 of ....... Wi iIllItI?{ ,. 

(1953). --t.... 
~ 1iPIN1 er I ~I q;mar I ~Fi",,,""'1 a ........... 

610 ~ "'" i::::=..~9(1949 Beuares' ID the Jiiinapitba 
01 ~ ea. With 1:1'<\ 0 ... ~"' .... "" • 

]ala-grllathamili. 
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Some of the Purinas contain disquisitions on KAla. The 
na.ture of Time is descrIbed in the Kiirmapurana as follows: 
This adorable 671 Kala is without beginning and without end, it 
is ageless and lDlDlortal, it is a great Lord because it is all-em.
bracing, it is independent and IS the self of all, there maT be 
many Brabmis, Rudras and Niriyanas and other gods. It is 
declared that the dIvine Lord is one and is omniscient and is 
KAla i they ( the gods) are created by Kala, whIoh again swa
llows (or makes them disappear), the gods Brahmi, Niriyana 
and Illa ( Siva ) are said to undergo prak'rta disappearanoe by 
the power of Kilo. and also spring again therefrom as highest 
Brabma, the elements, Vis\1deva. and Sankara Therefore the 
whole world has its soul in Kala He alone is the highest Lord • 
The Visnudharmottara61Z has a similar long disquisition on 
Kila the gist of a few verses of whioh may be set out here I Kala 
is without beginning and without end, it is Rudra that semes 
all ( or it is Sankarsana); it is called Kila because it oarries off 
or drives all beings. Ki.la. is great and the highest Lord, because 
it is beginning1ess and endless; it is more subtile than the wink
ing of one's eye, very much more subtile than the subtilest. 
Its 'subtlleness oannot be understood even by YOgins When 
a thousand loms leaves are pierced by a needle ignorant people 
think that the pieroing of all leaves is at the same time, but 
really the leaves are pierced at separate units of time. This is 
the submeness of Kala. But though Ki.1a is very very subtile, 
it is also great and measurement of it can be computed beoause 
of the motions of planets' The Viyu and Kllrma both say 
• Time creates beings and again destroys them; all are under 
the rule of Time, while Time is not under the dominanoe of 

671. ar.niilW1fIIlI1'It. _~s:sm9R' I ~ 'Eila ....... i( ~ 
~ \l11TI'IIihti{1i\·qr~"RI'IUllq'l.lm~~m.1IiJtIS ~~.I 
~ >;if ~ "" 'I'f 1I'R l1"l I a" ... <t'IDlifU .. , ~ ~ <'AI I sft.nm 
~~'ii~lqt •• ~~sfit~.I~~~ai 
"" 'I'f lRi!I"iR I q by i OD IIiJtIS P 6 froUl ~ These are ~ I elIap. 5 
but tbe Mder of verses IS dllJ'ereut For SI'IWiIi'R -"de fii~ I. 2.25 

~ I ~ifl~"" - q: ~. ~ I ~Ii( ~ "" 1IitVf. 
~ "" ~ 1Rft"iR I ~(it ~ Qi'di@lcm 

Uifiil ~ ,'t'II,m'@1t'11R'RR1r ~I I ~ ~ ¥IM"I .. iit QtaT I 
Q"'Q5jEhM i!~ ~~qr l~iI ai:J! ..... "ElI1Pdlil'"t.1 ~~ 
'8Tm-~~liWf~~iI'tifit~~.1 ~ ~ q
~ n q ~ it. OD IIiJtIS pp 6-7 £tom fii~ I 72 1-7. 1IitVf. ~ 
:n:~'(~!IaI1 1.~lIi'Ii'rolqprrqlliJtlS.IfiEqAii'iln ~II 3.16. IUS 

• - reads i"r. ~ ~). 
B.D.60 
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SimilarlY, phfiosophioal grammarians like Bhartrhari 6TI ( author 
of the Vikyapac1Iya) holds that Kala is a substance (dravya), 
all-pervading and permanent apart from activities, that it is the 
effioient cause of all created things. that it is divided into years. 
seasons &0. on account of the different activities. just as the 
same man may be called a carpenter or a blacksmith &c. ( on 
aooonnt of his dif[erent activities ). For reasons of space it is 
not advisable to pursUe the subject of the nature of time from. 
other Sanskrit works of medieval and modem times. For those 
who desire to make a further study of this subject I would 
recommend the • Kilasiddbinta-dariinl' composed and published 
by Bhri Haranchandra Bhattioirya of Calcutta in 194:1, which 
exhaustively deals with the philosophical conceptions about 
Ks.1a held by different sects, schools and Sanskrit writers. 

There is a great temptation to compa'J:e Indian anoient and 
medieval conceptions about Time arrived at more than a thousand 
years ago with sim.i1a:r or oorresponding conceptions on the same 
subJect in modern Western phfiosophical works such as Kant's 
• Critique of pure reason', Prof 8. Alexander's' Space. Time and 
Deity • (1927, London, two volumes), • Time and Western Man' 
byWyndham Lewis (London. 1927), Pierre BnrgeUn's 'L' 
Bomme et Le Temps' (1945), Berpon's • Time and Freewill', 
S. G. F. Brandon's 'Time and Mankind' (195S). But as this 
volume has already grown to large proportions, comparisons 
with Western philosophioal views have to be given up. 

From. very ancient times minute divisions of time have 
been mentioned. The Vij. S. states 6"18 • thafi all winkings of the 
eye (and similar units of fiime) were produced from the (supreme). 
Person that is brilliant (like lightning)'. This half V'Ill"Be occurs 
in the Mahiinlra-yana Upanisad also. It is stated in the Br. Up.m 
that under the dominion of this imperishable brahma the Sun 
and ~e Moon are held apart, as also n'me~!, mukiZrtas. days, 
and nights. half months, montbs, seasons, and yea:rs stand apart 
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~he ~a.h4nJriYaDp, Upanisad t (t 8-9) mentions as unilis of 

~.rmo NlmOSIl!!, KaJJ, muhiirta, kisthJ, aha1'iA-a, half months, 

months, nus, year' Manu 1 6' provIdes that 18 .IJlmeS8S 81'e 

equal ~ k;isthi, 30 kisthlis to kala, 30 ka1is to muhilris, 

30 muhartas are equal to one day and night Early and vm:y 

exlJaustlV'e enumeration of Hie several units of time from subtleet 

~o tnelJJghest are contained in Brbat-Balllhiti of Variha and 

in the bhasya of Prailastapida on VaiSSSikasiitra""riB 'Kila 

is the cause of the popular usage about the lll'Jlts being 

l..santl, laM, nzmesa!1, 1.08tll'i1, ltalD, muhiiru., YilIla (prah61'a or 

lth oh day), ahori&ra (day and night). ardhamiiSA (ba1imontb,>. 

misa. ( month ), rtu ( season), ayana, samvatsara (year), YDI1Bt 

manva.ntara, kalpa. pralaya and mahapralaya. The Purinas also 

dilate upon the unIts of time from nimesa to pralaya or kalpa. 

Vide Brahma 281. 6-12, Kiirmal5 6-U, Padma V 3.4-20, Viiyu 

57 6-35. Nltnesa (lit wlllking of the eye) 18 defined by the ViiY\l 

and Visnudharmotta.raas thetnne regnired forpronounClug a short 

letter and the latter adds that a smallu tlJut tlum it cannot be 

(physically ) apprehended. There is great diverg&nc& of viem 

about the number and names of the minute unlts m time and 

their mut.ual relations. A. few examples alOhe ean be cited. 

Manu (164} farnillhas the follOWIng table: 18 nfmesas=lcistbi. 

30 klis'bis = ka1I. 80 kalii:s = muhiir&a, 30 muhtlrtas = abo.rlna 

( day and night). The Arthatistra f81 of Xsutxlya provldes. 

2 trutas (i ?) = lava. 2 lavas = nunes&, live rumesas = kistbi, 30 

kisthis = kali 40 kaliis = nldiki, 2 nadlkis = mUhiirlia, 30 
, • h ." 

muhlh'tas = ahorAtrs. Some of the purinas contaln 1; e same 

'VEIrIIe on the nams! and relations of small units of time vis 

680 hflliriJ"} lItIIIdII~q~i"lil(i"i"""G<
iq .. e"i6(

sq~l %61'1111"'" o~ ~ n. 2. (; 

p. 21 ({{asb, S ser.es, 1923), 'II'5f ~ ~ij4l .. tftfa:bl(;ffl, .. ts ~ 

~ S'1"ql .. .,ifqIQ't1iIIC\'<I",,,p<f!i:i-.:fllftqIUIIiiiQ&II\Q"""'~'h .. 4 IIIltm' 

~'Ef hTn t1l ~ It p. 22. ~q ... la'* .. ii ~Iii_ 'If 'lit J IRll 5~ 

diiMlWij, msrr fiftIrl: tri'tlflfR I ant ~. _ ~ ~n 

\lif'atI.13.1q by~ {oDIfiliiS)P 7. <! 
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=IU1IB). pp 101-10B (o{SblllllSba&tn's eihtloD ). 

~ ~ ~ IIRBf iJiIiiltllililtnl' I m4",lIfl.a. 

682 1fIm ~~1tItt50.169"1Q51.1"'~14114.~ 
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15 nimesas = kisthi. 30 kistbis = kali. 40 ke.lis = nid.ikit, 
2 nidikis = mtthiil'ta. 80 muhiil'tas = day and night together 
It should be noticed that here the relation of nimesas to kistbi 
is different from that in Manu and Kautilya The Artbasastra 683 
of Xautilya dOBS not stand alone in speaking of tJ uta ( " , ) as the 
smallest unit of time. The SGryasinddhinta (quoted above) 
pl'OVldes that truti is the smallest unit of time. that it is am'Urla 
( not apprehended physically). that the prli.na is the first m'Urla 
( physically apprehended) unit of time, that 6 pri.nas are equal 
to a vinidi, that 60 vinidrs are equal to a nidiki, 60 nidls are 
equal to an aboritra Utpala 68\ on Br. S. quotes verses from 
Pau1i€la.-sicldhanta and Briibmasphuta-siddhanta to the efi'ect tha t 
six pranas are equal to a vinadiki. 60 vinadlkiis are equal to a 
nlidika or gbatika and 60 ghatikis are equal to a day (i e. 
ahoriitm ) A emIti quoted in the Tithitatfiva states that two 
trutis make a lava, 2 lavas make a nimesa, so that liruU is equal 
to ith of nimesa. Hemadri on Kala (p. 7) quotes a verse that 
truti is etlUal to two nimesas and 10 trutis are equal to prina. 
The AmarakoSa. follows Manu as to eighteen nim.esas being 
equal to kisthi, but it introduces a tmit called ksana between 
kali and rnuhiirta, so that its scheme is: 18 nimesas = ki.stbi., 
30 kisthas = kala. SO kalas = bana, 12 ksanas = muhiirta., 
SO muhUrtas = ahoritra The Bhigavat&-purana (IIT.ll. 3-10) 
puts forward a far more elaborate scheme: two atoms (of 
Time) = anu, 3 anus = trasatenu. 3 trasarenus = tmti, 100 
trutis = vedha, 3 vedhas = lava, 3 lavas = nime~ 3 nimesas = 
ksana, 5 ksanas = kisthii., 15 kistbis = laghu, 15 laghus = 
uadiki, 2 nidikis = mtthurta. SO muhiirtas = abOl'itra. In the 
Atharvana-jyotisa the table is. U nimesas=lavs. 301avas=kali, 
SO kaliis = trutl, SO trutis = muhiirta. This agrees with none. 
Farl.ber units of time from ahoratra tD pralaya will be dwelt upon 
a. little later. 

• Before proceeding further clarification is required on certa.in 
poin~ At least several centuries before Christ Jyotisa had 
attained the position of being one of the six aqgas (auwary 

683 i\p.am~~"iRl~.~n~u;"'(1IlVrR!It: q~ .. ll\llli' 'l'mnill ..... N(1 711.2-3q bfjt.(onlfitl.'S)p.7. 
_ 6B4 ~.~I~AiI~r~~fit-t~1 cram l1"iI'lmWit'iilfl441~ n In1I'6 OD ~ W n. p. 24 '1l'ItlI\t (Ill 11 S) 1:ema*stbat ~ Is noble (wnile ~ and 3tU are not) aDd 15 the .peck tbat llleeD floatlDg ID tbe air wbeD a pellet! of tbe aDD'S rays comes 

tbtOl1gh a willdow (:Ii.eufiw ..... ill. 'iliiM'ii'la"iii";:>. 
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Bt;ud~S). of the Veda The Mundakopanfsad &as s~fies that ~he 
apara 1JIdUii (inferIor exoteric knowledge) comprises ~da, 
Yajurveda,8.lmaveda, Atharvaveda, Sibi (Pb.oneties) XaIpa 
(ritual texts), Y'ylkarana ( grammar), Nn'Ulda (Ety~ology), 
Obandes ( metrlcs) and Jyoiisa ( askonomy and mathematics ), 
The APastamba-dharmaBfitra ~numerates the same six angas of 
the Veda In the PiIlinlya Siksa £ss the soience of the move
ments of heavenly bodies is said to be the eye of the Veda. The 
Jyotisa which is Vedinga (of the 8gveda and Y 8JIll'V8da) was 
concerned with purely astronomical matt81'S. In the Vedinga
Jyohsa687 it IS remarked·' the Vsdas Brosa for the purpoee of 
(use in ) sacrifices; sacrifices are enjoined accordIng' to the order 
of times; therefore he who knows Jyotisa which is fibe SOJlIlIce 
laying down the ( proper) times knows saorifices. Jus!; as a mfI; 

of hair sto.nds on the head of peacocks or a Jf/wel (in the heads ) 
of cobras. so ganlta (astronomioal calculatlons) mnd at the head 
of all the soiences that are (spoken of as) Vediingas', This shows 
that the words Jyotisa and gafllia are used as synonyms in 
the Vedlinga-JYQtisa The Vrddha-Vlsisthasiddhiints(Benares S. 
Series) says • this sastra is indeed the eye of the Veds. therefore, 
among the aftgas (limbs, subsidiary lores of Veda) it has got pre. 
eminence; a man endowed with an other limbs and therefore 
appeariug to be perfect is worth nothing. if he is devoid of eyes , 
Gradually, however, Jyo~isa came to inolude three distinct bran
ohes (akandhas) vir: the determination of the motions of planets 
by means of oalcula~ions WhIOh was ca.1Ied Tantra, the second 
called II000a that deals with hOl'OllllOpes and (was also oa.lled Jiilaka) 
Bnd the third oaUed Siikhi whioh was an extenstve branch and 
inoluded many topics of div:instion which are summarised 

---;;-' t ~~~. 1RJ' ~'lfl 8'!flIm~ ~ ~ 
• RAn IIii'it W1lJ1IroIt f.lriitr.lll .. oitRlqiiiFclr !IN 1RJ' 1AT d41i\(ii~lr .. cll 

_ r 1. 4"-5. ~ ~ I ur.r1fi'At an;nar IiliIfiIri r.mi; * lPlit· 
~Rftll 3tIII' IT. 'It II .. 8 11 u;;r!fi@l' meall ...... q,.uiir slid iPiiliilRliii 
means the sciellCe of metres. 
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in Br. S. chap. n. A work emboib'ing completG presentation 
of the tbree branohes was called samhltl1. QI8 and h~ who well 
knew the three branches, 'Viz Ganita, Hora and Sikhi. was 
oalled. as Garga says, • Samhiti.piraga· (master of aaIhhiti). 
Varihamihira- himself tells us in the B~aj-iitaka, that, for 
the benefit of astrologers, he oompiled a comprehensive work on 
Jyotisa in its three branches The word Samhita appears to 
have been used in two aenses, the firatf>'lO (a wider sense) referring 
to a complete presentation of Ganita., Hori. an~ Sikbi., while the 
second (a na.rrow81' senee) refers only to the Si.khi. part Why 
the third branch was called ilikhi. is not satiafaotorily explain
ed anywhere. It was BO ca.11ed probably be081lse it bad to deal 
with numerous oirC'llIDstanoes, such as the fruits of the simple 
and retrograde movements of planets; the movements of 
Agastya (Canopus) and sapiarBls (Ursa M8,JOl), the conjunc
tions and oppositions of planets, haloes, meteora. earl;hquakes, 
lore about the movements and cries of birds, niriijmza, removal 
of the 6Vl1 effects of utplitas. In this sense aambiti was what is 
oalled 7lIltural astrology. Hori again had three sub-seetioDB, vi •• 
3i.itaka or janma (judioial astrology. predietions from the aitua
tione of the EOdiaaal signa and p1a.nets at a person's birth), 
Yitri or Yatrjka ( 13rhaHitaka. 28.4.-5 ) that dealt with progno. 
stioationa on starting on a journey or "On a king's marohing 

689. ~~1Iil1VIisiA;~8fbwr .. ~ I ~RI~ .. .qijiqUitstl ~ 'iti\ ~ ~n ~ 28.6. ~ re£ers to his work Called~. ~ to the q"Wc~"'1 and ~ to his ~. q;n:r meanlllleCtton or chapter of a work (as in the 'ilBi"dftitCKu( or ~ •• ~ 1. 
Q16lijihil,em4l",QIGI't«I'UIIIllOli ~ If'l'Ait. I ~ ~ ~ <ilOirftil.'Q: ~~n~'lt.I.IO. 

690. Vide (n. 6881 the vena ~ '!ImiI' etc • for the second lIense vide tha quab6cations of the Simvatsara. (the kIng's astrologer ID ~ chaPoU 
prole I. one of whleh _ • 'll'ho had mastMed the 'WOrks on the computatIons 
of :1:etaTy movements, SamhIti and Roli' (~jilICi:oji't.tIl~'lI(1'Q\'''i~''I) 
an 110 chap. U 9et11e 21 • ~ '6¥Qi'i'ii"II11,m it(ji'~"6~ I ~. ~ 
~~~n'. 
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against an enemy derived from ~e tithi naksatra th '- .. 
~e muhlbt th ' • • • • 11 weeA"Qay. 

a, e moon S PDSlhon. dreams, throbbing of hznb 
the orl~ of birds, and uuHilla i. e examullng' the horoscopes :; 

the ptn'fil8S to a marriage ( called Viviltakila or V lVillapatala ). 

The usual practice of the GrhYallutras and DhartnaSistra 

works was to take their astronomIcal requirements and know

ledge from ~s~nomers. The GobhDa-grhyasutra9.1 provJdes 'the 

work ~ this polnt 19 Separatei one should sl;udy It or should 

obtain IDfol'Dlatlon about ( the exact tune of) the paruan ( Nsw 

moon and Full moon) from those who know It' The astronOlDical 

knowledge of anoient and medieval Inrua has been a sub]ect 

riddled wIth aoute controversies Somewhat reluotantly I have 

come to the conclusion that discussions about tbe theories and 

praotice of astronomy in ancIent and meclleval lndlll should be 

omitted from the HistorY of Dharmai«slira An adequate Iileat

ment of ancient and medieval Indian astronomy and dui

Qussion of the theories advanced by Western aoholars ( SOlDe of 

tbem quite unwarranted) would require a large volume by itself. 

Here and there I may have to refer to pure astronomical matters 

for certain Ptll"POB8S- But the two ok branohes of JyotlB&. 

vir; Rorii. {astrology} and Sakhi have exerted a vast influence 

on Dhannuiistra and WJll have to be disOllased witlun limit& 

Though DharmaMstra writers took their astronomy from astr0-

nomers, they dId not hold that astronomers had !;he last word. 

but they rather held that if theze was some conflIct or oontra

dictIon between sliriot astronomioal theory and ~i1stra, 

the latter was to prevaIl An exemple may be oited for ill\l~ 

atrating this: Suppose that a man has reaolved to undertake 

• ekabhakta-vrata ' on 7th tithi The aankalpa for a nata 19 all 

a general rule to be made in the morning. Suppose that 7th is 

mixed wUh 6th and 8th tlthis and that 7th commences about 
10 A M. on a O&l'tain week-daY. then acoordIng to Yugmavik;ra 

( vide p 75 note 191 above) 7th mixed with 6th is to be preferred 

fO! the vrata and the Il&nkalpa would have to be repeated In the 

morJUng when according to oorreot asfironomioal calculation the 

tlthi might be only the 6th at that time Devala deol&l'8s that a 

tithl is. for the purposes of relIgious bath, glfts and vra~, to be 

!egarded as covering the whole day :If the SUD sets dunng the 

691 ~ ~ \1IIiit, dA'm 1If ~;>it 111 q;f ~ I 
~ I !i 13 ~1lRlI riIf8o~" t OD 1IiI8 p. 578 quot •• 

~ 
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period 692 of that tithi. Vide Krtyaratnikara p. 299 and Smrti
kaustubba ( on tlthi p. 12 ) for other examples. 

About Astronomy and Astrology 8S developed in India. 
Western scholars suob as Weber. Whitnsy. Thibaut have pro
pounded many sweeping and unwarranted theories based on 
flimSY data. . Here and there I may have to refer to them. But 
I must say in one place how and why their conolusions are 
often unacceptable In the first place. they do -not attach 
due importanoe to the faot that a vast literature in Sanskrit 
has perished beyond recovery (as it is admitted was the 
oase in Greeoe after Ptolemy oomposed his Almagest) 693 a.nd 
what we now have is a mere fraotion of what onoe existed. 
In the second place, they forget or ignore that much of the 
literature that survives is religious and not intended to be a 
hIstorical and full treatment of any topic i. e. most of the 
referenoes to astronomical matters found in the Vedas and 
Brihmanas are not made of set purpose but are inoidental or 
casuaL They hardly seem to be aware of the rule of caution 
and common sense that iD ancient literature what is expressly 
stated may be used for drawing inferences. but the non-mention 
of certain matters cannot necessarily be a valid reason for arriv
ing at the conclusion of non-ex1stence, unless the SIlbJect matter 
was such that if something conneoted with it existed it should 
ordinarily have been mentioned. Further, and most important 
of all, mere similarities iD institutions, usages and other matters 
should not be regarded as evidence of borrowing by one people 
from another people. Human mind is the same everywhere, its 
environment and the needs of human beings are often the same 
and no people, anoient or modern, can be regarded as having 
had the monopo1y of great intelleotual powers. Most of thoBe 
who wrote on Indian literature and subjects in the 19th century 
were nurtured on the literature of the Greeks and Romans and 
on the vaunted superiority of the anoient Greeks in Philosophy. 
Mat;hematios, arts and other matters and of Egypt. But as 
anCIent cuDeiform tablets in Babylonia and the Middle East 
countries came to be deciphered, things began to be seen in 

~ ~ ~'ilii;fl'lt 61 .... \ij-IIiiI: ~!if&'liflhli!3q .. ,:a"d"Ii\1I,,"ifFcl ~ smr:-
'" .~m4~""Jlfliiifil'ti'Aiqlilitl. ~ fiiiQ :ftIliPil~c<iI'RfttI"'Ii' .. qRlqlqqr-

....... ,~iad~iv.a'Aql;:A:mr:lImi q'lI' ~ III ~ p 53. ar.r ~ ~ IPW 
~"iilfi'lr.rt'-.''''~I'!fq .. ilITh ~~ ~ m ~ iIQIr" 
i<lUIiq.,~"~~i'B ~99. -

693. VIde Prof. Neageballer id 'Exact Scumces ID AZlhquity' (1951) p 56. 
S.1>. &1 
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proper porspoo~lVe. Modern scholars have. l~ is refreshing to 
~oto, o~tCl'~wn the stage when all arts ware traced to Greek ( see 
,SumOl'lanS by Sll' ~eonard Woolley. 1928 p.193. Glanvflle m 

LGg'llOY of. Egypt p.160 for the debt the Greeks owed to 
Egypt ). SIr Thomas Heath \Vas obliged to admlt that the debt 
of the Grooks to the Babylonlans was much greater than had 
boon fmllgined.691 SarOOn in CaHisooryof Soience' (London 1953) 
has to BIIoY that it is ohlldish to assume that sOlence beg:m In 
Greok (Prefaoe p. IX ). It has been found that the Greeks were 
inferior totho Babyloniansinsevsra.l respects, that theIr vaunted 
goometrio lore was not as ,great intelleotually as supposed, that 
out of 200 propositions In EuclId's twelve books only about 
a dozen ara necessary as a preparatJon for modem mathematlca 
and that the Greeks much developed geo.rnOA-y' beDaUB8 they 
oould not easily omploy ordInary anthmetical methods owing to 
their dependonce on the J.baous. 69S It was further found that the 
soxagesimal system of degrees. mJnutes and soconcla used by 
Ptolemy was of Babylonian origIn and according to Herodotus 
(n. 109) the Greeks derived two kinds of Bun-dials and the 
dIvision of the day into n parts from. the Babylonians.6'l6 At 
present such nations as England, France, Germany. U. S. S. R. 
and U. 8. A. are the foremost nations ID Science, Technology 
and Industry but they olung for about 1400 years to the Alma
gest of Pto1emy os their astronomical BIble, were Ignorant of 
the decimal placo value system and the usa of a sign for sera tIll 
the so-co.lled • Arabic numerals' (borrowed from India) were 

694. Vide' Greek Astronomy' ( 1932) by Sir ThomBII L. Heatb 
IDtro. p LIV In r Children of tbc SUD' by W J. P«ry (Brst plJbllsbed ID 
1923 J all p. 428 (chap, 26) tbe aDthor, after dl,casSlDg the pOSSible origin of 
tbe archalC~ CIYlbzatlon of Nortb AmetlCa. Chlua aud ludla, had the bardl
hood to say that DO cood reason could be loaud fm bellevlDg tha.t It 
developed (n any of thClsc areas ... and that If IS 111 Bsypt that the archaiC 
cavdllBtlOD CAme IDtO belDS, tbough he seucrously coacedes that every 

• element was Ilot Decesaardy Ulvented by tba Egyptians, but be bolds that It 
took shape ID Egypt and was propagated theDce, 

695 Vldo Prof. L HagbeD III blspapet on '!4alhemauCSln Ant",1IltY' 
In 'Antiquity' 901 9, pp 193-194ud Calorl'S 'HlstoryofElemcDtaryMathe
mallcI ' (Land OD, 1896) P 39 for the ddliculuOB of uSIng the abacas for 
dlY1S10D. 

SHeath .bul IDtto P XVII, about the _resullal system. 
":!s aue; tvlelve ~arts of tbe clay. CalOR In 'History of EJemeluarl 

II\lD I , 28 84 about Greece borroWUlg BabylODlau BeDgea(mal 
Mathematics pp • 3 168 
"stem and sartoD ID lAOS. 901. 75 No at p. • 
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introduced into Europe.6S7 The intolerance of ignorant and 
bigoted priests in Europe went so far as to condemn Galileo, one 
of the greatest intelleots in meohanics and astronoMY, to per
petual imprisonment at the age of 70 for no greater offence than 
holding fast to the Copernican theory. Hardly any parallel to 
such an attempt to wppress honest difference of opinion as 
regards heavenly bodies can be found in any non-European 
country claiming to have a. oivili£ati01l 

There are oontroversies about the relation of astronomy and 
alltrology. The marvellous spectaole of the sky at night con
taining thousands of stars of different brightness all apparently 
in motion ·round the earth, the Sun's annual northward and south
ward passage in the sky, Full Moon and its disappearance for 
one day and its phases, eclipses of the Sun and the AI OOD. 
comets and falling sta.rs-all these must have struck ",en the most primitive men with wonder and also with fear and fore
bodings. In oourse of time arose astronomy and astrology. In 
ancient times both words had the same meaning. The Cambridge 
Ancient History (1925, voL m pp. 238-239) holds that the 
whole science of astronom..y is due to astrology. On the other 
hand Pxof. Neugebauer and Mr Peter Doig see no evidence for 
this theory.OB In my humble opinion if we restriot; ourselves 
to existing literatures of different peoples and eschew mere oon
Jectures and speculation, both astronomy and astrology are 
equally anoient and must have acted and reacted on one another 
in very anoient tlm.es In the following pages some evidence 
will be given from Vedic literature of the simultaneous cultiva
tion in India of both astronomy and astrology (pal'fiioularly 
natural ). To a modern scientist, the luoubrations of astrologers 
in their available works appear to be sheer nonsense. But the 
fundamental principle assumed by astrology that heavenly bodies 

697. Vide' Arabic thoaght aud Its place ID world Blstory' by De Lacy o Lear)' (LonlloD.19l1l1) pp. 108-1051 101' aa IndllUl brlll81D& to Baghdad a 
treatise 011 Anthmetlc and Astronomy aDd for the InU'Oductlon of Iodi&l:l 
lIumerals and thell" belag paned on as ArabiC Dumerals, also • a history of 
I!leau!lltary MathematICS' by Dr. CaJor! (pp 11-13) for tbe discovery of the 
priDclpleof pDsltlon by the Hladus, tbe iDventlon atld adoption of the zero 
and tor tbe Introduction of tbe !l1ndu notation \D Europe in tbe lSlb 
ceutury br the Arabs. Vide 10araa! of Near £&stem Studies, '11'01 IX p. 119 
for tbe statemellt tbat 'SJr.dhJnd' (i. e Suldbiula) '\\as trauslaled into ArabIc .a the reign of Mecur (754-775 A D.) 

698. Vule 'I!.sact ScIences ia Aatlqnlty' (1951 1 p 161 by Prof. Neuge"uar aaa • Cutlcie lusto!,) of AltToaomy' by Mr. Peter DOl! (LondOD 1.930) p,lI • 
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H.slo17l 0/ D1Kl/'mallistra ( Sea. U, Oh. XlV 

exert prediotable influence on terrestrial things d • 
Jl ~ df~ t L.. an persons IS 

0" "wen ~,('om the p!'Inclples of astroDOllly or meteo.roJo 

\Vhder~byl?kene can predict tides, eclipses, storms, torrential ra/:: 

an e 1 which affect the world and human beings. ' 

Whether the stars and planets exert; I!ome In1laenoe on 

eartbly th~ngs is naf; the real question. Probably they do, but 

the really Important question Is whether astrological works and 

astrologers have discovered correct methods and reached correot 

knowledge about the influence of planets on the human mind 

and on the day-today aotlvitIes of hlUl1an belDgs 

The astronomical and astrologIcal lIterature In Sanskrit 

:faUs into three slightly overlapping perIods. The mst perIod is 

that of the Vedfc Bamhi~s and the Brilunanas from the mists 

of antiquft;y to about 800 B. O. The Recond is represeIJted by 

the VedingBjyotisa, the Brauta., Grhya and Dharmasiitras, Manu 

and Yijiio.valkya, Garga and Jain works bke the SGryapr8Jiiapti 

and ended about the Brd century A. D The thjrd period begins 

at the commencement of the ChrIstian era and IS represented by 

the works called Slddhlnta and gave rise to the works of A.rya.. 

bhata (born 476 A. D.). of VarihaDllhira (about 475 to 550 

A. D. J. Brahmagupta. (born in 598 A. D.) and so on Those 

who want to make a deep study of the History of Hindu Astro

nomy should carefully read the work In :Marathi written by 

Shankar Balkrishna D1xit In 1896 (2nd edition In 1931 by 

his son ). Even Thlbaut who is generally chary of praislJlg 

any Indjan ac1deV8ment in astronomy was constrained to 
observe that DIkshit's work is the riohest source of Indian astro

nomical material and that hIS treatment from Brahmagupta 

onwards is particularly detailed ( Grundriss, p. 3 ) DIkshit held 

that the soientifio system. of IndIan astronomy IS essentially 

independent and rests on IndIan observations. In my humble 

opinion this V18W is far sounder than the view that the scienti

fic astronomy of lndia was deriV8d from or was greatly inJluen

oed by Greek astronomy. I have deoided (as stated aboV8 p. 4S0) 

not to enter into detalled dlsoussions about astronomioal matters. 

Therefore, I shall l'8St content with mentioning some of the 

imporiant works and contributions that should be stached by 

those desirous of intnnate knowledge of the History of Indian 

Astronomy. Davis on 'Astronomioal oomputations of ~e ~indus' 

in Asiatlo Researohes, vol. m pp 209-277: Bentley s Histo

rioal view of Hindu Astronomy' in Asiatio Researches, voL V1. 

pp. 537-588 i Oolebzooke's Miscellaneous Essays (1837} vel n. 
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pp Sal-S7S ( on Hindu and Arabio divisions of the Zodiac), 
pp' 374-416 (on equinoxes). pp. 41'7-450 (on Hindu Algebra); 
W~rren's • Kila.-sankalita ( deals with South Indian astlonomi. 
cal caloulations and oalendars ); • Indian Metrology' by J. B' 
Jervis' Kern's Introduotion to his edition of the Brhat-samhiti; 
the B~asiddhinta translated by BurgeSl! and Whitney and 
with notes by Whitney and a reply by Burgess in JAOS. 
vol VI pp. 14.1-4.98 and Whitney's critioism of the views of 
Biot, Weber and Mu: MilUer in JAOS vol VDI pp. 1-94; the 
Paiioasiddhintiki of Varihamihira edited by Dr G. Thibaut and 
Pandit Mahiimahopidhyiya Sudhakar Dvivedi with text (from 
two Mss. ) and amended text with Sanskrit Commentary by the 
Pandit and translation by Thlbaut (1889. reprint in 1930 by 
Motilal Banarsidas); Frof. Weber's' TIber den Vedaka.lendar, 
Namens Jyotisham' (Berlin, 1862 ), Mu Muller's Introduotion 
to the 4th volume ( of his four volume edition of the J;l.gveda) 
particularly pp. XXXVllI-LXVI; notes of Burgess on Hindu 
Astronomy in JRAS for 1893 pp. '11'7-'161; B. G. Tile.k's ' Orlon' 
and' Arctio Home in the Vedas '; Thibaut on the Babylonian 
origin of the lunar Zodiac of the Hindus. Arabs and Chinese in 
J ASB (1894:. Part I pp. '744.-6S. refutes the theory of that origin); 
S B. Dikshit's 'History of Indian Astlonomy' (in Marathi), 
Thibaut on I Indian Astronomy, Astrology and Mathematics' in 
the Encyclopaedia of Inde-Aryan Research (referred to in this 
book as Grundriss), Alberuni's 'India' translated by Dr. Sa.chau; 
t A. ~ xxm pP. 154-159 (Jacobi on date of J;tgveda.), pp. 
238-249 (BUhIer on Jaaohi and Tilsk's Orlon), t A. vol 24: 
pp. 85-100 (Thibaut on the antiquity of the Vedio eivilization ); 
Memoir No 18 of the Arob.aeologioal Survey of India. on Hindu 
AstronOlllY by G. R. Kaye ( 1924 ); Indian Historioal Quarterly, 
'ro! IV for 1928 pp 68-'1'7. Indian Historical Quarterly vol. V 
pp. 4:79-512 on 'Scope and development of Ganita'; O. O. 
S. Menon's 'Anoient Astronomy and Cosmogony' (19B1); 'History 
of Hin~ Mathematios' by B. Datta and A. N. 81ngh; Dr Ko L. 
Daftari B • Bh&ratl,.a-JYotih~istra.-nir1ksa.na· (Nagpur, 1929) 
tn Marathi; Prof. P. a Ben-Gupta's paper • Aryabhata. the 
father of Indian Epicyolic Astronomy' (in the Journal ~ the 
Department of Letters, Ca.leutta. University. vol. X\111I pp. 1-56, 
a soholarly pleoe of work) i Dr Mrs. Bins Ohatter;iee's paper on 
• motion of the Bun, Moon, and five planets as found in Ptolemy 
and Hindu Astronomical works' (a learned. sYstematio and 
balanced piece of work). in 'he Journal of the Asiatio Sooiety of 
Bengal, Science, part I vol xv. 1949 pp. 41-89. 



CHAPTER xr 
Units of Kala 

We slmlll10W turn to the units of time from 11/lga bacJr. 

wards to muhiirta,IeaTing aSIde ,Afantantara, Kalpa and Pralaua 
for tho momont 

The word ':ruga' occurs at least 33 Umes ID the ngveda and 

appears to haTe boon used in several seuses VJde H of Db vol. 

IlL p 886-890. Two senses stand out as prominent vu a short 

period or a very long period For the first sense 'we may cite 

:ago t 158. 6 ('Dlrgbatamas, tbe son of Mamata, became old in 

the 10th Yuga, he becamo brahmli high priest; and leader of the 

waters Bowing to their goal' &91 Here yoga cannot mean a period 

of more than ten years and probably means a period of five 

years; in:Sg m 26.3 we read 'likeaneighinghorseby ltsmotber, 

Vaisvinara (Agm) is kindled by tbe KusJkas ID each yuga', vide 

ltg III 55.18 Wl In the Ved5ngajyotisa 7~1 (versesl and 5 ) yuga. 

is said to comprise five years There is nothing to prevent us from 

taking this sense in the two passages cited from the ~da, 

In llg m 55.18 it is possible to recognise a reconc1ite refer.. 

ence to five year units of time each divided into six seasons In 
the agveda sa,i,talsal a means a year in several passages such 

BS 1 110. 4, I. 14.0 2, L 161 13, I 164 44, vn 103 I, 'I, 9, X. 

190 2. In ~g X. 87. 17 we have the derivative:form • Samvat

ao.rIna'102 :from samvatsara '0 Agni tbat observest what men do I 

May the demon POSSesSiDg magic devices Dot partake of tbe 

cow's milk that spriDgs after a year'. In:ag .x. 62 Z WB have 

699. ~~) ssi!iilk51q. !/It I ~ ~JIiIfI' ~ mPt n 

'Ii I 15S6.~1'#1'~"'~ ~~"Ifr-R ~W\"'l\t III.26 3: 

~ explalas'~' as~" VIIle ~ IV 241£ for tha story of 

~ 
100 ll'i'a'l'rJ~~'31i1~~~ I.r~ ll1IfII!iIIl1lllfFa 

~ ~" ... IU 55 18 Hera ~ refers to IIIdra aad t&e 2nd 
#Ill .. liilll'!'U ...... q....... .... , i of live 

ha.\{ means • groups oC &\'e lean bnDg bUD III so: ways e groups 

years (wr) each -t:11uded iDto sIx seaSODS 

701 'A~ ~ ~I ~'r4\C\lql verse 1. ;n'ltpiiQ4ift1l 

• !..'liItt .. ftI" ~ .~" • bill verse 5 
tflqtiuule.mqiil I WR'I' 1('iI[I'I"I't'I ~ ft X S7 11 

702 ~rar 'I1f IIiiI ql .. i\dE'/' ;rieiCllijii'd'I ~., ~ -

( 
---S:I... VUI 3 11) Probably there ill d""bl" entelldf'll here. onB meanIng 

"iO(""~'i ~ ilia ~ao preveut liS {rom banog all cows' mdk that would 
belDg May a IP 1 d)' the other IS 'may Dot a delDDD 
be 01lrs for a year ( after the cow IS ca ve • 

( 0011" __ e." ,,-PII") 
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the word paI'Iu<uaara • those anaestors that shattered Vala by 
nghteousness and forced out the wealth consisting of cows' and 
in :e.g. VU 10S. 8 the word • parivatsa.rb}a. '. Samvatsara and 
Parivatsara. are two of the five names bestowed on the five years 
of a yuga in the other samhitis. Just as the word yuga. was 
used in several senses even in the :e.gveda it is quite possible 
that the words 'samvatsara' and 'parivatsara' meant simply year 
and also successive years of a cycle of five years. In the Tai. S. 
(V 5 7. 1-3 ) MlRa8kil, a (salutation) is oifered to Rudra with 
Samvatsara, to his bow towards the right with Parivatsara, to 
his bow behind WIth Idi\f8,t&am, to the bow towards the north 
with Iduvatsara. and to the bow above with Vatsara. The Vij. 
S. ( 'Ill. 45 ) names these five separately with Idavatsara. in place 
of Iduvatsara; similarly, in Atharva. VI 55.S salutation is offered 
to Idavatsara, ParivatBara and Samvatsara. In Tai. Br. (I 4:. 
10.1'103) Agni, Lhtya, Candramas and Viyu are identified with 
Samva~sara, Parivatsara, ldivatsara and Anuvatsara and it 
should be noticed that the four names of years are brought in 
close relation to the four ca.turmasyas, m Vaimdeva, Varuna. 
praghiisa, Si.kamedha and Sunislriya. Thus even in the Samhi
tlis names (generally five) are mentioned in a certain :fixed 
order. There is no reason why this should be so unless they 
formed a fixed series in a cycle. Thibaut in his Gmndriss (p. 9 ) 
hammers on the faot that sometimes only two or three or four 
out of the five are mentioned and argues (rather obstinately ) 
that knowledge of the five year yuga cannot be assumed for the 
Vedic times. It should be noted tha.t Kautilya speaks of the 
yugl!. of five samvatsaras and of the insertion of two interca.la.ry 
months, one at the end of 2! years and the other at the end of 
five years. 1lIi 
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Tho Mahibhirata knows of the yuga of five :yearsW15 (f 

BabbiipBl'Va 11. 38 ). The PJtimahaslddhinta, 7lJ6 whioh is n~ 
extant now, stated, according to the Paficasiildhiotdai of 

Variihamlhun, that )'Ugn means five years of the Sun and 

the Moon and tbat an intercalary month was added after thirty 
mont.hs. 

Tho noxt question is : what was the exten~ of the year in the 

Vedio ago. Bome lUc. verses may be oited In this conneotion 

I The "hael7l1l of ,la hlls twelV'6 spokes, It revolves l'OUDd tb~ 
hoavons: It does nev01' W81lr out 0 A.gnl I ID this ( wheel) seven 

hundred and twonty sons In pairs abide Some say tbat the 

father (Sun' who Bends down water has five feet and twelve 

:Cornls and romalDs endowed with {ulneE in the dJSt811t half {part} 

of heavens whJ1e others say that he ( the Sun), the all.se9lllg, is 

plaoed in a lower (place) that has seven wheels and six spokes. 

all tbe worlds abide in the revolVIng wheel WIth five spokes. one 

wheel and twelve rims (of the wheel) and three D&VBlt"'Who lS 

there that knew these ( thoroughly); in that (wheel i e. year ) 

are placed together three hundred and Blltty verY' unstable nails' 

(:Bg 1 164.11-13 and 48). In these passages the sage poses a 

rIddle or puJllde in very metaphorioal and mystio language about 

a year divided into three, five or sJx seasons, twelve months, 

360 days and 720 days and nights (when calculated separately ). 

It is possible to hold that the wheel of rta meaDS the zodiaoal belt 

-----------------------------
705. IWIU \'RT ~ f4'1j(In\(tIa.. .1 ~'" ;rmr", 'IfIR fR: 'Of' ttror n 

~ q~l(",lQill'fv I ~ 11 31-38 

706. ~ ~ ~ ., fim .. ,lMilel?l, S1l\m"ifA~\lI~ 
fiqao;n is 111J'IJ'I\'f XIl. I Ace, 10 ~, tbe W'lIiIRtlil'ffl employed silk. :& 

( 80 A D.) a\llts epoch 10 e a aew yap begaa with an year:& ( elapsed) It 

tS tlJerefore probable that It was lIompolllld about BD A D 

70'1 ~ ~<r.IKf1I.~qft~I:a1JiSf( am ~lII1rft 
~ ~1iI'. n ~fiitR ~frt1rllll('ql3lli~I3Nit~ 

m ~~ 1'(Gli'(~ \I tI"i.IR ... ~ ~ ~"'''Iftt 
~ ~ q"fIf.t q; W ~I ltl~lha'~ f!mlIf" 

f.l.t'l~.~ m 6' n. 1.164 11,12.13,48 The whole hyma Br 
~.sl'ltlr. "fIB'f ... ""m d hat horses are 
I 164 IS rllll of riddles. la Rg. 1. 164.:& It 18 Sal 1 se¥ea Tire 

ked to a cbarlot (tbe Sun) that ball oaly one wheel bllt three aaves 

YO r three aa¥e. would be three SlllISDDS, 8l1mlller. tallla, 

wheel mealls they. , aDd 13 to have BlZ spokes or 

wiatel'. '1'he wheel IS also 91d ill ver~ ~!z (pradlll ) represent mOlllbl. 

five spokes. the t'llelva spokes or nma G '" ~ 3 60 lor 

VIde ~ IV. 27 for azp1aazaboll1 of tbese veraes. Ilompare 0111" .... 

a verse illlldar to Rg. I. 164 11-13. 
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divided inio twelve pe.ris ( dvidaiJira.). But it is a very' diftioult 
matter to keep in view the twelve divisions correotly. In ll,g. 
1. 164. 15 it is said ' They say that the '1th of those that are bom 
together is born of one: there are only sb:: 'win sages born of the 
gods '. Here thete is a reference to seo.sons, six of whioh have 
two months each, the 7th has only one ( viz. 13th or intercalary 
month) and that the 13th month is not fit for religions rites. 
The Atharvaveda V. 35. 4 70S also states that samvatsara has 
twelve spokes and the months have 30 spokes This explains 
ltg. 1164. 11-13 and 4.8. In the BrihmanaB also the year is said 
to have 360 da'1ll and '120 days and nights together; Satapatha 
IX. I. 1. 43, Aft. Br. VII. '1 also say the 709 same. We have also 
to recognin that the Vedic samhitis and Brlihmanas speak: of a 
13th month that was in'erca.ls.ted. About Varuna the JM;veda says 710 'He knows the twelve months with their progeny ( the 
days) and also the month that is added.' The Tai. B. (IV. 6. 7. 
1-2) refers to a year of twelve months and also of 1S months. 
The Kauslta.k.i Br 19.2 speaks of the 13th monhll. The Tat S. 
(114. 4, VI. 5. 3 4) expressly mentions the 13th month oalled 
• Samsa.rpa or Arnhaspatya '. It is called Amhasaspati in VIj. S. 
( Vu. SO and XXII. 31) and Samsarpa in Maitr&yanl B. m 12. 
13. The KausItaki Brahmana connoot.s the 13th month with the 
Sunii.slrlJ'a sa.lmtice. '111 The Maitriyanl SamhIti (1 10. 8 ) 
draws a distinction between a rluyiJ[ and clf;urmlsya .... y&jI, the 
former being one who offers saorilice tbinlting • now Vasanta 
has started, rainy season has started, sarad has started while the 

708. ~ fMfan'iIiIEl<iI ~ .... 1I~1iI imIRI , anNv. 35. 4. 
709. '!fIiVr'll'~ Qibil'1;"fllf.l ~1~~~qfi!!I!l~ ~1t\NH<cm:,~~:Ij,",jqf.l5$.I. ~;;r~~~~ ~II~. Ill' vn 7. er.{/(. 1li .... 4I .... El'ifitot ~~ ~~. fir.n~,"" I Q~ .... I( hffi6l qr "ICuwatl .... aij&flll .. ~ ~ I iIit 1IIiil q{i!ll1(i\ilr qr ~ <ItII'f.lf ~Iitlf.l ~""«(fl'ltl.fl"il~ I lR1I 'Il'IPwr ~ RifllWi'i£lEfl <IhEa"',i£lEfl ~ ~ i£I,,""''EGIil<tiiiIUfllmfEi I 

!IN 1I1iiI q,q~ ~1 ~ El' stRM ~ 'II'iItn t SI11IIt t ftR q;r qiil~,~a("t4 ~. 1 ~ IX. I 1 43 Here tbe adddfoaaJ Dloath 
18 IMd to have beep of 3Sdays. Tins was probllbly atlOtbllr wa, of adjllsting 
the Sivana year of 360 days to the solar year of 365 da,s aDd about a 
Illlutcr more. 111 SIX ",cb years abollt 6 days for eacb year appeal: to have beeD calclllated aDd added BI a 13 th IllQl1th of 35 days. 

710. ~ m\fI 't'driI1Iln11J2l<ii1! , ihrr 11' ~ 11 'IS. 1. 25. 8 

711. ~iC41 qr qw ~ flOEij .. ,dtifur ~ ~ ~~ 'Pit~1IIW'IiI'I"[d.~_~II~ 1lIl'. V. 8. 
B.D.61 
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OitmmiSya-yii;rl is ODe who offers saarjfjoe in view of &-be 13f;b. 

month '. 712.. How and when the month Was iZIBerted fn the 

a&veda times or the times of the Tal B is not clear 'W:bat is 

clear is that one whole month Was added Therefo.re, Tlubaut 

overstates the case when he aBSel1s emphatically ( Gtundl'iss p 7) 

that all Vedlo texts agree that the Yei»' was ezolllBively of 860 

cJan. A year in which one month was added (j e of 390 days) 

was also wen-known to the agvedfo lndianB. Tb9l'flfore, :in order 

to &%plain the facts we :bave here probably to pos'ulate two 

oalendars, 0116 a purely sacrificial (or reIigIous) of 860 dlO'S 

( 12 months of 30 days) probably il'lherited by the VedJo Indians 

from thair ancestors about WhOIll we know next to nothing, and 

another calendar where a month was added in order to bring the 

year in line with visible astronomical data. It lS known that the 

ancient Egyptians 7J2 had an oftioial calendar of 360 days (12 

months of 30 dan each) plus n\"'e dayS added at end 1. e of 

3&5 days only and no intercalary day was inserted In a ,-ear. 

TDe zesult was that the oPening day of this aa"lendar woala slIift 

back through the solar year untIl a whole cycle of that year bad 

been completed in 1456 or 1506 years This calendar caUed 

sliding calendar was in use for a.bout 3000 years in Egypt from 

proto-dynasfiio period unW the Itoman period. There was also 

another oalendR against which thiJ slIding calendar moved. A 

year of 360 days ( di-rided into 13 montbs of 30 days &sob) 'Vu 

not peClllisr to anmenli Vedic India nor to anoient :J!lgn)t, but 

played an important role also in MesopotamIa, wbich had a 

strictly lunar calendar The co-existenoe of months of various 

.. 
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lengths for later times is vouchsafed by the ArthaAistra p 108 
( Sham Shami's ed of 1919). A. year of 360 days was in 1a.ter 
times in India called a saLana one (from • savans. • meaning 
exfira.oting of soma juice in a sacrifice) and a month was added 
after about SO months to bring the luna:r yeaT (of 554 days) in 
line with. the solar year. 

In the Satapatha BrAhmans. (II. 1. S. 2 ) 723 the Sun's 
apparent passage for silt months in the north and for six months 
in the south is referred to. though the word ayana is noli employed 
in this passage. The word • ayana' O"AUrS in the sense of 
• motion or path. • in the J.tgveda. (&yan-n~po ayanam.-iochamanah, 
~g. m. SS. 'I ) Uttarligana and-DakflttGyana in later literature 
mean no more than the san's ( apparent) motion or path in the 
northern celestial sphere and in the southern sphere respsctively. 
The Sun's movement in the north for six months and in the south 
for six montbs is mentioned in Br. Up VL ~.15-16 alSo. Thibaut 
( Grundriss p 10 para 6 ) cites KausItaki Br. 19. 3 as stating 
that the Sun stands stm after it has gone for six: months towards 
the SOIltb. in order to turn again to the north. and then observes 
that no one has a right to assume, from this statement in the 
Xausltaki 11' Br. that for six: months the Sun goes north or south, 
that the halves of the yea:r aTe to be understood. What Thibaut 
fa driving at is not clear to me We have in this passage six 
months passages of fibs Sun in the north and also in the south. 
A year has ordinarily only twelve months Therafore it must be 
assum9d that hal'9'es of a year are meant. Thibaut does Dot; 
explain what pm of the year these six months in the north and 
south correspond to. Thibaut is probably swayed by the fact 
that in the Sa.tapatha. and elsewhere Vasanta, GrIstna and Va~ii. 
are lumped together as the seasons (ms) for the gorls but 
tfttariyana does not exactly correspond with these three nus. 
That may be so, but the rale or maxim is that names are given 
on the basis of what is prinoipal or eminent (prlidkanyena 
'UIIapadeiii bhaLant.). Vasanta. and Gtlsma are important parts 

7IS v Q'!!il'4'""ft ~ aft 1lIdit I ... ,", ~li$uil"aa ~ ttfi 1lIdit I 
~n.3.23. 

714. lr' illiii'i ...... it.MI'f1q\("'\S\1e: .. ~a ~, "W~
~ fila I ,,~a""$(q"Gai\ ~ q..ifi?r'''ili I ~ in" 19 3. 'l'bis 
shows that the winter solstice, when the SlID is fat'thest from the eqDlltot' 
nd appean to pause Ot' rest before hmling lowarils the nortb, DCCDUG 011 
tbe ~iSJi of mglla. 
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of Utliariyana: the.re.fore, by 8BBOCJsHoD with these two and for 

the sake of symmetry 'lJarBli is also beld to be a "tu for the gods. 

.As l'9gW the seasons, there are varying statements In 
:ijg. r 15 the word trtuni' ocours se\l'9l'al times, but once we.have 

t dan ' also t 0 Indra • drink Soma acoording to the seasons front 

!;be weaUh (f e the riohly iUled vessel) 01 the brilunana • ntJ 
.It 36 and S7 are styled lttav,ya hymns The.:8gveda ftseH 
names:five seasons, vi!&. Vasanta. (X 161 ~ X. 90. 6), GrJsma 

(X. 90. 6 ), Privrs ( v:rr. 103. 8 and 9 ), Barad ( over 25 tbnes as 

in .It!!, 11. VII 66 11,:x:. 161.4}. HeJl'J&ll~ ( X 181. 4). but &he 

:a,g. does not expressly mention Simra TJ:uoee seastms are meta

phorically meant in :6g r 164. 48 and six 1n :ag r. 164. 15. 

The Afiba.rvaveda. 7Ha (Vl 55.2 } mentions all the six, but not in 

the usual order. The A.it Bl'. says Mlat the year has five rtus'l25 

by putting togetbeJo .Hemanz and Siilfta. The Maitrlyanl Bam. 
In I 7. S speaks of Samvatslll'a as h8Vlng five nus and again as 

having six rtus and the Sat Br. (lI 1.3.16) says that sam

va.f4wa comprises six rtus. In Batapab .xn. 8.U3 tbe rIins 

are said to be three vU: Grlsma. Varsii. ana Hemanta and ln the 
very ne:ld: passage thq are said to be sb:. There is mention of 

seven.rtus in Atharvaveda Vl 61 2 But one Bhauld not be 

puHled by this. The 7th rtu is probably meant to represent the 

13th intercalary month as it is expressly mentioned in Atharva. 

(V. 64: ). Thibaut surprisingly asserts tbat the lists cA. the 
'tlallles of the aeasons me only prIestly inventions and the Vedio 

texts exh1bit no practioal use for them «(hnndrJSB p. 11 ). 

Thibauli appears to be obsessed WIth the influenee of lId.eats and 

offers no good reasons why the names should be regarded as 

inventions and not as ootteCtb' registering what was our.rent 
in the then society In Ta.i S 716 IV 411.1 the six nus with 

two months far each me mentioned. Vasanta is mentioned as 

the first; of rims ( mukham v& etad-r'iinlm ;rac1..-vasantah ) in TaL 

Br I.l.U. The Satapatha717 provides that Vasanlia, GtIema 

714a 1ftam~.~!RP<r~' ftd~~, •• VI 5511 

715 ~ ~ ~{fjftj\.a (fRf.tir1 ~ 1fT. I. 1., DfteD quoted 1\1 

,,_ ... FIJiq 

716. 1IP~SJiI~n.c~~mteI ~~ 
~.~ft'4'~.i"''AaqIf~ ~N I a. \t. 

~ ... 11.1. P""lUlll1i (lV. 3, 18-21) apvean tD have thifl passage III View. si-

717. 1IRlIit~~I'a~".,~ ~::1:r/(1!:'1 
'IQU" ,,~~ ,,~£it;( ~ 'ttP-r ~ ~ • . ::.. , ... --..:._ ---4., ~ lI. 1..).1-5 
tiIiA:: , " IfIIl6 !IftIN. "'1iI~" ......... '"'1'1'1.<1 
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and VaTSi are the seasons of gods, Sarad, Hemant& and SiSira 
are seasons of the pitts; similaTly the bright half of a month. 
the de.y and the forenoon of a day are the times for gods and 
the daTk half of a month, the night, the afternoon of a day aTe 
the times fOT pitrs and it winds up with the prescription that a 
bribmana should consecrate the sacred fires in Vasanta, a 
ksatriya in GrIsma and a vaiSya in Sarad 718 At least as 
early as tbe edicts of Mob the words • vaYSa' (which etyma
logically llleans • rains') and • samvatsara' are both used in the 
same sense viz. a year in the Brahmagiri inscription (vide C. 
I.ll p. 175 ). 

There are Western scholars that deny the knowledge of 
the planets to the Vedic Indians. But Thibaut ( Grundriss p.6 ) 
and Kaye (p. 33 ) both concede that it is inconceivable that the 
Vedic Indians did not observe and distinguish at least the 
larger planets in early times, but they contend that the Vedie 
passages oited 8S proving knowledge of the planets on the part 
of Vedic Indians cannot be accspted as evidence of the record 
of obmvations about planets and that the mere mention of the 
number seven OT five ( about Adityas in a,g. X. 72. 8-9 or oxen ) 
aannot be relied upon. Both Thibaut and Kaye approach these 
problems with a peauliar mentality. Their criticism is mainly 
destructive and has a flavour of special pleading against things 
and ideas Indian. They hardly ever propose their own explana
tions of the disputed passages and when they r8.'Nly do they do 
not show how their explanations are more satisfactory than the 
ones they criticiBe One typical case may be cited here. Almost all 
scholars agree that Xrttikis are the same as Pleiades; but Kaye 
(A:lehaeologica1aurvey memoir No 18 p. 24 and 1 A. voL 50, 
p. '5 ) appears to doubt this, yet he has not the goodness to say 
positively what other cluster Xrttikis stand for and why. The 
principal re8son for the pauoity of references to planets probably 

718. VlcJe Prof. Rellou's article on • VedlC rtus' 111 • Indlaa enltute,' 
'\101 15 Pp. 21-26, where he endeavours to eslabllsh that rtu iD the RSVeda 
hIIs 110 restricted leDse bDt meaDS simply time or S1Iltable time for ~rilice 
or sometlll1e!1' rule or Ullage'. alld that' rtulli' or' rtubhlh' ID the Rr 
II1C8l1S 'acccmllllg to the dlvlSJOIl or dlslnblltJon.1 I demur to this conclusion. 
la some passages the meaDing of rlu wODld have to be 'lIeason'. for ex
ample III Rg 1 49) '0 fair Usac I' winged birds, two-[ooted ( beiDgS) loud 
£oar-footea (alllmals) go forth according tbe several seasnDS from the ellds 
of the sky for thee (to meet thee)' (~ ~ il't ... :qd .... "'~' ~ ~ftrlts~ft). Stmllady.inRg I 95.5 '~I",oDld haveuo 
COIIDectlOD WIth distnbutloD or di-vis!oD. 
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is that. £]10 cult of the worship of planets that we find well deve
lopod In YtiJ I !l95-308 had not yet arisen in Vedfo tJm 
~£ lonst Brhaspatf (Jupiter) appoars to be clearly mea~t 
In 1.\VO V &dic v~rsos, • DrabaspaU, 719 first appoaring in the high t 
h0a.~n of tho .groat Lumioal"Y (tho Sun), destroyed darkn:~ 
&c, BrhaspntJ, 'VJl00 .first nppoaring, rose in front of Tisya 
(Pusya) constellation'. 'Tho sevon 7~ priesa guard the dear 
Bnd fixed soat of the bJrd ( Agni) along wUh the five adhvaryus' 
o'l[on, going ont, agoless, delight in the east, the gods follow Mle ordi~ 
nnncos of cods' (llg ID. 7.7). Here the (five) oxen are taken to be 
the five plnnots Similarly, • Ho (Indra) filled heaven and ear~h 
nnd tho mid-region; he superintends In various ways the five 
cods, tho 49 gods ( Maruts) at the proper seasons together w.ith 
I;bo thirty·four lights similar to his own but each aocording to 
t110 difforont ordinances governing eBcb'721 ( ltc. X. 55. 3 ) , 'these 
fivo m;on that stand in the mIdst of the great heaven' (~g I. 
105. 10) Vonn 722 may botakon to be the brilliant Venus in :a.g. X. 

719. ~. 2ItlJI' ~r:rnit ;otilfiiq, tRil nftR;tl eHiEit~r.il ~ 
A~n~ IV. 50.4 "'"3Mtf2088.4, ~.'INli GI141ii ... fta,.s 
~'~~F-mJ~ ~a~~tit~l1 , BI'I' In 
1 1.5 fitII1f IS thc &aIDC al sq aad III presiding deity IS ~ In' iQ', 

lIt. 1.1 5, C\ClIllllUeb later \\ork. III ~ In. 3.14 t\tft means ..?tfJ 
C~dpmft). f,il:q occars la ~g. V 54 13 (Treasure that dOIllJ 1I0t fad as faa1r 
does Dot form the heavens ) and X 64 8 • wc Invoke tbe tbree bmes &eVeD 

fJomng rIVers, the great \\ate1'll, JUIliiau, Tls,a and Rlldra' mtIUl paraphrases 
tbe 6rslas ~ aDd tbe secoad as ~ Vide Fleet's Interpretatloa of 
RB. V 54 13 III ]RAS lor 1911 I1t page .516 ",hleb differs 

120. an..: ~ tflf R1lF fil'IJ ~ .p..iIrcr q it. 1 1Ifiar iiq<ElWu¥t 
~ ~~ mnr U 11 "Ii Ill. 77. The ezpresll.OIl mr Rsu. OCCU1'll fre
quently ia the 'If • vide Ill. 31.5, IV 2 15, VI 211 2. 

721. an ~ :HlfI'JI1iI;f mir "'ill ~1~: mrtItI' 1 rqll~ ~ R "IIir 
~ ~ fibriIq a '!R X. 55 3. Tbe verse IS rather enigmatic It is ID 

e of Iadm The Bve Codll are the planots that do DOt appear all at 
pr-us. ( ) Tbe34 lights are the 
oace but accordJng 10 tbClr respecltve seasolls ~ • 

000 tbe live plallots aad 27 uaksatras, Ludwlg aad OldeJIberg :en;:: thl: InterpretatloD No other satisfactory explaaatloll of 34 has bellD 

glvell by nlly oae. 

'22 ~ GlI(ii'lfihili410Jj 'Iim ~ 'Ril ~I "".4'lCl ~ fi!'n 
• ~ it;r. n !iii. X. U3 5. III the Brst vel'llll of nllS hymll Veaa IB 
~ Jq'\v .... 'Q' ded by a sack of light as a 10lltus III 

dcscrlbed as ;ocilfil:s\tl9: I C .U~UD (to telB earth) the waters that are ID 
ded by a sac). and all pu .... lag wa h 

surrooa Is called Raadharva sltaated hlg UI 
the bosOID of the vanegated oae., v:a meaat' any bnsht heavenly hody'. 
Ihe heaveo. Ga1ldharva appears .0 ve 

( Con,.,,1I1IZ DII nl:#l /mg. ) 
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liS. 1 a.nd 5 the latter of which ma.y be translated as follows: 
'The YOUng lady ( Usas or lightning ), approaching with a smUe 
her lover. bears in the highest heaven Vena. the dear one. and 
she moves about in tihe places of the dear (Vena) and sits 
down with him o~ a golden wing (a aloud) '. This would be 
a fine desoription of Venus rising in the east at dawn. 

About months a good deal would have to be said later on. 
The word is either • mas' or • misa '. We have • miS' in :Sg. 1. 
25. 8, IV 18. 4,:X: 52. 3 • He ( Agm) appears every day and every 
month' and we have 'masa' in 1;tg. m. Sl. 9, V. '18.9 (may the boy 
lying in the womb of his mother far ten months come out alive 
&0.). :x:. 184. 3. 'Mls' ( the measurer) also means the Moon, 
as in %. Vl1I. 94. 2,:X: 12.'1 ('siirye JYotfr..adadhur-masyaktiin, , 
the gods plaoed light in the Sun and darkness in the 
Moon), X. 64. 3, X. 68.10,:X: 92.12. x. 93.5. The words 'mls' 
(moon) and • misa' (month) are Indo-European, lIS variants of 
the same ocour in many languages of the so-called Aryan family 
of languages. 

Naksatras have b89n a matt9r of serious discussions in 
numerouB works. The ward 'N aksatra' has in all three senses (1) star in general; (2) 2'1 equal parts of the zodiac; (S) 
asterillDl in the zodiaoal belt ( which may eaoh consist of one ar 
more stars ). In my opinion the first and the Srd &.le the most 
frequent meanings of the word in the Vedic samhitlis. It may be 
thtr.t the zodia.cal beth was divided into 1'1 equal parts caUed 
naksatras, but the easier, more natural and probably the earlier 
'Way 'Was to mark some OonspiOllOUS star groups like Xrttikiis. 
Mrgailiras and to refer to them as naksatl'as. The 'Word 'naksatra' 
oocurs frequently in the :Sgveda and the other Samhitlis and 
Brihmanas: • the na"ksatras like thieves go away along with 

( COII''''"_ fron. ltrsl PQgs) 
For example, ia qr:sr~. IX 7' '!!Ri( _ iI1i\' ~ ~ ~Iit. I ~ a:rit~. 
~sRlt'il\""",!i' n' the ~s and the 27 (~) lL'l'e separately Dle.uhoned. 
ID IIr.sr =t. 1810 we .have • q=r. ,,<t~ .. , ~ .. "",,,,q,,,,<4t ~ 'lPr' wlllch is explaaDed ID ~ IX 1.1 9. ID ~ n Z 5 the Apaarases are called' wlves"of Gandhanas.' In t\ '8 m. 4. 7. I-3ft" _ lS meta· 
pboriclllly Identified With ~. ~.~, ~ aDd so 011 aDd ~ ue 
Identllied \lUb ~. ~, 1I'iII'. sni\\' r8l1pectively and so OD. It III there
fore rather dfOicnlt to say what..- pruDardy meant ill the cady Vechc age, hut wbllD iR IS called 'PfIi aad ~ is called ~ ID IiH X. 123.5 it would lIot be aICogether wroag to hold that the morning star Venus is ealled ~~ aad ~Is calleD ~ 
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nights ( to make l'oom ) iOl' the Sun ~hat sees the wo.rld '7Z3 (& 

J. 50. 2), I May ~he earfu, the heaveD, the waters. the Bnn ~ 
~Jth the naksatras and the WIde sky bsten to us 'l.8g . .m. 5'.19); 

he (Vanma) urges on .in ~wo ways the big and hIgh heaven 
( the Sun) and naksatras and also spreads the earth· (ag. VD: 

86. 1 ); f when he ( the Bun) comes UP. naksatras are not's~n in 
the heavens, no one knows tru.l:r (how this 1!appens ,. .8g Z 

111. ? 'The Adltyas are stroll&' through Boma, the earth is ~t 
through Soma and then Soma is placed in the lap of. these 

naksatras • (:a,g. X 85 2) In some passages like :&'. vn. 8t 2 

and X. 88. 13, it IS di1BcIlU to Bay what 'naksatram' stands for. 

N ~atra in most of the above passages means a star ID gBDe.nll 

But ID ~g. X. 85 2 and in X. 68 11 (the pitrs adorned the heavens 

with naksatru) 733a naksafira ~ears to mean the 27 welWtnown 

asterlsms. 80 also when the Satapatha contrasfll the Krttikis 

(that do not swel'VU from the ea§) with oiher naksatras (that 

do swerve), naksallta should be taken to mean asterisms in the 

Zodiacal belt, the 27 ( Ol' 28) conste1la.tIons in the Zodiacal belt; 

in which the mOOD appears to move. Another wotd is ' str' 
(that is an Indo-European word I, which always occurs in the 

fnstrnmental plural in the Jlgveda ( as in 1 68. 5. 1. 8"1. 1, 1 166. 

11. 1I. » $, It 34: 2, IV, 7. S, VI 49. 3 and 12) and is often con-

1180ted with declong the sky. The W01:d 'rksa' in the senae of 

• stal • ooe\n6 in ag 7Z4 L M. 10 f these rksas that are ests.bliBb.ed 

high up {in the skr } a.re seen al; night, but where did they go 

by dIQ' " This refers to the constellation of the seven sages 

( Ul'ss. .M8J0l'). In the Atharvavsda Vl '0 1, tbe constellation 
of the seven sages is expressly mentIoned: cc Ma.:r Haa.wn and 

ltaorth eonfer on us freedom from da.nger here. Dl80Y the Sun and 

the Moon do the same for us; may the wide mid regions confer 

on us freedom from da.nger and may there be abhalJll fur us on 

account of the oblatIon offered to the Seven Sages" The Sata.ps.the. 

states that the seven sages were formerly called • rksill ' < note 

7"7 below) In Jlg V.5& '. vm. Mo ~'l, vm. 68 15 the word 
rk8a means either 'bear' 01: sometlung else It he.s been pomted oui 

abovep 4:94. that in lt8:. X55.S there isareferenoe to twenty·seven 

723 aN ~ al1Jlif 'f{VI' ~ ~ I ~ ~~'n ",. I. SO. 2. 

723.. Compare~;r ti4lil~" ~iW ilmt ~ D '!If X·
tb
68 

U Wlth!li I 68.!i fiIlm "II1Ii ~I ~ appears to meaD • ,Ptllrl or mD et' 

of pearl', 
~ ~ Mmrft'~ qcM~~. 1R' 1.2+.10, 

724. .=:10 ~2t ~ 31oqt\ ~i\ ~ I !Ill'. I. 107 #. 
compare ftI UI'" '1''11 ............. ~ .. 
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naksatras.725 Apart; from that the ltgveda mentions the nakaatras 
Tisya (as above) and AgbB. and A.rjqnl'1I6 (in ltg. X, 85. 1S ) 
which two latter eorrespond to Magbi and PhalgunIs aooording 
to the AtharvaV9da. It is possible to hold either tha.t Aghi and 
Maghl WeN names for the same naksatra. in ltgvedic ~imes or 
that Agbi was changed to Maghi by the time of the Tal a and 
the Atharvaveda hymns. If the latter alternative be accepted 
the ob&nge m the names of the two naksatras ( Aghi and .Arjuni) 
could not have taken ple.ee in a short tiIne, but would require at 
least ahund!ed years between the time ofltg. X,85 on the one hand 
and Tai. S. and Atharva,19. 7 on the other. This would strOngly 
militate against Max Muller's assignment of two hundred years 
to the Samhitis which are purely hypothetical and the minimum 
dates ( vide Intro p XV to the 4th volume of his 4 volume ed of 
the ltgveda ) Apart from Agha. and Arjunl which it is agreed 
are two of the 27 naksatras, it is probable that the Rgveda refers 
to Mrguiras. Punanasu., Satabhise.k. and one or two mOle by 
name. The N aksatras are 27 or 28 (adding Abhijit after Uttari-

'25. For a m7th a.bout the disappearance of Ablll.Jlt from the }18t of 
J:laksatru. Vide Vauapanra. 2'0 2-11. There it ill Aid that Abbljlt, the 
)'onnger slIter of Rohmi. coveted the position of eIdership and went to a. 
forest for pracbsJl18 'lIpa. Skanda was approached by the Wives of sages, 
says lItirJ.sndeya, IIDd he said tbat he ~ollld consult Brahmi Then Brabllli 
ananged \hat time ~n .... i\h DlIaDbtbi ud the Krttdras went to the 
heavells This has been intetpreted by modem writers on aDclent l1Idian 
AstrollOmy to _ that the vetU1 eqlllnos hllPpened to be in the Krtbkiis 
beCOftl the bme of Ylldblsthtra aDd that Ahhi)lt wafl accepted as one of the 
naJcsatras VIde 1 of GangaDlltha ]ha R. t. vol XnI at pp. 82-84 (by 
Prof. T. Bballiicbirya). Wlth the greatest respect for the lear.lled wnter. I 
cau1l.ot lU:Cept all thlS, DIBl:UIS10D of hiS theory has to be gtVeD up for reasons of space 

726. ~~ !j"lItt1liid, ~I amu ~ 'lrIit~ ~ D 
!It. X.85. 13 ... ~ XIV. 1 13 (1I.'liw" lPRt I IlIII8 ~ ~l1il""~~ ~ I), Rg. X. 85 IS a marnage hymn, referring to the myth of the 
marrlage of Siiryi. daughter of SaVltr. to SOlllA, In this verse reference is 
IUade to tbe sendlD, of presents (cbielly of cows it seems) OD A hi i e 
l.tacbi nakJalra and tbe taking away of the bride 'after mattlBge OD Arjuni 
(t. e. Piirvi or Utlari Pbalplli) the DBJ:t day or after one day more. The 
~ (I1 1 2. 10-11) asserts thII.t PbalPD,ab IS the recondite name of 
ArJllnyah ~ ill Rg X. 85.13 does not met.n 'arektlled' but 'arebaaten' or I dmen' Urom tb., hOllse of Siqi's father to the honse of the 
bndegroom). The <\farathi equivalent 'lJtIIt' meaDS' to beat or dnvo' Vide 
am' ,.1,3. 1-2 'mm~~ I ~ ~I; ~ ".~,*5'ft ~~~1I~1.a."l 1.1.20. 

B. J), 63 
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rijan bhisajall sahasram • it is possible to see a. :reference to the 
Satabhisak naksatra. of which Va.r1llla is said be the devat& 
in the Tai. Br. m 1, especially as in the following verse (amI 
ya rksi nihitisa. ncei ) there is a special reference to the Great 
Bear or to naksatire.s in generaL 

SOme remarks on the nu.atras in geueral and Oil. lll.dlvtdaal 
.oakaatrae would not be out of place. tn the Athat'V&I1& Nakllatrakalpa (the 
first of the Atharvaparulutall edited by Bolbng and Negellllu) lU chapter 4 
verses 1-8 the devatis (deities) of the uaksatras are given aDd chap, 2 
states the number of stars iu each uaksatra Iu some Pnrinas also such as 
the VlSDudharmottara (I 83. 13-21) the prest.dlng deities of naksatru are 
Bet out. m the Brhat-aamhlti Varihamlhlra (chap. 97. 4-5) Ilp8Clliea 
the deities of the nak~atras from .Mvlni to Revati (JDc1udtng AbhlJlt) as 
noted below. The Brhat-sambtti (96 1-3). the Atharvana-Daksatra~ka1pa 
(I. :2) and the VIS!ludharmottara (1. 88 4-7) IIpecdy tbe Dumber of SIngle 
stars IU ea.c:h naksatra (WhLCh are from one to six). thoBe haVlDg ab: atars 
being Krttiki, Alllesi and Maghi Vide lASB. vol 62 part 1 p. 14 where 
Roerule IIve8 a table, from a ms. of Pnllkarasir,'s work, of uakptras, the 
atars In each, the f1J"IJUrttrB, the gOlra, tlsvatii of each. According to 
Roernle the work 18 very old. Some notes are added 011 individual nalrlatras 
(menhoned In the VedlC works). Krtttki-The Tal. Br. Ill. 1.4. 1 specifies 
the names of seven Krttlkis as Amhi, Dnli &e PiIlUlI refers to Krthki aa 
Bahuli (m IV. 3.34). I C. Rlc1.ey In 'IlltroduClllg the nDIVBrse' (pp 119-
120) says that perseDB of uDusually 1.een 731 VIsion nnder favourable atmos
pheric conditions can see even elevllll. MrgU"l1'sa-TaI Br. Ill. 1. 4. 3 
IDlllluons both Dames VIZ. Mrgdira aDd mvan. PauarvBsii-In the Kithaka 
and Mal S. thiS IS mascalll1e sU1gular; PiI1lnl states «1. 2. 61) that IU the 
Veda the word 'Punat'Vasu' is employed opUonally 111 the SlDgular (i. e, 

( Conn""" froln rase plIg. ) 
after having slept yon llllked thIs • 0 Agohya (the San who cannot be cona 
ceated by aDy OI1e) 1 who IS here that awakened as 1 The goat (the San) 
replied that the dog was the awakener at the ead of year and that this 
was aDnounced that day.' T'tlak ID' OrlW' (pp. 168 ff) explains at gnat 
length the meaDinl of these verses Though oue may not agree With every
thIDg that he says, ha. mUll contentious seem to be probable. 

731. iPJ4\l~'iira ~fit(4""q"I" t ~ ;pi 'If6~(t((V11 ~ t ~ OD 3. 
1IIT.lll.1.4 3.~a .. <feitt"", ... .,i(t tn.l.:2 61. The1lil1'4t.mhas 'a .. iUIIi8ii .. ~Rt
if.mt ~O\lIIi!i4'Ii\iiI\iic<lll , ~~~, 'qt 1111.116. The~expla'1l8 
'4"'W~," ~ ~ t RI' ...... ~iVlRt ~"If: t. 'liijijl4\silaQql." .. ~ t '41'. 
1.2. 60, ~ explalDs I6'IP 'L~lid.+~ 'fi'I(t ~~ ,IQI ~~lIiI(Ti,IIl 
'IiItN;p:l ~~"i+iI~1 ~ 
~-~I¥® 1iI"'1iiI it _ (\l4o;fi,tMl4 iiI~ qrr Qft4ui,ul: I 
~~. ~ oWloom ltAIi(lI ~. 97. 4-5. ~"'$t stauds for 1111 the 
presullng dolty of ~ (In the iliill"'wiI~ and ~~ I. 4). 
The WiQ'UI.,IIi .. " .. ,q differs from~. as to some of the regents of "',",,' 
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sometllDes 1Il the dual, SOmetimes In the angular) KiI -
dnal Punarvllllii III Raghnvamda XI 36' _ _ Idasa employs the 

BILlI1 gatavl911 dlvah Punarvasii I 

T1sya-PitlIDI uses the word Tlsya III I ' 

PDsya and Sldh,.. ID the sense of '011 wh
2 

: aDdd 3. 34 aud the words 
succeed, I le un eriallDgs pmsper or 

P.halguD~PinJllI proVIdes that the words P1IIlJpDi d -

n~atras are optaoDaUy ased 111 the dual or plural. an Prosthapadi lIII 

Ni_tyi-Mal. 5 shows that tlus IS neater mnplar: NlSfya R VI 

75. 19, VIllI. 13, X 133 5 appears to mean' ontSlder ~ ontcast:'. g. , 

V!Qhi-P2uUll (I 2 62) pl'OVIdes that In the Veda 'V1J!akhi' is 

sometimes used III the SIngular, IIOmebmes ID the daal, wlllle III Ius day It 

was used In the daal 

Annridhi-The ma.ntra ID Tat. Br III 1 2 1 appears to nSII It as 

mascnline plural 

Robini-J:restlti IS called Robmhn Tal S and Tal Br (1 :I) Jyestbi 

Is styled J:resthaghl11 In Atharva VI 110 2 Vide note 7'53 below. 

l\4iiJa-In Tal S, VlcrtaU IS 11Ied for Miila The AthaNaveda bnngs 

together VlCrtan and Jrestbaghni In VI 110 2-3 and has 'VlCrtau nima 

tirate' in IX 8. 1 and VI 121 3 In Rr X. S7' 10 (tndhi miilam :ritudhi· 

nas:ra vrlca) M""nIa means 'root. foot' The \\'01'd 'Mii1abarbaDa' occurs In 

Atbarva VI 110. 2 and MiiIabarhani ID Tal Br. I 5 1 4. 

AbhilLt-not meDtioned In Tal S. and Kithaka, though meutlODed III 

'rai. Br •• Atharva and Mm.S It IS sometimes me.atloned III later 'W'lIrks 

e g. the Anulisauaparva (64 5--!l5) mentions the conseqnences of JP!t. to 

brihmanas on 28 naksatras from Krttlki to Bbarant. 

Sroni-Atharva calls It Sravana and Kithaka speaks of 1t as Awa.ttba., 

III PillUII IV 2 22 Alhrattha 15 mentloaeil as a nal.satra, The \Vori! SrnDB III 

Rg. I, 112 8 meal1l1 'lame or cnpple' 

Prolitba.padi-Atbafvaveila speaks of ' dvay. Prostba.pa.di', 

It would be nof;iced that some of the name8 of naksatrall 

differ such as Invaka ( in Ta.i :Br I 5 1 and Dthaka) for Mrga

sirsa
l 
Bihii for kdra ( in Tai Br I. 5 1. nthab S and Maitri

yanl S), Tisya for Pnsya.. Nistyi for SVitt (in TaL Br')1 

:&hinl (in Tai Br. I. 54: and Tai. S ) for Jyestb.i. Vicrf;au in 

Tai S for Mfila. ( in other Vedic texts), Sroui (in Tal S. Tai. 

Br. and Msi s.) and ASvsttha in Kit'baka S for BravaDo. (in 

Atharva ). Sro.visthi for (meaieval and m~) Dhanfsthi. 

Apabharo.nl for BharaDl (in Athana. Mal S. and ~dBrn 
times ). The deities also differ. the most atnking beiDg the 

change of p1a.oe between Bhaga and Aryo.man as Pl'!slding 

deities of Asidhas in the Kithaka. Veding&J1oti:ra. Si!1 gr., 

and Inclra as deity of Oilil'i in Tai. Sand Tvastr ID Tal. :Br. 



List 0/ 71czl.sat1as an the V'edlc Samlutas, names, deIties, &:c. IUIll& remarks wl&ere necessary. 

VediillgaJyollla 

No Vedla Moderll Vcdlc ~al.5I\m Till Br. Till Br Atblll'Vll- Kiilbllka Mmtrii· verses 25-26. GDDder Number 

Dama Dllmo deltyccDo • IV 4 10. I 5 III 1.4-5 vcda XIX 5II1II.39 13 Ylai 5 11 (Rg ,,36 40 of stilts 

rally 1-3 7 2-5 13 20 (YaJurveda) sets 
out ollly del tics 

1 Xr~tikit Krttikii I Agni KrtMkd. Xrttikii. Kr~tikit imentlons Krttfka Krttikd. Agni F. Ta.i. Br. m. 1. 
no deity speoifies tbe SE 

for any names as AI 
~aksatra dulii. &0. 

la RobinI RobinI Pr8Jii• Robinl Robinl Robinl RobinI Rohinl Rohinl Prajitpati F. one 

S Mrga- Mrga-
pati 

Mrga- Invaki Invak;t Invaltd. Soma Mrga- Mrga- Soma N. one 

6Jrsa sJrsa sIrsa siras or siras (deity deity F. Plural in Ta.i 
InvaIci Maruts) Maruts 1.5,Xd.tbaka~ 

.. I.rdrit I.rdr;t Rt1dra I.rdri Bd.hu .lrdr;t Ardrit Bithu Bahu Rudra F. Two in Tai.] 
5 and one in 
S., KiLtbaka 
Mai(andM.) 

5 Pnnar- Pnnar- Aditi Punar- Punar- Punar- Punar- Punar- Punar- Aditi M. ~wo 

vasa VBSU vasu vasu VaBU vasu vasu VIlBU M. ono in Kitl 
and Mai. 

~ 
1 ; ., 
In a 
,it i 

@: 
~ 

e... 
~ 

I . 
. d 

,ka 
en 
13 



S'I Pusya. Brbas-- Tisya. 1 Tisya Tisya I Pusya 
pa.tt 

Jre!g AlIleSlt Sarpilh AAres;;. !SWiL .!~reSlL .!MeSi 

~ Magbii. Pitara.h Magbi Magh!i. Magh!i. Magbi 

1nl Purvi Arys-- Phal- Piil'Vit Phal- Pilrvi 
(Phal- man gunl Phal· gunl Phal-

gunI) gunl gunl 

b 

lIul ~~tari Bbaga Phal- UtWil. Phal- not 
algunl gun! Phal- gunl men-

gun! tioned 

~ Hasta Sa'Vitr Hasta Hasta. Rasia Haata 

Oitri Indra Oitril. Oitri Oitril. OitriL 
deity 
Tvastr 

, Svil" Viiyu Sviltl .Nfstyil. 
(Viyn) 

Nistyil. 
(Viyu) 

Svitl 

Tiara Tisya BrhaspaU M. one 

:!Slesil. ':!slesa Sarpi,h F. Plural 

Magbi Magbli Pitarab F. Pl1l1'al 

Phal- Phal- Bbaga F. Plural; dual 
gunlh gunlh Atlunva, Tai. 

(Bbaga (Bhaga I.5 andmll 
deity) deIty) singular in Ta: 

Uttar;L Pbal- I Aryaman F. one ~ dual in '1 
Pbal- (fi:i I B.r. 5 and m gunih AB ~lO 
(Arys-- l'1s--

man man) 
Basta Rasta Savnr M. singular: dual 

Kltbaka 

Oitri Oltri Tvastr iF. one 
(T'Vastr) (Tvastr) 

I Nistyii. Nistyam Viyu ~. one (Vil.yu) (Viyu) . in Maj . 

en 
~ 

in BI 
Br .. 

,~ ! 
o!i\ 

at r 
1:11 

n J 
..... 
~ 
p 

j:I 

~ 
~ 
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Lst 0/ naksalraJJ 111 the VedlC Samhltas, names, des"es, &:c. w,th remarks where neces8CU7/. 

Vediilga ]yotUJa 
No, Vedla Madera Vedle TaI.5am. Tal Br. Tat Br. Atbarva- Kithaka Maltri- verses 2S-26 Gender Num.ber 

Dam.e Dame deitygeae. IV 4 10, I. S IL 1 +-S veda XIX S8m.. 39.13 yaoi 5.11 (Rg),36.40 of stars 
rally 1-3 '1.2-5 13 20 (yaJarveda) sets 

oat oDly deities 

l4 Vislkha Vfsiikh:i Indra.. Vi6ikhe Vfsitkhe I Visitkhe Visikhe Visa.. Viii- lndrigol F. Two 
gnI kham kham N singular in Kit, 

Mal 
,S Anaradhi Anu- Mitra Anii- Anti- Anti- Anu- Anu- Anii- Mina F Plural 

rlldbi ridhi ridhi ritdhA radhi ridhi ridhi M. plural in Tai. Br. 
m 1.5.1. 

6 RohinI Jresthi Indra Robinl Rohinl Jresthi Jresthi. Jrasthi. Jresthi Indra F. one 

Pitarah I Viortau Mlllam 
. (Indra) (Varuna) 

7 Viortau Miila Mula- Mula Mulam Miilam M or F two (when 
(pltarah) barhanI (Nirrti) (Nirrti) (NintH I vicrtau) (Nmti) N one (MUla) in Kit, 

'rai. Br In. 1.5.3 

- F. ODe (Mula-
barhanI) 

~ ASidha 

r~ 
A.pah Asidhi Piirvi- Asadhi11 ASadha; ASidha Asidhii. Apah F. Plural 

sidhi 
I Asadhii Uttara- Visva- ABidhi Uttara.. Asidhih Uttara Uttara../ Asidhi Viiilve·dev&h F. Plural 

sldhi deVih sidhi sadha; . 

~ 
1 
i' 

i 
~ 

~ 
i 

g 
~ 



20 AbhiJit Abhili~ Brahmil I Dot 
(not men-

counte I tiolled 

~ Srotli. 

Abhijit I Abhijit I A.bhillt 
(deity (Bla.-
Dot m.) hmi) 

not I Abhlji~ I not man-
men- (Bra- tioned 

tfoned hmil) 

Sta.van Visnu grana Srona. Srona. Bravana ASvA- Sronil I Visnu 
. • • • • . ~tha <Yisnu) 

22 Smvisthi\DhaDi- Vasavah Sra- Sra- Br.. Bra.- Sra- Sra.. Vasavah 
sth& ,vistba ,visthi ,vistbi ;vistha vistb.i. vistba 

2S Sata- Sata- Indra Salia- Sats.- Sa.t&- Sa.ta- Sata- Sats.-
hhisak bhisak bhisak bhisak bhisak bhisak bhisak bhlsak 

(Indra.) (V&ll1lla amna) (Indra) 
24: Prosth&- Piirvi. Aja Prost Pros Frosth Prostb ha I Ala. Ekapitd 

padi Bhidra- Eka.pid padi padi padl!. padii pado 
padi hirbtt-

, dhllya 
25 Prostha- \ Uttarli. Abirbu.- Pros~ a- Prosth Pl'osth Uttale 09tha-1 Ahirbu-

padi Bbiidra.- dhnl1a. pad!!. pad!!. pa.di padii Prosthe,. padi dhDya 
pada I (Ahi! (Ahirbu (Ahnbu: pa.da ( A;Ja. 

dhnlya) dhniya) dhlliya.) (Ah:ttbu- Ekapad 
I dhu~) , 

S6 :Revatl I RevatI I PiisaD I Revatl &vatl Revatl Re-vatl Revatl Revatt I PUl!aD 

2'1 Aava- \ASvinl \ASvioau I Mva.- I A!\va-~ Ah'a- I ~ Mvl!'" Mva- I Aivioau 
28 Apabha- Bharanl Yama Apabha- Apabb :8hare.nl Bba- Apabha- Bhara- Yatna 

:rant rant rani rMYah ranlh nib. . 

N. one i 

F one 

F Plural 

M ODa B; 
N' in Aliharva. Mai -! 
M Plural in Tai Br. ~ 

r. 5 and III. 1 " 
F. in others !i;! 
M (orF ?}Plural i 

11' oDe 

M. dual 

11' Plural 

~ 
if 
.-. r 
j::S T\ll8oU YUlau yDJau }'UJ8U }'UJau YlZlau Y'UJau I 

~--~----~-------
~ 
~ 
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and Kithaka. S • Pitar~ as deity for MUle. in Tai S. but Nirrti 
in almost an other texts; Indra as deity of Sstabhisak in TaL S. 
and Mai. S bu~ Varuna in Tai Br (nr.l.) and Kathaka. 
Further. it was also specified whether a naksatra had only one 
star or had a cluster of two or three or more. Besides. the 
imporliant pomt for consideration is; why does the Tai S. diffe.r 
from the TaL Br and Tai Br. 1 5 from TaL Br. m 1 in the 
number of naksatras. in the names and the deities also of some 
of them No satisfaotory explanation can be given except this 
that the Tal. S passage is earlier by some oenturies than the 
Tal Br. section (DI 1) or the Tai. S was oomposed in a oountry 
far away from the place where the Tai Br. was composed. This 
latter does not appear to be probable since one part of Tai. Br. 
(I 5) di1fers from another part (m 1). The latter section 
speaks of a naksatra-isti in which oblations are offered to 28 
naksatras ( including Abhijit ) and their deities (one naksatra 
being dealt with on each day from KrttJkis) together with 
puronuwkYas ( invitatory verses) and ylIJYas (oblation verses) 
whioh are different for each na~str8 The first fourteen naks&
tras from KrtUki. (up to and including VUilOA) are called 
Devanaksatras and the foulteen naksatus from Aniiridha. to 
Apabharanl or BharanI are called Yamanaksatraa. After 
ViSlLkhi, the Tal. Br. (Nalrsatresti) inserts Paurnamisl with 
appropriate purcnro:vak'yii and :ra3Yii verses and after apabharanl 
an offering to AmlVlisyi with a puronuVikyi (which is the 
verse 'Nivesa.nt sa.ugamani vasiinim' Tal S m. 5 1.1) and a Yij'YA 
( which is the verse • yat te deVii adadbur.. Tai S. m 4: 1. 1 ). 
Besides, it was la.id down that the sacrificer had to invoke gods 
in the sacrifice by a name ( to be kept secret) derived from the 
presiding d61ty of the naksatra on which he was73l born ( i. e. if 

132, ~1Jlat~iilrl ~~fI'~~1\ ~i(i(j"i"lilq verse 28 'WesterD IICholars usually ascnbe the Vedihga ]yob,a to 
about 400 B. C For £zample, 'L' rude clasaiqlle' edited by Pro! L. Renou 
alld otbel'll, Tome 11 para 1711 aSSlgDB, after layu2g that the date Is uDdeter
milled, 400 B C as 11& probable date. I ahould hle to place It Dot later 
than 8tb ceutury B CIaI' se, eral reasODS. If the observatloD referred to above 
(p496) about I.rUIl..is \\ere made about 12th ceDtury B C (Bth ceDtury B.C, 
as some scholars hold)" aud 2f 400 or 300 B.C, \\as accepted as the date of the 
VediiugalYOtlsa, It ",ould have 10 he supposed that the writer 01 It either did 
Dot DOtlce (01' purposely iGllored ) 'he fact that WlDter solstice had ahllted 
about 11 or 12 degrees Cram the oflgtualty obsenoed POSltiOD This IS rather dllli1:ult to bell~c A dlll'ereace 01 COlii' or fiye degrees may Dot be dwelt 

( COlltmllGd 011 ""' ptr,e ) 
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(ColI''''''sd lro". ,,,51 1"l1c ) 
Besu'lcs tbe facts tbat tbe Balldhiyalla-!!raota-ptra bal a mmllar 

;::ge tbat ~utllya [ollows the live ,ear c,cle and aa,8 tbat thue IS a~ 
t ]' r JIIonth at the end of 2j years and another Intercalary mOllth a 

ID :::: J the cycle of t1\e yeara (II :2 OD P 109) and the fact that the 

:bib;rata~:;:~~~a;:;:t :;5 !uS::~a~! ~rd~:! ~~::~:;~~:!'amD~~:: 
every kvellDYU

e "'1I~1'8 'llldlaD Epbcmens' vol 1 part 1 p 448 fI for ,"seDSSlOU 
SWallll a ~,p iI ~iiI 

on the probability of tbe Ilntlqnlty of tbeil1r'" q 
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brihmana, ksatriya or vaiaya sacrificer respeotively. The 
Satapatha appears to condemn setting up of sacred fires in relation 
to naksatra. alone and recommends that Agnyidheya should be 
performed on the New Moon of Vaisa.kha on which there is 
Robin! naksatra.; rue. but these l'ules did not apply when a. p8l'son 
had resolved upon performing Soma sacrifice and he should not 
in that case stop to consid8l' the season or naksatra. 

V8l'Y interesting information and legends are given in the 
Vedio texts about some of the naksatras. About the Krttikiis the 
Satapatha Brihmana'133 states • oth8l' naksatras oontain one star, 
or two or thl'ee or four stars, but these Krttikis are many, the 
sacrifiCBl' reaches plenty i therefore one should set up sacred 
fires on the Krttlkis. These ( KrltlkiB) indeed do not swerve 
from the east, while all oth8l' naksatras do swerve from the 
eastern direction.' The recondite allusion in J;tg. L 164:. liS 
( aka piti duhitur-garbham-idhiit ) and X. 61. '1 ( pitii. yat sviim 
duhitaramadhiskan) are developed into a myth, a lengthy 
account of which is given in the Ait. Br X11I. 10 and Satapatha 
1 6. 2. 1-4 (Prajipati approached his daughtBl'. some say the 
heaven and others say it was Usas &0.) and about RohinJ, 
Mrga. the Mrgavyidba ( Sirins) and the three stars in the belt 
of Orlon. PrBlapatl n4 is said to have had 33 daughters which 
he gave in marriage to king Soma, who was fond of Rohinl 
and on account of that BUffered from Rijayaksman (Tal. 8. It 
3.5 1) 

Why the naksatra lists begin with the K1:ttikiB in the Vedio 
Literature and why with Ailvinl in classical Sanskrit literature 
can be explained only on astronomical consid8l'ations. The ver-

732 a. ~1IlII"!I:atn(1fte!1" ~ _~Rmr~m~ 
~ I 3IImf ~ ~ ~ ~Itafc I ••• ~ XI. 1 13 and 7 

733. 1lIiit'fn"ar~;rr~",~qq~ 1IT 'iiRl4li\d'ill: 
rn"~dl~i\ll d{i\i<\liAl4l1~' 1!'1If' ~~ ~1f~ ~ lfllT ~ 
~ ~ fiftI ... q,,~, ~ JI 1.2.2-3. It shDnld be nDted that the 
present tensc ( cynvant/J) IS nled here, whence It fDllDws that thiS passage 
'Was coII!posed "hen the PDsltlDn Df the Krtbkis Dn the equator was an 
Dbserved fact and their decltnatloo 'Was nd. Frail! thiS S B Dlksblt 
deduced tbe dale 3000 B C (I A volome 24 pages 245-257). The ~I 
are &aid to be loYen In lIIaltriyani S I 6.9 and Tal Br III 1 " 1. 

734. ~~ ~amA. I 1\T. 'lfIqrwr ~~ I ami ~ 
~ I it tI'. n. 3 5 1. ~:m1lN ~ li'ilt<i("N1I\Uufcii tI' ~uoniIqJ
tml(1 ~ Xl. 3 The nUII!bet'33 is amved at by adding 7 ~I and 
the rell!alolng 26 ~8 
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n.IlI equjnox was in Krttfki. about 2300 B. 0 Instead of admit
tIng thIS as a probable date for the VedIO works, Fleet boldly 
asserts t~at the hilt of naksatras begInning with KrttIkis has 
no baSls In faot. but belongs entIrely to ritual and astrology 
( JRA.S for 1916 p 570). No detailed arguments are deemed 
neo~ssary Fleet does .not specify cogent evldenoe, nor does he 
assIgn reasons why prIests later on changed the begInning of 
the bst from Krttlka to Ahinl, nor does he vouohsa.fe how the 
list of naksatras In the VedIo age began in faot for ordInary 
folk if the Krttika. lIst was a pure priestly invention Even 
Thibaut ( in I A. vol 24 at p. lOO) had to admit that the begin
ning of the naksatra series WIth Krttxki. Instead of with Asvml 
seriously affeots Max: M uller's assignment of 1500 B. a to 800 
B O. to the Vedio period In the Tal. B vn 4 8 there IS a 
dIscussion about the time for undergoing the dlksii. in a. Bimvat
sara-satra'. ?as It is proposed there that the dlksii may be performed 
on the Full Moon in Phalgunl because that IS the beginning of 
the year; than an objeotlon is raised agalnst thIS and It IS pro
posed that the dIksa may be taken on Full Moon in Oltrii., because 
that was the beginning of the year. If the year began with 
the winter solstice in those days this referenoe would have to be 
placed at 4000 or 6000 B. O. This passage probably embodIes 
tradItions that the year began in different months In dHferent 
periods of antiquIty. 

Great controversies have raged over the question whether 
the Indian naksatras are IndIgenous or were borrowed from some 
other people. The great French astronomer Biot held that IndIans 
borrowed the nakBatra system from the Chinese and Whltney 
fo1lowed BlOt There were others wbo held that "India.ns borrowed 
them either from the Babylonians or the Arabs I cannot enter 
here into the meritl! of these d1SC1lSsions The Arabs them
selves admIt that they borrowed their astronomy from JndIan 
Slddbii.ntae and there is hardly anything to show that they knew 
the complete nakeatra system as early as at least; 1500 B. C. 
Therefore, we may leave the Arabs out of account; altogeiher 
( de Tlubaut m Grundriss p. 14: ) Great scholars are of1;en 
b~ded by prejudices and shut their eyes to basIC faots. The 
Chinese sYstem 01 SlBU had at first only 24: and then It became one 

~~Wi" ;uqcR{~ ...... IiU'ft.,$i,e"I wmr ~ 
735 ~ ~ P-Al ~ (.otf) R\. .. ,;:ftq ... it ~ .. i., ..... m 

'Ei;im<"l(Jif I ~ 1I!'r a ....... q;r 'I1''''8<''l<*if ~ I """ " 
- Wif If! qdm"<'EI~ ~ "'" ",.., oa-- - . del t' :;;;.. .. fitNi' ~ , ~. ~ VII 4 8. ~ appOILl'B to meaD ea. 
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of ( it; is said) 28 at about 1100 B O. ( as said by Thibaut. in 
Grundriss p.1S.) There are no clear traces in the Vedio texts 
that naksatras were held to be 24 during the times of those texts. 
We should not accept at their face value the assumptions of the 
antiquity of astronomy in China that are sometunes adva.nced 
(vide' East and West" Rome, vol. VI. p. 288.) BesIdes, neither 
in Babylonia nor in China were the asterisms thoroughly 
integrated with t.he religious system. In Vedlo times one was 
not entitled to perfm:m solemn saerlfices unless he had already 
set up saered fires on certain naksatras Further, the months 
(Migha, Philguna, Oaitra &e) were named after eertain 
naksatras and exist only in Sanskrit, not in Greek, Latin or 
Chinese. The deIties that were deemed to preside over the 
nakeatras from such anoient days as those of the Tai S. and Tal. 
Br. are almost all of them exolusively Vedio and have no counter~ 
parts In Babylonia or Ohina. Besides, though thousands of 
cuneiform tablets have been found in Babyloma no one has, 110 
far as I know, pointed to a single tablet where all the na.ksatras 
appear in an orderly serIes of 27 or 28, as we find in Vedio 
Samhitis. It is at least clear that long before the TaittirIya 
Samhitl the Vedio people had fixed the number of the naksatras 
( at 27 or 28 ), their names and order and their presiding deities 
and had made the naksatras a most integral part of their saQl'i~ 
ficial system. Furthermore, almost all of the Indian names of 
nakeatras are siginficant or have anoient legends conneoted with 
them. For example, kcira means' wet' and the naksatra was oall~ 
ed Ardri because when the sun was in it; rains set in. Punarvasu 
was probably so called because the grains of paddy or ba;rley 
sown in the ground sprout up as new wealth after being buried; 
Pusya, was so ca.lled because the young sprouts grow and bsoome 
nourished; Ailresa. or A.Slesa, because the grown-up plants of paddy 
or barley grow high enough to embrace each other; Maghi, be.
cause the paddy or other p1a.nts are putting forth the standing 
crop which is wealth in itself; Krttiki, because they ( being six 
or seven), look like the akin of the spotted deer on which a 
religious student was to sih for Vedio study. In these cfroum~ 
stances the burden to prove borrowing of the naksatra system 
by IndIans was very heavy on those who affirmed it. What is 
the evidence? There is very bttle evidence except prejudice and 
apeoulation The main tangible evidenoe they can and do rely on 
is tbat the Ohinese or Babylonians had also 28 naksatras as the 
Indians had. But these scholars, though very learned and far
seeing in their own way, never stopped to consider hQ,w from. 
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Ohina and Babylon tile naksatras could reasonably be supposed 
to have been derIved by IndJalls llJOle than 3500 years ago (on a 
most modest estimate) and allowed to be the very centre and 
basIs of !;beir rellgIon of sacrlfices. what were UJe means for the 
communloation of tile thoughts and ideas underlying UJe 
naksatra system and why one may not surmise that the real 
sliata of thIngs was the other way about (VlS the BabylonianB 
and O1llnase derived the system from Cbe ancestors of lndi8JJB) 
oz that all systems were derIved from a common prehistorJO 
souroe. Another reason for dfscountlng the theories of Blot 
Weber and Whitney may also be advanoed VIZ Cbe researoh~ 
of TIlak In hIe 'OrlOn' (particularly pp. 61-95) and of Prof. 
JacobI have at least made this olear that the KdtIki series Is 
not the oldest arrangement of Cbe naksatras knoWlI to 1ndzans, 
bnt that the Indiana had once an older arrangement, WhIch plao
ed Mrgdfrsa at the vernal equinox. Those who are Interested ID 
1;hese somewhat noval and rather barren controvandes raJSed by 
Blot, Weber and others may read Weber's 'der vedzschen NachrJ
ohten van den N aksatras', two volumea, I A vol 23 pp. 154.-159 
( Jacobi on the • date of the ~da'). pp. 238-"9 (Buhler's 
note on JaoobJ's thewy and Tllak's Orlon, I A. pp. 85-100 
( ThIbaut on 'antJquIty of VedlC oivlbzataon' ) and pp 361-369 
(Whitney). I A 48 pp. 95-97. The word 'naksatra' is derived 
by Y5.aka.73ti from the root 'naks' meaning 'to go', whIle the 
Satapatha. Br. (n 1.2.17-18) and Tai Br. n 7 18 derive I~ as 
from lIa plus l.satfa and Paniai (VI 8 75) aocepts this derIvatIon. 
The word 'naksatra' (m) IS applied even to the Bun In 'Rg. VI. 
67. G. Tal. Br teaohea how one is to mark the naksatra. 
on whioh one has to perform a relupous ao~. VII. he should Jl1a1'k 
about dawn and before the first rays lIght fihe sky the part of 
the sky where the naksatra appears and when the sun appears 
the naksatra would ba to the weat of the sun. at wh1ch tIme ha 
should perform what he has to do. It Js stated UJat sage Mat~a 
establIshed into emInenOG Yajiiesu and Satadyumna by thIS 
method ( Tat Br. 1 5. 2 1.) 

Even so early as the Ait. Br. m VedIo Indians had, arr~ved at 
the conclusion thst the Bun was one and navar sats. ThlS Sun 
-- -a~iI~1 ~ iilIllMilti/iA'Q,. I ibm'it IIfII'Ii'ilr-736. ~ ~ lIt 20 The lita' den9lllloD III supported by 3. Ill. I. 1(fit 'i( JlI1iIIIIIJ. I , .... ..., • , 
5.2.10' "" lIT IN _ aift RIl8 "IIIW IArI\f!l1'lll ~ 

737 ~1ITqq'iI ~ijj"""""",,,,,,,,..'tdrililiitm ~I 11' "4EdilJl~ tI~ ~ • ~~&1i ~, _ .. "q' .. ''' .. '' .... 0 It' ..... fiilfilnoNm, .. miN!!II1lr1flf ( Cou#1f1"M Ofl , • .n pac· , ' 
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indeed never sets nor rises. When people think that he (the 
Sun ) se~ what happens is he reaches the end of the day, 
reverses himself. creates nIght below and day above When 
people think that he rises in the morning, that means that 
having reaohed the end of the night he reverses himself, makes 
day below a.nd night above. He indeed never sets '. This is in 
very interesting oontraat to the Jaina view in SiU'yapraJiiapti 
of two suns and two meoW! or the view of HeraoUtus in Greece 
( 6th century B 0.) that a new sun was horn and died every day 
( Eisler p. 4S. ) 

In the Brahmana period Indians had m.. found out the day 
oalled Visuvat or VlSUV3 (which IS said to be in the middle of 
the sacrifioial year) when the day and night were of equal 
length: • As a person fastens the two wings or sloping sides of 
a haIl ( or shed ) to the bamboo ridge or beam that is in the 
middle ( of the shed). so people use the DivakIrtya day for stret
ching across the two sides ( half yeal'S) '. 

I have purpose~ devoted some space to the BUbJeot of the 
astronomioal knowledge of people in the Vedio 8ge. Several 
European scholam that have written on the astronomical 
achievements of anoient and medieval India, have indulged in 
very disparaging and oontemptuous statements about Indians 

(Contmllll4jrom Jast ppge ) 

~ 'iIiP!IiinIIl~ ~Sli!«Ii(<<IIC!!!i,iI ~ ~I ~ 11\' lA' 1'1' ~ 
~ I it BR' 111, 44 ThlS Idea. l. talen liP by soma Purinas also Far 
example, ~~ 11 8 15 says ~1'l<'I"Wt'il ~ :eiql '8ffl I .. q"lltd .... RP"i 
iV ~ 'tlt.. .!!'8 In IIIlaHiiam Xl. 3 cntlCI8eS tbe }alll view 
"1tI'f.t 'q q"li1l(1l~.q~i f.IIft 1I'lt' Jl,ot<E"iE'wtc1f ~ "'«!in ~n" 
The ~r (XIII 8) allO refers to thiS Jaloa VIe", 

!37a. qliIHli,Adiili1iQ .. r.tt ~ ~ ~ ,~ lIlT IV 18 (184), VQI' 

llIttWr ~ 1M/1t ~ii q;t,~ ~ ~ 
.,iffl"I .. i!fp.a I i lIlT I 2 3 tIfilIIr explalos 00 it lIlT ,~ ~ ~ 
:q~p.q"<4I1fll ~~I' The 61I1iiNiCl&lQ, (IV. 6.3-13 and IV 
'I. I) refers to fttrrc( aay aod proviaes tbat raijlill'l<aj~11{ IS to be sung that 
day Slace the Gods reDloved by Dl1.'ikirtl& the darJ,.ness 'o\lth which Svar. 
bhanu, tbe soo of an Asura, bad pierced Ihe sun and that ~ l' tbe soul Of 
tbe year and tuo "laga or t"o Side, go round It. Vide H of Db 1'01 II pare 
1240 fortbe arraageDlllllt 01 the 'Gavim-ayaaa', a simvatuanka satlraaad the 
poSltlOIl oC the ~it day Il should Dot be fDl1:ottea tbat tbe EqulOOl: IIse11 
IS mare or less an astronomical BelloD aod cannot be accurately observed 
\\Jlbout &l:lcnbfic apparatus Asthc sacrifiCial )ear bad only360 days and a 
day called ~ uas In tile Dllddle tbat would coQle to 3Gl days unde the 
solar )ear i, 3651 da) 8 nearly and tberelore f.ta:m; would have been a day 
01 eqaal daJ aad night only a.pproxunatel). 
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~ot only in astronomy, but generally. To tak~ only one or two 
lnstances. Thibaut ( Grundriss p. 3 ) is pleased to observe that 
what IndJBn~ J..-new before Greek influence is not much and is 
of a prImitIve chal"llcter. This IS how Whimey: a 1earne d 
Amerlca~ scholar of SanskrU, unburdens himself: 'there can be 
no questIon that, from what we know in other respeots of the 
oharaoter and tendenOIes of the Hindu mind, we should not at 
nll look to find the Hindus In possessiou of an astronomical 
science possessing so muoh of truth They have been from the 
beginning distinguished by a remarkable Inaptitude and disin
olination to observe, to collect facts, to record, to make induotive 
inv8st;igo.tions· (J A. 0 S vol. VI p. 471) Bis coadjutor. 
Mr. Burgess, differed from him even in regard to astronomy 
( ,bzd. pp. 4'17-480). 

One is tempted to return Whitney's compliments to IndJans 
in the samo ooin by saYIng that for 14.00 years from Pto1emy. 
the ancestors of Whltney and other highbrows hardly ever made 
any discovery of astronomIoal importance, stuok unthinkIngly 
and slavishly to the Almagest and were hterally in the dark 
about the true astronomical position durlDg what are often 
onlled the Dark Ages of Europe Even Luther who rebelled 
agalDst the authorlfiy of the Pope denounced Oopernicus as a 
fool. charged the latter with turning upside dowzi the soience of 
RstTonomy and rebed upon the BIble, which, he said, deolared 
that Joshua commanded the Sun to stand stlll and not the 
Earth ( Joshua 10. 12). This betrays the old mentahty that :If 
there is a. contradIotion between the words of the BIble and 
Nature, the believers in Scripture must correct theIr Ideas of 
Nature in acoordanoe Wlth the BIble and not the Bible in 
accordance with what IS found to be Nature ThIS also reminds 
one of the maxim of the PiirvamIm3mElll that tbere IS nothing too 
heavy for a sacred texl;. 

I should request all Western authors lnterested In Jndology 
and daszled by some writIngs of a few Greeks to pon~r ,de6plY 
over the follOWIng words of Bll' Norman Lookyer ID hIS Dawn 
of Astronomy' (1894.) • Anaxunander told us that the earth was 

bndrioal In shape and every place that was then known was 
:;'uated on the flat end of the oylInder. and Plato, on the 

und tltat tbe cube was the mOBt perfect geometrloal1igure, 
:'agtned the earth to be a. oube. the part of the ear:::::n ~: 
the Greeks being on the upper surface In these ors 
vaunted Greek mind was 11,"e in advanoe of the predeoess 
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of the Vedio prlests' (p. 8 ). If the Greeks forged ahead in one 
or two branches, there were several other peoples in the world 
that far surpassed them. in other equally important matters. I 
would also recommend to them. to :read oarefully what Bmon 
says in his Preface (p. IX) to • A history of Science' where he 
oha.rges Western writers with unpardonable omissions viz. 
ignoring the soientific efforts of Egypt, Mesopotamia and other 
countries and assuming childishly that science began in Greece 
and secondly hiding the superstitions whioh S1ll'1"011Dded eminent 
Greeks. Writers at least in the 19th and 20th centuries should 
have no reason to run down one people and praise to the skies 
another people, but their endeavour should be to arrive at well
documented, well-balanced, imparlial and cautious judgments 
upon the aohievements of ancient peoples of the world 

The ohronology of the Vedic age is fBr from certain. Jacobi, 
Dikshit, Tllak and some others would put the Vedio age back: 
to 4000 B. O. or even earlier Winternitz puts it as far back: 
as 2500 B.O. while Malt MiUler and following him many 
Western scholars would thrust an Veato Literature between 1500 
to 800 B. a Even taking these latter timings the Vedio Litera
ture shows a good deal of progress in astronomical matters 
which Indians could not have owed to (heeee. There is no 
extant literature in Greece that can be placed earlier than about 
900 or 800 B. 0 with certainty. The Homeric poems and the 
works of Hesiod are the oldest surviving literary writings in 
Greek. Homer mentions the Bnn. the MOOD, the morning and 
evening star, the Pleiades, ll'1ades. Orlon, Great Bear, Bmus 
(Orion's Dog), Bootes (Arcfiulus) and Hesied mentions practi
cally the same stars as Homer; Hesiod says that spring began 
sixty da.ys after winter solstice, puts down moon's period at 
thirty days, but does not mention equinox:es.738 It should be 
nowd tha.t Vedic astronomy several centuries (if not thousands 
of years) earlier than Homer and Hesiod was at least as 
advanced as that in the two Greek authors. The very ancient 
peoples (~ides Indians and Ohinese) are the Egyptians. the 
Babylon1ans, the Hittites and Ohaldeans. About the 'EgypMans, 
~e Cambridge Ancient History (voL n p. ~18) states that there 
IS very httle tract Gf the application of M athematics to Astro-

738. Vide 'Greek Astronomy' by T! L. Heath (1932) iotroductitm XI-XII and SIC' Norman Loclyer's • Dawn of Astrouomy' (1694) p. 133 for tha kuowledge of tmly a lew atar& exhibited ID the Book of Job aI1C1 by Homer ad BeslOd. 

JL D. 65 
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nomy in Egypt and that, though the length of the solar year 

had bean fau1y accurately determined. this was done ~ 
observation of the heljacal rising of SirlUS or Sotbfs whfob 

happened to oorrespond rat.her closely w1th the mst me of the 

NlIe and involved no oalcnlation whatso8V8l' .About Bittites 

and Ohaldeans there is not much to be said as no ona assn that 

naksaliras WerB borrowea from them Even about 800 B. 0. 
Homar's and Hesiod's knowledge of astronomy was meagre. 

Even Hipparohus, regarded as the greatest astronomer of aull

liuity who completed his oatalogue about 130 B 0, had access to 

a continuous series of observations made in Mesopotamia 

'reaohing back to 74,7 B cm" Ptolemy wrote about150 A. D., 

his Ahnagest is based on the observatlons of Hipparohus, and 

almost all that is known about the pradaoesSOl'S of Ptolemy is 

derived from the latter's work, as, owing to the Vf1rY excenence 

of Pto1emy'S work, all writings of hjs predeoessors ceased to be 

studied and have not been recovered. The theory of Greek influ. 

ence in astrology will be dealt with a little later Qn,-but a few 

~ds m~r. be saJd'here a:bout 'tbs, suppo~~ci influence of Greek 

ashonomy on tbe iudfan Sxddhintas7», and later works. In the 
I ".,t , ... , 

738.. VJde \Rawhnson 111 'FIve mODarchJu 01 the ADCJBDt World: 

vol. 11. p 574. at&CI Breasted 111 • ADCJeDt TamBs' p. 214 for tbe pas"Dg 01 

the ohs_tlolla of Nabllllaasar and KldlDDD (who practICally discovered 

the Precession of the EqUJuozes) to the Greeks alld for tbe Greek BDI'llear 

MetOJl faklllg the length of tbe year [rom. the tables of Nabo. A COOtlDOOOI 

record of daled obSIIJ:'IIatlons began WIth the re.Ign of NabDllassar ('Who 

began to rule III 747 BC) I from. which date tbe ObSII"aIlOD8 CODUDUed tall 

Ptolem.y·s day. VJde Heatb's • Greak Astroaomy' p XIV aDd pp. 142-143. 

Prof. Neugehauer bas rscBDtly que.sbolled the ctatmso( Bah:rJODlao Kld'DDO 

to have das;:overed the precBssloll of the eqUJQoses (Ill J AOS for 1950: 

I 70 1-8 J and Moms ]astrow (Jr.) III 'Hepatoscopy aod Aa,roloBY 

;::trlb:~ to ProcecdllJp of Amerlcau Pbll0SOPhl~~clel(Y VOJi;~V~I :; 
to haye done the same be(Qto blm _rtoo ID VD 

:0
6
': :Pi:;' supports Prof. Neuaebaoer, though he admIts that IOIDP of tbe 

Babylo~talI oilse"atlOlls made It easIer for Hlpparchus to discover preces&lOD 

01 equinoxes. it n it 
739. .aftftmiR$IRlB(1·h.~~ ~10\1~ ~~~!I'~ 

~n ~ ~ tR'4lti"EiI "..... ~ d':"'-~ 
w ..... ~"!. 'lTlmr,," I 3-4 It IS .,d here that 'lntlO~1 all .. ,o, ... 
~_I q'liilRt'lliOiIiCiliil tll t the Siirya5uJdbinla IS lDost aceoreto, 

com.mel1ted npoll by ~f ka a he. it ID accuracy ODd tbat Visl.lba 

PaoWa IS accDrate a1l~ R.om:Co:~m;lubaot (Ill latrD. to q .... Rc"d~1ti1 
and Pllilll&ba are far rom S , ddhillta tllown to Utpala (about 966 

pp. XLIX-L) holds tbat PaOhsa:OVIIl 
to VarillallliblrD, tbat botb RODlAloa 

AD. ) was ddi'erlUlt fradl ~he OD~d 1Iot be placed later tball 400 ,., D. 

alld PauhJa 1DJ0wJS to Varaha c 

(Intra p. xxxnI). 
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:6rsf; place no Indian work of the Siddhinta class admits that any 
Yavana knowledge was at the basis of the Indian astronomy nor 
do these anoient Sanskrit works on astrun07nll set out any large 
number of purely astronomical tenns of G%eek origin as Varliha 
does in astrology. The subjects to be dealt with in the Pafioasid~ 
c1hlntiki are set out in chap. 1. verses 5-'1 and there is hardly 
any word therein that can be said to be originally Greek. 
Reliance is placed by Weber and others on the fact that two 
of the five Siddhintas the cha:raoteristies of which are sum.
marised by Vatihamibira in his Kara'{ID.74D called PaDea
sicIc1hintiki are designated Romaka and PauliSa and it is 
argued that this clearly suggests Greek influence. One should 
like to know the number of purely Greek astronomical words 
empleyed in the Siddhiintas (older than Variha) and dift'erent 
from the 36 or 37 Greek words said to have been employed in 
Sanskrit astrology by Variha and others Conceding for 
argument that &make. stands for the Alexandrian school that 
does not prove Greek influence on the Siddhintas. There is 
hardly any evidence to show that any medieval work or calendat 
in India followed or was based mainly upon the data of the 
Romaka 7U The length of its year is 365 days, 5 hours, 55 
minutes and 1i seconds whioh exactly agrees with the det;er.t. 
mination of the extent of the year given by Hipparchus and 
accepted by Ptolerny (Tln'haut in Grnndriss p. 4i) The 
rules set up by Variha for a1iarga1Ul according to RoJnaka give 
results for the meridian of Yavanapura (and not for that of 
tT,Jjayinl). If; did not QCCIll' to any Western scholar so far that 
th~ Romaka-siddhinta being in Sanskrit was most probably 
comJ)Olled by some Greek NZ settled in. India familiar with 

740. Dlf£erence is made between a SlddhiDta \\ork aad a braaa The 
latter is a compeudloDs asrnlllomicaI work which does DOt dISCUSS '~t1:0Do-
mica1 tbeories at length (as tbe siddhAllta& do) alld fllrDfshel a set or 
CODcue alld approximately conect raJes for tba quick performance of the 
more important astrallQmlcal. COIIlpnlatlons . 

- 741. Not 0111,. was the Romaka not followed, hilt a comparatively earb' 
wrlter Brablllappta (borD 5g8 A. D.) condellll1s it as beyond the pale ot 
IIIIfbs: 4'I'M ... (<iliNI· i6iM~il"n: ~I ~ ~ ~ ~ \l;wm ... nt 1I11r1&1E!jeft't=iiitt L 13 qnoted by S. B. Ddtshit In I. A vol. 19 pp. 
133-142, where lIr. Dlkshlt c;onteods that the Romaka summarised in the 
Paiicasidc1hiDbU IS diJferellf Crom the Romala of Sriseoa and that the former was cOlllpD,ed before ISO A D. .' " 
" 742. The 1'allbWddhiDta "is supposed b,. Webu to have beel! 
'bacrowe4 {rolD Palllns A18l1andriuDS C 4th century A. D.) 'Ken! (preface 

(Ctmtitlac4 Otl nUll PRls) 
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SBUSkrit as well as with the G~ or Alexandrian astrODntny 

that preceded P~olell1y' and probably oven HipparchuB and that 

therefore VlU'liha gave a SUIDnla17 of it in his kalana. JUSt as iD 

his famous work on As~rolog,yr the Brh8JJitak:a, he mentions the 

views of. the Yava.n~ and frequently dI1fers from them. Further 

VBriha. IS generous In me appreoiation of Greek: astroIogy74! 

'YBVn.nas are indeed Mlecohas alId this lristra is well ou1livated 

(or establJshed) among them; even they (the Yanuas) are 

honoured as if they were sages. What need it; be said about a 

brahmo.na well-versed in Astrology ( he wm be honoured 

much more)'. The word 'Irish's' in this verse when read 

along with I daivavid' in the 'nd half must be taken in the aense 

( COfIt"'Uttd /Nm ltz81jtzlItI ) 

to Br S p 491 rehukes Weber lot proC8lldlng to this concluBlOa OJI the 

sleader arouad of the Identity of DIme. but Xera Jumae/l feBls tllat pauhla 

Wall a GnDl. D. It Smltb III • History of MathematIC»' (Ild. of 1922, "Dl. 

I p. 145) avers tbat Gteek 'lCllolars settled la IndJa altu Alexaader's flllle. 

III m,. paper on • Yavaullwata allil Utpala' cOlllnbnlCNl to the J B B. 

.It. A S vol. 30 parts 1 aad :2 pp. 1-8 1 reter to two eld:en81ve works 021 

aSlrolotD'III several thDIl81U1i1. of fille U PB,ih allil 111i1rava)ta verses co .. 

poseQ b7 SphUJlclhv&,a aad MinariJa, both of whom elanD to hI! the 0"'" 
lords of YavlUlU. The Besuagar columa VabllAv. 11I8CI'.tpbDII on the 

Gaauladhvajll. ID hOIlQur of Viaadeva b)' HeHoilor., a devotee of V"uudeva 

auclSOIl or Diy& aud JllI1bDg from Tak,,"li (Tulla) WilD was a YODa 

(Yavaaa laU1basaador oC kang Antallklta (Aatalkldas) to the COl11't of lrall, 

BhiplIhadra ahowl how eVIIIl lugbop1aced Grellks lw:aIDe ileVDtees of 

Viaudova, settled fa. Ia.dUl and got the UJ&CtlpttOD engravea Dot ID Greek 1101' 

Iv. bahDgual cbaracters. but ID the IlIillBIl JaDglIBBllaDU'iK VuleW. W TafD 

ID. • Gree1a III Baama alld Inilla 'pp. 313-14. 380-81. 390~ for Greek. 

1rD0WI1I1J IadlaD lIuIgaages. £01' lIIany Greeks beoommg IDiliaD,zeil alId 

I. R. A. S. for 1909 pp. 1055-1056. 10a7-1094, J. B, B R. A S vo1 

23 P 104 and I. B. Q Vol. VUI (for 1932) P. Gll lor the BeaDqar 

lDSC1'JptlOll. 

743. ~ft:~~~~"'~~~~~' 
~~; \I ~ 11 15 (Kern) Alberllal (Sacbau, vo1 I.p. 23) refeJ'll '0 tlIIa 

verae. In ~ lV. 1111 twelve word. (~ ....... Rlijl9I .... ofiUl ... UMi) 

C1'IJ melltlOlled to 1II0,t of whteh the aih 1M1'i\' 18 added ID the sBase of 

• Wde • The wo1:d ~ 18 aD uact rep1:ociUCtlOO ot the 'lforil loma whlc:h 

wall orlllnuly .. ,trip of 1II0'llUlaU1Q\\8 coaat ID AIIIa VUJOt about 20 to 30 

DUlu broad There I, uotmll8' to abow. AB Westera wrders are fouil qJ sBJIllr. 

that PinUli refeJ'll to ,\lexaDiler aud the GreUG that came With and after hJlII. 

Mdutlll was all the 6th cllatury B. C. tba dcbast cIty III the ~1Ik _ ~ 
""'_ • "~MS - mea1l\ the ",.La of a yavaDa whIle la Kitl'&JBua I 

ID ....... 1111 B """3 ""...... ..~~_L to 
d ~ llleaut ouly the "avana alpba.btl~ Later OJI all .... ..-s cr.me 

~Yc':.lled lOlltaDs VIde 'WIll Duraat 111 • LUll of Greece' (1939) P 134, 

Sattcm ill • A Hutary of SClellcD ' p. 162. 
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of 'horWistra'. But Variha nowb.erepays a Bimfial' compliment 
to Yavauas about their proficiency in Astronomy and Mathe
matics This would suggest that in astronomy he did not 
l'ate them high or did not think they had anything speoial to 
imparl to Indians or at least he did not base his astronomioal 
theories on the works of Greek astronomers. He hardly e-ver 
employs any Greek words that are not alreadY employed in his 
work on astrology. 

'rhibaut ( Grundriss, p 42) holds that the name Pulls&. has 
decidedly a non-Iudian appearance. One fails to understand 
why these leamed 'Writers are so positive about a certain name 
being non-Indian. We have in Sanskrit 8110h ancient names 
as Pulasliya. 7~ Pulaha. Paulasliya (for Kubera ) which contain 
most of the elements of the word PulUa and are very similar to 
it. Even in these days Hindus bear 8110b names as Nabobsingh. 
The siddhiintas are called Paitamaha and Paulisa because 
they were deemed to have been composed by Pitimaha and 
Pulisa. .Alberunt, Thibaut says, traces the name Pullila to a. 
Greek: author Paulus; but Alberuni who was famlliaT with both 
Indian and Greek authors might have oommitted a mistake. as 
even such a scholar as Weber. whose vast readillg and pheno
menal industry are a marvel. was misled by mere similarity in 
name and one reeaJls what was said in the drama Sikuntala by 
the attendant of Sakuntali.'s little BOn that the child was misled 
by the similarity of llames. Thibaut himself admits that it 
oannot be proved that the Pauliila siddhanta is related to the 
work of the Greek astrologer Paulus. Pa\lli6a-siddh5.nta. appears 
to have restrioted itself mostly to asfirollomioal matters. We 
have seen (p 4.88) that the Paitima.b.a-siddhinta was composed 
about 80 A. D. Therefore, that Siddh&nta. could not have borrowed anything from Fto1emy ( 150 A. D.). Pro£. Neugebauer again 
hall 744to no doubt that the original impetus to soielltific Hin.du 

'44 Pulastya. is quoted about a 40&811 times by Aparirb. (first half of 
12th ceatury A. D ) IUId about three dozell bmes by the Smrticaudrll,a; ( first half of 13th ceatury A. D.I loll a writer ou Smrlt and PDlaba also ~s quoted lIS 
• Smrtl writer by the la.tter wotk. Muu 1. 3S spea.lts ot Plllasty. aud Palaba 
as two of the tau lOllS oE PraJipati. Pulastya. alld Pulaba are two of tbe seven sages (111 Br. S. 13. 11 ). 

744 a.. V.de· JODrDa.1 of Near Eastern Stud.es' vol. IV. at p 30 (Prof. Neug-:.bauer 011 • History of Ancient Astrollomy·). Wblt1ley also (Siirya. 
SlddbaatD UI J. A. O. S. vol. VI p. 474-75) lIuBgested tb.t It WIll pre-Ptolemalc 
astrODDlDY tbat was tmIlllmltted to India and Prof. Neusebal1Br, re1yms 

( Cone.nlted 011 ftP' RtIfls ) 
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astronomy came from HellenisUc astronomy. since he thinks 
that the USe of the eccentrio-epioyclJo model alone is sufficslent 
proof. But he lS inclIned to hold that the period of recept;fon 
lies between HJpparchus and Ptolemy and hopes Jhat a 
systematlc sfiudy of Hindu astronomical works might J'lW8al 
informatJon about pre-Ptolemaio Greek astronomy no longer 
preserved in available Greek sources. It IS doubiful w:heth8l' 
that hope wlll ever be fulfilled. If anoient IndiaZlS ware capable 
of analysing tbe elements of the Sanskrit language and l'aismg 
moh a system as Paniai's, if they oould plumb the depths of the 
human mInd and create a mental dIscipline like the YOga, if 

, they carefully noted oenfiuries before ChrJst the parts of the 
glottis and other organs in tbe mouth in the produotlon of the 
letters of their language and produced the Pritisfikbyas and 
Slba works, if they oould oreate a fable lUerature and Invent 
the game of chesa and make a gift of these two to the whole of 
mankInd, if their knowledge of Algebra was of a superior order 
(v.fde Colebrooke's Essays, vaL n. at p. 446 and OaJorfs • a 
History of Elementary Mathematics' pp 93-101), if they invented 
the deoimal place value"tz. system for numbers and propagtl.ted 
it and the sign for a zero to Europe through th& Arabs in the 12th 
cenfiu1'Y A. D • there is hardly any cOlflpellmg l'8altOn fot saying 
thafi it would not have been possible for them to arrIve at their 
own 'OOcentric and epioyole system (of which Prof. Nengebauar 
makes so much) independently of any other people to explain the 

( Cone'''''lStl frotn la" paIlS ) 
only on a few traaslated SaDsl.rU texiS, probably Jepoats what Wlutne1' 
suggested without lUIy substanual evidence. Pzof Neugebauer >11 J A O. S. 
vol. 70 (1950 I p 7 admits that scholars are very fr:t from a reallnSlgbt Into 
the development of Hellenlstlc astrODomy before Ptolemy, In hlB rQUIW of 
the "OIk 011 Indian studLos by Professors BeGou and FIUlozat Prof. 
Neugebauer seems to bold that the dlSCaBSJOD of Greek IDanence on Hlndn 
astroDomy aad mathemabCI IS of very llhle IDtereat, SlDce most of thl! Greek 
matenat WBII welll.Do"n ID MesopotamlB ID tbe middle of tbo 2nd mdlllJl( IU: 
B C and might have spread iTOm MlISOpcltalDia towards the east VI e 
'An:~ves IntllrDallonalea d'HI.tcnre des SCiences' for Aprll-JUDII 1955 
at p, 170), 

744 b MeaopotamlaDs used 60 al their basiC lIumber Instead of 101 
• 60 d t for tBD 123 ID our delllma 

With tbsm each p0ll1110n C01lD~ed ~; + ~x ~:, pIllS! A Ilmdar nolatloD 
place va1l1e SYltem IS equal to ~ 60' 1013'" 37.23 For Dumb ... 
In lIIIelOpotBDlla would gtve. 60 + 2 XdlVldt!. hne bad to be aSlld for ths 
belaw 60 the notation was cllUlllI)' as a 
lelll and Integers. -.. 
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supposed. motions of the Sun, the Moon and the planets round 
the eart'h. 

One more observation must be made here. The Vedinga
Jyotisa76 says • The BUD and the moon start, towards the 
north in the month of Migha at the beginning of Sravisthi (i e. 
DhanisthA) and the Sun starts towards the south in the middle 
of .i.Slesa in the month of Srivana' i e. winter solstice was in 
the beginning of DhaniBtbi In the Brhatsamhita Varihamihira 
tells us that in his day the two o:yanas of the Sun took place at 
the beginning of KarImtaka and of MaImra respectively, that 
indeed at some time in the past UUariiyana began at the 
beginning of Dhanisthi and duklJnlayana commenced in the 
middle of ASlesi and that therefore it was so declared in 
former ilistras. This shows that, between about 505 A D. when 
Varlha planned and probably wrote his Paiica-siddhantika and 
the observation contained in the Vedinga-Jyotisa. the commen· 
cement of Daksinayana had shifted from the middle of Aillesi 
to the last quarter of Punarvasu i e in all about :ad degrees and 
20 minutes. Varihamihira makes no effort to explain this. I~ is 
therefore quite reasonable to argue that he was probably not 
aware of the theory of the precession of the equinoxes. Autho
rities are not in complete agreement as to the yearly extent of 
precession. Taking it at50 2 seconds per year, the total number of 
years between Variha and the date of the observation in Vedinga 
Jyotisa would be about 1673 and deducting 505 years (the time 
of V m:iha's epoch for a siddhanta calculation) the observation 
would refer itself to about 1168 B. a If Variha and his prede. 
oessors had borrowed scientifio astronomy directly from the 
Greeks. they should have been quite aware of the precession of 

'<45. ~ ~ c..q''''J[ .. eiMi(!' ~q"'Uji'ttI ~iq4l1"Qj<ft: qrn 
~ (of ~~). verse 6 (and 7 of :q~'USfi<i'lFriq h ~~ ~ 
~ \~qiTtaICl'(1 ~lfiiii~'(l6'l~tWar ~n ~ ~ ... 
II!i'd 'l.qli"i( I ~ III 1-2 m meaDS ::atIs:Wrr. of which thel 
pre5JdIDC deity is serpents ~ 11Ifers to ~i(iif' .. i\ftiq aIId similar 
wmka. The l\\Um'ilI~"'1 (n 21 p 9) 11I£er8 to this: ~ 

~. ~1~liiI'Rtl<ei""a",,;j~n. Wefindintbe 
"': .a. ~ ":. passage almost Idellllcal with Eiq1f'Grihaq verse 'I, viI: ~ 
\11~ '1iil"I .. Ji~\q ~qR\ciloilqiTt .. H8 t:fiI'i (2629) Thel 
wordlll\N "'l\'i1Itr.'I. form .. hall ~ verse. 
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equinoxes, since precession is said to have been disoove.red by 

Hipparohus, and was adop~d by Ptolemy.7Gr 

This consideration has speoial force in view of the faot that 

Vrn:aha behaved that the constellatlon of tbe 8aptarsia (Una 

Malor) was in tbe MagMs at the time when Yudhiethira ruled 

that that star group remains for one hundred years m each of 

the 27 naksBtras and that therefore to complete one cycle 

through all naksBtras the star group of 8apliarsis required 
2700 years.716 

There are other serious difficulties also in holding that the 

SanskrU scientIfic astronomical treatiaes W9l'9 acquainted with or 

borrowed from Ptolemy's work. Numerous discrepanolea in essen. 

tial matters exist between Ptolemy's work and Hindu astronomical 

works such as the assIgnment of different dimensiODs to tihe 

epicycles of the planets by Ptolemy and by Hindu wrIters. There

fore. it is altogether improbable that the HIndu works were 
directly based on Ptolemy's work. Nor fa there auy direct evidence 

to show that H1ndu works were based on Hipparchus .... or the works 

745 a Vtde' Greek AstroDomy' by Heatb p 611 and Prol Nenge

bauer ID JourDal of Near Eastem Studies, val IV. p 24 In the Poona 

OneatalUll vol. VUI. pp. 68-80 Mr Raja Rao eadea.vours to prove that 

aUCleDt Ptavargya legeDd IS ba.aed OD a kaowledge of the precesston of 

the equlaoxes. la the first pla.ce, too much ba.s to be taken (or granted 

to make tha.t the8t1l probable aDd In the 2Dd place It woald bave to be 

admllted that precessloa, tbODSb kDown la the Vedlc age, was lorgottee 

before the bmes ol Varihamlhlra who IS a.ppa.rea t1,. aot aware of It Prof. 

K. V. AbbYaDka.r (la Dhruva. commemoratloD vol III pp 155-164) tries to 

show that 'preccssloD of the equIDoxes' had beeD dllcovered la IDiha ID 

ancleDt bmes, bnt hiS argumeDts are far-fetched aDd Dot at an couvlDClOg 

746. ...iti .... Qld 8'Al ~ ~~ wm I .. WU lfiq ..... _ ~ 
~~lIIlI.Rw.,...~1RIi~~R Seveml paranas mlllltlOD 

tha.t tbe Saptama were ID Mashi at the tame of l'Iltdwt and tba.l 

the,. are ID ODe naksa.tra {or a hundred ;rears Vide II'I!I 99 421-23, 

IIRfIJ 273 42-44, OD ~ V 13 3-4,:;nt/S quotes a I~erse of Vrddha Garga 

wbo IS ea.riter by some C8nturses tban ~ !fii'"~ iJ ftmIRit 
.... , 8'f'Ii'I ~ ~ tmA W' u " (It.ro are tbe delly of "'" III the 

~I{ IV 33 34 It IS said tbat a.t the time of klDg Pankslt the SaplUSIS 

, .. IISI'IJIIi' h-' balm ID ~ 13 21R11l promises tha.t be would follow 

;~~~~t!~:!s ::~ about the mot':'D of SaptarBIB (Uraa Ma.Jor) Accord-

Sat. of the Ma.hibbirata (chep. 37. 14-15) Vrddba-Garll8 

lAB to the ,.a~::om utabOD ot time &lid ID an8ptcIOIlS and IDD.aIlplClOUI 

was an adept ID t p OD the Saraavati nver was Da.med Ga.rga.srolll" 

phenomena aDd a boly placc. --ted Therefore Vrddhaprga mlllt have 
which 13a.larima. IB aa.ld to ye .... , 

preceded Variha b,. ma.ay centuries. 
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of other Greek writers. No such Greek works are now available 
nor are even Greek elementary manuals of astronomers available 
which can be said to agree with Hindu scientifio works That 
an extensive Sanskrit literature on astrouomy- has perished is 
olear from Varaha-mihira's works and Utpala's quotations in 
his commentaries on the Br. S. and Brhaj-jitaka. 'Modern 
Western writers would do well to observe at least for the present 
a non-committal attitude instead of repeating ad nauseum that 
Hindu scientific astronomy was derived from Greeks on slender 
similarities between the two systems and on obscure and ill. 
understood passages and extracts in old astronomical works 
(vide E. Burgess in J. A. 0 S. vol. VI at p 480). 

After having briefly indicated the astronomical knowledge 
to be gathered from Vedio works, it is now necessary to show 
that astrological knowledge is also found in the Vedio texts from 
the oldest times. The human mind is very curious to know the 
future and is very prone to :regard certain days, times and 
appearances as auspicious or favourable and others as inauspioi
ous Various means were adopted by anoient peoples to pry into 
the future The word astrology is now generally undersliood"7 to 
mean the predictions about what would befall an individual 
based on the COnfigurations of the Sun, the moon and the planets 
at the time of his birth. But this was not the sense or at least 
the only sense in whioh the word was used in very anoient times. 
Astrology known to us from the ancient Assyrians was concerned 
almost wholly W1th the interpretation of celestial phenomena 
and planetary configurations and the predictions about the 
immediate future in zelation to the country, its people. its 
government or king, in such matters as the crops, floods, storms, 
invasions or other calamities. The events in the heavens, in the 
sky and even on the earth were supposed to intimate the 
thoughts of the gods, and to oonvey indications about impending 
happenings. This may- be called natural astrology. Horoscopio 
astrology is a later development Predictions were also derived by' 
skilled diviners from various other happenings such as dreams 
the flight and cries of birds, and the interpretation of th~ 
mysterious signs on the livers 7&3 of the sheep killed in sacrifices 
to gods in Ba\>Ylon and Rome 

747. Vide P'ranl..fort·s 'Cl'lLadncal seals' p. 157. Prof. Ncugebauer [D 
ES.Ap163 

748 Vide Breasted ID • ADcieDt Times' p. 175, Cambridge ADcieat 
History ~ol. I p 10;) Tb.s lore called' Uepatoscopy' does not appear to 

(Conlinllcd on nut pate) 
E. D. 66 
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The 1ir~ thing that we notice is that even in the ngveda we 

have mquent references to • auspiciousness of days' (sudz1/atvs 

almfim) in :ijg m 8 5, m 23.4. VII. 88 4. X. 70 1 (' sudinatvam. 

ahnim t in ltg. n. 21. 6 and 'sndinesvahnim' i~ ag.lV. 37.1). 

A. few of these may be translated here. 'OIndral establIsh 

~ngst us abundance of wealth, freedom. from iDJlU'Y' to our 

bodies. sweetness of speech and luoldness of days' (:Sg .IT. 216)' 

'(The sacrificial post) when planfied OD BD auspicious day goe; 

prospering in the sacrifice attended by many men • (Rg ID 85 J. 

(ConHnuul jro,n lalll Jate) 

have been developed ID Iaa'a V,de' HepatoSl:0py alld Astrology 111 

Babylonia and Assyria'. a paper ID tbe Proceed,Dgs of tbe Amencan Phlloso

pbical Society, vol. XLVII. pp. 646-676 DtvmatlOD 15 either volDatary or 

,amuDtary III the former marled artOW8 WerII aBed ( apparently referred to 

ID Eze1lel 21. 21 ) or hlrd. were sent out aad tbe d1teChaus la whIch tbey flew 

'IIere lIOfed and lDlerpreted or sach things as dlppldg buds or flowera la water 

and placmg them at the feet of the IIDaga 01 gods la IDdla aDd nolulg 

whetber the flowers OD the right or left suSe fell down firat. Involuutary 

dl91na.tiaD depeDds OD aD llDd. of SIgnS. pheaomena aDd happenlOgs that 

force themselves on olle's atleaban such aa aspects of the _, tbe mOOD, 

plaaets. IIgbtning a\ld clOllds. dreama. CbU'plDg of birds and falllDg of 

hzuds 011 ons's body and the flle The BabylonlBD 8.Ild AssyrlBD pnestl 

attacbed to temples made very ezte.aSlve colJecbODII or omeDl !llId parteDt •• 

bIlt the InterpretahODS almost ezc11l51gely collcerned general wlllfare (9lZ. 

crops. peattlellce. war. famine, plenty &.c.) and If an IDdlVldnal was referred 

to It was only the allg. The theory uodarlyiDg hepatolCOpy was that the 

luumal offered was asllmtlated to the deity aDd tbe soul of the animal entered 

illto the illDer besna of the god. The leat of life and of the soul was 

51lpposed to be the b9er Tbe Cblef parts of the flYer were the nght !lDO lelt 

lowel'lobes Amollg the RomaDs tbe heart aDd IlIlIgS al&O "ere eum.nec1. 

tba ngbt rep_bug tbe favourable Side aDa left the llDfavourable Sldll. 

Tbe prlllStlI dtd Dot beSltate to 8.IlnounC8 to tbe ltl1ll llafavonrahle remIts aDd 

applled their &}stems COJISlsteutl,.. Astrology represeated a comparall..eJy 

more acieatdic VIew of tbe tml'Yen.e The plaDets camlllO b8 regarded ss 

gods e"ea ID the oldest Ilstrologu:a1 tata 111 which the five plllDBts "ere 

fdeatJiieil With the chief goda of the Babylol1ll1D palltheoa. VIII Jnpller 'WItb 

Mardllk VeDlIs .... th labial, Saturn with NllUb. MercDry wdh Nebo aDd 

Mars w.;h NlIl'gal. JupitEr (=Ma:rduk p 650\) be!.lIg always meDtloned Brst. 

It was believed that throogb the planets and stars OIlB can see gods at "or]" 

Pro osbcatiollS vaned accorlilog to tbe seasoll or month of the year and the 

da CD The Greek astrology offered a groat COlltrast to the BabyloDlatl, BlDCIl 

ill ~e former the IDdlvldual Dame to be all ID all Tbe Greek IlSlro~:: 
L£.... d from the BabyloDlaDS tbe DBmel for the constellatloDs 

ou_e ElI V.a.a !aatroW's • RellgaOD of 

,:ltP~tic. ,V:i::,.r:.:,S;d :;:n f:~d:'tdil:=1l of Mardak. Ishtar alld olber 

ab)' 011 aa d with plauets aaiI p.371 for the fact that Isbtar (Vellos) 

BabyloDiaD go s oml tl amDDll the preserved astrological texts aad 

1igure5 most pr lIeIl,. 24 30. 
• BabyloaiaD and A&.,-naa RelIC'OIl' by S. EL Hoole pp. -
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f 0 Agni I I establish thee on the bes~ place of the earth (the 
uttarar,ed,), the place of worship and for libation, seeuring lucki
ness of day; may you shine opulently on the (river) DrsadvatI, 
on the concourse of people, on the river Apayii. and on Sarasvatt 
(13.g m 23.4).719. 

There are several other passages in which a wish is expressed 
that the days would be auspicious or lucky for sacrificers ete. 
Vide1tg.lV.4 7,V.605. vn.ll.2, VII. 18. 21,L12U {May 
new dawns like the past ones'shine for U!! with wealth and lucky 
days}. X. 3912 '14"-

It has already been seen above (no~ 726) that in J].gvedic 
times cows were driven (by way of dowry) to the bridegroom's 
house on Aghis (Maghis) and the bride was carried in a ohariot 
to the bridegroom's house after the marriage on the ArjunI (or 
PhalgunI) naksatra In accordance with this the naksatrss on 
whloh marriage should be celebrated are enumerated in the 
Baud. gr. as RohinI, MtpslrSa, Uttar~Pha1gunt and S'VitI. 

It has already been shown above (on p 506) how Agnyii.dlleya 
(the setting up of the sacred fires) was to be performed on 
one of seven naksafiras or in spring, summer and autumn 
according to the uzrna (class) of the performer (vide Katbaka 
S. 8.1, Sat Br. n. 1.2, Tai Br. L 126-7 ). But an exception was 
recognized in the case of one performing a Soma sacrifice. It 
was provided that whenever a man had a desire to perform a 
Soma sacrifice he might establish the sacred fires in any season 
and that would brmg prosperity to him:nu. 

In ancient Vedio passages no clear line of demarcation 
appears between what may be caned natural astrology and 

749. qw t'Iflan;rftii tr.i.."It ~ 1tI"Ii: URl ....... iji .... a !It:. It :21, 6; 
-~~3IiIT~:an ~~ i~. m 8 5, iitennIR3Ir ~~~~ I ~iIUl'i~~ tnrit~n 'fr. m. 23. 4. 

749 a. The Greels held the wa'tlDe mool!. lacky loud the w&uiug moOD I1DIIlCky HeSlod,c system (which is at least several centuries later thaa the ~gveda) funushes the satlles! IIVldence for lucky and unhlCky days, though HBIlod admlls that there ~as dl\ ergeace of op,nion 011 that pOIl1t. Hl!Slod 
pats a ~al baa OIl the 5th 6ay of the mond>. whde the 7th day was sacred to Apollo III Gn=e and was held sacred iD Babyloll also Vide L R. ameli In • G_ aad Baby\OD' P 294 • 

.:..:..!SO 3I\il ~ ~ ~ '"A~iPIi<t;fIt' I ~: I it on •• I 1.2. 8. 'tt, ..... 'R!t~II1~ ~~~ 'Ei'IiPr ~.11Ii'RAi 8 1. 
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1ndi~dual astrology. For example, in the Tai. Br m n is 
provIded tlJat people plough their fields on AnUTidhi 
naksBtra. of which Mfh-a is the pzesidIng deJty. The 
Pl£rakso.rngrhya prescribes in the same strain that a man 
should put the plougbshlU"B (in hIS field) on an auspicIous day 
or on Jyestha naksatra of WhICh Indra is the presiding deIty 
(and raine tire in the hands of Indra) On the otbar hand. the 
same BrihmaDl~7S1 (TalUirIya) provides that If a man deJJll'eS 
that his daughter should be dear to h9l' husbsnd he should 
get bar married when the mOOD is in Nmtyi (SvatI) naksatrs. 
and thet if ho doos EO Ilis daughter becomes dear to her husband 
and nover comos back: to her fa\hor's house. The naksatlas 
from Krttiki to Vlsikha have been declared to be Devanaksatlas 
and whateVOl rites are padormod on them ars decls.red to .baw 
been performed on a holy day (pf&llYlina) Even as early as the 
Atbarvaved& '153 it appears to have been believed tIlat a boy 
born on Jyestba or on Vicd (i e :Mills. naksatra) or on a day 
called tiger-like (OD an evil or terrible naksatra) might himself 
die or bring ahou!i !ias death of his father or mother. The two 
verses may be translated as follows' • ( the boy) is born on 
J"~(baghnl (i. e J"yesthi) or on Vicrt whioh belongs to Yama; 
guard him against being uprooted, may (Agni) take him 
beyond all evil results in order that he mal reach the long hfe 
of a hundred autumns '!'his valiant SOD was born on a Ugar-bke 
day and nakao.tra; me.y he not, while he grows. kill his fa,l;'ber 
or his mother that gave him birth.' 

'!'bus it appears that some naksatras were cal1ed pungtl 
(auspicious or holy) as in Tal. Br. r. 5. 2. 1 or m. 1, 2. 8. while 

151 ~~I ft wr.I 8.4 2. ~~~~itf.iiaijt1l~1 
C("tifi~ JI. 13 

752 ~~~~~ar~'flIffiI::~~~il 
~fit l'i WIT. 1. 5. 2. Tbll "err pas .. e IS quoteillD tbe IIft1I' 'i 2]. ,-5 ('lit ~ • ~ ~~ f,Iill.lq .... "'",a;ft ~ F.lB""'ilfl ~) 
IUIcl ID 'I1IUI'".I" I. 12. 

153 ~ _ ~'ialq .. ('f ¥ .. duj(tcI~uj}"i(' aniPr - ~ 
.Cl 1ft't 11 '~I'I1I1 ... dlili"''''P-n! 1fti1 ~ ~ wfk 1 U' 1'11' 
, .. 1IlIt ~~f:~) ;nft " ~ \\ •• VI. 110 2-3 tlld¥IiGiPf 
~;no ~3 ~ IS lac dual of ~ Viae 
occurs III Rg VII 101 6 aDcl X 161 .. 'm' n 3tdo 11 8 1 • 
~ ~ "IPl mtit' m.~1('q U"Ila(ltll qmU ..... ~ • 

~ I III 'I" aDd VI. 121 3 The Kauhkaliiilta (46 Z5) prsscl'lbes 
eQUlpare 8 80 • ed Sou rite for ODe barB OD 
-.. (VI 110) all a byUlD to be repetlt ID a 

aa. evil Jlakptta 



some others (like Jyesthi, Mula) were held to be pipa (evO) 
naksatras. 

From a p8llBBge in the 75! Br, Up. it appears that oertain 
naksatras were called male .. if a man desires 'May I reach 
greatness' he should observe milk diet for twelve days beginning 
in the northward passage of the Bun, in the brlght half of a 
month and on a favourable day he oiJers into the fire on a male 
naksatra &0. .. 

From the above examples it will be apparent that prognos~ 
tioations were based in very early Vedic times on the naksatr&s 
either of birth or on naksatras deemed auspioious or inauspioious. 
Pusya appears to have been regarded as a very auspicious 
naksatra long before PaniDi, who mentions another name of it 
as • Bldb:ya', But in these early times it does not appear that 
any rules had been arrived at about the Influence of planets 
( except perhaps of Jupiter in Pusya) in oertain naksatras or 
about horoscopes with planets in naksatras or rails (signs of 
the mdiac) or in certain 'houses'. In those days prognostica
tions were confined mainly to naksatras. days and natural 
phenomena and bodily marks. For example, Plninl L 4:. 39 ( 'UllftIp:[I~ ~P,;i: ' ) provides a rule for a diviner considering the 
good or bad luok of a person. The ifi~ explains • AA&(: 5[V
frlsm t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Q t ~Pr {11!aJPti: ~ IU ?t~IWIi: 
ii: ~'i(~'cf qi{~ t', In ~ lV. 3, 73 • "'ijl'I .. <tlfi\~:' 
it is provided that the affix "'ut. ( and not ~) is applied in the 
sense of • Q'J[ l1«: • or • ~ ~: ' to the words in the ~~. which contains among others the wards ~T.;a(qt6 and r.t~ 
( i e. ~ and ""mRlifi would mean • one who expounds the 
future consequences indicated by ~Q i. e. earthquake &0. and f.t'liffl throbbing &0. ). Under qJjQ'q1J llI. 2.53 the ~ gives the 
examples ~~~:, q{ij~ ~ (line on the palm). 

We find from certain verses of the ~da that the cries of 
BUch birds as kapifiJala were deemed even in those anoient times 

754. ~n: ~ "1ID1cca'hliltik'l"iI 81liO.~"IGjqll1\14 ~ iU4lf1li15'1i1:a_ ~ .. \\tn ~ 1m1 ~ ~ I ;[1[. ~. VI 3 1. cDmpare a Bimllar 
paaSBge la Ut. ~ V. 2 4-9 aad 1Ii'Wl. ~. U 3 10 later tImes there was 
some daJrereoce or OptlllOIl aB to male Dabtras. ~ OD fil(GaiiH~'I!1lI' I. 
1.5 sa,8 '-....s.. fi\Ql'I ...".. --.:...-~ t El liI---"" h - . ...... ~ ,Q. .... ~~ ..... ,,-. lflU.' ...... 1Q ;lof,1t:S'Uil li;lq .,ii1 .... ..en =W""I, 
'" de ~ I P 11 qllDtes from ~ '. ~ ~. , ... q«'~«\i\i(1 anrl I ~ 'Inils mrfit 1!I\1Ifit~ n' 
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to indicato com!ll8' ovents, auspioious or o~rwfse; S '(fihe 

bird) crying agaJn and again and voioing (JndIoating J coming 

o'VOnt sonds forth his speeoh as 822 Olll'Slnan PrOpels a boal' 

o bird I may you be auspioIous to us and may 110 unfavo11l'able' 

sign. reELCh YOU from any quarter; 0 birdl l'llay you that are 

lluspIoious and whoso ory forebodes good ory to the south of 

C our) houses; may no thief mw9l' us nor may an,y one declare 

that wo may .meet dangBl'.· Br S, 98. 14 Pl'O'rides that; birds 

indicate to G person going on a tourney tbe evfi results of aotions 

good or ~vil, done by him in former lives. Tbe Yoga-yAtr& of 
Var.lbamihira (chap. 14) and .A..dbhutaSiigara pp. 569-582 deal 

at lonaib wIth 8tJ!..una (Pl'Ognos~loations from the sight, fJjgbt 

or cries of bll"ds and other an1mals). YogayAtr& (14. 2 and 26) 

providos tha' certain birds and animals when they are to the 

rIght or sOllfllel n sids of a man start;jng on a journey inchoate 

auspioious results and that when Il Clisa bird with sometItiDg ID 

its mouUl fbes to flJe right SIde of a m4I:J tbat is an ulIlication 
of waIf are. 

Tho result or the dependsnce on ideas of luoky and UJUucky 

days Bnd naksatras was that some people began to make 

obsel'Vations and dedu06 conclusions and alol'8 callec1'naksatra

-virlyii' arose When N'irada ap}1l'oaohed the great teacber 

SanatkuIlllire. for knowledge, the latter questioned him as to 

whe.t he already knew and liben Nil'ada enl1merated. a long lisIi 

of lores (inoluding §6 tbe foUl' Vedas, ItJhisa-purina), one af 

which is I naksatravI(\ya.· (. the soience of naksaliras' 1. G. 

a.atranomy and astrology). It can be easily lDlagined how 

oredulous people In anoient times as even in these days con

sulted thoscJ who professed to know what the stars foretold a~ 

were often deCllived or felt frustrated. Hence arose even In 

early times a preJUdice against sta:r-gaurs, astrologers ana the 

,ss iJAIfi4:i3iQ\t ~ ~ =~ =:4'1~;:;: 
\tT lilt lfi,jiqqlit~1\ ~ ~ 11 '!;Ii 1~ 1 aDd 3. The Bm verrs 

m tIl ~!:! the ~4. Tlle ~ "l III.IO 9 pre,cnbaa that one 

~: e::a~Dg the ullptealllUlt crlllll of budll abould Relte lIIaudlbl,. the two 

1I 42 aDd n. The word ~ _ura oDty ODce ID the ~, 
I1)'111D5 Rf~..;. __ m ~11it ~ 1[1ir-n ~"qJ' I1 ~ 1 ,2~. 1, 
compare .... "ll ... 'l'l ..... , 

V3~ ~ 

i\ ~ ~~ ~ .ri'" .... 'd'aT ... ~ftI.l\i~ 
7~ V~t1~:at {it ~Ii"''ill '8'I':er VII. I. S:alsaur. 
~ ''i. - ..,'U .. ,..... "erG, .. 
VII. 7. 2. 
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like. One of the earliest references to this prejudice against star
ganra in Sanskrit literature is found in the Tai Br. m. 4: 4: and 
VAJ. S. 30.10 and 20, where the 7S7 • naksatrada.rila.' (sta.r-gamer) is 
made over as a viotim to P' aj1£i.ina and tha • ganaka' (calculator 
of the movements of stars and planets) is consigned to aquatic 
animals along with the headman of the Vllle.ge Among the long 
list of bribmanaB that should not be invited for religious rites in 
honour of gods or in Bl'add/las, Manu (lll 162) includes one who 
mainta.ins himself by the practice of astrology (naksatrair. 
yailoa llva.ti) and in (VI. 50) Manu prohibits ascetics from 
desiring to secure alms by foretelling the results of portents 
(like earth-quakes) or of bodlly758 movements (such as the 
throbbing of the eye or 8.rm) or by nakea.travidya. (astrology) 
or ail.galJlwJii. (pa.lmistry ) or by casuistry or by telling what the 
sistra. ordains on a (disputed) point. The anoient siitras of 
Harlta and of Sankbalfkbit& declare that a naksalra;iwn (one 
who lives by practising astrology) and a • naksatrl.desavrtti ' 
(who makes his livelihood by conveying the message of naksa.
tras ) respectively are unfit to sit in a row with other bribmanas 
(q by Krtyakalpataru on ilriddha p. 88) Similarly, Sumantu 
(in a prose passage q on (n:iddha by Krtyakalplltaru p. 91 ) 
states the same about a • mUlyasimvatsarika' (who practises 
astrology for money) The Visnudbarm&-9iitra (chap. 8~. 7 ) 
includes those who maintain themselves by astrology (naksatra.
Jlvinah) among those who are not to be invited for sriddha 
nteB. Similarly. the TeviJjasutta ( S. B. E vaL XI pp 196-197) 
and MaMilla in DIghaniki.ya (I. p. 68 ) condemn for Buddhist 
monks maintenance by such low arts as guessing at the length 
of a man's life or by foretelling future events (such as eclipses. 
falling meteors. viotory and defeat &0.) But the mere study 
of constellatIons is aHowed by Buddha (In S. B E vol XX 
pp. 292-294). Among obstacles to gain 1St Kautilya enumerates 
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many such matters as psssion of love aD&'8l': tlmid'b' d d • 

to find ou~ an auspicious titbJ and llaksatra" and J 'naan esJrB 
tw: 1i b' Wl S up wfHI 

o ne verses Q aractarJshc of the great genius that placed 

~ndraguPta Maurya on the throne of Magadha • • The desired 

?bioct ( or wealth) eludes that childish man that is u:cessjval;v 

l~ search of what the stars pol'tend: for the desJred object is 

(I,Las1f) the sfulr that gOV8l'DB (success) in securing it; what 

WlJ! stars do? Men striving (to attain their ends) will secure 

tho11' O?Jocts after hundreds of efforts; wealth is caught by 

wealth JUst as elephants are bound by other eleplJants ( opposed 

to them)' From the above it is quite clear that several centurJes 

beforo Christ an astrologer ( who maintained himself on money 

acquired b:v tbe practice of astrology) was very muoh condemned. 

'What Kautilya regards as reprehensIble is extreme reliance 

on and pUl'D'"Uit of naksatra astrology, but it is not to be 

supposed that be ignored prognostications altogether. About 

the king's pUTolllla (priest J he lays down the following7aD 

I the king should appoint as priest a person whose family and 

character are highly spoken of, who has wen studied the Veda. 

together with the six allgaB, the divine and other portents and 

the soienee of the government of people and who can prevent 
divine and human calamities by means contained in the 

Atharvaveda, the king should follow him as a pupil does his 

teacher or & son his father or & servant his master· YiJ (L S13). 

who is later than KautiIya by Bome c~uturies, also lays down in 

almost identioal words that I the Idng should appoint as purohtta 

one who is proficient in astrology. endowed with all requirements 

declared in sistras. and Is proficient in the &Glence of govern

ment and the propitiatory and magic rites of the Atharvaveda '. 

Another set of texts indICates another stage in the develop

ment of astrology based on naksatras, which seems to have been 

somewhat on the lines of the later boroscopic ayBtetn of • houses • • 

Traces of it exist though they are not very ancient. The 

Vaikhanasasm4rta7ti1 aiitra {IV 14} refers to naksatras called 

JaJUJla, Karma, SinghitIka, Simudayfka and Vainiillka and 

these terms are explained in the Yogayitrii. of Varaha and ID the 

760 =iffl;4e'"ti~,~::(=~= ~"If!1.ftDII~ .. ~~ _ 3 I~.....u.. 
~ , ... I. 9 pp 15-16. compare ~ .. ,,,. I 31 ~VI"A ":9"'" 

~"li\tdta'f4a't I ~ .. !§41 ........ i tI'I:It 11 ' 

'161. 'Ibe date of the V;uLhiuasasJJlirtasiitra IS a difficult problem, but 

It hes probably bIItweeD 200 B C. to 200 A. p. 
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Visnudharmott&ra-pur3na.'162 The Yogayitri remarks'lS • the 
naksatra on which a man is born is called Cldya ( flrs~), the te nth 
from it (from adya) is oalled kcrma, the 16th naksatra from the 
ic1ya is called • s~nghitika ' (pertaining to a group or a. collection 
of human beings), the 18th (from Idya) is called 8amudAya. 
( collection) and the 23rd (from. ic1ya) is called Vaini~ika (lit. 
pertaining to death or destruction), the 25th (from idya) is 
called mllnasa (pertaining to the mind), in this wa;y all persons 
are concerned with six naksatras (lst,10th,16th,18th, 23rd and 
25th), they say that the king is concerned with nine naksatras. 
the three additional ones being those connected with hIS Jat;, 
( caste), his country and with the naksatra on the day of his 
coronation The Yogayitri and Visnudharmottara (I. '18. 
14-16) further provide • when the naksatra of one's birth 
is affeoted by evfi (star or aspect) the results are the 
appearance of disease, loss of money, and. disputes; 
:if the. naksa.tra called karma is af1'eoted then one's under
ta.kings do not suooe9di If the 8inghitika (16th) is affeoted 
then there is.treachery; when the Simudayika (18th) is a.ffec~d 
there is loss of acaumulated wealth; when the Vainisika. (2Srd ) 
is aft"eoted, one's desired objeots perish; when Minasa ( 25th) is 
affected, there is anxiety and unhappiness. . '!'he N~ada.
purina,76!a after defining the above, remarks that one should not 
commenoe any auspicious act on these. When the (six) 
naksatraB are not affeoted .( by .evfi stars or aspects) a person, is 
healthy, enjoys happiness, his body is well-nourished and he is 
endowed with wealth;.but if the six naksatras are affected he 
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p~rJshes and the king a1so (meats the same fate) if the m along 

wl~h ~he orlm three are aft'eo~d 'W.hen"" the naksatra . 

which 11 king was crowDed is affeoted by- evJl planets or aspao:
n 

008 shou!d predJ~ 10S11 of the kingdom, if the naksa&ra of t:h~ 
country IS affeoted trouble to the country and capital is indicated 

and if the I1aksatra of the king's OBste is affeoted then OD 

should prediot king's illness. The naksatras aocordlng to th: 

oaste of the king are 8S follows 765 , the fihree Piirvas (Phalgunt 

Purvfislidbii and Purviibbiidrapadl) and Krttiki are naksatra; 

of the king of the brCihmana class; the three mtarls (Uttari 

PhalgunJ, UUarisiidhi and UttarCibbddrapadl) and Pusya are 

naksatras for 11 king of the kSatrlYl1 caste; Revatl, Anuridhi, 

Maghit and Rohin!, of agricultural class; PunarvBsu, Huts. 

Abhijlt and AAvinl are naksatras of the fllZmk (tradlll') o1as~ 
The countries governed by the naksatras are set out in chap. 14: 

of the BrhaHlamhit3 Herein Val'iha dftrlll'S from Pto1emy in 

two respeots: (1) Variha does not mention countries governed 

by lisia, but countries governed by naksatru; (8) Variha 

confines himself to India, whue Ptolemy in his Tetrabibloe (11 3 

pp. 151-159, Loeb Classical Library) deals with all countries 

then known. This is an important cll'01llDstanoe against the 

theory that Variba's astrology is borrowed from Pto1amy or later 

Greek writers. If he bad known Pto1emy's work he could have 

easily followed him even as to aountrles outsids Intba. The 

whole of India. Is divided into nine parts, fue Madhyadtma and 

the regions in the eight quarters from the East to the North-east. 

each part being under groups of three naksatras from Krihlklt 0n

wards. Vide also Vlsnudhar.mottara 1 86. 1-9. When the group 

of tbrae naksatras ID each of nine divisions is affeoted by the 

Sun. Mal'S ()! Saturn, the countriea falling under any of the three 

naksatraa of the group sutfer calamities The MirlrandGy'&o 

purine. (ohap 58.10-5' in R 1 edition. ohap. 55 in Venkatatvara 

Press edition) also specifies the countries in the niM grou,ps. 

but th& names differ to 80ms erlllDt There is BOZIl8 divergence 

764. ~~~~IW tfttiit iftcr~.~ 
... 0 _~~nnif~1 ~I. 87.17-16. 

765 The ~ (15. as-3D-~ IX 5-7) specdies tbe lIalttatras 

f .. ..::b-W_ft baln'la aedC1l11unstB. tratlerB &c Two may ba quoted h-.. 
0 ............... • ~~.~. 

~\'I\<1iFillatl.,I~!lpiIar~~~ mlitl1.~~ill(iI& 
wt'N0iilp(1I 8Iilt~'Iil(dlffllil'f~ ""_-=-- I 87 11-1" fD1' 
~ ~. ~1I9I1"It u; CQlIIParel ........... "~"'·· 

verslls IIlmtlar to thOIll'II~' Vide also ~ p 464 WhlUh qaotol 

~ vefSd 011 ~ BIlel the other.~ 
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about the nomenclature also According to Parisara and the 
Visnudbarmottara ( I. 87 7) the 4th naksatra from the naksatra 
of birth is called MinMa A naksatra 766 is said to be affected 
( upahata) when the Sun or Saturn occupies it or when Mars is 
retrograde in it or occo1ts it or an eclipse ( of the Sun or Moon) 
ocmns in it or a meteor mikes it or when the moon continuously 
affects it ( by occo1ting or occupying its middle or goes to the 
southern part of it) The Visnudharmottara CL 89. 1-13), 
YogayatriilX. 13-18, and Pari.sara (quoted by the Adbbuta
sigara pp 271-274) prescribe certain san4 rites for averting the 
evn effects of the above noted nine naksatras being affected. 767 

It should be noted that in the astrology depending on 
twelve ralUJ and twelve blIiiLas (places or houses) karma is the 
name given to the 10th house from the :first (;lust as in the case 
of naksatra astrology) and mrtyu (i e vinisa) is the name of 
the 8th MaLa. 

The Mabibhirata and the Rimiiyana contain numerous 
passages where the planets in relation to certain nak:sa.tras are 
stated to indicate misfortunes to people In general, to warring 
armies and to individuals A few examples may be cited by 
way of illustration. When in the sanguinary battle between 
lti.vana and Rima, the former seemed to be getting the better 
of Rima, the Rimiiyana states7111 • Meroury stood coverlng the 
Rohinl naksatra which is presided over by Prajipati and which 
is the favourite of the moon and thereby indicated evU fortune 
to people '. Sunfiarly, it is said • Mars stood COvering the 
naksatra V~!i.khii. in tbe sky, which is presided over by Indra 
and Api and which is the naksatra of the Kosalas '. In the 
Mah!i.bbi.rata numerous statements are made about the position 
of the planets, the naksatras and tithis, which it is almost 

'66. ~d~tidl'll'i"i'ici ~t'ilti .. i\q""ifif:rq"i(l IlEiUi.id .... 'iWiqi n f;tqw. 
SQI\6,4\ma "f'lit 0 q4itaiilf<i ~ rttltciiiiq4qQidtl" IITn ~ IX 8-51 
-W~15 3l-3Z 

'16'1 ID the ltIiilavlkigallDltra of Kihdisa the Vldiisaka sa)S to the lallg 
ia the 4th Act 'astrologeR declare that loar Ilal.satra IS affilcted and 
( therefore) yau shuuld release all ptmlOUS couBed la j .. 15 '. 

768 smtm'Il'6'~~ ~~. ~I ~ ~ ~ 
~ 0 ~ "f ~ iQiiim'4iBlqildi(' 3I' ....... 'il l(ift6iOO fism;r;.dif 
~n~I~103.30aod33. The~(s S-6) slates that 
the couutry of Kusala .... as sitUated 011 the Sarayii aad A),odhyi was .ts 
capital. (5. tbe ancestor of Qii, is called ~ ill ~ IV. 70. ".de 
aim ~ VII. 34. Ace to ~ 14. 8-10. ~ 15 the first couatry ill the 
IlIllth-east, 01 whicb ~, ~ alld 1!r are pE'C$idtllg "'9'!IrS 
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impossible to l'8conofie. Vide H of Dh. vol m pp 903-923 for 
considoration of the asmnOJJlical data 1n the Mahibhirata. 
Rere we are concerned only with the beliefs about oertain omens 
and portents. In the Bhlsma-parva we read 769 • a wmoo celestial 
body stands traversing Cnri naksatra, one sass therein speoially 
the del!~ruotion of the Kurus; a very frlghtful oomet stands 
oovering Pusya-naksatra; this great UI aka will bring about 
tel'1'lble evil to hohll armies A whfoo blall<JDg 91 aka resembling 
:fire emitting smoke stands covering the bright Jyesthfi.naksatra 
whose presidtng deity lS Indra; a cruel comet standing between 
Oltrii and BritI affliots RohmJ and the Sun and the Moon' 

There are several statements about Mars that are more or less 
irreconcilable 7'111 For example, fihe Udyogaparva says • Mars 
having been retrograde ID Jyestbi seeks (to teach or a1Jbct? ) 
Anuridhi presided over by MUra, as if bringing death'; wldle 
Bhlsma-parva remarks • Mars is retrogade in ¥aghi and Jupiter 
is in Sravana and Saturn afflicts the naksatra preSIded over by 
Bhaga (t a PUl'Va PhaIgunl). About Saturn several'17f. statements 
ara made • a refulgent and malignant planet, Saturn. amicts the 
naksatra (ruled over by Pr81ipatj i. e. Rohint) and w~l1 afibot 
people more'; 'Saturn stands afiIictips RobiDl'; 'Jupiter and 
Saturn are near VihikbA', 

One very remarkable feature af the Mahibhirata paBijagBS 
is tliat while they put forward • dozens of times the posiliiOllS of 
the SuDt the Moon and planets in reference to nakaatru, not a 
single passage gives the posi,tion of the planets in relatiOll to 
raSts, the signa of the Zodiac, or week-days (suob as Tttestla;,.. 
Sunday &0.). 

The Atbarvana Jyotisa furnishes a somewhat different 
Jich~me of naksa"a astrology. It says.m Iihe 10~h naksatra. ftom 

769. ~~~~f§filI·at\tJ1f.1i~~6Sf~n 
'« .. ~RttreRu pi' ~ fiiBfii I ~ .. 1il"4 'fiR ~ ~. D • ~:: 
'~. ~ i'I' IfIiIIIIi 1 ~ ~ ~ .. 'aSi .. iAil 4 fiErfit 8 fIfto?r 1ftcq 
wa';(lI1(ir"i\iIia"~3 12,13.16,17 

770. 'D<IIT~ di ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ 'l4tfli4AtC II 

nPAtl143 9, .... ri4fiRc&l ttiIi 9tItir .. ~ , 'IlIIr .......... C'iPI ~ 
bitn~3.14._ .' 
• 771: ~~lfllt!hRl\fl~~ I ~ ~ qm~1IIfitI'aiIs-
~n~143 8: ~~"ftq;it~~r ... ·~:; 
:diIlfil~ -~ ~di~ I RIlIlQi,"iJ ~ iq\4!\ftii't.ron 1ft'IR • ~ <'6,,,'" ... JPU .!L ....... ~ __ 

773 G1N«14"*'1I': (~f)'~ .tnQllie,.-lIifOl"IT , ...... ·,af 
n 8IjtI,fu, ... liIfflll', "" ~, nrae 4, Lt appeara tbat thue very 1I.1II111.~' 

~ 11 (ContitlUltl on ~ I"') 
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the naksatra of a man's birth is called karma. the 19th (from 
janma-naksatra) is called garbhadhinaka. (naksatra of oonoep
tion). the 2nd. 11th and 20th oonstitute the group oalled 
sampatkizra (bringing about prosperity). the 3td.12th and 21st 
(from 'janmanaksatra.) const!tute the group of mpatkara 
(bringing about ill-Iuok or dist.Tess). the 4th. 13th and 22nd are 
oalled 1C:8Bmva (oausing prosperity). the 5th. 14th and 23rd are 
called • pratvara (pratyal' ?)'. 6th. 15th and 24:th constitute (the 
groUp called) slidha1,a (that accomplish). the 7th, 16th and 25th 
are caUsa na&dhana (relating to death), the 8th. 17th and 26th 
are ma,tra (friendly). the 9th. 18th and 27th constitute a highly 
friendly group These are nine groups (eaoh made up of three 
naksatras from. among 27 naksatras and eaoh one in each group 
being separated by the number 9 from the next in the same 
group). These names make a further approaoh to the soheme of 
twelve bhava,'T13 viz. janma (whioh corresponds in name and 
import to temu or lagna.), 8tlmpat ( oorresponds to the 2nd bhava 
called dhana), karma (is same as 10th bhiva), na,dhana (oorresponds 
to 8th bba.va oalled viniSa or mrtyu). maatra (corresponds to the 
4th bhii.va caned suh,.t), k8emya (corresponds to the Dame of 
the 11th bhava. oalled ii.ya or libha). The atharvana-Jyotisa 
then provides at some length what should be done or Dot done on 
these nine groups and their constituents. The above mentioned 
words (vipatkaYa, ksem.ya &:0.) occur also in Brhad-yogayitrl 

, (Conh,,",d JrlJ,n "'., PtrtlJ ) 
meDttoDed UI ~ quoted by ii~ ... \RI p.203 1;;j9q ... i'lqil~ SR1Ift. ~ 
IN: , ~ ~., ~ w=r: l1"I' n:IRIR appeal'a to be a mdreadlng for 
1I<1Ift the :a;.~al .. 1i\RIq (10. 1-11 ) pt':lvldes what should be undertaken' 01' 

aVOided OD, the ~s called ~, 3lrtrr-r, ~ &c The ~ II. 34 

(t>t:S ID Bhall DaJI COlleCtlOD Bombay Asiatic Society, n. 35 In Mt. 
]agadlBh Lal's Eclltlon) prOVides that the klDg should get himself Shaved 
on every filth day but he should avoid the naksatta of birth aDd the thhd, 
fifth and seventh nabatra from that of birth 'mn ~ q'sM q'~ ~ 
lit 'II{" ~ lit I t1Ilfm tIm: ft.1I'9IRrv.!U ~ ~ ;mff;r R 11 ~ 
~ ~commeutB'mll$htRl'~1 (or;n!), II'l8Ift ~ (7) ~ 

1!fr SI$'{( ~ I ttt\:~5f( ~ ~ " ... en< ... el"~. 
~ &c. ~ .. prob!,bly JR1Ift In 3l: f.ii IV 12 Is Gr.'1Ij(lqe.qllq,,· 1\'i'Ir-
IR1ift. \4ml&'r. I ~ ... faq ... · ~ "''''filii'''''''' n 

• 773. The twelve namea of the bhivas iD a horoscope are enDmeratad' ID 

~ 1.15 as follows: q~'i!"''-8ii<l-uw-fq~t1lt!f"d~ 1 
~ l('fit \m:J;li(\ ... tL<"««imt-q~1I 
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(folio li b,• IV. 17), 1n Visnl1dharmottara n 166 at end and 1 
the TanCrika work Siraditllaka 17'. n 

It should be noted that the Atbarvana-J"yotisa gives at least 
five names that are the sallle as the cOlT88pOndmg bhlvas la 

extant Jiilaka works. It is dI1Bcult to state the date when tbe 
extant Atharvaoa .Tyotlsa might have been oomposed If; 

mentions week-days but does not enumerate the twelve zodIacal 
signs, it refers to the dootrine of Bhrgu (9. 1) Verses 1-4 of 
Atharvana. .TyotlBa (ohapter 13) are the same as Manu m 16-49 
similarly, Atharvana Jyol;isa 1~ 8-9 are almost the same a; 
Manu IV. 41-42. It is quite possIble that the present text is a 
reoast of a.n o1der work. In any case the present text of the 
.i.tharvana .Tyotisa cannot be placed earher than the 2nd or 1st 
century B.a and ma.y be a httle later stiR But It appears that the 
present .i.fihaTVana. Jyotis& only colleots together the Ideas then 
current and therefore the five names (janma, sampat, naidhana. 
mitra and karma) could very well have been current centuries 
before the present Atharvana .Tyofiisa text. Similarly. it ill 
dfftioult to assign an exaot date. to the Visnu-dharmotliaTa
puriina. It is In the nature of an encyclopaedia of the then 
knowledge of several lores and its present text may be assigned 
to some period between the 4th and sixth oentury A. D 

From the passage of the Brhaclnanyka Upanlsad (in note 
754) it would be seen how auspioious times were presonbed for 
rites to be performed by an individual The Brihmanas and 
Kalpasiitras presoribed the auspioious naksatras IloDd seasons for 
solemn Vedic sacrmces. The g"l&lIa and dhw ma siitras pre
soribed for domestio rltes auspioions times, which were eIther 
the same or similar to those prescrIbed In the Bri.bmanas, Br 
Up. and the Kalpasiitras. A few examples may be oited here 
The ASvaliyana (I 13 1). Apastamba (VI 1'. 9). Baudh&yana 
(L 10. 1) and Paraskara (I 14:) and other grhyasiitr~B provide 
that the rite of PUmMoo.tIIJ (that would produoe ma~e ISsue) .was 
to be performed in the third month after conosptlon on TJS:Ya 
(PoSY'a) naksatra or on a day on which the moon would be In 

774 ~~:;;pa ~ t1EkNi", ... lilI QIf ((If q;fi'r;r~wr. 
~~I<r=I~~~~~~~lq'iI"'I1""1 
ftif'8~ Il 166 at end (Ill prose). ~(o:splN' )'fi'R'~:"n.afiiiltd ~ i\iEikt smii\ 1:1i~;rIflt;m'8f filamtlili .... 1I 'IlVlolGl!lh £011D 5&, IV. 1'/. 
~q.ifil; ~II ~ :mwllt ~sr I ~ ~4Imw .. >:SI'M'llfl'lit ,IF. IIF n mt;rre 
<IIMIQ"" q ~c-.;,... • 
II 125-126 
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a male naksatra.77'" The BhiradVijagmya expressly mentions 
Tisy&, Ras~at Anuriidbi, Uttari Bbidrapadi as the proper 
naksatras for pumsavana As regards eaula ( tonsure ) Apastamba-grhya (VI 16. S) prescribes that it should be per
fonned in the ~bird year after birth on Punarvasu naksatra 
The name of tbe naksatra. may be noted, which literally 
means • fresh wealth or new growth: The Kaullika-siitra 
mentions • pape.na.ksatra· (in 46 25) and pumnaksatra. (lucky 
naksatra) in SS. 2. There are varying provisions about' 
marriage. The AP. gr says that all seasons are proper for 
marriage, excepting the two months of Siilira ("rill. Migha and 
Philguna) and exoepting the last month (ABiiq,ha) of summer, 
and all naksatras declared to be auspioious 775 The sutra also liUotes 
an anoient giithi stating that persons for choosing a girl should 
be sent out on Invakas (i e MrgailIrsa) and then they are grested 
with success As regards marriage the GobhUa.grhya provides 
a simple rule that it should be performed on an auspioious 
( punua ) nakeatra, while the Pll'askara 776 is more elaborate vU. 
one should take a maiden's hand in marriage in the nortbward 
passage of tbe sun, in the fort.night of the increasing moon, 
on an auapici01l8 day and on Utt&ri Phalgunl, Rasta, Citrl, 
UttariBiidhi, Sravana, Dhanis'thi, Uttari-bhic1rapadii, Revat!, 
An-inl, &vAtl, Mrgailiras and RohinJ naksatras. The 
Baudhiyana-grhya m declares. all months are proper for 
marriage; some (sages) say that the months of Asidha, 
Migha and Philguna are to be avoided; the naksatras 
for marriage are Robinl. MrgaSlrsa. Uttarii. PhalgunI and 
SVltJ: while for other auspioious rites the naksatras are 

774a. ~~~'l\unli\t\\ajql'" I~ WJ: I. 13. I, ~~ .. ani fi;iNt ~ 'IT ~I $n 'fIlriat "IPi[In ~ <I«4q"l\4o • I ~ I. 
14: 3N~~~~CT~ lIT ~lIT 8is,iQ"i..,M ~I 1lIIql"'UI'I 21. Vide note 754 lor IIlale naba.tra •• 

'1'15 m!litrit~~_qR4,...lt"'4oq~I~~ crllf'!m'Gt I '~. ~ ibm Slf.lon"lildlll atN WJ: I. 2 12-13 and 16. 'the last isa githi qaoted by the siitral.ira as said by the commentator HaTa. clatia. ~ are the stars resembltag aa arrow With which Rudra pierced the rDnlllng Mrga la the heavens In the legend the arrow succeeded in PttfCtDs the Mrga. 

176 ~~t{\'(ll'I.5'ffir1 ~II 1.1. ~ ~maml ~~. onfiir~ iWa"~ ~~ ~'lT1 ~mI 4. 
77'1 -'" - I!Q • ~ , "' .. 1mtI ''''''ll~'' I III aQ'tdQiE'liMfilEol4l1 ~ 't"lll!ilfa: ... ' ~ ~crr.ni&rl ~filnitllid. !MflllTt:nfIwrNI ~~I aa. oq. 1 1.18-22 
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~tlarvasu, Tisya, Rasta, SroDa (Sravan~) and RevatJ The 
,Uval1yana.gr]]Ya generalises the auspioious times for several 
important sa"I8kii1 aB as follows' 778 'the rites for caulG, UJl(l1lavtma, 

godana and marriage are to be performed in the northward 
passage of the sun, in the fortnfgh~ of the waxing moon and OD 

an auspioioUB naksatra; some (sages) hold that marriage may 
be performed a~ all times'. .Dv further provIdes that the 
maiden after marriage was to observG silence and to begin 
speaking after seeing the Polestar. Arnndhatr and the consf.ell.a· 
tion of the Seven Sages This generalisation is carded furfiher 
by the Piirvamlmimsli-siiua which provides 119 • all rites in 
honour of the gods are to ha performed in the northward passage 
of the sun, on a day :In the bright half of the month and on an 
auspioious day'. 

It will be ilSen clearly from the above discussion that an 
auspfaious naksatra was ihe Blne qua non in almoat e.1l Vei!.io 
ritea and also in ordinary domestio rites in the timBS of the 
Bribmanas and siltras (several centuries before the Obrlstlan 
era), the titbi was rarely m811~joJJ6d. the week-day ,was not 
mentioned nor the name of any riIv (BOdiaaal SIgn) nor is thlll'e 
any leference to the planets Jupiter and Venus in IllOSIi siltras 
even when prelIm'bing proper times for upanayBnA or marriage. 

This requirement of finding out an auspicious day or 
naksatre: for the celebration of a mmiage or o~her aomestia-ifte 
or for engaging in any undertaking was saia 'in mecl18va1 
Sanskrit works to be a search for an auspiOlOuB mrihfMQ It lS 
therefore necessarY to hold a discussion' on the meaning and 
histor1 of tbe word muhib la 



CHAPTER XVI 

Muhiirta 

The word • mubiirta • occurs twioe in the Rg. In the dialogue 
between the rivers and sage ViSvamitra. that had come to the 
confluence of the Sutudrl (modern Sutlaj) and the VipiS 
(modern Beas) oocurs the following7lll ' for the sake of my words 
( of your praise) that WIll be followed by the o1ie.ring of 80ma may 
you, that follow the established order (of nature). stop from 781 

flowing for a short while '. In another place the Jlgveda says 
• the opulent Indra., employing many tricks, often assumes 
different forms from off his own body, since he. being invoked by 
mantras addressed to him and upholder of the cosmic order and 
drinking soma at (usual and even) unusual times, oomes thrice 
from heaven for a short time.' ln both these passages 
• muhUrta' means • a short time, a few moments '. This meaning 
of mubUrta is found in the Sat Br. L 8 3. 17 (tan muhUrtam. 
dhlrayitva.) and It 3. 2. 5 (atha pritah anasitv& muhilrtam 
sabhlylm-isltvapi) and in classical Sanskrit works like the 
Raghuvatnsa ( V. 58). 

There is another meaning of the word • muhiirta' in Sat. Br. 
X. 4.. 2 18 and Xli S. 2. 5 where it is said that there are fifteen 
muhiirtas of the day and fifteen of the night (i. e 30 in ahorQira) 
and that in a year there are 10800 muhiirtas (30 X 3607BZ). 

780. 'tI'IW it ~ '61RrN ~ ~, 'R' Ill. 33. 5. This is 
parapbrased in tbe NlTUkta (II 25) as £ollo". ~ it ~ '6~ ~ 
~r.riI ~ iIift!R1J. • ~ ~ ~ ~ll liP q. !HQ I !Iii!: ai.r~ 'IfiI. I q V if'!I' Cii'lw.1 '. !id here meaDS • for a sbort time, for a 
IIIOllleot '. Tbe ~ denves It (rom q. aDd lRij. (time tbat passes 
qOlckty) 

78! ~ mm~;mn: ~"i"'E'lHi qft~ I ~ qft p 
lil·i1~Ii.~d'n iRiI1lIrD !ii. Ill. 53 8. There are three savanas (sama 
presslDBI ID tbe day' vu: Jffif ~J liiili?cc"e"" and ~~ Vide H. 
of Dh vol 11 P 981 for re(ereaces to tbe three Sa't1t1nas in the Rsveda 
Uaelf 

782 '6~') "'.iU .. q'l .. " .... "tiIiFl1'l ~ ~. q'~~_ 
.,~ ... lI ... B ... I .... .a.a ~ '~X 4.2 18:;pr q ~\ • ~ ~ 
81[111 ~ 1R:<t~ lf~ ~ 1ItlP-a ~ lIl<IP-tt qiCi'hi'b"* 
~ o!'cc, ~ Xll. 3. 2 S. ~ are so called because' they Itratrbt
way ove', 

a.D. GB 
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Here the word muhilrla mealJS 15th part of the day ( i e in a 

general way about two nidlkis or ghatzkis) ag..x. 189. 3 

appean. 7lB 00 contain a somewhat recondJte allusion to thirty 

parts of the day and night 'by the rays of the sun thlrty loca

tions t'f the a~ (and night) shine forth; a land is oft'ered to 

the blrd ( the sun): The fifteen names (\?is oitra, ketu &0.) of 

the mnhiirtas of the day and 15 mnhiirtas of the night ooour in 

Tai Br. IlI.m 10 1.1-3. The Vedinga-Jyotisa states that two 

Jlidlkis are equal to a muhiirta (verse 7 of Vedinga-JyoUsa of 

B,g.) and that there is a dJ1ference of six muhilrtas ( i e lS 

ghd/.liB) between the longest and sluniest daJr ns Mann 1 6'. 
Jrauti1ya (quoted in note 681) and several purinas ( quoted in 

note 682) state finat day and night; are together equal to thirty 

muhiirtas Therefore. the seoond meaning of m'llhiirta from. 

early Brlbmana times at least was • a Jl9l'fod of two gbatikls '. 

The Ka'llsItald-upanlsad speaks of muhilrtas called YestIhaa 'lII6 

It appears that some cenmfes before tbe Christian era the 

15 muhiirtas of the day had received names different from those 

in the Tai Br. The Baudhiyana-dharma-siih'a {II. 10. 26 >. 
Manu lV. 92 and YiJ. 1 115 prescribe 1111 that a householdel' 

should get up from his bed in the Bribma-muhiirta ( t.ha 1a~t 

half watch of the night ). The Bribmam.uhiirta is mentIoned In 



Dronapana (80.23). In the Raghuvamsa (V. 36) KIUdisa 
lays that A:.Je. was bcn:n on the Brihma muhiirta. ( L e. Abhhi, 
of which Brahml. is the presiding deity) and in the Kumira
sambhava (VII. 6) he sa.,.s that the female relatives of 
Pirvatl decked her in readiness for her marriage on Maitm 
muhUrta and when the Moon was in Uttari-Phalgunl-naksat.ra. 
tithi (flth). Besides. in several places auspioious tithis. 
nakse.tras and muhiirlaB a~ mentioned in general ( e. g. Rabhit 
B. 15 and 25. '. Vana 253. 28). The A.thanana Jyotisa 
(1.6-11) names the 15 muhiirtss of the da,. as noted below.1IB 

The Muhiirtada.rilana (or Vidyi-midh&vlya) gives almost the 
same 15 names ( except GindhalVa for VlsviLvasu). inserts Baba 
befcn:e Viruna. and omiliB Se.umya and states that seven of these 
aTe auspioious nB. '/89 AbhiJlt, Vanlja, Sveta. Sivitra, Maitrs, 
Bala and Vl]al"a. The Adipa:rva (123.6) states \bat Yudhisthua 
was born when the moon was in the naksatra presided over by 
lndra. ( i. e Jyesthit), on the 8th muhiirta called Abhijit, when 
the mn was on the meridian by day and on a tlthi called 
puma (here the 5th) In the Udyogaparva it is stated that 
a purohita was sent as a dula of the Pindavas on Pusy&
yoga'l9O and Jaya muhiirta (here Jaya is probably the 
same BEl Vijaya). The Manusmrti says tbat namIng the ohild 
should be done on the 10th or 12th day (from birth) on an 
auspicious tltk" muhurta a.nd 1IaklVllra.791 It would be proper 
to assume that the auspiOlOUS muhiirtas inteuded by Manu are 
the 88I1l8 as the seven mentioned in the Vidyim!tdha.v!J'&. Tbe 

788. The IS svja are 't'hr, •• ,,,, ~, ~, ~, ftlq'lIrU. 
~(m-.ni), ~,q, fQq, ~. "'"' iI$1f, .. : ~)(k 
1.6-11. 

789. ~~~~~I~~~'IIl't~'1 
~~ Q~~~"t~~.I~iit ~ iit-R atfi. 
~II atf>\~ •• mAila .... aR:a .... 1 ~~: n si,oa;rt 
~.II ~ cha.p 4 pp 277-80 IlRIIW 011 ~fitrr 98.3 quotes a 10D, 

prose pa8sa.ge Crom ~ ID which occur some of the aames of uP" luch 

al.:u.~, ~Q, ~~ {~!),~,~. q,liA, It'd. 

7110. v~~u:i,,~rql ~'''qiil1 .. il'Ci • .1\~~1I 
~6 17-18. 

791. ~~ iE~ lO\V ~ I sail' N srfI' IR' ~ IR' 
~oqn.30. 
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Viyupurina enumerates the names of the 15 muhiirtas in \he 

day somewhat dJfferentlyand also of the nJght m The Matsya

pnrlin!l (in chap 22 2 >. refers to two muhUrlias, AbhiJlt and 

Rauhma and mentions BIght muhiirtas as auspicIOUS on which 

to begin the construction of a new house m n also speaks of 

Xutapa as the 8th muhiirta (28 84) and states that Xutapa aDd 

the following four muhUrtas are tbe home of svad/lil (i. e. 

Srliddba must be bogun on kutapa. and completed before the 12th 

mubiirta ends). It would be seen from the above that the names 

of muhiirtas were givon at least twice, mst in the Tai. Br and 

then in the Atbarvana JYotlsa and the Purilllas A fur~bBl' 

stage was probably reached when their names receded Into the 

background and practically disappeared from mch works BS 

those of VarihamJbira and only the names of fibe deJties presid

ing OV'Ol' the SO muhiirtas of day and night remained and tbe 

muhilrtas came to be known by tbe names of the deIties. 

Though Varibamlhira refers to the mnhiirtBs of day and night 

in Brbat-samhltli. 42. 12 and 98 3. be does not set out tbeir 

names in that work, but In his Brhad-Yogayitri be sets out the 

30 names of the deities prssiding over the muhartas of day and 

night as quoted in the note below. "I Variiha remarks: what;.. 
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-ever has been stated as proper for being done on certain nabs,.. 
tras, may be done on tithis presided over by the deities of those 
nakslI.tras and also OD karanas and OD muhUrtas; that leads to 
success ns the deity is tbe same."l9S For example. if a certain 
thing is recommended for being dODe on ~drii. naksatra, then 
it may be done also on the muhiirta of Siva. ( i. e. the_ first 
mubiirta of tbe day) as tbe detat(l of both (tbe naqatra Ardri 
and the first muhiirta) is the same (vis Rudra), The Atharvana 
Jyotlsa ( 2. 1-11 ) and (S 1-6) dilates upon what should be done 
on tbe 15 muhurtas of tbe day. Some examples may be oited 
here: on Raudra may be done whatever is of a terrific nature; 
on Maitra should be done Whatever is affeotionate or friendly; on 
Si:rabhata black maglo may be resorted to against enemies; 
Abhijit is proper for all desired obJects and gives success in all 
undertakings; VIjaya leads to VIctory if one marches on it, one 
may perform auspicious acts on it and sa,d, rites. on B!:Jaga
muhUrta one should ohoose a hrlbmana maiden for marriage and 
such a one married on Bhaga does not turn out unchaste It 
may be noticed tbat Patalijall (on Vlrtdm one on Pitnini V.l. 
80 ) refers to the fact of a person being engaged for a month to 
teaoh one muhfirta every day.79Ii 

After the vernal equinox. days become gradually longer than 
tbe night and after the autumnal equinox nigbts are graduaUy 
longer and longer than tbe day. As libere are only tbirty 
muhUrtas from one &urllise to the next sunrise it is proper to sal" 
that a muhiirta IS equal to two ghatlkis (i e 48 mlnutes). But 
it is also said tbat there ara 15 muhiirtas of the day. The longest 
day in IndIa of the Vedinga-Jyotilja locality was of 36 ghatikAa 
and therefore If one insisted on the number 15 each lDuhiirta on 
that day would be 2i'~ ghatilas, wbue as tha shortest day was 
24: ghatikis in length each muhiirta of that day would be only 
1~ ghal.ikis. This ditYerence in length in the case of muhiirlias 
is noted by the Visnudharmottara (l 73 6-8) and by the 
Bralunllndapurina (l :&.21. 122-123). The Visnndharmottara 
(I. 8S b'l-'l3) sats out the names of the deities of the 30 muhiirtas, 
It appears tbat in ancient times it was understood tbat the long
es' day gained and was of 18 muhUrfias, while tbe short night of 

195. ~~~I5~Iqtmit"iat' ~Ilriil tr.( ~~ 
~1\~~98.3. 

796. 'l'he~ls ant~~s .. .& ... (>( ... q4l"'<i1 (011 mnt:it 
'!lit ~ qr.ft 11lI' V 1 80). OD which 118. ezplatUI • "( ~ ~~ I 
fililriil~~'hn\'f~~", -
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tbat day had only U muhfirlas J. e. 6 m.uhiil1as got attaoh d 

to the day sometimes and 6 muhUrlas 801; aUaohed to ~e 
night sometimes when it was longest. PataiiJah m in his 

bhisya on Virtz1ca 2 of Pimni IT. 1. JP mentions this This 

would be a. matter of P8l'SonaI observation which Deed not 

extend beyond a few years But eWD here Prof. N'eugebauer 

smells Mesopot~ian infJue~ce (. Exact SCIences in Antiquity' 

p 118). ThIS IS a clJaractlll"lstic example of the Jaundiced eyes 

with which mod Western writers look a.C thingS Indum. If the 

writer of the Ved!nga JYotlsa was a native of the extreme nOlth

west of IndIa or had stayed there for some years he would haft 

easUy noticed the dUfll1'8noe bet\V8en the longest day and the short

Bst day as about twelve ghatlkls, pmioularly as tbat very verse 

of the Vedinga...JYotisa shows that watar clooks WBl'8 then ulled. 

Even mitarate people in the vdlages of Bombay S~a&e know 

,that the d11ference between the longes~ aud shorliesl; day in their 

vnt&ges is about sbc ghatikia (as Bombay is aliUle over 18 

degrees, N Lat). There ill nothing to show that the writer of the 

.Vedinga-Jyotfsa was not a person who was either born in the 

_trame north-west of India Ol' stayed there The North-weat 

of India was a centre of SanskrIt; oullalre at least six centuries 

preceding the Christian era and Taksdlli (T8.1:lIa) was a great 

UniwlsUy where princes oame to learn (vide Rhys Davids in 

'BuddhIst India' p 8}. Pinmi hailed from that P8l't. it appears, 

and teaohes the formation of words Idee Safndhava, 'l'iksuIla aDd 

SiliturIya as meaning a person whose ancestors lived in 01' who 

himself stayed in 8.Jndhu or in TaksaSlli Ol' in Sall.fiID'a < Pin. 

IV. 3. 89-90 and 93-94). Later writers call Pinini SalitUl'Jya 

C vide Bhimaha VI 62-(3). To suppose that a learned Indxan 

who was wrltlDg a work on Jyotiea had to mn all the way from 

IndIa to MesopotamIa a thousand or more miles for finchng Ollt; 

the dlfferenoe between the longest and shortsst day m his own 

country 01' for saying that tbs dsffilranoe bel;ween the longset 

and shOl'test day in Mesopotamia. being 11 ghatlkis the same 

was the dlffe.rence between them in India or for consulting 

works written in the CuneIform oharacters fOl' that purpose 

almost borders on the abmttd Besides Prof Neugabauer is noi 

quite correct. The latitude of Babylon is 31°. 40' North and even 

~81'8 the ratio would not be exaotly as 3 to 1 Gindhira is 31°. 40' 

797 ~~"llllihf,'" ~l lIP'fi8i~ I a ~"\P"u~ 
~I ~I ~ ~ 1r~' ~ii

<r I i(c1i'ilGil,,~a~. 

~~OJl~20Ilqr.II 1.29 
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NorthLat. one who isto tbe north ofG&ndhi.tamay quite naturally 
say tbat the ratio is about 3 to 2. Vide C. R. O. Report; p. 225. 
Further in Journal of Near Eastern Studies, vol S(pp. 6-26}, Prot 
Waerden points out ( at p. 18 ) that even in Babylonia the great 
omen series started from tbe primitive ratio 2: 1 and that it was 
only later tha.t the more acaurate value 3: 2 became known. 

It has been shown 60 far that the word 'muhiir~a' had two 
meanings in the ancient Vedio times, vis 'for a short time' and 
'a part equal to two ghatJ.k!s· AB some mubiirtas of the day (of the 
duration of two gbatlki.S) were declared to be auspioious, gradually 
a third meaning came to be attached to this word viz.' time 
that is fit for the performance of an auspioious aot' m. It would 
be shown later on how the medieval Dharmailistra works are 
full of muhiirtas in this sensa. 

In order to thoroughly understand the :requirements about 
muhiirta in this third sense 60me knowledge of the planets, 
the twelve bhOMJ8 (houses or plaoes in a horoscope) and 
the rasis would be neCl8llSfnY. Before entering on a discus
sion of these latter matters referenoe must be made to tbe 
ohange that came over even the beat minds of India from 
about the 4th century B.O. It has been seen above (p.527) how the 
star-gallllr and the ganaka had come to be condemned and how 
one who was a professional astrologer (for money) had been 
looked down upon as an unworlihy brihmana. All tbe same 
there was even abcut 500 or 600 B. C. a small section of people 
who looked upon the astrologer as all importa.nt, p&1:ticularly to 
the king. The Gautamadharmasiitram provides 'the king 
should ohoose as his puroh,la (palace priest) a briihmaua 8Ddowed 
with learning, good family, eloquence, handsomeness, (middle) 
age (neither too young nor too old), chara..ter, and who is 
righteous in conduct and austere. the king should perform all 
( religious J acts as dIrected by the priest; he should respect 
( i. a. follow and not disoard) what those who ha.ve devoted 

198. <iitir. 'iLcdiw~ ui Iffii ~, ~ or ~ 1 20 

799. WIIIvl .. iit.rtfitr fitvritt ....... e> .... q .... ~ ~ ~ I 
6lIn@ 16I!tiilr !Pf.rl·"~" *~. f"'S'lilI~CjI~1 _l'Rftitij\' 
~ ~ I .fjil .. wf ... XI 12-13, 13-16 ... For tba various meaolD,' of 
~, vide R at Db vol III pp 5S8-589 The ~wli1rr u. declares that 
~ la one wbo III a Dlasler or Samblti (vi'iwlll'ltlrllil' ~'l ~). 
It may be Doted tbat III Italy tbe COllrt astrolOller "as aD esiabllshed omcer 
at tbe bellooiDg of tbe 14tb ceutQfJ A D 1Iolld (ram Ita11 he £olllld his 119&, 
to tlao Freacb COllri (vide' Stu-crassed RenalSllallce' by D. C. Allea,p. 51). 





.Daiva ( Fate) and Puruso.ldira 

tendencies viz. (firstly) da.iva is all powerful, (lIeeondly ) human 
effort; is superior, (thirdly) a golden mean between the two. 
Vide H. of Db vol In. pp 168-169 for discussion and for 
passages supportmg all the three views. The first ohapter of Brhad
yogayitrli. (20 verses) and also of the Yogatatri. (2a verses) 
deal wUh daiva (Luck, Fate) and pu1 usakiil a. In spite of this, from 
the king to the lowliest man. almost everyone was firmly in the 
grip of astrology and even now astrology has great influence over 
some highly educated Indians. Astrology based on horoscopes 
and dealing with individuals was called hO'l us?lstra or ;ataka. By 
the time of Varahamihira even leamed men bad forgotten the 
origin of the word Tt(1f'Ci. The Brhsnataka says 1102 • aooording to 
some tne word horii. is obtained hom ahO'l atra by dropping the 
first and last syllables, that horiiSastra well manifests what the 
fruition of acts, good or bad, done in previous lives is going to 
be '. It should be noticed that the Brh8.Jlataka lnsists on two 
matters, vim (1) it links up the hOJ:oscopio astrology to the 
doctrines of karma and punarJanma (re-inoarnation to wipe out 
Ul'ma.) and (:&) the sastra holds that the horoscope to be only 
a ma-p or plan. whioh indioates future trends in a man's life 
arising from what he had done in a previous life or in previous 
lives, It does not here say that the planets in a man's boroscope 
will compel him to do this or tha.t, but it says that the horoscope 
will only inliimate in what directions a man's future might be 
evolved. These prlDoip1es were repeated even by late medieval 
wnters, For example, Raghunandanal103 in his Udvlhata.ttva 
(p 125) a.grees with the DIplkli. that the planets only oonvey 
that sins were committed in former hves, but they do not them
selves produce eVIl results and quotes the MatsyapuraDa in 
support that 'evil actions done in former lives bear fruit in the 
present life in the form of diseases, distress and the death of 
those dear to one', There was probably 8 third underlying 
principle viz, the stars are the temples in which the gods reside, 

802. Ui\'lj~ttSim.@4i1% ~ '1.(tC(\l(IItJ\QR( I ~ ~ ~ 
~ qRf; ~I\ ~ I 3, "!,<p.qM,,,,", .. d~ Pff.l\l ~ .: 
~l~~~~.r(ll'nh ~ I 3 q by;nq& OD. 
~I'3. 

803. am 1['f ;fl~lfil:qi-1t VU ~r~" -mnart '1"RII:aQ(ljiift~ 
M" \l Qr4il .. :n6ii(l iI'U<;t ;j«<!LWIi( I i'f"i<m'htll~ %.'5"N~~ I 

<lo1~~'44~Qr ~~ "fl ~ ~ ~ Iflti4NiOill<lfii(11 ~ 
p.125. 
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OB BBi~ in the Bat. ~1'. and Tai. Br.b The BabyltmlanslllS and 
A.sayrians based theIr astrology mainly on three assumption 
'ViI. (11 the stars are temples in which ~e gods 1'9.!lide ( 2) th: 
stars reveal to men the ill&enbous of ~he gods wIth reg~d to ~e 
fldure; (81 hUman history is predetermined a~ a .heev9Dly 
council over .which Marduk prDJIideB. 2'hsse, ~C6pt the :first, 
are ~ntirely ddl'erent fl'OlIl the pnnmples emphasked by V Milla. 
wihira and ~I!olle who came aftar him The Baby]olllanS and 
Greeks had !le) (generally believed) doon-mes of kto ma and ptmar

JQtlIlIll. Therefore, "bey could not make astrology sel've JDdl1'sotl,y 
a higher purpose, viz of inducing people to lead a life of vmue 
in the preS'8nt. Instead of the somewhat ohildIsh and often 
immorallegeuds af ancient tImes the CIIlt of planetary In£luence 
and wOl'IIhip seemed to many mll1ds far more rational and con
"rincing. 

The &rivall of 1CtIly.iintl-varman follows this and adds
that wha.t is known among the people as J4taka is called 1lor'ii 
in this sislira. or the word (hori) may indeed be taken to be 
8 aynol'lJm for • conSIderation of what &he destiny wOIlld be '. 
The word I horJ ' has two athSl' meanings In Sansktit astrology 
viz lagna (that lIign which is rising on the eastern horizon at 
a particular moment) and half a t alii (Brh8.JJitak& I 9). 
Edravo.gan~ cls.ims were made for the illlportance and utility 
of aitrology and astrolog~ The Sltrlt'Val[ declal'll8' tl1I there is 
no one else except astrology that wonld serve as a helper of men 
in acquiring wealth, as a boat In the sea of oalamliles and BS /) 
counoillor when ODe sta.rts on a Journey or invasion VarBha
mihira boastBS08 • EVen those who have :resorted to a fOl'est (i e-

80i. ~.~I~~.~"liflillljll~I~XlV.sa_la: 
"' • ~ I 11' q;i q m '1IIii I il. ~ I t. S. 11. V.de MalSJllpnraJIa 
127.14-15 for tbe lamo Idea 

805 Compare C. V.ltacleall 011. 'Babylontall Asfrology and (I, reiahell 
to the old Testament' (UlI,tad Churcb Pnbhsh,oll House, Toronto) p. 10. 
l1VeJ1 AnstDlle believed tha.t IIIImI wete dmne bllUlgs IRIdD\\ed wllb IIlIle
pendent'll1l1tlalls; Vlds Lewll'SlIl"V8yDf AstroJlOJllY' p, 515; 1.1:.. Sloeb all 
'Time, CaIlSe, Eternity' p. 23. .----=>A..-

~ ~ • it (v I ",.,.,. J' ··""a""."" "'''''I 80G SII .. =a.·,<:SIQ, 1(11/1I'tII ", .. WIP'!".... ,,-..... tmmft 11 2 IInd 4 
1/i;.~1kt1 ~~.~lItl"",,~ ... ~~ I' . 

'IllJ 807 ~~ a"Ci((Of"'lqqdilr"",.I~q;fr,",laifi4lql1li1"1\'e'1" 
1R:R~U 5. ~ Iffi. 

808 1A~1I"1il~~'~tt~~~R 
~"~'l'lT~~~$l.lftI11~tI<aiI' 
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who have become forest hermits), who are free from worldly 
attachments and are without properly, ask qnestions of one who 
knows the movements of heavenly luminaries. As the night 
without a lamp or the sky without the sun. so a king without 
an astrologer (with him) wanders about (or wavers) aB a 
blind man on a road. If there be no astronomer and astrologer. 
auspicious times, t,thJB. naksatras, seasons and the atJanas 
( northward and southward passages of the sun ),-these would all 
become confused What a single astrologer knowing the country 
and time can effect, that even a thousand elephants or four 
thousand horsemen cannot accomplish.' 

The Riijamartanda provides lm • the purohzta (family or 
palace priest ), an astronomer, a councillor and an astrologer as 
the fourth - these must always be supported by the king even 
WIth great trouble, as in the case of women ' 

It has, however to be noted that Varihamihira himself 
frequently gives up the principle that the horoscope is only a 
map showing tendencies and talks the language of certainty and 
of the planets causing this or that state of things. To mention 
ons or two examples In Brhaj-jataka 81D he says • the sages 
declare that a person is hom from a paramour for certain (and 
not from his reputed father) if in his horoscope Jupiter has no 
drftJ ( aspect) either on the lagna or on the moon or on the sun 
and moon that are in conjunction (in his horoscope) or when 
the moon is in conJUnction With the sun and with a malefic planet 
(M8l'II or Saturn)'. In VlU Br J. says811 'the moon in conjun-

( Conllfmep frollJ lad page ) 

U~"iI"'i\fl<iI"'" <iQ'£' itWlUII!!Isir.I ~ 'E'tI«'li4Ntti ~ n ~~ 
II 7-9 The last t ... o ,.erses are q by ~ P 4 (WlthOllt Dame) 
qmomr~~1IT~1~~)~~ D~ 
1I 20, \\hich the ~ of 1'f~ IDserts wlthout acl..aowledgemeztt as its 
211d verse, 

809. ~~;;.:i\ i:lI'!Iq ~.I q?r ~r ~~. riarriit itA) 
~1I~,,·erse4. 

810. 11 ~~~~;;: 1IT~'CF.iurr ~I ~)sivr~u-
1IT mfr q'\ar;;mi ~ f.!t'lJ1I1mtll ~ V 6 ~ IV. 4 is very simtlar 
~hasasimilarversb·~q~~tr.i ~ ~ ~I ~ 
1IT '9T<n ~ -.mt~. ~II J. It may be Doted that ~ fOUDd It neees 
sary to qualify the doctnne aIId &tatemeut of Variha. 

~~1 ..... d""'aiM..:cI .. 'tqeU<.'e:c~~~:.l 'l.'il'iiiR'ii44".Acf," 
lIJlID'f"I ~r~ 1ITn ~ VI. 11. ~ lntrCldllce5 a modl&caboll 

( Cominuad on fla:t:1 page) 
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c~jon with a malefic planet in the 1st, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th oz 12th 
hOl;!S8 ( in a h?roscope > causes death ( of the new.born child) if 
it JS not also In cOnjunotion with powr-L-l Vienua ..... J't f "t " ~LU, or .m.ercury oz 

UPl er or IllS not In aspect with ODe of those powerful tbr • 
~ain 1n ~rhahiitaka XlV 1 it is saId. If the sun is in ~:_ 
J~notj?n Wlth another planet. he produces the following results, 
VIZ WIth tho moon a man "ho makes (lethal) maahines or works 
in stones; wit~ Mars a man addloted to eVll ways; with M8l'CllU7 
a ~an who IS skilful. intelligent, famous and hapPY'. with 
JupIter, a oruel man or one intont OD car.rying out the obJeots of 
others j with Venus a maD who makes money by going on the 
stage ( or in a ring for boxing &0. ) or by the use of arms. WIth 

SaturD a. man olever in metals or dIfferent kinds of (II18l'Clhan .. 
dlse or) vessels Tbe &rivalr very frequently says that such and 
such a position produces ( Ja'llayat,. mpUdayatl ) or causes ( karol. 
or kttTl/fil &c. ) certain results. Vide chap. 33 48-61. 

Before proceeding furbber I must point out that IndIa was 
not singular in its firm belief in AsUology The case was the S&lXle 
throughout Europe and among the Greeks after Alexander the 
Great. It has heena1readyseen (p. 5.21) how BabyIonian astrologers 
made reports Iio the king about the position of the Sun, the Moon 
and the planets and what they portended for the country, the 
king and the people Vide for example, Nos 9,15,16. il, S~, SS, 
52, 53,63,66,67, n, 74,76, 86, 151, 164 from • The :Reports of 
the Magicians and Astrologers of Nineveh and Babylon' by R 
Campbell Tbompson (vol I and n. Luzac and Co. London, 1900 ). 
But horoscopic astrology was developed by them later In the 
Old Testament Isaiah (759-710 B. 0 ) 47 1 and 5 apostropbise 
Babylon as the daugbter of the Ohaldeans and in verse 13 we :read 
'let now the a.strologers, the star-gal'lBrS, the monthly prognos
ticators stand up and save thee from. these things that shall come 
upon thee', InDaniel4.7 It is said that onNebuohadneuar's order 
, came in the magicians, the astrologers, the Ohaldea.Jls and the 
sootbsaysrs.' VIde also Danie1120 and:U andS? The Chaldeans 
held that the fi.~ planets speoially" ~ontro~ed men's destinies a~d 
five Ba.hylonian deities were identified with them As Bouche
Leclercq observes (in' L' Astrologie Grecque :' p 57!) 'Ohald~an 
astrology' bad lived on a fund of naIve ideas, It began at a time 

(C(Jnlnlu~ /t'OfI' ltI.rI pal. ) 
.,,' __ '" X. 98 that the ::lIGon must be JrsiDa (wau[n,. f. e.from 8th of 

frDU1 .,..tllV.... ) ~ th pi at OD 01 
darlt ball to t.he 8th of the fDlIow!IIS £Drbught .or e ap IC I 

tbisl'1lle. 
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when the hea'9'8lls ware deemed to be nothing but a cover of the 
earth, when all the stars were ranged at small distances on the 
v8.ult and the pla.nets weN SUlllIosed to move in the midst of stars 
like shepherds inspecting their flooks. Greek science having ext
ended the world, the influence of stars moved baok at enormous 
dis+..ances was not a :postulate of common seme' (vide note '148 
above J. Herodorns812 (n. 8Z) refers to a peculiar practice of the 
Egyptians to regard each month and day as sacred to some deity, 
and says how from the day of a man's birth they deterJni uad his 
fortune, character and the manner of his death. But this has no 
reference to horoscopio AsfiroIogy. The Egyptians knew nothing 
about the Zodiao before the Alexandriau age There is no trace of 
astrology in early Greek: astronomical writers and it appears 
that the Greeks got it from Babylon S13 after Alexan der conquered 
Baby-Ion, when teachers of astrology began to arrive in Greece. 
The Hellenistic mind was soon completely captivated by astro
logy. Before the advent of asfirology the Greeks tried to peep 
into the future by oracles, interpretation of cheams and inEJ)ec
tion of the entrails and livem of sacrificed animals, from the 
flight and cries of birds and from prodigies and unusual 
ocourrences such as eclipses, comets and meteors BerosSUB 61.4, 

a priest of the god Bel at Babylon. dedicated to his patron 
Antiochus 1 Soter (28Q-261 B C.) an elaborate work on Baby
Ionian and Ohaldean history and it was he who was instrumental 
in spreading Babylonian astrology in Greece by first introduoing 
it in his school at Cos. an island not far from the south-western 
corner of Asia Minor. From Greece astrology spread to Rome 
about the 2nd eentuxy B. C The signs of the Zodiao became 
house-hold words in Greece and Rome. Stoics like Posidonins 

812, Vide Prof Neugebauer la • Exact Sciences ia AJlUqalty' p. 179 

813. Vule E J, Wcbb ia 'The lIames of the stars' (1952) p 189 ad In 
Joumal of Hellealslic Stadtes, w1 48 P. 66; C V 1\lacleaa la 'BabyloaiaJI 
astrology nud its relatloa to the Old TestalDeal' p. 7, ia J or Near Eastern 
Studies vot. IV at p. 26 Prof Neagebauer avetted tbat the :.tesopommiaa 
ongio oC the ~b:ologlcal omloa cauool be doubted, but la 'Exact Sciences la 
AaUquitJ' p 164 he appears \0 modify bis palltiQu b) saYlag that only the 
anglaal impetus to horoscoplc astrology in Greece came from Bah}loo and 
that its actual a .... etopmeDt mllst be considered as lI.'II1IDllorta'llt component of 
HellealSbc SCIGIICe IQ the same ,ooma! at p. 15 he does aot l.aow how 
hotoSCopll: gtrolog). m Greece orlgiaated {fOm the tolaU,. cidfore.ot Omell type 
as~logy of thll preceding mllleo\olD, 

814 Vide C:lIl1bridge Aacieat HlstOt}. vol. r. p. ISO. GrcgorYlo'Nature 
vot. 1S3 at p. 515, 
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815. Vide COlSOD on 'WII8kda¥' p.56, Lewlll' 'HiStoriCal SQrvery of the 

MttoAOID), of the Anclenta' p. ~s. 

81G. Fot D\Odaras of Sicily 0. 11. Sloalas), Vide Prof. Fllrrlagton III 

'ScleDce and Polltlcs In tbe AnGleat World' (1939) pp. 201-202. 

811. Vtde C. g. Bonnett'a EDgllllh Trartslatlon of 'Odes' Boot. Il, 17. 

bDes 17-2<f. 
818. See Straho In Laeb classscat Ltbrary Sene., vol. VII. p. 203. 

819. Vide JavCllal'. Satlfes-EIlgllBh tranlltal10a by J. D. lAma (1873) 

SatJ1'4 VI. p. 81. .. .. , Tb /I ke' 
820 g J Webb III 'TlID Jlallles of the Stars' (19...., p. 108, erll I 8 

• ., d -----tal Scnence' vol. t. pp 27:1-27-4 fer 
• A HUltory of magu: 8n -r-''- , 

, trclogy and ThorndlP'. cntlclSIIIS. Bpt Clcero appear. 

Cu:erc B Vie::::: tbe Chaldean fenn of 8sttology, thOllgh he WIIS so leamed
d 

to bave con dared t to be gaveD ":Y God ( ... we 'Star-crolSe 

III diVinatIOn that he CConSI • 'U
1
_ (Duke UnlyerSlty Press, 1941) p. 47, 

Re UlBBDca' by Doa 8111arcD A ~~ 
DB '183-184 (U8Dslated by M. Docla, 

811. See 'De Clvltate DIll V. 5cl PP'n -0) pp 513-521 for a statemellt 

z) Tb d lEe'. work (meatlone IU ..... • 

187. om I ......... 1\. ne ...... !lISt astrology and ctlUClalll ,harem, 
of the ObJeGtlon8 o ....... - ,I ...... 
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vidual and Babylonian astro1ogy was a priestly business while 
in Greece the astro1ogers were laymen. Astrology beoame a 
study of international iznparlianoe in Europe and was cultivated 
in the Universities as a subjeot of real value throughout Europe 
by the side of astroIlOlllY. Its great vogue among even well 
educated people was due to its apparent soientifio struoture 
with ns houses, planets, twelve signs and so iorU! Allen 
(in • Star-orossed Renaissanoe' Preface p. vm) says that 
everybody in the Renaissanoe period in the West believed to, 
some extent in astrology. In • Stars above us' by Prof. E. Zinner, 
Tycho Brab.e is quoted as saying that he prepa.red every 
yea.r an astrological foreoast for his king (p. 76). Even 
Oopernious, Galileo and Kepler practised astrology 
themselves or countenanced ite practioe. Bacon was 
prepa.red to say that there was no fatal necessity in the stars, 
but they rather incline than oompel ptolemy's Tetrabib10s 
reigned supremll for about 1400 yea.rs and is even now a work 
of great authority for those who believe in astrology. It may 
interest the reader to know that the great German poet, 
dramatist and phi1osopher, Goethes22 (174:9-1882), begins his 
Memoirs by mentioning the aspeots of planets at his birih. 

Two circumstances tended to weaken the influence of astro
logy in Europe, viz. the giving up of the geocentric theory in 
favour of the heliocentrio theory and the vast additions to 
astronomical knowledge made during the last two centuries. 
But it should not be supposed that astrology has become defunct 
in the West or U. S. A. The immense strain and distress oaused 
by the two world wars provided a. powerful fillip for the spread 
and influence of astrology. Even in papers the oiroulation 
of which runs into millions there is a regula.r aatro1ogioal feature 
every day or every week, whioh tells people what the stars 
porlend for twelve groups of the world's population in the week 

822. 'MemOirs of Goethe' (LoDdoD, 1824, 901 I) • I was bOl'n under 
fortuuate aaspu:es, the Sun was iu the slgu of the VII:gIU at the utmost 
degree of elevatiou. The aspects of ]apltel' aJld Veuas were favourable to the 
day. Mercal}' teallfied DO SigDS of bostUlly, Saturn and Mars wel'e Deutral. 
The Moou, ho\\ever. then near tbe full, was aD ImporlaJIt obatacJe, IIDd tbe 
more SO as the labour whlcb att80lded my bllth coinCided With tbe boul' of 
bel' Dew phase Sbe retarded my entraDce iDto the world UDtIl the 1D0IDent 
bad elapsed t. VuJe 'Stars above UB' by ProC. Z'Ducr p.68 for Goetbe's 
horoscope. 



or on the day Illentioned!la Wbat be.lleJU the people de fve front 
these proPo:'tioatfODS It is dlfflouU to undarstand. ~flB12 the 
prognosticatIons are extrBJne1y vague and not of greater extent 
than three or fOUl! short Cl,ypUc sentenc8B. TblJl6 mlZ8li be mIl1ious 
of people in eaoh of the twelve groups (such as those born from 
Bard September to OctobeJ' B3rd, those bOl'll from 24th October to 
2.3nd Novumbsl' and so on). IIi IS said that In U B.A alone there 
are about SSOOO registered astrologm. 

• Th~ lnterested in astrology in general and Gl"lIek astrology 
In partrol1la.r and those who desl1'9 to know how astrology is 
regarded by many modern sOlBntlfio minds may read • L • Astro. 
IOlPe Greeque ' by A. Bouche-Leclercq • (1899, a masterly work 
in .French on Greek .Astrology) pp 570-593 (for arguments 
agaius6 astrology). • Tb8 Boyal Art of Astrology' by Robert 
Eisler (London, 1946 J, which contlUns a reasoned and 
susmined refutaUon, and Mr. ;T. a. Gregory's ArtIcle on 
f Ancient Astrology • in Nature, 'Vol 153 pp. 512.515 ( a brief, but 
instrucUve and detaohed survey of astrology from Ohaldean 
times to this day). The D1lDlber of books in favour of astro
logy or expounding It is large a.nd I do not propose to 
mention them. One book arrested my attention, vk Louis 
de Wohl's f Seoreh8l.'Vios of the sky'. On p 31 he propounda 
a daolir1ll8 very simllar to what Variha-nuhira Iald down as 
the soope of horasilsb a; VlL tha.t Astrology hall nothIng whatso
ever to do with mere predictions, that it only indicates tenden
cies and that human Wlll is free Re began well, but he dld not 
obsB1'VB his own precepts. On p. ZS5 he predIcts 'I do Dot be
lieve that Mahatma Gandhl will survive the first half af 1989 ' 
This prediction turned out to be untrue and It is well-known 
that Mahafima Gandhi was kIlled on the 50th af January 194:8. 

The English language itself bears witness to the great influ
ence of astrology in England. e. g. such words and expressions 
a" • ill-staned Cl""'''dition' • dlsamou oonsequenoes 't tempera.. 

" -....... ..82' mentll being either Jov181, mercurial, 01' satumine. '!lloon 

823. 'I'he follClWlIlg may be CIted aBuampie 'l!Il.I1r11!1(Aprd :U-May20)· 
'Yoll reabl'o that a Im:ak iD OJIB relatIOllSU\P la probably UUlVltabI.,. TIns 
week yo'/l. will _ J'CIUr way to malrlq It 'VIIldIout ulLdue lOBS. Hardea.~~t 
heart wbere mODel' IS CODDImled aud doD't aIlCl'" mcDdlllnp to Il1t"" .. ;nO 

wJth bDSlnest.' e!III • 

8S4 It lS bellayed tbat the !lIOOI1 ('"118). "'heD full, lIu:reaceila!llac1n , 
• iI mIIU _. __ "_A IUDabc Vu1# a:D artl<l1e '):dInar.D Deuce on bellCeama v_ ............ 

(OMlmlll4 cm -' IIf". J 
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Jltrnok ( mad ) lover'. The word influenoe (from ftuo to flow) 
itaelf ia due to aatrological beliefs and worda like I aspeot .. 
• conjunction It • ascendant '. I retrograde I are all due to the 
language of astrology. 

In aupporfi of Astrology ptolemy (in Tetrabiblos, LS) puts 
forward certain argwnents. The Sun not onb' affeots everl"~ 
thing on the earth by the change of season, but by its daily 
revolutions furnishes heat, moisture, dryness and cold in regular 
order. The Moon, the nearesfi heavenly body to the earth. 
oauses the seas to change their tides with ifis own rising and 
se\1;ing times, and planfis and animals wholly or partly wax: and 
wane wifih the moOD. The Planefis often signify hot, windy and 
snowy conditions of the air and affect mundane things. The 
changea of se8.Bons and winds are understood even by very 
ignorant men and by some dumb animals. Sailors know the 
special signa of storms and winds that arise periodically by 
reason of the aspecta of the sun, moon and planets. But because 
sometimes sailors err, no one says that there is no soience of 
navigation. Therefore, a suffioiently observant man wise 
enough to know aOOlll'ately the movements of the Bun, moon and 
planets can predict whether the weather will be warmer or 825 
wetter. Why can he not, with respeot to an individual, perceive 
the general qualIty of his temperament from the su:rroundings at 
the time of his birth, as for example that he would be suoh and 
8110h in body and mind? Pfiolemy then conden:ms impostors 
who do not study the science but deceive common and 
trusting people and fill their pockets. He further points 
out that the nativity alone ia not the lIole baslll of judging a peraon's future, that the country of birth, 1.be 

( Con'."u_ from JllsI Ptll1e ) 
IIvlDg thiDgs' b,. Prof. George SartoD ID ISlS vol. 30 (1939) pp. 495-50'. where he examlDes the beliefs about the Moon's cODDectlon WIth IUllacy, tll\es, menstruatioD. terrestnal magnetism. says that these are matters for expanment, allvlses SCleDtlsts to keep Bb open mind and holds that lunar IDftueDce is uuproved as to some of them. 

82~. A short pasS8Re from Bouch~r.eclercq (p. 574) may be set out bere I how to lUSilly the rldlculoDS aSSOCtailODS of Ideas attached to the parel,.lmalllllary forms of the figares of the Zedlllc aud the reCiprocal laliDence of plaDets OD the SlgaS sud of the slgDS OD the p1aDets when these are (aue ImowsthlS SIDce a loug lime) at a great dlltaDCe from the COilstellalloDs aDd do oot IIppear ID be placed there except by the cfl"eo' 01 petaptcth e' J 

B. J), 70 
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racs to which he belongs, the CUBtoms of the people anlo 

\Vll?m lle Is born, tlIe way in which 1le 1s reared. the age: 

'Wlrlcb he li!"s haw also to be considered. all wl1iah wDl oonfirl

buts materIally to the proper prediction other things being 

equal. In IV.IO he points 00* that If o~e looks only at the 

1l0l'0Scope wUhout paying aUention to ZlatjOllaJl~y. manners and 

customs and the lIke be may call an EthiOpIan fair 11& at 

co~pI8%ion and .having slraight.hair and a Gerznazz a d&t-k

skinned person and endowed with woolly hair or not knowing the 

psculiar OUSIiOlDS say that an Italian wbose llorosC1OPB is being 

uamined may m8l'l',Y lds sister (aB ancient Egyptians dId) or tbat 

the man may mal'tY bis mother (as only Persians dld ) Vide 

'1'etrabl"blos IV. 10 p. 439 (Loeb. cl Llhrary). In 1. 3 Ptolamy 

argues tbat astrology is not only pOSSIble but is b9lI8Jioial, 

beoause fore-warned js fOl'8-mmed. It Is a ~ far 0l'J" to argue 

from the undoubted inflllGnce of the Sun and the Moon on 

Jllundane matters. such as beat and cold, rains. storms and 

droughts tihafi the parUoular posiUOllS and aspects of the Sun, 

Moon and planets at the time of birth or conception (as SOJDe 

hold) are throughout an individual's life ( iI; may be for a day 01' 

a hundred years) the dOIllinating {aotor (if not the sole faclm 

as many astrologers say) gOV9l'Ding his OOlli1u.O~, c'haraot8l'. 

familr affairs and desUny. '!'he reasoning of PtollllllY. though 

very oleverly put and though with a slight soientific appearanoe, 

is rather vaga.e and not at all oogent or convincing He dIstin

guis1les betweBn universal or general astrology (treated of in 

Books I-H) whioh relates to whole oountries. races, cities and 

large bodies at men and partiouIar or genel;hlialogical astrology 

treated of in books m-IV. 

as.. Utpala OD LagbUlitalta IV. 1 atates BllndarJy tbat ODe (the astro

loger J sbould spllCldy tbe form (or appearance) of a peraOD after kaowIDB hla 

cute. aiJlce lvapa'i.all (1:iudilas) a11ll nlSidu are darlr-suDDeiI by caste; 

5im1Jar11. be should cODllder III what family, whether of faIr persona or 

dark perllOJUJ the petllOD (whoaD horoscope I1 balD, uamlneil) was born or 

ID what C01l~try. $lBCe all paople from Kamitalra are dadt, people from 

Vldeha (i. e. MltbUi, part of plelnt Bdlllr State) are dam-brown and frolll 

Kashmir fait ~ IV. 1 18; ~ ~ 1If iitfnir ~ ... ten""Ja. I 

IIfFn ~ ~ii("'ct 1If Gt.lifrcoa"Ii(R liRfif Si(1i'IIT ~., ~ III1n1Ii" 

-GnCiir-;;;;rr. ~rnlllJlf~ u Ifi~ ~ ~ PlI"t 

...... ~, IfiOfiaIfir ~ Il'f~. ~ ~ ~ onv: I folio 

1ft ~ Gfi8 , 'IIi\' • IV 1 (MI IU BhadkalUbr COUGCUOD of the 

t5b of CDummnta~:m ~Pab vide P: 97 of H. of Dh. vol. U alld fa! 

~mba1 DlVel51 .... ,. ...... 
• .. 

lIJ.!ida pp. 43. 46. 85-81 ohbe .. IDD. 
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Indian works also require the astrologer to consider the 
oustoms of the OOI1ntry and of the people. The R§.jami1:ta.ng.a825ll 
sa.ys • First the usages of people must be consideNd; whatever is 
:firmly established in the several countries. that alone mast be 
followed' the lea.mad give up what is hateful to the people i 
therefor.: an astrologer should proceed along the people's way. 
A leamed man should never go against the inclinations of the 
famlly (1;0 which the person belongs) and of the country'; and 
then he gives examples of the astrologioal requirements as regards 
planets in the oase of marriages in several countries. The general 
astrology about calamities or occurrences that a.ifect all people 
spoken of by Ptolem.y would faU under Sakha or Bam/"r,ta in the 
narrower sense (vide notes 688 and 690 ) Some important and 
interesting conolusions of Ptolemy may be noted here. 

Ptolemy speaks of beneficent and malefio planets ( 1. 5). of 
masculine a.nd feminine planete (1.6). of diurnal and noctu
rnal (in Sanskrit d,7UJbal, a.nd 'nJsiibalz) planets (1. 7). 
(1.12) masculine and feminine riids (signs). the aspects of the 
signs ( 1.13 ) vii;. opposition ( 180 degrses). trine (UOD), quartile 
( 90° ) and sex.tile (60·), of the houses ( avagrhas in Sanskrit) of 
the planets. In Book II he divides the inhabited world into 
quarters equal in number to the trianga.la.:r formations of the 
signs of the $Odiac and after a disquisition whioh would be 
regarded by modem men as casuistioal and practically unintel
ligible. Ptolemy sets forth a Ust of over seventy countries (then 
known ). assigning to each sign some countries. For example, 
to Aries he assigns Britain, Gaul, Germ.ania, Bastamia. Syria, 
Palestine, Judaea and one more; 1;0 Capricorn he assigns India, 
Ariana. GedrOllia., Thraoe. Macedonia. lUyria. The whole of 
America. almost the whole of Africa ( except the northern part). 
Indonesia and Australia and the other neighbouring lands are 
not considered by 'Ptolemy at all, beoause these were unknown 
then. He remarks at the end of II. S that as to metropolitan 
cities they should be treated like individuals and their nativity 
is to be cast by taking the time of the foundation 826 of the city 

S2Sb il;iil .... R(i\N41;(\ ~ 'ril ~ "it~. ~I( q;A'( I ~ qfqm 
~~At ~ ~n ~~ '" ~RA ~ ftp, 
~n • ~aa;wm .. 1\\il ~ill~~fit1(lf'~·1 ~~~ 
-mn;t aa....tt ~ ~I\ ~ {olto 25 b verses 399-401. The lir.t 
two also occur lU the ~ 01. (pp 34-35 verses 143-144 ). 

826. Alllllterestlng lDI11an esample IS furnished by tbe Mlrat-l-Ahmacli 
trallslated by c. N. Seddoll which elVes (on pp. 248-253 S\1pplllll1ent) tbB 

(Confinul:4 on n.:rt iJlIg.) 
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inssad of the times of birth. but where I;he exact; thue of loun

dation is not.kDOW'll then tbe l'lBtiVJty of the fOUlldGl' or of the 
1cing is to be taken. 

A. few imporiant points of agreement and disagreement 

'between Sanskrit astrological works and P#io1emy wm be sel; out 
latel' OD. 

The literature OD mub'lirla ( auspioIous time for undertafdng 

anything) is mensive. Almost all works on Kala mentioned 

above such as 1lemidri on Kila. the DJa..m.£dhava, Xi]atattva

vivecana, Nimayas1ndhu are in a way works on muhurta, since 

they discuss the proper times for perfo.rmiJJg the samskliJ'as and 

religious rites. Among the works the names of whiah begin 

"With the word muhiirts. are: Muhiirtablpadruma. (publ1s11ed 'by 

BirD Press, Bombay) composed by Vjttbala DIksita in 161'.8 A.D.; 

Muhiirla-ganapati composed in 1685 A. D. by Ganapati Raval. 

-son of Harishankar; Muhfirlia.ointimaIli composed at Benaraa 

in lake 15U (1601 A. D.) by Rima, son of Ana»ta, with a com~ 

'men~ called PIyUSa-dhil'i composed in Sake 1525 (1604: A.D.) 

by Govinda.. son of Nllak:aIltha elder brother of Rima {pubUBhed 

-in 194:5 by the Nfm. ptess)i M1Ihiirtatatliva by Gallella, son of 

Xe6ava (ms in mau Daji collection of Bombay Asiatic Society) ; 

Muhiirtadarmna (also called VidyimAdhav}Ya) by Vidyl

lllidba.va with a commentary called Muhiirts-c1Jpika (ab01l~ 

1368 A. D. ) by his son Visno. edited by Dr. Shamsastri (published 

(Conhnu"tllt'tJm lint jrzg,,) 

date aDd boroscope DE the {ollndalloll o£ the city of Ahmcdabad la '(111. 1314, 

< 6"",,,"1.1449. Val~ stu. 5, ThuracJay. 15 ghll4tJ (,'14'6s) Dail351>1lb. 
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b!' MJ'SOle University, 1923-1926, in three parts), MuhUrta
dlpaka. by Nigadeva. (a short work in 9 folios, mB. in Bhau Da.ji 
collection); the Muhiirta.-mirtanda., oomposed in ~ake 1493, 
Migha (15'12 A. D.), by N'ii.ri78.na, son of Ananta, of Tipara 
village to the north of the temple of Siva which is to the north 
of Devagiri, with his own commentary' caned Martanc).a.vaUabna. 
(published by Nun. :Press, 1925); Muhiirtamila. b7 Baghunli.tha. 
(ms in Bhau Da)i colleotion); Muhilrta.-muktin.li (incomplete 
ms. with only 45 verses in the same colleotion). Out of these, 
three works alone are now available in print viz. Muhiirta
aa.r~ana, Muhurta-ointimani and Muhiirta.-martanda.. The rest 
are mas. ( in Bombay Asiatio Society's Library ). In this section 
on muhiirtas relianoe has been placed mainly on the three 
printed works along with t.he J!,otisaratna.mil& of Srlpati ( about 
1039 A. D.), the Rijamartanda of Bhoja (ms in B. O. R. l., 
'Poona) and the othsr works on "Kala. Among the works 
describsd as espeeialIy dealing with muhiirtas, the most elabo
rate are the MuhUrta-cintimani (containing about 480 verses 
with a very exhaustive commentary) and the Muhtirtadariana 
(with about 600 verses) and also a very elaborate commentary. 
It wOl11d not be possible to deal with an matters contained 
in these works. The Muhurtamirtan4a ( containing 161 verses) 
follows a middle comse. I According to it the subjects dealt 
with in it are briefl7 as follows :-what positions and aspeots 
of the planets, what 1/oga8, what tithis. naksatras, months and 
oonditions of the family and of the mind should be avoided in 
the oase of iublw. (auspicious) actions i the proper times for 
samsklras, such as garbl&adhana. Pumsavana.3atakarma. piercing 
the iDfant's ear, caula. upanayana, the end of the period of 
Vadio study; topics connected with marriage (this takes up 55 
verses i. e. a little aver one-third of the entire work) i times for 
kindling sacred domestic fire (gthyigni) i times for construotion 
of a house and for first entrance into it; the proper times for 
starting on a. journey or marching againsh an enemy king i 
auspicious and inauspicious ilakunaB (omens or prognostications), 
times for king's coronation, for wearing of rich olothes and 
ornaments and for agricultural operatioDs. for sale and purchase 
of animals (such as cattle, horsBs), for bath with sesame and 
myrobalan, for finding lost articles, for constructing wells and 
tanks. times when Vedio study should be stopped (anadhll11ya) 
for long or temporarily; the rewlts of a lizard or chameleon 
-falling on one's body; what planet is inauspioious or auspicious 
in which sign. from the sign of one's birth; the punyakAla. of 
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SaDhiDtfs. It may 'be mentioned that many of the Pl'OVisi 

abou~ auspicious aspeots of planets. about upana:rana :::. 

marrIage. constmotion of and first entrance into a .house sakunas 

about the fall of ll£ards and obameleons were ohssrv~ in &0 

author's boyhood and are still obse1'V8d by many. though ~ 
Ja gradually an increasfng looseness of observance in these 

matters. 

It should be noted that even as to saMmas Variha-mlbira 

puts !orward t~8 prInoiple that it is tbe fruItion of achons, good 

or eVIl. done In previous lives by men, that is manifested by 

lialrunas for those who start; on a Journey or mvasion,1Il7 

How people had become almost crazy with the idea of find

ing out a mUllur/4 for eV8JT/ihmg from shaving, wearIng a new 

garment to such solemn matters as marriage is well illUBh-ated 

by the provision of a muhUrta for a theft in the Muhfirta

muktivali, vim the act of thIeving suooeeds when done on the 

naksatras ABIesi, Mrga~iras. Bharanl. SviU. Dbanisthi, Citr& 

and Anuridhli., on a Saturday or a Tuesday and on a Nktll tilihi 

( 4th. 9th and 14th). 1128 \ 

Before entering on a disonssion about individual acts or 

rilies. it is n8t'eSS&l7. in order that the reader may understand 

the prescriptions about muhUrtas, to explain some simple details 

of Jfltaka. To discuss In detaU all the dalails of Jitaka works is 

much beyond the scope of this work and would necessitate the 

wntlng of 8. volwne by itself. A middle oourse has to be followed 

Besides naksatras, their lords &Dd their classifications, one has 

to bea.r in mind the railis, the planets and the bhalJ(l8 (houses or 

places) in 8. horoscope. For these reliance wlll he maiDly placed 

on the BrhatsaInhiti and BrhaHitaka. of VarillalIllhira. the 

Sitriva!f. Jyotisllo1'atnamili of SrIpati. the :Ri.Jamirlanda, 

Ja.takilallkara of Ganesa ( composed in sm 1555, 1613-4. A D.). 

The 27 or '8 naksatras and their presiding deities have already 

been enwneralied above (PP. 499-504. and note 731 J. It has fio be 

remembered that the de\'&fji of a naksatra 18 often employed to 

indicate the naksatra. or the tlthl itself also Here the classIfica

tion of naksatras W1ll be first dlS01lSSSd. From a passage of the 

&27. ",,,,,,,,""IiI(1i1i pr lid liJliI1PI1{ I ~ ~ '"* ~ 
~n itlUhjillSiC 23 1. 

• 828 Wf"Jilifi\Mliit4\ ($.q¥<1ifi') 1If.M *""%1111'( (if f) I ~ 'If ~ 
(tI') ~ ~ ~ I uai&'iil'la veRe 42 (m., IQ the Bomba( 

_ahc SOOlety ) • 
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Brhadiranyaka Upanisad quoted above ( In nots '154:). it is olear 
that the naksatras had wry early (i e. about 1000 B. O. at least) 
been classified as pJJ,1IUQ ( auspicious) and papa (inauspioious) 
and into male and female. The VedaDiajy'otisa (YijUsa) gives 
a classification of naksatras into 'Ugra and kr1i.ro. Bl9 The 
naksatras are further classified in tbe BrhalMamhiti (chap. 97. 
6-11 ) into dbruva ( at sthira = :fixed). tlksna (or daruna). ugra 
( or kriira). ksipra ( or laghu), mrdu (or maitra). mrdutlksna 
( at sidhirana or miira ), cara ( or ca1a ). sao 

The Br. S. (97.6-11) states that on Dhruva naksatras the 
coronation of a king, ~nti (propitiatory rits for a.ver~ing impen
ding evil or calamity ), planting of trees, foundation of a city, 
charitable aets, sowing seeds, and other permanent acts should 
be done; on tIksna naksatras succeed attempts to harm, the 
acquisition of mantra ( mystio verse or formula ), raising ghosts, 
arrest (of a person), beating, separating (two friends or) relation
ships i 'Ugra naksatras are to be used for success in extermination, 
des\ruotion of another's property, cheating, arrest, poisoning, 
incendiariSID, striking with a weapon, killing; qipra (or laghu) 
naksatras are declared as leading to success in sa1&s, in making 
love, in the acqUisition of knowledge, decoration, arts, crafts 
(sueh as carpentry), medioines. journeys; the mrdu naksatras 
are beneficial in Hearing friends, sexual affairs. clothes, orna
ments, auspioious cel'BlIlonies (marriage, upanaumlQ &o.) and 
linging; the mrdu-tlksna (or sidhlirana) naksatras produce 
mixed results ( on which mUd or fierce acts may be done); the 
cnra naksatras are beneficial in doing fleeting actions The 
MuhUrta-mirtan4a provides that wise men engage in actions 
siJnllar to the names of the groups of naks&tras for &ttaining 
SUOOBBII. It should be noticed that some works like the .ryotisa
ratnamili (m. 9 ) and the Muh~int!mani (n. 2-8) hold 
that Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursda.y, Friday, 
Saturday are respectively dbruva, cara, ugra, mDra. laghu, 
mrdu, and ttksna and that actions that are appropriate for 
naksatras of those groupS are appropriate~ parfOlDled on the 
re&peetive week days. 831 

The 'Brbaj-Jiitaka devotes fourteen V8l'i!es for the oharacter£. 
sUes of p&l'S01lll bom on the 27 naksatras from ASvinT. Two 

82g. ~.f.im .... ~ 41<Ml"'1'4ii I ~ 11 mn _ rivr 
'l,ih;!tlPIC(U iqi'li .. .amI( ('«®t una 42). eo. 

830. For c:lassUicatlOll8 of llak!atras, vide Dote 5'8 above. 
831. ~~uiiA)~ii~18 ;fJ'Il.S. 
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-YerBes are translated for sample :832 a PSl'llon born on .16vinls 
le fond. of OJ'naments, fs ba~dsome, has a prepoSS81lsing appear. 
ance. IS clever (fn all thlngs) and intelligent; ODe horn on 
Bbaranrs is of firm resolve. truthfu~ free from disease, clever 
and free from worrt j one born on Xrltiklls is a heavy eater 
fond of other's wives, impatient, fatl101ls; one born on Boh1n; 
fs truthful. pure, of agreeable speeoh, of resolute intellect and 
is handsome. The RiJamlrtanda in verses 16-40 seta out 
the IIl"nonyms of 2'1 nakslltras which include the names of the 
lords of the naksa6ras and synonyms of the lords of naksamlT. 
The Jyotisaratnatnili, BhUJabala ud M a 1 22-23 divide J8 
naksatras (inoluding Abhi,lt) into :four groupsllB of sevan 
eaob, oalled • andhiksa' (blind), • mandJksa' (of dim sight), 
'madhyiksa' (of medium sight) and 'svaksa' (of good sight) and 
s6atethatproper6ystolen on 'andhiksa' naksatras maybe reoove
redqufokly.stolenon 'mandiksa' naksatr&s aftereJl'ort. s~n on 
"madhyaksa' (there is no reoovery but) the owner may hear tha.t 
it has been taken to a distant plaoe by the thief i stolen on "sv.aba' 
or • sulocana' the owner would nol; recover it nor even hear about 
its whereabouts. The Brhat-samhiti (ohap. 14) has already 
been referred to (OD P. 530) in connection with the provinces of 
India governed by nine groups of naksatras (three naksafiras in 
eaoh group) and chap. 15 of the same (1-2'1) sets out what 
substanoes are governed by the 27 naksatraB from Krttikl 
to BharanlllH One verse is translated as a specimen: under 
Xrttikiis are white fJowers. those who have consecrated the Vedlo 
fires, those who know Vedio manfiras, siitrss and bhisyas 
( commentaries ), officers over mines (01' stores). bal'bers, 
brihmanas.jJurolllta, 8sfirologerll. potters. 

The :Brhat-satnhiti (104.1-5) declares what naksatras ( 011' 
ofS'1) fOJlll partof Timelooked upon asapurup (pBl'Bon). Thls fs 

834. atriI1I' Rcaiu ... i«d'm ..... "'Il." .. ' ..... il i 

"a~EWi",(: n ~. 111 1. 
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an extension of a very old conception. The Tai Br. says: 
'Praj!pati has Hasta-naksatra as his hand, CUrl as his head, 
Nistyli Ci e SVitI) as his heart. the two stars of Visakhli as the 
thighs, Anurlidhis as his stability (or support) This is indeed 
PrllJ.ipati in the form of groups of naksatras' 835. 

From the above it would be noticed that a naksatra astro
logy apart from the rlisi astwIog}" had been thoroughly developed 
in India whIle Ptolemy is hardly concerned with the naksatras. 
but conoentrates only on riins. 

The twelve riisu. are to be found in the Zodiacal belt (or 
oircle), eaoh extends over 2i naksatras i e Mesa extends over 
AsvinI, Bharanl and * of Krttiki, Vrsabha ex.tends o.er ~ of 
Krttikl, whole of Robin! and half of MrgasIr3a and so on. These 
twelve risis from Mesa are identified respectively With the 
following limbs of the KiiIapurusa E3Sa viz. the head (Mesa). 
mouth (Vtsabha), chest, heart, stomach, waist, the abdomen 
(between the navel and the private parts), the private parts, the 
pair of thighs, the pair of knees, the two shanks, the two feet. 
Variha adds that the words rasl, f..Beira, grlta. f'ksa, Ma and 
b1uuana are used as synonyms in Jlitaka The purpose of the 

• identification of raSi8 with the limbs of Kala put forward by 
astrological works is that if a malefio planet occupies in a 
person's horoscope a certain rasi, he is adversely affected in that 
limb of his body to which the risi corresponds among the limbs 
of Kala, but if a beneficent planet occupies at birfih a riSi, then 
the person prospers as to the corresponding limb This is 
succintly put by the SirivalI (IlL 5-6) The twelve rasis WIth 

835 ~~~.I~ftR:'~~, ~~':mm~
~'1!'ift~.1WiJTlm lit iIIT.I.S.2-7.~ IV.4. 141 (~'Ef.) 
l1eri"esVeiilc ~ from ~ 

835a ~"i .. <lV ....... dU ~Ri"lir ~.q'G\>P( ..... I!iMK q 
m~1 ~~IW ~Ra'$~ ~1 :aat~ .. ·a;ti ... f.t 'Pr'" oit-
1IiI~1j ..... II. P ~ I. 4 ~ 00 this quotes similar \'eBes from 
'iTim'/IIr, a predecessor mentlooed by 1Im!f.I~ in ~iitIr 39 1. The 
P.:i:omr.& I 4 mentlDns the same 11mbs and risi:s bot In a shDrter compass. 
the ~ (chap 5 3Q-1Z) holds that Rodm assumed the form of Xila 
and Idenl.&es the riiis frolD 11. onnards "ith tbe bead llnd other limbs 
01 Kila and the l1irlo.lI!ldeyapariaa (SS 75-791 assigns ri\is to tbe several 
hmhs of Nisiyana. I&mot~~ ~$A~ I "i<{~Prr
'!iI!'''1Nl('1icrriltn ~i III. 6. 

lL D.71 
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fihair English and Latin equiva}en21 and their synon...... .. 
out below: " ... s are se. 

English I {SanSkrIt/ -Latin 
Synonyms 

Ram Aries r- AJa, chiga, krJUa 
Bull TaUl'Us rsabha Uksan. vrsa, go, gopati, tiiVUt, 

(or Tafmru) 

Twins Gemini lMilihuna Yugma, lJry1lga, Jftuma, JutrmlQ. 
orJltma. 

Crab Oo.ncer Karka Karkm, karkata, kuJi7Q 

Lion Leo 8irnha Harl, Mrgendra. lega 

Virgin Virgo Kanyi Augani, yuvati. pramad&. 
kumirJ, Piitl,ona ( P""alluma,) 

Balance, Libra rruli lTauli. dhata. vsniJ, t.ulIdhara. Scales J'Ulta. 

Scorpion Scorpio IVrscika Ali, kIta, kau, pya or kaurl'l 

Archer SagIttarius !DhanuB capa, kirmuka, dhanvin. 
hayinga, TaukSlka (or 
2huksa) 

Goat CapricomuB Makara Mrgasya, mrga, Akol~1 a. 

Water-

I~ 
Kumbha Ghata,kuDlbhadhara,kn1roga 

carrIer 

Fishes Pisces MIna Matsya, lhasa, animisa, ntha 
(or Celtlla. P ) 

The words in this list that a1:8 put in JtalIcs are mentioned 
in a separate WIse by Variba ( BrbaJ-Jitaka I 8) 8!6 

1136 ~qals~ti"I§<fl~'lql'""t""''''~''lr..ijl· I rit~ ~~
":"'-n""""""'" 1 8 Tbe words ~ ~ create a dlmculty. lfC1l1'l .......... .. .. - .... ~. • , • A 1 bhll' 

Vtpsla takes them to meaD' aDd the last IIlgD, ID thlll way D JII 
"'-D-'--I word aDd Dot Greek aDiI there IS 011 thiS InterpretahoD no IS a pure.... ..... t G _. 

Gree!. "oril cOl'l'esponillDg to MiDa (Pisces), Anolher comment. or UDa 

(Conll'III/1d cm f1.:d pag/l ) 
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It should be noted that tbellst of synonyms is not exhaustive j 
other words with the same meaning are often employed. For 
example, for Simha, Mrgso'l'ii.J& may be used or for MIna the word 
p"thuroman may be used. The words in italios are deemed by 
Weber and many others as borrowings from or Sanskrit adapta
tions of Greek words It may be admitted that most of them 
bear a strIking resemblance to Greek names of rii.ilis Pathona 
should be Pii.thena to correspond with the Greek word. There is 
no reason why kulIra should. be regarded as a Greek word Kern 
(preface to Br S. p. 29) thinks that it is a pure Sanskrit word 
There is no Greek word corresponding to Kultra In ptolemy. 
The word Karka or Kalkin appears to mean • white' and occurs 
as early as in Atharvaveda IV 38. 6-7 All that the B~hal-lii.tii.ka 
(I 8) means is that there are other words like knya used for the 
twelve riSis in other works Varihamihira frequently refers 
to the views of the Yavanas and sometimes differs from them. 
It has been shown by me in my paper on • Yavaneilvara and 
Utpala' ( in J of Bombay Asiatic Sooiety. voL 30. pp. l~) that 
there is a Sansknt work on astrology oalled Yavana-jii.taka of 
about 4.000 verses composed by a king of the Yavanas called 
Sphujidhvaja and another Vrddhayavanajitaka also in several 
thonsand verses by Mlnarija who styles himself the overlord of 
Yavanas I cannot agree with Prof Sen-Gupta (. Anoient Indian 
Chronology' p 99) that words hke Mesa and Vrsabha in verses 
like J;tg l51.1 (abhi tyam mesam) refer to raBia, when he hunse!f 
had to ooncede that he could not find the other ten in the ~g 

(ConU,uce4/ro/JI, last ~age ) 
Itare. SILl'S that the last ris.. IS called 'cettha' (vide Subrabmanya Sastrl's 
translation of Brha]]itaJ..a p 8) Tbe T S S. edition of ~ bas 
I ~~ ~, I e, the last rill. IS called' Irtbesi', Tbe ~ bas 

~ !~ Ii\q(%q"1. ...... d'lI. ~ t§t'mcm 'il1tlll"'RI&I~!liI'l!il' ~. 
QliJlI1tMt1l,," I J 9 Plolemy employs a Greek 'Word lor Pisces (Loeb Classical 
Library pp. 52, 314, 328 &c.), to wbleb 'Ittha' or'lktbasl' or 'Irlbasl' "onld 
correspond rathe; tban' cettba '. The Siiriivali (Ill 7) resds QRiJ ~ 
~~ti\"'I..n~'Qiq"(\'I~"1 That shows that It bad no Greek "ord 101' 
, mina' beFore It It may ba noted tbat tbe Sirivali expressly says tbat as 
Variba'B "orJ.. is mer It ( Sirivali) took essentIal matters from tbe exten
sive .!astral compoaed by YavananareDdra aod otbers I have not been able 
to 6nd the "oni .,tha or a similar Sansknt adaptation lor Mina in tbe 
Brhallitalta Vide Indlsche Stndien "101 It pp,25.-261 aud JRAS {or 
1893 p 747 for the Greelt and Latin eqlllvalenl, of thl' Sanskrit words for 
the ligna of the zodiac. planats &.c. 
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The appearanee of tbe rasis is briefly desoribed by the 

BrhBJJiitllka 837 I. 5 and explained by Utpala as follows. (Th 

sign Mln, i e Pisoes) appeam as two fishes (eaoh fa~ th: 
tail of the other), KumbhD appears as a Jllan oarrying an empty 

Jtlr placed on his shoulder. the sign of GemIni is represented as 

a man carryJDg a mace ana a woman holdlng a lute ihe SIgn of 

So.gitf.arius is a man with a bow whose legS are like those of a 

horse, the sign Capricorn lS a crocodJle Wlth tbe face of a deer 

sign of Libra IS a penon holding soales, the sign VIrgO i; 
represented by a Jllaiden in a boat with an ear of corn in one 
hand and fire in the other; the remaming szgns are similar ( in 

form' to the objects indicated by theIr names and all signs reside 

in places appropriate to their names For more detalled descrip. 

tions, vide the twelw verses qnoted from YavaneSvar& by Utpala 

which I have quoted aDd translated in my paper in tbe Journal 

of the Bombay Asiatic Socje~ val ",0 parts 1 and 2 pp 1-7 and 

whtch are found in the Yavana-jitaka of SphUJlllliV&}& (a palm

leaf ma of which exists in the Nepal Dlu-bar L1bzary) and in the 

Vrddhayavan&.Jiitaka of lfinaraja Those verses· also lWDe the 

special objects and places governed by the different risis SeV8J'al 

verses of Xasyapa are guoted by Utpala on :Sr. S ® that deal 

with the materials or things tbali are under tbe influence of the 

several risis For example, Mesa is the lord of garments, 

woollens. cloth made of the hair of a young goa.t, of MaB'i1ra pulse. 

wheat, resin. barley, gold and plants that grow on dry land.1IiI8 

The Vimanapurana 81Ba (chap 5 45-60 ) desonbes the appearance 

of the rli.sis aDd the places and objects they reside in or dominate 

and the verses olosely resemble the wordlng employed in the two 

YavanaJitakas of Sphulldhvaja and MlnariJa Some verses are 

quoted below by way of Illustration From Variba's descriptlon 

It appears that Mesa, Vrsabha, Karkata, Snnha, Vrscdta, 

Makara and MIna are figures of animaJs (either four-footed or 

837 ;rwir1B1'l~~~ftvt -.Nl ..m~l mnit ~ I ihfr 
.. :a .... ",1fI {Iili3I1 .. 'Ifii"JJ 5Nt- 'M'II'«'I"'" ~ 'fN n ~ed I .. ~, tBOmd8 

read~~(a\lmo"IHIl the &l..y) But thiS appeat'S r 110_0 an 

meaDmgless. 
838. 'i!Im~('FI)qr~t t;,<<it'1. .. Qti!64"'''I~ I ~lfiIIlIR'll" 

..mMit iN. n ~ii'II'f 40 Z It the real hOB be ~ lt meave hlde drnml 

for od , ~ ~~ 

S3Sa ~ '6;( ~ lI ..... m.Nitaili(' "I~ ~=- 'fflI"t<l"l" 

~ A' .... Ad> A-o. ~ 5 I tifS'f ~ ~ "''(l~~~i'iiiJr''''-IIi: --........... ' .. "Ia'..... ........ .c:. "".. <». 

;:..~~~ ~~~.~., ~1\IWR!lM .. t1I"'~i""'\""-U 111ft" 

~5,4g..61. 
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insects} and the remaining five resemble human beings with 
special characteristics in each case These risi names ha'Vll 
mOl'e or less the same meanings in Babylonia.839 in Europe inclu
ding Greece and in India But it should not be supposed that 
everywhere the several groups of stal'S were imagined to be 
identical with the figures of the same animals or of human beings. 
In China for instance, the twelve rasis Bre rat, ox. tiger, hare, 
dragon. serpent, horse, sheep, monkey, han, dog and pig ( Encyclo
paedia Amerioana, voL 29 under the word C zodiac' and New Funk 
and Wagnall's Encyclopaedia TOI 36 under • Zodiac ')8390-. It is 
Iurhller stated that these 81e still found in some parts of Asia. 
in Japan and also among the remains of the Asliec race in 
America Thel'e are many who deny that except for a few signs 
(like the Scorpion) thera is hardly any very striking simfiarity 
between the twelve groups of oonstellations called Aries &0. and 
the nat.ural appearance of the objects denoted by the twelve 
names 8to The origin of the names assigned to Zodiacal signs is 
unknown The sodiaoal signs named Mes~ Vrsabha &. are 
purely imaginary, are mare subjective configurations of stars 
which appear to be in ODe plane and which appear to certain 
persons to possess somehow the outline of a scorpion or a 
lIon which are, BS modern astronomy tells us, situated at 
enonnous distances (light years as they are called) from each 
other. The same constellation lS often giveu diiferent names; 
e g. the constellation called Great Bsar was called by Thalss 
C tbe wam' {waggon drawn by horses} The twelve Zodiacal 
signs are clearly absent from the sacred astronomy of Egypf;"1 
and the Egyptians knew nothing of the Zodiac befo1'8 the 

839. Vule CaUlpbeJl Thompson's Intro to 'Reports of tbe Magu:mns 
&.co' for a table of lale Babylol1laa, Assynau aad modern &gbsh names of 
s'gO'!i (liP XXIU-XXIV) aDd ExpOSItory TImes, ,,0] 30 (for 1918) pp 164-168 
00 'Assyro-Babyloo,ao asll'Ologen; and their lore' by T. G P!;nc:hes. On p.167 
the latter In)B tbat Europe IS IDdebted to the Babylonlans for tbe nameB of 
the SignS of the Zodiac except Crab aDd Al"Gher and sets Dui lhe BabylO1lian 
Dames '\\Ith thetr meaDiogs aDd modern nallles (Ram etc.) These 1'\\0 

tables do DOt agree BabyloDlaas called Capric:Orn goat-fisb. Bouch~
Lec1ercq (011 P 57 DOte 1) glveS a bst of the t'\\elve Cbaldean Xodlacalll1SD5, 
'\\ h,eb dLlfers frolll botb the above, 

839a Vide 'the StaR abD\e us' by FroI. Zlnaer p 35 and plate lIt 
oppoSIte p. 19 shov.1ag the Japanese auuaal sequence from Rat to PIg 

840 Vide 'IntroducloS tbe ualverse' by J. C. H.cke,. P 123, 

841 'I..egacy of Egypt' (ed by Glaav.lle) p 162. 'The Dames of the 
atars' by C.]. Webb p 96. 
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~exandr~an age and, v~ few Zodiacs are older than the Roman 
bOles SlDoe A.ssl"rlologlsS began to.re>eal the a..c:f;ronomics' 
know-ledge in the nlley of the Euphrates the Babvloui ~ 
origin of the Zodiac has been taken for ~nted by -a1m: 
~n. scholarsslZ The dissenting voice is that of E J. Webb 
lD Names of stars 'SB who.-e.ry strenuously argues against the 
BabTlonian origin of the Zodiacal signs and holds that the ZodiaC 
as ve know it is a Greek inTention and that Oleostratus who 
according to PUny was concerned in. forming if; lived about 5.20 
B. C. In spite of the T'shemence of Wehb·s argumenfie', in my 
humble opinion. he is far from connnoing and for the present af; 
lea-at t!Je BabTlonian origin of the Zodiacal sigllS has to he 
accept.ed Thepassage ofPliuy on whic!1 Webbrehes isdffi'arently 
understood bS Proi. J K. Forhe.riDgham.8" The latest; work of 
Sarton on • Hfstors of Soience' (195S) holds that the Zodiac had 
been distinguished by Babylonian astronomer.s a thousand years 
before Cleostratus and all that Oleostratus probably did was to 
divide those co~-tel1ations into twel\"8 equal lengtlJs of the 
ecliptic i. e. the Wel\"8 signs of the Zodiac A somewhat amusing 
argument has bean adninced by Hickey 8J5 that the faetthat there 
are in the sky' no animals (figures) suggestiT'e of Egypt or India 
such as the hippopotamus and the elephant seems to me out 
those countries as ECJIU'CeS' Is there any logical necessity that 
cer..ain animals must be introduced in a system of Zodiacal signs 
if tbat S}"Stem originated in a certain country that may be the 
home of dozens of rid and tame animals? Are all the prinoipal 
animals of Mesopotamia or of Greece included in tbeEBT"en animals 
that figure as signs, if ODe of the above two was the origin 

S4Z lide Bo'l!ci:J~I.ecIm:q. p 53 C 'L' "Astrologze Grecque·). p XVI ot 
the IDtm. to Heath's 'Greek AslmnolD]": AJexander Yoret on 'The Nile aDd 
EgyplWJ ci'sillAtiOl1' (1927) P 453 ( ... here he says that the Greel Zoiliac 
was itself .eerb"ed f:os Babylonia'D asImDOCY) 

843. Tide pp. 163-175 and p 159 oi '''aCle5 of S~' by E J '\\"ebb. 

&H. ,',de 10u:'mtl of HelJenisbc Stuil2es. ... ~1. 39 pp 164-184 and 
! 4- pp 1&-83 (bDlh by Fothenllgham) • • iJ,4 ~Dl 41 (pp 7D-SS) 'CI_ 

n»·t :J ~edi..-i=s' b- E J ,,"ebb ( ..... ho himself reJ:1arls OD p 10 that Ihe 
s!rB 115 .... • ._4 • I L J 

....... _ "'elI aDd b- .... 1101:1 ODr CDlIstellatioDS were JD."eJlu:u. 2S run er I"e y 
qu=o .... :J .... .,. • Cl d h· ... 

..c " ts 5Ol11UOD) and ibid .... 0]. 48 ~ 54-53 oD. eosuatDs aD IS .... ar .. to .. :Sul ..... __ • • ~-b 1 'p 6" 
E J Web!J '\ide Pzof Seugebuze:- m ~ .. ct ::>C1el1C9 JI1 n.o gDI,. " 

by )' bo 1 tJ:e hi&:Orl" of Zodiacal and pla:lelary symbols being ",nuallT 
(DOte a ~UtlD tbeJonmal ofXear £astern Studies, voL n' at p :28 
1In:tzll,,~n._....... _e~D",e Ih&t the predominant influence oC BabyJO:llan 
PnIf. ~eug=-tler --... • ad 

the ....... u,.;;o ... of stars into pictures must be mamtalD • 
c:oucepts o:l .. --.,... • • as. Vi~e' Introducing the noh =tll 11 lQ3 ~ J. C. BUller· 
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of the present Zodiacal signs? All the seven animals in the 
Zodiac are found in abunda.noe in India even now, while some 
of them may not be found in the present day Greece or Baby
lonia. At; present I am only concerned to say that out of the 
three ancient lands, viz Egypt, Mesopotamia. and Greece, 
Mesopotamia has the greatest claims to be regarded as the 
source of the Zodiaoal signs. The case of India will be dealt 
with a little later on 

The astrological 'liSas are B46 variously classified as male 
oind female, cara (movable) and st/lua (fixed or lasting) and 

III 

Male Can I.!! III saumya :- !-1l .. 'iiI Ri~ Lord of or DE' Is oJ! OE' Its] Female SthlrB krira 
.., R ~.Ij;l 

Mesa east male caTa n. hura p. 

Vrsabha south female sthira 
I 

n sanmya P-

Mithuns. west male dvisvabhiva n. hara il. 

Karka north female cara n. sanmya p. 

Simha east male sthira d. kriira 6. 

Xanyi south female dvisvabhliva d. Saumya 6. 

Tnli west male cara d krura S. 

Vdrcika north female sthira d. saumya S. , 
Dhanus east male dvisvabhiiva n krura p. 

Makara south female cara n. saumya p. 
Kumbha west male sthira d kriira fJ. 
Mina north female dvisvabhiva d. saumya both p. 

ands • 

... 84.6 1W;m~~ ~ ~. ~ ~g;rr ~ IlII' 
~~'IIt~ ~ <m~. UJ<l"ij11Il(lI iIR: ~ ~it 
if ""~ ~ fil;"\lQiiSUiefi'", m~ I ~ I 10-11 
Separate ""'i'lii~iil' as'il\ + 3i'r ( ~ or ~) + ~ ( -~) Rr!filar 
18 tbe Stb or 9th rUl from a spectlied ri' (BrhaJ-Jita1.a I 11). There Is DDO

ther menDIDg of ftrqftar (",hleb Gtom calls ~1ar) ID ~mq; I 14 VIII. 

fil:, ~. iI1r, 1fiRlI, \1S'~'!IF" are fi!r~1IJ'II of the Sun. lloon, Man, 
Mercury, Jupiter, VeDDs aDd Saturn 
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dui81AbMlua ( of both obaraoters ), as saUIJIva (mild) and A'I RI a 
( :B8J'Oe or maUgnant >. as d,,,cWala (poworful by dAy) tI Bubol 
(powerful h:r: night), as l},.,tl,odU1/a (rising from tbo hfnd'pad)" 
B1r8OtiQ'lJa (rIsing by their head :Brat) or "MaUodaya and 3~ 
lDrds of the four main direotioDs (east &0.) The abovo 
table wIll show at a glo.nce these elnssifiOD,tions in whioh n 
stands for niilfi.bo.1B, d. for dinabBla, p. for Plsthodaya Bud s, fo; 
illrsodaya. 

The BrhllJJlitaka oompresses these dotails in I. 10-11 and 
Utpo.1a oxplains the purposo of some of thoso tochniOD,I terms. 
Ytitri (invasion) undertaken on sJ.rsodaYl1 rliilis yields tbo 
desired result but if undertaken on prstbodaya riisis thero is 
failuro and ono's army fs routed. ThoBO born on biirn signs 
0.1:8 of oruel nature Bnd those born on sauID7B siglls aro mild by 
naWre. while thoso born on mala signs Bra energetio Bnd t1101l0 
born on female sIgns ate mild Those born on MW signs B'\'e 

unsteady by nature, those born on 8U',m signs Bro of. 0. fixod 
nature and those born on dvisvabhlLva signs are of mixod ohar(\oo 
oter. The knowledge of the signs ns lords of IJIlBrtm is usoful 
in finding out the direotion where 0. porson who stolo something 
on a pa.rtioular sign oauld ba found or the stolen article could 
be found. Ptolem,.'s Tetrabiblos I. 11 spoaks or Taurus, Leo, 
Scorpio and AquarIus nil sel1l1 signs ( slim Cl ) and Genlllll, Virg(f 
Sagittarius, Pisces as bi.corporoal ( d Dldclla 01' dlll8D·M,u"a), nnd 
in I. 12 there IS agl'oomant with Brbl\JJitako. ns to the masoulmo 
Bnd feminine signs but there is disagroomont ns to ,I"" nal ' 
( dinabalo. ) and ftoc/.urnal signs ( niilabala ). smoo Ptolomy llolds 
that Aries and other signs 8l.'8 alternately dlUl'no.l or noo'uruDl, 
while Vo.rJh& holds Aries nnd the nextthreo s.ndalso SaJllUal'ins 
and Capricornus DoS nooturnal and the rest diurnal. It does not 
appear that the BrltBJJito.ka knows of tbo oommlluding and 
obeying SIgnS (Tetrabiblos I 14) and of Slgns "hloll bohold 
Baoh other or of dlSJUDot signs ( TotrablblOB I l5 and 16 ) Tho 
Br. J. (L 20) and Laghu)li.tska I. G assign t.he following colours to 
the twelve rlifllS from Mesa onwl\l'ds V1B. red, whito, groon (like 
a parrot's body ), dark-red ( pink ), whitish like smoke, spook1ed. 
dark, golden, yollowish, vllriogatGd. doep brown (liko iohneu
mon ). wblte. There lS hl\l'dly anything corrospondms to t.bia 
in the 'l'etrabibIOB. The rJ.81S o.re 1l1so divided lUto four olnssBB 
vim. anthropomorphio ( Mit.l\una, Kanya, ~,DbBnus foroplll1, 
J{: bh) quadrupod (MosB, Vrsa, Slml13, DhBUUB lnttor 
p:ion~ :M:nkarllo forepart;), nquOotio (Knrknta, Mina, Mnkara 
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latter part). insect (Scorpion). Vide Tenabiblos IV. 4: pp. 389 
and S91 for slightly varying enuD'lBYation 

Br J. (chap 17. 1-12) sets out the ohara.cteristios of persons 
born when the Moon was in Mesa and the following risis and 
remarks at the end ( in verse 13) that the results described will 
come out fully If the moon, the risi it occupies and the lord of 
that ris1 are powerfu1. In Br. J. I 19 it is sa.id that two-footed 
rli.sis (mlthuna, kanya, tulii., k:umbha and forepart of dhanus ) are powerful by day If they be in kend7 a; four.footed risis (mesa, 
VISa, s1mb, makara forepart and dhanus latter part) are power
ful at night in kendra position and the rest i. e. wateTY signs 
and insect signe (ltuItra, vriloika., mina and latter part of 
makara ) are powerlul at twIlight, when in kendra position. Br. 
J 18. 20 provides that similar results (as in chap 17) follow if 
a person is bOl'n when the lagna at his birth is mesa. or anyone 
of the other riSis. 

Planets, their relations to the riSis and their conjoint influ
ence will now be briefly indicated. We saw above (pp. 493-4:95) 
that in the VedIC Sa.mhitii.s and Brihmanas express references to 
planets other than Jupiter are almost absent, that in some Vedic 
verses five planets and Venus ( as Vena) appear to be referred to. 
Svarbhinu, the son of an amra, is said to have struck the sun 
with darkness (i e. caused an eclipse) In J;tg V. 4.0. 5, 6, 8, 9. 
In the Chindogya Upanisad the soul that has acquired true 
knowledge is said to shake off the body after oasting off all evil 
bke a horse ( that casfis off dust by) shaking his hair (mane 
and tan) or lIke the moon becoming free from the mouth of 
RlihU. 817 The Maitrll.yant Upanisad mentions Bani, Rahu 
( ascending node) o.nd Ketu (descending node) Ma But hardly 
anything is said about the astrologIcal significanoe of planets 
in the ancient Vedic Literature In the Mahibharata. there are 
plenty of Nferences to the evil influence of planets, but that is 
restricted to nakse.tras. Both Rahu and Ketu are said In 
Karoapa.n-a. to rISe in the sky for ( i. e. portending) the destmo
tion of the world 86 Kaut.ilya. offers the curious information 
that a foreknowledge of rainfall can be had from the position, 
the motion and the garblli2dl,Clna of Jupiter, from the rising 
setting and !Dotion (of Venus and from the natural and unnaturai 

847 3JlOifi;1l' ~ l'a~ 1l\1{~~~~~ ~~ 'WftItJI' iI'iIiIt'l~'~VmI3 
, 848 "M\i~'U'IWI~$«f.\QiI4R~"",o(j~ I ~rq'lf VIr. 6. 

B19, ~1N_~~~1~87.g11. 
H. D. 'i~ 
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nspDctb of the BIll! and ~ha~ from tbe SUD the sprouUng of the 
seoo ( ran be prodictod), from J Ilpiter the formation of abundant 
sheavoil of corn when the seeds are SOWD and from ille 
(movements) ot Venus 1'8lbfall (tall be predioted) aJ It wIll 
IIG seoD from the above that general 01' universal ( not individual 
?r haroscopio ) astrology Jike the reports made by royal priests 
3D MosopOtamia was prevalent in India maul" oenturies before 
Christ The BrhajJitaka (n 2-3) enumerates Iihe nine p1an8A 
Sun, Moon, Meroury, .'MM .. , Saturn, Jupi~, Venus, Rihu and 
Xotu and fUl'Dishes some synon,rms of all these, 

Obllervations of planets by the BabYlonians go back to 
2nd millennium B O. Venus was the firs!; to be studied Tables 
about Vonus basod on observations are found from 1921-1901851 
B a., Jupiter and Mars were also ObslllVod. Jupiter was held to 
be normally favOUl'able when he shone brightly 01' followed the 
moon. While Mars was th9 planet of ill-Iuok, but, if Mars shone 
\veakly or disappeared, its evil infiuence disappeared. SatUl'D BS 

its name indicates (. firm standing one') was l'8garded mostly a 
planet of good luck Various favourable progno.§ications were 
made about a child, acoordfng as the planets like the Moon, 'Venus 
or Jupiter we1'8 rising or unfavourable prognostications wars 
made if Mars was rising or if Jupiter or Venus were settingR;! 
Each planet received a variet.y of names in the aBtroDoDucal 
texts of Babylonia The, teaching tbat evtlry planet hae 
its oxaltation i. e the sttongest pitch of its might and influenOG 
when iD a particular sign goes back to ancient Babylonia. ass 
The anangements of the order of planets dIffered at cbJierent 
times. Planet comes from a Greek word meaning • a wanderer • 
and the word was apphed to the planets because as compared 
with the stars they appeared to wander in difi'erent ways and at 

850 mNeM1i'ik~ ~ @1tlIr; .. '«Iii ...... " .. ~ 
"liiiR~ii('" I • ~ I ~~~r I PtV;ttiRiit
~lJ a4th8R4A p. 116 (Sham sbastn'. ell of1919) Fo~ ~ 
DS to ralalall, Vide ~ cbaplClr za An.tus (210 BC) aad l"heopbrastus 
( 522 BC.) Ba)' that the dlaappearaac:c of the CClllltellsfloa eorreapoadllJll 
to O\l~ Pallya \\.S 1'eC1.oaed by tbe al1Clents B. a sure presage of nua Vide 
~. Fleet ia ). R A. S for 1911 at p 516 

851. Vide Heath'. 'Greek AstronolD~ " Inlrodaclioa pp XVII-XVIII, 
)&Cls'$uer's' Babylonlell aad Aaslnsa' (1925) vol It pp 254-256, Sartcll:l la 
• It. hllllOty or SCleace' p. 17. 

852. M. Iaslrow III 'the Rellg.all of Babylonsa IIDd A1II1f1a' (18981 

p 460, ,,3. MeJl5lleJ',lbld, VCI ]J p. 406. 
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different times ml In modern times there are three more planets, 
viz. Ura.nus, Neptune and Pluto discovered respectively in 1781. 
1846 and 1930 .A. D sss BoucM Lecleroq mentions that modern 
astrologers asserted that Ohaldeans saw Uranus and Neptune 
and three other planets (Juno, Vuloan and Pluto), when they had 
good eyes (p 573 note 2 of 'L" Astrologie Grecque). 

The Br. J. (IL 2-3), Sirivall (IV. 10-11) and Rajamll.rtanda 
(verses 8-15) set out the various names for the sun, the moon 
and the other seven planets They are specified in the noteB55 

854. C. '1 Macl can on 'Babylonlan Astrology and ds relatIon to tbe Old 
Testament' (United Chnrch Pnbltshlng Honse, Toronto) p 27, Pro£ 
Nengebauer in E, 5 A P 162 (for arrangemeots of plaoets io cnnelform 
texts in Seleucid period and In Greek horoscopes), Iu the Seleucid penod the 
slnodard arrangemeot ",asJupiter-Venus-Mercuq-Satorn-Mars. Ordluary 
arrangement In Greek horoscopes is Suo, Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, VendS, 
Mercury. For tbe planelnry weel.. tbe arrangement In Greece is said to be 
Saturo-]npiter-Marlt-Sun-VeuIlB-Mercury-Moon On p 163 Praf Neageb8ller 
tbinls that Hindu arrangement of planets is obvlonsly Greek in ongin for 
t,.o reasous, as illS based OD the arrangement accordlDg to dIstance from the 
eartb and also on a dl".810n of days into Z4 honrs, .... hlcb is not Babylonlan 
but HellenIStIC and nlttmately of Egyphan ongin In this latter he can be saId 
to be "remg, as a slmdar arrangement of ",eel;: da}s can be arrived at by 
relYIng ou the 60 gbatdci. system oC Indl ... 'Ve saw abO\'e that 'IOla ID 
IndIan astrolagy has three meaoings, viz Jitaka, lagna and half a SIgn. but 
tbe ury early Sansl.nt astralogtcal tl!'<ts at least da not aptJaar to employ the 
word hori in the sense of 'hoor' or :h;th part of tbe whole day or ntb part 
Qf the day An) oue "ho asserts that the arrangemeut of week da)s IS copied 
fram the Gree!.s mnst prove t\\O thIngs, (1) the definite tIme "hen the Greel..s 
bit npan tbe particular arrangement of planets for pnrposes of \\eek-days and 
(2) tbe borromng people bad definitely not arrived at the same arrangemeot 
befare the Greeks Prof Nengebaner, so far as I can see, offers bardly aoy e\ i
dence on any oC these t ... o matters beyond mete assertions and conjectures, It 
has furtber to be remembered that Alberunl (Saahan, \ al. L p, 343) states that 
nobody In India uses tbe hours except tbe astrologers, for they speal. of tbe 
domInants of the boars The 30 muhiirtas of a1,a,iitra are much older than 
the Satapaths Br. and It "as easy to dIvide a muhiirta Into t .... o nidis or 
ghatil.is as the ArtbaSistra does (1 19 p, 37 • Nihl.ibhirahar~tadhi. ri.trtm ca 
vlbba]et) and Pnrinas It!.e Vl.nu VI. 3. 6-9 do, There is hardly auythtng in 
tbe \ast SBIlsl.rit Literature (of anCIent or medIeval tImes) to sbo\\ that 
comman people or wnters (not beIng astronomers or astrologers) employed 
tbe method of 24 banra of the day, 

8s5, V.de Prof, Van Pen Bergb in 'Unl\erse in space and time' p 177 
and D S. }:'BIlSJn 'Fronbers of astrouomy' p 41 for tables and data about 
planets from Mercury to Pluto as regards dIStance from tbe Sun, penod of 
re\olnban, dmmeter, mass &.c, 

856, The sun: ~,~. ltIiI, ;r;:r,~, ~ ~, ~, fii'orn;t, 
iilntiU. <WI,~, ~,~,~,~,~, ~I ~. 

(Conb .. "ed on "en page) 



H,8targ 0/ ./)!uzrmraiistra f Sec. n. Cb..xvi 
below and the names underlined are deemed by Western Wl'ifierB 
to have been derived from Greek; but it should be noted that no 
Greek name for the moon occurs in these or other works and 
I am noli oonvinoed that JlV& is a Greek word or adap~tion 
of a Greek word The word J]va occurs in the ~gveda Itself in 
many places (as m :ag. I 164: 30, X 1837) and means 'livlDg 
being, an IndIVIdual' and ID Chindogya Upamsad VI. 3.9 it; 
!Deans • indIVIdual soul'. 'When Brhaspati came to be regarded 
as the most prominent of planets and was said to preside over 
knowledge and happiness (as In BE. J. n 1 'JIvo Jiiina-sukbam') 
he oame to be regarded.as the very life of beIngS and was oallad 
Jlva The Sliravalf CX116) says that Brbaspatl is the hfe of men 
(Brhaspath-nrnim Jlvah). In BhuJabala If; is said • what WIll all 
the planets do to him In whose horoscope Jupiter is in ktmd, a 
position. A herd of WIld elephanfiB is killed by a single lion.' m 
The Br. J. and SirivalI prOVIde that further synonyms may be 
derived from popular usage. 

In the following some ohara.oteristios of the planets (based 
on Br. J' II. 5-7) are brought together, villi. the aolom: ruled by 
ea.oh, the lords of each, the direotion, element, Veda and olass 
(brihmana, ksafiriya &0 ) dominated by each and whether they 
are benefioent or malefic. 

(Conhn"fJIl /ro", lrzd prz/lll ) 
2 The mooa-~, F'i. o;r-'lf, ~, ~, 'lfPr, ~, ~, 

~,~, ~,~~~,~.~ .c....=-
S Mars-~, p, ~, ~, ~, ~. ~, ''11IQ~''1 

~1l1'.~,~ qq;,~. ~ 
.. 4 Mercury-lI'EI', lift ~,.mr-r,~, p&1C,~. «1"'1", ~t wmp, 
~, iitlf(~"", ~ (or iP'fT) .. _ 

S JUPlter-~~, 1ft; ~,~, ~~ 1!tI"U'l, .......... , 

1fI'f'dit, fiitm, iiNur, ",'R,,!!!! _-.L -t::> ~ .. f.lit,. 
6 Venus-Pt "im, "'iWiI', Rnli "OfJfI'f, ""'" ~~, 

~,~,~, amli~ ":amif; 1ImiR 
7 Saturn-~an, ~, ~, ~, ~, ~, , , 

---- ...-Q. ~ Wit UJ1I'nPf,-"'~i';j~ ... *mil"""-' ...... w .... -., """'1'1 , '--5:... ~/iicfirp IfPfif, ilUft, ~, 
8 RaDU-~, ftIf., ~,~ 't'!Of'IiIi. • 

~,~(. ~ • Vide Campbell ThompsoD'. 
9 l{elD-ikQ',~, ~'U '!;~llCbOD p XXUI for the Baby-

'Reports oC the magicians &c vol ( 5 ) Sun ( Shamash ) and so OD 
d A 1&11 names for MOOD ID. I I 101llan DII SfIJl' _ _ I10ted by Hemadn on vraf88 vo I 

The SUD IS called Hellll la DevlPDnlD":. q I lOt 2 'wnr fi1Rt il 
434 aDd frequently ID Bbav.ayapurI1na .11 ID 

p. .0 -..... ¥flR'Ilf 8'1 Si! "' 'Ii'H£"\o'hl m;t-= I ""q*'BtItf .: ...... ~ _ ~ ~" 
8S1 f.ii ~ IRI'f wr 'I/l1f Eft.'lI'~. I ~wr.r 
~ P 280 verae 1262. 



plane. .. Ioor """'~ I by w_ dbeolloD 
nated by ruled elmnenl/ Voda ruled by 

class beneficent or ma.lefi.o 

-
Sun red I~ East Ksatriya malefic 

Mcon white Water N.W. Vaiilya - wanIng Moon 8S8 malefio 

Mars very led KirUkeyllo South Fire Simaveda Ksatriye. malefio 

Mercury green Visnu North Earth Atharva Sndre. malefio when in conJUnction wit 
mal&tio planets 

ih 

Jupiter yellow Indre. N.E. .A.kMa. :a,gveda Brihmana beneficent 

Venus IndrinI 
(ethsr) 

YaJUl'Veda variegated SE. We.ter Brihmana benefioent 

Saturn dark PraJipati Wsst Air CandiIa malefio 

:Rahu S.W. 

858. iJ'tII8 dd l3r J II ~ expllllns I ~gj§lBRnt~ ~vrlJc1i'll'll "~PNT~ plq"l~ 1I'1lIi{ 'Vlt'l ~~ 1'S1:fl 

~: ~ I!II' '. Tctroblblos I. S regazds Jupiter. Venus IInd MOOD liS beoelicoot 1I0d pillC08 tbe SUIl dd the 8Ilme lootang liS Mercury. 
Utpal" nolel that YllvlIl\e~YIU'II. bolde that Moon is rever malefic and quotos two verses from him. wblch ate found ID the Nepal Durbar 
MS. of YavlloaJitab of SphUJldhYIIJII. ' 
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In the Y ogayjj~ri VI. 1 a distinotion is made between the 
gods that rule fihe ejgh~ direo~ions and the planets that mle 
thom. Indra. ~D1. Yama, NIrrti, Vamna, Van, Yaksa 
C Kubera) Bnd Slva are ~he lords of the eight directIons from 
East to North-East, while the same directions are gove.rned by 
planots as in the above table. 

TllO purpose for these classifications is explained as follows • 
As regards colours ruled by planets, they are useful In Indicali
ing the colour of the thing lost by or stolen from a man and the 
colour of the flowers with WhIch the planets aTe to be wonhipped

J 

tho lords of the planets are to be worshipped along wnh the 
planets In ql allapuJii; the dl1'8ctlon in which a kIng should 
maTch on an Invasion la indicated bY' planets that mle the 
dIrections; according as benefioent or malefic planets aN power. 
ful in the horoscope, the character of the person ooncerned is 
indicated as good or bad The Br J. 11. 7 further provide& 
that the Moon, the Sun and Jupiter are lords of sattoa.gU1ltZ, 
Meroury and Venus of la;D-qU1lat M81'S and saturn of lamo{}U1ItZ. 
Utpola points out that Variha dIffers from YavaneSvara, who 
regards the Sun, Mars and Jupiter as Sittvika, the Moon and 
Venus as full of rajoguna, Sata.rn as having tamoguna and 
Mercury taking on the charaoter of the planet with which it is 
in oODJunction.E• Rihu is the ascending node or the point where 
the orblti of the moon interseots the eolIptic in passing northwards. 
Br. J. (n 8-11) and LaghUJitaka II 13-19 describe the form and 
appearanoe of the planets from the Sun to Saturn, giVlDg full 
rein to association of ideas, imagination and to personIficatIon 
of ~hem. For illustration, I translate one verse ( 10) I Jupiter 859 

has a large body, hIS hair and eyes are brownish in oolour, 
he has eminen~ intellect and has a phlegmatio constitution; 
Venus IS given to pleasures, has handsome body and pretty eyes, 
has wind and phlegm in his constitutIOn and black but ourbng 
hair on his head' Another table based on Br. J n. '11, 1S, 14 
and Siravall IV 15-16 about the parts of the human body 

858a 3(ai"'i4~ 1llf.t"lflar ft'mPt.r I ft;I~ ~~~ I~ 
I ~~~i'\~ ~ ~ ~ 'lfl lIT"'''''' a,..I""" 

=q~.ltfl~ ~II ~ DD II 7. The vene DCCDn OD loho 6 of 

~""Ialfi (Nepal ms ) 

859 ft<I!I ~ ~ IibPrlit <fiIIiRA1Ii I "1l! ~ 1fiPiIlI'1 
~ Rtctar n .............. 11. la, compare the .. mllal" del 

~. fit aim. Efit¥-a.,: • '2111-nu·" _ 

Cr&pJIODS ID'" 8 55, 
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governed by the planefis,85O about their /lab,tal (s/Mina). about 
the kinds of oIoth they govern, about the metals, precious stones 
and the flavours they rule is given below. 

Plaaet I Z::~Y I habitat cloth 

I 
SaD booes temple coarsC! copper I paDgeat 

1I00D blood watery place cloth fresh le"els I saIl 
from loom 

Mars marro" fire-place burnt in a part gold bitter 

)Iercury &lID play-grouud \let broDze mixed (all 
SIX together) 

Jupiter fat treasury neither new nor slher s\\8et 
mach worD 

Venus semen bedroom strong pearl sour 

Saturu lIIuscles I dust-hole tattered iron 8slnDgeot 

• -
It was said that if Jupiter was in his own house (i. e. 

Dbanus or Mina), then Jupiter also ruled over gold. 861 The 
obJect of assigning these was practical, vb; the astrologer could 
JUdge of the place of birth if the planet was powerful or of the 
place of the thief or, if a question were put about the food which 
one innted to a dinner may be served with, the ponrful 
planet would suggest the kind of food. 

The Br. J. ( IT. 5) states that the Sun, Mars and Jupiter are 
masculine, the Moon and Venus feminine. while Mercury and 
Saturn are neuter or common (napu1iz'Jaka). Here Tetrabiblos 
dIffers (1. 6 ), as it regards Saturn as masculine. Ace. to Br. J. 
IT 21 the Moon, Mars and Saturn ale nocturnal (powerful at 
night), the Sun, Jupiter and Venus are diurnal (powerful by 
day) and Mercury is common (both diurnal and nocturnal). 
The Tetrabiblos differs (1. 7 ) by making Venus nocturnal and 
Sa.turn diurnal 

860. Vide Tetrabiblos lIt 12 pp ;Ug aud 321 for parts of the hcmall 
body go, crned b7 planets, which descnplion dlfl'ers from that of the Br J. 

861 ~ dl .... ISil .. g~ ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ 
iPr ~II~ quoted by r.qa' OD ~ 1I 12 The relallon betweell 
plallets aDd the chief metals "'as, it seems, based 00 colour similarity. 
The thcory tbat dlffereDl plauels governed ddlereot areas and limbs of the 
lIod,.led to the IDfluence of astrotog) 00 meihClDe. 
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lIaBt071l of DharmaJaBl, IJ [ Seo.l1, Ob. XVl 

Certain risis are deola.red to be 
planets and certaln oMler rasis as ~h • tbe houses (8U(1grluz) of 
certain parts or degrees of the Ucca sr:; ~cca (8%aUstio.ll) and 
the nh rasi from the Ucca is sald t .; :re~ to be paramocca; 
certain parts (or degrees) of tbe latte~ ar: s:a ~ b depressed ~d 
Tbe Sltn and the Moon nave each only e paramanrca, 
the other live planets have two each OlJ;:~l ': SVsKrns, whrle 
wlll indicate all this at a glance e 0 OWIng dJasram 

f 

PlalJet I Svagrha I sign of t _sign of -
______ -t ________________ ~E=~=W=ta::'I~~~fun 
Sun 

10 10 I Slmha Mesa';:;-

Moon Karka"ta. Vrsabha VriCJka, 
3 3 

Mars Mesa and Vrscika Mak6l'8 Karkata 
J8 28 

Mercury Mithuua and Kanyli 

I 
Katryi MIna 

1:; 15 
JupIter Dhanus and MIna Karkata Makara 

5 5 
Venus Vl'sabha and Tuli MIna Xanya 

»7 

I 
27 

Saturn Makara and Kumhha Tuli Mesa 
20 20 

The :figures under signs of exaltation and depreasion are \he 
tJ11IStlB (degrees) respeotlvely of pal arnocca 8.11d paramanim. 
The explanation dared by Yavatl8Jlitaka of SphUlidhva]8 and 
\he Vrddhayavana-jataka. of MfnariJ& is that tbe sign of Leo 
was assigned to the Sun as his hOllse because It is the mos' 
powerful sign ancl OanoBl" (a wa.tery sigil) was assigned to tbe 
Moon. and the Sun a.nd the Moon each gave one sign on' of the 
remaining to the other five planst.s 'VlB Kanylt, Tuli. Vrscika, 
Dhanus aDd Mama were glven by the Snn to :M8l'C1U'Y. V8lI11II, 
Mars. Jupiter and Saturn ( al'1"8nged aocording to dIstance) and 
the Moon gave to the same:live planets one each of tbe 7iSi. of 
MJthuna, V:rsabha, Mesa, MIna. and Kumbha (vide my paper 
pn • Yavauehata and Utpa.lf\.' in J B B. R. A. S. voL 30 on p. 5 



PtoleTII.Y on svagrhas 

for the verses of MInara,ja and p 7 for translation) Tetrabiblos 
L 17 practically gives a similar explaDation about houses 
( svagrhas) and I 19 agrees with Br. J I 1S about the exaltation 
and depression signs. Ptolemy does Dot give the degrees (of 
paramocca and paramanIca 862 ). 

That risi that is occupied by its own lord or has aD aspeot 
( drsti ) of its lord or is occupIed by Meroury or Jupiter or has 
an aspeot with them is powerfal861 if it be Dot oconpied by any 
one or more of the remaining planets or has no aspect with any 
one of the rest There is a further provision that Scorpion if it 
is in the 7th house is powerful, the human signs (Mithun&, 
Kanya., Tul&, the forepart of Dhanus and Kumbha) are powerful 
in the lagM, the watery signs (Karkata. Mina. latter half 
of Makara) are powerful if they occupy the 4th house and 
the qo.adrupeds (Mesa, Vrsa, Bimha, latter half of Dhanus, 
and the forepart of Makara) are powerful in the lOth house 
(Br J. l. 17.) 

The natural powerfulness of planets is in the following 
order: Saturn, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus, the Moon, the 
Sun, each succeeding one is more powerful than each preceding 
one: if the power of any two or more is equal in other respects, 
then one has to take into consideration this natural powerfulness 
for determining which is more powerful Ut 

The astrological honses in a horoscope are twelve and each 
is expressed by various synonyms, many of which indicate 
what parUcuIar matters are to be judged from the state of that 
house. They are enumerated In Br. J. I. 15-19, Laghujiitaka 
I 15-19, BiirivalI m 26-33 

862 ~~~~U~~~iI qlllritt'lli(' ~mr~ri; 
.. ~wi( ~ ~n ~ ~sqit~);u1{), ~"tII~~ I 
~ lif,~;f"rIi ~ 1f!i!I' U .. ,Qe ... 4. I Ioho 4 of paJIQ..JeaC Nepal 

IllS of 1r.;q7Rf.n of ~ IJ. by ;ncra' \Hth slight variatiOlls as froIQ m .... 'I: 
OD ~ 1 13 VIIJe ~ UI 35-36 for ...... IKIIm, ;fkr aod ~ 

863. ~rirl(f~~!II ~ triinl U~ ~'IlfrllliiiT 
~f;hl' ,*.n ~ I 14. vide also ~ I 19 

864 ""iil<oiFq"",,qiil mftii.rli( .... t ~ or~ I ~"'NN ... im'iii 'I'W
UP1IWlliiiil,.RliIfll R ~ U. 7. qooted by ~ an ~ 11 21. the last 
qDarter of "bleb IS I ~"!d!.I!J"'6Ia. ~ ~ '. wbere ~'''!!P.!§'''\'I stand 
for '4If.t. ~ (8fIi«1ii >, "". ~, p, 'I(O'l[ aI1C1 ~ 

B D.'13 
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lfi house -horii, tsuu, kaJpa, .aIdf, muni, 1agna debs auga 
udaya, vapus, adya, vilagua. 'I I 

2nd .. -dbana, IIVA, kutumba, artha, koia 

3rd .. --sahottha, vikrama, paurusa, sahaja, drliCJk1Ia. 

4th .. -bandhu, grha, suhrt, pdtlila, 'ubreka, vesma, sukha, 

oaturasra, ambo, lala, 8mbll, yina, Vihana 

5th .. -1nlta, dbr, putra, pratlbbli, VldYi, vi}r;.sthina, 
tnkona 

6th 
7th 

8th 

9tb 

.. -ari, ripu, bata, VlaDa 

" --,]iiyli, Jannf1a. d1liZna, dyilta, patnI, SUI, cittottha, 

8stabhavana, kima, smara, madana. 

" --fDaraDa.randhra,mrt,yu,viniSa,ca~asra.Qbidra, 

vivara. lays, yimya 

to --subha, guru, dbarma, PUDYS. trltrlkona, tnkona, 
tapas 

10th .. --i8pada, mina, karma, metflirana, I.]iii. kha, gagaM. 

tita, vyiipira. 

11th It -iya, bhava, libha, 3gama, pJ'lpti. 

12th .. -vyaya. nhp/m ( or 1 lBp/la), autya, autima. 

It should be noted that the appellations given to theaa 

bhivas are of two classes. (1) those which are used as mere 

designations. without incboat1ng the speoial function of the 

house, such as hori, du~oikya, mesiirana, rlhpbs, caturasra, the 

second olass of these appellatioDs conveys the speoial funotions 

of the houses. suoh as tanu (body), Iva ( malth) or kutumba 

(family ), sah&Ja ( brothers) 

There are certain appellations that apply to S number of 

houses. The 1st, 4th, 7th and 10th houses are all caUed bntaka, 

kendra. oatustays, the houses beyond the kendra are called 

pa1IrJpilaf a ( bd, 5th, 8th and 11th), the 3ra. 6th, 9th and 12th 

houses are ea1led Apokl,ma, 6th. 8th and 12th houses are caned 

tnk:e., the 3rd. 6th, 10th and 11th houses are oalled upaoaya and 

the rest are called apaoaya Garga held tha~ the Sra. 6th, lOth 

and 11th are oalled upaoaya only If there is no aspeot of them 

wifu malefio planets or with the enemy of the lord of them. 

Trikona is olaimed to he a Greek word. 

From tbe sevaralllADlSS of the bhlvas, it appears that the 

followlDg ware to be predioted from the several bhivas; {ram 

first bhiVa, health an~ the growth of the body. from bd the 



Prognostlcatsons from twel?:6 bhfiufJ8 579 

wealth of one's family i from Brd brothers (and sisters) and 
valour; from 4th relatives friends, happiness, house and mother, 

from 5th sons intelleot learning; from 6th enemies and wounds; , , , 
from 7th wife love affairs.. marriage; from 8th death, one s 
fOIbles and sin;; from 9th dharma. elders (including parents). 
austerIties; from 10th actions and dignities or pOEltion and 
father; from 11th acquisitIon of good qualities and of wealth; 
from 12fu expenditure. dehts 

Thibaut (in Grundriss p 68) following Jacohi boldly asserts 
that the doctrine of the twelve astrological houses which is a 
chief point in the Indian system found developed in Variba
mihira does not occur among Western authorities earlier than 
ll'lrmicmS Maternus (middle of 4th century A. D ) and that 
Greek astrology entered into India only between lrirmicus and 
Varahamihira One is regretfully constrained to say that this 
18 a case of one blind man following another In tbe :first place 
the conception of houses ( bhivas ) IS not totally absent even in 
Ptolemy's Tetrablblos. as can be seen in n 8 p 191. m. 10 
pp 2'13-2'15 (Loeb Classical Library), where houses It VTI, IX, X 
and XI ate referred to. though Ptolemy does not pay much 
attention to the system of blIchas Probably this escaped the 
attention of both Jacobi and ThIbaut In the second place. the 
system of bhivas does not occmr for the :first time in Variba 
Variha refers to a host of Indian writers before him. as will be 
shown below in whose works the system appears in a fully 
developed fann It is not possible to believe that all this vas\ 
literature was developed In a hundred years or so after Firmicms. 
Besides. authors like Garga. Parailara. who are placed between 
the Vedingajyotisa and the siddhintas (about 800 B C to 250 
AD) knew this system aud Garga is assigned to 50 B. C. by Kern 
(prefacetoBrS p 50) Thlbaut,agreatElcholar. proposing to write 
au enoyclopaedic work on Jyotisa is content to rely on Jacobi and 
does not appear to have cared to see for himself even Ptolemy and 
examIne works like the Atharvana Jyotisa, the VaIkhinasasiitra, 
Visnudl1armottara which teach ast.tology based on naksatras. 
This, to say tbe least, is most surprIslDg Prof Zinner ( in • Stars 
above us' ) p 67 says that the twelve houses denote life. business, 
brotbers, father. sons, health, WIfe, death. religion, gain, good 
deeds. gaoL In the 3rd place Thibaut takes no account of Sanskrit 
"orks written by Yavanas settled in India, to whom Varaha 
frequently refers, from whom he sometimes differs on vital 
lIointsof doctrine andfrom whom Utpala quotes hundreds ofverses. 
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lVhio~ arefound.ill theaDciell~ YaTabSJitaka ofSpbUJidhv&]&.ll'ulIo 
fibar. l' has been shown above (pp. 533-34) that extant l'fI.fertmcss 
to ash-ology based on naksatt"as aotually exhjbi~ the names of 
at least live bhiTas centuries before Fl1'l1liCllS It is qtUte 
POSSIble to argue that lNrmicus borrowed hlB astrology :from the 
predeoessors of Variba, who were Greeks and w.roCe In Sauskrit 
or that even Ptolemy dId so as be knows of the bhi'VBB, bui 
furnishes only a dilettante treatment It lllay be fnrih8l' noted 
that no adaptatiollS of Greek words for all the hbiv8B from the 
J1rst to the twelfth are to be fotmd in Banslmt works Suob 
words OOOUf only for some va. ls~ 3M, 4th, no, 10th and 12th 
bhAV8S and for groups of a few bhivas (such as kendra, pan ... 
phara and ipocJillla ). Besides, the pemillar polnts to be deduced 
from the several bhAvas as stated in Br. J do not all agree WIth 

w1za~ FirmiouB says. Variha desJgnates the 2nd bhiva a8 
kuturnba and sva. {famfIs'. wealth} whUe Firmious calls Jt: 
'Iuorurn' (how one shall earn one's living). the 11 th 
bhiva fs oaUed ay&. (iDODJlle) &lid hhiva by Variha wlule 
FirmiotlS oalls it the 1louse of good deeds; ID FhmiOlls the 
4th bhiva is that al fathlll' or ])al'8l:ItB, wlu1e Va.riba calls It 
• bandh'O. ' ( relatIves} and grha. in Br J. and' suhrli' ( frienila ) 
in LaghUJi,taka. and some la.ter IndIan wrIters say that A-tb a)]d 
10th bhivas are respeotIvely of the mother and father. In 
lI'irmlCtlS the 6th and Uth hhivas al'8 respeotively 'Wealth and 
Jail, whlle Variha bolds th8lll to be • ennuty' and • upenchture', 

Certain teohnioal words have yet to be expl&llled. One 
meaning of kora fs half a 1 CliJ. In ihe case of the rihiB of odd 
numb81'S ( "riJl. 1, S, 5, '1, 9, 11) tba lord of the first half IS the 
sun and tha.t of the 'nd half is the moon, whlle in the case of 
~is of even numbml (i, 4, 6, 8, la, 12) the lard of the Is~ half 
lS the moon and of the 2nd half the sun (Br J. l11 ) The 
purpose of this is that those born on sun's hoti are anarga\1o 
(88IIortive) by nature and those bOl'n on moon's hora are llllld 
by na.ture, Br. J. (I lS) mentions the viaw of BOme- {Of 

865 ~~II'PIT~~ ...... d~q6lt~' ita!tG,«IiI,..,fij ~ 
fli'.lliikicii4'1I'l(h ~ I. l~. ~ quotes 011 thIS 8. V_ ot: 1I11iI'IA. 
~ila" ~~ V!!fltftQ.ft1l11 \IIiIq"q;liftRI~qjill NliI\\'IifI 
_...,..'lA"-_., '3:11\$ 'I6rse. QCCllrSll1 the ~ of ~ DD foliO 2. 
$IqI\Iii"I.. • L b th _ Ad ~ 
It 'Would be Dobced that one 1IN la t .. e II&me III 0 14"-"· _,. 

of --(Nepal tna.) (he:ll4 ho:is 01 the 12 railS .re 
In tbe ~ "!6' ..... - 111 t«:""" 811d It 1"1118, up Uto 
dllSCnhel! at leQgth 111 aboat 48 Ea et'_!r ~ ~ (1' Br 
cieacnphOIl wltb the "orde I ~ ~ ~~,"",&"'V .. "unMtlI." I 

(folio 9.) 
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Yavaneilvara. according to Utpala) that the lord of the firs' hori. 
is the same as the lord of the riSi and the lord of the second horii. 
is the lord of the 11th house in the horosoope The result of this 
view would be that all planets oan be lords of horas and not the 
BUll and the moon alone as Variha., Satya and others say Eaoh 
raid (of SO degrees) is divided into three parts, each of 10 degrees, 
called dreski.na or drekkina or drkina or drgina ( in Br. J. ill 
5, probably for the sake of the metre) The lords of the three 
parts of each ra.ili are respectively the lord of the riili ltself ( of 
the firet part ). the lord of the 5th ra.ili (of the 2nd part ) and the 
lord of the 9th risi ( of the Srd part ). For example, in the case 
of Vrsabha (of which the lord is Venus), the lords of the 1st, 
2nd and Srd parts are respeotively Venus, Mercury (lord of 5th 
from Vrsabha ) and Saturn (lord of 9th from Vrsa.bha.). And 110 

on for the other raids 

A few words must be said about dreskina Weber and 
others think that it represents the Greek word • deoanoi' The 
• dekans • were a legacy from anoient Egypt, which 8G6 ha.d origi
na11y no 11:0diaoal signs. BouoM-Leoleroq has discussed fIlIJ the 
question of deoans at great length in his • L' Astrologie Greoque • 
pp U5-MO The decanal system. oan be traced as far back as 
the third dynasty of Egypt ( about 2800 B. 0.) and may be older 
still. Originally, the deoans were conspicuous stars or groups 
of stars rising at particular hours of the night during 36 
successive periods of ten days each that constituted the year in 
Egypt The series began with Sirius and they were distributed 
in a wide equatorial belt The a.noient Egyptians had a fixed 
idea that each division of time, large or small, must have its 
pro\ectlve tutelary deity. Therefore, the deoans were originally 
the divinities ( or genu ) that presided over the S6 decades of the 
Egyptian year. Each perIod of ten days was marked by the 
rising of the next decan on the eastern hormon at sunset. 
Bouche Leclercq points out that in the Egyptian language & 

specific name (like the Greek word • decanos .) is not met with 
and that the decans are designated by a number of synonyms. 
When the Zodiacal signs were introduced in Egypt; by the 

866 • Legacy of Ell}'pt' cd by S. R K. Glaovll\c (Ozford, 1942, 
p. 1153). 

8157. • L' Astrologlc Grccque' p 220 ooto 2 VIde' Tbe royal art of 
Astrology' by Elslcr p 82 aod plate VII faelog p. 81 for Egypltao Decan.sla1'll 
00 the hels of a sarcophagllS ol the 15th Dyaast)'. 
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:Saks, tha tutelary spirits slipped :into or got intertwined with 

• a eigns of tbe Zodiac (each sign of 30 degrees bSlDg' divIded 

Into decans of 10 degrees) and plaTed an im.POriant rt i 

astrology The original dtdsion referred to the equatOl':pa\l"hl1~ 
the later distl'ibutJon of 36 decans amo.ug the twelve sign; m 
to the- eoliptio Bouohe Leolercq an!rs (p 53) that it he:: 

been pr~ved beyond doubt that the Egyptian ZodlaClS (they had 

four, Vl£ 2 at Denderah. one at Esneh and one at Akhnum) are 

An of the Roman epoch and Me imitatlons of the Greek Zodiac 

Tha :BrhaJiiitaka has a special chapter 27 C in 36 "r'erSes) 

called dreSklnidhyaya in. which the 36 presiding deities of 

dreskinas are described This chapter appears to canserre the 

ancient Egyptian conception of the dacans as guardian- divi

nities The language must be regarded as rather metaphorioal 

or symbolic It is parts of tbe Zodiac tbat aTe being descnbed. 

Nearly two-thirds of 36 are male and the rest ara female Some 

comPOSlte figures of males and females and quadrupeds or buds 

or serpents occur. In Tel'Ses 2, 19 and 21 (of cbap 27) Variha 

expressly says that he only sets out wbat; the Yavanas have said. 

868. Vide Webb ID JouruaJ of HelhlDlsbc Studies, '\"01 48 (1925) P 56, 

Prof Neugebauer ID :Eo S A PP. 81-83. The latter DOtes that wsth the 

ClM:epllOD of SlrlUS and its nelghbonrs c1ecaus have c1e&ed ideulificabon 

wllh l.Down conslellaboDs. V1C1e Prof NeDgebauer's latest note on ''Ih~ 

EgyptIan Dec:aus' 10 • Vustas 10 Astrooomy' (ed. A Beer, vol 1. pp. 47-51). 

869 Vide for 'Dres1iDa' ColebroDl.e'a IIllscellaDeous essays, vol XI pp. 

364-373 ColebrooLe (on pp 370-11) states that l\JaIIUIUS emplofs the 

word Decanla, tbat Flrmu:us dlfrers IU the IISQ1llS aDd does Dol allow the 

complete dearees to each decaous Tbis would show that the Br 1 could 

aot bave loUo\n:ti abollt dreskina Fmuicus ID astrology as Jacobi suppo

lied bllt some other more BDCII!nl au\hw, N~'C c:&11 it be said that the Br J 

{oUo"s :MBllwllS The descnpbDn of the _ddle dretkina of Mesa rather 

resembles the rotund figure U!. Plate 10 UI Pro! Neogebaoer's b001- ·.Ez.al::l 

SCleDce5 in Aotlquttl' 'p 83 ",bJC:h tJlate reprCMluces tha represeDtatiOll or 
the Decaa d81l1es 00 lhe :omb 01 Senmut lin Ess'Pl,. B L Vu Der 

'Vaweo III hili paper , BabyloDlaII Astnnlomy • thm)~ stars '10 Jouma! 

or Near East StuaJes, \'01 VIU (pp 6-26) shows how thlrtyosix stars Umn 

old Babyloniall times .608Dy became mised up with the twel\8 Zodiacal 

SIPS aIId 36 Egyptian decaos On p 8 he g1.~es hsts of 36 COOlte1laUo08, 

tbe ISO caUed 'decans t, which \\"el'e found 00 cofIia lids of the mIddle kiDS

dom ID Egypt aod 011 c:eJbDgs 01 tD1Dbll belollgtng to 110g5 of tbe New 

Th
" cubD-lIaboas and settlog5 of decao cOlIslellaboDII 

I(I.ogllom e •• 5I1:1g., I 01 th bt 

were soppDsed to determine not only the ~ but also the blll1l e D'II 

00 p. 20 he gives • table of: Babl'lolWUl lltars aad their J1Iodoro eqU1VlL-

JeJlt stars alia tbmr times. 
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Here 1 translate two versas (i and il) 'the Yavauas have 
deolared the fOtm of the middle dreskana of Mesa sign ( Aries) 
vis. she is a female clad in red garments, intent on ornaments 
and food, has the mouth of a. horse and has a jar-like (i e. 
rotund) fOl'lD, she is oppressed by thirst and is standing on one 
leg'; 'the YavanBs have declared the appearance of the last 
dreskina of Tuli (Scales) as a male having the form of a monkey , 
deoked with ornaments, nightening deer in a :forest, wearing 
golden armour and quiver. and holding fruits and flesh ( in his 
hands) '. There is nothing in the TetirBbiblos of Pto1emy corres
ponding to this and V &.rihs. proba.bly refers to a Sanskrit work 
by a Yavana writer much earlier than even Ptolemy and Mani
hus. Manilius, author of • Astronomica '. a didaotic poem on 
astrology, referred to the deoans but he wrote about 9 A. D. and 
it appears that decans had gone out of vogue in Greece by the 
time of Pto1emy. Bouohe-Leolercq notes (p. 219) that the system 
of decans is a characteristic of Manllius and that after him one 
does not hear It spoken of any longer. On p 219 of his work 
BouchB-Leolercq furnishes a figure of tbe Decans of Manllius. 
which is entirely diiierent nom the descriptions of decans given 
by Br J. Manilius divides each sign into three parts, each of which 
represents no deity but the signs themselves. For example, Aries 
is divided into three parts and those three are the same as Aries, 
Taurus and Gemiui The SirivaUB59<o in chap. 49 devotes 
thirty. six verses to the description of 36 dreskanas, but the des
cription differs from that of the Br J. as the note below will 
sbow. The SirivaU had probably before it a Sanskrit 'Ial alia 
work different from the one relied upon by Br. J 

Some other technical words may be mentioned and defined 
here. The six iteml!, viz the r&si of a planet, the hori. dreskana, 
nava.mSa., dVida.simsa and trisimsa of the riili are each called 
the targa or Sad.-varga of tha.t planet (Br. J. L 9 ) The first 
navimsa of Mesa, KQki, TUl~ and Makara (that are cam sigDB ) 



is called Vargottams, so also the 5th nSVimlra of Vrsabhs 8lmha 
VrscJka and Kumbha (that are stlura J, and the 9th na~sa of 
MUhUDa, Xanyi, Dhanus, Mina (that are dms1AJb7liil.G) are 
called VargoUama ('Br. J. 114) and theY'yield beneficent reaults.1I'IO 
The vargottama-navimsas of all rUm bear the same names as the 
rAilis themselves. The Yoga called Sl1naphi ocours when some 
planet other than the sun occupies the 2nd house from that 
occupied bY'the Moon; the Yoga Anaphi occurs When some 
planet other than the sun oocupies the 12th house from that; 
occupied by the Moon and Durudhari occurs when planets occupy 
the 2nd and 12th housea from that occupied by the Moon. 'l'he 
Yoga called Xema-drama occurs when the above three don't; 
occur and the Moon ia not in kendra position or if kaDdra. IS 

IlOt occapied by any of the planets (except the Sun ) Br J 1S. 
4: notices that varieties of Anaphi and Sunaplti are 31 each and 
the varieties of Durudhari are 180. The Br J. does noli devote more 
than 6 verses to all these fouryogas butthe VrdiJba..Yav&!1aJIliaka 
of MIDarija has 30 'V1Il'S8s OD Anaph&, 30 verses on Sunaphi, 172 
verses on Dumdhari. The ri{1l whioh is 'nd from the rls1 
oocupied by the Bun in a horoscope is called 'V esi' (Br. J.1. 20 ). 
All the above five words ale Baid to be Greek. The word 'liptll ' 
meaning • 60th part of a degree' is also saId to be Greek. The 
word cbarba' oocurring in Br. J. V.l7 meaDS 'horizon' and Kern 
says it 18 adapted from Greek: (Preface to Br. 8 p. is ) II'/Ib 

Tlw Greek word is lwros (boundary) All the words 
1lSsd by Vara.ba and aupposed to be (heek by Weber, Kern 
aDd others may be brought together iD one p)aoe here (37 in all) , 
Kriya Tavuri, Jltuma, :Ku1Ira, Laya, PAtbenB, Jaka, Kaurpya, 
Taua'ika. Akokera, Brdroga, Ittba (7), Heli, .!.ra, Hmma, JIva, 
AsphUJit, KoDa i hora, draskina, lamdra, trJkoua, panaphara. 
ii.poldima. mesUr'ana, dwnnqa, hlbuka, ;Jimitra, .• ~na, 
rihpha, anapbi, aunapbi, durudhari, ksmadrumB, VSSI, l1pti, 
hariJa. I dispute the derivation of kulit Cl and trJkouB from 
Greek and Kern agrees tbat they are p~ Sanskrll words. 
I also doubt whether Jiva is an adaptation of ZIIU8 Ze1J8 
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agrees with Sanskrit Dyaus and not with JIva and Zens is an 
Indo-European word meaning 'Heaven' or' sky'. The different 
forms of the word dreskitna or • dY'iitam for' dyiinam' should 
not be separately counted The word /Jora is used in early Indian 
ast.wlogy in three different senses, none of which agrees with 
the sense of hour. It is possible that even in Greek: it is a word 
borrowed from Egypt or Babylonia, sInce in the definite sense 
of an hour, it is much later and it is doubtful whether Hipparchus 
(140 B. 0 ) uses it in that sense. If we exclude these four words 
only 33 words may at the most be argued to have bsen adapted 
from Greek. Some of these words such as the 12 names of risis 
and six of the planets, some names of the blta"as like I4tbuka, 
3amttra, dyiLr.a and kelldra bave several synonyms ( sometimes by 
the dozen) in Sanskrit employed in Br. J. and so no emphasis 
should be laid on them. They were mentioned by Br J. because 
they had been employed by ancient Greek authors who wrote in 
Sanskrit and so Br. J. took cognisance of them for the sake of 
completeness of treatment 'Even lcendra meaning 1st, 4th. 7th 
and lOtb. houses or bhaW18 has two Sanskrit synonyms • kantaka • 
and 'oamstaya', besides the fact that its meaning is different in San. 
skritastrology fromthemeaningoftbeGreekword {T..en17 on. spike} 
Therefore, barely ten Greek words like Anaphi, Sunaphi. remain 
which have a very minor role to play in IndIan astrology and 
it is a far cry to argue or assert from the occurrence of these few 
words that the whole Indian astrology as develo'ped in Variha.
mihira was borrowed from Greek works It is extremely doubtful 
whether any IndIans except; a few sages or gyJnnosophists ever 
went to Greece or lived long in Greece or settled there a.nd 
returned to India to spread Greek words and astrological know
ledge in India; but we have ample evidence that Greeks settled 
in India, composed inscriptions in Sanskrit and wrote extensive 
works on astrology in Sanskrit. Vide' L' Astrologie Greoque ' 
by Bouche-Grecque p. XIX. for the Greek. Latin, French 
names and astrological symbols of the SigDS of the zodiao 
and planets and G. R Kaye in Memoir No. 18 of the Archaeo
logIcal Survey of India pp 39-40 (for the Greek twelve names 
of Zodiacal signs and nine other Greek words oCODlTing in Br. 
J ) and p. 100 for Greek • bhiiv8s' a.nd SYmbols for signs and 
planets. 

A good deal is said in B~ • .T. n.15-l7. Laghuliitaka n.10.12, 
Sariva'lJ IV 28-31, Muhilrfia-cintimani (VI. 27-28) and other 
works about the planets being f.riends. enemies or indIfferent 

B. D.74 
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among themselves. lI'.riends and e i 
natural and inoidental (tem or nam ea are of two kinds, 
show natural friends and en;mloes&rT ) T~~ follOWing ~able will 

smog p.u.nets 

_Pla_n_8t--;-I __ 1h_ie_n_d __ 
1

1 Enemy 

Sun Moon, Mars, Venus, Saturn 
Jupiter 

Moon Sun, M8l'C1ll7 none 

Mars Sun, Moon, 
Jupiter 

M91'omy 

Mercury Sun, Venus Moon 

!lndiiferent (Udisl: 
or madhya or sama) 

Meromy 

Mars, Jupili81', 
Venus, Saturn 

Venus, Saturn 

Mars, .Tupiter, 
Saturn 

Jupit8l' Sun, Moon, 
Mars 

Mercury, Venus Saturn 

Saturn • 
Mars, Jupiter Venus ~ercury, ~ Sun. Moon 

Saturn Mercury, Venu Sun, Moon, Mars Jupiter 

It may be noticed that there is no reciprooIty- for these 
relationslups For example, the Moon has Meroury as one of its 
friends, while Mercury has the Moon as its enemy; the Moon 
has no enemy but Venus has the Moon as its enemy. Aocording 
to the Yavanas no planet is llama (neith8l' friend nor foe) but 
that planets are eitb8l' friends or eDell1ies 871 

.As regards temporary friendships and enmIties the followmg 
:rules apply; when planets are in ind, Srd, 40th, lOth, 11th or 12th 
places from each otb8l' they become friends for the ollOwon 
( such as marriage, invasion or Journey &0), othe-rwIss they 
become enemies when In the same 1'liJi or in 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th or 
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5th from each other There are differences of opinion here but 
they are passed owr. 

The bula ( strength) of planets is of four kinds ( arises in 
four ways) viz place, direction, aotivity ( ce~tu), time. A planet 
is powerful in its posit.ion when it is in its own house or in 
exaltation ( ucca) or in its friend's house or in its tnkona or 
naVimsa. This is stl"a7labala. M8l'011l'Y and Jupiter are powerful 
in the east (i e when they are ln the lagna), the Sun and Mars 
in the south (i. e. in the 10th house), Saturn in tha West (i a. 
7th house ), the :Moon and Venus are powerful in the north (i e. 
4th house). This is d,gbala. The Sun and Moon are powerful 
in the northern ayana 873 (i. e. in the six riSis from Capricorn); 
the remaining planets are powerful when they are retrograde or 
1n cOIlJUnction with the :Moon or when there is a fight ( between 
planets other than tha Sun and the Moon ), the ona to tha north 
being more powerful Ga:rga quoted in the Adbhutasigara says 
that gral£ayuddl,a (fight of planets) ocours whan one planet 
oooolts the other, or when it slightly covers, or when the light of 
one throws into tha background the light of another or when 
one planet is to the left of the other slightly. This is C6stlibala. 
The Moon, Mars and Saturn are :powerful at night, Meroury is 
powerful both by day and night, and others are powerful by day; 
kI ura and Bal'nllla planets are respectively powerful in the dark 
half and bright half of the month, a planat is powerful in tha 
yea1' of whioh he is the lord, or on his own week-day or hora or in 

872 ~ dli4ftQ¥l'{~ IbhMI""'" ~ I ~ ~ oiil'd<:EI'NI
~4al' ~ n ~1l 20. ThIS IS explaIned by the follo'WlDg 

verse o[ ~~; f%;ItliIi'\v", ...... · ~ !iRa(ftiI\t~dl"IO( 1 iIltid.ift .. ' ri 
~P''''~''$ilI''tO( n q. hy ~ OD .:. ~ 11. 20. ConJUDctlon of planets IS 
of three kinds, when any planet 18 in conJnnctlon mth the Bnn. that IS 
called astmnay" ( setting), When ID cODJnnctlon WIth the mOOD It IS called 
samiigmJJtz, when the other planets, Mara &.c. are In conjuDCtlon With each 

other tbat IS called )lnddtl" ( 6ght of the planela), (In the case o£ yudc1ha) 

that planet whIch .s to the north o[ lbe otber is called vlclar,ous or power
ful (eltcept In the case of Vouus that IS powerful wheD to the sonth of tbe 

otber) I!'ft I ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~td" 'It I ~ 1lQ1Un' 'It ~'Si{
~ n ~ p :207. The at.:m' (p. :208) quotes ~ as saying tbat 
there IS no real fight helv.~n planets. but a sight of them be.pg to,getber or 
close IDdlcates to people auspIcIOUS or Inansplclous happenlDgs The 'If \no 

11 quoted in ~~ (D. C. mll. No. 306 of 18114-87) £obo 81a 
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!ha month ?f which be is the lord ThIS is klilabala.1FJ3 Yavang.. 

SV8m snys for ten days from the 1st tithi of the bright half the 

Moon is of mIddling power but in the nut pBl'iod of ten days 

(from sUkla 11th to krsna. ) 5th Moon's power is highest and in 

the last ten days ( from krsna 6th to ama£QSUu) the Mean has 

slight power, but jf Moon has an aspect with SQ.'I/;IIIIJa planets 

( Jupiter &0. ) he lS always powerful 

A planet is said by S5rivaU to ha.ve nine vioissif;udes, 87' 

clipla ( blazing, When it is in exaltallon), s"alflka (at ease when 

it is in its svagrha), 1Rud,fa (glad, when it is in a friend's 

81 u!]Tlia J. 6unta ( quiet, when it is in an auspjClous tOT{ftl ). sakta 

( capable, when if; ]8 shining brigbtly ). ""pidlta ( oppressed, when 

it is overwhelmed by another planet ). bllila (frightened, when it 

is in depression ), ",/:ala (impaIred when Us lIght is lost is Sun's 

light). ""ala (evil. when U is in the midst of evil company). 

The S!iravalr ( V. 5-13 ) desoribes at length the results of a planet 

being in these nine conditions. 

How even mythological accounts are pressed into servlce 

by astrological works may be well illustrated by two verses from 

the Yogayi~a of Varihamibira : • The Sun was born in Anga 

(Banga!). theMoonamongYavanas,:Mars in Avanti(Unsyinl), 

Mercur,y in Magadha. Jupiter in Smdhu. Venus In :Bhojakata., 

Sa1iUJ:11 in Surastrs. ( Xathiawar), Ketu among M1ecohas and 

Rlihu in KaHngaj if these planets are affected. they cause distress 

to the countries in which they were born' hence a king should 

invade tbe respective countries when any one or more of the 

planets are affected 8IS 
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A very important dootrine of Indian astrology is that of drstz 
(ht. glance, i e a.speot) The Br. J. II. 13, LaghUJiitaka n. 8, 
BmvaU IV. 52-SS, Muhiirtadaz~ana l 27 lay down the following 
rules. All pla.nets876 have a full aspeot (piirna. drsti) on the 7th 
house from the one which each oocupies Besides, Saturn has full 
aspect on the Srd and 10th riSi from the one whioh it oooupies 
and on the planet whioh lS Srd or 10th from its own position. 
Similarly, Jupiter has full aspeot on the 5th and 9th rilli from the 
one 1t oocupies and also on the planet that is 5th or 9th from 
ltself; Mars has full drsti on the 4th a.nd 8th rasis a.nd the 
planet in the same. So the Sun, Moon. MerollrY' and Venus have 
full drsti only on the 7th riSi from the one each of them oocupies 
and on the planet that is 7th from them. BesIdes. all planets 
have 1/4th drst! on the Srd and 10th, half drsti on 5th and 
9th, l drsti on 4th and 9th There IS no 8.Speot of any planet 
on any riSi or stllibta except the seven expressly mentioned 
(viz Srd, 4th. 5th, 7th. 8th. 9th and 10th) and in the case of 
partial drstis the fmit also is partial (i e. t, i or i) The 
Telitablblos ( I. 15 and 20) treats of four aspects viz. opposition 
( 7~h hOl1S8 of V &.lib&. ), trine ( 5th. and 9th houses), quartIle ( 4th 
and 10th). sntile (difference of 60 degrees and two signs) and 
does not distinguish between fractions of drstis as Val'iha does. 
So in the matter of aspects also there is substantial difference 
between Ptolemy and Variha-mihira. 

Another important doct1'lne is that of qocara It means 8764 

the oonsidera.tlon about the auspioious or inauspicious positions 
of planets a.t any 'Particular period in question in pla.oes either 

( Cont"I"Ca frrnll last !Jage ) 
Rukmln, of Vulat:bba Slmllat: venes occur in the Vtiii:InJ .... "' ............... i\<ri .. of 1'/r.m..,. 
chap 11 9-10 (I 0 ms folio 4b and Baroda ms No 9183 foho 4b) In tbe 
<M .. <itd~~ (NO. 41.1. 3-5) OD lI'I'lR. verses 3-6 are simtlat: bnt thore the &110 IS 
RId to have be,! born 1n~, Venus is saId to bave beeD bom ID ~Rqr, ~ 
on 1Il'A. qon 1'1. Vide Iud.zche stud,en vol. X p 317 The ~ has 
chap. 17 eu 1ntWi[. In verse 2 ~ SB.,. tba.t the ~'ancts fl10"8 one <lbwe thc 
otl,er. but. on account of tbe great dUltances. to tbe bnmaD eye they appeat: 
level \\Ilh each other. The ~iiim descrIbes at length tbe results to 
dlfrerent countrulB and peoples of "I,ad/la between ddl'ereat plauets The 
~R&'Rr adds I ~ ll: ~I ~Il! 'ft' 'II't. ~ or.rC I ft' im 'fIiil;f ~~ 
~~'lUn' 

876 ~'¥t:ti'lUj"'il('6\WlII~~~~ ~ii\-v:~. I ~~ 
~ q't oq "r ;nm) lnF-'tr iil;p; ~sftr;m n 'iN"J1tm II 13 ThIS bas beeD 
vanousJy IlItcrprcted as testdied by Utpala 

876 a. mr ~. ri'i'ifi~~""."~~i1,oi.i1'''iii'i;ii.. liJlJI!IlIf.iwfai 
IIRR ~, ~ cam. on l! f-lo. IV 1. 
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declared auspicious or inaUSpicious judging from the rilif of birlb. 

The Muhiir~jntamani in :five verses (of chap 4) deals WIth this 

subJect I shalllllush-ate the application at the word by some 

exa~ples ~ the Su? is ID the 6th place from the risi of buth 

he IS auBpICIOUS but Jf at the same time the 12th place from the 

rlisi of birth ~s. oooupied. by oth6l' planets (except; Baturn ), then, 

thougb auspICIOUS by hImself, he beoomes 'inausplcwllS Th18 

:result does not arise in case one planet IS tbe father or son of 

the other ( BB Saturn is the son of the Bun and Mercury is the 

son of the Moon). SimIlarly, if Mercury is in 2nd place from 

rlisi at birth or in the 4th or 6th or 8th or 10th or IHh aDd oliher 

planets (except the Moon Who is the father of Meroory) are 

respectively in the 5th, 3rd, 9th, 1st, 8th or 12tb, Mercury, though 

originally auspicious, becomes inauspiCIOUS for the time belng 

Karaka is another word to be explained It 18 rather compli. 

cated Br . .T. XXII and S!lrivaU" V1. and vn. deal with it. 

As maJl3" planets as occupy their own g,.l14 or ucas or MUlat'I-

1(.0fr4 and also are in the 1st, 4th, 7th and 10th places ( In the 

horoscope) they become Karakaa of each other, whl1e the plane!; 

ths.t is in the 10th place (in horoscope) is specially' kiraka. 

Suppose the lagna is Karka and the moon occupies it {It IS 

moon's svagrha. ) and Mars, Saturn, the Sun and Jupiter are in 

theIr UCCtZS (i e in Mama, Tuli, Mesa. and Karltaia respec

tively ), they are all karakas of eaoh other Many more roles 

are give.n in this matter in Br. J XXII. and Sa.rivall VL The 

Sirava11 gives (VII. 7-13) snother meanIng' Each planet is 

speoiaJ.ly concerned with, :rules over or produces sev9l'al matters 

or persons &c r shall quote two verses The Moon is the lord of 

poets, flowers, edl'bles, preoioas s~ones, sl1vw, conch, salt, waters, 

clothes orna.ments, 'Women, ghee, sesame, oils and sleep Jupiter 

is the 'lotd of auspicious things, dharma, rites for prospenty. 

greatness. eduoation, orders, cJtIes and na.tIons, vehicles, seats, 

beds. gold, corn, dwelling house and sous. 

Then there is the docmne of dasu., and anlardoJaa of the 

seven planets In the VimsottarI system man's maximum. lIfe 

is supposed to be 120 years and in AstottarI It is supposed ~ be 

108 and those are distnbuted among the planets m varyIng 

numbers of years and it 18 said that dasis have further 

- • li<fil ~ ~:mRm I ei flII' i94l.,,;nI(iliI: 
876 b '" iRFt<i "1411 it t53' 
~ ~ ~,,~ UII 1. ~ail: .. " .. /Ui("'h'iaIJUI~ 

~ ..-..J.CiC\fit ... m"'iliJj&;~ u ;kif (l4d.ftiU;n~i~Nlifil4(l'l 
~ ...... ~,~,... F it It~ d~VlI sandl1. 
~ I .,.."Ai":ct,, ... ,o14'i 'Ml'liSCii 
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divisions of antardasiis This doctrine is elaborated in the 8th 
chapter of the BrhaJjitaka and UtpaIa quotes numuous '\"Bl'Ses 
from Yavanemra on this The theory of Astakavatga is set 
out by Variha in chaptBl' 9 of the Blhajjitaka viz that the seven 
plane~ and lagna are eight entities and they produce their 
fullest or auspicious results only when they are in partieu1a.r 
houses and at particular puiods of a man's life All this has 
to be passed over for reasons of space 

In the Brhatsamhiti, the Brhaj-jitaka, and the two works 
on Yitri, Varihamihira mentions a host of his predecessors 
in astrology In my paper on • Varahamihira and Utpala· 
(JBBRAS, N 8. vo124:-25,1948-49, pp.1-S1 J I brought together 
the names of all the predecessors of Varihamihira and gave 
extensive references to them in his works That paper may not 
be available to all readers of this volume of the History of 
DharmaSistra and thuBfore I propose to give a brief abstract of 
it here for ready reference Purely astronomical writers or 
works have been generally not included in the following list : 
Atri (who ace. to Br. 8. 45. 1 wrote a work on utpalas for which 
Garga gave him insfimotion, or who was the disciple of Garga. ) ; 
Biidariyana877 (named in Br. 8 39.1) from whom about one 
hundred vuses are quoted by Utpala in his several commentaries, 
in on.e of which on Br J. VI 2 the view of Yavanendra on the 
premature death of a chnd is cited; Bbiguri (Br. 8 85. 1 
mentions him as an ancient author on Sal.."U7Ia8), Bharadvaja 
( mentloned in Br. S 85. 2 as an author on Whose treatise king 
Dravyavardhana of UJjayinI based his own work on ial.:u7la8); 
Bhrgu (Br 8 85 43) i Oyavana (Br. Y. 29. 3). Dava]a 
( mentioned in Br. 8. '1 15 for the four motions of MuC1lly SIlCh 
as straight, retrograde and on Yogayitri IX. 12 ); Devasnmin 
(mentioned in Br. J. VU '1); Dravyavardhana (mentioned as 
king of UJ)II.yinl and as an author on lakunas ); Garga 8i8 (o>Elr 
three hnndred verses of Garga. are quoted by Utpala in his 
commentary on Br. 8 alone, a work called Mayiiracitraka is 
ascribed to him by Utpala on Br. 8 35. 3 and on Br. 8 L 5 
Utpala quotes three >Elrees of Garga about Vedingajyotisa 
about his deriving astronomy from U and about other sage; 

,817. ~\IT11If.s ~~de(;{~.wl ~ ~~. ~r.a 
...... ·iil a~q by~oD~YI 2 

878 ~mRi'i~ tlF-r ~ ~'iIr , •• mr q;m_ 
~~ .~- ~ .. -~.~~ ~ 
~."~-.. ,, ~ 'fI'RtttlU • ~ 011 ~. I 11 
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obtaining it from Mm), Vrddhagarga8'1t# (twenty~five verses of 

his. ara quoted by Utpala on Br. S r 11, in one of which the 

1'IS18 are expressly referred to); Girgi(usuaIlysb''led 'bhagavan' 

by Utpala ,!ho quotes abollt 60 verses of his on Br J. alone); 

Gautama ( In Br. Y 29 3), JlvaBlU'man (named ln Br. J vn 9, 

XI 1 and Ulipala on XI1I S quo&es hIm for tlle words Bunaphi 

Anapha. Durudbara. and Kemadrwna), ~pa (in Br. Y: 

X1.X. 1 ) i KiiSyapa tri9 (Utpala quotes about 260 Anustubb verses 

from him in hIs commentary on Br S., Borne of whioh show .his 

acquaintance with an the ruis J; Mindavya (Damed in Br. B. 

103. 3 nnd quoted by Utpala several times on Br J. VI 6, XI 3 

and 5, .xm. 2 and XV. 4); :M:aniUha (mentloned in Br J. VII 1 

along with Maya. Yavana, and PariBara on avurdllya, and m 

Br. J. XI 9. while Utpala quotes IS Aryas and 2 Anustubh verses 

of his on Br.8IIO J. alone). Maya (mentioned several times in Br. 

S 24. 2, 55. 29, 56 8, in Br J. VlL 1 with Yawna, Manittha 

and Parillara on the topic of length of life, on :Br. J. vu. 13 an 

lilyli verse of Maya is quoted by Utpala and to Maya king of 

diinavas the Boience of JyotfSB was imparted by the Sun, as stated 

in the last chapter of the extant BiirYaslddhiDta and in a verse 

quoted by Utpala on Br. S 2.14:); :N'&rada. {mentioned in Br 8. 

878 a GafP. and VrddbaoGarga appeal' to be drlfereJlt Authors Alld 

fiourulhed sevClral centnl'les betore Variham,b,ra. 'VIde my paper , Variba

mlhlfl\. aDd Utp&tll.· tn JBBRAS, N. S vol 24-25 pp. &-8 Whether 

Girgl IS another wntel' than the above two or the SIUDO liS GAI'P lS dlsclls

sed ill tbe aame paper at p. 9 Vule KerD's Preface to Br S pp 3!-4Q, 

"here be a.tgns Garga to SO B C. It may be Doted that though GaJ"P 

IS 1I0t ezpreuly lIamed 111 Br. J • he III DAmed 15 tlllles ID:Br S. and Utpala 

011 Br S 16 41 Cites a versa of Garga whiCh clearly sbows hiS acqual'!.tallce 

_th the Riidl system, ~ 'ql' \ic'G<tiib't'l'c iitirit ~ '" I ftts ~:" 
~ ~ III Kera s~tes tha.l the Ulcomplete 1118 of 41.lfil~' wlncb 

he had secured had almost the same btles for Its chapters as Br. S. bas 

879. fIIn 'I{~. I ~ U'I~ ~"""i/il!nI61'IJJ 11I~Pt ~ 

~ ~II aw.;r 0Il~. 40 2. 

8BO. From Utpala's COIXI 011 Bt, J VII 9. it appears that MaalUha ID 

hiS Horiiiistra ret:1ItII to Pari.fa' Ar.l ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ii'i~ 
~r.t sppn'ilrmcilJa_ ~, ~ may be all Incha.a vna~e ::: 
lIke tiiC which occurs In tbe ~ OD IIIfPs 5 on ~ • te' 

There werB two Manltthas, OI1e a contemporary of B_sus, who wro & 

hi. 
of Egypt the other. author of Apote1esmata aD astrological />0_13 

stor,. , whOlXl '"'"' ql10tIIS COll\poaed b.U\ work ID SaDsknt 

~~!:~:=;ro~:~~lld1f,Q double. If at all, af the Greek MlIIlIttha. 

Vide KerIl'S Pt.face p. 52 for~. 
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11.5 as holding the view that Ketu waS one though 8.Bsuming 
various forms, 13r. S. 242 mentions that Na.rade. learnt from 
Brhaspati on Meru the results of the conjunctions of the Moon 
with Rohinl on whichhe composed a work on wblcb Br. S. draws); 
Parasara ( a Parasaraflantra is named in Br. S. VII. 8 on Budba
eira, Br. S. XI. mentionlil Pariisara's treatment of KPiuc(1la along 
with that of Garga and of Aslta-Devala, Br B XVII. 3 mentions 
Parasara.'s disquisition on four kinds of gl"allayuddlta, Br. B. XXI 2 
mentions him on prognostications about rainfall along with the 
works of Garga. KIiSyapa and Vajra., Br. J. VII. 1 refers to Mm 
\\'ork of Paritsara on length of life along with those of Maya., 
Yavana., Ma.nittha. from whom Utpala on Br J VII. 9 quotes a. 
verse in which Parii.sara is named. Br. J. XII. 2 mentions 
ParaBara as ha.ving spoken of t\vo Yogas called Brak and Barpa), 
PauUila ( vids pp. 515-517 above ), almost all quotations in Utpala 
are on purely astronomical matters, except that on Br J. H. 20 
Utpala quotes half an arya of astrological oharacter; Pitimaha 
( reputed author of one of the five siddhantas, from 13r. S. I. " it 
appears that Pltiimaha regarded Tuesday as inauspicious); Ratni
,"aH (mentioned in Brbadyoga-yatra IT 1), J;tsiputra (Br. B. 48. 
85 names him and then Br. B quotes 15 verses from him. Utpala 
quotes about 20 Anustubha verses from him on different verses 
of Br. B and a long prose passage on Br B 85. 15 and several 
Anustubh "erses on Yogayatril 15, one peculiarity being that 
he quotES the views of over a dozen authors such as Garga, 
Gauta.ma, Devala, Pard.sara, Brhaspati ), Batya (very frequently 
named in Br J. such as on VU S, 9-11, 13, XII. 2, XX 10, and 
In Bthadyogayitri XI 34, about 60 aryli8 being quoted by 
Utpala on 13r J. alone, in Br. J. VII. 11 Variha refers to him as 
, Bbadatta' according to Utpala, which may be really 
• Bbadanta )', Sirasvalie. (named in Br. B. 53. 99 as a writer on 
• dakUrgala '. over 20 Anustubh verses being quoted by U\t1ala ), 
Siddhasena (13r. J VII. 7 names him along with DevasVlmin 
and Visnugupta on the length oflife )i U sanas ( named by Varaha 
in Yogayitri V. 3 for the view that no march should be made on 
8Vliti or Maghii.)i Vajra (named by Br. S 21.2 along With Ga!"ga, 
PariSara and Kisyapa. a.bout prognostications of rainfall and on 
Ke/ruiiira in Br. B.Xr 1 with Garga, Parasara and Asita-Devala), 
Vaslstha mentioned in Br. S. 51 8, in Brhad-Yogayatri lIt 3, 
vm. 6 Where biB Tie\v is opposed to that of Satya, IX. 2 ( about 
Hora and Drekkina), XI \} (which mentions that Vasistba and 
Manitt.ba held the same view), Visnugupto. ( mentioned in Br. J. 
\7JI. 7 8S holding the same view as Devasvimln and Siddha!!ena 

H. ".75 
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abDut tIlo longth of Ufo to be JudftOd from n horoscope J )J J 
XXI a ",lloro Yisnugupt3 ~s OPp~'3l)d f;o tbo views of ';dv::,aq 
'.lmt tllO Knmbhddl"ii<I..asiiJru.1I in tho Lagllu ib lDaUBpICJOUr, ,md 
Utpnls ()uote'i two iiryll.s!rom him. mentlOllodin Brhad-yogll.\ iitrii 
23.4, wllllfJtor ldontical with Gtnakya disou~"od in tbe 'lJ8por on 
I Var.!houtibirll nnd Utpala' l' 19), Yavana (goneraIJy mentioned "r Vnn'illll in tne plumI as in Br J ""]J 1 vm: 9 XI 1 vD 3 xxv: ' ',., ,4. • 

1l19uud ... 1, LaghuJ.ltak.l rx. G about VesJ UtplIla on 
\71II !I roCors to Pur4nayavo.na-mo.ta and Silri~all .U. 11 
montiono; piirrnyn,-.. mendruB, vJde papor on • VaribnmJhlrll and 
Utl1alll • IIp. 19-%1 and on • Ynv.\nesvara and Utpnla • JBAS vol 
for 19:;7, pp. J-5) , 

Tho V8lft literaturo presupposod by these numerous authors 
l'Bnllot bo comprossed n'l swd abo~'e within ~he brIef space of a 
htlndrod years or so but l'equiros fJJo lapso of saversl centurJos 
Front Garga, w))o IS BS&Jgnod to 50 B C. by Kern to Var;llla
mihira thoro jq a porlod of about fivo oenturies whiol) nngllL 110 
hold to suffioo for the produotlOn of this VD'!t .lsLro]ogleal 
Utoraturo Gnrga himself know the ras1 system, the foystem of 
t,hooxnitatiouofplansts IInd of dr::tis as the quotatIon In noto 
879 wdl show. PfoJemy oameot least two hundred years after 
Garga and Fnmious four hundrod ye3rs after hlm. Therefore 
tllore is nothing to pro,'o that the lisl system 111 Indl3 "'as 
borrowed from Greek authors Tho Greeks themselves got 1;11811' 

inspiration for borosooPIO IlsLrolOlJY from Dabylon after the 
jm'aslon of Alexander in 4t11 oanl;ury B. 0 and partIoularly after 
Borossus 

It would be nooessary to Bay somethIng about the sIgns of 
the Zodiac. The word Zodiac is derived from a Greek word 
I Zadion • mean ins ' little animals' and means literally a ' olrole 
of animals t. In Herodotus I. 70 it IS used in the sense of • figure 
painted or oarved '. It. was then apphed to one of !.he figures 
ImagIned as formed by certain star-gro\1ps lD the belt of the 
heavens. The Zodiao ie a belt in the sky about 16 degrees broad, 
divided In two by the echptll~, ID. wltich the Sun, Moon and 
planets lDove, The expreSSJon • signs of the Zodlao' ~ay be uS1ld 
ID two seDses, ~l vis. (1 ) the 12 groups of CODskllla~ons which 

bhl Vide M'Cl";':;-;;;-'-ll~ and AB8fI'I8JI' '0\ 11. p 406, 
Webb ill Journal 0.1 llellelllstlC, slochca, ,01 41 $I 72, Sartoo LD 'a RISfoI'l 
of SCIence' p. 179 note 2 \VDbb LD 'NIUIlQII 01 &tars' p 166 poaatB out 
that Crab aDd Scales arc only 19 Ad In de(ltaS III ~teut res.pcctt~el1, wlule 
Vll'So PO rllllu are rB6pacb.vely 48 od 41 4eifDOIIID ntlQlt ID tbe ~ 
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are found sown in the vicinity of the eoliptio (the path of the 
Sun) irregular in position, unequa.l in ex.tent and in brightness , 
(2 ) the twelve equal artifioial divisions of the belt eaoh extending _ 
to SO degrees of longitude Jt is generally held that the first 
moaning alone can be the earlier of theftSl two. Meissner points 
out that the most anoient Bahylonian observation text belonging 
to the 37th yeal of Nebuohadnezzar (567 B. C.) knows only the 
ligUles or piotures of the constellations, while the twelve equal 
dIvisions oocur first of all in a. text of the reign of Parius IT 
(about 418 B C.). Notbing definIte is known about the first 
formation of these pioture-signs nc,r is It known ,vha gave these 
fanciful names to stILl'S There is hardly any doubt that the 
pioture names were due to popular fanoy and not to men of 
bcience. The naIDes were probably given at different times. 
Meissner states that t.he pioture signs are already mentioned in 
part in a HltLite text of the 13th century B C and are also to be 
10llnd on boundary stones of the same period. 

Schiaparelli ID • .Astronomy ID the old Test.ament' (p. 85) 
observes tha.I; in Brtbylonia. upright stones were plaoed in fields 
as boundary marks ( Ku/hlrl" in Babylonlan ) or ratber BB titles 
of property by way of public notice, of whioh thirty bo.ve been 
so far discovered on \"hieh figures are drawn and on whioh 
insoriptions are found containing most t9l'rlble curses on thO'!e 
\\ ho would removo the stones. On p 86 he gives the drawing on 
a Babylonian monument of the 12th cent.ury B. C. in which the 
Moon. the Sun and \enu'l occupy the central position and round 
about them there is a orO\vd of figUreR, of which one can easJly 
recognize the sCOJpion, the goat wlth a fish's tail (Oaplicornus) 
and the Aroher.8s3 Hooke remarks "hilt several oonstellations are 

882. \ Ide Webb In Journal of HellenistIC Studies vol 48 ( 1925) l' 
S9. and Journal of Near East Stlldll!s \01 8 pp 6-26 bl \Vacrdcn on Bab}
lonu\n Astronom) (at p. 25) In '\\hlch he refers to nn Obsen-atlOD tnt from 
6tb ) mr of Danus II ( 420 D C.) contaIning such slateIDents a~ 
Juptter and' enus betag at the bDj!lnnmg of Gemml and the 111 .. 0 and 
emphasizes tbat Bab) lonmn SIgns were of eqna1length 

883 The same figure occurs tn Ra"lin&ou's • FlYe great monarchies of 
the anclImt "ond' I ed of 1889) \ 01 n, p 5i4 and that author thmh 
1h"\t tbere ate the Ram, the Bull. the ScorpIOn. thl! Sc:rpent, Ule Dog. th ... 
o\rro\\. the enste or \ulturl! Vtde Georgo SmIth's • \sS)nan Dtscou!nes' 
(LondoD, ISiS) pp. 235-241 where he gives a figure OD a boDndar} stone oc 
about 1370 B_ C "bleh records tbe grant of llLnd to one Merodacb Ba,llLda,n 
,nd a com(llele l:nghsh trnn'llaboD of the mllCriptiop. Smith th.DL'I (p. 237 ) 

(Col/tllllled Oil neTt png .. ) 
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assig?ed to Ea in the astrologioal texts, the two most frequently 
mentJoned being Pisces and Aquarius and that Ea's symbol as 
represeuted On boundary stones was either Ram's head or goat_BSI 
fish. n is stated by Frankforli 8B5 that of Zodmcal sjgns in their 
Babylonian forms only liwo, Dancer and SagltmrJus, do not OCCur 
on tIle senJs of the first dynasty of Baby lonia 

It IS possible to o.rgl1e that in two '''01888 ol the Rgveda (] 
1tL8 and I. 164. 11) there is a reference to the Zodiacal belt 
C King Varum).. made a wide path fn order that the Sun may 
follow n'; • the wlleel of 'Ita has twelve spokes and it again and 
again revolves round the sky, but it is not worn out' 886 

The above references to Babylonmn boundary stones Ilnd 
monuments are enough to show that In Ba.bylonia some four or 
five signs of the Zodiao had been dfstingulslled before 1000 B. 0 
But the complete list of ploture sings of the Zodiac was knowll 
in Babylooia at least from about 6th oentury B. O. as MelSSner 
(referred to above) says.887 Sarton cautiously suggests tho 
probability of Babylonian influenoe on other Oriental peoples 
(Iranian, lndian and Chinese) but he gives up the rusoussion of 
this question as a debatable8BS ooe. Authorities are agreed t.hnt 
the oldest horosoopes are found in Mesopot.amJa and not lU 

Greeoe nor ID Egypt. Sarten states that the first kuo\vn horo
soope is a ouneiform tablet in the Bodleian referring to the dllto 
29th Aprll 4:10 B 0., and that the seoond is another tablet in the 

( Co"tmuod 11 0111 ltlst pagd ) 
that the figure contalnll tho symbols of the SUl1l\nd l\{oon, 1\ ScorpIon, (lO\C. 
WlolJlld bon, a ztglturat (to'lcr). One cno also detcct therelO a bull Dnd 
a goat With Jisbes' tc'Ul. "'aerelcn In Journal oI Near Eastern StudUlII. "01 8 
Rt P 22, holds that 113 mbel. on boundary stones 11\"0 of Mtle help I1l1d that 
tbe figure of ScorpIOn msght filet be aD earthly Scorpion coaSldered BS '" 

symbol of Il god or It nnght be a. zodtaCIIJ ScorpIon. 

884. S II Hool.e ID 'Babyloollln and Asayrlnn Rellgiol1 ' (1953) p. 28, 

885. VIde' Cylmder seals' (1939) P ISG 

886 n It ~ IRUfWIfi1t ~'Il1l'QJIP~r liI' I liIi I 24 8. 'IJr;r "". VIII 
23, t. ~ r. 4. 45 1, ffll{tnt "'~ ~ • 'lUll qft Iff!<R'll' !Ii' I. 161 
11. 3PlIf IX. 9. 13. 

887. M. ]astre" U1 'Aspects or reltglOulI bCe and practace iD Dab,,
lonlll' (1911) pp 230-231, where 1t d saId tbat, baldes the Ram, TIVUI~' 

L Crab ScorpIOn Archer Fishes in Dab)lolllan and AssyrJan nslroJolD, 
KID" ., d _.1 '~I. t tb' llltd UI plnce of the VIrgIn wc have a col1stellallon eSlrnatL'" 1-1l £I'OI\, 

In ~ll'-ul oC the .. bllll " a spe.'lr. 
bS8. VlelB' A HI&torr oC SClonce I p. 78, 
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pierpont Morgan Library referring (0 April 263 B O. (in JA.OS. 
vol 75, No. 3 p. 172), F.O, Cramer in I Astrology in Roman Law 
and Politics' (Philadelphia, 1954.) agrees with this and gives 
referenoes to horosoopes of 258 B, 0, 235 B 0 and 142 B. O. 
(pp, 5-8). Prof. Neugebauer on the other hand remarks8S9 that 
only seven horoscopes are found preserved from Mesopotamia, 
all written in Seleuold }leriod. the earliest being of 263 B. O. 
C. ,,\7. Maolean refers to a. horoscope of 28th February 142 B O. 
Smon says that the very word • horoscopos' was coined very 
late in Greece, that It is used by Manibus (first oenturY A.. D ) 
and Clement of All'xandria (150-220 A D.) and that Its use 
oannot be found earber.~'lO The earliest Greek horoscope from 
Egypt concerns the year 4: B O. and Prof Neugebau8l' says that 
he knows about 60 horosoopes from 4. B. O. to 500 A. D. The 
earliest Demotio and Greek horoscopes were written about the 
beginnIng of the Ollrlstian era and the earlIest Demotic boro
Boope refers to 13 A D.891 Prof, Neugebauer holds that the ristng 
times of zodiacal signs mentioned m BrhaJJi.taka (I. 19) are 
precisely the same as the ming tImes of sodJaca.1 signs in the 
Baby-Ionian system (called A) Vlde Journal of CuneIform 
Studies, vol. 7 NJ, 3 pp 100-lOl 

It has been seen above that not only was general astrology 
developed In early Vedlc times, but indlvidualllstrology based 
OD naksatras bad begun te be stud19d even as early as the 
Atharvaveda.89z, tLat beginnings of a regular terminology 
resembling the later bhiilXl nomenclature had been made and 
prognostications had been based on the naksa.tra of birth and on 
the naksatras at ceItain distances from the naksatra of birth 
Here we have the gerDls of the basic assumptions of early and 

889 Journal of Near I:lIstern Studies. \01 IV at p 16 VIde Maclcan 5 

'l1a.bylon,an Astro10lll' a.nd Its reIlIlton to the old Tel!tament' p 7 Dote 3 

690 ' A H 1$101') or Science ' p "'3 note 79, 

691. Prof. Neugebauer ID 1:. SAp SS and ,n • Demoltc HoroscopBa ' 
lD 1 A 0 S \01 53 pp 115-124 

892 "ulc abo, e pp 523-S2S nOles 7S1-7S~ Hcmidn on '\latR' 
(\01,11 pp 645-641» conta'ns a d,a.loglle bel\\een Cargo. Rnd Ubiirga\a, 
"here,n Garg~ 1a\S to the qnesboner tbal.r a 1'1111.1 be born on l\[iila first 
(J,llarter, ,t causes tbe lather's death, ,( In 2nd qllarler mother's death, .f .n 
tbe 3rd qURrtcr loss or properl~ and blrtb 'n the 4tb mlarler 110 beDcficlaI nnd 
then pro. IdeS tllRt In case or b,rth In 1st quarter th' c1l1ld Ina) be PIerced an.1 
blood 1.110\\ cd to lIo\\, an Ih:. 2nd '1"lIrler It m"ll he banded to a !otrangel, 
.n the clIse QC birth an the Qlh.,r h,o qU'Irltrs R ,";'11" rne rnli' be performed 
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modlovallJstrology, vI •• that a person's future' fs deter 

tho time of ~ho birth and ~)Iat llis destiny can be infi m~ne: at 

llis horoscopo. It will bo shown immediately that Ind%t8 was roi~ 
conw.ct with Mesopotamia and the oountries of the Near East 

from vOly ancient times. This contaot beoame very olos fta 

Alexandor's in,rasion of India about 325 B O. and in t:e 
8 3r~ 

rontury B. C. It appoars to mo probable that Indians who had 

nlready tho nakSRLra astrology saw the sigus of the ZOdIac 

13l1byl.oniIlD monuments and boundary stones and adapted lih:: 

to tholr own astrologloal pnrposes Just about the time when the 

Greeks dorlved their inspiration for individual astrology from 

Bnhylonians. 

In ' GayJ and Buddha Gayi t (Ulloutta, 1934) DJ'. :8, M 

TIaroa draws attention (pp 90-92 Bnd Ul of vol. Il) to the facL 

that one can deteot on tbe railing plllars at Buddha Gayl some 

of the moUls roproBentmg the riSlS or Bigns oC the Zodlao (Vide 

figure'; 4.3 a to J. wbich resemble the signa from Vrsa. to Tullt, 

Dbo.n\1s aud Mnkara). These figures were drawn In the 1st 

oentury B. 0 tlond would go at least soUla way to\vards negatiVing 

the VIew of Weber and others that the risl sys~em was hOl'1'Owed 

by Indiana from such Greek writers as .Fumioua and Paulus in the 

4th century A. D. These Buddha Gaya figures olosely resemble t118 

figures drawn on monuments and boundary stones in Babylom8 

( Yida figures opposit.e) All the raibng pillars are not preserved. 

A few words may be saId ab:Jut the Intsrcolll'BS between 

Babylcn and India. A. H. Sayee says89J that as fal' baok as the 

3rd millennium B C there \vas onltural and pOSSIbly raoia 1 

oontinlllty bd\\een Bollylon and hhe PutlJab and tbe Interconrso 

was by lund 11 nd ~h 't.L ~o far thIn a IS no eVldenoe thd.t It was by 

sea. Peacocks, rlC:! • .md IndMn "nodalwood were known 111 

Palestina under then TSllul nn nes In the Hebrew ohromcler. ot 

GenesiS and KIngs 814 The Bogozkeui InsorIption of about 1400 

B. C. recordmg treaties between "he klDg of HiUJtes and tbe 

king of Mllanni ~ho\Vs the dynasts of the latt.er people had nle 

893 • On Al')an problem-fifl) leap latel ' ID Antlqul!) \01.1 (1927) 

pp 204-~1.5. pn.rllculnrl) p 20& and p 210: ou p 204 be robul.cs UII. 

El1ropClnn scholars, nod cspecmlly (;erma.ns for thelr 10ndneB$ lor Ireabllll 

negat1\C (lVldence asoI great ulue In pulung COf\\l\td tbconCS nlncb bro\e 

40 .... 11 on lurther stmrCb belD/: made. 

891. Vide I KIngs cbap. X 11~9. 2 Cbronlcllls IX. 2l and • Earl) 

COIXIIDtm::e o[ Ba.b)·lon '\ltb lndla' JRAS (or 1898 pp 2U-273, 
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Vedic gods Indl'a, Varuna MUra and Nisatya in their pan
theon.895 The archives of Bogozkeui contaIned an ela.bora~e 
t.reatise on foul' tablets on the training of horo;es by a oertalD 
Klkkuh of the land of Mita.nni in which are found certain 
technical terms akin to Sanskrit i and the personal name'! of the 
kings and nobles from MItannl, NUZI and Syrian documents 
l!lilt.ray an Indo-European 896 origin. The Bd.veru-Jd.taka refers 
to the trade by sea between Babylor. and Iudla.897 Greek ambass-
11 dors such as Megasthenes from Seleucus to Candragupta 'Maurya , 
Daimachue to Bindus3.ra (son of Candragupta ) l1ad been sent to 
lndia and it is not too muah to hold that there was reoiprocity 
flom the Indian Side a nd Indians had gone as envoys to the 
Saleucid and Ptolemaic courts many years before Make. sent his 
mlssiona.ries.898 Asokdo'S edict No. 13 refers to five kings of the 
Near East to whom Buddhist. mia,llona.ries had been sent, viz. to ---------- -- ---- - - --- -- - - ---805. L 1t 1 ameli (lOll) In ·c.recce and BabylDn' p 46, WlDternltz'& 
I:hstory of SansJ.r1t Literature '01. I. pp 303-306 (Engbsll tr •• ) and 'An tt
'Iultles oC Is;q • b) Svelld Aage Paths (Copenhagen, 1956) P 615. 

896. Vide) A.O S vol. 67 (for 1917) pp 2S1-Z53byDr P 1: Damon!, 
Gurney on • Tile Hlttltes' (Pahean series) pp. 104-105, Sarton In .;!. 
IbbtOry of ScIence' p 85. Hrozny tenlatl\ei} puts tbe date at 1360 B C 
" H. Sa)ce tn Pa.~ry eommemornllon \01 pp 399-402 dra\\s attenbon la 
tile fact that 111tttte numernls ld • .e atl.a.. tero, panz. rsalla, ni.\\a. arc 
SansT.nt and also "ords hke alJ.a\\arlanna (one lurn) and concludes that 
In l\Iesopotllmr.a and East AIola Minor h\ cd In 15th centllry n C. B people 
tba.t spoJ,.e Sanokrlt Vide' Comparall\ 0 Grammar of tbe IllUde Lang
uage' by I: H Stllrlevent and r: A Habn. \01 I (1051. Yale Unl\er5lh
['rea) p 4 para 8 about the treatment oC tile few Indian \\ords that arc quoted 
m the BOIn"l.oy documonts. It IS stated there tbat the "arks on 1l01:SC& 
conlposcd b) K1Uuhs of "\Iltallnl cDntam Ecu:rnl techDlcal terms tbat 
Include Indian numeral&. tbat a treaty bet\\ ean the HlttlLe LIng Supplblllmas 
and IIfathl\I1ZB oC lIdannl eonta.lns tbe names of several vedlc goels, and 
tbat these forms nle clen.dy traces of tbe language of IlId,nn arIstocracy IIJ the HUlTIIln Slale oC lbtanlll 

897 • Jiital.as· tr by )hanclS and ~ul. \ 01 III P 8J (]'ilalca No 
HO) about a cro\\ nnd a peacock earned In a Blnp 10 Bliv/lnl. \I1'ere Iha 1·t.llcac:1.. \\as tbe Buddha In a fonner hfe 

S!lS '·tel<.· House oC SelellCII$' \01 I P .!9i b~ E R DC-I/ln (London 1902) Stra.bo (15 1 I an,\ 15 1 73) ~tatcs that an embass) [ram 
a Ling Pand.on (l'iiDI1)D) un, rccel\ed ID tbe \\est and tlmt an IndIan 
e Db:lSS.y brougbt to Augustas a.loUer from Ito; l.'nB In Greek "nUDn on 
rlmhment and a sophlllt Crom Barogu (' BaT)gaza or Broach) The Juua 
gadh III~rsptton or Rudradd:ma.n (2Ad century A D.) mentions a :ptrVaJUZ
rilJrf TD'Iasp!m, a. pro\ '1Iea1 &0 'C,"'DOf 01 .'a."'J.a 111 KatbiaUf (C I. '1.01 VIII p.36). 
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Antiyoga (A~~loohns of Syria), 'l'uramaya. (Ptolemr n of 

Egypt), Anttkina (Antlgonus of Maoedonia), Magi ( Magas of 

Oyrene) and Ahkasundara lI'J~ (of Epirus) The G:>spel of 

Matthew ( chap. 2. 1-1) states t.bat at the blr~h of OhrIst In 

B8~blebem wise men from the east came to Jerusalem saring 

that they had seen lD the east the star of the n ew]v born chJld 

and had oome to WorshIP lum. The life of Apollonius of Trsnn. 

\vritten by Philostmtus 900 ( in 'he first quartet of the 3rd oenturv 

A. D.) s~stes that It was usual in IndIa to show great hospl~abb' 

to Babylonians aDd that the Indian king,Iarohus. presented to 
Apolloniuq seven rings named after the seven planets of whioh 

he WaS to wear one on each week day, 

The theory that 18 sought to be propounded hen IS that the SIght. 

of the signs of the Zodiao on suoh patent obleots as monuments 

nnd boundary stoDes In the 4thand3rdoantuTles 13.0 exolted the 

curiosIty of Indfans vi:.itmg Bt.tbyloIUa, that on knowing ~beir 

significanoe they brought the knowledge baok to their country 

d.Dd fitted It on to the naks:l.tra. astrology that alraady existed in 

IndIa aDd developed the riSI astrology In thell own way Varibd

mihll'a expressly Bays abou~ dreskinas tbat be describes t.hem in 

acoordanoe with the VIews of Yavanas If the wbole Indian 

astrology had been derived from the Yavanas tbere was notbing 

to prevent him from sayIng so The verse • Mleochli. hi yavaniB 

&c • (ID note 743 above) 1mplIes that the Yavana astrologIcal 

traditIon and Indian one were not the satne and tbat the Yavanas 

had oomposed Sa.nskrit works OD astrology (as the author's two 

papers show). Variba expressly differs from the Yavanas on 

899 The latest date at ~h\ch all these five kings ,"era alive I~ lISB 

B C VIde Corpus IpliCnpllOllum Indu:arum. vol I (cd by HultzsclJ,1935 ) 

pp -48,87. 

900 'VIde a II1lmmary of the 'IlIdUUl tra"cls of Apolloulus ' by Osmond 

De BeaUII'O'T Pnaul>. 1JI J1\II.S 1860, pp '10-105 (p. 78 Cor Baby/oP"I"s 

and p 99 for seven nngs). Loeb ClasSICal L1bratY. val I P 323 Soma 

scholars bold that the hEe 18 a fabncatUln and that ApollonluS never camo 

to IndIa SuppOSIng for argument tbat llll! a £abncatlon, the ClICt re"'lIInS 

that 1Jl ;he first quarter of tbe 3n1 centutY A D Pbllostratlls].new tbat 

]3abylOlllaPS were respected III India. tbat seven planets "ere kno\17II Id 

Jncha and tbat planets "ere IlUppo&lll1 to be propItIated by tbe \\eanng 

of nngs DD approprlllte week da)1I Cbarpcnller "rote a OOo1.lel • In!~: 
travels of ApoUonlus 01 Tvanll' t LelPZ'II, 1934 1 In which he s 

that be felt COIWInCed tbaL Apoll0111nS bad. h~ UJ c!:,:a ,b::'1 dtU.n;t lIf. 

{urther thal1 the altars of Alexandet (vule ID ISm re 

for a ravUI\\ of CharpeDllu's booklet) 
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several substantial points. 901 About 200 B. C. the vernal equinox: 
was at the beginning of the divisional sign Aries, which. very 
closelY coincided with the picture sign Aries The Indian 
astronomers, when they began to make use at the signs Mesa 
and others, Bwitched over from the reckoning with the KrttikiB as 
the beginning of the series of naksatras on to the reckoning from 
the naksatra Ailvinl, and counted AsvinI as the first naksatra. 
though the vemal equmoctial point has now receded owing to 
precession to the Utta.ri.bhidrapadi. naksatra group. It is 
difficult to trace and desoribe the early efforts of Indian astro
logers i;" the centuries preceding the Christian era on the system 
of riSis, since the excellent work of Variha. the B;hajjli.taka.. 
ecllPSed all its predecessors and led to their gradual disappearance 
just as the two works of P~emy, Syntaxis (or Almagest) and 
Tetrabiblos, led to the gradaal10ss and disappearance of Greek 
works on astronomy and astrology composed before Ptolemy. 
Though all scholars maintain that Greek haroscopic astrology 
was infiuBDced by Babylonian astronomy and astrology, the 
connecting links have snapped and become obliterated.902 It is 
likely that, as both India and Greece were infiuenced by the 
Babylonian system of signs and astrology, both show some 
common chardCteristics. But it is too wide of the mark to assert 
that Indian astrology as developed in Vari.hamihira was bm rowed 
from Fumicus and Paulus Alexandrinus. Pro£. Neugebauer. 
while asserting that the Siirya-siddhinta is based on Greek 
eccentrio and epioyolic devices, holds that they wera modified by 

901. To mention only a few smlallg matters of differences of oplnioll 
between Variiba and Yavanas, ( 1) YawnBS favonred the vIew that all 
planets could be lords of horii (half of a milt). wJule Br J. saId DO to this 
(Ill-Ill): (:Z) Yavanas held tbat tbe moon was Dever a malefic planet, 
Br j. (Jl 5) said It was so ID cerlaln cases; (3) Yavanas regarded Mars 
as rattvI", wblle Br. J .(ll. 7) held Mars to be tiimasJkl6. (of) Yavanas held 
that planets conld onl, be frleDd. or enemIes amoDg them&elves. wJule Br. J. 
(n. 15) beld that they col11d also be neither Irlends nor foes; (5) Yavilnas 
and Variba differed on tbe temporary fnendsblp or enmity of planets (Br. J. 
n. 18 ), ( 6) Yavauas .pole of Vajrayoga, but Br J. (XlI 3 and 6) held 
tbat Inch a )oga was Impossible, (7) Yavanas beld tbat ol11y the Kumbha
dvida!limia "'as InauspJc!ons, the Br J. (XXI 3) found fanlt With tIns. 

90!. Vide Prof lii:engebauer In 1:. S. A., p. 93 Prof. Waerden ( in 
Journal oC Near Eastern StudIes, vol 8 p. 76) remarks that Hellenistic 
Astrology IS a mlltlure o[ Cbatdean, Egyptian aDCl Greek elements and ibat 
there arc morc BabyloDl1IIl elements ID tbis miltture tban is generall 
snpposed. 

11. J), '16 
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the IndIans and that wDathemeansis not that there was 00]11/l1lg 

but an Intelhgont modIfication of the InI~Ial impetus (vld~ 

• Archives lnternationales D' Histoire des Soiences' for Aprfi-June 

1955 ( at p. 171 and note !!2 ) If; has been shown above in note 

869 that the Br J differs from FIrmlous as to dreski.nas and 

about bliat-a'1 ( plaoes in the horoscope) My hypothesis is that 

Indian astrology about rA~lS and bhivas was developed before 

even Ptolemy I have pointed ou~ the differeJlces between 

Ptolemy and Variha in many places. 903 

Horoscopes are oast not only for indIviduals, but also for 

companies, ships, animals, SOl... foundations of buildIngs, 01tles 

and oountries. If a person comes to an astrologer for oonsulta

tion on any matter, the astrologer notes the sign rISing at the 

timo the question is asked, calculates the posItions of the planets 

also for tbat day and time and then makes his prognostioatlons !lOt 

For casting the horoscope of an Individual one must know the 

year, month. day, hour or gllatrJai of buth a.nd the place of 

birth. Almanacs are prepared on the basis of the latItudes and 

longitndes of cities like Bombay or POODa or Caloutta and they 

furnish tables by following WhICh one O3n find the sign rising 

at the time of tIle birth of a person But the almanacs belng 

based on the latitudes and longitudes of certain towns and 

cities, if a person uses an almanao prepared in Poona for oastIng 

the horoscope of a person born in Berar or Central India there 18 

likely to be some inaccuraoy in arriving at the proper lagna. 

903. Vide e g pp. 568.515,583. SSg 

903 a AIdon. HnzleYln hiS novel' Creme yello\\ • (Phoenix Labra!),. 

1929) satlnzes SOCiety Jadles \\ho apent thell' days in casting tbe borOl;ClOJles 

oC horses OD \\hlch they laid heavy bets (p. 13). 

904 There are t\\O well-known works dealing With astrology connec

ted with the time of qaestlons, VIZ !'at-paiicUtLi of PrthuYaSaB, son of 

VaribaDIlhtt'll, aIld the Aryisaptati of Utpala (pnnted by Nlm. Press, 

Bombay) Two verses (5 aad SS) Crom the first book may be quoted here-

~. ~ ~~ rit~,"fi\i;r' ~.1lI1m'I ~ ~ ~. 
trWrit~!J1i'iI'a i\ilnt<lli,"'; B'IiI ......... ~~ .. lw.mI. ' ~~Ii!qitil wm" 
mr-i !£'Cirt!<t""Il(D tm1l{ln verse 35 meaus the Japa at the lime the ques" 

bOil IS asked Verse 55 of the same I. a1l!lifiliiijli4a l(atr ~""'I~Ediiil\l lP'" , 

~ lfiiidfil.a", ~ IJJ1filar Q1I1mt" 'matenal stolen Is lalen:ed fro~ ,!e 

Davlimla of tbe JagllB at the time of tbe queatlou, tbe cbaractenstlCll 0 t 11 

thieves fralD dl'lIIkiJlas oC the lapa ( aB described III Bl' J chap. 27). freED 

the riJI. time, dlreclloll and Jocaboll .. te loullt aud the age alld casle of tbe 

tblef from the Jord of the Jasna '. 
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Horoscopes are framed either in square figures or in oiroular 
figures and even. as to square horoscopes, there is some variance 
in the practice of plaoing the lagna (the sign rising on the 
horizon at the time of birth). Supposing the lagna. is Simha, 
tbe square horoscope as usually drawn in Mahiristra would be 
as follows where the :figures 6, 2 and 4: would represent the 
2nd. 10th and 12th bllavas (places). while a horoscope oast on 
the modern European method wO'llld be like the one next to it 
with the same lagna and emplOYS symbols for the signs as for 
Aries and for planets such as for Mars. 

~:X:1 
::'. ""---

~1 
1::'.~ 

SOU'l'H 



CHAPTER xvn 
MUHO'RTAS FOR RELIGIOUS RITES 

• We sh!'-U now turn to the muhiirw for religious rites and 

actIO~ of Individuals. Only a few of the rUes and aotions CAn 
be brletly dean with here. 

A few general rules may however be first stated The 
Atharvana sos Jyotisa SIrYS that a wise man should P8Zform an 

act or rite with the concurrenoe of all the four, 'riB. talkl, 

'lZaksatra. l..a, ana and mukurta, if he wants BUCCe.ss in It if a 

proper tithi cannot be secured then the other three shou'ld be 

availed oft if the first two are not avaIlable then the next; two, 
if the first three are not available then secure muhUrlia alone; 

but if there be necessity to hurry and none of the four can be 

secured. then with the loud declaration by ( learned) brihmanas 

that it is an auspicious day he should do the aot and SU0C8S8 is 

secured Certain religious aots have to be done at stated times 

and in those oases, ODe should not consider the conditions of 

Jupiter and Venus oalled batYa aud old age or the .fact of Jupiter 

being in Lion sign, or of daksznaUana or there being an inter· 

calary month, as for example, in the rites from pumsavana up 

to annat» iiSana. The RiJamiltanda 906 states • the correct 
astlologica1 position of planets and days is not meant for times 

of distress, all these (rules about auspioious posItIOns) are to be 

considered when life is easy (matters are in good conditIon), 

so Bays Bhrgn '. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Frida.y 

confer success in all aotions (begun on those days), only those 

actions suooeed on Sunday, Tuesday and Saturday, for which 

those days are expressly laid down as proper. But the NArada

porina. says that Wednesday, Thursdsy and Friday are the 

best, Sunday and Monday aTe middling and the other ;:0, VIS. 

Tuesday and Saturday, are condemned for Upanayana 
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The general rule is that all undertakings succeed when they 
are begun while the Srd, 6th, 10th and 11th. p1aees from. the 
Zag7'la are either in conjanction with or have an aspect with an 
auspicious planet and the lagna is also in CODJunction with the 
two, when the 8th and 12th p1aees are faultless and the Moon is 
in the Srd, 6th, 10th or 11th place. 508 

It should be remeJJlbered that the usual tendency of our 
medieval Dha.rmailiBtra writers is generally to heap details on 
what were originally simple ceremonies. 

Among the samskiras it is best to begin with Jii."taka:nna 
(rites atthe birth of a child). The Ratnamilfi.!m· provides that 
the lites on the birth of a son should be performed OD a. m'l'du, 
dh, uva, ks~p7 a or a. cara na.ksatra. and the good recommend the 
giving of a. name when Jupiter or Venus is in catustaya (i e. in 
the 1st, 4th. '1th or 10th bhi.va in the infant's horoscope). As 
regards birth some writers (e. g. M. M. IV. 19) speak of 
Gandanta which is inauspicious in birth, ma.rriage and starting 
on a journey or invasion, vis the conjunction of 15th tithi with 
pnJtlpaa for two ghattkiis, similarly half a. gha.tika. when Cancer 
and Lion or Scorpion and Archer or FIsh and Ram join and the 
four ghatikis of the junction of Revatl and ASvini, AlIlesil. and 
Magh6., Jyesthii. a.nd Milla These Gandinta coIlJUnotions 
produce evil for the child's father or mother &0. Similar results 
are predicted for birth on certa.in parts of ASlesa a.nd Mula. 
About naming a chnd Manu provides tha.t it should be performed 
on the 10th or 12th day from bIrth or on an auspicious tithi or 
on a muhiirta. or naksatra possessed of auspiCious characteris
tics 9111 About caula or ciidiikarma (tonsure) ~valii.yaDa-grbya 
(I.1?!) provides a simple rule that it should be performed in the 
third year after birth or according to family usage, While Manu 
(n 35) provides that it may be performed in the first or third 
year; the ASv-. gr , however. has provided for ca.ula, upanayana, 
godiina and marriage the proper time of the northward passage 
of the sun, the fortnight of the waxing moon and an auspicious 
naksatra The Ap. gr. (16. 3) states that it may be performed 

908 ·qqleiFiOq~ omit ~ , ~ P.cq~ ~~ 1Ifi!I'1,"1lfit I1 
lE R.ll 44 

909. Q!J"IlI ..... " ~ ~* ~ ~ I'd "lm lRN ~ tpft. 

~'II(~II~XIII2 

910 iIIPl'R ~ iI lII1(l!'lT 1(R1l lIil~ I !i'rit N l!li;ii' 'lI' ;rllrit 111 
~ n 1;.! 11.30. 
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in :be Srd year after birth on Punarvasu naksatra. But medieval 
wrIters .have added numerous astrological detaIls For example 
the R!]amd:rtanda devotes thir~-two verses to etU/a (folIos 16 
to 18 ), one remarkable provision being that the Yavanas l'egarded 
cildiik1' ma in the Sun's northward passage as auspicious 912 

Vyiisa qu.oted by Sm. C. says • tonsure should be performed on 
Asvlnr, Srav8na, SViti, Cltrii, Pusys., Punarvasu, Dhanlstbi, 
RevatT, Jyestbd.. Mrgaslrsa and Hasta and should no~ be per
formed on tbeperson's namtra of birtb, nor onPiirvibhidrapadi. 
Uttaribhii.drapadii. and Krttlki t one should aVOId for tonsure 
the first tithI ( after amivisya J, nlcta tItbI ( 4th, 9th and 14th ), 
Vialr, Sunday, Tuesday, Saturday and night 912 

SimIlar rules are laid down for ordinary shavmg in the case 
of grown-up men 91Zr Some verses may be quoted here • the 
following naksatras are benefioial in the matter of sbaving, VUl. 

the naksatras, Rasta, 913 CJtr4, SViLtl, MrgaSiras, Sravana, 
Dhanfsthi Satabhisak, Revatl, Amni, Jyestba, Pusya and 
Punarvasu or when any nmatra is at the time of its rise In 
coDJUnction with the moon provided there is also larabtJla (as 
defined below ). ShaVIng IS oommanded when tbe rising sign 
is Makara, Dhanus, Kanyi, Mithuna or Vrsa; observing this 
produces prosperlty, strength and gro\vth of intelligence, If 
shaving is done when any of the other SIgns IS riSIng, tbat leads 
to disease and danger ShaVIng is allowed on all naksatras 
at the king's command, ,vith a brahmana's consent, at the time 
of marriage, on the advent of impuri~ due to dea~, on ~le 
:release of an imprIsoned person and ID dik"u (consecratIon 
rites) on So solemn Vedlo sacrifice ' 

We now turn to Upanayana, one of ~he two most Important 
samBkiira.q• Asvaliyana-grhya (I 4. 1 ) as noted above (p 605) 

911 ;n'i(llcit7i :aiir'i\ .. ,ijivat "!! §l'f or-r-rr I u m fobo 16b. verse 
255 'I'blS proves that the Greek al1thor had become thoroughly Hlndulor:ed 

9lt an~ ,~~~f.r.n~, ~~~.~ 
q;~d 1Illrll ';( U pm ~ ~ 1 VI'~: ;aN ~ 'If 'iRII' 11 iiifi 
~ ~ ~;n ~ I iI'A: V-\"'(~"f,fl'''i'li ~ "lid ~ I. P 

23. ~ P 29 011 on. 1.11-12. 
912 a A proverbIal hne qnoted as early as 4th century A D. by 

b (:110-393 AD) ID Eclogues p 203 (VIde Laeb ClaSSical Llb":",,, 
~:::;1:U'l19 • cut Dalls OIl Tuesday. beard 011 Wednesday, haIr OD Fndll 

913 i{{811N ~ 3IlfUI1A 'If ~~!JiiiU"om'5t ~ .. ~ 
~ i1aii'ii" .. 19Iit .. ~ """",.'ir.1T ~ ~R'"1ia. U ~ ~ 

( Con#Cfluetl on "1#' i'1I,e > 
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laid down one simple rule for the proper time of four samskil.ras • 
.Ap Dh 914 a.1a.id down two furlher rules providing that the upana.
ya.na. of a. brihma.na. ksa.triya or va.ii!ya. boy should be performed 
yespectively in spring, summer and a.utumn a.nd the proper ages 
for these thlee are respectively the 8th, 11th and 12th from 
conception The same a.ges a.re prescribed by Manu 1I. 36 a.nd 
Yij. L 14. It may be noted that none of the siiuas nor the 
smrtis of Ma.nu and YiJiiava,lkya say a word about the position 
of planets or railis or week-days or month. Graduall:y suoh rules 
were hea.ped up. The Rajami.rtanda devotes 70 verses (from 304 
to 373 on follos 200. to 24a) to upana.ya.na It states that the 
years were to be counted from oonception or birth. To find 
proper muhiirtas for upanayana has become a. very intrioate 
matter and such muhiirtas are few a.nd far between. Only a. few 
suoh rules can be indicated here. First as to months. One tex.t 
lays down • Upanayana. is oommended ( for a.U) when performed 
in the five months from Magha ( 1. e from Migha. to Jyestha. ) i 
while Vrddha.-Gargya quoted in Kiiladarsa provides that it may 
be performed in the six months from Magha.. 915 Another rule 
provided I that no auspicious rites (like upanayana. and marriage) 
should be performed on the na.ksatra, month and week.day on 
which the person concerned was born and no auspioious rite 
for the eldest son or eldest da.ughter should be performed in the 
month of Jyestha.· 916 The sages differed a.bout the month of 
birth. Vaslstha, said that only the day of birth was to be a.voided, 
Garga saye only eight days of the month of birth were to be 

(Contlnu,d from last pago) 
", .. qw;qeil ~ R., !lii 'It'S 1:~. ~ iPi ~ 'R • n 'lA1i\'1n' 
.~~~ •• ~~~.~ m8 ~ qn 
~ lolto 16b. 17b. 18a, verses 258. 272. 2'19. ~ pp 130-131, 
~ P 30 (first verse). ~fct'if I. p. 23 (last verse) The last verse (~ 
&.c.) IS ~ 98. 14 (Kern's ed.). 

914 •• ~ ii'61uiij;Q .. <ila 1i\ciI 'tI'iP1t ~ ~, ~ 1iI1ilfUi ~ 
~ ~ ~'l:. "31N. 'it;(. I. 1. 1.19 Sabara ID his bhisya OD 

JallDlUI VI 1 33 quotes the .... ords ~"'"JIVf ~ apparently as a Vedlc 
le .. , •• ;aQ ......... iiRe:~'l\ih!i\SEit~, ~~~~lit.it~mitsn 
~verae310. 

91! 8'Gt.~~1~6~~'iit qq~. ~ I 
p 27.r-r ~,p 2~2(quoteSlttrom~on1lliR'$p 747).~~.J 
;mM'~qe;:Il'lJ~~.fit.ftr.P 262. 

916. ~~tq~iOO~~~/it'$~it.t. 31 ..... oiJ~d 5~ 
111 ~~ lI::m'il ~" ~ XVI. 5 o[ ~ Cl by com on uR
~ V. 45. This pmhibitiOll about lJ'estha has 110 basta beyol1d the ' .. ct 
that the same word I' apphed to the month aod to 'be eldelt IOU or claDshter. 
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avoided, Afiri says ten days and Bhiguri says the fortzllght of 
birth in the month was to be avoIded P17 No upanayana was to 
be performed when the 'moon was lost in the rays of the BUn, 
when Venus had set, when the sun was in the :fil'llt a1Jlaa ( degree) 
of 8 r§ill and on days which were declared to be uDiit for vedic 
study and on oataQl alia 918 Oel'fiain tzthIs and runes were oaUsd 
ga1agraha ( as stated in the note) '19 1/ JUPIt9l' be In the 2nd, 
5th, nh, 9th or 11th risi from the raSI at birth, llien JUPIter le 
very auspIcious; if JUPlt9l' be in the 1st, 3rd, 6th or lOth riB! 
from the rasi of birth he becomes auspicIoUS after a slIntJ l'Its; if JUPIter be In the 4th, 8th or 12th ra.sI from bIrth he 18 inauspIcious. 920 

One rather convenient dootrine of the astrologers was that 
an eVIl planet may be mollIfied and the eVIl consequences of Its 
influence avoided, or, if not altogether aVoIded, subs~ntlally 
:reduced or abated by approprIate rItes ( called sintIs) or by 
wearIng certain precious stones and metals and by V8l'lOUS other 
means enumerated in the RatnatDili!lll • one should wear coral 
for appeasing Mars and the Sun, sIlver for Venus and the Moon, 
gold for Mercury, pearl for JupUer, IrOn for Saturn and l'q,liuarla 
( a kInd of Inferior gem ) for the otber two (Rihu and Keto.). 
The Ratnamili provIdes that planets may not pOSSIbly afilIcf; 
a man if he engages in prostrations before images of gods ana 
before brihmanas. if he carries out the advice of elders, by 
holdIng daily conversa.tions with the good, by hs~enlDg to the 

917 ~ ~ ~ Irilnit _ .. rrrif ffl'lII' ~ I Vl/'IWI 'At fQ 
\t~ ~.~I\IIl.i~ .. n~q byfir.ftt p.:lQ 

918. d~~ §f.k ~ .... ~I .. "fe .. ;I\q .... ., ~ ~II quotedby~P 32 alld~.l P 27,~ (oulfim) P 751 «tolll 
~) ""'- u 919. 31S1ft'ltIflflR'IIlI~~I~iiq ..... 1ISQ ~ ~iI~~F.t ~ ~ ~ I .aQt ~ ftr amtrtT 1I<'SiW.1I ~ foliO .2la aDd b. verses363 8IId 365, ~ (OD q!ta" p. 751 tor 
~"illdi.~&.c ~ ~ ~On ~t:::::;;t~~mPJ I .ni\ ~ 

92.1 1ftil ~~ mR¥lr~ al:tf 8~1JiiI ~ I pr .~. 
~~. (~.')..ruicr ~I\ WIJITl'lf X 15 ql10tdd ID CQ./ZI •• 
~ol1'6~IVll (11IA~~)' ~. 
~~ ~~:-~~I=;4!::;;t:I~~I":·~-:' 41NI:,",4li; ~~ R!iQ!itIlI.<II41 ""~,,,qiWI""41"4a ~ 1/IlI4f.pIRlliltl,G 

~1l~103.48 
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loud reoitation of the Vedas and to the stories about the great, 
by offering ho1llll, by seeing the performanoe of Vedio sacrifices. 
by making the mind pure, by Japa (inaudible repetition of 
mantras) by making gifts. The Brhatsamhiti bas a similar 
verse. ~tnami1a X. 16 and Mubfirtacintimani IV. 9 provide 
that one should possess a golden ring divided into nine compart
ments, one being in the middle in which then is to be a ruby for 
placating the Sun, and in eight directions from the east onwards 
should be set in order: a diamond for placating Venus in the 
east, a fine pearl for the moon (in S. E), coral for Mars (South). 
gomeda for RAhu (in S. W.), fine sapphire for Saturn (West ). 
Vai!}.iirya (cat's eye gem) for Ketu (N. W.). pusyariga ( topaz) 
for Jupiter ( North), emerald for Mercury (N. E. ). Such rings 
are worn even in these days by some people. 

As in anoient times upanayana was meant for conferring on 
the boy the authority to study Veda and as the planet Jupiter 
( Guru) Was identified with Brbaspati, the guru of the gods and 
the Lord of Speech, great importance was attaohed to the position 
of Jupiter But exceptions were introduoed even when Jupiter 
was apparently not favourable. One exception was • even if 
Jupiter be in the 8th place from the riU of birth or be in the 
sign of Lion ( which is the svagrha of the Snn) or in depression 
( L e in Makara) or in the house of his enemy, upanayana 
would be auspioious if performed in Caitra when the Sun is in 
Pisces ( which is the svagrha of Jupiter) This exception is due 
to the faot thali the principal time for upanayana is the 8th year 
from conception or birth and other conditions are of secondary 
importauce, as the Dbarmasindhu says.912 Certain naksatras 
alone were declared to be auspicious for upanayana and llama
,,:zrlana of dvijas viz on the naksatras Hasta, Oitra, Svitt, 
~usya, Dhanistha, RevatJ. ASvint, Mrgasiras. Punarvasu and 
Sravana; upanayana was to be performed on a commended tithi 
when the Moon is powerful (i e from 5th of bright half to the 
5th of the dark half) m 

!~ intricate astrological rules are provided for marriage. 
The ASV'. gI. S. (L 4. 1-2 ) laid down a very aimple role about 

~22 3te""~d:eq!'i1a i!'Ii .... , .. ,lfit 1ft .. 'ra<R!i!Od~a Itf ~ Itf~: 
~ 0: d",q""e,ittsstt I f.\ ....... 'aE4 "oiN(t'i('i(1 ~ p 201. 

~ 923. ~ ~i@la4\ ... ~J\.q''i\fililiC\!!''S' ~ ~ ~ 
S'IS iftA1" fi;;n;Ii ~~ n ~ OD tIinf p. 149, 'U'.;rr (folio 20 b verae 
lIlG) quoted by ~ p. 32 (WIthout name) 

B.D. ';1 
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the proper times for four samskiras whioh has been quoted above 
( p. 536 note '1'18 ). The Baud. gr. (I 1. 18-20) pl'o'VideB tbat 
marriage may be celebrated in all months, Umt aecording to 
some, the months of Asadha, Migba and Phi1guna are to be 
avoided and that the auspioIOUS naksatras for marriage are 
Robinl. MrgaSIrsa. Uttarii-P.balgunI and SvitI (vide notes 726 
Bnd '177 above). The .Ap gr. (I 2. 12-13) lS to the same e1feot 
as to months ( vide note 775). The Kausikasdtra m (75. H ) 
approaches medieval and modern praotice as it prescrIbes that 
marriage should be oelebrated after the Full Moon of Kil'tika 
up to the Full moon of VafSikha or one may do as one likes but 
one should avoid the month or half month of Caitra. In medieval 
and modern times there was some differenoe of opinion. The 
RiJamirtanda (that devotes over 150 verses to the treatment of 
marriage) allowed all months for marriage except Cailira and 
Pausa 925 But works like the Dharmasindhu say Umt the months 
of Mlgha, PMlguna, VBislikba aud Jyestha. a1'8 auspicious, 
MargalrIrsa is mIddling and in some works As!dha aud IDirtIka 
are allowed and that usages of the oountry should be followed. 

Then consideration is to be given to the naksatras, the week 
da.'18. the positions of the planets, particularly Jupiter. Venus. 
Sun and Moon. But before dOIng so I would. like to draw the 
attention of modem sticklers for astrologioal requirements about 
the marriage of a girl to the practioal advioe and wise words 
of the Bijamirlianda and Bhu3abala composed in the first half 
of the 11th oentury A. D. The RilamartBnda 9Z6 says • when 

924. aifilit.m an ~ I ~ lIT' Areimi 11 ~,~ 
75.2-4. 

925. ~~ """i'\'i .. <&iI, ,., ~ ~ ~ ~"Ilfi4"~Ii\1 \I 
~~ foliO 29a vcr.e 480 q by ~ P 124. ~p 604, ~. 
p. 307 ~r says: ..... lilt"'"' ~ ~ wit ~ 1I''if ~ 1 

:XVI. S. 
RI: ~~~, ~ 11 1If TfiRlT '"'iJ Ifi\'l'5 

1126~~~ £QIfI ~, ~ 11 \n itm 8!11 .... 'JI.mff;rrn 
snftl(dt I U 111 'IPfPf 11 b P 124 (reads ;ffiI" 
~(fob024bSlld verses 397-598) Cl. "~II~ ~ (yerse 
.~... Psif ... ) f.I: 'RI' P 303 (reads ) __ " 

P lftll",a aa.. ... .. "...... ..,. od be she reached paberty, 
67 ) lalc1 down tbat B gm was to be ma.n:~ ~ 1II to be coDlllleac1sc1. 
but the ma.mage of a garl wheD she III e18ht ycats 1 after she hall 

pariillara (VU 11) says that a brihllla.:~ :::::e:o: :t brihDIIUIBII aDd 
uached paberty becollles DDlit to ~~ (foho 25a verse 391) la: ~ 
he becomes the husband of a vrsal1 ... ~ 11 So some IIhllDa alii-
~'Ii(IIIiI'Ilo;r~I~'-1I1r~ • 

(ConlsnMfIl Oil n.m ,IIIc ) 
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( an invading) king has seized a country or when war is raging or when the life of the parents is in danger. a maiden who is 
vary much grown up is not to wait for an (auspioious) time; 
when a mazden is very much grown np. but does not act against 
the rules of dha.rma she should be given in ma.:rrie.ge. even though. 
she is 1JDpur8. without minding whether the Moon and the lagna 
are powerful'. The BhUJabala 927 (or BhujabalabbIma) provides 
• the sages declare tbat in the case of maidens the auspiciousness 
of planets and of the year, the month. ayana, season and days 
is to be considered only before maidens reaoh the age of ten 
years '. 

Thers is some drlIerence of opinion about the auspicious 
naksatras for maniage, but all are agreed as to RobinI. 
Mrga~iras, Magh!i. Uttarl-Phalgunl. UttariSlidhi, Uttari
bhlidrapadi, Rasta, SvitI. M~la. Anuridhi, RevatI (vide Br. a. 100. 1). Others like Raradatta add four more viz. An-int, 
Oilira, Sravana. DhanisthiL But i.f anYone of tbese is in 
conjunctIon with a malefic planet, it should be avoided. Among 
weekdays, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday are 
&USPiOlOUS. the other three are middling. According to a verse 
quoted in Jyotistattva weekdays have no force at night and 
particularly Tuesday. Saturday and Sunday.9l1 Among tithis 
amiviSy5. is forbidden; nktli tithis ( 4th, 9th, 14th) yield little 
good, the other tithis yield muoh good; the hright half of a 
month is the best and the dark half of a month upto 13th tithi 
is middling. 

Marriage929 in the ease of maidens should be performed in 
even years after the 6th year if Jupiter is auspioious; in the case 
of bridegrooms marriage is auspicious ( in uneven years) , if the 
Sun fs auspicious; marriage is auspicious to both if the Moon is 

(Conhnued fro", lflst Iq,.) 
c:bes to the gl'OWD~Up G1rl also. The lPI'I<f sal'B '~ 'fiRlJ 
@~~iltdtl d\'it''fi'ls!mn .. ' ~ q'j~ ;r.r: o. p. 15Z. TberefDre the ~ b1pl0l'8 the word~. The ~ solteDI the rPle by S81lDl: tbat all that should be cODs1dered 18 the mOOD aDd the Iaspa lit tbe time of tbe marriage of 8 sroWII-ap girl 

927 Jii!~q81il _ ~, 8I"f'qii,,,q"Ai} ~: 
~1b."""o(l4(n~q bl'~1I1Z4.~p.60.5. 

928. \iid''IoqU4i."e'''I4(';r~. ~ ~ fiIWnit ~~:, ~p595. 

~29 uq~4i1if ~ ~ qdiiiili)qj~elif; I <R"~4i1IiQ0f) IItIGIT" tr"ll"~) f.ilmr. n Ii. ~ VI. 12. • 
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benefioent If Jupiter is in exaltation 930 or in its own house or 

in the house of a friendly planet then he oonfers full life, 'Various 

kinds of wealth and happjness, but if Jupiter is in the :first or 

8th or is depressed or .in. the house at an enemioal plauet or loat 

in the brffiianoe of the Sun he produces wfdowhood aud diatreBB 

to the issue. AB regards the lagna at the time of marriage tbe 

Blln in the 3rd, 6th, 8th from it, the Moon in the 2nd, 3rd or 4th 

place frotn U, Mara.in fihe Srd and 6th, Mercury and JUPIter 

in the 8th and 12th are to be avoided. If Venus is in the lagna 

or in the 2nd, 40th, 5th, 9th or 10th plaoe from it, Saturn, Rihu 

and Keto. in Srd, 6th and 8th from it and every planet in the 

11 tb place from lagna oonduoes to happiness in marriage, If 

at the time of marriage Jupiter931 is Snd, 5th. '1tb, 9th, 1Ub 

from tbe riisi of birth be is auspicious to the maiden: if In 1 st, 

sra, 6th or lOth place therefrom. he becomes beneficent by 

performiJlg a ilnt! rite: if he is 4th, 8th or Uth he is inauspl

aious~ but if Jupiter is (at the time of marriage) in Xaika, 

Dhanus or Mina. he ceases to be ine.uspioious even t'bough he 

mal' be in the 4th. 8th or 12th place ( from riid of birth) i in a 

time of pressing ditlioulty Jupiter though in the 4th or 12th 

becomes auspicious after performing two hintis (Brhaspa.ti 

hODlas ) and though in the 8th after three iJintfs. In the C8119 of 

the bridegroom. the Sun in the 3rd. 6th. 10th or 11th XiSl nom. 
the bridegroom's raid at birth ill auapioions i if in ofiher Jliia the 

Sun becomes auspioious after the performance of a boma. 

J:f a :m.aiden'13Z hall attained the age of puberiy then ODe 

should not swp to consider whether Jupiter is auspioious; even 

if Jupiter be 8th from the girl's riti of birth marriage ahould be 

bl'Ollght abou~ after lihree Sintls. 

Jf Jupiter be in the house of the Sun (i. e. in Simha. sign ) 

- and the Sun is in the house of Jupiter ( i. e in MIna or Dhanus) 

that is called Gurviditya. whioh is oondemllBd for all rltes. 

9l10. ~. ~ tiR" ... ft ~f'lmr, l .. ,rs;lillitq'~"''''''Gl4iI 
~1Il~' ",ra'tCftsRottft fiti«Ifi(lli( .... ",@,11iI ~ 1ie:'~e4M iAtfit 
~ ~.i/''''i4l(l:(n ~t:o\lo 21 .. _ 434 

931. fiqI1i6a~i6i4'Mrit ~ 'iP"lAt" .:.t",::;alaileh;CBII!i:~m:I .. m~~ 
~RkAifiili'~i mm, ... ~aRiU4iiAAi~1 ~ .... do ~ ~ 

• ~1' > ,1(Iit """"s .. fir.tC( rtmn'ilii'li""m"iia' .,1 q ........ P 

f.:.' ~ )-:':~Il;;:' (uaJtabOll) of Jllplter alld J)hanlll and }Jiaa are hili 

~l'g,.hIJ8. ~~~. 

933. \iiiRGSifln IPIAT ~,,~, 
tIN.' ... q. bl ~. ftf· Po SOf. 
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A. good deal is said in the medieval works on Simba!tha 
Guru and the rules laid down on this topic are even now observed 
by most people. The Bi]amirtanq,a devotes six verses to it Wllen 
Jupiter is in the sign Lion several rites would become inauspici
OIlS such as marching on an invasion. marriage, "pantZYana, first 
entTance in a newly built house, the establisbment of the image of 
a god. Certain modifications were introduced by sages. Parisara 
provided that no marriage should be performed in the countries 
between the Ganges and the Godivarl. when Jupiter was in Lion 
sign and that when .Tupiter was iD Maghii naksatra (the first of 
the 2i naksatras of Simb&.) and when the Sun was in :MIna no 
marriage in all the countries (of India) should take place; 
Vasislha said 'marriage and Upanayana are not bad in 8S7hka8tha 
Guru when performed in a country north of the Ganges and to 
the IK)l1th of the GodivarI.!133 

On account of the complicated nature of the muhiirta for 
marriage, a short out was hit upon called G-odlliZli or GorajCllJ 
(literally, dust raised by cows) muhUrta The Bajamartanda 
devotes ten verses to it (folios 34:b and 35a, verses 550-559). 
Three of them are ut out here. 936 • WhUe the Sun, though 

, setting, appears like saffron or red sandalwood paste, while the 
atara in the sky aTe not seen to sparkle with their light, while 
the sky is filled with the dust pounded by cows ( returning to 
their pens) with the tips of their hoofs, that time is declared to be 
Godhulikl. which gives rise to wealth and crops and prosperity. 
In this muhUrta the planets, the tithis, Visti or stars or constel
latioDs do not oreate an obstacle; this unimpeded yoga. was 
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deo~red by Bbfirgava 8S time for mar.riage and for starting on 

an ID~sion. When no other auspioious lagna can be found then 

sages dIreot that Godhulika ( muhiirta) is ausploious; but If a 

lagoe whioh is auspicious and powerful oan be found the 

Godhiilika mUhiirto. does not bring about auspicious results. 

The Dharmaslndhu (p. 254) simply quotes the Muhiirta-mirtanda 

IV. 38, WhICh says that thIS muhurta is iot&nded for ~iidras but 

that in tImes of great dIffioulty when the gIrl has reaohed puberty 

it may be a.uspicious also for brihmaDas and persons of other 

varnas. In these days also this GoraJBS mUhiida is sometimes 

resorted to by all ",arDas. 

There are other complIcated astrologioal matters for con

sideration in marriage snob as DaSayogaoakra (R M. folios 

35b-3Gb), Sapta.salikiioakra (R. M folio 36b-37b), whIch are 

passed over here. But there in one matter that IS sometimes 

gone into even now and that must be brIefly alluded to. viz the 

calculation of the qltnas (marks) on the comparison of eight 

matters ooncernlng the naksatra and risi on whIch the intendmg 

bride and bridegroom were born This IS designated • vadbii-

. varamelakaviclira' or • ghatItaguoavicara ' The eight matters 

(kiitas as they are oalled) are varna, vuya, tiiri, yoni. 

grab.a.mo.itrI, ganaDlaitrl, risikiita. and nidl,93S varna carrying 

one mark, each succeeding one having one more mark (in a1l36 ) 

than the one immediately preceding All of them are not 

described even In t.he latest works; for example, the DharmasIndbu 

deals only with the last four. Two of these, viz gana and 

nidi are attached great importanoe even now among brihmanBS 

and other classes also. I have desorIbed these two in H of Dh. 

vol II. p 515. All these eight are described at length in 

Muhiirtamiirtanda (lV.l-12) and Muhiirta.-ointimaDI (VI. 21.35), 

SamskAraprakasa (part of VlraIllltroclaya) pp '17311' and 

Samskara-ratna-miili pp. 519.ff. OIle 9116 rule made matters easy 

in some cases, m when the risl of birth of both bride and 

bridegroom was the same, but the naksatrBS of their birth were 

. dIfferent or where the naksatra was the same but the riilis were 

935 ~~<I'lTtIRI'~. ~, ~ l1p,,", srnft ~ pr. 

ji};fir. 11 '5 f.it. VI. 21. 

936 ~ ~~ .. ~ rit- "1."Ii~fl ~~, ~ -;it I1VII=It 
..:....=. ~ ~ •• ~ 11 80 ~ VI 36. If, for ezample, the 

""' "I'''' w s bDrn dunu, tbe first quart8l' Df krtbki naksatra and the 

brldegtaDm
th 

a4th "uarter Df the aame their rillls would be ddr8l'8nt (VII, 
brllle 111 e ... 

d VrSabba) but the lI~tra WOUld bl! the same. "!If a all n- , 
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different then no consideration need be paid to gana and nil4i 
and the like and if the naksatta of both is one and the same it 
would be auspicious if they were horn on di1ierent quarters of the 
same naksatra Now that in most eduoated fa.mIlies the age 
of the bride and bridegroom is twenty years and beyond and 
there are also love marriages the rigo'tlD of this examination of 
astrologioa.l details have heen very muoh reduced, but they are 
not completely gone even now. In the author's youth nearly 
sixty years ago, even if the girl was quite elIgIble from a.l.l other 
points of view, a marriage among the well-lio-do classelil was 
almost imposslble if this ta.1lying of matks was not astrologically 
favotlrable. 

Great importance was attaobed to the favoura.ble position 
of Jupiter in the case of marriages. The Ratnama,1,937 states 
• Mercmry that could be seen (being a good deal away from the 
Sun) and occupying the 1st, 4th or 10th place in the horoscope 
removes one hundred astrologioa.l defects; Venus removes double 
of such defects and the teacher of the gods (Jupiter) when 
powerful certainly zenders nugatory even one hundred thousand 
defects '. 

In marrIages both candrabala and tal iihala were required. 
Aa stated in note 772 above the 3m, 5th and 7th naksatras from 
the naksatra of birth were called respectively' vipad ( calamity ), 
• pratyari • ( facing enemy) and • vadha. • ( destruction) and they 
Yielded results in consonance with their names; therefore they 
were to be aVOIded in auspicious rites and particularly in marriage. 
The naksatras from that of birth were arranged in three groups 
of nine In the 2nd gronp the evil ones would be 12th, 14th and 
16th and in the 3rd group 21st, 2Srd and 25th. It was laid down 
that, where the Moon 938 is powerful, the tarllbala need not be 
considered, but where the Moon is weak. ( as in the dark half). 
then the strength of tiris is pre-eminent. Some authors regarded 
even the naksatra of birth as one to be avoided in certa.in rites, 
though acceptable in others. The evil ta.ra.s called • vipad • , 
, pratyari' and • vadha' ware to be placated respectively by 
gifts to brlbmanas of jaggery, salt, and gold with sesame. 

937. ~~~: ~~~I~fiuat-
iq~~A: ~6\\4W,,~ .... n ~XVI 26 

a 938. ~ ~ iil'I'!iI lit ....... R\ti ..... ' ~, fili1li8l\~fii ~ am' 
\!!O ........ ut& ~ .. \I"'~~~ 1NA: 'fil~ie iIRT ~I 
~I •• U ~ ft'i\a<l%1t."lfi~", SQ\1'Plj Bi( ... i4Rii il'!f1 "~~~!l 
'l:f~~~Iti"'qi(II~XI i, 5.6. 7, ~~ mu B 'iI 
~mttl~~~~II~{oliQ38b.yet\ICG17. 
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In relation to marriage the Bijatnirtallda 939 8a)'B: tithi is 
declared to have a single value while weekday is foul' times 8IJ 

8'ood, llaksatra is 16 times beUer, yoga has a hundredfold 1'8BuU, 
the Sun is a thousandfold efficaoiOlls, whne the Moon is eftioa~ 
cious one hundred thousand times; therefore leavIng aside alJ 
other balas (astrological strengths) one should look to the 
strength of the MOOD as ( tbe pre.eminent) strenglih. 

Now that in most countries inoluding India the kingly 
office has been abolished. m1lhill'tas for coronation are of purely 
academic interest and. therefore they are not set Ollt here. Those 
intereslied may refer to Ratnamili XIV. 1-8, MuhUrtamirtanda 
vm. 1. Muhiirta-ointimani X 1-4:. RijanItiratnikara pp. SWA 
( ed. by K. P. Jayaswal ) 

One very hnportant astrological mbjeot was Ylitrif, which 
has two meaninga, viB. starting OD a joumey for going to tirtha8 
or for earning wealth and marching out for victory by kings 
The first kind of Yitri is common to persons of all varnas. whfie 
the second is concerned only wUh ksafiriyas or the king.!MIl l~ 
appears that not only professed works on astrology but also the 
Smrliis. the AnbaSistta of Kautilya aud PlUinas attaohed great 
importance to this subject;. The Ahamavisikaparva9lo1 'I 12-18, 
Manu W. 181-:U2. Mat.sya 240-243, Agni 233-235, V'lSnu~ 
dha;rmottara n. 175-176. the Arthailis'ra in books lX ('the wotk 
of one who wants to be an invader') and X (relating to war ) 
deal exbausUvely with the subJeot of Yiina or :r-atra. The 
subJects of Yitri. are summarised in the Brhat-samhiti as 
follows'"' Under YAk, are included knowledge of proper 

939. fi1Miii!!Jill IIf.1&r III'R~.... I d oi\ .. ~Iift""iI .. lI.J411 ~ " 
~ ~ iI'lfifF:ft te'ii@i1fiNrt I ~ "Ri ~ d$l .... ·4 .. 9 ..... '" ~ 
~ (0110 3!1a, verses 611-612. These ate qQoted III ~ p. 590 bllt 
Dot from V il'r. 

1140. liiil~am~1I4 1h1lft1(iIRil """. "'.. ~ ~1!IIit WfIt'" 
~, ~ (U41I.4'lii" I "" ~'lrI'''iIi\''~ q;c;uuz<il .. a",",lft ... 'i~ 
• ~ 'OU 1lnIr '" e>ttiil ..... I ...... ' ."'OU i[~ '!IQIII(rm'itdi"4Q'l'''''' 
II(t ~'4'f.IIftn'~""Rj"""1 ~ 011 fl ~ XI 1 

911. 1lr.rt i • .q,.3§om"l ~~. ~ I !f:III1V.!.!!!!t.'IJ. .. hiWS~'d 11 

~;ii\1llt ~ ~ I 3fti*IiIIPM 4ICjIi,,,,,,,,/it ~ 11 anwr~ 

~7.1N3. ill Of 
942. '4t'!n1Ii ... mib~lIi1iii(UMIIi .. "al'&Uapl\iitqOllilWf4i\q;:;,· 

1I1144MGi4(i"fill'al' ~'7t"'Sj~ftt4J:.«::.t:e;J:;";;: 
fft"\~~~6 of :;:;~:I'!:(::;;'Of DVlvedl·. ed. ,. chap p. • 
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tiiliis week days lcara'fl.atl. naksatras. muhiirtas, the vilagna 
( the l~gna at the time of starting )~ the ( different) yo.gas (con
junctions of planets, naksatras, raslS &c.), the throb~lDgs of the 
limbs of the body, dreams, baths for victory, sacrJfice to the 
planets, worship of deities in groups (snch as Guhyakas), the 
indications drawn from fire-flames (at the time of homs.), the 
indications derived from the gestures of elephants and horses, the 
talk of men in the army and its activities, the ( nine) plarlets, 
tbe employment of six glt'fl.Q!l (sandhl, vigralla, yana, iisallU, 
duaull&iblzava, asraya) according to the strength of planets, 
auspicious and inauspioious things and sights, the four upiyas 
( slima, dina, danda, bheda), suT.."Unas ( omens), the ground for 
army encampment, the colour of the flames of fire, the employ
ment as time may require of ministers, spies, envoys, forest 
tribes and means of securing the enemy's forts. 

Vara.hamihira, besides devoting several chapters of the 
Brhatsamhiti. ( such. as 43-50, 88-96) to matters falling under
·Yiitri.' composed three works on it, viL the BrhadyogaYitra, 
the YOgayitrll. and Tikkaniki.91B Apart from the verses in the 
Brhatsamhita, Varii.bamihira devotes over 1100 verses to Yiitri. 
Yitl'ii. is dealt with in sev81'sl other works also such as the Ratna
mali (XV. 1-'14 ), Rijamii.rtanda (folios 42a-50a, verses 653-795), 
tbe Muhiirtaointimsni (XI. 1-109). The reason why the work is 

943. 1 have not beell able to filld ally prlllted edltiOIl of Brhad-yoga
yil~i I have uled a badly wnttell ms. c[ It III the Bhau Dal~ collectioD o{ 
tbe Bombay A&l8.tlC Society. Pa~t of tbe Yogayitri (chapters 1-9) was 
pubhsbed by Kerll m the Iudlsche StudieD vol. X pp 161-212, vol XIV 
pp 312-358, vol XV pp. 167-184 (witb translatioll ill Germall). 1\1'1'. 
Jaga,bsh Lal of LahDre publsshed the whole of It ill 1944, but he had a 
defective ma. aud th~ are many gaps iD the text as ~IDted There IS a 
ms of the Yogayitti ill the Bbau Dajl collectloll of the Bombay ASlBbc 
Society \uth the commeDtary of Utpala There a~e 16 cbapters of the 
Yogayitri With abollt 467 verses (17 chap III the Lahore ed ) aud the 
Brhadyogayitri ms. ha& 34 chapters aDd abollt 520 verses I e. the Jatter IS 
r.hgblly la'l'ger tban the former. The Tlkkall1ki is a small WMl (In lliDe 
cbaplen alld abollt ODe huudred urses) ;eceutly published by Mr. V. R Palld,t 
( who dcvotes gt'eat illdustry and acumeD lu arnvlug at a toletable le:O:1) in 
tbe Journal of the Bombay UniverSity, vol. XX part 2 (for 1951 ) pp. 4D-63 
Vide my paper 011 • Varihamlhl~a alld Utpala 'Ill JBBRAS vol 24-25 
(nll\\ senes) pp. 2-4 alld 27. The wow is vadously mitten In tbe mss alld 
by Ulp:!la 11.1 ft~, ~, fnif.tI6T, (iaif'i\",ql!ill. 

8. D, 'is 
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oaned Yogayatri is as follows: When a war!l:l' is impending to 
look out and wait for auspicious tithis. week-days. naksatras 
would involve a great delay. Therefore, the cODJunctions and 
positions of certain planets in some fixed places (j e. YOga) is 
looked upon as the principal astrologIcal maltar The Yoga
y;ttr& and Rafinamitlii say: 9JS Jus~ 8S even a poison may work 
like nectar when mIXed (wif;h other substances lIke mIlk) or JUS' 
as even honey taken with ghee may act lIke poison, in the same 
way 0. planet giving up Its own peculiar power yields rasu1lis 
due to certain cODJunctions. Kings march out on conjunctious, 
tllievos and bards /lct on sa/(lmas. briihntanas act on the efiUlllCY 

of naksatrlls. others (thdon these) secure their objects on tbe 
strength of muhUrtas. 

In BrbaJ-Jitaka. ( 28. 3 ) Varaha dec1o.res that he WIll enUMe
rate the topics concerning Y5.tri9~G and verses 4:-5 spaclfy th 
topics, which agree in the main as to names of tItleS '!.Dd their 
order with those 10 the Brhad-yogaYiitrfi. chapters lI-XX and 
not with those of the Yoga,yAtrl1 All these works covet a very 
wide fIeld and deal with many subJects that are not strictly 
astrological (as the quotation from the Brhatsamhi~ cited above 
in note 948 will show) Even the purely astrological matarial 
runs into hundreds of verses and all that oa.n be attempted here 
is to indicate very briefly some of the material 

If a person's rising sign at birth (lagna) 18 not known, then 
the lagna. a.t the time of asking a question a.bout Yiitra may bo 
used for w.trologicaJ purposes. If such a IagnJ. is either :Mesa, 
Karka. Tuli or M.akara and is ocoupied by auspICious 
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planets or has an auspioious aspect with any of them, then the 
questioner becomes successful in his undertaking; but if 
the lagna, whatever it may be, is oocupied by Mars and 
the Moon or if the MOOD is aspeoted by Saturn or is in 
the 'lth or 8th place and the Sun is in 1a.gua. 01: if a. ma.lefic 
planet occupies the lagna or the 4th, 7th or 8th place, then in 
an these oases the questioner would be defeated or destroyed 
( by his enemies) 9'7 The week-days were regarded as not of 
much importance in Yii.t1:ii.. The 6th, 8th, 12th titbi, Fun Moon 
tit hi, amivasyi, rikti tlthi (4th, 9th,14th) and the first of the 
bright half were not commended for Yitri (the rest were com
mended) and yitri was commended on nine naksatras, viz. on 
AMni, Puuarvasu, An\1l:idhi, MrgasUas, Pusya, RevatI, 
Rasta, Bravana and Dbanisthi The Yogayiitri IV, Rija
marlianda (verses 695.752), Ratnamiili XV verses 1·74:, 
MuhUrtaointimani XI. 55-74 furnish numerous conjunctions 
that would make a king successful A few are set out here by 
way of sample That king that has at the time of marching on 
a.n expedition Jupiter in the lagna, Mercury and Venus respec
tively in 4th and 5th plaoes, Mars and Saturn in 6th, the Sun in 
the3rd and the Moon in the 10th secures the complete fruit of what 
he desires 9411, (the king is victorious) if Jupiter is in the lagna 
and the other planets are in the 2nd and 11th plaoes , !It9 when at 
the tIme of marching the kiug has Venus, Mercury and the Sun 
respectively in the 1st, 2nd and Srd places his enemies fall into 
the fIre of battle like moths. 9.5lI when Venus occupies either the 
4th, Srd or 11th house, if he has an aspeot with Jupiter tha.t is 
in a. 1.cnd1 a (1st, 4th, 'ith or 10th house) and the malefic planets 
ate in pla.ces othBt than the 7th, 8th or 9th place BUch a. conjunn
tion procures for the king heaps of wealth (a.nd victory ).951 

Certa.in other astrological ma.tters ma.y be alluded to here. 
Rainfall In the four Dlonths from Pausa. is called unseasonable; 

947 Vide !!iIa~"'I+tiVI Xl 4-5. 

948 w.r ~filS"""'fl~ qB ~iI'I1f'\ ~ i!iil'i\' I ~.., 1It1l 
~ 'f'(m ~ <R'f@c.I~d"';.o)Ifi\(e ~ 11 ~ 1V 6. compa.fc U; f.ir 
Ji.l.55 

949 WoI'IRt ~siNt I ~ ~~ 11 U; f.ir XI. 58, 

950. ~'itt·la .. t~S ttfttrrn f!I ........ iii'6E1~ I ~ ~ ~ 
m1i "lIiiir ~ ~ 11 ~ IV 11; compare '6 illr XI 60 a.lmost III the 
samo'Words 

951 31f!1q~\""i .... q«i.ii"'''.a~~. I 1IiI'in"Qr ~~~ 
lIlQ'6Fr. .... i'1l .. r.o::el ... "1Iit ~ ~ 11 U; f.ir XI. 67 • ~ IV 20 IS almost III the aa.me 
words. 
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onesbould aVOId vrata and yatri for seven days thereafter' 

unseasonable rainfall does not oreate any defeats to a klD~ 

(starting on an invasion) if the ground is not (so muddy as to 

be ) marked with the soiled footprinb of meD and beasts!152 The 

Muhiir~aointiimani sayfiJ53 'one (the king) should not stm as 

long as the periods of upanayana rite, the establishment of an 

il1lllgG, marrIage, festivals (like hoMu. ) and ImpurIty (on bIrth 

or death) have not come to an end and for seven days after 

unseasonable flashes of lightning, clouds. fall of rain or snow', 

Going out of the house on the 9th titlu from the tlthi of 

entrance. or entering a house on the 9th tithi after the tlthi of 

leaVIng ]t and the 9th tithi itself are prohibIted and the same 

applies to week-day and naksatra alsO.9M 

One should avoid starting in such a way as to face Venus. 

This belief is "V8.l'Y old as the Santiparva and Kihdisa refer 

to it 9.>5 If the king or anyone else has deoided on a very 

auspicious day and qonJ11notJon for marching out. but SOlDB 

unforeseen or urgent business prevents hIm from aotually going, 

he should arrange for what is oalled prasthiina (s'arting, but 

returning after going a very short dlstanoe or sendIng forwal'd 

sometlrlng on the auspiolOU8 day and starting within a 6ertam 

number of daY8 thereafter) .A brlibma.na should95ti send out a 

sacred thread, (a ksatriya) a weapon, vaDya should send 

honey and a sudm should send out a pure fruIt ( lIke cocoanut) 

or anyone of whatever varns. may send whatever is dear to his 

heart. The sages dUfered as to the distanoe one should proceed 
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for prcutlliiM and then return. Gargya 957 said that he may 
proceed from his own house to another house ( though very near). 
Bhrgu holds that one should leave the boundaries of one's village 
and stay in another village. Bharadvlija provides that one may 
go as far as an arrow may be discharged and Vasistha says he 
must go OIlt of the city The pra6tllllntl should be made in the 
dlreotion in which one intended to proceed. If the king resorts 
to prssthana he cannot stay in one place for ten days (i e he 
may stay nine days). a feudatory chief not for seven days and 
any other ordinary person not for five days and if a person stays 
beyond these limits he can only start again on a fresh good 
muhurta. 958 Even in modern times some people resort to this 
method of plQstllana and generally it is a friendly neighbour's 
house where tbe bundle of substanoos (some rioe. betelnut. 
turmerio &0. ) is kept and taken away when actually starting on 
alourney. 

The Yogayitri XIII. 3 provides that a king when starting 
on an expeditionshOllld see. hear and touoh mangalas and enumer
ates them in verses 4-6, 16-15 at length. A few of them arE 
noted here. A.uspioious sounds al'e those of the reoitations of thE 
Veda and tbe aUXlliary lores of the Veda. of conohes. drums. 01 
words hke • pUDyiha' (it is a holy day) and of the Puri.nas 
DharmaMstras, Arthdistrss. tbe Mabibbirata. and the Rima. 
l"ana; the auspicious ohirpings of cranes, cli8a. peaoooks. swant: 
and jivQJivika (partridge). crows sitting on the baoks 0: 
tortoises marked with mud; auspicious obJects are the bilva tree 
chmuues, sandalwood, cow with calf, a goat. prlYatlgu creepSl 
fried grains. a ohariot filled with men; banners, 8aruausadha 
:.uasftlw. sign, vessels filled with presents. horse, undried ginger 
cowdung, mustard, mirror, So bull bound with ropes, meat, So Ja; 
full of wa.ter, turban,lute, umbrella, curds, honey, ghee, l"ellO'll 
pigment. maiden. flagstaff. gold, lotus, conch, white ox, flowers 
fine clothes, fish, weU..aressed bribmanas, street walkers, an. 
dancing girls. fire in flames, elephants, wet earth, goad, weapons 
various preoious stones such as emerald, mby, crystal; a YOUDI 
woma.n accompanied by her son; these signs and objects shoull 

957. "OIOiHiiiMi(~: ~'~~'I ~~ IIifnit ~ - .. 
\TIt I~. on 10110 49b "crao 769. ~. ~ XI. 90 IS almost lD the same '\\ord, 

958 .-;nl~~'ft ..... ~.1 ~~: 'linit ' 
qmni ~ ~I~: ~" ~ X.V. 56; vide l! ,.. XI 92 for 
I51mllar verae 
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Uttari Pha1gunt, Ulitarisidhii. and Ut.to.ribhidrapadi. The 
Matsypuritna. chap. 253, Ratnamalii. chap. 17, Rajamlirtanda 
verses 805-884: (folio 51b-55b), Hema.dri on Kala. pp.8L'l-829, 
Muhiirtada.rilana IX, Jyotistattva pp. 662-670, Muhfll'to.cint!l
mani XII. 1-29, Nirnayasindhu. p. 364: deal with the construction 
of a house Matsyo. (252 2-4) names eighteen teachers of 
ViistuBii.stra.. A few astrological details are set out here Matsya 
(253 1-5) states the results of beginning the construction of 0. 

house in the twelve months from Caitra respectively as disease, 
fine cows, death, good servants and plenty of cattle ( in Asadba ), 
servants, loss, wife's deatb, wealth and crops ( in Kiirtika), rIce, 
danger from thieves, various henefits, gold and son (in Phiilguna ). 
The auspicious naksatras for commencing a. house are ABvinJ, 
RobinI, Mula, the three Uttaris, MrgaJliras, Svati, Rasta and 
Anuriidhi and all weekdays (except Sunday and Tuesday) are 
auspicious (Matsya 253. 6-7) The RiJamiirfianda9a1 puts 
many of the astrological requirements in two verses as follows; 
• the sages say tha.t the auspicious work of (constructing) a 
house should be begun on the auspicious naksatras of Pnnarvasu, 
Pusya, RohinI, Mrgailiras, Cltra., Dhanisthi, Uttarii. (three of 
them), Revatr, Sravana, Satabhisak, Anura:dhi., Svitl endowed 
with auspicious tila.s, on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday or 
Friday, on an auspicious Yoga, on a. tithi other than n7cta (i. e 
4th, 9th, 14th) and on a day when there is no Visti. when 
heneficial planets occupy the kendra (1st, 4th. 7th and 10th 
plaaes ), the 8th and 12th places, when malefic planets occupy 
the third, 6th and 11th places, when Jupiter is in the lagna or 
kendra, or Venus occupiss any of these latter and wben the 7USI 
of the owner is auspicious, and when any of the sth.ra naksatras 
are rising, one should commence a. house or make the first 
entrance into it. The Ratnamila. says that the construction of 
a house should not be begun on C'lTa ra.i!is. There are severa.l 
other complicated calculations and diagrams employed in finding 
out a proper time for beginning the construction of a houso 
such as liya. tJfJaua and RaTw.mt,kl,acal.,"'a that ale passed over 
hore. 
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It is stated in the Rijamirtanda verse 887 (quoted in note 
961 ) ~hat the same astrological conditions are required in the 
case of the first entrance in a newly built house as JD commen
cing to build a house. Vide Ra]amirianda (folio 57 verses 
900-908), Ratnamila XVIII. 1-11, Jyot)stattva pp 670-71 
MUhiirtacinti.mani XIII, Nirnayasindhu p. 366 for rules about 
grba-pravesa (first entrance into house). The RiiJamartaDda 
says that 962 first entrance into a newly built house should be 
made on the naksatras Revati, Dhanisthi.. Satabhisak, RablDI, 
the three Uttaras, on an auspicious week-day, when the moon is 
not weak, on- a tithi other than ',kl'ii He Should enter the 
house on the floor of which plenty of flowers are strewn. whIch 
has good ornamental arches, which is adorned WIth Jars filled 
with water, in which the gods have been worshipped WIth 
!oandalwood paste, flowers and offerings and which rmgs with 
the recitation of (the Vedas by) bl'ahmanas 

It may be stated bere that Bome of the astrologiciall'squire
ments about the construction of a house and the first entrance 
into a newly built house are observed even now. 

The propBl' times for the establishment of the images of gods 
are specified in many works such as Brhatsamhif;i. 60. 20-21, 
Matsya-purana ( 264 J, Visnudharmottara m 96, RijamartaDda 
(folios 5'1b-59b, verses 909-94:3), Hemiidri on Kala pp 830-84:7, 
Jyotistattva pp 666-667 and 672-73, Nirnayasindhu pp. 334:-335. 
Dharmasindhu p 318 The Brhatsamhiti. 963 lays down the 
general rules for the establishment of the images of all gods. 
C In the northward passage of the sun. in the bright half. when 
the moon is in the V.lrga of JupUer, when the lagna is a sthira 
rasi and the navamiimsa rasi of the lagna is sth1ra and beneficent 
planets occupy the kendra places or the 5th and 9th places in 
the boroscope ( of the establisher ). when the malefic planets are 
in the 3rd, 6th. 10th or 11th places. on naksatras called dl,ru,va 

962. ~~~~ai'~~~ "lilfiu"ii~4 ~: 
-~ 'if ~ n aa:!ta .... f.liil( ~ til"iGiiilti",nQliilliltP.l: i q;QiCq .. iagias 
18 F-I • f.iimnrll ! (foho 57. verses 900 aud 907). last iIPR ."lib'. Sd .. ~ .. ~~""' 'IOOI"IQ ..... 

q by ~ OD S Pil. XIII 7. 

963 ~ ~ i5IiVj(.i.mt .... ~ I ;ritftlit ~~. 
~. \I ~jir;ojijisai!! I itFr ~~ ~ t'IlIIJiI 

• 'R 60 20-21 (KerD's eel aDd cbap 59 ID DVlIIec!t·s eellllDU) 
~ 0 "$ RI • _ ~ ""Duld be 1Iil or afior uiit, 111 
-1: hall beeu defiDed lU~:& I. 9, .......... Id ...... ..:c... ~ 
- ....-...m ~ ~wau lDeau • .,~,I~".,",--· tikr,1tIf.lltlll. ~, ...... ~.-..-.. • 
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or mrdu or on Sravana. Pllsya or Sviti naksana. on a favourable 
week day ( other than Tuesday) the establishment of the images 
of gods is oommanded '. The Matsya states (264:. 8-12) that 
the establishment (prat.sthli) of the images of all gods leatls to 
beneficent results when done 1n the months of Oaitra, Vaiilikba., 
Jyestha, Mighs. or Philguna, in the bright fortnight after 
daksiniyana ends. on the tithis 2nd, Std, 5th. 7th, 10th. Full 
moon, 13th (this is the best), on sixteen named naksatras 
( excepting Bbarani, Krttiki, Ardri, Punarvasu, AS1esii., Magbii., 
Piirva--phalgunt, Citri. Viijakbii., Dhallistbi, Satatirakii.), when 
the lagM has an aspect with the three beneficent planets 
MercurY. Jupiter and Venus, on an auspioious 'Yoga, when the 
lagna or naksatra ( of establisher) is free frOIJl malefio planets 
and on brahma muhUrta.. 

The Ratnamiilii.96i provides different naksatras for the 
establishment of the images of different gods, one interesting 
provision being that the image of Buddha was to be established 
on Sravana naksatra.' In the case of the images of the Mitrs, 
Bhairava., the Var5.ha., Narasimba and Trivikrama incarnations 
and of Devl. the killer of Ma.hisiSUla, esha.bl.ishment ma.y be 
made even in Daksini,-a.na.. For the establishment of Linga 
speoial rules are provided for whioh Nirna,-asindhu (pp. 335-
336 ) ma,- be consulted. 

The RIIlamirtanda 965 provides that the 2nd, 3rd, lOth, 13th 
and 15th tithis are always commended for este.blis'bment of 
images of gods and even the nh and 6th if the establisher likes. 

In the Indian Antiquary vol. VI. p. 363 we find an insori~ 
tion of (Jalukya king MangaJISa dated take 500 (578-79 A. D. ) 
recording the grant of a VIllage named Lafijlilvara on the 
auspicious occasion of the estabhshment of a.n image of god Visnu.1'65to , 

_ 964. ~fflIug ... 'lIiIiNj\'!I<t~~:I-=~a;ii""'''~ ~ ~. 111\1~1 ~"4""""~'EI .. it ~ iiil~J"Il~ ~ \l1fI( n "I'IIItRtC\ItI"t .. iRWIi6<1uil ~. ~ I 
~ ~lIMmili1l'r-ltiii'IRti\iIRii'i$iOtI ~.~Q ~20.lI-3. 
~~..:..11fiIq~·II[alI"'RCI'Ratl".~ .............. " .... a ....... U (\ ;no verse 942 

965 a ~~i'IWW' SIlI'ol"I .. (j .... fjqli\'\ m I!lifiWlii!" .... 'fi!litlfi
'Ei".E;( ... ml6~ 1R.I8 ~ .. iilaib ~!!jq""*s+i"~~W&fl--;-;; 1l'j;j ••• I I. A. vDl. 6 at p. 363. 

B. D.7B 
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Auspicious times were prescribed for '«'earing neW' garments 
for tne 1hst time The NirIlayasindhu quotes two T'Gl'se,g965 

• It is desirable to put on new garments for the:fir.;;t time on 
naksBtras of Asvinl, the three Utts1'as. Punarvasu. PIl.-CY8 Remtt 
DhBnisthlt. The following are the cOllSequences of '«'earIng n~ 
garments for the .first time on the 'W'I!ek days from SundaY' 
respecth-ely. viz becoming worn out, constantly wet with water, 
sorrow, wealth. knowledge, meeting with one's dear OIles 
beooming dirt:r; the '«'oman '«'ho W'ears new garments or I1~ 
ornaments for the first time on RohinI. PuST8, Punsrvnsu, 
Uttari-Phalgunl and takes a bath on SataUrakli nsksaua doas 
not stay with her husband (i e_ she leaves him) If a woman 
wears for the Jirst time a garment dyed dth KU811 mbllfl {samwer} 
or ornnments of gold, precious stones, coral, gloss. concb.-shell 
on R.e~tl. ASdnt, Dhanistha, Rasta, Oitra, St-atl, Vls~a. 
AIIUl'lidhs, that leads to male progen:r. wealth and happiness, 
but if she puts on these on :Robin!. the three UttatiiS. Pnnsl'\"llsu 
and Pus:ra. that leads to the unhappiness of tha husband. 

Muburtas are prescrIbed for beginning to take medioine in 
Rlijamartanda ( folio 620. T'8l'SGS 973 It). Jyotistatrra. pp GiS fr, 
NirnByasindhu p 36S. Only one T'8l'S9 is oited~ here; 11£ onG 
begins to take medicine on the nBbafiras :Mum, Al1l1liidb3, 
Mrgasiras, PuSy8, Punarrasu, RlIT'8ti, AstinI. SraTaua, Jyasth'l., 
Rasta, Cltrii, Sv5.tJ, Bnd on Monday, Thursda:r or Frida:r. tbat 
would benefit the patient MedieY3l works like ~he R5,Jamiirtanda, 
BhUJabala, Muhiirta..martanda, Jyotistattn. Nll'Da:rasindhu 
describe the mubfU'tas Bnd inauspicious times for all matters 
under the sun ( not necessarily religious) such all fOl' ~ase 
and sale of merchandise and animals. for agricultural operations, 
for planting trees, for digging tanks and wells. for oll bsth, 
for baths wlt'h ground myrobaians &c 

The foregoing discussion about the astrological requirements 
in se~al religious and sscu1ar matters ara enough to show ~w 
astrology and omens have had a Very firm hold on the mInds 

---,~_tq~I~~.1lr~ 
966. ~-.~~ .. ~ li ~I ~ 

=~"::~q\i~~~'I(""'''''<QR1Ii~II~fQoll@ii''ia~7t:: 
............. qutar I ~ 'f .a~ii""....-a oqf,i ""'I ...... ~ ~~ "1'\11 ~:t . ... ""aif cl ~ 671 fOI: other verses on the &3l1le subJect. 
p 35'1 VI Q "'1U"~"" p. ~ 

967. ~qliaqQii4'.ft tq .,,~8t"Oiiii"':::' f.t ~ 1'0 362: 
ftritJi'. _ ~q",oi""1s ft.t;malPl1l ~ q 
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of Indians for the last two thousand yaa.rs or more, With regard 
to favourable and uDfav0UJ,'8.ble omens Varihamihira. himself 
sa.ys • If all fa.vourable and unfavourable signs96S were on one 
side and on the other side there is purity of hea.rt, it is the la.tter 
that brings succesr,' or • on one side all omens, on the other the 
purity of the mind ( it is the mind tha.t eounts ), in a. battle the 
mind may be suddenly semed with fear a.nd even the wind may 
be the cause of victory or defeat', The Matsyapurii.na. after 
mentioning unusual oconrrences and omens in connection wit.h 
the march of a king on an invasion winds up as follows;
C Auspicious plauets a.re commended, pa.rl;icu1arly JUPIter (as 
indicative of future success). Belief in god, faith, honouring 
those tha.t deserve honour-a1l these are COlDDlended and what.ever 
else may be approved by one's conscience. In this matter 
( of invasion) the peace of the mind is the highest indication of 
( coming) success, when all omens are on one side and the mind's 
peace on the other " A purely astrological 'Work like the Rama
mi1i,9lO of Srlpati says tbe same t.hing. 

Owing to the almost universal belief in astrology, there was 
always the temptation to fasten fanciful horoscopes on renowned 
avatiras and heroes Some Mss. of the R5.mayanam cont.ain 
a few details of tbe boroscope of Rima, the principal ones being 
that the lagna was Karka'\a. in which the Moon and Jupiter 
were in conJUnction and tbat five planets were in exaltation 
(UCC.1) As tbe Moon was in Cancer, that planet was not in 
exaltation, since Taurus (Bull) is exaltation of the Moon. As 
Rima was born on Caitro. bright half 9th the Sun was in Mesa 
( Alies, Ram), which is also the ucca of the Bun. Therefore. 

968. !l011W11{it ~~ ~ I ~ 1Rg~ib.Fi ~ 
~1l~"\tJ1n;n14 3.qqm.~P-liit"'I.'qili""~~ lI~siiI 
~i'it ~ ~~S\"q ~"lGiai(4' n ~'" 5 15. Jagadllh La\'. edition 
read8~lfn. 

969. ~ Im" ftI'I. ~ ftlmt 11 ~ ~ tml,lilll" 
~I '1RE1(4'4i1U'ii. 'q'IJ ~ ~ 11 "'IiHdi'E.'<" ... qtIi ,..QSiHUIi( 1 
qlI'iE\* ~ .,q'Eijii!:\iIi<l. n ~ 243. 25-27 'Iha verse ~'i "lJi8' 
occurs allo ill fiI.Wti\l ... q<tar n. 163. 32. ~ 230, 13 ha. ql\ilil'··!bmn " 

970. Aiirttaqi\1iIti\ 'l1II'f ....... \iiitn I ~ ~ ~Wt1t~ I 
~lS48 

971. 1\E\q" ~ acRt ~ ~\i N I ~K~ EiI.tlt% ~ I 
uq.~.m ~liN<llfiI'l"l ~ 1 siImnit iii'I"IIN ~Ifi .... tflft'll t6ltteQAjl\· 
1IiIta "fe"UI*,SEI'l1l ~ 18, 9-10. 
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l\{or~ry must bo oithor jn conjuncUon wIth tho Sun or in 'l'aulUs 
or PJscos. Nono of. thoso is tho f£Cca of Morcury. Probably 
Mo:cul'Y SllOUld bo takon fio be with Vonus as they are friends, 
wh~lo if Mercury be placod in Vrsllbho. ('l'aurus or Bull) he would 
110_ In tho hOllS0 of an onomy. Tho Rlmayana does not mentIon 
Rahu nnd Kotu at all. So tho horoscope of R'ima would be as 
follo\vs : 912 

Vido PJ11ai's • Indian Ephomorfs' vol. I part 1 pp 112-US for 
discussion on Rama's horoscope. Kalidasa in t.he Raghuvamila 
( IlL 13) statos t.hnt Raghu, the Qncostor of R!ima, was born 
wllon fivo p1n.nets WOrD in exaltatIOn Bnd.were not setting (i e 
woro t\ good many dogreos away from the Sun) But ha does 
not furnish tho lagna nor oven tho month of his birth. 

As rogards Parasuriima, the Nll'Dayasindhu quotas ths 
BhlirgaVlircanadlplkd973 to the offset tbat Vianu himself was 
born as tho son of Ronukd. on Vaisiikha, bright half, Srd tithi, 
on PUDllrvllSU naksatra in tbe first quarter of the nIght, when 
BlX planets wera in exaltation and R3hu was in Mithuna 
(Gemini. TwinB). The Moon beIng in Panarvasu. that is 
either in Mithuna or Karkata, none of which is Moon's ucca all ths 
remaining ai'¥ planets muat be held to be in exalliatlon. 'l'hera. 
fore, ParaSuriima's horoscope must be supposed to be somewhat 
like this' 

972. Vide my paper In the Jonrnal of Oriedtal InStitute, Baroda. vol. 
I. pp 5-7 about the horollCDpca of Rims and hi. three brothllrs stated ID 

tbeRimi)'lllls. 

973. 8JW ¥j1~"14 .. cil~l1d """,Ol(;lts .. oil· • ~ ftrit q¥ ~ 
~ I~: ~ oqJfr ~:q: ~ \fR •• mR ~fitsiI' ~iiW 1 
~ IIiI' 'IJi" .. tfiuif'~ ~n 1'Iit. f.I' it p,95. 



This horoscope oannot be right. The u.cca signs of the Sun a, 
Mercury a.:re Mesa (ATias) and Kanylt (Virgo) :respective 
MerouEy cannot be so far away from the Sun. So this is onb 
fancy horoscope without any reality behind it 

Coming to historioal times, Banabhatta9'll in the Harsacarl 
( 40th UoohVha) tells us that Ha.:rsa was born on the nth of t 
dark half of the month of Jyestha, on Krttiki. naksatra, at nig] 
fall when all the planets were in exaltation. But :Bana 
delightfully vague about the name of the lagna and it is I 

olea:r what he means by • all planets' being in exaRation. . 
the end of Jyestha the Sun oannot be in Mesa, which is t 
ucca. of the Sun, but may be in Vrsabba or Mithuna. 

The oommentary Sudhividyotini975 on the SallDdaryalahs 
a work attributed to the great philosopher SankariCiirya, furnis] 
a boroscope of Sankarioarya. viz. the lagna was Simha (Lie 
Jupiter in Fishes.,Sun in Ram. Mercury was in Mithuna, Vel 
in Fishes. Saturn in Aquarius. Mars in Capricomus. Mc 
swallowed by Rihu (there was an eclipse) and in Rasta 
Oitra. ( either in Kanya or Tuli. ). This horoscope also seems 
be a fanoy one, since Mercury ca.nnot be in Mithuna When i 
Sun is in Mesa. 

~ ~11~1 10 Satam San 
Mars 12 A J"Dlle~Ve ..... 

974 _ iI8IIit:rm ,.;ltSI'I!fI'lr ~ "i'BtiJ ~aq"il<iiiPIl nnffiI' • 
tI"Ii<i<iiiliCl ~ .. 1It'\1m ~Rii .qcilqiCli~(1tcilqil'iiqlf<liilstf.t fR 
~i"~ilC:« ~ aitiRt GPI'II ~ IV. -

\)15. Viae Journal or Indian Hlstor1, wl. 4 p.351. 
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Kalhana'1l6 in the RiJataranginI says that king BarS8 of 

Kllshmfr( born 1059 A.D., ruled 1089-1101 A.D } was born on the 
Ko.rka-ta. lagna when Mars and Saturn were in the 5th house 
JUPIter and Meroury in the 6th, Venus and the Sun in tbe 7th 
and the Moon in the 10th, that hke Dury-odhana he caused 
the extinotion of his iamdy as the astrologioal cODJUction at hIS 
birth indioa.ted and as tbe authors of 8amllJtas declared that 
Kauravas destroyed their families because in thell' horoscopes 
the Moon. Venus and malefic planets were in the 10th, 7th and 
5th houses. This horoscope may, be true, as Kalhana wrote only' 
about fifty years after Harsa's dealih. 

Some insoriptions show that kings rewarded men for astr0-
logical devices. For example, the Kadaba plates of the 
Rlstrakiita king Prabhutavarsa GovindariJ8 m granted in ialr4 
735 to a Jain Hun, the VIllage of .Tilamangala for having warded 
off the evil influence of Saturn from ViInaliidItya. one of hIS 
governors m. ' 

Some of the previous volumes of this History of Dharma
lIistl'a ha. V'8 been critIoized in two dIfferent ways by crItICS 
Some said that the author should nave stopped at desOl'l"biDg 
what transfcmnations several of the topios dealt with underwent 
in the course of centuries and that no P9l'sonal opinions sbOllld 
have been expressed about waat changes should be made in the 
present CTr in {uture Another set of scholars complained that 
the author should have expressed his personal views In many 
matters on which he expresses no definite oplnlon or does not 
advance e. definIte theOry of his own. Bearing in mind these 
6'rltioisms the author proposes to indicate his own personal views 
on Indian Astrology in relation to Dharmailastra. 

:Modern scientists. phJlosoph~ and theologians have gene
:tally ignored astrology. Some rIdIcule it, some have condemned 
It as superstitious. as • a delusioD ~nd a snare'. In apik of 
the condemnation by eminent soientlSts astrology 8DJOYS great 
vogue among millions of people in the educated West. Many of 
those who oondemned it in soathing terms appear to have done 
so on a pr ior. arguments and do Dot appear to have studied 

- 9'16 V'Rt ~ Iff \'Wir4ii~""iI" W1'1. .... (i\ifi<i\ilOl\" 1Iilft;r. 'Eii!tl~R 
;nW ~ .n~ ~, aottjl~!ilGiI~ .. <ilS Efl4ieGl'1I1l'1 I • ...,. 

='~Wlql~., .. ill 'qE(1 snw: ~1iiI1U' ~.Wi"""'i"ii~ 
VII 1718-1'120 • 

• 917. VlIJa B. I. vol. VI. pp 352-'49 at V. 340. 
... , ,f " ./ 
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astrologioal works. The more effeotive method would perhaps 
have been to study the horosoopes of well-known petsons. to 
examine them by the rules of the astrologers themselves, to show 
that the application of their own rules leads to oontradiotions, 
confusion and abeurd results and lastly to exhibit that the 
prinoiples on which they evolve their rules and make their 
predicliions have hardly any basis in fact and are imaginary. 

The fundamental doctrine of astrology that the Sun, the 
Moon and the planets exert some influence on terrestrialllfe and 
things is scientific 918 The matter to be considered is whether 
the principles laid down in such astrological works as the 
Brhaniitaka can stand rational analysis and tests. The author 
may state here that in his boyhood there was an astrologer oalled 
Mahiidkar Jyotishi who never took money, who was employed 
as a baUiff in a civil court in the Bombay State and who cor
rectly stated lihe lagna and the positiens of the plQ.nets in the 
horoscopes of people by looking for a few minutes at their faces, 
eyes and hands. The percentage of his mistakes in this respect 
was very low. barely one to five percent This led many educated 
people to believe in those days that astrological works may be 
right so far that the physical features of a man may have some 
relation to the planets and their positions at his birth But, 
when he set about the business of stating imporfiant facts about 
the lives of the persons whose horoscopes he correctly stated he 
often went mong. One cannot also ignore the facts that some 
predictions turn out to be true. Unless one holds tRat they are 
an mere inexplicable co-incidences, they require to be carefully 
conSIdered There is an astrologioal sanaa (grant) which 
records most wonderful and detailed prediotions that came out 
to be true. The grant was made in 1'193 A D. to one Ohinto 
Mll.hadeo Gole by Govindrao Gaikwad. a scion of the Gaikwad 
family that rllled in Gnjan.t at Bal'oda It recites919 that 
Govindrao Gaikwad had to lea.ve his inheritance at Bal'oda and 
stayed near Poona for twenty-fin years, that thereafter he con
sulted Ohinto who wa.~ a great astrologer. and it was agreed that he should make a predIctIon after consulting i'll8tras as to Vllhen 
Govindrao would be able to recover his inheritance and if the prediction proved true Govindrao agreed to donate to Ohinto a 
village yielding five thousand rupees yearly revenue The grant 

978. Compare Frot. NeugebaDcr iD :C. SAp. 164, J. C Grcgory 011 , Aocieat Astmlog) • iD 'Nature'. vol 153 pp. 51lh51S. 
919. Vide lndina Antlqanry. vol 16 P. 317. 
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ful'Ulel' .racites that the aslil'olog81' gave to Govindrao a closed letter 
whioh stated that the Peshwa at Poona would call Govindrao to 
his presence in the first watch of Friday. 8th tithi. Mil'gMIrsa 
dark half of lake 1714 ( 7th December 1792 A. D. ) when the SIgn 
ascending would be Dhanus (Archer) and. after taking from 
Govindrao an agreement to give certain cash and to cede some 
teniflOl'y, would restore him to his inheritanoe and honour him 
by the present of three Ssrp81Ecl, (turban ornaments or spray 
of gems) containing 45 rubies and 14 diamonds (out of which 
three would be large and eleven small), one pearl cres1: (COD
taining about 496 pearls), one elephant and one blue horse. n 
is fudher recited in that sanad that the lefiter stated that even 
after this Govindrao would have to stay for eleven months in 
Poona out of which he would suffer for eight months great 
calamities. that thereafter the Peshwa would.return to Govindrao 
the territ.ries he had agreed to oede. that he would then return 
to Baroda in the month of Magha. The sanad in the end reoitos 
that all this that was contained in the closed letter came to be 
true to the very letter and therefore as agreed before the village 
of Ayana was donated. It would be noticed in what details the 
prediction entered There is no reason to doubt the solemn 
words of this grant that everything as predicted came out to be 
we. How the astrologer pointed out all these details is not at; 
all clear, as no astrological work that I know of, enters into such 
detailed predictions or gives rules for that purpose. 

Just as the Sun and the Ma.n influence terrestrial pheno
mena such as the tides, the author feels from the instance of the 
Mahadkar Jyotishi mentioned above and from the hundreds of 
horoscopes that he has seen that it might be possible to state 
the physical characteristics of tae persons concerned from their 
horoscopes. But no such efforts have been made by anybody 
nor published if made. The author.1:Jowever, feels also that 
harclly anything can be said ab~t the m~ta} C8pacit~es of a 
person or the fortunes and VIcisSItudes of hJS life from his horo
scope. It would not be relevant to enter into furl;b.er disoussion 
of this matter in this work 

What firm grip astrological considerations had on the minds 
f eople and writers on astrology is demonstrated by certain ';.uP in astrological works about a chIld's birth on AAles& or 

as naks&tra or on what is oalled GaraVa or GanrlilntfJ and 
Jyesth& ended that the innocent and helpless infant :a:u ~::::e:osed very unlUcky times should be abantfoDed 
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in spite of wbat love and pity should dictate. We have seen above 
that the roots of this belief go back to the Athanra.veda. (vide 
note '153 above). Some verses are translated here. Garga 
quoted in Prayoga.pirijita. 98D prescribes • a child born on 
GandiUta. by day causes the father's death, one born in the 
night on Gandinta causes the mother's death and one born at 
twilight oauses i~ own death; no Ganda is safe (free fr~ 
danger ). Abandonment of ohildren born on Ganq.a. is laid down 
or ( the father) should avoid seeing it or hearing its cry for six 
months '. Bha11lta. 981 provides' a cb.lld born during the period 
of the last g'h.af4liii of J"yesthi and the first two gba.tikis of Miila 
should be abllo1ldoued or the father should not see its face for 
eight years; in the case of a ohild born on the first quarter (of 
Miila) the father dies, if born in the second flUa.rter of Miila the 
mother dies, if born in the third quarter there is loss of wealth 
and (birth in) the 4th quarter ( of Miila ) is auspicious; the same 
results follow in the case of birth on AiIlesl but in the reverse 
order from the last quarter of it.' The author knows the case of 
JUs father's first cousin who was born to his father when the 
latter was over forty years of age and when he had been long 
and anxiously waiting for & son. that was born on an unluck;t • 
quarter of Miila nmatra. The astrologers recommended that 
the ehUd be abandoned a.t the foot of a sacred tree. The father 
absolutely refused to accept the advice, saying that he would 
ro.the't gladly die than a.ba.ndon an innocent a.nd a.nxiO'\1S1y 
desired son. The author saw the father when he had lived 
beyond 80, and the son also reached a pretty old age. 

Ptolemy subscribed to the geocentric hypothesis and in ordet 
to account for the punling movements of the planets adopted 
the theory of eccentric orbits and epicycles Though his theories 
viewed in tbe light of modern astronomical science were wrons:. 

980. sa<i\llQIR,an6 ~ I ~ fit;rr ~ ap:!andtij ~ I ~ 
:g.",<i\:affiit ~ ~ f.Ia1R.l ~ 1,"'31'd,"I~) ~ I ~ ~ 
'ItIlf ~ ~ ~ 11 tmPwa ..... ei\il( (D C. No. 306 of 1884-1887) folio 
28. The verae ~ '-1mr. IS q. by ~Ql .. A\"S also p. 244. 

981. ~.I Slfiifi'lci\iRA ~ ~, ~ i\lmtm WI ~ 

~I tflI.aq'iI'" f1t.n ~ ~; ~Pl'lfi ~ ~, 
Jliftq.,VCqq'ii1d· q;is~ ~II ~emr ~1~aF«tdi\m~ ~ 
.. hll'll(' SlU""'l,;sfA ... iUi(a!t Gmi fit!! ~ 11 ~ P 244. The gnat 
Hiadl poet aad sa'at TalSldas (born ia saibvr:~ 1589 i. e. 1532 AD) was aD 

~ child aad \UB abaadODed by his pareats aad 'Vas brought up by a .a.,'I". Vlde Gnersoa lD t. A vol. XXII at p. 265. 
B.D.80 



he and ~ followers could predfof; eclipses. That 81lggests that 
correot Inferenoes may be drawn in certain oases from. premises 
some ~ which may be wrong. :Besides, DO one appears to have 
examIned the theOry of VarahamihIra and his followers that a 
horoscope is only like a sketch or plan lihat indicates only future 
trends in a man's hie depending on his actions in his prevIOUS 

life or lives. It is not probable that this theory will ever be 
t~Ma and examined There are weighty and Practical r88.llons 
for this. Millions of people are not at all interested in knOWiDg 
what they did in their past lives nor do many of them believe in 
metempsychosis or the theory of pas' and future lives of the 
individual soul They are mainly concerned with predictions 
about their future. The theory of horosoopes being only sketches 
or maps indioating future tendenoies cutis the 'VBry ground 
from under the feet of professional astrologers They woulc1, if they 
persisted only in telling their clients mere future tendenoies aDd 
did not furnish positive prediotions, .find that their occupation 
was gone. In the minds of nullions not only in India but in many 
parts of the world astrology is a living faith and it appears that 
neither soumtists nor historIans can possibly destroy I!I1Ob a 
tenaoiously held and deep-seated belief. But the behef that 
planets 'ctzUB6 persons to do cerliain things is likely to have 
serious oonsequenoes The sense of moral responsibility-for all acts 
done by a person will bs iIDpaired by suoh a belief; and a person 
gunty of a crime may plead (or may at least belllml) that he 
was helpless before the influence of the heavenly bodies. 

Before closing this brlef aooount of Indian astrology I must 
In a few words advert to a work ealled Bhrgusamhit& iD Sanskrit 
which is IlUppossd to contain numberless horosoopes With 
desoriptlODs of perflons born on the twel VG riilis from Mesa on
wards. refezences to the deeds of such persons in previous lIves, 
'the horoscope wl~h the pOSitions of the several planefis, the 
important happenings in eaoh person's present IJfe from the year 
'of his birth to his death. Persons who profess to have in theIr 
possession the Bhrgusambiti are generally averse to showing 
the whole work to any one, but read to those who OO1lsnlt them 
verses from the work said to be, in their possession and. people 
feel often amued at the aooounts about; themselves .whloh are 

d out to them There is muoh of deceplllon in thiS I have 
rea ined four Mss in the Desai Collection of Sanskrit rnss in 
: Bombay Universlty oalled Bbrguaamhitl said to have baeIl 
iJnparled to Snkra by his father Bhrgu 0'11 mount ~Ddhamfi· 
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dana. whioh oontain about 600 horosoopes each of the four 
lagnas, Mesa., V~bha.. Mithuna. and Ka.l'ka, desoribing in 15 to 
:lO verses each of the horoscopes in the same lagna but with 
different positions of the pIa.nets in each case. No Bhrgusamhi~ 
can be accommodated even in a big library if it contains des
criptions of all possible horoSCOpes in 15 or 20 verses each. There 
are twelve rillis as lagnas, 9 planets ( including Rihu and Ketu) 
and twelve bhaws. :By permutations and combinations of these 
there would be crores of possible horoscopes and if at leas!; 15 
verses were to be assigned to each there would be millions on 
mmions of. verses. Hence c1esoribing a. horoscope by extracts 
from. :Bhrgusamhitii. is often a fraud. 

In Indian Aslirology the most important matters are the 
riSis, the planets and the twelve bhavas (or places). Take the 
riiJis first. What is the reason for naming certain groups of sta:rs 
or constellatione as Mesa or Vrsabha &o.? There are no Rams 
and Bulls in the sky. Some observers on the earth imagined 
that certain constellations presented to the aye the appea~anca of 
certain animals, human figures and mythical beings. As shown 
above (Po 565 ) the Chinese and Japanese name them differently. 
Therefore, there is a great element of al'bitrariness and ima
ginary analogies in naming the so-called rIlilis. Once named, 
the Tiiiis are olasEified in various ways and predictions &l'9 based 
on the olaBB to which a rlili belongs. All these classifications are 
based on ideas of symmetrical sequence and fanoy. Why should 
Mesa and Mithuna ( which is represented as • twins' man and 
woman) be called male, while Vrsabha and Vricika. be olassed 
as female? There is no explanation except this that the twelve 
riisis had to be olassified in two graups, male and female, and 
symmetry required that they be alternately called male and 
female. For the same reason of symmetrical order Mesa and 
Karka are grauped as cara (mobile ), while Bimha. and V;lIoika 
are classified as sthzra (firm immobile). The Bun (the giver 
of an light and support of the world) is oaUed kriira or papa 
( a Dl8.1efio ) planet along with Mars and Batu1:D, while Jupiter 
and Venus are classed as beneficent and the waning Moon is 
also held to be malefic. Here assooiation of ideas and analogy 
play a great part Jupiter and Venus are both. brilliant and 
~hite or whitish, while Mars is red (the colour of blood). Be
SIdes. the first two are supposed to be the preceptors of the gods 
and asuras respectively. Therefore. they are beneficent and the 
blood-red Mars is malefic. The Sun, Jupiter and Mars are said 
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to be masmillne, the Moon and Venus feminine and MI!l'CUr7 
and Saturn lleuter for the SaJne !'eason, vu;. assooiation of idu88 
atld analogy. The Moon and Venus are beautiful and mild, 
therefore .they are feminine. wldle fibe Sun (fibat has fierce heat), 
M~ l WIth blood red hue) and Jupiter (the iici.irya of the gods) 
are masmUine. Modern astronoMY declares that the Moon is dry 
and waterless and contains the remains of extinot voloanoas; 
yet H the astrologers be followed we sball have to regard the 
Moon 8B feminine. In classioal Sanskrit the Moon .is called 
'~nka " The Japanese Moon Goddess Gwaten is drawn 
~th a hare. Vide fignre opposite p. 18 in Prof. Zinner's • The 
stars above us.' Then we may oons.id81' the dootrines of 
~kaa and uccaB ( exaltations of planets). There are twelve 
rliia and seven plallets; five mast be given two rasis as 8'UJflrhas 
and the other two only one rUi eaoh 8S stJO(Jt'ha. The Br J. 
assigns only one rasi as Btagrha to the SUD and Moon. vi .. 
Simha (Lion) and Karka ( Otab) respeotively, whIle two ri~i8 
81'8 assigned to each of the otber five planets. Th&l'9.is absolu
tely no logical Ol:' ssiisfaotor,y explanation of. this. Moreover. 
in assigning two riiis as SWgrMS the only pzinoJple that S88mS 

to have been followed is that of sequence. vk one riBl beyond 
Simha and one beyond Xarka i. e. Kanyi and Mithuna to 
:Mercury and in the same way to the remaining' planets m Ii'he 
order of diate.noe. 'l'.he result is that Vrsabha and 'l'uli (Scales) 
are the wagrhas of the beautiful and b1'111Iant planet Venus ana 
Dhantlt5 (A1:oher) and MIDa (l!'.ishes) are the avagrbas of 
Jupiter. If ona turns to the dootrine of exaltation, no rational 
or astronomical. explanation is given why Aja (goat). Vrsabha 
( BuU) Mskara. Xany&. lCal-ka. MIna and Tul& sh011ld be the 
UCC<18 ~ the Sun. the Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter. Venus 
and Saturn respeotively. The naming and arrang&m.ent of the 
twelva bhavas hardly follows any rational basis. One may IU 
the most concede that the first bhava in whiob the sign rising at 
a parson"s birth is placed is plausibly oa1Ied tan" (bo~) and 
that regarding the 'lth bhava therefrom as the one on which love 
. d marriage may be considered has alBo some plausiblbt)". 
~':rtm and death are the two ends of a parson's life. If the :first 
bhitva is oalled tan". the bh&-Va about death should be. the 12th, 
tb last but in the :Br'haj-;J&taka and other works. it 18 the 8th 
b11~va that is oa1led mrtya ( death). Some of the b1livas. have 

many matters crowded into them.. For exam~le. the. 4Ut 
::va is sapposed to be the one on whioh a person s re~=: 
friends. house. happiness and conveyance are to be CODS 
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The fifth bhiva is concerned with sons, intellect, learning, 
speech. Supposing that that bhiva is very favourably placed, 
the prognostications would have to be that the person would 
have many sons, he 'Would be a learned man and a good speaker. 
But all these very rarely go together. A man of great intellect 
has often no SODS, while a very learned man is often not a good 
speaker. 

Then there is the question of friendships and enmities 
among planets. There is no rhyme nor reason in this respeot. 
Why Venus, a benefioent planet in theory, should be the enemy 
of the Sun, when Jupiter another bensficent planet is a friend, 
Is something which it is diflioult to understand or explain. 
Besides. those relationships are not reciprocal The Moon has 
no enemy, but from the point of view of Venus. the Moon is the 
enemy of Venus. Mercury (myf;hologically the son of the 
Moon ) is said to be a frisnd of the Moon, but from the point of 
view of Mercury the Moon is its enemy. There is a further 
strange matter to be noticed. As men fight among themselves, 
if; has been supposed that the planets (excepting the Sun and 
the Moon) fight among themselves !1S2 (vide note 872 above). 
Besides there are thousands of minor planets between Mars and 
Jupiter and anoient and medieval horoscopes took no aocount 
of Uranus, Neptune and Pluto among the planets nor of 
the numerous satellites of Jupiter. 

Another important doctrine in Indian astrology is that of 
drsti (glance. aspeot) which has been explained above (note 
876 ). That dootrine had some plausibility when the distances 
between the planets and the stars were nof; known. But; in view 
of modern astronomical knowledge the doctrine of the drstis of 
planets has hardly any meaning. Every planet and star really 

!lS2. The .dea of ~ is very old aB the ~ ohap. 17 (1-27 
verses) deals with it at great Jllllgth and as it ezpressJy lltates that PariAra 
aDd other sages of old had developed It 10Dg before It deals with tbe 
aSlralogic:al resalta of ~ to specl&c COllDtnes, klDgs, and people Three 

vet"se! are qlloled hue 31i1~",,",4'I'i14i<ilH«1g'''i'''fl.q. I R "iIG 1PFIt tm
'l\\adf~j4hi'm'(n ~ iP.sA"'4i1~. ~ "'U!981.,j oqo I ~ ~ ~_ 
ftV,;r. ~n ~ ~ uat "a"i!!JiiiiiicrT. I ~ cqi .... qa .. ~ 1:Iiificr 
twlIf.t ~II ~ 17 3-5 q by 31iiiMIiI< p. 20S" q, ~, ~ 
and ~ correspond to the words il'nP', om..r, ~ aDd 3IiIRP'f of IJi\ 
qUDted abou iD Dote 872. 
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fnoe'! 0\"01'1' othor plnrJot BDd stllr in this V3St Univorso at all 

t!mos unloss. thoro luappons to ho anothor oolo'lUal objeot in the 

huo ('onDuctlng any two of thom Bnd if; is vory diffiouU to 

undoratnnd how ono pmnot can look at aDoLllor planot or star at 

II quartor or a 111lU or Ithll aspoct. (j G. at vnrious nnglos) 

Wllon tm ncrtl'OJogor snya thnt n pt'mot (say Venus) is In 

it" 8\"agrJm ( own houso) i 0 Vrsnbhll (Bull) wUh tho Moon le~ 

U'I undoratand whnL it moans Tbo rJ9i Vrs'lbl1a is constItuted by 

mn.n)" stara, t.be lnO'lt brimlmt of '''hloh is Rolunl (Aldobaran). 

Light tra'\'Ols at 186000 mile'! n pocond Ilnd modorn astronomy 

find'! that ligbt lakes 57 yent<l to roncl1 the earth from Aldobaran. 

Tho po.c:iUon thon is tltfs tbat tbe obsorver on tho oarth seos the 

Moon. Venus nnd Aldobnr:m \"Or)"" near each olbor. Accordmg 

to modam ustronomy tho 1\1000 i'l only about 1."'0 hundred Bud 

ror~y thousands mllo'J from tho oartll, Venus a few Cl0Te8 of 

milo.q from it nnd Aldoharan billions of billions of mDes away. 

They apponr la bo noar anI)" on Dccoun~ of the effeot of perspec

.. hoo. This creates difficuUioa whloh tho astroJegers altogetbor 

ignore. Whon an ollslJt\°lJr S003 Aldebaran to-day the rays ha 

5009 todny started som~ 57 yoars ago, whiIo tho rays of MOB 

oro SIIOJl W'iLbin n few minutos of thoir start Dnd of the Moon 

nlmost immodiatoly. 

Tho prineiplos of r5id astronomy woro probably estobbshed 

in India in tho t.hroe conturies preceding the Christian ora. The 

predocossors of VarJbomlhira and Var.lbamlhfra hiznself saw 

Mosa, VrsBbhB Bnd other rlisls ocoupying oortain definite sectors 

o! tho Zodinc and propounded oortain rules about tbe physical 

and monLnl characteristics and professions of persons bom when 

tbo Moon waS in Mosa and tho other railis (in ohap.l'1 of the 

Br. J.) and also of persons born on Mosa and the other ~Sls, 

whon tho Sun, Mars and the other planote oooupled those SJgDS 

(,bid. o'bnp. 18). The zodia.cal seotion where Vrsabha stood 

abou~ two thousand yoara ago is now ocoupied ? the oonstel

lations comprising Mesa. ( Ram ) owing to precOSSlon. How oan 

tho astrological consequences of being born on Taurus two 
thousand years ago be the so.me now when Taurus does DO' oolJl11!1 

the Zodinoal sector which if; ocoupie~ then and whon that 

particu1o.r seotor is occupied now by ArIBS \' 

The above discussion js enough to show the Haws in tha 

teachings of Inc1illn asliro1ogy and would lead thoughtful persons 
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to conolude that the rules of astrology should have very little 
influence in detmnining the times of 1.heir unde!takings. It 
appears that astrological details which ware conspiouous by their 
IJobsence in ancient Dharmailistra works have IJottained so much 
growth during the last two thousand years that the fundamental 
religious requirements have been smothered thereby, Those 
who believe that all events affecting men are necessitated by the 
planets and stars appear to go wrong in two ways. They thereby 
deprive God of control and providence in human affairs and 
they take away man"s free will The dilemma is that H astrologers 
cannot stop or fon what the planets indiclJote, what is the use or 
benefit of their prescience; if they can stop or frustrate what is 
deemed to be fated to happen how can they support the thesis 
that planets compel events ? 

The question arises then how far religious matters. sUch as 
tJpanayana and marriage, should be regulated by astrological 
considerations It has been already shown above (p 606 and 
p 610) how the' astrological requirements for Upanayana and _ 
marria.ge were very few and simple in the times of the grhya
Siitras and the Manusmrti (i. e several centuries before the 
christian era). how later writers went on adding one requirement 
after another and how even in the 11th century A. D. orthodox 
works like tbe Rajamartanda advised neglect; of all a.mologioal 
requirements in the case of girls whose marriages had to be 
postponed very long for some reason or other. Therefore. in 
respect of religious ceremonies like Upanayana and marriage 
the author would advise. as a first. step towards getting rid of 
oppressive and meaningless astrological conditions, that people 
should revert to the shnp1e rules of the grhyasiitras and Manu. 
There are two views on the observance of the rules about the 
details of religious rites. One is that a person- need not go 
beyond the provisions contained in the grhyasiitra of his own 
Veda or Bak'ha and that when one observes those provisions he 
would be deemed to have performed all that the dstra requires 
of him. The second view (held by a majority of medieval 
writers of digests) was that one should include in a religious 

- rite detaIls mentioned in works of other ilikhlis. though not 
mentioned in his own &ikha. provided the former details are not 
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in direct confJIct, wIth tbo dotails in l1is own iikh!l 1IIst. These 
pooplo follow \ylmt is onUod tho • sDl'VaslikhA-pratyayanyiya' of 
tbo Pnn-amJmllnsf", Both f,bOhO '~io"'-points havo beon explained 
at groRt longLb by tl10 BuLbar in H. of Db. voL m p. 8'10 and 
voJ. IV pp 852-855. In thollo timos ono mBY at most follow the 
tlstrologiCAl ruIoa providod by tho sii&ms Bad Manu. Though 
1110 nuLhol' 118'1 p!.linLod out groat. 06\\"8 in the wholo structure of 
Indian alJLl'oloAT, 110 doolJ 1I0t t.hink tbat it is bis duty as 6 mere 
historian oC Dllllrm~J8trll to addl'o 1'001'10 how far thoy should 
Recapt. or discRrd B'ltrology in gonoraL 



CHAPTER xvm 
Calendar. eras, various reckonings about years, 

months &c. 

In order to be able to perform ttratas and celebrate ut'latas 
a.t the proper times and in order to find out the appropriate 
'imes for religiaus rites like sacrifices, npanayana and marriage 
people require a calendar or almanac. A calendar is a methodi
oal combination or book about days, months and yeara for the 
pmpose of registering in advance religious festivals and asb:o
nomical or astrological phenomena and for purposes of civil 
life. In India about thirty calendars are in use by Christians, 
Parsis, Moslems aud Hindus Confining oneself to Hindus there 
is a bewildering va;riety of calendan in use at present. Some 
are based ou the data. of the SilrYasiddbanta and some on those 
of the Aryasiddbanta. while others follow comparatively later 
manuals }jke the Grahalighava; some begin the year with 
Caitra sukla pratzpati (or pratJpadii), others with Kartika imkla 
pratipad a.nd there are small tracts like the Ha1ar9S5 prant (in 
Kathia.wad) where the year begins with the 1st clay of the 
bright half of ~a. GoJarat and North India except Bengal 
use the Vikrama era, while the Deocan and South India gene
rally employ the Sake. year, but Kasbmir follows the Laula.I.a. 
reokoning. In some parts (North India and Telangana) and 
communities the months are pfu:niminta (i. e end with Full 
:Moon ), while other parts ( Bengal, Mahiristra and south India) 
follow the amil.nta. (month ending with amii;vlsya.) recltoning. 
The result is that some fasts and celebrations universally 
observed throughout India such as the Ek&da~1 and Sivariitri 
fasts and the celebrations of the birth of SrIkrsna are observed on 
two different; days in different parts of the country and by dift'erent 
sects and there is a difference of one montih between the days of 
some observanoes i 8 while on the purnimlinta reckoning a cer
tain festival may be observed in Asvina dark half, the same month 

985 Vido Mrs SlCvel1SQlL'lI' Rites oE the twice-born' p 301 n. also 
I A. \01. 18 P 93, where 1t is said lbat the Halan rear used iD Halar praot 
oE Ealh18.'1.ad od also at Amreh aad Jetpar begins Oil Asidlla daUa 
pra~pad ...!~lead ot I\:irhka nUa aDd there IS also another begillllioS 011 
"mantll A!idba knna 2 

B. 1). 81 
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may be called Bhidrapada dark half (by amiDts reckoning) and 
the e~e festival may be celebrated one month later. The con. 
fusion IS worse confounded in modern times by some ca.lendars 
being what are called Drk or })rkI»alI/fJ1lQ based on t1Je data. of 
the Nautical.Alma1ll\C in order that such happenings as eclipses 
predicted in the pafioinga may be found to tally exactly with 
what is aotually seen by the people. It appears that in South 
IndIa there are rather too many paiiOli.ngas (oalendars). In 
Tamilnad there are two kinds of paiicangas. one IS based on 
drk-ga.uta, the other IS based on the Vakya method ( that follows 
medieval calculations based on X:ryabhata which produce less 
accurate results) There is the Puduk<rttai paiioanga ( a VAkya 
one) Issued under the anthority of the rq,as of the prinoipality 
of that name. The Srlrangam pafioanga ( a Vlikya one) IS Ulled 
by the StlvsfsDavas, wlule followers at another VaisDava sect, 
the Midhvas, have a pafioinga of theIr own. The KaDJanur 
paiicanga is the most common Vikya. paiicanga used by the 
smirtas who do not use the drk-gan&la pafiOinga issued under 
the authority of the Sankarii.Oirya. The Telugus follow the 
8iddhanta-candra 9SG paiioliDga based on the Grabaligbava of 
Ganeia composed in iake 1442 (1520 A. D. ). In Malabar the 
people have a drk--paiiOli.nga, but it is based on a revision of the 
old 'Malabar system oalled Parahita and IS not the drk--pafioinga 
followed by the Tamils. The Telugus follow the Cindra reokon
ing and begIn theIr year oalled Yugicil from Caitre. {mIda, wlule 
the Tamlls follow the 8aura reckolllng, star~ 1ihsJr Oaitra with 
Mesa Visu, though, their vratas and religious ceremonies being 
based on tsthtB, they have to follow the Olmclra-mana. Benga1ie usa solar months and lunar days with triennial adJustment by 
the insart.ion of an Intercalary month. 

There are three siddhintas in use, vx.. the Siiryasiddhinta 
( used throughout IndIa on acoount of its aocnracy), the Ar;ya. 
iddhinte. (rebed- on In Travancore. Malabar, and by the ~adhvas in Karnitaka and in-Tamu Distriots of Madras Stats ) 

d the Briluna-siddbfinta (followed in GuJerat and RaJputana). 
;;'e last, however, is losing ground in favour of the first In the Blddhintas calculations are made from the epoch of the 

86 W nan '8 KilasaDkaItta (pp 65-68) publlShes a sl.e1etoD of the 
S d:hi~tac':dra paiicinga for the 49Z~th Innl-solar year of the I<ahyaP 

1 lak A D ISa:!} for the MStldl8ll sad LaI.tDda of current (,. e e 1'14:, based' on Te1agu Paiiciaga, but {annua. TalDII Madras whu:h IS mun '1 _ 
data al80. 



S,ddhantas and Karanas 

malUi:yUga and are so elaborate that pafioAngas can hardly be 
made from them direct. Therefore, works called karanas based 
on the Siddhintas are used to prepare paficingas, such as 
Makaranda in Bengal and the Grahalaghava of Ganesa; the 
tables of the latter called Tithicintimani are used in the Deccan, 
Central India and some oth9l' parts of India. There are two 
important points of difference between the Siddhi.Dtas among 
themselves viz the length of the year ( but the difference is only 
of a few mpalas ) and the second is the number of revolutions of 
the Moon and the planets in the Kalpa or.Maba.yuga or Yuga. 
The SiddbintaSiromani ( 1. 6) speoifies the matters with which a 
siddbinta must deal, the very first of which is the enumeration of 
the units of time from trut, up to the end of praZaya. 

It should not be supposed that India is singular in this 
respeot. The present European calendar is also very unsatis
faotory. Originally it was Julius Oaesar who introduced a 
revised calendar in 46 B 0 with the provision that every 4th 
year was to be a leap year. But his oal6\llations were not very 
accurate and the result was that by 1582 A. D. the spring equinox 
occurred on 10th March instead of on 21st March. Pope 
Gregory XllI declared that 4th Ootober 1582 was to be followed 
by 15th Ootober (i. e. ten days were dropped). He further 
provided that century years were not to have a.1eap year unless 
they could be divided by 400 (so that years 1700,1800,1900 of 
the christian era bave no additional day, but 2000 would have 
one) Even so, there is still a. slight error, but only after more 
than 33 centuries one day would have to be dropped. The 
Gregorian year is longer by 26 seconds than the correct length 
of the year arrived at by modern astronomioal calaula.tions. 
Protestant 'England did not follow Pope Gregory's reform till 
1750 A. D. when Acts were passed whereby 2nd of September 
1'152 was to be fonowed not by 3rd September but by 14th 
September (dropping eleven days) Vide 'the Calendar New 
Style A.ct'1750 (24 Geo. 2, chapter 23) and the Calendar Aot 
1'151 (25 Geo. 2, ohapter 30 ), whloh ohanged the year beginnIng 
from 25th March to 1st January and embodled the reforms made 
by Pope Gregory XIn. The European calendar is still very 
inconvenient Under it a month may have from 28 to 31 days, 
the quarters of a year consist of 90 to 92 days, the two halves of 
the year (January to June and July to December) contain 
respeotively 181 (or 182) and 184 days, working days par montb 
vary from 24 to 27 days and years and months begin on dIfferent 
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week-days Easter, the Queen of feasts, oould fall even aflier 
1751 on 35 different dates from 22nd March to 25th Aprfi as 
Easter lS :first Sunday after the Full Moon oocm'ring on or ~ter 
21st Maroh. 

It has been stated above (P. 480) that this work will not deal 
with pure astronomical questions; therefore, the author proposes to 
avoid going into detaIls of astronomical oomputations, But 
something would have lo be said about them as oocasion requires. 
Those who are interested in anoient Indian astronomy and 
its later ramifications may consult and study the following 
works and artioles ; Warren's Kalasankalita; the SuryasiddhiDta 
translated and annotated by Whimsy; Indian Metrology by 
J. B Jems, pp 174-259. the Pafica-slddhJ.ntiki. of Vaziha.. 
mihira ( text and translation by Thfbaut and M. M. Suddhakar 
Dwivedi), S. B. Diksita's • BhAratIya JyotisaSistra ' ( in Marathi 
a masterly work); Bewell and Diksit's • Indian Calendar' (1896); 
Sewell's • Indian Chronography' (1912J; BeweIl's • BiddhAntas 
and Indian Calendar '; • Vedio Ohronology and Vedli.nga-Jyo\isa • 
by B. G. Tilak (1925): Divan Bahadur Bwamiksnnu Pillai's 
• Indian Ephemeris " 7 volumes (vol I part 1 being general Bud 
the rest being Tables J; V B. Xetkar's Jyofiirganitam, Xetakl, 
Vai,ayanfil, GTahaganita and • Indlan and forejgn chronology' 
(Extra Number LXXV-A of the JBBRAS); Jacobi's papers in 
Epigraphia Indioa. vol I pp. 403-4:60 (on computatIon of 
Hindu dates ). vot. n. pp. 487-498 ( tables for caloulatwg HIndu 
dates in true local time), vol. xn. pp. 47ff(forplanetary tables), 
xn pp 158 if ( special Tables for Hindu dates), Sewen's papers 
in E. 1. vol14 pp.1:1f, 24ff. vol15 pp.159ff, vol 16 pp 100-
221 (on ArySr-siddhanta and Tables). vol17 pp 17ff (on fun 
Arya-siddhinta),pp 173ff (on Brihmasiddhinta of Brabmagupta) 
and pp. Z05ff; Indian Historiaal Quarterly, vol IV. pp 483-511. 
vol X pp 332-336 (for Jain oalendar); Nautical Almanac for 
1935, explanations by J. K. Fotheringham pp. 754ffi • Ano18nt 
Indian cbronology' by Pro£. Ben-Gupta (1947. UnIverSIty of 
Calcutta); Karana.-kalpalati ( in. Sanskrit) and BMI:atlya
Jyotihilastra-nirIksana (in Marathl) of Dr. ~. L Daftarl" ~. 
M N Sahs's paper on • Reform of the IndIan calendar ID 

• Sai~nce and culture' ( Calcut.ta), 1952 pp. 57-68. 109-123 and 
Report of the CalendaY Reform Committee (published by tho 
Government of India 1955, a very exhaustive and useful work.) 

Among all nations the fundaxnental penods of tim? ara tbo 
"he da.... the month and the year (aonsJsting of 

same. VUIo U '.I I 



Fundamental periods of lame 

seasons }. The years are the constituents of eras that are vital 
for chronology and history. Though the fundamental periods of 
time a.re the sa.me. there a.Te va.ria.tions in the arra.ngement of 
days to form months and years. about the sub-divisions of the 
da.y. about the commencement of the day, about the divisions 
of the yea.r a.mong seasons and months. a.bout the number of 
days in each month a.nd in the year a.nd about various kinds of 
months. The great time measurers are the Sun and the Moon. 
The day is due to the revolution of the ea.rth round its axis. 
The month is mainly a lunar phenomenon and the year is due 
to the appaTent motion of the Sun (but in reality it is due to 
the revolution of the earth round the sun). The tropical year 
is the time of the passage of the Sun from one vernal equinox 
to the next. The latter is shorter than the sidereal year (i. e. the 
time between the two successive arrivals of the Sun at the same 
flxed star) by a.bout 20 minutes as the vernal equinox point 
shifts to the west at the rate of about 50 seconds per year.!187 A 
modem calendar mentions the current year (by some era), the 
month and the day of the month and genera11y the week-day I 
besides several other matters of religious and social interest. 
The eras and 8C01lrate knowledge of the length of the year and 
the month came to man rather late. The synodic month is a 
little ovel: 29~ days. whUe the tropical year is a little less than 
3651 days. These are incommensurable periods. For ordinary 
life and calendars whole days ue required; besides, the starting 
of the year and the month must be properly defined and must 
correspond to seasons and some era-must be used These are 
the requirements of a calendar which has to be used for civil and 
religious purposes The complexlty of calendars is due mainly 
to the incommenaurabllity of the a.bove two a.stronomical 

98? BeBtdes the two mohonB of tbe earth (VIZ its dady revolutloD 
ou dB own aXIs aud Ita )'ead)' revolutIon round the BUD) tbere IS a thIrd 
motion which IS Dot so well-known. The earth IS Dot a sphere, ita equa
tonal dIameter helag longer thau its polar diameter. The resalt 11 that 
tbere IS a mass of matter bulgIDg oul at the equator whIch IS ia excess of 
",bat It would be If tbe eartb were perfectl,. spherical, The earth's axis 
has a s11gbt cO'llcal wobbling motion bJ,.e that of a tor top and ,t descnbes 
a c,.cle la aboat25800yea'l's, the yeady shift belDg about 50"·2 secoads, dac 
to the pull of the BOU aud tbe moon on the equatorial balge. Tb18 causes 
the Ilppearaace of tbe fixed starl aud evcn tbo pole-s,tar cbanglng tbeu:: 
posshoDIJ from century to century or (rom period to panod Vide SIr 
Norman Loct..yer's • Dawn of aatrODomy 'pp. 124-128, Van Pea Bergh In 
• Unlvcrseln Space aud TUDe ' p. 8Z. HicJ,.ey's • lDtrodaclag tbe Universe' 
p.ll? 
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peri~ds. The Moslems solved i~ by ignoring the lengbh of the 
troplcal year and holding fast by the Moon as the measurer of 
time. They had a purely lunar year. The result wu that the 
Moslems' year was of 354, dayS and that In about 33 years all 
their festivals travelled through all the months at the year. On 
the other hand, the anoient Egyptia.ns ignored the moon ss the 
measurer of time and their year was of 365 days (12. months of 
30 days eaoh plus five 8pagornenaI, i. e addltioDal days). Their 
priests atuok to this system for 3000 years, they had no leap 
years or interoalary months. Most aDoient peoples inoludIng 
Indians followed a luni-solar oalendar and tried to adJust the 
lunar months to the solar year by the system of intercalary 
months. - It has been Been above (p. 4:89 note 710 J that even 
the ~da speaks of an additIonal month (in 1 25 8) but how 
it was arrived at and where in the scheme of months it was intro
duoed we do not know. We know that the VediDgBlyotisa 9ll8 

added two months in five years. The people of those anCIen' 
times had to solve the problem of adJUsting the reckoning of the 
months by the moon and the years by the sun. People wanwd 
to know in advance when the Full Moon or New Moon on WhIoh 
many ancient festivals were oalebrated may be expeoted, when 
to expect monsoon or winter, when to prepare ground for SOW1Dg 

and when to sow. Sacrifioes had to he in spring and other 
seasons, as also on New Moon and Full Moon. The lunar year 
of 354 days was less by about 11 days than the solar year. 
Therefore, the seasons would shift ba.ck if the lunar year -alone 
were observed. Hence interoalary months were Introduced by 
several nations. The Greeks had: the • Ootaeterie' (exght years 
cyole) that contained 99 months of whlOh. three were inter- • oalary: vm. in the Srd, 5th and 8th yeB'!s Then was intro~UCled 
the :Metonio cyole of 19 years in whIch oOOlU'l'Sd seven Inber
caJary months (19 x 1~ plus 7 = 235). Olmstead ( in AmerJCl&n 
JO'Ill'nalof Semitio Languages. vol. 55 for 1988) says at p. 116 
tha.t the cycle of intercalation in Babylon was of e1ght years and 
that it was followed by the Greeks Fotberigham ( in Jo~al of 
Hellenistio studies. vol S9 p 179) IlIlJ'9 that; interoalatlon in 
Ba,bylon was irregular till 5~8 B. O. and in GTeece it was un
systematic in the 5th and 4th centuries B. a Vide also O. It O. 
Report pp. 1'15-176. 

d L kaDlanya Tdak's • VedlC chronology • pp :.11-25. Jo~r1l81 
988 Vi e 0 earcb Instltnte. val IV pp 239-248 for the Veda~ 

of Ganganath Iba ~~Sts 1 t featllteB and P&llal's • IJldlan Ephemens 
lyotlJ8 Ca18lldar a .... I lIB 1811 

Vol I. pari 1 pp. 443-4,56. 
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'Ibe use of eras in Indiafor ca1endrical purposes is not much 
older than about two thousand years. Oontinuous era. reckoning 
first began to be employed in the records of the Indo-Soythian 
kings that ruled over modern Afganistan and North Western 
India between about 100 B. C. and 100 A. D. This is not pecu~ 
liar to India, most of the anoient civiliBBtions such as those of 
Egypt, Babylon, Greece and Rome did not emplOY a continu
ously running era till late in their careers. In the JyDtirvidi
bharana ( which is a later fabrication, though it professes that it 
was finished in gatakal' 3068 i. e. 38 years before the christian 
era ) mentions the names of six persons as the founders of eras 
in Kaliyuga, vis Yudhisthira, Vikrama, SiliVi.hana. ViJayabhi
nandana, NigilJUll8. Kalkin 989 and states that their eras 
respectively last for 804.4, 185, 18000,10000, 400000, 821 years. 
In ancient 990 countries no continuous era was used, but only 
regnal years were employed In India also Asoka employs only 
regnal years in his edicts ( e. g the 4th pillar edict at LaurIya
nandana-ga.rh and the 5th pillar edict at Rimpurvi. C LL vol. I 
pp. 14'1, 151. were engraved in the 26th year of his kingship). 
Kautilya991 elso, when setting forth the business of the collector 

9a9. ~ ~iri,I6<t,;p,,\ -;mt~ ~ I iliI'8~ 
~lifiImt~l~: _0 Some read ~. for ~ &.c 
Vide Z D. M. G. vol. 22 p 117 verse 110, Fleet m JRAS for 1911 p. 694 
for vanant readings in this verse, Poona. Oneutai&st val V pp 205-209 on 
• Jyotlrvlllibh&l'lllla aad the NIDe Jewels' by K Madhava Krishna Sarma 
for other read&ngB and date 

990 Vide Fothenagbam In Explauabon to Nautical Almanac for 1935 at 
p. 755 about Egypttans not uSlDg a contInuous era, but bdng contellt to 
Dumber Ibe years of each reign separatdy. 

991. ~~ tUit fi4qlll ~ 1N~~ it'MIS .. , ~ 
1I1B1'. ~. ~ ~ i[fit Iiiita': I Arthaiastra II 6 p. 60. ThIS passage 
IS variOUsly interpreted by Fleet, Sham SasLri and others. The difficulty is 
due to tbe word' vyaata " which literally meaus 'daybreak or bght' and 
here me'Ias ' the first day of the year whlch is deemed to be very ausplcious.' 
VIde • tnr "11' ~ iiiPi 'tII1I1{ , ~'t~ I r qr-. V. 1 96-97. To tbe author it 
appears that thiS passage mealls • the royal (or regnal) year, month, fort. 
nlgbt,day,tbeausp,,:ious (first day of the year). the tblrd and se,entb 
Cortnlghts'of the three seasonl viz raID, wIllter, summer have one day less 
(than thirty). the other fortnlghtl are full (i e montbs ha"e full 30 
days each ). an lutercalary is a £Bparate (period of bme) - these are the 
times ( tbe collector of revenue has to Dote). In anCient tlmcs, tbe year 

• had silt seasons, twehe months and 30 days in eacb montb. Tbe Artbuastra 
here mys that tbere were si"!: fortDlghts of 29 days each and so the (luDar 
year was of 'S4 days III order to bring It ID lInc with the solar year an 
Intercalary month had to be resorted to. _ 
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of rovenue speoifies the times with which the oolleotor would be 
ooncOl'ned as C the royal year, the month, the fortnight the day 
&0.' This practice continuod even under the Ku;anas Bud 
SataViibBnas; vide Luder's bst in E.! X. No 22 32 for Kalliska 
.No. 1024: (Kanheri cave Inscription of Gotamiputa-saml-Sirlyaii; 
Satakani), No 1100 and 1122 (Klll'le and Naslk oave inscrip
tions of ViUuthlputa Siri-Pulumavi , The Kalinga king :Kbira. 
veJa (generally assigned to the 2nd century B. 0.) uses only 
regnal years and no era. ( '\>ide E. I. vol. 20 p 71 at pp 79-80). 

A variety of eras have been used In India for hundreds of 
years; this has oreated a great deal of confusion In chronology 
and history. For the lfsts of eras now in use or met WIth In 
inscriptions and SansJerU literature, vide Cul1211nghamonlnman 
eras, • Indian Ephemeris' by Swamlkannu Pillai vo1. 1 part 1 
pp 53-55, V. B. Ketkn.r's 'Indian and foreign chronology' pp. 
171-172 i P. O. Sen-Gupta in I Ancient Indian eras' (pp. 222-238) 
and Dr Baba's paper in • SCIsnlle and Oulture 'for 1952 ( Oalcmtta) 
at p 116 that gives a table of eras with the starting year of the 
eras, their current years, year beginnings (solar and Iuni-solar ), 
lunar month end, provenance &0. Vide also p. 258 of the OR O. 
Report (Table 27) for a simIlar long hat of eras. In this WOl'k 
only a few eras of importance will be briefly dealt with. Albmmi 
(Sacbau val n. p. 5) names five eras, vis of Sri Harsha, 
Vikraml1ditya, Sob, Valabha and Gnpta He gives two 
different versions about the first and leaves the question 
undecided. 

Differing vfews were held even in anoient twes, as to when 
the Kalfyuga 992 started and what event the Kahyuga era 
commemorates. At present the KalIyuga era js supposed to 
have atarled in 3102 B. 0 and a past Kaliyuga year is to be 
arrived at by adding 3101 to the A. D. years. There are four 
prinCIpal'views abollt the starting point, viz. (1) the .starting 
poInt is when Yudhisthira asllanded the throne. (2) It la 36 

992. Vide 3MS for 1911 pp. 479·96 and 675-698 (Ds: Fleet), H of 
Dh VD]. III pp. 896-902 for dlSCUBllODB about the Kalsyup begsaD1Dg la 
I Meleat Indlaa chronology' Prof Sen-Gnpta after a lengthy and somewhat 

hemant argumeat coaelndea tbat the date of the Bhirata battle 18 2449 ;0 C aad that the year 3102 B. C. for it IS wroag (p 1-59 J. Vide C R.C. 
Re ~rt pp 252-254 forKahyop era It may be DOted that ]aaameJlIl'a, ~on 
of :ankslt 18 meDlloaec1 as the performer of aa AlWamec1ha IIIICl'ilicD In sat 

XIII 5 4 Whether he III the IIIIme IllI the. Mahibbirata hero 18 more 
Br ··a:..... bat It 18 Dot uabkely that he IS the lame, than ODe ca -", 
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years later when yudhisthira crowned as ldug Pariksit. the 
grandson of A$na; (3) according to the Purinas 95S Kaliyuga 
started when ~ passed a-ny (vide VisnupnrinB IV. 24:. 108 
to 113); (4.) According to 993 a to V aribamibira, 2426 years prior 
to the starting of Saka-d1a, Yuc1hi.c:thira era started i e. 653 
years after the start of Kaliyuga according to the 2nd Tie ... 
The Aihole inscript;ion appears to follow the 2nd view, since it 
eqaa.tes 9H 555 sua year with 3735 Kaliyuga year (pa..c:t). One 
of the earliest references to the Kaliyuga era is that by 
Aryabhata who states that he was twenty-three years old when 
3600 years of Ka1iyuga had expired (i e he was bom in 476 
A. D. }.9.l5 There is an early Cola. record dated 4.044 of the 
Kaliyuga era (i. e 943 A. D.) Vide JRAS for 1911 pp. 659-
694 for S9Vera1 instances of the employment of Kaliyuga 
era in inscriptions. Medie.al Indian astronomers belie'ved that 
an planets (including the sun and the moon) were toget!ler at 
sunrise on Sunday of Cafua Sukla pratipad at the beginning of 
Kaliyuga and also of Kalpa.!&- It is St1ggested by modern writers 
like Burgess and Dr. Saha that this epoch was arri.ad at by 
astronomical calculations carried back-ward at a late period and 
is a mere fiction (vide p. 258 of the C. R. C. Report). It is rather 
difficoIt to hold tbat tbis was all pme imagination on the part 

993. ~ p:!i\ fii;i <iPre!N;i4i, ~ 1 ~ ... ~" •• f.ia 1iIF~.n 
~XU2 33;compare~9g.428-429.~273.4~O. R~~i IV. 24. 
110. -..nq Ill. 74 241 far I5!ci1ar venes. 

993a. ... ,i\ ..... ,\3 ~ •• -,ih·,eeE<! ~. ~ 13.3 qttofed ill 
Dale !46, T~s IS !~UQW~ by ~ ill his (lCj'i<fI .. i'1 I. 51 • ~ '!i'{;s ih'if.:. 
~ "iI"~ I ~ "G,u\iOt~ .... !!!NqjC"'" 

994. ~ ~ 1I'<d'ii""F.!ri· I ~al=e51!Qi;;kS ~ ~. 
~;n.ft;;:r.t ~~ "iI" 1 ~"'6"p::fla,,,, ¥ .... , ...... itl ~ n Eo I. 
vol. \'1 at p 7 Appareatly bere 'F~ is dee:::led to bave started i=e
diatdy a!t~ the Bharata V,'ar. Later astroco::1ical works hOTd that the !!aD 
en. begaa .... hen 3179 rears oEEdi e. ... had ezplred: vide '-;;m: ~ 
~ lijt¥tdl ........ :."'\atf .. ;qu:!,,,!uC.iaq, 5''!f'i4E41a1 Ee:i~<,; I ~ 
~ I. 28 ..... iil~ .. ~Ii. IS equal to 3173 (== = 9. -= - 7 __ .., 1 
i!"t ... 3 )." . -... '"'.,.. • - -. • 

~.5 ~~':hnai"5i ... 4~' ~ r:.~f.i":sql;Uai;r;: 
~S'fi:n h~, +ltd~NI4,q verse 10 (ea. Ka::) 

!9S:s. "'W"",41sqG,SI ~~ ~ ~ ~I ;;;:it: ~,";iq .... , .... ctR: ... ~"".,'4Irnt~a~ -4"UNifin;verse 15 (0£ .. ,",*<1"4.:). ~
"in!ii514 :;1'( ",;:,tHi·ud., .. ~:ti;, .. ~.d .. 1 ~~'Qltii ~;:r;i ~ QaiiG P'1I'iJV

'li<f;!jOii.;aI4.. 

B. n. 82 
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of the ancient Siddhinta writers i it is more probable that th81 
had a persistent traditIOn of long standIng before them. 9!l5b. • 

In the Banlazlpa (deolaratory formula) for every relJglous 
ceremony the performer has to mention the grand divisJons and 
sub-divisions of time beginning with Svetavarihakalpa, such as 
Vaivasvata manvantara, Kahyuga and its first quarter together 
with the geographioal posiUon of the place of performance in 
Bharatavarsa, and the Zodlaoal signs oocupied by the Sun, 
Jupiter and othe~ planets, the era, name of year (Jovian), the 
month, the fortIUght, the tlthi, naksatra, Yoga and Karana. A 
verse of Devala s~tes that if a man performing a relIgIOUS rite 
does not mention the month, the fortnIght, the tithi and the 
oocasion ( of the rite) he WIll not reap the mWlt of the rUe. 9'J6. 

That is the importance of was, years and Its snb-dlVlSions In 
the religions life of our people Therefore a oalendar (pafEcli7lga) 
is absolutely neoessary for ftVery religIOUS Hindu 

The origin aud use of the Vikrama era are as much shrouded 
in doubts and m:ystsry as is the case with the saka era. 9.17 Doubts 
have been expressed as to whether there was any king oalled 

995 b. Vlde E. I. vol VIII p 261 In E I vol. 28 P 63 there are 
plates o( Arkelvara-deva. dated ID ""giiblltz 4%48 (i. 0 ID KallYUga era). 
correspoDdmg to fth February 1118 A D. Vide also a paper CQotrlbotel1 
to 'ADnals of Science', vol 8 No S (19.5%) pp 221-228 by l'rof Neule
bau.er aDd Dr 0 Schmldt OD 'Hludu AstoDolDY at NeWlDluster 1111428', 111 
whICh refereDce IS made to aD aDOUYIDOUS treallse composed IQ EDllaud at 
Newmmster CODtalDllIg astroDomcsl calcntatloDI for the ,ear 1428 aDd for 
the latitude of NewmlDster. That treatise qu.otes several ArabiC authordl9, 
aIDoDg whIch IS ODO ' Omer' (or UIDaf, who dIed about 81.5 AD) aDd tbe 
ueabBe relllBlks that Alfollso begall the year of the rlood OD February 16, 
3lOZ ,eara be!ore the IDcamalloD, a date which IS obvIOUsly Idel1tlcal With 
the beglDDlllg of Ihe Kabyuga era (emplo,ed bylDdlaD astrouomers) 

'996 ~: 1 .. ,:aqlijra~"1 • ~ 'i\' • I 'IiU"'''!i .. tuft .. lR1I' 
ihPSii,.l!lq:d srFc\' I '1I~"i.1Ii p. 2 

997 OD Vlh'a.midllya the reader may CODSUIt the scholarly paper of 
Dr H C Rayachandhl1r1' Vtkramiddya III Blstory aud Legeud' 111 tha 
V,kramidJtya Commemon.1I0D volDme (UllalD, 1918) pp 4&3-'11. VIde 
also JODrDal of Benares H UDIVerslty vol Vln pp 163-205 lor v{~;a 

d hll em Bhaudarkar ColDJJlelllOrallOD volume pp 187-194 • 
BD , • ..... blelD aI tbe 
l3haDdarkar) VlIleMr S K Dlksblt'. paper OD .... e pro bl hed D 
Kusillas aud tbe ongtD of the VdualD& Samvat' ID ABO R I po 11 I 

book fQfll1lD 1958. 
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Vikramidltya. about 5'1 B. O. the supposed starting point being998 

Nov. 58 B 0 in Gu)arat where the year begins with Kirtika Au,kla 
pratipad and Apri158 B 0 in Northern India where the year begins 
with Ca.itra kf'snrr. pratIpad The expired Vikrama year is equal to 
A. D. year plus 57. In certain rather early insoriptions, yeal'S 
are l'eferred to as Krta For example, in N andsa. Yiipa Inscrip
tion the ~rta yea.r 282 is mentioned and in three Maukhari In
scriptions on :uiipas (sacrifioial posts) the year 295 Krta is 
found 999 The BiJa.yagad pIllar InscriptIon is dated in Krta 428, 
the Mandasor InscriptIon in Krta. 461 and the Gangadhar Insorip
tion in Krlia 480 1000 Sohola;rs are generally agreed that the Krta 
era is a precursor of the V lkrama. era. But the name Krta 
applied to the years has not been satisfaotorily expla.ined 11101 

998. K. P. Jayuwal (I A vol. 47 P 112 and 1. A 46 pp 145-153) 
bolas tbat Vd,rama was blstonca1, ended tbe rule of Nabapina-Sakenara 111 
58 BC. ana belonged to the Sitavihana famtly. 

'999 Vld" E I vol. 23 pp 42-52 for tbree Maukharl Inscriptions 
datsd tbe 5th day of Philgnna llukla In «"fa: year 295 (I e 239 A. D.) by 
Dr. A S. Altekar. For Nanaaa Yiipa In8 of Krta 232, vlae E. I vol. 27 
pp 252-267 (ed by Dr. A. S. Altekar) 

1000. For the Gangaahar Inscription dated ill 480 of the Xrta-year 
( I. e 423-424 A. D ) and the BIJayagadb stone plllar Inscription of Krta 
year 428 (371-72 A D e:"plred). YId" Gupta InllCrtptloos edited by Fleet 
pp. 73-78 ILDd pp 252-254 respecuvely. 

1001. Vide Bombay UniverSity Jonrnal "01.17 pp 19-25 where Prof. 
K. B. Vyas puts forward the rather novel theory tbat the word K",cr In the 
anCleDt Inscnptloos reCers to the ICatha people and J of Indian History vol. 
24 (for 1945) pp 105-109. wbere Prof D. N. MookerJcc mentlcms nlDe 
IDscnptlons In tbe lCrta or Malava-gana era and contends that J{rta Is the 
era started by Kalkln wbo 18 sDpposed to bave usbered In the Krta-yup 111 
the 5th clIDtury B C The anthor does Dol agree wltb both these ",ews. Prof. 
Sell-Gupta In • AnCient Indtan Chronology' pp. 238 ff holds tbat the Krta era 
started ID 63 B. C HIS grounds are that certain Mahibbirata aDd Pauzio 
IllC passages set ant In a prophetlc vein tbe circumstances wben Krta-yuga 
wdl Slart and he holds that those coDdlltons were &allsGed abont 63 B C. 
and fberelore the era was caned Krta Iu the first place tbe passages refer 
to a £nture date. No ODII thooght In aDCleDt IndIa that tbe start of the Krta 
age was uear. Bcs1l1es, one of tbe passages on wblcb be l'cltes Is :r.Iahi
bhirata. Vanaparva 190. 90-91 (of tbe Bombay edltlOD) aDd 188 8' lof 
the critical BOR! edltlon) aad IS dlffereotly read 10 the Saradi Codex and 
IID~Cral Kismir 1\111$. V1&."1iiIt "<Pi(JJ;( ~ 'iI'1T F.\u .. tliittlR'II 'I!lIRri} ~ 
~ lR(f ~ h and not ~ as he reads Tbere(orc thl8 verse Is hardl,. 
of nBC (or chrooologlcal PUrpOseB BeSides vayu 99 413 also reads ekaritro" 
( oaly Doe l\Is. reads • el..anmn • ) Some Parinas like VISOU IV. 24. 102, 

(Collh,mcd 011 11.#1 ~lIge ) 
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Some inscriptions are also dated in the era. of the Mila~aDa 
(Malava trIbe), as e g the Manda.sor 1001 Inscription of 
Naravarman. The Krta and Mitlava era are held to be identical 
and the inscriptions so far discoverved as dated in these two eras 
are found in eastern RBJastban and Wastern Malva. It is further 
to be noted that, whereas we have inscriptions In 28S and 295 of 
the Krlia year, no insoription of lihe Milava era has ye~ been 
found that IS dated so early. It is possible that Krta is the 
earlier name and when the Milavas adopted the same era it came 
to be called • Malava,.ganimnita I or • MiiIs;va·gaDa-stbIti.' But 
it may be remarked that if Krta and Milava both refer to what 
later beoame the Vikrama era, they were both being used oon~ 
currently for at; least one nundred years, as we have lihe Krta era 

(CDnH,'u/lll from last PIIIB) 

brl1hminda III 74. US 110 doubt read~. The three Matsya-purilla 
verses he quotes are oat from the same chapter. The tirst vBrse sImply S&7B 
that'VISDIl created YtnHU 00 Std tJthI bI. V8I&ha bnght hall 8IId that he 
started KrtaylJga 011 that tlthl. It IB impossible to draw aoy deJiolte date 
Cram thiS .eras by dself. The other two verses are lIIIat&18 6.5. 2~. 'they 
describe a vrata and fast 00 3td bthl oC the hrlght haJl of VllldiJrha, which 
YIeld loexbaustible fralts to the performer, eqnal to all good deeds If OD 
that ttthl wbeo JOllied to Krtbl.i ooe dollS specIal worship, waatever IS donat
ed or offered 10 thelireand whatever maotras are recited b~omell1exhaU8bble 
These two verses cootlllo not a word aboot Kl'tayuga and the Brat says 
Dotblllg about Krtbki It 11. to 88'1 the lnst, B strange method to pIIt to
gether verses apal't frdm thelt' cootll"(t aod aver that a particular dats has 
bello bstabhsbed. 

100a. Vwe I A. vol. 411 (I9 13) P 161-163 for Maodasar IOlcnpUoo 
of Naravarmao wluch IS dated tba 5th 01 tbe bright balf of A:dvoja of thD 
Milava year 461 (404 A. D. ) as tradltloaally haoded down by the Mitava 
thbe (MilavagaoilDaita ) The Jml'0rtallt verso Is r :RIiA,W"'M""R\' _ ~ 
~ I iliijjlij .... illili :IIli'f 'lfR14,""'ijaii 11 Ill. the Maodasor PIllar IDscrlptioD 
of yJodharmBo occur the words' iAii!Sii4&1i .. ,"<Wi,a",I'I'<I ~, (,.eat 
589 of Milav. pra); VIde Gapta 1nl No. 35 at p 154) 011 .. i ...... ,alR'4~J 
vtde l'rof.. ShembavneJrar 10 J I. B. vol. X pp, 143-155. where (011 p. 145) he 
holds that 'poaathlb' Is eqoal to • gananiipaddhatl'. Bls argnlllllDte 
tbough plall&lblo are oot correct There sbould be cODtemp01'8ry authority 
(of the 5th or 6th calltury A. D.) for 'gaaa' meanlllg • poanR '. In the 
BQa,.gadil slooe Ins (Gapta IDS. No. 58 p 2511 we come across the words 
I ~ .... ulll",,,,,m:.. iAli.US\AiiUil.,lq8 &c '. Thsrelore' MiJava-gaoasthltl ' 
ahollld really meao ' the allllBe of the lCalavapoa 'and ... 8 ... jUjI .... ill'. should 
meaD t as tracilbooaDy haoded dowlI among the Milavasaoa' Besides a 
, JIfiIavagana-Vlo18 • mentioned 11\ the Nand.a Yiipa luscnpttOa edIted UI 
E. : • vol a7, p 252 at p 259 makes It almost cerialJl tbat 'MilaWIBB\I8' 
mearur ' Milava tnbe ' alld oothlng Blae. 
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480 and also the MiJ.lava era year 461. The author does not think: 
it possible that the word Krta was applied to the era because it was 
believed at its foundation that the Kl:ta.-yuga had started. It is 
possible that Krta has the same meaning as 8&ddha (just as 
krtinta means siddhinta) and it indioates that it was establi. 
shed by agreement among certain people. The Vikra.ma era is 
specifically mentioned by name only from about 8th or 9th 
century A. D IOO7d Besides, the Vikrama era has hardly ever 
been employed in Sanskrit astronomical works and it is generally 
desiganted 8amtat to distinguish it from the iJab era. The 
Yedarli.ve Inscription of Oilukya VIkramaditya VI shows that 
that king superseded the ilaka er&and sta.rtedaCilukya Vlkrama era. the fint yee.r of ~hi6b. was 1076·77 A. D. Vide Bombay 
Gazetteer vol1 pm 2 p 447 and 4.77 (and I. A. VU pp. 61-66 
for reference to 400 ilakakila. 1478 A. D. ). 

Almost all astronomical works in Sanskrit from about 500 
A. D employ the Sake. era Why the Sake. era is so called, 
whether it was to commemorate the coming of the famous 
Kusina king Kaniska to the throne or when and where it came 
to be first; used are among the most difficult and unsolved 
problems of Indian History and Chronology. In one of the 
eal'liest inscriptions expressly dated in the Sab era, viz that of 
Oilukya. king Mangalei!va;ra. in 500 sake. (expired, i e, 578 .A.D. ) 
it is cited as the era of the cr~ing of the Sake.1OO3 king. 
Va~hamihi1."a speaks of it as Saka~a. (in the Paiica
siddhantikii. tIXIl and BrbatM!amb.iti. 13. 3) and as Sakendraka,1a 

1002 a. Vule I A. vol. 12 p 155 tbe Dhilliki Grant of KlIlg Jilkadeva 
of Saurilfra of the Vu.rama year 794 (737 A D.) • Raiq"'''''\Ii1s 'Wif5 
.a.r..t'ij{ii~a ~ \s .. v ... ,Ui"''''6'W'1iI ..... , .. ,,, ..... i "'1~Eijiiit Jitsl"",,ic'ti'!t~&.c 

1003. • '1'!fiTiFcl(i .. 4\1~qW4uit .... iiii6r-a!! qsq ~ "'Iifi,i'hi?t&'"''E'li 
&c • ID I. A vol UI P 305 and VI. 363. Kt.elhoru's list No 3 iD E. I. VII. AppeDdu. 

1004, ~ ~WA4,'E'I #40(%\1),4\ I and\"l~ ~ ~ =ttl"~EI,a n q'iiliiitil~'iU 1 8. ,.hleh meaDs' deducting lah year 427 (from the aLa) ear for which a'hargana is required) at the begiDDiDg of tbe brlg'ht 
hall DE CtUtra when the SUD has balf set lu YavauapDft at the begipnlng of !IIoDda).' SIDce VlUiha employs In hiS lIeveral works the ,,"oms ~ ~.a.~",\UiS SDd 'it ... '!.,,'fiM lI.S a,uOD)mS It CUDot be gainsaid tbat to him at 
least 5alalila has sometbing to do with laka Lings ODe regrets that 

(Continued On fle:t:t Ilfte) 
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or SakabhiipakiIa (in Brhat-samhltii. VIII 20-21) Utpala 
( about 966.A D ) wh~e commenting on Brhat-Bamhitl (VllI. 
~O ) remarks that the Saka era started from the tIme when tbe 
SUa.king was killed by Vikramidltya Its years b&glD wl~h 
OaitrB for luni-solar reckoning and Mesa. for solar reckoning 
lts years are generally expIred ones and it begins with vernal 
equinox of 78 A. D The earliest inscrIption so far discovered 
in which the saka era is expressly mentioned is that of Clilukya 
Vallabheilvara dated in 465 ilaka (i e 543 .A. D )1005 The ins
criptions of the Ksatrapa kings that bear the number of the year 
but no era are generally a.eoribed to the ilaka era, e g those of 
Rudradaman in 52 and 72. of RudrasiIrlha in 103, of Rudrasona 
in 122 ( Luder's hst Nos 965, 963, 962) Emperor Kaniska. (of 
the KUBana race) is also conneoted by some with the foundation 
of the saka era 1006 One of the earliest date for the ilaka era in 
literature is mentIoned as saka 380 In the Jain work Loka
vibbi.ga of Simhasiiri 1007 AB the Paficasiddhiintlka (XlI 2) 
fialms the 2nd year of the aam era as fihe epooh of the Pltimaba
siddbanta, it is not too much to assume thafi fihe original 
siddhi.nta of which a summary is given by Variihamihira was 
composed according to him in the first quarter of the first 

( Con'mfls4/rofIJ lad lalls ) 
since Independence some Indian scbolars are bent upon Dot admitting 
patent (acts o( history aud pat lorward novel tbeanos 'tho verse ' ~., 
~3I r In note 746 does not staDd by Itself and has to to be laL.oD aloDg wltb 
the otber verses In tbe same work (as in Br. 5 VIII. 20-21) aad Ii'%·ijlila 
In q .... ~i{IFraiji. (Vide note 1008): tbe verse' atRR &C. ' says tbat o!:JLa ,eal'l 
wheD added to by 25:26 (or 2566) represeat the tUDe o( Yudbl~tblra The sug
geshon madebysome that lIalaLila limply meaDS method oheckoulng caRllol 
be accepted In View o( tbe words Salrendrakiila or SaL.abhiipakiila Olle may 
raise a dispute as to whether tbe .!aka era was /ormt/ttQ by a la1 a line or 
wbetber It ",as fo"nded 6, em In4,all I.mt "ha dc(oaled Ibe Saka~ Bul Ibe 
central fact remalDS tbat tfaka,-kila has sometblog to do "db the &:11.118 11111) 

a Saka L1Dg. 
1005 Vide E. I. 11'01 27 pp 4-8 Vide E I. ,VOl. 16 P 19 al p :23 for 

Audhau Inscription of Rudradiimaa ID tbe )0 ear 5:2 ifisorqa"j,ti iir.fI1r q 't , 

1006. Vide Prof. A. L BSBbam's Intcresllng paper aa '&aLa-ICusi'la' 
In :Bulletin of tbe London scbool of Orleatal aad AfrlCaD Stuchcs, '~1 15 
pp 80-97, "bero he brlDgs togetber;mucb tbat bas beeo \\rlfleD aboat Sal.as, 

Kusinas, V1L.ramidll,a .tc. 
1007 Vide 1I1ysore Arch. Report lor 1922 P 23 qaoted on p. !J)O~~, 

27~iI~~~I~~(~' I ~I '''"4 • 
~11I. 
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century of the flab era toas In later medieval and modern times 
( as also in the Jyotirvidabharana) the lIaka era goes by the 
name of Silivahana. But the form Silivihana 80S that of the 
era occurs only in the iIlsoriptions of the 13th 01' 14th oentury 
A D. e g. the two earliest inscriptions so far disoovered men
tioning the word SiHvihana are those recorded in the plate of 
Devagiri Yidava king Krsna dated in Silivahana era lln (1251 
A. D.)1OO9 and the plate of Bukka I dated in lIaka 1276, current 
( 1354: A. D. ). Vide No 455 in Kielhorn's list in E L VlI. It is 
possible that the name Sitavihana (mentioned in Ha.rsa.-oarita 
as the composer of the Githisaplia.ilatt) was changed into 
SalavAhana, then into Siliviha.ua and this conJecture is support
ed by the fact that in the Gathasaptailatl ( V. 67 ) king Silihana 
( a Prakrit form of Sitavihana) is mentioned; • only two know 
how to raise high distressed famIlies (by sl~sa. the family of 
Aparna ), viz. Siva beloved of the heart of GaurI or the king 
Silihana ( Sitavabana ) • Vide O. R. O. Report; pp. 244-256 for 
the sake. era a.nd Ludwig Bachhofer's paper on • Greeks and 
Sakas in India. ' in J. A O. S. val 61 ( 194:1 ) pp. 223-250, where 
he attacks some of the downright and very emphatic assertions 
of Dr. W. W. Tarn in C the Greeks in Baotria and India • 

Another era, whioh is ourrent even now in Kashmir, is the 
SaptaTsi era, also caUed Laukika era.. Aocording to the Rl.Ja
taranginI the La.ukika. year 24: was equa.l to f!a.ka 1070 
(explred).ll109.. In the use of that era the centuries are generally 
omitted. It is a luni-solar era supposed to have begun in April 
3076 'B. C on the first day of Oaitra.-Sulda Vide Ounningham's 
'Indian STas' pp. 6-17 and Stein's Introduction to translation of 
the RiJataranginI pp. 58 ff The Brhatsamhiti 1010 notes a 
tradition that the Saptarsis (U rsa M8.Jor) occupy eaoh. uaksatTB 
for a hundred years and that they occupied the oonstellation of 
Maghi when king Yudbisthira reigned Probably this is the 

1009 Vide JourDaI or Orleotal Rescarl:h, Madras, vol 17 pp 92-93 
(Dr. GILl'S paper). 

1009B • .n~~~"'i<ti"'I&""~' ~a< ...... fiI" ~~qR 
~ n aCid<jf:caii I. 52. 
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origin of the Kaslunir era. in eye1. of one hundred years. For 

Insoriptions dated in the Lauklka era, vide Bhanda.rkar's lis!; 

No. 1431-1i4:3 in lIl. 1 vol. 20 Appendix and No. 1"'-45 for 
Saptnrsiera. 

Several other eras such as the Vardhamina and Buddba

nirvAna eras, Gnpta, Cadi, Hars&., Laksamana-s9na (1n Bengal), 

XoUam or Po.r&SurinJa era (prevelent in Malabar) most of 

which were once in great 'Vogue ( at lsasl; ln civil hfe) but are 

DOW' praotically unused, Bra passed over here, as of on11 academlo 

interest jn these days For Vardhal'nin& nirvana era, vide t A. 

vol 25 p 346 w1zere tbe year 2493 after the rurviina of Vardha-

mina is said to be egual to Vlkrama Y9&1' 1888 and sslca year 

1 '75B (1830 A D.) and Buddha-nirv'iIl8 6l'& in JRAS for 1875 at 

p 358 ( a Ceylonese InscrIption of Sibasa-maJla.·s time about 

1191 A. D ), where mention is made tha~ tbeldng was orowned 

1748 years, three months and 27 days after the »" viina of 

Buddha Great controversies have raged ovar the Gupta era 

(which Fleet holds began in 319 A.. D) There are some who 

hold that it is really the Vilaam& era ( J. I Er voL 17 p. "9S 1'[ 

and J. L H. sp90ial number of March and April 1941 pp '11-84:), 

For Rarsa era, vlde Eo 1 19 p 52 and Nos. 1S8S-1421 in 

Bha.ndatkar·s list in voL 20 Appendix of Eo 1 From Alberuni 

(Saohau vol 11. p 5) It appears that Hs1-sa era started in 606 A.D. 

There has been some oonn:lbot of VleWS on thiB; VIde ll:lQ vol. 7.'1 

pp. 32lf£, vo1.28p 280tt{byR O. MaJumdar)andvol tspp 7J-'19 

(Dr D. 0 Subr). The Kollam era is said to have started m 

1176 B. O. 

It has already been shown how in ~Vedio works the year was 

denoted by several synonyms Buch as samvatsara, saID!, va-rsa. 

In the Nira.da-samluti 3012 it IS said that there aTe nine kind!! of 

1011 tI\tit ~ otI8'\' .. ~ ~ .. ~I t:;f1I'!{"1ltf u .. 'M .. ~ ~ ~ 
iIi( I qqr ii ~ ~S'l1I'Iri\\' I ft\Ilt ~ ~!!iN q'Iir ~.II ~ 
~ III 1-2. ( Chowkbamba S Senes I ~ (to be explatlled Illlar} ,. 

a day o/Brahmi (SiiI'J'llSJildhinta. t. 10 ) • one hUIDa.R year was lI1IPPOaecl to 

be a day a( the goda {1lIfi '" q\P( ~ ~ I ~ 'Ilrt IU. 9. aa. l}. m:: 
hUlIl&l1 month was befd to be the "lIoritrlJ of pr.tta. (q t. 661 ~ 

filji!91 (llllXed) beCIL\l::~le:!~:'l f(O!:t~~!Jo;4:~tl:r:; 
BeSalrstated 10 the I't'I "" .......... .. .. , .......... ., ...... ",.. ~ f,J;~a-

.n i ~ i\~1 Ab9'" ftoq .. ~i ... l~ I "I<v1"''ldiiHi4 
11 "orSiit"ifiii!1j fl ... ," ~\l) B~t the ftr ~ furthar on (I S2) 

~ ~11I,," ... lIhtfi;6"'qt., ... ~ to be made b, halllan racl.DDln!r 
says tbat colIIPlltahons abont plAlleta ate 

(~'8t1*I1' •• ~). 
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reokonings of time, viz. Bra.hma ( of Brahma.). Daiva ( of the 
gods ). Manusa (human), pitrya ( of the Pitrs ), Saura, Sawna, 
Oindra, NikBa.tra and 'Barhaspa1iya, but that in ordina-ry wordly 
matters only five of these are employed. The Vediilg&.-jyotisa. 
appears to refer to four when it says that in a fJuga ( of five years ) 
there are 618iivana months, 6llunar months, 67 naksatra months. 
Hemidri (on Kala, p. 9) dwells on only three of these year 
reckonings, viz. candra. saura. and slivana. while Miidhava (in 
xalanirnaya.-kli.rikis 11-12) speaks of two more. viz Niiksatrs. 
and BArhaspatya. The Visnudharmottare. speaks of four (not 
mentioning Birhaspatya). The three mentioned by lIemadri 
are tboae DlOBt employed in religions and civil matters. and 
dharmasistrs. works are speciallY concerned with them, while the 
other two are rarely referred to in the latter. A candra month 1012 

is a time period from the end of one amivasyit (New Moon) to 
the next a.tnaV4syi and twelve suoh months make the olndra year 
of 354 days It is also called a lunation. The length of a oindra. 
month varies from 29.246 to 29.817 days owing to the eccentri
oity of the moon's orbit and other causes and its average period is 
29.53059 days. A saura month is the time taken by the snn 
to move through one sign of the zodiac; twelve snoh months con· 
stitnte the sow year. lOG and the first day of a solar year is the 

1012. ~~ ll-UI5!ti(l(\a!i ~ I ~~: ~g.n~
~II it.q'd~di'u"it\6"" ~ ~ ~ I '" ft( I. 12-13; ~ ~. 
~ 'fAf ~ \WT i(i'E!ii<'U'P.iioilIUi( I ~ oalq",eilli(iii .. fC551~~ofrtur
\lIIi'!UU ~ I 20, ~tar SO 187-8S, 11IUllNoif-<l, I 72 14-20 (q by" 
on 'fiiW p 10) and ~ on ~m;s VIII 10 mention the fonr reckonIngs 
~, tf\<, ~ and ~ and their employment for certaIn pllrposes , 

1013, The itqiU", .. l!'aq (whIch IS III two recenll7.ons, attached to Rgveda 
and Yajurveda respectively) snmmanzes the severalltems of the sau;a year 
DB follo",,8 -~ oaq,qfi<"q· qI{ ~-qir I ;fRft ~ ~m ~la(qiaS"i 
~II itqlU .. citfaq verse 31 (Sham Shastrl, ed.) The Vediilga-Jyohsa 
holds that 366 days constitute a year. Tho modern Sur.va-slddhinta 
U.JII th1l.t thoro 8.1:8 365 2058756 days In a. year. The other siddbiDtas slightly 
vary from thIs According to modem astronomy the year c:DnSlsts 
of 365 242196 days Vide' Indian Culture' '1'01 VlII. pp. 114-116 
for a note on thiS (by N. C. Lahm) and Preface p. VIII. and p. 240 
of the (C. R. C Report). For the length of 'Jnplter's revolution 
rOIlDd the sun, VIde' Froullers of AstronomJ' p 47 by D S Evans 
T~e mCanlDg of the 1I.bo"e verses IS: a solar year contains 366 days, it ha~ 
SI:O: rlus (lIeasDas) and two a;panas, twel"e months. these multlplled five 
times make a yuga.' It does not profess to be a treallse on astronomy as then 
known, but Its ILlm was a thoronghly praCl1cal one VIZ, to enable tbc Vcdlc 

( Continued all nut ~ago ) 
B. ]), 83 
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.firsh day of the Baura month, Mesa. If the entry of the sun In
to the sign is in the day time then that day is the first day of the 
month. If the entry is in tbe night, the next day IS the firs' 
day of the month. The time of entry of the sun into a rll.6i dIffers 
from almanac to almanao and the result JS that the entry may be 
before sunsst in one almanao, and after sunset In another 
Therefore, there may be the dift'erence of one day as to the fhst 
day of the month. OWing to the adoption of dlft'erent ayanim. 
sas and the difference in the le~gth of the year, the Drk, Vikya 
and Slddhlnta almanacs may differ about the first day oftbe year, 
about Pongal and other festivals. A Sl1va.na year is of 12 
months of SO days each, the day being oounted from one sunrise 
to the next. A nliksatra month is the time taken by the moon 
to pass through the 27 naksatras i the Bli.rhaspatya year is the 
time taken by Jupiter to pass through. one sign of the modIao 
( i. e about 361 days). AocordIng to modem astronomy, Jupiter 
takes 11.86 yeats ( for its revolution round the sun). All these 
four or five divisions are not mentioned in early works and even 
in later days all these four divisions do not appear to have 
been fu1l:v utllised, though mentioned in astronomical and 
dbarmuli.Stra works. Kautilya provides that 1014 the month fm 
workmen is of thirty days and Dlghts, the Saura month IS one' 
half day larger i. e. (SOl days in a month). the lunar month a 
half day less ( i. e. 29, days), the niksatra montb is of 27 daYl'r 
the intercalary month is of 32 days (or occurs in the 31nd 
month?), the 'month is of S5 days (for tbe Wages) of those who 
tend horses and of 4:0 days for those who are keepers of elephants. 
The month for workmen was of 30 days, but it need not have 
coinoided with Full Moon or New Moon, whlle lunar months 
end with amiViIlYA or piirnimi. The Brihmasp1lutasiddhiiDta 
quoted by Ufipala on Brhat-samhitli. n 4: p 4:0 provides that from 
the sama reckoning one derives the extent of Yoga. the ye81'. 
Visuva.t, Ayana. seasons, the morease and decrease in the lengih 
of the day and night, from the oindra the details about tIthis, 

(Ccmbnu,,z from la., pags ) 
pneBt havIDg some knowledge of elementary IInthmehc but Dot knoWIDg 
utroJlomy to determlJle a reqlUm ,.".. (age of tbe moOIl) alld the place 

• { lIaksatra} of the mooll alld tho 8UIl 011 a pllrtlCular dllY III the 7ugtl of 

live years. ... 
1014 m"c;(lV!f ~ I ~ (ri ~ 7) I art1';'L ..... C~li .. i'lil: 

iiI filo¥ r« I ilcliil''''''i.'Piliff I q.ri"q ..... iQC." •• ' ....... I~iillt\'I .. iiil'". 
ea r '1'''''' 108 The ............. OD IIJiifqr 2 OD lIT. IV. Z 21 meDtloDS 11 
~IJ ZOp • .. ...... -~ ~ 
~ (month of hired ,orrice). which seems to be the nme as 
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'ktJro:n.as. intercalary month or Tcsaya month, all acts to be par
formed at night; from 8auana reckoning sacrifices, the sawznas 
(the three soma. llba.tions) the motions of planets, fasts, 
impurities on bIrth and death, medical treatment, expiations 
and other rebgious rites Vide Visnudharmottara L 72. 26-27 
for similar verses. 

At present the year begins either in caitra or ki.rtika in 
different parts of ]ndie.. But in ancient times it began in 
different months in drlIerent countries and for different purposes. 
Many Vedic1015 passages show that the reckoning was piirni
ma.nta. that the year began after the Full moon of Philguna and 
that Vasanta was the first season of the year. It is due to this 
that Madhava. says in his KiJa,.nirnaya. p 63 ( Calcutta ed. ) 
that Sruti (Veda) is insistent on the piirniminta month 
( paiirnainisyantatva sruteh kati.kso bhiiyin) The Bm C. 
( on Srii.ddha p 377) notes that the amlinta reckoning is followed 
in Deccan the (Daksina-patha) and piirniminta in North India 
( Uttara-patha ). Vide Mundakhede plate of Bendraka J"aYMakti 
on 10th of Phi1guna dark half of year 602 (must be sake) for indi
cating that in norlhMabarastra there was amli.nta reokoningthen 
(:ID L vo1 2.9 part V pp 116-117). The Vedi.ngajyotis§.lOl6 says 
that the first yeal: of the cycle of five years began in Mi.gha
sukla 1. e. at the winter solstice Albemni ( Bacha.u IT. pp. 8-9 ) 
mentions th8.t the year began in Oaitra., Bhadrapada, Kartika, 
MirgasIrsa in different parts of India.. KautDya1017 provided 
that the year for wOl:k in the Government office of Accounts was 
a clindra one and ended on the Full Moon af Asaclha. ]':rom 
Vanaparvat018 it appears that the year began in Caltra It is 

1015. ~~ ~~RI'lqqr~:5t.r-~ntRr~~~1 
..... 'EAA'k'iiiofla'lqqr~~~·~~~1 ~ l!!r 'Eiilm<hl' 
~ 'l«lq,·",.lii I a 'lifT 1. 1 2 13. ~ 'U lftmi1R8Wl ~1iJ!'l'''r ~ 
~ ll'Iii ~I.m lIlT V. 1; otl\AA(It",(i'iN(d4ii'Ei<&<i«s i 'U\,fJii~i\ 'I\riilI1 
... ~ Cf ~i>A"'i'iI'''ili«i I{iIiTQ' ~~ 'fRII' ~ "GI'"qrA 
~. ~ I "tVi"01l1f. 19 3. ~ i(~1 ~ IIfI' qd<4ii<'Ei<tq ""'In-m"". I 
~"'i:'i"~ <fl~ I ~ ot«'4iitt1'<t~ ",&.i"'i.SiAitil ~ ~ ""IU' ••• ~ 
i~,,(\'luri\It~1 ~ I lIiU ...... iii .. '51u' V 9 7-12 Vide ~ " VII. 4 8 for 
1I1111i1ar \'lords For ~ viae p. 492 and Dotes 716-717 above. 

1016 ~ .. ~ ~II ~'ilqI 5 q above 

1017. ~ oq;qoidi4Iiiiiqf.(I",UIi ~. I ~1l."i 1.'it ~ 
i(Unt1~~~,~tI 6p 63. 

101S 1$iilri"iI ~~lI1f ~ I ~ .lroll ~ ~.1 
~~ ~~;mttiil"Iii\"'1(1 ~ "Ir.rlIil. ~<tRm~.n 
.... ,,'I: 130 14-16 
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possible to suggest that the year began with MirguIrsa beosuse 
Anuilfisana (106.1'1-30) deals with the NSUUS of practising 
eT..ohluzJ.-la 'l1I ala from MargaSIt'SB to Xirtika The Krtya
ratnakara (P. 45Z) ciuoting Bl'8hma.purina says that the year 
began wIth 'he prallpad of Mirga6lrsa in Krta.yuga. From 
GIta .x. 35 (misinatn miirgaSll'soha.m) it does not, I bumby 
think, follow that Mi.rgii€!lrsa was the first month of the year, since 
most of the Vlbhiitis with whioh Lord Krsna identifies himself 
are the best in that plI.l'ticular oategory and aB even among Pinda
Vas Al'Juna. is mentioned, Dot as first but as the best. Only a few 
suob as aksl'af a or Dvandva are the first of their respeotive 
~tegories. The V 8.l'sakriyii.-kaumudJ and jfirnayasinclliu p '19 say 
that the Btahmapurllna1Ol!l generally aocepts the piirnimintarecko
mng and that it (N. 8.) would deal with tithi-nirnaya by generally 
following BrihmapuriJla. ?'he Bhavisyapurina when speakiag 
of Holib festival on Philguna Full Moon states that it was the 
end of Philguna. (Utt&Ta-parva 132. 1). Matsya 159 3-6 say that 
Skanda and ViElikha aN said to have been born on the 15th of 
dark half of oaitra in a olump of reeds and it is added thAt the 
two were made into one by Indra on t'he 5th of the bright half of 
caitra and on 6th crowned as commander. It foUowa that 
Matsya thinks the month to ha.ve been pUrllirnanta. 

Something must be said about the 60 ),ea1 cycle called 
Barhaspafiya (Jovia.n). The V1snu·dharmottara'1G2ll sayS that the 
first yea.\' called Prabhava of the sixty year cyole began on 
MighaSukla when the BUn a.nd the moon oacmpied the naksatr& 
Dhanisthii. and were in ooDJl1nction with Jupiter In l3rhat
samhitii 8. 2'1-52 the phalas of the 60 years from Prabhava,.to 
Ksaya are described, as also in Agnipurina ohap. 139, while 
the Visnudharmottara 1. 8S. 9 if and Bhavisya quoted .in 
Jyotistattva pp. 69H97 enumerate all the 60 by name WIth 
their pTmlas. Each year of the Birhaspatya cycle has the ~ 
• Samvatsara • added to it. As yugo. meaDS five yell.l's. the sirlY 
samvatsaraB of Jupits! &.'Ee twelve times five and are so dSScrlbed 
• B S 8 28-26 and in Visnudbarmottll'ta I. 92. 9 and later 
In r. . . affiliated t th 1 Br 
writers suppose that the samvatSat'BS are 0 e un _ 

1019. tiM .. i ..... '"i~~ WI'6Ii<"'''ca fflliiliit~:q ~ I I!j fi; ~. 
P 499 ' 

• ~~ 1~~~qe""iii"(difI' 
.lO:'=1~8. 8Itd 1@IilIi4caf1\JjqWl mit 'iiP ~~ I 

=~iof ~-..,~ h~8 27 ~.~~ '8.. ....... 
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year aione1021• In the Deccan now (and in older tim~s alBo ) it 
appears that at the beginning of each year the Jovian name is 
changed. But in northern IndIa VlJaya is the first year instead 
of Prabhava. The length of Jupiter's year is 361. 9267 days 
and is shorter than tbe sidereal year by 4: 23 days. The result 
is that in 85 sidereal years there are 86 Jovian (or samvatsara) 
years and therefore there is the suppression (ksaya) of one year 
after 85 yea.re (which is done only in Northern India). 

The Jovian cycle must be an ancient one. some Purinas 
and Varihamihira speak of it as an established institution. 
Vide Cunningha.m's 'eras' pp. 11-25 (60 year cyole) and pp. 26-30 
(12 year cycle), Warren's • Kalasankalita' (PP. 199-216 ), V. B. 
Ketkar's work on • Indian and foreign chronology' pp. 73-82, 
1. A. vol. 18 pp. 193-209 (Kielhorn) and pp. 221-224 (Fleet) 
and Gupta Inscriptions, Introduction pp. 169-176 ( a note on 12 
year cycle and 60 year cycle of Jupiter by Bh. B. Dikshit) for 
origin and information about the Birhaspatya cycle and tables. 
In Malabar and Travancore the Jovia.n cycle is of twelve years. 
but it is passed over here for reasons of space. 

The names of the 60 Blrhaspatya years are (with some 
c1ii'ferences such as that Br. S. 8.·35 puts Nata after Bubhinu 
and then brings in Tirana and omits Pirthiva ) : 

1. Prabhava ~6' Oitrabhanu SI. Hemala.m- 46. Paridhitvln 
bin 

2 Vibhava 17. Subhitnu 32. Vila.mbin 4:7. Pramadin 
3. SUkla. 8 Tirana S3. Viklrin 4:8. A:nanda 
4. Pramoda 19. Plrthiva 34. Sarvarin 4:9. Riksasa 

(or Bar) 
20. Vyaya 35. P1a.va 50. Anala 
1. Sarv&Jlt 86 Subhakrt 51. Piilgala 

5. Pr8oJii.pati 
6. Angiras 
7. Srlmukha. 22. Sarvadhirin 37. Sobhakrt 2. X&la.ynkta 

(Sobhana) 
8 Bhiva 23. Virodhin 188. Krodhin 58 Siddhiirtha 
9. Yuvan 24. Vikrti 89. ViSvavasu 54: Raudra 

10. !?hitr 25. Khara 40. Parii.bhava 55. Durmati 
11 l.BVara Zti. Nandana ~1' P1a.vanga 56. Dundubhi 
12. Bahu- 7. Vijaya 4:2 KI1a.ka 57. Rudhirodgii.-

dhanya rin 
13. Pramll.thin 28 Jaya 48 Saumya 58. Rakt5.ksa 
1
5
4. Vlkrama 29. Manmatha 44. Sidharana 59. Krodhana 

1 . Vrsan SO. Dnrmukha 4:5. Virodhakrt 60. Ksaya 
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The names of the Birhaspatya years oo011r rather early in 
Inscriptions Among the earliest references are two one to 
Siddhli.rtha-samvatsara in the 5th year of the reig~ of the 
C41ukya king 'Manga1e~a ( L A 19 p 1 ff at p. 18 ) and the other 
is to Saumya-eamvatsara in the Alas plate of Rastraktita. king 
Govinda in ~ks 692 (E. I vol VI p. 209) How the samvatsara 
names were supposed to indicate different consequences for the 
years concerned can be nlustrated by oiting two verses from the 
Brhatsamhita: (8 28-29)' when the samvatsara Prabhava staris 
there are drought, strong winds and destruction by fire and also 
other calamities (like excessIve rain, 10C\lsts &c ), there are 
diseases due to phlegm, but stIll people are not dlstressed.' The 
oonsequences in the next four samvatsaras are auspioious, viz. 
the king rules over a kingdom whioh is full of paddy, sugarcane 
and barley and other crops, which is free from dangers, ID WhIoh 

there are no hatreds, in whioh the people are JOYOUS and free 
from the evil results of kaliyuga (such as adhm ma, poverty, 
aocidental deaths &0 ). 

The snbjeot of months is one of the most complicated. 
Indians followed the luni-solar oalendar from very anOlent 
times lUte the Babylonians, Ohaldeans, Jews and the Chinese. 
All had therefore to resort to the device of interoalary months 
( a.db.ika.-mlsa or ma.lamasa ). But Indians had rarely a ksaUa 
month also which is absent in the systems of the other peoples. 
This dlfference arose owing to the different ways of the oalaula
tionS of the motions and positions of the sun and moon, JD 

which I do not propose to enter for reasons already stated :But 
a few words to indioate how an additional month arIses may be 
said here. The solar yesr exceeds the lunar year by a llttIe 
over eleven tithis This excess amounts to one lunar month in 
about Sa solar months The Babylonians ha.d a cyole of 19 so1a.r 
years in which there were 7 interoalary months (i e in all 235 
lunar months) The same cyole was oalled Metonic cyole after 
MetoD an Athenian. who introduced it in Greece. This OYo1e 
is the founda.tion of the Jewish a.nd Christian calendars, e~e~ 
all sq far as Easter is conoerned From the Vedanga-J'yotlsa 
it !ppears that in a oyole of five years there were two intercalary 

- 1023 ~ &'di!01PA iIrt '6~ ~ I .,<tial~,ilit ~sct 'iIrfi-
----"!I.i i\i'aG[ verse 35 (ed by sudbakal' Dmveih, Prabba~ 
~ n "!"ha" q"..... ri i'it OII~ I ilIIit ISPPRI' 1." Press. Benaf88, 1906 J. qq ... 11,. .. , .. 101",,1 .. '01, $i'*==.... 113 Crolll 
~. qfi;p\1(D ~ Il. 20 P 109. quoted Ill"' • .,........ P 

ritfiI~ 
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months, one being a 2nd Asadha at the end of 2t years and the 
other a second Pausa at the end of the 1/uga of five years. 
Kautllya's Arthailastra mer_ely echoes this The Pita:ma.ba.
siddhllnta provided that an intercalary month was to be added 
after thirty months. 1028 In the Virataparva111U it is said that the 
period of 13 years ( 12 years in exile and one year Incognzto) 
was more than completed by the Pandavas if the candra recko
ning were followed, as two months were to be added in five 
years. The purlinas and other works give varying periods after 
which an intercalary month occurs A few examples may be 
cited. Visnudharmottara1Dl5 states that the solar year has 
eleven days more than the lunar one and that after two years 
eight months, slXteen days and four ghatls a month has to be 
added. This is not to be taken literally, otherwise It would have 
to be held that after four ghatIkis on 2nd tIthi of the dark half 
of a month an intercalary month has to be added All that the 
passage of the Parina. does is to indIcate the number of days 
in the lunar reckoning after which an additional month is 
possible Similarly, a. passage of the Kathakagrhya1026 says that 
in the lunar month in which there IS no sanTer ant, or there are 
two sankrlintis a month is added after thirty months have ex
pired from a previous intercalary month. This too indicates 
only a poSSIbIlity and not a certainty. The Nirnayamrta1027 

declared that a month is added between thirty and thirtysix 
months. This too is only approximate. A more definite mle is 
that the lunar month in which no sankri.nti occurs IS called 
ad1nk:a ( interca.lary ) and bears the same na.me as that of the 
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next lunar month whIoh is oaned 8ltddluI. or "VlZ or PI ii!..rla to 
distinguish j~ from the Intercalary montb or if in one solar 

month two atnli.vlisylls'lll28 end tben there is 3n adhlkamliso. or 

JUl1romlira. That luno.r month in \vhicb two sankrlntis ollCUl 

gots two names of which the first is retained and the second 19 

suppressed (l. e. this s~cond becomes a 'I Baya masa). This 

moans that a ksayn. mdsa OCC1ll'8 when there LIre two sanJaintis 

in 0. month. That mnn.r month in which the BUn enters Mesa 

sign is called Oaitm, that in whioh he enters Vrsabha is caned 
Vo.i~kho. o.nd so on.!1/Z9 

Ono or two points mOTe about udllll.a and "saya montbs 

olay be mentioned. Tho seven months from Phillguna to 
Anihn. can become only adhlfca but never 1.lIa1/a. Xlirtlka 

o.nd Miirga~Irsa may become both Adhlka Bnd Ksaya, but 

rarely: Maghn. olln become adblka but it has never been 

o.dhika or ksayo. (vide Ketknr's work p. 40 ). But the 

Suddhilmumud! says that Miigha was a ksaya month in ~e 
1397: 1030 and the Malamasatattva quotes a text to the effect 

that Miigha. may be an interoalary month, but Pause. never,; 

About Pausa, Mr. V. B. Xetkar (in • Indian and foreign 

ohronology' p. 40) says that Pausa has almost no Gbanoe of 

becoming adlll'lu. bu~ has greater chance of beaoming l.scrua 

than YIi.Tga.!!trsa' (but Bee 0. little below). A ksaya month la 

genera,1b' preceded and foJIowed. though not immediately, b7 
an adhiko. month. so that there are two adhika. months when 

a ksa7a month ooonrs in some years. The Siddhinlia-iIiromani 

states tha.t one out of the three months only viz. Kirtika. 
)/[ii.rga6Irea. and Pausa oan be ksa;valDisa and that when a ksa;vs. 

1028. ll"'''~ii'cm Wf-q;p ~~ I ~fil;1mpm aqr~ • 
.. quoted by ~ on IIiItf p. 36, ~ .. :q"<ri'4' p. 140. wblch explalQs ~ a • 

• d .... ' ..... , ... 6W1\","".«t~: ~ ~ ~"'IMt ... tc. ~,;. ~(-.; 
IIf1f: i1iit.Mliilri ~ ~ ~~ 'f.l' n mii(.Wh'lf'd .. fVi "" ........ 

.. 1.,"II'il<riI'( verllO 6) q by ~ on 1&15 P 2B. 'li ..i\ p 27a (read.~f/1[r), 

i1l ftr. p 5, 'EI ...... "'.I/I p. 142 (explalDs ~: q;a"' .. rlfi,). v~e ~ 

crat verse 23 p. 28 ' ... fl ..... «l"(411~~MI~. ~'\Nt it ~. 
Wii'lllI\1'Ei~ ~ 1ll 'El' ~"I\"'. '" 

1029 ~:~,,",~'I(q'~"~iii'~1I 
!lliPPq:b1§J~ p 255. 'tI'fI" .. <riIi/! 141 (~1a\Da ~~ 
1Iifitiii ~ \'I ~ l\&Wi\iIUlI'CI<ri\<l.(); ~ 18 IIltplaule as qII' 

8I1t aliil.iilllliliflit' iIi1-;qCtE4I~"WIJ ~r"'~ 11 

1030 !IitIit<n.!iI ... " trii 1j1~liI«ift;f ~"'ifi .. ",~.a~q"',"""m""'I:ra .. milltEi'1 miI ~. 
! I ~ P 272, ';nnttt ifilf61il.411'l1 1lAt1fi'R1l <q ~ ~ 

~--m ... q",j:='l""~ ~u ~ "i'lII.ElEilI(" ",eilled'iii p.774 



ml.sa occurs there is an adhikamisa before and after it 'Within 
three months (Grahaganita, Madhyamadbiki.ra, verse 6, 
explanation ). The ourious reader may consult pp. 246-7.51 of 
the O. R. O. Report for light on the interoalary months The 
Siddhi.nta..slromanitOSl mentions some salta years in which 
ksaya-miIsa oocurl'ed or would occur, viz. In salta year 974. 
( expired) occuned a ksaya month and a ksaya month will occur 
10 l!aka 1115, Balm 1256, sa.ka. 1378 and a. ksays month generally
OCOUl'll after 141 years and rarely in 19 years. In No. 188'1 in 
the list of Inscriptions by D. R. Bbandarkar there is a refe'fenee 
to the 2nd tithi of the bright half of the firstt!l~2 Pausa (dated 
S8.m.vat 84., probably of Ha1:3a era). for a r&fetenca to 2nd 
Asidba see Sohawal plate of Sarvanatha in year 191 (probably 
Gupta 1 in E. I. vol 19 at p. 130. for 2nd Panes. Jesar plate of 
SiJiditya. in 357 VaIabhi era in E. I. vol 22 p. 120 !nay be seen. 

The rules about what religious acts should be done 0.1' not 
done in an intercalaTY month will be dealt with a little later. 
The Slntiparva refers to the ksaya of samvatsaras, months, 
paksas aod divasas (tithis )10.;3. When there is a ksayamisa. 1.be 
adbikamlsa before it is like all ordInary mll!as i. e there is no 
prohibItion of doing religious acts 1D it, but the adhikamisa tllat 
follows a ksayamllsa. is the one that is declared unSUItable for 
religious rites. Adhikamasa and ksayamllsa may be illustrated 
by one example for each. Suppose that there was Mesa 
sankrii.nti on Caitra amii:visl'i. that from the first tithi followjng 
the ama:viQ& to the nex.£ amivisvi!. (whl'~h is Vaiosikha) there 

1031 .r.ts~~lr ~ fihti~AII1lMlIfiIIllf(~ I ~. 
~ SlpqUS" ~~. ~r.t ~it&f 11 At fir (~, ~ 
verse 1 ) q. b.f (;t 'Ai ID, ~1lIr.Iir~ p. 142 

1032. ~ 'ttr~ 11) ~;rm ~ ~ I •• m l'I' itq i/it~Sfit· 
~ I Cl. by ~ P 522. This verso IS quoted by BapudcYUhiistn 
(editor of ~~ p. 49 Dote) as from Ri""i«~i'd. The 4th 
pada la) I dOVon that If tboro are two saol.rilltls III onc lunar month an lnfer-
caJary mOllth 1& required and that the Intercalary IS tbe latter of tlu: two 
Therowerc t\\O methods of namlllg adhlm5'sa, onc 1\B5 tOClte to tbe adhlluisa 
the DBmO or the nel.t (01l0\\llIg montll • the second "as to 81\e to an adhlmdsa. 
tbe name of the precedlllg month. III these da)s It III the .lirst IDDtbod that IS 
i:1l1o\\ed The ... Mf,M ..... Ii'Uiil 18 Sll.ls • ~~~ ti!r.Pf;rm 
~m:D' • ~ 011 'fffiI: P 32 s:lYII I 3J~~R>Fi*:iIJ'di(lil~Hr·.,I', Vide 
ApP. to J: I. \01 XIX-XXIIJ (or first Pau~p 

1033 "!~. ~ ~ ~ Bt:n' qllJll:l'1l ft~ IFft ~ t:( 

~ IIU"i ~ 'oq" '"Pitt1l ~~ iMCid\aill 0 1It~ 301 4G-'l1 • 
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IR no 8lulkrAnti and than Vrsahha ss12krimi OCCUl'S OIl ~he 1st 
tfthf thereafter; the month thd had no sllnkrlnti would ha 
adlli/(/l VaiBlkha. and the month on wbleb Vr .. ab.ba sankranU 
takes place would ba tbs Buddha (propar) VtU:i'Jkba Now 8S to 
lsaya maS.1l suppote that tb.ere is Ka.n}fi snnkrint! on BllIiDr..,. 
I?3da amavisyi, than there is Ildhika A3vluB followed by 
Saddha ASvlna. on the first tithl of \vhiQh thera is Tuli 
sankrlintl, then OD K5rtlka-Sllkln 1st thora is Vrioikn. 84nkranU, 
tban on J.I.1arzll9Ir~a Buldo. pratipad thllre lS Dhllnus sanlcrantl 
and in the same mouth on amltvlisya there is lUakllra sankt4nU. 
Then f.hat month bn:rJng two sllnkrautls (Dha.nuB and MakarG) 
would be oalled ksnyllmllsa and BO t.htre ,,,ould ba onll lJlon~h 
PS.UStl. (catI8tit~d by t\\O lDonilis, Miirg<iSIrsa Bnd Pausal. 
2'ben on Mclgba aluiivJsyii there is KUlllbha. snDkrllnti, thOIl 
P.balgunat> \VouId be adlllJ.a miisa and there would be MIna
IlBwiinti on Buddha. Phl11gnna sukl.\ ]lJ'a~ipad. ThUllln the year 
in which tb.ere is 11. ksaynmas8. therllllole at.Jll13 months and the 
days of tae year amount to some days lllss than 390. 

The four kinds of months. 06ndra. Saura, Sivana and 
Niksatra SOH 'haw already been ducrlbed (p.651) when speaklllg 
oC the Oill~ and olher years. As ohse1 \Ted by the Xrt.ral1»»ll
kara.lll. sa } t.b.e niksa.trll Dlonth is no~ requIred In Dhanna· 
Bistra., but is known only In Jyottsll.-sl1stra. PnUe411gas Ilre 
generally prepared for each yenr They cOlltalll sepa:rata 10~,~ 
pages for the two pak~a.B (fortnights) 01 each of Lhe twelve 
months (or IS months lf tbero be an :lnteroalary month) The 
five important palts of the Illdiclon calenda.r are103• illl", week day. 
»ak8Qtra., yoga 'lJld ka,a'lltl. The MuhnrtadorSanQ 103. sS1s that. 

1034 ~ ~ ~~~ ~ rr<'liii I ll'~~"" i!VmPil'l IIr 1'iMI1$ ~:I ... ~ ~ \tflf'l'U' 'f~ ;;QUiiiNr.5ll, H ~~Iiif IG-l7, 
amNt'Ihi(llll~ ~ ~q~. 

1034a The IIccompan) IlIll pnn\ad p~ 18 (film tbe nlonIIcd calendar 
re arec1 accordIng to the Karana.!.alpa\"UI "lid uted by SOIllC peDple lit M~hl:a: It may be compa.red \\1\\\ Il.U C,Ual:t o£ onC Cortnlght fflllll 11 paftcanga 

W ~a earlier tha.n tbe ona for lal.e 1818 It \\\1\ be round thal the fandOl. 
melltal contlllltB are tb. slime In botb 

10)5. $I" ~~ 1fi'l.!i'.!!!!:.lIJl!OJt ~1I ... ~ ,,~ql~ ~ ... tqq>,0!!! !§If ~4~ '!:il ~I ~~~~" ~ ~ 
~ll1iIW~I1P 331. _ (, ~.'If. ~ -.i\1m q'l.qi'Rl'l Q&Itf 'fCfPl lll."",noO!' 

• - JP) 48 j;OO~r~~.n~1."4. . ~1IO"'" ~ • ~ •• " .... - .... 
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it mal" have six parts if the signs of the lIlodla.c a.re given and 
seven if the positions of the planets are mentioned. Vara r..' 
( weekday) is the p81'iod of time between nnl' sunrise and the 
next a.nd not much will ha"\"o to ba saId about it exoept about the 
origin of week days, A. great deal bas already been said about 
tlthis and nllksatras Whal. remains to be said about these, 
if at all. a.nd the treatment nf Yoga. and Ka.r3.na. will be dealt 
with later on. We must re\"ert to the topic of naksalras. 

The names of the t\velve solar months distributed two each 
among six: seasons are very anoient. They oocur in the 
TalttlriY8rl!amhit;j, IV S 11. 1, VdJ S 13 25 '1 hey are Ma.dhu, 
Midhava, Sukra, Sum, Ndbhas, Nabbal'ya, Iso., UrJa. Sahas, 
Sahasya, Tapas and Tapaeyat037• In t.he Brii.hmana.s ,ve meet 
\uth months (lunar) named form naksa.lras. It is tnerefore that 
BOme works speak of rtl'~ (se'lsons ) as of two kinds, viz. Sa.uTa 
and Gandra. The former h£G'Ul eitller with MlDarii.id or Mesa
ritsl, while the latter ara called Caltra and the rest 1038 The name 
of the naksatra. is often formed mto a denvative and Joined 
to the word Paurnamil.sI. PiirnB1l1aSa or Amiiviisyii. and sometimes 
the names of the months such as Phitlguna lind Caitra OOOUl' 

in the 13rl.hmanas (vide note 1015 above '.111l'1 

Pinini derins the names of the months like C'aitra from 
Paurnamasl and expressly names the Agrahli.yanI (IV. 2. 22 ), 
Philgunt,Sravanli, Kil.rtikl and O,utrl (IV" 2 23). I Paurnamasl' 
itself is derived from Piir,'amisa by the Virhka » on Panini 
IV. 2.35. The Full Moon tithi \VhlOh ha.s Pusya naksatra is 
called Paus! bv the siitralil (Pin. IV. 2.3 and IY. 2 21). Thus 
there were thrEe stages; first the ~7 naksatras ware distinguished 
and nam~d in the very anoient Vedio samhitii.s, then the Full 
Mo:m day was called Caltrl Paulnam!1s1 (and so c.n) because 
on that tit~l the Moon "as in OItrd naksa.lra and so on; then 

1037. 1li1S'iW'I (c:hap 50. ~crSD 202) enumemtea these t'l\elVD montha 
Tuc grh)lI.lirtras em plo) the b1um month names. ~lde p 610 ahou about tho 
months {or "tDarnagc TbC) occur In {nscrtpttons a.lso as the month' Saha!l)l1 • 
.. nd 'Ta.pnS)'Il. • in the Mandasor Inscnphom; DC 493 and 529 DC the Milavll era 
( Gupta In&npltons p 79 If) 

1036 ~i'r Pt 'l;frr.p ",')a", ~r.if:nt I ..a'lfcur tuq 1f11ttGJ tnmn 'If 
f:i;mm n ""eiiiojqillIRom IS 

1039. ~~, amw:' In,IV,-2 3 • .mttlr.tl~fi I ttl lV. 2: tl-; 
s:. .. j .. IQlqQ" I ~ 2011 qr. IV. 2.35. The ~ e:llpJalns' v,vfmit dits 
~~~~.I. -
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~ months v:.~re oal1ed Oaitl'a, Vafl§ikha &:0. because they had 
Ca:trI or ValsakbI Paumamssi in it. All this occurred long 
before Plninj. Later the saura names Madhu, Midhava &0. 
came to be indentified with lunar months Oaitra, Vai;d.kha &0.. 
and became svnonyms. When this occurred it is difficult to say. 
But it is much older than the Chris~ian 81'a. It mast be long 
before Xrilidd.S&, who in bis Meghadiita first speake of Asidha 
and then refel's to the next month Sravana as Nabhas. Often 
on the Full Moon day the Moon might not actually be iD or 
'Very near Oitr& or Srava\la J)aksatra but that dla not matter; 
the month would still be caUed Caitra or SravaDa as tbe can 
may he.1·" 

It has already been shown that in ancient B.r&hmana times 
the months ended with the Full Moon (f. e. were pUrnimlnta ). 
When foreigners like Kaniska and Huviska ruled over Northern 
India they struck to the Piirniminta Indian months in their 
tecordfl. though hers and there they employ Macedonian month 
names. For example, the Greek month Gurppiya is used in 
Huviska's reign (28th year) in the Mathuri BrihmJ Insoription 
and the Greek month'Of! A.rlemisios also oocurs. In the Zeda 
Inscription the month must be held to be purniminta as the 
naksatTa Uttariphalgunl is there said to have occ,llrJ'ed on the 
20th day of Lcadha.iot2 The Tekkall plates of DeV'endravarman 
record a gra.nt on the oco8sion of a luna1' eolipse on the 30th day 
of MiSb.a.10J3 SJmfJa1'ly, in tbe LoWs. platelJ of SiV'agupta 

1040. ~~~~ ~ 'Ai ~, .... 1 • .ii .. I .. IE'f'd!l ... I~!I'1Q1 1I'I;r;T 
qar 11 ~ ~ "iT riiuPmfl ~ UT .QAIiipn' ~ I ~ 'iPr;r CI~ 
fiIuitr n q by ~ OD .lidR .. :iaa 16 1. • .. bo e"plalns • a'irr ~ :af.iaR 111' 
~ ;r.r-ir ~;m'if qfGi;rpft ~ ~ 'Rf!lQjlf.t "I!(~, :ar~ 
~ m l1li 'Wl" !>fr. Tarakes\ara BbattacbllS'la ID blS paper OD I HI6tor) 

of ancient Indian Astronomy f III J oC GanL'BDatoa Jba Research IDstdate. 
,,01. XI-XII (1953-55 ) ILl P 11 quotes .. aE from 3fR~ the' erse • ~ 
~ irrir qrif iJ "liI' 'flJ1I ;n;:if1 iF I1fli1" ",.,IIII*,lIitlHlil$l'Nl n I. It Bppear5 
that lIfRt!n1fr does not accept tbls yc.tse 8.9 the orlgtllal '\. ezse of Am&ra. but 
only as a vanant reacbJlg ::dr. Bhatt&e:hBt)a Ileems to be DDaware of this. 
'l'be ~ onlllfcitn 5 on qr IV 2 3 says I ~ ~~ tAim~ 
~~1tlf 

1041 VIde E I "01 21 P 3(i at p 60 Cor tho 6r&t and C. I. I. \01. II 
p. 1'10 Cor the second "Vnttc;n as • Arthamislya' OD the \VardaJ. - or the 

year 51 • 
,"042 E I. voI. 19 P 1 at p 15 .. C. J f vot If p. 145 SIIlI 10 I 

Asbadasa Masasa 20. UUarapbalgane • 

1043. I. s: O. vol XI p 300 at 302. 
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Bl.lirjuna of Kosala. ( i. e. Ohhattisgarh region) published in ru. 
Tal. 27 p. 319 the date • Sambatsare sspta paiiClisattame Ki.rtika
pornamiSylim aDkena eanl.'rat 57. XirtJka-dina 30' {p. 325} 
shows that the month was piimimanta. The Rajataranginl 10M 

says that king Haririija came to the throne at the b£ginning of 
ASidba in the 4th year ( of the Laukika era). who mled only 
for twenty-two days and died on 8th of the bright half of Suci 
(j So Asidha. ) and thereby shows that the month was purniminta 
lD Kashmir then as now. 

Though inscriptions before the Christian era rarely 
mentioned the names of months (euch as Kirtika 14th in the 
KbarostbI Inscription of the Greek king Menander. 1045 2nd 
oentury B. O. ), the usual mode is to mention the nu (season), 
then the number of the month (and not name) in the season and 
then divasa. e. g. vide the seven inscriptions from 10-16 Mathuri 
a.nd the Samath Insoription of MaharaJa Kan~ka. 1\)17 In some 
insoriptions only the nu ( season ). the number of the paksa and 
the day occur i vide Nagarjunikon9.a 1018 Ins. ( 3rd century A. D. ), 
the Omgudu grant of Vijayaskandavarman (E. I. 15 p. 252-
• Hemantapakse trtlye trayodasyam '), the Nlga image Ins. of 
KaDiska's time ( E. I. 17. p. 11 ) in ss. (Samvat) 8, grI. ~, di 
(divasa) 5. Vide also Luder's list No. 922 and No. 1202 (the latter 
of MfLdhariputa Purisadata, samvacbhare 20, Visipakham 8, 
dlvasam 10 ). Sometimes the month is mentioned but no paksa 
and the days are counted ccntinuously from 1 to SO, e. g. Xhoh 
plates of Maharaja Jayalmtha (in year 177 and 22nd day of 
Oaitra) and Khoh plate of Sarvalmtha in year 193 month Oaitra 
day 10th without the mention of the fortnight (vide Gupta 
Inscriptions pp 12.1 and 125), E. I. vol. 20 p. 59 at p. 63 (8tJm 
159, apparently of the Gupta era, Ml.gha. di. 7 ), E. I. 19 p. 96 
( the MathUd. pedestal Ins. of Kushitla year 14: in Pausamisa 

1014 ~ ~"'4A.Uj(J~ ~:, VI'\v3rrfi!;.j ~it{""ifi"I<j41" 
• .. mfUlt'iiiillYl'fT ~ 'Q"WlQ 1I1';rtI'i;t , 'TV -0-1 Sjl=.rtr!SiT ~!bi}i~ 11 v:w. 
am1t=li VII ,\erse .. 127 and 131 

104S '1de E I '01 2. pp 1-8.lM the Balaut" casket Jnscnphon of 
1'11Dlldra. 

1046 E I \ot 19 p 65 (se\en Ins. (TOM ,\Iathura) At p 66 • '" ~ .. "l 
"~."G 

tOn. E I ~I 8 at p 176 'q lit' fit ~~, (Sarl1ath Ins aE 
Kanlska) 

1048. E I. '\'01 20 P 15 t;;i Riflc.n'S,ftih"ilQ ~ f\ "'If Ii ~ '''. ,&lcI 
alp 21~\'~~._~a;t,~~ 
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chvasa 10), Gupta Tns. 0; Gupta year 129 in Jyestha-malla di 18 

{ Gurta InSCl'JPtiOlls J) 45 st p. 46}. The non-mention of th 

p<lksa "nd the continuous counting of days from 1 to 30 continue: 

e\'en ID the 9th cenlury. '\'"ide Xota Inscription of B1manta 

D3'\'"/ld,ltta (1 A. H. p 351) of 8Q11l1Jtlt 879 (9;a3 AD) Might, 

om. 20. It may by noted that here the month is pG.l11irninta 

In modern lImes people use such abbleviations as 811 r/, or w a, 
or tadua. The first is abridged from sukla dma (or dtlasa) or 

Buddha l'tlla and the latter from ballllla-dma or dtUlB'l (ta and lJll 

balng often lDterchangaable ). For' bahula " vJde E. 1. vol 16, 

p. 236 at p. 238 ( lnEcriptlon of Rudra99na in the year 127 heJd 

to be uf the aaka ora ), Rudrad:tman's JUIl/lgddh insoriptjon in 

the year 72 (150 A D.) of Mirgaslrs3, babula-pratipad ( Luder's 

llst No. 965 and E L vot VlIr p S6 at p. 40), Udayagm oan 

inscrjptlon ID Gupb era 106 (425-26 A. D) c babuladine ' 

( Guptn inscriptlons p 258). For su/J.a, wide Gupta. Il)scripUons 

pp. 95, 102, 114 and for 8uddha, '\"ide the N.asJk Cave inscrjption 

in the year 42 of the reign of Usavadlita, son-in-law of Na1la

pii.na. where we have • Klitfkasudbe' (in E I VIII dt P 8Z) and 

Pard! plates of Duhra;ena 1D lralacuri year 207 (i. e. 455-56 

A D.)]n C. r. I. '\"01 IV pp 22, 24. (Valsikha-Suddba-tra,o

dasyim ) • for 811 dt, vide E. I 17 p 110 (of the Valabln year 

106, 525-26 A. D. ). For' bu dz' vide JBBRAS (New Series) 

vol. I. p. 66 • Bhadrapado. bel IS' in Valabhi year 210 and E. r. 
19 p.l26 plate of Dbru'Olsena jn Valabhi year 210 Bhidra

pada. ba di 9). It may be noted tbat • sud,' a.nd ''Lad,' are 

traated as Indeclinables ( (JU1Jtlya) and inclllded in the • narlf

dlgann. • (C svarii.dmi~t3mavyaya.m· Piu 1.1 37) by later gram

matical mitere. The Kisikil., however, does not IDclolde these 

two in the C svaridl-ganlL ' which is an lIkrilgel7l1J and therefore

liable to be added to. • Vadya' is inexplioable except 8S ad
attempt to have some word with some assonanoe of_ so~nd 

parallel to bddlla and related to t'a tb It is not clear why 

the word • paksa • is not used in many inscriptiOns before and 

after the Ohristian era even though the word pakStl occurs 1» 

such ancieDt works as the Brihmanas 1019 and Upanisads. The 

Ohindogya-Upanisad (IV. 15 5 and V. 10. 1). the Brhad

iranyaka.-Upamsa.d VI. 2 15-16 employ the w~~ • iipiirya:

miDa-psksa.' (also piirvapaksa' and 'aparapaksa In Br Up. 

\i049 "' ~ ut'" ~q;;f.t I ~~ v' 9 14' tt Ptri ~ .
.~'\'IItii- ~m I .., q;pr;m 'lfIIi'llPi'lljiftt ~ ~1ht I q'lq11i!'" ~ I iAlIJ". 

~~fBII[~:ll'.1irl;ll.tA.lI 1\, • --
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- appears to mean' soiled or dUty clothes '. The word'mBUmluea' 

oocurs in Vij. S. IS. 30, Sinkhll"ana·srautasfitra VI. 12.15. 
The MaIamisatatwa derJves the word as follows: belDg mal. 
( ROlled) Jt passes on', Tbe words • samsarpa ' and • am.hasaspah • 
OCcur in Vaj. S. 22. SO and 31 2!O' respectively and • amhasa
"pati • in Vl.j. S. ? 31 after the mantras referr~ to the twelve 
Baura months. Madbu. Madhava &0 The Tal. S. CL 4:.14:.1 aDd 
\ r. 5 3. 4:} has the formula. • satt'sarpc:syaham-spataY8 tvi I, SOSS 

, Amhaspati • literaUy means • tho lord of sins or evll' (f. e. & 

oondemned month). Later medieval wrIters make a dlstinction1tlsr. 

between • samsarpa ' and amhaspati '. When there are In one 
year two adbimisss and a ksaUa miSS, the .first of the t>fo 
adhUnisas is called • samsarpa • and it is Dot condemned for aD 
religious matters but only for marriages, sucb sacrlfices as 
Agnistoma. festIvals ( that are not obligatory) and auspicious 
ntes of children (suob as • n;tmakarana '). The name ambaspati 
is confined to lc"ayam7isa. The infercaJary month is oalled 
Parusottama-mis8o (Vlsnu being called Purusottamo.) in SOlXl8 

of the Puri.nas 80S in Padma VI 64:, probably with tbe purpose of 
reducing the opprobrium that attached to an intercalary month. 

In the DharmaSiistra Literature considerable space is devoted 
to tbe inlercalaTY month o. g. in tho Agnipurina 175 :&9-30, the 
Rijamirtanda (folios 68a-69, verses 1078-1115,. Kllavlveka 
of JI'miit&vihana pp. 113-168, Hemldri on Xila pp 26-66, 
Kti.lanirnaya of Midbav8. Madanapir13ita pp. 544-550, 
SuddbikaumudI pp. 265-296. Malamiisatatf.va (Jivananda ed.) 
pp 786-856 SamaY8prakiisa pp 140-155 (part of VIramitrodaya), 
Nirnayasindbu pp. 9-17, Smrtlkaustubba (samvatsaradldMi) 
pp. 520-529, Dharmssindhu pp. 4-7, FurusirtbacJutimani pp. 
17-31. A brief traatment is all that can be attempted here, 
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The Agnipurina. provides: 1057 one should avoid in an inte~ 
cala;ry month the performance of the following acts. viz. of 
oonsecrationof Vedicfires. the establishment of images, sacrifices, 
religious gifts, vratas. the recitation of the Veds. after under~ 
taking it, observance of certain nzyamas such as ma.hanamnI, the 
lettIng loose of a bull (after sapindana). tonsure of a ahild, 
upanayana. rites suoh as the samskiras of namakarana, in~ 
aUgllration of a king. Long lists of what may or may not be 
done in an intercalanr month occmr in mauy works suoh aB in 
Hernidri on Kilo. pp. 86-66, Nirnayasindhu pp 10-15, Dharma
siudhu pp. 5-'1 It would be enough if some general provisions 
are stated The general tOSll rule is that one should perform 
obliga.tonr acts a.nd acts prescrIbed on certain occasions even in 
an interoa.lanr month. For example. one must perform even in 
an intercalary month dally sandhyil worship, the five dally 
Ma~yaJiias (such as Brahmayajiia, Vaisvad.eV'a), the offering 
into :fire (as an agnzltotr,n) and must take a bath if there is an 
eolipse (in adhimisa), although this is nalmJu&ka; so also one 
must perform ·the funerary rites after a relative's death even if 
the death takes plaoe in gn adhimilsa. (this also is nalm&ttzka). 
Bllt an obligatory rite should not be performed in adbimisa if 
flastrs. allows its postponement, e g. Soma saorifice. The general 
rule is that no ki.mya rite (not obligatory, but to be performed 
for nearing some obJect or result) is to be performed in adhimasa. 
There are exceptions to this also if a certain religiOUS rIte is 
begun before an e.dhim5.sa. falls (such as a. Pra.jipatya. penance 
for iwe1ve days or a D5.ndrliye.na. penance for a month) it may 
be continued even in s.dhimii.sa. H there is drought and one 
~esires to perform the KiiI i, i 18" for bringing down rain, this 
may be done even in adhimiisa. since to wait might defeat the 

1057 ~ Sffc'taT.... ;qlil<i'iiild'f.\ .... I ~i:cit<\iJi"".Ni'\Ui?!lRri' I 
I\iti"qil~~ .... ~ ~li~. 175.29-30 {reads~)q by §J qi\ 
p. 283 (without Dame) Thus IS Cited by it (OD Ifim) p. 40 as occurring 
iD ~~, ~ and ~~ and by Qif tit p. 129 aud ~. 
~P.14g from ~~ 

1058. ~.,~«(iil'!\\ls~ ~~I~~ 
~~"'n~""I~~!§4\411i1Ri:fi iIln"Q-.on~ pp 
45 ... 6 The lint ~erse occnrs iD ~ p. 349 and IS q by tIi\' f,t p. 140, 
1I",.,''ElM'" p. 788. :a .. qllq;'!fI p 144. For ~ vide H. of Dh. vol. IV. 
p.37111 The :ail ....... '''', explalDs that ~ here mealls:m:s- performed ID 
the shadow of 811 elephant. 

B. J>. 85 
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desired obJeot These provisions are neatly summarised in the 

Xilanirnaya-kirikis quoted below 1059 

Certain matters were to be done oDly' in maJamiBa such as 

the gift tll60 of 33 apupas (cakes) every day to brihmanas or at 

least once in the intercalary month; certain aots were not to be 

done in adhimasa, but only in the suddlla 1060c0 month. mob as 

the sinking of wells, oonstruotion of tanks, solemn saorrli.ces, 

the mahidanas and vratas Oertam matters can be done in 

adhimisa as well as in imddba.-masa 1061 e. g rItes on a pregnancY 

( snoh as pumsavana >, taking interest on money lent, wages of 

workmen for fixed periods, monthly sriiddha (on amiiViiSYii.), 

daily gifts, bath at a holy place, Japa (muttering mantras), 

homa with barley grams or rice or sesame, rUes on the birth of 

a ohild, funeral rites, 7l,ava-sraddlWll, ilrllddha on 13th tithl wIth 

Magha-naksatra, the sixteen uiddbas, bath and uiddha and 

gifts and Japa on lunar or solar eclipse, obligatory and na&m,U,T.a 

aots; these may be done in malamisa also A great deal of 

discussion is held on hiddhas in maIamasa by Hamldri on Kila 

(pp 56-63). Malamasatattva (pp. 841-856), Nlrnayasindhu 



~r'ii.dd1,a 01 pSI8on8 dying ,11. adhikamiiaa 675 

(PP. 11-15), Samayapra.kfi.ila pp. 151-155 This is passed over 
for reasOUS of space For some remarks on the ilriddha of a 
person dying in an intercalary month, vide H of Dh. voL IV. 
pp. 546-547 

Just as the 13th month was to be discarded for religious 
rites, in Western countries number 13 is supposed to be unlucky. 
p8'lttcularly in the case of company at a table . 

One of the five angas in the Indian paficingas is the week
day. A brief discussion on days and week-days has therefore 
to be held. The Interval between two sunrises was consIdered 
as the most important unit of time This is solar and is called 
the CiVIl day But tltli, is a lunar division of time ( as described 
above) and begins and ends at various spaces in the solar day. 
The word • day' has two meanings, viz (1) from sunrise 
to sunset and (2) from sunrise to sunrise 1062 In ag. 
the word' abah • is applied to both the dark part of it 
(1. e • ritri' Dlght) and to the bright part.1063 The word 
ratn is not 1110 frequently used in the agveda as the word • ahan • 
and the word • dina' is very frequently nsed in compounds like 
• sUdinatva', • audina ' • madhyandina '; • ahoritra' (day and 
night) occurs only once in the ag. x. 190. 2 The wotd 
• pUrvB.hna' (first part of the day or forenoon) occurs in the 
agveda X. 34 11. Three parts of the day also occur in the 
agveda VIZ pritah, 8anga'lla and madhyandina 106' (mid-day). 
These are three out of the five parts of the day. the other two 
being apariilma and astama7la. astagamana or 8'iiliahna. which 
five are mentioned In the Satapatha Br. n. 3 29 Both 'pritah • 
(morning) and • sii.yam· (evening) ooour in ag. V. 77.2 and 
• siyam' alone in ag VID. 2 20, X. 146.3 and 40. The day 
and night were also dIvided into eight parts by Kautilya (L19 ) 
and by Daksa and K€i.tyayana. The division of the day and 
night; each into 15 muhiirtas has been already dealt with at 
some length on pp. 537-541. 

Great divergence prevaUed about the beginning of the day. 
The Jewsplaced the beginning of the oivil day in the evening (vide 
Genesis 1 5 • The evening and the morning were the first day • 
and also I 13.) The Egyptians divided the day from sunrise to 

1062 Vide H of Db vol. II pp 644-45, vDI III P 242 aDd vol IV. 
pp 376-377 for the dlffereDt \\ays of d,vld,og the dDY 

1063 3r.r-llf "bw'I'Iq<;i;; '"' ihiit 'tariH:nflI I ':R' VI. 9, 1 
U'64. ~ 1ffir lQ'l~) ;n,"q'iiIf;r:aii(trr ~ I 'lft' V 16. 3. 
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sunset into twelve parts and thus obtained hours Whose length 

depended on fibs season, while the Babylonians 1065 began the 

day W1th sunrise and divided day and night into twelve P/U'b, 

eaoh of whioh corresponded to two of the equinootIaI hours In 

Athens and in <heeoe generally the day commenoed In hlstono 

times with the evening for the purposes of the oalenc1ar{vide Heath's 

'Aristarohus of Somas', 1913, p. 284:). In Rome the day began 

with midnight. With IndIan writers the day begins WIth sun

rise (as in Brd.hmasphuta-siddMnta XL SS), but. they were 

not unaware of different beginnings o£ the day. The Panoa

siddhfintika.1066 remarks that Aryabhata declared that the day 

began at midnight in Lanka and agaIn he said that It began 

with sunrise and that 811ll1'ise in Lanka coincides WIth SUDset 

in Slddhapura. with D1id-day in YamakotI and WIth midnIght 

in the Romaka country. 

In modern times the civil day begIns at mIdnight. 

The seven day week is an arliJucial man-made arrangemen'. 

It corresponds to no astronomical or celestial phenomenon. The 

Mexicans had a week of five days 10G7 before the Spanish oonquest 

The seven days week prevaIled among Jews. BabylonlaDB and 

the Inca.s of South Ameriea.. The Romans had a week of eight 

days in Repubhcan times, while the EgyptIans and anOIent 

Athenians had a week of ten days In the Old testament God 

is said to have gone on With the work of oreatIon for su:: days, 

to have rested on the seventh and to have blessed it and sanctIfied 

10155. Hastings In E RoE. vol XII p. 50 sa,s Ba, but Prof NeugebBuer 

In E. S A. P 101 says tbat Babylonlan day began In the eYtllung aDd the 

first day of the month was made to depend upon a natural phenoDlenon. 

namely, the VISible crescent of tbe Moon, FothenngbaDl U1 hiS Ezplau

\lons to Nantlcal Almaaac 1935 (at p. 769} stateB that the Sabylomaul 

reckolled day from mldtllght alld mentions PhDY aB "Ylog tbat H1pps.rch1l8 

also did tbe same, 

1066. ~~f&~~ I 'i."I' ~ qI( "''''''44 •61t CIII. 

n;rcpit 'lit iQfl'"IT ~ ~ ~I ~~~s-
~ n ~ 15 20 aud 23 Lanka bere III not CeyloD but aD IDlqlaary 

ill1.n~ to the south ~E India. The locatlon of ~ aad ~ IS 1I0t 

I --L..!>- (.:0.-- ) tbe 13tb ""Ill 
loowa' ~ seems to be Alexaodtlll n ..,.., .... ,'1 ·m" .... ' ~ .. 

IS~-.jtt'I!fAT~~ ~~I~ ~ ~CIliii" s i4A 

h Tbul correspoads to 1I'!IIRt 15 23 VIde ",4'RI'I4iii6, ~ , 

~ ad th......!:.....O> bell2&' la the loar 
'verseS 38-40 for the iour Clues U1elltlOa ID e .... .,_ ... 

directions Old Testamellt' 
1067. Vwe G. Sch.ap"relll's • Astral10lIIY In the 

(trallslated, O:x£ord, 1905) p. 130. 
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it (Genesis 2. 1-3). In Exodus 20. 8-11, 23. 12-14: and Deutero
nomy 5.12-15 God is said to have oommanded the Jews to 
labour for six days, take rest on the seventh and to observe it as 
the Sabbath of the Lord God and to keep ·it sacred. The Jews 
gave no special names to the week days except the Sabbath 
which was the last day of the week and which they observed on 
Saturd'lY ( and not on Sunday). 

The Old Testament contains no traces of proper names 
having been given to week days. It appears that even in the 
New Testament week days were indicated by numbers. Vide 
Matthew 28 1 • In the end of the sabbath as it began to dawn 
towards the jUsl day of the week came mary Magdalen &c '; 
Mark 16 9 • Nmo when Jp8US was nsen early eizefirst rL,y cd tlle 
wee~ he appeared first to Mary MagdaJ.en &C'. Luke 24 1 
• Now upon the first day 0/ the week being early in the morning 
they Came into the sepulchre' Each of the seven days of the 
week is designated as the sabbath or holy day by various 
nationalities and religions communities i e Monday is the 
Greek Sabbath, Tuesday the Persian, Wednesday the Assyrian. 
Thursday the Egyptian, Friday the Moslem, Saturda.y the Jewish 
and Sunday the Christian. 

On the origin and development of the seven-day cyole 
the leading work is F. Ho Oolson's 'the week' (Cambridge 
University Press, 1926). Bome of his arguments may be briefly 
indlca.ted Dlon Cassins (first qllarter of 3rd century A.D.) in his 
37th book says that Jerusalem was captured1067 .. by Pompey in 
63 B C. owing to the reverence of the Jews for Satuzday (their 
Sabbath day) and he further makes the statements that planetary 
week orlginated in Egypt. that it was of recent growth and that 
it was in general use in his day; vlde Dio's • Roman History' 
val m pp 129, 131 where two tradltional explanations are given 
as to how the week days were named after planets, the 2nd of 
WhIch is based on the 24 hours of the day and night What 
must be emphasized is that Dio is positive that week days did 
not Ol'lginalie in Greece. but in Egypt and their introduction 
was recent Dio was a Roman and wrote his History between 
200 to 222 A. D Thetefore. the introduction of week days in 
Greece could not ha.ve been earlier than the firs~ century of the 

1067 a Vide DIO'S • RonllUl History' (Locb Classica.l Libra!,}) vol nI 
"p 126-127 ",here it [s said that Pompey captnred the Je"esh derenders of 
Pa.leslmo OD the day of Sa.bbath, beCause tbey did 1I0t ",ork DD. that day 
at all 
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WD lGli (i o. A. D. 484,. which mentions Thursday and 
tho 12th titlti of tho bright half of hadha. Supposing for 
argtlmont that weokdBYs were originally borrowod from some 
foreign COllntry, at leust n fowhundred years would be necessary 
boloro such n borrowed systom could booome general and could 
bo utiUzod even In Indlo.n proclamations by a grea~ Incban 
imperial dynasty Uko the Guptas. 

Lo~ us now turn to tho bte;atY evidence. The AryabhatIYIl 
( Dtl~gltilt.l, vorso 3) montIons Thursday. 1071 In Blhaf;. 
'IIlUlhitfi U)7J OCcurs this • when Pit;;.mnha declared ~at tile week. 
dill" Tuesday doos not load to auspiCious results or when 
( r doclaro) thllt tbo day of the son or the earth is inaU8plOious. 
what dlfferenco is thore botwoen (tbo s;istra) composed by a 
dfdno author and t.l1at by n. human Buthor {liko myself },. It hos 
1,80n soon abovo ( p 4b8 ) that the PaiicaslddhJ.ntiki tellB\\8 that. a 
fivo yonr cyclo started accordmg to Pitamll11a. in the second year 
( o-cpJrod) of tbo SllkCl ora. Thoreforo i6 appoars that Pltimaba 
who proba.bly WlOto about 80 A D ment.ionod Tuesday. The 
PoficllsiddhJntika (in 1. 8) mentIODs Monday in summarisiDg 
the foo.turos of tho Romaka slddhfinta (vide note 1004). The 
DrhatsBmhit:i in chapter 103 (verses 61-63) sets out what 
actions Bro proper to be dODO on tho weekda.ys from Sunday to 
SaturdllY and Utpala. quotes olghteen Amlstllbl, verses In all 
:Cront the IlnclOnt astronomer Gl1rga on the same topic. wna Kern 

W70. ~ lI'9JqEF.fm~ qqTarr ~ "I" fI'Il!!it I ~ __ 1IlIR\' ~ 
~~R Gupta IDSCrlptlODS (ed by Fleet) No. 19 p. 1>9 VIde V. B 
AelLar's ' Indlao aod ["OrClaD cbronology • pp. 50-51 \\here be establlshes 
that thIS day correspollds to Jllne .21. A. D.484 

1071 IWIIit C ~ ~ or.rM .... Rift"l tt,;n .' ~~ "I <if ~ 
~ ~1l~::fI11mJ verse 3. 'l'ho com e"plalDs '(r.q~ ~ 
~~1 ~m- ~1\dl!1i~ijfl' I IlIQ\liifll ... tll ~ I ~ ~ 
~ (IGq5<€ .. q q~mIT triit ~ I .... II:<iflI4t1R( t'lf;qt"i1~ 
~ mrt ~ ::;i\'iIiT' I Tbls vcrse mealls • ThOl'e are H !4a.a.UI (11 a day 
01 Brabmi and 72 yugas lIIal.e IIp the period of 11.1>111."". Mnee the l'Je&III11,"g 
of tbllltrlptr up to tbe Thutaday of tbe Bhliratll batUe Sl1l. loIanulI. S1 1"gas. 
S )ugapidas bave olapsed.· I51il lIleaDlI ~ 1IIFf ~ iit.R'I; III the 
systCIII of ~V -14. 'li\I ... '12. 'i8,."" 10 and 'IR .. 2. ~ - 21 (<t bolIlg 
= ? lI.'I).d "or ~ .. ao ). "I ... 3 IIiI'P III ~~ XI. U-13 cnlz· 
CIZe!! ~ for hiS views IIlCa.ilOlled tD lIote 1066 above 

1072. ftriiia .... f,l'Hfij.Q ;r ~ iir.rrmpillli I .. !§ ... "'.P.frI .......... ~F.llIllUiRtiiii !If 

~ f.lWit ~.q'bit- ( v. 1. v;t) n ~o I. 4. 
1<1'12 Cl. The ~ X ,. 5 says • "ifiiilQI4l"''' =R1ll11i{ ij'd"iil"~I(; 

1IaRit ~ -iA ~ ~ ~ "' This la RId of...r (who IS Bald 1/1 

to blLvc beoll tbe ~ of the YadulI). 
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assigns Garga to the 1st Century B. 0 This would carry the 
knowledge of weekdays in India to the first centuIy before 
Christ. Phfiostratus in his life of Apollonius of Tyana (who 
died jn 98 AD) relates (vide note 900 above) how when 
Apollonius travelled in India he received from Iarchus, the 6hief 
of the bribmanas, seven rings bearing names of seven planets. 
each one of whioh ApolloniuB was to wear on each of the week
days. As PhIlostratus wrote in the first quarter of the 3rd 
century A. D., this would oarry the knowledge of the planetary 
week in India at least to the lBt century of the Christian era. 
The above references furnish a tenrnnlt.8 ad qllem for India's 
knowledge of the planetary week days (viz. first century B. O. 
to first century A D.). The termzntls a quo cannot be stated 
Wlth certainty. 

Now some other literary evidence about the dates of which 
there are Ukely to be doubts and disputes would be set out. In 
the Vaikhanasa-smil:ta-siit"ra (I 4.) and Baudhayanadhe.rm.a
siitra (n. 5. 23 ) tarpana (satiation with water) is offered to the 
Sun. the Moon. Mars, Mercury. Jupiter. Venus, Saturn and to 
Rlhu and Ketu and the former mentions Budhavira (Wednes
day) in n 12. It has to be conoeded that other siitras such as 
ASv gr m. 4.1-5. the KausItaki gr (IV. 9-10), the Rir. gr. n. 
19-20. Bhii.radvaja gr. m. 9-11 contain no tarpana to the week
days or their deities. The Atha:rva.na.-Vedii:oga Jyotisa has a 
section on weekdays (of eight versas) and points out what 
should be done on eaoh of the seven weekdays from Sunday to 
Saturday ( two of wbich are quoted below by way of sampletQJ3 ). 

The Gathisaptasatl of Hala. (a 1» lIkl ,t a.nthology ) mentions 
Tuesday an~ Visti (m. 61 ). The Yajiiavalkya-sm~ti (L 296 ) 
enumerates the planets in the modern weekday m:der from 
Sunday to Saturday and adds Riihu and Ketu as oraTlas and 
provides for a sacrifice to nine grahas (I 295-308). The 
NiradapuriiDa (I. 51. 80) also does the same. The Matsya 
(chap. 93. '1 if) provides for a more elaborate sacrifice to planets. 
The Visnudharmasiitra ('18 1-'1) refers to sraddhas performed 
on the seven weekdays from Sunday to Saturday and the benefits 
derived from such performance (vide H of Dh Tol IV. p 373-3'14 
for details ). The Pu.ranas contain numerous references to the 

1073 "l"m~ 'iqidqqjuj ~ ~ ~ .. ' qlllfii!6l1i Wt f.iiRr
J'i; .. «If .. jl'.\< ..... ~ ~ a ~ .. _ ;;;m'tQ "t'il ~ ~ .. ' 
~ ~ ~ qr 'if.I'Ift ~i%f ~ n a!jq!U .. ~Cii>fG4(riBq, I!fR!i:ntCI' 
VUlletl 2 Mid 8. 

B. D.86 
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\\ookdBYs. The NJradrYa provides ~t Monday 107' Wedne 

dny, ThurlJdny and Friday are auspicious for all 'rites a~ 
~c£ions. Whll~ tho other weekdays yield tho deSIred rosuU only 

In cruel or vlolont IlOtIons The MatSYa provIdes that 811 week
clnys snap!. Sunday Bnd Tuosday are auspicious (253 7) The 

KilrmapUJ'.inn ( Uttnrardba 20. 16-17) provIdes tha.t sr.iddhas on 

w(!okdnys1'rom Sunday to Saturday J'OSPectively YIeld the benelits 

of ho~lth, happinoss ( or prospority). success, all deslres, desired 

loarnmg, wealth and long life 'The VlsDudharmottara (I. 142. 

30-32 j hOos Blmdar pro'·J'uons. The Brahmapurilna (118. 30 ) 

rocommonds touching Bn aivaUha treo on Saturday. The 

Viimano. ( 14. 49-50) forbJds oer~Bill actJons on weekdaYS (such 

os an oU bath on Sunday or Tuesday) The Matsya specdioaI4r 

refors to Sunday ( in ohop 55 4, 65. 5. 70. 46" to Monda.y {m 

a7. 4: J, to Tuesday (in 72. 27,193 8) Though the chronology 

of all the abO\"o works IS somewhat nncertain, yeh 1~ cannot ba 

gainsaid that tW least in tliS first two centurIes of the ChrIStia.n 

ora planets bad become objects of worship and the weekdays had 

been namod end thoU' order os It exISts today had been settled. 

The MahiibhJ:rata. in spIte of its vast extent and copious des

crip&ions of DharmaSdSw matters. is entirely sUent about the 

nameS of weekdays. The cumulatlve effeot of all the eV:1I1ence 

adduced ~ is to render it extremely probable, if not e&rtain. 

that the worship of tho planets and knowledge of th9 w89kdays 

presided over by tllem was known to the Indians at least bet;. 

ween 100 B O. to 100 A. D One further oIrcumstance is tbat 

the Dames of \Vee1..-days in India are purely Sanskrit and there is 

hardly 3ny reforenoe to a weekday m Sansknt works under any 

Greak or other non-IndIan name, whIle in the case of the signs 

of the zodiac frequent use is made of suoh forsign wdl'ds as 1&1 '114 

ar ll'ya FotherJngbam (In explano.tlODs In Nautical ~aDac 

for 1935 at p 769) states that the mean temporal hour Wlth the 

length that it had at eqUlDOXes is first found In HJpparohus 

( 140 B. a ), that Ptolemy in the Tables In the A.~agost reokon

ed tbe day from meaD noon of AlexandrIa and dlVlded ~e day 

into 81'tty equal paNa each of which was diVided sexagesimallY 

nd tba' Ptolemy in his manual Tables dlvides the whole day 

~to equinootial hours reokoned from noon ID Alexandria and 

bd' "dad these sexagesirnal1:v. ThIS showB that two sys~ 
SIl 1'V'1 ~ RI D 

R --- ...;..&., """~tR 1IR 1h4IiF"",QqC. 
1074 Iicp<1NU¥I"" .. ,..... 1' .. -.... .. 5" ...r.rn!fo 

• III 15 quoted above 111 note 1 ~ 'W'1f 

1\1Gii1I'L 56 161. CompaTO ~ ~ ""'"'- _ ~ ~ 

d;f';p~jil1it~t;(mii •• ~I .... ~ .. " ..... 'tI ........ " 

~~"~14.49-50 
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of dividing the day into 60 parts and also into 24: parts were 
accepted by Ptolemy himself (who wrote only about 150 AD). 
Therefore, Indians could Vf1rY well have used very early the 60 
divisions system for finding out the order of the weekdays :instead 
of 24 diVIsions system. The Indians did not oalculate their day 
from noon or nIght but from the morning. The Ammedhlka
parva107S expressly says that the day comes first and then night. 

It is pOSSIble to advance several theories about the origin of 
the seven da.y week in India. The five planets (Meroury, Venus, 
Mars. Jupiter andSa.turn ) were especuilly regarded by the anoient 
Babylonians as the powers controlllDg the destinies of men and 
therefore five leadIng Babylonian dlvinities were identified with 
the above five planets In oourse of transmission Babylonian 
names of dlviDlties assumed Roman forms i e Ishtar. goddess of 
love, beoame Venus, the great god Marduk became Jupiter and so 
on ( vlde note 748 above) The five planets together with the Sun 
and the Moon made a group of seven heavenly bodies In 
Ohaldean temple worship whioh spread to Syria, it beoam.e the 
custom to sing the praises of each god on a particular day. The 
name of the god worshipped on a particular day was transferred 
to the day itself. The days whioh were sacred to the Sun and 
the Moon were called Sunday and Monday. Some Norse words 
like Wednesday (Woden's day) and Thursda.y (Thor's day) 
were introduced in England But weekdays in Europe are ulti
ma.tely derived from the Ba.bylonian gods. It has already been 
shown (pp 598-600 above) that India and Babylonia had close 
commercial and other contaots from very anoient times. Vide 
the reoent work on 'Hitt.ites' by O. R. Gurney (in Pelican 
Books. 1958 ), pp 104-105 and 124 for technical Sanskrit words 
in horse breeding Vedic gods and royal names in Sanskrit in the 
14th century B C It is pOSSIble to argue that seeing the temples 
of planetary gods in which WorshIP was performed on certain 
days some IndIans got the suggestion of a planetary week, as it 
has been suggested above that the ideas of the Zodiacal sIgns 
were derIved from Babylonian boundary stones and similar 
monuments There were Sun temples In ancient India1D76 

1075. ~. ~ run ~. ~ ~ I :mamrn'it ~~ ;;;r.r.n 
~,n 3i[qi\I\'r~.t 44 2 

1076. VIde Gupta InScrIptiOns, No. 16 at p. 68 (In 146 Gupta era) aDd 
No 18 p,79 for temples of the SUO aDd Br S ~hap 57, Matllya, chap 257-263, 
VISI}udharmoUara III 60-69 and Bhavlsya I 131 Cor temples and Images, 
Br S 57 (verses 46-48) descnbes tbe appearance of the Sun image and 

• V"lSD.ndharmottara. Ill. 67-69 give directIons as to how Images of the Sun, 
the Moon and planets (Mars and others) arc to be made. 
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SD.C~ liS tb~~ of Mlirtanda in Kashmir, th~ of ltClf/b.era in North 
Gujom~ and that of XonJrka in OrlS88. .Even now in some 
towns and 'VllIages ther& are temples of BaWl'1I and Bihu 
( OB at &hurl io the iJunodnagar DIsH-iot of the BOlDbay Bhlle 
which bears tha6 name after Bahu). Xautibra mentiOll.8 th~ 
several divisions of time from • tnlta' to 1JUga and shltes that 
two nurj" • .Fh; are equal to a mukfi1la and an al'07'iilra (day anil 
nigbt) bas 30 muhiirtas (vide note 681 above). li'r0lD' this It 
follows that KllutiJ)'1l knew only the dlVlsion of the day lnto 60 
n4drs and that a n;xdt was the same as ghatJ. The Ar:YabhatJya 
gives the {oUowing table: 60 f,;nikjia are equal to a lIi1(ii, 60 
nad,s are equal to a day (KiU3krfy~plida. verse 1) Another way cA. 
oiting thetneasuras of time lS: Timo taken forrepaa~jngten]ong 
let~s is pr'iina. G pl'linas are equal to pala. 60 palas are equal to 
a d&ndll, ghatl or IIlidt (SUryasiddhinta tll, Jyotist-attva Po 562.). 
Pintni derives the word 'nJdindbama' J077 from nidI NidUs a very 
ancien6 word IIIl8 It occure in the &rveda and appea.rs to mean 
BOm9 cylindrical instrument like a flute. '111'19 It appears tha& the 
word nidI Camo to mean 8. period of time when 8 conch or a 
ttnm~ or similar instrument was blown to a:munmC& the la}lllQ 
of one n;.t({f ( 60th pad of tbe day) as there were no olocks then. 
Rence division into 60 nidls or ghatIs (both words being men
tioned by PataiiJali who is generally held to have fJourJshed 
about 150 B. a.) was the ancient mode of dividing the day in 
India and If any Sanskrit work (like the Sibyasiddbinta, chap 
12.78-'19) refers to M parts of the day t that work may be regarded 
as one of later Mmes. but the whole system of time measuring by 
weekdays in India. oo.nnot be said to have been borrowed from a 
foreign souree. Even PataiiJaU refers to the words nidl and gba.U 
as long in WJe before his tim9 Therefore, the dtvision of the day 

10,.7. tiRflat:!'fft ... 11# UI 2 !Q; 011 the prevlous siitm there are two 
'lIitbkat and the ~ .tales '31.~;rqli\4~ 1"lo%ifil"d-~lali4lit 
~I 'lflfBifirl ~.",~ 1 tqS\'1 ~: ~I "~I 
~~:II 

1078 Tbe wora • Diai' 8.IId • Didlki' have lIIVetal meaDllI(ls, VII. 
flute. lobe or pipe, velD or artery, ODe half mahiirta. 'NidIDdhallla' 

- Id--Itb (because he makes the lite Bailie lip by bloWIDB OD It from 
lIle&llB a 80 - ~ ~ ad t ...:: 

b) From l(itbakasamhlti 25. 4 (SalSll vaDaspatlw "",." 11 I ZA 

:~~ ,a tiaa\'ll) It appeara that niai was,. mUllcel IIIstrllllleDt tllat 
ptoduced souDds ( .. tnllllpet or"I:he Id.e ). 

~~~_~R!Il' X.135 1. tbemeaDIDl!'rs 
, her!~~b1OWD tho nidi fot bun (y,.-l who IS decked wlUa SODP 01 

9Z'IIN. • 
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into niidrs or ghatls must be held to be long anterior to 200 B. o. 
On the whole it would not be far from the truth to say 
that weekdays ware not borrowed by anoient India en bloc from 
elsewhere It is arguable that usages in Babylon and Syria 
might have suggested the arrangement of days into weeks, but 
there is hardly any cogent evidanoa beyond similarity and 
preJUdice to show that the origin of the nomenolature and the 
method of arriving at the order of the weekdays were not indi
genous Vide Ounningham in I A. vol 14: pp. 1 :If. in whioh he 
shows by diagrams how the caloulation by Indian ghatls results 
in the same order of weekdays as the European division. Sham 
Sbastri in Annals of Bhandarkar Onentsl Research Institute, 
vol IV pp 1-S1 after mentIoning some rather hazy and obscure 
passages from the VedIo literature arrives at the conolusion that 
India was not Indebted to the Greeks or BabyIonians for week 
days or for the disoovery of planets. It may be mentioned that 
Alberuni (tr by Sachau, vol L ohap XIX pp. 214--215) illustrates 
how week-days reoaived names from planets, nana.tes (p. 215 ) 
that it was the custom with Hindus to enumerate the planets in 
the ordBl" of the weekdays and that the Hindus persisted in using 
these in their a.stronomical books and declined to use any other 
order or method even if it was more correot. 



CHAPTER XIX 

KaJpa, Manvantara, Mahiyuga, Yuga 

After dea.ling with time measures from 1IU.ga. ( of five years ) 
down to weekda.ys and the da.y one must now briefly deal with 
the other measures of tIme suoh a~ Yuga., Mabiyuga, Manvan
tam and Ka1pa The word Kalpa has its germ In the :{tgveda 1080 

X. 190 3, where it is said that the Creator created the Sun and 
tbe Moon, tbe heaven, the earlih and mld-reglon as before ' 
The earliest datable reference to KaJpa IS found In Mob's 
ediots e g the 4th Rook: ediot 1081 at Gfrnar Bnd Kalsf have • li.va 
savata kap:£ • (yfLvat samva.rtakaJpam ) and • dva kapam ' in the 
5th Rock Ediot at Shababllzgarhl and Mansera ThlS establishes 
that tbe tbeOl"ies about the vast extent of KaJpa had been pro
mulgated In India long before the thIrd century B O. The 
Buddhists also took over the theory of Kalpas as is olear from 
the Mahipa;rinibbiinasuUa m. 5S I Vouchsafe, Lord. to remain 
durmg the Kalpa Live on, 0 Blessed One, through the Kalpa 
for the good and happmess of the great multitudes &0. " 

The beliefs that in the dim past there was an ideally perfect 
sooiety followed by agradua1 degeneraoy and declIne in standards 
of morals. health and leng~ of lIfe and that the cyole of declIne 
would be followed in the far dIstant future by a golden age of 
perfeotion in morals &c. have been dealt with in lL of Db. val. 
m pp. 885 ff The word '1/uga' has been shown there as haVIDg 
probably several meanIngs, Vll& 8. short period of tlme (llog m. 
26 S) a cycle of five years and also a long period and a perIod 
of fih~ands of years Pro£. Mankad In Poona Orientalist 
( \"Ol VI pp Jl1-JU) assigns as many as ten meanmgs to the 

1080. ~~,;nm "I"1~4Wi;;qq<t I fit!r 'Q' ~ eqlildrwadi ~ • 
Wi' X.190 3 

1081. vwe I!!scrlpboDs oE Ailota ID C I. I vol I pp. 6, 30 (texl ol 
.. ih edict), aDd pp 55, 74 (text of 5th edict) In the VaDapafVlL 188 69 ': Is 

d that fire caUed Sall1vartalra '1\'111 aS811ll tbe world while the Brahmapurua 
l1li1 Id' S t ka' 11 nail wlleo Boal (232 39) sa,s tbat terrible clouds ca le IIUI,1Iar ,:.a VI1 • _, 
d~lllllOD IPI'II'",a) Will follow There[ore, 'ILva samvala I.ap'" meal1~ 
• u to lhe end of Kalpa whe!! destructive Dre called SIIlDVSrtsJra WlU arJl:a 

( 
P hell terrible cloud. eallod samvartaka win ann). It may be not 

or W ---E _ .-. aud ~ as lyDODYmIFo 
tbat the AlPIlta-ko.a regard. ~""I JKIS"I', ....... , ... ' 
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word One oannot agree with him. in all that he says. For 
example. he appears to be wrong when he says that in SikuntaJa 
IV (yugintaram arUdhah saviti) yuga means ith of a day; 
yuga does not. so far as I know, mea.n ith anywhere, it means 
• f<mr' in some cases In Sakunta.1a. • yugantara &0 • should be 
taken to mean that • the sun has come up in tbe sky as much as 
the length of a yoke (from the eastern horizon)' That is the sense 
of 'yuga' in "Bg X 60 8, X 101 3 and 4:. In the Mahibharata. 
in Manu and the Purinas the theory of YUgas, manl.anlal as and 
lcalp'.1.8 has been elaborated at great length Ths four yugas are 
named Krte., Tretii.. Dvapara and Tisya or KaJi and conoern 
only Bbirate.-v&rea 1081 .. But It has been shown (at pp 886-890 of 
the H. of Dh. vol ill) that orIginally these were the names of cer
tain throws of dice In gambling and that from the 4th oenliury 
B. O. (If not earlier) they oame to be the designations of the ages of 
man. The early Gupta insoriptions refer to Krtayuga as a cycle 
of great virtues (as in the Bllsad stone pillar Inscription of 
Kumaragupta in Gupta 8amvat 96 in 'Gupta InscriptIons' p 44. 
the OhaInmak copperplate of Vakitaka Pravarasena IT in 'Gupta 
Inscriptions' p 237. Pattan plates of Pravarasena IT. in E. I. 23 
p. 81. The theory of Yugas, Manvanta1:as and Kalpas is 
elaborated among ancient works in the Mahabharata (Vans.
parva. chapters 14.9, 188 and Sintiparv&, chap 69 and 231-232 ), 
Manu 1. 61-74, 79-86, Vlsnudbarmasutra chap. 20. 1-21, Visnu
purana 13,6 3,Brahmapura.na5. 2:&9-232, Matsya142-145, V!lyu 
chap 21,22,57.58, lOO, Kiirma 1. ohap 51 and 5S, Brahmanda. 
n. 6 and 31-36. ill I. Mirkandeya 58 64:. 66-70, 71-97 ( has the 

l081a. ~ ~ '(if ~ ~ ~. I '6<1' ~ iitl'R o;q ~ ~ 
~II ~~ 24 1. 45 137 (rcads iiR'J) f~r ~ and ;sRtiJift ~ l, 
57.22.~142 17-18'o;qatfhmihq~ ~~I ~ ~ ~ '1:1' 

~~II 'L'i ~ 'I(1iI' ~I em;'"-:cr ~ ~ qft-
~I" Vide 1iI'if 27.64. Tradluon ga~c shghtly Yal)'lng Information 
abOllt the end of the Dvipara age It IS Sltd that thc war between the KauTava 
aDd Pindava hosts "'as fOllght In the period of sandhyii betwccn Dvipara 
and Kah (Ad1 2.13) Slmllarly.~60 25 (smT~~), ~ 149 
38 say that Kahyaga ",as very near wben the Bhirata war ",as abollt to be 
fOllght (qaEihlaSOii o;rr;m'7a((i ....... ~). On the otber hand. mau) of the 
Pariuas say that Kahyllga began the very day Knua fiulsbed his ILvatim and 
WlIDt to heaven; ~ 99 428-29. ~ III 74 241. ~ 273 49-50. ft~ 
lV.24 no. '&t(It':«( XII 2 33. il!Ut 212 8 bas the same idea. In dlffcrcnt "ords. 
Vide DOtc 993 for quotations from some or these Pannas The :.ral1s:l1l1-
pa.TVa 113 aud ~ 20 state tbat ~a passed away 36 lean aftcr tbe Bhirata 
war In any case ~ camc to an end lmmedlatcl) or a fcw )cars after the 
Bhirata war. 
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longest account of Manvantaras), and by BBtlonomioal wrltars 
and works suoh 8S Aryahbata, Siiryasiddhinta Brabm pta, 
SiddhintaSiromani. None of these works en8bl~ us to ~ 
saUsfactor,y explanation about the rise of this system. of Kalpasa 
MaDval1taras aud Yugss Pargiter (in AlHT p 175) thinks fuat 
the divLrion into four ages had a histolical basis. That may 
or may Dot be 80. But what historical explallation can be 
offered about manvalltaras and kalpas ia not sta~d anywhere. 
Tbe theory of :rugas aonaerned only Bbiratavarsa as stated in 
several Purin8s. All these works oontalD the same general 
features but there are many divergences in details As the 
Manusullii contaias ons of the aIdes' sClOOunlis, a SIUJllIIary of 
its remarks Wl}l be 1im set out J'irst, S8'Ven MaDus are enume

rated vis SViyamb1!u'9'8, SVirooisa, Uttama, Timasa, Raivata, 
CSksusa and Vaivasv,"8. Then divisions of time from mm. 
are specified ( 18 DImsss = Xisth" 30 KisthAs = Kali, 30 Kalis = Muhiirta, 30 Muhurlias = ahoritra ); It is then said that the 
human month is the day and llIght of Pltrs, the human year fa 
divine a/tor'iif' a. Krla-yuga mends over 4000 UI8J :rears, srmdkYii 
( twibght ) before it is 400 years, sandhyamsa after it is 400 
years. The three other yugas Tretl, Dvipara and KaU have 
respaotivaly 3000, 2000, 1000 years and sandhyis and sandhyi
mw together of :respectivaly 600, 400 and 200 years. The four 
yugas thus come to 12000 years (4:800 plus 3600 plus 2400 plus 
11(0); this is called the yuga of gods (i e this lS the dsV1/lJ 
measure) aud 1000 of these four come to one day of Brahmi and 
the same is the extent of the night of Brahml Seventy-one 
yugaa of 12000 divme yeats eaoh constItute a manvsntara and 
Manu (l 80) winds up by saying that manvantaras are 
numberless 1DS3 and so are oreations and dissolutions It should 

1082 Mal1l1 I 65-67 are the same as Siillbparva 231 15-17. Mal1u I. 
65-66 are the .ama as Matsya 142. 5-6 (Yntb shght yanabolls). Maall I. 
69-70 lire the sallle as Salltl 231 20-21, Viyu 57. 23-24 and Matsya 142-
19-20. Mllaa L 691. same as Vaaapana 188 a2 23 

1083 It was salli '" Mllau (I 81-82) that Krta WIIS an age ill ",hUlh 
Dhanaa was four.Cooted aud perfect. that III the other aios dharllla dechlled 

ccesslvely '" Doe fODt. that theft. Ialsehood and fraud llltruse ID. propor-
SD. ..... en Manu further avers (I 85-86 J that the Jeagth ot bumaa 'de UI 
UOIl .... d 100 8 that the set of 
the four agosls respecllvely 400, 300. 200 IUI Yea;:' f tea hlcaase 
duties dUl'er III the IOllr ages Dharllla ,8 _d to be OUf- 011 IItOtle 
Manu VllI 16 Identifies dharma With v-. (bull). Both Plato ad An 
believed that "'er'! art IUId sclsee bad lIIa1l7 times developed to ItB apogee 

and then detenotated. 
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be noticed that the word Kalpa doas not occur in this long enume
ration. But in other works than the Manusmrti e g V isnupurana 
(VI. 3. 11-12) fourteen Manvantaras are said to constitute a Kalpa, 
which is a day of Brahma.. As a day of the gods is equal to a human 
year, the 12000 years that constitute a divine catznlluga are equal 
to 4:320000 human years1Dll3a (12000 x 360) i. e. this is the human 
(mlinusa) measure of time. 

When and how these huge numbers of years for the 
yugas were suggested remains somewhat enigmatic. It appears 
that 8S early as the Satapatha-bra.hm.ana people had become 
familiar with huge figures The Satapatha 1O!K says that there are 
10800 muhiirtas in a year (in one aborii.tra 30 x 360). that 
Pra)lpati arranged the ltgveda in such a way that the number 
of syllables it contains is squal to 12000 BrhatIs ( each Brhatl 
haVIng S6 syllables) i e. 4:32000 sylla.bles and it is further stated 
that the ltgveda also contains 10800 panktis (each panktihaving 
40 syllables i e the syllables are 10800 x 4:0 = 4:32000. Prajapati is 
said to have arranged the other two Vedas also and the three Vedas 
amounted to ten thousand eight hundred eighties (that is 80 x 10~00 
= 864000 syllables ), that muhurta by muhiLrta he gained eighty 
syllables (as there are 10800 munurlas in a sacrifioial year of 
S60 days). Dr. Jean Filliozat, Professor at the College de France, 
Paris, puts forward the theory in a recent artiole ( in the Bulletin 

1083 a. Many ancient authors In almost all countnes beheved that there 
were dt1£erent ages with differing levelB of vlrtne aud that they themselves 
lived lU the worst age. Vide HeBlod's • Works aud days' pp. 11-1'1 (Loeb 
ClaSSlcal Ltbrary) where HeSlod's OWD age was lIa1d to be tbe worst of five 
ages. The Babylonlans made out 2160000 years for tbe unratl0D of the 
world and Imagined tbere were three ages, VIZ golden, stlver aud copper, 
Vide pp. 33-34 of Mac1ean's ' Babylonlan astrology in relation to tbe Old 
Teatament ' Sarton also th1l1ks that the Sumerlans orIginated a golden age 
of man and speak of huge Dumbers of years, viz 12,960,000 (pp 69 and 118 
of ' a HIstory of SCience') BeroB5us gave a hst of ten ante-dc1nvlan kIngs 
reign1l1g ID all for 432000 years ( see Cambndge ADcient History. 1923, vol. 
I page 150) Vide Heath's 'Greek astrouomy' (Il1troductlon. p. XIV) 
re Egyptians' claIm for POSSesSl0g records of observaboDs of stars far 
630,000 years aud a "lmtlar claim of Babylonlans for 1,444,000 years. 

1084 'El' m ~ I ~ 'fR ~ 611ifiir ~ ffFiI ~ fivr
~i!fiIlI \i~~ I ~ 'i!il(\l\iii'liiWidlq •• il ~~. ~
qM€e:I'tdIIe~hli\ ~ 4Rt;lP.jifia... I tn Ojr.'''~i''~ ~sfcia4CI" <Wliifil~i""i\i"" 
~~'Oj~~ IMNmtdl an!m« ~ 1W'il~1 ~ ~ oar 
nr~1 ... i!t~~ ir,p I cm .... \iihiluOjcil .... '4Ia\.q4ii.,f;t,i1amt 'El' 611.<1., 
~'1"i~i1\aili{ I '4\CNQ X 4 2 22, 23, 25. 

B 1), 81 
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of L'Ecole Francaise D'Extreme-Orient, Tome XLIV. Fas. 2. 
PP. 538-546) thnt the nUIDbor of years in XalIyUga ( 432000 ) 
was suggested by these figures in the Sa1iapatha, that the high 
.figures in the anoient Indian lIterature are sOlentifio and not; 
astrological, and that in the opinion of Heraolltns 10800 ordInary 
l1uman years were equal to oDe' great year I, that BBl'OSSllB held 
that a great astronomIcal period was of 432000 years and that 
as the Satapo.tha.-brdhmana. is far more anoient than both 
H01'8Clitus and Berossust the borrowing, if It exists, must have 
been by the Greeks from IndIa VIde • Ancienlirelations between 
Indian and foreIgn astronomjcal systems' by Dr J lNUiQl&t 
in JOB, Ma.dras, vol. XXV (for 1957) pp 1-8; also Prof. 
Zinner (in • Stars a.bove us' p 59) for tbeCll'ies about the age 
of the world held by Plato and B9l'OSSllS. One day of Brahmi is 
equal to a Xa.lpa. i e 4:320000 x 1000 i e 4:32,000,000,0 In 
order lOSS to find out the humaCl years of the one hundred years 
of Brahmii.'s lIfe we shall have to multIply 432,000,0000 by 2. 
then by 360 and then by 100. That la, the day and night of 
Brahmii. come to 864:0000000 human years; the year of Brabma. 
would then be equa.l to 3110400000000 human years (talong 
360 days as a year); one hundred years of Brabmi thus come 
to 311040000000000 years Alberuni ( &Chaut val I p SS2) also 
mentions this colossal figure about the lIfe of Brabma 
Some said that; the extent of Brabma.'s hfe was 108 years 
Brallma. is said to have already hved 50 years and It ~ the 
second half of Jus life that is runnIng a.nd at pres9nt U IS the 
Vir3ha1Oll\i Xalpa and Vaivasvata.-m.anvantara. 1087 (7th) that 

1085 A ;r.;(~ would meaD 'eT-'Il~ q • or .. 't"iifo'it(O'IlIlIimr~ aB 
~ explalDs If 1000 ~ are illVlillId b:r 14, each ~ 18 equal 
to?1 ~ plus a bttle more (I e su: mabiyugatl divided b:r 14). 
Therefare. the iiI~ aa,s' ~ ~ ~I ~ I ~~: 
enJif 'UVcflwn ~ ~ 1\1 1.3.18. Vide also qtq 11 (5 19 &Dd II 35 113 ~ 
."";,,,...s~~ l~n"'S4SJ. "'dl'''1''liiJ~qruftfit;Pt\l:(f~ 
" ...... • .. II\E'II ... II .. I ,...5 .~'iItiil~wn{t~. VI 3 U-IZ • 
~iPAi~~ Q"",, ~n 

1086 ~nnfu(BdqlUir~1 ~Stt,",",,""!.q\ ~1i"""'~Q' 
~"l~~~ ~1'IIJtl11'fii ~!IVI'I 'q~ U ~ 
I 3 27-28. 

word' I frequently occurs III the Rgnda Md other 
1087. The q 1.._ of the father of humand:r and of tbe , 

h Ii Manu III often spo .... n as -t=.. 'I"f!uT 
PU1 I 8 cl the proper path for manklDd. Vide: -"10" >I§t _ 

sages aad a8 )"YID' 0"'11 .11 'IIi n. 33. 13: m"~ 'qtlS fij""I~~ ~ ~ 
fiitn:1ItUT~.~1if~ -~.~'l"'t<R1!l' ~ 1II'tI' ~n 
IRtIII!" "111 VIII. 3Q. 3, fir -ill' ~ ~"'J" 

( Conh,,",d on n"l~t· ) 
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are going ott. The past six Manus are Bvli.yambhuva, Bva.rooisa, 
Uttaina, Tamasa, Raivata, Cli.ksusa and the present IS Vaivasvata. 
the 7th Manu (Brahma. 5 4-5, Kiirma I. 51. 4-5, VlSDU m 
1. 6-7 ) The remaining seven Manus are differently named in 
several Purii.nas e. g. Visnu (m 2 14: if) and Narasimhapurina 
24 17-35 mention the future Manus as Bii.varni, Daksa Sii.va1:ni, 
Brahmasii.varDl, Dharmasii.varnlka, Rudra.-sii.vaTni, Ruesi and 
Bhauma i whIle Brahma (5. 5-6) mentions four of the future' 
seven as B:ivarni, Ralbhya, Rauoya, Merusii.varDi Kiirma 
(l 53 30-31) names the future four in the same way as Visnu 
( only substituting Ba.varna. for 8ii.va1:ni wherever it ocours and 
the'last two as Rauoya and Bhautya ) All the fourteen Manus 
Iml enumerated in Niradapurina I 4:0 20-23 Alberuni (t1: by 
Sachau, vol I chap. XLIV p 387) gives the names of Manvan
taras acoording to the Visnudharmottara, V isnupuraDa. and other 
sources BiV8.1:nya tOSS Manu as a great benefaotor and leader 
of some territory ocours in :a,g X 6Z 11 It is said that each 
Manvantara had a separate set of sages, sons of Manu, gods, 
kings, smrtis, Iadra and guardians for the propsr regulation of 
dharma and for the protection of the people (Brahma 5 39, 
Vlsnupurii.na m chapters 1-2) In the Visnupurii.na it is said that 
some gods remain for four yugas, some for a manvantara. a.nd 
some stay for a kalpa llJ88iS The Visnudharmasut1:a (chap. 
XX 1-15) has the same aooount of Mc\nvantaras and Kalpas as 
Manu's but it adds one detall viz that the whole age of Brahmi!. 
is equal to a day of Purusa ( Visnu) and the night of Pumsa is 
also as long. It is remarkable that the same view is attributed 
by Alberuni (Bachau vcl L p. SS2) to the PuliSasiddhanta. 
It is not known whether those European scholars who regard 
PuliSa. to be Paulus AlexandrlDus have shown that this detail 
occurs in the work of the Greek Astrologer PauIus. In the 
Vanaparva. (188 22-29) the same account as in Manu occurs 

(CO"IoUNlld from last page) 
!R IV .54 1. ~ f.& o:q .. d< .. l;'d:Ot ..... .., 1 i\ ~ II 2 10 2, 'fi'I3~. XI 5. 
In the mqQiiil&lQf (I 8 1 1) occurs the famollB story of Mauu and the 
deluge Another story 18 that of ~aDn and hiS son NiibhiDedlstha ID ~. ~ 
111. 1 9. 4-6 and It 'Of( 22 9. Vide H. of Dh vol III. P 543. 

1088 ~~~~~i!: ~l~~ 
11 filV"'ii<fR;tQl~ ~ on&\'It II~. X 62 11. ID~. X.62 9 the gifts 
mllde by ~ are menlloned. The ~i'I"di(jul (XII 7. 15) says • ~ 
~ ~. iit"'R 1 ~mr.mj(q~. ~n' 

1088 a. ~"!ild.i ~~fli~ ... n< ~1I i f.tsf.'a ~ 1I'Il 'RI ~ ~ 
~.Ii~I.12. 93 
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Manu at1d 8aptarsjs 

writers (like Dr. Dafta.ri ) think 1090b that in ancient times there 
was an Indian institution of publio functiona.ries called Manu 
and the Saptarsis, whose function wa.a to legislate and promul
gate the Vedas. With great respect to the erudite scholar, I dis
agree with him. The exta.nt Purana passages are less than 2000 
years old, while the present Vaivasvata Manvanta.ra started 
several millions of yea:rs ago and even Kaliyuga in which we are 
deemed to live started in 3102 B O. Besides, there is a dIssolution 
of the world at each day of Brahm.a., if one is to rely on the Pauritnik 
accounts. How could a tradition of the several Manus survive 
such pralaya 'L' A rationalistic interpretation requl1'8S that all this 
that is stated in the Purina.s is mere conjecture and imaginaUon 
and that one cannot safely buIld theories about the governance 
of sooiety in anoient times on the aocounts contained in Puranas. 
The Manusmrti (IT. 19 ) appears to assign the function of the 
regulation of the conduct of all men in the world to the learned 
brihmanas born in Brahmarsidesa (i e. Kuruksetra.. the countries 
of Matsya, PaiicILla and Siirasena or Mathura.) at least a'iter his 
own code was promulgated 

Pessimistic and dismal accounts of what will happen in 
Kaliyuga ( which extends according to the Purinas over 432000 
years and of which only about 5057 years have gone by this time 
in 1956 ) are set forth in the Vanaparva, chap 188,190, Santi
parva 69. 80-97, the Harivamfla (BhaVlsyapa.rva, chap. 3-5 :If ). 
Brahmapura.na chap 229-230, Va.yu. chap. 58 and 99 verses 
391-4.28, Matsya 14:4: 32-47, Kiirma L 30, Visnupurina VII. 
Bhagavata XII. 1-2. Brahma.n4a IL 31 and in several other 
purinas. The description in Vanaparva 188 IS summarised in 
H. of Dh. voL m pp. 893-895. The names of 33 Kalpas are 
given in Vayu., chap 21-23 and Hemidri on Kala ( pp. 670-671 ) 
sets out from Ni.garakhanda the names of 33 Kalpas and the 
titbie on which they start; Matsya 290 enumerates thirty names 
of Kalpas i the Brahmli.nda U 31. 119 states that there are 35 
Kalpas and neither more nor less. 

In the puriinas pI alaya is said to be of four sortS.1D91 vis. 
'll.ltua ( the every day deaths of those that are bom). 71cumdtika 

1090 b Vide I The ratloDallstlc and realistic IDterpretatloD of the 
Upaulshads' (pp 2 aDd 3) published at Nagpur ID 1958. 

1091 ~ ~ iitNr ~ snfGr;rt OR I 'E(qr ~ ~ iIfI;it 
~ OR: 11 "'di'AI~"I~ JR'itI ~ i'51I" I OR :amtn~ "" .. 'ql ..... '· 

( COfl~m"ed on "fISt page) 
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( when a day of Bl'abmi ends, then tbeta is a dissolution of the 
world), prikrtika (when &V81'Ytbfng dissolves i_If into prakrt;i 
primordial enbstanoe) and atyantika pra!aya is Mokaa (hberatlo~ 
of the eoul due to correct knowledge of RealIty and absorpfi1on Into 
the Supreme Spirit ). Harrowing descriptions of the naimlttIka 
and priIc. tJka pralayas are given in several purinas A lengthy 
description of the naimittika dissolution is contained In Kiirma 
n. 45. 11-59 of whioh a brief summary is given here. When the 
one thousand Caturyugas end, there is the absence of raID for a 
hundred years; the result is tbatliving belngs perish and are reduc
ed to earth; the enn's rays becomeunbsarable, and even the ocean la 
dried up; the earth is burnt by the fierce heat of the sun together 
with its mountains, forests and continents As the sun's rays 
fall burning up everything. the whole world presents the 
appearanoe of one huge fire. Fire burns every~ing whether 
mobile or immoveable. The animals in the big seas come out 
and are reduced to ashes Then the samvarliaka fire growing by 
the foroe of the wind burns the whole earth and Its flames rise 
up to a height of thousands of yo;anas and the flames burn up 
gandllanas, goblins. yaksas, sarpents and riksasas and not only 
the earth but the worlds called • bhuvah ' and • mahah ' are burnt; 
then huge samvartaka elonds resemblmg herds of elephants. lit 
up by lightning. rise In the sky. some looking lIke blue lotuses. 
some yellowish, some having the colour of smoke. some lIke 
Sflaling wax and fill the whole sky and then extinguish the 1ires 
by sending down heavy showers When the fires are extlngu
ished, the clouds of destruction cover the Whole world with :floods , 
mountains are concealed and the earth fs plunged in waters and 
an becomes one ocean af water and then god Brahmi resorts to 
Yog&C sleep Vanaparva (chap. 272 32-48) also contaIns a 
brief description of nazmlUzka pralaya 

The Xiirma l 46 and Visnu VI 4. 12-4.9 flUnish a deSOl'lp
tion of the pra.kl:tika pralaya WhICh takes Binkhya termInology 
for granted,209J and is brIefly as follows. when all the worlds 
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including all the nether regions 8.1'e destroyed by absence of 
rains and all effects from mahat onwards are destroyed, waters 
first absorb the gandha (the special quality of the earth) and 
when gandha-tanmatra is destroyed, the earth is reduced to 
water; the special quality of waters, vim. rasa-tanmat1a is des
troyed and nothing but fire remains and the whole world is filled 
with :flames, then Vayu absorbs me and 1 upa-tanmaira vanishes; 
Viyu shakes all the ten quarters; waa absorbs the sparia-guflQ 
of Vfi.yu and only akii.sa remains as a void and sabda-tanm'iitra 
is gone and in this way the seven prakrtis including mall.at and 
ahn1iliii1 a are absorbed in order; even Pra1qti and Pumsa are 
dissolved in Paramatman ( named Visnu ). The day of Vianu is 
said to be two Parirdhas of human years. 

Some works like the Harivamsa (Bhavisyaparva chap. 10. 
12..68) provide that at the end of Kalpa the sage Mirka.ndeya alone 
remains and lIes at the tIme of the praJaya ( or kalpa ) in the side 
of Lord VlSnu and then comes out of His mouth. The Brahma. 
purina (52.1,-19 and 53 55) says that Mirkandeya sees a ?Ata 
tree at the end of Kalpa and a Jewelled bed on which he sees a 
boy lying down ( i. e. VisDu himself) and then he enters the side 
of that boy and later comes out Vide also Matsya 167 (14-66) 
for the same story in almost the Same words. The BhagavadgItlf. 
(vm 18-19) speaks of the recurrent absorption of all beings at 
the advent of the night of Brahmi. and reappearance of beings 
when the day of Brahmi starts. 

The theory' of yugas, manvantaras and kalpas with their 
fabulous numbera of years and harrowing descriptions of pralaya. 
appears umeal, bizarre and called up by sheer fanay. But under
lying it there is the idea of the timelessness of the universe. 
though from time to time it evolves, gradually declines and 
perishes, only to reappear in perfection after a cosmic night. 
There is also the hankering after Reality and pursuit of different 
ideals. It enshrines the ideas that huma.nity embarks ou a 
certain goal, pursueB it with great efforts and, after achiev
ing BomB succesB, gives up that goal and the way that was 
thought to lead to it and pursues some other goal for aeons in 
the hope that at some distant date it will be able to evolve and 

(COllhnulltllrotn la.' lagr:) 
~s are of a double nature I e. both ~ and ~ The su:teeD 
(whtch are merely products and Dot causes) arc five ~. five ~s. 
file mldlibhiitas (UIil ... iI:;i'iq, ........ ,'i,) and WIt: ._ 
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construot a perfect society. These ideas are at the bottom of 

what Manu 1093 and others say • Tapas was the highest goal 

( deemed to yield great results) in Krtayuga, knowledge ( of the 

self) was the highest in Treta, YBJiia (saorifices to God) in DVapara 

charity alone in Xali'. ThIS further implies that tbere are dftferent 

impelling motives in different ages and modern men should not 

assess the aoMons and ideals of past ages by tbe same yardstiok 

that is applied to contemporary actions and ideals. It is im

plioit in the words of Manu (XI. 301 ) that the four ages are not 

water-tiigbt speoifio periods of time, but fihat the Ruler or Govern

ment oan produce oonditions of Krta age in what is popularly 

called Kali by apPropriate conduoli or measures and MedhitIthi 

expressly says so. 1093,. Plof. Mankad has a novel theorY in a 

paper on the manvantaras in 1. H Q. vol XVIII, pp. 208-230, 

where he states liha.t the Oal;uryuga. fOl'Dlula took '0 years for 

a ruling unit and not for one king's regnal period and that tbe 

manvante.ra was the regular method of calculating regnal periods 

of different kings in a dynasty (p. 227). Hardly any soholar bas 

&ccepted this theory and for reasons of space and relevance, it is 

not possible to discuss it here. 

In the details about the theory of yugas. manvantaraa and 

kalpas there &re some divergenoes. A few may be pointed out 

Aryabbata appears to hold that the extenli of eacb of the four 

yugas was the same and noli in tbe traditIonal proportion of 4, 

3 :3 1. when he says that he Was twenty-three years old when 

f.b.-n:e VugqpiIdas and 3600 years had e1e.psed (vide Kilakriyipida 

10 quof;ed in note 995 above) BraJu:nagupta (L 9) says 1O'Jt that, 

though Aryabhata deolared that the fOUl' Pidas of ytIgaS, viI. Xrts 

1093 WIn 1ft wqi'r i!mm * ... II .... a I .m .. *a..llli'Il .. iI... ....a\ sit n q 

I. 86 ... ~ 23. 28 ... ~ 8. 6H6. q'lIIll('E'liill 23 IfIS 1'Ilads ~ 

qt ~ and 'fI'f q;~ ~ The 8I1I'tftI' (n. 7 59) 1&)'8 I ~ 'It '0" .... 

hi1IT ~~ I Sli'a" .mR~~ w1t1l. , 
10938. '~~Wr ~.m~"<rl ~ ~~ 'lIVII'itSll" 

~ 11 , q Xl 301. ';or ch ~ ~ 1IifilsiIf'l' ~ llii1il$illlt'i. Ifi1IlI1l 

~~~)1'6TI'it~,~ 

1094. J!'lqlq'''IW~ ~ ... 'iIi..,d!li ......... lqRoiQl'iif~ I ~ itrn, ': 
... lit 11 illeJ_afti I 9 f.tiq" IillfuA "Q(1ldl;:4 'lC'4¥i6i1P( __ 

"ltl,""..... WJ" -.. 
'12000 

• _ ~ mnm~ II~, OK.afilllNlq 8 ThiS mOaDI 

'6P ~ 1008-" of planetary yugas 
dlvule years maJ.e a yap of all the JJmJtJIs. --""'--~. ~ I 

are equal to a day of Brahaai.· ~ s·I\ ........... ' .. ., .. ""'~ .. d~·· ;.___ • 
_"""".GC.~ ... 1 12 The war S ".q .... 

1fii'Ii~ ~.l\ijRe'~ m1l \I JIII&I'I5ek'l:a:l4d • 

~. I polDtedly mer to the Gitlkipida verse q above III Dote 1071. 
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and the others, were equal, not one of them was equal to what 
the SlDrtis deolare them to be There is another disorepancy 
also Aryabhata in his Dailagltiki. verse 3 states that Manu ie 
a period of 72 yugas, while a.ll the smrtis and puri.nas deo1are 
that a manva.ntara is equal to 71 yugas. Aryabhata appears 
to have held that the day of Brahma is equal to 1008 CatU7 yugas 
and Brahmagupta (I 12) refers to this view. The celebrated 
soientific astronomer Bhiskaracarya1m5 (born in saka. 1036, 
1114: AD) impatiently says ' some say that half of the life of 
Brabmi (i e 50 years) has passed away, whIle others say that 
half plus eight years has passed away Whatever the true tradi
tion may be, it is of no use, since planetary positions are to be 
established from the days that have passed in the current day 
of Brabma • 

As incidental to tbe colossal figures of the years of Kalpas 
and Yugas, a few words on numerals, their antiquity and the 
methods of wrItIng numerals would not be out of place, In the 
Jlgveda numerals from 1 to 10 are frequently used. 'Sahasra' 
( thousand) and • ayuta ' ( ten thousand) occur in Rg. IV. 26. '1 t 
Vill.1 5, vm 21 18 One of these says1096 • 0 wielder of 
thunderbolt 1 0 immensely rich ( Indra ) 1 I shall not give thee 
away even for a big price, not for a thousand, not for ten 
thousand, nor for hundreds', In:a,g vm 46. 22 a poet says 'I 
secured 60000 and several tens of thousands of horses, 20 hundreds 
of oamels, one thousand dark. coloured mares and ten thousands 
of cows bright in three parts of their bodies' In Rg 1. 5S 9 
Indra. is said to have struck down sixty thousand and 99 enemies. 
Vide :a,g. L 126 3 (for sixty thousand coWs), vru 4. 20 and 
vm 46 29 for 60000 and VI, 68 10 for one hundred thousand 
horses. In some of these the larger numbers are mentioned first 
and the smaller ones next (as In :a,g L 58 9, vm 46 22); in 
others it IS the reverse No conclusion can therefore be drawn 
that the smaller numbers come first in the :a,gvedio times In 
Tai. S IV 4 11 3-4 reference is made to brICks in numbers from 
one, one hundred, thousand, ayuta. (ten thousand), niyuta, 

·prayuta. arbuda, nya.rbuda, samudra, madhya, anta and pariirdba, 
whIle in Tal S VII 2 11-19 va.rious numbers from one to one 

109S. tnn~ ~1\\ mI ~1'2l1; ~. I ~ ;sliit 
~'Wlqoit<il1Rfl .. i;""~,,,alC(~';q"( 11 RI" ~ I 26. 

1096. ~'<r ... ~ qu~~I"'~Ofr.iiII'I'~"'~ 
~ R ~ VIII 1 S, qii <flilil'l"."'E4I!lt1IQ.,tWiGli ~l!lra 1RiIt I <m '54'Ffi;rt 
!iIat~~<m~~II~ VIII. 46 22 

B D 88 
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tJo~s o! man There is a. good deal of literature on this subject 
whICh IS passed over here as not material for our PIU'pOSB One 
of the lates~ works on thlS system is • From Zero to Infim~' by 
~nstalJce Raid (Routledge and.Kegan Paul, LondoD, 1956). Zero 
~s the 1irsf; of ten symbols. WIth which one caD rGpresllJlt an 
InfioUude of numbers and It is also the mst of the numbers. 
This work says that the zero esoaped even the greatest Greeks 
Pythagoras, Euclid and Arohimedes (p 4) The EgyptJans11'; 
had a deoImal system of numerals but no sign for Uro and 
therefore no posltional notation, whioh even the Greeks did Dot 
know, anoient Bab:ylonians alao had no detinUe symbol for sera 
and tbere is no example of zero signs at the end of numbers even 
in their latest astronomical wrItIngs It IS cbfficuIt to say when 
exaotly a sYmbol or word for zero was employed iD IndIa :B1l~ 
it must have been several centuries before the beginning of the 
Christian era Pingala's work OD metres is a udiJnga PlDgala's 
saw on metres makes use of zero (sanya) in VIII 28-31. 
Even the Satapa~ha Br. (XI. 4. 3 20 J seems to be aware of 
Veding8B. But it may be argued that there ie nothlDg to show 
that PiD8ala's work was known to It n IS most probably 

1102. Vade • LegaGy of Egypt' (Glallvtlle p 166), E S A by Neuge
bauer p. 20, Sa\'toa ID ' a HIstory at SCIence' p 69, Prof Neullebauer lU 

lAOS. vol. 61 pp 213-215 avere tbat stroDg argullleJIts elusl for the asllllmp
tlOD that tho Babyloalan methods of ealealataoo weat, togeth8\' wIth GreeL 
Astl'onomy, to Illdla, aDd tbat, SOllletlme In the first centurlC8 of the 
Chrlsl1au era, the correspondIng deellllal place valne Dotatl0n la India, 
whlcb tbrough the Arahs gave nae to the modera system 01 Euro,Pe Wltb 
great rupect the author muat delllar to these asS8l'UOUS. The learDed writer 
eudeavours to Ihow that a peculiar 51gD was used fa\' zero la MeBopotatlllall 
cuaelform tuts The ImportaDt qUestlODS tbat must be aaBw8l'ed are, who 
dncovered the sYlllbol for zero aow used almost throughout the world, 
whether the so-called Stgtl fOf Z8\'O whIch Pro! Nllugebau8\' au8l'ts he bRS 
dIscovered ID canelforlll texts was ever used la Earope or lor that matter aDY
whel'8 ID the world except la Mesopotamia, what dll'8ct relatton tWIts 
between the IDdlan Z8\'O symbol and tbe \,ecently dlecovered zero symbol 
(which no olle had fooDd so la\' ), wbeth8\' the symbols 101' 1 to 91n India 
bear aav resemblance to the MesopotamulD symbols for these Dumbers, 
w"betbe; the Grech (who admittedly borrowed mauy thlogs fram MeIo
potanlla) used the Mesopotamian sero symbol allil, If so, wbell Tbe 19th 
Cllatury was dlStiDgulshed by the theories of We8tern Scbolars clalluUlg 
tbat SCleIlCe, pbllosophy aad uts begall ID Greece aDd tbat otber aatlODS 
bonowed these Irom the Greeks Tbat bDbble of Greek pnmacy la tbelll 
matters bas aow been pricked. Tbe twelltllltb ceatury appeaR to be headmg 
for BiVlllg to Mesopotalllla the place once IlS8lgaed to the Greeks The 
Mesopotamian bobble raIsed by some 8~bolus IIIay be pricked la coarse 01 
time, particularly aB resuds otbers borroWlDg from tltem. 
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mentioned as Chandovioiti in the Apastamba-dhal'IDasUtra UOJ 

Sabara 11M C about 200 A D. and not later than 400 A D.) 
speaks of Pingala's work as on the same level with Panini"s 
sntra It is unnecessary to offer furliher proofs of the antiquity 
ofPingala's sntra. 

There were several methods of writing numerals One was 
the place value notation, in whioh the same numeral has different 
values according to the place it occupies; for example, the fignre 
two may have the valne of only two or twenty or two hundred 
and so on accordlDg as it occupies the units place or tens place 
or hundreds place Another way IS that of employing words to 
denote complete numbers This was a veryreliab1e method when in 
astronomy huge figures had to be employed and works were not 
printed but only copied by hand. In ancient times, the writers 
of mss. might often omit zeros or other figures, but if words with 
a fixed meaning in relation to numbers were used, they would 
not be so easily dropped and as many W01'ks were metrical, the 
omission of a word, if any. might ha.ve been far more easily 
detected It is difficult to say when this system was introduced. 
By.t its beginnings are ancient For example, the word kf'/a. is 
used In the Taittiriya 1105 Brahmana in the sense of • four '. 
Vara.hamihira. (beginning of the 6th cenfiury A.D.I employs 
these word numerals but in the place value system (vide H of 
Dh. vol m p 897 n.17b3.) The following is a list of some of the 
V6Ty USIlaJ. numbers with the corresponding words employed 
to indicate them It should be noted that the hat is not exhaus
tive. Any number of Sl"llonymsllD6 may be employed to indicate 
the same number. Vide the lists in Alberuni (Sachau, vol. I. 
pp. 1'14:-179) and Buhler's' IndIan Paleography' Cl A. vol 33; 
appendix pp. 83-86 ) 

1103. ~~. I Wcr~~ ...miM ~ ~iFcf~m I 
3tl1I 1if .. n 4 8 10-11 

1104. o;rfi t,'Zlfu,=;l ... 31QliuMUTiiiii<d ~. ~ qijUJI~'&rn;;=t:a"' .. G 

~ 'Ill! iNl a!bi\ulliillf Boe4 ';01 e=woi'tl... JIiIr.la j;I~ilra"'U!"r4"1",,<:q '" I ' 
!II'n:'s ~ DD 'l.{«H.iiel<fi 1 1. S. P 54. 

1105 1'ril ~ ~ ~ m(1 ~ 'lIT I 5 11. 1 

1106 qqi4~14<(if~ 4:e4Iii'iiiil ~~n~I.26 
(liS ID BhaD Da]1 Collection oC the Bomha} Asiatic Society) ror e'Cample, 
It may be 1l0ted that the Amarako~ lfl'l1es tv. enly-five syuonyms for ~ iD 
oue place, beSides ~ aud ~ meul10ncd e1sea.bere as d" ine bClngs. 
ThIS work (In I 17-25) gives a. hst of the important word numerals as 

fullows ~"'""".mt H 17q;1;~~ iiIIlRlqqiliilt"i~""1 '!('q' .MUI .. " .. ' 
(Contir.lle4 on net /llZgc J 
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Zaro-SiiDl"a, kha, ambara ( sk;y). gagana, abhra Wm, binda, 
piirna. U07 • 

One-eka, bhiimi ( earth). Indu ( the moon). rapa, Idf, ViSn11. 

Two-dvi, aksi or looana (eye >, paksa. ASvin. dasra, dos or 

dosan ( arm), bhUJa, l"aIDa or l"amala (nvlllS) 

'.l'hree-tri, krama (from three steps of Visnu in ago 1 22. 18 

L 155. 5 ). grama ( 1D music "Rima, pura ( oitles burnt 

by RUdra ). lob ( earth, heaven and hell J. guna ( sattva, 

raJas, tamas ), agni (garhapatl"a. illavanIya and 
daks1nigni ). 

Four-Catur, abdhi (ooean J. krta, yuga, veda, aruti, varna 
( brilunana eta. ) 

Five-pancan, fsu or sara (arrows of Madana >, viyn (priDa, 

apina &0 ), bhiita (prlnu;, waters, teJas, air, iiMiia), 

aksa ( sense organ ), indriya, Pindava or Pindu-suta. . 

Six-Sat, rasa (sweet, ao1d, salt &0 ), anga (tbe six auxiliary 

soiences of tbe Veda J. rlu (ssasons), tarka (lOgICal 

oategories from drall1Ja to sama"aua). darsana (SlX 

~ of phIlosophy) 
Seven-Saptan, rsi or muni ( the seveD saps), svara (niSida, 

rsabha &e. in music J. asv8 (seven horses of lihe Bun, 

who IS called • saptasva ' in ago V 45 9), girl, parvata 

( Mahendra, Ma.la.ya, Sabya &0 ). dhita (elements of 
the body, viz skin. blood &0 ). 

Elght-astan, vasu, sarpa (vide note 321 for eight nlgas). 

mangala, matangala (elephants of eIght quarte:rs ), 

siddhi ( anima, laghiml &0 in yoga.). 
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Nine-navan, sankhya: (from 1 to 9), Nanda (nine Nands. kings), 
l'andbra m: ohidra, nidlu ( treaS1ll'6, mahapadma, sankha, 
maks.ra &0 ), anka ( numel'als one to nine ), go m: graha 
or nabhascara (planets ) 

Ten-daaan, paiikti, 11117.. Asii. or diSii ( direotions inclnding ilrdh"a 
and adhara ). avat!ira, Riivana-siras. 

Eleven-Ekidasan, Maheilvara, Rlldra. 
Twelve-dvii:dasan, aditya, arks. siirya, misa 
Thirteen-trayodasan, ViSve ( visve-devii.h ). 
Fourteen-oaturdasan, Manu, Indra, bhuvana (worlds, bhiih &0. 

seven, and seven piitalas ). 
Fifteen-paiicadasan, tithi 
Sixtesn-sodasan, kala (digIts of the Moon" nrpa or rajan UD8 

( kings ), asti 
Seventeen saptadasan, atyasti. 
EIghteen-astidasan, dhrti 
Nineteen-ekonavimsati, atidhrti 
Twenty--vimsati. krti. nakha (naIls), anguli C fingers of the 

hands and feet together ). 
Twentyone-ekavimsati. prakrti. mtirChani ( in mnsic) 
Twantytwo-dvivimsati, jati, ikrti 
Twenfiyfonr-oaturvimsati, Jina or siddha (24 Jain tIrthankaras). 
Twentyfive--paiicavimsati. taltba (i5 Sii.nkhya principles. vide 

note 1092) 
Twenliyseven-aaptavimsati, bha, naksatra 
Thirtytwo-dvatrimsat, dasana. or dvija ( both mean 'teeth'). 
Thirtytbree-trayastrimsat. sura ( gods ). 
Fortynine-akonapaiicisat, tina ( notes in mnsio ) 

The above method of employing particular significant 
words to denote certain numbers even in decimal place 
value system is largely employed by Varahamihira in his 
Paiicesiddhiintiki (e. g L 8 in note lOO.l above, v.m. 1) 

1107 a. 'Qi(fifitnlial'ilsi5irilitsiW .... '5iilOQmaa.1sfliii .. ,,(BsidQ;" qt VI 1 
59. 

1108. There IS & 'oi\ .. 4I<i3I ... 'lQ' section in ~ chap 55-71 (16 
aDCll!nt 11DgS Damed ~Ia:rntt&, Saholra, Paarava &.c.). Asb IS & VedlC metre, 
each of its four pidas haVIng 161etlers as ID. Rg II 22 1; Aly~i is another 
Ved\C metre With 68 letters ID {oar pidas. Dhrl1, Abdbrl1 Krtl, Prairb, aad 
Akrti have respectively 72. 76, 80 84, 88 letters In ;"11 pidas, Tbe Rk
prituiUy& (16 83-90) S'a) s onmt'ElQi!; q\i'. , mftSl!l"n~- I 1[f.f ~ 
fimmI I ~1ifit. I 'Om. ~"Di'iihi1A: ~~ I qcil..-nif. 
~ '6h"StWfiI ... ElQa n ~~nmm~~. ' .. cd by ~rangal Dev& 
Sbastd, Allahabad (1931 ) 
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and In Brhat-samhiti 8. 20 and by all later astronomIOal 
writers U09 The partioular matter to be noted IS that the first 
word in a. grOUP (denotIng a number) is to be assigned to the 
units ~lace, t~. next to its left in the tans place, so that a word 
lIke saptisVl-veda.-sankhyam' becomes 4a7 ( by the rule 
~ ankinim va.mato gatfh ' ) 

Another method for expressing numbers IS elaborated by 
Aryabhat& in his Da~agItika.pida 11111 ( verse 3) where the letters 
from Tt (kI. also) to m have the values of 1 to 25, whIle yu, ,a,la, 
va, sa. Ba, Ba and ha stand for 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100 
and so on towards mora complicated matters 

The fourth anga in a panolnga is called Yoga. There lS no 
direot astronomioal phenomena correspondlng to it It is 
caloulated from. the sum. of the longltudes of the Sun and the 
Moon (or it is the time during which the sun and the moon 
together accomplish 13 degrees and 20 minutes at space) When 
thIS amounts to degrees 13 20 the first Yoga called Vlskambha 
ends; when it amounts to 26. 40 the 2nd Yoga. Prltl ends and 
so on. The yogas are 27 ( tha.t thns make 360 degreae) as stated 
in the Ratnamilii.lV. 1-3 and are as follows -

Name Deity 
1. Viskambha-Yama 
2. Prlti - VIsnu 
3 Ayusmat-Candra. 
4 Saubhigya-Biahml 
5 Sobhana - Brhaspati 
6 Atiganda-Oancira 
7 Sukarman-~dra 
8. Dhrtf-Apah 
9 Siila-Sarpa 

10 Ganda- Agni 
11 Vrddhi - Siiry-a 
12 Dhruva-Prthvt 
13 Vyilghita-PavanB 
14. Harsana-Rudra 

15 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19 

VSoJEa-Varuua 
Slddhi-Ganeila 
VyatIpitB-SIV&. 
Variyas- Kubara 
Parigha-Vlsvaltarma.u 

20 Siva-MItra 
21 Siddha-Kirtlkeya 
22. Sidhya - BivitrI 
23 Subha-Kama1l: 
24 Su.kla-Gaul'I 
25. Brahman - ABVlnaU 
26 Aludra-Pltrs 
27 Valdhrti - Aditl 

------------------~---- b 1109. How neatly huge numbers can be IndIcated by words may ,; 
dlustrated by the Rt ~ I 28 -mt'r-iF.tlbdiii\4,. ... ,.i}:q*il' ~Iifi'iiii,p.;,ilr 
-a- Cl ....... --"~ mu " These come to 1972947179 day • 
... iIII ... ' .. ~: ."dl"1I1 .. ., q'" d by io Tbe Dakgillki vex88 3 has beeD ddfexeDtly Interprcte • 

11 • ho'-- VIde Fleet 111 JRAS In 1911 pp 109-12a for Xrrabbata • 
different se ' .... g 

system al1d pp 115-1l1S lor explanatlol1 of the verae 
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These are fI&tya (ever-recurring) Yogas The Ratnami.li. 
states that they yield good or bad results in keeping with their 
names. The Muhiirtadar~a.na ttU states that among these 27 
yogas nine are oondemned, vis. Ps.righa, VyatIpi.ta, Vajra. 
Vyaghi.ta. Vaidhrti, Viskambha. Sum, GandallU and Atiganda. 
The Ratnamali. provides that Vya.tIp5.ta and Vaidhrti are wholly 
inauspioious, the first half of Parigha is so and only ,the first 
quarter of those Yagas the names of which are odious; and that 
one should avoid In all auspioious rites the first three ghatikiis 
in Viskambha and Vajra, nine ghatIe in VyAghita, five in Swat 
Silt in Ganda and Atiganda. The Agnipurana111! (127.1-2) has 
similar verses. The Kamnirnaya.-kliriki.1114 provides that when 
a Yoga spreads over two days, fasts and the like are to be observed 
on the first of the two days proVided that Yaga exists at sunset 
on that day t and vratas and religious gifts are to be performed 
on the latter ( of two days) pro·fided the Yoga exists for three 
mul£iirtaB ( i. e. six ghatIs ) after sunrise a.nd for sraddha the day 
on which the Yoga extends over the time required for the srAddha 
rite should be accepted. 

The system of Yogas must be held to be anoient. The Yajiia
val.k:yasmrfii ( L 218 ) when specifying the times for the perfor
mance of iJraddhas inoludes Vyatlpata among them. In the 
Harsaoarita of Bana it is said (UochVisa IV) that Harsa was 
born on 8. day free from the taint of all defects such as Vyatlpata 
( vyatIpitii.di..sarvadosibhisanga.-rahiteshani) There would gene
rally be lS'vyaUplitas in a year (sometimes 14) and, among 
the 96 sriiddhas. sraddhas on these thirteen vyatlpitas are 

1111. ~ iilc .... 1i\uiiiit "!if ~ 'Ela .. 41qia .. :Rl ~) ~1J[fit. ~-
~ ""w.I ..... m.I ...... I ~ II. 16. 

1112. ~«'Ei ... iN ~ .. ii\ ... tilGnld'ihn ~ q(1( anv: I ~ ~ 
'IPfr 'EI'ii't<ii1ie: ~ ~\I ~ 'filit ~ ~ ''''Enatl4\ ~ 'Cl. ~ I 
I\ViUiihlq ~. ~ PS qj~ qRa;of;;flqi; 1\ 'GI1m5i' IV 4-5. 

1113. ~ '1rr.nI~iII. ~ q"iIi\ ~ , ~ ~siiitrcti ~ OR 
~"lldilG<4111 qR1\':q~~~ n ~ ~ ~ "''4IS''itutlii 
~n~iQ127.1-~ 

1114 ~. 'E'4'jQ'li'EIiiil!i'El(l amp;Al. I 'ii\1i. ~ ;ndilill'J1qltiEd ~ 
U'P( n i1ill'5iilJi .. i1iIRom 108-109. ~ U lfit .. i'l;(l'Bttt.. ~"ilI!iieljlfil 
S1i .. , ....... wi<'EI.o1onll'JI~ ... llimmll ...e.t lIPn aWf.1f/n ... iI.iI ~ Elqcq""<Qffl . ...... .. 
1lroIt~, mft ~ f-iiCI'iitiil« , • .. tltill/i't:n ... u4.;ti1 .... al'Ell<i' ~ 
~:, ii,·hCd.m.q .. ·Ij.rft ~ •• ~U E6iilill'JU nrft-ilfl\' ~ I '!im
~ pp. 329-a30. 
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included (vlde R. of Dh vol IV pp. 382-383 and note 861) 
Besides these 2'1. YOgas, there are others that occur when th~ 
are specIal ooDJUnctions of weekdays with certain titlus and 
naksatras or when certa.in planets oocu,py certalD rii~Is on 
certain tithis and naksatras. For KapIlisasthlyoga and Ardho
days., vide above pp 279 and 261. Vyatlpata itself has two 
technical senses apart from being 17th out of the 27 Yogas 
mentioned above villi. (1) When amiVisyi 1115 occurs on a Sunday 
and the moon IS In the first quarter on anyone of the naksatras 

• Bravana, Alrvinr, Dhanisth&, Ardri andASlesi thaUSVyatIpita; 
( 2) When on the 12th of the brIght half JupIter and Mars are 
in the sign Lion. the Sun is in Ram and when that tIthI has 
Rasta naksatra on It, it is VyatlpAta l116 Yoga. These two are 
sometimes called MahivyatIpita Gifts made on those CODJunc
tions are very much oommended ,1117 'gIfts on amivisyi yield ona 
hundred-fold merit. on the suppressIOn of a tithi a thousand-fold, 
on Visuva day ten thousand-fold, but on VyatIplita endless (merIt). 
By gifts of OOWS. land, gold and clothee mads on thIS the donor 
beoomes free from sin and secures godhead, the positIon of Indra, 
health, the ru1ership of men. l11B The Siiryasiddhiinta (XL 1-2 ) 
gives an expla.nation of VyatIpita and Vaidhrta1119 (or V81dhrtl).
when the SUD and the moon are onthe same sIde of either solstioe 
aDd when, the sum of their longitudss being a oirale they are of 
equal deolination it is stylea Valdhrti When the moon and the 
sun are on opposite SIdes of eIther solstioe and their minutes o?
declInation are the same, it IS Vyatlpita, the sum of theIr 

1115. "'''Ullpq .. P.1151.p-''i.i~''''''Edi; I "I1PII' ~ ~ 'El' ~ 11 
nqq. by~P' 426, ~ (OD 1fimS) P 673, ~ II.34I ('III1thoot 
Dame), ~ 364 (DO Dames) The ~Ri<il holds that ~1Ii meaDS 

• h le ~ aDd ~ take It to meaD the first q1larter aDd 

~:tw;th all the preced1llg Dak-.tras. ~ 209 13 IS almost the 

IILmeaB~ ~ 
. 1116. ~eiij~ieftilir~ ~ ~I ~ -=-
~f.t~ _1ilar 11 ~ q by ~ OD IfimS P 673, I&IWI ....... 

p. 364. anflqf,t ~" 
1117 illdilltpit i(r-i 'EI'd' 8: _~ I ::r ~ ~·s by imfit 
e~ 1S0 quoted as wami'B by 'III'm'ft p. a &11 I 

( OD I&I&) p, 672.' • 
;ft~ iI ...-I: sriihn.., ~ I u< ... i1I~lI ... ftili"om 

11111 ~ '" (u:q ..... 41 .. ~q 
~ ~ 11 q by it (OD 1fimS) 'PP. 673- 674. 

• ~ T " "fR(l'1 m:cal ~ ifil~ • .ma .. ljtl twn-1119 qqll:q.... oetmII c;:.q ..... li .. 'E!... .--No ~n a.----S ~'it.Iit·1 ~ ~ "ft'TUIlq .. 
fiI11n II iiiq~al""·1 "i(i'IJ .... 1 'IIitI • 
.. ~"ii~ XI 1-2 
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longiliUdes being a half circle Why the times mentioned should 
be looked upon as specially inauspicious or unfortunate is not 
at all clear and no plausible reason has been assigned The 27th 
Yoga called Vaidhrti was Just like Vyatipa.ta in all respects. 
Bharadvija says that the merit of gifts made on Vyattpa.ta and 
Vaidbrti is endless. 

In the panQiiigas several Yogas (that have nothing to do 
with the 27 YOgas) like Amrtasiddhi. Yama@'hanta,Dagdhayoga, 
Mriyuyoga. Ghabada are mentioned; they are purely astrological 
and all of them except three are passed over here for reasons of 
space. When on Sunday there is Rasta, on Monday Mrgailirsa, 
on Tuesday ASvinI. on Wednesday Anuradha.. on Thursday Tisya. 
( f. e. Pusya), on Friday Revatl and on Saturday RobinI, all 
these are Amrtasiddhiyogas ( fortunate ones 1120). Avoid Anu
ridhi on Sunday, Uttarlisidha. on Monday, Satataraka. on 
Tuesday, Asvini on Wednesday. Mrgaillrsa on Thursday, ASlesi. 
on Friday and Rasta on Sa1iurday--these are seven Mrtyuyogas 
( inauspioious ). If the weekdays from Sunday to Saturc:1a.y 
occur on the tithis, 12th, 11th. 10th. Brd. 6th, 2nd, 7th respec
tively, these are Dagdhayogas ( inauspioious yogas ). 

The fifth item in a paiiclnga is Ka.rana. Half of a tithi is 
Karana and thus there are two Karanas in a tithi and 60 Karanas 
in a lunar month. Karanas are of two kinds, vim. cara (moving) 
and stk,ra ( immoveable). The seven ca, a karaDas with their 
presiding deities according to Brhatsamhiti, chap 99. 1-2 
are : 1. Bava-Indra i 2. Balava-Brahma.; 3 Kaulava.-Mltra, 
4.. Taitila.-Aryaman, 5. Gara (or Garaja )-Earth; 6 VaniJa
SrI, 7. Visti-Yama. The four sU"ra karanBs with their deitles 
are: 1 Sakuni-Ka1i; 2. Oatuspada-Vrsa; 3. Niga-snake; 
4:. Kimstughna-Vi.yu Some works transpose the two, Catuspada 
and Niga This division of a tithi into two halves resembles 
the division of a ra.ili into two korii.s (Brha]]5.taka I 9) It is 
hkely that one was suggested by the other The difficulty is to 
deoide which was the earlier. I behave it hkely that the dIvision 
of tlthis into two karanas is the earlier of the two. The sthira 
karanas occur only once in a month i e. on the latter half of 

1120 ~~ ~ t;( «*i'I"'''''f ~spq.a ~ oq ~ I fitInit ua 
"m5\liliq,ft~ (\muq'hJin",qS\!flA1~,"'I"1\' 11 wmtm VIII 8 (ID. ). 
~'t~~oq ~'iMT~j;f~~.IP;r;f}-oql ~ii:l' ~ 
• oq P ~~tiMfit ~ ~q W \I !i"""8~"'U p. 31 verse 126: 
Wi~"''''i(ifiI81ii1('tjijiddGi'''U I "" .. lia .. ,<<llilOl ~ fcItNs ~ I1 tPiijB~"'" 
p. 28 verse 114 
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14th tithi of dark half occurs Sakuni: Oatuspada and Niga 
oocupy the two halves of amii.visyi and Kimstughna OOCUl'll on 
the first half of Pratipad i. e if the 30 titbis of an aminta month 
are divided into 60 halves, Sakuni, Oatuspada and NAga occupy 
the 58th, 59th and 60th parlis and Kimstughna oDCupies the first 
half of the pratipad of the next month. Ban occupies the second 
half of 6ukla pratipad and the others fol1ow one aftar anothel' 
and as they are only seven they are repeated eight times in a 
month from the 2nd half of pratipad to tbe first half of the 14th I 

tithi of a dark half, whioh would be 57th of the sixb' halves of the 
tithis of the month and would be occupied by ¥lStl In the 
pafioiingas, two karanas should properly be shown under e80h 
tithi, but in paiioingas only that Karana is shown against a 
tithi whose ending moment is SO ghatikis or less from sunrise. 
The ending times. of Karanas which are assigned to the 2nd 
halves of tithis coinoide with those of the tithls themselves and 
therefore there is no need for their caloulation. The ending 
times of the first halves of tithia which oorrespond to certain 
Karanas are got in the manner desoribed by Pll1ai in his I IndIan 
Ephemeris 't vo1.1 part 1 p 37, paragraphs 106-107 

The word Karana is derived from the root I kr' (to do) and 
is said to have been so named beoause it divides a liitbi in two 
parts,1121 The names of most of the Karanas are somewDal; 
strange and inexplicable. The word I Taitila-kadrii' ooours in 
Panini VL 2. 42 (with regard to aooant) but the Kiiliki ex
plains that TaitiIa means' a descendant or pupll or Tifiibn '. 
If a mere CODJ80ture were to be offered, the Karana Ts.:dilla 
might have been first named after s. man so oa1led The Ka:rauaa 
are only of astrologioal use and must have been named m&1l1 
oentu.ries before 400 A D. The Niradapurana 1122 mentJODS both 
:kinds of Karanas. The Brhat-samhif;i lays down what should 
be done or not done on the several Karanas1J23 as follows: one 

1121. iiIffr fi\lI' IIRhftfi fIi(OlfiI ... t1\i"''''1{ ~ ~ ~ I 
• COIIl.1ftiitIIiT 011 8 11'. I 41. . 

1122 ~.m~&tllit~ ~ I ~ ~: '''GOii.dl~1 
~!IiI' ~ fifitiill1\ ..... " 'II'mIT' 1. 54 126-121 

1123 ~ ...... (Rto,,~li!:lIitiif ~ .. ~Glildlf.l .. 'I'~ I ~ 
lii "(GIlffl ... ~~ ~i."""""'4Iiitt ... ~ 11 ~otl!'I!iil:::"""1I 
~ ..I: C I _1:1> -- - • QCOI,dliililhQi '~l'lli"'''''''' tQVn~ JiiiEHiq"tv"'~Q-c, ., lit , .. ,e-wu .""' .... 0 ~ 

-lS3~ re~~~~~fi;ilili't~ 
",~ .. ~.. "liiil ... ...-. ~! f"lRI1 iifItait 'itlfil'itt/iftllh(v' .. ..,I' ... E'r:d;fi'lilo~~ 
• , lii{Iill \ilM<4"Ulh-t .,-.. ill"''''.·''' 
f.I;1It: n ~ 99 3-5. 
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should perlorm on Ba'V8. all auspicious ( religious) rites. all acts 
that bring about physioa.l health. on Ba.lava religious acts and 
acta beneficial to briihmanas, on Kau1a.va acts leading to good 
relations and friendship and choosing a bride; OD TaitUa acts 

. that lead to populat'ity with people, to securing the patronage ( of 
some important person) and building a house. on Gara actions 
pertaining to ploughing, sowing seeds and those tha.t arise in 
houses; on VaniJa, acts of a permanent nature, trading, and 
meeting with people; whatever is done on Vist.i does not bring 
about fortunate results; but actions as regards destruction of 
enemies, poisoning and incendiarism become successful on it; 
on Sakuni one should do what leads to physical health and 
medication, planting roots and eating them and becoming suc
cessful in mantras, OD Catuspada. actions relating to cows (i. e. 
gifts of them and rearing them), actions regarding briiJunanas 
and one's ancestors and king's business should be done; on 
Niga, acts relating to immoveable property, cruel acts, depri'V'
ing ( a man of his wealth or wife) and acts that lead to hatred 
among people; on Kimstughna. auspioious (religious) acts, 
Vechc sacrifices (oalled IstlS) and acts leading to physioal 
prosperity and mangaIa. acts (marriage &0.) and other acts that 
bring success in these matters. 

One very noticeable feature is that the 7th mobile Karana 
called Visti appears to have inspired great terror in the minds 
of medieval writers on Dharmaili.stra It will be noticed that 
dividing the lunar month into 60 halves of tithis, and beginning 
Bava. on the second half of the pratipad of a.n aminta month, 
the Karana Visti will oocur eight times in one month as the 
following diagram of the sixty halves will show: 

Bava. 2 9 16 23 30 37 44 51 
Bilava. 3 10 17 24 31 38 45 5i 
Kaulava. 4 11 18 25 32 39 46 53 
Taitila 5 12 19 26 33 40 47 54 
Gara 6 13 20 27 34 41 48 55 
VaDlja 7 14 21 28 35 42 49 56 
Visti 8 15 22 29 36 43 50 57 

The fixed Karanss will be Salami 58, 59 Oatuspada,60 Niga, 
1 ( pratipad first half of next month) Kimatughna. 
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• In the dark llEuf, 112' Visti will occur in the latter half of the 

thIrd and 10th tithle and ID the first half of the 7th and 14th 

tlthlS: In the bright half Vl8tl will oocur in the latter half of the 

4th and 11~~ tithis and the filet half of the 8th and 15th (i e. 

PaUrnamisI) tithis The RiJamJrtanda1125 states • Some regard 

V1sti as havIng the form of a cobra and as terrible; therus 

danger in thc mouth of a snake but not in Its tall. The mouth, 

"nock, ohest, na.vel region, waJst and tan of Visti are resp80tlwly 

of fiw, ono, eleven, four, six: and three ghatlltiis Great sages 

declare that it (V IStl) does not confer fortunate results. therefore 

a good man should avoId these except the tall' (on last three 

gha;t.iki.s of Visti auspicIOUS aots may be performed) VistI IS 

also euphemistIcally called Bhadra or Kalyinl (It is really 

"Mad, a ). The terrIble nature of Visti is described in two verses 

of Bhfma-par4krama quoted In BhuJabala-nlbandha p SO ('VIde 

pp. 95-96 of my paper on • BhOJa and hIS works &0 ' in Journal 

of Oriental Researoh, Madras, vol XXIlI for 1958-54:) whloh 

also oocur in Riijamidanda, versos 1021-22 

The whole soheme of KlI.l'anas 18 itself fanoiful But to draw 

a lurid picture of one of them, Visti (which occurs eight tunGS 

in a month ). and say that it is lIke a cobra or an ogress is the 

height of ima.glDafiion dominated by astrolOgIcal consIderatIODs, 

Having described at some length the fiV8 angas in a 

paiicli.Dga. a few words must be said about Hlndu calendars, 

though it has been already deolared above that purely ai$ro

nomical matters will not be elaborated in this work Iu the 
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continent of India there are numerous paficangas in vogue and 
there is something like anarchy in this sphere Hardly any two 
pancangas agree completely Many edncated I ndians have 
been demanding that such matters as eolipses, the times of which 
can be noted by anyone, should be accurately predicted by the 
almanacs and that our ancient methods of calculating the 
motions of heavenly bodies should be brought in line with 
modern accurate calculations based upon observations This is 
just what scientific astronomers like Varahamihira would ha'\'"e 
done if they were li'\'"ing in modern times At the end of his two 
works Varaha makes a very candid bUt solemn request1t:6 
I whatever in this work oomes to be unscientIfic while it is being 
used or on account of defeots in the mes, or whatever may have 
been badly executed by me or insufficiently done or not done at 
all, that should be correoted by learned men, leaving aside all 
passion ( jealousy ). and after acquiring (knowledge) from the 
lips of well-read men' Some almanac-makers follow the NautIcal 
Almanao tables as to eclipses and the hke and set out other 
matters aoaording to the old tables As already stated there are 
three main sohools of astronomers in IndIa, (1) the school that 
follows the Siirya-siddhiinta (and is called Saurapaksa ), ( 2 ) the 
second follows the Brahma-siddhanta (and is called Brahma
paltea ), ( 3 ) the third follows the Aryasiddhanta (and is styled 
Aryapaksa) There are two main points of difference between 
these, VIZ (1) the length of the year, (2) the number of revolu
trions of the sun, the moon and the planets in a certain perIod 
such as a maha.yuga The difference in the length of the year 
among the siddhantas is very small viz a few 'IIlp:llas ( a "Llpaia 
being lI\-th part of apala, which again IS iuth of a ghai,!..ri that 
is equal to 24 minutes ). The length of the year according to the 
Siiryasiddhanta is 365 days 15 ghatls, 31 523 pal~s, while the 
interval in time between two successi'\'"e returns of the sun to the 
vernal equinox (called the tropical year) is only 365 daya, 
14 ghat'is and 31 972. palas and the correct sideral (naksatra) 
year is 365 days, 15 ghat'is, 2.2 palas and 53 vipalas ( '\'"ide O. R O. 
Report p 240 in hours, minutes and seconds and Dikshit's 
History ed of 1931 pp. 159, 44.0) The result IS that if one follows 
the Siiryasiddha.nta, the starting point of Hindu astronomers 
is at present more than 23 degrees to the east of the correct 
vernal equinox point This dIfference is ca.Ued the aya~amsa. 

1126 ~~~M"1518Fc1~~~1 1ItT~ 
ftilri .... iillil'i)d 'IT ;o;Nq:r~~ ~ n ililitiiQftl 10.5 S, ~ 28 8 
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~s the longitudes o~ heavenly bodies reckoned from the equinox 
Include these agallalilSalJ they are called 8agana ( sa + aI/ana ). 
The places of heavenly bodies ob~ainad by the methods of the 
SiirYas.iddhinta. and medIeval SaDskrIt works are distingnished 
by beIng oalled fa, ayana (devoid of taking into account 
precession ). At present according to most aImanaos that employ 
the SiirYasiddhlnta values M akarasankranti (Sun's entrance into 
Caprioorn ) falls generally on 14th January, but aocording to the 
most aocurate modern oaloulations, it should fall on 21st 
December, even in calendars that pride themselves OD being 
luddlta the Makarasankrinti falls on 9th January L e. our 
Makarasankri.nti is celebrated U27 about 23 or 18 days later 
t.han it should be and the same happens to the vernal equinox. 
autumnal equinox and the summer solstice and many 
other observances .ASvinI Is lI'Ill reckoned as the first naksatra 
( in whioh the vernal equinox ie deemed to have oClllllTed about 
laka (44), although the vernal equinox point has receded to the 
Utta.ri-bhidrapa.dit group of stars ( wluoh should now be treated 
as the first naksatra). Efforts have been made by those familiar 
with the modern accurate calculations (woh as the lata Kero L. 
Chatte 1 to introduce modrn calculations in our almanacs; but 
they have met with little response. The lata Lokamlnya Tllak 
(who was a great Vedio scholar and mathematioian) held several 
conferenoes of Indian Bsb-onamers and other interested people at 
Bombay (1904), Poon& (19171 and at Sangli (1919). At the 
last conference several resolutIOns ware passed whioh without 
ma.king e. total break with the past were calculated to reform 
our calendar and to prevent furthur deterioration It IS un
necessary to set out all the resolutions, but the most impar-
tant ware that the length of the yea.r should be that of the 
Siiryaslddbiinta but subjeot to neoessary correotions. the 
rata of precession should be aocepted at 50 2. w/.afiis a. yeat (IlS 

determined by modern astronomical observations), that the 
Yogatira. 1128 of RevatI (corresponding to Zeta Pisoimn r:l. 
modern astronomers) should be deemed to ba the beglJlIlIIlg oftbe 

1127. VIde lIole 574 above, "here tbeeucyclopoedut scholar HeJllidn 
IS quoted a& Sa)IDg tbat the real Makarnia1crintl takes place 12 day. ~ 
tbe sanlaiDtl ID the almaDacs 'aDd that tbe holy time of Makansukrillb 
S'IIally twalve days earhar th~n tbe olle DD "blOh people celebrate It aad 
religiOUS guts abOllld really be made at tbal tUlle. 

.. ( !) am;ftfUlRm' ~ '" ~r 11:.28 .... tft\-I(ml .... IUJ ...... Em," ~ 11: on d '- ..........nR l' .... 
~~. IIlll10ted by <JtII'8" Oil ~ 24 34 au us -G·· .. ••• 

(which reads 11:. ;n~) 
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Zodiacal belt (7'iilicakrarambhaBtkllna) and that the ayanamsaB 
calculated frbm the starting poiut by aotual observation should 
be aooepted:fur the pUipose of. a new Kat ana (astronomical '
ma.nual) to be compilM adcording to 'th~ resolutions. Unfortu· 
nately the :tasolutions did not sta.te wheN exaotly the sfoa:r Zeta 
P.isoium waS in IS particular €lab.' year Dr. Ko L. Daftari 
lfreps;red arKarana-grautha. called Karane.ka.lpalatli. in Sansk::i:rt 
which W8B published in 1924. Almanacs 'based on its data have 
been publiBhed and a-rB sometimes known as' Tilak Pafic!i.Dga • 
But .it mustibe confessed ths.t 011r pbOl1le in general are so much 
oUstom.-ridden tha'\; the' popular response ,to 'the refo1')Iled 
oalendar is poor. People still follow the paiiC!l.ngas based on tli'& 
old siddh!i.~as. Acoording to the €limas every religious festival 
is to be oelebrated at the proPElll time i., e in the right season and 
on the proper tithi. ,The tithi depends upon ~e correot calcula
tion of the movements of the moqn. w'bioh are most ,diffioult to' 

11 .' 11" I I , 

reduce to rules that will give aQCUfate results. Many people will 
Dot observ~ the eklidasi fast ff 'the eleventh tithi is mixed )lp) 
with the 10tH'tithi even for a. few ghatids. Bdt what guaranbee 
Is there that the 10th tith! has been a.ccurately calcula.ted? The 
mding moments of tithis do not agree with those given by tbe 
Nautical.A!lmanac which are based on modern f"ormul8, and are 
verified by actual observation. I If ""It his be oalcttlalled 'according 
to different, Sanskrit ,astronomical treatises the morne'nt of a. 
particular t~thi may ~iffer by BS muob as five hoUTs and tbe same 
festival (suob as Krsnajanmastaml or Dussel a.) may be eelebrated 
on two successive days i~ the same oity. 

Besides, it must not be forgotten that '8 paiic!i.nga'prepared on 
the basis of the latitude and longitude of POODa or Bombay will 
be slightly wrong even at a distanoe of 30 or 40 miles to the west' 
or east; or norlib. It would be a great mistake from the religious 
point of view to employ a paiic!i.Dga prepared on the basis o£the' 
longitude and latitude of Poona or Bombay in a plaoe several 
hundred miles away (suob as in Hyderabad or Aurangab~). 
From the religious point of view if accuracy is to be presBrV/ild 
there must be a separate Pafioa.nga for every town or every plae'l 
not more than 10 or 15 miles from places like Bombay or Poona 
wbere pafiOingas 'are at present-prepared: ... ". 

In. November'1952 the Government of India appointed
l 

a 
conunittee called the" Calendar Reform Committee presided over 
by Dr. Meghanad Bahe. to examine all existing oalendars being 
followed at present in India Bnd to submit proposals for an 
aCOUra.te and uniform calendar for the whole of India That 

H. D. 90 
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committee submitted a very exhaustive and valnable rex,orf; in 
November 1955. The final recommendations of the Committee 
for 8 oivil calendar and for a religious oalendar are set out on 
pp. 6-8 of the report. They are deserving of the most serious 
considera.tion by all who feel that religious observances must be 
done at the proper time and that now at least in independent 
India there should not onl:r he one uniform civil calendar. but 
also one uniform Hindu religious calendar. 1129 It appears that 
unless Government makes great eft'orts for the introduction of a 
correot calendar even for relfgious purposes, it would be futile to 
assume fib,t oommon people wnI spontaneously adopt a oorrect 
paficl1nga. 

Some of the important recommendations of fihe Oommittee 
may be set out here for the information of readers. 

, Recommmuiat&rJns for ciml calendar 
(1) The Sab era should be used in the unified national calendar. 

, The Sab year 1876 corresponds to 1954.-55 A D 

( ~ ) The year ahould start from the day following the vernal 
equinox day. 

(3) Normal year is to consist of 365 days, while a leap year 
would have 366 days After adding 78 to the Balm era 
year, if the sum is divisible by 4, then it would be a leap 
¥88r. But when the sum becomes a multiple of lOO, it 
would be a leap year only when it is diviSIble by 400 i 
otherwise it would be a cOmmon year. . 

( , ) Oaitra (or Ohaitra as often written) should be the firBfi 
month of the year and the lengths of filie different months 
ahould be fixed as follows :-

Oaitra- 30 da:rs (31 days in a AAvina-30 days. 
leap year ). 

Vaillikha-31 days. 
J'yestha-31 days. 
Asidha- 31 days ' 
Sr&vana-31 da:rs 
Bh&drapada-31 days. 

Klrtika-30 days. 
MargdIrsa-30 days. 
Pauea-SO days. 
Migha-30 days. 
Ph!1lguna- SO days. 

1139 Those Interested III Indian Calendar Reform shoald rea~ the Ma~a:l, 
• Dr K L Daftarl's work In Sauskrlt ·KarBDll-kalpal~ta'. )II'. • 

p~eface la , • M' rathl work' Kharsm paffr:inlIa lIallslll m~!"" (19.50). l. B. 
Kiu'ama1k~r san • Hludu Calendar" by Sukumar RauJan ~al, 
Q. vol. XV pp ~83-5,11 0 of IDd1Bn caleudar ' III 'SCleuce aud Culture' 
DI'. Saila'. papers OD R~ 57-68 aDd 109-13' aDd the Report of ,If I. 
( Calcu\ta, '1952 ). vel X • pp. . 
Calenaar u..rorll1 COll1l11dlee. 



The dates of the reformed Indian oalendar would thus have 
a permanent oorrespondence with the Gragorian 1130 calendar. 
The corresponding dates would be : 

Hindu Gregorian 
Caitra 1-March 22 in a 

common year and 
21 in a leap year. 

Vaisikha 1-April .n. 
Jyesthal-May 22. 
Asidha i-June 22. 
Srltvana I-July 23. 
Bbidrapada 1-August 28. 

AlIvina 1-September 23. 

'KIirtika i-October 28. 
MirgasIreai- November 22. 
Pansa I-December 22. 
Magha i-January 21. 
Philguna 1-February 20. 

The Indian seasons would thus be permanently fixed with 
respect to the reformed Oalendar as follows : 

8eascma : 
GrIema - VaiSi.kha and 

(aummer ) Jyestba. 
V &tea. - Asldha and 

• (rains) Srivana 
Sarad - Bhidrapada. and 
(Antumn ) A6vina. 

Remanta. - KirUka and 
(late a.utumn) Margalllrss.. 
SUlira - Panea and MAgh&.. 
(winter) 
Vasanta - Ph&lguna and 
( Spring ) Oaitra. 

The States now having the solar oalendars for oivil and 
pa!tly religious purposes whioh start the year from VaUliltha 
( April 14th ) will have to begin the year 23 days earlier, but the 
first month will be Oaitrs.. The effeot of this will be that in 
Bengal, Orissa and Assam. solar months start approximately 
Beven dayS later than now, and in Tamil-nad solar months start 
approximately ~ days earlier than now, for the month called 
VaiBikha (14th April to 14th May) in Bengal and Orissa is 
called Gfutt,ras (or caztra) in Tamil-nad. Those who use the lunar 
calendar beginning with Oaitra also for civil purposes' would 
experience no great difficnlty in adopting this unified oalendar 

1130 It may be Doted that uuder tbe Indian Limitation Act (Act I of 
1908 ) sectloD 25, alllulltruDlents Ihall. for the purpolBes or tbe LimltatloD 
Act. he deaDled to be Dlade With reference to the Gregoriaa Calendar. This 
rule Is absolute and therefore even If a bond Is made OD a llthl of a lunar 
mouth In a certain !laka year aad 11 made payable (our Dlouths alter the 
Qb date, the penod of llmltaboD applicable to a SUit brougbt on the bond 
fila. Crom the ezplrattoa of (our months after the date computed according 
to the Gtegotlaa Calendar. 
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as Mley have at present the beginning of ~eir year on various 

claws from 15th March to 13th APl'll and the jjrst; month is Oaltra. 

Ref:ommendatio1ls for ,el'fllOUB calendar. 

(5) The calculation for BaU7a (solar) months DeC8SSIU'3" 

for determining the lunar months of the Batne llanle will sfiari 

sa dogrees and 15 minutes ( fixed ayan3msa) abead of tbe vernal 

oquinox point. This tallies with the p.resent pract;lC8 of mosl 
almanac-makers. 

The months would thus commence at the moments when.the 

tropical longitude of the BUn attains the following values' vis. 

Ssura Vaisiikhe. commences when the sun has the longitude of 

23
0 l~r, Slluta Jyestha and the other Saurs. months.upto Caitra 

wnI commence when the sun has respectively the longitude of 

53'"15', 831:1 15', 1130 IS', 1430 15', 1730 15', 203· 15', 2330 15), 

2631:1 IS', 2930 IS', SlSo IS', 353D 15'. . 

. This recommendation j.s to be regarded only as a measru:e of 

compromise, so that a'Violent break wIth the est&blislzed pracliJC8 

would be avoided. :Bu~ this compromise would not make our 

present seasons ill the several monfihs as they were in fibe days 

of Kilidisa and Varihmihira. It .is hoped that at not a dIstant 

date, further reforms for locating the lunar and solar fesfuals 

in the seasons in which they were originally observed wm be 

a.dopted. 
( 6)' As usual the lunar months for. religious pmposes 

would commence froJn the momen~ of new, moon and WQ1Jl~ be 

named after the sama month in which the new moon faUs. If 

there be two new moons during the period of a Saura month .the 

hiital' month beginning from fihe first Dew moon 18 the otlhtl.a. or 

nuila masa and the lunar month beginning from the mOlIlllDt of 

the second new moqn is the Brld"',a or ntJa masa aB usuaL )' 

'. (.'1). The moment of the moon's exit' from a ~ira 
division of 13· 20' eaoh at sim's entry into it would be caluaJ.at.. 

'Gel with 8- V8Tiabls aganams(J. (i e. on the su.pposifiion that theY 

-are-fixed -with respect to the stars ) The value of this ayaniim*! 

w6uld amount to 23° 151 0'1 OD 31 :March 1956. Themafter It 

'w'ould grad.ually fnote'ases"\'VUh ths,~nnual rate, the mea~ "'l81ue 

'ofwJi!oh is sbout 50.'7". . 

:. . These arrangements wO'llld ensure'that t~e ~~II ~ 
vanoes determined by the snu such as the Vf1M.J&-san1.:i-lDt , 

lrttarliYBus-sankrinti and Daksinltyana-saukran$l would ionow 
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astronomically correct seasons, but those determined by the 
)unar oalendar would oontinue to be opserved in times oonform
ing to the present practice and the oorrection introduced by this 
report in the length of the year would prevent their further shIft 
in relation to the seasons. 

The dates of festivals have already shifted by twenliy-tbree 
days from the seasons in which they were observed about 1400 
years ago as a result of our almanc-makers having ignored the 
precession of the equinoxes. Although it might a.ppear to some 
desirable that the entire amount of shifting be wiped out at 
once, the authors of the R-eport oonsider it expedient to maintain 
this as constant difference and to stop its further inorease. As a 
result there would at present be no deviation from the pr\)vail
ing custom in the observance of religious festivals. 

In the calimIa.tio,n of naT..satrus; powever, the Report has 
adopted a variable ayrmam§a, so that at the time of a partioula.r 
na.ksatra the moon may be seen in the sky in the star or sta.r

, irqt}p of that name. ~his practice has been followed in our 
cauntry; from,Vedic time~ and is perfectly scientific. 

( 8) The day should be reckoned from midnight to mid
night of the central station (82i degrees E Longitude and 23" 
11' North Latitude) for oivil purposes but for rel1gious purposes 
the local sunrise system may be followed. 

( 9) For the purpose of all calculations, the longitudes of 
the sun and the moon should be obtained by applying the most 
upto-date and oomplete equations of their motions, so that they 
may tally with their actually observed values 

(10) Steps should be taken to compile an 'lndian Ephe
meds and Nautical Almanao' by the Government of India. 
showing in advance the positions of the, sun, the moon, the 
planets and other heavenly bodies ' The Indian oalendar, both 
civil and religiOus, prepared according to the above recommenda.
tions should be included in that publioation every year " 'I I t 

. • One can only express the hope' that the above mentioned 
recommendations of the Committee of distinguished astronomers 
Bud SalJskrit scholars w~U receive a wide and hearty response 
frODl the Hindu people and that the present confusion and 
"anarchy in the matter of .religious observances in our country 
will· come to an end as 'soon as possible ,The Government of 
India a.ccepted the principal recommendations of the Committee 
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bY' .issuing a Press Note on 23rd October 1956 which deoided 
that the Uniform National Oalendal' should be adopted with 
effeot ~ March 22, 1957 correspondIng to (Solar) ObaUra 1, 
1879, Sake. Era, for certain offioial purposes in conjunotion with 
the Gregorian Oalendar and laid down the steps to be taken by 
the Central Government and the States Governments for imple
menting the deoision. To avoid misunderstandings and to moon· 
rage the use by the mass of the people CIf this Solar Calendar. 
Government has deoided to make use of both the Gregorian 
Oalendar and the New Indian Solar Oalendar together in some 
Government business, such as publIshing the Indian Government 
Gazette with both dates, the All India RadJo Broadcasting news 
every day announoing both dates at the beginning. But 
GoV9lnment is not going to give up as far as possible the 
practice of deolaring publio holidays on religious festivals 
according to the old Oalendars. The Government will publish 
translations of the Ca.lendar RefOl'Dl CommUtee's Report in the 
prinoipallanguages of India. It must be SaId however that Ws 
Oalendar does not remove all the defects of the GregorJan 
Oalendar.uat The years will stfil commenoe on different week days 
and the number of dayS in eaoh month still varies. It is feared 
that this' wlll add only one more oalendar to the existing ODes. 

1131 The Gregonan calendar now Ill. gell.eral II.se la Europe and otber 
parts of the world IS Irregular. unbalanced aud IDConveaieat (Ylde pp. 
643-44 above) For twenlJ-five ,.ears tbe World Calendar ASSOCIation 
f Sided by MISS Ebsabetb Acbella III New York has been dedlcatlDg dB 

t~:" and resources to tbe IlI.troduilon of the World Calendar Ul ~au,. landBe 
The OtItBtaudlDg features of tbIB world caleudar are: Every,.ear IS the saDI 

and begins on Snnday. 1St January and euds on Satarday each of Its fa:; 
uarters has 91 days. 13 weekll or tbree months: January. Apnl. Jul,. a be 

~ctober bave 31 da,s each and the otber months Dave 30 da,a~b;6~tb 
Calendar IS stablbzed and made perpetual ::I:u'::~i~:,t::;'~ n:med W 
day fol1owlng 30th Pecember ea:~ ~ist December ISI a leap year a da,. 
(It 18 a World Bollday) ud eq d W equals 31 Jane. called 

d f tb112ud quarter. IS DaDle , 
i8 added at tbe en dO aIIother World Holiday The United Natlons Orgaul
Leap year day an IS 0 tbe World Calendar AD Intersstllll 
zatiOn ha. not yet lent It 11 support t f the Calendar' b, Barold Watlunl 
work 11 'TIDle cQUntl: tbe story 0 , 

(Loadon. 1954.) 


